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flupncEl It produces
itual rnjoyments, aud

lg{."} 1.

Signr d @hfrÞs. the encroaéTirhcn6'of euctiìbodiee, afdcr ând peace the worltl c¿n úeither give.nor anil wrangle about things
experieíuôe' he'Ui¡s"fi¿¿ i'n ùhe'*tmp of take away.t Otr earnal natures may, lead ,to no prpfit. Yet so it is autl eve¡,will bo

us to aspire aftêr,.weaìth ,and honcir,r:t'be ,when they are left- .to, bo copttoì!ød by
world m¿y,alliìre us; gold may ,have its carnal uatures. It is a matter of
chermQ; buü ,noue of thesc thinge,cen
'satiefy the soul that really buagere ond
thi¡qte gf't9rr:righteousness. qow ifttôl,
ìire¡,tbþ cougeQuencæ : tb. thd iehild lof'
whq ielpve¡co.ne by these corruptipg íri-

a deelh to
pluogee hin

19n{ ongiris! 9f -heart fqS,bie

of sur Irord efter tbem; but whoeo€ver

come unto yon; but if I depart I wiil hee'iingly on, t'e8 en ox to ther

arö ùgwin my riintl-sóme proeentiug vory
dÈú Yiewg of the Church eud. Kingdoo of

ir hültlen from tho u¡iseo-ur Irord,. which

ôrs t3JC".
,NB¡nerou¡,,sfg;. übe, intloaènuûtc ' whic[;

surrooûd ihe-.'people,of Godìûù drqw
bþrin; iinitated''lruüì tÈérvêrtetl "'bÍ asi¿e from :that rsure; and,narisrr Frsththat

tÞs oprposriis of tl¡e'trutb?1 Wó fêefl er5n:j iesCg to theil blessetl abotle in,.lthe. mEr
that brother Blakestije enjòyrt hese siens of peece; ' and iour Loid auiì,;.his

assoójational meetlnge âs gcilìeriogs df' apostiet
tseware''

heve feiühfully warued them ,to
of ' ùheso' things--fo watch aucl

proy, lest they enter into temptation; for
the 'eFir;t iÐdeedr is willing, br¡t the flosh

weak: The world is full of idolaters¡
¡iho are working all msnner of wicchcr¿fù
toin:ske pråseþtes who will bow'to their

,lssociations afford us' of hearing such idol!; :¿6¡J they l*bor by uighc ond by day
of ths Cross from differ- to þet themselves a great name ¿nd. vast, life antl walkl Àll my hoprrtnd trüst fol ''

of 'wfiose e¡ist'enoo 'we*ith, antl like their ancient breôliren, ]iîe alid s.¡lviltion is'iu 'Christ, tbe Lrord,

even we, with IuàBy dnri eóettere¿l ßr9 freqoentìy calligg upou' the multitsde vl¡o'is 's' full ' and coopleto Savior. I
heve hed mÊDJ¡ se&eons ofjoy anit sotrowl
but soon this mortal confl,iot will bo over,
and I hope to enter. th¿t'bleseed cbodöl
rhers the *"Oi¡*¡û:,ùball no moro ea¡,

to oome and eee thie. great Bebylon tbat
they høve bcilt. Äncl fløttery and liee
are obployed to draw away the disciplee

buo-
know
Lord,

b tlie light of thy couutenonco¡ ontl' ahall King.

usvor feil ; for theÞ atroogth ia in the God

d¡rcoUt Iwa¡gteûtlY ploered autl in-

m:il p*ud,er[.ðûû'revesled unto Ei¡
ble folloçe¡c,' rBleged are:they who
täejoyful çountl t they slrall r*Ìk, O

Êri disptay of Eis powor outl graco in the

¡oliatioo of hir peoSi' '.f would liko to
¡co:ùis nûmo'ofÈen.-'frti'isrHrls ypu, Brother

loÈamæ of tLe " Slgne of tþo Trmes"

Fhióh'I hevo prrrserveil, for thà amount

tbey haro coet me- Tbþ compcso ô Yery

&treatiug and velo¿hilo library¡ oa chrie-

Just boforo our Basior'¡ ascensio¡ he ie eüticed and ensnared thereby is not " I am sick,tt ond where pain ¿ncl eotroF

beld a coorersatiöû vith hir dÍseiples, in: wisa.' 'Åe shæp that stra¡r from. ths floek ce,B neïer corDe,

*¡.uc¿od bY the comPrehonsive res!ûrlß of them of many thinge that were to ancl froo snder the"care of

Ènut-U"t Leooaril Üox, in Èho neventh uum'
of their eoemir:e. Ho
take placo, aoù of rhot ehould bsfoll them

rale, " They ahall food, eo;ere tho¡e qf Christle flock who
sfhea beænoe poiaoaod by

d God in tbe formation of this world, and pût you oob of tù,e s¡Eegogtei ye,*,, the are d{own into the eounee,ls and iastitu- Dear Brother: Tl¡o past yoar has boenLet of tho currerlt volume, on tho purpose

time comsth wbes whqsoever killetb yot tisne of -å.nti-Chrisi. Many have par-
t'

+marked and c¡estful 'one wiüb us, as

will thiuk he tloeth God eervice.' Bst taiien of the poisouous ilrought preecntod with many of our cleor brethnen ¿nd fellow-

'fhe ¡hepherd
unwboli$cmo

" Ths¡i ¡h¡ll I !ùo,:ùnd focl, rutl kmr.
\lhet.'tir ßo rêÉ6:from rin oÈd woe;
Àud cll my eoul bo torneil to srng
tho praieoc dBo to Chrilt rty King.F

uow f go my wòy to him tha[ seab ûe.; by the old mother of hetlots, becÈuee it

Bátbe, I would not düryæo'of' the thirty aod it ig oxpølieub that I go awaY; 'for,
Ìq.oked recl ond cheering, and hove becomo

if I go uot away, the Comforter nilÌ not intpxicoted thereby, and thur n*reþe{ uo.

men throuþhoot the counNry. I¡oved onse
bave b,,qeu hastily toru from our ombrqcor,
aúd vô mouiu the soil bêreavemsnt. Baü
¡uch are the bittor fruit¡ of war, aud" iho

destro,t¡qg onr peece
.procions libertios, aud
femine an¿l death.

ancl onclangeriug'.gur.
cousiug devasürtion,

eend him unto you.' I[olr eomforting or a fool ta the correction of the siocke.rl is uow reôpiog an lunwelcooae har-
are the ç'ortls of oqr Lord to his desr e¡d, Änd wbeu arou¡od frou thei¡ leùiiàrgy væt of blood snd caruage. M*¡ God,
eflicted children" whilo facing the etorms by Eiin who cells the deod to life, they who ridee triuophant on ths storm, in his

o¡¡ lifds troubled oce*n, aud havin6 to ea- l¡ave for¡trC themseÞee aorely wouuded aud ¡risdom ond goodnees arrest tho nad spirit
counter biddeu ¿ud naügnont foes on bleeCÍng. Iloarken, says the preacher, that prev¿ils to sush cn alarmiog extont,E

I
i

fi*a erperieneo soal aloctrinsl points, whieh

b¡,!e bãeû a,bty disculsed by''many deeply

n"toed iu Ùhc üd Schoo! ofiChri¡t--¡uch
rs Eltlors Lelaod' Troüt, Sertoo, Golil-
ruiitb, Duilley, Beobe, end ¡ur owa beloved

'¡ud l¡meuted Etder We¡t It is a reål

nticfÈction to dit¡@.r lsiaure hour in the

every siilol l'Lot uot your hearÈ be unto me now therefore, O, ye childreu,
troublecl; yo, beliovs iu God; believe snd ott€nal to the words of mY moutb;
¡lso ia me. Ia my F¿ther's houee Êre let oot ühine heart decline to her woye, go
many noansions"-anil tltough iq the world ûot estre¡¡ in her pathe, for she bath c¿st .A"ltbough clouds sqd tlarkoess over:

porusd of thoso old littees ; and¡ although ye ehall I¡ave tri'oclatiou, be of good cheer, dorn nany wouuded; yee, IDa,ûy 'strong shealow tho lrud, and rneqy of G'ods peo

t"lré rutborg of r nerY of tþsm have reeted for I have ovorcome the uorld; and in"me ,pen have been slain b¡ her. Eler houge ple are looking and;trepbliirg,for the 6nsl.

yo ohalt havo peaee; yea, this bìe¡sed is the wey to llell, going down to tho iseue of this evo.'ntful crlsis, I belíeve th¿t
Comfortor shall gnido you iuto eil trqth. cb¿ubers of tleath. Doth no! '.wisdon God rules aud qeigng for l¡ii owu 'decla¡.
A. new commandment I give uuto ¡rotr, and oaderstanillng put forth har etive glory":oûd th€ folfiilEeut. of his osu

eternÊ¡, ,,Burpqæ1:aadl designg Bqq rthqü
Zionis aafe under tbe protectior^ of her
King, for alt poiier is commirted. ,to hiir:

,that ye loço one auother; es I have lor€d voiee? Íes, verily, unig you, O men, I
óùaÎ,l¡er. Bles" :ioll; and'my voice ie to'tbe.eons of' men.

't)
'l

you, that.,4o also love one
sed û,re all they rv.ho truly than rubies, and ell

be dosä.ix#,ì¡rs not to. Ì::i,tÀ.;t:I I rl-Ì.!:1:, r

fesl,this heafen. Wisdooû is better
l¡r uuiou; aud love:one ooothor sith,ð pnre tbo Èhiggs übot neay han,trs, wbo wos appoirteð of the, F¿ther,,
heart ferveutly. lil'ho: am.citgst ail the be cooopared to,it.r ùo"rslo-aud':ì,.1

mies auder
reþ till ho pou: all hlu ;eue.,

famLily bot has: isuud ,tihe , decia' .ll'The Sevlor infor'sis''ug ol"'stgi'e r'who ,his,fe€t, and .¡¡beo all':,;þigi ¡1¡,:

heard tÈe wortl witb gledness; but'wheu deeued ¿¡6rgathered into'the,'f,old, ¿þ"
!Yillaflietion antl'

,ÌreacÍ; bul, in ; Jssr¡¡,th,t',enjoy i' tìliiûrræt eny cf,
Cox¡

"turo aside lstl givg his viows:ont,oo

eL ..
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S OF TIMES a

tr anù
Isaiåh?

Bnors¡n B¡nss :-Io times of prevail-

I-¡ord has not left
ne€Êl
who can sympathize with each other, in

then

m¿y

tlivine r¿veal-
.A.nd, owû truth,

crafliness, whereby they and bis bo the prophet, and disclosed

false, a miserable im-
ønd.,th¿f ,-lrerg-ry¿ç,f,fuçr gg¿¡seÊOf l

all their calarnities antl the fruitful spring
,-811.-- t-heiD..-w.o€s:=-":r,-]L,:¡

their

l

I
l,

L

L

i

I

I
i
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l.
I

nitfrl in lbe¡lantl'.Such-of úg a¡ ¿re so loca,teal ae seldori

and terrible retriþution frg--o pn¡
and much-injurea'ffie oteb;.d*i

Þf rÈeÉx'!we/,.irB
to
û n{ *¡:¡6¡¡6¡*6ion'¡iä
od+h. other'wiüb.;iúk bnd' pèn;
tlit:ìr¡édiurä öf.tHc pfe's

uÉ'lrtln
tx¡tio"i¡"6';¡ir

ths hantl of..'.. ,..-,.|:

of r:the: ùeasË;-, and ;until . :tùt accomplish-: to poþlic g4ze - *4.,qqgdempa-
o.f, :'theee:'plagues; :thii téipple ao,,,,gnmasketl

:is,enveloped ; in',s¡76P¿0. $d th{it
is; abler 'to enter. or.peuetrate;'ibrtd.it: b,e, jitþ!."sll rigþteoræ

:hanÊË: oier'rhêri órid shêliil sbed upol the ealtþ¡"
hidden if¡om;: vis'li'i;nntilr thO plagdeir "Äþgl "to-,, tþ _fuÌf üment.of tbig

is
È)i

,:',:,,ii a' ,b r'.,.i| :¡¡¿¡tr

,IO

+i\p"hi&er.
$¿RRht{'

fol6lkftl. re ; Ji ¡þtrs :,ton¡ruo¡16¡:tfôil ' gh q¡gcpþl 9,, tq, .-tþþ,gp_ne.rptþp1
tþp{esþrhps, ahøys..

te¡igpd. tþeir aad..

testi¡troúy io' åõÈsèû wrìri6petù1, "ìflbst: .nCrkSd

;Bni éö!Éeoq tbtñ sûiokè:,úä¿1','b,iÊü lc.:!,hsu
wÌtl - all- btt: €lêeiÈd .ia,riiey Ðre- iwitþ..ff r.e û'od 

i€ 
qS[É,

np of these plegues, antl the tenplé ep Í-eEâbiPqP:,,tg
jiu, ftÌl siur,,;:and: Blrppor,:: au tHe {p,.dpp.lh ,wåpu,

Tørptø wf :.@d:- : llÍris.r disdpwie ,ù.e ,sçBs{d',,f.pe
Í¡etøstendr¡asr,apperhaiuing i:to Ì .thei

üemple its.etf,ær rits:inmbtes:i.' Ssi
alli:the imoke*iúhot,.i bes:,senyeloped l,rher¡
amid ¿ì1,
ha¡es sur¡"o'undd åer;$here :ha,yè bbeni eyos.
thatÌ haser eoenlrher; unù,r.hearte
loved:: ber,; a¡d spprþsiated.:'.lier as ,the
be¿ufifirl ::fot: situlatir:n;'-:tire :þy o[, iühe
wbole:eartb.',: Im:hesnpu¡: :;Ther discorcry.

w ben:sbe lls se.e¡l.rshd

S$Ctqq+gn,, sq.m9!,1+f B I !py.$hp! lt i,storl¡

Ðg¡ s¿liirgçlLr,t JF
the saure,it

stnì.

-.T-his.iev-et!

Iìev 1,hfìt

óiìd

ltlP9Qi¡o
p_qÊÇe-l gv,JBSi I "galpËçr r

t:
tbç.,-tnæ,qegsp
trpr9.e.9gq ¡bs:

ffl:

,lt',.4.8d

w Børthqq,gkp,¡

tbe chuçqir ia ¡her.: t'rqe.;ohqracferi, repe.øÅ*íæ-.çlf. ."We
beg¡gæ.¡çtislen ,i¡9 Paqe.lgp loeatiou; ,-asÁ an:; edifice :which, .:islocation -or*ðhr_qnq= bet ¡ orrJer'': tr.¡¡dr,.cloo.triue:1t

gu*l"ltt orgauizatiou ; ùeiug not,:. eartùly ibut -:bea;; å9I¿:,?Þ'P"

verúy; would:seem,rto iuvohera,
earôÌrlp. loe¿tion

óf o¿hr

tbeÞaL:disoloswe of:.tbe ehti.rclt
proof

qf;å,ll tùe ek¡lds,and: sgcke wouid bøølso
a smÈerning:r:bbtgreen ;,h,hø r,þhteoris aud

ser'v'eth:

theret uins: seøn i.:in|h'is.:,terryIe thu ørh rs
hie.üt¿stanzint¿ I.n.:a:p*ssage aheady

.thB âf'teentà:.rffiptua., :ii;appear$,r tLrat EL

of r¡9,s¡,eþgrgçf,,*,

$he;Otl;iÞJi*nÊi.g::+'lr i r"rl'' :":,'l ;,i;ai v,r+o
'9.f l$qe. {iåÞtpi ugqr"*antl p

fuii.ow*"

aqù fti{ded ;ps9de, "p.gpble{r,*r
iidrrËöïiróã ÉúÀr iÊr,åg-kr,þr¡t¡.glirþef ,::þi_qgd¡l_o"*te¿:*l,o

dsf o. ¡'.Fli si rl:* d,€såi$çd";q{

*r
'v

id: 4Pp.eer
aFPpF;t,$Iì{$

af w,iet¿¡ an&,* '
': ¡'' lJ '"4''i ðã

d:; o&Éhé:'te,itimcuy,: 1ìhafi js;,rs
or,rlorì,girigploce; :oiirl,bè.r d

ierthn.<lrr¡;: * Ilui,s-;poin$ matks ¡ qÉ¡rt'¿
'itd.u*l 

riË1-ç tftp

- '.., l
lìrs

ïê aor.ery:ioft b.-err: 'true
asr,aül{:iråporfair$ puint.:iu,:'tbe
thþ: *iisc^bvety;; oft 

"ifu!eìÍ¡;:'is,:: 
suffijoie&È Aoübt r irhbthet

i:dCnttify tlre Hernplø, of -G ad, ¡,:,ør.
oúu Jrorif : ¡I:esus r:O¡ i*ff;,t,iÈ¡rie;
is, t f¡üir.uth as ; i ; iis¡,i n .Iesus., :I[' tri* :.2Íølð,"

ot,;WampnË í.enlbraees:irall She',r¡u'ovisious,
ofr ttbe- :new,coiena¿itl-r+thati.lega$.whic foup:himdrefttíi\d:J

, :Tåe'Èhoþ
bsfor.Þr.Jhe ÊedrÊs .to;.b€; ibas-tif::E*a,!,-ur

minrls :, t h¿t j,queer., :'

aq going ahoutrnvvith hisi- mâatle.c :'t

of d,þ q:f ern" gþrrd¡, Ê Q4 u;.? !Ê, ,t,þ,,,9,ù,

k- of bis'J,pgt¿tnçu&iwir$ig ;Þ9f 'r"e.ÐÞ.j¡1¡t'

þPPqç,$htt.,¡4#&,fr¡

a. d;Eggy"e¡r'y ¡f, ¡tirp Au[iehpistii¡u ; cba"".".t¡.J \.' :i . iJJrl

a¡$r iur g,cr¡ i ¡i¡g,g i oJ,r,, lJrg. depeþ¡i1nqr

that the '' of ,tgp¡1p1$*

.:$F.l

ì:rt

tX I *,nuoAOpuehen*i,r€ ¡¡,

t"bal;,r,th+s

thÈug ofl thêmþor:*aã- âìf'are'eíf ri c-bürg¡) :. ar$rroÅ.'tlq, tr-u,9
'. r:'-¡.- :i$teåCe:r lWtlo; l¡OW,

of ::Isi'ael;i dtsi,e¡ts..tbe ehrirch,,ol;thd,tûab:
t4re;úestimohy ? ißaøl qf qqay¡7hep,-b.ee+i.'!'i¡qfrgBgiq¡.rf srdÂ

Spirit,
volceg
tdåëE

it ís

,âid

f,ö

:Bt oT" worl*{ .heggri ¡ Xtseun brasèt lbp
ibiJe6ðvå,h's fiiò Chrisi.:aud äll ¿þs¡; .spintuå,lati6iiitttré tdsla vóËd

dèÈõé tinee'Spokm'töN eiiuelÍ¿¿¡d¿ezzèÈ bÌessings enbÍ¡diçd.r:ia tùÍa,iigæpø.L r A.calanity þag,iicBm:
kihg"üf. B{iby'loÈ;t rd'þis¡'-ry{ñ¿er she øn'1,:êor{,aining :thi{ treasur'b has fancine,riÇ

ma¡eU 'hÈ'aõ'. aadóito ùêàr'a¡tl bse,q ic":big chwcþ:rauiÈ tk ;worù¡d Qtrange to: ûell,l

sð*Êd; but the.o voibe:üûteÈGd ìbtv'rrba't huntedarp, àrxt the, ndschief .is -:æll

ito b'i¡n.;,: rThere..:;wâ¡s','.oo ¡u.ation ,on

teríLimory qnd:its ru'heræahoats, of tùe kirrgdon, whithel 1úhey rdiitl r,n<¡û ,sen¿i

an*r,git*tH it to wbonsoeveu'üe wiHt whichi consüi tñes,"its : Soþ æposit om¡ : qeeb himt asd'rnshetu. her"wåÐmót

edh; viíÃ req.úixed, tio' Ué takèu thaf tkey
Were'.'túot, dhar.boring;him'.i if;súpþose",if

hlp_oç¡agÍ qf g,hgÊp r.þp Ëhøy, h*ti;. fomrt'hira; they
.ts will

v .Eadi
4ll in.tùn-foBtstepe. of;rCøin; ancl .tlesttoy,him;

But mruhrr:the [rud "is;:shout,
throsnokelfrqu| ;himtÐSear {,Thb

- -sr$'

I

and clurìng, trhÀû :_tiúa åeð. i3 bpp¡i

" That he should, d,estroy them

eüàrl a¡ì$"ér .Fr, e"aj ú;tÃú.

to the

dø

lOf i

upon the.
emong

to view.
pooplo

õËdutifi

plec-eL iní,n-ùiPh

feigned,;wondq heue?mde imereharidize gf.



v
':t

,c,J:e..,sll -goBe i; uue,sbo r;rr,rit*r+ø c.Þur:ð*r ol (ì ,rist, 'ìs uot o{l:this-¡\r6ltÞif
; ,îtte.Ëþ1r,. ït"a::: itc ownr
Iìftil. tue Eod,rrg,,:url

left: eloneaond the sous of ta^t

ìgsgþl,qy:lifq,::._,.:.[ :

Äothor aûtffi€r"uftt'eh faith.
: r: .,¡;1j,¡o!t Iu ii,ãi. h'"ï,'d rhey brins, .

. . ': . -.€inply.to¡hetròÉ$ùidy clihg;tt :

IÞê9 +r.{øw"T,ç'x
V¡Xi'tC, f rggrd=s€ Éì¡s

i[þ9,

Yery -utterr.nost

tli6,,-B€ÈiûiidÉ
þ.qgd,'tro'

r:¡.:': Ili,

f' 9T
oìgood rFo*r&F¡ nq,fre€Êwill q[ egenêy,-

$'rH ng¡iGbrist.:' ;&nùç Oo^:,

{n the,vstlque,p¡luclpleg ¡p{;$hp øng.9onop+.ay.', T,üOy:,
qgþ,"S{eng,th,''Filhp,tru- hopg, ¿withauh

ef ,¡q&r,,ry i,l,h9Bri¿ b oll-n€sq, or.' :",the

"whic,h.åhe f-h_qch is.ùteil¿ ; yeaç rqi"thOnþ ûoy. ri,hi

'!bq,
l0ath:-¡¡ù or in themselveg -,bs

'' '- :' . -1'

. SqE,,, cepqq{ . ¡þgps glv:eb i: i BlinS; ;

Êpi¡$ ¿r îþe.,OnniPe$eut ;.aud :miselab]e : åtid: lsc,ú

Sutablo. d"rebit4ot$*sd;fsþris¡tøq :,l#dr,:bf -Èe.Splst¡o.f ., Ðife
,sd q,i¡ic !rc!oÐ,,rts,Hm,..*he",ie

qBtStbelss $þe,.:,Way; jlhþ,.iEcûlh

,se. lte .MrMfl g:Mefi s$onj i .Tbp- ¿t\e:,I+fe. , rlFe ¡gr their: ; s-isd@,
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8€en or expect to 6ee in this s[o-d sordercd
world, in wbicb war, con{eniiut, .tlrìfe,
murder and bloodshed so fearfulty un¿l ex-
tensively prevail with thçe who ,ure un-
der tbe ir;fluence'of the spiriù that Cain
was nDder whe¡ he slew his brothel' Âbel,
Bot how diferent is that spirit irhich
govgrûs,thcse who are led by tbe spirii, of
holiness, as wos Äbel when he offereil un-
to the Lord I more excelleoü ¡acrifice
than that of Cain. I cannot believe that
those wbo bave tastecl that tbe Lord is
gracioue, can, uuder any circoæsôances,

Þeek to harm their fellow-meo.
In September l¿st I was .favored witb

the company of several bretbren in 1,he

ministry wben atthe meeting of Columbia
Church, in Jackson Co., Michigan, name-
ly : Elders John Fisher, Wm. Jackson,
ancl Thomas Swortout, who ¡eeicles there.
Before leaving the brethren some of them
requesteal me'to write some account òf
übat noeeting for the " Signs of tìre Times."
I bave not-ccmpiietl with their request
before ; but srll now .moke a very short

, gtatement, The meeting commenced on
:Ëalurday before the first Snnday in Sep-
tember, at ten otclock a. m. Continued
on Suuday till evening. It:was through-
ont to'me very interesting. Tbe preach-
ing was instrucLirig and enOouraging;
the bretbren appeared to enjoy tbe truth
which they heard, and the congregat'ion
was ordêrly and attentive. Brother Fish-
ar is an old[man, but poesesscs a strong
mincl for one of bie age, anC is eound in
the doctrine of God our Saviour. . Ho is
g; rative of llolland, but speaks lhe Eng-
lish language quite well, 'and' ie easily
trnderstood, and conveys hisideas plainly,

Yourts in Tribulation,
" LEWIS ]SEIîZ.

Scorr Cos¡rv, Kx., Nov. 22,1863.

Bnoîsne Bnnen:-Owing to tbe prc-
tractecl illæss of brotber Doclley, we.ira,ve
.for the last tliree meetings heen dcprived
of his higìiìy prized services, consequently,
et our meeting to-<iay, wbich has been

temporarily cbanged from the fourth to
tho tbird Saturdoy in each montb, our
highly, esteenred sister Ilarvkine, desìring
to forwarcl ber remittance for the rene¡v-
al of her subscription, I volunteered to
send it ou f'or her, both on her own ac-
count anrl the solicitude which I'feel for
the " Signs of the Times;tt which I think
nll cbristi¿ns shoold exert themselves to
perpetua.tc their circuìation. Eçeu sbose

of us wbo are blessed with ¿n able minis'
try to go in and. out befbre us, are Õften
comforted in reatling them. 'I'he relatiou
given by some dear babes in Christ', of
their travel along the dark, gloomy aurl
desponding valley ofguilt ¿rd coudtn¡o¡"'
tion, oonsrqueut on the conviction of their
true condi¡ion as ginners bef':re rhe jrrsl
ønd Loly Gotl, iutensited almost to des-
peration by contrasting t,heit own ï/ith the
pore character of hiu who bore so ltrlg
with such heil'dtserving sintrere *s they
heve qiewed ther¡selves ro tre rnade n¡¿r¡í-

fest by the light of revelatiotr, ¿¡nd their
ûnal delivtr¿uce revealed to fair,h giveu
_them !n our Lo¡d Jqcos Chlist. Aud in
_bdditiQtr,lo thal, how olte¡¡ have tlie sair,ts
beeu tcli[ed, their m¡r¡ds enlighteuod anr,t

reliev€d hy the ablø ¡llustraùloú tif scr.p-
tnræ, uot only by t,he e,litor, but alstr. by
Irleny other cuprltric tìÌettlr9D. Ilut aparr
f¡gm these, to somc txtettt' sclffsh cous¡det'-

êUorn, shûuld qo! cÌerï ttuo lr¡vut of thc

Lamb l¡e willing ; TCr.d. åÐxi{)r¡s to'perpet-
gate their circul¿¡r .'r¡ in vierry cf thei¡
many more.r¡ofortu¡ìste dea¡ hretl¡ren ouqì

sieters gcaitered throughon& the'r¡road ex-
tent of territory over which the " Signs
of the Timestt are eirculated, who look
sÌone to ôhem for rhe e<¡mforte enjoyed
by tbose who haye the priviiege of hearing
tho preached word; should thcl notthink
the amount from each, necessary to insuro
a conti¡¡ustion of tbeir publiçatign, &
small sacrifice for the comfort and conso-
lation aforded some brother or sister in
tho Lorcl, who ís for rçmoved f¡om hindred
an<l friencl-., qqcl where perhaps tho ligbt
of,the troth uever reacheg them in any
other way, ùo keep false teachers from be-
clouiling therr minds with error? It
seems so to me,

But, brother Beebe, I only intended to
remit fo¡ sistsl llawkins when .-I com-
menced.

I am happy to inform you that brother
Dudley, is recovering t'rom a seve¡e,øttiack
of. diptherin, which seemed, at one time,
about to.remoye him f¡om l¡ie,freld.of use-
frrlness on.ea¡th to,bis.rpward in H.qaven
We are blessed temþgrarily witÌr thc ser-
vice of our much esteemed brotì1,.t' theo
balds.

I enclose one dollar for eister I[. . and
aEother as a ¡mall pittanco for tho pur¡
pose of aiding thus much tle object above
mentioned.

Since writing tho aboce, I have had
the pleasure of seeing ancÌ çonversiirg with
brotber Dudley, who,,I aü þappy lo,sa,y,
is fast recovering, but will, from tlie n¿tore
of the complairt, be unaþle to preach {o¡
sou¡e montbs.., ,Ile is weak in bod¡;,.þpt
strong in the faith th¿t he"s sustuiued bi¡l.l

hitberto, both as a ,chrisl'iau, a,¡rtl ',as a
porsecuteù mioisber of tho gospel fúï rnore
th6n forty yeers.

Your brother, in þope of elerual life,
E. E. F-A.RRISH. 

,

' B,oxnunv, N. Y.i Dec. 16, 1863. i

Bnorseç Bpps¡:--A.midst the cares
ancl conf'usion of this unfriendly world¡
I will try to say e few words to the
bre¡hre¡i and sisters which are sc¡tterecl
abroad. 'l Feør not, little ffock;. fur it is
your "Fàther's good pleasuro to give you
the kingdom;" Witb me it is averydark
aud gloomy time : but still ie the midst of
darhness tbere is now and. then a ray of
ligrrt breaks in upou my.troubled soul that
affurds:me some comfort, Some pessege
of scripture such as " Be gti.l' and ko.ow
thab I: am Gotl.'f I am so moc,h uûrecon-
ciled to the will of Ileaven t,hat it.causés
mo tb,¡ n¡cst trouble ol anyttring io tbis
wand. Many times I thirrk it is not pos-
sible ùhat I am a.Christian : but :when I
hear tl¡ose whom I believe are Christians
apeak of úbeir triaìs I ßnd ibeû¡ to be the
stlrn.,ì eìi8. I have, anci f t¿ke courage and
travel oo, but ¿las I I nake inôuy blunders
by tt-re way.

I will ciose by.wishirg all grace, frercy
+rrd prar,ce. May they .attenrl '¡ou . lll
r,..t'rrugr¡orì; this. mortal life, aud et lasù

lurr"v you.be crt wÐcd with imu¡or!¿l glory
fi;r everrriore, is the desbe of au unwortlry
srater', if <iue at all.

'I'}I I IIZA KILPATII,TCK

PoBr Jrrvrs, N. Y., Dee,27, 1863,

Er¡sn Bur:-Be :-Dear.Bro¿tier iu C¡rist,
The year wiuh all its chauges ¿ud vicissi-
luduvr; bas coue úearly tu rr's,olù,se, Dud it,

becomcú u¡ to '9end i!¡ eûr fcn¡Itt¿i¡c€s fu

nlnely our auhsr:r:iption to the." Signs <,f
r.he ll'im:n.'f llhey come to us rogolarly,
¡rnd we þail tbeir arrival *s rr welcome
messenger: for they bring to os, as it
were, food for a hongry sonl. We esteem
them ¡s¡¡ to our Bìble, as they explain
aod.open to our dark and ignorant minds
much of the trnth of the .everl¿sting gos-
pel. Àud in rêading tho experiences of
the peoplg of God, we fi¡cl thot they are
a tried people, and we bless God, that iù is
sl, for

¡'lrlals metcs the promisô Bweo!,
Tri.ls give new life trr prâ,yer,
Bringu us 10 the Mercy Seat;-
Lays ur low, and Àeeps ug ths¡e.tt

'lYe have reatl the " Signs of ths Times"
two yeers, and tbey bring to our minds,
ivbeu in trlngland we sat undei the prêach-
ing of tho gospel of Christ wirhout, auy
adulteration ; butr that happf time has
pussed, ¿nal we feel at'times that 'we ar¿
groping our n'ûy along: in ühe dark, Bui
.iu reading your editor.ials, aucl finding
them to coruespond with tbeWord of God,
.6lrr very souìs are-animated, anil.we sin-
cerely hope they.will be oontinued.. -A.l-
though tbe peo.pìe of Glod are scattered
obroad, we bless God's hply namer he will
alwaye have a ,people, and at some timo
they ohall all meot to praide bis nane
through eternity. ., , ¿ :

; When vre wrote one year ago, for this
year's paper,.we asked for your víews
tlrough the " Signs of the Times," cn
Judges v. 23,. ,l{ow if it is not asking too
.mncb, by so¡doing you will greatly oblígo
us. .Ag we have no[ seen them,we thought
you had forgotlen our request... .,

.'W'e senil y,ou two dollars, oqe fo¡ our'
.own'subscriif)tion, and the otbgt,for a,.new
subseriber. We trus! that tl¡e bieseing
of God may atlend your faitbfu!¡lqbgrs,
and tbat you,may long be çpQred to pro-
cl¿im tbo glad ticlings of salvation on the
.walls of ,Zion, which is tbe. since¡e, desire
of your rrnwortbp friends, .: :l

WILLIÀM AND MAR,T WÌIITE.

Mv D.n.,'n Bnorssn :-fn the best boirds
and þariaker of the same Spirit, redeemed
by ;the same bloori, chosen by the samè
Father, a:ril traveling'tbrongh the wilder'
Iness, and journeying 'to the sarce resting
place, and to the same blessed, happy and
peaceful home, where tears will no more
be shed on account of sin. My dear, cleat
brotber, for Èe lruthts sake, I sencl you
tlrese few"lines, to sty I wish you to,sertd
me f-ve èopies of the {' Sigos of tbe Times.t'
I shoulcl have sent for them one or two
years bofore, if I had knowu there w¿rg

such a bleeseal'pap r published. The fir.t
I knew of your pa,pet w¿s ftorn s brother
in the same oltl path, to whom I was
speaking :rof the " Gospel Standard,"
which I had brought from Euglrrntl with
mo when I came to tbis couotry, which io
Dow aboqt eighteen years a.go. T9hen wo
came in .wo could not find any spiritual
fbod, so ve, fouÈ fumilies, usod to meet et
my house every lrord's day, and rearl, sing
aucl pray together for au loor or twu, and
then part.

This practico we kept up for four or âve
years, when providerce parted us, aud
'Br¡¡cc ¡.iretr I have t¡eeu fì'oro one place
ûììother, bot nevtr corill li'rrl suub u¡eu

Mr. Gatlsby, J. C: P'rrl1.r J. W'¡l'bu
tou ¿nd ofhet's tO whli, i.,-,çr,,rirrt€Do{i
m,tt¡y tiutes, ,rnrl m'ruy tr' , , : .-' fl'.r¡t¡

bhe tivrng fanrily ha.ve I t¡u,rivc,t :, ,',,i{ '

rhe Ocrs¡rel Srandard, of wuÍcu I h¿ce rcn

S.T,G. :S , O,'i$'-, i ''t' IÍ'Ð ' 'I.I"M,S S . E
Ð

or ts,elye vldumeg. i
Itlow. brother Sr,lr¡ire, sçud me five copiæ,

ancl ple..r.'rc fìnd erclosed ten dollars, as f
see you are in arfqrrs by the paper, so yõtr
will accept of the five doll¿rs to help sus-
tain the pnblication of your blessed worh
òf experiment¿l trnth.

E. WALLII{GTON.
DeçsMoB,n, Ohio, Dcc. 21, 1869.

De¡,n BnorseR Bppen:-I feel thie
rocrnin¡ç that I am s poor siuner, and er
tirely helpless when lefi; to myself. Hos
trne.are;tho wortls of the Savioi, With-
out me, ye cen do nothing. Bnt I must
üell yóo ond the brothers and sisters vho
are scattered. up and tlown in the eart\
(that is if.you publish this) that I feel
some evidence this morning that the Lortl
has not forgotten me, thongh so unworbhy

i c,f his notice. Ile assures me from tiiño
' to time,ìühob I am hiu speiial cere ;ì end
I desire to lr¡ve and praise bim for hi¡
goodnese ¡rhich tr havo experiencotl' is
'tiû¡bs and ways without number. Somo-
'timcs the way a,ppears so'darli and,þloo
my ttrat I Iong to quit the,shores:of tiqno
and go home to rest. O'thaû rest 'vrhich

will never be disturbod by sih or Satan,
T[ho of my Father's childnen wbulú not
desire to qnit this' poor sinful wöflil fol
the îholy city, New :,Jgrusalem, whère we
shali be able to praise ancl adore the Holy
One of fsrael, who is worthy of áli honor
and praise forevermore.

Perhaps ! slguld not fgel. so dispon
dent if I eoulil hear the g'rspel preached;
bub I am deprived of that blessed privi-,
lcge, A frw yearg,ago low I enjoyed my
meetings with. the littJe churah callgQ
Provider¡ce, lrere, I heartl tþe B.pJtri¡,g$

Gospel from Ei.4çr., Beemanr, arnil my soul
longs for it agQiir., I ,tbink, sometimes, I
;rqould care for libtlo,,of ,this world if I
could hear the preaqh-ed word. Bu!, if ,it
is the will of IIi¡ who cânnot err, I ought
ôo be reconeileÇ.. ,: , And, now, " roy bro[herg
and sisters, I would say to you: If fou
have the privilege of hearing the Gospel
proclairned,, you caulot øppreciatg i! too
bighly. I woqlcl say to you : Let no vain
excsue deter you from goiug to the house
of ,God. Wait on the Lord, ancl"wait o¡
bis ministers ; fo¡ they are seut by Eim r
I,ook after the-ir necessities, and count
rhem worttìy of double honor, f'or the¡
have more to conteÐd with than those who
are only silent listeners.; becausé ,it is
their duty to pueacb, not kuowing,rvhat 

"they will rgceive. Th¿t does ,no[ moke
our duty any less towarcl: ûhem. \ryiöfl,t

I have written I have writteu iu lovo to
my dear kiuclretl in Clrrist ; for

The fcíends thet most c-heer mo : :0r LÍfit¡ ruÄgcd rùb{l'
Åre th" f¡¡end¡ ¡11 trry dastet,,Ise ch,ldrco uf Gud.

f will now clo:c, knowirrg thot Brother
Beebe will do rigtrr wirh ¿his irnperftcô
scribble ; if he rej,jcbs it, it will uob hurt
'me; for I some¡iugs f-:el that I am tre*
pasuing too muclr. iu writiug arrything for
your petusal. But, who sh¿ll I conversg
witb, if not with roy Fother's ehirrirer¡ ?''

I rernain. as ever, yonr sister in tribu
lation, REBtrCCA M. ROBIìINù.

ORoru:r,r¡o¡¡.-Tne Mt." IIopo Churaù
of Predes¡inariao ßiptist's, iu Puuiraà
Couqty, Mo., havinq c¡lled .on het sisþr

tosorrd thoir Elders ¿nd,biethreÀ
¡o sit in c,ri¡rr.j i ii¡' ¡he purg)t$, of'ì <iX¡m-
irg aud ord,r;;jr¡.* i¡r ihc 'vd k'.iir:,¡'rblg,ùó.
pel míriletry, Iìr:.r.lur T. ;où;'; r,$/r,ftiegi

çt



.Sr"r3iiNIS'i' O'f,¡ij I H D,' Tf
The Council eonvened, riø:' Froro:Flazell which breathes fr Peace on,eørth ônd gúotl ecribere: have:born with:.r-onr'r infirmiùios, will bë cdréfûI:tó telÌils the tirüne",ìof
.trcgk; rEfderLrÐ. Sidw.ill, *n'd brethren: i will, to menit .,.4,rüIdst''eolemi obligabion and' lilnaty aiverlookedrr,(tüil. fâìki'ies r aricl ôffice fr'¡m :wHlðb, a$'ifellieb
.ÐE¡Sid:lnell; M, P',/lipton; G. Green, :and rests on us who'profess,the reli'gioa of bim oun r,ihperfeô{iiús. Thëy',:¡*çg r ¿iliroÉie iheyr¿.5 - it'ìileb$äaÍ'- I ;j i ''t q''

$lÊidvretl :::: FróBiGoehes Ohureh;,8¡eth- -when; hè-- 'was I rè,filëdi revildd.,.'trÕt dtood'Sy üq tbfough ènilaii?Ì goäd iépöít, ìif 4'r Tbösti wfü:gend þeyùèätr.föi
id':'ãllj jc'aséil;sên F. B: ; Eds.ter;:Ml Ðpptr'soni: Jacob- B. agåi$, : lêËt ps:;þ¿lis,: 6s¡ohöli iâi'öfesdioh,

'di¡tl :wheo :we:havë beeh; f6litodl}' äisi¡ilbAl 'lbböúid,'
ti1l6g fl .: : s6fi : tr;r:'B :, fiipp : :,¡ []so Brethr€n rd eny: Ou.f.lL ond a;nd M ¿l'st er, : j sùdl ; :eâ,r d,' :for :by' peredoutiu¡ ;i rnd tl e:óúvéüomeâ tUrígte th'efr Por¡t'rJffibe'âdtlrijás.1 ': ": ':':r::i : i 7
W. Carder, R. Turrer''eid, Gl-..otarþ.:who vee:' a'dassiûcr¡tioh'.Tf.ith. rb08e ighb ;óf 

', 6l¿inàer'lia,e::þ¿sû . sruployêil', :ega.rìô€ : trs, 5. Agerits, d,n,t sll otliór;,'whõ
beii¡6 Ëreilxr'iiw€teìfìvüed to a eeat in the iII the:Bay of tBin:i, i :r',iii:i :have nBv'ei'yet, f¿ited.'t{i ¡'Cti, me; to öür :ottibrti,'rhould'iitatô rtiíistihtfË.

t Cosnci! ,. a ,.i: i:li,,tj:::::-- been'obt wäi-
'ço'd:h¿i's giá-

¡èSCt¡ê.:'; Wìê' are.,nrtt alf'arë òf,:6ry'rÈsðën. siíd Pddt Offióe"; of eieiyi
,aì;:;Anjioch .Cbegqù¡ : Eldpfi.: {" ¡ : f, pup,.ond bheDgit.rinr.du? sé+liituëhtld i.n i f egati&ltb td
-Ero,tlpr .*{;: C" A,l þhiqern, aJsq,,Srg!þer { ü úþidfi rable'ìîvèi!;' änä 'the ilOötrine¡' ordéf r.or ! l6rdqdedöé's'óft: tli'e 'rìr 6.: Ëå:rfud{iJt,1of iue ¡ótee'on 'iPeúrisy
M.Étoü,tæf ñtlsqm'Cþgtqh',bai gg presor¡¡, Sihee ile,fiiß.t cém¡Oen¿if öht lab5ib, a¡ð thd'lMeàters St'ate Bañk's;:'ätr

-\¡r_ef€' iny:ited;to:,&;6êêt i.n the Qguqeif . .¡" eäre â$ó. *:Weliföifld8teË,ritii-
;ii.:iÍEhQ Qqrncil-¡lefgÐûized lby ..appq-iütipg

I;,Ð. Siáwell, Mocletato¡, sqd A.. B.
sèlf ,ttfa¿1.Bö jTöbg'a;' iørtUs¡lonAenCè- Èiûh

Bläer" Lq4': ,aqpi.rctioap ofour ;vëit üanijbhéüÈôn'irgör bûf bie'thî€dr:în
þlp.pi C{crh æsiaþd:Þx J,r Ur'"Stoß$, ..,' blI pdrts röf i;thqrUoúfiTryî:éßbredäg :,5¡o6*

r:*,Tbe iç4ndida:te IÍûB .:ôlea .prçseat'gd ;úo
' of geri: .due., e.Ee minq$9-¡,

of àill, -agëur i: gi.f tsr.l, àhdf iËecrilirirltiebi, li6g 'iülëry \:wiliì :g'i€sbÌfrobligd úi¡: 6o6' r6¡n51o
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:', . li: r :.iÈ j: 9-:j¡+¿: T :i i.l::::.,'- :,1'J

$SB-Opsneil¡.:w.hor 6¿¡ vsf, L:¡6'ig¡¡eegt her,]önË¡ faïtbi"êntitigè'ôtrr
b¡¡i.qg gicen :f'gll:psttsfpctton .!q lne Qqgg- uuderetanding, and to groritly: coäûi6'its
Iilr:wes.by'ûheiæ. :prder r ægolarly ; o¡dqingtl in the';tlocítrÍne,:Bûtl.þrÊciidc;bT.whioh:t¡e
by: Eldele I¡,,D.:.Fit[well; .rJ9bq, -Itraqo¡,;aqd old scbô,olq Briptiaw-+rer .dibtifiguiebëil ¡1,, f; o g ¡rç¡-::"rRhQÊ,e :, g þ 9, deS-irÊ-r. tor : &ako,

i[phûîooltils.,Ì:1,i"; i]r..i :.f from every other religious profes¡tíbuidh ûb e; igdrop$agÞ.r p.fef ed sbyr; wclgh-t¡ :iútpd
r Qriþre&.'by-:the Oou4cil,,thÈt tbpsp:Frg of...,the;nu_mþer¡-ofrpaper.sha¡Þckøge;rill
ooed,ihgs' be ç.ttblisbeù in .ùhs¡'f ,"Sigås,,of .:r r ii[f Súl:bi¿thrgti':àdð :ffiðäü¡i:aËe löok{ng A!9CUy o.þlige r.,g+ Uyr, eaio.S ;,-th-ei,.w.holc

;pgeÈage¡.for¡thçi¡fqsçrQfrÊe qddnee6s4,,totùÊ.:Timee,'l rnd Bqother: J. -,Mr SËputr,,E¿s foF 6nytlÍing mofei dt i bêttêfl i" :'¡¡6 irJ6¡ [¡,;
a4rpoiatd",to: lfor,rard': the . ea,me. f,qr' thc.! tõihing ¡¿¡t5é úhrilii they :Uíi+blhad Íri':th fle;:F-ef F9.q::rthqnii..fgr:leyq-ryfogr-;pq¡çpg,

¡lBI,POse,rÛo the Editor; :::" fõrfo.er,+olum'¿)s,r: risirf¿&¡ tliey;ç¡1 6,¿l: dîs- e¡,!¡ggtio94l,pprtr¡d feur..oupceerr gbe BCf
,fr.{;;:,1 ";[. D. SIDW;EI¡&; l{opqnaroå. rippoirite{ filtho'dgh'ì rLtiêrii¡'¡îliJ abühilatit -tege pil! be.png Q.grl[r.: Àpccåft]e,pet
;rti,À,r jB;¡I:¡¡,¡,:Clprk.,,.,, ..ii c.¡ ì room fór imþfoveridênüj,'anü.¡sé fdii óe God coAtSiB. 4;r'8,¡.12, ,,I$i1oT ?0 o_B.gçffi.
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¡ il ::: .,.,, .u-sl--i+-r-J.i4; r.:-. +Í r ,r' jl ::

ehall give ability, our constant aimiõhrill tbq'¡oJe,witl be a9, þighg¡ -for. qv3ry four
bé; as*it lâe,hitb drto:tbeen;:'to tlb I t litli best os.geeg..tÈaq 1i f thsy g cre, d.ivided:iRf o fp, -qr

Mr¡o¡,¡rowx. N. Y.. Jrxurnv l. 1861.
' "Sehsîblé as wei,àie óf ieho?t-¿ciminÉ röà :,, I! ; wquid, i.n- poeg. ; oe .t-g, ¡ô - vQr! r gr,ff)Ê

Ixrnonucronï'SîLüîltroìs. : "r : our part, we feel a pleasing coubcioûsäeñ amopnt of ..labor .qud :erpqåjig to grvidolqll

'r'W;iùh: r thrinksgiving i't'o' the' :6oúnùiful

gtüäi' öi'evdry þobtl uä'á perfect gilt, \iie
fieõi ûlltiraclvent of anothór New' Yeói,
Ádh þr*y"tlat, it öay'be aùtenrletl riüh
$euter hrippineÀe'tÒ oür rúdirs thirn'îÈô

thdt lver have not' shuöheal? rto 'd'ecläiii: all 'the.plcþages .ioto- fop¡¡ ouncor bgBdled; aqd
the ùouoeél of 'Gloò (soTalras :wê'wbfé,¿¡ble) Bave nothi4g iq our,s¡þgQrib-e!ç.., .We- wiün
fiom ony- {edr df iconseq'neticedij' - We :' diÈ if dg¡ired;;rgtapp ¡Þe qaqies ipn eacb, p_aper,

cêrt¿in tboü'God himÉelf twilt 'Éänteiit-hio
a-qdjepvelo.Beûll thot go;to eich office; od

öwn êt¿tlal trrìth;'r ¿¡¿ mdirit6in:his oùn addresg tbe buqd,le to tbe care,of,ian] otré¡

ftist two of its predecessórs liave been. nost piecioris cirü'sé, 'jagainst ,anf 'ãndr'aTl then tþeipggkÈge::ms¡r þ .:f.¿þe¡:, from ; ;the

CItii tlèvoüt grirtìtdde isr du.e tii óur ,gfaó- opposiüion,:aód if we;i:hrive beenf oi. Éliall Post Office ancl dieÉ¡Ìbüted :rol tbë suÞ

iouÈ"dåil 1öbg-eoffering God, that emid: all
the c¿ila'mlties, strife,'confl icte aúd carnage

be permiùtedrto þnb,lish hnything 'l'nÒori ecr-ibers; :pr: thej-.ìloey be lcft at ony stgro
pâtiblê wrth.ìGoil's dause;ianð -bisr':titiûhr in the vieiniÊT-$e*be-ealk'èfoq,,as uoy be

of thelaßú ¡rerir,'¡otif lived have'been þre the sooner it shall be expodeôrth'e'bettdr; arranged by tbose'who^subscÉibe.

rêfwd; dud worhäve beên fevored'' so far Ä:i we liégin' tbè '¡éw rYoturùè¡ n;ti' eiiter
the leixúy.fotirùh þati of our rnatural life
in,:ûbe Ìesb'liËðr6ii¡Êi¡ ¡m¡ time h¿s

.Besides thd s'avíug of libor dnd,bTþnoe

beþnd many öf our fellqwb. Büt'as our
to,üsi iye'shall syoid rirr¡ch érinfnsiônr

delsrarè 'flying fadter than the weírverh
lÍabîlity to hisùa&os; by seridingr the :w

Êbuf,tle, iburÈf iÍi$ ;us' od', to' that' destiriy beea devoted.: to .the puhhcatio¡u:rof ihis package for eeob,Pirst Offiôè to réme: oûè

*liich lies]b'êfbre ûs, it id meet:thàt we paper.i,,The''¿llotted. yêerer'of;, man ate ¿ddrese.

rûhoirld eltelirÈon tbe developmeûtd',,of uow dra'lring' r*pidly; to;,üheir clsse.,,Bu.t :..:ii

thë:'néw' yea?,' witli' òrdent 'rprayerr that, &r rverJ¡ few:Eor€:.y.earE O&n : be., re&sOnably
-,:r;H,Ee issuiog of this:number has beon,

Goð dby$uide; direct; s'üpþort and protect antieipa,ted,,,aÈ ;the: very moit; anû as we dolayed byr circurästauces -'!F.hich we' coriiil

tsr i* òúd tÏroirghout dll our'substtiuenü des,ceutl.i ihe stery,declivity oÉ'æorûal:trifg neither antioiþater nor 1&Tert.., I Onr pdnter"

iúIÉrim¿Sè. ':il[ã,i¿r:the 'Góil öf all grbce sbould- :we siill; bei i $p&rea[, ont:ì : menta,l ],as ryitb:-vhon,:we lhad ,,annûracted; 'andi oc

Aé'iTeach oð':'tb" nuhben ortr ilayi:thaT' fre welljiesl pìf¡icai;powers .muet:fEil. I Our
.rwill'doobiless. discsver th¿tr tbe

rshour'ws .depeldedr:to :.perform, the : ue,

itirf :äpiily- oûr hed'rts ünüb'hisdöb:Î i.rid readers chanieel work, : left,. ns : :withoot giving;, rp
lf *e üé jfilen wìth'OhÌist,:'mut -*n 

tUUn merriclian .withi: us' has,.,1øg been .passed. eeesonabte,,notiép::;r uaÍid :, at'a :fíme'ivho¡

ûåö5e ;ùb,i'n$s I that árê aboie, aútl 'ma¡i aqd, the decùining of ',out seni ; so? fÐr:es, di¡r .we ryerg ; iuaable' :to,:ptocure tùo...nequieiûe.

f€"È'êú'oùr áffection on thiugs:'tibové,''atid tlay* on.r earth :' ärè rconporaetl;,;,iudieatês
,: rWæ wiìl' e¡deavgr tùo,i soon'maks upr forirtit "bn thfbgs ód , the ,eårth: ¡ Hère- ön thaù:'it rsæ.ar'r'$ill rset- Bot rùbe, ;Sun;:of

erirtli :we hÉiþe''do :ésútinuing:' ðitÍ' î w€ Riglrteousûess, ; r. w itli-¡eal ingr w ings bears tberlost: time¡ and;,Ín,¿¡ ;ehont rtire,:brin,B

are but wáifarin$, and tÌáa$ienú.passei{- upwarcl Lhe hope of immortalltp. so thâû, oor, f,aperrúþ to d'ts .d¿t€s;"',r Couldi Werh¿¡U,

gers, rapidly'frlling;,up the me¡isurè of our
daye, anrl hasténlog lo't¡e nA;r¿ appoint-

9{ fo¡ atl the }i"ÍgS, ,

;;,W¡q or us;" iri i'retrospe'ôtíoo ár tm
ii]{* i,çi., can feel qqtisfigd that'we haüe
g9i¡!re$- lne time of qui qojourleying wiúh
-that singlènès$ of heart'tfiat b-ecomes uri,
äe the profrissêd follöwem. of 'thê mèekairrl
Tä¡iy' L¿*u' of 

.'God 
? ' tn"ù '*.'e hä".

oseiróur ¿idmiile'u¡¿ irfl uelce'in g;riïinL
ïa';;1t'*;y.q[i!- .piiid' "f suirå an,l diecorã
wifr'k¡iót -;lt ttiil elêrirents'atòund ri'ó aiä

althougb rihe qut rÍaid:rman decays, tbe,irr' foreseeu;f he delay;-we woul&ùa.ve iapprrised

ùard.,manris reneweclrday by. Þyrr,.' :,,, ...
our readerq aud.;e¡r preve¡rted the'rä,nxieùt

:: i r.t,.. ; ::'. i : :----'l-=tj-:-i+:li:: li-"--- i, i í.,. i..ì j: ¡ i which: ç¡any-,of themi liaverf.dt. .i: Í., i.r :, ¡ -:..,;

Iqstruetions,,,to ñubscrlbers,,,.Àgents¡.,a,fil
;:.,&MW'e' have somgrvalqaÍble .oommuri-r- r ..-0OBRQSP0NDENTSì,IN epNnn¡¡; ít rri

.''' Ybirtr wilf 'r*àvé' rtij much'tiné' ânü tauor;
by q strict observânce of thè'Jfollbtiiiá
fiif${ .:::,::": ;.,j :ii.l.:irj Y. r': :).r.)r: 't .

e¿tions oni.band, whichwill shortly. appear,
Our',¿6¡¡s3trùdentsi we' ürusq, : will. bear
with os ; ra!-,n{, ri¡'¡t'þsr meä,n tinoe;'continue.

'l."Äil ntjw dublC¡ibei's till please write
thèir'ilad¿id, ánd übé ¡bue"of üheirPost
gh$,,g"""ir,,fl{, ìRt, asnpläinly-âs
possible-." -" '- 'r" ' "*'

2. Ol d subscril4r+,wl9,Sisti' tneir'àut-
scriptiol ìiSÞ_odlsfuLuill--$tgte disti ncrl y

toJ rrrite and' f'orwand, tbei,r, le6úerF: oi to"q,,
as they'will soon bs:,tlee€ledl

..JLi .,r .r' r.'. r. i::'t.j ' .:t-r

i,,'¡qpWe) ¿re fery,trrf cb,r@ftlWded. wltll

69-¡feaifoll¡,$rrrcbkrged T -W hs :of;:, us,-can
obituafy noticegl T,he publieatfotr 6f goätô

&BIl øEsurancc., Éhat i ther;. bJessing,: of the
of tåe6, müos- be:deÌäyedi$ät ìea'st; uàt+l

ryeaaemaker helongs:: toius- ,IFe ma¡,not
OqÍ next:.1'S:SÞe.r,f iir¡:. fi,'.r'rj., .*,i.,.".. ii*rl:i

tbe;:,Post 'tfrce, Co.cotiy, 'end State, at -; Sç fssl.,:6; døcp, s¡'r¡rn*6hy for ouF,be:
&we..designedly :'fÐuned .tbe rflamer of::dis' rrhicb the.y .have rreeei+ed¡,tåeui, ;entlii¡ee tBaverl¡frieuds'r,wlio àâîé bged ðelledr-.tti
+nrd¡ dr, urged ionp fello,w men,to deeds of th¿t, thei¡ subseriptios isr alhpaid Ì¡p:r; .,jr 

1. palt with ¡rett",ánd,r dear', leleti$eg entlàIWû guiltioess¡ but have we exempl.fled 3r...Those who wish:tohave thei¡,addroæ s6ffir : TÍs, : qi{i¡trout doirg,,i¡¡¡s¿ige,, to rbria
ohørgottr .froro. one Fosù.@ft@e to roother, pûtroEsri ¡re, nould r,cheei$alþr.give.r$tireÚ.rinrotrr'o\m live$ and'.deportmpns:
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OF . H {,,trVI'Ð)S":.
lf-atÍçl¡ty for him: fret not thyself becauee
.ol tiip who prospereth in his way, beeause
of the maq who bringeth wicked clevices
t9 pass."-Ps. xxxvii. B, 4, 5, 6, ?.

- ,!es, úhey will learn to ,,rest iu the
lord, and wait patiently oq him.¡' Ä.s I
have said before, when we are first deliv-
ered from the bondege of sin, and brought
into the light and liberty of the gospel,
the loye of Gocl is in lively exercise in our
hearLs, and we detigbt in keeping the
commauds of Jesus ; we think it will al-
ways remain so, and we desire it should.
But alas, how soon doubts and fears arise
iu our minds ; ancl we are lecl to conclude
that we have been cleceived, ancl have
made a great mÍstake-that inste,¡¿l of
haviug our sins forgiven, we have been
given ove'r,to harclness of heart ancl a rep-
robate mind. Ä.nd how we mourn and
grieve on account of it t 'W'e beg and
plead for the same feelings we had before,
but we caulot obtain them : we are led to
the borders of dispair, and are made to con-

ly for him ; " for the Lorcl is .a God of grace thst havenot passed through theee ales I tbe enemJ¡, Iike a roaring liou, hasjudgment : blessed are ali.tbey that w¿it trying scenes, a¡d at,the encl of them have entered in among the dear people of Godfor hþ.-Ig. xxx. 18. And when he experiencecl the renewal, of God's covenant ancl is destroying that sweet fel
t..

does thi¡ for us, and,puts the"new song in of love to tbem ? I might say more, ancl
lowship

our mouths, it will not lead us to tell of tell of the safety of all the choseu of
that should always exist among' the 'hea-

the dnties wlrich we have performefr, ¿¡fl
venly family of oor God.

thereby bave,obtained the
God, in every situation in whjch he sees 'Whaù hearttelù soriow is occasioned tôblessing; nei- flt to place them. ITe has saicl, ,, They see those with whom we, once took sweèt.ther will it lèad us to tell others thot if shall dwell saÈly in .the wilderness, and :coun'Sel,. and esteemecl better thau our-they will only do .thei¡, duty, they can sleep in the woods.,'-Ezek. xxxiv. 25 selves, givíng their strength to autichrisúnthereby,,obtain blessings. No, the uew But' I have, perhaps, written 'more al- and manifesting a revengeful spirit againstsong is not praig.e to ourselves, or to any ready than I ought to. You will do with those who cannot follow them. Shoultlother creeh¡re, but .it is {

It will Jçpd us tq
'praise.unto our it as you¡ better judgment shall dictate.

God.,, tell what great I.remain, aB ever, your's .in bonds of
we not pray, ,Father forgive, for they

aod marvelous works our Clod has done,
aud

love, CLEMENT WEST.
know not what they do ? If we canuot

.A.nd " 4any sbaü see it, and {ea!,
¡eclaim the poor wandering child of God,

trost in the Lo¡d. For so he givelh hiq we shoùìd. pity and pray for them; re-
beloved sleep.tt Sleep is a gtate of repose,

Llcoxr.l,, fa.,.Dec. 22, 1863. membering that we are only dust oorseives;
of rest, of ease. It is true we someþimes

Yrny Dn¡n Bnprsnsr ¿No S¡sr¡ns rN and if we ate Dot kept by a higher power
sleep without resting mqch, owing to, a

C.Enrsr :-f have read many of .the exper- than our own, we too, like Peter, will
disordered state of the body, or of the

iences of God's dear children in the cleny our Lord and Master. ,, Lord save¡
mind. Sometimes we have dreams w.hich

"$igus of
times felt

the Times," and have some. or f peris\t'is my cry from day to da¡
disturb us and prevent our resting. , f

a desire to communicate some ff f sufferrfor Christ's sakef have nothing
have thonght much of the eircumstances

of the.many conflicts I have had to en- to fear. No; we are commanded to re-
of Äbrahts falling asleep oE we read in

counter since the deai Saviour revet¡led joiee and be exceeding glad thát we are
worÈby to.suffer for, his s&ke.clude tbat the mercy of God is clean gone

forever. But he cloes not leave us here.
fn an unex¡rected moment he lifts the cloud
antl gives us a view of his smiling couute.
Daoce ; all doobts antl.fears are renoved,
aucl we rejoice in his goodness, and desire
to "ruo the way of .his commanclments.-
Ps. cxv. 32. . TV'e now think we'shall
never ¿loubt again; but shall always feast
on his smiles anddelïght in his testimoniæ.
Bot ere we ere &ware of it, eoldnees an,i
stupidity comes'oTer ue, and Fe ûod ouÞ
aelves in the dark. Ägain we are at our
wits end to find ort oar ¡vhereabouts.
Did we ever h&ve the love of God shetl
abroatl in oor hoErts ? If so, why is this
colaln€ss and stupidity? 'Why are we no
more engaged in his service ? Thus we
query; and would fain shake off our
Iethargy, and remove our coldness, buù
they hang to us like the pall of*deatb, and
we cannot remove them. We are agaio
made to weit. TV'e find our strength is
weakness, ancl our wisdom is folly, snd ne
are nade to wøit for. the Lord to deliver
usi we eaDnot deliver ourselves.

Gen. xv. 12. fü appea¡s from the former
himself to me 6s the '. chiefest among ten aceounted

pa¡t of the chapter¡ that the Lord again
thousand, and altogether loveljJ, I ft is far better to sufer affiictiòn with the

people of God than 
"to 

enjoy the pleasures
of sin for a, se&son. Aside from Christ
there is no.¡eel pleasure to be fouad; all
else ie vain antl empty. We eannot Serve
Gotl ancl Mammon. If we love the ¡vorld
better than we tlo the causo of religion,
or if we are Dot willing to part'with ricb-
es, honorå, and all thaù the world. colle
good, or gre*t, for Chrintts sake, we loose
that eweet enjoyment which ir.ouly felt by
tbose who truly love the Lord. :

'r 4,nil murt I part rith sll I hrve,
My tleeÌelt Loril for tüce ?

It is but ¡ight einoe tàou h83 done
ltuch moro thrÃ tbís for me.tt

Ilow wrong to murmur anil repine, if,
in love, we sre made to bear ¡trictione,

renewed his promise to -A.bràm ; ancl it is
would say with th

"' .'I thought
Ànd all my

I poef,-
said, iu the 6th yerse ùhet, ,,Ile believed *

my tri8l6 over,
trouble8 igone.tt

in the Lord,: and he eoonted it to him for Troly I went ou my way rejoicing, for
righteousness.D Bot he wented some sìgn I felt exeeedingly rich ; I had obtainecl
whereby we sbould know that he should the pearl of great price : I- hatl ceased
inherit the land. .A.nd the Lord tokl ¡i, from my own works, baving entered into
to teke him certain beasts a¡d feylg. that sweet reet in Jesus that the world
Ântl Äbram ilid as he rÍ&s cornmsDded, can neither give uor take away. Buù
and prepared tbem entl laid them in order. alas t I little kner, uutil by experience
end when the fowl¡ ceme down upon the taught, ihat r still bad a herd, deceitful
csrcaÊ€f, he " drove them away." " Ä.nd heart antl a wret¿bed wandering mind.
as the sun wes going. down s deep sleep r wieheal to leave all and follow chriat,
fellnpon him,', end,lo t a horror of great to have my heart sual afections pl"ceá
dsrkn€ss fell upon him." Now,.tbe ques- wholly on things above. sin appeared
tion arises, did thie horror of great dark- exceedingly sinfol, ancl r hungered and
ness_fell upou him baconse he neglccted thirsteal after rìghteousoese, and rlosired
his duty, ancl went to sleep ? Or" ¡v¿s it to be more an'd more conformed to the

In this way we are instructed to " Rest
in the Lortl, and wait patiently fbr him."
& always hears the cries of his children,
and will not suffer any of them tobe over-
come; but always cones to their relief.
Ile may not come at their first call, but
he is always near üem, and when he has
taught them to wait with suffieient pa-
tience, he comes to their relief. D¿vid
seys, " f waited patiently for the Lord ;
and he inclinecl unto me, and hea,rd my
cry." David cried to the l-.¡ord in his
trouble, jgst as all the cbildren of God
do; and he had to wait just as they do.
If he could have delivered himseif, there

troù b€caus€ tbe Lortl desigued to show
him what should befall hÍs posterity in
Egypt ? 'It is evident that the latter was
the case, for aftar telling what should b€-
fall his seed, he agaiu reoewed his cove.
nant wirh him. Þaul says, ,,Know ye
therefore that they which are of faith, the
sa,ine ars the chiftlreu of A brahem,t, ', Äocl
if ye be Chrisfs, tben are ye Äbrahau's
seed, and heirs according to tbe promise.,,

-G¿1. iii. T, 9, 29. À.gain, Àbraham is
" the father of all them rthat believe.,'-
Rom. iv. ll, 16.

In looking this matter over, f often
tìink of the old qdage, " Äs the father,

image of my dear Recleemer who had
done so mnch for me. I reatl my Bible
and prayed the Lord to give me wisdom
ancl understanding to know his will, and
ihat he,woulcl direct me by his unerring
Spirit in the pathway of dut¡ for I felt
myself under.the greatest obligation to
Iove, honor and obey my heavenly pareut,
conscious that if I sought to please men
I could not be the serv¿nt of Christ.
But oh I I now felt that rrìy own streugth
was perfect weakness. Poor, weak and
helpless I looked to Gocl aloue to keep
and sustain me by a power which is far
above my own.; ancl this is my only hope,
my only refuge still. O Lord, to whom
shall I go but unio thee ? Beloved
brethren and sisters in Christ, our llea-
venly Falher teachgs us to. exhort one
aûother to love ancl io good works. Ee
says, 'i If ye love ine, keep my command-
ments.tt If love to, God be not the mair¡

needful rod. The dear people of God do
not expect or wish to be carried to the
skies or¡ flowery beds of case, when tbeir
loving Savior suferecl so much for them,
Ile was oppressed, and he was affiicted"
yet he opened not his mouth. Wbeu he
was ¡evileal he reviled not again, He har!
not where to lay his head. Ile wept over
.ferusalem, and he prayetl for them who
despitefully usecl antl persecured him,
Ile was meek and lowly in heart, innocent
and hdrnless, returning good for evil alÀ
his days; yet he was haùed. ancl despise&
by a wicked ancl sinful world. They'saw
no beauty in the lovely Iramb ôf God, for
they loved darkness more than light. But
the dear S¿viour had a few who followecl
him because they truly loved him. They
loved him because he first lovecl them, for
does he not say, " I thank thee, O Fatber,
that thou haet hid these things from the
wise and prutlent, aod hast reve¿led them
unto bobes.t' Àud he saicl to Peter,
" Flesh and bloocl hath not revealetl these,
thÍngs unto thee, but my Father which- is

vould have beèn no neetl of his waiting:
noneed of his crying to thelord; butas
he coulcl not deliver himself he cried unr,o
the Irord, and as the Lord did not come
to his reseue immediately,he waiteil forhim
anù he says he " waited patiently."

So all the children of God should do-
lift up their crys to Gotl, antl wait p+
.tiently for him. Says David, " I-waited
patiently for the Lord, and he iuclined
.onto me, antl he¿rtl my cry. Ee brought
me up also out of a horrible pit, out of
the niry clay, antl set uy feet upon arock,

,end e¡tablighed my goings. Ând he hath
pnt a trerr Bong in my mouth, eveu
proise unto otrr God."-Ps. xl. 1, 2, 3.
So he iloes to all tbose that wait petient,

so is the child." Now, as. Abraham was
anxiously attending to his duty, in obey-
ing the comm&nd of God, " a deep sleep
fell upon" him; ('and Io I a horror of
great clarkness fell opon him.t, So iü is
with.A.brahamlp spiritual children (believ-
ers) Ilo¡s often it is the case wirh them
thut when they feel anxious to perform
every duty, coldnæs anil stupidity will
cone upoû them like Abrem,s deép sleep,
and also " a horror of gieat darknessit
like hi¡. Àud they begin to " write bimer
thinge against themselves." They begín
to think God has cast them of-they
were neyer born again-they never knew
anything about trae religiou-they were
deceiyed themselves, aud have cleeeived
others; and they mourn and weep over iL,
anil beg God to forgive them for it. .And
in his onn good tine he comee to their

spring that üoves us onward to our
christian duties, our works are all dead
works. Seek. not honor oge of another,
but the, hoqpr lhat comeih from God.
God seeth not as man seeth. Oor IIea.
venìy Father judges the heart. What a
gr.eab.consolation to know that our dear
a-nil ìoving Savior knows all things and
has all power in heaven and in earib; ancl
tbat no weepou formed can prosper against
those ¡ryho look to Gotl alone, for strength
and help in times, of tronble " Come
u,nto,me, all ye¡thatrlsbor a¡rd are heavy
laden¡ antl I will give you relt. O how
sweet to:re.str in, ilesus, while in thig wil-
derness country, in thie dark age of coo-
fusiou, whic.h, is not only in the world, but

in' heaven." My beloved brethren in
Christ, I am sometimes estouishdd that I
em not always rejoicing in God my Sa-
vior, who called me out of clarkness into
his marvelous light.

,'Ee founcl me vantlering far from God,
.A.nd brought me to his chb¡en fold.

O, qhat a friencl ie Christ to me ltt
But oh t ¡vith what base ingratirude

have I returned my Savior's ìove t I
have even been a poor unproûtabJeÊervàntt
ever trying, but always failing to perfonà
ùhat which is goocl. Sru is mixed with all
I do, and f ofteu wonder if there is any
one like rtr€,-ss poor, do weak, 8o e¡ring,
end so prone to wantler from the God I

reliel and speaks peace to them, ¿nd re.
news his coveueut rith them,i as he did
with å.bram.

'Y9ho is there anong ¡ll the childre¡ of
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lain 1, B. Ne-eco 8, Eld. Jobn
Martin 5, (T. Klight 6, allright).
L. Lovol¿ce 2,'Eld. J. P. Burrugs
13, W'm. F. Kercheval 21,. . . . . 55 50

Iowr-:Àbraham Delameter 5,
J. Baltlwin 3, Ir. E. Thomes l,
S. P. Moshipr 3, Eld. I. Donbem
3, Wm. I[. Durland 5, J. G.
Jones 1, Mary McGlaughlin l, å..
J. Baker 8, Wm, Watson 2,.8.
Reel l, I. S. Priee 4, â. Foutch .

5, Wm..Capps3,..,............ 45 00
K¡Ns¡.s-Prior Plank.. . . : .. I 00
Wrscoxsr¡-Sarah Blodgett 1,

Mrs. M. Dopp 1, J. S. Qlive/l,
D. P. D;uglass l, Orpah SalÍs-
bury 2, Eld. J. Ogborn 3,, .. . . ... I 00

M¡csro¡x - Stepben Thrush
l, J. rVattison 2, V[m. W. Jen-
ninga 2, Ä. Y. Murray 2, Lewis
Brooks 1, Geo. Livesay 5, Eld.
J. P. Howell 3,.......{......

Mrxxnsor¡.--:S. T. Veal r[,
Mrs. E. Chowan 1,..... ...'ji..

Crxl¡¡, Wnsr-John S, . Mc-
Coll 1, !Y'm. Willett .I; Pbilip
Knight 1, Jobn Ä. McKeller l,.

lotal recoipts, since January
l, .1864, ircluding contributioos

16 00

500

400

¿ntl sale of 'books, eolleetion on olcl'
accountq &c.;..:':........... ;$9T3 25

NBw âeBxrs-I. C. Gibbs, Keutucky
S. T. Yeal, Minnesoto,
editb, Delaware.

W-hitely W.

Some of .our subscribers ¡vill discover
that although the receipt of their money
is acknowledged in.our published receipts,
their cretlit is not carried out on the la-
bels of their pspers. This is owing to our
Iaek of tbe right biqd Sf type for that
purpose. TV'e have orclerecl the sorts
which we lack, and as sooo as we receive
them, their cretlits sbalt be properly made.
It will probably be all righ't in our next
issue.

$larringtr.
J¿r. 26-Ät rhe F.ir O¿ks Eotel of s. D" Eoyt,

by Eld. G. Beebo, ùfr. Cqi.¡rL¡s B. Jrr,r,srr, of
New Yer'nou, ¿ntl Uiss M¡Èx Iô.. Ho¡ror, of Wall-
kilt, N. T.

Dec. 3l-ñear Jewett Ceutre, by Eld. Isaac
Eewitt, Mr. Josx W. .ô,usrrx, aid Mi¡d ùfrunnvl
Y. Grss, both of thstllÈce.

Jan. l-Ât Eunter, Ñ. Y., bj;Eltl. Earvey Ällen,
Mr. NÂrEåx Prlr, aud lf,ise Àl¡B¡ C. Coxmr,r,r,
all oi'Hunter, G¡eene Co, N. Y.

Nov. l6-By the samo, Mr. .Á.BBÀlr CoxrwLY,
antl }fies ÅD.å.LA.ID À. Nn¿r, sll of Huoter, N. Y.

Dec,"23--A.t tl¡e residence of rhe bride's father,
in Benton Co. Mo., by 

- 
Matcus, Mr. L. Dexl¡r,,

aird Miss Jos¡rsrxr Rrv¡s.

N. P. Rhodes l, G. S. Bradner 1, Peter
!V'. Gorrlon 2, J. T, Bouton 1, 

'G. 
W.

Ilartwell I 50, Wm. E. Eait l, J. 'W.
Sexton I, S. Kellogg T, Jas. Pannett 1,
Davitl Mulock I 50, EId. N. D. Rector
13, Miss R. Shons,l, H. Willians 1, Eld.
I. Hewitt 4, P. Yannetta 1, Eld. E. S.
Raymond 2, R i.. Faulkuer 3, Eld. L.
P. Cole 13, H. P. Roberts 5, Col. S.
CI¿rk 1, Dea,. .4.. Elston.2, A. T. Tbomp
son 1, Tho. M. Graves 3, II. TV'ilkins 1,
James Mïller 11, Ä. M. Ilorton 1, Á..
Watrous 3, Miss M. Ä. Shepherd 1lEld.
Thom¿s Hill 10, Míss Margaret Hnlse 2;
Dea. James N. Ilarding 3, John Mason
3, P. West 2 50, Peter Mowers 10, S.D. Hoyt 5, Mària Scramling 1, Joe.
Doland 2. J. n. Earding 1, Thomas
Beyea 1. Eld. H. Àlling l, John McEweu
3, Mrs. J¿irus ll¡rdinq 1, D. S. l{ew-
berry 1. T. BeneJict 2,.S. Havilsnd 1,
Wm. D. Coleman 1 50, Lydia Smith l,
Ekl. Kenne¡ Hollister T,. ... ...$949 50

M¡¡xs-Geo. Srnall 1, Capt.
J. Brown 1, O. P. Seoìley t 30,
Eld. 'Wm. Quint 8 25, Chnrles
Glidden 7,..... 18 55

Mrgs¡csusrins-L. B Looni¡
3,Elal.JohuYinceot 2,....... 5 00

N¡wJsns¡y-R. Kugler 3, M.
Ford l, Wn. C. Tindel 85 cbs:;,
Wm. Marsh 2, Cyrus Risler 8,
Elal. P. Eartwell 16, S. E. Stont
5, Eltl. G. Conklin 11, C. Stack-
houee 2,

P¡¡rxsrr,v¡NrÀ-Eld. Joseph
Beamrn 6, N. Potter 1, J. M.
Äldrich 1, Chloe Rr¡sseU l¡ Han-
nah Suplee 1, Jospph'Hoghes 2,
John Lewis I, Eld.;D. I". Ear-

otbers 5, Mary lodtt l, R. Ken.
nedy l, Wm.^Kñkley 1, C. How.
ard 2, John Dillon 1, Wm. Met.
calf 3, Jesse IVilliams 3, James
Martindale 11, À. Miller 5, V.
Leonerd 3, R. Langford 1, Chas.
Mellott 3; S. B. Luckett 12,

@bifinrg Uütue
Dr¡o-l{e¡r Btoomingburgi, N. .y., Jeu. 20,

Xrs. I(.Á,RGÂRET fyOBy, .wlfe .of lfr. Jamee
Ivory, egerl 63 years. Mrs. fvory, we u¡derstolil,
vas s ûrm b.elieve¡ in the tlootrfne ofsalrstion by
gtàce elone, anil expiôesetl to her eister sDã
fricnds, wben aear her departure from earth, the
most oheeriug oon6rlence that she wae going to
reign, through grace, with Jesus.

ÂxoîErB SoLDTER op rs¡ C¡ogg rB GoxE !
ELDEB JOIIN BICEÀBDS doported rhià life at

his l¡te reeide¡co iû G¡&nt county lowa, iu the
tuIl triunpbs of faith, ¡ûarch 28th, 1863, in tüe 55th ;
ye&r of his ag€. ' Ee oo¡tinueil but fow day¡ ¡fter
his attock; his suferinge were Bevete, thougb -

short, but not s Eurmur v¡s hes¡d from his !ipc,
As he w¿s my btotho¡, I epent most of my time
witù him during his sickuess; hÍg shole trust-anat
oonfltle¡ce was in Jeeu¡. B¡other G. C. Uills.
paugh asketl him conoerning hir proepects. Ee -

replierl, " O, Jerus ir my ¡ll ln ¡ll.tt Eo ¡¡iil th¿t
Jesus, whom he hacl becn trying to preaoh, thougb
i¡muchweoknesr, no m¡try y6¡r8, wôa now ¡ltri.
his confort anrl aon¡ol¡tión. Ec oollert hiifemily
aronnd hie beil.¡¡rl bid ctlieu, auil o¡hortod them
to bo tinal to eeoh other, u he heil al.wa¡rs taught
them. Ths¡ tahlDg loavs of bic compaalon, hc r

ologed his oyer on all ttiagr here belov.. Iruly,
,..Á.ll fle¡h ir ar gr$r, aad àlt the È¡ort ol me¡ 3s
the flower of grrss. Brother Bféh¡rrts ras e.
vorthy me Eber of the Olal Order olB¡ptiât¡ thirtt.
soyeq yggl¡,.lld.eq-,ablo ninirtor cf tbe g_orpol of..
peroe moie thrD tvolty yeirr. Ilc w¡g eou¡d
i¡ thc fsith, ¡nd labo¡eil faithfully, contending for
the fsith çhicb waa 0¡06 ttelivorod to thô ssintr.
Ee dvolt much on tho vileDes€..cf man, eael his
utter ÍDsbitity to do a¡ythiDg tô-procure ralvetÍol;
and he woultl forcibly contraat the oxosllenoy of
the porer of the Bedeemer witL tbat of m¿¡.
Wc feel anil mourn deoply our loß1, but re moum
Dot Es they reho htvo no hopo; for ve believe
ourloss is hie uaspeakable gain, antl we desire to
bow in snbmbsion to.the çill of God. Eè . vas c
kinal fÈther, a loving husbanil, ancl a good citízen.
Eís me¡nbership was in the Hs¡nony Bsptiât
Chorch. Ee was a subscribor to ¡ud reatler of
the .'Signs of the Timês.tt Ee leavee e wrtlow,
who is ¡ msmber of the church, o¡tl ten chiltlrct.
üay Goit suetsin them i¡ their affliction. Eltler
Wilti¿m itcOormick prcached bt his fûDsrrl to s
very large asseubly, l¡om 2 Tbess. iv. 13,14.

His edd wss pe¡aeful and aerene,
¡fo torror Ín his loolp wa¡ seeu ;
.tu¡ À¡gol smÍle dirpell'd the gloom,
I ld smoothed hir persage .to the tomb...-.:

.Axo Y¡,r ANSTEBB Sor.oæa.or rs¡ Cnoss ¡e GoxE!
Àgain we ask fpr toom to reoo¡tl thq ilsmise of

ELDEB GILBERT C. trûILIJSPÄUGE, wbo fell
aaleep. in Jeeus, ât.Þä l.te rerltlonoe, in Dsl¡ware
Courity Ir.,.å.pril l7th, 1863, i¡the,õ6thJ¡ear of
hisage. Eir-dissase va$ eryeipelar fever. Ee
survivecl. the sttack eight. dayE. His eutrerings
ivero gro¿t, but he bo:e them with chri¡ti¿n rosig.
nstion. I viqilgtl hin duririg I'is..sieknes; hert
talked freely of þ,ie.hope in fesps.,. a¡al l,oqgetl.,to'
be releaeed f¡Qm his tebeÌDsolo of olay, autl be
clothed up.on with his house çhiohis from heeyeú.
He told his faEity not..to grioye for h'm, ¿s. he
was making a heppy e:change. Eo gtve direc-.
tion for the ar¡¡Dgeryr-ent of his vorldly affairs;
encl shortly his iu¡mo¡tal spirit was borne away
to hig F¿the¡'s houss in Eeaven, .

" Fea¡leBB.he ente¡ed Ìleathts cold flood,
In peace of couscie¡ce cloeed his eyes;

His only t¡uet was Jesuet blood,
Iu sure and cettsin hope to risg.tt

EIe .ças s membe¡ of the Oltl School Baptists
ihirty years, and en ord¡ined m!¡ister fot tsn
yea¡s. He ¡sas Bound in the fsith, cle¡¡ and
poiutecl in doctrine, bnrl uncc,mpromising with
e¡ror. fle w¿e ir membe¡ of Eormóny Church,
antlan agent for the '¡Sígne of the îimes.tt
Brother Beebe''Fe havekeeoly f6ìt ihs ¿frictiDg
hand of God in the'church, in ttre remov¿l of our
alesr brethre¡ from the milit¿nt to t¡e triumphent
Btate, but we deeire to bow in humblo eubmission
to tho will of God. Ee hes not left us without e
psstcr, as our esteemed Elder Wm. Mc0o¡mick is
still with ns. ìlay he loog be Bust¿inetl on the
w¡lle of Zion.

Brother Millspeugh loaves ¿ çidow ¿nil sevs!
ohiltlren, with Esuy frie¡de antl relatives to mourn
their loss. Mey God grant to sustr,i¡ the bereavecl
mother and chiidren, antl enablo then to ssy,
'' Îhe Lord is my ehephertl, I shall noi va¡t.tt
Än abìe discourse w¿s delivered on the occ¿eio¡
to ssolemn congregrtion, from 2 Tim.; iv.6, ?,-
"For I ¿m now reatly,tt &c. Eis remai¡s we¡e
then iuterred in.the burying grounds of Earmony
church,

Your brother, in hope of eternal life,
JACOB BICHÄRDS;

Grant hwtdy, Iolþa, Dec. 4, \8t3.

-ÐsUrryS: trlstplss, Usot.
cù¡tÍalBgtlol{s to sltgifllNTgB PûDLIoÀÎIots o¡ fEt' " Brox¡¡ or fEE frfls:tt
Reubea Kngler, Rrven Rock, ì{. J., I
l4rr. S. E. Clsrdon, B¡lúimoro ìF., I
C. 'West, ' t' " '4
Jas. Jenkius, Rock Springs, " 1
Elcl. J. Boaman, Roseville Pà.,.. . . 8
M¡s. E.'Webber " I
C,,.P. trlunt, Willott, N. Y.,......'5
À. Dalamatoi, I)over, fowa,...... 1
S. B. Loomiç, Chesbier, Mass.,. . . . 2
Racbel M. Rogers, Mt. Eealthy, O.
å,. M. Eortou, Pine Yalley, N. Y.,
H. Pérrin, Bergen, N. Y.,
Ilarriet Elartwell, Brockport, N. Y.,
HenryCarloogh, l{ew York,..... 1
T; Burmap, Kirksville, Ky.,...... 2
Renj. Monkere, Solem, Oregon,. . . . I
Jas. B. I:enmon, "'
Eld" Joþn Stipp. t' 2
Dr,,,J. Ii. Sevige, "
S. Porter, Silverton, 't
S. D Eoyt, Fair Oaks, N. Y.,. . . . 4
S. Barnes, .A,lexantlria, Yu.,...... 1
John McEwon, Bullville, N. Y.,... I
S. Ilaviland, Ilunter, N. Y.,. i. . . .. 1
Côglbou¡n & Ilastiugs, Burnettvile.,Marylend, ......5
J. B. GrifRs, Ilouston, Ohio. . . . . .
Cash, Ilowell's, N.L . .. . 5
Wm. Mareh, Rahway, N. J.,. . . . . 1
Míss M. E. H. W'elch, Baltimore,. 4

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
5(t
50
50
50
00
00
60
30
00
95
30
00
ôo
00
00

56 00

14 00

00
50
00
00
00

39 00

850

96 00
100
910

6l 'l5

12 00

100
100
200
100
100
200

50

100
200

I. Hewitt 14, C. Hogaboorn 3, Tho. M.
.Graves '1, C. P. Willett 6, Phebe Cart-
wright 1., T. H. Seybolt l, A.lfred !L
Ilorton 4 50, Wm. Garnsey 1, J. ts.
C-a¡ey l, Mrs. S¿r¡uel B,eed l, Johu T.
Roe 2, Ilary Damerel 1, Y. E. Baird
1 50, Mrs. E. Welliug 3, Mrs. Etiz¿ Nel.
sou 4, Wm. Ðeuton 1, H.. Perrin I 50,

ù



g SI G S ,T; T.H E T TMES;
B¡ors¡. Brns¡ :-With tleep lorror, I now treok Churoh i¡ Chortor Co.r Pa., the vey, rD ve con only pray tho þril th¡t !o n¡I. rll' with

God, f-o Eeavent
'ìVe hopo he is

ggmtr fur t[t Signr' rt flliutE;
eeuilyou lor publicatiou in tbe l'Sig¡s of the ;which the Lortl c¡lletl her from dortness to llght, bim, meet ¿robnd the throne of
'Îfnos,t, s rotics of tte de¡th of ¡ dsar nophew' ' anrl havjng gainotl thc

ros baptizÓtt by EliI.
.followship of thè ohuroh' vbere pçrting rill be

only sleeping iD Jetust
DO morg. Connecti,cut-Gen. Ifiiliam C' St€.a'

¡,tfDBEW J. CEICK, of gtark, Somersot Coonty, Thomas B¡rton. Sbe was
Eaton, of

¡nd to tre aúoqstl thst tou, \flillism N. Beebe'

{ai¡e, rho ileparted fÞ.Ís lrfe tho ¡lal ult" eged the alqoghtor of Ih. Davitt antl Mary they Fho sleep in Jesue rill God brius sith him.
JOSEPE CORBSLL.

Canødø'Wesl-E'ltl. Willíam
Joyce, and Duno¡n McColI.

1al ífor ùa-E.ld. Thomes H'

Polsrd,Dos. Jsmês

-Seyenteer Jroars, two mo¡tb8, aud two tlays. Ee Chester Co. PE. In l8I8 vas united ín maniage Yours ae ever,
Owen.

çâs sick tbree weeÈs, of thlt malignent disease, to Dr, Ihom¡B E' Devis, vho diettFebrû¿ry' l8t6' Pl¿asard Vøt@, Md.¡ Ðea 2t' 1863.
Deløtnare-F,lüs. Thomas Barton, Eplraim

tenhouse, and Lemuel Ä. Eall' T; Cubbage'
ter Meredith.

BÍt.
Ðùptheña, doring whioh timo he rasvèry prtieat, ¡ntl on the 3il of Januory, 18i0, rôs joined in

BnorsßB Bs¡¡¡:-Please publieh the tloeth of Pe-
rutraring nuch u¡til de¡th cemò to his relief. The metrimony Fith the writer, 8t Mount Gileatl, Lou'

brother EENBY G. UILLEB' (8û oçu uncle to
cubject ofthis notice, was a youth of u¡oommon tto¡ Co. Ya. In 1835 left EùrpertsFerry' Ya., antl

me,) who tleportetl tbie life Nov. 26' 1863 , in th€
sbility, for one of his rge ; autl it wa¡ witb much dettleal in Pûtnùm,Co. Illinois, oow Bureau Co'

67th ye8r of lis age. Eis di¡ease wae typhoid
rstírf¡atio! th8t I contempl¡tetl his sttsinEents She w¡¡ bleesàd with a good miual sn'l firm¡ess fever. ge was brought f¡om darh¡es¡ to light
¿ntl mo¡¡l integtity. Though eo young, he. w¡¡ to tlo right. 'She war a gtrotl antl f¿ithful wifo ¿atl

about fifrce¡ yests Êgo; ¡ntl o¡itetl with the uið.
.su excellent msthemlt¡oisn, being well verssil in mother, kiltl antl usefol neighbor Shs vas on.

clle¡owrÍ'antl E¡loott'Cburch fve yeers Êgo' ltst
¡ome of the high brancbes ; a gootl Lotin coholar, ilearetl to many for hcr intrinsic vorth' a¡d will Äpdl, an<t oootinuetl a worthjr mombor' ln llo-

; aael hrrl'r ïery good knowlodgo ol the primsry be heltl i¡ remembranco for Þor good vorkr. gh6
vember last ho mot tho church in Covc¡cot Meet.

prinoiplesof the GreokLrnguoge. But al¡¡l with v8¡ in the côn8titotion of the Bnreau chnroh, ing, end srprossed a seDse ofuuwortì¡n086 to htYe
€uch attailmeûts, \sith Bo brilliant s lutnro befo¡e knor¡ ¡s Ottl Scbool. iYe h¡vo s hope thst sha

¿ ¡¡me with the 8si¡t¡. Eo ssiil thst if ho ìr8¡
eyer iÃ ths right way, lt vrs only when he crosse'låim,sntl ao dearly belovetl by bi¡ rcl¡tives. entl h¡sbeent¡kel f¡om the ohuroh milit¿ut to tho

..ôr¡moroos frienda, he has paeeedt ewry ûom the ohutoh trioroPhrnt' Youre ,.sorrorirg' tt. Ee felt ss thouch be woultl coon be tlone witb
,sce¿o¡ of eartù'; aud I indolge tbe hope thrt he JÀITES B. CEENOWETE. the osie¡ ol this worltl, c¡athe alesiretl the prôyors

ofGotl;epcopló, thrt ho nigùt bo kept by thc
porer of Gotl, throuSh frith l¡nto s¡hBtioa. Ei6
socech vee i'npairetlby hle botlily vealoess, but
h-is ttesfue w8ú thst hc mlght hrvc ltberty ol lpooch

,rür¡ baen t¡ken f¡om thi¡ si¡-¡ccurúotl worlcl to the Íwkihaø, Burea¡t &. lll., Jan.lI' 1864'

"paradire 
of God. B¡ot¡¡r Brsr:-Ple¡se publirh b the'¡ Biglg

I ¿o often lod to vo¡tl€r tt the tlrrk sDtl lBscru'
of the Timect' the tle¡th ol ooÎ you¡tsst ron'
JOSHITÀ DICKEBSOH. Ee dleil of coneúrnption,
ia the horpital, in tadiaon, Iailirnr, Decenber 3'
1863, egetl tvc¡tt.ons ye$c' tvo no¡thg s[¿l
eighteen dayr. Hc e¡ll¡tcil lfoveqber 2lst 1861'

.trble provialoDco of Goal, when I see such promi-
.¡i¡ryouths cut ilow¡ by tho rothlem h¿nd of befo¡e he rlicd, fór hdheil mqòh to ssy. Bût this
"'do*chr.Fhilo t-he volgl,r, the profrne, critl the êo¡ire wes not fulþ reslircd; btr! tbst he ilitl roy

Ísc yerJt sstitfôctort cviilc¡ce th¡t hiå f¡ith v¡¡vicioo¡ ¡¡e rpùô¿ to go oB for yern in rice; bot
' t ¡m led to conclu<le, at times, tået the ûmt Eott wroughtin0od' Eoh¡tl hi¡ ¡o¡¡ee to tho lttt;
dpe early tu the mornbg ol llfc, ¡ntl they *c aud being esLeil ¡ fer hoor¡ b¡fore he iliad hov

r t¡ken Èom the.¡vil to come. hefelt, replio¡l' Àll l¡ rctl I Äll i¡ çç4 !!: Eo rs:
Èsrltt rLoultt Þrôecù hls,[ry. thøprrentr of tIé cleceeretl, brothc¡ s¡tl requestetl th¡t EliL I'

detcr0bict,.the eorviviog brotler ¡Dal ¡btcrq f¡nor¡l ili¡coúiro;.. Eo tllãil ¡¡ bå h¡¡l liveil, quiet
hryo tbåt BElrport fro!¡ God tb¡t tåe vo¡ltl orn

uDcfpcctcauy' Es r¡e ¡c çell ¡¡.¡¡u¡l çhcu he antl peaccfol, le¡vl¡8 a rrfc;'al4 four so¡r eutl
oeithorgive¡or tsÈe arry¡ antl mry'cooh ol

iont te betl; hc ¡to r hc¡rty rup¡rer before goi¡ß four drughtcrr, rith ¡ut¡€roul rel¡tivs¡ c¡al
.dlier b€ e¡¡blcal to say from the.heert:

to bctl, aurl ter llvelY rntl chcer.f¡l rhe¡ ho l¡itl fricnd¡ to nourn thrir lor¡,' vhloh re bcliove
-'¡ Ces¡e thou, ny sool' O I oerso to mouto' itoço. Oue.bpg! sf¡ar Ei¡l¡itht hi¡ bcd'lcllor galn to him. \

'r Whv ¡houltl oEr ctca fit'L roûor flot t
Oàf boeom¡ he¡vó trrc prinhl eigh-

Whan Jesue.c¡lls tL¡ s.l!¡ rûúlt to itÎi¡ bi¡ cto¡¡sl gtiË lô öc.tt
: JÀIhl MII¿88.

'jro mc ho [eYôt cs¡ loturu r¡c ¡w¡keneal by biå rttû881i¡8, utl got: u¡¡. cnal
-l,Fcace to ny dôubled breest, be tt¡ll' c¡llctl the noËo aud lou¡tl Jorhul, rrr dying. He
{t ia the Lord, Jehov¡bte'wu. çill.t' lived bu¡ ¡ foç minùte¡, ¡¡d rrs ¡¡rtle to tpotk.

The hospitrl Chlplein lrlt¿¡ 'hc'must. h¡ve âictl
from tLc broùki¡g'of m ãbccrr op þe lp¡.. S1.-,, f9
vaa e good bôy, bohaved rGI¡; ¡¡¡il r¡s belovcil

lYouE ia lorrow' J. PT'BIIICTON
'rS¡rôçell A¡tl¡cv ilo¡r ! our lovsd one f8¡oçoll ! ...Ea/r;otl Calte, N. Y., Joe.lô''lE6it.
Tht spùlt h8¡ flowo rith thy s*vior to altôl¡ ;

foreral rÈr' largdll tttitb' J¡mcs¡ Oor he¡¡tr b¡ve boen fiüe<t with'onguÍah rltl prLa' by his oomntler. 'Eä
B[t r€ t¡utt th¡t our lo¡t is tbt ho¡Y8Àly 88iÀ. ded, aatl ¿ mrEon rss grcòahcd rt hir burYiag Trn RIsr oF rHE Tro Eonxnp Àre' Davir, J¡mss
fhou halt prsserl f¡om thc vele of eorthly gloom'
.tndthe búghtbovof promile uol lprnrtÀytomb;
TLc ç¡ve¡ of sortot' Do¡ e¡rthts kcenect çoe¡

úov sho¡t tho r¡co our aoE hm run, cÂLrFrrc B!.å.sî, lxD Er¡ Orrn¡r¡ox8 lx îs!'
Wonr.D.-.A, psmphlst o¡ ths ¡bovc rubjcct rar
publishotl ¡inr¿or'lf,ihon Ihonpior, in i847. It
i¡¡ recentlt becn re'publirhed, ritb ¡ feç smrll

JbhþB
Cqt dotD in Yoqthfgl bloom ; D¡vid

Eic.coúrle bBt Yost€rtlsy bogun' C. Dê!nb,
J. 1Y..

'C¡t cvcr ili¡tu¡b thy rilent rcpore. Eo ¡or.lic¡ ¡ilcu! in thc tomb.

irt i¡ th¡t home vhêr€ tbe vcsry re¡t Youn in ¡fliction' alt€rstionå to rôDdar it ¡pÞtoprbte fo the preseDt J¡meiP Eowdll.lho¡.
Wost¡Gco. lI;-f,hoo

'w¡th
JOSEII¡. DICKEBSON.

timee. Silgle copicr, l0 cutr j ll copier $1.00; üurny; Eboneeer .ClBih,.
.d tearterr-eye rud e aorrovlees bresat; ßaitùrälge; Gætasøg fu; 0hío,

lõ copice ¡¡.00;.100 coptee t7.00. Eent by mril;iÐcrtå cs,uDot withcr tha ç¡e¡thð thoE hsåt ttinotl' York City-Thonûs ClrtYo¡, 8l
',lhe lrurele of hecven,

Washingbn, Ð. C.,
errtåts glrbuCr out¡hine. BBolErB Biur:-By rpccirl reguest I rend

yoolorpobllortfo¡a ¡otioc of tbe deatb of our
Êisqd rod brotb€!.ELI CB'å.IûPTON' çho ¡lietl at
hi¡ lrte,roeidorce ia Ple¡¡¡¡t V¡Uet; lYsshirgtotr
Co. f,iÌ., Ootober l, 1863, rgoil 68'testú, 3 Do¡thg

poat-paitl, o¡ rcccipt ofprioe. .å'¡lilrecb.
t. c.8IDEBOÎhOU.

Yorlc
Ðec.22;1883. ÁDÅ. tor, Ch¡rleg

!f.cv. Ce., Ohio;

B.p¡r Br¡¡¡ :-I , write:fiom thc fu¡¡ace of |{F Erx¡r Booxs--We have just re' Willirm Chottô,
süictlo¡. [y eerthly etsff i¡ broke¡. May He S¡musl
rho has promlrcd to bofriend tåe vitlor ¡lal the rnd 2t dtF. , Ee hsr. boe¡ ¡ Brptiet abou! tweot¡- eoived, from tüC bi¡¡lsiJ¡, c Àor 8¡ppl'' of out

Ejml Bookr, i¡ sll thr v¡r¡ott,of bintling,ud oan
¡nonlv ¿ll orde¡c at tLc fornór price¡, ¡otiith'
ståriains the sre¡t ircreess la ihe erperre of
bin¿lins: hsvi!ã ¡ri¡tetl tto¡e rhich ve hrve ¡or
ó¡ ns¡T beforõtLs ri¡c io tùe prico of Þtper' Bût
ehonld the prico of p¡Þor t!a[ Ell otbor prlnti-ug
BB'4rislÈ cõ¡tinue e1 tlioir prcrrlt hiSh retca, out
neiteditiou rill h¿ve to bCr¡lceal soEc flfty per
cent, Those vho tlorirs a rnpply rill do roll to
order lhem soou. Our priaee vill be loubd in our
steEdiDc sdvortiseltonq oroÈPl,iÁ8 lor our best
oo¡lity-ofl(orocco bl¡diúß, råiah çe o¡Bnot af'
färd fõr less than Tro Doìlrn per copy, in any

f ¡thcrlesi r¿rnoBbeir tlo ,r¡ô my poér.orphu bo'. foqr, y.98!t. E¡r- itþ9qo !a¡ shrq¡ió
rhort alorðtio¡; b¡ttlor¡tg

,ö¡phel,
his sufrcr-Il you pleaee,

¡'gig!¡ of the
you msy iü¡€rt tùo folloving io tbe vhich w¡¡ of Cor, Jr.
TlEes:tt iagr hir faith seomotl rtroDg rnil hir h"pe útoial. B¡rnos, P. U., C. W.

¡ DEDIAt b¡r reü¡aloncc' in Wauoonils, L¡kc Co. fmt, looki.ag ugto JeBu,
of hl¡ iaitù, o!:rbich ho

thc author.¡nd fl¡ishor
{11., Jtn: õ, 1861, Dr. EENBY BÄGG, ltr the {8th livô¿I, l¡ vbich he tlied' tr[eø Eampshþa-Àaron Nichols, Fllliem Eollt

ll. P. Eorn,Da¡iel Fe¡qd.
¡car of bie egc. Ee s¡¡ boré i¡ Lrnerborot Masr.; cntl ho i¡aor, wo hope, cnjoying' thc prerenco

Ãleu,lørsan -f,ltlerg Gabriel Couklin, Philsailer
Esrtwolt, wätiiu E. Joh¡ôon, S. E. Stout, C¡ue
ni¡llsr.

grsduste¡l.st the Bo¡È¡hiro D[etlicsl College, io and glory of God, beyonil the carot 0f thÍt troublc-
18r[6.; practiceil medicine l¡ Lorvillo, Levis 0o. ¡omc vo¡ltl. Eis lifo lsl uot o¡ly tPe[t l¡ ths
N; Y., tùrer ye¡ts; romoveal to theboygrn Falle' ¡ervice of hic Gott, but rlso iE rhe sorvlco of hit Ol¿iò-Eltlers Lc¡cis ,Jobl
Tfh., çhere he remainetl s year eod o hilf ; thencc countrj¡. Ee .ccrrod es a Cougroeemtn tto torE8t

snd tfte¡rErdc ss a Jq¡tice of the Peace, antl
weut àown to his gravc s¡ Lonor to his .cou[tri

Joha R. A.
io lllinoiE, çhero he h¡¡ since reqialed. qurDtitJ¡.

Is¡ao S¿mel Drake,
L...8. B. E. Du.

Eeeojoyoil,in a¡ unusu¿I degree, tbe coafr' ,8. llbç.
,ôoDco of ths commuoitiesin çhich he livcd ¡g ¡ ô¡d to hiEsolf, ¡8 ôlso to the ceuse wb ch he

pròfesretl. ID bia lstt antl tlyiug momenls hc
F Ts¡ Evrnlr$rxe T¡sr ron rs¡ lo¡ S, , Johu Bobersou.

,¡,rofeesion¡l mtu, sld in each hsil msuy waltn ÀBürlirl!¡s-We h¡vs'to i¡forn our fÌionab thst Or¿oon-Elders John Stipp, Isom Crsnûll, À¡.
dráv ririgg, *rld John T. Croõkes, J. Howell.

rp€riroDll f¡ie¡tle. He wat Dot s profcseor of re- gÈfo clesr "€vitlcnce of hie hope of He¡Ye¡. 
.

Eis mueiil w¡c ¡ttondeal by Eld. Joeeph E.
Jonos, who preechetl from Job, ¡ix. t5. Bróther

our suuply of thccc littlo p¡rnphlÊts l¡ not quito
exh¡u3¡ìð. W¿ hcve rcnr a*ey ill we h¡tl of
them. anil cau su¡oly Do Eors for tbo prols¡t.
¡foo¡ä'¡ Letterc, ¡ñð Fu¡hto¡'¡ Bofut¡tiotr of Ful'
lerts Eersev otr ths ÀþlaneDt, e,re also tll gone.
T9'e at preeó¡t have no plurphlets of any kiud oa
hsnd tô ilicDose of. Sbõulòthe prics of psper be
so ¡eduoed 

-as to sdnil vo E.y hóroafter republish
BoIne. or &ll of them. BEt $t prosent Ío con o¡ly
euppþ the " Signs of the îiEoe,tt snd oul BrPti¡t
gymB Book.

l¡giio!, but ssid ho wBs not aftsitl to tlict antl ve Pewsuloaniø-Elders Âdah W'innett, Ärnolil
Bolch. D;niet L. H¡rding, c¡d Josirh W. Dance,
J. Fróv. C. T. Frsv, JosCph Eughe¡, Wi-Uicm H.
Crawrõíd, órl Nortir Sevelih rtrelt, Philrdelphir'

åope te ha¡ m¿do I happy efchange of worltl¡.
Cr¡EptoD leave¡ a wife ¿ud ûve chiltlreu' withYoure, F. I¡. BÀGG.

lf. B.-I would ¿l¡o state' for the iDfolnstio¡ of nume¡ou¡ ftientls snd ¡clòtiYct to mouro their loes; Äb¡er,{onir.
tùoee lvhon it msy coDcet¡, th¡t I hsYo noç ilis' but they motrn Eot a! Lhey who heve lo -h3r.. Wøshington; D.

rud Jamos Towlos,
C.-E¡d. Willian J. PûriBgtoq

posed of all the copier of Lelantl's Wo:ks in mt Your friontl, ¡¡tl brotùe¡ i¡ ¡Éiction' Eeq.

.. IrosseesioD. No EoÌe, tùercfore, need apply. JOS&PE COBBELL. 'Ï{eslsrn Zrroinia-Elder¡ lVillir u
J¡nãl'Joferso-n, J. S. Corder, Â. \9
Thompson, aud btother E. Kittls.

C¡rpe¡ter,
Bogorr, E.F. L. B. Pl¿asuúYW.

Tan B¿rtsr Erxx Boor.JWe areWaucond,ø,,Ian 10, 1864, B¡o¡s¡¡ BEE¡I:-tt haB a¡ro beoome ny psin' 'Tiscon¡in-Elds. Ìå. lforehouso, Joseph
borne cqé.de¿con Àaron IYI¡¡te.

Oe.

fol tluty, rith hocvinss¡. of heart, to rôcord the'the Lo¡ó sittoth the colit¡ry i¡ families-
de¡th of my son-il-lrw, ISÄÀC COYaLI' who

'Wæhington Tenítory-ELd. Ezra Stout, aud
E. ErIo, Edrard Alorgan.

J
ìl.Notiost, but gouo befo¡e.

departeil tbis life Nov' ¡3' 1863. -Ee rae draftedÐ¡¡¡ Bnorsun BrxBE:-For mo¡e thsD two
nontås hope tDd fesr succeedeil each other, aud

Oot. 16, ¡862, ð¡d then.qgoin in the ¡ast.al¡aft, sDd TIIE .. SIGNS OF THE TIM.ES,''
r¿tl to rel¡te, o¡ the lôth of Deoeuber lsst' my

orderedtospps¡¡ at Chambercburgh for erami.

beloved compsnion, IILIZÀBETE CEENOWETE'
¡Ètion, on the 24th tlay of October; egeia on tho DEYOTED TO lSE

departecl this life, aged eirty.one yoars, sir montås
6th of NovcEbe!, înil went

gld ros ss¡t
ecóortlingly. Ee oLD SCHOOL BÁ.PTrST Cá.IIS4

took rhe DÍptherir horoe, after vhieh
¡nd oleve¡ tlays, of th¡t dre¡tl disearc, .A'sthmai he livetl neerly three woeke, sld then took.losve IS PSBLISEEÐ

,€everel tibes there vss åtrong hoPe eutelt¿lnetl of ¡ll thst rsÉ nest ånd tlesr to him o¡ e¡rth. ON TIIE F'IRST ÂND FIFTEENÎH
' ofhgrrecovery. W.he¡ûrat colÂned' her Ettt€' .A,lthough ho war aot a professor of religion' yet

Ee¡t Ìvas, " I will Dever recoYer;tt c¡d observed ho Ieft s vert sstiBfsctorJ¡ evide¡ce of a rtrong OF EÀCE EOITE,

' tbere wera msny stro¡g attechne¡¡tg fo¡ whos6 hope in Chriet, ¡nd ¡eemetl very tleeirour to BY GILBEIIT BEEBE,
, -å¡Éo she vas villing to remein all of her appointed be f¡eo f¡om hir sufforiuge, and to go home aud be To whom ¿lI oommo¡io¿tio¡r must be ¡<Id¡o¡sod.r,ti¡ie. She epoke oftleath wiúù gro¿t con¡posure. st rest, Íhero he might be free fron¡ tùe striJe rud ilirected, Middletowû, Oruge Couuty, N. Ï.
.@acèrrhenspeaking on the eubject, antl of a

&oge of heaven, temlrked, " Hor can I ði¡k Eitb aud calûmlties of ç¿¡' Ee v¡¡ ¡ yourg môD of TtsBUõ:
rnch e prop as m¡¡ etel[al God? á'gain,

exoelleutmor¡la1eportEeDt, antl vag highly es-
One Dotlar and Fifty Cents, pcr yerr, or, if prülteomed. EiB fu¡eral ças cttended oû the 24th, st

" O; if ny God voulil colDe aBal meet' whioh ¿ di¡cour¡e wor preaohed from the worda: u rdvanoo, Ono Dolla¡.
My;oul woultl stretch her winge in haerc; " lt is gooti for ¡ Err to bcar lho yoke in hie Five Dollars, paid in advÈDce, wiU sooore s¡¡'

FIy fearlesr through deeth'a irotr 8&te' youth.tt Eo çrs obout 31 ¡oarr of ago, and haa oopiee, for one tott
Nor feel ths terroru ùB ¡be p¡ssed.!t left behfud him hís young wife, rith many fricnds Äll moueys remittetl to tàe Etlitor, will be ¡t oü

Il the year 1814, Bhe Ìel¡ted to the Loudo¡ ¿o rreep oyet bis rooaios. But he has gono, oad risÈ.
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ÐE THE O o T CATISE.

,, THE SWORD OF THE LORD AND. OF GIDEON.''

voI-, . 32. MI-DDLETOWI{, I{. Y.,, FEBRUARY 1, 1g64, NO. 3.'
t[¿ d Wirnffi, to them; ancl

" But
the apostle qnph.êtieali.r pnd he is peqmlttg{, to so wgrry the sai_ntu: Iûw:giver,, and. not ùhe Sa.vior of [is bride:

Confintædfrom pAge ll, No: d,:clates, of him are ye
,1q c pom€tiges

for.,,w.hgT
aF to cause tbem greatdistress; The apostle John says to true believers.

Iq the savior,s .orio["fo"'Ëåüt; "i.hc;"
was nothing unôertain co-únected with that
mission of love; neither did his being
manifixt in the flesh eonstitute hin thã
mètliátorr; but, bócause he wäs the medi
ator, he c*me to this sio-accursed world"
to Esg,ify and moke hoaor¿ble the law.
whïch i";is bride baä transgresseil; there,
fore he c¿me withín the precinctj of the
law, beihg' inade'unäer the law, to iedeem
them th¿r rere,uuééi the lÀw;,ánd tAø
inflbxible jusúiôe' colitd nor'rbe,'satiiified

Jesus, who of God is made unto . u¡ wis- God in. his inscrutable pfovr- " Änd of his ful'ness have.dll we teceived;
Iar was

dom, and rigìtqoosness, Êud sanctific¿tion, dence, c4gses his children to pass throngh and grace for grace, for thethat, accortling as it is sgægng of deep darknes_s of soul aTd bar- given by Mosæ, but grace und truth camegiòrieth, Iót trim glory iq,
of God

by Jesus Christ: God so loved.'the worlclthe Lord." As the dear L¿mb that hd gave his,only begôtüen Son, úbat'has met all thé demaads of justice in tie- whosoeyer beliereth in Eím, ehould noü'
have everla¡ting iife; for God.

periple, ttrey stand completely perish, but
tbôír gìorious Bedeeoer, and seütuoüfrhîs.So¡, ülto the world to'cbn-'

,no cän be d¿n¿n the 'world;, ,;6or that the ,worIdthêir Eead; arid through Eim øight be saved:" See ilioblesserl as6urdnce such i¡' their' the folkir#ing:presages of sciipture, rela-:
!ive' to' tùìi,, rotné iimportant:': príucípTe :- :

Luk€ vÍl8T; ifohn viii: l0; li; John iii.
l8; , f,'ea vüi:. '1, 2, aatl Jode, 4.

heavenly portion, it theu to rejoice

sbort of perfect obedience to alt its right-
wirh exceeding great joy

eons demands, ancl then after fù pe¡fect Ifho is åt th¿t cond,emnath? {icked
oberlience should be reuderecl, he, *hohad rnen try to bring God's children into eof¡- Unilèr ühe'legal dispensation, the blootl

of bullocks aud lambs, wbich so often
staiued the'Jewish altaii, could'uot w¿sh'
awajr siu, bùt ¡ remembrancè'of sin wos

kept all rhe requirements of the laÉ, must deconation, by laying nany things to tbeir
die a sacrifrce-his blood must be shed,

charge; but such things ought not 'to
for without the shedding of blood ¡here dishearten or discoorage them; for if the
could be no rernissioo of síns.r [t is clear. martè theroby; as none' of úbose ffingily tuoghr in the ia¡y of Moses that 3,nv- conlcl'make the comérs thereto perfecú.

law hatl to be
thing atoned for was redeemed;- and, if from a repetition of Those offerings undeÉ thethe ground:is taken that anything repeated, because the 'natíonal Jews Jrerefor .is not redeemed, the atonemeat,,is ful followers of the tamb of Ctod of be- under conclemnation, but, Ít is evitlent thatshorn of mr';cb of its Blory. Tbe :blessed

trieving rhat it matters not how they live,
iÁ sure; bù't ä

the sheddiug of blood uncler the law forRedeelner, ' while clorhed iu flesh, w¿s .as their eternal a pø,rticwlar p€ople wû8 typical of
be offered

[[etempted ia all points like as hís people, morel'baseless chargo cennot be made great sacrifrce tlat woultl Itryet withont sin. Ile was exposed to the against any class'of þrsons, for' insæad the fulnæs of time fór all the vesselstenpiations of the -Devil, buÈ oyercome of their rìesiring to give ony jøsf occasiou mercy; and the prophe¿s spake wÍthall the temptations of the evil ona The erceeding glqd, fgr great is your rewa'rd
in heaven; for so persecutlld they the
prophets which were before you.t, Wneu

to the enemies of'God to speait reprortùh.language of the,prophet, concerning him ond fully of them, by" indulging Their carnälhis briile, is, ,1f wiil raÐsom them fror¡ propensities, the.v feel ou ardent desire 'rothe power of the ,grave; I will redeem our Lord anil Savior wâs t¡pon the earth;
the enemies of God and troih were rea,iy
to prefer charges against the blesseå
I-lamb and. his- fòitiìful followers; ''for
Christ said, " John came neither eatíog
oor drinkiug, and they lay he hath ä
devil.' The Son of man came eating aad
drinking, and they say, Behoid a ma,û

them from death: O death, I.'will be thy
plagues; O grave, I will be .thy destruc-
tiou; repontance shall be hid from mine
ele!:t' I undersúsnd that God's justiee
could not change, tbat no such thing as
mutation coulil any more take place thau
Deity coutrd ceese to exist. 'When 

he
had come to Gethsenane, ,,Ife took gluttonous, and a winebibber, a friend obloquy and reproach, and ofteq they feelwith bim Peter antl the two 'sons of of publicans aod sinners; but wisdom is to rêjoice that

to suffer such
they are couutecl worthyZebedee and,'rbegaû to be sorrowful

Thea saith he unto them,
and jostiûed of her children."-Mam. xi. lg, things for the truthvery

goul
beavy. My 19. Paul had to encounter, ia his day, of the

is exceediág sorrowfal, eYeû uûfo the biLter enemies of Godts trrrth, but he
gospel, realizing that the condemnation of
a wicked world, eombined with thú ofdeath; tarry ye here, and watch_with me was well preparecl to ånswer their blas- the aclversary.of soois, can nnver bring
them iuto condemnation before God.

ancl he weut a lirtle farther anil fell on pbemcus language; for he says, " Thou
his face, aucl prayecl, saying, O, my wilt say unto mel Why rloth äe yet find It i,s Christ tha¿ d,id. I cannof uqde¡-Sather, if it be possible, let this cup pa,ss fault? for who harh resisteal his will? stand the apostle to affiim that Christ

a qaslt. reading
but it appears to

from me; nevertheless, not ab f will, f rut Nay, but, O m,rn, who art thou that coudemns the elect, had died; that the geatthor¡ wilt." Laoguage the most frlial, repliest against God? Shall the thing
as atoning sacriûce

aocl ti:e most devoted that ever wùs uL- formed say to him ¡hat formed
would Seem to inaply; had been offered; that the demands of

tered, was .rpoken by Jesus when he acl- hast thou made me thus? Hattr
it, why ¡ne ttat he deci¿¡es the great and all- the larr had beeu honoreil in the personnot the importaut fact that Christ, the asointed therefore vaiu isdresôed his holy Farher; but in that potter power over thè clay, of the same oue, had died for his people. The careful the worid, úheclreadfnl momeot of bitter agony, did the lump to hake one vessel udto honor,

is often
and will notice the expression, ,, it flæh aud Satan brilg ag,rins6 the elect ofÇad ¡ap,rrrt of llis pnrpcse? No, anotl¡er u¡to dishonor?,, It as- in'italics, w God.Chrisi ¡:lu¡¡ be crueiÊed, anil no other serted, if all things pertaining to the

shows them to be

price could be receivei. flow frnaI salva[iof of tbe church are this dd-
supplied words; aud if the reader will Yea, rather, that is risen øgain. Not

the dÍvine mystery thct a law termined, it matters'riot how we livè
bnly did our Savior'honbr the law and

be given that ione coulil maguify sueh a principle was in -"he hearts of cbr-
fulûll all its requirements, noú only tlicl he

Cross; but he' '
make houorablê but the law-giver nal men in the apostlest'day, for said he

yiekl up the ghost on the

Gotl was manifæt in the flesh; there- upon a certain occasiòn,
(os we be slanderoosly'
some affirm that ûe say

arose ffom the tomb, for it was not'
it was the eterual Jehovah

" And ¡ot iatl¡er sibki for th¿t dear boCy toclothed in reported, aud as death beyond the aþpointedmantle of flæh aud blood. ft is cer. ) let us dci evil, it.could noú see'corruption.that there is no otb€r redenption for. úhaú good may come? whose damndtion
The'enemíes

churcb, separate frouthe redemptioo is just., fü ÍÉ evideat that the arch-
of our I¡ord were deterÍniued that his '

tbere ís in ChristrJesus. Now hoh adversary of
dedr children

souls tries often to bring the
body should not be stolen away by
díscipleq for they " eh,Ee together

we remember that
únto¡ô it is that Chri¡t is dl anil in all 'ol''Oø'ioto conilemnation, Pilate saying, Sir, that
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deceiver saial:s.hile he w.as yet alive, af,ter
three days Í w!il rise .agoin. Oommantl
therefore tha!-'tlte sepulchre -bo made- sure
until tlùé'tltfi*day, lest bís.diBciplæ éome

thst .bpli fp¡
man c&.ttre

1864.

;by the a let-

the tleetl; fo¡,at ¡o Ätlam
all die,' som Cbrist shall all be metle P¿rticular

by night ¿nd steal him away, and say alive, buú eyery ruôn in his ortler; Christ all flesh to give eternal life to ¿s msny as boa Co. Ky., by Eltler Thomas P-Duclley,
urto the people; he is risen from the clead, ühe first fr¡its-

Chritt's aü hiå
aftérwards thab are hig Fathei hatl given hin. With,

less þowerioúr great :ancl glorious
wàieÌr, after having been read, ühe cborch

so úhe Jasú error shall be .worse thair th€ domiog.tt be risen Medi- on mo0iou, agreetl to senal it to you for
fust. Pilate said un$o them,

; go yoor wayi make it
Ye have a with Christ,. seek thoge things which are ator accomplishes His will, giving repeu- publicatiou in the ¡'Signs of Íhe Times,"

watch ag sure &s above, wbere Christ sitteth on;the right tance anrl remission of sing to them for believing that there a,re mÐny like our-
you ceu. So they .went and made tbe hand of God. In the tlear Redeemey's whom he bore the paius of death;' antl selves, withouú a minieter to pioclaim the
sepolehre sure, sealing the stone ancl set; resurrection, his ehurch wae oal with him; upon his

hoìise of
shoultler he bears tho key to the glod titlingr of the gospel.

tþg a watch." Wicked men, who were and the apootle says; " For ihe lovo of David, so ho opens ancl uone c&n f presume you h,ave hearcl of the illoess

th-e.'.ine,lUtqerits'ûo carr¡r out tbe'purpose Christ constraineth us| r$e¿liiiixi' wè tb-us antl shuts anal none cen open, -A.r of.'our'much êstæeiÈeil antl belovetl Elder
qf God in crucifying his ,Son had their jutlge that if one tlietl for all, then were apostle d.ecl¿red: " Eim hath God exalted T,'P. Dudtey. Ee hatl a very s0v0rs et-
bouncls set beyond which they coulcl not ell,alÞatlr snal that he tlied fo-r all that with his righü hand to be o ptiuco ancl a t¡ck of Diptheria irl the latter part of
pass; antl though tbebodyin whichJesug they which live shoultl not hénæforth liiø Savior for to give rep€ntanc€ to Isra€l September,

morg or leôs

of which he has been.sufering
suffered and died was laid i¡ tbe tomb of unto thomeelvos, but unto him whicb tlietl and forgivenees of síDe."-Äcts v. 3 1. ever siuce, though I believe

sufr¡red much recently, bgtJoseph, and tle Jervs were. guartling it, ,for them a,ntl rose egain.t' Jesu8 an¡wered Wn alæ mdæth ir¿terc,essiþn for ucî.
hs hôs not

aú tl¡at time the ponderouo.universo was :anc[ saicl unto thhm, Destroy this temple, There cau bo no tloubt about the inter- stftl hos to keep his throat poulticetl and

opheld by his omuipotence, and e,ll Heoveu antl in three iloys I villraiee it.up. Then ceerion, for Jesus ploatlsruit must prevoil; running to prevont its ririúg rgein iutqr-
was radien! witb bis glory Aftor the goid the Jews, forty anil six years weg how forcibli'the tleclaration, møbeth'int'er1

nally. Eo has hatl it l¡uced tro or three

delivery of Christ iuto the 'ha¡ds of thir temple in building, antl wilt tbou reer çewion, not ¡ßrives to mako it,r which
and it then b¡oko untler his chin

wicketl men, his tlisciples were mucþ. clis: it up in three tlaya? Bul he speke of the
téuple of hir bodyJ The languago of the
prophet Eæe¿ was, tt -A.fter two tlayo
will he revive ris; in the tbírtl day he vill
raise qs up, ancl we eball lioø in hir sight."
The certain veesel whioh Peter ssw while

ehows cooclnrively to oü truå boliever¡
træsetl, for thgy trueted thet he wag ùhat juetice has received plenary sctis-
sboüt.to deliver nqtionsl fsrael from the fectioq through Chriet, the guointed one,
Roman yoke, not tlffii g\dersbguding why in bebalf of all the famil¡ of Glod, rnd all
6'brist was take¡ from them; aoallperheps the light, koowledge, power, moehnees,
as úhey liagered neer his body,thoy mw humiliüy, foith antl grirce that the childrou
glietening ¿round the. tomb the .Ro in a trance, contained all mauner of four- of ühs ùogt high receive, are conferred on
ma,¡¡ Speers,
tòmb; but, '

&s they were watchitg the footed beastsgf theearth, and wilcl boasts,
and.cree.ping things,.ancl foryls of the air;
aud althòugh Peter consideretl them.Qom-
mon and unilean, ühe voice spake again
the 'second ùime: "'W'hat Go¿ lat¡

the'm by their atlor¿ble Bedeemer, às all
'In the end of the Sabbatb, tbe gifts autl gtaces of the chnrch were

as it began to dawn towarcl tbe frrst day given her in Christ brfore lhe fbuud¿tion of God.
of the week, came Mary Magtlalene, apcl

see the seprrlcbre, ,ancl
of the world. Job, in replying to hie

Brother Beebe, wo ssntl this letter

ths other Mary to tt three frienclstt seid, " ALro now, behold,
brother Dotlloy's knowledge, but

beholtl, there was a great earühqualre, cleansed, that call not tfiou common." my witnoss ia in heaven, and my reeord te
conûdent that he will not tlisappro

for the angel of the Lorcl d.escentled from Älthough tbe vision wa¡ to show Peter on h!gh." Gotl's iovecl ones, while in bate us, as we believe ib will cotsfort

Ifeaven, aqd came and rolletl beck the that God was no resp€cter of persons, yet this wilderness world, often feel thenxelves
ma¡y. The church at Elizabeth keeps

stoue'from the tloor ancl sat upon it. His f únink i't is equally clear that the vision to be very ignóreut, knowiog not,hiûg as
up her,.monthly meetings, and we try to

cmnteuance was ]ik¿ lightning, aud his ¡s¡y repreùeutetl that the eutire
Jews autl Gentiles, was set

chorcb, they ougþt
ettempt to

; sometimes theY hardlY dare
wøship God to tho best of our ability.

raìment white as snow, ancl 'for fear of both fortt as pray, for fear that tbeY maY
The chorch has called brothor Theoboltl

bim the keepers did shake and become as cleansed. John with l?pturous ilelgbt' ask for things in sccordanee with the
to preach for us during brother Dudley's

dead bren.tt TV'hat a messengerl See, a¡seq¡sed the preeious work of the Re' carnal mind, or accorcling to humcn sym-
illness, or until ho shall bo eble to resume

a¡i he descends the skiæ, one place, and deemer, antl gave unto him glory, for his pr8yer rn-
Äu inspired

his labors, but owing úo sickuoss and cold

only one, coold be hispoint of destínation, " Unto him that lnoed ue,
pathy,"insteatl of hoviug the weather he has f.r¡iled to ettend regularly,

Ianguage wa4
sins in his own

ditetl by the Spìrit of as he has,a greåt diist¿nce to üravel, å8i and that was Joseph's tomb, whpre that ¡qd wæhed us from our apostle afrrmed thàt; " Likewise the the ^c-hurch at Georgetowa.dear body lay, which had hungered, blood, antl hath made ug kings antl priests Spirit also belpeth oor infrrmitiee, 'for 'we
Yoors,,I hope, in Christ,

know not what wo shoulil prey for as we o. E, P. WORNÁ.LIr.
ought, but the Spirit itself. maþeth
cess¿on for ug lvith gtoaninge whic r can- Drrnr.v Br¡,ovnb rx tse tono :-Undet
not be uttered; and he thst searcheth the the dÍvine providence of our God, our
bearts knoweth wh¿t iÉ lho mind of the monthly communications havc been sug-

spirit, becaude he msketh intercession ;for þeqtled, until in our impatiencè,
of thè fold have

some of
the gaints according to the will of God.' the de¿r lambs perhaps
Tbe'heavenly Lover knows what feeblê, s¿id in their hearts: " I[¿s the l-¡ortl for-
wauclering minde the saiuts bave; he be- gotton to be gracious? Aie his tender
holds all tbeir ways, ancl knows all their mercies clean gone forever? Shall we. no

doubts, sorrows ¿ud aflictions ; yet, seeing
ali circum-

more realize the smilingé of . hís face?"
ancl kuowing them, under We have his unfailing proriise.lhat, " .As

$tances, his love to them and þr them thy days, so shali thy streugth be."
changes uot; ancl how consoling to the When we csn realize promNe a,s

mouutain
otrs,

lambs of the Redeemer to know that they then indeed does our stancl

have an Intercæsor, who h¿s power over strong; then can we adopt
" Tbough

the language
all flesh to give eternal life to øs mo'ny us of the Psalnist, an host should

his holy F¿ther has given him' I[e inter- ensemp agoinst .me, mY
feiu; though war shoulal

heart shall not
cedes for all-the weakest autl moet timid rise against me,
and trembling child has the same gracious in this will I be confrdent. One thing
Meiliator as the bold, unclaunted defentler have I deeired of the Lord, that vill I
of the truth has; for a Paul aud a l-¡az¿r- seek after: that I m*Y dwell in the hqqÄß

us lvere equally precious in the sighü of of the Irord all the daYs of mY life, to
God. beholtl the beauty of the Lord' aud to

May God enable all his children in this inquire in his temple; for iu the timc of

day to eome boltlly to the.throne of grace, trouble he shall hicle me iu his p4vilion;
that they maY obtain mercY and ûnil io the secrei of his tabernacle shall he

grace to help in this tlark anY tryiug tlay; hitle.mo; hg shall seü me uP

may Ee enable Eis children to coutencl .A.re we quite sure that
the Psolmist, expregsqd'ioearnestly for the faith onee delivered to the foregoing

the saints, ontl maY Ee enable'thetn to ootation, is ours? 'If :so' then remember

keep the unitY of the Spirit in the bontl we are not d.estined to súø¡o¿ fsr tbe breail

of peace until the greot ,dglamìüy be over- of life, nor to die of tbi¡st. ".E$adehall
be given thep, aqil their. watqrs shall be

ûl¿u c,&Itre

rndti)

pa,ssd.

,. , WM. J. P,URINGTON. sure; autl unto hir" that is thirsty will I; ,



S: f,,G o'Frj
give to tlrink,of the wat¿r of life freely arm is ¡horteued, thet ir c*n1gt sove, gtih m¡,oþoeen ; I huv.e sv¡orn unto'Dâr

vid, my servant,. 1Ìhy seed willl estsbiish
forever¡ and boild:up thy throne to sI¡

Ours seems iodr.ed'.to,-be .o rhorny roacl l

'We meet with conflicts and eore opposi-:
tion at alFost every step we take, until.

his tbat it ecnnot hear-tt
the doep iuto our.heorLs,r tha!

hold then ae profiteble and good for men " ¡,lI the flt¡es¡ he recoires
Is to foel our ¡seil.of'him.tt

geD€re[ions.t' Âgain;,1 'rOnee hove'I
ve are tenpüeil to despeir, and to cry In the senæ of the apætle, " T[i! is a

" The broised reed he
sworu b¡¡ my;hgïness that I will not lfe

with tbe poet, felùbfol Beyiog, eud these thinga I will not break, aor unto Davirl, , Eís sæi| shall enduîe'f¡¡u
" Lor_il, why is thls, I tremblfng oúed,

Wilt thou pursue thJ¡ vorm to destb ?tIÞ in this Ëay the Lórit replÍeil,
I snswer praycr for grÂoe s'Ed fsttb.

that tbou affirn còostsntly, that they the emoking flax will not"iinencb;' euer, and his throne,Ês tle sun before.øe.t
which hsve believeô in God be esrefol to Eow often tlo we feel that we¿re bruised, Looking at tbe oath antl promisa. of oor
æ¿istaiu gootl 'works. These thiogs are mangled and torn, autl yet rçhen we did God to spiritnal Davitl; ho* aau wo,tldubû

the¡e inwartl t¡iqle I employ,
From si¡ ¿nd self to set'thóá free :

To bresk tbv schemee of e¿rtÀlv ioí.
Thet thodmayeat eiek thy ali ii 'de.,'

good and proñtable Bnto men; ,, Glod ie not look for him, but to rebuke ¿ncl chae- the ûnalrconquesù of his sæd?t? Ä sê€d

noi profited by'óui 'good works, but we tiee, bave we heard and felt the force of shsll t€rvo, him; it shall be accou¡ted

Ätlversity is a
bnt the lessone

hartl scbool to learp in, a¡e fôr as rnuch as we thereby le! brother- that etill, sm¿ll voice saying: " f, eyeo I,
am he that blotted out thytransgregeions

on-tothe Lord for a generotion: .'r:f,¡¿y

imbibed there are not ly lovo conti¡i¡e, aud'give evitlence of oor shall come antl'sball tleclare his righteous-
.Ltf tuetivlrigdisci¡ileehip. Much tlistress, pain and

pilgrimage,

for mine own saké, ancl r¡ill noT
Reinembôr, dear

remem- ness,'tbat he bath doue it.likely to be soon forgotten. l'W-hom ¡he anriety ae sin causes lrs on otr ber thy'Êins." brethren in Jerusalem, the spiiitual . family, ,;a¿-I¡ord lovetb he ehasteneth ancl scourgetb
we hea¡ an apostle B&X, " But Gotl be and sisters, ttis " Not the righteous, uot knowledge;,if I am a christian "by'theevery son whom he receiveùh. If ye en-
thankerl that ye uerc lhe servank of sin; the righteous, sinners Jæus came to calltt grace of Gotl f am:what I am.t¡ If I amtlure chastening, God dealeth ¡viùh you Bs
but ye have from the heart, obeyeil that -that he has sairl, " Tbe whole neecl not an beir of promise-the subject of's¿lvê-with sons; for wh¡ü son is he whom the
form of cloctrine which was tleiiveretl unto the physiciao, but they'that are sick; I tion-and inheritor of immsrtal bliss; " hefather chasteneth not? But if ye be with-
you.tt 'We cannot, rationally, suppose am not come to call the righteous, but h¿tn done it." ' His pity ne er withdraws,out chastisemeuù, whereof all are par-
the apostle was nore tolerant of sin than sinners to repentance.tl But O, clo we " For thou'Iiord hasü ùad.e me gla,al thrd

thy works:: I will'triunph in the works of
takers, then rire ye bastards and not sons.tt

we are, or that he loathed it less than we feel indeed, that we are sinners? Do we
-A.nd yet, when our sonship, whieh we are

do, and yet he thauks Glod that his " Äbhor ourselves ancl repent in clust anä thy:¡st¿*." á.nd of Zion rt shall be saidnso clesirous to realize, Ís to be testd, ac.
brethre¡ u¡ere'the seraønts of sin. This aghes?t' Äre.we under a consciougness ThÍs antl that man wa,s born,í,n her: andcording to ùhe appointment of him wbo,
portion of scripture has given rise to of the hidtlen evils of .our ownhearts, con- the Highest' himself shall esùablish her-" Thougb hè ¡ryere a aon, yet learnecl he
much speculation with -regard to the str¿inecl tô cry, " Gocl be merciful to 'me Bêlovetl, let us not forget how high andobedience by the tbings which he suiferèd," a sinnetrl Save Lorcl, I perishl Iro'rd holy the destiny uuto which the Lordts peowe beceme restless ancl tlisquited, antl apostle's meaning. _ But whether he

if thou wilt, thou cangtt.make me clean?tt
a,re too apt to murmur ancl repine, forget" thanketl Glod thot they

the'
uere the servants plqare appointetl. " ûnto him that over-

ting that " -A.ll things work together for of sin, in view of fact that if they Were I to search for a ehristian, and cometh will l grant to sit dosrn with me

good to them that lov.e Glocl-to them who were not siriners, they had no interest in fintl au individual claiming thar high vo. on my thiòne, even as I ove¡came and.am

are the called accortling to his pur¡rose.tt t'ne atoning blood of the f:amb of Glod; cation, who was saùisfietl with his daily sit tlÒnn irith my Father on his throrie.'
The cause of our so frequent tlisappoint. that iü ¡vas for sinners Jesus dietl; l,hat {eportment, and reatly to " Thank God "ffwe suffer we shall reigo with him :" if

n'jet he abideth faithfnl,. he
himself." "f will never

ments, and e,onsequent derpoutlency
that we are prone to look for fr,tness
the lcingdorn in burselveg whìle all

is, none but einoera felù or appreciated the that I am uoú ae other men, extortionéfs, we deny him,

fo, work of a Savior, and that their being iclolaters, &c., nor eyen as this poblican," cannot tleny

the the eervants of sin was denonstrative I shoulal pass by such, not recognizing one leave thee ¡or fqr-sake !hee."
teøching of the Word of God on tb¿t proof of their higber tlætiny; that they of theeharacteristics of the disciple. The " Thoaghìhell mry rage ¿id vbnt its spite,

Yet Chriet will. ssye hie .hssrt'E.dolighLtt

topic, points toths Medíator, "Inwhom belonged to the rodeemed fauiily ri'hom Savior saial: "Le&rn of me, for f am
What a blessing that he ,never diso¡rns

I have rightoouenees and strengúb,t' as Jæus loved aud weshed from tbeir sins in meeþ snd lowly of. heart, and ye ahrilll fintl
or disinherits his tempgst'tossed cbtldídn;

said the prophet. God hos no where ir¡ his own blood, and mede them kings and resü for your souls." Much sooner \soulal
eacb. of ¡vhom will say., Were he to tlea,l

his ssered word, requirecl of men to re- priests unto God. 'The appointment to a my aùtention be arresteal by one writin{
with rne,as l,cleserve he would spurn me

generate themselves ; to give themeelveg higber tlesùiny than Ädam possesse{ in bitter things against himeelf, lamentiug
from his prgs9nce. O wbat. riches of

divine life; an unclerstancling ancl an ap innocency, is certainly cause of-lhanks- encl mourning tbat, , t divide grace Ís dþlayed iu that saying,
preciation of the work of a Savior; or of giving-the making our state more sechre 1' I cannot !o th€ gootl I woulil,

llor kesp my co¡Bcience'c¡ear.tl " I have not beheld iniquity ia Jacob; 
'

neither have tr seen perverseness in Isreel.,,our iudispensable neecl of his atoning than it, was before we fell. Whether tbis Theee have "No confidence in tbe flesh,tt
blootl to cleanse, antl spotless righteous- be tbe apostlets meaning, or whether he rintl thus manifest that tbey " Are the ,, Thoo art all fair, my love¡ there is no
neas !o clothe and preseût us faultless be- alluded to their obeying that form .of clrcumclston which' worship, God in the

in Christ Jesiis, and have

spot in thee." " Thou art beautiful as
fore the throne. " Às thou has given him ¿loctrine which was delivered úhem, as an Spirit, rejoice Tirzah, comeþ as Jerusalem, and terri-
power over all flesh lhat he should give efrect of conviction of sin. Onl.v as we no conûdence in the flesh." Beloved, ble as an army. with banuers." Br¡t wbile
eternal life to as maDJ¡ es thou has given realize our deep poverty ancl helplessnesé marvel not should you meet those claim- the bridegroom thns addresses tbe bride,
him, and this is life eternal, that, they ere we preparetl to appreoiate the power ing to be minieters of Chriet, who know you hear her lamentation; " By.night on
may know thee the only true God and of Jesus to save. It ie then he appears nothing of the plague of their own heart, my bed I sougbt him whom my soul !ov,
Jesus Cbrist whom thou hast sent." The " The chiefest among ten thousan¿l and as thar, knowledge is peculiar to the eth ; I sought him but I found bim not.',
poet understood the m¿tter when he said: altogether lovely." Werd we uot brought heaven born ancl heaven bound. They O bow.tlistressing to face the enemy press.

" Îhe law comm&ntls, ¿nd makes
It'hat duties to our Gocl we owe

us know into straits from which we fountl it im- may tell you there was no union between ing upon us, and yet no realize no way of

Bot ttis the go8pel must ¡eveal
poesible to deiiver ourselves, we certainly Christ ancl his church antecedently to escape ? But. tloes this stop her cry ?

Where lies oDr strength to do hie vill. should not look to our deliverèr with the regeneration. Äsk such, Does the birth O no, r'Now will I arise and go into the
The law discovers guilt and ein,
Änal sho\rs how víte our hearts h¿ve been

same rielight. Ile, being tempted, knows of a chilcl give it union with its mother? city,l' It is remarkable that, though she
Only the gospel oan exprese
Forgiving l.¡ve ¡qd cleansing grace.

how to succor them that are tempted. It The development of the apple give it union fears she knows nothing aright, yet when
should console the Irortlts chilclren to re- with the Jree? The Psalmist tells us, distress overtakes her she does not go to

ìfy soul, no more attempt to tlrâw
Thy life antl c mfort from the law,
Fly to tåe hope tbe goepel gives;
The man that tÌusts the promise lives.tt

member, " He will not suffer them to be " Ile that ilwelleth in tbe secret place of the workl for comfort--she goes into the
tcmpted above thaù they are able, bu the mogt'higb, shall øóidø under the city, the church; and why does she go

The use of the law is to show the ríghÞ
with the temptation he will make e way shatlow of the Älmighty;l' and if we cle- there ?

eous claims the law-giver holds on the sob-
for our escepe," sire to know how long Gods people have '¡ There my'best friendó, my kiutlrecl rlw.ell,

Savlor reigns.tt.
dwelt there, the Ps¿lmist will again help

There Goìl roy
jects of law. ft never was designed to give It is difficult for the mariner to rcaliøe How often dg we go to meeting uncler
life, or to justify its subjects. " If there in the mitlst of a furious storm, that our infirmitiæ. " Lord thou hast been a clqucl, hoping when we meet the seinte
batl beeq a law given which coultl have ie ae safe es when the calm prevails. our dwelliug place in'allrgenerations; be. the cloud will be withdrawn: inete¿d of
given life, then, verily, righteousness " Feor not," said his father who Ís at the fore the msuntaius were.brought fortb, or .this, it iìæms to thieken, to.become more
ehoqld have becn by the law. It is the helm, and guiüing the ship or the soldier even thou hadst formed tho earüh and flsnse, unüi!, the babe cries, " O that I
ministration of deoth written and .en- amiil the roer of battle that he is sur- the workl; even from everlastingto ever¡ where Lmlght find him, then would
grêven in súorcs-the ministretion of coû- rouuclecl with euch &rmor ôs to effectually lasting thou dit' God." How folly such I come e¡en- to hie seat, ancl ortler n¡r '
demnotion. The law was not mede for Ð preserYe him from harm. Bnt thie iB declaraüions barmonize with New Testa- ceuse before him. I wonld ûll my moutb
righteous mau, but for the lawless and untloubtedly true. Eear. your captain ment teeching-r'Äccording to his own with arguments.tt She inquires 

. 
of,'. the

ilisobedient-for ,the urgodly, anal for say, " No weapon that is formed ogainst purpose ancl gracé, which was: giveìn us watchmen '(the: minieters) for her,beloved,
sinners.t' Thus the apostle?s conclosion thee ehall prosper, eûd every tongue in Chriet Je¡us bèfore the worltl begbn.l, but they are powerlegs to relieve her sin-
is mÂtle manifæt¡ '! By the. deede of the shell ris€ againet thee i¡ judgment ÀgaÌn, l'Äccordíng as hé hath- chosen burdened. heart; sbe goes ou. with ,her
law shqll no fle¡h be þstified, for by the ehslß con¿lemn; this is the heritage of the us in him before the fountlation of the head bowed down as a buìrusb,,cg4glu&;i
law is tbe kncwledge of Bin." Diegoise ¡iervants of tbe Lrord, anal tbeir nghteous- world, that we ehould be'hbly'andwitboot the Lorcl hee forggtten to b.9. g¡ocioue.¡
iü as wq mey, the looking for justificotion, ness is of me," sôitb the lrortl. To sop blamé before him in'loie." " Tbörets ¡o balm iu Gilead, and, .ng;rÈir

,.beyiòaû,for pardon or acceptance, eitber in whole pgse thaü one of the heirr of promise can God has plettgeil his foithfûlness for the sician there." She has ts look
.or itr part, to our own wotks, is in efrect miscarry, ànd come sbort of rçaching this security, up.building, and final conquæt of the watcbmen. .It was bot a, Iittle I had
to neutrolize Glodte rich, world bf bliss, ia'to suppoã€ tbe i'I:¡ord'B his chog€n. '3 f have made a coYeD&ut passtitl then. Wheo I found him whom
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loveth, I helal hiro (by faíth) and reveals tbe hidden mysteries to tbe chil- with the efectual downf¿ll of Babylon, God, that I may.withstaudl the teppta-

"Jd-¡idd, uot leù hin gq uutil I brought him of Gôd sway seems to be b¡oad.at,preseqt, tions of the adversary; wbo: goeth dboui.,,iuüo ny motberte bouse, tlie cburcb. know that the qye€pipg as it were over the entire land, c bom he may devour. But God,,Tle tle¿¡ babe bas reolised úhat .,fn not fincl ouù ¡eeþiug
church

her veugeance. ,upon the trye 'wbo ig,ricll in merey,,. bas ,said, ,, f wil}his. præence. ig fulneqg," of joy; and at his, pleased hin ùo'reveal them untobabes of God. neyerleave rbee; ¡or forsakb,theè.,t Ohlright haad tbere are pleaäurec foÍerer,
iù' so. qyeet, so,

And the the Savior to his It is evidently pJaiq. from the Word of what a precious Savior ho ,is. to my soul:mþre,! Eis præedce ' art thou, for flesh God thaù Gog and Magog;are gathering " Ile is the cl¡iefest among ten thousand,soothiogr so consolating,' that the eeinù antl blood has not reve¿led this unüo you, their strengüh to b¿ütle against and altogeth-ei' Iovel¡.t'c¡ios out "I had rerher be a door-keeper but my Fatber which is iu heaven." .â,q the great tlay á.lmighüy. Buü f have nó other real ênjoyment on earth ,

úhose lrho aru iþ-e fotlowêrs of 
Iio the house of my God tbao dwell in the, the epostle wrote thie episÈle, which does amiclsÉ. all the heevy burdens thaù they but withtents of wickednees.r, Your defenee is not seem to be conûntl partieularly to oue biucl on meu's (which -the the meek a¡d lori'ly Savior:. Eis people

ere my chief deligìt. I love their com-
pany-{nd exilaim with Ruùh, ,iþntie¿t
me Bot to ieave, or to return flo¡t follow-
ing_after !\ee ; for whither thou goest I
will go,and bhere tbou lodgest I will lodge;
thy people shall be my people, and thy
God ny God. Where thou diest I wiil

i'Tbe munitions of roc&s. Ilntlerneath place or lønlity of the Zion of God, but scriptures inform us are grievous ,to bearB tbe everlasting arms, aod the eternel is termed a general epistle, which would borne, which tbey vill not :touch with
tbeir finger,) the l¡ord will own and
bless hÌs people, aod hk language will be,
" Come thou bleseeal of tbe Lord: iuherit
the plaee preparetl foryou from beforethe

God your refuge.,, What more can you seem to inply thaù there ¡pas nopa¡tíality
lcve, which no doubÈ waswant ? Q I waut to be like Jesus. in his letter of'VÍell, wait, buü a Èhort time and you shall calsulatetl to edify and,comfort the se¿t^

realize youl wantæ. ,, TÍheu we see,himj te¡ecl family of Gotl.
we sball bê like bim, for we sball see blm Äe the apostle had been taughü that foundatioa of the world.', W'hile to thesg;hs. is ' TIen may,you .sing; the, Lortl was.no respector of persons, but oppgsite, " Depart from me, f ueverknew die, and there witl I be buried.,,' '¡Fare¡re¡l

My Saviour
vai¿ worltl. Itm
smileB sntt'bitlg

goi:rg hòrie, in every nstion he thqt feared the Lord you:" ühe storm of impending':wrath of But oh I that it were with te âs tnme comg.tt
the Á.lmighty wil days ühatJust then sbe gets a vier of her gar- and worked righteousnæs was, acceptecl sweep them, away at a are past-when we could sit úo_

heavenly plaees, aucl feasÉ on thements with their tlefrlement, aud trembles with him. We might use the term ,,stran- b¡eath. AII thdir works, their willing gether ib
at the tbought of meeting the
ducb rags. Buù thank Gd, ,,
his bride wi¿b tbe garnents of

Savior in gers scattered abroad,,, ab spoken of by and runnings tbat they
ieligion of

have. seemed to crumbs which fell from the Master's table,
Ee clothes the apostle, as bringing to view the every enjoy in their the flesh, (as it and feel our hearts ffowing together like
salvation; natioq kindred, tongue, and peóple,out of might be properly caìletl,) will prove their of water, wheu there was not

ùe covers her ¡vith the robe of righteous- which the Lo¡d has,redeemed his people. own cleStrutcion. noie ù be heard-it was a
ness.', .Then may you sing, That wherever the quickeuíng spirit of But the blessed company of the saints heave¡¡ below. Fut now, ,, Äs

after the water brooks,
soul after thee,'O Çoj.tr

the hart
" O to grace hov.g¡eat ¡ dobtor. t
Doily I'm constuaiñed to be: ' t
Let thÈt ß¡ace Lord.tike e fétter

, Bjntl ny vantlering hea¡t to thee.rt
Thanks be unto God, who giveth us the

victory through our I¡ord Jesus Christ.

grace in the ,work of regeneraticn haS of the 'mosù high around his dazzling panteth so paut
openecl the eyes of the understanding:in throne in that world of gtåry,

tbeir
" ì{ot unto eth my

b¡inging a sinner out of.naturers darkness ug, not unto u.s,,, will be song, but to Dear Brethren : If Christ be for üstinto God,s marvelous, light, and to t!v
ful

nane be the glori,
that 'úhe wa

Then how need- who or what can buè against us ? He
hrowledge of .the trutb as:it is in Je6r¡:5,; it is tchmen should glve says, 'r.Fear noù, little flock, it is

Peace be unto you, with heaven,s cboic¿st there the Worrl of God will have its the trompet the certain sound that the Fathertq
yoEr

deeired efect. inhabit¿nts of Ziou may
to withetantl

bave
good pleasare to give you the

blessings.
whole arpaòr

kingdom. Ägain,, " Upon this rosk wilþ
á.fectionately your Broüher, We are often at â loss to know the witb all his fiery dlarts, and

the enem.y
to Êghù man-

I build my church, and tbe gaües of hell
TEOS. P. DU'DLEY. neaning of diferent passagesof scripture fully for the faith once clelivered to

shail not prevail qgaínst it.', Then let
that come,into:the minc[,, and were it not the us pu! our trust in Eim, knowing that he

lflloÀÈE TsvtLLr, N. Y., Je¡.3?, 1964. tbat sciipture is the interpreter of sòrip.
saints, who are bailt upon the founi[¿tion care¿h for us: for ".As a father pidethDn¡rn Bnors¡s ]!¡¡s¿;-Eaving a ture, (as it is eeid in the Word of God
of the apostle and prophets, Jesus his childrén, so ti¡e Lorcl pitietb, those;,,

few leisure moments; ¿ncl something of a th.at all scripture is given by inspiration; being the chief corner-stone; and uflY who love him.,, O, how elose the relation-
deeire to write a few thooghts for pubti- and is profitable to reprove anil eorreet

you, Brother Beebe, be spared to comfort shÍp, aud how strong the tie tha¡ binds uscatioa-in the ,, Signs of tbeTimes,, if you the children of God in tbiags of righte
the children of Goct in this dark day, is tc Christ. I often think the day .is not

sbould think proper to give them a place ousoess as they are journeying through
your unwortby brother, if far distant,.when our lrord wi:li coure and, lin your,columns among frre epistles of love. ühis wilderneæ world, to bring to view
JOEN D. EUBBEIIL. take his ransomed people boue ¿o dwell.

The Apostle Peter us€s the expressions to the government a¡d solemnities of Zio¡

-É

with him forever. May our lanops be.
the strangere scattered abroad throughouù

Or,rvr, l{. Y. Dec. ll, 1863:

Pontus, Galatia, Capadocia, -A.sia and
and her sure foundation, which is on the $nornrn Bnrsr :-Shile weeping over trimured ancl barning, and may we hear.

Bithynia; gÍacet ßerey aud peace from
rock of ages,) they wouid stillbein doubt the loss of a near ancl clear friend antl his voiee ssying.to us, ,'Come ye blessetl.,

God tbe Father, ancl oor Lorcl Jesus
as to the reality of which, espeeially tbe companion, I bave also tormourn over,my of, my Father, Caildren, come honrel',

Chríst; elecú according üo the fore
religion of Jesus Christ. Âs he is the own imperfections. f have so many Brethre¡¡. pray for nre, that f u;*y b,;

knowledge of God through sautifica-
only name given uniler heaven among rneu doobts that I fepr that it is not my right kepu lcwly and humble. I will sloo. The,
wbereby rye moSt be saved,

tereali
it is a source tc call those who believe in the Lord Jesus: ,therne is giorioos. Perhaps at some fuûure.

tion of the spirit; who, according to his of great consolation ze that Jesus Christ, my brethren and sisters. If I tinoe I wili try úo write wh¿t I think h¿ve
abunrlant mercy, hath begotten us agaiu has said, " Bec&u6e I live ye shall live,tt have indeed any right to alaim that ¡ela- been the dealings of the Lard wi¡h .me.
to a lively hope, by the resurrection of also, while a day of darknèss seems to be tionship, f cer+"ainly am the least of them f fear this poor seribble will weary your
Jæus Cbrist from the deatl ; to an inher- lowering upon the mintls of the children all. I am so prone to, wa,nder in by and patience, but do with it as you thinh best".
itance incorruptible, undefiled, antl that of Gotl, O may we realize that the Lord forbiddeo paths, ancl am so forgetful of In darkuess and tribala¡ion -I remain
fadeth not away, which is reserved in alone is our refnge and the oaly safe hid- the goodness of God ro rne, that I am yuur unworthy sister, if a sister ai ail,
heayen for them that are kept by the ing place,-a coverù from the storm ancl reaQy to say, Wo is me : those joys are }ÍARY O. BELL.
power of Ood through faith unto salvation, tempestif anti-Christ: he is as the'shad- pas!-those blissful tlays are over. I feel,
ready to be revealetl in úhe last time. ow of a great rock in a weary land, ancl so.much of my time, so .unworthy that I Wrr,roN, Fralkìi¡ Co., .Me. , Deo. lZ, Ig63

W'hile we reflect for a few moments as rivers of water in a dry plaee,
'. ì tj

fear thaù I have been deceived.
Dnln Bnms¡n Bpnsn:-Permit me to,

Bay that I esteem the SÍgns of the,upon the language of scripture and the Äbundant testimony is giveu the shil. When I would tlo gootl evil is.pnesent Ti-es u highly, because of the .truth they.greatness of that being
existence, who

who spake dren of God that no leeêpon fornoed with me. I know that in my flesh dwells contain. When readiog sone of tbe richworkl into commanded the against Zion shall prosperr ancl every no good thing. Yet, as unworthy as I eomnunications, I feel an impression toIight to shine out of clarkness, and it am, if f know my own heart, I stilltongue ühat rises in juclgment the Lord en- cast in my mite. Then my inability comes-obeyed him, and who holds the seven starg will contemn. Then may we.cast all our tertain a glimmering hope through the p before me, my shortcomings stsre mein his own right hand. We are lost in cares on. .him, as he is the anthor and righteousness of Hino who ù E['s own self in t:le face : how can I speak or.write towonder and are led to inqoire why we ûnisher of the faith of all his elect. M*y bare oor sins in I[is ow¡ bodv on the tree.tí profit?,, I am macle to understand that .
should knor anything of the:character of we,. wbo have witnessecl a good profession This bope is as au anehór to tbe soul both God .is uty. creator, prèserver, and bounti-Jehovah. .A,r¡d witb one of okl we before many- witnesses, adorn t'lie doctrine sure atd steadfast, notwitbstaading mv

the
benef¿æùor. l{aiorally I am a h¿rd-exclaim, " rhat is man, that thou art of Gotl our Savior by weìJ ordered live¡, many doubts. If I en included iu wreteh, ruinetl by. the fall of ourmindful of him, or the son of man tbat antl godly conversation,.. eudeavoring to coYènant, I may rejoice, because it is the

,fl rsr,pareuts ; of .the earthæartbly, sensu*lnthou shouldst vieit him.', keep the unity of tbe spirit.in the bontls Spirit thaù quickenetli, tbe fleeh profræih We are-Ädam's posterity, our'lVe untlorstegcl from the Word of,God of peace! and try to edify and comforü not[ing. When I feel to rèjoice ià naFe is .â.dan. Being in .A.darir's loins,tbat no man knoweth the Fbther'save the eash other in this day of datknæs. Âs Jesus ânal hsve no conficlence in the flesh', we are iuvoiygd io his..transgrossion.
Son, and be to whomsoever he':will ¡eyeal there has been nrauy ableeom-munieations I ean then say, We are guiiúyì,cresüüres+the guiltyhirn. Änd it is very eviclent to the in the " Signs of ,ihe Tiqqes'.the leatthat

'r Mj villiag èoul
I¡ such e fiam-e

would
is conscious,of goitrt' The:Psalmist,

mderstantling miod that as Jeeus is the
aB this^

has passetl away, soüe.of the old soldiers But before I am aware I qm again griev. forever settlæ the:theory that infants areEusbptl, anù head'
Church, a¡d thafin

over all thrngs to the of the cross have written
úhe subject of, tbè'two

interestingly on ing because I am so onlike my Saviotr,. born into the world pu're.,aud holy. Da-
him all fulness dwells, wiúnesses being I desire tob-e ptJippgtl of all self-rightqo4s¡, ,yid says, " Behold, "I was shapen in in-that he is the revelator or ÈÌle'ose'tlat slain, and'the revealing of the man of sin nes$, and to plt oF thp whotre. armor iquity, ard in, sin did oy.uotber, co¡ceive





S GNS OF' THE E
.t'hat any nan that ehould for thirty tberc'.is'nooe', else; ba'¡' calletl calletl by my namo--for I hev.e creatæd

him for ny glory: I heve formed him, yea
I bsie maôe him." The arrows of tLe
Irord ¿re sbarp inthe hearts of the hing's
enémies, whereby the people fell uuder

reirl uçto us " Liye.t So shall thc power
of hie word bo witnessed when be sbell

.aÉk o petition of any God, or m&D' ß&Ye
' of him, be should be csst into the tlen of

all the seed of Jaeob to ¡eek bis face:
seying to that seed, in all theoonipotence
of' his word which'cre¡tetl-'the wo¡d and
eustaing all thingn, Look,unto me ancl be

ye saved, all the ends of the eorth, for I
am God, antl there ig none else." Änd
this ortler from his eternel throne bss not
been given in vain. His wortl has gone

bid the nations of the deecl arise, and
meet' tþ rlætiny alreatly sppken by his
mouth a¡d matle unavoitlable by the pow*
er'and immutability of his irrevokable'
rtrord.

But now, how sta¡rde tbe case with us ?

Â,re we setting to our seel that Gott iE

true in atl these declarations ? E¿ve onr
stif knees been maile to bentl in reverer
tial sobmission to our Glotl ? Have we
sworn allegiance to tìre Kiug of Saints ?

Or a¡e we dispoting autl still blasphom--

ing ? .A,'fuful thoughtt are we trying to'
make God,a.liar, or eharging him witb
perjury. 'We eitber believe whet Gotl
has said."d .*"ïf-u. "* i"fitlels. ,

Instructions to Subscribers, .A.gents, anè
OONNNSTOXOTXT$ IN GENERAI^

You will save ue much time and labor,

lioús, wüen he s¿w that bis alecrec
not gone forth in righteousnees-tbat he

bad bee¡ imposed upon by his nobility-
bow gladly woultl be hsve recolled the de-

cræ, if he had posseesetl power to ceuse
it to return, come b$ck, or be unmatle.
Iühat has gone forth from the mouth of
God can be liable to no onforeseen eonse-
qoencos-it muet proeper in the thing
vbereunto IIe has sent it ; therefore there
ean be no neceesity for revoking, eelling
beck, or consing I[i¡ word to return to
Eim. " For as the r¿in cometh down,

of his mouth in righteousness and

hio. However dietant, they shall be
broughÈ nigh ; however stubborir, they
shall be humbled; however rebellious they
eholl bow tho knee to bim, when he shall
csll them by his gracæ, eyery one that is
colled by hir nome, sball heer hir voice,
aod they thaù hear shall live. Ee will
take swoy tbeir atoney hearü autl give
them a hesrt of fl€6b. He will fill them
with eoutrition, and give them .that re-
pentence which is unto life, which needeth
not to be repeoted of. The failure of one
single knee of all who are now embracetl
in the wortl of his oatb, woultl involve bis
truth. But why shoukl we argae thís
point : bas not the mouth of God spoken
it ? Has not the sacrecl oabh of the im-

and jbe snow from lleaven, ancl retorneth
noü ihither, but watereth the eartb, and

shsll not be recelled or eufrereal to retorn
void of the worh whereonto he has eent
it. IIe said not to the se€d of Jacob,
Soek ye my facs in vein Though his
omniscient eye eould see that seed int€r'
mingled with all the tribe¡ of mankintl
like sheep going astray, ancl wantleriugto
the utmoet extremities of the earth, yet

-Isaiah lii, 10-" The Lortl hath mademaketh it bring forth ancl bud, that it may
give seetl to the sower, ancl breacl to the
eater; so shall my worcl be that goetb
out of my mouth ; it shall not return unto
me void ; but it shall accomplish thaü
which I please, and it shall prosper in ùhe

thnig whereunb f sent it."-Isa. lv. 11,
12. 'Was ever a shower of rain intercept-
ecl in its course, wben descenilingfrom the
heavena, ancl sent baek by any human, or
creature, agencJ¡ ? 'When Gocl unsùops
the bottles of heaven can earih forbid, or
prevent, the rain, or snow, from felling to
the earth ? Wbo, then, cau resist the ex-
ecotion of the strong deerees of úhe Âl-
mighty God. The power, the omnipe
tance, of his woral has been testecl. His
worcl went forth irr the creoüion of tbe uni-
v€rse,

" Ee cdltð the vorld fros emptinoes;
, Tbe worlô obeYotl, a¡il ceme.tt

Goil saitl " Let there be light; antl there
waslighù.t' EesaÍcl, "Iætusmekeman,"
and man was made. " X'or this they are
willingly ignorant of, that by the tortl of
God the heavens were of olcl, antl the
earth stending out of the water ancl in
the water: whereby the world that ùhen

was, being overflowetl vith water, perish-
ed: but the heavens ancl the earth which
are now, by the saue word are kept in
store, reserved unto flre against the day
of judgment antl perdition'of ungodly
men."--2 Peter iii, 5-T,

Having briefly considerecl the awful

bare his holy arm in the eyes of all the
nations; and all the eñdg of the earth
shall see the salvation of our Gocl.t' The
words, " Àll ye ende of the earth,tt and

" All the ends of thee earth," are applied
to the seatterecl seed of fsrael whorn our
Lord has recleemed out of every kinclrecl,,
language antl tribe under heaven, and to
none else, for if those declarations em'
braced all the inhabÍtants of the world,
they would secure the salvation of all the
human family, whereas Glod has sworn
that some of ¡hem shell go to confnsion
toegther; but' fsrael sball be saved in the
Lorcl with au everla¡ting salvation; ye
shall nìrt be ashamed nor confouncled,

motable Jehovah confirmeal the irrevokable by a strict observa,neÆ of the followiogl

decree ? What then if infldels clispute,
they cannot change the thing that has

rules:
1. Àll new subscribers will please write

gone out of l¡is mooth in righteousness. their nomes, and the name of their Post
While every òeniling knee of all the

seed of God's spiritual oi anti-typical Is-
rael shaìl signify their hearts subdued by
sovereign grace ancl their unreserved sub-
missron to God as the only SavÍor,'their
oath shall signify their full allegiance to
him as their rightful sovereign.

Office, County, ancl State, as plainly as'

possible.
2. Old subscribers, who wish their sub-

scription tliscontinued, wilt state tlistinctly
tbe Post Office, CountY, ancl Stete, at,
wbich tbey have received them, and see

that tbeir subscription is all paid up.
This perfect subjugation of all the re'

deemed family to their God and Savior is
referrecl to by Paul, Rom- xiv, ll, and
Pbil. ii, 10, 11. In both of which the
inspired apostle establishee the final, per'
fect ancl everlaeting subjogation aud sub-

mission of all the seecl of Jacob, ancl the
fulfillmeut of ths word of the oath sntl
promise of God tbat, Äll Israel shall be

saved rrith au everlasting salvation, that
he sbalt not be ashameal nor confounded
in a worltl without encl, whiie all who are
the m¿kers of idols shall with eqoal cer-
tainty go to confusion tcgether. " fn the
Lortl sball all the seetl of [srael be jus-
tifled ancl shall glory." Thus abundantly
ilemonstrating that in the hoìy calling of
his ehosen people, Ile said not to the
eeecl of Jacob, " Seek ye my face, in vain.tt
It eannot be tbat Jehovah shall speak in
vain. The word of his power shakes tbe
heavens antl the eartb, and makes the
mountains leap from their beds of ages,

3. Those who wish tohave theiraddre$c
changed from one Post Oñce to a-nother;

worltl without encl.' See verses '16 and
I'l of thig same chapter. The worils 4¿¿

ye entls of the carth, no more neoersarily.
iuclude others of the humsn family beside
the IeÞel savecl in the Lord, than they
do allthe beasts, fowls antl frshes contain-
ed iu the rorld- The whole provision of
merey antl galvatiou proclaimetl in tbis
chapter is clearly appìietl erclusively to
the seetl of Jacob, for God has saitl,

"-This people have I formetl for .myself;
they shall show forth my'praise. fsrael
shall be sovecl in the Lord: but they shall
all be confountletl and all go to'confusion
together who depend for salvation on

anything short of God himself; whether it

çill be oareful to tell us the n¿me of the
office from wbicb, as well as that to whieh"
they desire it chauged.'

4. Tboee who se¡d payments for their
subocription, shoulcl, in all caees, give
thcir Poet Oñce adtlress.

5. Àgents, ancl all otbers, who forwarü
payments for others, should state tlistinct.

the heme, aud Pgst Office, of every eûe
that is to be credited.

6. Às most of tbe notæ on PennsY!'
vania, aod the West¿;n State Banks, are
uncurrent here, our friends will oblige us
by sencling United States a, Greenbaeks,
or Canada notes, if they cau not send gold-

Ä stric! comPliance with the above
be on their own works, or the works of rules, will greatly oblige us, and enable
others, for it is'the essence of idolatry to us, with ùhe greater eccuracy, to enter'

ancl sacred import of the oath of the depend for salvation on anythiog but on the proper creclits to each name.

immutable Gccl, ancl the omnipotence of Gotl alone, or to attribute to any other Posr¡.en.-Those who clesire to take"

his word, as securing beyond the possibil- being or thirg that which belongs aloue
the advantage offered by weight, insteat[

ity of any failure, the accomplishment of to God; for he will not give his glory to and skip like rams, and tbe hills like
of tl¡e uumber of papers in a package, will

another, nor his praise unto greYen bs.
greatly oblige us' by having the wholeits mission, we will now call the attention

images.
S. fte irresistoble power of that word

,,$o saitl, Let the wítle hea,vens be sproacl,
of the readers to the declaration of God Àntl he¡ven wes stretched abroad : package for their Post Office addressed to
thus solemnly attested in our text:- which has gone forth in righteousness from Äbraham, I'll be thy God, he saicl, one person-then for every four ounces¡

" That unto me every knee shall bow, the mooth of Gotl commancliog eftcacious-
Àutl he was Àb¡ahamts Goil.tt or fractional parb of four ounces, the pos-

ancl every tongue shall swear." The irre' ly all the seecl of Jacob to seek his face Insü€ail of sinners bringing Gotl to tage will be one cent. Ä Packege maY

vokable wortl ancl oath of Gocl has gone for salvation, and to look to him as the their terms, in the matter 9f salvation contain 4, 8, 12, 16r or 20, ounces, and,

forth from his month in rigbteousness, only just God antl Savior, shall, according according to the delusions of the Àrmi' the mte will be no higher for every four

pledging the truth and.holiness of Jehovah to the oath of God, secure the submission nians, Godts word shall prevail, its power ounces tban if they were divided into four

in solemn confrrmation of tbe declarations and allegiance of every one of them. ancl glory shaü be felt, known and con- ounce packages.

immedíately connectetl with ¿ntl embracetl Every knee shall boq in humble sub- fessetl by all who are the calletl according It would impose on us & very greeL
expense to divide aILin the ùext. mission to Gotl, their Savior. Gocl will to his purpose and grace, and ou his own omount of l¿bòr aud

1. That none but Gotl ean gave a sip himself secure this: for he will make hie head sball the crown of Immanuel flourish. the pockages into four ounce buodleo, a4d.

ner: that he is God, and besìde him there people willing in the tley of his power,
'With what supreme delight may all the save nothing to our sûbscribers' We will,

is no Savior. That he, úhe Lord, is God, antl they shall come who were reatly to humbletl saints contemPlate the awful if tlesiretl, stamp the
ond envelope all that

namæ on each paper,

antl there is noue else; a jnst Glod antl a perish in the leutl of Assyria, ¿ntl tbe power and majesty of î,he wortl of God' go to each offioe, aud

Savior, tbere is none beside him. Àll outcasts in the lantl of Egypt, antl ¡hall
'We felt its omuipotence when we were by address the br¡ndle to tbe care of any one,

other-beiugs, works or things relietlon for worship the Lortl in his holy mount at it csllett to repeutence-when we were by the¡ the pa€kege may be taken from tbe

sslvation are idols; and all who depentl on Jeruselem. IJnto hin then according to it callett to etand in judgment at his au' Posl Ofrce antl tlistributed to the eub-

ouything but God alone for jnstiûcation the word of his oa*h aball every knoe, dl gu8!
&ere

bar t 'Wben cloude antl clarknegs scribere, or the¡ may be left at any store

¡nd selvation are makerg of ídols, and, as ¿ll tbe seed of Jaeob, bow ; for ho will rouutl about him, antl he kept back in the vieinity to be calletl for, as may be

God is true, they shaìl all go to sonfusion sey to the north, Give up; antl to the the fece his thone t Äntl when sinkibg arrangeal by those who ¡ubecrib€.

togebher. soutb, Keep not back : bring qy Bong down to tbe tloeps below ontler the sense Besides the.Èa1ing
shall avoid

of labor and expense

B. This onlf troe, aluightY and un- from far, ancl my
of the earth;

ilaughters from the of our guilt, ve wiünessed the omnipotance to us, we much coufusion anal

changeable Goù who is the just Glod and ends eYen eYery ose thet is of the wortl wbich from hie sacred lips liability to nistahcs, by sending the whole





24 SIG iiT IMDS.
Èoklne ehe cas goilg to .die-thst everi time
shÊ shut her eyee ghe coultl beer mesting folke
siaging: " I¡ hegveu above where all ie love,
there could bo no sonowing thore;tt snd tbey tûDg
another eong; I kner the Dotes, bot didnotk¡ow
thc wortlr; I thought it ras the children eingrng
np st¿i¡s; I ¡âised Ey hesd from my pillor'to
list€¡, but it vas not thê childreD Pa, it was not
then." .Eer cou¡tenanco showetl that she h¿il s
viewof tåe heavenly host,. I esid, You c¡nn,,t
live loag, a¡d agked if ehe was willitrg to 8o to
her blessed Savior, ,who coulil do more íor het
tb¡¡ he¡ Pa coul(l tlo. O yes, Pa, everything
seems bo yery bdght, the¡e ís not a cloucl in my
way. I hate to l€ayo my meuy frieDals' they are
so precious to me, ancl have waiteal on Ine 8o
kiuriiy during my afliction. She said, Pa, I want'
c d to lile to wsit oû yoo when you sre oltl ; you
an,l Ma have rlone so much f or me that I can¡'ot
rep:ty. I tol¿l.her that she hatl been à goocl gir!'
å,n..Ì we were paitl for all we harl done, ancl ve
&a,i aaticipated much pleaeure tre expecte¿l to
tare rith her, but she Fas too good tostayhere;

ofthe Timest'¿¡d of tbe scriptures, an<I ànjoyed
in solituale tbeh precídus instr¡ctious antl proni-
ses, antl llte Job wâiting sll tho tlayc .of her ap'
pointed time titl hcr.chango came, anil when ghe

shoutt join the heavenly babil, the ôburch tri'
umphsDt. During her l¿st sickleÉs her suferioga
wero gr€ât, but she,did ¡ot complein or mErrnu¡'
but bo¡¿ with chistiân fortituile the fuil measEre
of her aflictions. On Monday night before the
Friday on which her spirit took iis flight, ahe sung
two of her favorite hymns very distiactly antl
plaio.,r-One was:

" Jesug ! entl sh¿ll it ever be,
Ä mort¿l msn ashamed of thee !"

From tbat time u¡til her departure the w¿s
quotilg Seriptore anil ¡epeeting pa te of hymrs.
She often s¿itt to her frioudd, W-eep riot foi me ;
O thet you may all be preparecl to rûeet Be in

ing with the dcarêst frie¡tl I h¡d on e¡rtfr. À
fev tlays before he ¡lictt, he celled his irmily
s¡outrd his betl autl t¡lkeit with them, antl saicl he
was going home. I sskeal him if he vss rillirg. to
go.? Yee, said he, I long to.go, fo¡ I fsel thst By
sins are forgiven. O, Ehst s blessetl Jegu8 to
bleetl a¡d clie for such ¡ rrstoh as L O, ho¡v
happy I feel to thi¡k th¡t I vill ¡ing the 6ong
thât âhall never entl, vhere pain rDal sickness
never comes. Doutt weep fot me; oûly thiuk,
ssi¿l he:

Sgtnf¡ fur ffit d t[t 6iut]s.'

" lfhen wotve been there ten thousaud yerrs,
Bright shining as the euo;

Wetve qo less alâyB to sing Godts praisp

Connectir,ut-Gen. William C. Staa'
ton, Willi¿¡o N. Beebe.

Cø;t ù West-Elal. lgíllÍtm Polcrd,Dca.Ja,mec
Joyce, rnil Duno¡n Mc0oll'

fulifornia.-F,lù. Thom¡¡ E. OwEn.
Delat¡arc-F,lds. Thom¡s B¡rton, Ephrsim Bit:

tenhouæ, ¿nd Lemuel A. Eall' T. Cubbage' Pe'
tcr lf,ere<Iith. Whitely W Me¡e<Iith.

Inil,iatw--Eldets -Wilso¡ Thompeon' Jo¡eph
A.Johnson. E. Poston. D¡niel S. Bobe¡son' J. E.
Armsttotrc. îhom¡s t[artil Ä' B. Nay' D. J. Mc'
Clsin. JesãA G. JaeÈ¡ou, Joeepb Ä. Williams' Wil'
fiam Þ. Roberteou. Davic Biuoh, Änclrew Yeal'
Eenrv D. B¿nte. Jobn Buckles, Lqt South¡rC' ond
brethien M. J. Eowell, J. Bomine' lV'rcsley Spit-
le¡. Chillon Johueon, Elijah gteggs' J' \[. BIai¡.
Dsiid E. Wleele¡. Eamilton Bu¡gc, Wm. Has'
ki¡s, C. L. Canine, John Q. Eowell.

lltinors -Eltls. Thos' Threlkeki, James B' Cheno'
with.Bobert F. Eavnoð, CleEsDt West' D. B¿rtley'
Beniinin B¡etlburv. Pèter .AusmuE, John lfartin'
8teóhen Coonrod. G, w. Pendloton, B. B. Piper'
ihdmac Deremi¡É, Uicbasl üaun, IYilli.am J.Ìe-l'
lÍncham. Jacob Cdstleberrv, Joh¡ Búokey' J. G;
wiÏtiamó. D¡vitl Lcvman. J. C. Riggi¡, end breth'
rcn Timothv Merrvin¡n, Daniel Putmcn' Nichoias
T9'¡on. Leori¡rtl Frv, B. G. Iral¡nd, DôFittslswso¡ -

Cornilins L¡nc, JÁmee À. Brundlgo, å'. E. Bryan'
Johu Bloom.fletd, 8¿muel C. Prootor.

glory; for r'îhg .Lo¡d ia
Ee lesileth me

my Sbepherd; I thall

Than whe¡ we ûlst began.tt

Eow glorious the theme ! å. sinner savetl by
g¡Èce ! His time fo¡ four tlayr before hls de¡th
was spent in telkiog of tho goodnees of God, aud
often såíd, " Como Lorrl, and t¿ke me.home to
¡est.lt I 'sked him'if he wes hungry. No, he
said, I am full, and tro¡tl ehsll soon bs wherc I
shall hunger ancl thir¡t no more. He repested
the¡e wo¡ds: ,

'¡ Eir trÐck I ¡oe aud ltll pursue,
' the nrrrow way till bin I view.tt

My sister etood by hi¡ bed¡iilo ; he lookeal et
her anc! eaid, Saliy, I am slmost gone, bsf I sec
Dothíng to ftightói me. Oh, ho* EFeot yotr ftcef,
¡ll look. Then fler a fow nomoats, with ¡tlch ¡
smiling coqnteûôncc as I crq Derer forgot ctllod
us a,ll by ¡¿ms. auil soitl gootl Eoroiüg to c¿ch
oDe, E¡iI then h6 va€ to morô. Ee h¡E loft a
wife a¡d ûve chiltlren, wlth numoroo¡ bsrcoved
f¡is¡dc ¡nd rolÁtivee to Bou¡n our loes Hay vo
be reeonciled, antl sry with. ono of oltl: " îhe.
Iortlgave; theLoral hath taken ewry; bleeeetl'
bo the ¡¿¡ne of ths Lrd."

MARY, O.. BEL["
$¡¡v¡,; ÀI. Y., Dec. 11, 1863.

Tss Rrss or rEE Two Hon¡qno APo-
cÀLrprrc BEA.6I; ÂñD H¡g O¡¡sreror¡a tN lEB
Wo¡¡.o,-A pamphlot on the above sû'oíEct wa!
publíehed by Elcler IYikou Thompsou, iD 184?. trt

has recently beeu re published, wl*i s few seâll
alteretioûs to rcûdsr it ¿ppropriâte to ths pres€nt
times, Single copieg, l0 s€nts: l? copies' 91.tr1;
!õ copies S2.00; lffi ctpie€ 67.00. Se!Î b'y msil'
poât-paid, oo receipt o{ pdce. Àddress'

. I. C. SIDEBOTTOåß,
Iferr Loxirgton, Perry Co.' Ohio'

not weùt. by tho rtill watgrs; he
¡êstoreth my eoul. though I wrlk thrc'ugh .the..

will fegr !o svil.ttvalley antl shrdow of death,.I
4hz'she was going to heaven, where all is love. I war stsnaling by her betlsicle the day before ehe
'Ye , she said, and she was going sooa, antl she dietl, ond rhe ssid to mc: My son, these Precious
.l'a::ted to tolk to sll her frienils, eBil she must words rre just aB swoet tÒ mo as thei weiè wheu

huiry, for she haal but little tine. She cslleil for I recsived my hope : " Come unto me all ye that Iouø-Joteoh E. Flint, BonhÈm Kooter,
lonnchill. J. S. Price. JgmeeAtkissoa, Job¡
hûst, B.újtain F. Je'ooe, Juatur Woroa¡ter,
B¡ker. ', .

D. S.
Park-
À. J¿&er brothcr anrl sist€r ¡u(l toltlthom she wre goilg I¿bo¡ ¡nd ere hoevy laden, and I will gÍve you

'to l¿àe@.theEo, autl go vþoro she oooltl Àot cobo roat ; take my yoke upou yoÌ! antl leam of ne, for
;b¡ck, srd told thom not to gneve for her, but she I rm meeh snd lowly Ín heart,'r &c. I seiil'
,.desired Lhar thoy might be proparotl to come to Mother, you are going to ro8t. thê erid there

her, vhere sorioring would be no more. She war not a cloud in her ray ; though .8hs&hoûld
kolt,

-Êsitl to her broÊhe¡ : I give you my tes¡¿BeDt; walk throagh tåe valley and cb¡dow of de¿th she

¡read it ¿¡d tèhe it for your counsgl, aatl may you wonld lea¡ no evil, for bc¡ S¿vior would be with J¡mos
.Doet me in heaven, whe?o I shåIl be freed ftom her, enil she kneit úe shoultl lot wÊ¿il ghe 5¿id W¿re;

,paia, ard ähere pertiirg witå frie¡tls w.ill be no eho hâd hsd màny tle¡k bou¡c ín .her pilgriuiåge' W. Ogdon, B.

troore; anil my sieto¡, reed gtaad-me's teBtsmeDt butaosevorything wss bright to ber. She re Gibbs.
.Kc'tsas-À. l[. Tôwnssnal.

tùrough antt iive Ðs lt directs, antl may you also inâined iD her right mintl q¡til the breath left her. Møin¿-Eldcrs Wllliam Quint, John A. Badger,
Donicl Whitshoueo, dercons Jorepb Pe' kinr' Hez'
ekiah Pu¡i¡rúon, ¿ntl brethrea Reubon Townsend
Captåin Àndrer'Ä. Jameron, Eld. Ch¿s. Gliililen.

Eøssa¿fuæd'ls -Elders John Yincoût, ¡nd Àma"
re Pray.

yo*¿an¿-Wiltiam Gr¿f¡oo, J¿¡. Lowndr, Esq.,
B¿ldmóre city. Ecroal Cho¿te, Lewis B. Cole, Jos.
G. D¿aoe. lYhißûetd lYoolford, alex¿nde¡ Maki¡-
toðh, JÈnôs JeukÍug, Loonard Beynolils-

.tr{issor¿ri-Eld¡. D¿vid Le¡nox, Elmo¡s G. Îe¡'
¡v. Wilìi¡m Dòeíi, T. Knisht, Jsme! Fþwells, Joh¡
¡úirtin. Jene¡ Daial, PauI P. Chemberleín, Thoe.
.f. iflriáht. P. J. Burrúrs. brethren Dr¡vid 8. Woocly,
L. L. Õoobedcc. G. T9.Zimme¡man, C..Denais, lY.
¡'. Ke¡cËóvrt. I. N. Br¿dford, J. fY. Eowkina' Ab'
raham F, Dudley, Biohard l[. Thomas, E. Y. Bøtry ,

Mi¿hioøw-Elds. James P. Howell,lhoe' Sw¿rt'
out, Ä. f. Morray, Ebenezor Weet, Geo. H. Glark,
Joh¡ Clsrk.

meet roe ia he¿ven. My Pa, I bid you good bye À fèw minotòe before she alieal sLe eaÍd, Praice

tilllBeetyouin heaven, where parting will be theLÐrd,pr8i8c ths Lord, whicb were hor lrst
¡¡o ¡!.ore. My ilear ![a, I bid jou gootl bye, I

mu¡t pùrt. MarI wont
¡rorde. O how eweet to tlie phen Jesus Ís cear

r.love you eo tteerly, but we We h¿tt thã evitleuce of her pe¡feot reco¡cifietlo¡

¡5ou to didde By thinßs with my brothe¡s and 8¡s' when with ¡ smile she paesed away, àppoâricg

- te¡s arð frie¡ds. She then bsdo her f¡ientls ¿ll like one who hstl sweetly.fstlen asleep iu Jesìls.

, r' fareweìl, a¡d said 3 DoLrt grieve for me ; I am She w¿s the morher of eleven chililren-¡evea
..,goirg nhere sorrowíng will be uo more. Sbe sorp and four daughtors. She had livtd to see

"was is ùer right mind tilt the lagt, end would often two sonr and four daughters oonsiglecl to their

..sey.: ,O, thst I could fall asleep i¡ Jeeus, aud gravee, while the f8ther and ûYe sons, with.nu'

,,nevo¡ açske untÍl I awake i¡ hesven. ADd Bo merous friendr, are lefÌ to mourn their loss, whích

',¡he äiü fatl sèleep withoul e strogg\e, anil reith â isher eter¡tl gsi¡. Trus we h¡ve peried witb
.*rnil'rag countensnce. Thus our cle¿¡esïeartùIyfrien.i, wbo, lrhile tho F¿ÌE

She died i.t beauty like a trse
cûlent of lifs coursed through he¡ veine w¿s a

Blow¡ f¡om its Palent stem;
deioted wife, s hiÈd aûd afectiouate mother, and

She died i¡ beanty llke a Peatl
¿ coûeistent cbriarian, to whom with, a sorlowing ifir¡¿soúø-S î Yeal.

Ãteø Yæk Círy-lhomas Graveq 82. Eutlson St.heart we pay this tribute of rdspect eud love.
Dropped from some diadem.

'We mouru not as they who heve no hope, lor Axo Srrl¡, Â¡orms ! ¡ff Hrxu Booss--We have juet re'
ceivècl, f¡om tåe binclsry, a ner supply of our
Hyæn Booka, ir ¡U tLe isúoty of binding,tail can

our loss is her úDslleÊkable gaia
Àleo, please i¡se¡t the notioo of the death of

l{ary C. has go¡e to ¡€st' I

I

brother Prrss C.r.xwe, wbo died s,t hig reside¡ce
To reign with God forevor blest; ' inMontgomery Co. Irr., Nov. gth 1863, aged 52
Eer littts tonste will always praise years. l0 months snd l8 days. Eis dissase was
Eer Savior for retleeming grace. Typhoid Fever' Ee wasa vety kindhoaîted EÊn,
Coold we bat hear her haPþY
So sweetiy sing the heaverilY

tongne and elwaye wsntsd to do ur¡to otherc'â,8 he .would
song,- have rheo. do to him. Ee professed a hope in

Could we but geo he¡ smilíng face' our bìeesed Ssvjor fbr mrDy yesrð before he

Delighted with the baPPY Place. j oinedthe Old School BÈPti8t ohureh, caìled ûnÍon, N.eú Eawshire-A¡ron Niohsls, WiIIiam Eall,
rY. P. Eoru, Daniel Fernûl.

lÍeu J ersey -Elders Gobriel Co¡klin, Philanrler
Eartwell, lYäliam H. Johnron, 9. E. Sóout, C¡roe
Rislèr.

Ohio-Eltlers Lewis Seitz, Jaoee Jantway, Joha
E. Biggs, John Tussing, Levi Sikes, and R. .å,.
3{orte!, Esq.. Ig¿¿c T. Saundere,. S¡met Drake,
Thomas !'e¡ner, L. B. Hanoverr.E:q.rB.D.Dur
Boís, Jacob Eershbergor, E. $.iller, lYillism New-
tron, D.3. Ford, Joha Mossmoro, JonÈc Roborsou.

Oregotu-Ëlð,e¡¿ John Stipp, iaom Cranûll, Än-
drew Grigg, and John T. Crookes, J. Howell.

Pmn"syloania-Eidere Ádah IYinaetl, ¿,ruoùd
Bolch, D¿ûiel L. Harding, and Joeiah W. Danøe,
.I. Frey, C. T. Frey, Joseph Eughea, \ryilliù¡û E.
Crawfõrd, 5?l North Seyesth s¡roet, Philatlelphia,
Abner ,{ùrris. '

Wos¡ Ling to ft .,. C.-Eld.'IViliism .I. P uuo g ton,
and J¿mee i owles, Ðsq.

W eslcr n Vrrþ írriä-Eldors lYilliam Corpe nter,
J¿mes Jt'ffers¡a, J, fl. Corder, Å. W. Roge¡s, EI.
Thompson, oud brother E. Kittìe.

Wisconsin:Eiclg. Ð. Åíi¡rehui¡ie, Jo:eph üs"
bo¡ne and de¿cou Àa¡oa lyhice.
_fløs.fuington Territory-ÐId. Ezra Stout, rtrd J.
E. Etle, Edrard ÀIurgal

We bould not Irísh her bêck ¿gai¡' wbich was i¡ ¡pril 1841. Ee wa5 baptized'by
Bût say, tleal child wíth God remain, Etder 

-. 
Ee waa an ortlerly' upright mombe¡

iêss thgû pdt copy, iu any'Wotll hope to gsin thet peaceful shore' Às q man, he was of a cheerful aud. composecl qaantity
Where thoee who meet shall part no more. tlispositío!, Às an Old Sohool Bá,pti8t. he wa¡

sourd in 1i¡e f¿iù, and greatly belovecl of .hie !@ Tne Evnn¿¿snxc T¡sr ron tsn
Á,BurñrÂNs-We h¡ve to inform oo.r tiiends thÐt
our euppiy of t'hese littlo paEphlc¡8'is now qnite
exhiui¡eã. We h¡ve 6eut ¿way all we hatl of
tbem, end cau supply ¡¡o Inore for the present.
Moore'r Lerter8, ¿.ild lìu8hton's Befûtåtion ol FUI-
ter's Eersey oD the ÀtoDemeat, ate aleo all gone.
We a¡ oresèlt have uo pamphlets of any kind oa
h¿nd tõ dÍspose of. ¡jbonld the price ot paper be
eo r¿duced. ãs to adEit we mey hereefrcr repubüsh
Bome, o¡ ali of then, But åt present we can only
suppty the " Sigus of the TÍmes,tt ùl¡d oû Bspti8t
Eynu Book.

My Mora¡s rs No ilIoR.E! " brethren; highly esteemed ar a oeighbor and

Ànû i¡ becomés my paiuful duty aiso to prepare citizen, antl ¿s a hu¡banil and parenr he w¿e kind

ter Obituary rotice for publication in the " Signs. and sqectionâ,te. If he hød any enenies it wâs on

Ot tn" Tia"i.tt MnS. M¡.sCA.nsr Cemxn, Consort 4ccount of the doctrine and religious se¡timents

ãipu".oo Ralph Canioo, disd of CÈ¡cer i¡ he¡ wbiohhe msintsinetl as a professed followe¡ of

b."r.*, rt her r-esitlence, in Montgomory Co. Ia., the Eeek ani! lowly L¿mb of Gocl' In his tleath'
Nov. 6th 1868. She w8s born ín Neleo¡ County his witlow he.s lost 8, kinit and lovilg husbantl, hia

K'y.; NoY' 18, 1789, and lacked tw€lve deye of
bei¡g 74 years of agewhen she die¿l. Eerpa'reBts I

,died vben she was young, and she was raised by I

.OÌd School Presbyterians, ¡¡til she 'was m¿¡rieil
'to RàlphCaoi[e, Feb- 26, 18i9. Reeided iaSbolby 

I

connrg Ky., until 1825, and both joiaetl the Old I

Scbooì Baptist churoh, called Dover, in 1816, iD i

which church they iived in good sta,naling atrd
{ellowehÍp ûBtil they moved to Montgomery coun' '

ty Ia., çhe¡e the churqh calted tnion was eonsti'
,tuted iE thefu house, Oot. 14' lE26' wiih 14 mem'
bers, of which they reerê two. The ohurch con'
tiuued to g3orr qntil it numberetl àbout ninety
meBber8, ¡ncl then a part of two other chu¡ohes
wâs colstitutetl from it. then came the t¡oubles

childres a doer f¿tìer.

TVhile eorrow fi.118 th€ widow'g heÈrl
With a¡guish, grief aud Pain ;

May God sufü.cient grace impart

. 
To oomfort and sostain.^

C¡ L. CANII{E.
Nprs w¿var,a¡í, Ie., Dec. r8, 1363.

Tse BlPTrsr Hr¡ax Boor.--We are
¡uw reâ'ly to supply ail orders fo¡ our ner
eelecudr ot Hymns. We h¿ve ¿beady dispo8ed
of mùre tbàn 9;000 copies; and we inteud to keep
¿ coostatri supply ou hand, ia oll the variety of
binding, ou the following Odsh Terûs: In sab-
ataotial piain bindiÐg, ¿t ODe Dolliìr for single
copies, or for aoy nnmber legs th¿n €ix copies ì
siicopies for Fivè Dollârs, or twelve copie¡ for
Nine Doiiars. BIue bintling, plain edgesl single
copies, One Dollar; aix copies forFiee Dollars, or
twèIve copies for Nlne Dolla¡e. Blue bioding,
with gik edges, singlo copied, Ooe Dollar a¡d
Twenty.Five Cents; sir copies for Six Dollars, or
twelve copies for Eleven l)ollare. Imit¿tion of
lurkey mõrocco, elegant sfyle, siugle sopies;
One Dbilar and Fifty Ceotß; slx oopiee for Ëight
Dollars, or twelve copies for Fifteen Doll¿rs.
Best qBality of morooco, single copíes, Two Do:-
i¿rs; six copied tbr îwelvsDollars, or trèlve
copies foi Twènty-four Dollsrs. aß these prices,
the books will be cerefûlly put up anil sent, at
onr eapease, bi mail, to tàe Post ofrce ¿dfuess
of thoBe who forwsrd the cssh wilh their oralers,
or by Express, to such deslinations on public
Bailroade, or other Thoroogbfrres, ¿s mey be
design¿ted. So f¿r ¿s we src ¿dvised, our Book
giyes gooal sÈtisfÐctiotr, in regerd to E¿tter, stJle
ind pnce; aud we confidently hope, by s libersl
paronage, soon tû be sble to meet the hc¡vJ¡ li¿-
bil¡üeBÍacorreti by its publicatioD.

BBoTEER B¡¡¡p:-It has become m1 melan'
choly duty to infrtrm you of my deep afliction iu
the de¿th ofmy dear husbantl, Jecor Bnr,l, who
died.A,ugust 24th 1863, aged 47 ye.qrs' He. was
lahen with vomiting aud diarrhea, which was
soon foilowed by inf,amatio4 of the bowels, which

THN .. SIGNS OF THE TIMES,'?
DEYOTED TO TEE

OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE,
.ofldissüonismamongthemanddiviateôrhechureh, bafledthoekillofphysiciane¿ndYirtqeoflqedi-
..6ûd Beny rnoyeal to the new couutriee, end maoy cineß, ¿a it was the pìeasure of God to call bim

have goie to theþ ton6 homes; still the chu¡ch henco, breakiog t'he tender_cortle _whieh bound ug

,¡s6iriiq ûrm i¡ the f¿ith on which ít wa¡ oousti' together. We mour¡ deeply our lom, þut not ae

iot"d. It h"r no* * members. My mother was those who htve no hope. Àlthough he'was noi a

affi" io Uer Beat if not provideatiaily hintl¡eil on , membor of the visible church, f ¡¡lst h¿ ie of the

ü"i.aatiog dayr. She weni f¿¡ and aea¡ to the niumphalt, whgse builtler- is Gotl' Ee suffered
ãir*i"UooL,f* it r* her clelight to visit anrl severoly ituringhisilloess' D'üt w¿8 not heÀrd to
bol¿ commuoio¡ with tåe sainÃ. My f¿ther'B mûtmnrolcomplain. Ee endurecl hÍs solerngs
booeehds.alway8besnslestiDgpllcefortheBap- wrthchristisnforÈitude snd ¡esigioation, ¿[d hàs

tsts,Èo¿'she ãelightetlin makingthemwèioomã, lefr an eYidouce th¿t he.vas born again of thar

aud alwa¡r eeem"d to h""" Ê worã of comlo¡t for i¡oonuptibte aeeal'which liveth aûd abidoth f,rr'
tha *"y-ïoro ¿tat the mo¡¡rûer¡¡ itr Zio¡. the ever. When ûrst taksn ill he seid'he should neeor

raå s!;$ottive aDd co¿¡t¿¡lre¿der of the ,. Sigls ¡eooeer, bot I Óoukl not be¿¡ tbe thought of part'

I.S' PI]BLISEED
TEE FIIIST ÂND FIFTEENTE

. oF ¡ÀcE uoxrEr i t'l

BY GILBERT BEEBE,
To whom all con¡municatio¡¡rjmust bo adtbeeseal;
aad diÌected, Midrlletorn, Orange Countt, N. Y.
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DEYOTED TO TIIE OLD L BAPTIST CAIISE.

(6 THE SWORD OF THE LOBD AND OF'. GIDEON.''

YOL.32. MIDDLETOm{, N. Y., FEBRUARY 15, 1964. I\r,o. 4.
[*rnligrniean lf l[r Signa ú tlt fl,rma. O Father of mercies indulge us, we pray, form themselves iuto societies for .the cou- is our Father. He: is not theu re-WÍth blessed love-tokeus of favor eaeh dÞX' version of theworld. But is,Gocl as man? ilaúed to his child as he is rel¿ted to hispreations. TV'ith respect úo the creations

he is ühe Creator, while with respect to
his children.he is the Father. He creøteil
the creations, hebegøt his sons. I¡et us
theo enquire, What is a son of God?
Dvideutly he is one who is ,, bo1n,, (John
iü.) or lbegottcn" (James i. lg) of Goit.
Now the prevaleut notÍon eoncerniug the
words ', ború agein,r, r, born of watei'antl
the_ spirit,r' ie that they inply a process
and ¡.esult whicù aro best 

-expressert 
by-

these words; tbat i¡deerl thess words a,rä

&
Bnorson Bnuns :._The following lines .A.nd draw our affections to Jesng above, That he is nor is already implied in thefrere conlposed some thirty years since. And then we shail triumph in covenant words which haye.been qooted, nanely.:f esteem them very highly, and hove no love. "Thou thoughtest f wes altogether aÁtdoubt yoo. will tbink them wortby of a T. WEITITLE. thyselfJ'-Ps. l. 21. That ir, .,fa t.his, D

plpcg in the ', Sig¡s of the Timæ.,' The tbou thoughtest wrongly. f, au uot asauthor of theu, I believe, is still living lfrreax¡ New Jersey. thyself,'f Who then is,God? Jesus tells,Jours, troly, c. wEsT. " Behold, wh¿t manner of lovo the Fsrher
bestowed [poD us, th8t Fó Ehould be c¿lled
¡o¡e of G'.d."-lst John, iii, l, first clsuse.

hsth w: 1'God Ísr a Spiriú.,,-Joþ iç 24,,the Bui is not mau also a spiritl Yes, but
T.EE LOYE'OF GOD Love is the most pure, the most binding, oot ia ess.en€e as Glod is. Äs oil and

" Behold, wh¿t ranner of love the Fùthsr hath
begSor¿il uÞor¡ uB, thst we ehould be cárlled the

the:most iutense, the most endùring, and water.ditsr in natore, so ih eseense do the
tl¡e most,valuable position :of. our uature. spirit of msn.and tho spirit ot Glod. Eow

Eor-e af.G_od.t'-lrt John;.iü. I So valuable is it th¿t he who experiences do you kaow? Scrip$ure seys so. It
Eö¡v fathomless deep is the ocean above it woulcl rather part with the worlal thsn 8&VS "'The n¿tursl man receiveth not toa

they
considerablei,extent ûgurative, while

Of covenant mercy ancl covenant love ;
with the object of his love; wberher it be the things of the spiriú of God, for they by no meane.are to be takenres srg'

The spring is eternal from whe¡ce it doth chilcl or parent, brother, sister, friend, hus- are foolishnee,s unto hin; neiúher can he nifyiog,what is actual Thqà the notiou
flow- bahd or wife. It fuses together the know them, because they are spiritually ie ühat the ¡'new birth,,, or "regenefation, t,

through.Jesus, the channel, to sinners hearts of the family, it makes of twain tlisceruetl.-lst Cor. ii. 14. IVe have as it is so commonly but not scripturally
below one, it knits together two souls as ibe here contrasted the natural man:that is called, cousists of a cüaoge wrought io

souls of Jonath¿n and Dariil. the complete û¡an 'as he is born into the the natnral soul of tnan, whereby the
Tni.s love is the purpose of sovereign grace, Such is human love. But what man- world of natural parents; we have con. natural soul rs rendered spiritual and like'Which freely elected a lost, ruin'd race ner of love is that which tho Father has trasted here ühe natoral mao and thb unto God; a transformation effected in
Design'd their salvation eternally free, bestowed upon us, eveu that we should spiriú of God, antl it is asserteil th¿t the the natoral man whereby he is made to
fn God's everlasting and ancient decree. be called the, sons of God. If the hu- reason why the natural men ca,nuot koow know God, to sympathize with God and

theman love bore such length and breadth, the thiugs of God's spirit, is becauso the; to lové God. We do not thiuk that
Th-is ic.ve, then, appoínteä Cnr¡st Jesus to

such depüh and height, aud yet be finiúe, are not discerned naturally, but spiritually. scriptures sanction the notion. .A.s we
bleeu- whaü marner.of ]ove is that which ís di- If these thiugs were natural like man, anderst¿nd. their teechings they set forth

die, ¿nd to suffer, that they míght be
vine and infinite. If the love of man be man being natural could discerri them; a doctrine which is utterly opposed there-

freed- sogre&t, how about the love of God? but since they are spiritual like God, man to; thar indeed they teach that the words
From pain everlastiug and sio,s bondage

While in general the chitil of God walks not being spiritual, connoü discern them. t'boru againrtt ,, begoúúenrr, &c., are to be
bronght-

in the flesh remembering tbe love of Clod That is, man is natural and not spiritoal; taken in rbeir liteial sþification. Eow
They trust the salvatiou that Jesus hath

and his sonship to God, rather than God is spiritual
words, God

and ¡ot uaturel. In is this? In endeavofing:to answer, let usseeing it, his moments of light suceeecleil other is not in esseuce like, ,tenember that we are dealing with Éby years of dimness and shadow through man. Ând so'sings the behbËerfs hea¡t. " g?eat myster,y,tt and that si.oce it is a
love is bestored most freely

which he walks by faith and not by sight, Ile sees withiu himself noching rhat is mystery, the carual mind, which is wiühon yet there do come transieut moments of like God; nothing but th¿t,is,earthly aod lhe believer still, is ever wisbing tothose realizatisn of what he is in his relaüion- sensual and devilish. Ele sees ühat his
reject

God, iu Christ Jesns, eternally ship to God, such as seeÍng withiu the own highest moral goodness is unlike
it. Do you, not, believer, find within

chose ; range of his experieuce -the far Eore ex- God's holiness; thai the principle of vir-
you this,disposition' to
t'ery of godliness, even

cagt aside the mJs'
trame of úhat sinuer who,s written ceeding and eternal weight of glory. Leü tue inuate within hin is unlike God's

while your spirit-
above, us ûrst enquire who he is thar bath be

ual experienco is ever presenting facts
grace must be call'cl, and his sonshÍp

righteousness; aud when he reads the which confirm it?: But let us tu¡n tostowecl upon us this love, that we should words: "The way of God have they not scripture tor confirnation of the hope rhatprove. be ealled the soos of God. Who is God? known," he applies them to himself. AÊ is within us. How theu isThe most prevalent notion is that God is the same time be sees that within him
this? We

e are sons, by election and soverergn a vastly extenclecl man. This is what the which is distinct from himself, aud which
are not literally the soos of God as we

choicg serpent told Eve: ,, Ye shall be as Gods,,, he ûnds alluded to in ühe worcls: ,, Ile
are in ouiselves. I_reaving ont the coa-

sons by adoptiou¡ in which we re- and all Evets descendents have appearéd. that is spiritual judgeth all things, yet he
t¡adiction to the proposiúion tbaú we a,Íel

joice ever to believe and assert thesame. Mod-
wbich is involved in the. ststemenú th¿ü

e cry 'Äbba Fatber l" rejoicing in
himself is judged of no món.,,-Ist Çbr. ii. uotur¿l man is in essence unlike God-any

thiq ;
ern religion is after all but a diferent 15. It is Christ withiu him the hope of being begettùng onlg what is lik¿ himself,form of the ancient heathen mythology glory. The believer is the only one who -we have a direct refutation of theportion is treasured in mansions of which represented Jupiter, the chief of is enabled to see that God is nst es man; osition iu the words concerning '

proP
bliss. the gocls, as a man. It is thus úhat he is the only one on earth who does no¡

Christ,
meû that he is " the only begotten of theinterpret the passage: ,, Godcreated uan believe th¿t he is like Glod. fs it a won. Father.',-aþþn i.

ten Soo.tt-John i.
14; "the only begotnow wg can worship our God with in his own image; in the image of God der that he should be pointed at &s ,, 18; iii. 16, l8; tsr'delight- created be hiu.t, And the Scri

pe,

sweet, holy, freedom bow down in themselves assert tba[ this nolion
ptures culiar?" I[ow it seperetes hi¡u from all John iv. 9. Christ then i6 the onþ Son

his sigbt- is held sects! Eow it dèstroys his sympatry of God. Eow then are we sons? As
in the raiment of Jesus,

by man. ,, Thou thoughtest I was alto with those societies whose object ir is to question after qoestion ariees we are leclwe gether as thyself.,,-Ps. l. 21. îhat this convert the worldl Eow it loosens his to exclaim, How sholl the:mystery of theclaÍm is mants notion of God, ie conûrmed by tongre to ¿ss€rt of .Clod what the wholekingdom of glory through his precious the existence of and betief in the doctrine
gospel bp made }uown? and to feel like

n&me. of " buman ability.,, If man can do
world contradictl Ee is the b¿l¡e unio shrinking from all attempts to publish iü,

God's work, mau is lÍke God. The con-
whom these lhings are revealed, while and to sit as Ì¡^ listener while the mouth of

e toil uot, like servanüs, salyation üo clusion is logical, and man can uuders¡and
they are hid from rhe wise. and prudent. the God-senû prèacher is opeued of God -

þov; God's word, can will as God wills; by
Now while God is a spirir, he is also to make it kuown.

.now, o¡r the free grace ,pf God we yielding ro warniugs and per¡uasions can
the Creator of all things.-Rev. iv. 11 'We are sons because of unity of lifo

rely ¡ of his own free will accept salvatior; men
ancl he omnipotently directs aud controls between us and Christ. This position ií

peace in believiirg, and haling all sln, c¿n be taught in schools by men, of God
all things and all eveuts. This ie he of aa interpretation of passages of ecripture,
whom the apostle writes where.he agserts In John xvii. 23, ws ûnd recorded ris uhthe Savior-+ejoicing Ín Eim. they cau be God,e fellowJaborers, aad ee¡ that "w.e are the sons of God/, that is, tered from the lips of Jesus, theso wqntlo:
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" I in them and thou in mel" Now as
the Âdamic life of an earúhly.father is in
his sou, so the life of God the F¿ther is
iu his Son; that ís, in Cbrist. Ilence
the words: " 1.'hou iu me.t' This life is
the eternal life spoken of ih'scriptore. It
is úhe life of God hinself, and God is
etemal. Now unto all whom the Father
bath given to tbe Son, to them hath the
Son given this eternal life, accorcling to
tbe words: " Äs thou hast given bim
power orer all flash, that he shoukl give

him.'-Johu xvü. 2. Ilow does he give
tì em thie eternal life? By' being ;, in

çoulcl mako known what is tho ¡iches of
tÌ.e glory of úhis mystery among the Glen-
tiies, which is CÀrt€f in you, the hope of
glory."-Col. i. 2T; anit 8gôln at

Cbrist, our life, shall appear:1,-Col. iii.
4. John tokes up the atory: ,, Whose
ever is born of God doth uot commit sin,
,for bis eêed---thet is; Godfs seed*thet
'Chríet tbe only begolten Son---=¡emøúnetA
¿in hirn t'--lst JohD, ii. 9. Jamea sings
,thesame Dew song::.t'Of his o*o toilt
begat he w wílhtÀe aord,--bbat is Chriet.
Joþn i. l, 14-of trutb." Ântl Peter,s
yofce intermingl.es with tbe strain, sioging:
" That we are partakers of the ilivine
'nature."-2d Pet. i. 4=a chiltlj alone¡being
partaker of a'being'Ë nature. This pasl

the intlications of this clevelopmeut in con-
lection with the resulú, nømely, a ,, com-
ing unto the Faüher." Jesue said to the.
enquiring disciples: "'No man cooeth un.
to the Father but by me."-Johu xiv. 6.
lúoet'of the sainte can perbaps look back
to a period in which, in common with the
great world aroond them, they took it for
granted that God ¡yas their Father, ancl
felü doubtless tbat they were keeping
God's commandments, and were good in
bis sight, and that be was lookiug upon
them complaisantly, and was rewartling
them for their goodness. With Paul, it
may be, they called themselves " of the
stock of Israel, of pioos or goocl parents,
of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew of
tbe Eebrews; as touching the law, a

"Pharisee; concerning zeal,
úhe church; touching the righteousness,
vbic,h is in the law, blameless."-Phil. iii.
ó,6. In those days tbere wes felt no
aeed of Christ in coming to the Father
'One thinking himself altogetber as God is,

's'I- NS O HE, TIMES.
': If I should atìe,

could come in his own self,
.time, saying: " Our Father

more he strives the worse he geems to
himself to be. Ile strives to call upfrom
within' himself something that will be gootl
in the sight of hig Judge, but. discovers
that every imagination of the thoughü of
his hearü is only evil eontinually; the
poison of asps is under his lips; thot a
proud; rebellious hostility. to, Gotl, 'his

of cursing antl bitterness; there ie not yet
discovered there anyrhing that can be

strivings to produce from hlmself anything
which iq good.in God's sight, leatk only
to the thunder aDd wrath of Siuai.--::
IVhere now is thet self-complaisant ap
proach to Glod ¿s his Father? Displaced
by a terror-etricken positiou before ,Clod.

os his Judge. He cannot come to God a¡
his Father; he finds that it ia impossible.
No longer' does he- pray with himsclf:
" Glocl I tha¡k thee thet I em not ee
otber men are,t'and array beforo Glocl,his
self-righteousness of honesty and benevo
lence, thinking himself so much better
than the puhlican, but he is the very
publican bimself, standing afar of, anil
not lifting up oo much as his eyes unto.
heaien, smicing upon his breast ancl say-
ing, " God be me¡cifol to me a ginner;"
The'law has crme now; and sin has re-
vived, aatl he is dead. There is an e¡d
of seekiog sonship to God in self. Self
etanals before God, lhe tried, convictecl
anù condeurned crirniaal. The punish-
ment to be inflicled is not fatherly, having
for its object the welfare of the one pun.
ished, but it is jutlipial, having for its entl
lbe oatisfyiog of juslice. Ile " c¿nnot
come unto the Father.tt

Buú this position as a cri¡ninal is not,
afrer all, bisreøl pooiüion; it is so seern-
ingly only. No¡e but a chiltl of God is
tbus brought to see himsslf;. and God
was neyer anything but his Father.
What God is now he w,as antl will be.
God i,g the eternal Father. The reaeon
why he cannot come unto the Father-
the loving, forgiving Father-is because
he has not yet seen the Son; end Do bu-
men power, no power short of the power
of :God, can eyer enable hia¡ to see the
Son, ancl his sorship iu the Sou. " No
man cen come to me,' except ,the Fathcr
which hath seut me draw him."-John vi.
44. Àntl Goil does in his own. set time
draw hfm. t'Because ye a,re sons Goal
bath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into
your hearts crying, Abba, Fatber."-Gal.
iv. 6. Through tbe Son only is there ac-
eess to the F¿ther. Ist. Because by him
only is there atonement for. sin. 2d. Be.
cause without him is there an utter igno'
rance of God as tbe Father; antl 3cl..Be
ceuse in him only is' there spiritual com-
munron with the spiritual Father. .A.nd

the chilcl of God is in turn or at onse

I[e was " born againrt' but was an un'
conscious babó. Consclousness, however,'
at length dawns. Ile'begiqs to see that
he " delights in the law of God after ¡he

that I begiu !9

him the words: " There is therefo¡e now
no condennation to them which are i¡
Christ Jesus, who walk not after tbe flesh;
but after the Spirit.r, Ile begins to see
tbat the " inward mant, is Christ, . in him
the hope of gfory. Ân assurance of faith
comes by which he realizes thaü he is the
one spoken of as being uncler no condem-

sees within himself a dispositiou to walk
after the flesh, aod a tlisposition to walk

the Spirit consist in th¿ü " desire" (Rom.
vii. 15, 16, 21,) to "do good;', that ie,
to seek God, which operatee vithin him
even .wheu brought into capúivity to the
Iaw of sin which is in him. He then is
the one for whom there is no condemna-
tion. W'hat, euch a sinner, by nature encl
tleed, as ho? Yes, just eucb as he. Olal
tbings pass awa¡r, and behold; all
have becomo new. Perhaps a. flood of
glory pours in _upon him. God t I never
knew him boforo. But how gloriousl
Too gloriour for mortal üongue to tell.
Änd Il I am the son of Godt Gott íÈ
my Father. The cry of " Äbba, Father,t,
is breathing within him now. Cbrist is
developiug within hir:r, by whom hê comes
to the Father.

But how is it tbat there is for me no
condemnation? is his inquiry. Änd the
work of chastisement becomes his study,
and continuæ to be his study all' hís days;
how Christ was wounded for his trans-
gressions, aud bruiged for his irriq.uititx;
.how with his stripes he is healed; how
.the Lord lay on him the iniquitv of os all;
ancl how he bore our sins in his own bocly
on the tree; how tbus he ie ñot untler the
law--that husbantl being clead--but uncler
graee, heiog marriecl uuto another, even
Christ. The demands ofjustice aresatiç
ûed. Beforejustico he is *s though he
had not sinued. Christhas presented him
unto himself without"spot or wrinkle, or
any such thing, bub holy and without
blemisb, (Eph. v. 2T,) ancl says unto him:
''Thou art all fair, my love, there is no
spot iu ühee.tt-Sol. Songs, iv. 'l.

But wbile there is no condemnation,
there is fatherly love; Þhile there is no
judicial penalty, there ispoternal chastis+
meot. " W'hom the Lord. loveth he chas-
teneth, ancl scourgeth every son rrhom he
receiveth. If ye endure chastening, God
dealeth with you es sons; for wbat son is
he whom the father chasteneth not? But
if ye be without cbastisement, whereof all
are partakers, then are ye bastards aud
not song."-Eleb. xii. 5-i1. The old
nature remains with the believer iu all its
unchanged enmity antl high h¿nded rebel-
liou against God. Its struggles to de-
throue ibe " new B&n," its blasphemous
questions end deûance of Glod's authority,
its potent drawings after the things of the
flesh, its insidious endeavors to give to
truth the eppeer¿tnce of emor, ancl to
make seem hitleous the church of God, its
perpetual, even though unexpressed trans-
gression, all, all remaiu. Yea, somelimes
cerry the child far from tbe path of duty
to his F¿ther aud keep him away; yes,
and sometimes join him unto idols, even as

with Ephriam and, with Solomon. truto
what outer darkness'then must the F¿ther
sometimes put his child; to what weeping

a.biding

$o to " ls h18 Ianguage.
'tr Ee attempts to I am t-hus

thing. Ile strives to be good, but the sin within me? Ät length úhere come to

eternal life to as msny ae thou hast given Judge, is working there; his mouth is full nation bec¿use he is in Christ Jesug. Ho

thrimit " f iu them." Tbrough Paul is subject to the law of God, and all his after the Spirit, antl thât to wslk after
tle same thiug said: " To whom Glod

ßage impìies the same tbing. We are
eons ùhen because of the unity of life

" which exists between us arrcl Christ, the
only begotten Son of God. No change
is wrooght in our nature, but Christ is
developed within us.
. Let us for a little space look at some of

uÈ
who

at any
art in

beaven.tt He " wag alive without the
üay.'r--1¡om. vii. 9. But experience
came which cLanged the aspect of God

rtowards him from a F¿ther to a Judge.
Ee would awake perhaps in the night, or couvinced of all this.
;it woulcl'come upon him in the broad lighr
,of day" iu the midst of friends, anrl have
L& BOrÌ80 of sinfulness, a ¡ealization ¡hat he
'ùad tramgressed the law of Gocl; a feel-
ing;i-hat he, was untler just condemnation;
a dlspqsition to cry to God fcr mercy,
rather than to approach bim as a good
sour;wggltl approach a lovingparent. Tne
erperienç,g goes a\rsy b-u! comes agaiu.
]t is deeper andl stronggr ancl more

inwarcl man, while he gees another law in
his members warring againsú ihe law of
his mind and bringing him into captirity
to ihe law of sin, which is his members.2f
What is tbis " inward m¿n?rt he enquires.
What is this " law of my mind?' It is

wailing an.{ gn God
swe€tus grace to

privilege of duty htmr', 6nd come
out ancl be separate, and thus to enjoy e
reilizing sense of wh'àt is meant by the
words: " I will roceive you, ancl will be a
Father unto you, aud ye shall be my eons
and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty."
2d Cor. vi. 1T, 18.

Does tbis realizÌng sense abide in cleer-
ness? Or is not the experience of the dis-
ciples who acgompanietl thê I¡ord while íil'
the flesb, after all, in very large measure,
thc experience of ,the child of Gotl, even at
the presont clay? Je¡us was with them,
entl yot ono saith unto him thot he knen
not tbe way to the Fether; nay, thaü be
knew not even where Jesur was going
when he saial be vas going to hic F¿therts
houso. Ântl PhilÍp, auother of tho disci
ples, saith unto bim: 'rl,ord, rhow us thß
Fathor and it. sufrc€th uu"-(John riii.)
just as though he had uoycr Bo€¡r thê
Fothe¡.

I-rosing sight of tbo Son, ar he is, losing
sight of the Fatbor, ancl the eoosciousness
of dæp, bleck, helldeserving rin rem¡it
ing, ero there not seasone in the orperi-
ence of-God's child wheu thoughts of con-
demnation ancl wrath flit tbrough bis mintl,
or binil him down with . eorrow? This
may be a paÉ of the " tríbulation" which
Jesus tells his disciples they will b¿re in
the world. God sends .it, nor can the
child of God deliver himself from it. It
must be for his good, for " all thinge-
work together for good to úhem who love
God, to them who ere the callod accor-
ding to Lis pnrpote."

Bot wh¿tever may be the believer's
state of mind, his posiiiou before God re-
mains the same. It is that of a soû.
Loved of God, freed from all condeuna-
tion, the spirib of God restebh upon him,
He it is who is inclutled iu the saying:
" Behold, what msnner of love tho Fathef
hath bestowed upon us, that we should be
callecl tho sons of God.tt

WILLIA.M. TT. TUFTS.

L.r.vruxcrouno, Kr., Doe. 2¿, 1E63.
will b¡ôther J. F. John¡on of Ky., give,

throûgù the " Signs of tho Îimea," his vieìes on
Mark, xiir. 13, 1{, 19 autl 10, more espeoielly on
thewordg:3'iButwho¡ ye ahall ¡ee the sbomi-
nation of desol¿tiou, spokeu of by Dsuiol tbe
prophet, stÐnaling whe¡o it ought not, (let hixa
thet reÈtieth undorstancl,tt) antl oblige ¡rour
brothe¡ in boutla, if a brothor all,

E¡¡nx Rroqtnos.

Bnmsnn B"r"rJ ûnd in the last
received No. of the " Signs of the Timestt
(Yol. 31, No. 23) the above request, and.

as f have a little leisure will try to ac.
commodate my brother, ifyou thiok what
I write worth publishiug. The wbole con-
uectiou reads : " Änd ye shall be hrted
of all men for ury namets sake; bu0 he
tbat shall endure unto the eud, the same
shall be saved. But wheu ye shall see

tire abomiuatiou of desolatiou, spoken of
by Daniel the prophet, stancling, whore it
ought not, (let hrrn thst readeth under-
stand) theu let t,hem th¿t be in Jude¿
flee to the mountains; fbr in those. :days

shall be affiictiou, sucl as was not from
ihe beginniug of the ueation which Goil
created, unto this time, nèither shall be.
Ancl except that the Lord had shôrtened
those days, no fleSh should be srrved; 'bob '

for the electts sake, whom he huth:cúosen,
he h¿th sbortened the days."

It will appear by referring to the pre-'
ceding part of the chapber in which tbis



G
aptitude in ü¡aining the minds of gracolerr
prolersors to hate tbe troth thet ir truly
astonishing. Âlmosr all the persecutiour,
perhape ninety:nine' percent¡rge of them
that bave raged egainet tho gsints in all
oges, bave been eet on foot and propelled
onvard by profæsors of religion wbo,
having a form of godlinere, deny .the
power thereof. One meking ng preten-
sione to religion, and uninfluenced byfalee
profeesors, can generally award to the
christian, in a goocl degree, thejurtice thet
hi¡ character deserves, Bnt no sooner
are graceless men initiated into the school
of ÄntÍ-Ch¡ist, thau the he¿rt is preparetl,
antl the seetl of hatied to the true disciple
of Christ sown, which eeldom fails to pro-
cluce a eopious crop. Lgeinst no one is
the hatred of work-mongers more impla-
cable than the spotless Lamb of Gotl.
Mark, it is not the lceruons of his follow-
ers that are the object of their hate; uay,
it is for Ifts ¡r¡,¡¿n's s¿ru. .4,b, says one,
I like the man well enough, but that
abominable doctrine that he preaches ancl
holrts. Yes, tbat's the trouble. If they
only woultl know somethjng else besides
Christ an{ him crucified, all would be
well enough. He spake an immotable
ùruth-one thot hi¡ followers in all ages
have verif.ed, when he seid: ,, If the
workl hate you, ye know that it hoted me
before you.', Christ,, crocifled wae the
great stumbling-block to the Jews, and
foolisbness to the Greeks, and wby? The
Jews concluded tbat cireumcision antl the
keeping of the la¡r wero the great meøns
of salvation, and by getting the masses
to believe thaü theír ealvation dependecl
opon the efficiency of those means, the
false prophets and priests as the instru-
M,nts wete enabled to wieltl a greet pow-
er oy€r both tbeir Þereons øuil porses;
hence, it w¿s saial in old time, ,,Tbe
prophete prophecy falsely, and the priests
hear rule by their meane,tt &c.-Jer. v. Bl.

The Greeks relied upon their wisdom
and ingenuity, acquired by learning or
scientific knowledge, by tho aicl of which
they hatl built a magnificent temple,, in
which they placed + famous gocldess. fhe
clergy, by administering in the temple,
and other ingenious ones by making silver
phrines, or qases iu wbicb models of the
temple antl goddæs were containecl, ac-
quired much wealth. When Christ cruci-
ûecl was preached by tbe apostles as the
way of salvation, their craft was in alan-
ger, their ire incited, end they crled out,
being fwll of wrath, ,,Great is Diana of
the Ephesians,,, More recently, Ärmin-
ians have bleudert the two theories in
order t¡o bear role and acquire wealth.
They have fnlly endorsed the means cloe-
trine, by which, (as the false propbets and
priests did,) they erercise much power
over sueh as they get üo regard thom as
" instrutnental søoiarsr,, and then, instead
of a magnificent templo at Ephosuq they
have various ones built iu diferent {orati
ties; aud insteaal of the famoue $oddesr
Diana, tbey heve an inaginery oae thot
w¿nts to savé everybody, bnlt cantt for
¡sant of more efficienrly in the meene; ancl
inrtead of silver ebriner, (au they prefer
using the precious æetal otherwise,) they
have substitutetl paper onee, (tracte,) in
which to encese the models of thei¡ tem-
plee aud idolS an{ when rhe gervants of
God preach Chrie¿ crucifed as beins
amply competent to save his people, thef

H T M E,S.
Ieagnage ie recorded, that one of the diÀ-
ciptee called the aÈt¿ntion of tbe Savior
to the magnifcent buildingr that composed
thè tænplc aü Jeroealem; and the reply
was, "Thereehallnot be left one stone
apoo another thet shsll not be tbrown
dowh." Antl as he sat upon the Mount
of Olives, over ageinst the temple, Peter,
and James, ancl John, and å.ndrew ssked
him privately, " Tell ug when shell theoe
thingr be? anrl what shall be the sign
rhen all theoe thingr shall b€ fulfilled?',
The Lord then warned them ùo beware of de-
ceivers that would come in his name, and
told then of fesrfol signs that should pre
cede the dreadful .catastrophe, among
vhich were wars, earùhquakes, famines
sntl other troubles, but these were only
the beginning of sorrows. He further
informed them that they should be de-
livered up to councils, beaten in the syna-
gogues, brought before rulers anrl kings
for his sake for a testimony against their
persecutors, upon whom the indignation
of his wrath was soon to be poured out to
the uttermost, inforniig them however,
that the gospel must frrst be preached
among all notions. Let me remark here,
that it is evident from the preceding part
of this chepter, that Jesus was telling of
eigns that should be cleveloped--circum-
stanc€s shoukl transpire before the de.
struction of the temple of Jerusslem. The
ocmmandments in Mat. xxviü.. 19, 20,
Mark xvi, 16, and Luke xxiv, 46, 47,
correspond precisely with the tert just
quoted, all of wbich were Iiterally conplied
rith by tbe apçtlæ to whom the com-
mancl was gften, antæedenily üo thai de-
eiruction, as is clearly ehown in Col. i,-,23,
vherein PauI assuræ us thst this gospel
øøs pcæhci to aserg qeøture uniler
h.olien, antl also iu Mark xvi, 20, where
it is said, " Ànd they (the apostles) went
forth ¿nd preacbed, everywhere, the Lcrd
working with them, ancl eonfrrming ttre
wo¡d with signs following.', Those com-
mandments were given to the apostles and
to none others, therefore,.all the carping
and caviling of Arminians about preaching
the gospel to every creature, is but the
resuit of an ignorance of the scriptures.
Not one, nor the whole of them com-

, bined, eyçr have -or Qvgr will contribute
'one mite in eompliance with the requi.
sitious contained in those texts, nor has it
been reqoired of any, save the apostles,
and. of course not of work-mongers, who
have neither part nor lot in the: matter.
A.fter informing the disciples that when
they were led and delivered up the Holy
Ghost should dictate what they should
sey, Jesus told them of the fratricidal
course thaù some rvould pursre, and then
says: " Änd ye shall be hated of oll men
for my name'B sake; bub he that shall en-
dure to tbe encl, the same shall be sayed.,t' From this languoge we bmy judge of
tbe turpitude, malignity ald depravity of
sinfol man, and hìb native opposition to
all that is good. IÈ is a sad reflection
that uothing will inciæ and stir up his
hatretl to a higher pitch ùhan notive gootl-
aess. It is a fact too palpoble ancl ontle-
niable thet nothiog incroas€ß Èheintensity
of that het¡ed more than a spurious relÈ
gion---one built upon the theory of worke

-th works of depravetl man for the eal.
vetion 'of sinnere. The prinss ef the
powerof the air, the spirit thaù worke in
.the ehildren of disob€dience, poßßosses an

both stumble, end (aeelng their cr¿ft i¡¡
darr¡5er) cry out, Greot are our " benevo.
lent institutions.t, Thir ouderrgering of
their craft, aud consequeptly their gain,
soon engênclere their h¿treil toward Christ
aod his humble followers, (although they
use bie name for the seke of deceiving,)
ühercfore; in all ages, the eaints havo felt
the ef.ects of their hetred just in propor-
tion as they have exhibitecl the imogo of
Christ in the doctrine, ordinances and
prectice that he hes institotetl. Buü the
faithful followers of the Lamb who pati-
ently end.ure the hatretl an-tl opprobrium
that is exercieed towarcl ühem, have a
solacing reflection to eustain them, for it
ig affirmed by their Savior that, " The
same shøll be saved." Eow submissively
shoultl tho despised pilgrims await the
consummation of the will of their heavenly
Father, with a faith relying upoJr the as-
surances that the Captain of their salva-
tion has given them of their final deliver-
ance from the hatred, the persecution, ancl
all other evils that sin or ô sinful world
cau africt them with. " Ä faitb so much
divine may trials well endure." But pa-
tience and resignation to the divine will is
all-important to the christian.

¡'Whst cannot resÍgnetion do ?
It wondere can porform;

That poworful chatm, Ihg øi.ll be hn¿,
Can lay the loutlest Etorm,tt

" But when ye shall oee the abomination
of desolation, spoken of by Daniel the
prophet, etantting where it oughtnot, (lot
him that resdeth understand,) then let
them that be i¡ Judea flee to the 'moun-

taios;l' antl he further adds, "Let him
that is ou tho houretop not: como down,',
&c. This abomin¿tion of desolation is
spoken of by the prophet Daniel in the
ninth chapter of his prophecy, wherein he
says: " Seventy weeks ars determinecl
upon thy poople antl upoa thyholy cit) to
frnish the transgression, ¿nd to make an
end. of sins, ancl to make reconciliation for
iniquity, and to bringin everlestingright-
eousness, and to seal up the vision antl
prophecy, and to anoint the most lloly."
In the same connection rve ere informed
by the prophet thaù Jerusalem shoulcl be
built to Messiah the Prince, who was to
be cut off, but not for himself. The Lord
says: " For the üransgression of my peo.
ple was he smitten," The great work of
redemption thus accomplished by him, was
as the fluneral knell of the old covenont,
which was to be folded up as a useless gar-
ment and laitl aside as a threadbar€ yê8.

ture, when the former heavens were to be
rolled together as e scroll-their powers
shaken to their final overthrow. The
gteat auti-type of all the former types and
shadows hatl appeared-ühe great sacri,
fice to which all others pointed being
made, the temple worship was soon to
ceese forever*the maguifrcent superstruc-
ture to be razeal to its founda¡ion, so that
not oeË stone was to be left upon anoüher.
It w¿s to ceage forever to be a rallying
point for the cernel crowtl to meet with
theír eigniûcant oblatione; no longer were
the bellowing herds and bleating flocks to
throog üho streets of the " holy city"
made with hands; all, all were to give
place to th e one greeü offering for siu, and
insteatl of carnal ordinanees imposed on
ccrnal Jewe until the tine of refornatìon,
the s¡criûcee of thenksgiving and solqmu
praises were to oscend. to.heayen from
hearts smitten with the love of Ctod.
1o cloFe up the temple seryice the úotni-

nat'ion of deaolúion rag'to be,s€eu stt¡d-
íng where it ought not. This abomimtíou
is spoken by Daniel in the nluth audi
eleventh chapters of his prophec¡ eod,
evidently had referenco üo _ûhe Roman
army wbich was to desolate the eiúy an&
people of tho Jews. It ia said; therefore,
in Daniel ix, 26, l'-A.nd the peoplo and
tho Prince (the Roman soldiery, with
Titus at their head) shall ðoue ¿ntl shsll
desüroy the city antl the sanctüarJr,.rt
Tbat sanctuary that was heltlsacretl from
tbe treatl of a" Gentile wes to be tles€.
crated by the Romau legions. It was ¿
great abomination iu the estimation of
the Jews for a Clentile to enter the ,. holy
sanctuary.t' One of ühe grave charges
made against Paul, when at Jerusalem,
was that he'hatl takeu Greeks into the _

temple ancl,polluted the holy place. Äc-
cording, therefore, to their laws ancl cus-
toms, this abonination was seen standing
where it ought uot. ,,Let him that
readeth understand,,, seems to bave been
a caution to the disciples to hâsten their
flight when thoso things were soen, end,
hence it is said: ¡'Let them that be in
Judea flee to the mountains, for they
could no longer find protection within the
walls of the sacred and desolated city;,
and let him ühat is on the housetop ooó
go clown to take anything out of his,
house,t' as the house-tops were so eon.'
etructeal ae to afford rhe mosÊ speedy exit
from the city. Âs ¿nother preceutÍonary
sign to the tlisciples, tho S¿vior saidr_
Mat. xxiv, 28, " For whéresoever tbe,
carcass ie, there will the eaglor be gath--
ered together;" and it has been ssitl thet
when the diseiples gaw the li-kenæse¡ of '

the eagies on the Roman standartls tbc¡l
imnediately fted, úhereby escaping the de-
strudon.

It is seid in the 19th and 20th verses,
(the last ones on which my brother has
requæted my views,) ,,For in those days
shall be affiiction, such as was not from
üìre beginning of the ereation which God
created unto this time, neither shall be;
and except that the Lord had shortened
those days, no flesh should be savecl; but
for tbe electts sake, whom he hath chosen,
he hath shortenecl the clays.,, It is ap-
palling in the extreme to read the history
of Josephus and others, whci have depicted
the terrible calamity that befell the Jews
iu that dreadful visiúation. Famine, pes-
tilence and the sword raged in üheir most
terrific forms Famine to lhat degree,
that mothers ate theír own chíldren; pes-
tilence so alarmingly, thet thousands of
victims lay prosúrated. in its pallid wake;
the sword so fearfully, that the süreets.
and avenues of the city were literuþ
flooded with human gore. But why wasr
it¡ that it should exceecl in severity any--
thing tbat had been from the beginniug of,'
the creation, or should be? Because the
I-¡ord h*d not before, Dor hes he since the,
Jews, favorecl any nation wiúh so man¡r.
peculier blessings as he did them; and.
Iikewise uo naùion has ever proved so rec--
reant-none have more deeply revoltedr
rhan they. Ee hatl raieed thsro f¡oq, æ
very emoll ro e very great nation-wetsh
ed over ühem with the vigilance of ùhe
kintleet father-spread his protecting
wings over them ae a hen woold over hei
brood to protecù theu-opened his boun-
¿iftrl hand aud profosely sc¿ttend. d.owb
blersings from the heayenr, eud c¿used the
esrth to tÞ€E with ubuudaut pleltitude

*



the elect bave been a blessiug to their
most inveterate persecutors, buü let it
suffice us to say that, while suffering all
this, they ever have been the very salt of
the eørth, to which it owes its preservation;
but still, they are regartled and treatetl
by graceless professors of religion, as the
ûlth of the world antl the ofrscouring of
dl things.

" Bot:let not all this te¡rify,
Pu¡eue the nanow peth;

Lrok to the Lord with steadfaet eye,
.Autl ûght tbe fght of fsith,tt

Why should not the elect be¿ blessing
to all around them? The spirit that tbeir
blessed Lrord breathes in them teaches
them to love their enemies, bless those
who eurse, do good to such as hate them,
and pray for them who despítefully user

and persecute them. " :

De¿r brqthren ancl sisters, though the
.scowl and batred of our enemies be upon
.us day by day, though the hancl of perse-
cption and the tongue of calumny may. be
used aggtnst us incessantly, let us encleav'
or to imitate the example of our blesseal

Lord, who wben he was reviled, reviled

antl leave our brother Cox, and all others
who may feel interesteal to examine and
compere our views with the scriptures,
whieh we regarcl as our only safe aid in-
fallible directory and guide. Âncl we feel,
most sensibly, ùhat eveu the scriptures can
aforcl no clear light to our clark uncler-
standing any farther tban it shall please
God to open them to us by his Holy
Spirit.

The scriptures present two grancl, sub-
lime and, üo ûnite minds, ineomprehensible
nysteries., The,one is called "The mys.,
tery of Godliness ; antl, without contrÈ
versy, it is very great. The other is of an
opposite cheractèr, and is called " The
'mystery of iniquity;" which, although it
now worketh, long has workdd,, antl shall
continue to work, until the mystery of God
shall be finished, in the days of the voice
of the seventh angel, as Gocl hath tleclared
to his servants, the pmphets-Rev., x. T..

These are boüh called mysteries, because
they are too profountl for the lipited un-
tlerstantling of the sons of men-they baf-
fle the wisdom of tbe wise, and confound

ly mentioned in the scriptures, and among
the creatures of God; antl from this ser-
pent in the gardèn, we presume, all that
species of reptiles which still infest the
earth have emanated. But it is not, in
our understanding of the subject, as a
mere animal that the serpent is here pre
sentetl ; but as possessing more subtility
than any of the beasts of the fieltl which
the Lord God had made-tàat subtile,
unholy, delusive and beguiling spirit which
the serpent possessecl to a greater ertent
than eny other of the beosts of the ûeld,
is rvhat characterizes him as the father of
lies, ancl king over all the children of
priile. fn his mystical cbaracter ancl ca-
reer, then, we mey eonsider hÍ,m as tbe
spirit that works in the chiklren of tlisobe-
ilience, as beguiling unstable souls, as go-
ing about, like a roaring lion, seeking
whom he may devour. In this character
he is called the $evil, and Satan that de
ceiveth-Rev.r *L 9. This, certainly, is
the serpent which deceivecl Evp, ancl,
thro¡gh her, the whole workl of mankind.
.A.ncl, agaiu; he is still more fully identified

natural; ancl afterward tha¡ which is
spiritual. The ûrsü man is of the eartb'
earthy": the secontl man is the Lcrd frono,
heaven. As is the earthy, such øre they
also that are earthy ¡ and as ¿s the heav--
enly, such øre lhey also that are heaven-
ly. Á,nd as we have borne th,e inage of
the earthy, we shall also bear the image of
the heavenly.

It is interesting ancl comforting, as weil,
'as instructing to ühe chiltlren of God, to'
trace the num€rous points of analogy be-
tween the woman as the type, or figure"
and the cha¡ch of God¡ to wbom those re-
semblances poinù. But, in this aiticle,
we must restrict our remarks to a,fer,
only, of them. The woman wes creeted.
iu the earthy Adan. The churcl of Godr
is createcl in the seeontl, on antltypical.
;Äclam, The womau was preserved in'
jEAam ; and so the election of graee are
'sanctified by God the Father, preserved'
in Christ Jesus antl called. Âdam s¿ido
of his wife, " This is now bone of my bones,
aqd flesh of my flesh." Christ' by the
moutb antl pen' of his inspired aposrlel.

*
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eq4 lhefu Butderous, ilestructive, heavga'
deri4g, God-ttefying, truth-hating, and
BqapÊtlespising, p_rope¡qities clgarly shos
who is the father of the,spitit andieligio-n

:.a ..

.q.Sys to the'õhurcb, ".For líe,gqe meuibers
of bis body, of his flæh sod of his t¡oúþs.',
Eph., v. 30. The llfe of Àdam wae the
Iife of Eve, befofe, as well as after, sbe
vas fom¡êdl eiid.brought .into., uiaoifeÈjta.
tioa, end she uever hatl auy.vitelity iode-
péndeutly of him. Even so the cburch of
Glotl existetl in Christ, a participrnt of his
immortatiþ before the wôrlrt began. Eer
life was with the Father, aocl was given to

'ber in the Son, antl is hi¿l reíth Chriet in
'Gocl, and she has uot oue particle, or pul-
'bation, of spiritual, immortal ontl eternal life
iutlependenùly of him. One striking point
of analogy eppears in the response of
.A,dam to the summons of hie Creator,
wbich, to our miud, is full of thrilling in-
terest. "The woman whom thou gevest
to be with mg she geye me of the tree,
antl I did eet."-Gen., iii. 12. This was

'Dot, as we conceive, to l,hrow tbe blame
on the woman ; Dor on God ; nor to ex-
culpate himself ; but the words were in-
spired and prophetic. She was idenÈified
with him. If God hatl uot given her to

, him, he had no poher to poesess her ; anrl
if she had not been given to be with him,
the world. could not have been peopletl;
nor could the tlesigns of Clotl to clevelop
his purpose of grace iu the salvation of
millions of m¿nkind beeu accomplisbetl.
But mark the figurative import of his
wo¡clq as coming from the lips of Christ.
" Thine they were;'and thou gavest them
me." " Tbis is the :will of my Fatber,

':that of all he hath giyen me f should loose

''rnothing; buù ehould raise them up at ùhe
, l¿st tlay. She gave ue of .the üree, and l
ilid eat.¡r A,tlam wag not deeiêved ; but

''the woman, being deceived, was in the
.,transgression. Eow stood the ease ? The
, \ron&n rras in the treusgression, and must
, surely die, She ooukl not come back to
:Âclam. Wes it the design thaltheyshould

,,be forever separated-tbat Eve should die
'antl Atlam live ?&Eow could that be
'rwheu their, Iife was identical ? 'Wbat,
-then, was the alternative ? Ah I there
was a purpose of God involvecl that could
'not be annulled. She was given to be
wïih him ; and, although she had no pow'

'er to rèturn to him, be.had power, and

",love, aud inclination, to go to her-to fol-

' 
lorv her into the transgression-autl so she

L.geve to him of the tree, autl he;ditl eat.
.So the church given to Christ, in irrevok-
.=alle .covenant, weû designed to be with

him, and she shall, ultimately, reign witb
him in unfailing glory anrl immõrtality.
But, iu order to secure thiqglorious ulti-
matum, when she, begdilecl, betrayed. and
ensnared by the subtilty of the clevil, was
in the transgression, contlemnecl by the

" holy law of God-condemned antl under
wratb, without tbe power to return,.utter.
ly without strength even then, tbe Second
Adam-the Lord from beaven-did not

gressors, and bear the sins ,of m¿Dy.i
Though he knew no sin, yet be
eiu, that we might be made the
,Degs of

I iie f"orey-ct;i h e;.w,asr sent,fsr,tÀ.-qnd
gn üi ;snd:,cher*r b^iro s; rnd alffapin¡¡
which, :tErn. pd io.v:GÌ¡¡,rai,:.¡¡:t.rhf rrr

at every poiqt,,,ofd;kept;the woy, tf ,tbe
tree of life.--{hese'cherubims, sntl this
iflaming'd.wor{ r$ssiis,,riÉ¡ : Seeonil Äüó.n;
encouotered; .anìrl æeneiced :tåe .dreedful
strole. It sqqré.the MQll, !h9!.yor.Glod's
fgllow, and was balhgrl !n his, atoniSg
bloocl. But, having laitl down his life, he
was able to tske it gp again ;. a9f, diffur;
ing that resurrection. Iife through all the
members of his body-his biide:he bóre
her, with him, to the heevenly plaees:to
live antl reign with him in immortal þlory.

Having devotetl as much speee es we
can'aft"orcl to the sonsitleration of the ser.
pent, we will ofier a few remerke on their
respective seed. Ând, firsù, the eeed of
the serpent. We cau not entlorse the
views of Eltler Parker, tùat any poition
of mankind 'are indebted to the devil for
their existence among ùhe human family ;
or ühat the multiplying of the conception
and sorrow of the woman implied an adcli-
tion to the progeny of Aclam, to be intro-
duced, or begotten, by the devil. Nor tlo
we believe that there is any tlistinction in
the simple generation of mankind by which
some &re better than others. The scrip
tures assure os that " Gotl hath made óf
one blootl all nations of men fòr to dwell
on all the face of the earthir-Äcts, xvii.
26; and, also, that his ehosen, redåemed
and justiûed people, are no better, by na.
ture, than others. Their naturalcourse is

flæh, fulfrlling the ileeires of the.flesh antl
of the mind, ; ancl were by nature cbiklren
of wrath, eveu &s others.-Eph., ü. 2, 3.
And yet we &re fiee to admit tbat tbe
scriptures not only teaeh tbat the serpeot
has a seecl; but, also, tbaú,his seed em-
broces a pgrtion of mankintl. The ser-
pent, ês a mere animal of corporeal form
and animal life, is the progenitor of all the
reptiles on the earth, or in the sea, known
as serpents, vipers, tlragons, . leviathans,
&e. But, in this sense, the serpent,s seecl
is as distinct from the human fâmily as
any other classification of the beasts of the
field, fowls of the air, or mo¡sters of the
cleep waters. 'When men are spoken of as
serpents, vipers, ancl chilclren of their fa-
ther, the devil, it is not that tbey are so
by natural generation, or corporeal sub-
stence ; but in their being in possession
of the spirit, subtilùy, goile and wicked-
ness of Satan. For example, we are told
of Cain, that he was of that wickecl. one,
ond slew his brother.-lst Johu, üi. 12.
There is a sense in which C¿in, and,!04nyr

to baptize were called, s genelation,of vi-
pers, although'they had Àbroham ùo their
father; aceorcling to ,the- flesh. 'Others

tlenounced; by our Sd,vior, äs 'ser,-

I have seen with my Father : and ye clo
that which ye have seen with your father.

the truth, whicl¡ I have heard of Gocl :

this ditl not Âbraham. Ye do the deeds

ye are Abrahem's sqed ; but yq' geekr !9
kill ne." Enemies to Jesus, enemiÊs,,to

,image-ngi; in tþe,flqsþ, bqü,in tþe.,splpit
of their mirrd;.,wherqwilh they servertqe
law of Glod. !V:hile, on the other. henil,
the evitlence of .being cbildren of ,fbe de¡il

tben't for.they have'gone,in the way i+ tlqt his plil$¡en,bave h.ig ,spj¡iü. Ee
of Cai¡, snd :ran,gleedily,after the er¡or
of,Balaam for¡,¡gwarel, ancl perishetl in the
gaingayiggs .of ,!or.e.tl:=Iode 11. .Those

a murtlerer f¡CB: tbe ùggiqpiqg,, q,S
.þþsa. Mt¡gr
,tbeir ways, ald

scribes and Qharisees wbom Jo-hn rcfused there is no feor of Gtoct bgforg tbeir eyÊs,

pents, viþrs, antl even children of the they possess. tt f kno.n,'f saÍtl Jesus, 1'thgt
tlevil. 'r:Th€y answered bím, 'W:e ,'be

Abrahadg séed, antl were never in
age to any-mon,t'&e. Jesus said to them; cause, to:his.truth, ,to bjs wortl, to his

" I kbow that
but ye' seek to

ve
kilr

are Àb¡ahamts seecl ;
me, because. my wortl

peç'ple ; yeq engmies to God, b.y wickpd
works. -That Satan does beget. his spiriÊ

bath no place in you. I speak that whicb in .his children, ancl lhat his spirit coa-
forms them to hþ image, ancl makee

him, ancl subjeets them to his
tþen
fiûü,1

answered and said ûnto him, Abra- and everlasting doom, -we think will -not
ham is'our father. Jesus saith unto them, be disputed by any who are gove4ned'by
ff ye wer'e Abraham's chiklren, ye woulcl the spirlt of truth, whom the world cao
do the works'of Abraha¡0. But now ye not 'receive ; because it'seeth him .not,
seek to kill mg ar man that hatb tolcl you neither knoweth him. All the righteous

of your father. Then sai¿t they to him, sre of their father, the devil, ancl who do
We be not born of 'fornication ; we have the works qt their father., It ,¡ras this
one iFather, even Gocl. Jesus said unto

, ye woulcl
spirit, in Cein, whiqh instigaterl hin to

them¡ì If Gorl:were your Fat.her kill.Äbel. : -A,nd this, s¡me,, spirit; in the
love me : for,I proceedetl forth and came same farnily, is, at this day, tlrenching the
ftom Goil; neither came I of .myself, but

underbtand
earth,in hu-man gore, and filliqg qur lqSd

he sent me: Wliy'rlo,ye uot vith widoqs and. :or¡hc,ns, with laryç+tç"
my speech ? eveu,because ye csn not hear tion,r.,pogrning and _qoe trt is,this ,spirit
my wo\d. .Ye:are
antl th'e 'luets of

of. your father the tlevil¡ 9f ¡ de¡ilq". t\ough.s,þisþiths irÞBo¡e: Qu.d
your faüher vgnom gf heÏ is belcåed fo¡th .like the

wes a ,nu,rderer from the ,flaming.yopitings of Vgsuvius, in opposiqg'
and.¿botle ,not in the trutb, because there
is no, truth in him. When be speaketh e
lie, he speakeüh of his own: for he is a
liar, aud the father of it."-John, viii.
33-41. 

:

Here we have wha¡ we regarcl as a clear
illustration of what is meant by their being

of tho devil. Not in tbeir human
organization, or natural geneiation ; but
the spirit which was in them.was of the
clevil. As men, he knew they were the
seed of Äbraham ; bot, in their spirit, or
religion, they were not Äbraham's chil,
dreu-they had not the faith of Abraham,
and were noü boin of the spirit which dis-
tinguishetl Äbraham,, or,they would do
het works of Abraham. The tmth is,
the chiltlren of the devil are those wbo
have, ancl ere governed by, the spirit of

ye will tloi
beginning;

úbe devil. The devil, himself, is a wicked
spirit, antl can not beget matter, or mate-.
rial substance; nor ean thaü spirit begeù
any quality that itdoes noü, itself, possess.
Such are ühe laws of generation. Adam
begat a son in his own likenees. That
whrch is born of the flesh is flèsh-:it',is
not spirit:; and that which is born of the

îhe:evidenpe.:of souship, on the.one'harid,
is,''l¡s .m¿iny as are led,by the. spirit
God,,they , are the sons of 'Gocl ;t' tbat
spirit of which they are
wítness with their spiri,t,

born again .befrs
that they are.ithe

sons, or children, of God : they bear his

blood of the prophets aucl saints shaJlrbe
tequirecl of that generation of vipers, ryho

the'people of God, and the pri¡ciples of
,holiuess, which devils hate, and in whieh
saints dellght. O, mey we try the spþite,
whether ühey þe of God, anclþeware what
m&rner of spirit r¿¿ are of.

Bot we pass to6:ousider the seed of tlæ
uonLq,n. Ilere seems to be a mystery in-
volyetl. If the words hail been-the otr-
spring, or chilclren, of the wo¡nan-ihere
would be uo difrculty in showing tha¡ Je
rusaìem, which is above and free, is the
mother of all New Testament saints ; and
if we say that Christ is, himself, the seed
of tbe woman, how shall we account for
the many cleclarations which testify that
the chnrch is his seed ? 'We are certain
that the scriptures are in harmony niÍth
themselves : there can be no d.iscord, or
contradiction in what they assert on this,
or eny other subject But we may fail
to understand, and, therefore, fail to'see
their harmony. Bej'ontl all controversy,
Christ is the semin¿l beacl and everlasting
Father of his people, his chureh:'asit,Íb

" Ä sèet shall berve him; it slall
be accountéd ts therl¡orcl ;fclr a g€Defâ-

tr-Pg6.; xxiil, 30. Àld'Peter assêrts
forget the object and immutable pûrpose others of the boman fsuity,rafp ,qi that spiriü is spirit-it is not flesh. .A.s Satan the 'i'Elect'according to the fore
of the gift ; antl, although he was ,not, wicked one; bat it. is not,as, , gr'qatEres, is a wicked spirit, so.he is the f¿ther of knowled$e of Gód'the Fattier,,, &c., are
could not be deceivecl, he receiyed of her for the tlevil has no creative poweq ;,_4p-fl1 wicked,spirits. ..&s,-naany as..are leal
the tree (whÍch was a frgure of the law), we have already.provetl that God is the by the spirit'.of, Glodr: l¿¡tt,*"" the :sons,of
and be did eat. For, in being made of a creatorof all,,na¡kind:'. L{eilhe¡ Íe it Gptl ; Þndn.so, as;rbany as:aÍe..led. by Ither

wom&n, he was madq untler lhe law, and by natural genérCùion spirit of the'devil, arechildren oftle

" A chdserä r$tlheratiob,,,r'rRôin again, not
of corruptible sêed, buù'ðfr iiicoriuptible
by,the yoitl of God, whithr'iiïdth'raiid
abidèüh fgrever.,' NêveriheleSs; while'it,
is so cleariy estoblishecl that'Christ is thesubject to. its clema4ds. . Thus, at her all men of one blood. Neither their,'heing born of :God, nor

traud he receivecl of the trce ancl did. eat. he was of that wieketl one, yet,he was,.be- Sal,a¡, changes their relati'on to fbe earthy second Adam ; úhe spiríùuai'progeùìtor of
Ile was legalìy numbered with the trans- ; for all, are'alike in,tbat rdation.

batl no
for, lest

God iq hi'n. The earthly Ad.an
powe¡ tþ take up his life'Qgein ;he shoulil put forth his haùd and

his people;rand'all that isr spiritwålf,hôty
and immortal in'thbm is born of God,'luvl
ing been given to the saints Tn Christ Jedus
before tbe foundation of the worlô, stili he
is the offspring, as wél! a$'the r'o-ot; df .De-
vid, ,ancl the bright and m'oiäirigrstcr.
" For snto us a child is born ; un o us I
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It

rGod, the Evdrlasúíng Father, the Prince
,of Peac€. D-lmi., lx. 6. å.ccording to

cleanso, pgdfy, ¡ü¿l.Eâke'holy.eud epirit-
oel; e people chocen in hio before the
foundeÈion of thè worlcl.; We tlo believe
tbet God olways :her s ,pru.poce'worÈhy of
him¡olf in all he cloos ; but hia ways are
too tleep to f¿thom,with humau'lines, arid
past finding out by ûnitæ minds, Frientlly
relations, social, amic*blêi associations
were, by the righteoue curde of God, abol-
ished. ,Eenc€forth, tbey,s[ouìd meét only
as implacable enemies i

" I-€t oyotlqÀtlDg hatred b..e;.
Betwixt the wom¡¡t¡.gesal.¿uil täee.tt

Äs it ig said, 'What Ged hath joined,
Iet none put asuntler; go we may.regt. ss-
sored,thot what God bas sundered, no

ean put together. . As wg se€ s€t-
tled irreconcilable enmity ,between the
human race ancl the sly venomous reptiles
of the earlh, so tlìose who are born 'ancl

taught of God clo çe a settled ancl im-
placable enmity between thg church ,of
Cfocl and Satan, and between the children
of the devil, (tbose who have the spirit
antl clo the works of their father, the
devil, as Cain, and'those Jews.^whom our
Lord said rrere of.tbeir fotber, the.clevil,)
antl the seed of the,woman. Änd in the
conflict, the seecl of the ,wogau (Christ)
shall bruise the serpent's 'heud, *pd the
serpent ehall bruise his heel. The heel
is not the seat of vitelity; it may .be
bruised ancl crushed without fotal, efects,
but the bruisirig or cruehing ,of the ser-
pentts. head implies destruction; so we
are told tbot Christ wa¡ reveoledithat, be
migbt" dostroy the works'of tho devil, and
not only his works, but. he shall dætroy
<Ieath and him that had the power .of

deêih, thÈt is the tlevil; antl, the, apostlo
assures the woman, the .churoh of. Gott;
that Christ, who is " The God of peace,
shall bruise Satan under yonr feet sbortly.,,
Rom. xvi. 20. Chríst has already tri-
nmphed gloriously oyer the deyil, He
has in the confl.icf, in bearing the sins of
his people in his own body on the tree, in
his own saered person, as the seed of the
women felt the rankling venom of the
monster at his heelj and even now, in his
members, suffers the bruising of his heel.
But as the conff.ict when grappling with
the powers of clarkness personally, wds
short, and the victory certain, so the con-
summatiou of the victory is equelly cer-
tain to all his members. The conflíct of
ühe saints will soon'be ended, and åhey
shall be more tbaû conqnerers, through
him that has loved them. 'While 

we
continue in the flesb, we must expect to
encounter the ¡riles of the devil, and we
are not now ignorant of his alevices. , We
find him busy in our own flesh, in our
earthly nature tempting us in every pos-
sible way, and he laughs at our vain at-
tempts to draw him out with a hook, or
his tongüe with a cortl, which we
down. " We cannot put a hook into his
nose, nor bore his jaw through with a
thorne. I[e esteemeth iron as straw,'and
brass as rotten wood.; tho ärrows cen not
msko him afraid, eling-stònes, are turned
with hin into stubble. See ,Job xli;
But impotenü ag are all the saints to en-
coonter him by their own strength, they
know that the Gotl of peace shall sbortly
bruise him under their feeü. Until tbeu
let us have on the whole rrmoi of Glod,
that we moy withetand his wilee, ûght the
good fightr-finish our course snd keep the
fdith.

Lengthy as we have spun out this arti-

cle, we vo oroittcd much'thot ha¡,been
suggtxted in the beoririgi*'of ;the sobjêót;
and what we h¡ve written'we ¡ubmit to
the,consialeretion of our enqoiring brother,
aud ro'our resdefs generelþ; ; ,

F-
Inshuctions t0 $ubscrihrs; Àgents, .&td

OOBBES3POXDETÍ,ÍSìIf CDlflE¡L;

You will,*"r ñiãh time anrl labor,
by a strict obs€rvsnoe of the following
rules: ,.l. Äll'new subscrib€re witl pleøse write
iþr names, aptl the name of their Pæt
Office, OognlX, entl Süate,. as pleinly as

poesible. r .

!. Old sobscribers, who wieh their sub-
scription discontinued, will etate tlistinctly
the Post Offce, Count¡ and State, et
which they have received them, ancl seo

that their sulscription is all paidlp. ,

3. Those who wish to have their acldress
changed from one Post Ofrce to another,
will be eareful to tell us the name of the
office from which, as well as that to whicb,
they desire it ehangecl.

4. Those who send payments for their
subseription, should, in all cases, give
their Post Office address.

5. Agents, anil all otherg, who forwarcl
paymeuts for others, should stats distinet-
ly the name, and Post Office, of every one
that ie to be credited.

6. Äs most of the notes on Pennsyl.
voni4 ancl the Western State Banks, are
oncurient here, our frieq$S will oblige às
by senilíng United Stat¿s '1 Greenbapks,'
or C¿netla notes, if tþey ean not send gold.

Ä stricb compliance wilh the obove
rules, will greatly oblige us, and enable
us, with the greater accurecJr, to-e¡tiær
the proper eredits to eseh name.

Posr¡ce.,_Those who desire: to take
the advqnúage ofered by.rssighi, insteatl
of thc number of papers in apackage, will
gteai;ly oblige us by haviag the whole
package for their Post Office aild.réssed to
one persôD-then. for everi four ouuces,
or fractional part of four ounces, the pos-
tage will be one eænt. Ä packaç may
contain 4, 8, 12, 16, or 20 ounces, and
the rate will be io higher for every four
ounces than if they were divided into four
ounce packages.

Ii; would impose on us a yery great
amounü of l¿bor and expense to divide all
the packages into four ounce bundles, and
save nothing to our subscribers. We will,
if desired, stamp thenames oneach paper,
and envelope all that go to each office, and
adtlress the bundle to the core of any one,
then the package may be.raken from the
Post Office and distributed. to the sub-
scribers, or they may be left at any store
in the vicinity to be ealled for, as nay be
arranged by ùhose who subscribe.

' Besides the saving of labor and eèpense
to us, we shall avoicl much coufusion and
liabilÍty tô nistakès,ìby sentling,the whole
pockage for ench Podt Office to sorne one

lhis testírun¡ he ir the chiltl born, and
i ton given, and, at ¡he same time, the ever-
lasüing Father to his church. 'While, on
tbe óne hand, we ií¡e"made portekers of
thàdivÍne nature by virtue òf 'vital union
rith hin; be, on the other hantl, is, by
his inesrnatlon, msde portoker of oor flesh
and blood, accor<lir,g to Eeb., ii. 14. Äs
our epiritual and eternal life was hidden
with him, in Glod, from the ancient¡' of
eternity,'eo bie hußen øture (if so we
maycallit), was hialden in the pgople of his
election from the creatÌon of the world,
ancl from tbe earthly Ädam traeed through
tbe loine of á,braham, David antl oùhers,
until his advent. So tbat the desire of the
Oltl Testament saints was that the Deliv-
erer s-houlcl come oul of Zion, to turn away
ungoôIiness from Jacob. Setting forth
this relationsbip, it was predictecl th*t
" A virgin sbould conceive antl bring forth
a son, and his ,name should be callecl Im-
manirel," or, God witb us.' The 'Word

was made flesh, ancl clwelt among ue.
Glod was manifestetl in the flesh. :Wae

matle of a, womÐn-ancl so made under the
Iaw that he might redeem them that were
untler the law. The c¿rnal Jews were ig-
norant of the mystery. They knew not
how, he being David's eon, David could,
by the spirit, call him Lorcl, saying, " The
Irorrt esid unùo m¡r Iord, Sit thou on my
right hantl unùil I meke thy foee thy foot,
stool.t But it is eufficient to know that
lle ls reengnized ln the æriptures both aB

the root and offspring, the everlastiúg
Fether, ancl the child born unto his ehurch
-å.dmiúting, then, tbat he istheseed of the
wotnan, spoken of in out text, we should
be¡r in mind that all his people &re em.
braeed in him as that seed, to be devel.
oped in the fulness of time.

Haviog dweit, perhrys, too lengthíly on
the parties concerned in the cursê pro.
nounced opon the serpent'antl his seed,
the natore of the eurse itself, and its
efects, remain to be considered.

"Änd f will put enmity between thee
end the ryoman, and between thy seed arid
.her seecl ; it shall bruise thy head, arrd
thou shalt bruise his heel."

The justice of God, as a sin-avenger,
appears in the reason assigned: "Because
thou hast done this, thou art cursed,,'&c.
The execution of the senteuce is not com-
mittetl to anpther i fgt " Yengeance is
mìne, saith the Lord ; I will repay.,,
" I will put enmity between úhee antl the
woman." Enmity, malice and hatred,.are
opposite to- the attributes end perfections
of God ; yet they are all nncler bis control.
trlven the venom of serpents, the malice
end rage of devils, es well as the wicked-
Dess of rnen, are restricted, or allowed to
t¿ke tbeir course, as Gotl, in the infi.nity
of his wlsdorn, permits, or restroins. The
terms of intimacy which had, thus far,
bæn permittedlbetween the ser¡qent and
the woman bad prodoced pernicious re.
rults ; tbe wbman was bqguileìl, and, by
the lying tempter, induced to -transgræs
the cosmend of God, and, thus, brought
rin, wiùh all its consequences, into ühe hu-
man fanily. We do not believe that tbis
result wos unforeseen, or unprovided for
on the part of God ; for, long ere this, a
Ssvior had b€en providcd. to redeem, wasb,

@rnxtium nnb

oo¡sfß¡ggrroltB fo sugt¡.nf fEE puBr¡ci¡¡ox o¡ tg¡.grcNs or rEB îr¡aEs.rt

r"'¿;'c"ñ;;-Mr=ið x, ïi r¡0,
Fanny Winelow, Bristol, ,f l 0O
Mrs. Eliab Hawkins, Otisville, ,.: I 0O
Jacob Scbachtel, Utico, ' 3t, " 

^6,S. B. .{.dee, Busbland, tt f 00
Moeos Beebe, Slaùe Eill, .!' I 00,
JosiahJohnson, Feeding Hillõ l[bs¡. I 00,
Chas. Carmichael, Lobo, C. W.. . . I 0S
Robert Sterrett, Ky.l. .
Eld. P. Eartweil, Eopewell, N. J. I 00
Àndrew TV'ood, Keene, Ky.,'...... 4 00r
Mrs. H. Sodowsky 3t .. B 00.
D. L. DeGolyer, Chicago, Iil.,. . . . f 0S,
I-¡. W'oodward, liew Market, Mo.. I 00'
Henry Bayne, SaVannah, ,3 I 00
Wm. Miller, W'eston, 'r I 00,
Mrs. SusanPoteet, Cockeyviile Md. 1 00,
Miss J. I:emmon, Baltir:rore, ,, 4 00;
Jas. Irowncls, .Esq., " úú 5 00e
Joseph Brooks, Cub Hill, . B 00
S. D. Riggs, Francisville, tra...... I 00
lrT. Kuran, Winter Station, Ohiq. . I 0Q

Total, since Feb. 10, . ... .$85 2ó

. SI'BSCRIPTIONRECDIPIS.
.Npw Yonr-James Colemah 2, Jul.a,

Ä.. Lyon l, J. Leitch I, ìtoah Kerby I,
A. C. Hill2., Mrs. P. Maberì l, T. Ej
Winchel l, 'Wm. Ballsrd l, Iliram Bray-
ton 2, A. M. Douglass 2, Elíab'Eawkins
2, Benson Tnthill 1, Fanny Winslow t,
Amanda M. Pettit l, EId. Thos. EiII

25, Charles W. Green 2, E. Kimball c)

f. B; Drummoud 2, Ilarrnah Wilson t,
B. i.dee 2, Moses Beebe 2,.. .

M¡r¡r¡*Eld. John Ä. Badger
FnNswPosr¿Ll¡tw. Ásourpresênt M¡,ss¡cussnns-J. Johnson,

CoxN¡q¡rcm-Gen; Ìg'm. C.
Stanton

l{¡w J¡ns¡y--Dea. Samsel
Dalrympel 5, Eld. P. Hartwell
2, John Rudeback 1, L. Iliroo l,' ' gi

,P¡xxs¡lvrx¡l-W'm. Madden
4, M. C. Penney 5, Moses Green-
Iaud 1, Mary Älleu l, tit 0G,

Dnr¿w¡n¡--Eld. E. Ritten
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S o1 .Tf,
house 5 50, W. W. Meredith1,. 6 50 BÈeøisEE Efæts.::Plorióèj uotico tbè-, tte¿th oí Dr¡s B¡orsr¡ B¡essì:.Piease, pnblish: the. ].:Mlnr¡,¡r¡o+Jas, Lownds Esq.
20, Z. Potæet, 2, J. G. Dance 3, . 25 00

Y¡ncrxr¡.-Samuel R. Powell
1, Philip Conkle 2, S 00

C¡r.rronnr¡-SamuelLewis... 5 00
Kstrrucry-Mrs, Polly'With-

ere 1, .å,. L. Woodson 5, Eltl. T.
P. Ðudley 2, E. I[. Parrish 2; J.
B. S¿IIee. 12,. . . .,r. . . .'. . 22 00

Os¡o-Eld. Eli á,shbrook l,
S. G. Dowdell'1, E.'W. Moore l,
'Wm. Lewis t, G. H. Ward 2,
Fauuy Claypool l, Jer. Stephens
1, Jad. Yarley l, Mary Ä. Eoo
Yer 1, N. Kuran f, John Mc: :

Doüeld 3, Elal. L. B. Ilanover 1, 26 00
I¡rorlxl-J. S. Donb'am 1, E.

W. Snith 1, Eltl. Wm. Baker 2,
Ðevid Favley l, Elijoh Staggs 1,
Á. Martin 1,; S. D. Riggs 2,
Ileary Mooro 2, Sarah Moore 1,
H. Burge l, B. Richardsou g, T.
J. Go¡rison 50cts.:........... 15 50
'fr,r¡rors-I[. Creel TSot¡; N.

lWren l, R¿chel Huddle l, D. L.
DeGolyer 2, I-rucinda Cempbell
l, Jas. Cheatham 3, Brown Ovq-
een 1, 'Wm. L. Trenton l, Ä. F.
Parviance 2, Jas. B¿rrow l,
nfla,ry lleckman 2, Ekl. S. Dick-
ens 1, Eid. Jas. B. Chenoweth 5,
John D¿rnall 1, Mrs. E. O. W'ag- 1

goaer l, IliramBowmou 1, Saml. '..
Owings 3, Ðld. Wm. J. Felling- r

üam 3, Ilaunah Rogere i,. . . . . Al T5
Mrssounr-Jobn Peal 2, Eld.

,P. J. Bur¡uss 3, J. S. Newton l,
Henry Bayne 2, B. R.'V[arren 3, ll 00

Iow¡-Johu Äshpaugh l, J-
,H.Funk2,P.Leach 1,......, 4 00

K¿Ns¡s-D. Fowley. 3 00
M¡cerc¡r¡.---U. Every 1, Lewis

Brooksl,..... 2 00'!! ¡sss¡s¡¡-Jas trd.cFarlancl
1, S. Jewett, I, Dr. Wm. B.

'S.l¿wson 1,.....
C¿.x¡¡¡'Wssr--John Laob 1,

D. T. McOoll 6, A. Campbell 1,
."I. Soady 2, Jamee Gammon (for
Dr. Elorton's Miaema Medicine)
16,................. 25 00

rì{. fngraham, for Fanny Tur-
uer, Post Ofrce & S[at€ Dot
nen:ioned, ...,.. I00

Toial, iocluding donations, sale
of books,'medicines, &c.,. . . . . . .$248 00

Cone¡,ctlot¡,-fn tbe obituary notice
of Eld. Jonn Richards, our compositor, by
mistake, go,ve the place of his late resi-
dence a¿d deatb, in Glrant couuty lowa.
It st¡ouid b¿ve been Grant county fndi-

.af¡¿,. .

E¡,¡.:,I*¡:, Joerr:{ ia J¡our obÍtúery depairtmeni.
Eé.disdiei Ii¡l¡te reeiìle¡ce in Livoni*j J6nuary,
2o,.1864,;agsd .aboot 69 yearS. Yoùrs,

IowÍng obitusÌy:

ERASTT'S W.EST

Dr¡¡-Doc. lgth, i! No¡thanpton Township, et
the hou8€ of Wm. Eart, hie so¡.jn_l¡w. RrcE^*¡
þre, S¡u., in the ?Ad yser cf hÍa age. 

' Th;-il;ject of this ¡otice had been a wortÀ! menU¿i-ãi
the church et gouthampton fo, *"oy;;;;äå
trom my_ ñrst acqusint¿¡.ce witå tho ohnrch untiltwo or three yeare sÍnce, hie ee¿t in oo, ,"utio
wss Beldom yacett, eyer manifeet¡ug thÈEtronsesi
¿ttachm€nt to the priviligee of tlo Louse of õod_
thue ehowing tbat ho had been born in Zio¡, enã
wae eatis8ed wirh the gooclness of that jlacà.
to.." l*-o or tÀree years sinco hs Ua * per'at!-tic
stroke; fromthattimo until hjs. d.g¡th, tl" t"uo.
tionqof ùoth'boily and mintt pere .nore or Iore
impeÍrotl, snd duriog flre last ye¿t or tFo he bô-
camo s perfeot chilti in koowléttge. A.t tho tinoolhis.deâthhe ¡eemed to h¿vo no new tlhoaee,
the wüeels of EstuÌe givi¡g ,ay to the incittents
of olcl age, Ee rss on affocúo¡¡te hosb;;- ;
kind fathcr, a pÌorperous entt good ottirenÍli
bis last days, although uothirg un'ûsual io li, 

"p.pearbioo orho¡riao, he fioqriintry tota ni" ciñ-
dren t¡¿tùe e¡rs sooD going to lã¡ve tUsn, Àìa short timc prevíour to his doatù le em¡i¡oe¿
¿¡d kiqs¿it sooh of lihen ú wore proreat, thusrho*ing i farher'ô tove to r¡e u*.'ìio ¡ä 

-iã
.tFó BoDs ¡Dd ûv6 dsubhtsre. Although th; f;i
the ¡ttoks ofroþ*ation from o¡e çh;h"¡;;€;;
kind,,yor I rnrst thoy oan but .*y, ^ ft" ioiãgave.aod,tlie Lo¡d üeth takóa are¡, c¿al Ul¿¡¡ca
o-e.tbe u¿mi- óf :tbs Lord., Ury tìe fur¡;;;;;
meroy_qrõd'tàob, tn preserviii a"* À"t-tiãmart f&lso aDal dolucÍve ryetomr of retigton in thJworld,.enj.Slther ihem by lats mþhiy ** 

"fgrd,ca to flll those plscee in the äoueC ot Gott mcdá
vècsDt by rhe doith of th6ii beloveil þerentr. Ei¡emaius woic alepo8itod i¡ tho cemetry at thi¡plece on the lóth ult., sDd à cornfortin! ana in.stluctlng di3oòuide pioaohed by.EId, -ß. Trott,f¡omlstCor. iv. lD, to a'large inà solemo cs.¡¡òmbly, yoúr bfothêr i¡ tho eúictiongJr.rh" _;-pol, D. L. EÀBDINë:-,

Drvrsvrr.r,u, Bucrs Co. pl., Jan. $, f B€¿.'-'

-Ê

I"rrrivrr,r,n; I,ri" Co. N. Y., Feb. ?;.18û4,

Elorn B¡¡¡e :*PlèaEe publiÊh.thê d€Àth of ini
gistor-in.law, M¡s. Esrsen Sr¡Rs¡s¡. Shé diett

sixty yeùrs siice; whero he contirrued his ùember.
Dec. 7,1863, aged about 26.years ontl 3.4onths.

sevoro, but sheship.for àome years, antl ûúrii tlìe conititution of
the chrrch in Fraakfort, of which he l,ecame ¿

Eer last illness wss short but yery
bore it vith ch¡isti¡u f¡rrtitqde anil eubmisBio¡ to

orember, ¿nd.,to which he beloàged et the trmo of
the will of God. She was s momber. of the Old
Schooì Baptirt chu¡ch ¿t Rewaetico-ìapfruecl, I
think, about eight yeare ago. Sho was mairied
SeÞt. 3, 1863. She wasadevotetl meñber'oi the
church, antt our'losa ve tloeply feol,,but w's do
not Bou¡n.àa they rho have no hope, for ws fe¿l
có¡ûdentthEtourìoes is her gain, TLe bereave.

bis de¿th. He was a ma¡t , f strong mind and
warn l.pmpetâment ; would go almost sny length,
hocorobly, ro serye r friend, but preferred
tho¿e he d;d':not like, ehonld stand ¡loof from

thåt

F. r iome time afrer lie joined so(iqty he v83 A
¡i¿rù ¿ud zeaious meinb¿r; but oltirnately, took. DeDt is grest to her boloved husband, mothsr,

otb6r dô¡r ielr.aù ðotive. püt iu,politics-wsr oleoted to thù Se¡. brothers rnil cieters; ahd DsnJ¡âte ot KeDtúcky
oit€B9nt, whÊrè

¡t a time of gro¡í politlcal er- tives antl fiiobds; Blò lió¡ictô mèet her agaia far
bêyontl this vale of te¿¡¡.he serveil four years; and fron.

trhat time up to thd tino of his death, took ¡n
trlow thysotlvo ps¡t.in pollticr,.grcetly, as.I thoEght sod

Eafely
Àhd to gtiof anil þaln e strangèi,

Evcr live¡ io hc¡ven ¡bové.
Âll tåy aouf,iote..hare e¡e tnded-

OYor i¡, the wc¡¡y rlqife.;. .

IIp to God thou hart arcended,
To the joye of eudlo¡c life.

The¡e amiil uofa.iliag ploasuies,
Whor'e the mourncÌ wcep¡ Do r¡ors;

Count,with joy tby gained tr6&aure6-
Sing oñho otoi¡sl ¡hore.

TIÀRGABET J. POLLE"TT
Sou¡¡sEr Co. [f¡., Feb. 5, 186{.

hig brotåors antl siate¡s remaining ou earth is re. ErD. BÞBEß-: -It beoomes my painful tluty to
ducetl to elx, who, Fith hÍB witlow, oue son and

¡lt
write fût publioâtion in your paper the obltusÌy

many frienda antl brethrea, mourn his loss, of nyboloved mothorr UaBy.A,LLrx, who clopartetì
this life Dec. I 1863, âgeal 70 years ancl 5 deys.Dot as thoee who h¡ve no hope
Her di¡ease w*s palsy, ¡shish sho sufie¡etl elove¡Ilast trr¡ly ¿u¡l. efectiotrsteij yourrfrienil anrl

brotber, -TEOMÄS P. DI]DLEY ye$r, ln whicb time she lcver ç¿lked a step
Nur,a LEx¡xcroi,.K. Y., Jan, ìõ, l8€4. ¿lone. She bore hei suffoiing with pstisûco and

fartitude.'She wae e ffÌrit aDd unwovering Okl DEAR BBoiEBa B¡sB¡:-Will you please pub.
lish tàe death of my belovod ,¡rt"rl p"-*c¡
L¡oE¡y, ¡cho tlieal of dropsy, J¿n. l?th 1864, agetl
6l years a¡d l0 montås, I ¿m inforned bv ier
h.usbard, living iu Gr¿ur Co. Wi¡., tn*t 

"1" 
ãiea ü

thè triumphs oflaith, rotaining hor senses to tholast, I wouitl wtite mor€, brit wil,ingiy heed tÀe
pl_oûtÈble- ailvice which yoe and sietlr [ariaqÅ(trurray) h¿ve ki¡illy giien.

w. B..bl,á.wso¡f.

Er,¡¡a Bm¡¡:-Please publish the ftrlloring Sohool B*ptist; anal r alovotetl Dember of tbe
obituaiyolELDEB C¡sus B. Fu¡,LEB, vho.died Salem church twcDtJ¡-o¡o yeore. She toók gteat
Decenbe¡ 20th lþ63. fle w¿s
1804 ; baprired þy'Etdgr, Davjd
1826, iD th€ fellowship. of the

born Marcb ith detight iu rearling tho " Sígns
thoy canre ladeued

of the Times,tt and
Mead, Juro l4tà oftên Bsid with preaious t¡utli,
'Eecond BeÞtist refreshing to a.tbirsty soul. She Èeemetl to rely

churoh of Rôxburr', N. Y.; o¡tlainerl ¡g a mini8ter wholly on tho Iortl ior su¡rport, confessing that
of the goßpol ¡úay lst 1858. In bi¡ rolòtionÊ to ¡he coult! tlo nothing of he¡sslf. Ee¡ hou.se wgÈ
the world, ar a man, he was amiable; ¿B a hue. ¡ bome lor ibe Baptist"r, atrd al¡o foi tho poor,
b¿ud s¡d f ther, he vss kintl snal affeotion¡te, ô!d who will greatlj nrise h'er as a kind and g€¡êrous

a good ond ueefirl
ê

aB amsmbêt of the chutch, helived to God, ¿nrt f¡ieud. lbe chrirch ha¡ lo¡t Fouxr¡rx P¡¡¡r¡¡¡, Wrs., Feb. I l, 1864.
adortroa1 hir professióri wi[h a .well orttored life member. Oue thing she h¿d often prayed for,
aad godly coDverBâtio¡. . å,g a mi¡lsterof tho goB- which was granted, ft¿t dhe might.rotain ber iight B¡ors¡r Bsxa¡ :-pleaso publish tho following.:

. Drm-In-Brooï_" N.- y., Feb..9, 1g64, Mra.
J¡¡íErxB, wifo of ÅIbert Jenki¡s. Eor diseÀso w¡s
consumption, ürg. JenkiDs h¿il nover m¡tle ¿
fultic.n¡ofee-si,o¡ of religion, lut iüaulged a iopiin Christ, ¿nd died intho t¡iunphs o¡ 7ci¿h, Iooi-
in¡g unto {eeus. By her rpecial requeet 

'f 
was

:al.ledjg-srtenq hor finoral, wh;oh toãk ptaco at
Coles Eill, tbe lZth ult. Â largo ¿¡d eolim¡ au-
dience wae in atte¡alånce, Hay Gotl in lis noicy
comlort the bèreavecl.

pel hi8.theúe w¿s",Jéeus ChriÈt anal him cru0r- mind, irntl that her children might st¿nd s¡ound
flod.tl Io short,.he livoil ¡ntl tliocl ¿s s chri¡ti¡n her dying bod rrhon ghe should gr¿pple with tho
Eis houee wss a home íor.tho Brptiste du.rirg his moDstÞr, Deat}. Truly, she çss clóthed and i¡
life, altl remains eo.yet, as his widow is also a her rigbt mii¡d till the IiBt, enil. oalletl ón Je¡us'to

W.ith wúat fàãling the ohiltlr¿nmsmbe¡ of the eame chu¡ch. Ee loaves a wife receive her spirit.
antl two daughters, and many other relâtiyes snd gaaed with teatfol eyee and almoet burstiug heertg
friend8 .to mourn th€fu loes. I¡ bis 'd€sth the ou our tlying motber, who harl lived but to love
ohurch hss lost a b¡other and ¡ble mi¡¡eter of the aútl c¡i¡e for u6l But ole ¡ofledtlon üith ue alt,

lost.the desrest friend ws évor had o¡Now Test¿ment; 'but. wd. irusi oor lb.ss is his th¿t we harl

eterDal gsiq. Eis dieeÀse was consunption. His over can have on this eqrth, for the¡e i¡
in r,hi¡ wo¡ld co dôa¡ as our mothsi. Êut

¡othing
futreral was atte¡detl Bt tl¡e Baptist Meeti!.9 Eouse we are

ÀLMIRÓN Ën. ¡ouuiu E;rxbo¡y, Deg. 23, at ¡vbich ¿ diecourse was
preachetl by the wríter of this nctioe, to s large,

sùt¡sûed th¿t she hss gone to join with our do¡r Elonsn Ènels, N, Y., Fob. 19,1964,departed f¡ther, antl soms of her child¡en ¿ud
atteutiye coDgregetion, ¿nd there were also ap. grand-ohildren,-.whore sin and sorrow shsll be
propriate iomarks m¿de or tl¡e ocoâsion by Elder kuown no nrore, Eor fuoer¡I wae attondod by s . Dl"b{y*twick, Orange County, N. y., Mrs.gÀRÄH REED, agecl ZZ yeoro. Sister Reeã hag

been, for r IoDg time, a great sufferer, havÍog
been, for mots than a year, coafinecl to her beã
by rheumatism. Eer husband was teken froe be;
eide, by ileath, but litfle mo¡e tha,D th¡ee week¡
befô¡e her own dcpsrture, But she was suet¿ineã.
unrler all her afriotions, by e ûrm f¿ith in the blees-
ed goepel ofthe Son of God. Eer sick room vas
cheered by the p¡esenco of her divi¡e Reileomer,
snd thefime ofler departure wos anticipated, bj
het, vith con-âdence and joy. Bhe fellãsleei in
Jesns Dec. 6ih, 1363, abse¡t f¡om tn" toay, *"
tloubt not, she io present with the Lord.

Ie¿ac Eewitt. Tert, lst John iii. l, 2.
iargo assembìy, auil a discouras was preached by

]-OREI{ P. COLE. Elder G. Harl¿n.
With mauy wishes f,.rr tùe prosperity of yourself

Dr¡p-Àt hor reuidencq; in Marion, M¿rio¡ Co, snd âll the childron of God, I sm touts EoBt trul¡r
Ohio, as the clock vss Btriking twelve at the end JOEN ÁLLEN
of 1863 autl usheriog in 186t. sister Lucr Moussn. W¡.rx¡ Co. k., Jau. 30, 1864.

Sbe was violentþ attùched with sickuess, which
lasted eleveD days, wbich though very severe, she Bs'rgn¡ tsEEB¡:-Pleaeepubli8h the death of
bore witb christiau foititude and resignetiôn, Dxy sister, ErlzÂteru Srovrxs, tlaughter of Joseph
nrarifêsting.a al€sire to depart aud be widt.Jesus. and Âbigail Funìr. the died June l3 1863, aged
She depsrtetl in the triumphs of Isith. She was 4r) yeers,4 mónthe an¿l õ days, ol cance¡ iD. the

B@ IYe have a great number of obitu-
å,ries on hand; some cf them, necesserily,
have to lay over â sìJort time for want of
room, but çs atll i¡seft them as fast âs
wg..s:ùir, ,i¡:;ì,1 ,.(ipe our frieDds wiìl bear
wil.il ¡.:s-

@Irúmrg $rtfum,

loved by all the seints, and respeoted by her breaet. She endûreal her puin with ch¡istiân for-
ueighbors ¿nd aII her aoquåintr¡noes. She leaves tilude, but often prayed rhe Lortl to tske he¡ out ÀLgol
a husband, four daoght'érs anil three sons-in.law, of her snfferings. She joinetl the Little Flock
wÌ¡o mou¡n only es they csn"'who ¡re bereavecl of church of Oiti School Brptiets about eight years
a conpanion and e Bother" May the Lord sos- 880.
rain brother Mouser antl the.surviving childron in .a.Lso,

their âflictioa. Jos¡rs C. JrNKrNs, my nephew, who dierl Jan.
She was born in Rumney,. Hampshire Cq. Ya., 27 1864, ageal 22 yeara,9 montbs and 7 days. Eis

Mày 17, 1808. Moveal with her p8re¡t8 to.Ohio was cb¡onic di¿rrhea and bronchitis, con-
wheu twelye yeers okl. .Iû the Spring of t833 trrcte¿i while in the eervice of the U¡itecl St¡tes.

DrED-At the residenoe of her ,L. M.
Bhè waB bâptized in the feìlowship of ,the Àmande Se h¿d never macle a public profession of religion,

trûcGill, near Greenville, N. Y., sfter a short ill-
- ness of d.¡opsy on the heart, Mre. N.elcY P^Esolis,

agtd 83 yÈàrs ¡ ¡ì tlìeldâJ¿ of åei death. She was
an csteemed membc¡ of the Middietown sûd
W¿llkill B¿piiBt clìtrrch,.having been bapiizetl

.Boflrp ye.e,ra ago by the Ediror of this paper, and
rec irvsd ieÌu fèiluwship on professio¿ of her faith.

churoh, Fairfrelil to. Ohio , by.Elder To{d, and
Mariou, anrl,, with her

but gave us gootl reason to believe tbst he hàg
soôn sfterçard ûoYed irito gone. to rest. He talked and prayed uutil the last,
husband, united with the Mariou cLnrch, snA toltt his Fífe to meet him in heáven.
t¡e pùstoral o¿¡e ot Eld,.Joeeph Masou. lhus; tùe inotle¡ antl only chikl l¡es. left the
honse of brother end sister Mouser w¿s ¿ home husbànd and Fife, with numerous coaneotioüB end

fiientls to ftourn their loss, but we do nôt houra-
es t[ey who have no hope, for we believe ourloeg

for the BaptÍsis,. especially tbe'mi.oieterq,
can wÍtDess their.hospitality, I

ma,ny of
'whgm

her burial, ":,'ÉiïlJ:å'fl ti,:ii:åï,îTl i
L, B. qHERWOOD.

.ie their gain. Youra, in hope of inmortality,
JÀMXS H. FUNK.llu¿n B¡r r¡rÐn .Bu ¡ri :-l had il,ênded for w¿rd-

ÈrË i,ri pr¡blicdtlu r ir the " Sigrs uf the Tlmes"
a large auJ

Kxoxvrr,r,n, ïowe. Feb. 10, 1864



S .,o ' T'If .1T', . . !: :: ìr.:a r1:::i' .,i..-:ì,^t...!ci,.iirl1..

Baors¡a Brrar:-By ¡eqûes¿tr s€¡d you
for m..in the " Eigue of the fimestt tþe. fol-

I-oving obituaries. One or both, if I.¿n ¡ot mie.
Connectiùat --:Cten: W"illi¿ø;0; S"tan-låken, were sab¡cribers to yoor paper; . for o¡e ofiaegs. 

To
his aqe. Ee suffered much in: bis eiok-
use his, own lrnguage to his-mother:Drin:-Ät the iesÍdence of Ca¡ter E. Earrisou" "ftw88 hs¡d çork to itie;tt ,, It took sll hie

ton, lfilliam lf. Beeþe. . ,

Carail,ø Wàú-trilrt, William Pöt¿r¿,Dea. JcEea
Joyce, aotl Dirncaä Mc0oll. 'Ì

Esq., in Chicago, trI,, oa Salurday, Januar¡i 2d
I otcloot á,. M,, ürs. Bn¡,r. B¡s¡¡n witlov

Btrength to die.lt Ee goye evitlenoe of an un. C,øliforña-E,ld,. lhogap E. Owen.1864;
tif'tbe

et ehaken faith in the Sevior. lbroughallhissuffer. Ðelünare-Elda. Thomas Blrton, Ephraip Rít.
tenhouse, ¿ntl Lemoel À. Esll, t. Cobbage; Pe.latê Daniel B. B¿rber rof Paducoh Ken- ings he

rvitneBô
wae the same meek, nild antl complacent

tricky, ía t¡e thifty.seve¡th ye8r. of her age. I that:
baptized eiÉter Ba¡ber on proféssÍon of hér faith ii

'¡ Jesus c¿n make gúhe Bedeefoe¡ a number of years since, vhen- sùe Feel eoft as
dying bed

" beeáme e member of the churoh ¡t Bryane, wù-ere
member, uítil

tloway pillbws âÌe ;
she co¡tÍnuetl a highly ebteemeal While dn his breâst he leaned hÍs bead,
ileeth remòverl her ftom the church below. She 1nd breâtÀed his life oat sweetly there."
was.a f,ioman of st¡ong and cuitiyàted mÍnd-a. Àftei collirg his pa¡eDts soat brothei antl eieter

to his bed, anit bitlding them an afectÍonate fare-çorm advocete ior'the doct¡ino'of the Olcl Schoòl
Eaptists. She hóä bed¡ Íu feeble he¿Ith for àome well, he took hie eFit ftom this wortd of afiliotion
ti¡ne before her death, but such was þer energy

have been
antl Bin to th¿t of immortai glory ancl reBt. Eig

of character thât, rrhen otbers woulal tlisease wae Scarlet Dropsy. Yourl respectfully,
inöed,she ûss tlevotinghei time to iho inetruc- W. BI'TLEB.
tion.of tho Bcholsr8 iri her school. Sho has -left !9¡st Z¿¡¡gv¡¡.r.s, Ono, Jao. 12, 1g64. MíÒhael
mang relatiorii and frieade behiad to dou¡n her

-

Iosr, together with the
þ¡o

church et BryÐn8, who
hope, belíeving

li6lm B¡¡¡¡:-When I laet wrote you, lt
¡bi¡ow not as thos'e have Do wqs to ask you to recortl the daath of my dear
tl¿r our loss is her gdÍb. father, and I sm now çslliat on to ask you to pub-

lish ths death oftwo rlaughters of my brother, J.
B. Purvi¿nce; the elttert aged ? yearr. She de.
parteil thielife Dec,JL; anil the youngest, agsal
6 yeere, died Dec.2f.. They were.tekenveryaud-
denly, anil contiDued,but ¡ few days. ,It wae a

JohnDn. E. Â. Honroxrs Mrrsu¡ Âxr¡¡orr.- Ioø¿-Josoph E. Fliet; Bonlam Kostsr. D, S.
To¡nehill, J. S. Price. James Aikieson. Jo¡¡'P¿rk
hurrt, Benjamin F:.Je'eðe, Jost-us WoróCater, Â. üBake¡. :

.â,xols¡n, ! the untlereigned, having purchaeed of his vidôwDrrl-Àt lhe resialence of hsr fsther,..U¡..Sam¡ tho sole dght to make a¡rl è¡tt Dr. Er å. , Eortonts
e supply
i¡ll ò¡ders

Celebir¡tèd üiasmo Autittote, will keep

very Bevere strokê o¡ ny dcer brother.ònd
of it on hsnat, antl be ready to fupply Jonee,sirter, promptly.

¿s. thGJ¡ ¡ever had øny such trisl to. pa8s,
before. But ae tho poet says:

tùrough 'Pìrir.-Per siDgle bottlo $t dr. Siogle bottle,
put up in ti¡ case Entl forwaia by mait, Jt Sb-tUe
extrs ûftJ¡ cents boing required to pre.p¡y port.
age. One tlözen bottlee, paoked socurety endleut
by exprees, for'stO 00-exclusive of eipressago.
.Á. liberal diecount to thoee vho purchase by the
qusntity to eell ageíu. ¡f printãd direótiona fo¡
ueing thir oerücino will eccompany esch bottlo.

Âtld¡eþe MBs. P. .å.. BEEIiE,

".4.e thy days may denland, ihall_thy eteugth
evor be.tt

Bleesed be the ¡am€ .of God ; if eirÉbled to truat M. Towose¡d.in htm, rg.shail be suppgrteal in all our sflictions; Møin¿-Elilere Willi¡m Qqint, Joha À. B¡dcer.-
D¿niel Whiteäouse, tletconb Joseph Perkins, Eèz¡
ekiâh Purinston, a¡d brethren.Beuben lowó¡enû
Captsin Àndiew -4.. Jameson, Ekl. G!as. Gliddäù.

Massachusetß. -ûliler's Joh¡:Yi¡oent, antl Wn¡
Pray.

May you'be loug spÀred to wiottl your.p-eu iq., dc.
feDae of the truth, ís-the"prayer ófyour uuworthy

bfothere, BiEterB sDal t'tiends, togelher with
brother, .6,.

P¡¡¡.s¿xl Prrrxs, Irr,., Jan.
F. PIIRTV.À.ITCÞ.
l7; 1864, Sígas of the Times ô6ce

ehurch ¿1, EliuÊbeth, to mouin her lggs. ,:, She.
her wo¡ks do follow her.tt

Middletown, Orauge Cbnuty, N Y. Mørylønil-Wiüiam Graf¡or, Jas. l¡o¡s¡de, Eso..
Bsltímore city. Eeroil.Cbooté. Lewie B. CoIô.Joi.
G. D¡¡ce, Whitûetd Wooìford, Alêxanater Uiki¡¡-
tosh, Jemes ilèuliins; Leonarel Beyuolds.

reetsfrom her labors end Baorsee BEEaE:-You are reqoested by the
9ister Wo¡nall seemetl to have had
of her approaching dissolutÍon,

a preeeDtimoDt friends of the dece¿sed to publieh the foilowÍng: BEÄD TEE FO¡,úOWIÑG !ESTI¡úONI¡I.8.wbí-ch .to her
friends was very sutlden and unexpect€al, ¿nd con. DrED-I¿ Roxbury, Nov. A0th t869, .A,sÄ. DÄyrs, Wrxrrnor; i[rssounr, Nov. 2"i. 1g60.

, DB. Eo¡rox ¡-I feei jt my duty to ie¿ yunïnów
l1orÍ mucÀ good yout.-t4j8sma..Á,_.ptidqte doae me.ônd two otÞet6, laet summer, by preve¡ti¡c thé
a_gug:. I wo¡ked, all tho summe¡; aì.a sar.ü'il¡ inthe Mi:rsourí Rive¡. buttom. ¿lr ine.,nBtrás ;ó1ã
eick with the ague, snal so w¿s every bodv arnoåã.I got some ofyour medicíno, and urvself ¿ud ¡wo
othets toot it, sccording to tho direciions, aud fell
no¡htE-g tl8e the ¿gue 8u tho while we were there
-oD tbe cpntrary, we eDjoyeil bettet heelth rhBn
was usral for us. á.. BIGEB.

.tr{issoøri-Eftls. Ðavid Lennox, Elmo¡e G. Ter-
ry., William Davie, T. Knisht, Jamês Fewslls. Joh¡
Martin, Jemes Duval, Paul P¡ Chambe¡taitr,'Thor.
J. Wright, P. J. Buùuss, brethren D¿vid S, Iioodv.
L. L. Coppedge, G. W. Zimmern¿'n, C. Dennis. I{'.
F. Korcheyal. I. N. Bradfo¡d, J..W. Eewkins. Äb,
raham F. Dodley, Richard l[. Thomm, E. Y. ßirry,

Michþan-Eld* James P. Eoùeil, Thoó. SwÁrti.i
gut, á,-. Y.. Mûrray, Ebenezer West, Geo. H. Clark,
John Cl¿rk.

ve¡sed on the eubjeot of ilesth snd Þer burial ee
it seems she

age.d 70 years,4 ugntbs and 19 days. His heâlfq
eelmly as though she felt, as indeéil' bail been feeble fo- a numbe¡ oi years. Oo the
ditl, ready to meet the messenger: Ä shott time

of heÌ sisteià:
moÌni¡g,of his deatå, he ¿roge ¿nd attempted to

before h'er tleath she eÊitl to dne dress bimself; he put on oûe etockiog an<I imme.
" I can't get well, but the Èadptures tell uB r Äll di&tely expired. Ee united with the oid sohool
things work togethet for good to them thst 19ve Baptist church about fifty yesrs ago. EiB wife,
Gocl-to then who are the oalìed aboorrling to his Anne DâviB, died Nov. 16, 1860, aggd ?2 yeârs o,nal
pB¡pose;t anrl if he calls I am reatly ontt williug to
g{.t, Llsy Godsusts¡n her ileèpþ.aflioted bus-
ba¡tl ¿ud friencls by his'almighty giace.

l0 months. She unired.with the ohnroh, LthiaL, trfdnîæsoúa-S.T Ve¿I.
sbout the ssme time her hugband did. they were l{eu York Cify-Thomas Gr¿ves, 82 Eudsou St.

Neu Yori¡ Sfaf¿- Eltls. Tàom¿e llili, N, D. Bec.
tor, Charles MeÛit, Jamer Eicknell, Is;ac Eewitr-
Jacob Vfinchel, J¿irus P. Smirh, Ki'onor Eqllieteri
#fi llilÌ,l;iåii":åiåä;"cr*:ti"jibï,*å:""f 1
Goorge W. Sl¿te¡, and brethren'samuel Mabeel
D. H¿lsted, Peterllowers, Ä. M. Douclass. Eis'Bl
tus West, T. Relyea, Jss. N. Hardine*. Jamesi.
8tu_eeter, S. Kellugc. J. G. Bender,-IilGass, Joh[T. Bouton, Jsmesl[iller.
_Nebraska ?enitorg-M.. Bcrnes, p. M., C. W.Earding.

a both firmly eetablíshett in the dootrine of. the 998'

.ÀxD'YEf Årrorsb¡!
pel as beld by Old School Baptists, and their ÄrcEtgoN, K.ÀxsÀs. Jau. 10, lg6l.

_ lJß. H.oaro!Ì:-I wae eick ¡ìl enmmer, ¡nd allthe-f_alt, rpiih the ague, I tlrugsier-w-aìì;rinïñÉ.
aûcl I took r¡y poy out in fever-end ague medíeine.I got al?oeD.¿il kiuds, and none eeeñed to do meaûy good. Lt lâst Ì. got e bottle of you¡ m jdicino.
and rf helped me ve¡y Euch. I have used u¡. nop-¿t1ost two botrlee, aatl I am setisteil th¿t i âm ãdwelt as eyer. yours, &c.,

DrED-Ât his residônoe, in Bourbpn Counry, on
Ènntlay,.Janoary lOth I864i Mr. Úirr,r,Lu Jòxrs,
¡boût eighty-Êee yeare old. Brother Jones be-

houeehas been ¿ welcome horûe for.the saints
for mauy years before I had any conneatìon with
the BÈptists. they have left six childreD to mourn
Their lo8s. May the Lord srncitfy tàeir bere¿ve.
ment to thei¡ goo<I and his glory, I w¿s calledcrme e Eémber of the church at Bryane, sôme

yoarÉ sincer 'Was a very qniet, orde¡ly, updght oD ¿¡r/d-presehed on both, occ¿eio¡a, {rom lcl Cor.
JOEN 8EÀHÅI{.nsD; ¿nd oommantletl the respect antl esteem of v. 4, antl Job xix. 21. Yoiire as eysr,

íhoée rho knew him intimately. Brother Jonee
leave¿ ¿n aged antl aflictetl wiie, with msny te-
lations antl frientls, with his b¡ethren at Bryaüe,
who appreciate his loôs; ¿ncl now he rests, as we
hurnbly trust,:ib the bösom of hÍe Redeemer. Ee

IS.â.ÀO EEWITÎ
_ _ Neu_Eømpshire-A¿¡on l{ichols, William Eall,N. P. Eorn,DanÍel Fe¡nal.flÄI.corrsyrl,r,E, N, Y., Jan.23, 1864.

Dn. l. Suuxra, KÁNsÀs, Oct. B, 1860.
t. Eonrox-Dear Sir:-lúyseH aîd threetrad tbs leser tnd ague for ovèr two

-e¡d one botfle of your rnedicine cured us
less than a week. Reepectfolly yours,

ohÍtCren l{an Jerseu-Eld,ørs
Ear.twell, Wiili8m E. J
Bisler.

G¿briel Conklin, Philanderg, E. Stout, Cyrugmoûths,
all up in

glgeoP,

seemed to weFr out without develop'ng ¿ny paÌ. MÁ,BY GR:FFEN . Ol¿io-Elders Lewis Seitz, J¿mes J¿uew¿y, Joh¡
E, Bigs,s_, John Tussing, Leoi sitõs" äuå ñ. A--l4ofteD, !l8q.. Isaac 1. S*urrdere, Saúel D¡ake.
Thomae Feìne¡, L. B. Eanoveri B--q- B -D-. DnlBois, Jar:ob Hershberger, E. Uindi, W^iúiam ñãr-.
¡on, D. S. Fo¡d, Juhl Messruore, Jónas Roberson.

ticul¿r diseaée. May our dear eister
the BustairiDg hancl òf " À f¿ther to

Jones reolize
the frtheÌleBs DoríopEÀN Couxry, K¿ws¡,S.

.D.r,. l{6p¡,6¡-pe¿r Si¡:-I lave ¡ien äo-ub-le¿with w¡at rhe docrors c¿[ a lieer 
"omìüiot ]åiseveral years. á,t rines I have hacl eo ñticËdi;

tre-ss thÐt I thought I coulil not iiye. Oòctõrins
drd not selm to do me any good, so I gaie un iñ
9!8p-aF i brf, lrst sumyrer,-I got a bott-le of ybur
medlclne, b€câ,xse you h¿d beeu recommenddd ¿e
90. C.oqd r plysicÍan. Ir did me so much sôod thaiI rrted anotber botile, aDd ¡ow I am on ãhe third,
and. I feel certain it wiu cure me.

êDd a friend to thé widow.tt,.* Moet tiuly ald effectionstely your friencl and
- Oregorv-Elderc John Stipp, Isom Crouûll, .A.n.orew ç!lgg, &nd J ohn T. Crookes, J. Eowell, '

* Pennsylo.ønid.--Eldere Ad¿h Wi!ùett, Á,¡no¡dBoþh, Daaiel L. Hardíng, and Joei¿h td. D;;õ;:

fs$¡,,,if '-lril ¡{ e:?rf 
"i,rå? : 

t Tnî'åËt g;

brother, TEOMÁ,S P. DIIDI]I,Y
Ns.Às LExrxerox, Kr., Jan. 15, 1864.

D¡¡¡-On the ?th of December 1863, Deat
F¡ankfort Eili P, O., Eerkimer Co. N. Y., Mrs,
Er¡¡xoe Blern, in the 72d year of her age,
lhe suhject of thís notice was a plain, humble - _Washington, r. C.-Eld. william J, pqrr¡gton',

and James I'owies, Esq.Tsn Rrsn oF TEE Two Ilonr¡pn Apo- SAR,ô,H PA,LMER.
chdstien, She was kind, ¿mi?,ble ¿nd afection- c.llyprrc Busr, exo Hrs Opnel.r¡oNg rN TEE LoußyrLLE, M¿rch lst, lg6l.

. Dear.Sír:-You may recomñenrl youi'Ui-asna
Àn¡tc¡,re as ùrgh as yoE pleage, for ii will besr it-I am Êatrlleal tbat i¡ broke up the tilioEs fever án
me, anat I haee useal it for bte¿kilg up the s&mefever in severol ceses-always with-euöceJs. ----yourbbedienl Servant,

J.â,MES JOENSON.

_ Weslnrn Vi.rginia-Elders WÍlliam C¿roenter-
J¿Ees JËËèrsoü, J. S, Corder, A. W. ßocirs. E.Îâompsou, aud brotber E, Kitrle.

¿te. she iovÉtl the gospel, and ehe loved rhe
gospel; she loved the cbu¡ci¡ of

!Íonr,o.-À pamphÌet on the a,bove subject was
loini8terB of the published by Etde¡ Wileon Thompsoa, in.l84?. 1 - Wísconsin-Eldg. !û.. Morehouse, Joseph Os-borue antl dé¿con Àarou !Íhi¡e.Gorl; she wae well settleal snd fi¡m in tho doc- hae reoently been re published, with a few smâlltrine of tbe CroBß, yet euteitaini¡g a tleep sense alterations to re¡de¡ it appropriate to the.píesent

",Yir!:Hå|#.,Til;'li:T,--",u.Ez'asrour,andr
of her own unwortbindss, In one'word, she was times. Single copies, l0 cents; 12 copies $1.00 :8¡r excellent womaû ; antl now shehas exchanged 2á copies $2.00; I00 copiee $7.00. Sent by ra,il,this v¿ie oftei¡¡s for re¿lms of light antl peace posr-paid, on reoeipl of púoe. .A.tld¡ess. THE ..SIGNS OF THE TIM.!]S,''Yours in hoþe, ÎHOMÀß EILL. I. C. SIDEBOITOM,

OPINIONST OF T'EE pRESS:

New Lerington, Perry Co., Ohio
From the Bønner of Liberly, Middlctnun, N. y,
Dr. Eorton h¿s reeeivetl a thorough medic¿l ed-

DEYOTED TO fSE
Bbotsan BF.BB¡':-I Beritl yõu the following OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAIISE,obítuary fòr publication, believing euoh cases ¿re @ Hyu¡r Booxs=-We have just re-

ucation in the best schoolg i¡r the laDd, sntt htl€ hâtt IS PI]BLISEEDtbrthy of noto¡ieti; es il8tsrces of the power â,ntl a great ileal of experience in the practice of his
profession. ON TEE FIRST AND fI,FT.EENTEOficaoy of divitre gre.ce, tbough the snbject of it ceived, from the bindery, a new snpply of our

Vr¡b but e chiltl, he waa by feith enabled to tri. Hymn Booke, in ¿ll the var¡ety of bindílg, and can OF EÂCE UONTE,
nmph in and over destù. DeaTh had no sting to Framlhe Eiqhlanil Courí.er, N. y, BY GIL BDR T BEEBE
bimrbuthe passeclaway €xultirg in tbe victory Dr. Eorton ha8 ma,tle fever altl ague his stutly to shom all communic¡tiota must be adclreesotl,

County, lf. Y.
given him through our Lord Jegus Ch¡jst. for a long time,.snd his rspedy ô&D be ipplicitly end tllrected, trfiddletown,.Orange

rolied o¡. TEBì[S:DrED-Át his fathert8 re8ideDce, !n Morgan Co, Ole D-oller antl Fifþ C-onts, per year, or; if psidi¡ stlvsnoe, O¡e Doll¿r.
Ohio, Oct.4, 1863, JoEN SDxrss, roi¡ of Charles thom tlæ Alchison Anion, -Kønsas.
å,Dit üeriaE'Weston, sged I Jears, I month antl Dr. H..6,. Eo¡ton ie not ohly oBe of ths most re_ Five Dollars, paid in .advance, will,eecure eir

copiee, for one year.
24 days. He ¡vas belovcd of all who knew him, li¿ble and skitlfol phyeicians in the seet; but hig

reputstien as a surgeonie unsup¿sBed. Á,ny thiEg
l,hgt.he recommendr mdf bo osed with co¡ûde¡ce.

both ôtd autl yourig. iLe wan an obedient chìld
¡ùd¡B a$sotioûBte brotbei. He tooh g¡oat d,j .All moneys tomitteil to the Eilitor, vill be ¿t ourrisk.
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.. N¡.r¡ Ser,ror, Orroox, Nov. 11, 1863.

Ðr¡¡¡,v Brr,ovno Bnorsrn Bpnse:-
Äs brother 'W. B. Slawson, of 'lV'isconsiu,

has ol¡'ected to some of my comments on
Revelatiqn in'a troly christian like spiriÉ,
with your permission, I will try to reply,
tùrough tho medium of tho " Signs of the
Timee,' in the s¿me christian,like manner.
f¡ the first place f would say, perhaps it
vÕuld have beon better for menot tohave
vritten on'eo mysterious a book as the
book of Revelations, as

" Larger veseete hay yenturo D.ore,
But liltl€ boats ¡houltl koep noer shorc.tt

fq the flrst place; brother Slawson ob.
jects to uyeeìf with other brethrep,
fi*.iog. upon a cerüain poriod when the
Lord Jesus will mako his eecond advent
into the world; to whieh I would say,
De¿r brother Slawson, you cloubtless re-
member that at the cloee of my comments
I stateil that many things which I hatl
written amounted more to opinion than
re¿l belief. This I include among those
mauy things. I tlid not, nor do f now,
çish to be unclerstood as conveiing an
iilea that my opinion on tbat point is re-
liable. I do not profess to kno¡r the
times and the seâsons which tbe Father
hath put in his own power; but f¡om the
ilates given in the scriptures, especially
Daniel and the Revel¡tion, I drev au iclea
tå+t iü would occur near about the year
186ô, and as the Lord Jesus, in dayr of
oltl, gave his clisciples signs by which they
might know úho near apploech of the de-
strgetion of Jerusalem, may he not in like
!tranner have given signs whereby his dis-
cipJas i4 tbese days may look wit'h eager
oxpeqiation for tbe -near approaeh of that
gloriotrs day when " Ele sball appear tbe
second tipe without sin unto ealvatiou?tt
Úear brother, he did not come uaexpected
to Sooù old Sinoeon aud others wher he

camq to bcar his peoplets sins. Then why
should he coue unexpectedly now unto
e¡lvation? But, whether we know tbe
times and seasons or ngt, one thing is cer-
tcin, ancl I fully accorcl wibh you, brother
Slawsou, that he tbat shali come will
coue and will qot.ùarry one tì&y, nay, not
one momeüt beyond the appoiuted time;
for the time wag permaneutly ûxed in the
e,ounsels of eternity. 'Whereforè Peter
saitb, " Irooking for auil hasling unto the
coming of the day of Goo,tt &c. Änd
PanJ saith; " Looking fbr that blessecl
hope, aru ttic glorious appearing of tne
greu,t God and our Savior Jesus Christ.t'
Àrd again, rrBut ye bretbren are not i¡r
darliuess, that that day should overrake
yotr as a, thief,tt &c. /.nd my prayer to
God is that we may have patience to rvait,
and. may be prepared. to meet him with
joy at his appearing. I'his must suffice
on.this point.

Dear brother Slawson, I will only ì¡uote
tbat part of your second'objection con-

tainedin your question; andanswer. You
srk: " Is the earth to cease its' accus-
tomed order when Babylon sball fall?" I
have sometir¡es thought it woulcl not. It
.s:e€H that men are stlll to be left on the
e¡rth. with evil propensities left in tbeir
hearts, and juut ao co. plaining against
the righteous rule of God as ever, but
destitute of tbe power to harm. The
,kings of the,earth, w:ho b¿ve committed
fornication"with,her (the whore of Baby-
lon) and lived'delieiously, with her, sholl
bewail ønil' lemint for her-when ^they sball
seo the gmoke of ber, burning, .A.nd the
merchant¡ of the oorth shall weep and
mourn oYer ber, for no mãn buyeth her
merchandize any more, &c. Tbeu you
ask whether their wailing for tbe destruc,
tion of their merchanclizs ancl w¿res doee
noü comprehencl them as s¡ill on the earth
with longing désires for a conüinuaace of
their riches, &c., obtainetl.through their
fornication with the,,wbore? In the fi¡st
place, dear brother, I will cite you to
Rev. xix, from verse 19 to the end of the
chapter. " Änd I saw the beast, andl übe
kirrgs of the earth aud their armies
gathercd together to make war against
l¡im that sat on bhe horse and agoinst his
army." Mark, here, the three uncle¿u
rpirits like frogs, which are the spirits of
anti-ehrist, went unto the kings of the
earüh and of tl¡e world to gather them to
gether unto ths battle of tbat.great doy
of.Gotl Ä.lmighty. This is the war here
deecribed, Here then was a war between
Christ ond his chosen people on the one
hand, and anti+hrist unÍted witb the kings
of the earth ar¡cl of lhe whole world ori the
other, " Änd the beast was taken;tt
(this beast comprises the whole of papal
and protestantism,tt " Änd with him the
false prophet thaú wrought miracles befirre
him," drc. This false prophet comprises
Mohammedanisur. The ùwo comprise all
who profess to believe io Jesus Cbrist bub
have perverted the right way of the Lord.
These are denominatecl mystery, Babylon,
the old whore, with all her hurlot daugh-
ters, being but one family or household;
for all who have read the Koran know
th¿t Mahomet professed to believe that
Jesus was the Christ accord;ng to the
prophets. These both (i. e. the be¿st and
false prophet) were crlst ali,ue isto a lake
of fire burning with brimstone. This is
tbe sa,me frre spoken of in cha¡lter 18, 8th
verse: " Therefore shall her plagues come
in one day, death and mourning and f¿m-
ine, and sh: siìall be utterly burned, wzth
fire, for strong is the l-rord God who
judgeth her.t! This is the tirne when the
kiugs of tbe eerth ancl the merchants of
the earth shall bewatl autl larneut for her,
they not being conne.ctetl with her. Chap.
xix. 3: " Ànd again they said, á.lleluia.
And her smoke rose up for ever and ever.,t
Then iü is eternal ûre, tbe iake where
tleath and hell will be finally cast. These

both (the beast and'fâlse prophet) were
cast alive into this lake of fire. For w¿ut

a

Iq-o. 5,
Brother Slowson anrl,ell the brethren

edness, being uow doail and buried, all
earthly kingdoms and, governmonts being
now, dostroyed, thêre were no n¡tio¡s Ieft
rremainiog on:earüh for Satan to tlecoivg
cor-l8equeatly he. we¡ reast, iato therbottou",,
Iess pit or lake of fire,whero tho bessü dd
ftrlse prrophet were,cast-tbÊro to reuiain
till the fulñllment of the thoutand yølrc,
Yerse 4th: 'rÄnd I s¿w thssoúhof_¡bem
that, were beheaded for tho witness of
Jesus ¿ntl for the wprd of God, &c:; aurl
they lived antl roignetl with Christ a thou.
saud yeara." One of two things ir :cèr-
tain; either Christ will reigu with tbe
disembodied souls of ssintß oß earth, or
with resurrected soints, for tbey were bo.
headed for the witness of Jeeos.: They
were oDce dead but now live again aud
reigo with Christ on earth. Tbe' writer
adds: " Bnt the regt of the tlead. livetl
not again until the thousand yeå,rs wero
finislìed. This is the frrst resurrestìon.r'
Does not this imply üh¿t those wilh whsm
Christ reigns rnere clead antl live ogain?
The write¡ calls this the ûrst resurrectiou,
and when the ræú of the deed livo'again
will it not be tho second ræurrection,
whicb will take plaae ¡t the fulfillment ot
tbe tbouefnd years? We read of sevètr
angels sounding seven trumpets, and tho.
seventh trumpet is the .lo,st tnrmpet, end
during.the soundrng of the síxth trumpet
the angel swore by him who liveth for
ever and ever úhat there ghould. be time
no longer, but in ùhe days of tì¡e voice of
the seventh angel when he shall begin to
sound, the mystery of God should be fin-
isbed, &c. Ànd when the seventh angel
sounded, great voices in heaven announced
that the kingdoms of this world are be'
come the kingdoms of our Lord andof his
Christ, aud he shall reign for ever ¿nd
ever. Ànd of the sounding of the seventh
or last trurnpet Paul writes: " Beholcl, I
show you a mystery; we shall not all
sleep, but we shall øll be changed ir¡ a
moûient, in tbe twiukling of an eye, at the
last trump; for the trumpet shall sound
and the dead shall be raisecl incorruptible,
and we sh¿ll be changed. For this cor-
ruptible must puü on incorruptiou, and
this mofial musb put on immortality."-
lst Cor. xv. ö1-53. So tben it is the¡e
incorrupbible, immortal, resurreóted ancl
changed saints that sball reign with Christ
on earúh'a thousand years. -á.ucl caù .we

f'or a moment believe that there will be
wicked men still iiving, weeping and
wailing on this cl..ansed earth fitted, pre.
parecl and elemented for the habitation
ancl enjoymenb of spiritoal, immortal anil o

incorruptible beings? fn orcler to åhow
you that all these things take place when

ÐEVOTED TO T'HE OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CATISE.
66TIIE SWORD OF TIIE LORD. AN6 OF GIDEON.''

MIDÐLETOWN, N. Y., MARCH 1, 1864.

woulil do well to reatl the whole chapter
and coqpare it with chapters 19 aurl 20
of Revelations. The,lantl being cleensed
of all filth aucl unrightooneness Gog, which

brimstone from whence they originatetl. reÞr€ßeuts the whols world lying in wick-.

of a more appropriate word, I will oay:
They were casü alive, in an ecclosiastical
point of view, into the lake of fire anal

in the valley of HamongQg; and also the
na,me of the city shall be llamonah.
Thus shall they cleanse ùhe laud."

" .A.ncl the remoant were Blein with the
sworal of him that sat'upon the horso,
which ewortl proceedetl oui of his mouth:
ancl'all the fowl¡ were filletl with thêir
flegh.tt This remnant were tho Ëings of
the earth antl the úrerchenüs, who were
weeping and waillng whon'they ssr tbe
smoke of her (Babylon's) burning. By
referring to the lTth anit tSth verses of
the same chapter we' csn see what'thef
weie. The w¡iter soys: tl Äncl f eaw an
angel standing iu the sun; antl he criet
with ø loud voice, sayíng to all the fowls
that fly in the midst of heaven, Come snal
gather yoorselves together uuto the sup:
perofthegreat God; that ye maY eat
the flesh of kings, (i. e. the kings of the
earth who were beweiling and lamenting
for Babylon,) and the flesh of captains,
and tËe flæh of mighty men, and
the fl.æh horsès; ancl of them that sit ou
them, and the flæh of all mm, botb free
ancl bond, both smail and great."

Now brother Slawson, doe6 uot this
comprehend thoee kings of the earth antl
merchsnts wbo were weeping anil
when they sòw the snoke of her (Baby-
lonts) burning? Noue can remain alive
after the remn¿nt' is slain. The fowh
beÍng Êlletl with their fleeh, f think is
figurative, to show ùheir utter tlestruction.
á.ncl Paul says: " The Lord Jesng shall
be revealecl from heaven in flaming Êre,
taking veugeauce on them that know not
Glod," &c. This flaming firJwill consume
all that pertains to Babylon, and the rem-
nant of this great army will be slain with
the sword, or Spirit, or word of God's
mouth. Anil the nexü sentence commen-
ces: "A.nd f saw au angel come down
from heaven, baving the key of the bot-
tomless pit and a great chain in his baud.
Änd he laid hokl on the dragou, that old
serpent, which is the devil and Satan, and
bound him a tholrsand years, and casthim
iuto the bottomless pit, antl shut him up,
¿nd set a seal upon him, that, he should
cleceive the nations no more, till the
thousand years should be fulfilled; and
after ùhat he must be loosed a little sea-
son." Babylon being now destroyed, or
Ín other words, the beust and the false
prophet being cast ¿lÍve into a lake of ûre,
and the remnant, iucluding all, both free
and bond, both small and great, having
been slain by the sword of the Spirit or
worrl of God, andaccording to Ezek. xxxix.
15, 10, which reads: " And the pa,ssen-

gers tbat pass through ttre laucl, when auy
seeth a man's bone, then shall he seü up a
sign by it tili the buriers have buried it

6
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the L,ortl Jesus shall come in his míllennial
glory to reþn with his åøinúe on earth, f
will cite you to'lst Thæs. iv. l5-ll.
Paul says: t'For úhis we sey unto you
by the word of the Lord, that we which
arc alíve and remain"unto the comiug of
the Loñ, shall not prevent them whÍch
are asløep; for the Lord himself shall tle
scend from heaven with a shout, with the
voice of the erch-angel, and with the
trump of Gotl; and ths tleatl iu Christ
shali rise first." The worcl preøent, in
this quotation, meâns anticipate, or go
before. Then we which are alive ancl re-
maio sh¿ll be eeught up togethqr with
then in úhi clouds to meet the Lortl in
tbe air; and so shall we evet be with the
Lcrd. This ís what Jobn in Rev. xx. 5,

of the mouth of the Son of Goil, but were
cast alive into:the lako of fire, from
whence they;,emänated. The writer next
gives a tlescription of the earth and the
heaven flying away, and of the general
jutlgment.

But f must close. I have extenclecl
this article altoçther too long. It is,
brorher Beebe, at your disposal.

JOHN STIPP.

it be seeu, wheu the history of this worlal
shall all be written, antl the saints of God
shell úriumph in the destruction of all
their enemies. f need not dwell upon ùhe
fact that wickedness possesses only dele-
gated power. In the parable of the tares
and wheaü, it is saitl: "Let both grow
together until the hbrvest." Jesus saial
to Pilate: " Thou couklst have no power
oyer me aü all, except it were given thee
of my Fatber.t' Power is said to be giv-
en'to úhe secontl beasü " to continue forty
ancl two months." Indeecl, on every pôge
of the prophetic record we find indubitable
eviclence that Glocl controls the forces of
evil, that the measure of iuiquity must be
frlletl up, and this accomplished anti-christ
shall be deetroyed." To the eye of oernsl
reaeor it would appear as if evil aual gin
were triumphant. To Israel trembling aü
the Red . sea, destruction seemeil iuevi-
table. The sorrowing disciples, ofter the
crucifixion, could only say: " We hoped
it had heon he who shoukl have redeemed
Isr¡eI." Á,nd the trembling believer, as
he beholds his enomies, or mourns the,'op-
parent desolations of Zion, is often letl to
conclucle God hae forgotton to be gracious
and his .hopes are vain. But there is
another side to the picture. The sea
ewallows the Egyptians; the expiring
groan of Calvary shook Satan's empire'to
its centre and set his eaptives :free; the
suffering s¿ints can say in the midst of
the heaviest triale: " We are more than
conquerers throogh him who loved us.t'

'W'e are informed by our Savior that
every branch'in hiin 'fthat bcarein fruit,
he purgeth it that it may briug for¿h more
fruit.tt Goil h¿s peculiar care for his
children, and he knows how to tliscipiine
them so that lhey shall reflect his mighti-
est glory. Sometimes for this'purpoa6
tbo ûres of perseeution may be necessary,
the furnece of NebuchadÃel-z,,att or the
lion's deu; but his supporting prese¡ce is
there, and

'¿ DeÈth ¡trd hell c¡n tlo no more
lha¡ wLst r¡ur Father ploare.,t

TV'ould it not seem th¡t God has .a

fatal care even of his enemie¡? That in
Bome sense he cultivates ancl hosteue the

conûclent- those who use them may be that
God blesses their efforte, before the ac-
complishment of their designs, t' Ile who
sitteth in ti¡e heavens shall laugh, and the
Lord shall have them in derision." Their
language is confoundecl, ancl all their de-
signs are brought to naught. zBefore the
flnal consummation of aìl that God has
spoken concerning his eleot, we are lecl to
believe there will be a time of grea! triál;
on earih distress of netions, aud mentg
hearts failing them for fear. The people
of God are to be subjectbd to a sifting
process. We are told that time shall not
come, " Except there come a falling away
fireü, and that mau of sin bo revealed, the
son of perdition, rÍho oppo,seth antl oxalh
eth himeelf above all that is c¡lled God.t
Soch a defectio¡ from ths truth, åutl the'
ways of the vigible Zion, we havo wit"
nessed, ancl how much farther this is to
pÈoceed it may be difficulü for us to de-
termino; bot we know that it is a pre
coreer of úho har-veot, et the timo vhen
" Michael ghall stand op, úho groot princs,t''
ancl when the chiklren of God m*y "lift
up their heetl and rejoiee for theÍr re-
demption draweth nigh."

.A,nd the regult of all will bo]that Glotl
will get to himself glory, in the mighty
displays of his own troth and' power, in
the destruction of his euemies, anil tho de
liverance of his people. There is ercot¡t.
agement to the saints of Gotl in the miilst
of all their affiictions en¿l triels, that " all
things work together for gooti," that he
is hastening on the aecompliehment of all
his purpoees, that the more violent and
terrible the efforts of antiæhrist, the more
certain his rapidly approaching eloom.
The prophetic woral declares that the
two witnesses shall be slain, the life of
troth ancl godliness will seem to for¡ake
the streetg of that city which is spiritually
calletl Sodom and Egypt. But there ß
¿o bo a reviewing. They shall stand upon
their feet. Troth will shine with peculiar'
lustre, The people of Gocl will ¡r¿lk Ín
the ordinances of Christ;. the lambsof the'
folcl will be gathered in, and Gotl sha[
reign in Mount Zion, and before his an-
cients gloriously. But who shall abÍtle
the tlay of his coming, entl who shall stanal
when he appeareth? " Yea, afore the
harves.t, wben the bud is perfect, ancl the
sour grÀpe is ripening in the flower, he
shall both cut off the sprigs with pruuing
hooks, and take away antl cut tlown their
branches.tt

May God gtant we may be of that
people, who, being puriÊed and made;
white, shall be prepared to serve him clay
and night in his temple forever.

LEOI'IARD COX, Jn.

W.¡,nw¡c¡i, On¡xe¡ Co. N. Y., Fob. 11, 1864.

Ds¿n Beotspn BrsBp:-In the firet
No. of úhe present Yol. of the " Signs of
the Times," I find a request from brother
Duraucl for my viewe on fsa. xviii. 5. I
clo not know that f have cleer light upon
tho text referrecl to, but such as I havo

e¿lls the first resurrecüion, which
'is at your, disposel. In ühe last yerses of

other than tbe bles¡etl and holy have pert the preceding chapter, the besieging of

iD. The rest of ths dead not living agoin
Jeruealem by the army of Sennacherib is

until tho tærminotion of the thousand
alluded to, aud the miraculoug

beh¿lf of his
interpo-

yeors, cannot porticipate iu it. Yerso 6:
siüion of Glod on the people.

".Blesseal antl holy is he that hath part ín
It was at this úime that su allianee hacll

the ârst reourrection; on such the seconal
been formecl with the Egyptians, and ¿i

doath h¡th no pòwer, but they shall bo
promise hail been roceivecl, for which G.od

pricate of Gocl ¡nil of Chriet, autl ehall
reproves bis people, a¡ will be found in

reign with him a thousond years. .A.ntl
the 30th chapter. God had himself a

wheu the thous¡ud atÊ expired, Sstetr
purpose to accomplish, !o wbich he calls

sball be looseal out of his prïsou, and shall
attention, and which no power coultl

go out to deceive the natione which are
thwart or hasten, and which was aigoally

in the fou¡ quarters of the earth, Glog anil
accomplished in the destruction of the As-

Magog, to gather them together to battle:
syrian host and the deliverance of Jeru-

the nomber of whom is as the sand of the
salem. Before the completion of hÍs de

seâ.t' E[ere many good brethreu with
signs, when ag the Assyrian kingsupposed

whom f bave conversed appearto stumble.
his plans were well laid, and all ripe for

They cannot conceive how Gog and Ma'
execution, God himself would defeat his

gog after they have been slain antl.burietl
purposes and clestroy his power

cau ogain be gathered together to battle,
But the texl has, as I und.erstand, a

&c.' Forgetùing that when the thousancl
wider and more general application. Tbe

years are expired the rest of the clead
people of God are assailed ¿nci threatened

shsll Iíve again; tbey shall be resurrected
by strong and powerful enemies. They

nol through úhe merits of Christ'e resur-
may be úempted at times to go down to

rectiotr, es some sa¡ but by the power of
Egypt for help; but worldly and anti-

God; not holy but sinful, with all the
christian allionces profit them nothing;

wr¡th ancl eerpentile malice unrætiaiued
and however many tbeir fears, or great

that they possessecl iu this life, ånd just their peril, Glotl has his. own time and

as susceptible of being deceivetl as they
method of cleliverance. No weapon form-

were in this life: Their hatretl to Christ
ed against his people shall proeper. Á,li

ancl his people will not be lessenetl but eventg are uncler the control of a wisdom

greatly enlarged. -A.nd when Ee refl.ect
with what blind zeol and unmitigatetl in-
dustry they entleavoretl with Satan at
their head to tlestroy the new Jerus¿lem
in its militant state, and were really ale-

ceived; believing that they could destroy
it, althougb Christ had saitl: The gates
of hell ehall not prevail against his chorch.
So then the resú of the tleatl living again,
or in other words, Gog and Magog being
regurrected at the expiration of the thou-
sancl years, and Saúan loosed a little sea-

son, ha,ying great rvrâth becauge he know-
eth that he hath but a short time, as his
last effort gathers:Gog and Magog to
gether, which as before gtatecl, tepresent
the whole wicked world, antl agein de
ceiYes úhem, the number of whom ig as

the sand of the sea, causing them to be
lieve that they can yet overcome the saiuts
and tlestroy the holy cit,v. Therefore "they
tyent up on the breadth of the earth, aud
compaueil the camp of the saints abou',
¿ud the belovetl city, and ûre came tlown
from God out of heaven and devoured
them. And the devil that deceived them
wa,s cest into the lake of fire ¿nd brim-
stoue, where the beast and the false

þrophet are, and shall be tormented day
and night for ever and ever." You re-
member the beast and f¿lse prophet were
not slùin with the sword whicb came out

ancl power which cannot fail, antl when
the appointed time h¿s arrived, then the
purpose of Jehovah is made manifeet in
the tleliverance of his people ancl destruc-
tion of their enemies. This time is re.
peatedly brought to view in tbe scriptures.
It is not only tbe flnal and complete ac-
complishment of ail the purposes of God
concerning his people, when the mystery
of God shall be finished, when the meas- 

,

ure of iniquity shall be foll, the perioil úo

which every event in the providence of
God directly tends, but also the perticü'
lar purpose concerning each indiviclual,
event oi periotl in human history. The
history of Pharoah and Cyrus, of Babylon
and Rome, of the Jewish nation and Mo
saic dispensation, all go to illustrate ühis
particular point. Gocl governs in the
afrairs of men; he directs anal determines
their action; all hearts are in his hand,
antl when his design concerning them is
accomplished they come to an end. That
all events have a direct bearing upon the
interests of his chorch and people, none
who believe the ¡rord of God can doubt.
See the hisf,ory of Joseph as a cage direct"
ly in point. With what exactnéss every 

,

event was connectetl from the time that
he was sold in Egypt till fsrael was '

brought into the promised land. So in the
experience of every believer; and so will

terrible ha¡vest of death? Speaking of
times of trial which should come upon his
disciples, our S'òvior sa,ys: " Except those
days should be shortened no flesh coulcl
be saved; bur for the electst sake those
days sball be shoriened.t' The army of
Gog and Magog is to be gathered to
gether and go up to compass the camp of
the sainte about. This we see in the anti-
christian forces of the present d*y. BuÈ
at the very moment " when the bud is
perfect and the same grepe is ripening in
the flower," when the triumph of sin antl
Satan seems alorost certain, swift destruc-
tion from God shall fall upon them.

I have aliuded to the fac¿ that God
disciplines his people. He strips them of
all. their self-righteousness before. he re-
ve¿ls to them his glory. Of the tenacity
with which they cling to creature hopes
I need not speak. It is a lesson which
his people must learn, that " curged is
man that trosteth in man antl maketh
flesh his arm." The history of the church
in these modern times illustrates this point.
Ilum¿n inventions, religious appliances,
the schemes and devices upon which car-
nal reasou relies, aclcl nothing to the
church of God. Ilowever fair the prom-
ise may be of great results, and however

r Sourr Grlror, N. ï., Feb. 6, lt64¡
A, fow thoughts on the good things con.

taioecl in Isa., ix. 6. Principally in what ,

is signified by the frve terms in the name
of the Saviot z viz., " Wondelful, Cou-n- -

selor, the Mighty God, the Ererlasting
Father, the Priuce of Peaçe."

Introductory to tbis weighty subject,
tbe prophet speaks of the cruel bondagei
of the children of Israeì, when distreseetl
by their eremies, and of their cleliverance :.

by the diviue interpositiou of the migbty
power of God, as in the day of . Midian,
when God miraculously delivered theur by
the hand of Gideon. Ile speaks, also, of
the warf¿re as carried on by men, as being
with cootused noisp, and garmeuts rollecl

ã
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in blood. But this which i¡ to be eon-
ductetl by the Prinpe of Pqce, ae being
of a vory'dÍfere¡t oha¡acter. ,, Bdt this
shall be witÞ bur¡inc antl fuel of fire."
" For he is as refnet'ã fre, and Ute ÂUe¡rs
roap."-trfaL, iii. 2.í For unto us a ehitcl ia born,t, &c.
-ô,nd these ûve oficirl cheracteristies are
ombraced in this chilal born, and Son giv-
'on, whieh ic, beyontl cll doubt or contro-
versy, the Eoly Child Jæue. Tbese titler,
thoogh several in one eense, ye! are ineep
øiably coanectetl iu another. f propose,
trs! to notice sheæ fve terme, or titles, iu'
the Savior,s name in thelr separate signifi-
cation ; and, seconclly, in their relative
connection. -A.s a name is an ialentifica-
tion of o perßorr, distinguishing him from
all other persons, I think thæe ofrcial tittes
embodieil in hÍs name i¡clude the proper-
ties, ofrces ancl relations in which Jesus
gtands conneeted with, ancl officiating for,
his people.' Às his people hacl all fallen into an hor-
rible piü antl miry clay-which horrible
concliùion consiets in their beiug in a state
of ayersion to the purity of God's holy
law, ar,d in love with principles and prac-
tices whieh are selfdeÂtroying-ancl, as
God is holy, aud with him there is no
ehaalow of turning, it was, therefore; need-
ful, for at least t\ryo re&sons, that e Medi-
¿tor'shoultl oftciate between the contend-
ing parties, who is & nesr friend to both.
The ûrst is, thaÈ God,s law might be hon-
orecl ; antl, second, that logt.men might be
everlastingly saved. To accomplish this
grand object a wonderful character was

capable of giriog ørur.reJ,to, *r,d will teacþ,
rll hie cbildren..,.'Ir is tbe province of ,a

¡tbat'woold be; aeceptrblp .to Ggd. afecrions, ,. and 
'., 

fetäerly ':p¡oteclion "q ¡il!
proviclerJce, are aìl wonderfutly itirplryeil
in him who reigns, and will fôtötèl reign¡
a¡ Prinee of Pe¡ce over all the bo¡¡s'of
Jacob. Rcflect on tbê important tleclo'
retior, that the inc¡ea¡e of his govcrnrent
autlpeece ahollhave no entlt O'mysoul t
aE f a happy subject of hir peaeeful gov'
ernment ancl peace ? Âm I a joiut heir
with Christ to ell that heeven il, or sbbll
be ? The charch of Gocl is the britle, the
Lâmb's wlfo, the object of his everlasting
lo?e, to whom, and in whom, be will evei'
lastingly delight to displey bie inûnite ful'
nese in the never+easing increero of his
government and peace. /.nd, Q úhe all-
impoitant signature to this subject t " îhe
zeal of the Lortl of hæts will perform thia."
The conclucion is, that in proportion ee we
conûcle in the zeal of the Irortl of hoste to
perform his worcl, we may rest assured
that all his chosen family, through ùhe

wonderful counsé1, migÉty power, fatherly
care and sovereign government of the
Priuce of Peace, shall, at last, sit down at
the right hantl of God, aud go no more out
forever. May Gotl grent that this may
be the flrm belief antl happy portion of all
his people, for Jesusts sake.

Brother Beebe, you see mþ faculties are
failing ; I am in my eightieth yeat ; I can
not hope to speak again to my brethren
abroacl. If this scribble will not injore
your paper, you will confer a favor on me
by publishing it in the " Signs of ¡he
Timee." WILLLA.M CHOÄTE.

e-ounselor to gíve directions in public,af.i
fairs; and inasmucb ee all tbÍngt are put
under him (Heb., ii. 10), and he ie tbe
wisdow antl po¡rer of God (let Cor., i. 24),
it is his rigbt to give counsel in all tbe vast

Iû1i¡,-¡lso, tbe business of a"father to pro-
vide clothing for hia family ; and our Fa-
ther gives his peqple i'Beanty for asbes,
the oil of joy for mourning, ancl garmentr
of preise for the epirit of hesvines¡.,,-
Ise., hi. 3. Ile is, himself, " The I-rord
.our Ríghteousness.,, His britle sball be
presenùed to the KiDg iu raiment of fine
needlework, and in clothing of wrought
gold, I think iü would be a dishonor to
the faüher of the family to.reject his cloth-
ing, and obtain it from anotber. The
righteousness of the saintg that shall aalorn
ùhem before.God is comperecl to fine linen,
clean anal white.-Rev., xix. 8. The Jews
were forbidden to wear a mixecl garment

brought to view, ¿e s¿ith the prophet

concerns of both time anil eternity. How
wonderful, that this Counselor rtoot¿ U.
both ühe offering and tbe priest.

Third. He is the Mighty Gotl, and
thos qualifiecl to fill all the relations antl
officeg in which he etanals to hia people. It
was neealful that he should possessìU t¡*t
is comprised in all these terms, or titlee:
His might is wonderfully dieplayetl in his
works of creation, proviclence aud grace.

Fo*rth. IIe is, also, the Everlasting
Father. This is e relationsbip of high
importance to the heavenly family ; fõr,
after all his sufcrinp, and.having obtained
eternal retlemption for uo (Heb., íx. 12),
yeù until they are boru of God th.ey are
his enemies, as wss Saul of Tarsus, ancl he
said that Jesus loved him and gave himself
for him.-Gal., ii. 20. This must have
been before he was born of Gotl ; hence
the great importance that Cbriet ghould
fill the.office of e father, to bring bis fem-
ily into poesesriion of the inheritance which
is laid up for them. The only way iu which
lost men are brought into possession of the
heevenly inheritance, is by being begotten
rintl born of God, in which they ere pass-
ive ; for they cao perform no active pbrt
in the work.-James, i. 18. " Of his own
will begat he us,,t &c. Ifere we uray con-
template Jesus, al tbe S,econil ,{dau, or

of linen and wool, for they were e flgura-
tive people; thus showing that their own
righteousness will not mingle with Christ's
in saving the soul., Äs linou was never
producetl by sheep, so the righteousness
thaü ie needful for them is given, or im-
puted, to them.

Fi.fth. He is the Prince of Peace. .4.

prince is one thaü is exalted in power and
majesty ; hence he saith, " Peaco f give
unto you." Ägain, " Let the peace of
Gotl rule in your hearts.?'-Col., üi. 15.
If the Savior had not sovereigu power he
coukl noù vindicate hie cauee against the
opposition of his foes, nor establish his
peace in the hearts of his children. Ä.ll
the peace enjoye.J by-the saints in their
own souls,. or in the the church of God, is
on accôust of the sovsreign government of
this Prince of Peace. .Á,nd the prophet
s&ys, " Of the increase of hic governnent
ancl peace there shall be no end, upon the
the throne of David, ancl upon his king-
dom, to orcler ib, ancl to esteblish iù with
jutlgment onrl with jostico forever. The
zeal of the Lord of hosts will perform
tbie." This language is full of important

Osrxosu, IYrs.r;186d.

" tr'or unto us a chilal is born ; unto ug È progenitor, io ¡he relstion of father, end
De¡¡ Bnrrsnnx rxo Srsr¡ns, FÂB t,t{D

rrrn:-Tbro,ugh the kintlnecs ancl mercy
of God I hsve been sparecl as a living
monument of his goodness, aud brought
throngh many trials and affiictions, and it
has been Ímpreesed on my mind to write

Inear¡rng. my experience and the Lord's dealings

The properties and offices embraced in
with my soul ; but I feel myself incompe'

these frve titles of oor Lorcl qre embraced
tent, and tbe most unwortby of Godte
cbilclren, if indeecl f am one of them.-

in his uame, as in the 6th veise, and intef: I was born in Dutchess county, N. Y,,
woven aod inseparably connected with the in 1800. Ät the age of three years, my
Ttb, concerning the increase of his govern- poreuts movetl into Ulster county, N. Y.,
menú and peuce. Än increese of govern- which was then a wilderness with l¡ut few
ment impiles an increase of subjects. There inhabitants. My father and mother wereare earthly princes whose government is truly pious ; they were Baptists, and my
increased to the detriment antl pain of his father was a preacher. I lived with my
subjects ; but not so with our Prince ; for parents until I wâ,s sixteen years of age.
his government ancl peace are to increase tr lthough they were christians, I was
togetber ; and, hence, he is called rhe blincl, and dead in trespasses and sins-
Prince of Peace. -A.il his loyal subject sare When I was seventeeu years old, rbe
unspeakably happy-and they, only, are. Lord, I trust, called me by his grace, and
Tbis name is lvontlerful in the wontlers of awakened me to see my lost and ruined
the manner of his existenee, and the aston- condition, without a hope in Cnrist. I
ishing wonders of his goings forth which frequently went'to roeeùing, to see, and
have been of old, from everlasting.-Mi- be seen.
cah, v.2. -A,nd his title, Counselor, be- '¡ Buf oD my soul I took no thought,
cause the spirit of wisclom àncl counsel Though Jesus had me tlearly bought.tt
rests upon him.-fsa., xi. 2. -A.ncl because The first Eermon tbat gver touched ny
his spirit is wonderfully clisplayed in the heart was preached.by Elder'Wm. War-
ealvation of fallen sinners. His name ehall ren ; I shall never forget the da.y. The
be called the Mighty God, beeause all Lortl quickenecl me in spirit and in truth,
power in heaven and earth iø givea to to hear antl, unclerstand. The text was,
him.-Math., xxviii. 18. Änd his power " Remember nðw thy Creator in che days
ie wonderfully displayed in giving eternal of thy youtb," &e. Eccl. xii. J. I then
life to as.msnJ¡ as the Fatber hath given saw myself one of the greateat of sinners,
to him.-John, rvii. 2.. He ie the Ever- and felb as though I could never get honie.
larting Fother, because his mercy ie from My earnest preyer weÂ, Lord, be merci-
everlasting to everlasting on them that ful to me, a einner. I thought if spared
fear him.-Psa., ciii. lT. Ând he will to get home, I would etdeavor to live a
forever perform tbe office of ¿ fatber by different life, and try to seek ttìe tord,

I gots'upplying their needs from living fountains and beg for mercy. Äe soon as
that can not fail. I think his wonderful home, f tooh the bible and we¡rt.out,aloue
couirsel, might antl Godhead, hir parental for I tlid not weut auy ooe to know of uly



-$Etfæs:; .apd boped t¡st f rdght ûntl
jþS.e:é.o. !¡olation in reading; bnt I fouud
qo, forgiv¡qss ; all the preaious promises
'Ve,!q:for tþe cþildren of,Gsd. Bot,I;vas
"pc,þ a ggÍtrú¡ einner, that ollìf,read,Beem-
',ed to co¡demn ne. f leid alown the bible
aad reú¡ied ínto o tlsrk cellar where nono
but God could ses me, end knelt down

.and tried to pray to.Gotl for help; but it
leenqd to me, tbat his ear wôs :tesf tol
my. prey€rB, I w¡srso. great a sinner i4 his
S€ht. f cqntinued,for sometime,in thic
steJ€ of mintl; sometimes trying to seek
the tord ; but all my efiorts æemed to be
in vain. It appeared that the more. I
struggled ùhe worse f was. Nearly, a
ye*r pasged, in whicb, my trouble would
someüimeß app€q to be gone; but te
wardsrthe last of the year, tbes€ worals
came to my mintl, ¡,Set thine house in
order, for thou shall clie, and not live.rt
Isa; xxxviii. 1. My time seemecl to be
short, and to die in my situation, f verily
thought I must eink down in hopelees
roin. The l¿st night before the l¡ord
spake peace to my soul, f shall never
forgeü. I thoughü f coukl not live till,
morniag; my distress of mind f connot
exprese. I knq¡r God would be jost if he
senf me to dernal rûin ; yet f conti¡ued.
to beg; for I sa,w nq way tbat God
coulcl save such a wretch as I was, and
be just. But, Glory be to hie name; I
trust he cpake peace ùo my soul, in these
words, " Come unto me, all ye that labor
and are heavy latleo, and I will give you
regt.t' Mat. xi. 28. I was made to re-
ioiòe; my borden wÉrs gone, and, O, how
happy; I was immereecl in the Sgrjor's
love. Bot the next morning came and
my mintl wos b€clouded with tloubts, and
feared tbat I was not freed from sin: for
f thougbt, if f were s cbristian, f would
bave no burden of sin; etill f could not
feel the same burden as before. Theee
words câme io ûo€,-

" tTis a point I long to know,
Oít it oausee anxious thoughts;

Do I ]ove the Lortl or k¡ow ?

. .Àm I hie, or em I not?rt

That hymn appliecl so'ùo my ease, that I
went to my mother, and asked her to sing
it; for I thought if I could hear her sing,
I would feel better. She eang it; and

,, ,,Tny father asked me if these *oras up
. plied to my case ? I told him I could
,jwitness the whole hymn. He said if that
was my case f was a happy p€rson. I
replied, No, father, I w¿nt to be pure
from sin. f had never hearcl a christian
experience related at that time. Soon
after this a pious lady came to visit us,
she desired to know how f got along in
the cà,use of religion. I told her of ìhe
gooalûess of the Lord, and of my own
unworthiness. She appearecl to greatly
rejoice, antl eaid I had passed from death
unto life. -A,ft.r thut, ihe .oemy got me
into more of an unbeliving state of mind
than ever. I thought if I had not spoken
tô ony one on the subject of religion, it
would haye -been far better; for I really
thought I was deceived and had deceived
others. Bot my earnesü desire was that
I night know my sins were forgiven.-

But, glory be to Gotl obove,
He ditl not quite wtthclrav his loyÊ !
Ee did Btretch fo¡th his porGrfnl hs¡d
.Aad brought me to his folfl agaio.

. Ee bîd my gloomy sorrows oossê,
Ànil ûlled DJ¡ soul with rccred peece;
lfses the¡ with pleasure I coultl slag
fhe joyfd p¡aiaes of my king,

ftese wo¡ds came with such power to

G,,Ì\f
ntlmluil thst"I.felly,believed it ras tbe
Lord'r tloing. {.coultl not recolleet tbat
I'bad hea¡d lhem before,-

'r ftole, vi¡:pgròó nor !¡ herrcn, eatl ¡reioc
upon carth,

tho r4golo reJoio'd at
You¡ ¡l¡¡ arô forgíven

the poor.slanertr birth;-
, ny ßcvíoi dkl rry;

O, wltaess tlad Leaven,:this ir.my bhtü dryJ'
Tho lrord then gave me Btreogth snil
confidence, so that f could rpeak of hir:
goodness to such c poor unrortby being
as myself. It appeared to me that all the,
work¡ of croation ehowed the power eud,
goodness of Glotl, the sun, moon and st¿ie,
praised him. I coultl speak of hib good-
uess without doubting, aod cookl elaim
the precious promises; snd f felt a desire'
to follow my Savior in the ordinence of
baptiøm. f rehted my exercisea of mintl
to the Olive chorch, was receivecl; and
baptizetl by Etd. J. YanYelse,r, who wes
then pastor of that ehurch. But f h¡ve
been ever since struggling with doubts
and fears, and, if'I indeed belong to the'
people of God, f am the Ieast of all saints.
But f trust:I can say with P*ol, When I:
em weak, then a;m I strong. When I
cont€mplate the eovereignty of Jehovah,
and ,thp way he0ontrols all things accord-
ing to the counsel of his own will, I feel
thankfol, and my hope in him is like an
anchor to my soul, both sure and steaal-
fast. I desire to trust in him, and look
alone to him as the Äutbor antl Finisher
of my faith. f have been called to pass
through many trials and aflicfions, almosi
as it wes with the Eebrews in the fiery
furnaee, but the angel of his prosence has
been with me; aud I havo always found
the Lortl to be my Strength and Shiolcl;
I very present help in ür,ooble. I of¡en
feel to say, with David, r'Iu is good
for me to be affiicted.,, I have been dorn
almoet to -úhe bordere of deeüh, by sick-
ne€s. My hnsband, chil ren and neigh-
bors have stooil by and took the parting
hand, expecting eyery momenù woultl be
my last. Bot f am spared. ' It is sorely
the Trord's "doíngs, and it is a wonder to
me ; wbile many more useful persons hove
been called away thaÈ I should be sparetl.
Äù the time I speak of, my husband was
in perfect heath. fn my trying hours, I
desiretl if it could be consistent with the
will of God, to be sparecl to see my chil-
tlren able to do for themselves, and thaü
tbey may have the blessing of health,
prosperity and piety, bestowed on them.
Ilow changeing are the scenes of life: I
was raised to a measure of health, and my
husband was calleal hence. He deparüed
this life, Feb. 8, 1864, in the 64th year
of his age. He left an evidence that he
by an eye of faith hacl a view of a better
world where sickness, sorrow, pain and
death are felt and feared no more. The
bereavement, falls heavily on me. My
earthly stay and comfort are gone. Yet-

Godts promiee is forever sure,
Rich in nercy- to tho poor ;
Es ever ie tho rídowts God,
.å¡d oomfort Ín their loriely rood.
Then, be my hialr greÈt or eroall,
There tg su¡e a n€¿ds.b€ for thcm rll ;
Then, rhilrt I ralk thc lonely road,
Bo still, my soul, Bay, Eo is,Gotl,
.Axl rnay we ell prepareil bè;
By grace to live ooltentcdly;
À¡il whe¡ vo tre ealltd from tJme. ovey,
Xay ve be ¡¡isstt to enillere iley.

It is sbout thirty-nine yeers eince I
thought I had an intereet in the Ssvior's
Iove ; tluring that time I haye' always
founcl his promises procious to my'soul ;
especially in dayr of adversity antl effiic-

my change come.t,

De*rr frienils, tbese lines may be hove boen greet for yeeri not

ing to the
'óf:thcm all.t I fed rc "õey with "çho ha¡ hitherto

{' ÅlI rmy appoiúi!,e{ tipe ivill I wait

,tlctn "Many are the :iflíetione of 'tbe

righteoue, but tho l¡rd ,deliveretl ùin
Job,
until

laet, you will ever regd from yolr un-'if I may eoll myælf a:

ELIZABETH LÄI{E.

worthy sister,

Eoese.Eros, ñ. Y., Doo. 38, 1868.
Äe tbe present year is about .to

to be numbered with tbe past, I am led
to look back on past reminiscence.s, and
call to minil the meny chri¡ti¿n frientle

one ¡ccnrtl

$eenand unseen, eúd
wiles of our enemies.

withstandi4g.lhe eÐmuotion.of ìoru coun !,tf,r-r
we, h4ye bqpu allpwetl to : worship .God
without being molestod, ancl to assemþlg
together oÈ our associotions, antl gree,t
each other, whils our he¡rts hsve been
made to rejoice while tieþning to,1 pþ
trnth of the glorious g6p9!,ot Ohfisb
proclaimed by oor ministering brethreu
from differeut parts of the country.

Troly God is better to us than our
f_ears itr these trying times. I do wi¡b
to realize his goodness ancl count his mer-
cies over; who of his own love has givou
us a goocl hope through grace, of .immor-
tality, antl glory beyond the grave, for
truly this worlcl is not my home.

I wish you, brother Beebe, and all my
christian frienclo, a H*ppy l{ew Year.

EULDJ.E ST.JOHN.

Nonrs B¡nwrox, UÀrNÊ, Feb. 29, 1E84..
BßorsEB B¡rrn :-The followíng is soine of t&.e

expe¡ience of a nephew ôf mine, agerl about-riinè-
teen yesrÊ.

Dn¡,n IJxc¡,¡ :-Äs you have requested
me to write yoû Ðr account of wbat I
hope Gotl'has clone for me, f wiil uow eor&
ply. .Altbough. when lookÌng' sometirÍios
into the sinfulneæ and depravity of oy
heart, I doubt that I ever wae born of
God ; yet, at otlier times f feel to sey
that *"he Lord has taken me up oat of t[e
horrible pit arid miry clay ; and that ,he
hag done it'in his own way, ancl I am cõ¡.
strained to excl*iirc, " Great and marvel.-
ous are thy works,t' to mê, a ginful worm
of tbe dust, and feel that I have rcesorl
to cleclâre hÍs goodness ancl love before the
congregation of the living.

I was about ten years old when,I ûrst
thought on tbese things, which remainetl
no longer than a passing thought. -A.tr
that time a young man in our neighbor-
hood died, ancl left witness, which
was found after his death, ancl was pub-
lished. I heard it read ; in it was the
expression of such deep thought, such
startling views of the sinfulness and de-
pravity of the human heart, as I hail
never hearcl before. One eveuing as I
was listening to remarks of my parentsr"
upon those wiitings, one ol them said, it
was singular th¿t one so young shoultl
have such deep thoughts on divine tbings ;
ancl on the depravity of the hum¿n hea¡b..
Ä young man, in compeoy with ns, saìdn
Perhaps many had just snch thoughts;
and, pointing to me, he said tha[ I might
be one of them. I was seized with in-
discribable feelings.-such as I hatl never
had before. i.ù that time I think I, in

meagure, saw that I was a sinner.
such impressions were not very deepn.

jand, by indulging in my yoothfal sportsr,
itbey measorably passed of. Doring the
succeecling yeer, thoughte of hell ancl the
grave woultl often frighten me; snd,
þbove all, the thought tbat I migbt die.
ßut all thie æemed to be through fear of
future puniohmeot, which I hatl heartl it
þaid, awaiúed the wicketl. I ofteu tlesireil"
Lo live a good life, thinking thst wodd,
becure my salvation. Äncl somstimes . f
got to be so gûod in ny own €steen es to,
ùhink I wos better than many who profç.
seil religion, as I ttial not lie, swear, Etsal,

cister

whgss qoclety and frientlehip
erto enjoyed; I feel a dosire
theiÍ welfare, and. to tell them

to heqr
aleo bòtç I

of
I h*ve hith-

get along in this,pilgrim journey, but f
ûnd it beyond my ability to hold private
corrispondenee wÍth all, ancl consequently
resort.to the more favorable medium, to
write a few lines 'for the ,, Signs of the
Times,tt yet it is with much timidiry that
I attempt Beebe,
ancl otber realize

to address you, brother
christian friends, as f

myselftobe a, poor sinner, yet I úrust
saved by grace. I have to complaín of ob-
ecure knowledge, languid afections, im-
perfect fruitioos. Bub I do sometimes re-
Joice in this hope, that I ehall eventualþ
see Jesus as he is, that I shall love him,
not with a cold and contracted spirit, but
wiùh the most lively and enlarged emotions
of gratitude, and enjoy the light of his
contenence, being inseparately united to
him and the pe.ople of his choice; but f
have ofr to moürn in consequence of my
proneness to unbeleif, for before f am a-
ware of it, f am led to distrost the good-
oess of proviclence, and forget the many
blossinga I receive from the boantiful store
houge of his mercy, and to Iose sight of
of the precious promises; yet the good
Lord is still mindful of me; shows me my
wondeiings, aud brings me in humility tã
the fooi of the cross of my blessed Redeem-
er, and úhere bestows a fresh supply of
grace, which I daily need, as much as the
children of fsrael did the ma¡na in the
wilderness. Jesus said, ,,Âsk and it shail
be'given'you," " Ilim that cometh to me
I will in no wise c¿gt out.,t f do earnestly
covet the'inestirnable treasureg that are
comprieecl in the great fmmanual,s media-
tion; I desire an &ssurance of being inter-
ested in these unspeakable mercies; the
wonderful redemptiou accompìished in a
dying Savior. The Son of God takiug
our nature, obeys the law, and. undergoes
death in our stead. Hgw signally does
clevine power exert itself in the cross of
Christ, and in the conquest of grace; yes
our Lord in his lowest state of homilia-
tion, even his death oo the cross, gainecl
a most glorious victory. W'hen his hands
were riveteal with irons, to ùhe bioody tree,
he disarmed death of its eting, ancl plucked
the sinner from the jaws of hell. While he
was crucifled in weakness, he vanquished
and subduetl our most formidable enemiæ,
he spoiled principalities, triumphod over
the powers of d,arknæs,. aud led captivity
captivo-Now being exalted to his hes-
venly throne; with what a prevailing eû-
cacy tloes his grace go forth conqueriug
antl to conquer. The slaves of sin are
reõcr¡eal from úheir bonclage, antl restored
to liberty; realizing Christ to be their
righteonsness in he¡ven.

lfy brethreu and sisters, let os all of

?
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autl I r,o,;ei.gful,!h¡! i!:Fout,i,,bts gia fqr
lne tn oveo think t¡n þis lqmg¡ or reacl
the bible which seeme{i ro precious to me.

One day, as f w-es at work:in the shed,
I heard my mother teli Elitef Âllen, an
aged minister who wae et ou!'house,
of my exercises, BE f ,hecl ,relg¡etl tbem to
her, f cen not describe tbe feelings tbat
came over me. I thought I h¿tl tle¡eived
her, antl she was deceiving him. O, that
f coukl have rec{letl what was pqst. It
se€me¿l to me th¿ü tbe jndgments of God
were already pronouncecl on me, ond I wae
doomed to everlasting wo. But this dark-
ndes wes, by some meatrs, Boon dispelled ;
and it seemed to me, during fhat fall; that
I could see Christ, by an eye of fa,ith, as

having bìetl and cliod to iedeem poor,
guilty sinners like mo. I felt calm ; but
not euch ecstacy &s some express; ancl
tbaù has, sometimes, caused me to doubt ;
but still a hope has clung to me, insomuch
thøt, from time to time, I was refiesLeal
and strengthened by reatling the Biblo,
and the communiestions in the " Signs of
the Tirnes"-espeeially those on experience.
I trost I feei, in some measure, tbanklul
for such privileges; but never sufficiently
grqteful for the mercies of God to me,
which bave not been accoriling to my
works. Since that time it has been my
delight to be with the cbiklren of God,
and to listen to, and conyerae sith them
on divine thinge. But I am debarred
from many of these privileges ; although tr
c&n conyerse wiü! my father and mother,
who are Old School Baptiaüe, and able to
teach me in divine things. I have thought
much on the eubject of baptism 3 & senso
of my unworúbi¡e.so ie whrit keepe me back,
if thg children of God. could gain an evi-
clence thet I am a proper subject. I can
truly eay, if I am ever permitted to follow
the meeh and lowly Jesus into the water,
it will not be because I am worthy. I
believe it is the duty of every child. of God
to follow Christ in this ordinance ; not to
justify them; but to &nswer a goocl con-
science, and to keep the Savior more clear-

have not been permitted to listen to many
serarons from Old Schooì Baptists. Some

a

-* blfti;y9q qnd. brothgr Ir. Cox wero:wi¡h
q8r lt!.Our ye¡rly Eoetiûg. r W" Q-

lfiror.reoúx, l[. Y., Mrnou I, I8G{.

. Ylxo¡¡.¡t, IoÍ'r, JsD. 12.1864.
B¡ors¡B Bn¡s¡:-I wish to oali yoql Ettontion

to Bn ides vhich I fintl noÐr the bottom of tbs last
column of pago l8?. No. 34. Yo1..31, shiqh road¡
thorr-" By tho offonce of o¡e msn sin h¡s ontereil
ínto the worlcl, snil tleatb by ein.tt &e. I csn¡ot
see, by the light I bave, ùoç th¿t con be. I ¡e¡tl
thet 13.8y one man gin entored into tbc world,antl
iteath by sin.tt I know it is a gonetall¡r recelvetl
idee ; but the¡e geems fo be somethlug in it th¡t
le not altogetber cleat to tire; etrÌl; I therefore
wish yoti to take ûp tbe eubJect ae aoon ae.may be
conveníent, if in you¡ judgment th€ lequost 18

rorth notioing; otherrpiee lay iT asidè antl ell will
be right with me.

You¡s in the best of bonils'
-A¡¡lr¡x Eourcs.

Rnrr,r:-.A.ny. scriptural subject on
which our brethren desire ùo be enlight'
ened, we cleem worthy of notice; end
when in our power, to afforcl any light, it
is a pleasure to do so. In this case how'
ever, Ìpe are unable to compreHend the
tlifficulty in the mind of osr brother.
Tl¡e words which he refers to were used
by us in our article on the encl of Yol-
umdthir.ty frrst; antl were used &s &n &r-
gument to suetain the positiou assumed
that, as the creatures of God, we, (the
human family) have all sinned. '![e did
not mark the . argument as a literal que
tation; but used it as a generally conced-
ed tleduction from the scriptures, espec-

ially from eeverel declarations of Paul, in
Rom. v. 12, L7, 18, 19. , "'Whe¡efore, øs

by one man gin Ênteréd blo the worlfl,
and tleeth by sin; antl so destl pt'ssed up
on all men, for that all have sin,nod." This
text brother Foutch refers to as being
clear; but our deduction from it, that by
the ofence of o¡.e mau sin has entered
into the world, and tleath by sin, is ob-
Ecure to his mind. 'We may be wrong,
let us examine.
. ftis then unclerstoocl and admitted that,
"By one rûan srx entered into the workl,
and. death by sin-ancl so cleath passetl
upon all men," &c. Now how tlitl srx en-
ter by one noan ? W-ae it not by that one
mants ofence ? The words, stn, ofence,
and disobedience, arp useal as interchange-
able, ancl in their beering on this subject,
of synonymorrs significatiou. In verse 12.
Ile says that deatb came upon all men by
sin, and that sin entered into the workl by
one man: in verse 16, be says,by one that
sinned; in verse 15, he says. " Fot, if
through the ofrence. of one meny be dead,"
&c., iu verse 1T. t'For if by one manls
offence cleath reigned by onq: and in verse
18. Tberefore as by the offence of one
judgment came upon all men to condemna-
tion." - Se have nisapprehendeil the
meaning of these scriptures if tbey do
noü justify tbe conclnsion, that, By the
offence of one mBD sin entered iuto the
worid, &ntl tleath by sin. That death en-
terecl by sin,'and by the rin of oie man, is
positively afirmed by the apostle, antl that
the sin by which death entered, is called
the offence of one mÐn, ir equally clearly
¡tated. Sin entered by one man;' that i¡
by one mants ofienco, ancl brought con-
demnqtion and deeth upou all of his then
unborn post€ritt; for as tbey were all ln
him untleveloped at the time of the oÈ
fence, they were !n him partgherB of the
trensgression, anil copgigned to death as
the consequence.

. Obeerve, ,i¡r this fffth ;elapter;of Il0.
manr, Paul .w$r eomparing and,contfg{.b
iog tb9 two .,ì'dtrms, the one of the eo.fth

eu. The e-ìrtly Ådam, Paul says, is lhe
flgure of him that was to como. The
eerthy,Ådam then embodying all his,.'Bq-
developal pisterity, The whole huma¡
family were e uuit in him; consequently
they all apted in him, sinnect in him, and
were m¡de sinners by: his transgression,
antl in this way, sin, encl judgment to con-
demnatìon, and death enterecl into'tho
worltl.

The e€contl Ädam, the $iritual prog*en'
itiúe head of the spiritual family or pos-
ùerity, or seecl, embodiedctl them ell in
himself before the worltl begen, ancl as

sin, eondemnetion and cleatb came by the -
one earthly ^{tlam, so justification unto
life antl immortality came by the second,
or anti-typical Âttam; to all hig seetl.
The seed. of the earthly Àdam embracetl
all who are born of the flesh] his whole
posterity. Tbe seed of the second Adam,
who is the Lord from heaien, embraces
a chosen generation, a-royal priestLootl,
a holy nation; a peculiar people, who shall
ehow forth his praise. "Ä seed shall
serye him, it shall be countecl to the Lord

e generation.'? Pea. xxii. 30. " Aud
be shall Eee,his eeecl." Isa. Iiü. 10

Wrr,x¡s¡Benr, Pe,.Feb. ?3, 1864.
E¡.¡. G. B¡rsr:-I w-ouìil like to have yoú write

something; if you think lt beat, -on Eeb. vü. 9õ,
espei:ally on the lagt olsuae. " Seeing he over
liveth to make interoesslon for-them.

Your¡ Eespectlully, ' S¡¡rs E. Don.riio.

Rrrlv.-Jhe great theme of tbe in-
spired writer of this epielle, wes to se,t

forth the Mediatori¡l glory of tho Son of
God, in the complete galvdîion of his peo-
ple, eapecially the inomortality of his priest
hood. -A.lthough üypified by the Levitical
priesthood, he was not a priest of tbs
order or lineage of -A.aron, but of the
orcler of Melchisedec. fn comparing and
contrasting the two orders, he shows that
the one was but .a dim shaclow of the
other. And perbaps no point of differ-
ence is more prominantly presentecl than
that of the mortality of the one antl the
immortality of the other. Äaron antl
his sons, without an oath were made
priests by the la¡v of a earnal command.
ment: that is by the Levitical law, which
was given to the carnal llebrews, or
flæhly descenclants of -A.braham, regard-
ing them in the flesb, as mortal; and. soon
to pass away, Thê ceremonial law was
also limited, tind to pass away with the
generatioús of Israel in the flesh; and the
priesthood to agree with the carnal,- trans-
cient ancl dying. sons of Jacob, was by the
law of a carnal commanclment, involving
perpetual ebanges in the priesthood; uone
of the priegts of that order could contínoe
long in the, office by reøson of death; for
in it men were maale priests who hsd iu-
firmities iq common with the rest of ryap
ì<jncl,-were like all oúhers, subject to
disease and deatb. But the great High
Priest of our professíon was not macle a
priest eiter tbe law of a carnal cgmmag{-
ment, ,but after the poweq o! an e¡dleôs
life. For the priests under the Jaw.were
made without an oath; but this.lr¡l-h.añ
oath by him .!hat said unto ,LEo, T. g
Lord swere antl will not repent, Thou e¡t
a priest forever, after the ortler of Mål-
cbisetlec. By so much was Jesus made

way
å'e¡fven. ',I ,thought thât f 'believed'söme
:ûiutø¡:bhat I coûld'rot'saye myeelf by my
good. worÈs ; yet, in renlity I matle theä
my role,depenilénce for solvstion. Thue,
.you. Eee wbat a,stat€;.I was inr for about
fve yeare, or until two ¡fears ago last
rpring ; at rrhich time I trust the Lord
eouesd me to see that I was s sinner in-
tlætl; one that loved the,v¿nities of the
Eoda| end that was justly condemned by
God's righteous law which f had vainly
encle¿vorecl to keep. ,f was at thaù time
attending the Àcatlemy at North Anson,
Maine. 'Whiìe thpre; I had been in the
hebig of attending meetings; with no more
thoughts than usual about religion, lLtil
one evening towards the close of my stay
at tbat place, I was returning from meet-
ing, when God spake to me again with
power, ancl told me that I was justly con.
clemnecl by his righteous law, ancl ther+
fore he coukl not look on me with the
least degree of approbation. I cannot
tlescribe what were my feelings at that
time. Ä.ll my pharisaical righteousness
in a moment became as filthy rags, unfit
to wear, ineufficient to eover my naked-
nesù. I expressed my feeling only to one,
& young man whom I esteemed higbly. He
tokl me my only hope was in the merits of
Christ whose blood was able to wash me
from sin, and tbat I must look alone to
him, for there was no otber name given
wbereby we could be saveal. f uied to
look ; but Oh J what a poor faithless mor-
t¿l Í was't ft, seemed to be of no avail to
my poor troubled soul ; for my distress
antl burben of sin and eondemnaÉion grew
rito¡se and wÒree. I continued in this
state of mincl for some time, with a seem-
ing incroase of my burden until, one day,
which was tìre most gloomy of alì, my dis-
tress being greater thau I coulcl bear, I
retired to my room and sank down on my
knees to implore the merey of God ; but,
like a sheep before his shearers, I was
dumb. -A.ll that I eoold say was, " GoC,

this GÐnsed me trouble afterwerds, fol
fear'.she would have wrong ideae of my
feelings, snd think me a child of God. I
continued thus until
depreesed, viewing

; tbe secoutl ie the IJoral from:heav.

be merciful to me, a sinner," -A.lthough ly in remembrance,
I did not at that time receive any special fn regarcl to my views on the Bible, I

I soon retur¡etl hon¡e and went to work
seven, or eight, years ago f, occasionally,

on the farm. During the ensuing summer
hearcl a sermon from my uncles, 'William

my thoughts were dark and gloomy Âs J. Purington, antl W'illiam Quint; but,

my clistress was goue, it eeemed to me, I being tþen Bo youug, I do not remember
much of what I heørd. Last fall, how-was ]eft without hope, given over to a ever, I attended the Old School Baptisthard heart; and what seemed more Ässociation, at Whitefreld, Maine, and

strange, I could not mourn over it as I hearcl two excellent discourses, much to
de_Þired to. All my feelings seemed to be my satisfaction: it was, incleetl, a feast of
dead, and the Spirit had done working in fat tbings to my hungry sool. There w¿s.me forever. I mourned because I could not an iclea advanced that I coultl not¡ot nourn ; neither could I weep or pra!

agree with-:especially the total depravity
These were some of my. exercises during of man, ancl that salvatíon is by gracethe sommer. I did not wan[ any one to alone.' These, aud other points .of doc-kuow my feelirgs, antl I said nothing to trine, were cleafly set forth; and, it seeme(l
anJ¡ one; but I could not wholly conceal to me, that none could dispute that theymy feeliuge. were susteined by the Bible. I waq etli

One evening after all except my moth- fietl antl instructed. Àll other kincls ,of
eÉ and I hail retired, she'asked rhe 80me preoching, to me,.is like dry husks. The
questions concerning. my state of mind. I doctrine

relief, yet at no time afterwards did my
clistress seem so severe.

could not aru¡wer them fully ; for f could cure hi8
not anylizæ ny feelibgs ; but I told her nor can
sone of my thoughts thet I haal hacl, ancl finally, be lost.
some of my then present feelings. ,Bur

that man can clo eomething to se-
own EelYetion, I cen"not believe;
I believe itbet I child of God.can,

: . ; FORRIS Â,. CEICK.
ßrlrxe, l[.rrxr, July 19, 1863.

Broúher Beebe, you will remember, thisr
young brother, Fith two others, was brp
tized, at {orth Berwick,'laet September,

,



ð:,-!urety of e better tcstoment. Ând hie eoaüess,, dife ùs;dçslfu '¡¡ :oll hio qoick-
ebèdlchilrtÉen, ead in thdÍr heorts intlit€g
and csrrieeon hie !ÉtÞncoßsion. Ever liv-
ing; ùot only'fér thoiù;'t¡it'living iu thèn,
by thie apirit antl 4over of immortaliùy,
helping their infirmities be maketh inter-

"*.ioo for and in them, acórding to the
will of God, snal witb groaninge that they

the"Eoly Oue;,, ( Christ ) !''and ye know Instrqetío[s to SubscrÍlgs, èS911s,,'pg
CORNIßIO'trDENÎ8 Ilf EEX¡BAL..+, .,iir:;

Iou wìll .rsve uB much. time aud,,lobof,
bI a, q!¡ic¡ obærvenpc of the foIowi-qg
ruleg¡, _. .r... ,.j.r

f . All new snbscriberg.rrill pleaso, write
their namee, and the'nem€ of theÍr, Post
Office, County, ancl State, es plainly a,s

poseible.
2. OId eubscribers, who wieh their suÞ

seription discontinued,, will state tlistinctly
tbe Fost:,,Office; Couirty,, .and State; at
which they have received them, ancl see
that their subscripiion is all peid up.

3. Those who wish to have their adtlress
ehanged from one Post Office to another,
will be carefol to tell us the name of the
office ,from which, as well as that to whicbn '
they desire it changed.

4. Those who sencl payments for their
subscription, shoulcl, in all cases, give
their Post Office eddræs

{tey¡ truly were ¡nau¡ priects, "bothuse
tlråy.'were not sufered to continue, by
irinson of rteatb; but this maq (Chriat)
-bec*use be oontinueth ever, hath an un-
cbargecble prieethood. I{zherefore he is
able elso to Eeve them to the uttermost

-tåat eome onto God by him, seeing he
ever liveùh to m¿ke intercession for tbem.
The perfect ¡ncl everlasting salvetion of
'all who eome unto him, rests upon the
efficiency of his priesthood based upon
the power of his immortality, or enclless

cooioß utter

rll thingt." r'r But thef anointiug which
ye heve received abideßh in yoo, and ye
ueed not thaü any mnn.teach you; bot ae
the some anointing teacheth you of all
things; and,is' trotb ancl is ao lie, and
even as it hðth taoght you; ye shall obitle
in him." I John ii, 20, & 2T.

Tbus in the unity and identity of
Wo fintlrnone of ùhis intercesßion flow- Cbriet, our Great High Priest. and bis

chsrcb as hie body, antl the fulness
of him wbo f.lleth" all in all, hie
members &re all made kings and
priqsts, unùo him, and they sboill reign
with him in glory.

In this vital and endless union, the
praygrs and intercessions of tbe saints, in
the spirit eminating frrm the power of his
endlese life, identify them with him in the
priesthood: not as successorç, as the sons
of Aaron were to him; but as his mem-
bers identified and constitutiug his priest,
ly ody; quickenecl aud animared by the
power of the same endless life, are i,n him
a royal priesthood, a holy naiion, ancl a
peculiar people. In this u¡lion and life be-
ing made priests unto God, the prayers anrl
intercession of the saints are, offerecl up
upon the golden altar which John saw bç
fore the tbrone.-Rev. viii, 3.

fn conelueion, He is able to save them
unto the ûttermost, who come unto God
by him. The ability of his priesthood, ag
we heye seen, ie in tbe power of his end-
Iess, or immorùal, ælf+fisting, indepen-
dent ancl eternal life. i.ll who are made
partakers of this life; are saved by its
power. The epeciality of the Priesthood
is resúricted tq ühe extent of this life.
None but oor "Blessed Potontate hath it.tt
No man or human þwer can appræch it,
or eyen see it; but it ie through him be-
dtowed on all the members of his body.
" f give unto them eternal life,,, Jobn :.
28. "1,10 flan cometh unto the Father,
but by me," John xiv. 6. r'Àll that the
Fa-"her giveth me shall come to me; and
him that cometh to me I will in no çise

ing from ður hearts, directed by the tight
o¡ power of our mortel life. We may

life. If he were not the life, the endless'
have been taught from infancy to say our

or etærnal life of his people, ühere could
prayers; antl like the pharieee pray with

bë no vital refationship to give character
oorselve€; but we coulcl not draw near

and efficiency to his etanding as the "High
'unto God, nor ûncl access to the thro¡e of

Priest of our profession." If the relation
grace uitil this ¡iower of endlees life was

he bore to those for whom he officiated at
manifesteal in ug. 'When by the.new ancl

the alter, were only that whlch resultecl
spiritual birtb we passed from death into

from bie being made of a woman, or his
this endless life; wheu ChrÍst, who is our

assumption of our nature, taking on him
life was revealecl in us, that moment his

the seed of Àbraham, and being found in
ibtercession, by the power and vitality of

fashion as e man; tbe law of a csrnal õr
in us began üo be erperimenùally

ff.eohly commandme¡t would have been
Ä hidden secret, groaning of 5. Agents, anil all others, who forwarct

payments for others, should state distinct.
ly the name, and Post Office, of every one
tbat is to be credited.

6. ,A.s most of . tbe ûotes oq Pennsyl-
vania; aud the Weste;n State Banks, are
oneurrent here, our.friends will oblige os
by sending Ûnited Stateg " Greenbacls,ls
or Cánada notes, if they can not send goltl- 

,

Posr¡er.-Those wbo .desire to take
the atlvantage offered by weight, insteåò
of tbe number of papers in apackage, will
greatly oblige us by baving.the wbole
peckage fo¡ theÍr Post Office addressdd to
one person-then for every four ogices,
or fractional part of fo-nr sqr..., the pq!-
tage will be one cent. À package ma¡

eufficient; but then his priesthood could
the quickened child, was struggling for

, be murciful to
do no nore than tilat of -A,aron or his

adaquate language, "I-rord

sossi This would involve the unscrip
nre, a sinner." "'What shall I do, to be

tu¡al itleo that his priestly office did not
saved?" "Save Lord, f perish.t, This

exist until his incsrnation. How then
intercession is by the power of an en-dless

and immortality in
could it be after the orcler of Melchisedec,

life; there is vitality

which type signifies a priesthood that is
it.' Änd the power of endless life which

withoot beginning of days or end of life.
makes the quickenecl, heaven-born sinner

To qualify bim with the power of an end-
cry to Gocl for mercy and grace, is the

løi life;-a life which is withonü begin-
såme power which has delivered bim from

nÍng of days, or end of duration, that life
deatb, ancl formetl Christin him, the hope
of glory. This life, which is not only
from Christ, but which is Chriet, räakeemust be eternel, self+xieüent, ancl gelf sos-

tsining. Sueh a life Chriet has as tbe interceseion for us. Not only when in
Son of God: it iE the life of God himself, ctur firsü or early erperiencê,. we were
and i¡ therefore from everlesting to ever- mede to st¿ntl in our experience, guiþ,
lasting. 3'Who ïs the bleesed and only wretched, bankrupt encl aucl uttorly ruin
Potentatæ; the King of kinç, ond Irord ed bt,fore the bar of our Eternal Judge; contain 1, 8, 12, 16, or 20 ounces, anôr

the rste will be no higber for every four
ouneeÆ than if they were divided into four-
ounce packages.

It woulil impoce on us a yery greet
amounù of labor and expense to clivide alF
the packages into four ounce bundles, and
save nothing to our subsoribers. We willr.
if desired, stamp the names on eech pa,perr
ancl envelope all that go to each office, and
adtlress the bundle to.the care of any oner.,

then the package may be taken from the
Post Office aud distributed to tbe suF
scribers, or they may be left at any store
in ùhe vicinity to be called for, as may be
arranged by those wbo subscribe.

Besides the seving oflabor and expense.
to ua, we shall avoid much confusion and
liability to mistakes, by sentling the whole
package for each Post Office to some one
adtlrese.

òf lords: who onl-v hath inmortalïty, when the begotten interce¡sion of our
dwetlirg in th:e light which no m&n can heart struggled for birth; but throughout
epprseçh u¡to; whom n0 mcr b*tb seen, osr Trbole experience, re ûnd that we can
óf cån sèe : io whóm be honor ancl pow- have no âccésg to the throuc of gfa,ce, nor
er eyerlasting, ÀBen.tt By this pciwer draw nigh unto God with a true heart
of immortality he is able to vanquish and fnll &ssurance of faitb, only as . we
death antl him that had the power of are moved by this power of the enilless
deatb, and to deliver bis people from life of our great High Rriest. '' No mau best out." John vi. 37. These scriptures
wrath, raise them up to heavenly places in can come unto the Father but by me.t' show very clearly who they are that come

unto the Father by Cbrist, and our text
decl¿res his ability, by the power of an
erdless life, bo save them unto the utter-
most. Not partially, bnt fully, complete-
ly. -A.nd he is as willing ae he is able.
"Fathel, I will that they aloo, whom thou
hast given me, be with me where I arr;
that they may behold my glory which thou
haot given me; for thou loveCst me before
the fountlation of ùhe world." John xvii,
24. This is the extent of the Priesthood
of Cbrist; it embraces all;whom the F¿ther
has given him, ancl no more; antl they are
sayed unto the uttermost, by the power
of hie endless life which ùhey are partak-
ers of, anil by'whieh they come unto the
Father; while all who are laboring to ap
þroach the Father by their own works, or
relying on any thing elee for salvation,
sre not manifestly of his priesthood. His
Priesthood is specially and erclusiveþ for
them who come unto God by him. For
them, anduonly for them does he abitle a
Prieet forever, ofter the orcler of Melchiee-
dec; for them, ancl in them, he by the

himself. Through this " Eternal Spirit," Wheu our csrnsl passions prevail, and in
or life of Gocl, he offered himself, as our the most solemn forms, we give expression
abiding Iligh Priest, wi¡hout spot uuto to the fleshly tlesires of the natural mind,
Gocl," and. "By one offering forever per- '1'We ask and we reseive not; because we
fected them that are sanctiflecl." The ask amiss." God in great merey rejects
body in which he sufferecl and died on the such graceless, heattless, lifeless prayers
cross wB,B not permitted to see corrup,
tion: it was raised up by the power of his
eodlerr life, quickened with hìs own immor-

But when the spirit of Chriet which dwells
in all his chiklren, clirects us to the throne
of graee; rre fintl accees through him who

tality; death hath no more dominion oyer is our life, ancl are made partakers of tÏre
it. Thus in that resurrested body he has power of his eudless life ; and then we
passed into the heavens, and is made even fincl our nature with all its boasted wis-
higher thau the heavens; angels and all tlom antl eloquence cannot supply language

u [ffNrw Posr¡¡. L¡v.-A.s our presenü
volome of the Bigns of llw Tlmes i*tow drawing
to.s olose, we deom it important to advise crr
ageûts antl eubscdberc of the operation pf tbe-
7Ía¡ or Am¿ndeiÌ laws regulating.thè ratee of'
postags oD thie peper. To gDÈble ur to give
reli¿ble. informstlon on tùis rubject,. vo h¡ve
epplieil to the Post Ofroe Deportment for in-
struction, anrl in reply we have receíved the fol-
loçinq: " PosÌ OFFrcÉ D¡p .Br¡rENr¡. )
AppolntmentOfue, Washingbn,Atrg. 17, 1863. I

holy beings are in sobjection üo him. But to adequateþ utter the heaven inspired
the power of the endless life of his Priest- intercesgions which ühe endless life of
booil is most gloriously displayed also in 'Ohrist awakens in our heerts.
bis Intercession for his people. W'e do
not however unclerstancl, as meny' repre-
sent; that as our High Priest, his Inter-
bession consists, in his standing literally in
the courtg of his eter¡al Father, pleading,

The holy anoinding by which Äoron
in the type was meale I priest, wes pour-
ed upon the head, even Äaroqts head, ancl

rau dowu his beartl, and descendedto the
skbts of his garment; so Christ our Priest,

snd ende¿voring to overcome Bome aul-
posed reluctance on the part of the Fath-

is consecreted as our Priæt, by the Spirit
of the Lord God which is upcn him, with

9ir: IIæ røb òf poslage oa,llæ "9igns of lÌæ
Tímes,tt a semi rnanlúg pdper, pl,blished, by gou,
úher. sent ln reguhr *bscribers,øoulilbe sir ærds
d dwb. nøvúk ir ailoonce. Irctr*otim¿ filo.
g6i s¡ n,ô Íoitøl.Law, groøiilee {àat, ",5¡¡¿o¿¿
nsewq)er| na¿ *suê¿|. as olbn øs orice o ræek,
deooud b lhe use of ,9unday rscirools , b þligàpí,
to Etkrcatiøn, &c., may be sen,t in" pøckoges, b
ø,nc aiÌilress, a,l the rdlc of orß ceût for ø paclcage,
notueighíng ooæ four ovrrces, anil an a,ddítiuraa]
ahørge of onc ceætfor each odditional/our owtce*
or lraßtion threoÍ:' A cøp1¡. ol tríeú Løw. is ærùi.
uou, &e lnstrtæfion 36. ond To)Iè of Poslaoes.
iøqe l+. Reryeg{ulÌg g'our obediãú:ieroønt,' '- Á,LEXANDEE W. RANÐALL,. r Eir,t Asst, P. M. ea.ertl.
frd, Gilbeñ Benbe, .NlídflI1tøun,Qr ange @.,N. ÍJ7

'er, to'procure blescinge forus; for aea
Priest his work wo8 to do the will of the

all the power of hie endless life, end the holy
unctiou'through him as our spiritual úead,

Father, antl to finish the work. There is cleecenals to the hem of his garment, which rpi.it
Eakes

ancl power of endless, eternal'life
'përfect harmony in the priesthoocl and the
immutable will of God. tsut by the pow-

covers his mysticol body, for we are tolal,
Rev. i. 13, that his priestly g¿rmont

interceseion-as the Hjgh Priest
Eighof their profession. Truly sdch an

er of the immortality of his priesthood, he
by the eternal spirit of life, is the vitality
of all his members, aod by tbe power of

clothetl hlr body, clown to the foot; and
therefore an inspired wit¡ess tistifies to
the saints, 'r But ye have on unction from

Pr;est becomes.ns. Then let us doly con-
sitler the apostle and Eþh Priest of oor
professioD, Christ Jesus. Eeb. üi. I.

I
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S S OF T HE T,r E a
From those iEstructioDs it will -be seen that s

si¡gio copy of the Sigas of the ltnes, to ono rd.
dress, rvill be air ceute per qusrtor, or twenty-fout
oents a yesr, pÂid quartorly, iu advanae. Ànil th¿t
four papers, directed to ono sddress. welEhinq but
foet ouuces, wlll bo eubject to tho óamo*posiage,
8nd uo mote thaD o¡e copy to one adil¡ess. Ourpaper peigbs a trifls less thsn one ounce esch,
aud ae four ouaceaisonlysubject to one cent,snd
eôch four ounces to eu ¡ddittun¿l cent, ot one copy
for tb¡ee months ie subjeot to Bi¡ ceilts, and fo-ur
copies to one addregs ie ouly subject to 8ix eentg
for three months, it wilt be well fol our sgents antl
s$bscribe¡s to club together, and havel at least
loor papers Bent togerher, to the BÈme addres€.
Obserye: Four ouuces is subject to tbe ssme
post¿go sc b¡rt one, and anything over four. and
not erceetling eight oq,n66s, is e[ual only to two
eingle copies_. eDqin th€ aame ploportión for agreste¡ veight. Bundlee then ¡õ bo rsted 4t but
oae-fou¡th of s ceDt e¡cb. should bs arrsnced so
8s to hsle each package contain four, 

*oight,
¡wstve, srxteen, or twonty oopiss. snd lot everv
âdtlition be of four ouncee, or iopiós, ancl the suË-
scribers rrrangÍcg among themôelvós to pro.pay
¿Àel¡ post¿ge Ðt the rospectivð pogt Ofroeb. ouar_tgrly, o¡ yearly, in advaoco, end thoy wili iv¡il
themsclvoc of thc lowôst tdtor ¿lloroal. Othsr-wiso tlsy vill hcvo to pry four tlmes r¡ much.ìflbe_n the_re ¡f6 four .,r mcds eopier addroesed u,
oue Poet Ofåce,lot tho rubsåiberì do8lgDats some
or¡s persoD to wÞoEê care ôev ¡h¡ll be"addressed.sail theroby they vill. grve -th¡oa-fourths of thó
post¿ge whioh t[ey voulil othe¡vise htve to n*v.

Ogr cobsc¡ibêrcin Coneda need p*y no atten'tiõn
to this Eor arrsngom€nt, as re prà.¡iay the Unitod
8tâtôs Þostsgô o:¡ thetr! to tbi liiroã. snal rheh
C,ar¿als r¡to¡ Eill be ¿s formerly.

SSBSCRITTION RECEIPIS. of thBt plBce, aged T9 yesN, B months and g daye.
Sonro weeks before he clierl he gave evidelce thar
he hacl su iûterest fit the p¡ociour blooil of tbe Re:
deemer. á,bout two hou¡s befo¡e he ceaeed to
breathe, ancl Èftet it rss thoúght he woulcl never
speek again; he loohed sround end seid, ,. My
friends, dontt glieve after me-Je¡us is .with me-
I am going straight to Eeåven.!t His breath grew
sho¡ter until ho breathed his laet, anrl fell asleep
without a, struggle, o¡ & g¡oan.

ûlore. Ee w¿¡¡ s ma¿ of greâtfi¡mnessbf purþose,
of strict Íntegrity, aDd uplightoess of conãuct.
SuBh vss his kfudness of hesrt, and genflenees of
cleportment that all who k¡ew him lovecl hí.in.
But the glory of his char¡cter was his piety_,. he
walked with God.rr .A.bout two years si¡c" åc
united with the Old Baptist denoei¡stioE, Ànil w¿B
a ze¿loue and active member. Ås husbsn¡l, fether,
citize!, 8nd christiôs, his lifo. wss one of greei
besuty ÈDd oxcellence. Eis genuine worth hacl
enrloarecl him to a large circle of rela.tives ind'
friends; antl the piaee ho occupiecl in -their affeo.
tions a¡n be tlleil no Eore. Only those who we¡o
con¡ected with him by ties òf blood can fully esd-
Esto the tentlernees of his ¿fection_the uttèt u¡.
selfish¡ess of his existence. Not only has he left
a beloyed wifo and seven dear childroÞ.to.moün
hir loss; but, slso, t¡urDerous other. ¡el¿tives enil
friends; but, oh, m¿y they be e¡¿ble to fo¡get
their oçn loee Ín oontempl¿tion of big ote¡n¡l anat
inffnito g¡l¡ ! The lo¡¡ of so deyot€d a husbauitr.
and ki¡d fal,her, m.ust Beeur slmoct irrepareble ;yçt, rorrorlng end bc¡e¡ved conpaoion, .. Ilel:
ilooth sli tbiugr well ;rt a¡d, desr cbilÌlren, though,
the form of thy beloveil fatbe¡ lios mouliterbg in
tho tomb, yet onutato hls rirtuoe, ¡¡il rtdve tc .

iEit¡to hi8 woltby life. [o,htnÈs that now, ín yon
puro, brlght h€âvcn, yout loved f¡the¡ rii ¡eyitrg
B¡¡io you, r¡ Come up hither ltt rnõ vùel your spii" .

it¡ cre loo¡eal f¡om the dull fettsr¡ of mortaìity;i
rnay you Þoet. Jroû iloa¡ fothor l¡ tåat betie¡ .

rO¡IiI. , Ä FBIEND;
$r¡* Yr¡v, Kr.; Jan. tB, lg6d.

N¡w Ïonr-Mrs. D. C. Rsgve l, Thos. M. Gr¡vg¡
I, J. DeWolf 1, E. lfitchell l, E. CorwÍn, Ðrq.r 1,
lfaria Longyear i, J. IÍ. Elston 2, g. Reinolils l,

.Fverett l, Wm.Elizabeth Cole 3, !rre, Phebe
Sh¿w 3. Geo, Ìv, Corwin l, O. L. Nowton l, á,.,¡d.,
Libolt I 10, Kate M. Ya¡Àrsdale l, Wm. H. Sayer

, I, Jas. T. St¡eeter 2, Wm. O. Beakes B,
i Èf^rNE-Eld. John Ä. Badger l, Ekl. Wm.
Quint6 50,.r.

N¡w Jsns¡y-Cyrus RisleiS, lvm. Kugler
I, Ä. S. Cook 2,. E¡¡pn, BrrÉs:-Wili yon be so kind as to publish

the death of hy beloved 80Ð, Garûs D¡xsr,ov. Ee
w¡e tl¡ow¡ed in the h¿rbor of Montevido, South
.A.lnerice, December 3lst, 1863, oged 2? tears rnd
6 months. Ee wag ¡am.ed for the apostle pau|s
compsnion,Gaiue; end O.thet I could be enablecl
to say,"The Lord giveth,aùtl hs taketh sray,
¡ncl blessed be hÍs nsme !tt

. JOSEPH DENSLOW.
Counr¡,¡.¡ro DpKrr.¡ Co., I¡,¡, , Msrch {, 186{.

i Puxxsy¡,v¡¡rl-Eld. Jss. Corroll 4, S. H.
Durand 7, Ediih E¿nbs 2, B. Gieenlantl
J¿¡neg John 5, Äbn6r Morrir 5, Sgrah
McC,¡nuell I, Elíz¿ Eeaclington 1, Samuel
Wic hs 3, 30 00

M¡.xy¿¿x¡-J. C. Beli l, Dr. Jobn
Thorue 26 27 CO

Yrxorrrr-[¡s. C¡roline Johnion l E.
wajman 3 500

C¡r,¡ponxr¡.-l{re. E. M. Hollingsworth. . I 00
Knxrccrr-R. D. CoEpton f , Èld. J. F. . Bnæsra B¡¡¡ø:-I9ill tou plèsro glve the fol-

loving a plsce in your obituarJr dopâ¡tnônt:
Dr¡¡-O¡ Wedneetlay ovening, Jan, 3oth, afrer a

dirtrosaing illno¡¡ of four weekl, Exllr, youngest
daughtcr of Elil. E. ¡uil H¿lriòt RrftED{EoûB!, sgctt
6 yeers aÐal I urouths. Yours, in afliction,

E. ßITTET{HOUSE,
: Fcb. 4,186i.

Johugon ô, W. E. West, Esq., l, J. B. Duer-
ron I, Eld. J. M. thcobolcl 6 å0, D. E, Sulli-
va¡ 8,.Ekl. J. P. Toaguo 6 50í B. D. Ken.
netly 5, John [iford 2, Etd. D. g. B radley 6,
F. H- Àbbott 2, B. E, p4xton I, E!,I. T: P
Dndley õ,

CEá.NGE OF RESIDENCE.
Os¡o-L. Taylor l, !Ím, O. Meliok l, E

l[.Beevc 1, Jamoe Gsrsr¿l 4, Eld. J. Beuuot
I, P, McKinnir l, D.G, B*rker !, J, 0. Gar.SrrBoyo¡x FÀLLa, Ìírs,, Fsb. lB,1884. rieon l, Ðilon Balilwln lr.Ðltl. IÍm. Rogers l, _ Drno-Iq. thís 'plrce, 

ou the l6th i¡gt., M-Àrx E.
Foro, wifo of l(r. Janes Forcl, cged 27 y€E¡s sDal
?3 ilaye. She wss Dot a profosror of roligion; but,
ia hor ìaet siokiess, wae well reaigoed, antt willing
to dis, if it wae thc Loralii vill. She sald she haá
8 hopc th¿t 8ho, though e grsat siuret, was saved
by grace. Sho dietl of coueumption, lesvigg ¿ hûB-
baud and tro children, a f,¿tåer and mother, a[d
mrny relotivos, to mou¡n. Wu. eUINT,

Nonrs B¡nwror, Merxn, Feb. ZZ, 1964.

lBsorsrn Bnsnp:-When I wrote my Eld. John E. Bigga ll, Rechcl J¡ckeon 2,

ûrst letter f wiehed to have you publish Roason Wolls l, ... 28 00 D¡¡¡-Feb. tZ, 18ô¿, at tùir pl¡ci, Dlroo¡{ SÂÍ.
rEL Sf,rpr,Bs, sgetl 69 yearE, g montbg ¿nd l.t d-îyc,
You brother Beebe, and brethren Eartwell, \thito.
houae, Cor, Badger, Purington, and C8npboll. ;ith
m*ny othera,will remembor hic hoopltsllty, stti the
precious eoasons spent in his company, ind at hie
house. Bút his days on e¡¡tb are nnmbered, ând
he hes gooe to dwell in th¿t house vhich is Dot

Ey edclress through the ,,Signs of the
lxorlxe-llery J. Igheelor I, David Gor-

dou 3, Chilion Johoson 6; S. J. payno l, Eon.'Times t es f see tbat there sre other sub- Johr Eargrove 6, J. Dearingor 3 , Lc.vi J.
,ge¡ibers in 'Wisconsin that if ever they K rg 2, G. lV. Johnrol 4, Wm. Eoffman 4,

should corne to Sheboygan f'alls I would
EIal. J. A. lgilIiams 4, Jos. Crouse 5, p. K.
Parr 5, Wm. Lankforcl 4, Jesse Allen

be pleased to hove them make inqulrleS, James Tyner l, L. Patldock l, á,. M.
60

Eix I,
¿s I live only síx miles and a half from Eld. D. Bartley 1, Wm. W. Euston cts.,.. 5l 60 mado rith lanrle, eternal, and in the hesveDs.

The oitcumstances ofhis ileath were âs follows.Sheboygan, snd three from Shebyogan
Falls, and f wil try and give them as
good aD enúerúainment as f ca,B, ¿s tbere
is no old school baptisr living near me, as
I know of, and the ouly gospel prea,ching
that f get is through the ,,Signs of the
Times," whioh comes as I welcome mes-
senger to me. Hoping tbis will flnd you
well, and alt the old veterans of the cros*q,

\rery respectfully yours,
, WILLI^A.II WHIFFEN.

h.r,rxo¡s-Larie Polman 3, J. K. Beers I Dræ¡-In the faith, Dec. ';d, 1868, jtr Foltotr,Msly G. Blo¡daway 8, Mrs. Col. J¿meson I, N. Y., Clr.nrssr,, wife of B. B. Jrssur, in the 64th the clay on which he died ùe hacl been crittiDgMary E. Yickors f 26, Eld. B. Bradbúry I 10, year of ber age. Throughout B lifè of valied enal wood in the grove; a she¡t distsnce from his 'housg,limothy Merryman l, Goo. Sellors I, Eid..B. pecnìiar circumstanceE.of suffering, and of erjoy. ¿lone. Ee csme to tàe houee ¿t aboutfour otolock,B. Piper 3, 8. E. !Íhite õ, R, M. SimmoDg 6, ment, she preÊetyetl a fresb¡ess and warmth of P. l[., erd, soon afterwaral, went to the barn to ta,keEld. J. C¿stlebory 2, L, Bobertson 2, J c. feeliog, a ready sympathy, and a generous deyo- c¡re of his stook, while his wlfe w¿s engageil prE-RiggÍn 3, D. Â. Hager 50 cts., Elrt. p. [.
Compbell 3, S. C, Prootor Z, Ekl. A. L. Eol-
lie 4, Eld. P. .A.usmus l, W. Conlee 4, Eld. T.
Sheppartl t, Thos. Wristeu 2,........,..... 55 85

ìIrssouBr-J. M. gtout Z, F. Dod(þ l, Mrr-
ths DuDham I, Srmuol Brayles 9, E. K. Kin-
h.ade l, T. l{. lgrney 5, Etat. p. J. Burruss 4,J.E.Showh¡n1,........ ..:e OOK.l,xsl,s-Wp. M. Town¡onil 2, Ä. ü.Townsend.3r.... .... ó 00Iovl.-S. Bo¡son I 3õ, J. Boytor l, Thos.

tion to thc be8tintêrests of ¿ll with whom shs weg pÈring supper. Wtren he had been goue ovor an
co¡versÈ¡t, thet eùdcÐ.red lrer ti) many heerts. Al hour, which was longer than urual, she becamo r¡¡.
artlent friend, a fond gnd frìithfuì wife and mother, eaay ubout him: and ehe called one of their toDS¡
she entlured to th6 end, as a.sincere disciple of who w¿s at work in anolher part of the bouge, rho" Him whose e¿r is ever open to th€ crJ¡ ol weDt, immediately, to the barn, øod fou¡d bimtÞe ¡ficted.t' Daring her ercêedingly dir p¡ostratc on t¡e floo¡, lyíng st¡aight oD his beckr.tressing. illnese, occasioued by diseeao of the rith his hands by his sides, and hÍs cap ¿ fogheart, her f¿ith wa¡ sorely tÌ:ed; ynt it roSe iDches from his heed, entirely deacl aotl oolil. lhet¡'iumphsnt. the lsst hou¡s of her lifo we¡e ¡o in- physician s*ys his rlisesge w¡s of the he¿¡t. Ee
tousely egoniz..tl that it Fas a reìief to hsr desrest had been a regular member of täe Old gchool BaP-Josxsox Courrl, Ixu,txl, Feb. 28, lg6{.' Bnorusn Bnee¡:-Plesse publish the

following uotice in the ,,Signs of the
Tiu:es," for tbe infordàtion of brethren,
sisters aüd friends, who maJ¡ feel interested
in it, that I sball havè changed my resi-
dence and arjdress from Frankli¡, Johnson

Clsrk t2 50,........
Mrñ¡v¡sor¡.-lûoses Barneg.

14 86
r00
500

f¡ìouds wheu rhe appro:checl tàe shore of tho da¡k tiet Churoh of thie pluce thírty-four years; ¿ntlantl " rolling river-tt had held the offoo of ds¿con twonty.gíght year8.
Wrscoxsrx-Wm. Whiffen 8,.A.. White ?r..

_ 
M¡csrelx-J¡g, Garbsll l, J. E. Carpen.

ter, all right, Eld. J, p. Eówelt 2, À. p.

Deathrs-¿¡U"¡ st8Dalirg rt tho door, Ee was bleseetl Fitù a very míld aDtl ploa8strt dis-
8¡nds i¡ the hour-glass runring lower, positioE, .naturally; dnd grace hacl, also, tüono
Eopelight returning ncyormore, much for him. Eo.truly adorned his profossion

Clark I, 400 Of earthly promise fed; by a well-ordered lifo and. goclly conversatlon..
C¡,x.r¡¡. W¡sr-D. î. Mc0oll 1,.A,. Mc.A,r- Sad eyes thatpainfril vigi¡s ko€p,

But look the woe theJ¡ da¡e not weep l

Eig wife Ís now bereavetl of a yetJ¡ Èi¡d, sffection.
thor I, ..... t00 ate husband, and his children (sir,.in.number) of

one of tbe best of fathors, ¡nrl the church of oueCounty, fnd., to Lebanon, BooneCounty,
Ind., agaiust the l5t'r of next Ðouth-hay-
ing bought a smell f¿rm witbin two miles
of Lebanon, a little South-West from th$t
poinu, where we expect to be permanentiy
ioc¿ted. Your brother in the gospel ofpeace, Ä. B. NÂY.

lotal, inclnditg eales of books, medioines,
colloction of okl aocounts, and subscrip-tioDs,....... ............$B5l 9ù

W'jth slguish all for tee¡t too deep,
^We waich the sufreie¡ts bed. they ¿ll seemed to looli op to for poulaol antl ooú.

solù ion. Troly, a gt6st mÈ,D has fallen in Israel.sÄl ! hor thi¡ mortal agony O ue coi¡citlence seemg ¡emarkgble. When hie
Doth lessen every earthly tie ! mincl ¡sas ûrst hbe¡etetlfrom a se¡se of guilt, he
We loirg the prisoned soul mey fly

Irs orumbliug houre of clay ;
With cesseless yearoing now we crave
ThBt Jorilan's derk yet cooling wave
îhe pilgrimtr wearJ¡ feet may lave

Anal beer her hence away.

Oor eyes eee not, from yondet ehore,
the light thst st¡eameth oter and orer.
The wavy qathway trod befo¡e

By all the saints ¿t res¡:
We hear not, from the shinjng band
Who wait upon thet far off strantt,
To take our. loved one by the h¿Dd,

The weicõme of the blest.

was iu hie barn, alone, engeged in taking caro of
NEW ÄGENTS,

Samuel Wicks, pa. Whitfeld Conlèe, Ill.

-

his stoak; and it seemed to lim that he was theu,
anrl there, set free from si¡ and condemnaUon;

set f¡oo from the body o"f *';¡antl, whon he was

ffiurnxyn.
deÐth, he wss, slso , alone Ía hl'a bara, doiDg the

$mnfirm nnl Snhtimrytwu gmeiBtt. Fel,. l3-.4.t his resideace, in Eorse Eeads,
N. Y., by Elder ,{,, St. Johu, Mr. Gsonan W.
McNrsu, cf .Horse Eearis-, and Mles Klr¡ N. Bow-
nns, of Yeiran, N..Y.

Feb. 24-.å,t the house of tho briclere fèrher, by
Ekler G. W. Sister, ldr. Josx T, S¡¡¿By to úisgM¡nrl L. SLÀrEB, all of Broomo, Schoha¡ie C,¡un-
ty, N. Y.

March 2-Ât the house of the bride's father,
near Mount Rose, N, J., by Etder p. Eartiell, Mr.
Är,rrlxonn Y-l.xDswlrnn, of Cranberry, a¡d úies
M¿nr¡ E. Le¡eu, daughter of J¿mee É. Leigh, uf
Eopewell, N. J.

sam6.
üay God sustaiù hi8 compsnion aDal chilalre¡-

and direct tbe chu¡ch In solectíng one to ûll hisplace. Yours, in much sorrow,
WILLIÄ.U QUINT.

No¡¡s B¡nwrcr, l[.r.rxr, Feb. 19, 1g64.

4O¡¡TB¡ST'TIONT TO 599îAIl{ îEI PI'BI¿IC¡.TION O¡ I.EE3. BreNs oF tEB TD4BS.rt

Elbe¡ezer Church, Bsltimore, Md.,. . . . . .. .
Bebecca Cusbwa, Eogarstown, .. . , . . . . . .
Dee. Loton Horton, Now yernon, lrl. y....
J. W. Elston, Ithice, .. ,. . .trs. E, Çglg, -å,lerancier, ,, ....
Wm. O. Beakes, Wallkill, ,, ....
BIil. B. B. Piper, Sprtng8elat, ItI., .........
T. ilerryman, Moiino, .. .,.......
ÀLrs. W. W. Thompsoa, Mirlwa$, Ky,,.....
J. Kenper, Poplar Grove, .r ...,,
D. H, Suìlivan, Now I-iberty, .r .....
John l[ifortt, Mayaville, .. .....
B. D. Kennetty, Louisville, .. .. , . .

$14 00
200
2t7
100
I00
100
30q
100
100
200
100

À Morsr¡ ru Isn¡.¡¡, rÅg FÂLL$N LsLEE?l
Dre¡-M¡ne¡nn! Fßosr, after a eho¡t buÉ

@httnurg'siúwts,

No eye but hers sees, from above,
The órm of tight, tàe eye of love,
The a¡m that might the hoavens moye,

Oûtstletohed above the tide.:
No ear bot hers tloth astch the Fold,
Io mortal e¿¡s alo¡e unheard,
The,i I am uíth th.ee,, of the Lord,

Eie promise verified,
. Mes. E¡ E. BENJÀMIì{
Fur,rox, N. Y¡ Feb. 16, 1864.

seve¡e illness, breatbetl her Iâst on January 2lst,
1864. I¡ the motning of life she experiencetl &.
work of diviue grace in her hear¿; he¡ conviction
wasdgep; her rêpentsDce andgodly so¡row for
sin was geuuine. and her conve¡sio¡ thorough, so
that her joy in God was imrpressable and full of
glory. . Her love to God ald his children, like r
deep running st¡eÈm g&tå€tetl power end gran-
tleur Ín its onward flow for more thsn fifty yeels,
tluring which fime sbe experiencerl maay rteep
sôfrows and aflictíoDs But none of these things
movetl her; ss she rested on the foundation.of th€
apostles eûtl plophets, Jesus Christ, beÍngthe chief
co¡ner stone.-Mother Frost leae oDe of the most
uniform cb¡ietians of the age in whioh she lived;
ber lamp seemed to be slways trimDed ¿¡d burn-
ing, antl well supplied with oiì. Whet crnnot be

Marisrn Coulter, Orrngeburg, ..
Elat. D. S. Bratiley, tt ..
John Jutly, Winchester, .t
Â. S. Cook, Jersey City, N. J.,..... .
á,bner Morris, Moredook, pa ,.. . , . . ,
T. M. Toraey, Plattsbutg,Mo.,......
Uts. Bell, ueston,
Wa, Ì9'híffen, Sheboygan, Wis.,.....

100
t00
100
100
400
2c0
3 r0
300
100
Zoo

D¡la Bnorsnn :-please publish the foìlowing¡:
Dræ¡-In Turin, Lewis County, ¡[. y., sie;;Brrsør Cr,enr, wife of brother Newtou Clark,

agecl 68 years. Sbe was a worthy, aud highly es-
teemed member of the Okl School Baptistìburch
ever gi¡oe its orgrinizatioü. She h¿s left ¿ Dumer.
ous, enil bighlJ¡ e8reemed family to moErn theirlose. Yours, Ío bonds of iove,

J.. M. DOUGLASS.

Drso-Ou Jan, l?th, ln Ol¿rk Co. Ky., at his
resirlence, in the rì6th year of his age, Roranr S.
Scorr. Jusr¿tdawnof da,y,atterålong and se-
vere illnesd, ¡be immort¿l spìrii of the deceased
was wafted to ite làst, long resting place_yea, ro
that happy alrode of etern,i ând perfecú rest,
where sorrow, sin antl death ¿re felt and fea¡e¿l [o

said of many, may be said of her. She was o con.
sistant ch¡ietian. the churoh at Mt pleasant, Jer.

lotai, to March T, 1964,......,,,........,.$4S I? ^D¡¡p-_In Tnlara Counry, Cal., Nov. 10, 1g63,
S¡¡runr P. LEwrs, BoD of b¡other Sanuel Lewis,



:r:

rpembels; but we trust ebe
above, and the light lehioh

'cúe.Co., Ky., have parted.with otre of -l¡er,,best. tentlod o¡ the. l2th,when'I:trieal to TÈil Bl'rrrsi.'mif 'Boorj-:Wê'' are
¡ow recilv tb suDptv all óraterg ior our nen'selectlon öf Svn¡iE', - we havê alreatly disposetl
of Eore than 9;000 copiee ; ¡ntl Fe intend to koep
E conÊtant ¡uóplv on- h¡útl. i¡i all tñs variety of
binttinc. on tËe^ followinc Cash Terme: In Àub-
stantiaÏ'plain bintling, B-t Ons Doll¿r for single
oopiès. ôr for ani núinber less than síx copies;
siÉcoúiesfor Fivó Dolla¡s, o¡ trelve copiee for
Nine Dollars. Blue biuding, plain edges, single
cooios. One Dollar: six copies-for Five Dollare, or
twãlvo ooDies for'Nine Dollare. Blue biotlirg,
with gitt õtlges, singlo oopies, One Dollar and
T¡rentlv-Fise-Cents: 6ix oobiee for Six Dollars, or
twelve: cooie¡ for iìleven Þotla¡e. Imitation of
Turkey m'orocoo, eleßant etyle, singlo copies,
One DôilaÌ eDal Fifty Conts; eix copies for Eight
Dollars. or twelve- coDÍes for Fifteen Dellars.
Best ouãIitv of moroccô. eincle copies, T¡no Dol'
lars:'six éopiee for Túelv;Dolla-m, b¡ twelve
copi'eefor Tw:e¡ty-fou¡Doll8r8. At theso pllceE,
thô booke will bä oarefully put np and sent, at
oür oxDenso. bv mail. to the Poet Ofrco sddre8s
of thoeâ who'foirsrtt iho oaeh with tbeir ordere,
or by Express, to euch degtinations on public
Railrã¡de,'o¡ óthor Thoroughfaree, as mÁy be
de¡lcn¡ted. 8o f¿r ¿s we orõ advi¡ed, ou¡ Book
sivei cootl satiefactio¡, in regerd to mstter, gtJ¡le
ãnrl p¡:ice; ¿n<l we co¡f,de¡tlt hope' by e liboral
petrõD¡ge, soon to be sble to meet the hosvy lia'
billtie¡ inci¡r¡ed by ¡tc Dubllsstion.

$gmf¡ fsr rf tlt $imt¡.
W'illiam C. Stau.

ton, N:
williem Polsrd,Dea, Jsmes

Joyce,

very large. oong¡egstion from Eph;;ü. 8. May the
afüctett family fltrd the graoe oÎ God suffioient for
then, HÀBYEÏ ÀILING.
, Eurr¡e¡, GBSEIr¡ Co., N. Y., JgD. ?0' 1864.

B¡oruER B¡¡sg :-Please publish the lollowtug:
Dno-Nov. 8, 1863, JDssE lcn, in tle 77th year

of üis age. Brother Ice \eê8 born in Yirginia' i¡
the yeBr l?86, morrietl in thst st8te' antl, efTer-

wartl, moved to Intliana, ¡ntl wae among the flrst
sottlers of thie pelt of the Êtate. While living in
Yirginia the wor of 1812 brole out,antlhe-was
among those petriotio eond that went fðrth to tle'
fe¡d oo¡ libe¡tie8 agsinst the ass¿ultà of I foleign
foe; entl, vhile engógetl in the clefe¡se of his
country, wae subJecteil to great privatione, anrl
much bartlshfp and suffering. Eê wes a plain, on'
essuming abcl upright mon, and was universally
atlmiretl,'by all who know him, for his honesty
¡nil inofenslve tleportment.

Ee u¡ited ìrith the Leb¡non Olcl Sohool Baptiet
church about twenty yeers ago, of which he re'
maineil ¿ frm, unwÀvoriag, ooneietent anil wortly
member u¡til his ile¡th. Eis seat ras seldom v¡-
oa¡t on.ohurch meetlug doye, unloss sickness pro.
ve¡ted, Hic coEpaDion, sistor Eerah lco, enrviv.es
him; antl ehe, vith * Iarge family of åons and
tlaughtere, ie left to mourn the loss of a¡ af€otiou-
aio ¡¡d tlevoted husbentl, end a kintl antl indqlgent
father-the ehurch a worthy and congigtent mem-
bor. Besictea, ho hûd ¡ veiy largo oirale of rel¡-
tives.

But ws ¡orror not ae those who havo no hope;
re oorûdently trust th¿t he is Eow enjoyiDg th6
iweot srcilos of his bleesed Iærd, fer, far from the
noise and st¡ife that is agitating our couÈhJ¡;but
which disturbs uoi his blieiful Bbode. üey thd
goorl Lortl bo ¿ huebaud to the ví¿low, ¿irfl sånc.
tily the bereavemoDt to the goctl of his family, an<I

en¡ble usall to bow,with moekneen anil reverenco,
to his holy will; J. .4.. JOENSON.

January 15, 1864.

. Dr¡p-March 28, 1863, at his ¡€Eidence in Coeh-
octoû County Ohio, in the 87th year of his agq,
Mr. So¡,rxut TrrroN S¡x. Ee wae bo¡n in Penn-
sylvania, Jen. ca I?76, and eettled in Ohio in 1812,

antl remiuned on the s&me until hig clieceese. Ee
reisetl a familj¡ ot nine children u[til they vere
grown and settÌed. It oan be said of him, thot
ãuriug hia lorg iife he ùas eeteemeti by his sc-
qu¿itrtanooa ¿s an honest BBn. Àlihough he nov-
e¡ matle apublic profersion of leligion, he sue-
tainetl a christian oherac¡er, and heltl the yiew8
óf the Rpgular Baptist church. Àftcr the unhóp.
þy war of his country broke out, thiÀ world of
trouble préaented but little inducement to hím to
remain_; juet beforo ho expired, being in his right
minrl, he expreeeetl a desire thet the Lortl woEld
oall hin away. being raised up by his frionels, he
said, " Lay me tlown. Oh Loitl, that I could lay
ttown for th6 lsst tine;tt a¡tÌ ho was gone !-

Ee has Ieft gn agod widow, a ¡umber of ohililren
an<t grnncr ohiltlren to weep over their lass whioh
we betievo ie his,eternal gain. '' Bleeced ¿¡e the
tleàd that tlie in the Lorcl.tt Your brother in the
Lorcl, JOEN TiPTON,

iB nor with.ths chur.ch
oDce shone from the

oltl gtone mansion, now shines in the lilew,,Jerusa-
len, the city of oar God' She wos readyto be
ofered, for såe had fought the goott ûght, finished
hel course snd kept the faith ; anil is gone to hor
crorn of righteousness. Eer age wos 72 years
¡¡d 3 mo¡ths' To her ohiltlren antl grancl ohiltlren 'I roulel say, may we love antl servs Gotl os ehe

did, ald shortly may we be caught up to meet our
Lorrl in the eir, antl Bo be fo¡eeer with tho Lortl.

J. B. D.
KSENE, JEssÀuD{e Co., Kv., Feb. t2, 1864.

E¡,¡¡n B¡¡ss:-By the request of the frientls, I
aentl you the following obitu+rY:

D¡¡u-Iu Huater, Greene Co., N. Y., Jon. 27th,
Birier gÂrÀE M. Elvr¡.¡x¡, wife oi brother Ch8rleÈ
Havilancl, aged 72 years,4 months, and 9 days.
Sierer E¿vila¡rl had a paraljtior Bhock fve yearg
agn; by whicb she IoBt the us6 ofiher limbs on ono
¡ida. ¡ntl ¡emainetl Bo Entilhertleath. She united
w.,th tbe oh¡rch iu Broone; enil w*s baptiretl by
Elrlèr Str6ote! Joluary 24th, 1830. gomo Jre¿rs
ofter,.brother Eavlla¡il ddied into Honter, antl
himsolf end vifo uniteil with the churoh in Lexing.
to.lr,.che¡e..thoir membership was et ths time of
eietsrEayiìandte tloath. She h'¡ eve¡been ¿ ûrm
believer in, rnd,atlyocÀte of, the'doctrÍno holtl by
tbe Old Eobool Baptietà, antl diod ã crlm and peace-
fol,death, in..theprospect of a g"lorior¡B immoilslíty
beyoad the gravo. Sho hse left a üusbond, two
rons, and three tlaoghters, to mourtr.her loÉs ; but
their lo¡s is her,g¡_in; and m4y they rll say, r' It is
the Lortl, let Fim do çhat seometh Eim goocl."
Eo¡ fune¡sl wrirs Biteúdetl on the 28th, vhen I trietl
to p¡oÊch io " ou"y targe entl ¿ttertive congfsga-
tion Èom lst Corinthiene, xv. 55-67.

EÀRYEY ÄLLING.
HûNrEa, EïE r3., N..Y-, Jen. 29, 1864.

Ih¡¡-In Àlexantlria, Ya., Ootober 15, 1863, Mrs.
Clrs¡mxp Â. Pr.,a,rN, witlow of the late George
Plaio, in tùe 43cl yeaÌ of her ¿âe, She has left six
children. &nd numerous relatives, to mou¡n their
lose, whÍch, we hope, is her "ä:lil$üih.

Å.¡,¡x¡,upn¡¡, Y¡., March, 1864.

[Wr were personal'y acquainted with ihe de-
cessed. He¡ bueb¡nd wae killetl st s frre iu thst
oity,some yesrs ago, a¡d ehe was ¡eft iû charge of
her young family, From convorsation we have
hEd,çith her, we have long entertâin€tl a comfortÈ-
bloÉBsur¿nce that she is a subjeot of saving graóo ;
buíof e trembling aud retiring tenperamenú, *hich
hes ùEpt her baok from makiug a pubiio profession
of'he¡ faith. May the gooil provideucê of Goil
ehiold her orphans froa all eviì, aDd preps¡e them,
by.graco, for ò hsppJ¡ immofislity.l [E¿tito¡.]

. E¡,¡ Bm¡¡:-Please i¡eert the deåth of my lit-
tle'grend son, Tuours, eon of Leven snal Juli¡
Anu Drv¡9, wbo did of Tyihoid fever Jan. 30,
1864; aged I ye&r, 3 monthe, aìrtl 11 clays' Ee
was,a lovely chiltl; but, "TheLord giveth,antl
the Lord t8keth trpsy. Blessed be the n&me of
the Lortl.tt Yours as ever,

THOMAS DÄYIS.
ÀacÀr.rÀ' Onro, Feb. 2?, 1864.

Bnorsne Be¡¡¡:-By tbe requeBt of the perents,
I Éèntl you the folìowing obituary :

DTEDJa¡. lß, in Ledngton, Greeue Co., N. Y.,
Mrs. S¿¡¡s Rornnrsor; aged. 22 yeer8,.,alaughter
of-brother Iseac C, and sister Cl¡arlotte YeDhouso¡.
!Í¡s,.Ro"be¡tsó¿ts hueb¿nd ís a soitlier in the army.
Eis ÌvÍfe h¿d been living with her parents sbout
€ighteeD month8. Duringthst time herhealthhas
.been poor, and consumption set in, sntl, for the laet
three months, she wae mostly aonûned to the
hóu¡e. She made no public profession of religion ;
oor rlid ehe nanífeBt thst she wâs a Bubject ofgtace
until Chrigtioas evening, when her tongue, which
hetl, up to thÈt time, remained almost silent on'the
subject of religio¡, was Ìoosed to speak of the love
of Christ manifested to her as a poor sinuer; and
theu related to her motber the exe¡cise (rf hel
m!'d for the past year-how she ha¿l been troub.
letl in her mind-and, sometimes, had.such a view
of.,hereelf, as I lost and w¡etchetl sinner, that she
would cry uoto Gocl to bave tnercy upon her ; þut
no ¡elief co¡lcl fìnd until Chl;stmas evening; the;r
she could rejoice.in Christ, as he¡ Savio¡. Tço
tlays after, dsrknees came over her mind; doubts
snd fears, for a ghort time, troubletl her; she
fea¡pd ¡he was deceÍved, and it w¿s oìI delueion:
but soon her Savíor appeared again, and eho said
to her mother, "ÄlI iB right low;" ¿nd, frcm that
.tiEe until she dieil, it seemed to be her dolight tci
talk of Jesus, a,Dai thet s8lvstio¡ whioh is iü him,
an<I tÀat could s¿ve suoh a si¡ner as she was, and
left a bright eviilenoe that she has gone to dwel¡
witb Ch¡ist. She has left a huebaüd in the army
antl.little boy two yeÈrs old, and a large number
telatiyee, to mourn her loss. Her funeral ¡yag at

Oolifonriø-E,ld. Thom¡s E. Owon.
Detaüare-Elds. Thomâs Bsrtou' Eph¡aim Bit'

tenhouse, ¿¡tl Lemuel À. Ealt, T. Cubbage, Pe'

,'$limlluntunfr Wrfutrs,
, IâFTEE^üîìññüINã'Tñä iòi rsr

Ä¡urxr¡¡s-Wê h¿ve to inform our friende tbat
our eupply ¡rf these little pamphlcts is nuw quite
exhauétea. We have Bent âÈay all we h¿d ¡rf
rhem, aud can sup¡rly Do more for the prese)1t.
i[oore'B Letters, atd Hushton's Refnt¿tiou ol Fui-
ler's Uer8ey on îhe Àtouemeut, are also all gone.
We at preBent haee no pamphlets df ¿r¡y kird otr
hanit tó dispose of, Shoultl the price of paper be
so reducetl as to Èddit we may hereafter republish
some, or all ofthem. But sì p¡eeent we can only
strpply the " SigÀB of the lime8,tt etr(l our Bsptist
Eymn Book.

Dn. I[. A. Ilonroxts Mrlsx¡
Tho urdoralguotl, holiug purchired of hi¡.wi<tov
tho sole dght to m¿ko a¡d vsnd Dr.8..4.. Eortonts
Celebra¡cd l{l¿smE'Ântltlotc, vill keep I rupply
gf lt on haa<t, *n<l be roody to lupplt ¿ll o¡ders
promptly.

P¡ro¡.-Per siugÌe botdo Sl 00. Single. bottle'
put up in tin o¡¡o ôntl'fo¡wartl by mail; $150--the
extrs ûfty ocnts bblDg requirotl to pÌe'pay post-
age, Ono dozen bottlea, packetl leourely antl rout
by.orprere, for 910 O0-o¡elusíve òf ôxpresrage.
Ä }iborsl ttisoouat to thoee who purcheso by the
quantity to sell egain. ÆfPrint€d directione for
using thh oetlicine wili scoomptny each bottlo.

Àtttt¡ess Mns. P. À' BEFiBE,
Signs of tbe Times Ofrco,

Midtlletown, Oronge Couuti, N. Y.

BEÄD fEB "OOtO**n TEsrrIoì{r^ús.

JÀMBS JOENSON

OPINIONS OF TEE PRESS.
X1rotuütÊ Bo,Ít'ner ol Libertg, MiMlet<iton, N, Y.
D¡. Eorton hss ¡eqeivet! ô thorougb metlical ed,

ucatioû iD the best sohools in the land, antl hae hatl
À grest.deal of oxperienoe ln the"practice of hie
profeesion.

Xlomth¿ E:ighl,anil Courier, N. Y.
Dr. Eorton has made foser ancl ague his study

for a long time, sn! hi.e remecly oân be implicitly
relied o¡.

Irom tlæ Atchison Anion, Kansas.
Dr. H..å,, Eorto! is not only one of the most re-

liablo antl skillful physicians in the Feet; but hie'
r€putetion as a surgeon is unsurpassetl. Auy thiDg
th¿t he ¡ecommeDd8 mÈi be udéd wíth oouûde¡ce.

w. IÑrEEop, iI¡ssoue¡, Nov. zti, 1E60.
Ds. Ilonrox:-I foel ir my duty to lel y,'u know

how much good yout Miasmâ Âutidote done l1o,
an<l two othets, l8st summer, bt preveuliilg tbe
aque. I worked, all trhe sumner, at â, sÉF mill in
th"e Missouri Rive¡ bottom. å'lt ¡he h¿lds were
eick with the aþuo, antl so wae every bod¡r orountl.
I ßot some ofyout Eedieiûo, and ruyself aud two
oth€rs took it, scco¡ding to the di¡octioÂs, 3nd felt
DoihiDg liko the ague ¡lI the while we were tlere
-on tbe contrsry, ro enJo¡lotl b€tteÌ heålth rhBn
i'as usu¿l fcr us. À. B¡GEB,

4-

Àrosrsox,.Klxs.rs, Jen. 10, 186I.
Dn. Eo¡¡or:-l vas sick all summer, and oll

the fsll, ç'Íth tho aguo. .& tlruggiet war oring me,
¿nd I tooh my pay out in lever ¿nd ague mealiciDo,
I sot almo¡t all kintls,.snd nono soemed to d,) me
au-y good. Ät last I got I bottle of your m.. díoine,
and i-t helped me very much. I h¡ve ueetl up, now,
¿khost two bottles, end I am s¿tiefloil that I am ss
roll ¿s ev€r. Yoore, &c.,

JOHN SHÁ,EÂN.

, Ssnrrs, K.r,xsrs, Oet. 3,18ti0,
D¡¡. {, À, Eo¡rox-Dear Si¡:-Myeelf Ðntl three

ohildre¡ hed the fever ¡utl ague for oyer two
months, and ono bottle of yoor metlicÍne cnred us
¿ll up iu less thsn a week. Bvspectfùllt You¡s;

MJ.RY GR.FFEN.

Doxops¡.¡¡ Couxrr, K¡.xg¿9.
D¡. Eonrox-De¿r ¡lir:-I h¿ve beea troobled

wirh wbat Êhe doctors call a liver comp!&int for
several years. Àt timêB I havê h¿d eo much dis-
tr€Bs that I thought I could not live. Doctoring
did not seem to do Ee any gor:d, so I gave up in
despair: bnt, lcst Êummer, I got a bottle of your
metiicine, because you bad been recommendetl as
so good a physicieû, It did me so muoh gootl thai
I tñed another bottle, and uow I am on tho third,
and I feel certain it wili oure me.

SABÀE P¿.LMER.
--:--

LuutsYlr,ln, March lsl, 18ti1.
DearSir:-You m&y recommend your [fiasma

Àntidute as high as you please, fur i¡ will bear it.
I am s¡tisfied th¿t ir broke up the uitious feve¡ ou
me, and I have used it for breaking up the Båme
fever in Boyerel cases-alwaye with suocess.

Yon¡ obetlient ScrYant,

-Keatr¡ckv-Eltte. Ihomas P. Dudley' 8¡mnel
Jone¡. üoiris Lasgi¡¡" John F' Johnson, Joha
II. Góm¡non, Jemos Ï,' Fullilove, J¡rnes . Þas'
kett. John ü. Pcikg, JoÞ¡ trí. T¡qeþqltl' w. D.
B¿lt. ¿ncl bretåren C¡d¡. Mill¡, D¡vid E' Snllivan'
Jsmãe H. Teacue,B. E. P¿xton, B. F¿¡mer, Cb¿e.
Ware. D¿ul. 8l Biacllev, E Cox, J¿li- Broisn' Otbo
IY. Oádon, B, D. Konñetty' Josoph E. Settle' I C
Gibbs.

K6n sa8 -L. M. Townsentl.
Maiæ-Eldcrs willism Qûint, John A. B¡dgor'

Danlol Whitehouae, deacons Joeoph Peikins' Eez'
eki¿h Puri¡ctoa. eid brothr€n ßoïben Town¡entl
Captain Ânàrer.À, Jameson, Eld. Ch¿s. Glidden.

lLassæhúsetß -Eltlere John Yinóent, ¿nd I9m.
Pray.

Møwlatú-ñillÍ¡m Gr¿fton, Jas. Lownde, Esq.'
Brltimóre citv. Herotl Cho¿ie. Lewig B. Cols,Joc.
G. Dsnce. Whitfletd Woolford, Alex¡ntler Makin'
tosh, Jamôs Jenkins, Leonard Beynoltle.

,l4issourd-Elilg. David Lennox, Elmore G. Ter'
rv. William D¿vig. T. Knisht, Jau¡es Fewells, John
lÍórtin. James Duv¿I, Paul P. Ohamborlein, îhos.
J. Wrióht. P, J. Burroeg. bretl¡re.n David S' lyoody'
L. L. C"oobedse. G, W. Zimmerm¿n, C. Dennis, W.
¡. Kerctrivatll. N, Br¿dford, J' W' Eswkins, Àb'
raham F. Dudley, Richard lf . thomae, E. Y. 8arry,

,l{i¿i¿iøan-Eltle. Je,mes P. Eowell, Täot' Slvart-
out, Â. f. Murrey, Ebenezer West, Goo' [I. Cl*rk'
John Clark.

.ðfir¡n¿soúc-S T Ye¿I.
. trleø York Cily-Thomos Graves, 82 Eualson 8É.
Neu Yorl¿ Stoþ-EIde. Thom¡e llill, N.D. Bec'

tor. Charles Morrit, Jtmo8 Bicknell, Ieaac Eoritt,
Jaiob lTinchel, J¿irus P. Smith, Kione¡ Eollister,
ÀlmiÌon St. John, Loren P. Cole, H.Àrvey Älling'
William ChoBte, Leonsrd Cox Jr,, Joh¡Donsltleon,
Georqe W.Slster, aud bretbren Samuel Mabey,
D. Eõlsted, Poter lf,owers, À. M. Douglass, Erss'
tus WeBt, T. Relye¿, J¿s. N. H¿¡ding, Jomea 1.
gtreoter, S. Kellogg, J' G' Bondor, L' Gass, Johu
T. Bouton, J¿mee Miller.

Nebraska Tenitorg-M.. Bar¡es, P. M.' C. W.
Eardirg, *

trÍeu Eampshire-Âsron Niohols, lYilliam Eall'
N. P. Eorn, D¿niel Fernal.

Netn J q seu -E,ltlsrs Gabrisl Co nkliu' Phil¿nder
Hartwell, wi-ltisui tl. Johnson, S. g. stout, Cyrut
Risler.

ó¡io-nt¿erÀ r,ewie Seitz. James Jaueway, John
H. Biqse, John Tussiog, Levi Èiikeg, a:¡d B. -ô..
MorteñIÈso.. Isa¿c 1. S¿unders. S¿mel Drake,
thomaú Fdnnei, L. B. Eanover, Esq., B. D. Du'
Bois. J¿cob llershberqer, E. Mi¡.te¡. lYilliem Now-
lón, D.S.Foril, Joho úessmo¡e, Jonas Roberson.

jreqoÞEld.er¿ Johu Stipp, Igom Cranfill, Àn'
drew é¡igg, and Jobn T. Crôôkes, J. Eowell.

Pernsuloøniø-Elalers Adah Wiunett, å.rnold
Bolcú, l-¿uiet L. llarding, and Joeiah rlY. Dauce,
J. Frév, C. T. Frey, Joú'ph Hughes' lVitlian E.
C¡awñid, sz t NortL Seyenìh street, Philadelphia,
Âbner jl(ilric.

Washington, r. C.-Eld' \Yilliùm J. Purilgton'
¿nd Jamee i'owlÈs, Esq.

Jeneg B.

.A,usmug,

J¿cob
Dsvid

.a.. E.
S¿muel C.

J.
D.8.

P¡rk.
.A- J.

W esl¿rn Vûqrniø-Elders lYilliam Cinpenter'
J¿mee Jefcrso-n, J. S. Corder, A. \1¡. Rogere, E.
Thompson, and b¡o¡her E. Kittìe.
' 'Wisconsin-E'lds. Ðd. Mo¡ehouse, Joteph Oa'

borne ancl cleaoou Aarou White.
Washington Tørrilorg-ELd. Ðzr¿ Stout, eud J.

E. Hale, Edreird Morgau

THD"OSIGNS OF THE TIMES,''
ÐEYOTED TO TEE

oI"D SCHOOTJ BAPTTST C.Á.IISE,
IS.. PTBI,JSEED

ON THE FIITST .&ND FIFTEENTE
OF ¡Â08 ¡'foNrtr ' ì

BY GILBERT BEE'8.8,
'Io whom all iommunic¿tioÀs .mqst. be adtlreeseil,
ond direoted, Middietown' Orange Co¡rnty,-N. Y.

TERrfS.:.
Onc Dollar aud I'ifty Cents, pet yeer, or, it pôrd

in advauue, Uue Dolìar.
Five Dollars, ¡aid ig atlvanoe, will Beours. rrt

oopies, for 0ue yeb¡.
Åll noneys rcm¡lted to the ¿dilur. lslll bÉ ar {r,r
ri¡k.

Tsa Rrsp oF rEE,Two llon¡no Apo-
cÀLyprrc Brlsr, exo Hrs O¡nn¡,rro¡s tN TEE
WoRLD,-A pamphlet on the ebqvê subject was
publishecl by Elder Wileon ThompsoD, in lil4?. It
has recently been re published, with ¿ few BmaÌl
elteretions to FeDder it eppropriate to the preseDt
times. SiDgle copies, I0 cent8; l* copies $1.00;
26 oopies $2.C0; I00 cDpies $7.00. Sent by maii,
post-peitl, on receipt of prÍoe. Àddross,

I. C. SIDEBOTTQM,
New Lexington, ferry Eo., Onio.

fff Hy¡¡N Boors--We have just re-
ceivsd, from the bindery, a new supply of our
Eymn Booke, iú all the variety of binding, antl can
aupply all ortlerB at the former prices, notwith-
standing the g¡eat increase in the expenÊe of
bincling, having printed those whioh we h¿ve now
on hand before the ríse in the price of paper. But
should the price of paper and a,ll other prirting
materiâls coùiinue at their preBeDt high rates, our
next edition wiil hare to bc r¿ised some ûfty per
cent. those çho tlesire a supply will do seil to
ortle¡ them soon* Onr priaei iiil be fouutl in our
statrdirg adverti!¡ement, exoeptiEg fbt out be8t
quåliTj¡ ofMorocco binding, which we ceunot ¿f.
fbrd lu¡ less than Two Dollars por copy, il any
quâEtity,
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S.T ð o ,E T- S,.
sne for me. I ttought if f possessed ten: G¡¡¡ox Oosrçr, Irs¡.l,xa' FreÞ. l9th' 1894" in the poc,spsgion of thq! " inheritsnóe

a

t

thousand worlds I would give them freely D¡¡s Bnors¡n B¡r¡¡ ::MY mintl has which is ineorruptible, undetled, and fatleth

if I cootrd onlY call thos€ Precioue promi- recently been verY much engagetl ln eon- not away, reservetl for them iu heaveu."

sic mine. Then the thought came to'me:t
a hopeì
'Irortl,i

templeting upon the unfathénol¡le ; good- And the devil' is tenpting entl
imperfections

çorryng
:ir1Y*¡¿' o gire your ehildren for ncs¡ of Gotl ,torard his PeoPle ; ,'iud, in them through the of their I can frnd tbe grece of Gocl .at,pleos -

Jacob in
in God?" I felt to saY : "YeB, geuerol, their grixr ingratitude to'Eim oncouvertecl humou nature. "Thie is'what free graco sa¡ls, " I found

take them antl all that I have-:-only par-l for the rate : retulting to 'them in tbe, maleÁ'the saint¡ tloubt. It looks lihe that a desert lancl,-ancl in ihe waste h_owling
ancl in-

dob ny sins." I fett willing'to enclure dirtressing tloubt¡ çith rbieh they are 80 warfate betweeu the law of the members wiklerness; and led him about,
epplg
is hig¡ickness or elistress of anY kiutl if he mùcb aflicted through thoÍr pilgrimage ln. and tlat of the mintl, &c., rhich Paul was etructeal him, eutl kept hlm as tbe

woulcl only take'âwaY mY contlemnation. thir unfriend,ly lorld. .A.ntl, having to plagued with, that'brooght him into caP of my dye, for the Lordls portiou

Osq night I dreamed tbat I was travel' write to you upon business; I have thought tivity. So you littte, doubting, tlesPond- people ; Jacob is the lot of his inheritance. t'

liag anct met an old lady, I thought she
a bible and

proper to scribble ¡ome of 'my viervs and' ,ing lambs of the fold ofl the Recleemer's will says, I can see Jesus at will ;

ças a christiau. She hàd experience upon the subject of cbristien -kingtlom, you néétl 'not 'be discouragecl. free grace says, " I will bring the blind i¡
was going to live with another oltl lgdy d.oubting, &c. Why tlo the tliseiples of The tleYil can not kill You wbilê Jesus a way they know not " Free will says, I
who was a christian, also. I thougbü Jesus doubt the reality of -their religiou :? lives. " Because I live, You shall live have the ability to hear entl believe the

how happy they woulcl be, ancl I eaid ¡ .A.utl çhat is it that they do iloubt ? My also,t'are tbe vortls of our blessetl Savior, gospel; free grace 5ays, " They have ears

" -Auntl, sre you qlwaYs haPPY ?" "oh experienee, thus far,'teacbes me that it is :who is now in Ileaten, makìng interces' antl hear not, hearts ancl unclerstancl not,.

nort' said she. " {or I either,tt said I ; beca.use,the new'born soul is still temarn- sions for you at tfe righü Ïiantl' of God. eyes antl see not.tt Free will says, I can'

"but I wish I was." She looketl at me ing iu this tabernacle of clay, wbich is un- Andf feel sure the clevil never was there, repent and believe when I please; free

very pleasantly, anil said : " you will be changètl, si'n 'clefrlecl, at nar vith tbe nor eYei will get there. Did You,' mY 'þrace says, " Jesus is exalted to be a

before you die.7' These worcls gave me spirit of Christ, auù subjeet to tbe tempt bretbren, ever notice the coutrast in the Prince ancl a Savior ; to giYE reoen.tance

some relief while asleep; but in the morn- ations 'of the devil, To the view of the doubting between the pretlestinarian and unto Israel:" and thê iest w:ere blindetl,

ing I felt as bacl as ever. Oce daY I had children of graca, their doubüs seem to be the arminian relifion. The former tloubts and coukl not believe, beeause their eyæ'

rcould. in consèquence of their not loving the Lortl behincl, aud the latter before. The pre' were blincled, and their hea¡ts hardenetl I
such a deep anxietY that the Lorcl

sufficiently; tbat they are só remiss in their destinarian's tlbubts are all behind. Ile that ühey shouìd not see with thâu eyesr
pardon my sins that I thought I could not

duty, antl so unthankful to Him for Eis fears that his experience is not right ; that antl unclerstand With their hearts. Free
live. My husbantl and son rçere in the

gooclness towartl tbem all through their he never was couvertecl to a knowledge of will says, I can get the love of Jescs at
house at the time. They took me up. and

Iives, aúcl that they are ùot as pore in their the trntb; that he uever hatl an interest auy time ; free grace ðays, " I haYE lcveri
laitl me on the bed. I told them I.was

thoughts, or conduct, es, in their judgmeot, in the Soviorts blootl, or iu the covenant you with ¿n eYer lastiug lore ; therefore',
not síck-it was my uind. they told me

å christian sboulal be üo honor the Savior, of grace: if he reris sure of these things, with loving kindness have I tlrawn yon.)'
f was getting craT'Y ; but I knew beoter

then his doubts would be over Ee does Free will says, Àll men can' tlo the will of
what ailed me thau theY ditl. I saw the while the mercies,of God are so great to

Help is
able to

laid upon
shortness of life, the duration of eteruity, them, nót doubt ¡he porer of grace to save poor

arminian's tloubts
God ; free

that is
glace s&ys, "

l{ow, my tloobúing brethren, tlitl you sinnerg. Bot the one mighty and save all'
autl I wontlered that every body was not

ever dou-bt on thaù subject beforq you hed are all before. Ile fears thaÈ grace is noi that cone unto Gocl by him ;" and when
concerned about the welfare of their souìs'

a hope in Christ ? or do You think thst quite sufficient to save him, without his the ehild of graceu complains of his week-

One day as I was mourûing oYer my eyer woul¿l haye doubtetl¡ if, you never hatl: cooperating- with it, bY his own good
he getg a

nessr'God' says, ttMy grÉ¡cê is suÉeient

lost eontlition, I found a leaf of a Te¡ta- experieneetl a foretegte of the love of Gotl workg antl obeilience. 'Whe¡ for thee." F¡ee will says, f cau gó úo.

meut, ancl my eye caught the following shed abr.oad in youl hearts, with'a view little behintl in his own book accounts, he Jesus wheu f please-he is alwaYs

:word.s : " Or what msn is there of You, of the beauty of holinees ? I think you is veiy much alarmed until he gets uP to receive me; Jesus saYs, tt-No !0AD eaE

whom if his son ask breacl, will he give would not. Suppose,ve conolude that agaiu. Ee is not troubletl aboot anY de come to me except the F¿ther wnich seut

him a stone ? Or if he ask a fish, will he doubt because you love tbe I-¡ortl. But let fect in his exPerience, or his interest in me draw him, aucl I will raise hino up at
give him a seiPent? If ye, then, being us consialer what it ie that you do tloubt. Chrirt, exeept wlet his obetlience the last tlay.t' Free will says, 'W'e must

evil, know how to give good gifts unto Do you doubt the love of Gotl ? the eufr- him, nor in the eovènant of grace' His first love the Lord, and then He will Iove

your children, how much more shall your ciency of the sacrifice of the Savior ? the tlepentlence is to keép good enough for us ; free grace says, tt We love him because

Father which is in heaven give goocl riches of diviue grace ? or Gotl'e power to Gotl to save him. I conclude the cause he flrst loved us.') Free will says, 'W'e

things to them that as\him?' ¡ave ? . I am convincetl yoo will say, No, of this alifference is, becaose oue is con- 'must flrsü wòrk for the Lortl, and then he

Oh, what a change came ov€r me I MY no ; I cloubt none of lhele things' then, verted by grace, and the other is not; will work for us ; but free gr&ce says, 'r Iù

troubles were all gone' I then believed I what is it that you do doubt ? I imagine tberefore, one works becaose he loves, antl is Goil that worketh in you, both to will

æukl always be happy, and felt willing to thaü you donbt your interest in the merits the other to boy love. The one works ba' ancl to do, of his own good pleasure.t)

bear whatever the Lord was pleaseci to and love of the Savior: that wheu You cause he has life, and the oiher to get it. Ärminian free will says, I am not $o en-

put upon me. Bot tbese feelings did noü view the gtory of God, antl his kingdom, Tbe one is worhing because Ileaven is his tirely dead in spiritual matters as is as-

last long. I soon begau to ühink I was the puriùy and happiness of the subjects of iaheritance, and the other to try to pur- serted by election antl pred.estination ; but,

cteceived, and was in eomplete deçpair his grace, ancl then view the wicked cor- chase it. Jesue says that, "Except your in reply, preclesbinarian free grace says,

One day I was alcne in my house thinking ruption.of your own heart, your wickeil righteousness shall exeeed the righteous- You are üotally deatl, antl, therefore, with¡

bow I had been deceived-and of the joys thoughts, ancl, ¡too often, shful actions, ness of thê scribes and pharisees, ye shall oot life, will or power, to act in spiritoal

of the christian, wheu such joy ancl love your cold autl lifeless feelings, neglect of in no'case enter into ühe kingdom of Heav- things; and,-uniess quickeneii by God's

came oyer me that i[ caunot tlescribe it' duty and aboser of privileges, yoo'reaþ eB." Now, my frientls, if auy of you have Holy Spirit, you will remaiu so uoçil the

fncleed, " It was joy unspeakable and full feel fearful tbat you were mistaken in your got into arminian pews, with predestina' day of your doom ; " For as the Father

of glory." I exclaimecl, aloucl: " I am experience ; thatthere is somethingwrong rian cloobts, it is high time you were ex' raiseth up the cleacl, antl quickeneth them ;

happy in the Lortl." If any onetatl seen there ; that, if you ever hetl been converh changing them íor prerlestinariau ones, by
house òf your friends-

eveû so the Son quickèneth whom be will,t'

me, at that time they conld' h¡ve thought I ed, it never woultl be Thus with you. You cominghome to the wbile the iives of the saints are hid with

felt batl, for tears flowed freely, although feel so mean ond unworthy, that sometimes you ere, most assoredlY, dichonoriug your Chrisù in God. Tbis same man'free-will

I was sounspeakably happy. I felt that I you think you had better have your neme Savior in the synagogoe of Satan, a.captive further says, I have a sparh of spiritual

loved the Lord with all my soul, migltÙ, taken off tbe chorch book ; that you are in Babylon, ancl in union and fellowship life, or gracg within me, which I can fau

ninù ancl strength, antl my neighbor as nor ût to be there; you often feer that with anti-chrfst. My advice to you is, to up into a flame wheoever f will make

myself. I then thought if I could stay in yonr life and place there has a tentleucy make the exchange imnetlietely ; as there effort; to which free grace answersr and

that fraÑ of nintl I sould be prepared ,to dishonor God ¿ncl his cause ; antl cou- is, s voice from Ileaven, saying, " Come says, Yol were conceived in sin antl

to enjoy either life or tle¿tb' But that clnde that the church ronld be beùter off ouù of her, my people, that ye be not par- brought forth io iniquity,'and a¡e deail in

feeling was gone before night. without you. But when you get a glinpse takers of her sins,'untl thaË ye receive not trespassæ aud in tius; aåtogerher withpoÉ

Thus bave I been led through doubts
of the love of God, you ùheo woolcl not of her plagoes. Ior her sins have re¿cheti spiritual life, or power, ancl @ntamiuated

and fears, þys eod Eorrows for ten years.
give uþ your inheritonc.e with the saints unto llesve¡, and God hath remembered ühroughout ; " The whole heatl is sick, a'd
for all the pleasures that the world can her iniquitiæJ' Tbe arminiaa free will, the whole heort is faint ; yoo are full of

I hsvr been ealled to pass through deep groe. I think we nôy now begin to see antl froe egencY, htYe made a boltl atand' rÍounds and bruises and putrefling soreß,
afliction but the l-¡ord bas besn with me about ths conslusiou of the whole mattcr against pretlesüinetion bY grace,, or free from the sole of the foot eveu unto the
in every trial. The L,ord ho¡ communiostoil fuht to hil grace, unmerited, without moueY and with- head, there is no sosnalûess in you'" So

Brother B€€be, do with this a6 yolr child¡en. It hes reachod the'ir heerts, antl out price, or anY efort on the Part of frail it cee.ms tbat holy men of old did not koow
tNnk best. If you think it worthy of showod thern the wiek€dness ancl eorrop mortale to obtain tho grøce of God. tt For where to find that spark of grace, or sS'
publcøüion you ere aü libert¡ to publish tion of'human nst¡ro, ontl oo¡vertætl them by gtacç are Ye daved througb faith ; and itual life in Êhe nat¡ral IDât' as co¡t€naled
it: if not, oast it aside and it rill be ùhe ùo hate siu and love holiuess; given them thet not of yourselves; it ir the gifr of for by free will, aud{roe sgency; but it
mr¡e ïith m€. a taste of his love, entl such a tlesire for Gotl : not of works, lest any ¡oan sho¡ltl ras Ieft for modern armisisns to petform

work; anci wben it is fountl b¡ them,
nothing rqóre than fox ûre at best;Yourøtruly, holiness tbat they never can be complete, boast.' tr'ree will õeysr I can do aptl that

ELIZÀBETII I,TTES. until they get rid of all inperfections, and live ; free grace seys' Not so ; for the it is



ffid, unless animeteal by holy fire from wriúing, in acg.o¡tl.ggce with your, in¡i--
.utteraoce of a

the sainlt,;,qad I co$invd :t we;seeì! toi anô co¡verse witb,
above, will remain fully as d.ormant, not- tetion, by attenpJing thg Ånrl 'wbile Gotl onr dea¡ brotbe¡s qnd qisüçrs who are Io

cated f¿r from.us, with whom we seldo¡e
neet face to face in the flesh, and witb
very many that rve me/ :.nsver behold io
the flesh, yet we feel well acquainted witb
ühem ancl recognize tåem as kinclred spir-
its and fellow travelers in the good oIô
way, participate in their joys antl sympa-
thiøe withthem ïn their trialí and sorrows.
Those messages of love antl fellowship are
eagerly leatl and rejoiced. iu by those w[o,
enjoy church privileges, roeeiing often io
the solemn assemblies of thê saì¡ts for"
public worsbip, waiting before our God iu
the ord.inances of his house.

But if tbe " Signst is so valuable and
so highly prized by b¡ethren who enioy
these great privilegea, surely those wbo

withstanding ¿ll the efforts and labor of few simple thoughts conuected with the mauifest himoe{. her:er,, yçt he ,.cloes

free will to inflame it ; and it will be about
as efrectuai in eternity as the ûg-leaf

following pesseges of :scripture:-¡.-Ps.
sv,rxvii. 1-6 inclusive.

menifesù himself ,es he does in the

¿prons rryere to our parents in the garden, Bebylou is the contrast of Jerusalem.
es.-Ps. lxiii. 1, 2.

The believer,,feels solitary in the soli-
tuclg of Babylon. Ee longs to hear the
voiees of bretbren utteriag praise, but he
hearg them not. There is^ within him thaü
which says: " Come and heor,. all .ye that
fear Glotl, and I will tleôlare what -he has
tlone for my soul." Bot irone tlrew nigh
responsive to the call. Ee roultl hear,
buù he.cannot hear; he woulcl speak, .but
he,cannoù speak. The rattling of Baby:
lo¡ish clariots, antl the t¡uthless chstter-
ing of Babylouish tongues come up to his

to hide their nakedness fron¡ thé presence While Jerusalem wa¡ the ebief ciùy of the
of the. Lorcl. " BuÈ God. who is ¡ich in
mercy, for his geat love wherewith he

land of Goüs people- Babylon was of
idolatrous cities chief. fnJerusolem God

lovecl oS, eyen when we were cleacl in sine, was worshþil; in Babylon idok. The
hath quickened us together with Christ; and
hath raised us up tqgether, and made us
sit, together in heavenly places in Christ

word Jerusalem signifies r'where peace is
seen;" the word Babylon meang the saÌne
as the word babel, namely: " confusion,

Jesus, that in the ages to conce he might or mixiure." Goil's people are cailed by
show the exceetling riches of his grece, in the name Jeruselem.-fsa. xl. 1, 2. Às
his kindness towartl us through Christ Gorl manifested hinself iu Jerusalem so
Jesus." ft is, therefore, the unmeritecl he manifests himself iu his people. The
free grace of God that, will savê us, if importanoe of mere pløce ha;s passed away; in t'míxüure" a,nd ú'confusibn;tr

saveal ai all, freely bestoweil upon poor, wheresoever God's people are' there is Àmong the sainte tbe.'sùring of ouels
tongue is loosed. The tongue had beea
sileut in Babylon; but now, and 'one can
hartlly tell how it is, one. ûnds onesself

wicked, corrupt sinners, while traveling Gorl.-John iv.i 21, 23, 24, The name are not permittecl to 'enjoy fhese great'
and inestimable privileges must'look aax'
iously for its coming, and its conients'
must afrord them o rich repast-a feasù of '

fat things ; it must be liÉe food to one-
who høs long fasted, a¡d like cold water-
to a thirgty soul. There are mriny of the

down tbe plain, beaten path to eternal Babylon, on the other hancl, is properly
death and destruction, blindfolcled by the
god of this world : ancl, unless arrestecl in

applietl to the people who know not God,
in whom the Spirit of Gotl is not manifest, uttering with fluency thoughts wåich one

scarcely knew before were in bis mintl;
passoges of scripture flow in upon bim
antl he sees their meaning as be never.Ésaw bef"ore, and seeing otters it freely.
The'' brethren ]isten with countenanceg
which glisten, antl talk i¡ like maaner in
return. Ondsrspirits arebuoyant; right-
eoosress antl peace antl joy flow like a
river. Ode leaves ali this and goes ,back
to. Babylon. Eard, dr'y, unbrotherþ
looks are ou the faces of all. Earthly,
sensual, unsympathetic talk checks the
gush of rpiritual thoughtand feeling.- A
sombre, tlepressing, sickly atmosphere
surroun¿ls. fdohtorg are religiou.s; 'you
Breiesteemed to be so by them from your
profession; they would have you join with
tbem iu song, saying:- tt.Sing us one of
the eongs of Zion." Yoo sing. The
words are strange to these strangers in
the strange laucl. They regard them as
uninteresting, or heteroclox, or foolish.
They turn aqay, or clenounee, or Bneer.

our downward. course to woe .ancl misery and who yet worship sornething. Jeru-
by tbe lifegiving spirit and power of God salem is the church; Babylon is the anti-
our Savior, we will still continue to pursue
that broail, beaten way, which is so con-
genial to our natures, to the remotest end
cf our existenee in this wicked worlcl ;

church.
l{ow, the writer of these scripture

verses was a chiltl of God held ceptive in
Babylon. He, with others, was carrieal

Iittle flock so situated that they seldonr.
hear the worcl preachetl, and some so situ-
ated that they seltloro have the privilege
of conversing with hindred spirits, who'
see eye to eye with them, notwithstanding
they live in the midst of p:ofessors of re-
ligion, yet the language of thôse religion
ists is to them a strange language, wbich
thef :cannot unclerstancl ; antl the 'gods

they set forth autl worship are strange'
gods to the lonely chiltl of God. Xlor
cheeriug to such most be. the 'editorials
ancl communications containetl'in'the
" Signs ;" here they frnd kindrecl spirits

ûnally landing into the golf of eternal mis-
ery ancl tlespair, prepared for the devil and

captive by victorious armies. It matters
not.however hou oqie is matlê captive,

his angels-worltl without entl. There- whether by armies, or by the need of se-

fore, ye little, d.oubting, despontling lapbs
óf the fold of Zion, who seem to be less

curing a livelihootl, or by ariy force of
circumstance; thefact that he is captive

tùan all saints, hold up your heacls, and is enough. Godls people who have ex-
wipe away all teare ; for Jesus is your periencetl the joy of association wiùh the
Savior, yonr righteonsness, your strengtb, people of God in tbe cburch where ühe

your meat ancl your drink, and your all- commandments and orclinances of the
making-up portion ; and while he lives you Lord are obserued¡ and.. vho have been
-shail live also. So ca¡t away all your forced to depart thence spd to live
doubts ancl fears; for they are from the among those who worship, but not the a language they can untlerÈtand,even,

þure language of 'Cauaan, whieh' God;
turnecl to his people. May God pros-

devil; and rely wholly upon yoor Jesus God of Israel, are in the situation oJ the the
haefor safety. Cast all yoor cares uprn him, writer of these scriptore YerSeg. They

a¡cl hoqor him by a chaste anclwell-orclerecl have the experiences of captives in Baby- per you in the publication of ühe 'Signs,"
antl sustain you by his graee, and maythewalk, with goclly conversation, wìrich is the ìon.

reasonable duty of all who claim an inter- Il is true that wherever the ehild OI

God is the¡e is God. The solitary be. breÉhren come to,your help, to bring yon
æt in the Saviorts blootl.

liever surroundecl only by those who con-
The song dies upon your lips. " EloÌr
shall we sing tbe Lordts song in a strange
land?" You hang your harp upon the
willows; homesickness is upon you. By
the rivers of Baþlon you sit clown; yea,
you weepwhenyourememberZion. How
preeious are the gatherirgs of the saints
to the believer thenl His language is:
" ff f forget thee, O Jerusalem, let my

on yoqr way"
f have no special Ðews concerning our-

selves to commanicaie. '[V'e are stiii per-
f have, in the preceding allegory, repre

tr¿dict his belief is sometimes üfted tri-sented free will i¡ a diversity ot sbapes;
umphantJy above
of other believers

the need of the presencebut all to one common inteut. I am aware mitted to live in peace among ourseÌves ;
our meetings are well attended, antl at
times consiclerable isterest is manifested,

that all the free willerg do not gb the by God manifesting hin-
whole ; but, dòubtless, some clo, whom i'r self unto him. " The Comforter was

wiil exactly suit. By free wilì, I meaa the promised
John xiv.

and the promise is fulÉlletl."-
for which we woulcl thank Gocl and ùake

whole arminiau world, who place it in the 18; 2clTim. iv. 16, 17. "Iu- courage. Yours, as evei,
power of wickecl gentile sinners to come to tervals of solitude indeed are requisite for P. HÄR,TWELL-
Gocl antl be saved, at any time before thei¡ meditation.-Mark i. 35; Gen. xxiv. 63; right hancl forget her cunning; if I clo

not remember thee, Iet my tongue cleave
to the roof of my mouih; if f prefer not
Jerirsalem above my chief joyJ' " Why
am I here?" is his question often. r'De-

liverance, .O Lortl, cleliverancelt' is his
cry. -A.ncl then comes the reflection:
f'God is wise; this is my hope antl my
consolation. My present place is then
my besù place; therewith though not sat-
isfietl let me be content.t'

I do not know, brother, but that I
have talhetl too long; ifto, pardon it'in
one who tlesires to be called a brother.

WILLIÀM W. TIIFTS.

wicked wills to sin are destroyecl, or re- lsô Tim. iv. 15. Eiijah was in an otter CeergecE, Ohio, December 23, 1863.
Bnorspn Bnnnp:-f this morning r+

ceived the last number of vol. 32, of the
" Signqof the Times," which reminds me:

That I have been a reader of thaÈ pa-
per oYer thirty years,

That you ancl I were comparativeip
young men at the time it commenced,

That we are moch oltler uow,
That several years after that we meû:.

moved from them, by GoclJs grace and solitud.e when there came to him the

aleìghty power, and are, thereby, made " still small voice."-lst Kings xix. Änd
willing to be saved; for I feel conficlent, so was Moses when the lrortl God passed.

in my nind, that it requires the same by and proclaimed himself. A. wanderer,

almigbty power to save a deacl sinner that Iike myself, was the oltl gentleman who,

it did to reise e dead Lazarus. It also a perfect str&nger, chancetl to sit with
exhibits the same differene¿ that, exists me one short wiqter afternoon years ago

between the arminian ancl pretlestinarian in the train which was speeding
city. W

eastwarcl

doubting, or governing principle, that leads from the neighboring e talketl;

them to actios. kintÌrecl experiences were relateel, antl the for the frrst time in Ohio, antl sobseqoent-
ly in New York,'Tbat the " Signs of the Times," has
well sostaineal the principles on which Ít
süartetl, better I fear tban iú has been ¡sd-

Brother Beebe, if you have light
the subject, please give your views

upon joy of sympathy enauetl. " O, I tlicl not
look for such a meetilgl', ,, Ànd we
must shortly part again,' I said regreÞ
fully. Ànd then we t¿lked of solitnde,
a¡d he quoted thoæ familiar li¡os:

e I loYe to rteal arhile awo5r
From every oûmboiing osrg;. Änd cpend the houre of setting flay,
In homble, gratoful preyot.tt

I know not vhether he be living or deed
now. Ee gave mehis address and wished
ee both to write and visif. I have dono
neither;, 'Why? I æereely know. But
these intervals ol solitude ôre noÈ thaù of
which the inryired writer ie ralking. He
is talking of cont'ònued seperatior t¡om

trpon
the 14th verse of th{fifth chapter of Ro
mans-especially who tbe thern were, there
mention€d-and mueh oblige,

Yours, ln great tribuiatiou,
JOEN HÄRGROYE

20, 1804. tained by its patrons,
God cou- That I want it as long as I an able to'

tigge to blesc antl prosper y9I¡, anal ¡nay
you.be sostaine¿l in the pullication of .the
" Sigos of tho Timee." thoy (tbe Signs)
are highly prizetl by the family of God,
evqn vben thoy are so sltuôtetl thst thgy
col me¡ü togotheafor publie worsbip, they
anxiously look for their coming, ancl reacl
them with pleasure ancl instruction. The
salutations are inrtructing. fn perusing

¡eail 'it, and last but not leasü,

Thst this is the proper time to sen{fgþ

Ìh¡nn Grr¡rm Brr¡¡-Ds-Àa Bnors¡s:
Memory seryes to keep fresh in mind the
pleasant assoeiations of my visiù ut your
hoose ancl with yon among the brethren
aô New Yernon. In brief wo¡dc I harÐ
tbolght I wouid exercise ny privilege of



DDITORTAI,. and doomed,to die, ac the¡;.had.all xiv. 4. Eence we seo the throne than let it b. e'known there are some ftiqas
in him, -in'the füst transgrèesion.

By those ribo .,hael nõt eiûned eft,er thi
Death set up, antl his cruel reign extend- in thé word too deep to be sounded by

ü.molnovr, lI. Y.,ür¡0815, 1864. etl to all übe seetl of Äd¡m : even theur our short lines.
eimilitu¿le''of-:Äila,mts transgression,D we who had not sinned:afüer the similitude of 'What rt¡marks we-moy^ noiv nake onGrvsoxCo., h., Feb. 18, 18G4. understenal those who hatl noü tluring tbaù Àclam's sin; ft is certain tbst his unborn this parable, are to be reccivecl only asBromr¡ Bznnz:-IÍ yor ùsye light upon the period transgressecl any eipress command posterity had uot sinned after the mannersabject, pleeee give your .view8 oÍRom, v, 14, in.ths manner in which Àdam had. The or similitude of Ädamrs transgression,

óur remarks, and to be earfully ex¿mined
eøpeciø|Iy rho werc thø thøn tho¡e me¡tioned?

word, s¿miJitude, simply mêans,i likeness,t
by oor readers, and not haetity adopteil

snd by so doing nuch oblige youre in geet iribu- 'that is, they had not, in their indivitlual
eonsciously tranegressecl any law

without assorance that they are su.staineclletion. JoEN E¡'RcBo ß. or manûer. .The one ofenee, or trane- p€rsons,

.Rrrr,y..-Tte whole vene ¡ead.s, ,,llev.
gression of Ädom corisisteal in his doing or commandment, in the way, n&nner or

by better anil higher authority.n
The Kingtlom of heaven, is a"kingdom,what God had expressly

seys, Ìn Yerre
forbidrlen hin to similitude of his qinning ; but were allertheless tleeth reigned from Adam to do. Psul tbirteen, " sin is held, &g involyed in the sin which they

principality'or gorverrment of a spiritual
Moses, even over them that had not sin- not imputed where there is no law.tt For committed in him, and so death passetl

nature; it ie not of this worltl, neither is
netl after the similitude of Äclam,s trans- instanee, if .man had been createcl .a ftee upon all for that all have, anil had sinned.

it like the kingdoms of this world; but
gression, who is the figure of him that agenü, or actor, haviug liberry to do as he " Concóived iu sin, O

drew our

still it is, a portion of iü at least, in the
was to com€." The grand tbeme of the pleased, he could not have been convietecl

wretched Btât€, worlcl. The terms are used, as we under-
appostle, ag we understancl him, was to

Befo¡e we breath;
stancl them, not to designate the general

shorr how sinnirs are jusùifiecl ancl save¿l
of sin in following the inclinatio¡ of his The fl rrt.ybung.pulÉe began. to beat,
orn mind. But being a restrictecl agent, Iaiquity .enrl Ðesth,t, provirlential government of God, which

by grace tbrough their vital relationship and having.'received an express command Thus ag guilt, condemnation, ruin and extends alike to all beings and. all events;
to our Lord Jesus Chrisú, in his illustra, from his Creator, his disobedience to thàt death c¿me on all the children of the but more particularly to designate that
tiou he refers to their being made sinners command was sin. If the liberty to eat earthly Ädam before the first of them were kingdom which Daniel prophesieil that the
in ùhe earthly Äclam, by his transgressiou of all tbe trpep of the gartlen hatl not,been born, and allowecl ,. no exempùion to any Gocl of heavenshoulcl set up iu ùhe days bf
of the law of God untler which he was abridged, by the express excepiion of thé of his then undeveloped seed ; so the free the Cesars of Rome, that should neyer be
createól. ÀlI who have, or hereafter sha]l tree of the knowleclge of good ancl evil,

free woultl have

gift, of justiûcation to life eomes by the destroyetl. John the Baptist in preach-
descentl from the earthly Adam were crea- Àdøm's eating of t-n-at second Äalam, on eyerJr one of the seecl ing, tleclarqd in his day that it was at
ted in ancl identifiect with hin. -A.s his been no transgression: hence the strength of Chrisù; antl was extended to them in

him, before the world. began, consequently
before any of them were brought into
manifestation as the sots of Gotl by a
'spiritual birth. " That as sin hath reþn-
etl unlo deatb,,, by the earthly Àdam;
" Even so might grace reign thrqugh
righteousness unto eternal life, by Jelus
Christ our ..Lord.,, So as ou.r sin by

hand, antl so Jesus also preached. whilq
with his disciples under ùhe law, before his
church was organizetl. IVe suppose the
kingdom of heaven in this parable means
what we sometìmes call tbe visible church
of Christ; ancl if so, the question arises,
how is it like a net that rras cast into tbe
sea ? The sea is, as divinely interpreted,
"the gathering together of the waters,r2

clescendents they are partakere of his na- of sin is the law. It is sin for us to ,aloture; antl ¡s their entire develôpement is what God has forbialden os to to ; and
subsequenùly to bis transgression; his pós- equally so, for us to leave undone vhat
terity all participate in the sin of his of- he has commancled.us to do. There were
fence, by the which jugdgement came up- many thousands who dietl in the space of
on all men unto condemnation. Being in time indicated, from Àdam do Moses ;him from hie ereation we sinnecl in bim andof that number.we may :rêasonably
before any of us were brought into there were at least sone who
¡onal manifestation. . Eence wheu deeth
passed upon þim, it passed on all that he
wts, as the emboaliment of his entfue race.
In this as in many other importaut thingø,
.A.dam is, ac our text affirms, the fgure.of
him that wae 'to come; for ae Ä.dads of-
fence, brought judgment uuto condemna-
tion ancl death upon all his seed as such;
so the righteousness of our Lorcl Jesus
Chrisü, rho ig the Lord from heaven, ¿ncl
rhose righúeousness is tbe ríghteoueness
of God is, after the same similitude, im-
puted to all his seed, that to all who are
or eyer shall be born of God as his chosen

died as eoon as-they were born, who had
uot sinned, after ühe m&nner, likeness or
siniliúude . of .A,dam's rìu ; having been
eonscious of no law or csmmandment to
them expressly given, ancl d,eliberately

.Àtlam reignecl untc desth ; so oør right Gen. i. J 0 ; and ûguratively the waters
ousness, in Christ,-the righteousness of represent "people, ancl muititudes and o&,
God, given to us in him, hns reignetl by tions and tongues,t' Rev. xvii. 15; the neú
him unto eternal lifg, to ac many as the may the¡efore signify the church or king.
Father hath giveu him. tlom set up among the Gentile nations of

disobeyed. For Àclam was not deceivetl¡
although tho woman .was ; but Ätlam
knew that hie eating of the tree, .was a
transgression of the commanil qf God.
To sinafter thesimilitode..sf his tr¿nr
gression, coold noù ùhen been poesible for
unconscioug infauts, or any- others who
were uneoncious of clisobedienee to Gotl.
Yet they cliecl, as well as all others of

the earth, and the gospelof this kingdom
Brother James e. Riggin, of Fnlton denú forth to every natipn and tongue un-

Co., fll., deeires our views on the parable der heaven, as netg are cast into the sea
of the Net. Maùt. xiii. 4'¡-49. "Ägain by fisherman, for the purpose of catching
the kingdom of heaven is like unto a net freh; so the gospel kingtlom is cast among
that was cast into the sea, and gathered the Gentiles, to colleet into it ¡hose who
gf every kind : vyhich whén it wes full, a.re to be saved; those other sheep, which
they drew to shore, and sat down, and Christ said he mirst .also bring into his
gathered the good into vessels, but cast foltl, John x. 16. No intelligent ûsher-

generation, unto justification of life. i.s
it was totally impossible that any who
were in the,loins of the earthly Adam to
escape the guilt and consequenses of his
disobeclience, so it is also and equally
impossible that any who were created in
Christ Jesus, chosen ancl embodied in him
befoie the fountlation of the worlcl, should
fail to participate in his righteousness,
and the free gift by it, unto justification
of life.

Incidentally, in the elucidation of his
subject, he shows that, although from
Ädam to Moses the divine Iaw had not
been presentecl fully in its preceptive form;
yet, the tlescentlents of Ariam in him were
includ.ed in his condemnation. This is
proved by the unremitting reign of death.

. .A.s the sting of death is sin, and the
sürengùh of sin is the law, and sin is ùhe
transgression of the law, and death the
consequence of sirr, so death has passed
on all men, " for that all have sinned,,tí For until rbe law,,t that is, ontil it was
given by Moses, sin was in the worltl; anil
it did not require thst a law shoutd be
given, and again transgressed, in order to
involve those of Ädamts child.ren who

"livecl from Àdam to Moses; sin.being
during this lapse of about twenty three
huutlretl yeers, in the word, as is proved
was the case, by the reign of death as
the consequenceof sin, shows clearly that
all the posterity of Adam were sinnerg

their r¿ce; which proved that they were
sinners; although incapable of what we
sometimes call actual personal transgres-
sion, after the manner of Äclam,s trans-
gression. Had deaùh only reignecl over
thoee who sinnetl in the manner or simili-
tutle of -A.clamtg üransgression ; Àdam
woulcl not bave been as striking a figure
of him that was to come, .A.dam,s trans-
gression landecl ail his posterity in guitt,
juclgmen't, condemnation and d.eath; thus

the ìad away. So shall it he at the meu would think of casting his net, where
end. of the worlil : the angels shall come he knew there were no fish-none woulcl
forth, ancl sever ihe wicked from amoDg be so stuped as to believe the casting of
the just." the net woukl make the frsh; but in living

W'ith much fear ancl trembling, we yen- waters, whdre '"here are living.f shes, the
ture a few rémarks.upon the design anC net is casù; for the pnrpose of gathering
applicatiou of this parable. We have them into its foltls, and drawing them to
generally felt but very little conÊclence in the shore.
our ability "to expouncl any of the para- l{ow we suppoõe our Lord designecl by
bles; mostly from a sense of our incom- the parable, to give his disciples to under-
petency, and also becausê we meet with stand that as the net often collects in its

showing in the nature of the figare, that
the righteousness of Christ should deliyer
all his seed from cond.emnation and deaüh.
The argument of the apostle, that those
who had not sinnecl after the similitude of
Âdam's transgressron, demonstrates the

so many forcetl interpretations from ùhose folcls some kinds of fish which are of no
who are wiser than ourself, and so much value, which are thrown away when the
which seems to us bpeculative unfuarrant- fish are examinecl;that so in the progress
ed by the general bearing of the scrip of the kirgdom of heaven among the
tures. ft is true that all the wise and Geutiles many would be gathered into the
gracious sayings of our diviue Lord ancl churcb, which have no affinity to the pe+

position by him a,ssumed, that all , have
sinned in -A.dam, ,and that sin'being up-on
all his race, death, whicb is by sin reigns
over them all. Iü does nob reqnire ûhat
we shoultl in,our own individuality, be
born into the world end in our own per-
sons actually transgress the law, as Ädam
tlid, to màke us sinners, for we were in-
volved iú sin ãndideath at the very mo.
ment that Ädam was; for we were theré,
ancl to us in him was the commantl given
antl trônsgressecl; consequenúIy tleath, ii
passing on him, passed on us all. It
therefore follows that we were coneeived
in sin, ancl go aptrat' from ihe womb,
speaking lies; for, ,,Who cau briug a
eleau tbing out of an unclean ? Not one.?

Mastór are parabolical to those who are ple of" Gocl, and will be again cast oot
not born of Gocl anìl instructetl by his from fellowship, " Every plant, which my
Spirit. But t}¡ere are very many plain heaveuly Faúher hath not planteil shall be
declaratious irr the holy scriptures, many rooted up," Matt. xi. 13. We rto not be-
precioos promises, ctiyine assurances, and lieve that any can enter the spiritual pre
important lessons of instruction which aìe cints of.the kingdom of Cbrist buü those
so clearly staùeal as to prevent a liability who are born again, of the water ancl of
to speculate upon them., If we were huur- the spirit, John iü. 3, &, 5. Âncl none
ble enough to always acknowleclge our ig. of them can eyer be cast out: for Jesds
norance, ancl wait for divine instruction Bays, " I give unto them eternal life, and
on such portions of the word as are sealed they shall neverþerìsb; nêiúher shall any
ancl hidtlen from our untlerstanding, it pluck ùbem out of my hancl.,, John x. 28.
woultl be inore safe for us to express our But we do believe there are many hype
views : but there is a kincl of asplrrng crites gud nominal professors who get into
ambition in our proutl hearts, to attempt churches of the saints not by the cloor,
to forge out some plausible interpretation but as wolves get in among tire sheep, to
of the most profound mysteries, rather devour aud, waste the flock. And we are
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v'ery certain that all who come in without
the grace of God, will be c¿st out with-
out his favor. Many of tbis sort, impos-
etl upon and even bewitchett the churches
of Galatia, they gained a stancling among
them; Paul, "TV'oulcl that thev were even

Ilowever the wicked ancl the just may
be intermixed here on earth; anri thé
church infested with hypocrites and false
professors, the day ig at hand that shall
burn as an oven; wheil all they that are,
proud and they that do wickedly ehall be
stubble. God, by the aogels, or messen-
gers of his own appoiotmenÊ-will thor-
onghly purge his floor, and burn up. the
chaff with unquenchable ûre ; may we
tbrough rich, free, sovereigu auri abounrl-
ing grace be garnerecl with the wheat,
and saved witb an everlasiing salvation.

ert Epeers l, Etd. .U. Loyetialge.l, John E.
Taylor 4, Â. F; Williford 5, Ekl: B. B. pi
per 10, Þltl. Ieaac .Daniels l, ;.... .....,. . 6g 60

Mrssous-E..W.,Kinkade 5, Eld. B. ![.
Thomas l, Eld. James Teague á, John Mar.
tin I, E. B. Threlkeld 1.26, Daviti Mcoor-
oick 1.... . . It 15

Iqwe-Ifm, Shearer, Jr.I6c., B. B. Ste-vene3..,....... .........., g 26Wrsco¡s¡x-O.D.English.............. 2 00
lfrctsrcax-Eld, John Fishor 1.60, Mrs.D.

ÌV'. Balll,Lore¡zoI. Fostor1............ g 60
CÂìr¡¡¿ W¡sr-å.Dgus LivingstoD. ..... I 0O

DrED-.6,t the tho re8ialeDao of his son-in-law,
Joseph Pelham, October 26th 1863, Doctor Är,rr-
amw Wrrrn, íE the e0th year of his. age. Death
had no tertot forhi¡a. Ee dietl strong in the faith,
ancl said û Ehort time befo¡e bíg departure:
" lveep not fot me; I knor. th¿t Dy Redeemer
liveth. îhough I walk through the vatley of the

cut of;" for they troubled the saints, in-
etead cf eomforting them. So there was
found in. some of the churches of Asia,
some who helcl the doctrine of Balaam,
and, of the Nicolaitanes, ârtd a certsin
vgrypopular and queenly prophetess with
her illegitemate brood which were to be,

shddow of death, I will fear no evil.'r To my sÍste¡,
wìo stood weeping over him he eaid: ., Wee¡l
notforrne; the.great Eead of the church will

caÈt into a bed, anil killed with $eath.
.For if eny man defile the temple of God,
him will God destroy. There were false
prophets among the people of fsrael, even
as thereshall be false teaehere $mong yolt;
bUt swift degtruction awaits them; their
judgnenü now of a long time linloreth
uot, and their damnaüion slumbereth not.
See 2 Peter ii. t-8.

Be not cleceivecl, Gotl i¡ not mocked.
Ä seperation is decreed; for, ",,So shall
it be in the encl of tho world; the angeir
sh¿ll come forúh, and sever the ¡ricie¿
{rom among the just., Many flatter them-
selvæ that they may enter the kÌngdom
in some other way, than that which Goit
,has provicletl, antl they boastfully say, iü
will not be asked how they got tbere.
Buú it was demanded of one, ,,Friend
how comest thou in hither, not having the
væclding g&rment, and his fate should be

- ø waru|ng to others, for he was bouncl
hand and foot, and. cast into outer
'd¿rkness &c. Møtt. xxii. 18. Tbst rhere
will be a final purging of the church of

Total, including saleo of books, merlicinea,
colleotiop of old øocounts, subscriptioaeantltlonatio¡s.... .........2ð5 g5

teke care ofme,tt B,y faith he saw angels hover.
ing over.him, teatly to conrluot him home. Ee
would exclaim: ,,Dear Jesue! De¿¡ gavio¡Pt
Ee requestetl that the xiií. chaple¡ of Mark shoulit
be reatÌ at his funer¿Ì. Ee fell asleep in Jesug.
A u. appropriate eermon was pre.acherl by Ettter I.
Swortout, from Ftosea xiii. L[. .r.I will rÈûBom
them from the power of the graye,rr &c. ÀJter
which his body was conveyed to the tomb, to rest
in hope of o blessocl immort¿lity beyoncl tho grave.

Yours, &c., rrnr.Eg I[, pELEÀU.----=.--.
E¡.o¡e É¡¡ss:-Please. publish the folloving

obiturry ôf Eltler J. S. W. Mo¡sø, who fell asleep
in Josus at the residonce of hlr eon, in pope Co.
Ill., Docember 2, 1868, in tho ?2d year of his. age.
Eo È¿s one of tlie ôarly Bettlors of this counti¡r,
¿od wes esteemetl ¿ f¡ithful .ministo¡ of Jeeug
Christ, anil helct ia high estoem by the brethren;
bulhe was (leprivod of the privilege of '.meeting
Fith them for eeveral yeers, being greafly efrioted
with rbeumatism. I vjsited him e ior day¡ bafore
his departure, ancl he talkett froely with ;u o¡h;
hope in the Lro¡cl iesue. Ee seid, .,I hayo no rte-
siro to etcy hcro ; I om jnrt waitingtill my ohenge
comes; I am going to leave tbis worltl, anil I
want yoE to toll f,he poople that I have not
changecl my faith. .A,ll my hope now is in Jesus.tt

. BICEÂBD FTTLKERSON.
Por¡ Co. Íir..; ùeron 14, t861.

$onatiom nnù Snbanigtiun W*W. $rqawrnr útur ffüul\,

oot{ÎÂrBltrIoNs îo susTÀrN fEs puBLlcÄrro¡f or rE3
,, srcxg oþ rr¡..rrues.rl

Sur,¡+rv¡.N Co., Mo., Mmoh.lI, 1964.
Will Brother Beebe ôr. Brother J. F.

Johnson.give their views on the Tth, gth,
9th aqil l0th verses inclusive of Matt.
xviii. ? f ask this, hoping it will be prof-
itable to the saiuús in general, aud espe.
cially some around me.

JqHN MÁ.RrrN.
Cer,uoux, Kr., Ìßrrch, 1g6rt:

Mrs. Elizaboth Eaeton, Otioville,.N,,Y:,; r . ; $I 00
Mrg.¡-rlotte LeRoy,Libêrty, .. ... .... I 00
flar¿h À.Îurner,Euntfngilon,.Pa.,,....... 59
üiegBeseieDuranil,Herrick, r.i ........ I,G0
Robort Thompsou, Martimburg, Ya., ....,
DavidThompsoa .¡......
J. Broaders, Älerondria, .t .....
Jamee. C. Conn,. Ellicotte Mìlla, Mcl,,. . . . . . .
Àbraham Compto¡, Plessant Bun,.O.,.....
Semusl D¡nks; Ciooi¡n¡ti,. È .¡ .......
John Orborn, Montery, .. .....
Thompson Jonee, ðharpeburg, Ky.,.,.....
Lewis Neal, Clay's Yillago, ,, .......

100
r 00,
100
1.00
Iü)
400
100
100
100

BnmsER Bnssr-Ilaving heard broth-
er JohD I[. Gammon pre&ch some glorious
sermons Ín time past, I rrant to request
him to give his views, through your paper,
on this portion of scripture : ,,For if the
righteous scarcely bo sÁvetl, rvhere must
the sinner ahd the ungodly eppear ?" Is
the sinner and ungorlly.one end the sâmê?
Please be explicit on that poinú.

I. T. OLDHAM,

Jas. 1. Oldham, Calhoua,
Benbon Clark, Great Falls, N. 8,, . ..
George Glick, Is¡re Eoute, f¿,,......
Davitl McDonalil, Y*lfontis, Oregon,.
EIcl. John Stipp, Salem, 3, .
Philomon gtout, Ch¿tham, il.,......
Craig lYhite, P¿ne, ., .. . . . .

1û0
å0

100
60
50

300
r00

' Bnmsre Bm¡¡:-I amiequosteal, by the chil.
dren, to wtite s sho¡t obitusry of old brotåe¡
Bsx¡¡u¡x Josxsox, vho aleperted.thÍs life Febru-

Total, to March 27, 1864,)
sry 23d 1864, aged TZ years, ? months anat I dat.

.s23 00 Brother Johneon w¡s bor¡ Ín Morristown, 1{. J.Grexr Co., Ixn., Jan.23, 1864. When a young man he w¿s in the army of the
SÛBSCRIPTION RECEITîS. D¡¡,n BnorsER BEEBE-Brother J. G North, in the yeets I8l3-14, with Gen. Wilkinson.

Glod, and efrectual and everlaeting separ-
etion of the wicked from rhe saints, is fully
declared in the word. There have been,
from time to tinre severe trials, and perse-
cuúions brought upon the church to scãurge
out ühose ¡vho have no vital connection
wìth tbe mystical body of Christ, ancl
these may be used, and we have no doubt
.are used at the present tiole for tbe purg-
ing ol the church. W-e know that fiery
t¡ials shall try all the saints, individually
and collectivel¡, antl when they shall be
thorougbly tried they shall come forth
from the furnace like gokl seven times
tried in the fire- As the ûshermen clraw
to ùhe shore much that is cast away as
worthless, so the progress the kingdom
of heaven, or organized church, among
the Gentiles has and does gather mueh
that will not stend ín tbe trying day.
The angels shall come forúh, and sever the

Nrw Yorr-Orph¿ Borthwick I,.C. H. Eubble Miller requests your views on the opeaing In the year 1822, he utiteil \iith the Bastist churoh;
eye! opposed.the ütIoiluotron of the ûew isDts3, N. Carey 2, Berj. Sayer t, Eld. John of the seven seals, and.why a plague fol-

seal, ancl what
whiôh were introduced into the church. Ee dieil2, Johu Stillwell f , E. L Uptegrove l, Jamee Mit- Iows in the opening of each in the triumpls of thefÈiih which he hacl professodler 2, Eld. I. Eewitt 3 50 Eliz¿beth Y¿nY¿lken-

Eliz¡boúh Bicø l, Lydia seal we are now uncler. Thishe requests the last forty-two years Ee was ¿n Ol<t Schoolburg r1, John T, Bouton 1, Bsptist; coultl have no fellowship for MethodisrBrink l, Levi Äniliews l, Henqy Bell l, Dea. M. for information, notwithstânding mueh has or IVew Sohool Baptist baptfums, &c. I w¿sBeuerlÍct 1, J, C. Bearil 1, Elcl. Thos. Eill l, Ifelson been saial on the subject: Yours, in hope calleti opon to pte¿ch ¿t his fune¡al.
.{,MES P: EO

Youre inNethawny 3, L, Gass I, Jas. Easton 2, Mrs. E. Com. of eternal life, love, J TYEIJL.fort 1, John Gilmore l, George Edmonrle l, Eld. L. Sreerl, Mrcr., Marph 21, 186+.

-

Cox I, J, H, AR,MSTR,O¡[G.,
Nrw H¡.upssrn¡-Reubea C. Cl¡rk. 1õ0 D¡¡.n Bno¡r¡ee B¡xsp:-I wtite the folloving200 Cørvror, Ohio, Feb. 30, 1864. obituary uotice for publioation in the . 'SÍgnø of

tus 2, 4 00'
Er,o. G. Bppsn-Dear Sir You will the Times,t, by request:

P¡xxsy¡.v¡¡r¡,-Sa,¡sh À. Turner I 50, oblige me by giving your views on Deut. DrED-A.t Sugar Loaf, Orange Co. N. y.,
2d 1864, Misa Jexn Eolaenr, eged about 4g
Sister Eolbort when quite Joung arteniled

M¡¡ch
Äbne¡ ïorris 5, I{. Potter l, Bessie Durand xxxiy. f ¡ "Ancl Mosés w¿s e hundre¿l end ysars.
I, WE. Sl¿ter I õ0, 10 00 twenty yea,rs old when he tlied : his e¡e tractecl meeting, and being

a pro-
Dn¡,¡,w¡¡n-Eester Champion. ... 1C0 wa,s not dim, nor his naturalforee abated.,t forward macle. a profe8eion

encouraged and urgod
MÂBYL¡xD-rJames C. Conn .. 300 of religion, and for
Yr¡crurrJ. Broatlers 3, David Thomp. Ræpectfully yours, some yesrs lived up to to her profe8sioD, believing

son 2, ó00 J. C. GÁ.B,R,ISON
that she was doÍng God service. She 'was Yery

-å.r,¡¡¡ul-Hiram C. Rogers 100

-

zealôog ¿nd devotetl, apparently s¡tisfied with
Onroox-Eltl. George Wills 3, Eltl. Joha

S[mriugrx.
her religion and good deeds. She continueõ in

Stipp 3, 600 this cours6'until aboirt the time her mother ¿tèa,
'W¡.ssrNelox T¡ee¡rosn-R. H. Espy.. . I 00 Feb, 23-i,t the ¡esidence of the btide'ß father,

(I think.about .15 years. since,) when it ploasetl
C¡r,rron¡r¡-8. Bur¡uss 100 by Eltler Isaac Hewitt, M¡. IsÁÂc Ps¡¡,¡.res ,of

God tó quiakèn her by his Spirit ; then she saw
Krxrscrr-Caleb Carpenter l, H. Cor 2, Ulete¡ Co. N. Y., antl Miss Onpsl Ä. D¡¡r,of

the vanity ofher reli¿¡ion. She for ¿ time thonght
Dixon E¿ll 5, Eld. D. S; Brtidley 2, Creed Borbury, Delaw¿re Co. N. y. tle¡e wds no hope- for her, anil when she 8aw

wickecl from among the just. Thus the
S¿vior. applies this p¿¡o5b, almost in the
€ame trords in whicìr he did that of the
whear and rares which preced.es it in this
same chapr,er; thus signifying th¿t rhe
same lesson of instroction and admonition
is embraced in both parables. The angels,
are thé messengefù commissioned to draw
úhe d.isciminating line between the living
aúd the dèad-between the wicked anã
the just. This the f¿ithful miristers of

' Jesus.have beeu doing ever since the ner
wes first cas[ ÍDto ¡he Gentile seas; buô
in tbe eud of the world, at rhe ûnai cios-
ing up of the mystery of God ; angels
ere commissioned, at rhe time when the
Lion of the Tribe of Judah shall open the
Seventh seal, to sound the seyen trumpets,
a,nd pour out the last plagues, upon tlie
eerth. These angels shall execuúe their
,commission ín the end of the world: and the
execution of their work extend Lutil rhe
final separation indicatecl iu our parable
,shall be fuliy accomplished.

T. Meador 5, Eld. S. Jones I, B. Farmer 2, March 2l-Ia the oity of Iltio¿, by Dlder thom,
othera being led in tbê same ûay she could aof

L. Nea'L l, I. T. Oidham 2, W. P. Qraig 2, as EilI, Mr. J.nurs Snoxe, of Utica, antl Mrs.
hold her peace, but wÀlnid them of the erro¡ of

J. E, Mo¡ehead 4, Wm. M. Wooti I, T. B. E¡,ø¡¡r¡s Jo¡ns, of Bochester ,N. Y,
thefu ways, ielling them Fhat she had suffered by

Mills I, ELcl. J. L. Faili'òve 3, 32 00 bei¡g deceivetl, Eer sins appeared grêat, and
OEro-À. Pàttersou 2 25, Etd. L. B. Eaû- @bttnurg H¡fir¿s.

for ¿ time she thought there was no pardon for
ovor l, Samuel Danks 6, -A.lex. Pence l, Â1. her; but iu tlue tiùe shewas led to Jesus, and in
bert Parker 1, John Osborn 3, Sosannah D¡¡¡-,Àt Albion, Calhoon county Mich., sister

hia she ¡aw fnll redemption even for her. She
Eaggeriy 2, Thos. Cole l, Ekl. J¿s. J¿ne- L¡.v¡r¡¡. Bncsuu, wife of John Benhum, ancl

rejì;icad in Ch¡i8t, having no conûdenoe in the
Baptistway 2, Jouas Bobereon I, À. Comptoa g, D. tlaugh- fl.sh. She was led to the Olct Schoot

M. L. Singrey, M. D. l, L+wrence Brown I,
te¡ of the late Dea. Andrew ¿ncl Jucla Swortout, clurch in Warwiok, whe¡e ehe found a home, ancl

Lucy -Á-. Fawley 50 cts., Mrs. J. Hagan l, formerly of Olive, ûleter Co. N. y., aged 39 years; rerf'ainetl steatlfast in the f¿ith uuto the encl. She
Mrs. ElÍzabeth Terry l. Abigail Cook t, J

She w¿s a faithful member of the Olrt Sc]¡ool Bap h¿s been feeble for many J¡ea,rs so that she coulal
W. Yine 1,. 27 16

tist church, but ofte¡ lamented her own unworthi. ûo1, a,ttetd mee tings.rðgularly, bot she þuntl .Gocthome. Sho .wos aws,re thet herI¡oux¿-D. Elsworth I, Elizebeth Sta.
ness. She was loved by all who knew he¡. She ¿ sanctusly at

pleton l, J. N. Maugum 2, David Bennet 4,
hacl long been aflietetl w!úh ffts, 6nrt it was l¡¿rd end was nigb, antl was williug to go, rcahzing

Wm. Hawkins f , D. E. Lenon l, pbebe
to see he¡ sufer; but we trust her sufferiogs are
now ovel. She wae taken with inflammation of

that it pas better to clepart and
fell asleep in

be wifh Christ.
Smelser l, Ð. W. Clevelancl 1, Nannie the lungs, afte¡ which she lived two

irye_trust that she Chrjsô. She hae
ihielcls 2, Geo. Glick 2, W. W, Mooney 2, dey but one before she died her

wee\s. The left siBters, brotherB and many f¡iends to mou¡n
Wm. P.ine l, T..D. Childers 4, Eld. J. À. mother said,.La .¡heir loss. May God sâ¡ctify this ilispensation of
Johnson 3, James Long l;, Daniel Goble

vina,how tlo youfeelebort dJing? She pau:ed his providence unto them, and to the church of
which she was a nrember. Eer funeral rsas Du_Jr: 5

a moment, then Iooked np a.nd said in a fiÍm voice¡
Irr,rxsrs-E'. B. Moore 7.õ0, Jâmes M.

32 c0 Mother, Ihaveagooil hope throogh Christ ; Chxist urerously attende¿l et theis my hope; Christ is the way. O, saicl she, let Loaf on the 5th irst,,
meeting house at Sugar

White l, David Pntman 2, fu. Ådkisson l, me sounal it upoa the monntain tops. Her voice
ånd ¿ tliecourse preached

Yours as.ever,Cornel:us Lane 2, Eld. J. G. Williems 4, Jas- was strong,.anrl she preached feithfully two days
uuto them Jesus, ancl in hor last breath c¡ied out:

{ou¡tled on lst John, iii. 2.
per Snitå l, Antlrew Eite 2, .8. E, WBg-

Honrrùrir,, N. J., Maroh.2l,
P. EARTÌY-ELL.

goner, M. D., 1, Isaac Dunlap 2, B. R. Ken- Lord Jesus, reoeive my spirit, &nd then sweetly
I861.

doll 2, E. D. Yames 2, A. B. Kagy B, peter fell asleep. She has left s kind husband antl filur BßoîæR, Bbnnn:-By request of brother l,ewís,Riner 2, Paul Sohner 3, Elct. J. C. Biggin children, antl a large oi¡cle of friends to mour.n àtrd Sister Lydie, Spitler, who are members of theL, John tsloomfreld l, Eeûy Nave l, Â. but we mourn not as they who have no hope, for Baptist ohurch at Eoney Creek, Seneca co., ohio,Êfighland 1, Isaac A. Moore 2, phebe Col we t¡ust oû losB is her gain. yourg in hope of I sencl you the foliowing obitg*ry of their tlaughter.
ÂBBY SWORTOUT.

t

lins 1, J. B. Parr l, 8. B, Fulkérson B, Rob- eternal life, DrED-¡'sbuary lg,1864, of ooDÊuBptio!, EI,& .



?EÞ Ii Sp.ELEs,, ageð. 25 yea¡6, }:moEth
days. She hatl been failing i! he&ltå for geve¡al

years; but not confined u¡tíl a few of the l¡st
monthe ofher stay ol eartir. She ìadaot made a
poblíc profession of religir; but she gave her
''frienrls a søtísÍactory evidence thât she fell aelèep
inpeace. EerI¿st wortls, spoken in the hearilg
of thole preseDt were, " Fether, end moÈher'
b¡of,åers ¿nd sisters, I mogt leave you:-Glory!
Eear Lorcl, take me to thyself : Dear Jesus!tt:
the¡ feel âsleep withoût a struggle or â groan.
Eer ¡emains vere borietl on$he following tlay'
(gurdat.) À discourse was preachgtlat the time,
to t isrge antl sttentive congregâtion, by brother
¡foah SBitler, from 2 Cor. ii. 7; " But we have
this treasure inearthly vessels,t'&0. May the
God of all coBfott sÞd grsce, süÊtsin the pore:rtr
ín,their trial, and if itibo,his Fill; bring the bloth:
ers and. siet¡rs, to know ântl loie the Sasior. :

Xou¡s as ever, iia gospol bolds.
I,EWIS SEITZ.

ÈiEr,uoRE, O.; Feb. 26, 186{,

Bn,r,rs¡B, B¡Ea¡:-I am requested to anaounce,
"tLrnugh the "Signs of tho Timee,t'thE dsmise of
'ou¡ d.ear sister, P¿rsv Surører,rro, oq tle 2!d
da-v.of'January last, agetl sbout ?4 yeôrs. Shò
dled bf so¡e throat, in the complete triu¡ûph of

-'faith in the blood aucl righteousuess of the Bs-
deêrûer, which she professed vhen she became a

2nd,exempl¡iy ûember up to the tÍme of her de.
parture. De¿th had no terror, no etirg, for her.
She hatl lived the.lile.anci, therefoie, tlied the de¡th
ofj the righteous, calllng for her S¿vior to come,
anriously desiring to be '¡ sbsett ftom the bocly,

.. a¡d preseDt 'lYitù the Lord.tt

No more Ís known the peneivê aigb,
Tbe trickÌiug tear, the trorbletl breast;

'Eor happy home-sweei
,With Jegus is hbr home

home ou.high-
of rest.

Your brother, most truly,
J. F. JOHNSON

.'D¡¡s Bnounn:-Plesae publÍsh, in the fi Sigas
.õf Lhe Times,rt the deatå of By two soDs. D¡,v¡p
!Í.: KsrDÀLr. tleparteil this lifo, at my reridence,
,û1 ßacramento County, Californie, geptember ih€
3d, 1Sã8, in the 23il yoar of his age, Eie disease
qr¿s bi]ious fever. The thirtt tlay after ho vas
-taketr siak he talkeri to his Eo¡hor, eqal toltl her

ånd colrtinuetlin the fsith dp to'hi8 depalturer
which vae,brought ebout bt s ltngêring illoe8siof
Typhoid Fever. Eo E¡s confitreô about three
weeks, aocl bolê his eufferings with oh¡ietian forti'
tude. Ihe laet few tlayr of his sickness he lty
apparentty ilsoaeibie, and when hiE spirit tookits
leaye, there was üot & struggle nor ¿ move of the
f¡ame in 8ny wsy-nothing but s smile on his
faoe, ar if to !ây' All is çell. Ee le¡ves ¡ widov
and sixliving cbiltlren, to mouln thei¡ tosg' Eis
witiow ig a nember of thô chBrch, antl desires ths
proyers of all Gotlts peoþle, in her beroavementt
antt especiallj, the eÐrly oonviction of all her sone

¿nd daughte¡s, aDtl theil speedy ooaversion, thst
they mriy know vhat it is to pass from tleath íqto
Iife eternal. Your¡ with doe rcrpect,

w. E B. !ÁusÎÀu{'

'o.
BâptiBts; ,trD .tbe wintet follorqibg; commenced
his gift in:the goeÈel. E€ das oiilsined in the
eummer of 1860, by EIdèr Jòmes lloneland othsrs,

B¡r,Euosu-{he B alüimore Ässociation
wi[ mect with the Eb,enezer Oltt gchool Baptitt
church lD the city ol Baltimore, Marylanil, on l9etl'
nesday before tbe fourth SuDttdy in'llÊy' (l8th)'
186{, at ten otclock si P., atrA coútinue tbreo tl&yr'

D¡r¿q¡nn-The Delaware Ä ssociation
will meot vÍth the Rock Bpring olurch, i¡ L*¡cs8'
ter Couuty, P9¡neylYini¡, åt eleYetr otolock a' m"
o' wedaeitlsy,bofore the ffth Sundey in Uay 18'
64. which witl be lfEY 3õth.

D¡r,¡wlnu R¡vpn-The Delavare Riv'
er Association will me6t on Wetlnestloy before tle
Ârgt 8u¡dat in. Jone, vhich wiU be on Ju¡e lst'
1864, st ten otclock a. m., ancl continue three dsyc

vith the First Eopevell OIil School ohurch, Mer'
.cer couutY, New JeraeY.

--'[?'¡nwcr-Tbe Warwick Ässociation
will moet with the vÍslwick Olcl school Baptist
church, Ín Oringe County, New York, on Wetlnes'
day after the ûrst Sunday in June, st ten o'clock
a. m., which w'ill be Jane 8ú' 1864, ôntl continue
i;hreo tlays.

Cusuuxe--The Chemung Old School
Brltist å.ssocistio¡ çill neet witå the.À8ylum
churcb,.Bratlford County, Pen¡Eylvauia' at ten
orclock ¿. in., oD Sstord¡y before the third Sunday
in June, thst Ís otr Saturtlay June lSth' 1864.

Coryr¡aø¡rcø-The seventh &nnual seg-

Bioû of the Old scr'ool Bapti8¡ Confer'enco ol vest'
ern New York, will be held, by sppointment çith
the Old School BÂptist church at South Daueville,
gteuben County, New York, about ¡ine milee
north of Eoroalsville Bt¿tion, on the Erie R¿il

$gmtu tu t\t,Sigm d t[t 6imm.

Connecticut-Gen. W'illiam C: Staa'
ton, Wiiliar¡ N. Beebe.

Cønadø 'Weú-Ettl. William Polartl,Dea. Jaues
Joyoe, antl Du¡oan Mc0oll.

Calífornia-Eld. Thonas E. Oweri.
Delaware-E,lds. Thomas Barton' Ephraim Rit.

tenhouse, and Lemuel .4.. EaIl, T. Cubbage' Fe.
ter Uerettith, WhiteÌy W Metedith.

a

. Tur Br¡Trsr Erur Boor.-W'e are
¡ow readi to eunoli sll orclers for our new
eeléctiou öf Eymi¡'.-We havs al¡e¿tly disposed
of more th¿û 9;000 copiee ; ¡ntl wq iDtend to keep
¿ conet¡nt suoolv. of hantl, in ell the v¿riety of
binclinb.'on tliô followins C¡sh Terms: I¡.éub-
sta¡tiaÏ'plaín binding, ¿'t Ono Dollar for single
óopies. ôr for any nãinber lees than sir copiõs;
¡ifcoiiesfor Fivê Dollar¡, or twelve copies for
Niuo Doltare, Blue bintling, plain odges, single
cooíes. One Dolla¡: eix oopieeJor Five Doll¿rs, or
twèlve' copies for'Nine Dollars' Btue bintlÍng,
with cilt ëtlses, ginsle copies, One Doila¡ and
Tweníy.Fivd0eirts ; 

-six coïies for Six Dollars, or
trrelve co¡ies for Elevon Dollars. Imitetion of
Turkey mõrocco, olegant style, single copies'
One Dbìlar aatl Fifty Cents; aix copiec for Eight
Dolls¡s. o¡ twelve- coDies fo¡ Fifteen DoÌlars.
Best quality of moroccõ, siDgle copies, Two Ð01'
lare: -six ðopies-for Twelve Dollsrs, or twelve
copiêsfor Tw:enty-fou¡Dolla¡e. At theso prices'
thã book¡ will bb care{ully put op a¡il sent' at
onr exDenss. by m¡il. to thc Post OfÉce atltl¡ess
oftbosô xho'foiwa¡tl tho cqsh vith their orders,
or by Expregs. to eoch dectinôtion8 o¡ publio
Beilrä¡ds,'o¡ óthe¡ Thorobghfûres, aa may be
desiz¡ated. So f¿r ¿s wo arè ¿<lvised, our Book
civei sootl E*tisf¿o¿ioB, iD ¡eg¿rd to BEtter, stylo
i¡tt prlce; a¡tl we conflclentiy hope' by g liberal
p¡trõnage, goon to be able to mect tho heary li¿-
bilÍties incu¡¡od by it¡ publÍcation.

f¿diønø-Elclors Tgilson Thompson, Joeeph
A. Johnson, E. Poston, Daniel S. Roberson, J. E.
Àrmstro¡c. Thomas Metiin À. B. Nay, D. J. tr{c'
Clain. Jes-sê G. Jeckson, Joeeph Ä. Williams, Wil'
Iiam 'P. Roberteon, Davis Borch, Anilrew Yeal.
Eenrv D. Banta. Johu Buckles, Lot SouthsrC, tnd
brethion -\4.. J. Hovell, J. Romino; Wesley Spíh
ler, Chilion Johnson, Elijah Stùggg' J: W. Blair,
Ðavid E. ÌVhseler, E&Biito¡ Burge' Wm. Eaw-
kins, C. L, Canine, John Q. Eowell.

Ds. H..4.. Iloßroxtc M¡¡srÀ Arrrooru.-
the underrigurd, hrving purchasotl ol his sidow
thc solo right to m¿hc ¡att ve¡tl Dr. E, À Eottotrtg
Colebr¡tetl üi¡sm¡ À¡filota, will kcep a rupply
of it otr hald, aatl bo rcrtty to rupplt el} o¡der¡
promptly.
' P¡¡o¡.-Per siugie botdo $1 00. Single bottle'
put up in da oa¡e anilforvartl by moil; $1 50-thc
ertra ffty ænt{ boils requirod to pre'Pry po8t'
age. Onc dotcn bottle¡, p¡ckocl securoly rncl rent
by erpreer, for Sl0'fiI:èxôlu¡ivo of exPtessage.
À libe¡¡l disconnt to tihose who purchaee by the
quantitt to rell again. ¡8P¡intod düections for
using tbis oottioiuEvill accompsDy eaoh bbttle.

ÀtldreEâ. MBs. P. À. BEÐBE'
Signr of the Times OfÊce,

Midclletòwn, Orange County, N. Y.

Thos.
F.

w
Thomas

Jacob
D¡vitI c

ron
Fry.,R.
Jsms¡ A.grnuel C.

.trfissouri-EItls.
lFilliam Davis,

James Daval,
J. P. J. brethren
L.L. G.W

I. N. Br¿dford J.W
raham F. Bichsrtl H.

-Ãli¿zæsofø-S T YeaI.

fou¿-Jo¡eph E. Flirf, Bonh¡m Kester, D. &
Tonnehilt, J. S. Pric¿, J¿nes Åtki¡6oa' Job¡ P¿rk
hurst, Benjrmin F. Jo$e, Jurtos Worcester, Â. J.
B¿ker.

Køfficbg-Hlã* Tb.omas P, Durilley, 8aq¡qel
Jone¡, tr{orri¡ L¿ssius, John F' Johnson, John
H. G¡muon. J¡mes .L. Fullilove, Jane¡ B¿s.
kêtt. John }[, P¿rk¡, John ll. Ibeobald. W. D.
B¡ll. end brothron Cb¿c. Mills, D¿vid E. SullÍv¿n.
Janas ü. Teasua, B. E' Paaton, B. Farncr, Chas.
ware. D¡üI. Sl Br'¡dlev. E. Coi. Ja¡. B¡ow¡. Otho
w. Ofden, B, D. Kenñitly; Joe-epb E. Botiti), I C
Gibbs.

Eø;nsas-A,. M. Townsend.
Møir-Ðlders YFllliom Qoint, John À. B¿dger,

Da¡iol Whitehonre, tleeoons Joseph Perkins, E[ez-
ekiah Purinston. antl b¡ethreu Reuben Townsontl
Captâin Ànõrew Å. Jameson, EItl. Chas. Gliriden;

Massøchusetß--Eklerc John Yi¡cent, and Wm.
Pray.

Marylønit-William Grafton, Jas. Lownds, Esq,,
Brltimóre citv. Eerod Cho¿te, Lewie B. Cols,Jos.
G. D¿nce, W-hitûeld Woolford, .ô.lexantler Makin-
tosh, James Jenkins, Leonard Beynoltls.

B. B. PÍper,
J. Fel-

F

J

Nicholas

Elmore G. Ter.
Joh¿

E.Y

.¿bouú hie troubles, antl how his mi¡d h¡d bee¡
sgiked upon, ancl regretted that he did ¡ot teli
tho' churph hÍc feelings before h€ left Íú; and t¡e
tenth day of lis eicknees I t¡Iked with hÍm ou ths
eubjoct, ¡ad he eatieûed m,A that ho hsd ¡ûot vith

Arosrsox, K^rsÂs, J¡n. 10, 1561.
D¡, Eo¡ror¡:-I wa¡ sick aII summer, and all

¡ho f¡ll, with the aguo. A tlruggist was oiing mc,
ard I took my p¡y ont in fover and *guc mcdiciûe.
I cot almost all kind¡, ¡nd ¡ono Ëeemeal to tlo ûe
a¡ly gootl: .A.t lsrt I g'ot a bottle of your EedicíDo,
andilhelpodme very much. lhsye ubedup, now,
rlmost trro bottlos, and I am c¿tisûotl that I am ¡s
well as evef' Yoors' &c" 

Jo'rf sE.6.gÀN.

I{etø York Giúg:Thomes Gr¿ver, 82 Hutlson St.
Neu Yo¡k SøuiLEltls. Thomae HiIl, N.D. Bec-

tor, Chetlea Àflorrit, JemeB Bicknell, Irrec H.ewitt,
Jacob Wincbel, Jôirtrs P. Smith, Kinner Eollister,
Älmiron $t. Johu, Loren P. Cole, E¡rvey ÅIling,
Wiiliari Choate, Leo¡artl Cox Jr., Joh¡Donaldso¡,
Gcorgo W. Slater, anti brethren Samuel À[abey,.
D. H¿l¡ted, Peter lôowem, A. À[. Douglaes, Etas.
tas We6t, T. Relyea, Jas. N. HardinE, Jemes T.
StÌeèter, S. Kellogg, J. G. Bender, L. Gass, Joba
T. Bouton, Jamee !{ill.e¡.

Nebfaskø Tarritory-M.. Barnes, P. M., C. W.
Earding.

l{eu Eampshåre-Äsron Niohols, Wiliiam Hall,
N. P. Eorn, Daniel Fernal.

trtaa J er sey --Ðlders Gabriel Coaklin, Philander
Hårtwell, lYilliam E. Johuson, S, E. Stout, Cyrug
Bisler,

Ohio-Eltlers Lewis Seitz, JeoeB J¿newey, JohnE, BÍggs, Johú lugsing, Levi Sikes, ¿:iil R. À.
Mo¡ten, Esq.. Isaac 1. Sauuders, S¿mel Dr¿ke,
Thomas Fenner, L. B. Eauover,Erq.,B.D.Du.
Bois, Jacob Eershberger, E. ùliller, William New-
lon, D. S. Ford, Johu Meesmore, Jonas Roberson.

Oregor*E,ld,en Johu Stipp, isom Cranûll, An.
drew Grigg, and Jo¡¡ T. Crookes, J. Eowell.

Pentæyltsøniø-Elde¡s Äd¿h Winnett, ArDoId
Bolch, Daniel L. Harrling, ¡nd Josi¿h W, Dance,
J. Frey, C. T. Frey, Joseph Hughes, Wiiliaur E.
Crawford, 521 North Sevetrth sü€et, Philadelphia,

BEÄD lEI POLLOFIXC lEgîITO rIÂú9.
Wrxrneor, !{rssoonr, Nov. ?6, 1860.

Ds. .Honrox:-I feel iÎ my duty to let you know
hor much good yoü MisÊir¡a .å.qtídote doDe me,
¿ntl two others, l6.st summer' by preventing tho
af(u€. I vorkecl, all the summer, at I s¿w Ðill iB
t[e Mis¡ouri Rieer bottoû. .å-]l the hÈnds wers
siok with tho agoe, ¿¡tl so was evory body around..
I Rot eome ofyour medicine, and rryself aEd two
others took it. according to thê direclions, and felt
nothing like the eguo all the while ve were there

-oa the contrart, Fe eBjoyed better hoslth than
w¡s usu¿l fo¡ us.. , Å. BIGEB,

Süuxæ, Kexs4B, Oot. 3, 1860.
Ds. T. A. Eo¡rox-Doa¡ Sir:-Myçlf and threo

children h¡d the feve¡ aotl ague for ove¡ tFo
moDths, atrd ono bottle of your metlicine cured Es
oll up Ín less than ¿ wosk. Respoctfully Youre,

. !T¿.RY GIiIF¡'EN.

-llichiq¿n-Eltls. James P. Eowell, Thoe. Swa¡t-
out, å,. f. Ifurray, Ebenezer West, Geo. H. Clark,
Joh¡ Clark.

ê ahenge ; snd, afte¡ taiking a wìüe, he raisetl up
ia the betl, anil loanetl his head agaínst the wall,
aad. sêemetl to pray from tho bottom of hís hoarÉ ;
aad, from thet tlme, he was ontLêIy resigned, and
borê ¿ll his su.fforirg witb ôh¡istian lortitudo until
ü.iø tleath; çhen he fe,l asleepiuJesus,the¡sto
reuain until Ee oomes the secoarl timo, without
eín, uato salv¿tíon.

Ð. lg. S. Knt¡rr,r. tlietl in Caaton, trlinois, Feb.
ruary the 12th, 1863, of consomption. Ee, antl
lÊmiìv, left Califs¡nia December, 1862, and got to
Cantôn Jauuary 26th,1863, and took to his betl a¡
.s,OoB as he got there, and wes not able to set up
¿atil hig death. Ee left a wife ancl three ohildren,
4Fo 6!sters, a¡d father ântl mother to mourn hig
loss. tsut they do not eo¡¡orv as those th¡t have no
'hopé ; for be rejoiced very much ia hope of ete¡¡ai
.,tife beyond the grave ; for he expresseä himsqlf,
;befo¡e he left Califoruia, to be Oltl Sohool Baptist
'in Brbciple, but h¿tl not ettacheÌl himself to ths
.chüch, bctg¿ve eyery indication that he was a Êt

.. subject fo¡ the kingdom of he¿ve¡.

Three roonths efte¡ his tleath, hir youngest soà
d,iecl, et Plymouth, Illinois; ard, on the teath day
of Se¡rtember, his nert youngest son died, antl left
one Boa aqd wife to bert the hoavy affiotion, with
ø Lørge cfucle of conneêtìol8 anil frie¡d¡,

¡.Lgo,
Rosr lï'al,xr*, the oniy cäiltl of John E. ¿¡d

;lfartha i,. Walker (ou¡ olttost daughter),in the
'æighth year of her age.

Yours, in gospei bonds,
WM. KETDÄLL.

'ÐúDEB BEBE:-3y reqEest, I eenrl you for pub-
9ieation a notice of the de¿th of Eltler fi'u. W.
ãÃo6rrrx, who diðtl at his regitlenoe i¡ Green Co.
Ëo., Feb. Sth 1864, agecl 34 years, 3 monthc a¡d
5 days. Ee was born iù Piltsylvania,county Ys,
Sis fafhcr emigrated t'o TenDesBeo Ín his youthfut
days. Eo the¡e mat¡ieil his conein, Ann Grorge,
ilaoghter ofEltle¡ Sh¿d¡¡ch Uoctain. In the f¿ll
of 1849 emigratet! to Missouri vith hieø çife. Iu
tÈe epring of 1855, profegsed '"he religion oC Clrirt,
aqô on tho Êrst Sunday of Juae, , same J¡e¡r, wag
baptÍded by Eld, Wn- Eetrsono of the .Old School

Way, where b¡ethre¡ ¡nd fricntls will be metsitl
coBysyances, o¡ rhe tlay precedeing tbe lfeet:
ing. Ihe lleeting to be hsld on Wetlnesilay arid
Thursrlay, efter the third Bunday i¡ Juno' 1864'
viz on June 22, &23d.

Eltlers, brethren, sisters antl friend¡ from all
qurrterß are afectionalely Ínvitetl to sttend sntl
psrticipate in sll the ¡bove nameti meetings.

@lÌ 54td Sttdinp.-
Ät tho reqroEt of Bethel Church, in Sbly Co. Ky.,
you will pleaao say, through the " Signs of the
Times,ttthat her Yearly !{eeting is appointed to
qommeûos oa Fritiay before the ûrst Saturday in
ju¡e next, at 1l otclock, and continue three {layr.
å,ll our mi¡isiering brethreÞ who can f¿vor us
vÍth their preBence wiil please bear it in mintl,
s¡d mùke theb arrangements to be with us. From
pest âEsurances, we shall',coúÊtl€ntly expect
brotler Nay, of Indiana; anti we hope otherr
from thst gtate, thiÈ, anri other States, will slso
vi8it us on the ocoasion. Ou¡ b¡ethra¡.and.sisters
generaily, are cordially invitotl to sttend. Î,he
msetiûg. Àe our yearly meetingc heretofore at
Èethei h¡ve been unusoally large, we hope again
to meet mtDy of t'he sâilts 

":1";. jåioo*iå,Nl',

Yn¡nr,r Mrnu¡¡c.-Brother Beebe:-
WiIl yoo plerse publish, in ths r¡Signs of the
Times,tttûe following notioe: There will be a
IJoion Meeting helil witb the Old Sehool Baptiet
churoh in Gtund] Co. IIi:, twelve mileg southwect
of Mo¡¡is. The meeting wili be hekl on Sâturday
anrl Sunday, tàe llth aûd Uth days of Janer 1864.
Ihere will beteens io Morris on Fritlay, before
the meetiûg, to conveJ¡ any of our frientls th¿t
may come on the Rock Islantl and Chioago rail-
road. We shall be glad to meet as many of our
friends as c¿n make Ít conyenient to come-es-
pécialìy, Bilisiers. Come over into M¿ssationia
aatl help ns. Yours in the be8t of bonds;

TTM. J. FELLINGE-AM.

Doxoe.s¡ñ Cooxu, K¡xsrg.
Dn. Eonrox-De¿¡ Sir:-I hsve. been troubied

with whât the doctors cctl a liver complaint for
several ve¡rs. At times I hrve had so fuuch tlis-
tro6s thät I though{ I could not live. Doctoúng
ditl Dot seem to do mer any good, so I gave up in
rlespair: but, Iast suurmor, I got a bottle of your
medicine, beoauee you h¡cl been recommentled ag
sogood a physioian. Itditl me so muchgoodthst
I tried anothe¡ bottle, strd ¡ow I am on t.he thi¡d,
and I feei certein it will curo me,

. SÅRÀE På.LUER.
Äbner,rlorris, Samuel Wicks.

tilashingto,n, Ð. C.-Ðld. lYÍlliam J, Purington,
¿ncl Jamee Towlcs, Esq.

WeslÊrn Vtrginia-Elders IYiliiam CòÌpenter,
Janes Jefe¡son, J, S. Corder, A, \f. Rogere, E.
Thompeon, and brotbeÌ Ð. Kittle.

W¿scozrsiz¡-Elds- trÀ. Morehouse, Joseph Os-
bor¡e and deàcon Âe¡o! white.

'Washington Territar,!-Elð.. Ðzra Stout, aad J,

îI{E ..SIGNS ()F î}IE TIMES,"
DEYOTÐD TO TEE

OI.,D SOHOOL BÀPTIST TAUSE,
IS PI]BI,ISEED

ON TEE FIRST ,A.ND FIFTEENTH
oF EACE I4ONTE,BY GILBERT BEÐBE,

To whom ¿11 coûrûrtnicetions mo.st be addressed,
ancl direoted, Middietoler, Oradge Coanúy, N. Y.

TERYS:
One Ðoll¿r and Fifty Cents, per year, ot, li p¿id

in advanoe, One Doiiar..
Five Dollars, paid Ín advance, wiil secure sir

copies, for one ye¿r.
Äl! BoreIs remitted to the Ð,li!!r. wii: br at our
¡ieh.

. Loursvrr,r,r, lfa¡ch lst, 1861.
Dear Sir:-You meJ¡ rocom¡nend your Miasma

Àntialote ad high ss yon please, for it will bsar it.
I am satisÊed thet it broke up the bilious fever on
me, and I have used it for breahing up the same
fevor i¡ several cases-always with success.

YoDr ob€aliont Servant,
JÄMES JOEI{SON.

O?INIONS OX' TE,E PRESS.
Fram the Ban"rler of Liberty, Mitlüntoøn, N. Y.
Dr. Eprton has ¡eceivetl a thorough medioal ed-

ucation in the bsst sohools in the lsnd, a¡d has had
a great deal of experieuce ûr'the practice of bis
profession.

Írorßthe Eíghlønil Cóurier, N. Y,
Dr. Eo¡to! has maale fover a¡d sgue his study

or a long time, ånd his. remody cân be implicitly
¡elied on.

lromthe Al¿hisan Unàon, Karsas.
Dr. H. Ä. Eorton is not oDly one of the most ¡e-

li¿ble antl skillfol physicians in the west; but hie
reputatiotr aB a surgeon ís Ensurpassed, -å.ay thing
th¡t he ¡ecommends may be useal with confideÐce.
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ÐEVOTED TO THE, OLD OL tsAPffiST CAUSÐ.
' -,.TIIE SWORD OT'TIIE LoRD ÂND !¡B artnen.-

:vol,.32. ilTTDÐLETO'WN, N. Y., ÄPRII, I, 1864. NO',7.
@dgiral mù S¡kifsb ,Strtr¿. On Gocl's righl arín ùhe saints with you than with othgr ât åome. 'Iú 'seemed.. theuW'hose pgwer alono ean bi¡rl, I have' oftenêl

that the sun
BROKEN TIES. The "strolg.man armed ;tr

seen. I never coulcl shine agcin, :nor 
á Émile enter

And purge hin ft-bne '.hi¡ 
hate deþ, oùr household.- Oh, how meny gighds

think-

7

'l

BY ,J, ìfO¡{!.eO¡dERy. our mind.
wl&8 my pillow bedêwed with tears

Tue broken ties of happier days
they seem

O 'Iloty Power I .For: thìnd ofüi of brotheÉ Geo.go, 
"ná 

that'he coirftl
How ofton do fa tby belovei{' Bon,'

TQ qome before our nrental geze ,Grant:thou, that we ù[y:lóve pái"take,
Like a remembered dream Made by adoþtion qnè.

Àround us each disserveal .chain ,d.nd, as thé apple,ofIn speakin!5' ruin lies, ,:,thiae:,eye,

ÄE-rt e-arthly h¿nds can ueler asain 'Pteserye our.souls fiom ,ha.rm;

.,-UqiteJhose broken tieg. Comm¿r¡d the porers,. and they,s.hall
Not,,rnore ccn give alarm.

"Tire parents of our yoùthfnl home, w. B. SLAMON
The kindred tbat we Ìovecl,

perchance ney toBm'Far frpm our arms 6orrøgonbru t tf,l\î i .t
much'To Cesert seas removed. for itOr we have watehed their parting bre*th, ' V¿.r,r,ny o¡ Eòre , Àutumn, ribðut my with' her; mother, s€emeal that ther-e wasÁ.nd ciosed ,their' we¿ry eyes,

Bsr,oveo Er¡un Bnusp:-Since read-' that I ditt not'possess.. Often
cooq
walk.Änd sighetl to think hów sadly death ing your etlitorial on the peqce and' pros-

gritbe¡ed
noô witb-

ecl out at evening beholding theCan break4ñ¡ # all hqmsn ties. perity cif Jerusalem, I- have
face of the moon, I ,felt that

lovqly
strength to acldress you, though there was

Tbe friends, the loved ones of our youth, out mneh emotion. f rejoice that the
somethi-ng far above me that I dlcl' uot

a They too ¿re gone or changed; T,ord direeted your pen úo write thaú ser-
understand-some sweet ènjoyment thatf had never tasted. But when f tornerl
my thoughts to-religioussubjech, f could
notìear to. give uþ a[ f ioved, and f
road thaü ,,he that will not give up all
for my qake, is noü' worthy of me.l': f
thoughú it were well for the ag:ed aid.
thoge who ivere'sick, orìi'fo, *r- ¿, l^

Or, worse than all, úbeirlcve and úruüh, mbn, for f ihi¡k it, will prove líke the times repeated'the Lonits prayer; ancl, asÄre darkened or estranged. " dew of ïlermont'to many fainting soulS,. we lovecl each other clearly, I
They q-eet us

Wirh cold

and f am' cerúain it fell eosf told her in
in the.glittering throng,

the sorrowfui hearts of some
sweetly on our fambles how I felt, and she said that

averùed eyes, of oul own ! miglit pray as weil as she. Á,fterAnd wonder thàr we weep thier wrolì9, loved ones who were lookiuf to the beau. learning these pray_ers, Í would. often
Äncl mourir our broken ties" tiful city and longing to be numberetl aloue to.the woode and koeel

go

among its inhabitants. I do hope úhe
upon some

Oh, who in such a wor.ld as this, church will a.rise; and, in
nrossy súoue to offer them to the. grraú too.1ry1ch. . Still, at times, 'f was ,.per-

suadetl to. be a christian,,, and wodd r-eatl
again with iene¡yed vigor, thinhing I
would miss_ nothing boi "*rrrbr"'uoà'obey !n all $Oints; but f li,as di,icour¿øH
whenf fouud that .,'Whosoever ofei¿s
in one poinl is',guilty of aIJ,,r, fo, I lìãr:: ,,,
already broken the,law in many thing3" '

and knew not what to do. A; I r;d

Oould. bear their lot of pain,
lofty strains, Unseen. .3ut as I could 'not keep mysing " salvati on to the. Lord;,,

gladden my heart
and O, mintl upo¡ the

was not right
them when rny

words, f soon felt that itDìd not one radient hope of bliss how it would to see but very'wicked to uúterUnciouded yet remain ? this desert land rejoice aud blossom as tbe thoughts were wanderiThat hope the sovereign Lorà has grven, rose, and sinners coming lo Zio¡ wilh lov anong my focílish .olays, My
ng

IYho reigns above the skies; and singing. Sometimes latély I childhood
Ik¡pe

have was spent. Ín daily. doÍng. wrong, but look--that uütes our souls.to heaven, thought, rhat thÍs great calamíty that is ing uþward with a constaut aidaitexeel-By faith's endearing ties. now upon our nation is bul a prelude to Ience. Äll throùgh years f was
Each care, èach itl of morf,al birtb

that happy sea,son when, insieail of ''wâ,r, filled with ambition having no more f did nor wonder ihat it was said.
"These are hard sayings "h" ;;; ;#
them.,, On my seienteenth birtlrday I
finishecl readiug the Bible fof the ársi
time; but how l,ittle f had learned of iús

!la9hi.ngs. So time passed awa¡ ,aud
with all'of my resolutions and efforts I
knew not j'et tliat f wa.s a sinner,

Iu 1850 f went from home to school

Is sent in piiyíng love
we shall have peáce and that wÈich t'p*s' mea¡s to gra.!ify,' caused me soméiimes

To litltthe lingering heart from earôh
seth all ûndetstandingzr much unhappiness. 'Still I- ofreu had

And speed its flight abcve.
It is now ten yea.rs since-in nane-f sweet eujoyment with my broiher;s- ancl

sisters in anôicipation of the future. O,
what brighù picúures guilded the years to
:orl. Whiie my l¡oncls rvere busy per-
lorming household duties Íe ily lowl¡
home, m$ thougbts were roaming in tùä
gteea flelds of imagination; but, my ,. airy
castles,, faded üke dissolving views, only
to,giye room for morê.

Änd every pang that wrings Éhe breasú,
beca¡oe o¡e of the Ïrordrs household up-

Ànd every joy that dies,
on e¿rtl¡.r, At tbat time the Signs cf

Telìs us to seek a purer rest,
the Times,, becamd very dear to me, arìcl

-&.nc[ tr¡st:to hoiier ties
my liearr[ responcled to mauy s,ff.eet com_
munications"-tbey bore - on their- blessed

0r\LY THE PO_WER OF GOD
pages. Some sþters-(if I darl speak of with ffrm'intention to m¿ke the best

. CAN PRESERYE U'S.
them by that pleasant nrrme) expressecl tiøe and

use
tbefu own feeiings in the language of mg

of my opportunities. the prin-
'What groanings.;þ þ a,qaint wi thin, heart, and I Iovecl and ,eml¡raced them in At the age of sixteen, our home was

ôipal and onè of the_tèachers'were Metho.
For holiness of heaú: spirif, though our eyes irad never.met, . I darkened by the deatii of a de¿r brotber

dist mÍuisters, and seemerf very d.esi¡ous
'in somethingBot Ob ! how spou some hatefnl sin, often felt as thougà I mwst write and ex- four years my senior, and

to Ínstruct
better than

their students
Pains dcep his soul with smart. ptess Ìly affeciion foi. those, who uncou_

whose,society f science, and. at first f was

'r..':fbe waves whieh Satan
ciously, were giving me so much saüis

bad just learned to apprecíare. Ee had deeply afected, feeiíng tbat it was just
snrg€s high, faa; gone South'for the beneût of hís health; whaü I needecl.. Nearli'all of the schol-

l{o mau has power to stay
tioo, but I trrmbled at the tbought, ancl and his.cheering lefters 9n thg ¡ay an{

us hopai.that his
vaiu. But aias !

ars, who were not already in úh9 church,
All poner i.ru; Gcd, in.vain may try

Iike a little child; loved to fistéujn silence ¿fter his arrival, gaYe professed a hoþe, and wondered ühat tr
Tö. put his force away

to those who were older aud wis.r in the joulney would not Lre in rvas so backward. - So much tra$ said
withouf a seeming ieality thá,t f begau úo
care very little about the meetings, _and. f
did not know but my heart washetalened.
However, f errjoyed very muchrthesoeiety
of some new friends I had found. W'e

things of úÌ:e kingdom. And, as my fairh is o.ne sto.rt w.eek, ,iThe,!ürièr chord
qqg Jgosed, aud. the goiden bowl- wJs
broken." . He died two thousand mjles
away, with uo.sister or parent near, I
shall¡ever.forget rhe eveuing when the
bl¿ck.sealed letter €dme, bearing on its
wings the sorrowful tirìiugs. ft .was
prnn-ed by al 'orcther who. w¿s aione in hìs
sort-qw, and,to whom it vFas more.bitter,

E'en angeis ¡rill not battle wage, has n¿,/ l¡een "as..a shining light,. thai
'When Satan cl¿res the fghù shineth mbre and more even unto perfect

o'The LoÍcl'rebuke thee;r, in thy rage, d-ay,', I srill'feel as a chi,ld,. . tsaùas I had
Is all they dare indite. such a desire the past gummer, to tell you

O boastei ! that has S¿tan foii,d
the reason of my hope without liavi-rig an geemed bound by* golden chain of afrec-'oppor[unity to do sq, tr have gained confi. i!on, withoub' an unkind word or look toá,nd think'st his power hast slain, dence to attempt it tiy w¡iting. For-The strpent sbill is round the ccii,d, alúhough 

"rou 
never. knew me'whet I have

¡nar its brightness. The place anil'iús
Aud whíspers his disd¿in surrouúdings were go pleasont to me thar

as hc must send the message to loved ones
uet you at Associations-I bêye felt bet- I realized sone of my early dreams; whilç

\





DS¡,
stion.was tletwo.r.k of a..pþm!ntrl, I
tninly should have knotan.it at the

;. " tr.'.knpsf.:t¡.etr but in vais.' I had thonght .rnany :tine*
t:hat if jeve¡.lr joinecl, anyrI trieel to feel.qyqelf,a:sinne¡, for I qo¡r in earlier'years;

cl¡rtled I had neve¡ :Begn mJ.beart as. i!, was then,-,an unqealed. boqk r,to Fe. I
chufcb, it so¡rld nof be the;Old,;Sch.ooJ:
Bppüists, for, although I considercù them
tho " excellent ones of the earth,tt{xoultl
ratber be whero:,the world trookþd.,more

ry¡earetl ia"fu sighü of God, but f could lqokéd bqck andrfçlt rhet I had trufy bee!
not,: rÍeitber could, I feel peace. I we¡t led l, in.ç qay that I kfew. not, and'
evenings to our little gùve-yard, whère clarkness had bæn mq-de light before me babes,,, ëþen]Íne. I had n .teaeh' But now. my, reffeotíons:.,wolê.dear ones wera sleeping and tried to pÞJ, and crooked thiqge. str¿ight.f, , O¡.that I ingra montli..before my hearü:shrank from tlfawn ûowaidithat .ye¡y,rpeOple,, ,and, . trbut tr coolil.not-say 1I Father," fot. some coultl picture,the life of,seye¡al week¡ at [he task¡ and,I,rp.gign€d.]:, to tq"o strrprue

it seem--.

was " willing iù tbe tlay of higr. to,tbing echoed back,to me, ,,thou art noü that time butl regret oflbe sehoo.l, bedauge
Power

his child,,? end ev-en the moon looked down
fsllow my Savior fhrough óvil ss, well as

in mockery oD; my unfeeling heart. Thus
¡t lo¡[ue c&nnot GxDreEE.
the eùeet comfort ¿itt Désã¿.
Of my ¡oul i¡ ite eorliest love.tl

eal,qlyqst impossiblp-,. trs- ¡e..engaged in reporü.||. I wanted, to go ,wherg I,,

severql,weels were spent-fearing, hoping
auything adversq to øy feelingg, I had coglal not before, in a sôtai!: ,and Balro_rf,

and doubting. f thought f should aleem
f wa¡ted to pr*isè'the Lorcl evory mo, ngt thonght of joiuing any chufóh; :fo.r; I, w*y .whgre few:l[orê wolkþg.

it the happiest'moment. of ny l fe .if I ment, both day' antl night- My heart was so happy in the,, Iove
thought I

of :a , precioug Ou the second S.uúday !n .Ap¡il,..!853-
baplized bieoulcl ever really believe that I wes one

was so foll iif happinpss that I slept very Recleemerr. I should walk f, with sister. Overton; wa¡

of the redeemed. I felt thaù I coulcl lo¡e
little. f thought if .¿ Many are callecl, through life,leaning on ühis all-supporting Eltler, Eorvey' A]ling. I did'nöt hqv,e

the blackest slave and the poorest and
bnt few chosen," lloø cøn ilbe ihat such arm. I loved. to think of the spotless the enjoyment ! desíred, nor, suptr, as I

most despised in the world who truly
an unaçcountable blessing shoukl be mine; robe I should."otre, day wear, if I were hatl in:my dream, for I feàreü I was not

loyed the name of ilesus, and I thought
and my hearú oyerflowed with gratitude permiüteal to go in to the .mairiage pup. s proper subject for so sacreal ¡an ordi,

they were- really more honored if the
for such unmerited mercy, and in its fol- per of thê Labb;- f dreamed one' night nance. Mrs. Overton seemed so D¡ugh

worlcl could only see it, 'But ri'as I one?
sang: after Elder Älliug had been aü,our house, more pure than.f, a¡d Lloved hep.,as a

I became so unhappy that I tokl my dear " O_how shall wo¡tls with equal warmtþ
My gratitude tleclaro.

That glong within my ¡ãvisted hea¡t,
But thou oantet reátl it there.tj

antl thrilled my heart witå joy, by aclclres- twin sister, .A,fteq I was baptized l:grer
mother, ancl she said ùhat with such feel-

Bing me t'Sisúerrrr s¡ being bapùized, and
.in my ìlream.: I

stronger, and feit,that I squlil so- qn my
f had.un6ountietl affeption'ings she shoukl not be tliscouraged. But

I vas very happl way rejoicing.

:it Was dreadful to be disanpointecl in so
I could see piainly tbat all the disappoint. thought.it was a beautiful sunny after- forrsome meubers of the church. SÍster

always'thought verygreat a thingr and the greatest evidence
ments-and diçad
batl beeq but

vantages of my'past life ûoolt,:&nd 'Eldei Alling,led me almost Abbie Dodge, f, had

Ía,s prayer, and being without a
bltÈsings in disguiae. I across the river to per.form the ortlinance. lonely-and unhappy,: but now f tloughü,$ft I felü no need for prayer, (or I -possessetl
my thoughts were ;all

tion to bim who sitteth

f saw the people- standing -ori tho bank, differently; end loved.hgr 4o¡ethan w.or{scoqld not prsy except in thought, neither everything, antl anel among them my dêar. sister .Jane,. çaa tell; ancl.I felú sure. that she wogldditl I love my Bible like chràsti,a,ns. I praise and aclora who went in agd was: baptized as soon a8 ono tlay walk in white. leaning on the.arnwaB vefy sorry that I bad ever"betrayed on the throne. I wae astonished that, I came out of the wa.tdr W-ùen I awoke of her beloved, for she talked with me: oqmy feplings .to Elder.A"!ling, ancl I thought christians ditl not ghow more interest in all of my anxiety,.ou her account left Ee, Jesus,-aud.tokl of his power. 1,. My fgtþer'f should be ashamed. ever to meet - bim these thinge. I wanteal þ ialk of this'all for I was sure the Lord.çoukl remember with hig whitenetl bair, became dear.gq, þagain, for I-could not bear to h&ve " a the time, but it was þo sacre¿l to ber. She afterwerdsrexper:iilced-aòright me thàu ever, and the leasb unple.,oaantna'me to livqwhile f was de¿d." Weeks of ùo the world, ancl f found lo hope.., Äfter thisl desired.,to follow the word spgken,to him, was like.a þtow. rfpogpaesed"þ, q,nd f began to hope again, one who
S*vior. in,baptisn. I coqld not pass, afeeling a sweet confidenee tha! the secret felt the samq. I oftcn absented, my heart. Ile never -kuew'this, for I

degirebf the healt could bc heard as well from company, with some exQIIger asI stream of w¿ter withou! thinking of this. had no confidenco to give-,any expressiop

as,,the nost eloqnent.prayer, a¡d .-I. knew
hated; ond

eould not bear to join in co¡versation .ühat I war so anxioug for a while that I eould to him of rhe depth of my
mtich obont clear.

aff¡gprion. . -[..

I. lovìd thst whieh f once was of everytbing but 'that on
so few talked

which I
-t

not be¿r to wait, but ùhere'was no oppor- thought Eld.er.,Sfes5¿
.q-eted. that whieh tr once loved. ' Älühough was tbinking, and of Jesus, tuqity till Spriug. . Àlthough I had who used to vigit us: so ofler; g¡4, lif he-

my hoþe was not frrn I coulcl think on rihile he, ,thought to \eep all ,theqe thlngs ,to,my: coultl only,eome aga,ifl, w-hat gooil,,¡ews.tr,
bçt he waq gone"no other..subject, The newspapers and " Âll the dav lonc.

.Was my joy-and ñy roog."
il On tbe wiqgs of his love,I was carried above.

All sin en-ù teTÞt&tion aia paii;
Â¡d I oould not beìieveì
That I ever should crieve--

That I eveq should suffeí again.tt

self,-the time .came when it seéuecl tñat would have to tell him_;

magazines were lef.ù untouched by me,
" tbe very sJones would cçy out if I held and f sorrowed'more tÀan when tr fi4sù,

and they became so repulsivé that I conld
my peace." - f wrote to my distant heard of his death. fn -June f 'aftgqded

oot be*r to hear them read, and tr won-
brotberÈ anel friends, te-lling them of the the Ässociatíon at Burdet["w.le-rg]I meç

you, Elder B-eebe, for the frrst time, and I
wili not attempt to describe.nìy feelingl*
whèn.you took my ¡o¡fl--]on¡ whôse

dereel that any one.coulcl be interested in
pearl I hacl found, and how all

such fhings. One evening late in the fall, tr truly thought thot no bircumstauce
the gems of earth failed to compare with

a young man, who was a profeSsor of re- -couìd ever make nce unhappy,
it. I lookecl with pleasanb anticipation

ligion, came in to spend an hour or two,
agarn. for returting letters, _ tbinking ,,they very name.I h¿d learaeri to love,-because

Even if I were deprived . of home aid will surely understand antl be constrained yoú published peaðe and pioclaimed theand, as he and father were taìkìng. on friends; and shut up in prison, I felt thàt to parüake of this fountain of tiving truth as it is iq Jesus. When f listened 'general sûbjects, I thought, ,,Can it be I should reioÍce tbat I had a home that yaters,t' but ob, how rnany times to your voice from tbe pulpii I was satí-s.possible they are christians?,, for if they never be destroyed, ancl l,a friencl
my

wêre it seemed so stran:gp they did not tbat .sticketh àloser than a brotha.,,
heart shrank in disappointment, for, al- fied, for it was what I had so loug desírecl

speak of the things of the kingdom. My
-though -my letters came to mè filled with to hear. My soul mounted upward as on

heart was frlled 'with such love that I
Then same a desire to hear a gospel ser- the same., affestion as .evei, there wàs the wings of angels, antl my heart-respon-

precious truths, and l re-mon, so strong that I would have walkód lacking in many that I received ded to those
cared for notql'-ng they were sayíng, and miles in the darkest night fo satisfy if,. I I bad greøt anxiety for all,I loved, and turned from that Àssociation feeiing thatI,lef¡ the loom, _thinking. I would flnd uever lo-ngeci more for anything in my-
something better. f went up tb my room, lifeí f had never heard any one tell of
antl taking up the Biblei tlie úrsi place such feelings. -I fourld much fooil and
on which ncy eyês rested was the one hun- heavenly company in the ,,Signs of the
d¡ed and. thirty-eighth Psalnc, and ãs I Times,tt " Messenger,t, and our old vol-
reati it I f'ound the Ìalguage of my own umes of the " Monitor,t, but I wanted toheart, Iù was to me ihe,most beautiful of hear the Liring aøice. fn timés past I
anything I had ever read in all iny life, aud had thoùqht, ,,if the old school Baptist

. ,as I read on ail seemed beautifui, and -all doctriqe.be true, .what is the úeeil,.of
the poelry-f had Jovcd so much sank into preaching?,1 but-now I could uoderstand

:.nothingness in comparison wit[tbe poetry why it was said, " Feed gy sheep,r, for
of the Bible. I rhen for the ûrst time when they were hungering.for the breadhad a blessed assutance that my name w¿is of life the least morsel proved a relisb .. I
enrolled among those of the Redeemerrs founcl many precious promises i.n the Bir,-kirgdom, I felt that I had ¡ever reaUy ble, ancl wondered how f dare hope tley,
pr.ayed in spírit and in truth, although I were for me, but tr co¡ld not help i!

to'irarcls heaveùly thiri$s
fór

- had tried so tnany times; but that rhe I felt drawn
-Irord had listened to my tho-ugbts and "re- ühe.chords of love divinè; The geighbórs

membere0 {ay most secret desires that wished me to take charge of our schoolI' when I cried he_ hed auswered me, and thaù winter, and as I .hacl no reasonoble
sü¡engthengd me with strcngth in my soul.,, excuse, I óonsented. But while teachin!I hsd never seeû ûtr unnatuíal Iight, nor the lessons requirecl my hearù' would have
hearcl any voice speaking to me, but I instructecl those ioung minds ia betterfelt such unspeakable }ove thal f could things, for I felt thet the wisdon of thesay wiüb confidence, as I looked out at

ff 3:,i.

,4,Å
world was .foolishness, and I loved fo
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foad.re*d.b,ùaË, i jÍ it'íe impossible for t.bose Iråuil ro.'rifi.bt eneng' -ùbtÈl are overflowiugiÇft!.ft s''tâva
qbo hael'rtrr¡tåù:of'the word of Gotl, and, yoo aokeil' méi' atl'çitlow' Mc}EiÈhrs¡ ai tlèà:rriR edeedief.. -

tbe{ffieF-tõf"tùrc, ¡mo¡ld, :to.,eome, if , they if I félongcrt tÐ rthe'; ehureh; ,,I: hesitstetl , I.f it ie uot eßkidg.to mîicb, Illtler Beebe¡

sk$"fd*,miíiay.qiüo. røqerr, rthe4i.ageÍiliriotoi 'lor-" I,:rihouå\t would like,tOr reeeiv.e,û,ifew *orde'.,ifrsEt,
rbpenbbc.Þ;?l :r,S.ud;' alü&rugh', Pa,rrl, said,: a,.u'eftrbe¡ ' replyr'f,6 whaf, I',haye " w.fitt€E; 'for rnon wilh..me, foamed atd rageê to' suehai

of the :ehurch; of, ùùe, Ivirg Gotl; yonr worde,'are'ì to me. " like , elplés 'of degrre,tbaü {' becrimè iike "i¡ tnlfoek ,,urldc;.

noxt'wint@hope ;brig.}Êteneilì antl'.I gokl in pictuiês'of ,tilver-"" I, ,hopÊ :you ttte' yokc.. ,Àt r lengi,h,,úi'i at;'

úye*&tbetñw:oft'Gotll¡fisËbi'and, pot, realizetl'witb joy unsþeaËtbþ tbat will pray'-Ïor me, that'I,tmay be' endbletl tèntisn'wa¡ tlrsw¡ 'tó the 'lsst ':two ver€eg

him torm opcn shenê.: l [sfl', uever be¡ I'pOtiwsseö an.' inheri:tp¡ce i in ,ihat-la.nd to reóist.-lall :evil .¡¡acl 'be a.tiue ,foEowor ' of of;-Isa. jixvi,í ,r. Cdmè, .iryr.peoiJle;: iÊtèr
lÍwed,üis'eould',bq"ir'buñ aorÍ*iltb- ough, tr i wheie bæutyj-fades,sot¡ antl,musîc, him who was meek and lowiy;i thaü when thsu into" thy chirmbers:'onel thut :thy

$id,xo$irg o*:tho':¡ufuJect, dlli.'tl{o clies.,,'Ihis-,neaÏly, two yeare Sincer;ühee; he maketh up his,jerels'I maY'be
tetl worthy'.to'beåoqbered among

coun- doors absut thee;: hi{s;t'þyself;'aB it 'irele;
e,T$ öf;tùe:l$ùrlä¡cuald, dot bsügiu¡EdÊi üe entl the smileig' of ,my hecvenþ'rFatber' them. forti little' moment;:.uutil'ùhe iÊilignatlolr

think other w ir*e; :for' {t r\ïFaa feiii flÞ'iÈ i'ra 4y have not'been withdrawn,. LasÊ wìntér , -BESSIE DURÀNÐ. þ: svgl,pqst:tr: -This seçEed rtosattle witho

o*d'i¡ä¿ +xperiéncéÈi', -F iiel{Ì"tiüût r go, iliTe tr, *iu.'brougbìF neidr,thr'grave¡ i'"ancl I re- weight on my mind; '*ntl høe:Continoed.

oäithis;foet¡tosl; èud. êêärtñ.fl edrf¡on''äre. gretted tbû.t 'I hìId not.a.¡.ecortl of¡ lritb me ever siÍice,i,g€i .th¿ù'r'rpl¡enever I
å.füöi a' whilejìI f€lt t¡*t-{ [6¿;'¡sge¡ :'61¡ tþiogs:,tr¡-leave for those ry,þsl.lsvs :ps; begin, td grombló'or'fi nd fault, the woqtls;

tôínid ábyiÌe¿ilidn
suiice$temenillè1,

¿¿¡'::¡Ðpe; Through my siekness;my trustr\rasi in the, "-Hiile,thJrself , f,ôr,a liltþ:6s6e¡t;rt' ¡6;

an$ txirðr{€fi @jr a'nd:rì[' gteat Fhysiciao; 'who 'in, nercy;i. Ìiealetl: cur.s, briugilg in' p*ice llkel a rive¡;:.mhiclr

coiicludetl iú'.life3l h{iYé'ii beéifr me: - I ditl ioù go o¡rtside .'of our .yar{ is ,always :runÐiug.

- - oí'iiörk¡bf riiüibgibeöioF." 'ìi witT- through all the long vintef aucl,,al,nost Thus far what'{.''heve- written'is direct.

tempt úodæeribe whot"I ,th+$rst.place.that I wenb ,in tbe Spring,
oob to write to you, in consequenceof my

ed to and,íntendetÌ:for a' 'parüiculor class

thât + #¿iô'r ftfevèl .berished troüi wes:to the Àssociation'at I[:orse; Hegds;,
inabiltty' and :the ssattereal stete of my

of people ; for those for rrhom;tùo sreûp.-

preeenee of God..
e!æ àn&rëst,ftom:

.&fiær.being unable to atteatl'any meeting
hst

tureg'are written, ond,. by' whom' 'thef
fôr solwga time, ,and, my heart, ûlled thougbts; w 'f may write will probably

aptl broken. He6. iiii' 1
should be, colstantþ kepi in v'ieu thlough

líhéi; ¡jne 5fàlkiÐgÉjtalone i:r¡¡1¡'6¡¡¡rr¿ ., {¡6sg¡¡: for my dear o-rother;..w-ho be scettering úhe whole; but'mosü' cìearly throagh tbe

oðètib. r,:i:Eíili¡: biúúèflj¡ ;fr:reproðeh€dr islyr was:lately, t¿ken so sudilenþ from hþ l[ew Testament; a'spiritual: peoplè' tsut
selFils'r:l lo&ed ì'6'tk]rl+ithi:iegfeti,for f6¡¡{}g:,.:¡[s :ri]pportnni.ty' of hearin$' the what is the' picture' on thè other side,-?

whih' iI fr'àä sâåd Èith ;mî:-': lipsr''.f goryel int.ïts,liueiiy,*u*' t.ort,appreciatetl Seó it fu'tly presented'in' Gal; t''19-211
bé'dotre,tiin øyi he¿rf I rfeslredl; hyí,eè. ':-IrifBlt.:;.that I¡ had enteretl the " Now'the wor&e,of the'fles-h'are manifæ$

fæmabdè bf uy'6ç¡ rçill¡ *ntÞ,Ileorild' b'tnqueting Èo$ee;;6¡¿ psrmittêtl to
:tãke';of ä .Íbad; though, uuwor'tliy. to
a.srodib ühwÈrf+ll fftm my M¿sterfs

which ore theee': atlultierlii'fornicationi
plaiÞÏÍ úhÁf ìI,.r bad,1¡forgotüet' :toi uncleiirnneÈs, iaciviousness, iilolatry; rliteli:
wbdlry in $he trìortli, eönsìtlÒririç, table crafb,,hatred, varidÈcè,' e.¡ ulatioas' wratþ
tbìo$ät{tbirlil''tûörk i fdP ;¡¿¡r::'gÒ-où.:ri Tbå ,Sl¡g¡¡rfþg: 6giyfffig.:do{ed¡ aud theperting strife, seditiois, heresieg' earyirìgs;'tqrnr'

tliist oÏitinoy;.rt€e ko ga tl[tr€d óÍt:by ç'6¡¡þ:çs¡€'liw€lkéEir:[ideéplt, reali&cl thaü
wris os ever will be

clers, druukenn0ss, reYelitlgs¡ and such'l',ke;
of the rrhich, I tell you befole; as'f hareför-I cõbld noütþae.to'Ìead',myrow¡ jqf; ard,,sorrow:,lvlFeitwiai:sisterd, and go

'tñèir' unregenerotè told you iu,time past, thâg ühey wh,ieh'iclorlèuÍflåtiosi,althen$h I: bandþ*n, h¿sd lthitugh llfèi¡r 'Since.theu
it was'rtot spoken: iü.herit;'.,ihe kingdomcov&Þèìi,tl By':beàft ¡hdgrs¡dn¡i ti'h'è'sî*i€stì upweld
entiieþ diferent

such- things sh¡ll'notr
rwiüà¡,¿úheårftl'äldsic*'f!.I"rfFü..frr"ise thee

çloss'of peoplê; even tô them who bèlieve
, of God.

tliëì ùie¿dfä1.,Ètritë''I ri'-ðú,üt. ' witkimy,, ç¿6{eiì'tiêaltt :: b-e$ote1|tbe' go¡ls Nor, I aslr,.fs. noù,;tbis"s. 'tr¡e¡ :picin!e

mill I ainglpiraisilùrtd .ù-h€ë,i:fÒr t-hou: hast on thê name of Chrsr, "-wbÍch were botn, of the day,in wbich we llve? ,There,hai!

uiøgntÊed.$hy. wo+d¡bove. sll-:thy,u[-ueir not of þlood, nor of tbe will of the flesh, been consiclerabte, written of late io r€r'

r:I heve.:.åow rela,tæd totdû Bone,'õf thy nor of the will of man, but of God." IT spect to the lt,tt'oo tnit!æsses;" spoken of

exeicige$ than trevbi bcfçr.e tütehpted':to was spoken by the apostle to this descrip Rev. xi., ancl l:have also,w¡iiåen ou ih*þ

ãtg';ses, ¿atl I, fear, -I"t¡ave said tso "much
tion of believerq, and will be applicableto subject myseif, nodoubÈ none. thau isp¡o&

at ühis tiule, and'st¡dd¿r ühon all; f ' was to yon, wùo, hÉvèi'so ûäny<flienels ;,and'.'so the children of God on earth lbroughout itable." There does ûot r eppeer:.to bQ' a

entireþ'is¡¡¡niiÈ hope;'s{' the'expæta mucF, ùo claim your.atte¡ltioni'',.But as''I all time. To tbem instructious ate clear- perfect agreeút€trt as, to. who oswhgt¡they

Of:r jthe, enjbyment :,of .anotti€l, ..iplees¿nt. lsÒh over what :I have writrten"it::se.ems Iy given how tbey are to perpetuate,bro' are, or whot is intentled by thero ; aiso in

etootion iiirlife; . 'But, .bless'th€ triord,, hg bst s,f¿int,sketehr,of:the realityr:¿¡¿ ¡ut !þqlly,Iq¡,9,,,*hch we may reacl at any regaìd. to the time ôf' tr.eiog slain, anil the

wàs'better, to rne theu'all nrl'feart'.,,, O ften loeen penued.,under vèry,' u¡fecorable sir' tf*mgr,and"¡hquld keep tùem in view under
ali circumstances.

three ciays and. a half in which: their,dead

in'lookiug,at the sky anal 'wonalrous wolks cnmstâûces, as l,,eouì.tr; lB¡ite -but,,¿ ..smsll boclies are ùo lie in the streets, .we cannàt

" aroän&'me, I was ovetw.helmed w'ith the prtrtlon at a, tÍeriei' as I:, fooud leisunt''f-rom ¡ .,Sinee,wÍiting.,the..foregoing, which was with certainty telt ihe time of their fulfii-

power :of ' dhe rÀlm' jl¿y: arid û¡any:duties' :,aria['å'ft'er .writing sever¿l s€,yeral,'deysiago;.qhile reading I Thesq. me[t. My cbject in alluding to the iwo

" Could 'hb; with' whom" alï "t-hings are pages ìmany,r'\ryeêks ,pæsed ,ùÞi t'hat.' 'I if¡,I w.as struck witb tbe. harmouy mani: wiinesses at this time. is, to raise the in'

possiblè, raise me ffoim this -horrible pit, searc-el¡:trjuched'penl to psper;' Sicþnèss fe-s!.eû.iq: the apostle2s, writings; always quiry on a point which bas been oe mY

f would spentl the rema,iädei of my life in *nd sorrow compassetl ,me:abou!;',and my humilily, :lgyq.a-nrl unanimity, miud for someì tirne past', namely: Ilave

praising his holy naure."''But' it coultl' heatt,almost, salkr,rrithial mo: i; tr..clicl not egd,qore,espçcially was I,:,struck with we aûy knowletlge, for several yeers pastt

nót ne; ît was too 'much. Still¡" lhe know'thab I conld ûnish,w.lrat tr,hatl:som' verse 11 : - ri,.And that ye study, !o be qui of a single individual'btiog brought froq

thoughú of. lbis infr'nàte po vî served to menced, yeb I eould notfeel setisñed wiiih. et, â4d !.o¡do y-our',own ,b-qsineqs, and, to a state of nature to a knowledge of their

give"iäe a glimmer 'of lópe- The Sorind out., :tr do oot:¡nish Byr.letter publisbed work wilh yqg-r own hc,n{q,,-q.s,we com- character, to a perfeet view of their en-

of inusic and tones of affectilln toucheel¡ even,though you shoult'l possibly conßider $êltled, you,r?; 1Äp$,still. furtherr, ':r that tire heiplessness, antl been made to cry out

.as baforé; :ôbij'hidden spiings of my beingi any patLòf iÈ wortþf. , But:,if ,the',lord )1g: may g¡lk1honqs¡tJy',tgryg¡il ùh9p. tha1 as,did Paul, "'Who art thou,.I:ord?t' or,

and f begán'to'"fegl thaô my heart'had will give me: strenglhr .I., will sometime are.withoqln and that ye may have lack as did the jailor, " Sirs, what must l-do

nol turned:to storie. f'-iead:';the'' Bilsle write soinetÀiug ,!e,.:fþ6r;¡s¿fls¡s of that of ng¡þtng.1 -,IVhai beq,gty is presentecl to be savetl ?" That f may not-be mis¡4-

again; anù was petsuatledi'thaü " ndither paper, whishhas'lteen tor ns like,,the,ûrst ihçqe words whei¡ properiy, unúerstood,;
clas¡ tò whon they aìe::cddf,9sq.qd.

derstood, I will say, I unclerstancl regen'

piincipälities, iör powers;'''nor .thilgi song'of.bircls in',spring, 
"â,Âd, 

trorr c.bmls aq*d. th.e eration tq be an instantaneous work : a

presèrìt,'nor things toi corhe,r ¡ei ¡èid¡¿ li,ke tle"sunshiae ,of, .nqbr¡ingIto, gladden Sow: ekcqllent¡. a-ed. -how epnsoli¡rg'are.Ùhe m*n'is'eit:her in a state of natulg-o.r of

uor depth, rioi eny othe r creatureijsh¿¡ll our hOúselrslfl ¡. ::' f, 6-s :,seeoud:, : Noven'ber adm¡qiûiqas eutl, in$tnectiong given. , ,Just grace.... tr dû,not bhiÐ& the change is,vigi"

sëpalate us from therlovq
is''ìn Chüst"1têÈus ì'roirr

'of God,,whiôh number" rras' late',in'eosin g, aod l;though.t ,think çf ',thesqr closing words,,.,' I'Tþa$¡ yp ble.iq,all c&ses &s ib was,rrith the apostle

:rLord," ' iYètl,-I hCI$ lceelyr,tr ehould berif :tha ,11 Sigu-s of: !q,+f;,,b8{:c laoh :.qf 'rrqo{,}-ing¡li. Hg-w , pe-r' and tbe.jailor, fnequeltìy for a long time

coultl nótr fulli :r réálize r'thätr: I'¿ possedséd the Times" should come no;more; ,ancl I Íectly. h*rm@ious, wi:t¡ili-.Fh.at,rhe .rsaial,'tq lhey may not know wþat is the mstte¡

this pri _ësS' trëa:sur€, ânû'' riras 'é¿,fefùl fç¿¡s{: yo!. #€tersick, ot'had,some tnwbls tbê Fith,Èhe¡a it..,has,been like the xisd;

nöt to sgeak öf úhþrr reasini':oß, my hoþe, tbdttiwë krieÉ, not;.ofi'Ona day..these
nueh ir : ny:miqd: ànrl at

they: eaunot .rell "vcheuce it compJb;r::qt

tõi tèi¡r'it'ilat wíthorit foúhilatión;: ,'i,. tùisg! heù,be€n þe çqi¡-tç-ni,i? ;, Ägpir;,i+, Sin -nC&- rhitþet:iÍr-gwth.,,I wieh to sav tåe$ I
ar;€&[Q¡êf

'The gumine¡ of l86l-.;when all.øíonr¡ê luight wbe-n' our - bundle of,,'thiabs 'to,, 
Tip¡9,i"þyr.. .ii Epr.ne Þo.esh! :have:nqt k¡o¡Y¡r,nsr heard of

w,iire::.1flI{edr : jìfi ttll' glôtÍn, : 6¡¡ accótrnü ot iC fro-¡n the,pOsü,sfr ce;,: By :thisu,Eqrl"al,, aqtl 1 iÇ ; is. e¡E.taip : kind fp-r, Jearq,,, It i.s Jrue', I'bare'I[.tti*

trouble tbb,t Çi¡6:si¿¡iilg'rdp¿r¡ i'ótiiÊ do\iiir bou¡idetl-¡vith joy" rþ'see ¡þer:f+;Sigos.of,Sàel cprry'. no$.h"igg qek .åud
try:¿o'diêrthei'sunstinè' afrl:ClöûAl'¡¡íky Tinæ;tlr,ç¡i6¡. was üOre :Selgoqe qS, hs,Ihç¡€rqith æ+'

.9-, ,,Eqw 9op¿L@li9.c ênshled,-ùo:,o.þiey,,ihe;vqràe,:ü-0,e.ùsq*e4,ìias leÈs glbomy'thâ'l' for:fei*{¡6, bedÁ'üsêl?I than all the ræt ,Iin
- had;uôre.petice:withia: ' Bdù:f 

"aèfu¡rrú.
,tive, ancla,s:I openetl it,,my --!sy'€B Y sç,¡' :.àgqg r!g,¡Q[r gP.

hedrtèü; a¡d wtÍenl'I'''cttteri,ûêÈt th,é,Äõii¿i ,yith tears] for;,tr; felùfhat'l hsd- ûot 4+y,,pspççiqliv.þ
ta.'.letter fron ,one 'clear ,f*iendnr

tlo:rejgiee ii,q
ciation (wbicb'was thaô: year¿t'.Burdett)
I ûid not e-njoy it es I ¡:içbed"lo, ancl feú aleûI.¡ ,Q,,-:h.gw. I re?d" ¡er
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it'ncit' look tüe Ð¡trcÉseiÊ sre ed;; antbåliotigh,th¡ pqq$BÉti.sg -,.þÊr:e&,riff : affer p¡ese,biug tr,:took'o seiero eold; :ani!;

although suferÍug.,p¡efi- with wh*t,tr] tå¡æ
suppgæil,to b,e, ncuráþlr qf rtbìfefr,I-,

now -lying seriþuÍal ,Èense'? the mideü, of the sea ; though;;the
The etate of ny:uúùìl,on ltåis,subjeet hes s¡tl lr-{¡ves'!ìthéleof,r rot¡r: and bO tio'h}dt
been sùchjïhat F htiV:e.¿ùud.tÌofæl td rrdopt ûhòFgh ;rthe; mpuataipe j,ehahe,

swollingr.,,ther€of.r, . r¡Tåerq is
wi.th.rthc.tùo.kinþageof Rùø. s¡¡¡ Sg. fe¡:¡[¡6ei 8; riyer;

or'four yærs:ÞsÉt; '!I wait for:.ühe l¡ortl; they, csteea,that hapSuess far.supenior:$o,
a'tl. earthly' eujoynents; rtud,cêu,a¡iopt .tha

t'heip¡geêps',råereof nake, glael the..-:eiùy.of
Èy' Éoul doth:we,iü,,,¡¡d , i¡t
hope: My'soul''çaiteth

his word' do,f God; r,the' holyi :phce: :of ; tbe;rtahernaeles ,ofi
in tho midst ¡of

,for ùhe Eord; :snd, saÏ,,,," the rMost Higb, 0orl.,is
moie' tha.n,they-wait for the :rÀorning;f!, ,In I¿grd,ls ùouse,ris her¡::sbeehall".ûot.bei moved,; God, sha[rBrother Beebe, tr have,spènt a few of bet'ter,than a. ùhoosandtj,.elstiwhere,: Í, help'her.;r and ;thet,right,earl¡. Gôcl,ig rin twplve weeke. Alùhough. my phyeiqisp,ny lonely,hour+: iE, wliting

you,: think,
some of my had rafber.be a.,door.heeder iu ,,the, hgose the miilsü of 'his,eburch¡;:os be w"as. iu,: the a,g{ fqiends thoright f sufrr¡ed ms-chjJ.€t_flthought$,i arid :,if ,tÏ¡em:of qny of God thaû,to,drielldn the te.ntsiõf wick+ midgti of,:,the,. burn!*$ btbh, ,sryl as fhe capnoþ ¡e.qf ile t¡et. I, alial., .M.y.,mind, ryasivtlue; ì you. ale r at li,berty, to publish,them., edness.l' '1 Onê úhingr. haver f deeireal of, busb wae rol consgmeat. tåoogl ,it ,burned.I closeìthis scribble,on .tbe tlayrthqô;tþq the.I-rcrd,, ¿nd thatr

I nay dweüIn tbe
will -[.æek r afteq. that witrb'&re¡:so:'Go$te people ar,q.notlcoûBun.

ser-3nty-eighth yeeæ .6ç'6y--pilgrimage in house'of, ùbe .Iiord ell ed; ,though übey burn with aflictions;thie fallen world closes; I remaiu your
aud through rhercy, in

thedays ôI my life, to behold,the "beauty tenptations qn'tl..perqecutions; . .Ile ,iÊ,, ebrother in Christ, of the ,Lor.drar¡+3, iaquire tcmplell.e¡ wall. of fire. to¡ud,.abont then!, -antli thousual botlily health, vith- the.spouse antl, sayr,.¡l,Ae -the"aþ glory iu the midst. Salvatiou,will God.HEZEKIAE PU'RINTCIN ple tree among _the,,trees of the wood, so appoint, for wclls, and buÍwa,-ks.
N¡¡n Wrs¡qx, rfo.,¡cc. ?õ, 1E63.

is by beloved among, the sons. I sat them, as: a4 hitlf ng plaeç¡--fronìhe wind a
Deen Bnornqn Biosn-Á,à I have a

down under,,h-is shatlow wi,th: great tlelight; cey,eft: frotn'fhe tenopest, as, rþers of wàter
small temittence'to make to you,. f have

and,hìs f¡uit was sweet to my taste; :Eo iq;,q,dry.placq and as the ehldow,of a
concluded to peb a few thoughts for brought. me- to hisbauqueiíng house ancl grgat roek in,a weary land., No evil shall
lication in the " Signs of the Times,.',

his banner ov€r.;Da€ têslove)r When.at: ever com€ neàr that blesrecl abode of the
you think they will . not exclude bettel tending, opon,ühe. ordinar¡ces of thè Lordfs saint$rin,God ¡ it is beyond tho reach of
natter.. f h¿ve thought of a decl¿¡_atio¡

house¡ they someùiû¡es.,have.a feast of, føt l meu or devilg. , Tbgugþ 'their- earthly
-of the,pga-Lmist David, $nce oul troubles

it has some:

things¡ of rvine wellreûned'settled ontåe d.well iugs may be eonsìumed, yqt they have
commelced-as. a nation, and

Iees, they can ùruly, sei¡: , l, The línes are 6 building of Gotl, an honse not maals
timee afforded me comfort-trhen .life and

fallen to us in pleaoant places and,.we have with ha¡ds, etern&l, in,
Bq !¡ say, 

-pgo¡, 
w e..aþ,

the heavens.
pr-operty, to all humaD appea¡anÇe, bgvg

a goodly heritage.', trembling Jgmpest:
seemed so very ¡nEecItre, (viz:) -He, tÞat toôSecl Souls, (amongwhom tho
dwelleth in tùe qecret plaqq of the Most þimqq[,) who carry aboat with tben
Eigh, shall aþide uncler the ehadow of bótly of sin and death, whosro ofte¡times
tùe Almighty.-Pa. xci.- 1. tbiq Ís a writ lgþolipg under cloucls, of ,darkness, anal

of proteetion for all Gode people" not in th9, :,hidingo of Gods fece i wo w.8q!
witli

elidence
the name.aud ulder the seal of Dqvid, brigþ,ü,er eviclence.s of op¡ acçeptanco unshaken
but ií, the n¡Ee of the King of kiogs ald Q9$, antl.tþat we have q hoTe in heaùen, the long
Lord of lor{s, 4ud uuder the broad seal epd that we etand idqptifred with that
d beavel¡. Thie psalm may lefer happy aumber, to whom the,Savigr sçid;
rily to thq antiiype of David, in hlg mtdi: l'Let ,not,y9ul:heart :be troubled ;
atoriai c¡pacity¿bnt, the precioúe pronises belieye ia,God, belieie also,in me, .in mv ter tof surpriso, and, if I mistake no!,

he has enableal æcontained, tberein come, sweetly tbrough a¡e inbabitants of this worltl'of sin anr!
my Fa.therts hoqle a¡e many . mansions ,if gratitude to God ûhat

-him to all ùhe redeemetl family of heaven, sorrow, (viz:) The..snareof the fowler ;'
it wer6 not so; f would-have told you; r to sbcure and ¡eúáin'úhii eonfiitbuce'of'flre

as well before as after regeneratioq. Godts tbe noisesome pestilence ; the terror by
go to prepsre a,place for, you', and,if tr go- bretbron so lonþ.

people were seeretly in Christn in a itate of night,; the arrow-thati'flieth by day ; the-
and,prepare d'plqce firr yôu, I will come had watchecÌ over

passrvity and unconscigusn€ss, were chosen pestilence that walketh in 'daikness ancl
ageln and receive you unto myself, that long since have fóuntljreasou to dissslve

in him, all spiritoal g-if&iven in him, Êbe destruction übat:waste.th aü nóon clay.'
$'here I am there ye mây be also.tt Such the connection between us.

grece given them in him before tbe world In these expressiòns ere shadowed forth
I can only refer to God's word and their Knowing, brother Beebg, as Jou'.'do,began,- Then their dwelling'in him is from the power and subtlety of the' great ene-
own experierce. The apostle Jobn, tha't t\e seveie ordea! through whieh our Â.s-

everlabting, and will be to everlasting. my of ùheir souls, the bewitchÍng,charms
of a sinfcl wdrld, the

beloved disciple, sâys, " God is love, an-l
.1

sociation passecl a few years sincg grer-
But there Ís an open or manifestation in- and allurements

he that, dwellerh in love dwelleth in God, ing out of'a tlifference on the doctrjne'af
dwelling of them in God, and of him in flattery of f¿lse, teachers, the .terror of

¿ncl God in him." -A.gain, "'!V'e know the o¡¡px¡ss of Christ ancl the chureh,
them when they are born of the spirit, for thát we have passed from cleatt unto life, and the cloctrine of the nnw nrniu; theef-persecutors and"the deceitfulness. and cor- beèause we love the brethren.t, ì{o mau'" Hereby know we that we dwell in him, ruption of their own hearts. By reason can love the brethren or the sainis of Goct

forts to þrostrate me as a minister of
aod he in us, becauvé he has given us of of their 'external and internal enemies; wholly and, entirely, because tbey bear

Christ, and the steaclfastness of thoso
his Spirit." " Ile that is b-orn of God thpfare sometimes ¡eadyto say wiúh the tlie image of God, unless he is born of the

brethren in bearing witness to the
has the witness in himself. Tbe spirit of psàlmist, "'My feet were alcoost gone ; Spirit ; a sùranger to grace may love one

of the 'docbrine, I was propagating
God bears witness with our spirit that foe they had well pi$h slippetl ; Hath tbe who is a partaker of the Divine nature,

:those topics, you wonlil say f was waat-
are heirs of God and. joint-beirs with Lortl forgotten to be gracious ; is hís

meróy clean gone fórever ; Tbey fear that
ing in gratitude if I did not feel warraþ

Chrisi ; but the saints of God.here in this àg a natural relative, or because of some attached to them. But ùherè 'is yet e
workl have only & foretaste, beginnìng, one'day they will fall by the hands of

kind offices receivecl from him, or because closer tie-a unioì of heart on Éhe greot
ea!ùesb pledge of tbat inheritance, wbich Saul, and exclaim with him, Show thy

of the rich embellÍshments that nature anil ptinciples of the chriStian relígion, ovef
is incorruptible, undefiled and that fadeth marvellourloving-kindnesq O Thou tbat

science has bestoweai upon him, bub to love which ,I have uo control. They -have
not a,way, reseryed- in. heaven for them; savesbthem that puù thþir trust in, thee,

him solely because Christ is formedin him cured my fellowship, -ancl if I woold I
their spiritual ànd eternal lifeis hid with 'f¡om those, that rise up againsË ths6.Ir-

the hope of glòry, is unnatural anû is su- could ¡oú withdraw it from them, ønd if f
Christ in God, whicþ f 'conelude is that Someti.mes they are afraid they never

pernatural. Then, to love-the children of couitl I wouid not.
place of the Most Higb, wbich is ve been^enabled'to put their.,trost in

God, in deed antl in truth, with pure Though I have had very ,many of the
entirely shut ont from the visiori o.f the God, and never shall,find shelter uncler the

hearts fervently, purely because they be- dear blethreu and sist€rs to visÍt me dnr.
troturel eye, and,tÌre understanding of the sLadow of the Á.lmighty, : but opportune- fgng to the family

evitlence that we
of heaveo, is a certain

cnrual heart, anil the taste of the fleshly ly he comes to their -deliverance, ffhen,
Iove God aird that he

appetite, r'for eye hath not seel nor ear like Peter, they begin to sink¡.and crj",
loies us.

hea¡d, neither bath it enteretl into tbe " Lord, saYe, or I perish;r, Jesus, sayS to
'"Brother lBeebe,
ble. Do wjth iú

I will close this scrib-

heaft of man to coneeive of those,tì.r ings them,;tt,1¡.¡t I ; be Eot'.'afraid,, wisdouá
as you think best, ancl throat being pincipally afectetl--mi

phlsicians iqsisted f should absüein froq
ta!þing,,q,s, my recoyery ryoulcl ,b'e.greatþ
procrastinated.. To see antl hear theu
converse was a giatification, but not so

which God hath prepared fòr them that keeps them-from being r s¿sselessþ,afraid;
ãll wiil ¡e right. Y_oors, in hope

P; J. BIIRR
of eter-

love him, but God bath resealed ¡hem un- asô faith keeps -then?, from being Ínordi-
nal'lifè,

to-us by his sp,iritJ' Tåey are but glim- na'i.ely'. afraid, They' aie, enabled with ¡fI¡Ì, Llrx.nreroN; Ky:.;.Deor 18,.1863. :,:

meringly sêen¡ &s throlghø,glass darkly, Davitl.to realisé,!hat,Gôd is t.beir refuge ,fMv D¡¡n Bnorunn BnFnu:---A.fter a
by the gye of faith, whiehis the substance antl fortress; aocl with, him agaiq ,rQod qilence of twelve weeksr, tr am, tblougb gr,e&t .:ae if I coultl þayq apingt¡d lri$

!heu-- in tþe pgBvp-rsøtiou". . f9 g'ø9,9 Eaq
whgp you lugrr !o þg as,.fgnè.,ôt lglhi_og

of things hoped for, the evirlence of things is'our refuge and strcngtb;.â very-. preseût pueh,merc¡,.pernitteil to resum€ :m¡r cor.
seen. Äntl they sre unclerstood but help'in time - of_ trouble ;,., thereforq, will rêspotrdeace, . On:Saturday, of, oqr Oete

(thircl Saturday), at', Brya.ns,in parü by ,übose who are .tøught in ,the rve nst,fear ; though the ea¡ùh be rerilsv- ber ¡ùèetiÈg 'as,;I xp,:,:,f,oJ,!þrqp ncgtþsr: *.o_rl.*. Jqgi :*
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fu Eerkley county Ye., on the Eonry Brgwn farú.
gb€,..ras stro¡gly attached to the oltl Seceder
&îtb. She vas daughtêr o'f Pedù:and Mary
ß{¡gner, antl grsldal¿tgbter of Eenry Bishop.

¡ Ðswl¡r Co.I¿.¿., Mafch 28' 1864.

' t¡s+-lfear Brookûeld, Jao. õth 1864, Mre. He¡-- ¡¡Er W¡¡¡¡on, relict of the lBte Johu Wollaoe,
endt tlaughtêr of the late Qea' Samuel Reed, ageil

- 66y€ê¡s, l0 months, ancl 3 tlays. Mrs. Wallace
È¿d¡ot m¿tle a publio profeesion of religion, 'but
Sez frienals receivetl from her -s eomfott&bld e8'
sûanoe that she etrtertained ¿ hopê in Christ.
äg- tþ-c-cdèmq,4i,Blepc+.tioû- þS- ga4ótified to' her
4üiïiî'iid óhiltliõs, îiieÃds.a!ô, ieletiYes.

EeórEBB Bp¡¡p:-Pleose irdtice.tle deÀth of
J¡.cos A¡r¡x¡g VrxE, ÈoD of Jesse W. autl Lucy
.¡¡.Yilte, vho tlÍed 8t Ctevels¡d, Ohio' Feb.-14
ba¿, sSe¿ 17 yêarÈ aúd 6 mor¡th8' Ee hatl e¡'
ffietÌ Jcne l6th 1863, for gix monther but'they
lapt him over eight .Eonthq. Eo took o very
i}ealf 9ol{ otr h¡8 return tiome from.
Gap, Tona., where he hetl spent the

g'-":iËt '' $'r, O r:ì F H Ð,: ; ;..{ r*E.i t,

ote8.tùÊ tr!o1wlçr 9f: Sótøn;aritt the;feÁ¡ of Dé{tb'¿qd
th6^grlye..tiiü.iå:i'."ûeth 

¿ rest to tbe people àrcod.i'
E-.:

I woultt acltl; in explanation df the fact cf her
ceqring to be a member of .thÐt .church, th¿t she
òcúCeiìett ihat the ôhurch hatl left tho tlootdne
aid faith üponwliähritharl beon built' Sho, aucl
psrlaÞs othlrs of:the èhû¡sh).declaìeil J¡o¡fellow-
sbip with the m'ijority, and. !vâs, gon€equeûtly'
sepereteal from them ecc_ortling to her.own ex'
prèssetl tlèsires. I- cau' ifoil suþpôse, frôm-ny
ftirmer þersóngl acquaiat'alce,rith siÈtei îuoker'

fsr rf t[r.Sim$.

' Cònnercticuú-Gen. W'illÍam 0: Stan-
ton, Willism N. Beebe.

Canadø ø¿S¿-EIC:wiui¿m Polard,Dea, Jaúes
Joyce, anil Dunoan Mc0oìl.

Oøliforrna-.Eld' $homae E. Owen.
Deløware-Elds. Thqmae Barton, Ðphraim Rit-

tènhòirie, anal Lemuel .4.. gaìI, T, Cubbage, Pe.
tèr..Meredith, WhitelJ¡ W Mer€dith.

'{fgg ;BÀÞirsr Hr*¡u,' BooK.,i.We ¿lTe

of-more

Indianø-Fjldøre Wilson
Á,. John8on,

Jesse

D¿nieì S.
.a.. B.

Ùohn Q.

RobertBon

winter,'fôl-
.b'wed by thè lui:g fevei, ôf whioh he got Eomo

Þetter, but. iooh mors colil whlch btought
qoiok cousumption. Ee had endurecl gtest hsrd'
ùþa ih the service. Eis remsins were brogght
&o¡nfor buriel. À diecourse.was preachetl by
þiÌ- John Fieher of Fai¡ûolal lf ich.' from Ps. ciii.

.- ,J¡€SE W. VINE.
- erbñÈ;'orrö, Miùöli tI; 1864.

C¡iv¡on¡svrr,!ø; Irtlriire, Mârch, 1E64

BÀruxon¡-The Baltimore Äs$i€iation
will nest Tith tho Ebgnezer Old Echool Baptist
ohurch in tho city'of Btltimore, lfarylantl, on Wetl-
nesôay befoie the fouÌth Sundey in.l(ii''(l8tÈ),
1864, at teB o'clock e. m., antl continuc tùree tteys.*

D¡¡,AIr¡.nB-The Delawaie A ssogietiou
will heot çith the RocF Spring chorch, ln La¡cds-
tel Couûty, Ponnsylvinía, at eleven otolocÈ a. m',
on iveilnestlay bêfore'the ûlth Buntfay ùi l{cy 18-
64, whioþ will be l[ay'2õ!h; :

Dsr,¡.w¡ns Rry¡n-The Delaware Riv-
er Aseociation vill meet on Wettnesila¡ before tho
ffrat SûEday ín Juue, wñich \rill be on Juúo lst,
1864, at te¡ otologk a" m., sntl:ooBtiûue-threê days
wÍth the'First Hopewell Old Sahool church, l[er-
cer couûty, New Jersey.

W4nírcx-Tne W'arwick Association
will meet with the"Warwick O'tl School Baptist
church, in Orauge County, New York, on Wetlnes-
ilay efter the first Snnday in Jane, at ten o'clock
a, m., which willbe June-3rh, 1864, end conti¡ue
three d¿ys.

CsnuuNe--The Cbemung Old School
Baptist Àss;oi¡tioE will ne€t wilh the ÁS¡lirin
chn¡ch, Bràdfortl Couot¡, Pê4nsylvania, at fen
otolocE a, m,, on Saturrlay bsfore the third

Henrv D.
brethien

with,Robert F

linghem,
Williûms,

D*. H. À' Eoeiovt¡ ldu.su¡ .AirrBor¡.-
Tho unclersignetl, baving pnrohuetl of his ìr¡tlow
tha, Bole ¡igbt to mîÈo aEtl vcld Dr. H. A ..Eortonrs

Jsme¡ K,
age. Ohe dòzbnbottlsÉ,packed seoúrsly ô!d sont Wrre, Dûûl.

m. E¿w.

Thos.

H.

g.rEÐ-.Á-t her lste rGsiilence' neor Milfor<l' Pa.'
tär;'Ulty .Ar,DBfcE, widow òf brother J¿cob
.$rbieh,intheS0thlyearof her age. Sister Al'
&iøl ¡nd he¡ husþÈnd wore mi¡Dy years tgo me¡n

Stir'ûfthe Brookûekl ctiutòh in this county ant¡
- 6&ûe. Some thirty-five cr forty,,years ago thoy

ÐoYed into P¡ke cooDtt Prr.' aùcl
¡¡ù*edt in the ootrBtitûtion of Ð little church et the
4ox settlement, which has si¡ce lost its visibility
æa ehuroh. But our'deptrt€d sÍster mainteined
a ¿Ërístia'n we' k until her-. desth, whioh occsrred
ø fnesday nighl, March l6th 1864.. .Á.t her fu-
leral on Friclay the lSth, a discourso was preacEetl
ll¡ EId. G.,Beebe, from Pbil, i. 21.

ðsors.sç Bsn¡¡ :-Pleage lrublish.the destb of
aister Er,rzer¡ra Borcr, who died.Jan. 4, 1864,

4,;eil TS years antl aboot 3 mo¡tb¡. Sho died ir
- Cbe trinmph of ftith snd iD hope of e blessèd rés.

by
À

,e¡rpreÈs., fiir $10 o0-qxolnsivo ófr er¡reseege:
lihe.rel. tÌispoutt to .thoes who purchaso by. thè

w. Qgden, B. D.
Gibbs. ' oeoph Settlo, I C

. -K¡nsas-À; lf,. Townåend.
Mairæ-Eldets WiltiÀm Qûint, John À, Bàalgor,

D¿niel,Whitehou¡,e, ileacons Joseph-Per kias, Hez.
ehiah Poringto., antl brethren.ßeuben lowusÊn<l
Captain Ändrew Ä. Jemeson, Eld. Ch¿s. Glidden.

M.assøchl¿setts -Eltlers Joh4 YinceDt, ¿nd Wn,.
Pray.

-Mar itand,-ñ illiam Grafton, Jas. Lownds, Esq.,
Baltimo¡e city. HeÌod Choate. Lewis B. Cole,Jos.
G. Dance, tühitôeld fVoolforcl, Ålexander Makin.
tosh; Jamee Jenkios, Lson¿rtl Reynolds.' ,tr4isso¿¡i-El.ls. D¿vid Lennox,-Dlmore G. Ter-
ry, f illiam D¡ris, T. Kníght, Jaæes Fewelis, John
Èiartin, James Duv¿I, P¿ul P. Cham6erlain, Thoe.
J, Wright, P. J.Burross, brethren David õ. Woody,
L. L. Coppedge, G W. Zimmerman, C. Deanis, T9,
F. Kerchev¿I. L rY. Br¿dford, J. !Y. Eawkins, Àb-
reham F.Dodley, ßicherd M. Thomas, E. Y. Barry,

ilíchigan-lìlðs. James P. EowelÌ,Thoe. Sre¿rt-
oût, A. Y. l[.orra.y, Ebe¡ezsr WoBt, Geo. H. Clark,
Johr Cl¿rk.

l{inz¿esoú¿-S.T Yeal. \
Neu tork Cúíy-Thomas Gr¿ve¡, 82 Eudso¡ Bt.

Nebroßkã Terrilory-M.. Barnes, (P. U., C. W.
Ha!ding.
,_Neu_Eampshíre-._traronl{ichols,IYilliar¡Eall,N. P. Horn,'D¿niol Fern¿i.
_ Netø Jerseg -Dttte¡s Gabriol Conklin, Phildnrtrir
Eartwell, Wtüi¿m E. Johúson, S. E.'Srout, CyrugRisler. .

Oi¿io-ElÌlers Le wis Seitz. James J¿newav. JohnH. Biggs, John Tussing, 'Levi Sikes, arã'R. 4..
Mortex, llsq.. trs¡ac 1. S¿unalers, Samel Drake,
Thomas Fenner, L. B. E¿uover, Esq.. B. D. Du.
tsois, Jacob Hershber,rer. E. !ûiiter.'I\Iiiliam New.
lon, D. S, Furil, John ,úes:mo¡e, Jón¿s Robersón.

OregoreBldtrs John Stipp, Isom Crånfiil. Än.
drew Grigg, and Jobn ?. C¡õokes, J. Howeil.-

Pennsyloanía-Eldere Ådah Wiûuett. Arnold
Boich, Dàniul L. lIr¡diug, anrj Josia'r W. Dùnoe,
J. Frey, C. T. I¡rsy, Joseph Hughes, Willi¿m E.'
Craef.rrd, ó21 Nortb Sevenrh stÌeet, Phiiadelphia,
Abner rÍurris, ¡anuet Wicl¡s.

Wøshington; Ð. C.-Eld. lYiiliam J. Pur¡ngton;
ancl J¿nes lo'rles, Esq"
_ Westprn Vvginia-Eldèrs Wiltiâm Carpelter,
J?mes Jeffcrson, J. S. Corder, A. Ì9. Rogère, E.
Thompson, arrd brothe¡ E. Kittle. -

. Wisconsi¿-Eids. l{. ilfo¡ehouse, Jcseph Os.
borne and deàcoû i-aror White. -
, lVas-hinglon Terrítory-ÐLd. Ezr.a Stout, sn<I J.'8. Eale, Etiaard ÈIorgal.

THE * SIGNS TI{E TiMT]S,"
DEYOTED TO TEE

OLD SCHOOIJ B.A,PTIST C.Á.USE,
IS PIIBLISEEI)

OI{ THE.FTP.ST ÀryD FIFrSENTE
. oF EAC_E:¡4Ol{rE,

B Y GII,BEBT BEEBE,
To whom ali commnnications must be atltlrosaert,
Èud diÌeoteC, MÍddletown, Or-ange. Cormty, N. Y.

T E RM S ¡ .
'Oue 

Dotl¿r ancl Fifty Centir, per year, or, it paiil
in edyeuce, One Doliar.

l'ive Ðoilars, p¿id_in adva¡ce, vill securê six
copiee. for one ¡ear.Åll ûoneys reBiried to tl:e i.J::"r, w:ìj be at o r

¡ick,

atÈto all. She *es left a witlow, with e-you¡g
&aily of fout song sntl two .tlaught-ere, 

-ryrony

3a¡rs agô. Eer cou¡eel was always good and
fupressive, agal geneially well receiied by the
åmily, even5lp to the tine of her departure.
SÈe was like one of tbose oÏ whom Paúl' saysdrhose f¿ith follow.tt She hatt a oough for
lEr¡nJ¡ J¡eârs, b¡t waa t&ken wor8e ¿bout the six-
tÊeÞth of December last, antl oontiuoetl todecline
Ðtll releesed by death, which she hart cometimee
loaged for, . 'She 

frequently sskeal to havo sung
Èe uorcls be$í¡ning :

. "'O lar.d rrf rest, for thee I sighrtt &c.
&t w¿s dtill wiilíng to wait her eppointed time.
Þeath b¿Ìl-no terrot for ber; she seeme<I giad
Êùa! le¡ diesolution was so nigh. Her fdmily
Þcûrg sent for,.stood around her clJ¡¡g bed, when
¡àe looÞed upon them very plerirsantly antl,saitl,
"'Is-tùis elying? O, if this Ís'dearh, I shall soor fly
gsay and bo at rest.tt Anil in a few hours ehe.
fell esleep in Jesus without a stuggle or groiì,n.

- Fei funeral waÊ pÌeaahed from Eeb, íx. 15.
JACOB IVINCEEL:

Þ¡¡n Beorsen Bensn:-Haviag heard of the
eÊeth of dister Thâlkfûl Tucker, I requested cf 4
Ílrienil the particulars of her death, &o. I

.written by a member: of the Baptist
Morristown, N. J.

Ðr¡p-Jan. It, 1864, Ìear Morústown, N. J., Miss
k¡¡sfir¡ TucßER, aged 70 years. In early life
åe vss léd to:úhe Savior, and. enabledìo know

ù &st he va*her SayÍor. She uritetl with the Bap-
!úÈ tborch. i¡ Morrigtown in : 1817, ¿ncl co¡ti¡aed
b oontrection.with th¿t body.until 1835, Fhen Bhe
ee¡sed to be a" member. Th_ê brethren of the
s$FlqbD.eyerlostfnll confide¡ce in her geauine
¡fety, antl believe that, ín_all things, ehe was truly
con¡eie¡tious. She etudied her B:bIo mooh, end
ðelighted io-prayer. Her l¿st illness was eiort.
the $riter of thie h¡tl the privilege of being'.wirh
Þer tlo night p¡eyious. to her deoease, and. found
èer inì¡ stÈte of ealm co¡Âile¡ce., restiog.on.Jesus.
b $nswer to my inquiry, she confeseeal she ha¿l the
osuraacs of hope-&Ed thus ehe died bearing te¡t-
älo¡I'to the power of Divj¡e grace:o.fuit¡mph

the Oltl. Schcol Baptist ohuroh
Steubên"Oòunty, New Yôrk,

qurntity to soll ¿gain- ¡tFPrinteti di¡ectiong for
using this r,netlieind wili roociDþsny each bottle.

Âdclress M¡s. P. Å. BEÐBE,
Sigus of lhe.Times Office,

Mitlilletown, O;aoge County, N. Y.

READ lIE,E FOT¡LOIY'ING TÊSf IUONIÄLS.

Å. BIGEB.

.SARÀH PÁ.LUER.

Ftom the Bannet' of Liberty, Middlctoun, Ì1. Y.
. Dr. Hortou has received e thorough nedic¿i etl-
ucûtion in the best schools in'tlie labtl, antl has hafl
a grr,at deal of experiehco in tle practice of his
professioú.

Eramthe EíghlaniÌ.Courier, N, Y.
Dr. Eorton has made feíer ¿nd ague bis stuéy

or ¿jlon¡¿
relieal o!.

timo; and his.remedy can be implicitìy

' EYomthe Atchíson Anior, Kansas.
D-r. E. À. Eoiton is not only one of thè most ¡e.

liable and skillful þhysiciaus iû the weet; but his
rpputation aB a surgéon is unsurpassed. Any thirg
that he reco,ormends ma¡ be uÈed with oontdeuce;

ærearti ¡ú. Shè u¡itecl reith thé Baptist cburoþ in June, th¿t is ón Saturilay Joue l8th, 1864 ryae usual for us.

Co¡¡¡r¡p¡rcs-The seventh aDnuel, ses-
sion of the Old SchoolBapúist Cónferenoo of west-

n-ill be held; by appointmeDt withern New_Ygrk,

ofiiee Augtsiz7,Ì131, artl wae bapti2ed by Eltl..
E'e74e.kiahPettit, Sho was afrq,believer in the
åoetrine of God oui S¿víor, MiÌd, .amíâþle Bnd
¡eatJe in ilisposition, ahe wag kinil anil âffcction.

at Soutb Dansville"
about. níne iriileg

fu aaswer, tle followiog obitoary, whioh I wish you loeeling. As ourüo ¡rublÍsh, Bethel hdve been{Þrreh, ¿t

Loursyrt,r,E, llarch.lst, 1861,' Dear Si¡:-Yoü may rebommedd your'lliasma
Ä¡tidote as hígìi as you please, for ii.will. bear it..
I am satisfied ttrùt it broke up the Lilious fþver on
me, and I have used it fon bteaking up the sems
fever in several cases-alw:ays witfsuccess.' . ,Ycur obedient Servant,

- 
.- 

JAMES JOENSON.

OPINIO¡\S otr' îEE PRESS.

rûrth of Hor¡aleville Statior, .on the ErÍe Êeil
\Yay, wÈere,bretù¡en antl friende wili be ¡tet with
oonyeyaBces, on the dây preceding tho Meet-
iog. The Mèetirg to be hel.d ôn wed¡sg¿rt m¿
Thurstlay; aftér the third Suuclay in Juno, 1864.
viz on June 22, &23d,.

Elders, brethren, sisters and 'iientlÉi frtm &lt
quartèrs are effection¿tely invitecl to attentl aDd
prticìpate in all.the above nanetl meetings.

lì
Yo¡s¡,y MÈnrwa.-Bróther Beebe:-

Ät the request of Bethel Cburch, iir Sbty Co. Ky.,.
you will please Bay, through the ', S;gûs, of the
Times," tù.at her Yearly D{eeting ie appoiÀtetl to
commence on Fritlay beforê the first Saturday in'
iune next, at lI o'clock, and ooniÍnue three days..
--All cu¡ minisLering bretåren who c¿n favor ug
withtheírpresence will pleâse bear it in.miotl)
aldmake their arrangemênts:to bc with us. From
past assurances, Ve shall coDfide¡tly expect
brotbe¡ Nay, of Indiana; aud we hope ot-heiê
from that Stete, this, aoil othe¡ States, will also
yisit us.on the occasion. Our brethren and síst€rs
generally, .are oordially invitetl to ettertl lrhe

Su¡[r(EB, KÀìsÄs, Oct, 3. 18ô0.D¡. {..4,. Eoerox-Dear Sir:-Mvaelf and three
children hail.the feve¡ aud agoe-for over twJ
Lnonths, aBiI one bottle of your metlicine cured os
all up in less than a week. R .speotfuìly Yours,]. MÄRY GRIFFE"N.,

- Dotiop.sÀN Cou¡ly..K¡¡.-s¡.s.
Dn. Eosrox-Doa¡ Sir:-I have beàn troobled

yearly meetings heretofo¡e at
unúsually large, wé hope again

Io meet many of t-he sàints thÐre. Your brother,
J. F-JOENSON.

---.-:-:'-*Yp¡nr,y Moonxc.-Brotber Bèebe :--
WilI you plêase publish, in the rrsigns óf the
Tines,t, tb.e fol.lowing.Botioe :,. There.wíll be a
Unien Meeting heltt witb- the O. ld Sohool Baptist
chorcì: in Gruntly Cq. Ill., twelve miles.sonthweet
of Morris, ThÞ meeting will be helct on Saìurclay
anil Sunclay, tlie II¡h anil lzth days ofJune;;1864.
There will be teqqs'in.lúor¡íe on Fritlay.,,,beforê
themeèting,to convey any of our.frienals that
may come on the Rock Islantl antl Chlcago rail.
rcad, We shaìI be'glacl to meet .as mauy of our
friends os can make. it cotryenient to oome-ee.
pecially, ministersr {ome over into Mâ.ssadoDi&
and help us. Yours in tho begt of bonds,

wivn ¡. ¡,'nu,rñéna¡r. :











-. rr if.r^r .\ :' \

IÅ F:.THÐ xtr ei-'
.loth'rng bu! tbe rlisple¡r.snre cf thal hcì¡
-Being wllo liar'Ì str¿qe'.1. ay patbway vith
blessings, anC on whose ì:ounty f had
s¡bsísted all my days,. but had. never
realïzed it. I fr:lf my heert drawn ott ín
love to thai üod ¡r'hon. I had so much
dishonorcd. I lelt that, if f were forever
banished from liis preserìce, tr could but
ack-nowledge th'rt it wås jrst. fVhile åir
this traio of thought, tlrese words cÐme to

uies io the truîh, ihe bible was nry onl.r
stucìy; and.my pr¿)'er-wàs that if f v¡err
one of G-¡d's .lrir.o oo.r, he would by hii
Spirit dirqlt me intc all trritb needful for'
rue in defeucling his cause, 'ancl all thar.:

.was for my goorl and his glory, and that
he woulcl save me from all prg'uclice and
self-righteonsuess, and teacÌr r¡e to lean
entirely on his omnipotent armfor sr'rength
and wisdom. I was unseútled on some
poínis ofdoctríne, and hacl a great desire

liood, an .holy nation, a peeuliar'pòoplt+,
tliar, ye.slloulcl shew forth the praises of
lrim who bath called you ouf of cl*.ì,oes,

brance, '¡'l:en f saw a ga¡ring hell, and aÌl
my sins in r,rray before me So sensible
was I of my conrÌition as a sinner before

into his marvelous ìighi.,, ft does sêem
io-me that the Okl Baptists are the peo-
ple here spokeü of, as f know.of no others

God, I could nõt hope for salvatiôn., Bu.t
in the fulness of time the Lord gáVe me
to see thai there wâS salvation foi sinners

who ascribe all the glory and praise to of rvhom I am chief. My dear brobher,
God. bhe chorch with wÈich I am.con- the ehange was sc great that vry iup,was
nected has been faitbfully served for full to overflowing, and I was led to þIaise

to mb, a, poorseveral years by our esteemecl Eltler the Loril. for all his goodness
my mind with sueh þower that I Bràdley ; but owiug to'the dístance I do unworthy creature,
for tbe momeut¡ühe past: "Peace f leave
with you; my peece f give unto you."
And sarely my nind was liketbetroubled
sea, when Jesus spake and.'said, "Peacel
Be stilllt' My burden was gone; instead
of sorrow, there wás gladness; ilstead of
mouroing, joy. I could but rejoice in the
goodness of . God, and the prospect'o_f
being permitLeci to proslra,re myself before
'him-as a humble worshiper, ancl with_ th'e
psalmist say: " Ile has t-aken me up out
-of the borrible pit ancl miry clay, where
every exertion tr ma<le, or prayer I had
offerèd, only sank me deeper ard deeþer."
tsut I feli that Jesus had taken Ee ilp,
a,nd had seü my feet upon the Rock of
Äg_es, and put a new song iito my mouth
:even praises to his aalorable name. I
had not been at meeting in â long time;
having lost all confrdence in that class of
people that I once thought were so-pious,
but still tboogbt, I lovecl sineerely all those
whorn I helieved rvere cbristians. I wes
somewhat acquaintect at .the time ¡vilh
Eltter Êrome, anil rnyself, wife aud
family went to hear him preach, and' I
verily believe my heart was opened, like
thab of Lydia, to receive. the trnth in ihe
love of iü. Elis aliscourse so corresponded
with my feelings ancl experience that I
could but sanction it. Suffice it to say,
neyself, wife anrl two children soon after
attended churth meeiing; related tle
deatrìngs of the Lord with us, and were
received, and on ihe nexl day were ba.p-
tized in the name of tbe Falher, ancl of
the Son, and of the Iloly Ghos;, in pres-
ènce of a large concourse cf people. Tbis
ìilas in tr{ay, 1857. We then lived, in
Sullivan Couuty r\. Y. This wâs soon
after the split io W'arwick, ar:d some otber
aisociations, and the cor.testÇas stiil kept

to see the "Signs of the Timèò,f' but for not get to attencl regularly,,it being nine Brdther Beebe, you cau do as you ihink
fesr of hurbing. the feelings of some*breth- miles ancl across the Obio river. O, there bes_t wth this, anci oìl wilt be right. t
ren in tbe basii who weíe so much oppgqgd

the name óf
remain your brother-if I may clare plaim

to them, I sent for them ín*for ooe
that relaÉionship.

my brobher-in-law year JOSIAE W. DÄNCE
eame to us richÌy laden witì the
trulh which is
to God's litble

so comforting ancl conooliog ÐÐTTORXAL..
ones, and espeeially so_ to

those- who wèrie situaiecl ás we were. Mroololówn, N. Y., ÅÞnrl 16, 1864.

One parüicular poÌnt was the union of be reconciled to his wiil in all things. I
Cbrist aud his church. f read one of am such a poor unwortty sinful crea

Brother Joshua Dickerson,.of*O hio, .{e-
your eclitoriaìs on the subject, headed, I that I fear ihat it Ís wrong lör me to

gtres ouf vtews. on Luke xii. 49 and 51

beÌieve, " Eternal Yilal UÐion." ' Änd in cloím any relationship 'with the children
and in complying with Ìris request, we

iomparing it witb the standarcl of 'trutlr, of God. I ofien feel to exclaim within will notice the three,verses in the order

bhe hoþ scriptures, it appeared to bé blest myselfl in v¡hich they are recorclecl. Jhey read

üo my understanding, and every thus

was removed froø my miod.
I sball have to close for want 'òf room.

,Iís a poiut I long to know,
Oft it aau8es aDxious thought,

Do I love the Lo¡d or nc ?

.å.Ei I liis, or ari I nct?

'!fam comq6¡o
ít be aire

seud. ffre on tho earth ; entl what
witl I, if atly kiudlecl? Butlhave a bqp-

strait.f ofteu feel that this hymn -throughout is
tiem to be baptízetl.with; antl how am I

We eorc'receiie tbe " Signs of the.Times" ened till it be accomplished! S'upposo
ve peaoe as eátth ? I rell

ye that I
regularly, atd if the Lord favors mg witb applicable to my case. am oome to gi you, u¿y;

the means,. I will try to forward it i¡r due = Brother Beebe, I hope you will'pardon þEt retber tlívlsion,te

time. ' f have written this while my'mintl me foi intrnding on your time. I have Although the heavenly messengers who
announced the aclvent df our Savior, made
the plains of Judah vocal with their lofúy
notes of " Glory to Gocl in the highest;
on earth peace, good will toward men,tt
clearly setting forth that the,Savior's miS-
sidn ne,s a missionof peecq; that hg ceme
not to clestroy meds lives, but to s¡ve
them; antl ¡hat the very spirit of the gos-
pel ís iove to Gotl and love men; and that
none caìr enjoy the spirit of Christ in
their hearös while they cherish ill will to
their fellow meo, still the adven[ -of the
Prince of,Peaee was desigoed. to hindle
a fire on the earth that should.never be
quenched untiì the enemies of lhe Lord
shall all be eonsumeci and the children of
God thoroughly purified-as the goltl. fn
ihe first verÈe of our texi Jesus says, in
most positive and emptntic language,. r'f
em come to send fire on ihe earlh.". Not
iiieraily by an incencliary toroh by him or
auy of þis foiioders, applied to the persons
or proper,ty of any of the children oT men;
f-or when his indignani disciples, otr one
sore provication felt dispo.sed to command
fire frcm heaven to coasume a village of
the Samaritans, .because. the ricked in-
habitants did not receive him, Jesus re-

has been much troubled on eccount of my written more than I intended. You have
who lays very low with typhoid so matry able_ccriespondentsl yoq will just

fever, and while watching at her beclside. east this poor scribble aside.
Please therefore excu.se all mistakes. Àt ANN DÄYIDSOI{.
some future time, if the Lord will, I wìll
try to give you the reason why I moved Nnw Lorrlrn, Pr,* Jan. 29, 1864.

to this state, airci of loy ups ancl d.owns D¡¡.n BnorssÈ BnnBp:-Às I bave
sinee I m¿de a professiou of religion; of bcen w¡iting you on business, and as my
rhe people I foi¡nd here, and È,he condition
of the churches. Yours, in hope of eter-
nal life, À. T. BEEBE.

-!+!

- M¡¡cs¡srns, Ouro, Malch 3l, 1864.

D¡ea Bnors¡n Bnpsu:-.A.s'my hus-
band is abont sending oû to renêw our
subscription fbr the " Signs oi the Times,rt
f feel coustraiued to write you a few lines
in token of the high esteem in which we
hold your exceile¡t paper-coming as lq
doès so riehly ìaden withr able eomm.u¡i-
cations from the dear.brethren-and qisters
Scattered abroad, with tbe rich eclitorials,
which are instructing and comforting to
all those who, Ìíke myself, feel then¡selves
poor ancl needy, and feel their Iack of
wisd.om; for I.assure'you; dear brother,
that there has been many portions of tr:é
sacrecl scriptures unfoldecl to my mind
while reading your editoriali ancl some of

si¡eet is not full, I will write:a few worcls
on the.subject of religion. .A.ncl first, in
regarcl to lbe Zion of God'. She has no-
thing to fear, though a host Should encamp
against her, for God wiìl assurediy heip
her, anil thøú right early; ìui it is never-
theless alact that the cboìch-is in a cokl
a¡rd languid státe at the present time, and
how long sire.is to rernain so, the Lord
only know:S. She has rcaoy triais ancl
temptaticns to pass tbrough while here on
earth, for this is truly a land of weeping,

up. I believed. nith all my hearb tbat
the rloctrinè heltl by ibe Old Baptists was
the doctri¡e taught by ehrist antl his
apostleq, and íhat, they - were Gocl's peo-
pþ"--Brt thè questions ancl queries in

- -rlispute I did not understand. f'saw one

of Eld. ClarHs papers called " Ziort's
Àdvocate," ancl subseribetl for it. It
was in the most of its editorials and com-
minications inveterate against the " Signs
of tbe Tin.es," denouncing them as being
everythiag tbat is bad,.and you, as well
asma,ny of. úhe ablest defendeis of the,
truth, as the worst eiemies of the cause
of Christ.

fn the spring of 185_8, we moYed to
Fondulac county Wiscõnsin, where we
wgre surrounded with mccking Ishmaelites
on every side, where the syst'em of works

- wa,s acivocaled wiih great zeal, but where
rwe found not ore advocate of the trutb.
I became restless and dissatisfied, antl
could but weep wheu I remembered Zion,
antl the privileges I had eojoyed,in meet.
ing with thosel loved. The " i.dyocatet'

-wâ,s 
& poor substitute for preaehing. Tbe

editorials and communications were not
what f -desired. 

Wc being strangers in a
strauge land, antl surrouuded with ene-

and it'ís not the Christian's home. Iler
deliverance, however, is .sure, add -she

shall come forth as ttre.gold tnat is tried
in the frre, ancl shine brighter and brighte¡
until the perfeet day.' Tnerr shall the
wickecl cease from troubling ancl the weary
be at rest.

Brother Beebe, if' I may dare to claim
to be one of the heirs of promise, and

the able communications in tbe " Signs
of thb Tímes," the meaning of which my
b'lind understandiirg had before faiied to
comprehencl. We have been reading the
" Signs of the Timest' for several years,
and I thirrk I should feel very much lost
witl¡out them, especially'in these trying
times. They contaiu_about all*he preach-
ing we have here where we live. There
ere m¿üy professors of religion here, antl
they have a great deal of preaching, but
O, what preaching it is! I cannot receive
it. There appears at present to be much
strife and confusion amongst tbem, and
some of their churches have .beeh. rèL¿
asunder. But how different from ¿,ii

others'are the dear OÌd School Bapbists.
In my humble' opinion, tbpy are more
firmly united than ever before. ¡'But ye
are a chose! generatioi, a royal pries;

have fresh evirÍences of eternal life given
me in"thrist before the woricl; begao, it
rvould. afford me strong consolation in tbis
day of darkness, wbich is a day io try
men's souli. But my hope is in God; be

will overturn and overrule all thaù may noù the Sçririi; of Christ. Il is possiþfe
that some of Christts tliscipÏes have sub: '
sequently been cleceived by the same 

-
spirit of reyenge wliich Chrüt re,bfikgcl in
James and. John on ¿haÚ cccasion.- It
would be well, at leasÈ, before indulging .
in so unÌoveiy a spírÍt, io enquirê of Jèdus,
as Jauies and John did, whether it þe his
will tbat we invcke or comnrand fire foi '

the clestruction of ei¡her -friends'or foe'q.

To harmonize with the uniform teach'
ings ancl rvorks of the Messiah, ariô the '
rery spirit of the gosþel, his vrorcls in ounr
text ere to be nnderstood as being met-a¡

phoricalþ l¡setl, and useal to signi$ thè

'aiise to.oppose hiti, eñhei iu his chnrch
op emong the chil.dreu of rben, for he put-
teth down'one, and exalteth another, as

seemeth good in his sight.
I bave been a member of the Baptist

church more thau thiri;y years, and have
béen stumbling along all tl,at time between
hope and fear; -and, with the knowledge
I have of the deplavity of my nature ancl
the wickeciness 9f my heart, I have but
oery little to buiid my hopes upoa: Bu¡
I do rejoice that I arn permitted ùo look

&

w

back to the tirne oT the wormwood and

rhe g,rll ; my soul has ther¡ still in remem-
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great commotion, sirife, opposítion and nothing unholy or impure can endnre his isles be glad thereof. Ciouds aad datk' Tbere. are multitudes of what are cailecl

persecution his comirg should produce in presence. As set fortb in his fiery law, ness are round ahout i.rim; righteousness christiarr churches scattered all over our

'túe eatth, and the tribulation his people the ÙIount Sinai where Gotl proclalmetl and judgment are the habitation of his laucl, in whicl¡ the most pernicious dos-

woulcl haye to encounter, and

ing aùd purtl¡ing efecb uPon
the cleons- its precepts, we are told, " burned with throne. A fire goeth beiore him, and trines .are promul$atetl. W'ould not .a

his Qhurcb, fire."-Ileb. xii. 18. Àncl tbat he wilÌ burueth up his enemies round about. plain, clgar and'unreserved presenta tion

antl úhe final inevitable clestruction of his be rèvealetl from heaveu in flaming flrg, His lightqings enlightened the world; the
hills melted

of the word of God among them be like

enemies, and the everlosting salvation of when, in the person of his Son, he sbail earth saw a,nd trembleal. The ûre among the corn of. bhe Fhilistines?

his people. AII that was written of bior come iu the last day to júdge.the world Iikê wax at the priisence of ihe T,ord, at But,-
in tbe law, the prophe{s, aud in the in righteousuess,'taking vengeance on tlle presence of the Lord of the whole '.Thdrd. The ministers of ,our Lorcl

psalnq, must be acçomplished. 'Ànd them th'at know uot .God, ancl obey not eartb.t'-Ps. xcvii. 1-5. îhe wortl. ín its Jesus Cbrist are metaphorically represen-

these had all foretold the events to which the gospel of our Lcrtl Jesus Christ.-2d power aud vitaJity, is yvell compared to tecl as fire. , Not because they of then'-

Christ evidently alluded. À fêw passages Thes. i. '1, 8. - But in the text, Zech. ii' file iu its effecdS on different objectd. It selves possess any power stipericr to that
from the many must suffice ab this. ¡ime. 5, he is a wall of fire for melts the wax, bnt it hardens the clay; of.other men; nor cau they receive that

The prophet Malacbi, foretelling the and glory of
ses saw the

Jerusalem. it burns up the hay, woocl ahd stubble, power from any other source than from

day ofour lrorcl, says, " Fot, beholcl the bush. enveloped i bot it reflnes the silver and purifres the the l-¡ord. But the Irord " Maketh his-

day comebh thaù shall burn as an oven, astonishecl that the gold. The written testimouy oi word of
God, contained in the holy' seriptures,
wbeB brougbt in contacb witb the doc-
trines of men and devils, will tli'scrinriúate

angels spirits ancl hi-s ministers a ff.aming

ard all the proud;-yea, anC ail th¿t' do,
'.Thai 

búsh was a, lype of the fire."-Ps. c!v. 4; Heb. i. T. This is

. wickedly shall be $ubble; an"d the duy
the

á¡¿ tn. God ancl of what Ife, God hipself, maketh them, by

that cometh shall burn them up, saith IÀaac, ancl Jacob was thå midst ef ühe calling them by his ,grace¡ quickeniug
putting his-Lord of hosts; that it sball leave them burniig bush-noi 'to consume, but to befween trubh'and error, as fire wiilsepa- them by his spirit, and then

neither root nor braneh,." " Anci ye shall protect it. duy, rate between goltl and clnoss. The apostle words iu their mouth. The word. of the

treatl downlhe wicked, for they shall be which was a unto says, " If any ìnan buil<i upon this fouq- Lord was like fire shut up in the bones

ashes under the soles öf your feet."-MaÌ I[ebqews in the wilderness. God was dation, gcild, silver, precious stones, wood, of tbe prophet Jeremiah. When this
iv. 1-3; anil in chap. ii!. 1-3. "Á--ocl in the cloud and iu the pìllar of fire, liay, stulible; every man's work shall be prophet had encountered 

-Pashor, 
the

the Lord 'whom ye seek, shall suddenly the destruction of their euemies, anil for m¿de manifest; for the day shall declare priest, and bad beeu tortured in the

come to his temple,t' &,c,- " But who may þrotection of his covenant PeoPle. ib, becáuse it shaìl be revealed by fire; stocks for tblling the truth, and-tlre word

abide tbe day of his coming? ancl who He sits as a refiner's firé, not to consume, and the fire shall try every man's work, of the Lortl hacl become a reproach, even

shall stand when he appeare6? for he is but to purge the sons of lrevi. He will of what sort it is.t'-lst. Cor. iii. 12, 13 to the.people of Judah and Jerosalem, be

like refiuerts fire, and like fullers' soap; consume tbeir dross ancl purge out ¡heir We will suppose a church startecl upon became discouiaged, as perhaps sonee oj

and he shall sit as a refiner aud purifrer impurities, ani he will utterli destroy his the foundatipn which Paul as a wise mas- tbe Lorclts.servants Co at tbe present clay,

of-silvet," &c. iiaiab says, " For every enemies with unqueuchable fire. But his ter builder has laid, which he says. is ancl resolved, sayiug, " I will not inake

battle of the warrior is with coufused saints, iike their.representatives in the Chríst Jesus, and then, like the churches mention of him, nor speak any more in
'noise'ancl garments rolled-in blood; but fulnace oT the-idolatrous king of Babylon, ofl Galatia, having begau well, are after- his ¡ame. But' his word was in 'mine

this shall be nith Surning and fuel of fire. shall come'forth uusinged by the fire ancl warcl subverted ancl clrawn into error; or bea.rt as . a bur.ning ûre shut up in my

For uoto us a child is born, unto us a son unconiaminatetl by the furnace, for the like the Corinthiaùs, to whom he. was bones, and I was weary of forbearing"

is given, and the gùvernment shall be form of the fou¡th is in their miclst, ancl writing, became disorderly in doctrine and L could not stay."-Jer. xx.'9. The

upon his slioulder; and his name sball be God lias promisetl that the fl¿mes shall or pr*ctice, how is the rvrong to be cle- apostles , were baptized with the Holy
called Wonderful Counsellor, the Mighty not kindle upon them.-Isa. xlii. 2. tected but by the sea¡ching power of the Ghost aud with frre, on the daY of Pen-
God, the Eve.rlasting F*ther, the Prince Secoird. This metaphor is useil bo sig- fire of God's word? If we try by any tecost; and clcvcu tongues -of ûre were

of Peace.tt-Isa. ix. 5, 6. Àgaïn, "There nify the wordtr words of Gotl. -" fs noi other'test ¡ve c¿nnòt detect the vrong, given -them, so that they could not forbeár

fore sball the Loril, the Lord of hosts, my worcl like a fire, saith the Lord.?'- for human wisclom ig vaiu; it can demon- to publish tþe gospel in the face of tbe

sencl amopg his fat ones leannéis ; ancì Jer. xxiii. 29. The searching, põwerfut sôrate nothing of a spiritual nature. But rBost bilter opposition and persecûtion-
under his glory he shall kindle a burning and irresisiable omuipotenee of .every

Iet every man's work be trieti by the But here we must discri-minatebetween
like the bnrning of ø frre; and the light wordthat proceedeth frgm ùhe riouth qf scriptures of truth, arci while it will burn the f.re itself, whicb is the word and
of fsrael shall be for a ûre, and his Holy God ís frequently set forth by .the simili- up all the wood, hay ancl stubble, it will spirit of tbe lroid, antl those inho Ëere
One for a fl.ame, anil it shaìI bnrn ancl cle- tucle of fi.re-an element that no flesh can prove that the incombus.tible materials uucler its powcr auci influence. À candle
vour his thorns and his briers in one day." stanci before. In their effeet upon the cannot bê burneil. To ihis ûery ordeal can give no light until it is lighted by the
Isa. x. 16, 11. "For bebold the Lord wickecl, h. is words are reBresentecl as the every cìoctrine and theory must and shali application of fire,. and then it burns auû
will come with ûrè, and with his chariots,. " Rod of his mouth-" " Behold, the name be brought. God will judge the world at gives light to ail tbat are iu the n0use-

'like a whirlwind, to reniler his anger with of the Irord cometh from far, burning lhe last day accordiog to f;auìts gospel; Iü was.tbus rvhen a live coal from off the
fury anti his rebuke with flames of fire; with his anger, and the burden tbêreof is that is accord.ing'.to Gocl's, wo.rd.-,The altar of the Lord had touched the mouih
for by flre and by his sworcl will the Lord heavy; his'lips are fullof indignation, and humble chilcl of God riesires this trial. of fsaiah, he \üas qualiÊecl to receive , bis
plead with all flesb, and the slain of the his tongue .as a devouting fire, and his '¡ search me,'O God, and try me," is his com'mission, ?o bear the messages of the
L¡ord shall be many.tt-Isa.,lxvi. Iö, 16. breath as an overflowing stream,t' &c.- ianguageg while he that doeth evil hateth Lord to fsraeì, and like a lighted caûdìe;

In the foregoing passages, as weil as in fsa. xxx. 21, 28. " Ànd he shall smite the light, because his deeds ¿lre evil. he began to, Shine. Jobn the Baptisb also

many others to vhicl we might reftlr, we the earth with the.rod of his mouth, and Amaziab, tþe wicked priest of Bethel, was aburning-and, ø sh'ining li,ght, bear'
have abuudant testim-ony tbat the advent úibh the breath of his lips shall he slay coulcl not.stancl before the burning trubþ ing witless of Jesus.-Jobn v. 3õ; for he

c coming of Christ was desigried aud the wicked."-fsa. xi. 4. Comþare this God'S words, which the prophet Amos came from God and burned wibh cele'slial

before ordained to sÞnd fire on the earth, Iast text with 2.d Thess. ii: - " For tìe brought, and he aecrsed the prophet of fire. This frre is kindled in the hearts of-

sd that his declaration in our-text is fully mystery of, inlquiby' doth already work;
ooñ letieth *ill let, until he

disloyalty to tbe king, treason to the those who ate c¿lled to the ministry of.

susta,ined by the testimony of proplecy, only he who nation, and couspiraey against the govern- our Lord, as jn the heart of the two ¡vho

all of whichSe came to"fulfil. Fire is the be takeo out of the way. Anci ^r,hen shall r¡ent of Israel, aud tried to intimidate said,. " Did not o"ur heart.burn witlrin us,

mcst grand ancl maguificent of all ühe
that wicked be revealed whom the Lord and drive him to some other place to eat while he talked with us by'tþe wav, and

elements of neture, antl shall survive and
shall conswme with the spirit of 'his mouth, bread ancl prophesy. See \mos, vii. 10,. while he opened to us the scriptures?"-

triúmph over all the rest, melting them and shall destroy with the brightness of 13. It was so also with Micaiah. Äbab Iruke xxiv. 32. This is tbe fire that"

with fervent heat ancl'consigning them all his coming.lt " For Tophet is ordained coulcl not endure tlie worcl of the Lord burns upon the sacÙed altar of our God,

to fina! conflagration. The peculiar of old; yea, for'uhe king it is prepared; by him, and he was iùcarcerated.antl wbich warms the hearts of ail wno bave

properties offire.are light and heat. fts he bath made it cleep and iarge; tbe pile sentencecl to eat the bread aud tlrink the ever.felt its Eelting power and experiencecï

nature is searching, melting and con thereof is fire arid much wood; lhelapath wa.ter of aflrction. Thousands of ,instau- its burning love; atd'it is in all respects

sumingo ft ís fguratively uÈed in the of the Lord,, Iike e stream of brimstone, ces are reçlded to the same t:ffect. But unlike tl¡at flame which sets on flre the

scriptures to signify ancl illustrate 'several doth kinclle it."-Isa.- xxx. 33. 1'But alibóugh king-crafü antl priest-cÍaft, anil course of nôture; for James informs ns

very imþortant things. up.on Mount Zion sball be cleliverance, and all who fatton on their patronage, may that'that is set on fire of hell.

-Firsú. It is applied to God himself.
there shall be holiness, and the house of wreak their yeDgeance on the messengers This is the flre, if we mistake not, wirich

" For our God is a consumíng fire.t'-Eeb. Jacob shall possess their possessions; and of the lrord, the fireof Èis word they can-
Jesus came ùo send- on the earth. It i$

- xü. 29. To Jerusalem he will be " À
the houee of Jacob shall be a fire, and noù quencb. They mãy seem, for a time, tbe frre of beaven; it burns in the enrap

w¿ll of fire rooncl âbout, antl the glory in
the house of Joseph a flamè, and the to triumph in their suppression of the turetl spiiits arourrd the etergal throrie.'-

the midsü of. ber."-Zech. Íi.' 5. fn úhe
house of Essu for stubble; and they sball truih, but they staud ou slippery placer, It cousumes nothing that is pure and ho'

applicatiÕn of the metaphor to God him-
kiodle. in them, ancl devour them; and a.rd fiery billows roll beqeath their sliding ly; it shines ¡ith uncreatecl ratliance , and

;self in the
bcalled, 

a
flrst of these scriptures, be'is

there shall notr be any reuaiuing of the feet. is tbe true light of-life and immoriality
house " îhoee hèaps of vrath, by slow

3,re forced into a flaue,
Bot kindlttl, O ! how Êerce they

'Á¡d rertl oltl n¿ture'ß frane.tt

degrees,
O, for its sacred flame to warm our coltlconsuming fire" signif¡ing the it,;, - lslaze, hearts, qoicken aùcl auimate our languid:¡purity antl holÌness of his nature, that Iet th

of Esau; for the Lord hath spoken
Oba. 1! 18. " The Lord reighetb;
e euith'rejoice; let the multitude of

@,
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affections, consume our dross and tin, and.

. rnelttus in love to God, love ro lris cause,
his dcctrine, his ordinanees, an4 all his
precepts. This holy firefrom heaven, sent
forth by our Rèdeemer; on the eartb, must
so illuminate th,e church, as . tò m¡ke her
iike a city that iS set upon a hill, whose
light cannot.be hid. It will elso qualify
not only the ministers of the word, but all
the saints inriividuaìly and collectively to
so let their light sbine as to glorify their
Father in heave¡, frcm whom they have
received it. This fire, sent forth into the
world, musó come in contact with the
darhness of this world, ancl so provoke
the w¡ath of the prince of tlrrkuess, the
spirit thot works in the children of diso

and leacl in triumph thro'ugh tl¡e earth.
With his sword.upon '¡is thigh, the sworcl
of the sp'ri! which is the worcl of , God,
he rides prosperously, conquerirrg to con-
quer, until all enemies shall be. strbclnecl
and put under his feet.

" AncJ whøt will I, áf it be ølreødy ki.n-
dled,?" Tþis interrogative was not ut-
tered to solicit, buô.üo lmpart instructiou.
The conflict between light and darkness
was already apparent iu the e¿rth. The
powers of darkness were alreaily arrayed
against the light and glory of tbe Re-
deemerts kingdom. Ir¡ the former part
of the cbapter (Luke xii.) 

"the 
evideuce of

hostilities Ðre seen. Hidcten things must
be exposcd to light. Secrets whispered
in closets should l¡e proclaimed on house,
tirps, and this exposure ofl tbe bidclen
things of dishones[y s]¡ould so. *o.L e*-
Ðsperafe tbé..convictpd parlies, as to
make them seek revenge by taking the
life of tbe disiiples of our I,ord,'.as wgll
as that of the lfaster' himseli. Tnis in
many cases they should be saffeied to tlo,
that the cup of their wickeclness might be
ûllerl up. But for the encouragement of
his trembling ft¡llowers he bids rh'em, Be
not afraid of tbem tbab kill the body, for
that is the utmost extent of their restr;ctetl
power; but fear him whose superior anrl
supreme power controls your clestiny fol
time arrd- eternity. God, whose careful
providence protects the little sparrows,
has numbered the very hairs of your
heads, antl rn tìris, nor begun,--and- stiil
progressive conflícï, will sbield his saintq

'hey knew not at w.bat hour their Lorcl
would 'òoLne. It was in cor¡rr-eetion ,with
rhesè impôrtant instructio:rs.that he said
to them: " I am come to séhd fü'e on the
earthl a,nd what will I, if it be already
kintlled.tt 'llhat the fire was already kin-
dled, and what he would, or what he him-
self was personaily to share in the conflict,
is very forcibly'set forrh iu tbe uext verse
of our text, tbe "cousideration of wbicb,
for want of spice, we deirr till our next
number.

(ro an coxuxuno )

Oun Fr¡r¿.xcr^rfinr**.-Iu answer-
ing the inquiries òf many frieñds of oul
pullication, we tuake the following state-
ment: We are how issuing about 5,Þ00
copies of the 'r Signs of the Times,t, at an
expense of from 50 to ?5 per eent. above
what the same quantity has formerly cost.
Tbe paper on which we are printing this
volume bosts us now more thañ doubie
wbat we formerly had to pay. Our iuk
costs 20 per cent. above formtr prices.
Coal, for running our Steam ,Ecgine, has
raiseal,from $4 50 to $T 50 per ton. The
mechoiric¿l labor is about 50 per cent.
higher tt'an formerly. Thd liberal c¡n-
tributior;s of our friends, together with
iheir exertions to incräase our circulation,

âûdothers'3. .....:.........,... lB 60
Mrssocr+r-Tno. CofI r 3, Jose. ìr Ri,:go 4 ? 00
Iow¡-E. Lucas 2, J hn P¿rkhurstt..... " g 00
K¡,xs¡.s-Wm. F.Jou"s.. I00
C¿x¡o¡. TÍrsì-îho. Leatherd¿l ...,..&l 00

Total,including tlonations, sales of books¡
metlicines. collectioD of old accounte. andsubsciiptiôns. .......-....:.... gïz

bedience. á,nd it will ossur-edly provoke
the rage ancl mulice of wicked-men who
{ove darkness more than light, because it
reveals hidcleu things of dishonesty, expo-
.ses hypocricy and delusiou, ancl because it
exalts God and abases t_he sinner in the
dust. Tnis flre proccecls out of the moutb
of God, and as God is true, ii sball ulri-
mately consume anti-Christ, which is not
to be clone bj' armies in the tented fiéld,
,reckiessly shedding tbe blood of their fel-
l,,ws, ¡ot it shaìl be clone by.the spirit of
ùis mouth, and, by the brightness of his
.comiug. Eis wordsare fire, and tbey pro-

, ceed ont of his moutb, as the breath of
the Lord, which shall not return unto hÍm
void of the work whereunto he has sent

Feb, 24-i.t the residence of the b¡iders father,
io lVillo¡i Grove, Kent County, Delawere, by Elcl.
E. ßittenhouse, Äfr. Rrcsrnp G Fsrss¡n to Miss
Cs¡nr,orr¡ CaRrEB, both ofKeni Cou:ty, Del.

.A,p¡il 3-Àt the house of the bride's mother,'in
Câmp Point, by Etder Peter Àusmus, ì[r, D.a,vrD
Cor,uus, ¿nil lûiss Nlxcy C. Nrcs,'Lsox, all of
.A.tl¿ms Co. IiIinoie.

, " ". *" " "", " "o"If3gg"."&olru' " """ " " """,*Dre¡-Feb, 26, at Howèlls, N. Y,, Fernnrr Y.,
son of James A. end Jo¡nna C. Wrr,rrsox, egetl 2
mgnths.

E¡,ps¡ B¡¡¡r:-Please ennounce the following r
D¡so-Marcl 5th, M.lEy Mrxrn, wife of Thom¡c

l[iner, of the pueumonia, eged 58 years and 3
Þonths, Th6 deceased hgs been ¡ member of th.e
Otd School Baptiets for over thirty years, antl diètl
strongly-in úhe faith thÈther peaíce \?es nade.by
her Lord ald Savi,)r. T. UINER. ,.

Eorxnunc, Ixrux.e.., å,pril l, 186/.

enabled us, with close economy on

Drrp-Brother J¡,ress EÂn¡r¡{c feil seleep in
Jesug on Wetlnestlay morning AprilJS, 1864,;fter
an illness of ûve days. W'hen first taken he harl
s pjesentiment that it was his IaBt BickneÊs, and
told his.family th&t he wes'soon to leave ,then,
antl arrânged hiÉ business on the first clay of hÍs
sickneós; having .done so, he then said he felt
perfecUy leady to deþå,rt. On the same tlay,
(saturday tÈe gth,) he hatl a dream cjr vísion, in
rsbich he had a viéw of the heavenly host, &nd
seemed perfectly enraptured witl¡ the glorÍous
pruspect of the immorta,l gìory into which he vae
sootr to enter, anrl talked much on the subject;
but af¡er the ûr8t tlà,y his fever was so high as to
mahe hím flighty, and hls minrl wanileriog. Sistor

ii,

part, to fioish the l¿st volume withoutloss,
ànd to reduce our indebtedness on "tbe
volume for the year before last. Now,
ciwipg to bbe depreciation of thecurrency,
and ccrrebponding increase"of expense.s,
this year's expenses will amount to about
25 per'ceut. above the expenses of pub-

This fire is kindled iu Zion. The house
qf Jacob shall be a fre, and the bouse of
Jo$eph a flame. 't Judgment musi begin
;at the house of God; and if it beþin at,

wbo at the exposure of 'life and liberty,
own bis name before men, aud suffer no

tbe last volume. We ha;ve not
Hard,lg aad frve-doughters suÌvivo hitn. They
tleepl5i feeì t.he crushing stroke which ha,è fallen otr
the.m. May the Lortl gracioosly sustein end comf¡rt
them i.û thei¡ bereavement' Å large co.uooursc
of friends, relatives anrt brethren attendett hi;¡
funerol oir Fritlay,tle 16th, ât the Meêting House
atr\ew Yernon, and a discoarse was preacüetl
from Ron. eiü. 21, by Elder G. Bee be. The:NBw
Yernon Church, with manytthe¡ chu¡ohe¡l anil
l)rethren, çill feel the lose of ¿ valu¿ble brirther,
who will no more le¿tl in the- songr of the s¿no.

Ðs, what sþall the end be of übem that evil to reach them thaú he will not over-
cbey not tbe gcspel of God ?"-l P"e[. iv rule to tbeir good and his glory. Äs this changetl our terms of subscription, álbhot
1,1. " $hen tte Lord sball have washecl already kindled fire s.houlcl increase to it uow'requires $1, T4 to be equal to ore
awal the filth of the daughter of Zio-n, fl,rmes, lhen tbey shalt bring you clollar three yeers ago. But -we have

and shall .have purgecl the blood of Jeru- the synagogues, ancl unto magistrates prefrrre,l to- deperd on tl¡e. contributiong
s¿lem from the midst thereof, by the spir- and., powers, but even then, when- this of those wbo are able and willing,to make

iú cf judgment, ancl by the spirit of burn- battle shall b'e with buroing anrl fuel of them, io raising the subscription price,

,ðng; And tbeLortl will create upon eye- ûre, think not what ye shall say. . The lest wé should thereby place the terms bot we trnst, in lofr.ier notos he Ts ûow em:

ry dwelllng-plece of Mount Zion, ãnd up battle is the Lordts. ft,Ís nob to-be con- beyond the ability of very m*ny of our wit:h the spirite of the jü8t before the

on her assemblies, a cloud ancl smoke by ducted.on the part of Michael, your prince, poor brethren and friencls, wüo are riot thrr.¡ne ¿bove.

clay, a-nd ihe sbÍning of a 'flamÍng fire by or sny of those who are with,him, of the aþìe to pâ,y mole tban at .the preseut Ð¡¡n Be,,rscn B¡¡¡¡ : This morrÍng I. uridertakeì
tlie bad respoDsibility of infoiming yoo oÌ the death
of ny tle ar hdsbanrt, D¿aoon Cslnr,ns ilrr.ls. Heuight; for upor ûll tbe glory there eh¿ll "called, and choseo, and faithful,t' with fates. But tlie prospects riow. are that

be a defence.t'-fs¿. iv. 4, 5. The fire of carnal weapons. No revengeful spiqit or we shall have to choose between publish- beeü steedily declining; he dietl o¡ the 6th
:.,4the Lcld shall fill his enemiës with .con-

disposition to retalioie or reudér evil for ing at q loss to ourself, or raise the .price áfrer about tweDty-six _hours of severé"
¡ftactg ofsternation and dismay, and. they shall re- evil will be toier¿ted in any of the soldiers to a paying frgtre. psin. hatl passerl through tvo

oplexy; he was oighty-soven years old lâst
oìize the force of the words of the proph- of the cqoss. l{or should they consult

$un*liunr mù Subnmigtfun þmiBfr.
ñovember; hè w¿is a truly pious, devoted christisn
antl' * membèr of the Old SohooÌ P¡etlestin¿ri¿u
oicler: he professetl religion whên iu his sÍxteenth
year, if I ¿m not mistaken. Ee w¡s born and
r¿ised in Yirginia, ne¿r Louisa Ûourthouse; after

et, 1' The sinners in Zion are afraid; fear-
fulness_bàth surpriseal tbe hypocrites."-

their own reason for, frords, bub confide
wholly in Gorl, n'For the Hoþ Ghost

CÙNTRIBU.TIONÈ TO ST'STÀIÑ TEE PIIBLICÂTION OT' lI*A
¡' sfcNs oF TEE_rrMEs.ttAnd they are heard to cry out in terror,

' jWho among us shall dwell witb tbe de-

vorxing fire? 'Who among us shall dwell.
with everlasting burnings?"-Isa. ixxiii.

shall teach you in th.e same hour what ye
ougbt to say." The circumslance repord.
ed io this chapter, of an application made
to Cbrist, to adjudicate the settlement of

Änn ÙÀvirlson, Manchester, Ohio......
Samuel P. Eill, Marathon, N. Y..:....
J, E. Player, Rivci Heatl, N. Y. . . .....
StepËen Spraguç South Butler, N. Y..
John Ciark, Oamclen, Iil..:... ...... ..

.$l 00
lG0
100
t00
100

his at the age of thi.rty years,.åe emi-
to in 1804, antl joinecl the Pro-

church in F¿tette county; my impres-
sion is thât it wss the church. at. Bryan. Ee

14. Äs our Redeemår has cometo fulfrll a disputed inheritauce, afforded opportù- rêmained there until 1814 or the-yêer previous,
çhen he joiüed the West Fork oflBed Rìvéi
ohnrch, where he continued his membership until
his death ; he was iTèacon iD that church until our,
remov¿l io Livingstou county, Keritucky: We
left onÌ memberehip there uatilwe coultl ûnd a'
ohurch of the sane faith and ortler,whioh we have r
not beeû abÌe to dc with'n a tlist¿nc¿ that'we "
soulal conve¡iently attetrtl. We h¿se ra.ised a
family offlve sons an$ six tlaughters.

No wife has been blessed with a more kind ancl-
affeotionate husbard, or ohilal¡en Fi[h, û moiê
devoted fa,ther, or. servåùte wifh..a more tsnder'
master; but.it h¿s bee¿ the plsâsule of tþe Loral
to oa,Il bim hence. antl I doubt noLthat our loss is '
his_ùnsþeakable.gain. We hrd been married mbre:
rhan fifty yea,rs, eod itis h¡rd to part; itist¡e''
tevelest trial of my life. He had ÊeYere affiiotonsr '

but ôur blessetl Lortl surtaioeä hirn; he was not '
áble to talk to us in his last ilness; hut his ev€ry '
dsy ooueeriatíon and tleportment âssures us thât r

iríJho'ne.is in heaven ,with .gâints Êntl augels."
¿ros¡¿l our heaventy F¡ther's throne' Mty the ,

these -predictions, and to execute [hese nity for him to disclaim all rionnection be-
juclgments, " Who may -abide the day of
bis comiug? ancl who sh¿ll stand when he

tween civil and ecclesiastical ma,t,beis, aûd Tot*i, si 00

ai-the s¿me time striking at the 'ro_ot of
appearetL?'l--Mal. iii. 2 Ilow awfulþ ihe drfficulty iu which the disputants ivere SUBSCRIPIION RECÐIPTS.

srrl¡ìime antì. terrible- tbe d ispiay, described contending
tions a¡rd

, he gave wholesome instiuc- ì{nw Yon4-S, P. Eill 2, S Sprague 2, I[rS. M,
\loodham2, J. Ð. Player 2, II. Winchel l.õ0 I 5t'

by iuspiretl rrren of God, " Clouds ¡'nd wa.rning against covetousness, MerNu:Mrs. S. B. Randall I, Mrs. Nathan
darkness are rouncl about him. ,,t Êre usbratiog his admonition by the parable Ilall I 200
goeDh befoi'e ìr ul and burneth up.his ene- of tl¡e rieh ma,n, lehose whole concern úaS NEw JERsEY-Eirl. 9. Hartwell 2ú0

rnit's roun i :i ri .'ul. His ìightnings enlighr- to provide much gocds for many iears on I00

en tlie world. îi:e ear'¡h is afraid. The the yery uiþht in wbich his soul was're- Linclsey I 00.
cobills melü likþ wax at Lris presence.t'-?sa quired of him. This opportunity \Fas l[¡,avr,¡x¡-John Watkíns.-".,....,..,.r. I

icvii. 2-5. " 7'iÒn l¡earcl ancl was glad, imprioved by solemn admonitions to his Onroox-þo. G, FianarY,., 120
KE¡irEcßY-Eld. J..Itr; Gammo¡...., :, 3, iÕ.

and. the daugbters of Jutl¿h rrjoiced be- disciplrs ag¿iùst an undue couccrn,for th.e

things of this. world,. $eeiog ühar, tbeir
oFro-Ann.D¿vidson 2; ,,f . Q. Il4rn.ee ,2,.

c¿nse of !\J juclgments, O Iiord.l'-=Yerse Wm. Mirler 1;l,qwlS D. lYilli¿ms l, Lewie

8. heavenly F¿ther knew what was needful 'Kqgy I, D. B, Stiek'Ìey l.
Thís Êre Chri¡t came to send on the for thern, and he. would amply provide.

eaitb; this collision of truth with f¿rse- They were admonis
gi¡ded aboutt and
likè m'eu who'ríveré

hed to bave their loinE wilson, crèdi¡ed.tp 9n{ of this.year,.Tho.
Lrrd reooncile us to our.s¿d be¡eavement:

Thrs fa¿Ies our sFeetest comforts here, .hood;' of righteousness agaiust unrighte- . their lights bùroing, u¿nsþJ',.i ¡
l.y 6 ....

.Owen H¿tûeld 2, -Eld.::D::iBdrt- - '..:i{¡

ousnes, of holiness against sio, aud ot love wa' ling for lhiiir l¡ord i¿ r........ì..t....;..-.,. . 16 C0

1 rr.rxg¡s-S. C';i'Fròqtaû 7; Efd, P. Àus.
agaiunt hatred, Christ c¿me toiuaugura'te luâsm dch

w
anü to be ieaciy at all fimdsi ès nus l, E. M. Kiqb¿ll 2.60, .Beni. Brow¡

Our dea¡est friends they disappeat;. ,. : 1 í

When the louù call frour Goil is giveg'
They sleep iÃ deatb, and v¿ke in he¡von'
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Brother Beebe, we ask your prayers for me antl Drrl ai ìrone, L¡crNo.¿. J. l"rusrÐs, tsin sister Tq¡ B¿prrsraHy¡rx Boor.--trVe are ia for 1þe Sigm-cf tii:rrs,Ðy poor aflicted famiìy. Pray our heavenly Fa- of Hannah L. . daashte? of ilÏ. W.iad Jane
ye¿rs two monllls and fourteea

Wris- now reaCy to supply all orders f,¡r our neç'
seleotior of Hymns. lye have alreaciy disposed
ofmore then ui00o copies; and we inteid tdkeep
a constânt supply on hând, in all the v¿r'ietv of
bindiag, oa tliô folìowing Cash Terms: fn Ãub-
stantial plain bindlng. ¿t tJne Dollar for silgle
copi€s, or for aly mrmber less than six copics;
eix coúies for Fiv! Doilars, or tweive copie's foí
Nine Ðollats. Blue bindins. ol¿.in edses-. sinsle
copÍes, Onc Dollar'; six copÏes'forFive Doitarsior
trve:ye ccpies foi NÍce Dcllars, Blue bindilg,
çith gilt etlges, siugle copiee, One Doltar sn-d
Twelty-Five Cenig I six copìes fo¡ Six Ðoilars, ortselve eopie8 for Eleven. Dollars, ImitatioE of

ther to costinìre his ¡ûercies to us, u:rworthy as we ten,.aged trro days, .Cunr-ec!,icttt--Gen. TV'illiar C. Stan-are of.his goodness. after ¿n ilÌness ef ne:"rly three weeks, öf.díptheria ton, Wiiiiam I{. Bee_be.May the Lord susíain ycu ard .¡icurs is the prayer She ceased f¡om.har sufreringd Oetober 27' lS63 Oanttd¡t T4l¿sl-El(]. \Tilliali Polard, Dea. Ja¡¡es
Durcan McCrrli.of yogpdeyofed frietd aÉ'l síster in Ch¡ist.

So fades the I'rveìy blooming fl 'Fer, Jo3's¿, ,ta
T. B. MILLS. Frail, smiìing solaee of an hour; Cuhfcrnia--E\ú. Tho¡r¿s E. Owen.

Sar,nu, Kr., Maroh 20, Ì864,
So soon our tr.ebsient comforts fi-v, Deiwnøre-Ð\å,s. Th 'Eas Bàrton , Ephlaí:a Rít

Oubbage, PeElder J, E. Gammon, not kno-qing thlt S!$ter Änd pleasure ouly blcoms to dle Lenhouse, a,nd La¡auel À. Eall. T
tr[ills had Ê€nt ihe fûregoiDg], hâs also setrt an aq' c-

Is tlìere no kind, no bealiþg ert
ler Meredith, flhiteìy lY Mereditb

tionâte nolice of the deatb, ¿nd tes¡imonial of ihe
To scothe. the anguish of ihe healt ?

Itd"íana-El,clers trlilso;r Thor:Ðscn, Joee¡h
À. -ruiinson, E. Poston, D¿niel S. Ribe¡ãon, J.'F).
Armstrong, Th+mas Maltin À. B. Nav. D. J. IIc-
Ol¿in, .Iesse G. Jacirson, Joseph Ä. Wìlliams, Wil-
lialri P. Robertson, Ðavis Burch, ÀndrewYeel;
Henry D. B¿nt¿, Jobn Bucklcs, Lot SoutharC, and
brethren -VI. J. Howell. J, Rrrnlre. I?'eslev Soit.ler, Chilion Jchnscn, Elíjah Siaggs, J. W.-B1-Êír,
David H. Wheeier, El¿mitton Burge, '[Ym. Eaw-
kins, C. L. O¿nine, Juhn Q. Eowell,

life of our dear departed brother, which we ¿lso
SpirÍt of glace, be ever aigb.;ioeert ia-respect to a de¡r brotl¡¿r! who has long

dle,
Turkey morocco, elegent styie, síDgle copie-È,
Cre Ðbììar and Fifty Cents; sir ôopieã t,,i tiighí
Doll¿re, or twelve- conies. for Fifi¡een Dclla".rJ.
Best quality of nurcocô, sirgle copiee, Twcr Ðr¡l-laru; six copies for Trvelve Doliars, or tÍrclee
copiesfor lwenty fourDollars, At these prices.
the books ¡çili be carefully pui up and sãnt, ai
our expeDse, by uaii, to the PuÊt OfÊce etldtess
of thosè vrho foivzald ihe caeh wíth iheir orders.or by Express, to such degiinâríons on pul¡lió
Railroaôg, or other Thoroughfares, as mây be
designetêd. So f¿r as we aré advised, our Bcok
gives good satiBfÈction, in regard to mette¡, style
end price; and we couûdentþ ho¡re, by a liÈei¿l
päfroDÈge, eoon to be ¿ble to meet the heav¡r lia-
bilities incurrerl by ìts publioation.

servetl us gràiuitousry âs a fâithful and. efficient Thy comforts e^re not nade. to
¿gent for this pâ,per. (ED " ÊrGNS.?') Let gettle patience emile on pain,

DEÁ,CON CEÄRLES MILLq HAS ENTÐR,EÐ
Tiil dying hop,e revives agaín ;

TFE PORTALS OF I.MMORTA.L ÐåY !

Eope wipés the tear from sorrowts eye,
3.ntl fairh poir:ts upward to iherky. llldno¿s -ÐlCs. Thos, Threlkeld, J¿mes B. Cheao-

wi¿h. Bobert F. Elavnes. Ciement West. Ð. Bartlev.
BeÐjamiu Bradbury, Pôter Ausmua, .iohn Martiä'.
Stephen Cocnrcd, G, W. Pe¡tlleton, B. B. Pine¡,
J'homas Ðeremiah, Micheei Maun, \õ'illiam J. FêI:
linghaur, Jscob Caetleberry, John B¡ickey, J. G,
ÍVilli¿ms, Davitl Laynan. J. C. Riggiu, ¿nd brethì
ren Timothy Merryman, Daniel Puiman, Nichol*,é
Wren, Leonard Fry, R. G. Ireiá.Dd, Dewit!Slawson.
Cornelius Lane, Jacae¡ Á., BÌundâge, À, E. Brya¡.
John Blcomfielti, Samuel C. Procior, Whir.ûettl
Conlee, Åarou Welch.

DÐÀB BRoTEEß Beesn:-I have just teoeived. e M. ry. TVRISTTN
letter from a deet yoclg frir:nd, informing me of

"" """""*$¡¡"gd@rëi""Wt¿tlut.","," " -""
tùe rJeparúure florir thie tfonbleboùe woild, òf oú
beloved b¡otlrer, De&oon üEÄRr,Eg Mrr,r,s, who
meeÈly fell asleeþ in the clea,r and precious P"e- B¿r,rr¡ronp-The BaJtimõre Àssociatiòn
aleeniil some ü@e in the present month, after but will meet with the Ebenezer Oìcl School Bapü*t
a fe,s hours, iilness. church in the oity of Baltimore, Èfarylantl, on Wêtl.

I have been .intimately acquaintetl with Brother aeárlay bêfore the fomth Sunday. irí M¿y; (I8th), Dn. H. A. Honrdx's l\{r¡.s¡ru .ANrroorn.-
lüiì s ¿bout twentJ¡.ûve yeets, and can.bear.t¿sti. 1864, at ten otclock a. m,, ãndcontinue three days; the undersígned, 'having purchased of his widow .Ioæ¿¡-Joeeph E, Flint, B!'nhae Kester,

Tonnehili, J. S. Price, Jsmes á,tkisson, Jolr.il
hurst, Benjrmin F. Jesse, Justu$ Worcester,
Bûker.

Ð. s.Ðouy tri his high etanding as a f¿ithfol a,nd pie- the sole right to make and vsnd Ðr. E. À, Eortonts Park-
cions member of the church of Chrjet. Having, De¡,¿w¡.nn-The Del¿ware -&isociation Celebrared Miâsnse Àntidôte, wiìl keép a supply

of it on hrnd, anri be reatly to''suppiy all orde¡s
A. J.

ì¡.formei years, heen frequently at his house, and will meet çith the Iìock.Spriug chu¡ch, iii Lancag-a paitaker of his bospitality, wiil account foi my ter Couoty,-Pennsylvínia, a,t 6ìeveu otclocJ a, m., promÞtl_v
writing Íhis obiiuary without tle knowledge of on lVetlnesday before the fifrh Sunday-in Mey 18- P¡rca.-P¿r single botde $1 00. liDgle bottle,oul:dear be¡e¿yed si,gter trfill¡. Oar preoious bro. 64, which,wilt be úay 2lih. put up if, tin sase a¡.d. forwartl by mail, Sl 50-thetåer-was born in Yirginia, in what paFt. of. thst extre ff,v

One
cents beÍng required to pre pây post-

s$ate, or at whai date, I tlo not know; but he war
nearly ninety yeãis of age. I presume he wa,r the Dr¡ewrnn Rrvrn-The Delaware Riv- age. dozen bottles, packed securely and sent

) ol.ilest Bsptistln the state, having been a followe¡ er A.ssociation qilt meet on Wednestlay befo¡e the by express, for Sl0 00-exclusivo of. expressage,
Ä liberal tliecount to those who pûrchsse by the

of òur Lcrd Jesrre Christ upwards of sevãnty years. firstiSunrlay in Juné., çhich wÍll be. on Jone lst, quaatity to seli again. ÁgP¡inted directions forf becam'e acquaiuted.with him inTodcl couft-v, 1864, a,t teû otclgch a.,m., and oonii¡uo three riayÁ using this ruediàire wil oecompany each bottle.
llÍaine-Elderc Willia,m Ooinr. John .4.. Badse¡.

D¿aiel Whitehouee, deaconé Jos'eph Pe,kios, Ësz'.
ekiah Purington, and brethren lìeiben Towísend
Captain Ändrew A. Jamesou, Eld, Ch¿s. Glitlier.

Kentrcky; at thât time he was a-¡oember of the with the First Hopewell Ola Schr¡ol chuÌch, ì[er. Àtlilrese l[ns. P. Å. BÐÐBE,
churgh â,t West Fork, . which
¿ttenrl in ccnnection with our
John Babbitt. Some years

ohurch I useil to oer couoty,-New Jersey
Sigcs of the Times Omce,

lamenterl brother, W¡nwcr-Tire l[àrwick Association lvliddletowr, O.arge County, N. y I M.d,ssachusetts -Elders John Yincent; aDd Wr0.
Pray.ago Brother Mills

¡ta¡ted for Texas, where he åas sever¿i children wiìl meet with thp I?arwick Oltl School Brptist MarylanrL -W illiam Graf tou, J¿s. Lo wnds, Esq..
B¿lrimore ciiy. E¿rùd Cboate, Lewis B. ColA,Joi:
G. Dance, lVhitfielcl Woolfcrd, alex¿Dder Mirkin-
tosh, James Jeakins, Leonr¡rd Beynolds.

öot owing to the infirmities of age he gave church, in Oraoge Couúty, New York, o! Wedtes. ßEÄD TgE FOTJ LO'IYING IDSTI}f ONII.LS.
a¡d settled in Livingston county, Kentucky. 'f dÐy Bfte¡ the first Suntlay in .Ione, at ten otciock
hritl the pleasure of paying him and Sister MÍlle a e. m., wlich wÍ1l be Jane 8;h, 1864, ¿nd contiuue Ðavid Lsnnox, Elmore G. Ter.
visit, a few yeâr8 sgo, and in oompany with Bro- three cl*ys.
tler E. P' lVood, cf Chrietian oounty, I eÍpected J. Jto go iltulis neighborhootl, to ûìI some appoiqt_ Cepuuxc--The Chemung Old School L.L.
raentsrbut.owing to ilìness anò the distlr,cied stãte Brptiìt AssìciatioB wili meet wilh tbe .As,.Iumol oui country, i+, was not possiblo for me to get church, Bradforil County, Pentrsyleàni¿, at ten

raham F. Dudley,
tlere. o'clock a. m,..o¡ Sa,turdÈy before

in Jone, that.iB on StrturdÈy June
the thittl Sunday

trIichigan-Elds.
out. A. Y. tr{unav.
John Clark.

James P
In his removal fron îodd couDty he became Ðbenezer West,

!¡oJated frcm thê church'es of the Olal
l8th,1864. "

'tist order, there lring nonè within-
School Bap-
tany miles, ConÈsitp¡rc¡:-Tbe seventh aDDual ses-

-try'inn¿sofø-S.T Yeal.

¡oil with his weight.ot yøars he wat deþriveit of
hie bre{hren; but still he w¿s d dear

sÍon of the Oþ School Bàptist. Oónf,erence of west-
Neu York Cilgl-Thom*s Gr*ves, 82 Eudson St.
Neø York S¿aú¿-Elds. Thomss llill. N.D.Rec-tor, Cheile8 l[enit, James Bicknell, Isiac Eewitt.Jacol Wúchel, Jaiic*p. Smitl, fiiner SoliiJterl

^sìi'ìliîö;,ii"ii.i,iliåc";fiiilbÏ,$'J"åilf l
[rd::li'J'*:s.y]sru^,+t,i#sË;'"ä::Ë:gtreeter, S. Kcllogg, J. G. Beniler, f,lGass, JóhBT, Booion, Jamesliller.
_Nebraska Tetrítory-M, Baroes, p. ¡¿., C. W.Harding.

Ðeeting.with ern llew York, will be hekl, by sppoi¡tment withaad precious member of the chnroh of oui Lorcl the Okl School Baptist church ¡t South Dausville,
Jesus Christ. Steuben Couut-v, New York, about nine milesT ktrow.oî, none who h¡ve salomeal theirprofer- ro¡th of Eornalsville Station, on the Elie ?øilBiqu sntl the doctrine of God our Savior ,toe Way, whero-brelb¡en ¿nd f¡Íends wìll be met wirhgîe¡t€r exteût th¿n he did. You, Brothèr Beebo, ooDveyaDces, on the dey precealiDg Ìüe ìüeei-hsve been acqualntetl with hin! by conetpontlenee iog. îhe Meeting to be held o¡ I9ednesd¿y ctid JOErY SEAEÄN.for many yearr. I/think he var among your ear:

tÞis Btâte. ¡fost
sftet the third Sunday in JEne, 1864,liestsubecribo¡e &nd ¿gents in ..vi¡ on June 22, &23d,.

, EltlerB, brethren, si8ters rnd
Srxxnn, KÀNsÁ.s, Oot. i, 1S60.

.Ðf. r.4. Eo¡rox-DeÁrßiri:ú*;¡;' ¡": 
"childleÄ hatl the fever enC ague'ior-;;;rõ;

monthr, ¿ntl one botfle _of y_our äeaibine-c,iieti'irË
alr upra lesetåansweok. R-spectfoliyyonis. --

deeply tlo Ie¡¡mpathise Ìritb óur desÌ ¡gotl sister friends frum ell - _ \cw_Eampshi-re-ÀÈron Nicholr, Wiiliam Eal[N. P. Eorn,Daniel Fera¿l.:.1'.í
'!.!l

tüilh ; -for ìe was a deyotcd husband, a kincl sual qûsrtels are afecticlately
parficipête in sll the above

Ínvited to Àttentl snd Neu Jet san -E,ldereEsrtwell, Iviiliam B, J
Risler.

gelerowfather, a good master and neighbor ty námetl meetings.
Gabriet Cooklin, Philsutle¡

S. E. Siout, Cyrur&ieÞal writes that hc died in the triumph of fsitb.

-

@h 5r[ml W[fttings.
i,..ê

ohnSen,
Ia conclusion I will say to Sister Milt¡ end the !Í.A,RY GB|FFEN,

mq-+þ+i+h;Htrnffi
.'9'É:,:?,"'"'åi"#ï. 8"åft*i i: 

".;#,:, ^;:

ffiffi[1;çþig$ç+ur*,w

' children, May the Lor¡1in mercy reooncilc you to
lùieÎlirpcnsstion of his diYino pÌoyidenco, iB InY Yn¿nr,x M¡¡r¡wc.-Brother Beebe ¡_ _.?r:FolTg*-D"-D""Èîrn"-ïß""t"iîa"*'urlîttr"uwith what the docrors call a tivei ;;;-ri,;ilii;;several yea¡s. å.t timer I have had so inuch di;rress r.h¿r I thoughr I ooul¿ noiiivJ ö'r;i;r"ir,;

äËfüii."i,ii,ï","'.',iTf ;8fu t"l,tåi*üî
r","4*XårqrH6¡S*gtç111;4ç

a-"
prsyer for Jesu¡'gahe. r¡ !À¿Ìk tàe pe¡fect man Ät the ¡equest of Bethel Church, inrail th€ uplight; for thê ônil of thòt E¿n is. Sbly Co. Ky,,
lÊace.,,

you.will please ray, through the ,. Eigoø of the
¡n doep africúion your onrorthy brother,- JOEÌ{ E. C.trUUOX.

TimeertÞtb.et ber Yearly Meetiag.ii appointed to
commeDce ot Frirlay before tho first Saturday ia
June riext, at l1 o'clock , and continuè threq tllyq,Àli our minisieriig .breihreir nùo c¿n f¿vo¡ ug
with their presence wili ¡lease bêar it in miod,
a¡tI make their_arraugements to be.with uß, F¡om. SÀRAE PÅLIIER.

-_Washington, r. C._Et¡i. Willi¡m J. purjngto!,
8¡d J¿meE f'owles, Esq.

past assurance8, we ahal I confident-ly
aud we'hope

expegt
brctther N¿y, of Indiana; othe¡e

^lssr.sto,;Tq"åÎi'iåöå"",-;yfJïX'"i',lii.'å"f "'9u,".';*Ë:uhi*"0","i1#-rJîï",'rt"îlklff"':ipe, and I have_ used it ror uriar.ing îp*ìü'ä;äfeve¡ in eeversl cases-always ptu¡ aucccss.
ro ur ä bedient s-e-r-ö;t,

{räf:;1i,,.ifi:åi"¡:f :Ff fitrlisåårïåi?ï:
from that Srs,te, thh, aDd other Steted, will also

Ou¡ breth¡en and gistersus on the oco¿sio¡.
generally,'ere corclielly invited to attend thã . I7dsconsin-Eids. !1. ùIorehoase.

bo¡Ðo antl deacof, Aa¡ou White.
,Foseph Os.meeting. á,a our yearly qeetings he¡etofore Êt

ûoÊsof Clrist Ì he was bâptized in 1816
Bethel h¡ve been onusoally Iarge, we hope again E. 'kìyifu:i^,iç,y:;!;Ettr' Ezr'¿ s to ut' eÂtr r'

Jreaç he h¿s been a leader
; fo¡ t,) meet ma¡y of the seintg thero. Yoqr brother, J¡,MES JOENSON

a$igns of täe Tiaeg.tt
of, antl agent for tbe J. F. JOBNSON OPINIONS OF.lEE PRES,S. THE .'SIGNS OF THE TIUES,"From the Banr*r ol Libert!, Mi¿ÌdJetaun, N,Dr. Eoitou h¿¡ received a thorough medical

uc¡'tÍon in tùe bist echoole in the lart, ;d;;;-
a gr-eat deal of experieabo in tUe prirctice ãfprofessiou.

Yr¡nr,y Mnprrxc.-Brother Beebe. j_ 7. DEVOTED TO TEEed- OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CJ.USE,l¡aal
híe IS PUBLISEED.

ON TgE FIIÈST ÂND FIFîEæNTE
Trom th¿ Eígh)anit

, OF B,¡,OE ¡d9ït,EJ

Dr. Eorton haa
Courier, N. T, BY GILBEB T BEEBE

or a long tíme,
ri¿tle fever ¡¡d egue his study To ishom sll cdmmu¡icstion¡ must

Entl tlirècted, !{itldletown, Orengeiolietl o¡.
¡nd.Þrs rom€ali ca¡ bo implioiÈly be atklresred,

Cou¡tJ¡, N. Y.
T E B¡( S :

Onc Doller ¿ltl Fifty Oolts, por yerr, or, íf isld*, By requert of Bister yhite; i¡ ¡dy¡neo, O¡e Doll¡r.
flve-Dollars, paäl in ¡dYsnd€ , rill repuro rû

copier, for ono ye¡r.
Å.ll.noueys ¡omitio{l to tbe

w

E¡¡rofrB, Wrr,, Àpr¡t t, IS3i.P
DOUGLASS.

Ìrr¡,
Edito¡,.will be e.t ox
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DEVOTED TO THE OLÐ..-SCTTOOf, B,{FTIST OAUSE.

..THE SWORD OT' tTTb LORD AND OF GID-EON."

voL.32,. MIDDLËTÛ.WN, N. Y., MAY 1 1864. ;9.
through the'power, of *rlthmetiq it,is'-s,s ühe many despised. Yet some of them sinned msst

Fosxi.drx Pxl.rnru,:Wrs:, March ?7, 1864,
Ðsln B.nolsnn Bansp:-It is'noü pro-

¡ær,.fori: oue who knows sc littler of the
things .confaiued: io'' the, Reyel¿tionsr, as,,l
dq.to say;m¿ch;about their irilpOrt; -but
ther,kiæd,words- w'ritten by, Brother, Jobn
Sbi¡ip, iú the fifth i number 'of , the curreñt

dry as tbe husks of cofn. tbät.are warcls rèd shbuld grievously; but the Lord ,gave .tbem a
That spirit of

tr'¿ttier.
.atloptiou in. us wbiah'cries þearly, deep and accepfable repenfance.

much from these reeords.gf.A.bba pref
the

erìl' r¿ither tü wait thè We can learn
Loni'Á time fór accomplishment of, all thet sins even, that there e¡e no clraw-
his'purposes, of grrice:to us. ward; tb¿n'to backs upon, in the wa/,of instruction; it
go harnessed in aritbmetic, bâÊrgd upbn elabJgs us to bavq,,þope stllþ.rthough we

sin, not in our souls allowing our s!ns,-
MoÈes wg,g exceecliugly wrothiwith G'sd,

clata that the l.¡est of us will confess we

volur.ne of: the;," Signs of the-fimeq," seem

to: call. on. rnê:for. a çord; of reply;, aud
with y.otrr peimlssiou (believÍng.you will
ssppress all that is calculated to harm) I
wì,Il,sa¡'a 1sç ¿hjngs: to àim and. the'read-
etsirof thp " Sig,nslt g'enerally.

Eear BrotherStipp: I was much inte-
¡çs¿efl:;in your views, on, the,Revelations;
s,nd while f was not always able to say
your icleas were certainly correct, yet, on
thq othel irand, I coulcl'not positively say
úLey were not so. For the mosb Part,
howewir, I felÚ,:safisfiecl that youf views
rùere written ;iin the s1'lirit',t' a,nd reflected
the s¿me spirib wbicìr the Revelator was

in, when he showed them to the churches.
Mòre especially cah I say this in regarcl
to that part of it wiìich has been accom-

rlre Do! quite surè of.
åi

Sùcb,in substance, were the ar$umeuts
his

fretted : at the' destructionl of
David sinqeddeeply iu thecasèI used against the

of Uriah's wife, and Solomon. adpryà_d

g-I.9".lt,"od 9et'up idols, to plea_sq gu-tlap-
dish \romen. Pete¡ denied his Lortt¡rautl
wäs otherwise to be blamed for dissimgla-
tion when Paul withstoort him to the f¿ce.

now believing (as
signs of its'approach comirig of
ou¡ Lortl is even at perhaps I

' I will not søy yóu are.wrotg, brsther
:Stipp, in' saying as your belief; that Goþ
and Magog are to go: up on the breadth

applied the. thoughts in that direetion; in
remarkiug. uporì your writings on tbat

But how g'lorùus is the conúrasü when wesubject, with too little reeerve: You must
thqrearthi to war with the saints afler look at the other side of the piohure pen-not understand me, my hrother, as intend-

'úhèy are'resurrectecl and e¡cloved for a cilleil in their, hearts witbing to intimate th¿t yoor only b¿sis was grace? D¿vid
your arithmetic; fot you seemcd to leave flnal burriing io the ls,ke of frre antl brim, rvouki not drink the water of the ¡vell of
human events io tbe background, and use stone; antl ivhen I cannotì clo much more Betblehem, for which longecl,

them only as tbey seemetl coincident with lhan qteculatø, I think it is beüter for, ue because it was brought ôhe peril
the worcl and the testipony from on high;

+,o leave the whole matter to brethren who of the lives of ìris men j a4d hg pòure&it
and I doubt not, many of our Fatherfs have more light, to give their views, if so out, a. sacriûce unto the Lord, showing
childreu bave been comforted aud.edified be tbe:Lorcl shall direet them. I know, that God was to. be first in evéry!\iug,
in the perusal of your letterg brother SLippi.fbat the whole testimouy of and not to take up with the refuse

fn regard to.what is to eome,. I ani,yei Got[ was written'for our.learning, and is what we hacl savecl from minister iqsr¡oplished; bub in regard to that which is yet
to come, I have noü feit quite so sure; âud
yet I will not say b'ut that you ¿re also
right in this; in the main, I feel the assu-

saricð that you are-that is" so far as iú
aegards tbe neat'¡¿ess of the comiug of our
Jrord; and'ühe evident sigas of his ap-
gnoacb; in the mighty eventg transpiriDg
beforøour eyes.

But, my brother, you must paçdon ühe

freedom with which I expressed some
.doubts about the propriety of fixing a

time- or a date when these thiugs are to
.-tié-accomplished. 'Perhaps f yet carry

with me some prejudices imbibed against
this idea, at the time the " Millerites"
figured so largely with their arithnelic,
on this same subjeet-raking their figu¡es
tett the whole story without, as I could
seg a single idea in the matter, that they
did irot derive from their figures. They
w.ere ûob slack in calling those scofrers (as
ihey said su'ch sl¡ould arise in the last
!ay) as dict not bow to the folce of their
ûgures, because tbey saitl " figures could
noi lie.t'

Against tbese I did \ot 'hesitate to
declare, saying to tbem übat tbe faith of
God's elect was not based upon. a time,
but a precious hope wrought in lheir souls

' by the Eternai. Spirit, and was no less
than Christ iu them the hope of glory.
Wilh 1,Ì¡is as their trust, they would be
careless of any or every m*n's arillrmet,ic,
in the contemplation of the more exceed-
ingglory of his appearirg, anil the gre¿iter
confidence which Flrrs bas given tber:0,

úhat the Lord should indeed come, aid
shooLl noü tarry.

When so impressed from.the working of
a livíug. faith wirhin, it is a contemplation
ûlled witb true glory; bgt when received

in the darh only._that.f know that the
profitable for do,etrine, for reproof'tintl for our lusts; and then, hÍs soul

Lord's coming.will be gloriou'". ft.once
instruction in-righteousnness;" bdù mây we

pleasecl the
sbuts the

Lord to lift.tbe cnrtaiu whlch
not have this, in all ûhe measufe:Gbtliin-
tencled, without perfecily unilerstanding
the things contained id it? Peter tells us,

I Peter,'l: Í0, ll, 12, "Of wbich salya-

future from-.my view, and give Ifow he mourned of',-&b-
me.a vislral prospeot of the events testified salom, wheu be was fstherls
in his word; but again:.he was p leasecl to 'tiou' the Itave 'enquirecl ancl

life and his kingdoml Eow tenderlyihe
let it drop before r$e; and all was: obli: prophesièd of ihe

untb you, se¿rch-

the head of Saul, wheu.,,he.knew
seaiched whô ihal Saul onspired against, hio rlife-nolyvious to my. memory; only the recolìection grace thaú should comeof lhe nearnøss of their accomplishæen.t, ing what, orwhat manner of tiine the

clipping of the skirt of his ' mautlg; de
¿nd some of the antececlents to tbem.

a spirit which was in them didrsignlfi äÈôn
beforeh¡ncl the suffeiing*|õf
the gioiy tbat Àhould folftiw;

how Saul'.thaù he, had , spared him nbeu
Perhaps it was-.this that made me suggest is' testifretl

his life gas in his power
whether or nq.t we wete,.to look for tbe Ohiist anrl

,But, brother Stipp, I am.wantleririg.frilm
my first purpore, and I will closej hopï,igdesùruction of; the wicked FRoM'IEE.EARrs unto whom it was ievealed that not uhto

simultaneously.rwi.th the secontl comin!, of themselves but unto us,'tbey-dicl minister,
the things wtich are now reported unto
you by them that have preachecl the gos-
pel unto you, witli the Holy Ghost senü

,you,rrill still speak in the, nane of. l,;De
our Lorcl.from heaven, Lord, ras,he,shall give yórl.ligþt. i 'pèrad.

But I do not ask.brebhren to have.faith rvenl,ore we may yet see more eléorly.of
in a light whicb, to me -eyen, is impene- the future, before, its,developmenú, Bät
trable,darkuess; yet,I will not scruple,to down from heaven; which.things.the an- for one, if I do uot, may the Lord endow
clecl¿re my conviction that we are now gèìs desire to look into." merwith grace to ri'aiû, with patieneej:aírd

prirøise;,'iri, the fnllentèring upon that period when,the angel I think we shall not understand the, f¿ith to holil fast úo bis

(Rev. 14-19) thrust in his sickle and whole rnystery of Èod until we have the, assuranée 'that he, will'come;' antl ,*ilÞnot
famy. I .. j*,;,,,,, '.,.l''

Brother Beebe will please partlon my
intrdsion with the above, aucl I will try
and leave more room in the future for brä-

gathered the vine of the eartb, ancl cast it full rneasure of his spiri[ artl if John un-,
into the wine press of the wrath ôf Godi 'clerstood whaü he wrote bioself when he
aud in verse 20 we read, " and the wine was not " in the spirit," he did more than
press veas troclcien without the city, anl the prophets of olC dicl when they testiÊed
bloorl came out of tbe wine press, even of Jesus and the glory of his first aclivent lh-ren and sisters tò speak j

the index
for f am almost.unto the horse bridles, by the space of a into the world. Yes, my bro[her, when bei 'asl,ametl]lhat in my n¿ne occurs

thousancl and six hundred furiotgs (two gives,us the full meâsure of that spirit laud oftener Ín the last volume, than that al
hundretl miles). he will give it) we iiiall not be in cloubt. r

any otùer one. 'With love to thê whole
What are we to unclerstand liy this But meaewhib we may yet learn. from family of,'sainús, I subscribê myself your

in darkness, though'not , ,*last? I know nol, save it uay be that what was written for our learuing; but soniewhat
figuratively blood is to flow in rivérs. IJu[ what, anil what mannei of 'time; the down.
I will not'dwell upon this, seeing I hnow of Chrisb which ís in us (.looking vy'_ B. sr,i.wsoN,
so little abouú it; especially as I believe it glorious appearing"of the great God. S, I Íntended to say'a wortl: aböät

we could learn from thoSe:scriptrirés
seem.:dârk and îìdden in ø mystery,
they:too ' fÍêre written.for our'ìêat-

is no way certain that the events spoken our Savior Jesus Christ) doth signify, hou
of in the Revelations are to ûranspire ia must fvaii patiently to have unfolded to thaúi
the order in whicb they are written. l'hus us. that
we have, iu the'tenth'chapter, the mighty ' It is from the deep spiritiicility of those;

of iwhom :the worlcl was nqt woithy andr
of the.ir good works as the''fruit of this,.
tli¿t se éan learn many tliirgs noi to ber

angel clothed wìr,h the sun,-aud the moon
under his feeù, sweariug by him that liveth

ffi
#

ibr eÌer and e"ver, that tibe shall be uo
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'l[ith sorrow surrouniletl end fiUed with pain' .

ltm et Derfect ease and. will never complain ;
Notwitùstantling my sorrow, my joys ele too great'
For the toDguê of an angel to ever le¡ate.
Iû the midst of Dtle gíckness I'minperfeot health,
I'm in ¡overtv'J vale vet abouncling rqitb wealth ;
In the'miilst õf tLe thãnder of w¿rãntl of blootl'
I've peace liko a river anal ioy ío my Gotl.

my pcor sinful selfl for I felt thal. I was
ßentiment, beiDg words, Doú such as maù's

sinking clown to endìess .mísery. The fol-
wistlom têacheth, buü such'as the HoI

lowing winter and spring tþre was quite
G w. B"

a reviva,l among the tlifrerenü denomina'

C¡rwÉb¡n Co. Ir,r,., Maròh 2l' 186{. mon, a,nd before he got through the dark tions, antl I ¿ttended all, hoping to finil

Ðs¡a Bnorspn Bponp: As I have cloud tbat had hung oYer me so long Sur¡ounilecl with feai through sorrow I watle,
Yet. slorv to Jesr¡s. I irm not afraitl ;
the'n'¡osúect befori) fiUs my eoul with tlespair'
Yet ñope animates me a¡il banishes fear.

comfort. I went one evening to a pro'
been writîig you on bosiness, I feel a de- vanishetl from me, and everything seemetl tracted meeting where they could get re-

sire to wriúe you some of my fravels in to be new, and all were praising God. I ligion if they chose. The text spoken

this sín-polluted world, as we a,re living
,in an å.ge of ca,rnage and bloodshed, it frlls
re with sorrow: but I look forward wìth
sieet anttci$tiån to the coming of Christ,
when he will,,¡gather his wheab into the

cannot command language to express my I'm going a ìong journey no -more to return'
and-I añ over-ãixiou¡. vet feel no coocern;
In ¿ far distant oountry ãbroad I shaìI roamt
Aotl yet I expect to tdrrY at home'

from was: " Come unto me all Ye that

fêelings. Mysetf and companÍon joined labor and ere heevy-latlen, antl I witl

tþem, ancl we tried to tr¿vei with tbem give you -rest." I thoughü I should now'

fr.¡r fiYe Ye.aT,
them the

but ühe longer we livetl
more tlissatisflecl we be-

P¿le tlea,th has be¿iegeil ne and urgesthe strife
Änd when he oueceeõg I ehaìI leep into life ;
I'll soon leave tbis building compôsetl of mutl,
Farewell to the worltl, I aio goirig to Gotl.

hear the way pointed out, for I felt ühat

with if there ever was one who longetl for rest

gaflrer ancl burn the chaff with an un- c&me. Finally, we hearil of a BaPtist Àntl when I am lancletl on thst blessed shole'
like cont¡edictions can Ìea€h me tìo úors;
w¿r in mv menbets ¡ntl p¿ssions shall cease,
I in th¿t iantt ehall have ôurable peace.

it was myself; but I wss alisappointed.

qr¡€ocheble fire. meeting, Ênal we went and founcl there The The preaeher invited sinners to come to

Srother Beebe, m¡self antl my compâo- tlesirètl. We went forward,
The Christ, antl said it was their own fault if

the place Änd
tbey tlict not make their peace , with Gorlion.have travelecl five years in the tlark relatecl our experience to thechurch, were PRISCILLA FN.IlTg.

af'.er we náale a profcssion of religion. I receivecl and baptizetl on the second Sun' that night. There was nothing' in such* We have never had any of those pamphlets
preaching to comfort s'poor sinner whowilt give you a brief reiation, beginning day in November last. {ot, mY tlear

brother, I stilì have some.'clark seasons'

sone cloubts and fears, but when I he*r

for eale. Those who wigh theÉ should sentl their
felb the loatl of guilt antl stood condemu--Teíúh my fiEst knowledge of my losü and I ortlersto I. C. Siclebottom, New Leriùgton, Perry

ei¡fnl state: I was buü seventeen yeeïs Co. Ohio. ed at the bar of divine justice. f -h¿il no

Alminian
q:---.-=-. .-?.*------

tlesire to go again, for I felt that I grewp of'age, when attentling an
neeting, in which

Pro- others tell of their doubts antl fears it Ä CORRESPONDENCE BETTÍ'EEN SISTEB M. E.
t tracted f túoughü they gives me dthe encouragement to find thaü DERBY, OF TEE MIDDLETOÌgN ¡.ND '!y.ÀLL- worse instea,d of better' But I felt.t de'

_got so far oob of lhe way as úo cauge a f am not alone in this tlark wililerness. KrIL CHtnCE, ÂND SISTER M, J, DENTONT sire to go whero I could' hear christian
.dhntlder'of horror to fail, over me to see But I .often feel as thoogh, if it were the OI'TEE NEW YERNON CEI]BCE. people talk. I thought they'were the
'rÉbe'wickedness which f then ühought and Lbrd's will, I would willingly leave these HowErr,ts DEPor, ORÄNeB Co. N. Y., only people on earth thøt hatl enythíBg

stÌll think w¿s carrietl on'under the pre- dark shores of sickness, sorrow, pain antl December 28, 1863' worth living for. I thought if'I could.

ience of religion. And then my thoughts death, ancl go to that hasen of eternal Dp¡.n SIstpn:-Feeling sacl antl very say as they did, that I hatl a hope beyontl

ryere turned to a consideration of my own repose. But I am willing to wait all ühe much tlepressetl in spirit, I wilt try úo the grave, I could theu say with the poet:
.conditíon. I viewed m¡'self as lhe chief days of my appointed time, till my-change

my longing soul would sing:
comply witb your often repeatecl reqoest í Oome welcome tleath, thy m¿Dtlate gíve'

me be at rest.tt
to write ancl give you the reason of uny

ÄDtl ret
of sinners,'without Gcd or the least ray come. But I rías at meeting at Walikill, and Elder
oT hope i¡ the world. $.ll was gïiom and '! O lând ofrest,'Whèn will the

for thee I sigh, hope in the deat Redeemer. I fcel that
Beebe read his text: " What is

darkness. My troubles arose like moun-
moment oome, my hope ia very smaìl, ancl sometimes I 

'When I shall lay rny armor by,.
with Christ ¿t home,tt clespair, for f am so prone to loved more übaa another beloved,

tains bsfore me. I was then atteuding Àntl tlwell almost fairest amorg wqman? What is tby be-
school, but f could not content myself in

'Well, I have written a great cleal more wander in hy and forbidded p i+,hs; and to
loved more than anotherts, thaú úhou dost

the school room, nor did I ¡vanú to be than I expected to. Díspose of it as Jou ¿o that which is so differeut from whal a
so charge us?" He spoke of the Iove

with my young associates, for fear they think best, if it is worth rioticing at all. ¡o11o*er of tbe meek and low ly Lamb of
Christ and his churcb, and f

woulú ùiscover my iroubl¡r. I left -the
JOSEPII C. BIGGS. God ought to do, thet I have to excl¡inr:

tschool and tbought tr would read the Fá.YErrßvrLr,E, OEro, Feb. l, 1864., " Oh wretched one thai I am; who shall 
,

there was much in hip sermon to comfort

bible ard see if f eould find any comfort Bnornun Bnpep:-ft is a pleøsure to rieliver me from the borly of -this cle¿th?" tþç children of God, for they loved him

,for such a sinner, but all I read séemecl mr to send you a
spiiþtiou úo th.e '

doll¿r to renef, my sub- My first religious exercises were wbile bec¿use he frrst loveil them. I woultl

úo cohdemn mÞ. Afúer this I tried to lsigns of the Times" for mourning the loss of a dearly beloved

Jhink úÌaú aII m¡ troable w¿s bnú a whîø the presenf year, Please also send oae cousinr who was eallecl very suddenly

'ol the bçain, that I eould drive away by' copy of the "Rise of the Two Sornetl awaY' and'I thought had it' beèu me,

intlulgeuce in mirth. So I mingled with Beast,t'* for I rt,uld.like to,read it,, for what would have bcome of'one so vïle,

4y youug associates again, but every it ¡rould be a pleasure to me, in times of so .unprepÐred for death. I was very
must be comforting to tbe people of ûod.

amosenrlent seemed to be wrong and only prevailing distress, to feel assured that much alistressecl antl cast clown; anil often
He asked me if I did not think anY offolty. Á.s my folks were.all Baptists, I tlre Lortl has nob left hir¡self wirhout wit' wheu mourning t'or her; someôbing seemed
those promises were for me. 

- I tolä hin
went, to meeting regularly, but founcl no D€SSeS; that tbere are yet a few .names to say, Mourn not fbr her, but mourn for

I feared there were none of them for me.
comfort úhere; but those feelings me&sur- who can sympathize with each other vourself.

more thet
Sometimes my grief seemètl.

He saial thete w¿s a balm for souls dis-
ably wore ofl ancl I .became fond of Sueh of us as &rÊ so located thet we can I could bear. I h¿tl lost

e,mu¡errents, but still delighted ín hearing but iêtrtom see or taik with each other, 'friends before,, and hacl wadetl through tressed, and he thought the Irortl hail

preaching, antl at times those horrors of face to faôe; to such I think the " Signs sorrorr aud aff.ictiou, but noü ontil oof much in store for me, andfhat in his ow{.,

mind would fall heavily upou me. I wes. of the Timestt are 4 welcome r¡essenget had I felt such a burden weighing me time ancl way he woultl make it manifest.

.ararriecl iq 18a8; then I thought those In them I frnd great satist'action in co;¡- down which I could not geú rid of. Some The sympatby of a kiutl friend was more

dreatlful feelings wookl leave me, but I munìcation with the brelhren and sisters limes I would think these feelings hacl than I had expected, for I hatl often

w¿Ê mistaken, for f could not geü rid of witb ink antl pen, and through themedium left me, but tbey would soon return. I thought

felt conscious thøt life is short, ancl for " Like one ¿lone I seem to be;
there s,nfone like ce?trtþem. Thus f passecl along for seven of the press. I have heard but two ser' Oh! ie

.!¡ears. Then I movecl to the West, wbere mons preachetl for more than a year, ex' suih a.poor sinful cre¿ture .a,s I wes to Some weeks after this wbile metlitating
rye had nôt'the privilege of Baptist meet cept what I ûnd iu úhe " Signs of the die and appeer in the presence of a just on my hopelesÉ condition, I openetf my
iings, antl it was seldom we w. eut ùo meet- Times," and I do not know how I could God-the very thought would almost bible to this passage: " I came not úo

ing for sorBJ: years.
thaú!'tver, but

f bec¿me more do without them, for they come to me sínk me in despair. My mind was leal to call the rig_hleous, but sinners to repen-

wicked it caused me to richly'laden with the precious truth of read ths scriptures moie than .usual, tence." I fell that f was the chief of

,grieve. Stili I saw no possible
eugulíed in

way of the gospel. They bring me good news hoping in them to fintl eternal life, but sinners, and I felt to pray to God once

-'?eseâp€; I seemed
.¡witàouf the leàst

despair, from a far country, which is like cold felt that in them there was nothìng for me
but condemnuÈion. I would often feel so
bacì that I would shut up the bible, and
felt that I dared not to open it again.
These words wete almost constantly on
my mind: " The soul that sinneth, it sh-all

die." Thus time passed on with rne for
several yeats, when niy f¿ther was taken
sick; we did not lhiuk he would live, ancl

I felb that if the Lo;tI would have mercy
ou him I coultl then give him up; llty
daily prayer wâs that he might not go un-
prepared. Ile was spa¡,gd;and recoveted,
and then I think I was;made to see that
it wzrs my own'sin-burdeneal sod thaü I
was asking mercy for, autl I feared there
rtras none. for,,.ge. From this time my
rhiucl was exercised to do something for

more to forgive my síns and have mercy

ray of hope. Finally ¡vater to a thirsúy soul.' The editorials ou me when soarelhing seemed to say,
-J rec-eived a letter from my brother James, are so cousoling auä sonl-cheering that I The prayers of the wicked are a,n abomi-

.;and he wrote me on religious matters for cannot think of doing without them, es- nation in the sight of the lrord. . f
¡the firsú and only time. Wh¿t Caused pecially in ühese trying tinces of war ancl thought I must be forever banished fr'oua

Ïim to writu f did not know, but it sank confusion. I know by saclç
flesb,

experience the presence of ühe Lord. ancl my desfiny

Iike an arrow into my heart. I sought that in me, that is in my ctwells no w¿s forever seaietì. There w,¡s ao hope

for relief but could find none. My <loom good thing. 'When I would do goocl, evil for me; misery was my cloom íorever. I
,.€eemecl to be sealed, and to hell I must plesent with me. had doae ail I could tó vsork rn¡self . into
,go, and I thought f could. not live long, " I âm so vile, so pro¡e to ain,

I fear that ltm not born again;
Like one alone I seem to be, .

O, ís there ony one like me."tt

the favor of God, uod *ut growrag-!Yorse

thut J -bad Ènch d sense of my sins that I all the time. I felc that God was just in
cutting me off, ancl it seemecl to. me tr

could not live. I laid down cn m¡ bcd
and cried, Irord, be n¡erciful.to me, a sin-
ner. f was afraitl to close my eyes' in
sleep for fe¿t that I should. never âwaks,
but I feìl ssleep, and when f awokè

could not aecuse Go'tl with injustice; the
Brother Beebe, when tr sat dow¡ Ivortls of the poet I coultl adopt:

thought I would write bot a few lines,r'ÄDal íf my soul were sent to hell,
the righteöus law approves it well.ll bot h¿ve written more than I expected

'Tbus things passed on for about threr, to. Bnü.still I have a few lines of poetry,
yea;N û)oie. On the secoutl Sunclay irr which, if you have no objêction, I would

Iike to have publíshed. everything sge-ped to be changed. My"ffi
',.

.#

e

.April 1858, my wife ancl I went to what
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burdeu had lef¡ mg ald I felt that peace
wbich the worid cannot givè. Tire scrip-
túres presented ã beauty that I never saw
before, ¿nd lh's .passage, with ms,ny
gtherS, eame to my mind: ,,-A.s the hart
panteth after the water brooks, so paût-
eùh my soul after thee, O God.', They
were comforting to me, and I felt that I
had been called from darkness to light-
from sorrow to joy. Unworthy as f am,
I felt that I had been üuken up out of the
hOrrible pit ancl miry clay, and a new
BOBg wes puü in my mouth-a song of
praise unto him who sufered on Calvary
when my cinel sins bad nailed him to ühe
cro,ss.

" O what w¿s there in me that coultlme¡it esteem
Or givo the Creatcr delight?,t

In a short iime my mind was direclerl
to the church, but still f feared to gq for
I felt so unworthy. The week before the
Cburch Meeting these wortls came forcibly
to me: " If ye love me, keep my command-
meuts." I hatl a desire to be with, tl¡e
people of God, and felt that.there was
now no enjoyment for me only in their so-
eiety; but, could they fellowship me? I
weut to tLe Church Meeting and talked
to the chureh. I eaitl but litüle, bnt I
was received, and I felt that I had done
what was my duty. While there I felt

, as though I could s*y:
'| r' MJ willilg soul would siay

_ In euch a frame as tbis,
Ånd sit and s ng herself awog.

To everlastirg bliss.,'
Bst in tbe evening I thought il would
have-been better for me to have remained
at home. For a shorù tince f was in
moch trouble for fear f had clone w¡ong.
I took uy hymn bçok and opened óo
these word:
'¡ Fear uot, I am çiil rhee. O be not tlismâ,vetl.
1, I am thy Gctl ¿nd will Btill sive thee aid iI'll strengthen thee, belp thee-, aral cause thee to

Btrnd,
Upheld by iny righteoos, onnipotent heüd.
The soul that on Jesus hath lesùetl for renoeeI vill not, I wiII not desert to his fbes ; '
that soul, though all hell should entleayo¡ to

ehake, "

ItIi lever, Do never, no név€¡ fo¡sake.tt
These lwo yerses w€re so encouragiug to
me that I thought I should never be left
to doubt agail, and it would be a pleasuie
to me to foliow my Redeemer down into
ihe watery grave. I was baptized on the
ûrst Sunday in Àugust, 1860, and I could
gay:

tTwas a heaven below
My ltedeemet to know,

Ånd the angels could do nothiDe morè,
ThaD to fáll at his feet,
And ¡he story ¡epeat,

Àûd the Savior ofsin¡ers adore. t

Truly, I weut on my wâ,y rejoicing for
about tbree Ðonths. Then f was left to
doubt whei.her I was ind.eed a child of
GoJ. I was afraid f had been deceived,
ancl my greatest trouble . is to this time,
the fear that I am not what f profess to
be.

" Often I feel my sint'irl heart
P-rone_fro1 Ty Jeeus to dep*rt;

¡ Yet,.lhcughl. þave h',m o t-forgôt,
ll.]s lov]ng S.rndne8s ch&ogeB no!,]t

If my satvation depended oÂ my owu
Trorks, I would have no hope.

', NothÍng in my hantl I b¡ins.
Simpìy to thy closs I cting.,,--

My prayer is that the Lord may keep me
by his grace, and eneble me, at all times,
eûd uûder aìl circumstances, to Bayr '! Thy
úill be clone.tt

.Dear sister, I have written some of rny
exercises, but I feel that my pen is inade-
quate to express ali that I have experi-
enced, or the many sorrowful houls that
I have pessed. If you can fellowship
this, f wish Jou to re¡aé.mber yor¡r prom-

ise, ancl retur¡r in answer to this a relation
of your reìigious exercises. Ever wisbing
your welfare, I am your uuwortby s\ter,

M. E. D.

. REPLY.

.tYy Dp¡n Srsrnn rN Cnnrsr:-Feeling
sensible of my ùnworthiness, and of ml
inabi[ty to comply with your reqnest to
answer your much esteemed letter, I will
endeavor to write yon so'me of my exer-
cises, which leads me sometimes to hope
that I have been brought to understancl
tbe beauties of our dear RecleemeCs love
to sueh a poor.worm of the dust as I am.
O, the riches of the mercies of him who
fllleth all in all, ancl who is able to bring
us ouù of darkness into marvelous lightl

When I was quire young f thought of
death and etelnity, and thouglt how un-
prepared I was to tlie if I were callecl to
leave the world, and I used to think that
I shouid not live loug, and before I was
aware, I would find myself mourniBg over
my sinfulness, and asking God to have
mercy on my soul; and then I would
think of asking him for that mercy by
kneeling in prayer, (not knowing tbaú I
was praying all the time.) f.mmediately
it would occur to me i,hat the prayer of
the wicked availeth nothing, and if I ai-
tempted it I would be in such fear ancl
trembling that I cool4 not say anytàing,
bot I felt that it would be bypoericy for
me to attempt ít. Ät times i was so
much depressed in my mind that my mother
¿sked me wha't was the matter, and told
lce it was wrong for one so young to be
so low spirited. I would resolye tbat I
would not cherish such feelings a,ny more,
but before f was aware I would again be
in the same desponcling state. Tl¡us time
p.lssecl with. me for severel years, and
these words were on my miud: ,r Come
unto me, all ye thal l¿bor ancl are heavy
laden, and I will give yotr resl.t, I had
the privilege of attending the meetings of
several denominations, anel I would go
and try to find comfort for my_ poor ein-
sick soul, buú founcl none. ft was ,the
maoner of those in our vicinity to read a
chapter before preaching, ancl I would be
yery much interestetl in that, bub that
was all f could hear with satisfaction.
Still I felt â desire to go th€re,where my
young companions went; but whenever
there was àn opportunity for me to go
e,ncl hear trllder Beebe preach, if I ditt
not improve it I- would feel bad after-
wards, for I loved to hear him preach,
but could not tell what the. reason was.
I would read the bible, but could û¡d no
relief; it ciid not seem to be for nae. Tiie
more I strove to shake off those gloomy
feelings the worse I felt. Sometimes I
was eyen tempted to put an end to my
existence, for I thought I was too wicked
to live-that I wafno comfort to those
around me, for.I l,hought myself the worst
being on earth. -A.bout that time there
was a baptízing aü New Yernon, and f
rres very anxious to go to the water, but
it was not convenient fÒr us to go, but we
went to the meetiag, and while on the
way I was medítating on my lost condi-
tion, for I thought there waq no hope for
me, when all ¡,t onee f felt very huppy.
It seemed to me that I was flying in the
air; it seemed for a moment tbat I was
out of this world. Tnen f wished that I
cóuld die, for it seemed to me that I

should continue to feel as I felt at thaü
mrmeut. For a short."ime I lhoug'ot f
h,r,cl expericúced something of what I had
heard christians t¡Jk about, but ehat hope
was soc¡ gone, for f telt as guilty aé ever,
and conclucled tlrere ¡sas no hope for me;
tbat f was justly condeuned béfore a just
God, and I was made to feel and confess,

'¡ Ànâ if my soul were-seni to hell,
îhe righteous law approves it well.tt

I concluded it was of no use for me to
go to meeting any morè, for it only made
me feel wori¡e. But still f would be anx-
ious to hear the mysteries of tbe kingdom
proclaimecl. fn a short time these feelings
wore off, and f thoughü that what I had
experienced was all del-lsion, aucl went in-
to the vanities of the ryorltl more than
ever. Ä.bout eighteenmonths passed, and
we went to Wiallkill to meeting, and Eld,
Samuel Jones of Kentucky preachd, and
it seemed as if some one hacl tolcl him of
my feelings, for he described them better
than I eo'uld. These worcls were on rloy
mind: " Come, ye blessed -ot my Fathef,
inherit the kingdom prepared for you
from the founclation of the world.,' The
next day I was near a brook, and I looked
up and thought f saw the Savior nailetl
to the cross, and f comboeneetl singing:

'3 Come ye sinners, poor antl needy,
Weak ¿nd wountled, sick ontl sore,

Jesus ready.staatls to save.you,
Foll of pity, love antl power;

Ee ie able ! Eo le able t

He is wiliing; tloìbt no more.tt

f was then meale to rejoice with exceediüg
great joy; and from that time I was im-
pressed to go to the chorch. OiI longecl
to be with the cbildren of God; they
were the people that I dearly lovetl. But
the question would arise, How c*,n they
fellowship s'.rch an oue as me? If they
knew how unworthy f am, they wonld
rather f woultl stay awa.y. This text
was oa my mind: " Rise up, my lo-ve, my
fair one, a,ntl come away; for lo! the
winter is past, the rain is over and gone,
the time of the singing of birds is come,
and lhe volce of tle turtle is hearcl in our
iaud." I had heard Elder Beebe preach
from it, and it spake volumes to my soul.
Ti:êse worcls also rest-ecl on Ðy Eiin¿l:
" Ilave mercy on me, O thou son of

Yernon, related some of my exercises. It
wàs not my orvn will to go, but f trust it
was the will of my Father in lieaven, for
ib was not in my power 'to stay away.
'Ihe churchreceiyed me into their banquet-
ing house, and I think I can truly.say,
The banner over me ¡ryas love. One week
from the next tlay I was boptized. Dear
sister, I cannot describe the manifestation
of Gotl's Eoly Spirit that I enjoyed du-
ring that week.

" Iobgue oannot expreÉs
The sweet comfort ânal a¡d peace
Of e soul in ite ea¡liest love.t,

Sioce that time I have passetl thrbugh
many tlark seasons. I fintt truty that,
" When I would tlo goocl, evil is ¡present
with me.". A.ntl I fincl myself prone to
wander, as the sparks are to fly upwards.
It is ary prayer that I ma¡ be kept by
the power of God's almigh¡y þalcl; that
I may be kept humble, anil that ,I may
walk more worihily of the high and, holy
vocati.on wberewith we are caileel. , Yours
in bonds of love, M. J. 'D. 

'

D¿vidl" and that Christ came ucit to call vanis of ihe church of Christ, whom he

the righieous, but sinners to repenience. has commanded tg feed his sbeep ar:d.

On the first Saturclay in October, 1860, lam'bs. And if the litt,le ones are fed,
I attended the Cburch Meeting, at l{ew shali they ¡ot confess in a humble way"

t God has given them a relish and de-

ÅLBÅììy, N. y., Jaì. Bl, lg8t.
Er.orn Bnnsp:-As the bells of thÍs

ciüy are ringingfor ehorcb, I sit re¡ding 
_yoqr editorial aiticle ir, anssrer to bïother 
-

W. F. Kerchev&I, on Jobn i. g: ,, That
was the true light,r, &c. I had got so-
much interested with the glory of that-
true ligbt, that for some time I did not
heetl the chime of the bells to call our
church-going citizens, but when I did, f
thought I could say, Gq ye tbat follow
after fables. I feel to bless God that X
can sit in peace'and æad the-.able explar
nation of that light of life which l trû€t
God revealed to me fifty-eighû years ago,
when f was in darkness úhat might be
felt. It brought to'nry soul rorc õf th"Ê
joy wbich f th'en felt, but which f caunot
clesqribe, of the glory of that llght. .A,nrl
it revived in me thaü hope whicÌr for some
time has appearetl so very srnall; f tlo-
glean from the ,' Signs of tbe Times" the.
best and uiost soql-cheor_ing preachíng.
that I can fiad in this great city where
" Satants seai; is.lt å.lthough there are
tloubtless many of God's hidden ones evee*
here. fn the first numbqr of the preseub
yolume, f took pleasure in read.ing: thø
communication of J. Soady, of C,anada"'West. He has so.many of the featr¡.res.
of the family, that I long to call him
brother,ê I may, and bid him God speed*.
But I am an old sinner.' Qan I þ boldi
of that blessed hope wbich they have wbo
are sheltered by that Iìock thaû is-higher
than they?-A perfect Christ; a complete
Savior; a ûnished salyation. After I
had read these antl, eimilar soul-eheering
wo¡ds, whÌch were like gootl uews from
the flock which is scatterecl abroad, froæ..
Maiue to California, and all speaking the"
same T,hing, all ex,alting that,

Sorer_eign Gr_ace which has potye¡ elonê.
To subCue a heart ofstone. -

I felù a clesire to be a witness for our God
But f nrnst, in taking üp my pen, forget
myseif. and all my ínability, or f have noL
courage enough to claim the relationshi¡>
with the brelbreu ând sisiers of the house-
hold of God. B¿t are there not l,esser
lights, who love the cause a,s well as onr
beloved, more favored, brigirt and shining
lighls? Our ab_le Eicïers are only ser-

sire for tl¡e sincere milk or stroog meat?
Dìd not Moses neeal his breih¡en to gtay
up his hands?

Brethren and slsters, let us forget our.
seives a¡d our unworthines$ioøndr td;nòn-
her that our life and our all: is hid with
Curist in Gocl, ancl that,wheir,,he qho, ie"
our Life ancl our Light shall. appeerr. ther:"
shall we,also eppear' with him in ,glbrS
clothed in his spotless robe od righteous--
ness. I feel sometimes that we live in a+.
evil day I wars a,nd rnmors of wars extend.
q,ll over ôur'once happy counúry. But it.
is consoling to know God reigns Ife,
letteth, antl will let, óill that wicked shalh
be revealed, whom the L¡ord ùal[eouaumca'
with the spirit of bis mouth, and sha,ll de.
stroy.with the brightness of his comingl-
The saints ere secure in Christ. He is
the munition.of rocks to tbem.

In thiscity, Ä.lbaoy, which is thecapí-
tal of ühe State of New. York, and The
place whegç Satan's seat is; I live, autl
see so Euch abominable wickeclnese ancü
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to the brethren generally, so after writinlg there,'I had not ,seen for mrrny years.
a few pages, I gave it up for that time, Ä.fter trying to preach two disccurqes,

of this love,.he.lrrings to view God's love
¿s,exhil¡ited in the-gift of his Son, the
sending him to be tiie propitiatiol for our
sins. Ile'says, "Beloved, if God so

iovecl us, we ought do love one another."
-A.nd Jesus has bidden us to "love oue

anothei even as he ,has loved us t' This
love is diviae, is not controlled by the
acts of men, is liúited only to Goüs love.
If we are cl ildren of God then the diviue
principle,iclwelleth Ín us. 'We see imper-
iention in òurselves, antl shallllee ceâse to
Iove our brdthren because w€ see impèr'
fection ìu them? Did God cease to love
us 'when we 'became imperfect? Surely,
not, Theu wheu we see that wbich is:
noü right'in p brother, or which seems to
us not right, we are not to turn fromhim,
bnt love him still, antl deal faithfully a,ntl
kindly with him. "In earthly thiogs we
may differ, becatrse our nature is earthly
ald imperfect, but let us 'still love ône
another. May brotherly love continue.
Yours as ever, P. HÄ'RTIVELIT.

P. S.-Myself antl familY are now in
usual health. Love to you, ancl to all
the household- of faitú. May our God
cause " brothet'ly lovet' to continue among
os. llay we all be of the same mind, all
speaking the same things; and may the
love of God be in us and abouncl ever'
more. P. H.

BEBLTN, Vv'oroeBter Co.;MtI'-; Àpril 16, IE64.
poen Bnoruen B¡psn-I feel a d.esire

to communicete to you some of my feel'
iogs, not for publication, as I think it
woulcl excìutle other ancl better matter,
with which your påper comes lacien, glacl'
deaing the hearts of the brethren in these
dark antl gloomy time s, when the very
ft,undations of our
pects seem shaken
What blessed assurauces' we have from
the worcl of God that Zíon is secure, and
that we poor, sinful worms of the dust, if
we have been born in Ziop, are safe, ancl

c¿n say with the Psalmist, " Gocl is our
refuge and strength, a, yery present help
in tiñre of trouble; therefore, will we ¡ot
fear, though the earth bd removed, though
ùhe mouotains be carried into the mitlst of
the sea.t' What glorious promises the
children of God have! Ilow can they
sink rvith such a¡prop, with such a refuge,
witb such a hiding-place, as the eternal
God, who rules and reigns in the universe,
ancl overrules all things for his own glory
and the good of his'people? Änd if his
people must pass through the furnace of
afliction, they ought even to.rejoice in.it,
if Gotl is thereby to be glorified and
Christ to be exalted; for the exaltation
of Christ must be the exaltation of his
church; for they afe in him ancl must be
glorifletl togeüher. Becalrse he lives, ye
shall live aleo. But alast' for the corrup:
tion that dwells in us. Ilow prone we
are to Êntl fault with tbe Provitlence of
Gocl, when'we bave sucb assurances in his
word tbat all tnings work togethcr for our
Sòoù lf we are his people, the called ac-
cording.to his purpose. Bui; I am so of-
ta doubting my election and calling; if I
hatl the whole world at my diqposal, free-

ly wpultl I give it all for that full assur-
auce of my interest in that covenant of

!roce,. which is weil orclereùin all ühingo
ând sure; antl my daily ptayer is thaü I
nay have this full assura,nce given me;
for I know God alone can give it me. Äll
i can do is to qqietly wait on him; and

catch a littre,gleam of the supshine of his
.4raclous couutenânce, as he is pleased'to
bestow it upon me. In the destibute con'
ditionof the churches among-ns, of the
preaciring of the gospel, at tbe soliòita,tiotr
of the bretbren, we have beeò hólüing
meetings once a motith lin tbree places of
worship within my reach, 'for seteral
months; -ancl I bave' been trying,:as the
Lord has enablecl mo, to speak a wortl of
comfort oo tbe children of Zion, but with
fear and trembling; ancl oftêu after 'at'
tempting to speak nf the good.neés of ffid¡ :

to poor, perishing sînners,,Ï'feel I häve
come so far shórt of telling all I wanilto
sây, or of what God has'doìre for his'þ-ec'
ple, that f would lke never to atbempt it
again. I. retuin home wiih a sad heart,
alif 'Ëäch â ätiii-ríb rif räy ûnwoftÏineSÈ,'Ë-
norance a¡cl utter incapacily for:such a,

work ancl doubts even of mY right to
claim -relationshþ with,the dear children
of God, I am utterly prostratetl antl cast
down. But ere another week rolls arouncl
I feel as though I palnpt ¡efuse úhe re'
quest of the bretliren to continue tlie
meetings, and am soustraíned to contihue,
ancl so I am Iecl along, hoping and.fearing,
sometimes alníosú reaðy üo dlespair, ancl at
other times wheu the lrord. is graciously
pleased to manifest himself to me, rejoic-
ing in the hope of salvation through the
merits of our Lortl Jesus Christ.

.My brother, I desire au intcrest iu your'
prsyers, and ïn the prayers of all the
the brethren, anil if you cen find time
from your arduous duties to answer this
scribble, I sboultl be rejoiced; hut I can-
not expect it, for I know your.time is all
oòcnpied, May the lrord bless and prôs.
per.you in your iabors for truth, and cause

¡ou to rejoice in the hope of eternal lifê,
through the merÍts of onr Lord Jesus, is
tbe sineere prayer of your unworfhy bro.
ther in Christ, if one at all,

.' G. W. STÀTEN.

Oswrco, N. Y., Feb. 14, 1864,
Deln BnoreBn BBner-Again f for-

waril my remittance for another year.
Tbe " Signs of tbe Times," in which are
pubÌished so mrìny'excellent tbings, are a
welcouoe messengêr io me, ancl I feel that
I eannot do witì¡out tbem, especially in
these days of clarkness and clelusiou.-
The number for tì:e firSt of January has
just come to hand; its delay has caused
mucb,,anxiety, foi fear something had hap-
pençd to süop iis- publication: batit came
at last, laden with the same precious frnits.
Your introd.uctory salutation f ,reatl with
great pleasure and satisfa0tion. How
much we all need to say, May the God of
all grace so teach us to uumber our tlq,ys
that we may apply our hearts unto wis-
tlor¡. Ilow oflen have lr:qf ll¿te, asked
the lrord to clraw my hea,tt a.nd n¡ìnd l

inoreto;himseìf, that I might seek those
ihiugs whieh:are above, and have my,af-
feetions seb moie ou things abovg antl less
ôûrtte.things of eartb. There h¿ve bee¡
many.,êxcetrlent things p-ublishetl in: the;
ü Signs;of the Times" during the pasb yeúri
especially in the ¡umber for Noveuber I:
thai letter of D. Barfley. ts Eltl. D: S.,
Bradley, did my soul good to thin'k there
were other poor pllgrìms trdveling ú'he

seme roacl to Zion-; and. bowed down under,
ühe same
ibg antl

load of 'sia änd,unbelief, mourläi
repiniog:' Yes; if we are',.tüqi

thinking that at some other ùime I
be able to write more concisely,

brotber and sister'Badger took me back
to their house in Brunswick; where they

dear family ancl took the cars for Wells.
Was'met at the depot on the arriyal of
'the cars 6nd conveyecl to brother Perkins¡
where I spent the night; tried to preach
in the evening. The nexb cloy (Saturday)
it rained.. hard in the moroing,. so tbeb
tbere fi,as no /meetiog in tbe forenoon.
In the afternoon a'few of the brethreu
and friends met at Elder Quint's house,
where we enjoyed a comfortable season

sitting under the shadow of the Alnighiy.
Io the evening a goodly nomber were a.s'

sembled. in the meeting hquse for worship.
Sunday we enjoyed. a refreshing season.
Àü the close of the sermon .in the after-
noon the church met arouud the Lord's
table. The season was solemn ancl iuter-
esting to me, ancl I think to many others.
The meebíng in the evening was also 'well
attencled. Äll the meetings at Norlh
Berwick (my former place .of resitlence)
were interesting, and I trust profitable,
noü soon to be forgotten; at least by me

will. be long remembered. The church
at North Berwick I for¡nd in a prosper-
ous state, enjoying the labors of our highly
esteemed brother'Wu. Quint, in whosó
family I spent two nights and enjoyed
tbeir society and hospitality. May God
sontinue to bless them. The brethren
were all kind to me,.administering to my
necessities, bringing me on my way. M*y
God bless them abundantly. I feel to
tbank them for ail their kindness to me,
their unworthy brother. Âfter leaving
North Berwick, ancl visiting some of my
frienils in that section, I called on brotber
Ford, in Boston; saw also brother Pray,
and spent one night with our friend Mr.
Butler; was treated very kindly by them
all, for which I clesire to be tbankful.
May God bless ancl feecl them, ancl guide
them by his couns:I, aucl after receive
tbem to himself. -I left Boston Thursday
evening; had a prospelous journey and
reachecl home the nexi day iu safety;
founil my famiiy in usual healtb, but still
sarrowful on account of our recent affiic-
tion, (the death of our dear daughter
Illary Esther, who died on'ùhe 5th of tbe
montb,) but I hope tl,at' we do not mur-
mur againìt God while we sorrow, but
feel to bow in submi.ssion to hþ holy will.
I have given you, my clear brother, a very
brief aceount of my jouÍhey, and of my
interview with'the clear brethren anil
friends in Maine and'Massachusetts. I
hope that this imperfect scribble may not
be altogether oninteresting to you and
others who read it.

In your letter to me of Feb. 8th, you
have iutroduced aail dwelt at some length
upon a very interesting ond important
subject, brotherly loue. It is a subject,
ag you remark, which has reste¿l on Iny
mind for some time pest, and perhaps in
the few wbrds more that I may write, no
subject coold be iutrotlucetl which would
be more profitable to tlwell upon. John,
rin bis
'God

born,of Gocl." Àgain, he says, "'We
that we have passeel from death

mþ-ht
bu#',I

ûnd it very diffieult ,to put my ùhoughts kindly took eare of me for the nighb antl
on paper. IVriting for pubtication is a administered to my Decessities. Tlienext
gif0 that many of my brethren possess :in morniog (Oct. 16ùh) I parted from the
an emiuent elegree, but it has appeârecl to
me tìÐt God bas ryithheld it .from 'me,
a¡d tloubtless for a wise purpose, ,and I
o,eght.uot to cemplain; it is right. I
nþht 4-lso plead infirmity of bocly as an
excuse for my not writing, for I have
læeu'mnch aflictetl the past year with the
rhelnoatism, and the severe colil .that I
w.as suffering from whÞn I saw you at
B.owdoinhauq f am not clear of yet, but
seem to renew it frequeútly. These in
fr.mities, together with the many cluties
devolviog upon me, f mr¡st plead as my
eÃcuse for the seébing neglect. But,
oaough of this.'.My 

;ourney East in October was s,

pìeasant one, and the interviews with the
clear brethren ard friends were very in-
terestiug, which f shall not soon forget if
reason þ sperecl me. I felt my spirit
greatly refreshecl, and I felt tha¡ I was
comfortecl with the same consolatio$
wherewith the brethren rvere comforteal,
of God, and felt to bless God and take
correge. tr met wiih nothing but kintl-
ûess from the dear brethren and frientls in
Massachusetts and Maine. My wants
were supplied, ancl I was brought on my
way cheerflully by them, and f desire to
thank God for his goodness to me; and
all the brethrer¡ and friends for all their
kindness antl liberality to ân unworthy
worm.of the clust, who God in his good
ness permitted to visit them. On landing
from the steamboat at Bath. I was met
by Elder r0ampbeli ancl brother Curtis,
and escorted to tl¡e home of. brolher Cur-
tis iri Bath, and was kindly received and
entertainetl by him and his interesring
family. After spending a few hours with
them, (the interview was yery pleasant,)
f was conveyecl by brother Campbeli to
his house near Brunswick, where I was
kindly entertained by him Ãnd his farnily.
Tbey had been aflicted wilh sickness, but
the chilcl that had beeri brought Bo near
to cleath'seemetl to be recoùering, yet in
so feeble o state that sister Campbell
could noü ]eave home to meet with the
bretbren that evening nor the next day,
so that I had to bid her farewell, and was
taken by brother Campbell to the viliage
of Brunswick, where ne callecl cn an aged
sister, wìro I had not seeu for some years.
The interview was pleasant. We then
called on Elder Badger. After spending
a fêw hours with his fámily, where we
were kindly receivecl antl caretl for, we
went to. the Cengregational vestry, where
an aþpointment had been made forpreach-
ing, We were courteously treated by the
minister of that church, and by those of
the.congregation wi.th whom we hatl an
intervíew. The meeting appeared to be
interesúing to the congregation. During
the delivering of the discourse the con-
gregation were r.emarkably sti[ ancl at-
lientive. Thaù night f spent wi[h brother
Batlger andfamily very plèasàntly, Their
kintlness I shall not soon forgeú. Tbe
uerû d*y brother Campbell'çonveyed úe
to Bowtloinham, vhere we were met by
yourself and otheie of the bre0hren The
meeting was yery interesting to mq, for a
numb€r of the scattered flock tl¡at I met

first epistle, has iniormed us that
is love;" antl: th¡¡t " he that loveth

life" beeause we love the brethren."
üo show the eharacter and strength

unt'o
.A.nd

iLord's,
I straits;

why are wc
ancl how ofte¡

brought ürüo, ûùgs.e.ir:

do we flnd it-iúoui'' '

w
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hearts to say, When I would do gooil,
evil is present wrth me. How appropriate
then are the lines he quoted:

" I kaow what Ee appoints is best,
Yot marmu¡ ¿t it ;tïl.,t

f would say to the brethren and sisters
scattered abroad, íf any of you have such
treasures laid up es these brethren had,
seud them on to broüher Beebe, and let
hím publish them for the beneût of poor,
weary pilgrims; they will help to lighten
their burdens througb this dreary wilder-
ness.

May grace,-mercy arrcl peace abouncl to
you ancl all- God's cbildren, is the prayer
of an uuworthy sister, if one a¡ all.

Yours, rn the hope of eternal life,
MÀTILDÄ Á.. SCOTT.

EÐTTORIAI.,.
Mrlor,rrovx, N. Y., ¡Íay 1; 1364.

REPLY TO BROTHER J. DICKERSON, ON
LUKE XtI.49-5I.

( Continued, from Page 68, )
'¡ I am coûÌe to se¡d fire on the earth ; and Ìrhot

will I, if i¿ be alrs¿dy l¡indletl ? Butlhave a brp.
tise to be baptizecl with i Bntl how am I stràiten.
e<l till it be aocomplished ! Suppose ye tbat I am
come to glve peace o¡ darth ? I tell you, nay ;
but rather tlivision.tt

We come now to offer some remarks
opou tle second verse of our texü, which
seems to answer the enquiry institgted by
our Lord Jesus Chris¡ as to What he
would?- or rvhat part he was to take per-
soually in the flaming dispensation, which
wa,s to melt, down the elements of -the ol:l
heavens and earlb, and ultimately to con-
sume anti-Christ, by the Spirit of his mcuth,
anal to destroy the man of sin by the
brightness of his coming. It was noù a
fire which he was to send and witness as
a dlsinterested spectator, buü into which
he was to be binself baptízed-immersed,
overwhelmed, or buried quite. As Gori
was in the flame ¡vhich Moses saw in the
bush; as he was in the pillar of fire which
Ied the way of the llebrews, and as the
form of the Son of God was in tbe m¡c.lst
of the burning furnace with his three lle
bre¡v servants; so lras be to enter and
prove the temperature of lhe furnace in
which he has choseu his children, and
which they are ôo pass through uuder the
gospel clispensation. " But f have a bap-
tism to be bap+"ized with; and how am I
str¿itened till ii be accomplished!', The
baptism of rhich he spake was eyident-
ly his suferings of death upon the cross,
his bearing in his own body the sins of his
p:ople, his putting away their sios by the
srcrifrce of himself, when here in his own
btdy all the bolts of wrath which were
fl re for all the sins of all his people, from
t're beginning of time to the end of the
worid should fall on him. For tl¡is
baptísm of sufrerings, he came into the
worl'1. God hath laià on him the sins of
all his members, made him, the Sorety,
made him who knew no sin to be macle sin
for us, tbat we might be macle the righte
ousness of God in hi¿c. ft pleased the
Lord to bruise him; he hath put him to
grief. And do we view him stricken of
Goil and affiictedl Theo, O remember, it
wa,s 3'for the trausgræsion of his people
he was strickenl;' "Surely he hsth borne
our griefs, ancl earriecl. oûr sorrows.rt-
" Ife was rsouncletl for our transgiessions,
he was bruised for our iniquities ; the
ctastisement of oui peace was upon hÍm;
¿nd. with his sÌripes rye are.healed,,, The
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very worcl BÂprrzn or BÀprrzED, is the most
significant ancl expressive lrord in all the
languages ever used by mortals to express
the sufferings of the Son of Gocl, when
he poured out his soul for sin, and bore the
øushiug weight of wrath which no pbher

being in earth or heaven had power to
bear. I[e was uot n-lNrrrrn, or sprinkled
with sufrerings, buü ,rras plungetl into and
overwhelmecl with them. Baptizetl into
death. The same ideo is prophetically ex-
pressed by the psalmisb, ,xlii. T, "Deep
calleth unto deep at the noise of thy wa-
terspouts; all thy waves and thy billows
are gone oyer me.t' The sign of the pro-
pheü Jonah is useal by divine authority to
set forth the baptism of Christ into death;
for as Jonah was plunged to ùhe bottom of
the sea, overwhelmecl and buried'three
days and three nights,*eyeû so (in the
baptism of which our Savior speaks in cur
text) the Son of Man shoukl be three
da,ys and three nights in the heart of the
earùh. Buried by baptism into death.
Of this baptism Jesus spahe in ánswer to
the request of the sor¡s of Zebedee. Je-
sus saitl unto them, Can ye ilrink of the
cup that I drink of ? antl be baptized with
ùhe baptism that I am baptized with?
The ordinance of Christian baptism, as
well as the Supper, sete forth the Lord's
death and sufferings, and iu baptism his
resurrection is also clearly represeutecl.
Our Lortl hacl been baptized by John in
Jordan, giviog an exemple to his followem,
andl he said, " For thus it becometh us to
fulflll all righteousness." But iow the
dreaclfnl hour approachecl when he must
be plunged " deep in the shacles of gloomy
death," ancl from thence arise from the
clead, as in bapiism ühe subject is not only
immersed..in the watery grave, but raised
up again {rom i;hat grave. But, without
enlarging on'the figurative import of bap-
tism, as emblematical oT the death and.
resurrection, first of Christ the flrsi ftuits,
and thsn âfterwards of them that are
Christ's at his coming, we will return .to
lhe consideration of the bapíism of over-
whelminþ sufferings of which he speaks in
our text.

If the fallacious arguüeuts <¡f infant
asd ad.ult sprinklers iu iheir exi,rayagant
efforts to pervert ¡he ordinance of baptism
were valid,'how convenied it would have
been for the Redeemer to have said, There
is no special virtue in sufferings; one clrop
or a few drops are as good as a fountain;
a litile suffering, by the same rule, wouid
do, without sinking clown in deep watere,
where there is no staucliog But, unlike
the deceivers of this evil day, there was
no guile in his mouth. He met the stern
demands of eternal Justice, drank the
dreadíul cup, and receivecl the bap[ism
which was appointed. It was for this end
he came into the, world; and dreaclful as
was tbe storm of wrath, tlie bolts of hea-
ven, the weighty venge&Dce of Älnighty
God, he must eudure it all. Buü oh!
how was he straitened till it was aceom-
plishedt Remember it was in his inmac-
ulate body he bore our sins; ancl in thøt
bocly he knew all the feelings of our if-
firmities. Ile was made a little lower
than the angels for the eufferings of death.
Was macle flesh, was made of & woman,
ancl macle uncler the l¿w. Took on him part
of the same flesh and blood that his ðhil-
dren are partokers of; ancl in that flesh
was as keenly sensitive to pain and sufrer-
in¿s as we are. He could dread the ter-,

rible conflict when he shoukl grappìe wi,h
the monster death in his most frightful
form. How awful was the hour when his
holy soul was in an agony iu the gartlen,
when hè.sweat aeit were great tlrops of
blood, falling to the ground. Ilere was a
straitenetl piace for his soul. The sword
of heaven awoke egainst the Shepherd;
the vengeful stroke must fáil upon the
Man who is the fellow of the God of hosts
No leniùy could be grànleal in the case;
iiis agonizing soul, exceeding
even unto death, his bloody s.weat, his
strong crying and tears, could procure for
him no relief t " Oh! my Goil, if it be
possible, let this cup passt" Buú it is not
possible. Then, " Father, save me from
this hour l" Still no respite. The Father
bad given him tbis cup, ancl he must drinh
its dregs. From heaven the sympathizing
angels ,descend and throng around him,
ministering to him. Buù the stern tlecr3e
was irrevokable. Billows must sweep
over him. Deep waters must come into
lris soul. Sprinkling'for baptism would
not do. God's honor, as well as the sai-
vation of millions, hinged ou tbis fearful
hour. There could be no abatement of
the rigid clemaucl of l¿w and justice.
Ileaven and earth shall pass awa,y, but
not a jot ór tittle of the law could fail till
all was compìetel! f'ulfilled. Tne ûre was
kindled on the holy altar; tbe sufferiug
victim is the Lamb of God, a La,mb tru-
ly withouü blemish, tbe firstlilg of his
flock, mnsb, througb the Eternal Spirir,
offer himself without spot unto God.-
Where shall we find ìanguage to express
the fuli import of the Savior's words,
" Ilov am I straiteued till iù be accom-
plisheti l" ' -A,lready the enkindlerl ûre is
felt in his writhing, stiuggling soui ;_but
still more fi.ercely shall it burn uutil the
offering is consumed upon the burning al-
tar, The cold and cbilting waves of death
already lave his sacretl feet; but deeper
and stitl deèper must he descend into its
icy streamI There is.noretreat; the way
is straib. The stormy bíilows rear'their
friglitful foaming crest. Deep crieth unto
deep. The vrai.erspouts are heardl Deep
wa,ters come into his soul, ancl tbe ragiog
billows of death'go over himl "My
God! noy Godl why hast thou forsaken
me?" The startled heavens respond ! The
aft'righted sun grortrs pale and dim, ancl
wraps her Juster in a vail of horritl dark.
ness! The trembling eartb is rocked with
an earthquake, and shudders to her utmost
centret Tbe adamantine rocks are riyen
asunderl The slumbei'ing dead from the
repose cf ages, sþing from their openeal
gravesl The veil of the temple is reut in
suuder! The immersion ig complete.-
The baptism is accomplished. Deep in
the shades of gloomy death the dear Re-
deemer has clescenaled, and all the billows
have gone oYer bim.

" 'Tis tlone I the dreadfoF tlebt is paid ;
The great âtonement nor is macle ;,
Te sùiots, oa him your guilt was laid ;' Fur you he bled and died !

" For you his tentler goul tlicl move ;
For you he left the courts above,

. Thatlon the heights aud depthsTightprovo,
Änd lenqths oud breadths of perfeot love'

In Christ your baPtizecl Lcrd.tt
Bot baptism signifies resurrection as

well as tleaúh aild burial; autl we eoneeive
tbå,¡ it was no less indispeusably necessa;ry

rhrt Christ should rise ffomthe dead, than
it was that he should die arrd be buried.
Ile,was delivered for our transgressions,
und, glory to his exalted name, he has by
lis one gffering lorever perfecbed

,:9

that are sanctified; in his aleath he can-
celed all the demancls of l¿w ancl ju:tice,
andr secured hís people from hell anÌl
wrdth; but to complete the baptism he
must arise for our justification. Eveu if
our sins were all washecl away by his
blood and canceled by his deatb, we coultl
not go to heaven, eyen when the thunder
of the law was hushed by his atoniug
blood, unless we pàrtake of his resurrec-- -
tion life. The same Spirit that raised up
Jesus from the dead¡ must also quicken
our mortal botlies by his' Spirit dwelling
in ug. If ChrisÈ be not risen, all our
hopes m.ust perish; antl of all men we are '
the most miserablei Äll who have parú
in his death Èave part also in his resurrec-
tion. The cburch is: his body and mem-

bers in particular. Christ is the life or
yitality of thal,. body. It w*s not -podsi-

ble, therefore, that he'should be holden of
death, ouly uutil the early dawning of the
appointe,l day. Truly, iire Lord is risen
indeed; and has beeome the lìrst-fruits of
them that siept. His people, wìrich are
his body,. which were "Buried witu i¡ior
by baptism iolo death,t' are " quickeoed
bogether with him audraised up togeiher,
and macle to sit together in heavenly pìa-
ces in Christ Jesrrs. Tbe risen Jesus Ís
our life; it is hidden with ,him in God;
and when he shall appe¿r, we shall be like
him. We are married un,o hir:r thatis
riseo from the dead, ard being marriecl
we. are üo more üwain, .bui one;'and whaü
God has thus joined neither earth nor hell
can rend asuuder.

¡'In him his members on túe tree,
FulûÌl'd the lawts demauds;tTie ".I in them, and they in me,tt
For thus the unio .n st¿Ãds.

Since Jesus slept amlng the deacl,
IIis saints ha.se naughú to fear;

Fur witll their grorious suffuring Eead,
IIis meml:ers scj rurr'd the e.' 

When from tbe tomb we see bidt tise
îriumDhaût o'er his foes.

He bore'his membels to rh'e skies:
With Jesus they arose.,,

The sons of Zebedee were toid tlai they
should drink of the same cup which Jesus
drauk of, and with the baptism that I am
baptized withai si:all ye be bapbized.,t
Änd the apcstle P¿ul makes this appeãT**
to the childrer of God: " Know ye not,
that so many of us as were baptized into
Jesus Cbrist, were beptized into his deatb?'
Therefoie, we øre buried with him by bap-
tism intc death; that like as Christ was
raised up from the deacl by the glory of
the Father, even so we also should walk
in newness of life. For if we have been
pìanted togetlrer in the likeness of Christ'g
death, we shell be also in the likeness of
his fesurrectio¡.tr-f,,e¡¡. vi. 3-5.

(ro uu coNrrrurrr.)

äu\ntries ultrt fl,rnh|o,

. WrLr,ow Hrr,r,, It&,., -A,pril, 1864.

Will brother J. F. Johnson, of ken-
tucky, give his views on Matlhew xiiÍ-
24-30, inclusive. I. B. PÀRR.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE.

RÈ¡¿ov¡.r,.-Brother Job ManI¡ desires
us to publish his removal from Geneva,
N.Y., to Battle Creek, Michigan, at
which pltrce'his fri¿uds are requested to.
acldress him.

Äpril 20-Near iÃidtlletown, by Eìrler GilberË.,
Beebe, Mr. BexJ¡¡¡rx Conwnv, of Warwiek, in thí*.
couuty, and Misg S¡n¡s Y. Do[soN, of the furrner
9iace.

W
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CONTBIBUTIONS TO SIISTÀIN TTE ?UBLTCATION OF îIIE
" stcNs oF rsn r¡uss,"

$mntiuns nnù Sutrsirigtion SmeiBtt.
.heavenìy delight which thr,..uqh. reignirg gracè he
was ¿bout to take poesessir¡n of; [[e le¿ves .brr
hind him o sorrowíng widow, who feels the loss of
a kind husbaarl. May ihr Lord sa¡]cti.y u¡to her
ihese affiíctions, anrl enable her tìrrough his merey
to rejoice in thâ,t deer Savior, rho m¿nifested
himselfso l:iohly rô her ttepartetl husband, anrl
leatl her to take her c¡res aild follow Cbrist in the
ordinances of the gospel. Tho Cece¡sed expri,ss-
etl a strong deslr'e thai the Lsrcl would gustaid his
Biniste¡iDg sety&nts in the proclamatíon of the
whole truth amid the surging waves ihat are now
clashing round. about them; also a desire .that the
wrire¡ should preaóh his funeral sermon; nhich
he ditl, at the Southâmþto! mêetilg house, onthe
lZth, to ¡ large and solemn assembly, from lst
Cor. xv. 51, a,fter rvhich his r€-mÈi¡s were loid
rluietly in the graíe at thia place. You¡s as ever,

D. L. EABDING.

Briorqea BEEBE:-fi becomÞs my painfol duty
tostndyuu for publicatiol the c.bituûI of my
futher.in-law, Deacon F¡u¡x Bru, who tlepsrfotl
this life Ä¡r¡ii 4th j864, aged 62 years, 5 .montbe
and 24 da¡ s. É.e w¿s taken síck the I*¡t of De-
cember; his ilh:es¡ was ic' g a"d seve¡e, bui he
was enabled to br¿r it witb patience dntl christia¡
submis¡íon. Ee h¿s lefi e w!fe, oue son and frye
daügbters, Hiifheme wÈÊ the.freè and s"ye¡eígô
grace ofGqi.' Ee freqùeítly told ¡ae <luring b!s
sickness thet ire shôuld not iecover; antl when I
expressed ¿ hope thût ire might recover, he saitl
thatl ungirt rÍot tc desirè it. He w¿s bapt zed in
the felìorvship of the lûèsongoès Okl- Schoo! Bap-
tist church in the year l84r;_ atd Fas Eoon aftc¡"
wÈrd appointed Deacon. IIe wá,s s coüÈt¿nt and
firm ailsooate of the ÌloOl¡ine end ordér of the
gcspel, an,l we h¿ve iatisfaciory eviclcnce th¿t he
ìras left the troubles of thís vorlil ald gône to rest
in the mlnsirlns ,lf glory.

Pleaee ir¡sert this notice in your obitaary de.
partno.ent, ancl obìige yaul broth,,.r !n Christ, -if I
¿m a brother at all,

THOÏÀS. }f. POULSON. 
'

AlcoüÄc Co, Ye., i.Þriì 12,1864.

D¡¡¡-Near New Yer-on, N. Y., Dfarch 31, 1364
after..ê sbort 'out severe illness, !fr. JosEUÂ P.
OonwrN, ased 61 yearu, 6 morths and 20 days,
Ia all täe relatione of iife, es oitizen, .neigbb r,
husband and parent, lfr. Cc¡win.oecupietl an ele-
vâted position, and was vcry much esteemeil as a.
peace*ble man,,o..kind,. reliable and.. constaüt
friend, a very affectionàte busbantl, a provident
and loving father, possessiûg many ami¿ble ¿irc!
eramplary oharaoteristios, But ¿bovo sll theee
excellent quelilies, we are-. informed tb¿t he en.
tertsined a hope of lire and immortality through
the Retleemer, Sister Coreìn; the wirtow- of the
deceeeecl, who ie e member of the New Yernon
chnfc\jntorms us thst ho lqas.oonacrious of his
approaohing tleparture, and in hie l¿st hours mrni-
fested e ûrm reli¿nce <in the blood ancl righteoua.
ness of Ch¡lst for. his acceptancè ni'! God. He
hes left, bositle our widorsed sister, soverel chil-
riren, with dume¡ous retatíves eDd deer frientls to
mourn his tfeparturo, birt'they s'ourn ae thoy who
have hope that thei¡ severe loss is his unspeakrble
gain. Hirfunoral, ouSaturdoy.the 2il uit., not-
withstantling the seeerity ofThe weather, and tle
¿lmoet impessable siate of the roatlr, was very
lørgely ¿ttended by a sorrowing antl sympathising
assembly, stthe mectibg hoose ât New Vernon,
where a discourse appropriate to the solemo oc-
cæi,ìn Fas preachetl by Eltler G. Beebe.

the followiug lines' of the I253¿l Hymn, to
which the deceqsetl w&s yery partial, are here ¿tl-
ded, by request of sister Corwip :

" This languishing heàd is!¿l rest,
' Its thinking and achiag Bre o'er,

This quiet inrmoYa,ble bre¿st
Is he¿ved by âffiiction no more:
thís heart is no lorger ihe -qe{Ìt
Of t¡ouble arrl torturiirg pain;
It ceáses to flatte¡ ancl beat,
It ¡ever rhall flutter again.

The liCs he eo seidom could close,
By sorrow forbidiÌen to sleep,
Sealetl up in eternal repose,
EIave strangely forgotten io weep.tt

BR0TEEB Bsr.¡¡:-Please pablish rhe following
obituary:

Drep-March 21st.1864, aged 86 yeare, Àfrs.
M¡.nc¡.nrr B. Scorr, relict of the late Thaddeue
Scott, She was born in Warwick, Orange Co" N.
Y., Sept. 26th1773i w¿s me,rried at Àr eárly age,
antl movetl to Connecticst, whe¡e she obt¿inetl a
hope in Jesus Christ, aÈ9, ¡nhile on a vieit to her
netive. place she was bápîiz¡d bJ Elder L. Lathrbp,
antl received ¿s d meúbórof the W¿rwick ohurcb.
She removetl to Osìrego in 1816, shere she hae
Binoe resided. Siuce the de¿th of her husbord,
whi0h took plaoe March 30, 185S, she Ìias resided
alternatively with her cbiklrea until her tleath,
whieh ocourred at our houseì.. She w¿s & co¡Bis.

tent Old Schocl. Bqptist until her Ms¡_ter-.called
her Ììome, às â shock of rîpe ccrn is g,rïhered !n
the harvest. We have Do doubt that she is now
ín the frll er,joyment of the pr.rmised rest in
heaven. -ïVe believe she hae exchangeil tbis
wo¡kl of trouble for a ¡çorld of happiness beyontl
the grave where she oaû bask in the smiles t¡f ber
Iiedeemer and go no more out foreier. This

Unfrientlly ¡vorìrl she bíils farewell-
Retleeming grsce muet reigÐ,

TiU sll the chosen seed shall dwell
In native heaven again.

M.Û.TTLDÀ Ä. SCOTT.
OsÉroo, N. Y., April 10, 1S64.

Drro-Yery sûdde¡ly, Feb. 9th 1864, p-rother
Lro¡¡¡¡ Rnrxor,ls, in the ?Jil year of his .age,
Tbe circuEstâ,nces attending his desth reere pe-
culiarly distressiDg to hi8 be¡e¿verl eompaDion
and family. Ho was at Eìlkton, Md., atteniling
oourt, antl while st-the..alinûe¡ t¿ble he w¿s struck
with alesth, ¡¡tl iu.a few minutee. wa8 .a corDse.
Sieter Beynolcls expected him hone that evening,
an<l wa¡ pieparing his supper when the mesBeû-
ger erriveil with the.-heqrt-rerrling meosage, the
effectof whioh I leavo tthe reaitir to iångiou.
Brother Beynotds ws,B baptire¿l Äugcst 9, 1g29.
SiDce thÐ,t time be has been a member of the
Rock Spriag church, in La¡caster Co. pa. By
this sudde!:st.r,Jke he has beeo renoyeil, ae.:po
hope to mingle rviih the rârrsortred, who havepre-
ceded him, in tho be8utiful song, .,To him that
hath re deemetl us by his bloott, enrt hath made u¡
kings anrl priests unto God; to hím be glory for.
ever and over, imen,tt f would commeoal to the
synpethy cf our b¡ethren our be¡eaved sister
Reynoltls, end eatnestly prsy th&t ehe may real.
izê the suppo¡ting hantl of her Gorl anil Sayior
Jesus Christ, and be enabled to say, ,,Thy will
be tlo¡e.tt Yoúrs as ever,

TEOIÍJ.S BÅRTON.
Noen Nnwenr, Der.,, .å,pril, 1864.

Dre¡-Lt his late resiCeDce, et Uljoûyille, in
this county, after.e.short but gevere ilìness.of but
å few tlayÊ, Mr. Tusr¡x MooriE, ege{i 6Z Jears aad
3 months, Brother ìfoore had but recentÌy re-
turnetl f¡om the f.uueÌal of his son Eirrûr, rho hrd
received fatal injury frcm being thrown violeutly
f¡crm lris carriage, Ín Waverlg, N, Y.r. to. which
plece brother Moo¡e.was preparing to rûove his

E. K. Buonoll, Montrcse, Pa.,,...
Mrs. R. M. Se5imcur, Chicago, lll.
Dewiti Slawson, Duquoin, I11.....
Ji F. C. I¿lbott, Tawsontoln, Mtl
Åuthony Graves, Guilford, Mo.. . .
Ei¡àm Wilkison, Wallhili. N. Y.. '
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BeorsER Bre¡p:-Wiil you please publish the
fuilowing obituà¡;eF:

D¡eo-In South¿mptoa, Feb. 3, 1864, after an
!llness of several montbs, Csnrsropsps Knnwsox,
in the 66thyenrcfbis age. The suhjèct of this
.notice EeÍer male a public þrofeseion of religion,
yet he. was-enable4. through gfce, to give man¡r

'etriÈ.iog proofs of sn intereÊt in the Redeemerts
righteousness, aod the ab¡oluúe gcvernment of

Jehovaù; particuìarly iu his last few weeks he¡e
on eerth, wheu he decl¿red tc thoce who inte-
rogated him opon tho point, rhrt !o had no hope
;in âúy other righteousness th¡n th¿t whioh is of
'the lJord Jesus Christ. Although st times his
aiÈd.seemed gomerhat deranged, yet he fre-
.qneDtly a¿njfested a tlesire to leaye thiB vorld of
¿fEi0tion and wlcked¡ees to gaín a better country.
Ee leaves bebind him a wiclow, ¡vho feels thþ ioss
of.¿ kind.hnsbantl, but ve trust she does not eor-
.row like those which have no hope. For many
jrears past gréce bas' ensbletl her to occupy a
placeitrtlÌèôhnrcb êt Southampton, ancl in the
aff<ations ofthe brethre¡ antl sisters. Th¿t.kind
iFethór that bas sustêinetl our de¿r BÍster in her
ef8ictione thus far will, we tÌEÊt and pr¿y, be B¡tto
ùei aow the wirlow's Gcd anrl husbarrrl. The tte-
ce¿eetlwaeburiedin the oemetry st this place,
on ttre 6th, atteniletl by a large antl solemn assem-
bÌy of people, aud a sermon preached by the wri.
ter, from Ps. xxiü.

ALso,
The death of H¡¡¡roN Pc¡r¡, who tlied MarohStir

1864, in the 36th tear of his age. The subjecf of
this notice harl been living for the last Jiear or
two in Fra,nkfurd Phila. Some rs.eeks befo¡e hls
deatiÍhe came to his father-in.iaw,s, brother drm.
Yerkes, on some bosiness, and wbile there wâs
t¡ken down to his bed, from .rhioh he never re-
coverecl. He evidently suffereil muchinhiJouter-
nan, while the inDet m¿E was renewerl day by
rlay. He had neyer made a public professicn of
religÍon, but fDr so¡ìe Jears past showed a-. deep
interest ia ìi:aricg the woril preaoheil, also !i
reading the ecriptures and tbe ,,Sigus of the
limeg.tt The manífebtatioas of Gotl's love. to hin
in hi¡ iaet sickness were f.ar. beyonil descliption,
either by nortal tongue o¡ pen. I n el rh¿tlf r¡ó
Iimits for this wouìal ellow ir, a! ¿ftertrpt to de.
ecribe God's glory to hjm would only mar ils per.
fectio¡s- I will only sìy thet a complete vicior¡
was gÍven him through his Redeemer, over death.
hell, ancl the grave. Ee oniy seemed to regrel
that he had ¡ot bee¡ ba.ptizeil iÐto the fellonuhip
of the ohuroh here, and thàt his now widorceã
comparior, togethe¡ with others whom he loved.
E¿s Ìlùr ¡ead]to go Fith hiú theu to thÈt le¡il ul#w:

family, having scld out his property ¡¡ tInjonvi{le,
anrlåag alreatlyBetrt on & portion of Èisrgôðds,
but in tbe ea-rly. part of the last week was sui-
deuly teken down riith rheumetism in his sromaoh
or bowels, ¡shích after a few ilays te¡ninatetl his
mort8l pilgrimûge.

Ds¡n Bnors¡n B¡EBn:-I sentl thõ following
obitu¿ry for iusertion iD the ¡' Signs of the Times.t,

DrpD-Ät hir res!del'oe, near llinchester, Clark
county Kertueky, on Êeturaley evening, Àpril 16,
1864, in tbe SlBt ye¿r of his age, Jeres fflr,r,ny,
âfter a short illness in which h9, sofered. a gcod
dea' of pein, whigh was borDe with. comBendable
for.titnde. I have kno¡rn brother Eelley for
nearly ûf.ty yeare. Ee was a highìy respectable
citizen a4cl diecharged- the dutiee devoltetl o! him
as hueband, father, master , cjtizon aDd member of

Ealley lêaves a tleeply afiicted widow, sevei*.ì
children, antl a large number of f¡ientls to mourn
his loss, together wirh the church at Mouot Car-
mel. lVe.confitleDtly trust our loss is his gùin,
May GorÍ sustain tlìe witlos anrl ¿hildren with hie
rÍch distinguishing grace. Your brotber,

THO. P. DUDLEY.
P. S.-A.n excellent.discou¡se was delivererl on

the occasion of his rleath to a large concourse of
i people, by Etder William Ruperil; fiom Rom. y. 2t

T. P. D.
Nn¿n L¡xrscr¡ox, Kr., Äpril 19, 1864;

'Drs¡-In this village, on Sunday nrorning,Äpril
24, of Measles, Gr¡,¡ønr GEoÊcE, inf¿nt son of
Gilbert J. anrl C¿rrie Beebe,_,aged one year antl -tlays. Ee wes a lovely ohiltl of remarkabie intel.
lectual elevelopment, for onq so touiìg, aud thei¡
only son;

" Deatb is io him a sweèt repose;
The bud wÐs op'd to show the rose t

. Tbe cêge was broke to let hio fly,
Äutl bnild his happy rest on high.".

Eis lovely fo nr wqs laitl to rest Ín his pesceful
.grave on Mcnday the 25th, on whlch occasion a
most a,ppropriete, ccnfoÌttng encl. ímpressÍve ser-
monwaspreached by EklerLeonard Cox Jr., of
Warwick, from Rev; iv, 3. ¡'Antl thø¡o wae a
r¿inbow ronnd about the throne^in sight'tiLe an
emerald.tt

I
Ði¡¿nBn¡¡e:-.please pnbliih rhe obiturr! of

nijr brotbe¡, G¡onco !I'¿sgÌr.crox. Dexrrr,r. vhò
l:pltlîU rhis ìife at BÙeville, ltrkcn{¿s, January
26,1r64. in the 33tt.yeer of his Ðgp. Hebetongei
to the llth }liesouri C¿v¿lry.. Shórtly afúer=hls
arrival here from ìIisscuri he was taken sÍck wÍflr
Measels, qhích soon terminated bis sufferings a.nrt
triÐ,ls olr earth. Ee leaves an affection¿te com.
panion anrl blooming litile fer¡ily to mourn :thèii
loss. Buftbey¿re Dot lefr comforfle6ó, fòr the

will be the wiilowre Gód, antl a fsthór to the
fatherless. Ee hae left a brigbí êvitteúce thaú
.our loss is his erceeding gdin. Eo often f¡ìkeit
with me tluring his sickness on the Bubject of hÍs
etern¿l welfÈle, Ee said he knew his stay on
esrth was shoit; that he muet very soon þa.ss
aw¿y, but he was not ¿fr¿itl to ilie. May we, dhe
relatives, be comfo¡tetl ancl sust¿ineal in oor deep
affliction by the gracîous preeeï: 

i:tåîiäi
Barrsvrr,r,n, A¡r., lfatch I9i..1864. ,

'Dsl¡ B¡orssn Bnrrr:-By .request of sisièr
ifontlomery I sencl you tlis:obituiry foi puþli.l
catíob, if you pleaee.

Drøn-Mqrch 10th 186{, after a ¡ickuese of.threê
or four days, our rnucb esteemed ùroihór J¡u¡s
.tfoxroouænr, i¡ tÈe 6let year of his age. ãe
was one ofthe oldest membeis, and oDe of the
main pillars of the Sugsr Creek churcb in thie
place. Ee ¡eceiyecl s hope i¡ Christ Jesus ss
his Savior when yooug, ar;d united witb tbe Begu-
lar Baptists in Kentucky. Iu 1831 he emrgfateil
with his family to tbis stÈte aoil joioed the Bap-
tísts here, in company with his wife, where thoy -

have ûllerl théir seats thirty.three ¡ears in full
fellowshíp, Brother Montgomery always àdorned
his.profession by au orderly e/âlk ¿nal peaieable,
quiet, worthy charâcter. He iøas favorabþ
knorn among the B¿ptists, who have grreatly
¡hared hìs hospitalíty, I¡is bonse end heârt beiÐg
ever opeu to the wâ,Iits of the bre'l,h¡en. Ee often
harl meetings appointed at Ì:is Ìrouse,.. whei'ê
Dràr.y loet a,nd eÉjoyed h s fellowsbip for, íhe
sàiDts. Àbout three ye¿rs ago tb.e ohurch or.
dained bim her Deacon, which place Le f¿ithfu¡ly
filled with much fear aurl trembling, hdving so '-
gr€at a senBe of his un¡sorthiness. The last ti¡oe
he wes at meeli¡g wâs ccn]muüion seaeon; 'the
first Sunday in ÌIarcir, â,Ed Rs be vrs appoiBteti fo
carrythebreada¡dwìue to the rhufch, he. rfi-
ciatetl in nuch meeknees and fear, all thei time
thiDking of.his urwo¡thiness to ûll a DeecoB's
place. This wÐs the last ¡çork he. tlcne on eerth,
-A,fter his return home thet evening he rem¡rke<l
to l¡is çife 3' There were several deacons'firÉseÃt
to-day, and I, the Tyeakest and unwcrtbiest of
them all, wÈs chosen to r fficiate. Wby waa ii su?
I cannot teli'tt These wele elnost hie last words,
for even tho:r he wae siok ¡qi'.h sore ihroet, which
soon became so bscl th8t it deprivetl -l:im of talk.
ing. -He dierl as he,hgd livetl, quiet.ancl peacefui,
leaviog a wife antl four ohildren, B'ith the churob,
to m¡,nrn their IoBs, while the tleparture, we be-
lieve, ia gaia to him. Elders Gsben.ard Y¿o
Cleve both sttended. the fuae¡sl entl pretched
J€Bus the resu¡rectit':r aEd îhe life? aud sang thq
hj mn begitiìiDg Ísith;.:

Whydo we mourn dépùitetl fiiehid¡,
Or shake st:deatìts Èlûrm;

tÎis but thè.vóice that Je'Èus sends
To call thèií to hls a¡ms.

Which seemat to me more expressive rhÊn e?er
before, Brother lÍontgomery rcas a subsc¡ibelr;
for the 'r SiguB- of the Timest' aid lad been coq-
etantly sinoo itg tr mn.gnceûe¡t. .

ÁNN JOENSON.
Cnl¡vÍon¡sv¡r.r,x, Iu,,åpriÌ, 186.L: ' '

Beorssn Brpsr-Please publish rlre..follovi*g
in the otrituary deprrilnetrt of Éhe 'i Sigu6 itr'.

D¡¡¡-Ia the futl trlumpfd of fiitb,and,ôS a gto.
rious ímmortality, lh the Overton:. hospltal, .lfrm.
phÍs, Tenn., on the morniug of Jan,23, 1.863, Cor.
porai lIÁ.RroN Ka.rs, of the 77th.IIi. Yol. Infantry,
son of Lieut. Henry B. ar¡il R¡chel Kays, or- Puü,
aam Co,, Iì1.

Äs I rvas with him in his last momerts, and tÍié
ooly one, I silppose, to -whcm he -eyel'm¿de ar
open ôónfession of his f¿ith ii tl¡e SÐvior, it is rhs
request oÍ.his.inother ¡h¿t I rr¡úe ond yo¡r publísh-
iú thè " SiguÈt' some aocourt of it for ¡he s:ìtisfÈc.
tion of ber relatives, (many ofwhcm a,re.yDur pB-
trous,) es well as fo¡ her ow¡' Hir p:rrents, for
maûy yearÉ, have been rorthy menrbèrc oÍ. lbc
M. E. church.

.About rhe lst of Janaary I receiveil or re¿il i
ietter from him, addresscd iB pâri tc me, infrrm-
ing me that my brother-inì¿w of the sllÛe C rn.
paty and Reginent with him, w¿s yery ili, aud lie
thgught if we saw him alive: Iee must ccûle soou,
I mscle the necessarJ¡ arrângeøeÈts to le¿ve home
r¡s soon as I coukl, started 6nal arriyetl et the hos-
pÍtal on the 21et. Bui, what wàs ny surprisr, on
entering the room, insiead of Âa¿]i¡rg my btother-
in-l¡w tleail or clyiog, ss I expècted, I fuoqd !ìím

a*
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seated beside poor Merion, upon wbom olre¿dy
the töy b¡nit of Death hatl fastenetl, chaffiog his
coltl hands, I.ilitl notrecognize the dyi¡gboy
until told wåo he was. -I callecl lìis name ; he
op€led åís eyes, ¿d¿l k4erY me imDedíately' and
seid,"Oh! ![r.Eaynes,f em soglatl you have
come! Won't you stay with me?tt I tolil him I

woqld, ¡nd did not*Jeave his bed-side until after
midnight thet nÍgh+. I ¡oon tlisoove¡ocl, as I
tlqug!ì, th¡¡¡e wished to comerse with me, but
the hospftal end post chaplains soon cømèiE.sqil
tÀlkeit to him some time,brt ss he òitl not seem free
to co¡vorse witl theÐ on the subJeet of salvatign'
I thought thÐt perhap8 I was miótoken, and ùitt
aot engage upoD thÈt subject until sfte|the oth'
ere in the room barl retited for the night.

Knowiog that hie time was short, and thinking
thÈthe might want to ssntl Bomo mesBage to hiß
f¡iontle, if he lnew thÂt åe w¿s goi¡g to ¿lie' I
rai,"êd;a conversatio¡ with him, by asking him if
he felt as though he would. ¡ecover. . '! Oh; no,tt
eaid he, " I sball-no.t ìivÂlo¡g-;.Lehall never see
homq øgai!ì.tt f saitl, ".A,rB you afrald of cle¿th
ond.iie consequeaoes?tt " No ! But if I .cou'l<I

onl.r see f¡ther antl mother, brotbers snd Eiðters'
o¡ce more, I.coultl rtio willingly;- but it is all
rlght ! Gott is gooil-God is just. Oh, Mr. Eayner,
f lnce been soch a .ricketl'Binner ! but I never re-
alizrd it titl siBce I left home. Bnt I am going
home to Jesus, my Sovior ! Oh, Mr. Eaynes he,
iÉ a pieciougJesus-airiti'he?" I ieplied, "ihe
scriptores day; thet ' uú1o you ihat belieie ; therè.

nrinistry. Those coming with the cars' Filtr stop
et Fincúy, 7 miles from Yan Buran' Àt Fiatlly
enquire for Samuel Spitler, in town. Be at FiD{:
ly õn Thurstlay. LEWIS .SA.IM'

MnluonE, Seneca Co., 0.,. Ap¡ii 4' 1864'

B¡lrt¡¿onr-The Baltimore Ässocialion

fore; he is precicus.t " " Í dþ believe-I /eel,:t
eaÍil he, " that he has pardonecl ail mysins. Änd
O ! if I coutil only see mother once more, I coultl
ilie Batisfletl. But Goiltswill beilone. Won'tyou
go onrl see our folks, enal tell tþem for me that I
am going bome to my eternal home, but not to
grieve iormá. îelÌ them all-tell my brothets
anil sisters-I wÈnt them to meet me the¡e. Tell
tbem I have found Jesue to be â precious Savior,
gble to eave the chief of sinaera-a whole antl
conpleteSavior, a's I have often heard go11 ley,tl

f observed thatit we.aried hím to falk very mucï,
apd ab I felt satisfied of his graoious stato, I said,
¡' Porhaps you bâd better not try to tâlk etry more,
ittires you so.tt Ile saitl,'¡ O. Mr.Haytes, Ihave
rct long to telk; let me talk of Jesus.tt I then
¿cld, hi¡n to say alì be wanted to ; I was ¡ejoicetl
to heÈr.

This is the substaoce of my conveisation with
him, but only a tithe of the worcls. I have given
it ar nearly in his own language as I eoultl, after
lhie lapse of time. Sometrhe sfter midnight f re-
tired to reôt, and did not engege hím any rnoro on
that subjeot. Tbo. next morning, on the 22d, his
eufferings became Bo intense that re¿gon wos de'
throned; but ebout three hours before he ilied
they seemetl to Êubeide, antl he fell asleep qui€l,1y

in the arms of Jeeu¡l-another' monument of the
Bovereig'n grace of Gotl-anothe¡ manifegt¡tio¡ of
åis:power.in .bringing a poor, neetly ein¡er to
Christ, nolwithstantling he may be suÌrounaled by
teúptations encl evil influences;. consequer.rt upon
a soldier'g life'.

ãlwirys feel ae well assuied touchiog my onn
as I em of his.
'Onmy.returnhomewith the tale ôf sorrov, I
vas reqúiÀtetl by his sorrow-stlicken ptrents to
preaohhisfurieial, rrh¡oh I did, on the firstSun-
day i¡ Juue, (which wås ¿s aoor as his mother
eouìff go to a plaoe of worship,) in the Methotlist
meeting.honse, in Calerlouia, from the w'orrls of
D¿yid upon the loss of his son, 2 Sam. 12-23, last
olauee.

Broth4r Beebe, I shouìd not'have been thus
.. lengthy, but thought perhaps it might bo interest-

ing to the general reader of the " Signs,tt as, un-
der the circumstÈqces, it seemr to be euch ê stri-
king instaacs of the effdctu¿l grace uf God.-
White at homel he frequeûtly âttenùed my mêet-
lngs, ancl, as yon will observe, had not forgotteB
sll thet he heard.

Yonrs, io tho bonde of the gospel,
R. F. HÄYNÐS..

Macxor,r.n, PutDam Co., Ill., Àpr. 4, 1864.

S-rwposrr.-DEAR BRùrrrER Bppss-
?.ease poblish in the'¡ Signs of the Times,tt tbat
the Old Sohool -Baptiet Äesooiation will coavene
with the BaptiBt Church, .at Yen Boran,

villmeetwithìhe Ebenezer Oltt School Beptist
church in the city of Bàltimore, Marylantl, on Wecl-

neetley before the foorth Snnilay in Msy' (f8th)'
1864, at ten otolock o. m., and continuc t'hree tlays'

Denw¿n¡-The Delaware Àssociation
will meet with the Roqk Spring churoh, i! LEnc¿s-
ter Couoty, Pennsylvinia,,at'eloven otoloek a' m',
on Wpdnesilay before the ûfth Su¡day in Matr 18'
64, whioh will be MaY 25th.

Dn¡,¡w¡&p Rrvpn-Tbe Delaware Riv-
er Àe8oci¿tion w.ill meet on l9:edneetlay before 'the
ffrst Suntlay in Juue; which will bs 'on June lot;
1864, ¿t ten otclock a. n., auil oontinue threè tlays
rrith tho.Firet Eopewell Ol<l SchooÌ ohuroh, Mer'
oer oounty, New JerseY.

'W¡nwrcl<-The ÍVarwick Âssoeiation
wíll meet ith.lhe War,wick Old School Brptisú
church, in Orango-Coonty; New Yolk; oD WedEes'

-tla,y aftar the firstrslunriay in Jírne, at ten Ó'clock
o. m., wåioh will be June'8ih, 1864, ¿'od oontinue
three days.

Csrüuxe-The Cbemung Oltl School
Bapti8t Àeslcíation will neet with the Äs.¡lnm
ohurch, Brtdforil Counti, Pennsylvania, at ten
otolock.a. m., on Saturtl,ry b¿forg th€ thirtl Suntlãi
io June, thôt iB on Srturd.ay Jone lStb; 1864'

Cotr¡spxc¡--Tbe seventh annuâl ses-

sion of the Oict Bchool Baptist Conference of west-
crn I{e w Yorh, miil bè hel,l, by Ðppointment \fliih
the bld Sohool Baptist church at gòûth Dansville,
Steuben Count¡, New Yoirk, about nine miles
¡orthof Elorualsville Statior, on the Erie Reii
We,y, wheie breth¡en and fríencls will be met with
conveyences, on tlie tlay preceding the lfeet-
iog. The Meeting to be htltl ol Wednestlay and
Thursday, âfteÌ the .third Sunrìay in June, 1864.
viz on Jnr-e 22, & 23d.

Blders, bretbren, sisrers aitl íriends from all

Yr¡,nr,v Mpprr¡gc.-Brother Bqebe;-
Please give notice lhrqugh ths- " Signs of ihe
Times" thst therè ie.a three tlays. r.reetin! .aP-

with the church àt Mt. Gíleatl'pointetl to be hekl
Môson county Ky., to begin on Fiitlay beforo the

are informetl'thatseoond Saturtlay in MoY .We

Elcler¡ J. À, Johnson, of In<tionri; Saniubl Joues
Count¡i;'are bbming, ifabd.D. C. Joùes, of Bath

I ehrll never, while re¿gon retaine her'throne, tbe Loril wiìlj ancl rve alsö dffecíion*tély reqoest

forgst the conûioting emotions.of joy anil sorrow, EIil. J, F. Johneon to'dttend, and as mányi of our

that I experiencsd thttnight. , Äntl although' un' brethren, siste¡s ontl f¡ientle to be with u€'aú cdn.

rler the power of graoe, he viewetl bimself lo bø Yours, in hopo of & bleesed immoftaiity

such e great einner, Yet his ilisposition anrl de-
was beloved by his

J. E].'WALI]INGFOBD.
portment ì¡vere such th¡t Þe

M¡. Gr¡,ul¡ Kr:, Àpril 9;1864.

&ssociates tt hoû7e and his comrades in &lmg, ts
lhey ehowed by the interest they
hif¡ wbile he was in the hosPital "5i,ïï'::,iå

Y¡.rnr,v Montrxe.-, Brother Beebe:-

c¿3e

Co., Ohio, ou Friday before the Beconal Sundây in
June, 1864, at l0 o'olock a. m.,anrl the two follow-
ing ilays. Breth¡en of our faÍih aqd order,are in.
yit€il to meet with uB, especially brethren in the

.AJ the req¡est of Bethel.Churo\',in $bly Co1Ky.,
ygu will please- say, through the " Sigûs, of the
Times," that hei YeÈIly Meeting Ía appoin-ted to
coDmeice qn Frialay b'èfo¡e the fiist S¿iiird¿y iìr
iune qext, at ll otclock, Ðnt! contínue thrêe d*¡a.
AII our :ministeiing brethreu who c¿n f¿vor ue
with'their presence wiìl please bear it in mi¡d,

FìomùDtl màke their atra.¡gemeBts to be with uB.
past agsurauces,
brother Nay, óf

we sh¿ll confidently expect
Indiana; antl we hope others

from thet State, this, snd other States''tvill also
visit.us. on thó occasiou; Ou¡ brethren and sisters
gener&Uy, are cordially iDyitetl to etter,tl the
nreeti¡g. Äs our yearly meetitgs heretofore at
Bethel hove been uDus.BaIlJ¡ large, ,tve hope again
to meet ma,Dy of the 8aÍot8 there. Your brother,

J. F, JOENSON.

Ys.lnr,v . Mpsrrrc,-Brother Beebe:-
WiiI you piease publish, iD the rrsigos of the
Times,ttthe following notice: There will be a
Union Meeting heltl with the Old Sohool Baptist
church in Gruntly Co, Ill., twelve mileg southwest
of Morris. The meeting will be heltl on Saturclay
anci Sunday, the llth and l2th tlays of June, 1864.
There will be teams in .Morris on Fritlay, before
the meeting, to oonvey sny. of our friends tbat
m¿y come on the Rock Isla¡tl a¡d Chicago rail-
rd¿tl. We ehall be glatl.to meet as ro.any of our
frie¡de ae can mcke it aonvenient to oome-ee-
peoially, mìnisters. Come. over into M¡ss¿aloûia
artl help Es, Yours in tho best of bonds,' . wM. J. FELLINGEÀM:.,,

l1i i. :!:.

.:.'T H E' T I M,E,S.
Tss B¡prrst llv¡¿¡r Boor..-We'are $ßnii¡, fur fþ'5igttl ûf tü0 €[imw.

now reailv to suotlv ell o¡alers for our new
selection öt Hymris'. 

- fVe have alreacly dieposed
of more theD 9;000 copies; and we intenil to heep
a constânt sudplv of hanil, in all the Yùiety of
binttírir¡. on tliri follorv'inc Cash Terms: In sub-
stantia'i'plain bintlioE, a-t One Dollar for single
conies. ôr fo¡ aov nãirbe¡ less thBn six copiés;
sii coóies for Fivê Dollars, ot twelYe copies for
Nine Dolla¡s, Blue binding, plain edges' singÌe
cooies. One Doilar: six copiesÏorFive Dollars, or
twãlve copies for'Nine Dollars. Blue binding,
with silt êtlses. sinEle copiee, One Dollar ancl
îwenív.Five-Cents : 

-gix cobies for Six Dollarg, or
twelve' eopies for bleven -Doilars. lqitatiou of
Tnrkev morocco. elerant Btyle, sitgle oopies'
One Diìlar entt Fifty Cr-ents; eix copíes for Eight
Dollars. or.twelveloopies for Fifteen Dollars.
Besi quãlity of morocoo, single oopiee, Two Dol'
lars: -six copiee for îrelve Dollarg, or tFélve
oopi'esfor Tw:enty fourDolla¡s. Àt these prioes,
thõ books will b-e carefully pu! up snd sent, st
onr óxòe¡se, bv m¿il. to the Post OfÊce address
of thosô who'foir¿rd ihe ossh with their orders,
or by ExDreee, to snoh destinâ,tion8 on public
Railriatls.'cr óther Thorougtfa,res, as mây be
deeisnate¿t. So ftr ee we aré atlviseil, our Book
sÍveã cooal eetisfaction, in resard to mstter, style
ä¡d pr'ice ¡ ¡n<l we conûdentl-y hope, by ¡ libei¿l
patronage, Boon to be able to meet the heavy lia'
-bilitieB itrcurred bJ its public&tioÊ.

Connecticut-Gen. \M,illiam C;' Stan'.
ton. Iq'illiam N. Beebe

Cønøda West-Eltl. Wiìliam Polard,Dea. Jamee
Jôyoe, antl Du¡can ÙIcCoII.

Eenry D. Buckles, Lot

Davicl E. .Wm..Esw-
kine, C. L,

Tllitøts -Robert F

Jecob
Dsvid

W¡en

S¿muol C. P¡oo
D+.-H. -4..'IlonroN's
The undersignotl, having

of it on hrad, and be reatly.

tho sole right to. neke and- veDd Dr. H. À. Eortonls
Celeb¡atett Míasroa Änticlotá,

Mùs¿*¿ ANtr¡. orn.- John
Conlee,.Àaron

purchsseil, of his witlow

ríill kee¡ e. supply
to supply allotders

Iowa-Jaeer,h H. Flint, Bonhsm Kestert DrE.
Tonnehill. J, fi. Price. James Atkisso!,:JohÂ P&rÈ'
hurst, Beújamin F. Jesee,. Jnstut Worceetor, À. J'
Baker.

promptly
P.ercp.-Per single botde $1 0ß' SiDgile bottle'

pû! up iir tin caso snal for.wqrtl, by mail, $1 50-tho
extla ûfty ce4tñ bgilg.lequired to pre pày poòt-:
agg. One dozen botrles, plcketl securely eltl sent
by erpresÉ, foq $10 o0-exolusivc of exptessage.
À liberai dísaopnt.to those who purchase by thq
qûa,ntity to sell again. åFPrinted direotions for
using this medioine will ¿qcompâny eaoh bottle'

Address MRs. P. Ä. BÐÐBE,
Sigrs of the Times Ofrce,

Midrll,:towo, Orarge- County, N: Y

Kentucku--Elds. Thomes P. Dudley, Sbmnel
Jones. Moiris Legsiss. JohB F. Johuson' John
H. Gámmon.' Jamcs.l;. Fullilove, JamE¡, Bas'
kett. John M, Pa¡ke, John M. Theobslal' W' D-
B¿lt. ¿nd brethren Chas. MiUe, David E. SûìlivÀD;
Jrmãs l[. Îe*pue. R. H. P¿itoo, B. F¿rmbr, Chas.
Ware. Danl. 8i Biarilov. E' Cox, J¿s. Brown, Otho
w. Oáden, B. D. Kenridtly, Joseph E. Settle, I C
Gibbs.

Kd;nsas-L, M. Tow¡send,

n¡¡¡ rrf ¡o.L Lowrr{G rssrruoNrris'
W¡xrrnói, MÌs'sôusr, I{ov. 2r1, Ig60'

Dn. Ho¡tou:-I feel it my duii ti) Iet yôu kûotY
how much good your ÙIiasm¿ ,4.ùtidùte done me,
eûd two otire¡s. L¿et aumlner, by preveDtitrg ¿be
asuè. I worked, all the sommer, at ¿ sÈF ûrill ¡n
tÌíeMÍssouri River bottom. AII the ha¡d¡ were
sick with the ague, eú¿l eo was erer¡ body arountl.
I got some of Jour Eedicine, an'l utSrself aud two
othþrs took it, eccording to t'he directi(,ns, anrl felt
notìriDg hke the ague all the while we were tbere

-on tlie contrary, we eDjùyed better heÈIth thàn,
rvas wual for og. . .: À; BIGER.

Maírc-Elders tVilliam Quint, John À. BaCger'
Daniel Whitehouse. deacons Joe€ph Pe¡ki¡e, Hez'
ekiah Purinston, aid bretbren ßeuben lownsend
Captain AnCrew Ä. Jameson, Eld. Ch¿s. Glidder.

Massdchusetts -Eitlers Johú Yincent, antl ITm.
P¡ây.

Marular,it -William Grafto¡, Jas. Lownrls, Esq.,
Bàltimóre citv. Herocl Cho¿te, Lewis B. Ccle,Jos.
G. D¡nce, whitfietd Wooiford, iilexantler M¿hin-
tosh,#mês Jeokius, Leon¿td Reynolds'

Missoüri-Elds. D¿vid Lentox, Eluo¡e G. îer'
rv- \{iìli¿m D¡vis. T. Kaísht, James Fewell+;JobD.
úártin. James Duval. P¿ñl P. Chauberl¿in, Tho¡.
J. W¡iriht. P. J, Burruss. brethren D¿vid S. IVoody,
L. L. Ö'op'pedse, G. W. Ziúmerman, C. Dennis, W.
F. Kercútival. L N, Br¿dfortl, J' W. Hawkíus'.Àb-
rebam.F, Dûtlley,Il,icl¡ard M. Thomas, E. Y' Bamy',

-trlichiqan-Eltle, Jame¡ P' Howell, Thoe' Swart'
out, Ä. f. àlurrey, Ebenezer Weet, Geo. H. Clark'
John Clsrk. -

l{innesoúo-S T Yeal.
New York Ci¿S;ThomåsGraves,.8? Euùso! St.

Dn Honro¡¡:-l was sick all summer, and all
the fsll, with the âgue. À alroggist wae owing mo,
and I took mJ pày out in fsver antl ague rnetlicine,.
I sot alúosÎ e¡t ki¡ds, ârid noue seemed to do me
aö goorl. Ät last I g;t a bottle of your 4i tlicine,
anil i.t helped me nerJ mqqh. I havo used up, trow;
¡Ilulost two bottles, ¿ød I am, saiisû€d that I am a¡
t.ell as ever. Youra, &c',

Genrge. IV. Slstef, aod bre
D. H¿lsted, Pete-r Mowerr,
tug West, T. Reþee, Jae.
gtreete¡, S, Kelloeg, J. G.
T. Bouton, Jamee l(ille¡.

AÍcErsoN, KÁNsas, J¿n. 10, 1861: Nan York Ekle.
tor, Charles

Äì .St. J
WilliamChoate,

JOIIN SEÀEå.N

Sû¡[NEÈ, KÀñsas, Oct.
Di¡, {. ¡L, Eo¡,rox-Deai Sir:-Mysêlf

childié¡ h¿ä thè fà'ver and ague fòr
3, i860.
aúd threè.

.Nebraskø Terrílary.-M...Bernes, P. ü.' C.W.
Harding.

Nèu Eampshíre-À¿ron Nichols, Wi¡tiâm EÊllt
N. P. Eorn,D¿niel Fernal.

Naø Jtsea -F¡ldere Gabriel Conktiu, Philander
Eartwell, tVilliam g. Johnsonr g. E. Sieiot,.C¡nua

ovér twô
mo¡r.hg,
a[ up i¡¡

and. onê,bottle.of your.meilicine; cured us'
lessthai-¿ week. Rrepectfully Yonre, .

. UÄRY GRIFFEN.
Risler.

Ol¿io-Eltlers Lewis Seits, J¿mes J¿¡evay, Joh¡
E. Bi¡{As, John luseing, Levi Slkee, e¡tl R. A;
Mo¡teñ,-Esq.. Isaao f. Sruuders, Bdmel Drahe'
Thomaé FeiDer, L. B. Eùnovori Esq., B. D. Du-
Br¡is, Jacob Hershborger, E. ililler, \Ûilliam New.;
lon, D. S. Ford, Joha Ùfes:moro, Jonae Robersqn.

Oreqon-E¡ldeft John Stipp,. Isom Cr*ndll, Än:
drew Grigg, and John T. Crõokes, J. Howell.

Pennsaloania-Elders Adah Winnett, Ärnold
Bolch, Dã¡iel L, Harcliug, and Josi¿h W.:D¿Dce'
J. F¡éy, C. T. Frey. Josìph Hughes' William E.
Cr¿wfõrd, 5'¿L North Seventh street, Philaclelphie'
Ä.b¡ìer ¡'lorris, Samuel Wicks.

Loursvru,t, March lsü, 186I.
DearSir:-You may reoomurend your Miasma

Äuriclute as high aa you please, fot i¡ will bear it.
I am s¿ti:fied tqet it broke up the Lilious fever on
mefrnd I hase usetl it for breakiog up the same
fever in geveral cases-always with su¿cess.' 'I Y<¡ur obedient Servant,

JÀMIIS JOENSON.

gÅTIÀE PALIIER.

, OPTNTONS OF lEE PRESS.
Frorn thc Banner of Libert!, Midiìlßtoutu, N. Y,
Dr. Horton has received ¿ tholough me_dical etl-

ucàtion iD the best schools in the land, antl has batl
& grtat de?l of experience in the practice of his
profession.

. FroTz the Eighlanil' Courier, N. Y.
Dr. Eo¡ton hs,B made fever antl ague hie etoily

or a long time, and bie qeme.rly.cau be implicitly
on. irt -,..'- 

,

From.lhe Atcltison Anion, Kansas,
Dr. H. A. Eorton is not only one of the most re-

liable a¡d skiìIful physioials in the Fest; but his
reputetioD Ðs a surgeon is uosurpassed." Any thing

Washíngton, D. C,-Eld.IÍilliam J. Purington, r

and Janes fowles, Esq.
W es¿ern Vtrginia-Eldere lYilliam C¿rpentert

J¿mes Jefferson, J. S. Corder, i.. !fl. Âogers; E.
Thompson, and brother E. Kittle.

lyiscoru¿n-Elds. ¡À. Morelìouse, Joseph. Os'
borne and tleaoon A¿ron PÍbite.

'Wøshi.ngton Territorg-Ð1¿. Ezrà Stout, and J.
II. Hale, Edorard Morgan,

THE ..SIGNS OF THE TIMÐS,''
DEVOT.ED TO TEE

OI,D SCHOOI, BÄPTßT CÄIISE,.
. IS PUBLISEED

ON THE FIIIST ÂND FIFTEENTE

I]T, GILBÐRT B,EE.BE,
1o whom all cummunications must be atldreseed;
antl direoted, Midalletowt, Orange County, N. Y;

T E R}f S :
O¡e Doll¿r and Fifiy Cents, per year, or,. if peid i

in advance, One Dollat.
Five Dollars, pairl in ¿dvance, will eecure six

the Editor, ¡r ll be ¿l ou¡
rh¿t.he reoommêrltta moy be used with confidønce. | ¡¡s¡.,

@,
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74 SI"G. NS OF ITE TITTES a

wor¡lcl be¡iuopressed quite

uents which'have especial reference to
reflections, or. those
the: I-rctld 'Lias còm'

bÌmself. W'e follow bio in þaptism, we the same or similar

sit down at his table in remembr¡uce ôf only in whose heart

hin, we receive his cloci,rine, and bear his menceú 'ra $oocl work,tt I knew not.

cross, but even in all these we enjoY the Sometimes when exercised on tl¡e subject

delightful evidenee of communion and fel' of religion, I would reason thus: 'îwas
lowehip with his dear people. But never a gooil thing to lrave, buþ I was so Youngj

use of my worrYirig àbout it,more truly or fully do we realize or illus' there was no

trote the possession of love to hii¡ than yet; it was probable-I should not die

when, in earnest love ald oympathy wilh antil I grew old, ánil tben I coulcl seek

his dear peoplg we seek to lighten their the Saviormore earnestþ; I thought Iwos
,burdens, to comfort their hearts, antl to aB gooal as niost young folks,'so there was

relieve their necessities. Every rnembef no ûeeci of spending much-time or thought

oi this mystical body ie near antl tlear to os ""hat subjeet until I grew older. In
ùim, and in no other ,way cen we testify the summer of 1860, whüe engaged io the

our allegiance to him tha¡by evincingour vocation of teachiug, mY heølth becathe

,lcyo for them. " B.y this tlo we know very much impairetl, which threw a shaile

thot we have passetl from tleath unto life. of melancholy across mY mintl, and caused

''Take heetl,tt saicl the Sevior, r¡thet ye iü to be much clra¡rn out on Ùhe subject of
.--àesp,ise not one of these littls ones.'À my expectaüions for a future worlcl, and.

Ilow aü variance with this itiw of my prospects for an endless eternily' I
n reatl the scriptures more 

-earneetly than
'Cbrist is the conilust of those who bind

eier before, and spent much time in re''ùeavy burclens ùpon the people of God,
flection and serious meditation; indeetl, I

teach for cloetrines the commanciments of
ro deepiy sensible of

graee, that the late
my need of

Ðen, and preach a contlitionol salvation. bécame

'-flow opposetl to this law ontl tbe Spirit sa,ylng hours of the

'of the kingtlom of Christ is that -spirit of night were frequ-ent witnesserof my tears,

fault finding ancl eensoriousness which supplications ancl entreaties. I did not

makes a brother an offender for a worcl, really thiuk I could get religion, yet on
school engagetl in writing a letter .to a robed in white ancl surrounclecl by a depth

indulges in bitterneßs and hate, and impo- some passages, (which I now unclerstanal
autl happened tc have a " S-igos of of light which was wonderful. 'When I

ões grief antl burdens upcll brethren to appìy qnly to the heirs of the spiritual
the limes" with me on which mY Pa'Per awoke, in thinking over mY dream and

rather than,tô relieve them. -tr sad mark kingdom,) I woultl. try to baild up a liope
was lying while I wrote''frhon by chance the character I iatt seen, I thought it'

-iü is when the iellowship of God's peoPle that if on no other grouud forgiveness was
my attentiou was dr¿wn to some reaciing was Jesus. InomedÌately these worcls oc'

ris tlespised, and the obligation of the law granted, yet on accr:uut of my importunity
in the " Signs of the Time¡-." i glanced curred to my naind;

'of Christ is repudiated. In this day of grace would be given. .I continuetl in this
hastily over a few lines but reprovecl' my- Àncl the angels coultl clo nothiÍg more

to fell at his feet'darkness anal Erial naay God give to all frame of minci some frve or six months,
self', -thinkîng I must fi,nish my leiter, but Than

his people one heart aud one mincl. " I:et when my heal¡h returning gradualty I on tire read'
Ànd the storv repest,

the gevlor oi siniers atlore.tr
young society again ny eyes were rivetecl ÀBtl

this minti be in you which was also in was enableal to go out. in
ing to such au extent that I found it iìn- ^ Änd I do think I felt to adore the

Christ Jesus." Muy .we be enablecl to more, and participate in their youthful
possible to remove them. I laid asitle Savior that day. Nor did f 'ever see a

preserYe the unitY of the Spirit in the amusements, and my troubles seemeal to
my writing antl reail. Tiie piece which lovelier tlay than that was. I went sing'

bond of peace, being kindlY affectioned abate partially; though at times some-
chained my attention I,Y&s an expelièncet ing about mY work all ühe morniog.

one towards another, ancl bearing one thing seemed to check me antl warn me
by I\trs. MarY Jenkins, of Union Grove, When the hour for church services arrived

anothetns burdens, thus fulfilling the.-law that I was going.the clownwartl roail to
which I reatì over ancl over again. The I went with my frientls to church; tbought

of Christ. clestructiou, whereupon I woultl feel quite
more I read the more it conilèmnecl me' they gould all know how haPPY I felt

LEONÀRD COX, JN, seriously impressecl for a while, lrut when
These thoughts frltetl ury mincl, How gootl that morning; thought they woultl-reatl

wore erray it seemed to leave me more
sbe is; she is surelY a christiah. And in my countenance. Äfter returning

Äxlrs, N, Y., U¿roh 28, 1664' careless, more reckless, ancl I seemed to
what a great einner I am; it seemed I from chorch I took my bible tb reatl; it

Bnnrsnnx ¡No Srstrns.or Lrrn Pnu-
in amusements more eogerly tban

must perish; there was no help for me, I seemetl like a new book; there was a
croos Fe¡rs:--Having from time to time before, for the purpose of' sileucing the

was such a vile contemplible ereature' tlepih of meaning anil beauty-about it
been refreshed, edified antl eomforted by secret moniúor, buü in that attempt I

My evii deeils rose before me like moun- which I hacl never cliscoverecl,befote-
the editorials and commnnications con-

did not succeed. These irnpressions re-
'io!ns; I saw that I had been trYing tò One passage ín particular I recoÏect. It

taineil in our inestimable medium, the mained with me for more thao a year,
clothe myself in garmenbs of mY own was the first paragrapb, lst chapúer, 2cl

" Signs of the Times," f have often felt during which perioðl I was aíteud.ing
righteousness, and where
uearly two !'ears I had

wore they? For Peter, where the apostle atltlresses him-

+onstrained to cast in my mite with the boartling school, where all was fashion nigbtly repeated self " to them that have obtained lilce
.poor ancl aflicted people of God. A.nd and gaiety. There I hacl access to nearly weil worded Prayers' and where were precious faith lþith øs, through theright'
ølthough (being young in years and in every denomination except the Old School tbey? I felt that I was nakecl antl help eousness of God ancl our Savior Jesus

'grace) my writings may appear insignífl- Baptísts. One ùhing has-always seemetl
to me,, Lhnü *heo lessly weak; that mY righteousness was Òhrist." OI how beautiful those words

.,cant in comparison with the testimony of a lil,tle remarkable frlthy rays; my PraYers hacl availecl uoth- seemed. to me; thought it no'wonder tbat
'ihe age{ veterans who have grown gray hearing others converse on the difforent ing; were a, mere form of words, and an Peter callerl il precious faith.- I never

in their Masterts service, nevertheless I persuasions and orders, I always felt con- abomination in the sighü of God; I kirew shall forget that day while reason rc'
esteem it a privilege to speak in Iny feeble strainecl to defentl the Baptist cattse, and not which waY to turn nor what to do, mains with me. MY eYes raa over one

riay of the dealings of the Lord with me, to such a degree that I
to keep silent

fountl it utterly and felt to crY out from the dePth of chapter after another almost with the
who am less thau the least, if a s¿int at impossible whiie hearing any

my distress, Lord, be merciful to -me a velocity of thought, and. each line seernecl

a,ll. one ritlicule or tleride their tloctrine. I sinuerl Continued ln this state of mind to inspire me with reuewed love antl

f was-.born in Ändes, Delaware county ever felt it incumbent on me to contentl for several days; one night dreamed of acloration towards the Savio¡ of failen

N. Y., Jan. 26th 1841. My parents earnestly for their cause, tþough when having Ð great visit with a sister cleceasetl nan. This frame of mintl la,steil but o
were members of the Old School Baptisl alone woulcl often ask myself the question, two years previous, who exPired reJorctBg few clays howevei, when I began to be

.church, also two sisters many years olcler
Why should f feel so partial toward that in the triullphs of recleeminggrace; tbwas much troubled about doctrine. I knew

than mysblf. From infancy my mind had cloctrine, for there were some points on a delightful interview in which were ex- the Baptist tloctri¡e besjt suiúed my under.
standing of the, Àäripünres, but self ard
pride saitl how can I unite with that poi t
and despised people, bhat is everywhero

which I was ouly haif persuadetl mysêlf,
changed all the'endea¡ing words andbeen occupied with serious reflections, Aln

irnore or less frequent accordíng as aiy ancl often thought iú a haid doctrine; yet
braces which naturai affection prompts'

striking event occurred in the ueighbor- thus it was. . I often joinetl in evening In the morning Éhen I awoke my impres-

hood, as the death of a playmate, a rela- entertainments of dancing and merry
sion was that I shoultl die antl go to see spoken against; which is so unpopularautl

'tive or friend, on which occasion f woulcl
making, where I entlêavoretl to be one of my sister, buü that ¡¡oment the iclea unassumiug, and l¡ut & mere speck in

heor my parents and others conyerse on
the gayes0 of the gay, but such
ations were always attendecl with
less remorse, ancl many were the
formed in my own mind never

assocr- flashed across mY mincl ühat I never oomparison
up the more

with the swe,rm$ that make
more or

shoultl go where sle was,-thoughl thooght popular clenominaüiotrs of ourthe subject of death, eternity, antl the tesolves
I slorltl surely die soon, auci oh t Ey tluy. IMhile such thoughts as these were

w
judgmenü,'ou which subjects my miad. to join
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' "presum€ they spake of theglory of Chriet.
What a glorious thing Ít is for such a
sìmer as I am to ûnd rest for dry poìr
soul in the Redeemer, for I often thiuk if
ib were not for the hope that I cherish of
.eternal life, f should be, one of the most
tliscontentetl pe sons on.earth; E[ow many
preoious promises there are in the bible
for the children of God. " As the moun-
úains are round about.Jerusalem, so the
lortl is rsnnd abouü his people from hence-
forth, even. fôrev.er." It is the grace of
faith that gives us an open manìfest,being
ín Christ. " Ile ühat believeth on the
Son, hath everlasting lífe." .A.gain, " Ile
that believeth on him that sent me, hath
everlasting lifg and sholl nqt come into
iconalemnation, but is pgssed from" death
trts life." -A.nd still agair, " f{e that
dieüeveih oû Ine, hath ãverlasting life."
:The glorious and biessetl ealvation of
'Sfodls grace and mercy flowing to poor

- sinnerq throilgh the Irorti Jesus Chriit, is
enough to eall fortb every feeling of the
eoul th¿t is touched by the Spirit of di-

- rine love, But Q, my brother, who
tbat knows and feels the depi"hs of tbs de-
ppøvitJ within, iloes not feel snai know
how far he fatls sborb of loving and-prais-
isg. tbe Lorcl as he ougbt', agd as he most
egrnestly. clesires. When he'would do
goocl, evil'is present with him; he fcels a
proneness to wander from his God. The
worlal, th€ fl.esh, ancl the devit aJl stand

leatty to ailure ancl captivate him, and to
lead him away from lbe Irord. Bui, glory
to all-conqueling grace, salvaiion is cf the
lord. My brother, f cifteu fpa¡ thai ,I
am not a child of gtace, alchougìr f have

. hoped ancl trusteil that I had known
. something of the love of Christ, liui I fall

so inûnitely short of wl¡at a christian
should be, and of what I tlesire to be,
that I fear that I 'may have taken the
shadow for the substa¡ee. Yet, uoiwith-
standiug all my d.oubts ancl fears, I feel
to respontl with the disciple of our Lord'
¿'To ¡qhom shall we go? thou hast the
words of eternal- life.t' I have no goocl
works to fall back upon;- no righteous.uess
of nry own to cling to, but to my dear
Jeeus I desire to flee ancl take shp"Iter
nncler his bleeding side.
. "'Oiher refuge have I none,

Eangs my helpìess soui on tlee ;
T,e¡ve, ¿h I le¡se me notalone,

ßtilisuppoit and comfort mó.tt

I often enquire, Was there ever one

like me-so dark, so cold, so blind, and
ro ignorant, úhat has ever feit the power
of grace? Tell me,, bretbren, is it so with
you?

" Te çho love the Lcrd intle ed,. feil me, is it thus wiilì yoo ?"

ff there was no other fouaclaticn than
tlÌe sinnerts works to rest upon for life
ànd salvation, all would certainly fail of
reaching thekingdom of glory. Batthere
is a sure fonnciatiou laid in Zton, wbich is so
firm that the gates of hell sirall not prevail
ágainst-the church irhich Christ has built
tbèreon. .{ii who are builded ou Christ

' UnworüLry though I am, let me praise
thê Lord.for his goodness ancl mercy. It
is the delight of my hearb to'-meet with
th-oee ïvho worship him in spirit and in

truth. My sout has been truly edifietl in
mêeting wirh the brer,hren ancl úisters, antl
in hearilg them teil of the wonilrous love
of that clear frientl on whom my hopes foq
heaven depenil. ID'is written, ¡'If ye
love me; keep ury comsiandments." ..Itrell
dÒ tr remember when these worcls arrested
m0: " Come $oye poor sinners who have
fcu¡clresb fortyour souls iu Jesusì and
obey your Lord and Master, antl you sÌrall
ficcl a eo¡ofort that the world can neither
give nor take away.t' Elow c¿n we for-
b'rar to obey him nho has clone so uuch
for our poor souls. Come then ¿nd let ue

say wÍth the poet:
" bea¡ Savior let uB neYer be
Before the rrorld aslìBme¿l oftlee'

Nin elrink from tlutY'e call;
Ou¡ work to do thy eervice here;
Orrr hoÞe ia glory to aPpear

Where thou art Âll in Al!.tt

1þough tlie Lor{ is high, yet hath he
rcqpecü to the ìowly. .t

" Poor, weak anil wnitiùess though I am,
I h¿ve a ri,:h -A.lmighty Frieatl:

Jesus, the Salior, is nis ¡ame,
He frcely lo'ree, aatl vithout e{."

Ile is my comfort by day ancl my song
in the night,,so that I can say, even in
the deed hours of the night, Iloir sweet
to reflect on the joys that await me in
yonder blis¡íful region, the have¡ bf rest;
for God is, my salvátío4 and my glory-
the Roek of my strengtl, and my refqge.

" My spirit looks t; God aloae,
My Rûck, my refuge is his throúe;
In a.!l my feare, in aII my stràits,
trly loul oa his salvatio¡ waiis.tt

,Brother Beebe, I will close' with many
¡aishes for your prosperiiy. I n'ouid be
pleased to have yout views or the views
of some oüher brother, on John xiv. L, 2:
"I:et not your"heart be troubled; ye be-
lieve in God, believe also in me. fn my
F¿ther's house áre many mansions; if it
ryere not so I would have told you. I
go to prçare a place for you." Yours in
tribulalion, SA.R'AH BI{,OWr\.

Der,,lw¡.nn Co, Ourc, April 29, 1864.

DeÀn Bnorusn Bnsep:--!' ciiscover
through the " Signs of Èhe Times;" lhat
broüh,er R. C. Ireachman .has been a pris-
oner, and. is perhaps now iu prison. WÍfih
many others in this part of the country, I
feel anxioos toknow aboui him. If you
can give us auy infcrmation on the sub-
ject, we will be glad !o receive it. Elder
Leachman antl myself were,.sôIlool :m'¿tes,
and I feel a neerness to bim iu a tw+fold
sense. My brother, it looks :hartl:indeed
to see God'g -servauts incarcera,ted in
prisons ancl in loatirsome ilacesr but,-

' " PriBolB rvil.l paleces prove,
If Jesus will dweli with us there.tt

'When I hear of the hard treatment of
those tiear brethren whom I esteem mucb
bãtter than myeelf, I can but Leel amazed,
at the mercy of Goó to me -in still pdr-
mittíng Ee to have my liberty, anrl to en-
joy the cornpany of his children, and of
meeting wiúil them from time to time, to
join with them in ihe worship of our Gocl.
O, how pleasant t " Beholcl how good
ancl how pleasant it is for b¡ethren to
dwell together in unity."

Brother Beebe, I am passing'through
some sore trials, which seems to be my
lot while here below, and if I could only
feel assured that mine arê tbe trials of
the children of God, I think. I could
cheerfully bear them, and count it atl joy
when I fall into divers temptations, know-
ing ùhat they are for the trial of our_ faith,
and wheu Ive are tried we shall come

goltl.
And, my brothËr, I haye also a little

camfort affordecl me, On some occasions
of late I have enjoyed some of the mosb
.precio¡g meetirgs that I ever. enjoyecl
since I have been in the uiinisfry. In
March it w¿s my privilege to leail two of
Godts dear children r.iown into the water
and bury them in baptisin; oncl there
seems to be several others. standirg near
the edge of the bøptismal waters, ancl all
that seems to be in their way is a sense of
their own unworühiness, which you know
is a conomon feeling with the.family of
God.

This leaves me as '¡vell as usual, and
may it find you in heah,fanrl prosperity.

...,: JOSN IT. BIGGS.

Rpr¿y"-Two years ago E.ld. B,pberü
C. Le¿chman was a prisoner oÊ Btate, in
the old Capitpl aü Tflashington, Ð. C., and
from the place and d¿te of the stanzies
which were published.on the first page of
our sixth number for this yeå,r, we pre-
sume he was first inc¿reerated in Afm-
field's old. Slave Pen, in Alex,¿ndría. T[e
have never heard of 4ny epecial cause for
his arrest anil imprisónment, only that he
was a citizen of oue of the Secede{r+?tates,
¿nd .with many other peaceahle.* non-
co:nbaiant *J-o, **, required il,we*t
allegiance in some form to our fecleral
government, whieh we presums he refuseal
to do, ancl was therefore imprisonecl a
few months, ancl su.bsequently exc,langed
for citizen prisoners held by tliÊ,.'Southeln
Sø.tes. Ile was in being exchanged sent
to Richmond, aud..bas since th¿t time been
engaged in preaching ihe gospel in the
soubhern counties of Yirginia.

it-is in Jesus,. to feed the sbeep, ancl to
edify ancl encourage the child.ren'of God,.
as they p¡ss tlrrongh úhe trials ¡nd affiic-
tions of this wilderness world. Many of
the brethren are cleprived of the privilege
of hearing the word of truth preached, aucl
experieucing th¿t social intercourse, fel-
lowship a¡d. communion which make ùhe
ordinances of Goci's house so rich in spirit-
ual enjoyments. To such in partiçnlar,
as well as all who love the truth, the
" Signs of the Ti.me$t is as cold waler to
a thirsty..soul. Yol cannot be expected
to pobìish the paper ¿i a loss to yourself.
Now, the Quætion is, how shaìl it'be, sus-
tained? It seec¡s to me that the orìly
certutn way is for you to immediately
raise the priee of yonr sobsóription to,such
a figure as will snpporù the publicetion.
Yoluntary contributionÈ may suffice for
anemergeney, (os iu the case oflasü year,)
but cannot be fully relied upon to concluct
a permanent busiriees. L¡et the subscrþ
tion then be raised for the curreat volume
to a paying standard, and I feel sure that
the brethren will remit promptly to ihe
amount øt whieh you mey have to place
the price. " The laborer Ís worthy of hís
hire," and surely it is bot right thaf the
ed.itor of the " Sigus of tire Times,', de.
vo[ed as all of his time is; to the spreacl
of truth aqd the-edificatiqn of the breth-
ren, should receivè an adequate supporö.

Eqcloeed I sencl'one dollal, as the bal-
anée clue,from me under the €,bove,,prop+
sal fbr ùhe present volu'eei ,,:Your¡ in'Iove
of the truth;

Sramox,
.,.i:. ,'.Ì

5,-1864.'

De.a.n BnnrnnnN i,ND Srsr¡ns:-A.s I
have had the reading of the " Signs of the
Times," for.the lasb thirly years¡ occasioa-
ly, I have often wished that f eouid write
and exoress my feelings. This evening I
have eoncluded to try once more; as I
wrote a letter two years. ago, whicìr per.
haps did noù reach you. I have now been
a professor for the lasù thirby-four years,
ancl f am still groveling sometimes iu the
dust, anil sometimes f have some light.
trf I qm ever- savecl iú must be by grace,
and. by grace. alone. I have hacl sore
trials, but they were ali for my gcod. I
am here tleprived of hearing any gospel
preacbing, whlch may also be for my gobä,
to drive me to my bible, for there I have
sweet consolption in readiug the promises
of God ùo his children. I feel û¡y own urt-
worthíness morer.aad more, ever¡day, and
somelimes f feel so dàrk, colcl ,and lifeless,
that I.can hardly claim that.I, ever had
an interesfin the S¿vior. Tnen again X
have a glimps.^ of his presenee aad feei the
healing virtues of his wings, which raises
me up above time, and. the thiugs of time,
ancl then. my joys .are inexpresisabie and
full of glory. I am s:ometimes in tbe dark,
but it may be for my good, that f may
better kn'rw how to appreciate the light.
The Lord knows best. I fiud. that I cau
not do the things that I would, antl the
things I woold not, thery I go. I often
wonder why I am spared; why I ao.not

off. There is noú a day passes that I
do got think of death and etemity:' Änd
I enquire, fs it possible that suco a sin-
ful, ancl polluted wrstch who has never
d.one a goocl deed, but all to the cqûtrary,
can bp savecl ? Often I think of the par-
able of the Sower, who scwed his seecl,
aucl I eometimes think I am like the thorny

Bl4ç'
theìw¿r
q-iilrient,

Leachmau's residence was before
ancl up to the time of his impris-
at Bristow Station. on the Orange

& Älexanclria Railroad, in .Yirgioia.
The etetion house was on his farm. His
farm was laid waste by the ccniending
atmies, his servants etticed away, and
subsequently all the buildiogs on his farm
were burnecl. Happily brother Leach-
man, though gu*rclian for several orphans,
had no children of ìris own. Ilis wife;
our sis¡er Leaehman, we presume slares
with him his èxile, ahcl accompanies him
in his ministerial tr¿r.yels ai¡cl duties. The
verses which he composecl shcw wllat was
the stdte of bis mind ancl his'unabating
confrCence ih God, eyen when shut up in
a .loathsome prison. Mahony, in his
" Prisoner of State," speaks of Eld. Leach-
mau's being allowed tb preach to.his fel-
iow prisoners while, in the Old Capitol,
from the song of the angels: " Glcry io
God in the highest, and 'on earth peace
and good will ioward men."-Luke ii. 14.

€;=--
Ernmcr, BÎ,¿.DF{iBD Co. P,r., May 1, 1864.

Dp¡¡ . BnorsER,.BEEBE:-The state-
ment cf .your ûuyic!øì,¡ffalrs given on the
15th of Äpril will :no doubt attract the
geÌréral atteution of the brethren. . As
the " Signs of ihe Times" is the onþ pub.
lieation in the co¿ntry devoted to the
Old School Baptisl caosp, and as it is the
only meclium of christian communication
¡etwe.o the'scattered members of tbe
Ilouseholcl of faiüh, it ought uot to' be aL
lowed to languish and go clown for lsant'of pecuniary supporh It is' especially im-
pcrtant in this day of strife àncl cl¿rkness
ancl clesolatiou, when false teachers ancl
false aloctrines ûlt the lantl, that such a
pulolicatioa a,s the ¡'Signs.of the Times"
sbolld be upheiel, to maiutain. the truth as
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grouncl which receivecl the wold, but the
cares and vauities of the world choaked it.

Brother Beebe, do as you think best
with this.'

good; when he was reviled, he reviled
not again; wheu thegreatest provocaüions
were given-when insulted, reviied, buffet-
ed, spi! upon, ãnd persecuted, he made no

by their:bitter persecution of Christ and
his followers. " lIany sball be purified
aucl made-white, ancl triecl; but'the wick-
ed shall do wickedly,- anil nons of the

sho',rld reprove thè world of sin, of righ!- '
eousness, and of judgment to come. îo
test and expose the murderous spirit of
ell false or worlclly religion, onr P"edeemer

J.N¡[ SEYMOÐ'R.

EI]TTOR,TAL.
MrolrrrowN, N. Y., Mer 1õ, 1864.

resistance, showed no reseutment, but
bore it all pe,biently. -A.nd when led forth
to prison anil to death, he went iike a
lamb to the slaughter, and as a,sheep be-
fore its shearers is dumb, ,so he openecl
not his moutb. Äud when in the agony
of the cross, mocked and clerided, he cr:iecl,
F¿ther forgive, for they know. noú what
they do, all seemecl to say rhat he eame
to give peace on tbe earth.

5. Tbe laws which he enacted in his
kingdom, and the-special instructions ancl

wiched sball untlerstand.,,-Dan. xii. I0.
The. coming of Christ was not wìhat
brougbt sin anai depravity into the world,
buù his atlveut was desigq$ to bring the
depravily of the wertrd intò manifestaticn.
" ff f hacl not come, &c,, ¡e' woulcl not
have had sin, but now ye have no cloak
for your sins." IIis coming hacl affcrtled
occasion for the manifestation of their de-
pravity, for " Ye have both seen and
hated boih me and my Faöher."

If then, iô may be asked, the meek âncl

says, " Behold, I sencl unto you prophets,
aud wise men, and scribes, and gome of
them ye shdTl. kill anci crocify, and some
of them shall ye 'scourge in your syna-
gogues, abcl persecute them from city :fs
city."-Matt. xxiÍi. 34. , This conflict, as
we have shown had been in the wortral
from ühe days of Cain; hatl drenched the
earth'with blood again and again; tbis
Êre was already kindled, but' yet more
fiercely il should burn. The eoming of
Christ was not intenrled to harmonize the -

SEPLY TO BROTH.ER J, DICKERSON, ON
LUKE XIT.49-51.

< con"narlfTo* p ùe e 7 o.)

We come now to offer some remarks on
the third and last verse of thd text pro-
posed for consideratíon, liz:
' {'Suppose ye that I am come to give peece on commandments which he g*ve to bis peo- icwly Savior's missio'n wes Dot to destrcy confl.icting elements, lont.uore clearþ to
the eÈlth? I tell yoû, Na,y ; but rether a diyisioÐ." ple,. forbidding them the use of carnal but to eave; if in all his ljfe, his tloctrine, develope them.. There was nothing hid

Ilow mysterious and inscrutable âre ryeapons, and forbidding that they should aud liis works, he was hoiy, harmless ancl tbat shcuìd evade exposure; noûhing
the ways of GccM[ow unlike the ways even resent injuries maliciously done to separate from sinners; if he went $out whispered in the ear tbat should not rbe
and úhougbts of finite beingsl No nian them, but to do good to them who perse- doing good, not only to his friends, but revealed on úhe house-top. Ilenee his ad.
by searching can flncl bim out, or trace eutecl anil evili entreaúeù them, aud to also to his enemieß, and if he neither him- vcnt anil 'ministry were violenily òppéiÈrl,
bis footsteps, which a"re in the might.v forgive from their beàrts all who ties- self assailed tbe rights of ethers, nor al- antl lie was persecuted, antl .fiually crnòi,
deep. The suppositiorÍs and concìusions of passecl bgainsü them,'âs they desired that iovred hildíseipies to do so; how' could frèd by wicked hands. Änd.the things
even his saints are only correct and reli- God should forgive them, ancl positirely bís conring hcve a tendency to make à di- done..in.the green tree woulcl,assuredly be
able.so far as tbey are based upon the forbidcling them to r.Jergç themselves; all

weut to show that'in lhe dreadful con-

vision, or send fire on the earth? TV'e repeate'cl in the'dry., Unto .his faithful
revelaiions made to them by the word anil cau'only un-deretand the conf,ict to arise followers it is given, in his belulfl not
Spirit of their. God. ' The very appeal of flicis q.!¡ich they were to eucountcr

a wi,ft *orid, 
"lrhoogh their

shflildïrinson the eartb, still iu no

from from the opposite_principles of hciiness only ôhat 'they shoultl helieve on hím, but
our Loral to his disciples in this text im- blood and sin, of truth and error, of spirit anj also that they shall suffer for his sâke:
plies ùhat the.disciples were induìging iu c&se flesb, of light and clarkness; Frona the The ministers of Chrisù were sent forth,as
the beÌief or suppÐsition that the advent should they be the aggressors, rror in a.ny tirue that sìin cutered and mankind be- iambs in ihe.midst of wolves, ,and ,d.uly
of Christ was d,esignecl of God to give ca.se, or uneler -any circumstanie shouid came depraved, all the fallen 'fãmìly of advised that they shoutd encounter thè
peace on the earth, and we are not dis- they retaliate, but sobmit their cause to m¿nkind have stooil in hostile ùtîa,y powors of darkness, false teachers¡ and
posed to doubt that they were greafly him wbo has said, " {engeance is míne; agaiust every s*cred priuciple- of trut,h vile cleeeivers, who should deceive many;
.aníazetl wben Jesus told them plainly ìhat tr will repay." It is presumed' Èi:at from and holiness, Êo that every display which and so turn-the. popular tide againsúúhem,
such wts not the design of his coming all these cousiderations, tìle clisciples sup- God has been pieased to make of bimself, but Jesus said to them, " Á,ll these are
Before, however, we impute dullness of posed that their Lord bad come to give a¡rd of the'purÍty anil perfecúion of his the beginning of gonows. Then shall
pereeption to ihem, loi us enquire wbeùher peace cn the eartb. attributes, has tjeen in conflict with the they delivel you up to- be affiicted, ancl
the same apparent causes which led them It is true, uor shoulcl we so iuterpret wicked dþoEition of fallen man. the shall kili you, and ye shali be haletl ofrall:
to suppose he had come to give peaco on these sayings of our lrord so as :to,¡':öon.

that Chri$t, is
manifestaticin of the Spirit of Christ in natior¡s for my name's sake.,t:-Matt. xxiv.'

the earth, would not have led us to.thê tradicl the glorious truth Äbel provcked the opposite spirit of Cain, 8, 9. So greaô sliould be tþe trial th¿t
same supposition? There was to favor himself the peace of his people; thet' bis who was, as far as the spiril which actu- mÀry ey€n of tbeir professecl brefhren
their sup¡iosition, peace he le¿ves with them, bis peace he ated hini ,\rys.s conceraeri, of tfe wicked, should " be offendetl, and shall betray one

1. The- very tible applíed to him in bas given unto thern, and tbeir peace shall one, and u¡tler that ínfluence he siew his another, and sh¿il,hate-one auother; and
prophecy, 'Ihe Prince of Peace, and tbo flow unúo tLrem as as a river, ancl a,s the bro¡her. The peoce-ioving arrd harmless many f'alse prophets shall arise, and ghall
declaration, that of the increase of his waves of the sea,; that " Great peace spirit of {Þel made no assauli upon tire

Cain, but beiag so opposite to
deceive uoany. -A.nci because irriquity

government antl peace there should be no have they who love the law:, and nothing rights oí shall abouncl, the loye of mauy shail wai
enil; ancl that he is known in the Ne¡v shall offcntl tbena. But tbis is peace the murdeirous spirii of Oain, that Cain coid; but he that shall entlure unto'the
Testament as 'Th6 very God of Peace,,, which tbe worid knows not of;, ea,rth has was eng¡iy an<i slew hinr. " -Á.nd where: end, tìre same 'shall be, savecl.t,-Matt.
who sha,ll shoröly bruise S¿tan uncler the no participation in it. But i,he saints, foie slew he hirn? Because his oiin works xxix- I0-13.

kiùgd.om,t' wi
attended wiih

"'i.nil this gospel''of the
feet of his discipies, we would nat,urally " Being justifiod by faith, ìiave þeace were evii acd his brotherts righteous. [h all' tltese surroundings,
suppose woulcl have led Jhem-to the con- with God, thropgh our Lod Jesus Christ.,, Ilere in this ûrst outbreak of maiiguaut the same rèsults,. anil sub.
clus',oq that he had. now come to give Tbeir eyes behold Jerusalem, the. church eruehy ancl muider we have an early de- jactipg¡liq

treatment,
witnesses ts the .same cruel

peace oD tìre earth. of Gocl, a peaceablê hobitatio¡-a qoiet velcpmen.[ ofi$he enmity which God høs
put between the serpeui a¡id the tyoìaan,

" sbail ìoe preacheci iu all the
2. The song of the heavenly messengers restiug place" By the âtonement he has woild for a wiiness un_to all, nations, anc[

'¡vho announced his birth to the-shephercls, made peace, or reconciiiation liy rhe blood anal betF'eeÐ: her seecl

\ryâs a,n ac¡ive and
and hís seed. Cain then shaìl the end come.,' The tribúIa-

" Glory totod in the highest, on earth, of his cross, ¡<¡N for lbe eertb, not for the wcrking .religionist, tions atiencling the promulgaiiou,rof the
peace, good, will toward, men," was cer- world in a geuera,l application of tlre ieim, and-had a religion perf'eetiy adøpteri to gosþel, shoulil wit¡ess iu aìl the world,tainly calcala"ted Éo strengthen tbeir sup- but it ís applicable exclusively to those hls f'atlen naï,ure, bui it was oí tire devii; and down to the eud of the worlil, who
position. who are freeiy jusiiûed througli the re- for if, was a revengeful, blood-thirstrv rs- are, and-who ate not ihe servant's of the3. IIis humble birih mcst clearly indi.
c¿ted a praceful -missicn. ì{o denacn-

demption that Ís iu ChrisbJesus our Lorri iigion, which ciearly clerJrcirstraiecl 'iis llost High God the followers of :the
But c¡ur text will ndt aìlow us. to sup- ¡iaternity; for " Satan was a murdeiçr m¿ek ancl lowly Iramb of God. It shouldstrations of terroi, no ciouds of wrath, no pose ti:at, the coming of our l¡orcl Jesus f'rom the beginning." Therefore, ali that, draw ihe line between tlie righteous anclfiery bolts, or startling úi:utder

heard; 'Beaming toDes Chrisb was desilned to produce harmcny kincl- of reiigion which delights in shedCing the wicked, between them that serve Godwere seen or mercy between truth and error,.or fellowship be- blood, was pre-figuretl in the religicl of ¿nil ttiem that serve Ìiim not. In this'smiled, " and wrath stoc'd silent by.,| No tween Christ and Bplial, or óommnnion C¿in. Jesus chargecl home upon the searching development, "There shall :be
flaming swor'f of yengeanee fl,¿shed in his between-tíe church of God ancl tlie tem- murderous and aCuitrous generaticn ali five in o¡e house divided-tbree againsthand; no terrors darkened on his brow; ple of idols. Ilis Spiritual kingdom and lhe righteous hlood which i¡ad ever been 'r,wo, and two against three. The fatherthe holy babe of Bethlehem reposed in a the world lying in wickedness vrero to shed shall l¡e divided against the son, and themaúgef without .a compl.,rining -word remair as distanü fiom e¿eh other as be- unio son against the father; the motherW¿s ever such condescention wi.unessecl fore, and- the distance to be more clearly sa,me against- the da-qåhter, aud the daughter

a,gaiust lhe motber; the moúher-in-law
agalast-rher, daughter.in-law, ancl the
daughter-in-law againsit' her mothe¡-in-
law."-Luke xä. 52;53:

The division iq: nolr very apparent-

in heaven oÍ. on. earth before? 'Who marked. Whlie the divine mission of the glo0s
would not have csupposed thaü he bad Soo of ûod was to tedeém liigpeople unto sa[ion, which was marked upou their pro-
come to give peace on ohe earüh? ocl cu¡ of every tribe and kildredof the totype. " Wo unio iheml for they have

4., From the example preseuted in his earth, ii wâs n'¡'- to arrest or retartì the gone in the way of Cain, and ran greediiy
boly hfe, hÍs-bitter deatlf and his triun- progrrssive deveiopxent of the pðwers of aftcr tbe elrol' of B¿laam for reward. and
phaut resumection, mignt we not :infer d,arkness, or ¡nake the world more friendly, perisheri

Jude 11
in the gaín-sayiag of Core. ,, The conflict is now ragÍng. BIóoC in tor.that the Meek and Lowly Lamb of God- or less beligetani' to the cauSe 'of tiutb As the light of truth detecis rents is nor. flowing; -the most violentbad soùe to bush the clamor .of war, .to and righteousness. The mystery of ini- and exposes the hidden things of darkness, passions of cruel and blood-thirsty menallay the spirit of strif'e and discord, aod qui0y was to ccintinue to work, ancl the so the coming of the Son of God into the ¿re ilorÍ unbridied, and all is beingpushed.to.inâugurate a dispensatíon of .ihe most cup of anti-christ was to be fitled to its world, ancl ligha of truth i¡eaÐoing from fo¡'¡arti by raving f'aaatics who wear theof siieep-whc profess .to 

beperfect, peare. IIe went about doing brirn, aod this eoulci only be accompiisbed him iìrrougìr e"ll his f'aithful-"wibnesses, cìot,hing
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commissioned from heaven to siir up Let it be {ememberecl that the friend- searchable riches of Christ; and the apos- W.EY TO DIE?deadly strife; and the nu.mbei of those ship of ôhe world is enmity to God "lþe tle teils us we have them for ou,r example.who breathe the spirit of_love, of peace, wickecl are like. the troubled sea, that There were raany cases of the Iaying on of

¡'Why f¿ar to die, ancl leave the ea¡thl
and who labor to alláy the murderous cannot rest, but conùinualiy casts up uire hands, where the design does

For brighter realms above !

strife, are in ühis day lanoentably few ancl ancl dirt.t' Äntl ,1 There is no
not to us ap- À Ìand of glory and cf worth,

far beüween.
peace to peer to have been to convey the gifts of Wåere all is peace a¡tl love ?

In conclusiou, permit us to say, in ail
the wicked, saith your Gocl ,, The way the Holy Ghost, buù simply tc set apart Why.fear to die, anil psss â,.way

this confliet between truth and error, light
of peace they liave not known, for misery bretbren to the work where unto the To mansions of the blest?
antl cÌestruclion are in all their ways, and Holy Ghosl had calied them

Si¡aight is the path though tlark the way
ancl ciarkness, holiness and iaiquity, not their feei are swift to shed blood, for

Thet leatls to endless reet,

ose ¿lrop of blood has ever been shed vzith there !s no fear af God Ltefore tbeir e,u.es.

'With regard to Deacons, es their office Wby fear to die ? death sets thee free,
the divine approbation, by eny of tire Bu¡ bìessed are tbe meek, for they sLall

is local, or generaily confined to the Ànd learls to endìése life ;

saints of the Most High God. Peter orce
church to :which they belorg, there cloes there rsill the soul finil reet ¡nd be

iuherit the earùh. Blessed are r,he merci- not âppeer to be any necessity of a eoun-
Rele¿setl f¡om toil and gtrife.

from a rep.rehensible Ímpnlse of the flesh, ful, for they shall olitain mercy. Blessed cil from al¡road; a;nd our churches general-
'Why feor to ciie? ttwae i¡ the-tomt)clrew a carnal we&pon defensively_ ín are the pure in heart, for they shall see ly ordain their Deacons by the urianamous

The precious Savior ley,
Prepering for the bleat s hdmevainly attempting to defend his Lord, God. Blessecl are the peace makers, for Yoice of the church, solemnly invoking theaud'with it smote a servant of the high When ransomed f¡om their clsl¡

priest, antl cut off hie ear. But markt
they shall be celled the chilCren of God blessing of Gocl üpon ihem io make them

Our Lorcl reproyecl his imprudent zeal, Y"a.xlr.r,l.e., Iowa, /.pril lt, 186{.
useful in lheir sacreal calling. Still there @lftuxrg ästinr.

ancl healed the wooncl. " Thr n said Jesus Bnorsen BEEBÐ::If !t ia n6t arking too roucb, I &re 6ome churches who seLùhem aparô in Becrsun Borr¡:-Pleàse publish the following

unto him, Puú up again tby sword into would.be glad ifyou would take rp the euÌ.jsct cf about the same way in which Elders are obitqary fo¡ the satisfàctio¡ of ou¡ elster I¡¿bella
Layirg on of thc hande of the Preeb¡ tery, itr tl¡e or- ordained. Kentloll anil many frienils:

his place, for all they that take the sword dinstion cf EÌdere, ¿nd Deacons. Whrt ¡s the Ðru -January Sth 1862, of Typhoirl Fever,

shall perish with the sword. \ Thinkest praciice of the OlcI School Baptiets ? If it is their Lvcuncog KENDor,L, agetl lg years, 3 mcnlhs cB¿

thou that I ca¡not now pray to my Fath- pra,ctice, by what athoritJ ? Pleare give your
CHANGE OT' RESIDENCE.. 23 days. Ee bore his sufferings with unsua¡

viers thogh th6 ' 'Sigre of the fips.c, and obiige
know the trulh.

Ilaving changed my aclderss from Lu-
fortitudo for tço weeks and the-n his spirit took íts_

e:, ald he shall presently give me nore one who wishee to flight to miugle with kind¡etl spiritr, os we hope,

than twelve legious of angels? Bnt how Youre truiy, .A,BN,AEÄU FOI]TCH. ray, Ilèlry County, fndiana, to Sulphur in the erjo¡ment of the presenoo ofiim who has

then shail the scr,iptures be fulfiiled, that SpringÁ, Ilenry-County, fndiana, my cor- clestroyed him that hed tle poper of death, anil
REPI,Y who hath brought -life entl iinmortality to light

thus it must be." The spirit of Christ There is not a perftict uniformity in tbe respondents will please address ue at the ihrongh the gospel. The deceaseil gaye yery
in Ìris cbililren fulfills the righteousness of practice of Oid Sehool Baptists in their letter place. sarisfactory evidence of,bis recoûciliùtion to God,

t're law, câusing them to love God su- marner of setting apart their Elders anil J: Ä. JOHNSON and desire¿l that bis fríende night meet him in
heave¡. On the eveníng bcfore he rlied he calletl

prenely, and their neighbor as themselves, Ðeacons to tl¡eir respective callings. In APPO his mothér antl eaitl to her thøt he bas going to
for on these two precepts of the tivine the ordlnation of Elders however, it is the glo¡y, eÐd tolil his friends rtol to grÍeve'for him.

code hang all the law and the prophets. general practice to call a council, or pres- Bnornpn B¡pep:-Please publish that The rsriier of this no1loe preached oD the oo-

r'Loye thy neighbor as thyself.,, fs hó,
i will be, íf the l:orct will, with the church casion to a largeand solemD au'lience, from Rev

bytery, to be composed of Elders ancl at Salisbury, Md., on the secoutl Sunday
xiv. 13, afòer which bis ¡emains were cons'gued to

thy neighbor, thy friend? Reciprocate brethren from sister churches, whose eon- the grave to walt in hope
glorious body.

to ariee in ihe likenesg

his friendship. f¡¡ he thÍne en'emy? Love currËnce in behalf of the shurches, in rÈ
iu May, and at Church Oreek on the third of Christ's IIe has lpft a ryirlowed

him ancl pray for him, for so your Savior gard to the call and qualifications of such
Sunday, ancl at C.ark's School llouse, iu mothèr, one brother and Stster, with many rela-

Orange Co., N. Y., on the-first Sunday
tiyes anil kintl friencls to mour¡ their loss; 'but

expressly commands úhqe. But has ùhy candidate for ordinatioú, is deeried essen- in Juqe. _ You¡s as eyer, ¡
nct âs they who bave no hope. May the.Loril

neighbor trespassed against thee? forgive tial to their future usefr¡lne.ss; iáasmuch as
Eûstain bJ hir almighty power anrl graòe, is the

G. W. SLATER,. prayer of JÀCOB CÀSTLEBUBY.
him, as thou hopest to be thyself forgiven the Eldels are set apori for service in all Lucurgus, thou hast left us,
of God, againsb whom we have all tres- tbe chuclies of the same faith and ortier, @mntioryr wnÌ Subrmipfinr gfiriptr. Ihy fùce iß seer üo more ìtTis Gctl who has bereft uspassed. For if ye' from your ne#ts do where they may have occasion úo offciate in Of ioved ones of¡ befùle.not forgiye, neither will your heavenly their sacretl voeation. When such eoncur- CONîRIßUTIONS TO SIIST.å,IN îEE PUBLICÀTION OF îITE

Father forgive you aa 'Wherefore, laying rance is obtained, ihe. most general
'r srcNs oF TEE rl¡(Es.ft Lycurgus, thou hsst left us

cils- In gorrow antl in grief,
aside all malice, and all guile, and hy- tum is, to recognize the brother as an

Dea. Benj. Fisher', Cam¡ibellÊtovn, Ohio.. $l 00 Xiil death agâin unit€s ¡¡s,
, pocrisies, and all evil speakings,,, ,,Dear- De¿. John Elammond, Delaware, Ohio. 100 Ând gives our Bouls relief.Elder in a public manner. First, a ser- Eld, P. Eartwell, Hopeweil, N. J. 200

ly belovecl, I beseech you, as strançrs mon is preached suitable'to the occasion, Joseph Billings, Ädans, Ia... 100 Lycurgus, thou hast left us,

and pilgrims, abstain from flesbly lustå, then a prayer is offered, gntl ai; tbe same
Mrs. Mahala tr[il], Pennington, N. J r00 While iu tby youthful priloe;

tTie aleath thât separates EB, - j
which war against î,he soul, having your

Mrs. Juliet Moore, 200
time the hands of the Elders present àre Dea. Hr zekiah Puriatoa, Riohmohtl, Me.. . I 00 But only for a time.

co¡yèrsation honest among the Gentiles, Iaid on the head of the candidate, after Joøeph Davis, Jeffgrson, Oregon,.... 1C0 Nr.ln Pr,xuuru,Ill,, Ap¡iI 25, 1864.

tbat whereas they speak'against you as which a solemn charge is given to the can-
De¿, Daniel Ddranti, Eerriok, Pa... 100 Bnor¡¡n Bo¡¡¡:-Pleese notice.the tleath of

evil doers, they may, byyourgood works, ilidate by some elder father in the ministry,
Levi. S. Reynolds, l[ew Lerington, Ohio.. I 00 enother of my grand-claughters, S¡n¿s Rl¡pnr.

soN. She died^at Lexington, N. Y., Jdnuary, lttbwhich they shall beliold, .glorify Goct ia arrtl then the righi hand of feilowship is
ferii.,qppropreate
reco.$nÍCed, as a
of our failh aud

:l' "'

Totol,. sl2 00 1864. She was a sister of E¿rriet Yan Eousei,
the day of visiú¿tion. Submit yourselves exiended to him, with a rebose obituary I sentyou for publication last year.
to every ordinance of man for the Lord,s rem.arks, in which he is SEIBSCRIPTION RECÐIPTS. We trust she has gone to reign with Jesus, as one

sake, whether it be to the kingas supreme, regularly orciained ElCer, N¡w Yonx-F¡ancis OìConner 2, Ðes, M. Sution bor¡ ofGorl at the eleventh hour. .,She is not

or unto goyetnors as unto them that are order
2, S. F, Baker I, Mra, F*uny Yaarìevor,i, l, Iho. de¿alr'but sle€peth.tt Now. so many braoches ¿re
King 1, Peter Mowers 2, Tho; M. Brome l, Tho. lopped cf, how ought I, the olcl trûhk, to grow in

seot by him for the punishment of evil TVe have said there is-not a perfec,t uni- Jerkiae 2, Joshua Èfullook Esq, l, Mrs. B. Wor. gràcê. ButI â.m still oonetraineal to cly, from \
doers, and for the praise of them that do formity, as to the ceremony; some breth- den 1, Elder Jamee tsick¡oll 7, Jømes B. 'ttooti dây to dåy, " Streúgtbe¡ mo, O God, thàt I meJ¡

Írell- For so is the will of God, that 150 $22 50 not faintr ¡ror repine, since so møny of my d,ear _
ren have doubted the propriety of laying Mr¡Nn.-De¿. E. Puri¡ton 2, EItl. 'Wm, :¡nes have left euch evidence of their adoption,

with well d.oing ye may puù to silence the on owr empty hands, as we can not impart Qaint 5 700 a¡d. haye been m¿de tc rejoice in a whole antl ¿ll-
ignorance of,foolishgren: as frêe dnd not to the brother the gifts of the Iloly Ghost, N¡w J¡ns¡y-ÐId,,P. ta:twell 7, C, Ris- suffcient Salior, who is able to save to the utter-
using your liberty for a cloak of matéious- and ii is by them supposed that tlre lay- ler l, J. M. Dair3mple t 900 úost a¡l whr¡ come u¡to Goil by him, seeing that

Pnxrs¡lvlxu*H. E, Roe Ì,, Dea. D.
Eon. W'm.

he sver liveth,to make iutercession for th€m.
tress, but as úhe servants of God. Ilonor iog on of our hands would imply that 1,he Durantl l, D. Montgomery l, PÁ,MELIA MÀBEN
all men; Iòr'e the bro'therhood; fear God; gifts of the spiait were pretendecl to be so Eorton 1, 600 Ar,leNr, N, Y,, January, 1864.

honor the king. Servants, be subject to given, arcl others perhaps haye objectect UÄByr,ÄriD-R, K. Truett 10, Richarct Drno, neal Mount Hope, in this coûuty, Mârch
your own masters with all fear, not onÌy to the ritual from other reasons.

Stalìings I ll 00 31, 1864, G¡onon L. SroM, son of sister-ABelia,
OßEcoN-ÐId, John Stipp. 300 Calfirkl, agerl 2ö years. He hatt never made aKnrûncKy-Elil.T.P. Dudley 2, J. H. public profession of religion; but we âre told heCollins 1, A. Claytor¡ l,* 400 gave a reliable evidenòe,to those who co¡ve¡sed
Osro-John Eammonil 5, Eltl, J. C. Bee. with hím that he ente¡teitretl a hope in Cärist.

man 2 10, Jas. H, Yeomans I, Þld. J. ã. He had manifeeted a tlesire to ettend our church
B;ggs l, Giles Gcrilon I, Nelson McCain 5, meetìlg, but had not enjoyecl the prÍvilege, IIã
N, Keer¿n l, T,evi S. Reynolds 2, Tto. Lu.' 'was a young man of ami¿bla chüecter,and gteø,t.
cas I, Benj. Fisher 2 20 t0 ]y loved by his frieads. Mây tùe bere¿yement be

'INDraNÂ-John Etme 3, Joseph Billings sa,nctifietl to our €flicted sister, his mother, anti to
3, M, Debolt (all right,) Mrs. N, ,4., Gil'ceÉ all his reiativea e¡d friends
I, Eld. J, Ä.. Johnson I, Elizabeth Pruitt 2, l0 00

f¡,¡,¡xors-S. C. P¡octor l, [.-{.. May- MISCELLANEOUS.fieltl 2, rS, R. Boggees l. , . 400
Iorr¡-Eltl,E. G. Terry 3, Eld. J. E.

Delaware Ìiver Association.Flint 16,
Wrscoxsix-l{ancy Muna rõ0
C¡x¡¡¡ Wpsr-Jonathan Cook, 100 Bnorsnn BrBsp:-You will plerse

inf¿rm the brethren and friencls comirg to
Totalriocluclíng donatÍons, soles of books, the Delswa,re River Àseoolation, via. New'York

metlicines, oolleotion of oltl aocoutrts, and city, tbôt by taking the 12 o'olook t¡¡io of Toee.
day, Ma,y 3I, from foot Cou¡SlÀnd st. tó Pri¿oßtotr,
N. J., they sill bs met on their arrival it tÀe

eubscriptions, .....-......$1U r0
'ÌFotmer remittâDce waa ¡ot receiyeclr
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Priucetón station by frie¡ds who wil! convey them
to the meetiÐg' those comirg via. Philatlelphia,
can t¡ke the moining trâin of-May3l, to Trenton,
N, J., *ncl thence bi stage to Peuington, where
theywillbematbyfriends to car€ for them.-
Those who do Eot ¡sach Philaclelþhia in iime for

, tho morniag trei¡ on the 3lst, can take the Belvi-
derc trøía at.3.otclock P. M. of the'sÐme clay, antl
come to Washingtonte Crossìngs, where they wiìl
be met ahal brought ôn theÍr waY.

Youß, as eYer,

--_P. 
Xi.rir\fELL.

Baltinore Association.

ter County,.Pennsylvinia, a,t sleven otolo-ck d. lo.,
on.W'edneatlay befi)re the ûfch Suntlay ín Moy 18'
64, vhich will be May 2õth.

------lDBr,¡w¡.en Rrvnn.--The Delaw¿re Riv-

Tun B¿prrsr llnrN Boor.--'W'e are fsr tliuu¡¡

The Baltimor.õlßrhoot BaPtist Às-
socia'i;ion }riII be held in the Temperaoce lempìe '
on Gey street, opposite the O'ld'Fcllowst E¿)1, in
Baltimore city, with the Ebeûezer ôhurch, ou
Wetlnesilay, Thursday aucl Friday, the l8th, tgth
a¡tl 2i¡th deys of May, instant. the Eberezer
church oorcli*lly' invites míniitoring ând other
þietbreu of ou¡.fðith to attend. They will be re'
ôeiceal ¿t the tlepot ín the cily, but if any shoultl
f¿il to meei frÍende at the -tlepot, on tho ¿rriüal of
the care, they witl cail on Dr. Johi Thorne, li3
Front st., ör-on any of the blcthlen or friends, or

or by Exp¡ess, to such deslinations on publio
Railr-oads,'or óther Thoroughfares, 8s may be
deeignatetl. So fàr as we aré ¿tlvisecl, our BÒoh
siveÉ Eootl satisfaction, in ¡egartl to matt€r, style
änd pr-ice ; and we confidently hope, by a liberal
p¿trõnage, sooû to be ablo to ñeet the heavy lie-
bilities incurred by its publication.

Itlino¿s- Elcls. thos. J¿,mes B. Cheno-

Michael

THA .. SIGI{S OF THE TIMSS,''
DEVOTEÐ TO TEE

OLD' SCHOO.L. BAPTIST ÛAUSE,
lt:..: .l. IS PqBLISEED

o¡[ THE I'rIùSI .tND FTFTEENTE
- or -EÂcE _{pr{TE,

BY. GILBüRT,.BEÐRE,
To whom ¿11 comräonicatiois must be ailCresseit,
audl rliiecteð, Midtlletown, Oränge Couaty, N. Y.

lERMS:
O¡s Ðoll¿¡ anrl Fifiy Cents, per year, or, ir' paiil

it ?"àvàûce, O¡e Ðollar.
Five Doilars, paicl in aùvance, will secure six

copies, for oae ye&r, I

3,ll moneys remirted. to the Ðditor, Fíll.he at otrr
risk. -

lûr..J. Gist in Lombàrd 8t.' De+r Ftemo¡t st'
JOEN 1I]OP".\8.

Chenung ¡4.ssociafion

Bngrsrn Bnpgn:-You will please give
notice in tåo " Slgus of ttre îimes,t' fr:r tho ben€ût
of thoee who çish to sttend' ihat the Chemurg Ar-
Eocistion vrill be helal ( the Lord willing ) on 18ù
end 19ih deys of June' 1864r wiih the'Äsylum
Cåuroh, at [he BeetiDg honse in Terrytown, Brad-
ford Co., Pa,, on the west side c'f Susquehannah
River. îhose couing from tho west' vill call on

LucÌetit Gilbort, ano Eliler C. Schooaover; those
comêing frorû the east, will call on brethren L. D.
Chamberlain, Elias Ya,ughn antl Wm Ch¿nberiain'
Ä general iûYitÐ,tioû is givsn' ospcially to brot'hron
in the ministry.

G. B' ROWLÀND, Ctutrclt Clcrk,

Delawaro .[ssoci¿tiou'

Dnln Bnotsns Bnpsn::Please to
lish in the " Sigle of-the Times,t' ( iB additioû to
your notioe of the timc aDd plac€ of holding the
Delaw¿¡e Otd School Btptist i.ssociÀtion) .Au íu-
aitation forøÌ úhe bretb¡el at -Bock Spri¡g8, to oÛr
b¡ethre¿ and frjr¡¡¡ds gênerdl¡t, especÍally miais'
tors of our criler, to attend our meeting, s'nd we
hope yon vill coneider your-"eif inoluded ín this in'
yitatiotr. Those whõ eome by public couveyÈnce,
çi!ì be me,'by friends Yrith mea,trs of couveyaace,
at Port Deprsit, Mil., for nåich place, ticEets Ûsy
be'obt¿Í¡eil at oiûcesof the Philadelphia' Wil'
miBgton, ¿nd Balrilbore R¿ilroa<l eillìel at PÞilà-
delpbia or Baltiruore' and ¿rrlve ùt DepoÊit aboul
the nÌiddle ofthe dey, which will htve to tle o{
Tuesday, the day before ths meeting cf the a¡sc-
oia,tioE. .å.nd as it ís probable that sorce mày
oome by raílroatl to Oxfortl, Chectet County, Pa,,
they.will be ület at thàl plaoe also, with teems, on
TueÁilùy aboût noon, or vhs,t evet tiele the cars
arrive at 1,h.at place ThoÉe rrho come by private
conyeyatrce from Ballimoie, or tbut direciion, hâd
better cûmê by Cono*ilgo Btldge, nhich is about
fou¡ úile8 frum onr nteeiiùg hou¡e. Pt'rt Depooit
¿rd Oxford ¿re 'ezch abcdt teu'miles fion the
meeting boose. Yoo¡s i¡ lovô and esteem lor the
truthts srke,

, SÀùTUEL WICKS.
L¡rc¡.sr¡r¡ Co., -Á.pril 25,186t.

.-ssüsttuu¿*e"lst¿$&_______*- Sexousry-Dorn Bsoru¡n Be¡e-o-
P-ease publ:sh in the,,SignB of rhe Tirnes,tt tbat
the O;d Schoul B¿ptist ÀlËociàtiun tvill couyene
wiih tåa Ba¡rrist thurch, u.t Yun Burau, Eleueock
Co., Ohio, on Frid*y befbte the secoud Sund.ry in
JoLe, L8ú4, ¿¡ l0 o'clocìi û. m., a8d the rwo fúllow-
ing dùys. B¡ethreû of our f¿i¡h a,¡il c,rder ore- in,
viteá to meet wilå us, especiafly brcìììren iÐ th€
¡riuistry. T.hoee conÍiag rrrth übe cars, r,ritl stop
at Fiildfy, 7 mÌles from Yar¡ Bar¿n. Àt Fiudl.v
onquirv tor Samuel Spitler, in town. Be ¿t Fri,cl.
ly or Thundiiy. . . I¡l\4tIS SIIITZ,

Mor,trúonr-, ëeneca Co., O., .ô,pril 4, t864.

' B¿r,truons-The B¿ltimore. Association
vill rûeetrüith the Ebenezer Oid SthócI Bap¿ist
chu¡cÀ jn tåe city of PÀlt¡ÞUte, !¡aryi.¿nd, on ff¡ed.
nesdày betbre lhe fourth Sunday iu Md.y, (l8rh),
1864, ùt tea ôtclock a, m., aud souliune ¡b¡ee days.

Del¡w,r.nn-îhe Delaware Association
wilt met i with tt e Rock Sprilg charoh, i¿¡ La¡cas-

Dn, II. -A-. HonroN's lVfr.rsl¿r .A.Nr¡ootu.-
The ondersigned, having purchasetl of his wídow
tho solo ríght to n¿ke and venil Dr:rH. A. Ho¡tonts
Oelebratecl lliãsma A.ntidote, will keop a snpply
of it on hand, anä' be reatly to supply all ordéis
promptly.

PÍrco.-Per sirg',e botde $l 00. Single bottle,
put up in tin òaso and forwartl by mâil' $1 50-the
ertr* flfty ceùts beizg requiretl to pre-pay poet-
age. One dozen boftles,packetl secnrely antl sent
by expross, for $10 00-exolusive of expressa,ge.
A fibeial tliqcount to those ùho purcbase.by the
qnantity to sell again. FPrinted di¡ections for
usiug thie meclicine will aeccmpany eaoh bottle.

4.dilress [Its. P.. Ä. BÐEBE'
Sigas of the Times Office,

ÙIiddletown, Orange CountY' N. J.

IlEÀD rEE FoLI,OTY INe TEgf Ilf ONI.A.trS.

-A.rcErsori, K.Á.NsÀs, Jan. 10, 1361.
Dn. Elonrox:-l w'¿s sick all summer, and all

the f¿ll, wiih the ague. å alruggist wâ.s oìying mB,
&nd Itook my pay out i¡ fcver ¿nd ague metlicino,
I sot ùlDJ.oBt d.ll kiuds. und none seemed to, tlt me
a.öy good. At t¿st I git a botrle cf your mtclicine,
and it helpèd me very ruuch. I havo osed up, acw,
¿l¡n,.gt two bcttles, ¿td I aro satisûed that I am as
well as ever. Yours, &c.,. JOEN SEÀHÀN.

Loursvnr,n, Maech lst, 186l,r
DearBir:-You mâ.y recommend your Miasma

Ànt¡dote as high as y,ru please, for it will bear it.
I ¿m satÍstiod thrt it broke up the lrilious fever on
me, ¿nd I have used iì fbr b¡eaÈiog up the sÈme
fever in geveral cases-always with sucCess.

Your obealieni Servant,
ANIES JOENSON.,

OPINIONS OF TEE PRESS,
From the Banner of Ltberly, Míd'dleíown, N. Y.
Dr. Elo¡to¡ !ie.s received a thorough metlical eil-

ucâtion in the b6st sohools in the land, anri hae hatl
a gnat deâ,I of expeúence in the praotice of his
profession.

Itomthe Ei'ghland Couri'er, N. Y.
Dr. Horton has Baile fever and ague his stody

or a long time, and iris lemecly can be implicitiy
relied on.

From th¿ Aichison Tlnion, Kansas.
Dr. H. Ä. Horton is not oÐly o¡e of the most re-

Iiable a¡d skillfüI physicíârs in the çeet; but hÍs
reputation as a surgeon is unsurpassed, Any thíÐg
that he ïecoEnmends may-be used with acnfidenoe.

Suuxrn, KÁNsÀs, Oot. 3,1860.
D¡. T. Ä. HoMoN-Ðeør Sir:-ifyself arrl three

shilrlren harì,tbe fþver a¡,d ague for cvel two
moulhs, ancl ono bottle ot yourhetlicine culed. us
¿lI up !nleestLan ¿ rveek. ß*spectfullyYours,

. .. I M¿.RY GtìiÌ'FEN.
'.:l: f'

DoNoPEÄN Ccuxrx, KÄNsÀs..
Da. HorroN-Des,r Sir:-I have been troublèd

wiih whàt ìhe tloctors call a liver cûxc.plâ,ir¡t fot
gsveral veers, al tirÐes I have had so much dis-
tress ttrå.t I thougbt f could nct iice. Doctoriilg
did üot seem to dr) me any good, so I gave up in
de8pair ! but, last suítmer, I got Ð tloitle of your
medicine, becauce you bad been recorrmentlrd ¿s
sugcod a physiciau, Itdid me so mucb goodthet
I tiied anóth-er bo¿tìe, and now I ¿m on t-he thir¿l,
anri I feel certa,in ¡t will cure ¡ne.

SÅRAE PÀLIIER.

Ioua-Joseph E' Ftist, Bonh¿n Kestor' D. S;
îonnehill. J. $. Price. J¿mes Àtkigson, Johs Pork'
huret, Beójamin F. Je'sso, Justus Worcester, Ä. J.
B¿ker.

Kentur:ku-Elds. thomas P. Dudley, Samuel
Jones, Moirls Lassing, John F. Johnsonr Joha
II. Gámmon. J¿mes -L. Fullilove, Jemos Bas'
kett. John ÈL Parks, John M. Theobald, W. D;
Ball. antt brethren Ch¡s. Mills, D¿vid E. Sullivan,
Jamês U. Tea{ue. R. EI. Paxton, B. Farlaer, Chas.'
Ware. Danl. Sl Bradiev, E. Cox, J¿s. Brow¡, Otho
IE. Oáden, B. D. Kenriddy, Josoph E.gottle, I C
Gibbs,

Kansas - A-¿ Id. Townsend.
.¿.}/øine-Eiders lÍilliam Quint, John À. B*dger'

Dâniet Vhitehouge. de¿eons Jo¡eph Peihine, Eez-
ekiah PuriDgton, aitl brethren Beuben lovnsenil
Captain A.nðrey Å. J*meson, Elit. Ch¿s. Glitlditr.

trId,ssact¿ugetß. -Etlile¡s John Yíncent, ¿nil Wm.
Pray.

Marutand-\Yi'lli¿m G¡¿fton, iss. Lowntls, Esq',
Baltimóre citv. Eeiod Choste, Lewis B' Cole'Jos.
G. Danoe. Íyhitfield Wooiford, alexantlor MshlÈ
tosb, Jamiìs Jenkius, Leonard Beynolcls.

.Dy'isso¿ri-Elds. D¿vid Lennox, Elmo¡e G. Tsr'
¡v. If iiliam l)avis, T. Knisht, James Feweìls, Joha
úártin. James Duv¿l, P¿ul P. Chamberlain, thor.
J. Wrióht. P. J. Burruss, bretbren David S. IVootiy'
L. L. C*opbed¡e. G. W. Zimmermen, C. Denais, W"
F. Kercliei¿lll. N. Br¿ilfortl, J. W. Harkinr, Àb'
raham F.Ðuilley, Richartl S. Thom¡o, E. Y. Btrryt

M.ichiãan-ÐLds. James P. Eowell, Thos. Sw¿rt-
out, Å. Y. Mûrrå.J¡, Ebenezer [Yèst, Geo' II. Clark,
Joha Clark.

Itrir¡r,esofø-S I Y+al.
Nett York Cit3r-Thomrs GràYes,82 Hudson St.
Neu Yor'l¿ St¿t¿- Elds. Thomas llill, N. D. Boo-

tor, Charles Merrit, James Bicknsll, Is¡ac Eewitt,
Jacob Winchel, J¿iras P. Süith, KinneÌ Eollieter,
ÀÌ.miroD 8t. John, Loren P. Cole, Earvey Äiling,
wiliiùm Choete, Leo:raral Cox Jr., John Dcnaltlson,
Geoige \?-. Slster, aDd brethren Samuel Mabey,
D. Hdlsied, Peter Uowers, ,1. M. Douglaee, Eras-
tue Wesû, T. Relyea, Jas. N. Earding, Jamfs T.
Streèter, S. Kellogg, J, G. Bercler, L. Gass, John
1. Bouton, James ¡liller.
.Neùiøska Terúlory-ÈL Barnes, P. M., C. W.

Hardiag.
fuTeø ÍIamltshir e-Aaron Nichols, lVilliam Eall,

N. P, {orn, Ð¿niel Fernal.
Neø J¿rsey -E,ltlers Gabriel Conklin, PhÍlandei

Ëlanwell, lÏijli¿m H.. Johnsou, S. H. Siout, Cyrus
Bisler.

Ø¡do-Elders Lewis Seitz, Jomee Janovay, Johr
H. Biggs, John Tussing, Levi Sikas, aad R. À.
ÅIorten, Esq., Isaao 1. Saunders, Samel Drake,
Ihomas Fennet, Ir. B. Hanovor,Esq',B.D,Du-
ßojs, Jacob ElersÌrberger, E. à4iLler, Wiiliam Nor-
lon, D. S. Ford, john Messmore, Jo!¿s Roberson.

Onegon-Eklers John StÍpp, Isom CranÊll, å.u-
drew Grigg, ard Johu T. Crookes, J. Eowell,

Pennsylaanía-Elders S,d¿h lYinnett, Àrnold
Bolch, D¿qiel L. Flarding, and Joaiah W. D*ûce,
J. Frey, C, T. Frey. Joseph Eughes, IYilliam E.
Crawtbrtl, o2l. North Seyenih street, Philadelphia,
Abner .vforris, Samoel \Yicks.

Washington, r. C,-Eld. 'TVÍliíam J, Purington,
ard J¿mes !owk^s, Esq.

1{ estern Vrg ínia-E|dets lvilliâ,m Carpenter,
Je,mes Je.ffersou, J. S. Co¡der, Å. W. ßogers, E.
Thompson, aod btother E. Kittle,

ÌTiscoz¿sin-Etds, À1. Ifo¡shouge, Joseph Oa-
borue and de¿oon åaron lfhÍto.
__lV-athingLon Terrítory-E,lð. Ezl'a Stout, an<I J.
lI. Hale, Edward Morgan.

Conú,ecticut-Gen. William C. Stap'
ton,'Wiiliam N. Beãbe.

Cønaila Wesf -Eltl. ìfr illiam Polard, De-a. J¿neE
Joyce, and Du¡c¿n lûc0oll.

.Cøttfornia-Eld. Thomas E. Owen.e¡ ÀssooiÐtion will meet on Wednestlay before the
first Suntlay in Juue, lrhí¿h Fill be on Jule lst,
1864, at te¡ otclock a. m., ¿nd continub thlee dùys
with the Fi¡st:Hopewell Olel Sohool churoh, Mer'
oor coulty, New JereeY'

Wlnwrcr--Tbo W¿rwlck -Àssociation
will meet with the Warwick Old Schoot Baptist
chnrch, in Oîango Caunty, New York; on Weclnes-
day afier the ârst Suutlay in June, at teÞ otclock
a, m,, wbich will be Juns Sih, 1864. ¿¡d oontiBue
three deys.

, Csouuxc--The Chemung Old Scltool
B¿ptist ÄBsóciå.tion will üeet with the Ås¡'lum
chnrch, Bradfortl Count¡, Pennsylvaäie, at ten
o'clock a. m., on geturdÈy bafore the thir,l Suntlay
in June, Lhat is onSlturúsy Jnne l8th, 1E64.

CoNrpnsNcp-The sevenlh annual ses-

sion of the Old Schooi Baplig¡ Confereuce of west-
ern New York, will be heltl, by appointment ûith
the Old,School Eàþtist church at South Dansville,
Steobon County, New York, aboot nine miles
uorth of Eornalsviile St¿tion, on tbe Erie Rail
.Way, where brethren and f¡isnds wllt be met Eith
couvèyancee, on l,he day prdoeding tþe Xfeet-
ing: The Meotiug to be held on VYednestlay and
thursday, after the third Sunda.y in Juue, 1864.
viz on Ju¡e 22, &23d,,

Elders, bretbreo, sisters ar¡cl írienil¿ from all
quà¡ters àre sffectionèteiy ínviteil to etteEd aBd
psriicÍp¿te iu aU tne abo-ve nameu meetings.

Yn,rm,r, Msprr¡¡c.i-Brother Beebe:-
Please give notlce through tho " Sigus of ihe
Times" tlì¿t thero ie e three dâl¡s meêtisg apl
pointed to be helcl with the chu¡ch at Mt. Gilesd'
Mason county Ky., to bogin'on Friday before the
seóoritl Satunlaf in trfay. We âre informétl that
Eltlers J. Ä. Johnson, of lrtliana, S¿mucì Jo¡es
a.nd D. C. Jones, o{ Bath Corety, are ccmiag, if
the Lord rill, and we ¿leo afrbctionately request
Eld, J- F, Johnsoa to attend, anil as oauy of our
breihren, sisters àEal friends tc be wiih us as can.

Yctrra, in ]Ìcpe of & blcssed immortaiitï,. J. E. WÂLLIù_GFOIìD.
ålr. GrrÈÂD, Kr,, Äpril 9,1864.

Ys¡nlv MoprrNe.-Brolher Beebe:-
.åt the request of Bethel Church, in Bbly Co. Ky..
Jou wiil plôÐ,ss sn.y, thlough the " Sigus of .the
Times,tt i.h,Ìt her Yea.tly }feetlng is appointed to
c{}rnmence oil Friil¿y before the ûr¿t Srtruday in
JuneÐsxt, at ll o'clcck, snd oonliDue thr€e dàys.
Äll our miui¿tering brethren vho ca,n favor us
¡alth t|eir pr€sence wilt please beà¡ it in miiid,
aud i¡r¿ke their arr¿Ðgemeûts 1o be with ns. F¡r¡m
psst assur¿trccg, we shail confiùe:ntly exptot
brotLrer !\þy, cf Indiau'a; aud çê hope otheÌ3
frorn thot Sfatp, tllis, gnd other St¿),t*' will âlso
visit us cn the occasion. Our brelhrsu and sisteîts
geueruliy, are oordially invited to stteild lhe
neering. Às our yearlj mÈetírrgs hersi.ofùre a¡
llerìrel h¡ve be-en u*usually large, we bope agaiù
to nest Eìa:ry of the s¡¡ic{'s there'- Your brother,

I J.. F. JOg'NSO¡{.

Yslni,v Mnpuxe.-Brotber Beebe :-
Will you plsaee putrlish, in the " Sigûs of ihe
Times,') the f,rllowing Botice : Ttiere will be a
Uuiun Meetiug helcl with the Old Scbool Baptisx
churcb in Grundy Co. Ill., twelve miles southwsnt
of Morris. The meeting will be heid ou ilaturday
¿nd Sunc^Èy, the llrh and 1?th day* of Jnne, l8ti4.
îlìeì'e wilt bè tea,rcs in Mo¡ris on Frid.ry, bef,-rre
ihe meeting, to oonvey ary of oûr frtends thaî
may come on tbe Rock I:I¿nd and ChÍoøgo reil-
road. 1Y¿ sl¡atì b¿ gl¿it to meêt as mr.ny of our
frieuds ¿s can make it ooÉveLielrô to come-el-
p..cially, û¡rHisters. Come over ioto MdssadorÍa
â]d h¿ìp us. You¡s in the boei of tronds,

. Wi\4. J. FOLLINGEÀM.

Yn¡,nly MnouNe.-BRoTHER B¡ø¡p-
The Northern PcnìjBJlva,Diâ Ye8,riy Meetir'g wiìl
be bel,l fti'ùlr the brelhreD in Jachson, et rh;ir
usual placc of holding it, on Wednesday arid Jhors-
d¿.y ( l5rh,end lorh ) after l,he stcord Sanday Ín
June, coan.,no,ing at ten otclock eaoh clay. - If
the Lord vril, I shall atteîd a¡ld be.at tbc Susqúe-
haGnar ÐèÞof, ar a.bouD oDe or tvTo o'cluck p. ro.,
with the molnijrg train from New Yorh Clty, on
T uesda.y tbe i4.b. So-me of the bretbt( n, untìoebt-
edly, wtll.berhereto uÌêet and-tate us to tbe
tr4eiing;. GÄBßIEL CONKLIN,

A"ptil 22r 1864"
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DEVOTED 1'O THE OLÐ SCHOOL B,A'.PTIST CAUSE. t
e6 THE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON.,,

voï,.32. MIÐÐLETOWN, hT. Y., JUNE I, f.864. NÛ- I1.
di[r5igru ñIl¿tfftnet. this God is oor God forever and ever: he joice in Christ Jesus, and have no,confi- the garden, his betrayal by Judas, his tri-

wili be our guicle even unto cleath.t,-Ps. cleoce in thq flesh, " they cannot deal in all al befcre Pilate, and-his crucifixion o¡" Nnw Lrwnnr, Krí, Feb. 20i 1864, xlviii. 11-14. " Yet have I set ñry King nanner of levity, as legalists do; for, Ca,lvary, causing the childreu'Will b¡other 'IYm. J. Porington give us his víews
upon my þoly till Zion. I will cleclare while joy anil gladness fiìl their hearts, " sur€ly, love like

to exclaim,
our blessedthrough the'Signs,t on Isâiah rxriü..20,21? that, which

D. H. Sur,r,ry¡x." the clecree: the Lorcl hath said untó me, there is a solemn awe pervades tbeir feel- Recleemer manifestefl, was love dlvine,
Rnplv.-The scripture, to which bro- Thou art my Son: ühis day bave I begot- ings; anrl the'church is to them the city Iove everlasting, and loveimmutablell and

ther Sullivan refers, r:eacls thus: t'Look ten thee."-Ps. ii. 6, 'l of their solemnitles: it is not tbe house in often.each poór, trembling chiltl c_a,n say
upòn Zion, the city of our solemnities Who are they that logk upon Zion; ot wtrich fhey assemble, but -the organizecl with deep emotion of soul, O t that I coukl
tþine eyes shall see.ferusalem a quiet hab- see her.in her spiritual beauty ancl glory, body of believers in Jesus Christr The love my Jesus more arilently, antl .be more
itation, a tabernacle that shall not be ta- as she stands arrayed in robes of rigbte- apostle in writing t<i the I{ebrews said, devoted to the cause of truthl .and there
ken down; noü one.of the stakes thereof ousness and power bèfore her God? They " therefore, we receiving a kingdom which (in the church). sinners úelÌ the wonders of

in tleir being:shall ever be removed, neither shall any of cannot be carnal men, who are of t-he earth cannot be moved., Iet us have grace where- grace, manifested úo them,

the cords thereof be broken;' but there earthly; for ihenatural mau receiveth not by we may- serve Gocl acceptably wiih brought to see their lòst and ruined,condi-
the glorious Lord will be unto us a plaee the things of the Spirit of $ocl, for they reverence antl godly fear; for our God is tion by the fall of tnóir earthly heacl

of broad rivers and streams; wherein are foolishness unto him; neither can he a consuming fire.t' there they with much trembling and fear
shall go no galley with oars, neither shall know them; because they are spiritually There are some very iinportant rea,sons can say, " Come and hear, allyethøl,fear
gallant ship pass thereby.,, cliscernetl. The Zion, set forth in the texù, uhy the church is a sofemn assembly: God,, aad.I will declare what he hath clone

ft is wiih some hesitation that I at:
must have reference to somethiog more there is Godts abode; " For thus saith for my soul.t' When ühe saints are as-

te4pt úo express my views of the passage
than the ]iteral Mountain ; it. must haie the high anrl lofty Qne that inhabiteth semblecl, it is often made manifest to theu.

quoted; but, as it is ¿ request from a
direct allusion to the church of the blessecl eternity, whose name is Iloly: tr tlwell in that the Lord commands his blessing upon

brother, and ris I have hsd some reflee-
Recleemer; and it would seem that.the the high antl holy place,. with hi,m also them, and that.the name of the place is,

tions upon the passage, I will set forth my
great contrast between úhe kingdom of our rha! is of a contrite and humble sþirit, to " The Lord is there."

understandiog of .the texü in as definite a
God and worldly kingdoms is presented; revive the spirit of the humble, and ts re- Eow is it with the assembly of antí-

manner as f can. ft is evident that the
for the peace ancl everlasting cl.oraúion of vive the heart of the contrite ones:t, there- Christ, or Babylon? Do wê see any such

prophet, fsaiab, had a clear'view of !he.
the kingdom of our Lord Jesqs Christ are fore; where there are-contrite ancl humble solemuity, when the d.eluded. followers of

glorious reign of -Jesus Christ; that. his
clearly -set forth in the connection It is spirÍts, there is the dwelling-place of the mystery Babylon, the mother of harlots,

kinglom would be diverse from all other
with raptorouÈ delight that the saints of- HoIy Spirit. Our precious Recleemer, by 'and ebominations of the.eartb, arê assen-

nations, powers, orbingdoms, that had
úentimes meditate upon the Zípn of God; the mouth of his apostle, says, "For boih

he that sanctifieth and îhey who are sanc-
bled for what they call worship? ì[o; for

been established upon earth, or ever would
ancl when the church moves onward in confusion antl úumult atúend them; and

be;.for, while mutation ancl clecay would
love, harmony, antl ortler, there is a aisi- tifred are aü,of one:. for qshich èøusehe theil great or paramount desire ís to extol,
óle manifestation of Ziou in.the organizecl is nct ashamed to call them brelhren, say- man and give him great powers; antl of-atiend all earthly kiugcloms, the kingdom chuich here upon earih. 'When peace, ing, f will declare thy nape unto'my teu much efforb is made to put down theof our God would be an everlastiug king- love,joy, praise and thanksgiving abound bretbren; in the midst of the church will truth of God; ar:dl Zion, or the churcb,tlom, subject to no -change. of rulers, and the various branches of,the chureh, the I sing praise unto thee.t' It is certain they wish to be had in remembrance nosafe in Jesus- Chlist, from atl foes. ft saints loolc ztpon Zion with great delight; from the declaration of P¿ul that the more. The Spirit of Christ, by the mouthwould not stancl upon such a fickle foun- and often each child can say, I wish Mount church is the highest tribunal on earth; of David, said, " Keep not thou silence,.tl¿tÍon as earthly kingdoms do; ,but upon Zion well, whatevei bectues of me.: for ancl she is not only-to judge men but an- O God: hold not tby peacc, and be noúan immovable one, standing sûÁ,n, ,, hay- there I behold, ïhem who love Jesus, and gels (professed'ministeis); ancl the reason still, O God;r for, lol thine enemies makeing this seal, The Lord knoweth them that whose hearts are filled with delight.- is obvious why she is such a tribunal,.for a turnult; ancl they that hate thee haveare his.t' There could be no mistake in While there is such beauty. happinessand Jesus clwells therq;. and þefe¡e

often brought on
thal awful iifted up -the head. They have takenwhat holy men of old. wrotef for they delÍght-ye4, such heave_u].¡r charms-to bar men are account of crøfty cou;nsel against thy peoplè, anclwrote øs they were moved. by the Holy engross ûhe attertioo of ühe heaven:b-orn an impropQr course of conrluc b, either in consultecl against thy hiddeu- ones; theyGhost. The apostle, Peter, referring to and heaven-taught, filling them with won- .proclaiming false doctrine or wanilering have said, Conu, ancl let us cut them offthe ancient saints, saicl of them, " Search- tler ancl acioration, the gieat mass of man- from the divine injunctions; and whenthe from be,ing a na

' jf"'
tion, that the name of fs-ing what,. or.what manner of time, the kind beholtl nothing lovely in Z[on; and church is directed by the- spirit of'Chrlst, rael mav be no niore .in remembraa¿¿.t'-Spirit of Christ, which was in them did often sây, " Is this Ziot?"' When poor, her clecisions are valid and final. Ps. lxxxiii. 1-4. These moclern Babelsignify when it testified beforehand the Iost.and ruinecl sinúers are brought by The saints assemble to make manifest builde¡s set forth a doctrine that makes'

sufferings of Christ, and the glory that free, cliscriminating and matchless graee the riches pf God's grace, by openly show- mebr unaler itsinfluence, open; bold a¡dde-
should follow." to love JesuÉ, ancl love his church. ancl ing forth their faith in Jesus Christ, as ûant; it causes them to stancl up with

Loolc wpon Zion.-The church is rep- peoplq with such an ardent.affection as their Savior; they sp,eak of his goodness brows of brass and,'neclts qf 'Ì,ron, alo'd
resentecl iú many portions of çcripture un- to clesire to become iclentifled with Zion, antl mercy, and talk of hib power; and, declare lhat when .they ,are reatly, the!
der different fgures, promin€nt among or the.churcb, as the house of Go{, the often, when thus aòsemblecl, God manifests will seek the Lcrd and obtain religion;
whichis Zion, which signiÊes atnonument; wonclering worlcl often inquires why they himself to ühem as lle cloes not to the for God is under obligation to hear ancl
anC the church is "a monument of Godfs should love their Jesus so; whal, are his world; for they ha;ve a feast of fat things ansreer them, when they see fit to call .up-

-d.istiuguishlng love ancl noercy; ,'For the say they, that cause you to pur-
-rqines 

on the Iees well refined. There on him,, wbich abominable sistem repre-
L-ord hath chosen Zion; he hath desired gue such a course; you seem to regard

everything of this worlal es of minor qon-
sequence; to which the heirs of immor-
tality pften respond, He is the one alto-
gether lovely, antl the chief afoong ten
thousanal.

The city of our solemnities.-The saiuts
of God, when ùucler the exercise of the
Spiriü of'TIis grace, desire to honor and
glorify Göd with their souls ancl bodies,
Ívhich are His. 'When they assemble for
úhe worihip of God, anil have the blessed
evidenee tbat they are " the circumcision,
whieh worship Gocl in the Spirit, and re-

the servants of our God stand up in his sents the'creature above úhe Q¡safç¡.+(it) for his habitation. This is My nusr great ancl atlora,ble name, ãnd proclaim No such b.labphemous 'language eyer es-
for ever¡ here will I tlwell; forl have de-
¡ired it. f will abundantìy bless her pro-
vision: I will saüisfy her poor with bread:
I will also clothe her prÍests with salva-
tion, a,ncl her saiats shall shout aloud for
joy.-Psalm cxxxii. 13-16. ,, Let Mount
Zion re¡oice, let the daughters of Judalr
be giad, because of thy judgments. Walk
abriut Zion, antl go rouncl about her: tell
the towers thereof, Mark ye wetl, her bul-
warks, eonsider hgr palaces; that ye may
tell iù to the generation following; for

the gospel, which comforts, etlifleìs ancl capes the lips of thè sainÍs, the inhabitants
am a süinerbuilds up úhe saints in their holy faith-

the sheep ancl lambs are-fetl; and, in lrea-
venly rapture, they can say, " The Lord
is my Shepherd; I sball not want; Ile
maketh Íne to lie clown in green pasturcs;
He leadeth me beside tbe still watersi'

In the church, the saints partake of
the emblems of the broken body and spilt
bloocl of their precious Redeemer-memo-
rials of such a ebaracter as to bring'very
vividly before them thé agony of Jãsos io

of Zion; but each says, f
saved by grace; and God must have alÊ
the glory in my salvation from tleath ancl
hell. The saints having the true fear of
God before them, antl his love in úheir
hearts, dare not iush into thê presence of
Jehovab, in a careless, indiffeient mannèr;
but ofieu, with mucb trembling ,1gd fear,
do they take Etis.holy and reverend¡ame
upon their sinful lips; ancl they see so
much sin in their most devsted. ' worsbip,
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SIG 'S OF THE TIMES. 83
trxrR¡.cr FRoM TEÐ DrùRy oF A ,, Lrrrl-s oNE,t' fore, wiàir lovirg-kiu'Jnees'huva ! ¿¡srt dress him. saying, " Whom have f -in hell, Ioo'k-to Jesus for all. Live by faithÀs ENTERED oN EIs BIRîE-DÁY, rnnnorrnv thee.,, We love hiru, llêcause ,, he first heaven Ìroi'tbee? ancl there is nono on otr him, and ,v¡q wtll, yOu c¡nnot fail úO21, 1861. lovéd us.t' Ilere, thelt{s th_e grand se- rarth ihat I desire beside tbee.r, You reap advantage by it. Trust your allf wouid desire to look back through crer; it is the love of God, antl'that from have beea tg-ugh! by the Eternal Scirit, with Cbrist. You cannot do him greater .4

'

.a

:

tle past year, and see all the way in which everla'sûing. Ànd what saith the preeious to value the bloo* and righteousness of iionor than by trusting him simply witb
the T,ord has lecl me. Biessings foreyer Redeemer, When addressing his F¿ther? Christ, ancl to rest thereon for complote d,l[ your concerls for time ancl for etørnity.
resb upon his neme. I d.esire to seù up my " Thou liast loyed them as ühou hast lov. reclemptioir from all your sins anil.all your Elow many groan uader an accusing con-
ebenezer, and say, " Ilitherto hath the ed me: and thou lovedít me.befofe the miseries. I trust J¡ou are in ardent pdr: seience, because they do not believe the
Lord helpecl me.', Bless the Lord, O my foundation of the. world.'l Does thj hea- after a gieater knowleclge of ancl blood of Christ cleanseth from all sin,
scul, and forget not atl his benefits; for venly Father love thee with the same love more free antl intimate communion with Many think they have no fountlation ontruly helhath been goccl to thee. Had it tbat he doth his beioved Son? Yes, thy the mosþrecious Lord Jesusr-that your

soul is breathing after higher views, visits
which'üo hope in God, whereas the right-

gct bee{for his preserving.and restraining Jesus declares it, and I krow thou clare eousness of Christ lays an everlasting
grace, where-should I have been? Bless- not doubt his word. Ànd now, my soul, and conlmunion with your beloved Savior, founclation for hope, which will never
e:l bd,God, he keepeth the feet of his i¡ ¡þssergreat ancl unspeakable blessings and that you are trÀmpling upon all be- make ashamecl. Some talk of the great.

_saints, and all their; trimes are in his hand. are thine, wbat is thy privilege, but to sides Christ, of whom you
Ís his gooclnesst,,

may say, " Ilow ness .of their sins. IVhyl there is ,no'What' a mercy it.is that f am kept by the seek the teaching of the Holy Spirit, that great Änd, ¡'Ilow comparison to be made between all theprwer of God, through faith rinto salva- you may glorify your Retleemer by putting great is his beautytt' When we contem- sins of all the elecú, and the efficacy andtion. IIow;much do I see, through the the"crown of your salvation on hismatch- plate thp eternal dignity, the evèr lasting worth of the blood of the Lamb. Obhers
p:lst year', of my own sinfulness ancl vile browj Give him all the glory, antl efficaey, the consumate perfection, t

all-sufficient
he in- feel so much wdakness that they are

ness; how sn¡ail has been my; growth in pray for grace that you may bøve your finite value of this one gacrl- afraid. Whyl it is becaese we ale per-
grace, ancl Ín the knowledge of my blessecl spiritual mincl coutinually fiied on Jesus; fice of Jesus, by which our sins âre re- fect weaknesg that we should rely onRedeemer. Ilow smaìl haye been my ad- that he may be the great . møgneü of at- moveal fron our þersons, abolishêd out of Christ. Ilencethe,prophet Isaiah sarys,
vances inlthe d.ivire life; and how little I traction, tlrawing you rieareÍ ancl nearer the'sight of law and justice, anil so com- " Trust ye ín the l-lorcl forever, for in tþe
have felt¿for$the prosperity of Zionl I to him. You recollect oäce,

the providencô of God,
my soul, pletely blotted ouü that we a,re iu hím Lord Jehovah - is everlasting strengthdt

am led tó cry out, "IJncleant unclean!! when, in you Ìrere without spot or stain. This makes Jesus Some complain that they *re fr¡ll of wê!ts
God; be merciful to msa sin¡ert', I be- preservecl eleven long weeks on the mighty inestimably þ¡ecious unto us. 'We feed and miseries. .Lel us carry them all to
Iieve ibefl-lord has permittetl n¡e to feel ocean, ancl cloring the tremendous storms by faith upon the atonerient he hath Christ. Ile can turu oor hell into heaY€!¡
more of woridly mindeclness ¿nd wa,nder- you hatl to eneounter, with wint anxiety made, and Íeceive this truth into our our sorrow inio joy, ancl oúr clarkness-
ings ofr,thooght during my attempts to you watchetl the neeclle, and how it would hearts that, " The bloocl of Jesus Christ into light. Ile can heal all _our. ¡rouads,
read his ¿word, ancl to hold commuqion vibrate, but yet how soon_ it would. point cleanseth from all sin then we can tri- parclon all our sins, purge us from all ogr
with hi{lately, so that I might be led to to iis proper object; even so now, mJ¡ umph, aûcl approach OET Jesus with bold. stains, purify ancl nake us white in his
see more anrl more, that in me, (that is, in soul,whjlst you are beset with temptations, ness and great deliþht, for'then his love own blootl, ôlothe us wiùh the robe of.
my flesh,) d-welleth'no good thing, and in their ten thousand forms, ancl have to in its immensiti begins to . open to the bis own righteopsaess, and supply usfroru
that my salvation is alone in Jesus. O, encounier the trials antl difficuìties of this view of our faíth. That love which was his inexhaustable fulness. I know Chrisf
blessed¿be h

hore is him
is namel there is inflnítely unfriendly world, look up to your heaven- fixed upôn ùs from€verlaeting, which üas so as to trust him wholly in his finished
to justify me, thôn there is id ly Father for the quickening antl renewing manifested in his engaging for us ¡yith his salvation for everlastingbealth and purity.

all my sins,$(black and heinoris though of his Spirit, that you uay be like the divine Father,'and. uncteftàking to save If I die trusting, this is my only groulcl
theyfare,) toficonderan nie. Preciouø, pre" n€edle, ever pointing to its proper object, os out of the hands of all our spiritual of hope, and this ís the wholeìf my faitb.
cious Lo¡tl Jesus, tby bloocl cleanseth me so mey you be ever poinûing üo - Jesus. enemies,'rqhich show fortü.in its full me- f befeve'r,he everlasting effioaóy of Christ's

'frouc all sin; anil it ever avails, for thou Ilow much Ís contaiued in - these blessed ritlian, anil in its uttermost splendor wheu blood and righteousness to abolish all sin
ever livest to! make intercession for me. words, "Looki¡g unto Jesuslt, Pray for

grace that you may neyer be permitted to
he gave himself for our sins ancl w¿s made ancl make perfeclly righreoas before Goê

O, how shall I praise thee enough, thou sin ancl a curse for us, aud bore our sins every one that belisveth. I trust in--
most precious.R ecleemer?
eousfivision will that'be w

What a righi- clo, hear, or tead, or say eny thing thaù in his own body on the tree. Ilere wag Gotl, and trusb before him fo¡ everlasting:
ben I shall be- wiil take your spiritual mincl ofi from Iove mauifested in such a way ancl to þealing cleansing pmÍtp and redemptioni

hold thee for myself, and not anolher; for Änd should your heavenly Father see fit such a degree as will fill saints ancl angels inthe blood and righteousness of ChrisËI shall bÇike thee; for I shall see thee as to prolong your life anotb,er year, _be often in heaven with inexpressable woncler-and albne. I am sureìhis is the faith of the
thou art. ,4. few more days, or months, holding auclience at the court of heaven, admiration for ever and ever I It is most gospel, the faiüh of God's elect. f want
or years, at mosi, and I shall be enabled that you may receive blessed. lovs.tokenù blessetl indeetl when we consider the Äpos- to bave this as clearly stated in my head
to praise thee without any hiñdrance. from your covenant God, This Goit ie tle and Hlgh Priest of our profession, aui! heart as it is by the Hely Ghost iu
No sin there, no alluring worìd, no evil your Gocl forever; never forget your rela- Ohrist Jesus, as oür Heatl and Sur-ety, the written word: Then f should always
hearb, no tempting enemy there. -0, mX tionship, and that he is ordering all yoûr and representative, as having subslituted triumph in Chrisb. . f am pressing after

Jesus,.ìn thosoul !*do not these thoughts lift thee up afairs in this life. O:, seek for grace to himself in ourlaw place, room anci stead, more free commonÌon with
above tbiq poor, _vain, sinful w<¡rld? be passive in his hands, ancl seek to glori: ancl on whom the lrord. Iaitl-our iniquities. exercise of faíth. Blessed be his name,'lÍhy shoold you grovel

Fond of these trífl¡ng
here below, fy him'in all things. P"ecollecb you ca,n- Then to behold our Jesus, as made sin, he sometimes .draws me near to him intoys ? not glorify him so much in any other way weltering ín the flames- of divine wratb, real communion, opens his . heart,Tbis is not your resÈ; it is pollutetl as by being enabled by his grace to be- sweating great tlrops of. blood, to pnr$e

ald
You are a citlzeu of another ancl a beüter

shines upon my mind with his own Iighú,
lieve what he ha;th said in his word of his âway our guilt, polluiion ancl staines-to ancl.shows me his glory. This.is heavenncountry. Yorl have ã building of God, a glorious perfections, antl what he is, as view his soul macle heavy unto cleath, his Ít is everlasùing life, it is the bíeakirglhouse nob made with bands, eternal in the ühy covenant Gotl; antl thou canst not. heatl crownetl with thorns, hÌs body made forth of eterndl glory. Ilence he givesheavens. Jesus, your covenant Ilead, has dishouor him so much as by disbelieving it. black and blue with stripes, his arms me to conceive that the bliss of seeiaggone to prepare a place for you, ancl he stretched on-the cross, his hands and feet him, face to face, of bging -forever withwill come again and receive you unto him- copy oF 'Å LETTER ¡'oRw.eRÐED 

"ó* "ou"r. bored with pins of iron, and inwardiy sus- him is ineffable and incomprebensible. Iself; thaü where he is, you may be also. CÀTION BY ÀN ÐSTEEIdEÐ BROTEER IN taining soul travail, to save us from the wish you may take in what my faith\isoO, my soul, how great is thy privileget 3.{TTIMORE, wrath to come. Untler these views our and what it is supported by, because man¡1rIIow highly arü thou blessed! Thou art Mr Dn¡n Fnmlrn:-My prayer for Jesus appears clivine. Oht for a heart- think I am a great believer, whilst f am¡anheir of God; who ean compreirend this? you antl desire is that this may find you warming sense of the love wherewith he sure I am not; but I am a very . simpleÀgheir of God! Stop, my soul, and happy in hearb from e sense of the love haôh loved us., - Ile loveil. us on the cross believer. My faith consists in believingpontler! Yea, more thau this-a;bint-heir of Christ, and looking wholly out of your- with so great a love as only heaven ancl the everlasting perfection of the righteous;witb Jesus Chrisb. O, stulæadouq grace! selí to the worthy Lamb, feecling by faith etrenal glory can adequately express. ness anil sacrifice of Jesus, and that GodIlow rich, and yet how freet Bring all ou him es your sacrìfice, and livingonhim Ile loves.us ncw, he is onthethroue, with the Father is everlastingly well pleasedthy powers of mind to contemplaùe as 3'The Lorcl o¡r Righteousnesst, ancl the same incomprehensible love. His with Christ and his finisåed work, and"grand and sublime truth. And Éhere art strength. Blessings on him; he irj love heart is towarcls us; his eye is upon us, wíth every one tbat belíeveth in him, andthoo? Wly, thou àrt lost in woncler anil itself, beauty itself, life itself. His love and he beholds us all fair"iq his righúecus- in the perfection òf his work. My faitÞamsz€mentr at the riches of Godts grace is heaven. To know him fully, to ..enjoy ness anal blooclshedding mought out a¡cl is Àupported by the wortl ancl testimon¡r
Christ in thé

and coûdescenÈion. Ecernity, methinks, him fully, to see hiry as he is, and to be furnisheal for us. Iluppy it is for us who which God has given oTwill be tooshort to contemplate upon this filletl by him with all the fulness of God, have our whole hope of salvation.fixed on writtdn word, wbìch I receive ancl em-glôrioue truth---an heir of God I -Tnis
is the heayen of heavens. You have had
e glimpse, in the ìight of the qorcl and

him alone, and to centre in him for life brace throrgh the grace of the eternaÍimpìies relationship; aird when did this ancl salvation. spirit. I frnd it the height of my experi-rølatronship commence? Thou canst not Spirit, of the glorious
Jehovah,

majesty of the Lcrd This is, I trusb, your real experionce. ence to kirow that I an: exactly fiü fortell. This troth is not for you to specu- our Gocl, Jesus, antl it has Oh[ Irock not of fron Cinrisl ior any- Christ, anl that Christ is exactly fit f,or, late upol. " I have loved thee with an drawn your mind afier hir!. Yoor. soul 'thing. If you want pardol, peace, holi- me. sios, wounds, wants and miser.-
esus, and" he is mc¡teyerlaeting love," saiih Jehovah; " therè- is enamored nith bin so ühaú you can ad- ne_ss,.grace or victory oYer sin, cleaih and ies all

My
fir me for J





children. This is*our individual eviclente that brother, in old. age and aflictior, to
of having passed from death unto life;
because we love.'the brethren. So then
ny evidence ís based upon 'my love . to
God and to the biethrgn; but the evi'
de¡ce to oühe¡.people- that I have .passecl
from death unto life, is based upon my
life and deportment, if they can have such
evidence at all. Iü is therefore important
that we should. continue to exhibit the
ahristian life and character to each other,
in order that brotherly love should con-
tinue one to another. But we are coroposed
of two parts.:-flesh and spirit; ancl these
aie antagonistic-to each other. The fesh
lusteth against the spirit, and "the spirit
øgainst the flesh, so that ye canriot do the
things that which ye would. But the
cpírit itself beareth witneqs wibh our spirit
that we are the children of God. Ând if
children, ¿hen heirs of God, and jbint
'heire with Christ. Now if in the apostles'
.-day, it was important and tlesirable that
brotherly love shoultl be'chedshecl, how
much more important it is in this our day
sf tlelusion and error, that we shooltl culti-
vate a close intimacy with e¿ch other, and
that we love not in woril, but in d,eed. antl
in trúth. No others can obey these in-
junctions but those who ate born of God:
Ànrl as the children of God are a peculiar
.peopìe, they have their pecüliar 'triàls,

¡such as are knowu t-o no others. We are
apt to think even other christians clo not
,have snch as we have, but ç'e are admon.
ishecl to think it not Strange concerning
the fiery trials which are 'to try us, as

though some strange thing had happenetl
"tb us, for no temptation has happened to
¡rs but such as are common unto ail.
:A.ll the trials anil temptatÍons that any
one of God's children are liable to,
åre conmon to therq all. We ìl¿ve
one interest as well as one common
,destiny. Therefore we need âll the aid
anil succor of each other as lone as rve
'shall continue !n this tabernaciá. Ànd
.ølthough we may not be sensible that we
tave ever.been of the least advantage to
a,ny of the family, yet, Ín tbe discharge of
,our cluty, we mây have rendered great
óomfort to some of the humble poor. It
is thus with the writer of this letter; he
has been greally comfortecl by the com-
-¡ounications in the " Signs of the Times,t'
in reading tire experienee and triáls of
many brethren anrl sisters whom he never
.saw ín tbe flesh; and I will here name
one in No. ?, for -A.pril'l, 1864, from sis-
ter Bessie Durand, of whom f hacl never
üearil a word, before, and perhaps she
never heard. of my name, or kne¡v that
there was such a being as myself'. Yet,
in givinga relation of her experience, she
has touchetl snch a chorcl of my affeclions
that I think I shall not soon- forget ber,
aor-fail ta-pray for her welfare in time
antl in eternity. -Á.nd f hope sbe will
often write of the dealings of 'the Lord
with her, so tbat tbe little ones may- be
comfortecl by comparing their c¡se with
others, that they may see the family ìike-
ness extending tliroughout the whole body
of Christ. Tbere are maDy others I night
also mention, but f will forbear, except
our olô brotherPurinton, which is a name
I always like to see in the " Signs of the
Times." Ilis letter in tbe "Signs of the
Times," of Àpril lst, showing that he had
beên comfortétt by the same scripture and
at tbe same time that it was made a so-
lace to me, makes,me feel that I rvish

hnow that,helios:.tear my,heart, and tr

hope that he and sister.puranil ' will ex-
cuse me for the freedom I bave taken in
referring to their na.mes; anal that: I may
hear frod them again ,through your

There is a duty assiguecl to each one
Godts children, and I bave been longcon-
vincecl that one cannot perform the
of ano'"her, or I wo¡ld never have en-
gaged in preacting the gospel. Änd if
God has appointed the preaching of

edifying to those wbo never go to hear it.
Therefore, forsake not the assembling of
yourselves together, âs tbe.manner of. some

is, but meet autl exhort one another; and
much r¡;ore as ye see the day approachìng.
'We sh.ould,be warned by the approaching
evil day.wbich we gee advancing, for ve.
see iniquity_aboonding to sgch an alarming to me.bhan allmy fearS.

SIG S','O F T'II E" ' T TFIES.
even,down. to';old.,,age, ancl íevèq no
nevei, desert,them to*their foes; and I
do bèlieve he will. .Yes, and I think I
can say.f know he will; O bless and
praise his þoiy namej- he' deals.not wiüh
his chiklren aecorcling to their sins, .but
'according to his tender mercies; he has
taken their feeù out of the miry clay; antl
frxed them upon the rock of ages, antl put
a new song in their mouthg even p¡aise
unfo his holy name: They..never can be
troved, and none can pluck them out of
liis hand, and he has engaged to save the
poorest of his sheep. I think Dr. Watts.
says the meamest of his iheep; but I heard
a sister say tì:at Chrisl had. no meøn
sheep, but I clo think he has one Yery
poor little onÞ, if I qm one; but bless b¡s,
holy name, he has seen ht to spare *e,,to,
the presen_t moment. O that I could
praise his holy name, for he has. so ma,n)r.

times gone out before me, and he is bettef

eolumns.

gospel, it is untloubtedly fol edification of
the body of Christ, bui it cannot be

a rate that it is a rare thing to hear
. 'r The watcbmei¡ join theÍt voico,

Ântl çords of peace teYeal.tt

unto her that her-warfare is accomplisheil;
that she has receiveal of the Lortlts hancl
double for all her sins. Brethren, let us
always seek th_e peace of Jerusalêm, for
in her peace ye shall have peace. " Seek
peace and ensue it."

Finall¡ brethren, farewell; þe of .good
cheer; be of one mind,, anci the G.oti of'
Iove and pea-qg sball be with yor Ämeu.

JACOB Û\A.STI,EtsURY.
Nonrs Bu¡i¡¡,o, Jan. 10,1864.

D.án Bnomn-n Bnnns:-Time admon-
ishes me tlr+t I should make my remit-
tance for your valuable paper, which
comes regularly laden with the blessed
truth. How lonely I shouìd feel without
it; it is all the preaching I have from one
Co¡ference to another, ancl I may never
meet the degr children of Gotl again here
below; but if I nêver meet them on eÈrth;
O may we meet in heaven, where parting
will be knowu no more. -I think I view
n:yself down at the bottgm of the hill. I
havs been very unwell all the summer,
and. f am but very little better at present,
being over lhree scoíe years -of age, and
having a combination of complaints. 'I
think that it caunot be long before I sþall
be called to bid adieu to all tbings here
below. O, that the l"ord may be with
me and give me strengtb to bear all that
I may be called to pass through to the
honor and glory of his holy name; but I
shall live all the days of my appointeC
time.

'r Jeeug ny Gg-d, I knoir Þís name,
Eis úamê is all my trust.tt

I trusl I have a hope that will not give

anchor to the soul, both sure antl steacl-
fast] Dear brother, I am very much
pleasecl with yogi"viewq-on i.ssociations.
I do tbink the l¡ord meets witli his people
al those meetlngs, for my ioul has been
wonderfJrlly fed- at those meetings. .I
have feli as if f could'live on thestrength
of it for fc.rty days, as the good old
prophet did; his strenglh was ii ùhe Lord.
O tbat my sirength may be jn the Lord.
I haye nowliere else to look but unto him;
he has the words of e+"ernal life; antl he
will do all his pleasure, and no¡¡e ean
hinder. I feel to rejoice that all power
is in his hand arid he. can turrr the hearts
of men as he doth the rivers of water, I
wish you a happy new year. O that ¿he

Ircrd uay keep you in alt trutlr,. autl
strengthen you in your 'cleclining years.
I sencl you one clollar for the " Signs of
the Times," ancl qne to hèlp support the

on all the deep mysteries of the kïngdom
of Christ,.in which we profess ourself to
.have.but a veiy limitetl'. understanding.
Wb hope our brother wiìl pardon our
seeming neglect. Ele understancls us and
<jìhers' to hold that there is nothing
changeil in us by the new birth. That is
not our position. Every thhrg is in some
sense changed, but no part of our olcl I

carnal or fleshly nature is born over
again or made spiritual. A birth is that
which b-rings forth intø manifestation
something that was never manïfesteal or
born before. Äll thatl is born of the
flesh is flèsh, ancl,all that is born of the
spirit is spirit. Now if. our- flesh çere
born again of thè spiriú, it woukl become
spirit or spíritua[; would live on spiritual
foocl, but could no longer live ou. the
fruits of the earth. The new birth is of
incorruptabte seed by the. word of Gocl
which lives forever. But our fleshly
nature is Jnet wbq,t it was before; it r€-
quires the same earthly food aud, medi.
cine; is as subject to disease anc[- natural
death as it was' before. The qew birth
brings fortþ in the childreu of , God a
spiritual life tbat they never hail before,
which can only live-on t'he bread which
cometh down from God. Iú is a uew life
implantgd.in them. It is Christ in you the
hope of glory. , But stiìl the body ís ilead,
because of sin; but ühe spirit which is
born of the spirit is life, becanse of right-
eousness. It is Christ in you; bui it
does not so.change your fleshly nature as
üo fashion autl make it like Christ's glori-
ous body; nor will such a change take
place uniil.the resurrection. If the nerv
birth instearl of the.resurrection should
make our bcdies spiritual they could not
ctrie, or be sown a natural body and raised
aspiritual body. Pardon antl justification
are not the effect of.úhe new birth; bhey
resul¿ from the biood and righteousÉess of
Christ. The rew birth implants io us
lhat tife and light by which we are made
to see, feel, know aucl unilerstancl that we
are freeìy justified tbrough the redempúion
that is in Cbrist Jesus, . The new birth
qualifies those wbo are born of. the spirit
to unclerstancl úhe things of the spirit so
f.?r as they are revealed to them by the
Holy Ghost. But the reasoning powers
of our-old elepraved nature are still left
in ühe dalk, fór the nalural man (*or the
old møn, which is born of the flesh) re-
ceiveth not the things of thespirit of God,
for they are spiritually, and only spiritu.
ally discerned. . r'The lighf*shineth in
darkness, buú the darkncss comprehendeth
it not. That which we find in us which
is. born of the flesh is of úhe earth earthly,
and,will ¡emain so un{il tlelivered frou
the bondage of corruption into the glori-
ous liberty of the sons.of God-in the res.
urrection, when our mortalify shall be
swallowed up of life. . This is called the
old,.nuøn, lhe outer møn, the cørnøl møn,
&c. But thaú life whicþ is born of Gocl
ónd implanted in our hearts by. tåe"Eoly
Ghosü is 'Gafter God," (not after.Adam,)
'.'created in righteousness and true holi-
ness;" iù is thdrefore called. the neu) :nran,

fhe ryi,rótuat rnø,¡,. and bhe innèr. møn,
which cannot be corruptetl because it is
born of.incoruptable seed,; it caunoü. sin
because it is born of God, and tbat in-
corruptable seed remaineth antl abiileth
in him. In his flesh, or old man, Paul
could tnd no good thiug;.in his spiritual
life, or new man, John could flnd no bacl

But it is lamentably common to hear from me up. I thínk sometimes thaf'f would
many rùho profess to be ministers of the give iü up, for it looks so small; and look
gospel of peàce uttering the distracting for a brigb.ter one; but I ûûd it like an
'cry for war and carnage. But O, how
consoling to hea.r the cry. of those who
speak comfortably to Jerusalem; who cry

¡¡ I wor¡ld at onoe have quit the ûeltl,
lYhere_loes antl fury foam;

But ah ! hy passport was not sealed;I ooulil not yet go home.tt

Dear-Brother, I ¡ever repeat this verse
but it carries me back to m/ experience,
*h.o *y soul was filled with love; the
Iove of Gocl was shetl abroad in my soul.
I felt carried above the things of earth,
and I felt regcly and willing.to go home,

" But ¿h ! my passport w¿É not Eealeal,
. I could notyet go home.

But I feel as if iú woulil noú be long be-
fore it will be sealetl. The Lqd's will be
done, on earth as it is in heaven. The
Lord has promisecl to be with his children

paper. F,LIZI. NELSON

EÐITORIAL.
. M¡¡¡r,póôvN, N. Y., JûNE l, 1864.

Menar.rrowlr, N. Y., Aptii Ir 1864.
E¡o¡n BBB¡n:-lhere is ono thing th;t I am

lostin; thatisthe'suhjeet of the Ne¡v Birtti. I
believe youandthe other.write¡s in the .,Signs
of the Timestt u¡derÈtancl tþ.et there is, notùìng
that belooge to a person in a state of aeture thet
¡eceives a change. I beiieye that all Ðre alike
bo¡n in a:state of conilernna,tÍoD, anrl if not tlè-
liveretl from.that conaleEDatiop theJ must forever
perish. Now, if both are alike, that is, the right-
eous and the úioketl, they haíe.sorirething ihat
will exist ¿fter the aleadh of the body, anrl if ít be
not chongetl, whet becomes pf it? Eere; is the
point on which I am perplexerl. Now will you
please w¡ite me & lette¡ aEà þive me eome light,
ifl have eyes to see and Þeart to unile¡stâid?
Dcntt do as you ditl before-promisê anrl ¡ever
perform. EIRÀM.WINCHEL.

-RBp¡,v.-fn úhe multitude of pressing
cares clejvolving on rs, we had' forgotten
that we had promised tó write brôther
Winchel on the subject of the New Birth,
and we confess it ¡ras wrong for us to
make such promise; but having 'matle iü,
iü was wrong to forget or fail to fulfill it.
Iü would require the kngwletlge, wisdom
and the inspiration of the a,postle, anal

the. patience of Job to meet all the queries
antl settle all the' doubts that may be
suggested by the- thousanclq of our reatlers

)
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thing; no sin. These two natures, Paul
says; ere contrary the.one to the other;
with the one he served the law of God;
but with the çthçr the law of sin, Trace
yout orvn personal - experience,.. dear
brother, and if you clo nol, flnd these

-things in you, we sball have judged you
wrongfully. But qe are persuaded thaù
you will {nd -tbe flesh warring againsü
the spiri.t, ancl the spirit against the flesh.
What else c¿n.'be meant by thecbristian's
warfare?

Do you enquire, If then the body and
soul, which'were'born of the flesh, .are

not by the new birth born over agein,
and maale spiritual, holy and immortal,
what change bas this new birth effected
in, ühe sinner that Ís born again? We
will endeavor to silow that a wonclerful
charge is effected. That man was &

boasting pharisee, he is now a trembling
publican.. IIe coulcl confidently yenture
near the burning throne to tell the l-¡ortl
how good ancl pious and benevolent he
was; but now he stands afar off ancl
smites upon his breasú, afraid to look up,

. lest his guilt strieken eyes shoulil meet
the all-seeing eye of a sin-avengifg God
Tbis we think is something of -a chânge.
But hae his natule become. changecl from
natural ùo spiritual?, Ask him, and he
will reply, The law is holy, ancl gootl, ancl
jest, ancl spiritual, but{ alasl am carnal,
solcl uncler sin. I ¡ras alive without the
law once, but when the commanclment
came, sin revivàcl, and I died. 'My legal.hopes, 

my self-righteousness, and my free
moial agency all,gave up the ghost to-
gether. The dead sinner is. quickenetl,
for life is implanted in his heart. God,
who comnanded light to shine out of
darkness, bas shined in his heart, to give
him the light of the.knowledge of the
glory of dod, in the face of- Jesus Cnrist.
Ile is crucified with Christ, nevertheless
he ìives. Yet not he, (his body, or na-
ture, ùhe old man, is dead becauso of sin,)
but Christ liveth in him, and the life
which he now liyes in ùhe flesh he lives by
the faiih of ¡he Son of God, who hath
loved him,. and given himself' for him.
'W_h¿t does the new born, heaven boin
sinner ûncl to be cbanged? A.sk him,
and he will say: "One thing I know,
that whereas I was once blind, now I see.,,
Ile wafonce uncler the powerof darkness,
but he is now transl¿tecl into Gotlts mar-
velol's light. He has eyes now to see,
for Gocl has blessbd his eyes, and God
has shined ig.his heart, and God. hd,s en-
iightenetl his understantling. What else
that intlicates a change? The things that
he once lovetl be now ioaths ancl hates,
and what he oncú åated he now. loves

- with all his heart. He has, in short, be-
come e -new çreature. Oltl things are
passed away; behol,1, all things are be
come new. Änd all things are of Gtocl,
who baúh reconcilecl us unto hinself by
Jesus Christ, ancl hath givôn unto us the
word of reconeiliation. Hid' mouth that
was full .of corsing and bitteræ.ss, now
þreaks forth in unknown joys anü sirrgs
surprising grace. Once he thought tbat
Glod coultl not in jusüice_con{emn. him to
everla,sting woe and misery; now he is
aurazo.d. that God eau be jusü, and justify
the ungodly. Once he was living withoui
hope and-without Gotl in tLe world; now
he has both, for.Christ is in him the hope
of glory. fs not this a very great change?
TVell, from whence cloes it proceed; fron

the old man, mended up antl made spirit-
nal?r IlTo, not s ¡article of it. The
works or fruits of the flesh are precisely
what they lvere before; but the fruits of
the spirit, which is born of the spirit, are
being tleveloped, which are love, joy,
peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness, temperance; againstsuch
ühere is no law. These-are very opposite
tothe fruits or rvorks of the flesh, and
they all proceeil from the new implanta-
tion, for the flesh profiteth nothiug. If
the flesh were regeûerateil and changed
froro flesh to spirit, (and if it were born of
the spirit it is spirit) would it not bear
the fruits of the spirit? If the tree were
made good, would not its fruit ie good?
Christ settles this question: " A good
tree cannot bring forth evil fruit.tt llow
is it with you,, brother Winchel, does your
flesbly nature bring forth good fruit?
Has it ever blo_.ught forth good fruit?
We know your answer. 'Well then the
point is settled;-the.tree is'evil, and Can-
not bring forth good fruit,. Âgain, if
our earthly nature which was born of the
flesb, or any part of it were born over
again, regeneratecl antl made holy or
s'piritual,. why is it unÁafe to walk after it?
"For they that are after- tlie flesh"do
mind th"e things of the flesh." " So the4
they thab are in the flesh cannot,please
GoC.t' i'But-'ye are not rn ùhe flesh but-
in ùhe spirit, if so be that the spirit of
God dweil in you. Now if any man have
not the spirit of Christ, he is none of his.
Anil if Christ be in-yóu the botly is d.ead,
because ofsin; but the spirit is life, b9-
cause ofrighteousness." Thereforebreth-
ren we Àre clebtors, not to the flesb, to
live after the flesh. " For if ye live afteç
the flesb, ye shall die; but if ye through
the spírit Co mortify tbe deeds of rhe
body, ye shail live.,,-Rom. viii. ûan
we read these solemn warnings given by
the holy apostles to those who were al-
reacly born again, charging them to mor
tify, repress anÈshun the leadings of their
flesh, and still coutend ùhat the flesh by
ôhe new birth has become so changecl and
pure that it would be ¡afe ánd proper to
be letl by it?

'W'e think we have provecl that ìf thaú
which was born of the flesh has been born
agaiq of the spiiit, it has become spirit,
antl its fruits must-be,-cannoü possibly
be otherwise tban holy. Yet we are toltl
by the authoriüy of God bimself, that if
we live after the flesh we shall die. And
this warning is given only 'to those who
were the subjects of both births. W'e
apprehend the difficulty. with some arises
from a traditionary notiou of some im-
aginary distinstion between i¡ man and
his soul. 'We atlmit a distinction betwee.n
the soul aud the body of man, but can
conceive of none between the man aocl
his soul. Take the soul from the body
and that body ceases to be a man. Even
shoulcl his animal vitality remain, without
his soul he woukl not be o man; only an
qnimal, like other animals that have no
souls. fn the creation the body was
formerl .and existetl as-á botly, but it was
uoü ø man, in the fuil sense of the word,
until God breathetl i¡rto his noetrils the
breath of life, and rnau became a liv.ing
soul. That soul .was & m&n, an-d thaú'
man wû,s a livrng soul, Ànd as the pro
genitor antl seminal head of the human
iace, the first 4dam was Tacle a living
soul, so from him descended by natural

geüeretion ¿ll the. souls anal -bodies of
iúankind. _-No birth of the flesh ever
brought forth a ¡canlwithout.a soul; yet
Christ has said thet rílicnis born of rhe
flesh is flesh, antl thaú which is born of
the spirit is spiriü. For the secoicl -&clam,
who is the lrortl from Aeaven, es the
spiritual progenitor of his people, was
made a Quickening Spirit, antl by úhat
birth we are partáJ<ers of the divine na-
tu1e. These two natureg,.in confligt- one
with ùhe other, from the time of the new
birth will struggle in the same person,
until that which is born of corruptible
seetl shall fill up the measure of his days
on earth and then return to tlust; but
that, nature which. is. boru of incorruptible
seed shall retur¡ to God from whom it
ceme. The soul of the believer, with
tffis divine life'implarited iu it, as soon as
releaseà from the earthly element, shall
throw off all its bondage of corruption
ancl leave all that fs vile behind, and by vir-
tue of the immoital life of God in it, shall
enter the støte of immortal bliss, ancl
mingle with ühe spirits of juet men made
perfect. And at the final resurrection ôf
the just, the bodies also of all the saints
shall be quickened by the spirit of immor-
tality;the frrst fruits of whieh they re-
ceived when born agàin'; and in that im-
mortal life shall they be perfeetly con-
formecl to the'image of the Sqn of God,
ancl bear that heavenìy image as they
have when here iu the flesh borne the
image of the earthly Adam. " Buü if
the-spirit of him that raisett up Jesus
from the deatl dwell in you, he that
raiseil up Christ from the dead shaii also
quicken your mortal bodies byrhis spirit,
that clwelleth in ¡rou.,'-Ilom, viii 11.
This change has not yet come. ft is as-
tonishing tlraü any of our well iuformecl
'r¡relhren should thiak this change had al.
ready taken place, when r'we ourselyes
which have the first fruits of the spirit,
eyen we óurselves groan witbin ourselves,
wâitÌng for the adoption, to wit: the re.
demption cf our bocly.',-Rcm. vi,ii. 23.
The spirit in the christiau which ís born
of God, is called the spirit of adoptiori,
wherewithrthe saints. are sealecl, in their
persons, soul and body, until'the tlay of
reclemption. And it is called the spirit
of promise, and why is iù so calied?'What has it promised? It seaJs the
promise tìrat every one ryho is a subject
of lhe new birth, shall be raised up at
the last {.ay, perfectly holy, spiritual,. ancl
perfectly hrppy. It does not seal,to us
any assurance that ¡ve irow, either in soul
or boaly, are what we shall be, for.it doih

yet appear what wé shall be; but it
seals the glorious promise to us, and us to
it, that when he who is our life shall a.p
pear, we shall bd like him. And what
more do we want? "Á.s for me, I will
behold thy face in righteousness; I sirall
bé satisfied when I awake wfth thy like
¡sgg.r'-Pga;. xvii. 15.

If brother 'Winchel, or any other
brotber, regards-our views on this subject
as heresy, we will not dispute with them;
or if they beìieve that in soul,' or body,

_or spirit, they bave as yet attained the
mark of their high calling; we.will request
them to compare notes with one who coulcl
not run so fast, and whose clesire and
prayer better suits the condition of some.
of us slow tPavelers. P¿ul desired above
all things that he might'know Christ and
the power of his re_surreclion, and ühe fel-

lowship of his sufferings, and be m¿tle
conforìnable unto his death. " If by any
means I might attain" unto the -resurrec-
tion of the dead. l{ot as thoug[ I had
alreaely attaiuecl, ETTEER TrERE ÀLREÁDT
pERFEcr, but I follow afier, if that f. rlay.
apprehend. that for which also f am ap
prehended of Christ Jesus Brethreni f
count not myself to have apprehericled."
(Not qirite so fast, Paul. as some in our
day.) . "But this one thing I do, forget-
ting those things which are behind, antl
reaching forth unto thôse things whicb
are before, I press towarcl the mark for
the prize of the high calling of God in
Christ Jesus."-Phil. iii. 10-14.

TVe commenced this a.rticle for a pri"
voùe conmunication to brother Winchel,
bot having written_more lengthily than we
had intended, and hoping that the snbjecb
may no'u be barren or u-Dprofltable to
others, we publish it in connection ¡vith
his last appeal to us. Ànd, we clo sintíere-
ly þope that what we have written may
be satisfactory,.and thaü it may be edif¡
ing ancl comforting to all who have beeu
perplexed upon the subject.

. Àpril 26,1864.
E¡¡sn Bss¡¡ :-Will you give. your views

throngh the ¡'Signs of the Times,,t on Ephesisnr,
iasl chapter, anìl also oB ths. last chapter of lsi
Timotby. ENquTREB ¡rrrn Lrcur.

Rnpr,y.-fn the present excited state
of fhe public mind, wbile llie most un-
briclled infatuation is sweeping rith un-
precedentetl fury.over our laud, anct.so
few comparativeJy escape the desolating
tempêst, it may be imprudent to do nore
than to request all who are really bãgiu-
ning to inquire after light, to reacl aiten.
tively the two cbapters' referròd to, and
soberly consider what 'they conü*in, anti,
if they be noü blinded by the gocl of this
world, they can scarcely fail to find some
light. Åt all evenis we can ofer no
commentary tbat we think woold make
the subject treated on mcre clear antl
lucid. [E¡.]

Notice to Subscribers.

The actuai expense of publisiring the
" Signs of the Times', is double the
amount we had to pay before the ãepre- r

ci¿tion of our'peper curreÂcy, and the
consequent advance in the price of labor,
paper, ink, type, coal, and ali other arfi-
cles indespeisible in the business. Our
friends being awsre of oirr embarrassment,
have many of them generously aided.us by
voluntary contribu6ions, which saveci us
from,actnal loss cluring tbe year 1863.
But as the price of stock has greatly ad.
vancecl, and the currency proportionately'
depreciated since the present volume com-
menced, we are unfler,the necessity of
asking our patrons to m¿ke their remit
tances according to the. specie standard
of currency. Two dollars now in paper
currency ar'e but little more than eqrial to
ðne dollar in gold. We woulcl have
altered our terms at the beginning of this
volume, hacl we uot fearecl that an ad-
vance in our rates might þlabe the ,, Sígris
of the Times" beyond the ability of maay
of our poor brethron; and wq woufc
rather sustain wbat loss we cau afford
than to deprive sueh of f,he ¡rivilege of
reading,the paper. Ilereafter, all who
are really too poor to pay more than'for-
me¡Jy, sball stfll be supplied at the former
rates; but those who are able will be ex-

or yha
States

to pay us in gold, or Canada paper,
i is equivalent to golal in UnÍtetl
paper cul'Iency.
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Motehonse 2 .:.i". 7 0oTo rgp Vfl¡nwrcr Assocr¡,rro¡¡.-Deør Mrcarcex*Elenry
Brethren: Through the abounding gootl- Ix¡r¡,x¡John Tu ;¿?¡;<.
ness of our Ileavenly Father, we havg

with another privilege of

ley l, Jesse Williame 1, ,ÀáronBlack 2,D'
been blessed

B. Litchûeltl 2, .Earvey Wright I, -unrlron
Johnson 5 75 i3 ?ó

meeting in an Ässociation, and hearing L,lr¡vcrs-John M. Biowu 2. Elder B. B.
from the different branches composiirg our Piper 3, 8. C. Proctor.i,.Eld. îhos. Norris

botly. Peace and harmony abonctd. IVe
I, Ekl. Jacob Castlebury l, Robert Lcck I,
Tho¡ntos Sheppard 2, John Btoomûeld.

have been much comforted by the corres- V?'m. Siephens 9, -rY. P. Bichaldsoo 9' Àn-
2õ, Da- "ponclence wiTh your body; but owing to drew Ei1e 1, Mra. M, hic0onkey I

the distance, and the consequent iuconve-
vid Eollis 3, Lawson Linton ã, Gilee Jack-

nience, we have thought it expedient to
son 1_ 25, Leonard Dodaon,l, Wm. Long Z,
C. Ä. Jaekeoû l, 39 50

drop 'r,he correspondence. TVe .also have Mrssoo¡r-Eld. B. O. Ällen 2, F. B. Bus-

the privilege of hearing from you thróugh
ter I, S, S. L. Cdoper l,IYrøF Keroheval l, 600K¡xs¡s-Ð. T. Sketton

Geo. Ilerndon 3,
260

that excelient medium, the " Signs of the Knxrucxr-F. T. O. 10,

Times." For further paiticulard, we re- Eid. D. S. Bradley 1. Eld, T. p. Deailêy 9 15,

fer you to our Minutes, a package of which
Ch¿s. W'e¡e 3, Rauben Ïollil, E. L. Wood-
son 1, Joseph F. Hible i, Jno. H. Gammon

we sen(Í you. 2, E. H. Parrish 2, Porry lYe¡nail l, Meiin.'WlI. MoCORMá.CK, MeA. da -A.sk!n l, 3õ 76

J. A. Josxson, Clerk.
C¡.x¡.p¡, Wbsr-À. Kerr B, Samuet trfc-

Call2, D. M. C¿mpbeil l, Thoe. Mc0all 2,
Mohtyre 3,...,. ....... . U 00Jamee

$onxfiom nnÌ Subrmiptîm $rmigfr. Total,incluclingdonations,lalee of books,
CONTBIBI]TION8 TO SUETÀIN TEE ?UBÍ,ICÂTION OF lgE medicines, collection of old accoutrts, and

'r srcNs o¡ nE¡ rruEg.tt su',:scriptions, ...$300 75

F, î, O. Keutucky. slo 00
@bituarg flúlr;l;n.À frientl in Wisconein. 400

Rebecca Blaokvell, Pennington, N. J 100 DEIB BRoTEEB B¡e¡n-Wili J¡ou inrett the fol-Charlea Ware, Esirison, Ky.. . I00 lowing 2Johl .fohnson, North Berwiok, Maine.. 600 Departetl thís life, .A.pril 4, 1864, åNDBBry J.M¡¡; M. Delli¡ghaq,'" 100 BlNN.lu, aged 48 years antl a few months. OûÄmy Hufrnan, New-BerLngton, Ohio õ0 rleparted brotåer has lefb ¿ wiilow ¿nrl children,,Robert Loch, Gridìey, III. 100 ancl a large circie of ¡el¿tives and friends with th9å, friencl in C¿nad¿ West. 100 líttle ohqrch of Rock Bprings, to mourn their loss,D. Mansfeld, Oregon. 100 but
Mrs. Ð. Little, Chandlersville, Pa. 400 " Why should we mouçn departedfrientli,
Mrs. E. Davirl, Strickersville, Pe. 100 Or shake at dedth'g alárms?
Jag.McDowell . " 't
lirs. Rachei Ensor,Sutler, Mtl. .

å0 tTis but the voice that Jesus eeuds
400 To cali them to hi6 arms.tt

À\rs.
Mis.

C. Johnson, Ålexandría, Ya. 4C0 Brothe¡ Eaanah was baptized March ZI, 184C,A. I[. Go¡such, Cockeyville, Md 100 aff I feel vatranted in saying that he iasl[iss SaraL Woolforcl, Church Creek Mcl... 2 C0
sound

Bvan Davis, Butler, Md.. tc0 ia the faith, sou¡d iü experience. and sound in his

Mrs. Ð. Beiryman, Baltlmore, Mcl 1C0
¡calk and conyerseilon; a¡il I have nòthing morè

Eli Scott, 200 to say than thig: Ee bas been gathered to his

Frarois lV. Woclford, Church Creek, Md.i 1 0c
people, to uuife with thom in the song of Moses

David Thompson, Martinsburg, Ya. 350 entl the Lâmb, and to be forevei at rest.

Î{atban Grafton, Forest {ill, Md
, Pheonix, Md

100 I tenìain, as ever, yours in goepel bonds,. ïHOMÀS BARTON.-Bebecéa Eartman 100 Nrwanr, DeI., May 4,1864Àl¡s.'P. T. Bacon, I\4.on'<ton Mill, Mcl 100
Bnorsìn ú;Iã'þ-ñ;"blirb, in rhe,, Si gnsWm. Chinn, Georgetown, Ky 100

Mrs. P. !org, tc0 of the Iimes,t; tLis notioe of thå deeth of my øunt
J,âwsoD Lintoo, Wilmingion, Ill, 300 E¡rs¡y Pon¡xerox, of Bowdoürham, Mainê; whoãenry R. Brocks, Fraeeysburg, Obio. õ0 departed tbis life the 5th icst., agctl about 65 Dietl, at his resitlence in Berlin, near Cincinlat!,years. îhe suhject of thÍs notice had been ¿ Bnoru¡eB¡rBu:-By request of my sister.in. Ohio, Sept. 20,1863, Dea. Tgøu¿s F0NNDR, jn thefoiøl,.. .. $ó9 00 üemberofthe Old School Baptist ohurch about law, I send you the followíng obituâry of my ds-

puÞlicàtioD:
?gth year of his age, Broiher Fenuer was bo¡nin

35 yee"ñ. She was baptized about the time the e,easecl brother, for Englarrl, qnd_ baptized by Elder Stephens. He
came to Cinoinna,ti some twenty ol tñirtv vearsago. I have be_en well acquaiãtecl with bim for
soveral yea,rs_; he was a, ûrnJ, unwavering believ-
er inthe Lord Jesue. He oftensaid,,, Iãmre¡dv
to depeÌt end,bo virh christ, whicú is tnffniteli
better than a,ìl this world.tt

SLIBSCRIPTION RECEIPIS. seÈf¡rB,lion was taking plaoe iu tho Bp,pti.(t atè- Drop-Ät hig residence, near'lVebaehtown, Inrli.
¡r*¡w Yonr-John T. Boutoo 15, Mrs. Äbbey

¡omination. She was aflictecl for a long'time .cf ana, on the l2th of Àuguei last, WrLLrÅM L. How-
ücQuoid 1, Mrs. Ânn E. Simmone I , Ämanda Dun-

deafness, whioh macleÌt vory difficult for her to rr,r,, aged 38 years, The ileceased was a ûrm ad.-
løp l, .A.. Yanvalkenbuiþ 1, D. 'W. Stephens I,

converse with her frie¡cls. .Á.id brother Camp- here¡t to the aloctríne -of -sovereign, et+rnal
grace, as set forth and maiataiued

and
ÐId..G. W. Slaier !, John M. Graves l, Eld" Chas.

bell Ínformed me that she was neÀ¡ly blintt the unmeritecl by Dietl &t his resitlence, rear CinciÈnati. ÄDtit Ig.
166{, Josnrn S¡xroN. Three days rateí, his wífé
was c¿lled to fol owhim. Theifagee I ôm not in
poseeeeiou of, bdt they wsre old, aid tike a ehock
of corn, fully ripe. îhey -vero fairhful and ¡sell
estebliBhed itr Jesus, a.s rheir eternal ealv¿tion.
They were lovely in tbcir liveE, and in death thev
were Dot divltletl. The above wele membe¡g o.-f
MilI Creok ohurch, Hamilton Co., Ohio.

ùIerritt 3, $26 00
last three years of her life; ancl that she bore all the Old School BaptÍsis. Ee was a goocl B,ntl

Ml¡Nr-B. S. Bailey I, Eìd. W'4,. Q'rint 6,
of her aflictione E'íth chyis-&iÐn fortitude, withoût faithful citÍzen, much e8teemed by his noighbors

E, Porinton l-, 8.00
a murmur or a coúplaiat, which, plaínly showed ¿nd alt that knew him, and. a good provitler for

^ll¡w Jsns¡v-ElC. P Eartweil*. . . . 100
tìrat sho enjoyed that peace whioh the world coulå hie houseboltl. Ee leavog a wife a¡d fiye chililren

PsìTxsrLYÅNI¡--Semsntùa W'ebsúer 1,
neíther gise nor take away. She left the eviãerce (all bcys) to'mour! hissatl departore. Goclgiãnt

th&t the widowetl mother may have grace to sus.
that all her toih ancl co!flicts heye -énaled ín

Joho Murray I, Job'Fisher 60cts. Mary R. ete¡nal rest. Srother Eiram Campbell, of Tops-
Brooks 3 50......._.. 60û ham, Mainè, attentled her funeral, end pre.acheal

têin her under the hea,vy tlispensations of kincl oa,n sa,y our
their loss,

those rrhich

Ioss is their eter.
the¡efore weD¡¡¡w¡¡¡-Y. À. J- Murphy 1, Eld. e disoourse from the folìowingwords: r. But the

providence tìet Bhe has beon called to eudure, snd
îhos, Barton 16 50.. . 17 50 rightoouB heth hope in his tleeih,lt-prov, xiy, 82.

and eû¿bie h;et to excleim with the sweet si.oger have no hope, for
UÀBy¡ÂlrD-S. Kemp I, Mre, Raohe,I En. of Israel,.who.had keenly fêtt the aflicting heDit &re goEe, yes g'one, from the.evil

to thet lanal of rest- to come.
. sor õ, Mrs. Gili l,_Mr, Rogers l, Ssmuel

ITM. J, PUBINGTON ofGod. "TheLo-rtligmy shephard, I ehall not
sre gone

Shewl l, Joseph Brooks 2, Mrs. À. E. Gor-
WesurxeroN, D. C., May 11, 1864. want." A land, upon whose blissful ehore

There rests no ehatlow, falls no stain :
There those who meet Bh¿ll pa¡t no moie.

Äntl those long ps,rted Boet agein. -such 2, A. C. Scott 1, Wm. C. Ensor 1, Er¡n¡ BsÌsn:-Wili you be so ki¡d âð Jo pub. Tho light haø lone out, antt our rtwelling is sad,
Geo, Ensor I, Thos, M, Scott I, Dr. R. iish, intho "Signsof the Times,tt the fdlowing For ou¡ brother that loverl Lis Ís laid with the cleail, îhere sweeps no desolating wind :

-A,dross ths,t oalm, seteûe abode ;
The wa-nderer there â, lìome shall flnd

Within the pzrraclise cf Gocl.

lf,eechem 1, Mrs.'E. Elgin l, David Roher notice. Find one dollar enoloeed to temune¡eté Yet Eo ready ancl williag; how coulcl Fe say Diry ?
l, Dea. À!.. Grafton l, Mrs. M. Fnrbush I, you for the same: When our Fathe¡ who gave him harl caliert him
l[iss, S. Woolford'9, Dvau Davis 2, Mrs. M, Fell asleep in Jesus, at half past f0 o'clock, on tway.
Berryman 2, Mrs. Ð. Nlerryman 1, Eli Soott ' the evenirig of the SlBt of Januory ]ast, at the Dear brótåcr alepsrtetl, ¡re see thee no-moie, In hope of e*ærnal

worthy brother,'Ilarrrr-roN, .Bot!er
life, as eùèr , I am your un.

sour.ãÄnD.3, Mirs. Ànnie Scott l, Joseph Gist 2; îhos resitlonce of her son-in-law, J. C, Keller, in Bour- thou arú go¡e to thy birth place, a happíer shore ;
L.

trf. Seott l, Francis W. Woolforrt'1, Eqoch ..
Co., Ohio.

bon Co. Ky,, Mrs. Luor Sruesox, aged abcut Ànd O, may our Fûther, the Spirit of love,
Grines
I, JffN

6, John iI. Ensor I; Mrs. M.-Linton sixty.two years. For about fifteen years shè had Lead ând guirle us.to join thee, our brother above.
Griffiths Ì, l{athan Grafton 2, Mrs. been troubletl wÍth rlisease of the heart, end at D¡. J. Q. EOWELL.

Beb'eoca llart¡nan 2, P. F. B¿oqn I ó0, times Teas the subject of muoh suffering. During Rõcønsrre, Ixn., May 21, 1864.

"LewisR,Colel, á,braham Colo ol L. l, - the last thirty days of her ill¡ess her suffot:ings
the most inteDse oheracter; yet she mur.Geo.E.Colel,John B. Enror l, Wm. C. rvore of Diecl.at his ¡esitle¡ce in Frenchtown, Eunterdon.Sunday 

morning, the 6th of Merch,Odell ô 25, Bsltimore -á,Bsooíatioû, for nture-tl not, but manifested tha,t.petfect Co., N, J., on
üinntGs, 20 Joseph Bruaner 1,.... 89 75 to tho will..of hor heavenly Father vÌiich hatl of Typhoicl Fevor, ofter án illness of about four

Yrnc¡Nr¡.-Richartl B¿stoy I, Mrs. John- oh¿racte¡izetl ñer life, walk ond conversation, weeks, ouraon-in.law;Er,r Barrrox, aged about
sou S,DovidThompsou 3 60

Oneeox-Iitoìàica Lene
950 sinco she confessed a hope in a Saviorts blood. 36 yerrs. .Our daughter is tûus oarþ in life left?õ0, .Andrew She tlelighted in talking of Jesus, þis sufferinge, dísconsolate, and cellod to moutn .the loss of s

Gregg 1... 3õ0 hisdeath,.lie-po¡cer a¡tl ability to eave poor, kiatl hurband, and the chilcl¡en, ûve in numborN¡ylp¡ Trnn.-Àmy Conner.. . 100 fallen, ein-tleûleal cteâtnres. ÀIthough her soffor- en affectio¡ste alal foDd fatiter. thoee wlo'were
Ogro-S¿mnel Collins-I, G, H. W¿rcl íngs were gre&t, they vere not to betomparod near him and conversctl with him during hid sick-

50êts. Msrgsret Eowell l, Ämy Euflman rrith the sufferingsof hez Savior. the waspillowed ness, particularly the lstter p8tt of .¡t, tell us thstI 50, Lewia Hoe 2, IEsa,o Sporry 1, SaroL oD e downy beil vith klntl childreu aûtl f¡ionds to he was very petie¡t under his eufferings,and man- are left to mourn their loß8. Eer ase wss 64years. She had been married 38 yearsl ànil ras
one of tho oldeBt sottler8 of Ekfrod, having left the
north of Irelancl i¡ 1624. Eer hueband enigmted

v

-Wolf l, W. B. Pearce l; Peter Rauch l, Ðtt4:,id'tc every lf¿nt. Josus l¡ad not wheril to ifestetl much reconoiliation to the will 'of 
Gorl,

JoeI Kaofmau i2, John LÍppencott I 92.¡i, .ii;' iis head. Â few days before her tloaih ¡ho yhetber to live o¡ tlie. Ee-h¿s ieft an afroctiorate
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from Scotland in 181p. She has been
the Baptiat ohurch of Ekfred mo¡e-than

a memb.er of $rroridioml Tsn B¡rr¡sr Hv¡rN Boor.:-We ar,e $gmtr fur l[t of f[t €[istt¡.
tåhty yeers. now te¿dv to suÐolv. all orclers fo¡ our nsw

selection äf -Eymüs^. 
-lYe havo already tlisposed

of more tha,n 9;0t0 copies; atrd we iDtend to keep
â constant supply on hautl, in'all the vüiety of
binding, on tlie foIówidg Cash Terms: Io sub.
stantial plain bintliug, at One Dollar for single
.copies, or for aoy number less than six copiee;
six oqpies for Fivè Dollars, or twelve copiea for
Niue Doìlars. Blne binding, plain etlges, single
copies, One Dollar; eir copies forFive Dollars, or
twèive copies fo¡ Nine Dcllars. Blue biûding,
with gilt etlgee, single agpies, One Dollar and
Tweniv'Five-Ce'nte : 

-six coïiès tor Six Dolla¡s, or
twelre' copies for bleven 'Doll¿rs. Imitatiou of
lurkey morocco, elegaut'.style, single copies'
One Dbìlar entl Fifty Ce¡ft; six copies for Eigb.t
Dollars. or twelve-conies'for FiiTeen Doll¿1s.
Best quãliiy of moroccõ, single'copies, Two Dol'
lars; six copies for Twelve Dollars' or twëlve
conies for lwentv-four Dollars. .At these pr¡ces,
the-books will b-e c¿refulty put uþ aud sent; at
our exDense. bv mail. to the Post OfEce Eddress
of thosê who'foiward îhe oash with their orders,

l tì,..j
She vill be gre¿tly missetl ÍD this place, as her

ministers and
S¡.¡rousrn Bnors¡n Bopep- Connecticut-Gen. William C. Súan'

house has been a .home lbr the P,eaee pnblish in the o'Signs of the Times;t' tb.at ton, Itilliam N. Beebe.
- others øt atl iin eø, especially â,t the times of our the Oitl Echool.Baþtist Àssoeiation 'wÍll oonvene Canail'a W e s|-F,ttl. Wilü¿m Polarel ; Dea. Jemes

Joyce, antl luocan McColl. )Qaarteily Meetings ia this.branch of the church. with the Baptist Church, ât Ye,n BûrôD, Ha,ncock
Ehe was taken síck Ma¡ch 3cl, going from the fu- Co., Ohio, on Friclay before the seconcl Sunday in Cattfornta--Eld. Thomâ! E. Owen.

. ¡e¡al ofher sister, whom'she hatl been to ¡eo on
'' the day she diett, so she remainetl until after the

June, 1864, at l0 otclock a. m., anil the twofollow; Detauare--F"ld* thomas Barton, Ephraim Rit'
tenhouse. antl Lemuel À' EàìÌ, T. Cubbage' Pe'
ter Mereóith, Whitely IV Mereclith'

burial, and ou her rêturn from Lhe funeral she
.ing tlays. Brethren of our faíth ¿ntl ortler are ín'

rre¡t-to her son.in-lawts, íntendiog to -remain a
yited to meet with us, espeoially brethren in the

tíme with hrr daughter, anrl which
deadh had

place she was
ministry; Those comiúg wittr the cars, ivill stop

trot able to leaYe untjj released her
at Fiûdly, 7 mile! from Yan Buran' Àt Fi¡dly

at Fintl-
f¡on her suferings. Eer conplaint was inf.am:

enquire for Samuel Spitler, in toivn. Be
ly on Îhurstlay. LEWIS SEiTZ.

maticì1 of the lurgs and licer. Her fríenCs ttitl all Mor,noir, Seneo¿ Cc,, ó,, ÄpÌii 4, 1864,
thet earrhly po\ryer a¡d skitl ooulil tlo- to ¡elieve
her sofferings. Two docto¡s ¿ttendeci her, but D.er,lw¿np Rrvnn-The Ðelaware Riv-
her case was beyontl the ree,ch oì homan ekill,

er Ässooiation will meet dn Wednestlay befo¡e- the
She was quite sensible untíl her last brèath, ¿nâ

frrst Sunday in Jone, wþich will be on Juné
1864, at te4 otclock Á. m., anal c-orolinue three
with the First Eopewell OItt Sohool churob,

lPt'
Ehe talked very afeotingly to those arouitl he¡. tlays or by Express, to such destinations on public

Railroads, or'other Thoroughf¿res, es may be
designateit. So far ¿s we aré advisetl, our Book
siveã eootl satiefâction, in reEa¡d to mãtter, style
ãnd pr*ice; and we ioufrclentlly hope, by a libe¡al
patrõnage, soon to be able-to meet the heavy lia'
bilities incurretl by its pnblication.

She k¡ew ihat she .was tlying, and colletl her Mer-
friends to he¡ and kiesed them all, ancl bitl tùem a

cer couûty, New JerseY.loíg farewell, anti then rlied withont a struggle,
in hope of a glorious resurrection. During her W¡.nwrcr-The Warwick Ässociafionsiokness she dirl nof expect to recover] and Áhe

will meet tvith the Warrvick.O id School Br,Ptistsighetl and prayerl lo be ¡elieved from her earthly
York, on Wetlces' Dn. H. À. Ilonroxts Mr¡su¿. Äxtrootn,-tabe¡nacie if agreeable to the rlivine will, .She chtrch, ín Oiange CountY, New

at ten o'clockoften repeated these beautiful lires: day afier the ûr8t SundaY in June, the ondersigneil; having punchasetl of hís witlow ,Iozoø-Joeeph E. Fliat, BoBheB Kêd¡ter'
fonnetritt. J. S, Þrice, James Àtkisson, John
hurst, Beújamin F. Jes:e, Justus Worcester,
Baker.

D:Ë.
a. m., which will be June 8th, 1864, and contique the sole right to mate and veutl Dr. E. Ä' Eortonts P¿rk-

" The ròce appoinl,ed I have run,
three cldys.

Brethren coming Yia. New York City, by taking
Ceiebrated Miasma Äntidote, will keep a supply

À. J,.
The combat ts oter, úhe prize is won,

of ¡t on hantl, antl be reatly to supþly all orders.A.ncl now my witnesi is on higih,
ss Train on the Erie Rnilway, at -foot ofÄnd now my record ts Íà the sky. the Expre
st.,twill take tiokels for 'Warwick, antl

promptly.
Chambers Psrcn'-Per singìe bottle $l 00' si¡gl'e boitle,

f leave the worlcl wirhcut a tear, by tôking the train at 7 o 'olock
atW

À, M,, will ø,rrive put up in tiE case.s,nd forwarti by mail'$1 50-the
S¡ve for the friends I hold so dear ; at about meêting tiuoe ¿rwioÉ the samg extra ûfty centB beiDg required to Ée-pay post'
To he¿l their sorrows, T,crd, tlescencl, morning. age. One dcizen bottles,packed seourely ã,nd sent
Àhtl to the f¡ientlless prove a frientl.tt by erpress, for $10 00-exclusive of expiessage.

You¡ brother in tribulation,, OuquuNc--The Chemung Oltl School À liberal clisconat to those who porchase by the
JÀMES MoINTYRE, BûÞtist Äs8rciâtion will meet wi+.h the A s¡1nm quantity to sell again, FPrinted tlirections for

Exrnno,.C. W,, Mry 13, 1864. ôhuroh,
otolocÈ

Braclfortl Count¡' Pernsylvanie, a,t ten using tbis meclicine wìli acoompany eacli+ottle.
a. m., on Saturtlay befére the thirtl Sunday Adclress Mns. P. A. BEEBEJ

the îißesBnorq¡s Brn¡n:-Please publish the following
obituariee of our tlear cbildren, viz:

in June, that is on Saturtlay June 18th' 1864' Sigas of Office,
, Middletown, Orange Courity, N. Y

Eve Y., daughte¡ of Àbraham-D. anrl -A,nn Eiíza Cbxrpnpr¡cs-ilhe seventh annual ses-
Simmons, who departed this life January I0, 1864,

3 tlays, of that dreail-
retained her senses

sion of the OItl School Baptisl Conference of west' R,EÀD TEE FoLLowING TESIIüONIÄLS.
açd 2 years, Il months and ern New York, wili be heid, by appointment with WrNrunor, Mrssouer; NoY. 26, 1860.

Dn. Eonrox:-I feel it my duty tD lei you ktow
how much gootl yout Miasma tn¿idote done qe,
ancl two othets, Iaet stmmer' þy prevenüDg tne
ssue. I worked, all the summer, a,t a 8aw'mill in
tËe Missouri Rivel bottom. Alt the h¿nds rÍere
sick with the ague, âdd so was every body arountl.
I pot some of yìur medioíne, antl myself and iwo
otlers took it, acoording to the direcrions, a,nd felt
notbinq like the ague all the while we were there

-on tÈ'e coutrary, we enioled better heålth than
was usual for us. A. BiGER'

ful disease Diptheriâ. She the Old Schoql Baptist churoh at South Dansville'
uûtil the ìaet. Iu her làst expiring breath ehe Steubet County, New York, aboot nine miles
said, "O ¡aa!" and. olasped her littls banrl in north of Eornalsvilie Station' on 'the Erié Rail
nine alô fell asleep, Way, where bÌethren 6nd friencts vill be Inet nit!

Little Eva, thou hast gone, oolIYeyaDces, on the alày precedíng the Meet-

lly loss we deeply feel ; ing. The Meeting to be heltl on \tednesday and ' Michigãn-F,\ãs.
out, Â. Y. MurraY,
John Clark,

James P HowelI, Thoe,
West, Geo. H.

Swart-
It is the Lord who gave thé wouocl, Thurstlay, aftet the thirtl Sunday in June, 1864. Ebenezer Clark,

-á,nd åo alone c¿n heal. viz ot Jaie 22, &23ð'.

EIow ofr, a!.as ! those little armÈ Elders, brethren, sisters ând friends fror¡ all -Dfiru¿¿soú¿-S T Yeal.
New York Ctig-Thòmas Graves, 82 Ettlsor StTqi¡'d round my neok ia love, quarte¡s are âfeotionately ilvited to atte¡d ô¡tl

But now she tDows diviner charms,
par!Ícipåte it all the'àbove named meetiDgs ÀrcErsoN, K.r,NsÄs, Jan. 10, 1861. Neu Jiork S¿d¿¿-Etds. Thomas Flill, N.D. Reo-

tor, Charles llerrit, Jamee Eickncll, Isaac Eewittn
Jaiob Winchcl, J¡irus P' Smith, Kinner llollistero
Alhriron St. John, Lcreo P. Cole, Harvey Àlling,
Wiili¿m Choate, Lecnartl Cox Jr., JohnDonaldson'
Georse \Y. Slatôr, ard brethren Samuel Mabeyn
D. Ilãlsred, Petef Mowers, -d'. .M. Douglass, Erae'
tus WeSt. T. Belvea, Jas. N. Harding, James T-
Streeter, S. Keltõgg, J. G. Bencler,T,' Gass, Joha
T. Bouton, James-¡liller.

Änd dwells with Christ above. @lb Srlunl Sltdingr.
Dn. HonroN :-l w¿s eick . all suuther, and all

O, may I medÍtate his grace,
Yo¡nr,v Mpptlr¡c.-Brother Beebe r-

the f¿ll, with the ague' À druggist was owing me,
and I took my pây out in fever and agae metlicine.
I qot almost âll kintls, and noùe seemetl to do me
ariy good.. Ät last I got a bottle of your medicine,
and it belped me very much. I h¿'ve used up, now,
almost two bottles, aird I am satisûed thàt I am as
well as ever. Yout's, &c',

Ànd say,. ¡¡ Tày will be <ione,tt
Ånd hope to meet thee, face to face, Will you' please publish, in the " Signs of the

Before the heaYeüly throne. lirtes,)t the following notice: There will bea
-A.Lso, U-nìon Meeting helcl wiih the. Oid Sohool Baptist

church in Grundy Co. Ill','twelve miies southweet JOIIN SE AIIA,N
Nebraska

IIaiding.
?erritory-M. Barnes, P' M.' C. W-M¡n¡rsl. B, Sruuoxs, d,Íed on the lgth tlay of

of Mo¡ús. The mee-ting will bè heltl on Saturtlay* the Bame month, ancl of the Êâme disease, age'tl 6
and Eunilay, the llth and l2th days of June, 1864. Suùsnn, K.a.Ns-å.s; Oct. 3, 1860.

Dç..ã, A, Honro¡-Dear Sir :-Myself and three
children ha¿I the fever a¡d ague for ovdr two
months, and oûe bottle oiyour rnedicine cured us
allupinlessthan a week. -R:specifullyYours,

New Eampshire-Äaron Nichols, lviliiam Eall"
N. P. Horn, D¿niel Fernal.years, I month antl I5 tlays. .She was notetl by

There will be teams iù Morris ou Fritlai, beforeail who knew her for i¿tellestual tlevelopmeuts
the meeting, to oonYey any of our fiiends thai; New Jersel -Ðlders Gabrieì Conklio, Philânaler

HàrrTyell, Wijliam H.. Johnson, S. H. Sqout, CyrusbupelioÌ to.her age. She also rets,inetl her uind
may,come o¡.the Rook Island anil Chicago rail-unìmparetl to the lâst. She wantetl me to íemove Risìer.

her to anothe-r bed by an opeq wintlow, whioh I
ditl with her -arms clasped around my ûeck. . Eet

¡oacl. We shallbe glad to meet-as mrny of our MÁ,R,Y GRIAFEN OI¿io-Elders LewisSeilz, James Janeway, John
H. Bigqs, John lusoing, Levi Sikes, ard R. À.
lforteÀiEsq.. Isdac T. Saunders, Samet Drake,
Thomaó Fe-nner, L, B, Hanover, Ðsq.' B. D. Du-
Bois, Jacob Eershberger, E. ¡[ilter' Willjem NeE'
Ion, D. S, Ford, John úessnrore, Jon¿s R,oþerson.

friendB as can ma\e ít ootrvenient to oome-es-
laet words were,- " Put tÀe curtaiu back, Ma.tt pecially, ministers. Cop.e over into Massadonia DoNoPEÄN Couxrr, K¡.xs¡s.

have been troìrble¿l
She survived o¡lly aboût twenty minutes ancl then aÌtl ì1eìp us. Yours in the best of bouds, Dn.Honrox.-Dear Sir :-I
fell asleep, --

IVIVI. J. FELLINGEAM.

" From whioh I trust shetll iìeveÌ wake to veep.Jt
, lrnd art thoa gone Màratña dear ?

Thy cheerfol voioe no more I hear;
Then fa¡e.thee well, lVþy shoulcl I weep;
Iû Jesus thou hast fallen asleep.
îhis world w&s no more ft for thee,

- It was not meÀnt thy home to be;
Thou west to us a seasoú given,

- Butthy abiding place ig hóaVé¡.
ÀNN ELIZÀ.SI¡['¡¡ONS,

Or,rvn, N. Y", May 13, 1864.

MISCELLANEOUS.

John Stipp, Isom Craufill, A.n'
Crookes, J. Eowell.Y¡¡nlv MnoriNc.-BRoTEER Bppsn-

The Northern Pennsylvani* Yearly Meetiog wiII'þe 
hetcl witl¡ the brethren in Jackson, at their

usual piace of holding it, on \{ealûestlay and Thurs"
day ( LSth entl- t6[h ) after the seooEd ßûnday in
June, oommencing at ten otclock each day. If
the LorôsiII, I¡hall attentl antl be at the Susque-
hannah Depot, at about one or two otolock p. m.,
with the morníng train fro4L New York City, on
Tuesday the l4lh. Some of the brethren,undoubl-
edly, wlll be there to meet and tâke ns to the
meeti¡g. G.A.BRIEL CONKLIN.

.A,pril 22, 186{.

John I

SÄRÀE PÀLìÍEB. Ð. C.-Eld. lÏ'illiàm J. Purington,
-Esq.

James' Lso$l/rLlE' March lsb.1861.
Dear Sir:-You may reoommentl your'Miasma

Àntialote as high as you'þlease, fo¡ it will bear it.
I am eatisûed thet it broke up the bilious fever on
me, and I haye used it fo-r breeking up the same
feve¡ in several caseB-a,Iwa,ys with eucoess.

Yotrr obedieut Servent,
JAM¡)S JOEN-SON.

OPINIONS OF TEE PRESS.
Erorn lhe Bd,rúìßr oÍ lÀberty, Mid,illntoøt, N. Y.

\Yesfnrn Vrrginia-Elders Wilìiam Carpentert
James Jeffþtson, J. S, Corde-r, A. W. .Rogers, E.
thompsou, and brother E. Kittle.

Wtsconsin-Eld,s. M. Morehouse, Joseph Oð-
bo¡ne and deaoon Áaron Wbite.

Washington Territorg-I!ld' Ezla Stout, antl J.
H. Hale, Edward Morgan.

Chequng Yn.lnr,y Mnsr¡Ns.-Brotber Beebe:-
Ät the request of Bethel Church, in Sbly Co. Ky.,
you \tritl plea,se såy, through the i'SigÐs of the
Time8,tt that her Yeorly lfeetiûg is eppoiûteal to
commence on Frida,y befo¡e the ûrst Slturtlay in
June next, st lI otclook, atrtl co¡tinùe thr€e days.

.. SiGNS OF . THE TIMES,''
DEVOTED TO TEE +

Bnornon Bereg:-You will please give
Dr. Eo¡ton has ¡eceivet! e trhorough medical ed- OI,D SCHOOI, BAPTIST CÄIISE}

¡otioe in the " Signs of tåe îimos,tt for the beneût
of those who rrish to attend, tået the Chenung Às .&ll our minietering brethren who can favor

ucation in the best schools in the land, and has haà
a, grÈst deal of experienae in the piaotice of his
profession.

IS PUBLISEED
ON TIIE FIT¡ST AND FIFTEENTH

. oF EÀCt .!{ONTEIRY GILBERT BEE-B.D,
1o whom all communications must be aaltlresseil,
sDd dirocteal, MiddletowÂ, Orange County, N. Y.

T E RlT S :
One Dolla¡ per Äunum, in advance, in G'llcl, or

Two Doììars pèr -4.unnu in United Ststes Currency.
Äll Mouies properly m¿ited and acl.lresseal to us.

will be at our risk. Gold or Canaila :ldoney will
be receivetl at the former ràte8, &s either will be
equivalent to specie. Thoee'who cannot send
Gõld or Can¿d¿ Paper, will oblige us by sencliog
Uûited Stafes Legal Tender Notes, as disttnÊ
Bank Notes are Dot current with uq,

sociation will be held ( the Lord willing ) on lSth with thei¡ presence will please bear it in mintl,.¿Dd-Igth døys of Juno,.1864, with the -A.sylum and make thèirgrrangements to be with ìrs, From
past LssurônceB, we shall co¡ûdeDtly ex.pect

Frornthe Eíghlanil Courier, N, Y.
Church, et the meeting house in Terrytown, Bratl- Dr. Eorton has mâde fever anil ague his Etucly

or a long time, antl his remedy can be implicitlyfoitl Co, Pa.,.on the vegt eide of Susquehaanah
brother Nay, of liiliela ;, antl

õther
we hope othersRiver. Those coning flom the west, will call on

Schoonover; those from that Stete, thi8, an¿l Staîea, will also
relied o¡.

Luc¡etía Gilbert, ànc Ettler C. visit us on the ocoasion. Onr brethren and sisterecomeing from the east, will oaìI on brethre¡ L. D, generally, are oordiaþ inviteil to attenrt the
XVAntne Ahhison Union, Kansas.

Chamberlain, Eliae Yaughn antl lYm Charirbe¡tain. .Äs-our yearly meotings heretofore at Dr. E. A. Horton ie not only ohe of the most re-
Iiable antl skiuful physicia¡s in the west; but his
.reputation as a surgeon is unsurpâssed. Àoi thing
th¿t mat Bhe ¡ecommenrl be used with confidence.

.4, general invitation is given, espcially to brethien Bethei heve been unusually l&rge, we hope asain
to Beet m&Dy of the s8iÂts there. Yout brot-hei,

J. F. JOE-NSON. '
-in tho ministry.

G. B. ROWLÀND, Ch.urch Aerk.
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half millions of them iu this eountry between Cbrisü and his members, rs, that rçho îerril these iemarks will-read them.in hast Icarned ancl hast'beenbnt it is the same systenr of all ,legalists when tbiry partakeiòf tbe embiems of thè corilrariSon' wttÌí ihe scriptures; arrdl .,';liar knodiug of whoú thou hast learnerl thémit'or carnal mei, but a iittle mole openly broken body, and spilt blood of Jesus, is dail! transpiring, ,and

error folgiúe the same¡'
whereln .rhcy s+:e Wlren tbe tirle of church meetíng carne;:Iavowetl; for any ¡iersorìs who cleclare that they cannot permit the nee¡est and dear- as it is wriiùten I went on Sator'day, and affér an invitationJesos Chrisüìas suffered, tlied, andl risen est friends upon èarth to partake .with hope in the spiriE of love, and,a ilesire úo, was extendecl I could uot go: Although

of God, some-
Ieft the 

-hou.qehow misì¡rable
could talk freb-

l, ,again for Éen, ,and yeü it is of no avail, them, unless they give evidlenee that:they mai¡tain the trutb f deerly loved the pecple'¡nJess men are clisposecl to make it so, have passecl from death unto .life,, and' .WM. J. PI]RiNGTOII. thing kept me back. fdery his divinity. Wbat are some of the have compliecl çith the :reguireménts, of restless and uneasy. Oh,ripples thrown off from one of these gal- their Lord antl Master: ',Corüa1,'coriri¡it, I feltl I felt then that I'leys, wheo man'ned¡ as she pdsses through haughty mortàls havê, the bolclness;.to ly of my condilios.' I wished ihat God'3.the rivers of Babylon? 'i.ll i¡inds of ,, re- arrogate to themselves-r.mnch' praise..fõr
ligious" novels .as a, næ(ins of eonverting the great good that they declare they

people would meet anal give me

sinners; but examine one of Èhem, do you have done in being thê means .of
fincl a worcl of :gospel 'uruth? No, but so' tria,ny pÍeciousì Bouls ;,.,,¿o¿ . uometimes
'you can.see the same spirit of open denial some.of theri: have the boldness to. say,.of the power of God to.save sinners unless " Behold, I and the. children ' which.,thou know I'men assísi him; ancl the teaching ancl hast given me,,t and takê it to themselves.
tendeucy of such works, with +hictr our Wha"t awful presunption to apply:.ths
eountry,is uow.floocled, are to exalü tke language of the Lamb of God to them-
creature and abase the Creator;' but the selves; but it is in exact accordanee,with
glad church càn ancl does rejoice lthat their God-dishonoring system;, ,, Ilow
'uÒne of this confusion can take place in often.is the boast made,. f have 'a large,
Jesus Christ, thè Source, Foantain ancl fine,chureb, ântl'a greât.,riumbe¡ of mem-
Giver of all true enjoyment to his tlear berÀ, who have .much wealth.and exert. a
'ard blood-bought people. No gatley with powerful influence in the world; ..rcorally
oìrs cen ever agitate the bosom of that anú politicallyi a,nd:¡qs ¡rte means.to do blessed Redeemerl f was raisert âborb

the worlcl, ancl see4ecl living in an gt.qo
sphere of sueh heavenly peace anci love
that rny poor heart coulcl not pfaise h'irn
enough. I wish f could. feel so all the
time. Doubts ancl fears often intrude up
on nry minC; but they are a part of .the
Christian's earthly inberitance.' We áre

river of Life; no storms can gather tbere elmost a$Ee wish, and so stronþ is.our
'to raise up aDgry billows, but there peace influence that our',members. have so ir-
aud. quiet.reign. creased that it høs become necessaiÍ, for

ns to erect,a môre cheap,,¿¡d plain churchNeither shall gøllo,nt ship pøss thereby.
for oç
l{ow-frí

poor. members-the laboring class.The
loSt

grace of Gocl, when conferred upon
attempüing to møke an applieation,and ruinecl sinners, plainly exhibits

majesty and power; for when .a Peter is what is such a society as that compareil
taken from the ûsling boat, or a Paul to the true church of Christ,'but á

her grandeu
gailant troubled on elery side, yet nob distressed;

but not ín despaÍr; þer-from ,the feet of Gamaliel, BorE ship. Look at her in r, hav- wg are perpleÉed,
broughù to know the s¿me trutb, ancl to ing almosi unbondecl worldþ irffluence and secuted, but not forsrken; cast down, but

not clestroyed. 
. Thanks be to God, who

giveth us the victory through our l¿grd
Jesus Christl ^I[e said, " My grace is
sufficient for thee.tt Mcst giariiy, there-

rejoice in the God of salvation; all their power; she appears so conspicuous in the
own righteousn.esg becomes to, them as eyes of the world that there is. â
ûlthy rags; but is such tbe cøse with that of worldly pomp scarcely equalled by ary me; for if there. had' been a law given
system of religion wbich is of the earth? other circumstance thaú brings fhe chil. which could.have givea life,
I-o, exactiy tbe opposite, for instead of dren ofmen together; and it is equally

verily righte-
inÊrmitiesn

true sf hireling priests,'as indivicluals, for
óusness shoulcl have been by the law.- foro, will I rather glory in noy

Christ mayhumbling man, it exalts him in his own Time passed on; I sóught worldly pJeas- that the power of rest'rpon
eyes; for anti-chrþt B,ssumes to sit in the they are as gallant

minister of the
ships 'comparecl to a ures, hoping to lose my lrouble there; but me.

tcmple of God, a¡cl exalteth himself ¿bàoe true cross; but all of this tbe taste grew unnatural; and ofteu, while Grece taught my soul to pray,
- Àrd pard'r¡ilg love to know;tTFas gTase that kept me to tËis
Ând will nct let me go.

all that is calied God, or worshiped as worldly display ancl power disturbs not trying to participate in such pleasures, .I
,euch. What spirit does this exàlbation the " place of broed rivers," which the have heartily wished self away fromglorious Lord is unto his people; no gal.

n0y Ile.brought me nigh to him through hismanifest? It is a splrit of pride, conceit
Iant -ship sails on those waters. Ilow

them-any place, so I could be alone wilh own blood, aì¡d nas beconie ny leght, ro¡and vain-glory; ancl being under tLe con- my mrsery Redeemer, my Song; f,nowwoncler howtroi of a worldly spiril, must lead, to the salisfying it is to the children of God to ft has been about four months since-Ile
picturing oub, by suüh ones, a carnal know that all their blessings are where no Êrst revealed bimself to nqe as my Savior

the world could ever have been so 'enùi-

heaven, for it is all the heaven they know carnal instrunieutalities can eyer disturb O what sweet consolation and comfortl
and how tr eould ever fancy myself

anything aÌ.rcut; hence arises that un- úhem; where no moth nor.rust cán cor- Ilerje I had a Redeemer indeedl a Friend
happy while given to its pieasures;' ior

.scriptural, imaginary noiign that the en- rupt, and no thieves can break through who woulcl stick closer than a brorher
truly the Christian is blessed at times wÌlh

joglent of heaven wiil depend upon the ancl steal, Sometimes whiie in this yale
trVhat rapture filled my soul when I first

a feeiing of peace and happiness, which

improvement .here; also thaü the same of sin ancl gloom, peace like a riser flows felt that I had, aa interest Ín ùhe bloorl of
the worlcl can neithei give nor toke away

passions and sympàrhies pass {rom this into,their souls, ancl they feel calm and the Lamb; that he died for me, bote
If he is mine, let frientlg forsake.

fleo;
himself,resigned to tte will of their Lord ancl

Let wealih aud hônore
state of being to the eternai state; that

Master. Our God has arranged it in
sins upon the treg. Diri he love me, not-

Sure, he who giveth me
.. Is more than tbege tD ne.

there parents are interesúed iu the weifare
wisclom that his Iovecl oaes shali ffncl no

wibhstandíng m; sinful, wicked rature, Mr. Kagy is here tc-day. Ile came ex-qf their cbildren upon earth; and are
real rcsl, only in Jesus; and ofteu in his

wiih such unparallelecl Iove? What man- pecting to preach for us, having writren a-
anxious aliout fteir spiritual happiness,

providential dealings with them he blasis
qer of love is thisu that he gave his otvo lefter to uncle John, telling him he expect--

and ehildren about their parents, brothers
their earlhly hopes and causee them to

Iife upon the trée to rescqe me from death? ed lo be here, but. it was not receiied,_.
about sisters, sisters about brothers; ancl

see the vanity of all things oneaúh1¡ then,
I never thought seriously of joining
church until ilune; but I stood bagk,
could not gb. I thought if I w¿s

the consequently there was no meeting.
the very id,eas destroy perfect happiness,

wheu troobles are sore, he gives then ancl I have been. readirig consicler able,; since*
apd if there be not perfect bliss, it canno{

rest in ,Tesus, which often causes them to
you was.bere, and I am-finding somethÍng

be heaven. But while the d,eluded, follow- mittecl to live until the next meeting, I new continually. When you lefl us, I felü
hought I coulders of anti-christ advance such heresy, and say with Job, "I wouicl not live always;,, would then make known tq God's peqple perfectly at rest, anil t

hillions love it and believe it, because it anil with David, O, if I hatl wings like what he had done fot my poor scul. Br¡t never kuow trouble again, but I have.
is congeuial to human na[ure, our biessed a dove, f would fly away ancl be at rest. Ìve were disappointed , ancl hatl .no meet- since learqed that I was mistaken; thaü
Lord has told us sow it is with the Brother Snllívan, amiclst such scenes of ing. It was two months then untii our the flesh is continually waning wiüh ú.he
family of God. The Sadducees trieal to confusion and creature complaints there is next meeting, agd it pleasetl Gocl üo di- Spirit. 'But, if Christ has o¡r'tened the
cxfouad our Savior relative to the resur- a river the streams whereof make glad rect my mintl to that;. and I +,hought it a grave of unbelief and brought me forûå,
tecüion, coneerning the womøn ancl seven the city of our üocl; and we, who profess long while üo wait. During the time I set my feet upon ú rcck, aud put a, new
husbancls, but our Lortl toið them " in to love him, ought to rejoice that all the had many tlor¡bts ancl fears; something song in my-moùth, he ¡vill stili guidè anrl
tbe resurrection they neither marry nor enemies of trutb, the deceitfulness of tried.to persuade me that.all my hopes protect me. f still have a hope thlough
are given in mariiage, but are as the Satan, the colalness ancl indifferenee of were unreal, only fancied ones, and my his blood, which keeps me .up. May he
augels of God.in heayen.". ft is cleally brêthren, the storms of life, combined wiúh feelings were only occasioned by exeite- overrolè our liyes, and fiually'seve'lus in
taught in the scriptures that when .thè all lhe powers of darkness, can neíiii cle- ment. Ilere was another trouble. tr then bis kingdom,-to sing his praise with eter-
mortal hody dies,.human ties are severed; stroy the building of our God any mcre tried to carefully search my heart, to know nal þlory
and a couclnsive evidence to the believer tban Deity can cease to exist. f have if I was deceiving rnyself and. the people ,I cannot write as I would' likelto,-ancl
thai. the ùies of eonsanguinity r/o not con-

triecl to expr.ess my views'of some of the
as I feel; but wiìl submiü this, imperfecbimportant pqinciples involverl'more could be said

of God, when this pâssage camø to me,
sùitute nor enter into the spirituai union but much

in the text;
I hope all " C-ontinue t-hou in the things which thou as it is, to your perusal.. Knowing,iyóu



E. a

.çqq"e4pecü nothing

.of.inpgrfection, I
hoBe of eternal life,

goocl from soch a mass to myself, and other5 perhaps, who are be s0 defiant in throwing out a ehollenge nation.ancl'cleaüh ca¡oe by the one eatthly'

will close. Yours in. so young iu causer: to soliciL inform¿- so, broad, knoving that all have sinnecl Ädam, so'justiûcøtion,uuto life and im'

tion through the " Sigus of the Times," anil corye shor'ü of the glory of God, his' mortality came by the second, or..auti-ryp

,jrlì -'' M. LOOFBOURIIOW. on those points of cloctrine that are reply is, " Iü is Chrisü that died, yea raüh- ical Äclam, to all his-seed." Agaiu you

scure to mI mind. I profess to bø a rog- er that ie rlsen again, who is.even at theì seyr on page 46, No; 6, t'.-Ås ,it: was-td'
N¡¿n Su¡ø¡rr, Iowa, May.3.S; 1864. ular Predestinarian Baptist, ancl:have right:hand, of Glotl, who also maketh in- tally impossible for any who were in tbe

'lWucs EsrBil¡¿e¡ Er,pnn Bnosn i,t{D: hope thaú a few years siuce I learnecl tglcessjon foq uq.l' : Eqre the spotless loins of the earthly Àdau ,tp escape thq

Bnnrsn¡r.l ¡,ND Srsrpns-It is with a hearl experience thaþ"tr'"wts a-lost siuner, help' righteousness qf the atlorable Recleemer guilt ancl consequencel of his tlisobetlience'

filled with gratitude to Gocl our Father, less anal uudone, jästly eo¡clemned by;rea-' is præentetl.as a dress for the nakecl sin- so it is also 'ancl equalþ inpossible thaú

for his møny blessings besüowecl opon mo son of clisobedience to the law Òf God; rrer;. Eere tlo purple foonùain, fillecl with an¡r,who were created in Chrisb Jesus,

unworthy worm
6e¡s ¿¿fsmpt to

of tbe dust, that which time I fett that what was saitl by Immanuol's blootl, is' .brought to view tol chosen and embodietl in him before the

I once write a few lines, the mouth of Gotlts prophet of an-cienT wasì away his guilt snal cleanse his lep- foundation of the world, shoultl fail to
roug eoul. Antl here his glorious''name, participate in his righteouõuess' antl the

who bled.gnd'dietl. on Oalvoryts !ree,:is f.ree gift by it unto justification of life"t

aln noY permitted
sometimes

to intlulge a hop., pt'oetaimed as the Lord-our R'jghteousness. Now, my.unclerstqnding of your views if
(though veiy faint,) that I Ä11 glory be to bim who took 'not on bim this: That judgment unto condennation

haVe the the nature of angelq but the soed of ancl tleath, is passed. upon all the seetl of

rael hatl I Abrahao, antl thus whilst vailecl in fleeh first Á,dem" in efrect, of their partici'

dirt bear tbe. Iaw's tiementlous curset aqd patiug in his transgrossion. (I-rike as it
endore the dreatl stroke of incenüivelus- said by Paut of Lpvi, who paid tithes

ticé, that his people might be freed ùhere' in .Àbraham;,for he was yet in the loias

from. This righteoueness is to all of his father, when Melchisedec met him.

upon all lbem thetbelievo, without regartl -Eeb. vü. 9') T,ikowise after the saue

tinued feast. Your reply to brother f. to their former concfition, or respect to similiüutle, righteousness is imputed to all
Dickerson was truþ a tlêlþhtfui sermon;
anal it ofùen sccors to my mintlwhat would
wedo without the "Sigus of the Times;"
for we arxiously await their coming, as

their parêirtage or geuealog! 'whatever; those who rore created antl emboclied in

nb previous. ercelleucy caq b'e atlmiúted úhe seeonal -A,clam, by virtue of their being
participants in the one great transaction
that brooghtjustiÂcetion unto life, for, in
eflecb of what they tiid in him.(/) This

that,when t[e morn'of eterniry
the likeness

dawns, I a'plea; for there is no iliference, as in
will arsake fûlly with of Cbrist, 'Romans Lîi. 22,(e) well maY D*vid say;

we expect a feasù from them, ancl aie not autljoin in the choir above, to be forever and.P¿ul with all the saints in every age,
woulcl sedm to conflict with what I regartldisappointed; for they are always richly with acclamatÍon louû and'long repeat it,
as a ChrisïÌan'experiênce.(g) ThesÍmerIatlen, bri4ging good news from a fi¡r coun- " Blessecl'is the man to whom thp:l,s¡¿

r iforks. who feels'his just conclemnhtio{ does noütry, ancl giving us tte blessed assurrancè
F¿tber still reig-ns ancl watches

impnteth righteousness, withoo
think foi a moment of throwing the re'that our Tbat man rceú sey with Mr; ToplailY:

orer us, and. that there 
'are still a few is based on the l¡elief that God did,'in the l¡îhe torrols of law and of Gotl

With me o¿n h¡ve nothing to do
ìlv S¡'i'ior's obetlience aotl blood

Hide sll my trÈnsgie8sioDs from

sponsiMlity for his guilt upon the ûrsT

scatterecllambr throughoot the broad lantl Oouusel of Eternity, make choice 'in hie -A.tlam, or any one else; but, as he ïents

who are yet trusting in' the Savior antl Son of a people, of whom Paul says, Eph. víew.tt his plainfive sigh, iü is with bitter remorse

leaning on his almighty arm, and 'putting ii. 3, " They were by nature the chiltlren But as my design is to solicit he cries, i'i have ruinêtl my soul.' But
ho confi,clence in the flesh. What is more of wrath, even as others.t'(ó) Äbd fur- tion from those who are ôlcler. and wiser now suppose thd Savior comes to calmhis

comtorbing to the chïlilren of God, than ther he informs us that the design of this than myself,
sumptûdus, I

it wili not be considered pre' troubled bfeast, and speaks bis isirìs'for:

to hear of the weìfare of their brethren choice was, that they should be åoly antl trusf, if I iefer to those ideas given, how changed the scene becomesl
'ànd sisters, ancl to ]earn that they are all without blame before him in love; ancl in which'I have been unwilling to receive, .A.t once he quits his'mournful cry to ask

traveling ùhe save road, and hoping to accordance therewith, they are made the or of which perhaps I have had a misun' from whence tbis -heavenly messagøcame ;
øeet wåe¡e all is love and purity, antl happy recipients of all spiritual blessings, derstandiug. I

among BaptÌsis
dislike very mueh to see but ere the wa.sting moment is gone, his

parting is no more, and .wherc' we sball to be enjoyed in heavenlY Placesin Christ, a manifest of ud- tongue begins the heaüenty theme, " Sal:
vation, and glory to Goül" In Chrisb hs
viewii his all. But now we will present

bave úhe blessed privilege of praising our having predestinated them unto the ød,o1t- friendly criticism, but what

Savior for ever? tion of children by Jesus Christ unto him- to be inûuitely worse antl presumpi'uous ig

When I looä at this poor sinfnl heart of self. O glorious hope of eternal blessetl- the extreme, woultl be for a boy to assail our similitude to him, and tell him, that
ming itioes not seem possible that f can nessl Surely.none úho are sighing for with a view to clemolish the views of an like as he involvecl himself iu guilt, rlry

ever be blessecl with so.great a privilege; deliverance from sin, ancl a're longing for okl father in the ministry; at least, it participating in the act of the flrst Ätlam,
fqr if I am saved at all,. it ¡vili be all of that which is perfect to come, can harbor would be showing a disrespect to the in like manner has he fïeed himself from

grace, and not for any good deed that f thbughts of disrespect towsrcls God's dis- opinions'of thóse whor¡ we would. vener- conilemnation, by acting a part in the

have.done. I hope thøt my heaveuly Fa- tinguishing lovg. Ilere is the Eternal ate. I trust I shall not appear guTlty of work of the secontl Á.dam.(å,) Such a
tler will.enable me to put my trust in him, Sogrce, ffom whence the ungodly and the either. Tbe first to whicÈ I shall réfor, I thought would be repulsed with utter ab:

for profane are made holy and conformêd to flntl in Yolume Thirty-two, No. 5, p. 31, horrence; for he says, " W'hen I was yet'-
Åh ! how blintl, how week we are I

the image of Christ. Ilere, by the sov- In your reply to a request. on the fifth wilhout strength, in due time Christ {hetl
Eow fr¿il I how apt to torn aside I

chapter of Romans, You say that the for the ungodly." This will not do; butLord, we ilepeod upou
thy Spirit be

thy care; ereign act of Ileavents King,
lions of Ädam's polluted apd

untold mil-O uay our Guide ! whole hupan family were a unit in the I cannot arrive at any other conclusion, if
Erother Beebe,

and all
ilo with this as you sinaiagued

first -Adam, that they all actetl in him, justification be based on the suppositioir ofthink besú, will be well. May the posterity are securecl for the enjoyment of
sinned in him, ancl were. macle sinners by
his transgression, Agaín on page 46,

being created and embodied in Chrisü be-blessing of our heavenly Pareut rest upon life and immortality.
ímmutablè decree that

Here is it frxed'by
you anc[ all the saints below; is the prayer the 'fetters,bf siu fore the worìd begau(i) You say that

of your unworthy sister, if a sister at all, shall be broken aud thelyranny of Saian No. 6,-you say, t'Being in him from his when death pâ,ssetl upon the Êrst Àdam,

MAR,TEÁ. E. PRICE. overthrown. Eere ii is embiazoned in creation, we sinne¿l in hin. before any of it passed upon'all thrrf i¡e was, his entire

glittering letters, which are unmistaka ble, us were brought into personal Tanifesta- embodiment.(y) Shall we say the same

DDIT O RIA L. that the stranger and the aÏien, the ap0s: tion; henòe, when tlèath passed upon him réspecting the seed of the secontl Àdan?
úate forêigner antl'the child of wrath, are it passed on all that he was, as the embe Were they all enobodied in hin when he

ü.nlr,rnowN, N, Y., JûNn15,1864. consiituted children ofl God and heirs of diment of his entire race.t' Now iflap was deliverecl for iheir offences and rose

the Eternal inheritauce.--Gal. iv. 5-7.(c) prehend the meaniug of your worcls, the again for üheir justiflcation? Were tbe
'Wnsrvrr,r,n, O., Äpril 19, 1864.

Among thosêinvaluable blessings of the cônclusion is this: tbat all of Adamli pos- patriarchs and piopheto there, with all tu*ë
E¿opn Bpn¡p-I have been a reader of Spirit which tEõ'éIec[ of God enjoy, as a terity were ereatetl.in and sþultaneous train of saints, who fell asleep before the

your paper, the " Signs of the Times,,tfor part of their patrimony here, ah evitlence with him, were all embodietl in and had Eoly Child was'born? 'Were theY all
some mmths past, anil have been well en- of their justifrcation,stauds of infinite im- an actual existence with bim., and in con-

of what they clÍd in him in the
embotlied in him, when on CalvarY ho

tertained with many ptecious truths there, portance. Ilow shall a man be just with sequence cried " It is flnishcdl"(/c) ff noú, I can't
ul presented. Some ideas, however, I God? is a question which must have baf- first transgression, tleath is passecl upon see how justifreation could be baseil on the
have been unable to comprehencl, _owing fl,ecl forever the reason of r:nan, and re-

ùgels. But
all. Thus far we agree, or rather thus suþposition of an äcúual emboeliment:-;

perhaps to a tlull understanding o¡ my mained eternally unknown tp fâr light has been giver. But in the 14th None could have been held amenable foi
part. Nevertheless,.my desire is to have the God of angels antl of men is brought Yerse rt ¡g.sald, "Äclam is a flgure of him the act of the first .A.clam,' but those who
a correct knowledge of the teachíngs of to view in the sacred oracles, as the Judge that was to come, which is co.mposetl a part of himself when the deetl
GÍod's word. A¡d as f noúicetl in a ie- who justifieth the ungodly.-Rom. iv. 5. which you say, pa,ge 3T, N was done.(/) Änd could such a thing
eent etlitorial tbat any scriptural subjeet, (d) . In consequence of which Paul could

with defiance challenge all intelligences to
lay anything to thø *harge of God's elect;
and when inierrcgi".t*d. as to Low he could

second .[dam, the spiritual
Heatl of the spiritual family,

progenitive have been that any of his posterity were
apo¡ which brethreu desire to be enlight- or posterity
ened, is ileèmed worthy of your notice; or seed, embotlied them all in hi.mself be-

workl begaq antl as'sin, co¡ldeu-

', oF ,S ,Gf ,hr

theteforè, I thought it might be of proût fore úhe
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'principles whieh
one to the other

Paul says are coitrary
he desþnates

iínd sins?' Ead we thên watked:accoitl- that'birth tleac!; much more the gracer of :Gsd;ranê

, and waich ingrto the coorÈê 'of this woritl,tweie we
wrath even aÉ''others?

divinê nature;

as the flesh which is born of the flesb, then cbìlclren of with him in gloiy.

,antl of corruptible seed, ancl in which he appears to us tbat the children of God

coul<ì find no good thing; and the other always were

the Spirit, whieh is born of the Spirii? where else.
-Does he not dènominatè the one the oZd people; which thus stood in Christ, as the

ouler man children of God,'by his 'divine
&c. " Thetefore, as bY tþe ' ofrence of

maú-aucl the other ancl decree; - were orclainetl
"öf God to a

Ínner man ancl.the spiritual man, whicbis and a second biitb; 'to bring then in-, judgment ceme upon all" menìto co¡-

tion in tÌÍeir two-fold cïaiaô; 'tlemnation. . For as lry one mants clisobe'
born of God? By each and both of these

in' which Paul,r añd' brother Pence, dience, many .were made SiDnèrS,''''&c.
he identìfi.es himself. ter,

ari¿ eYery'Other clristian, fin'J' theÍnselves,; Now, if these scriptiues d'o not prof.e the
with Christ; nevertheless I live ; yet nqt position lrhich we assumeil in the article'f, bqi Chris.t liveth in me."-Gal. ä. 2,

cqmtared-with $om. iä. 20-23'. . " Ngw
,if f ¿o i'lat I woulcl not, it.is no more I
-¡nat a9 ït, bub siu that ,dwetleth, ii i..I find tlien a f4w, that yh.ea I¡1ogJ{ 

, 
do

.good, ezil is present with me. F9r I de;
-light in the law of GoÕ, after the inwqrd
.mau. . But l,see another law in my lmem1

bers, warrin! agaìnst the law of mY

nind,tt ftc, Why does Fauluse the per'
'sonal 

pronoun f in a two'fold applicat'ion

. to himselt, sayir$, I live, yet not f, and
the I¿w of sin; yet it is uo more'I thatdo

referrecl io by brolhei': PeBee,'.we must be

even morè clull of comptehensiou êveÈ thail

(d) Justifica!,ion, as a legal act, ig noü
we had supposetl. If our brotirer ean tdll

effected by a mere arbitrary judicial de-
us how it were possible foi. us- to have

J Godjs not oniy the in Ädam, as }revi was in Abraham,

glory God ordaindd thai his children should
crBe. of the ancl r¡ot have sin¡ed in him, or how tr evi

'ärd
Judge, from clecisions there is no

could have'been in the ]oins of':i'br¿hãmfleÉh
,!PPeal',Þu! he is the -Righleous Judge,

that flesb his decisions. are in harmony
at the time referetl to, and not have

and blood, antl in that ðo;ùdemhationieon-
and as such paid tithes to Melchisedec' we will also
.y!!h his eternal justice. Änd justice

ask him to explain upon what principle
sequent thii¡eon;
tion anel wrath

antl from that contlemna: couid not clear guiltycwithout , an
H_ence the aposr"lebe''recleemed, ancl the'se atonemenL

we oouid be jnvolved, ín .ionder:onation,

boclies, wasbed, cleansãd, þurifred and q,dds, " ft is Christ that died; yea, rather and uncler the'reígn of death, for -Adam?s

adcpted in due 'time. i¡to the felfowship that, is risen again, who is even at the offence. Ilas any decree 'consigning the
it, but sin. that dwelieth in. me?" Does

and liberty of the children of God. Our rigirt hnnO of God, who also mi¡keth irter- cbildren of men to die and ieturn' to tlie
he not here clearly defi.ne the living I to

life of God in Christ, reqúired no aclop- dust bêen subsequently made or published?
be the inward man, in distiuction from the

tíon; for it is bornöf:(*od. ''-A.sthe children
cession for us-tt If'e have saicl in our former article that

body of this cleath, from which he groan-
of God, they have a gloriourbirtbiight; buü e There certainly is no difrerence in allthehu¡oanrecc were a unit,'in the

ed to be delivered? Brother .Pence has
as the childreh of Adam, rre were pretlesti ¡iega¡d rd the depth oJ depravity

are f*llen,
and ruin person of é.dam when thít unrt trans-

the same ùwo naturesor opposite identities into whicl all mankiucl nor any gressecl, and lphen sin.enterecl, and death
in him; feels the conflict r;aging. Can he natecl to the adoption of children by Jesus

creature exeellencê ùo commend QÊe more by sin, and when rleath passed upän all
tell us whether these were both born of Christ to himself, accórding Ùo the good

than another io the saving favgr of God, men for that all have sinned. -A's none
God, or were they both born of the flesh? pleasure of his will. That this, adoption for salvation is bY grace; but if our of Aclam's posterity were born when

some ofOr will he not rather say that this cut- relates to the resurrectiòn ancl inrmortali-
brother 'means that there was no difference thriÈty of our now mórtai bodies is clear from
of relationship to God; no speciai relation

anrl cleath eniered, and as
warcl man is bora of the flesh, and tle-

the arguments of Paul (P'om. viii.'11-25)' posierity are prr:bat,lY not Yet born, upon
scended {rom the earthly Àdam;' and is

which rearl. In our fteshly nature we to Christ, or in other words, that the what other grouncl cárr' we understancl
the earthÌy Àdan; and i;hat tbe o*'het,

haveall sinneil, and in
Deatb has passecl on

Ädam .we aìl clie.
saints clici not possess a.sonship in Christ that " all have sinned,t' and. as sinners

the new mdn, is born of Gocl, ancl is-a ale'
all. men; end those Jesus before the world begun, we s'rall judgmenr, has comà upon ell men to con-

velopment in him of that spirittrai cternal not be able to agree with Lim, for if a demnation. Bút the apostle
'in 

showing
life whích was with the Father, and was who are redeemed, freely juslified through vital relationshiP to God through Cbrist i;liat in sense Ad¿m is tbe Êgure of Christ,
given him in Cirrisú before tbe world be- the redemption that is in Christ .Jesus, is a spiritual blessing, all the saints at represents lrim as such in his semlnal ancl..
gan, and impianted in hiru by the new were by uature children of lrÌeth. But

Ephesus, and all the faithfuì in Christ f'eclerai character, and that Christ, the
birth? We are mis'uakon if he will not God, who is rich iu mercy, fbr his gteat

Jesus were l¡iessed with it by God the ôécond Àdam oi progenitive heetl of all
say that all that. is earbhly, sensual and iove wberewith he loved nq, even when vre

FatÌ.ier, in Christ, before the founcla'r,ion lhe ehildren of God, embodieË them in.
devilish in him he has derived from the were dead in sins, hath qrrickeneil us'to-

of.the wbrìd. As to their parentage in vital union with lrimself, so..ad to.make
world, the flesh and. thedevil; and alìthat getirer with Christ, (by grace are ye sav-

the flesh, there is no Cistincticr, for they them pu+,akers of his divine natute, as
is spiritual, holy and heavenly'in hím has ed) and hath raised us up together, ald

are all Àdam; bub in their spiritu:li Adamts earthly children are partakers of,
come ffom God. made us sit úogether in the heavenly.ola-

lafion they are " a chosen geueration, his corrupf, depravecl add f¿ilen rature-
ces in Christ Jesus; that in the ages to

'royal priesthood, a holy' nâîion, and a No production or offspring
be holrn-ì

of the íallen(b) It is important that, we should come he might shew the exceeding rlches
peculiar-people, arid it is because tbey d.d¿m can âs sucb or free fromreacl tìiese scriptures very earefully, lesl of his grace, in his kiudness towards lls that God haÈ sènt forth the his falle¡we shoulcl beeome confused by an unwar- through Christ Jesus."
are sons,

Son in their hearts, crYing,
the pciluticn anrl moi'taliiY of

raritable mingling of passages which should Äs we were sinnerg in the flesb, ii be- Spirit of his naiure, so noihing existing in, ot procee-

be con-siderecl dis[inctly. True, Paulsays hoved Cbrist to be made flesh for otír re- .A.bba, Fùtbêr." ding from Christ, the seconcl Adam, can

to the saints which weio at Ephesus, and demþtion. '¡ Forasmuch then øs t¡'e c'iil- (/) The apostle Paul, in 1st Cor. xv., be unholy. À corrupt fountain.cannot
to þhe føithfal in Christ Jesus, that " the tlren are partakers of flesli and biood, he clraws the parallel between lhe frrsi and send forih pure streams, nolban a pure

God and Father of our Lorcl Jesus Christ also himself likewise Iook parü of the samê, second Ädam, and sholss tbat as the fountain send forth impure waters.

,hath blèssetl us with all spiritual bless- that through death he mightrdestroy hÍm flrs¡ was nade a living 5ouì, tire second (9) Tliis cloes not colfliet with what.
ings.t' But where? Not in earthly, but tbat had the power of death, that is the w¿s rnacle a Qriekening Spirit; that ttre we bave understoo{l christian experrence
" in heavenly places." Not in the earthly devil, ancl tleliver them who through fear first is of the earth earthy, lhe second is to be. It is true every qnickened sinner

is macle tÑeel the dreadful corruption ofA.d,am, bu| " in Christ Jesus." Âs in the of' death were all their lifetime.subject to the Lorcl from heaf.en. Äptl then he

qrthly Adam God blessed us with all bonclage. To iegally represent his chil- adds, that as is the earthy, such are they bis own heart, aud, his own personal tians-
earthly blessings, including every green dren who had sinnqd ih the lesb, he was also that are. earihY,. and as is the gressions.rise libe' .mouniaius before him
herb, and a\I the productions of the earth, macle of a, woman, made under the law, heavenly, such are they also that are witìr crushing weight, but this is not all.
the light-and atmosphero of
and all the gifts of natute,

the heavens, for il was uncler the law we stood. guilty heavenly, and. this he applies to the death So far as his present aéts are coneerneil
so all spiritual and condemnetl. Ile was therefore m¿de and resurrection of the saints. " As in he hopes to find relief by reformation; ,he

blessÍngs of life, holiness and happiness, untler the law to redeem them that were -A,dam all d.ie, even so in Christ shall all resolves to clo-better-ancl.to sin no more;
but alas! he soon ûnds tliat there is aall the ¡rrovisions of grace, mercy and oncler the law, that we might receive ühe be ruade alive." " In Ädam they die or

peace, were given us ia Christ Jesus. adoption of sons. Ile took not cn him tbe are sown in corruption; in Christ they deep fountain of corruption wiibin; that
Tiiese gifts were not given according as nature of augéls, but he took on him the øre raisecl in incorruption." Ànd in his his whole nature is depraved; that he iu-
we'should earÊ or merit them, butaccorcl- seetl of Abraham. .Á.ntl if ye be Christ's, elucidation of this subject, in iìom. v., he 's-erits a wicked h¿ture from his earthly .
íng as he hath chosen us in him before then are ye the children of Äbraham's says that Ä.dam is tìre figure of him that parent. It waS so with i,he psalmist w-hen
thó foundaiion of the worldl, that we seecl, and heirs aeðording'to rlthe'promise.

We conclucle that iù was' as"inilispensible
for Christto be born of the flesh, uodtuk.

was to come, ántl thus illustrates the he confessecl that he was concelvècl in sin,
should be iroly and without blame before figure in iJs applieation to Cbrist as the and shapeu in iniquity, aqd from thaù
him in love.t' Now, what was in Christ antitype: r'As.by one man (A.dan) sin cause he had gone astray from the womb-
Jesus, as set aparb by God the Father on him the seed"of Àbraham, iri 'order to enterecl ínto the world, and death by s1n, speaking lies, ancl the words of the poet
preserved in Christ Jesus? Was i¡ our in our law place ancl bear ouï srñs and. so d,eath passetl upon all men, fcr become appropriate to,þis case:
earthly or spiritual life? 'Were wg when in'his own bocly, antl expiate oirr' guilt,

as it was that we shoultl be''borniof' his
Spirit, and by tbe lif'e brôught for¡h in

tha! all have sinnecl. But noù as the
'( Lortl I am vile, coucieveC in ein,

chosen anri blessed in him before the foun- riffeneeso also is. the free gifb; :¡e. ¡6 Ånd born unholy.antl unclcan;'
tbe man ryhoss guilty. fall,

us all.'tdation of the worlC, dead 'iu trespasses through ühe offence of ong man many be
Sprung from
Corrupte the ràce, Ènd iaints
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of,this uniqn,,than the pUoishqrent
ef au innocent per.son would remove the
guili of a criminal. Ilow ,could Christ,s'

throw the blame. off from himself, for
what is he himseif but Adam developed
or multiplied?

(å) The views which we have expressed
are jusily liable to no such constiuction, indessolable union and relationship with
The woÈk ofredemption, as we have tried hirn which we have deseibed? Would
to show, was performed by Christ in his noy paying a rirnsom price fqr a proporty
Íncarnation. Himself bear our sins, not on which f never hod any previous cÌaim,
in his spiritual or mystical body, but in make the propêrly my own? The right
his own body which buag upon the tree. of redomption under the law belonged to
Ile sufferecl fol us in the.fleih, not iu the tì:e nearest of'kiu, and if our relation to
spirit. Ile suffered for us in the flesh Christ had uoü been anterior to our rela-
his spirit tlid not die. When he yielded
up tbe Ghost He commibted his spirit
into the hande of his Father. The revel-
ation made by the Spiriú to the heaven
born chiltl of God, that the life which is
communicaterl to him in his new birth by
Do rnea,ns iuflates. hiu wiih pride or boast-
ing, but rather leads him in omszement to
sxcleim, " Behoicl what manner of love
the Father hath bestowed on us, that we
should be called the sons of Godl,, -i\s
Christ is " The ouly begotten of the

. tr'ather,t' our sonship is in his sonship, as
our life is in his life, for John says,. this
life whieh God has given ue is in his Son,
¿nd Christ says it is eternal. This vital
'union, or union of life antl immortality,
which makes Christ and his members one,'
€yen as Christ and bhe Father are one, is
.that life wheiein the saint¡, as chosen in
him, were blessed with all spiritual bless.
ïngs in Christ, before the foundation of
the world. The work of redemption is
quite another thing. That 'work, as we
^,liave shown, required that Christ should
4ake our na+"ure ou him, antl come under
úhe law wìich we in our own, not in his
-divine nature, had transgressed. So that

- s,s we from his fuÌness receive, and grace
4cr grace, so he from our nature receiyed
our sins, and bore tbem in his ow*body

tion to Á.dam, ancl conseqoeutly prior to
the claims of the law, Christ would not

ancl is the principal on which his Meðia-
torial work is available to us, and in that

terity death did not pass upon? We felü
some couÊdence in reiterating the decla-
ration of an inspirecl a,postle: ,'Where-
fore; as by one man gin entered into the
worlcl; ancl death by siir, eNo so death
passed upon all meu, for that all have

we can understancl the meaning, it is t_his:
-A,s sin entered by one man, so death

Not to e4tenuate his own vilene.ss, but
from a deep conviction of his sinfulness,
both by nature and by practÍce; not to

on the tree. Ile receivecl our sôfrowS,
ibore our griefs, and the chastisement of
onr Feace was upon him, and with his
stripes we are healed. But such is the
.nature and recíprocity of the union. .We

än him, and he in us, that eternal justice
naould hold him resporisible for our sins,

death and resurrectiou hsve..,any- more
effect in taking away ôhe si¡sÌ of tle elect
than the sin,s of tbe non-elect, or of devils,
if the elect had not stooal in this vi[al and

havè been our nearest of kin; so in this
view of the sutrject, though our justifica-
tlon requireC the in_carnation, sufferings,
death and resurrectñh of Chrisi, yet the
relationship of eternal vital unÌon was

sense we think no understancling christian
will regaril tho doctrine as repulsíve or
abhorreut.

(j) If we said too.much in saying that
death passed upon all that Âdam em-
.bodied, will brotirer Pence be kind enough
to tell us what part of Adam or his pos-

sinnecl."-Rom. v. 12. Ând how? If

entered by one man, so death passed upon
all men by one man; for that all have
sinned in that one màn.

(å) To all these interrogatives we ens-
w€r yes. Most assuredly úhey were all
thçre-, The patriarchs and prophets anc!

all the Ol¿ lestamenù saints, anil âll the
New Testament saints, all the election, of
grace, all t.hat shall ever reign witb him
in glory, and we sometimes even hope
that the writer of this article, though
the chief of ginners and úhe least of sainis,
was there; for if they were not in him,

thei mother of a:llwho, .as fsaac w&s, ,are
the children of the promise. Now, pauÌ
says:.. l' Fo¡ Ädarh wás flrst foimed,- then
Eve; and A'clam wao not deceivecl, but
the woman being deceived, was in the
brausgression-lf Were we to suppose
th¿t wheu Eve hail iransgressecl, .A.clam
hacl refused to follow her into the -trans-
gression, rÍrust they not have bèen forever
separated from each other? But .A.dam
said she was given to be wíth hirn, and.
she gavo bim of the forbiclden fruit, and
be did eat. Apply-tho figure to Christ
and his church; for Paol says heis speak:
ing of Cbristand ühe church. Thecburch
wos çreated in Chrisl; she is still the bone
of his bones; she is his boily, his flesh
anrl hi.q bores. . The church in her sepa-
rate formetion wae beguiled by the ser-
pent, cleceivild, betrayecl, and was in
the transgression. Shs hatl no power to re-
turn to Cbrist, though she was no less his
wife-no lese the bone of his bones; for
the relationship could not be dissolved,
but he could go to her. 'Christ could
ancl did bow his heavens and come down.
I[e was made of & womÀn, made onder
the law. fle was made ein for us ryho
knew no sin, that we might be made tÉe
righteoueness of God in him. His Bricte
was previously given to be with him; for
God has said it, was not goocl for man to
be alcne; sq neither was it good io the
sight of God that Christ shoulal be alone.
Ì{e had power to follow his Bride, by re-
eeiving the fruit at her hand, and by hav-
ing her iniquities laid on him and to for-
ever cancel them. But when .A.dam had
followed Eie into thê- transgression, there
with her he remained; for he had no pow-
er to redeem her. So here the figure
ends, But Christ had power to lay down
his life an I to take it again, according to
the commanclment of his Father, and
his triumphant resurrecbion quickened hÍs

van-ce þ oor rates migh! place the lr S:g.u¡ 
r':.,

of the Times" beyoncl the abiìity of mauyof our poor.bre.thren; and we wouli
rather sustain what loss we can afford
thàn to deprive such of ihe privilege.of
reading the paper. Ilereafter, all wbo
are reolly'too.poor to p&y nore than for-
merly, shall stillte supplied at theformer
rates; but those who are able will be ex-.
pected to pay us in gold, or Canada paper,
or what is equivalent to gold ïn United
States paper curreDcy.:

ilurch wiuij resurrçqtio.n life 'and immor-
tallty.

W-e Sti'bäfit whaü we have written to
the consideration of brother Pence, and
to our readers generalfy. Long as the
article is, we have not allowed ourself a
full range of ühe subject, but hopo we mey
be understood, and that some at least may
be ediÊed; øncl if our readers will forgive
.us for the tedíous length of Lhis, we will
try to avold. the iufliction of so severe a
punishment on theu uext time.

Notice to Subscribers.
The actual expense of pubiishing the

c'Signs of the Tinies,, is double the
amounl we had to pay before the dopre-
ciation of our paper.curretrcy, a¡d the
consequent advance in the price of labor,
paper, inF, type, coal, and all other arti-
cles indelpensible in the business. Our
friends being aware of.our embarrassment,
have many of lhem generously aided us by
voluatary contribu.,ions, which saved us
from actual loss during the year 1868.
But as the price of stock has greatly ad.
vanced, and the currenc/ proportionately
tlepreciatetl since the present volume com-
menced, we are uncler the necessity of
asking our patrons to make their remit-
tances accorcling to the specie standarel
of currency. Two dollars now in paper
currency are but little more than equal to
one dollar in goid. We would. haye
¿ltereci ci¡.r térms at the beginning of thís
rcinæe, had. we uot.feared that an ad-

ORD ATION.
Ä council conyened with the First

Baptisi cburch of Lexingúon, l[. y.; Feb.
3, 1864, at the special calt of thái church,
to exemine, and if thcúght proper, set
apart bylordination brother S¿muel Moore
to the wo¡k of the gospel mínietry.-
Elders and messengers were present from
the first ancl secontl churches of Roxbury,
Miridletown ond Ilalcott, i Olive anal
Ilurley, Jefferson, Schoharie, Miclt[etown,
-A,ndes, Broome, Middleburgh and Otego
churcbes, ali in the bounds of Lexington
Ässociation. The eouncil ..organized by
appointing Eld. fsaac Ilewiüt l[oderator,
and John T. Bouton Clerk. The candidate
was prqsented anil examined by úhe coun-
cil, after bear-ing a relation from him +
of his christian experiencg call to ühe
ministry, and of his doctrinal views, all
of whîch beíng satisfactory, the còuncil
decided to proceed to crdination in the
following order:

First. .4. sermon by Eld. fsaac Eèw.
itt, from Acts xx. 28.

Seconcl. EId. Loren P.- Cole offerecl
the-ordiuation prayer.

Third. Eid. Ilewitt gave the charge,ãnd
Fourth. Eld. Çole gave the candidate

the rigirt bapd of feìlowship, afúer which
the canclidate dismisseC úhe assembl¡ with
ùhe usual benediction. i a'

fs¡¡c H¡wrm, Moclerator,
Josx T. Bourorv, Clerk,

!

ö¡TqurffË n\ftr wrutu, i
M¡sss¡Lr 0o., ya., May 24, 1g64.

Will the belovetl and highly esteemed.
Eicler .fohn Stípp, of Oregon, give a com-
munication through the ,,Signst, on the
2lst chap. of Luke, 25th to 28th verses,
and oblige one of the least of all saints,
if one at all,

ÐLIZÃBETE COr\KLE.

-- M^BsEÂLt Co., ya., May 2{, lg6{.
W¡ll broüher ôr Elder John llargrove,

of Incliana, give through the ,,Signs,, his
views on the 15th chapter ot Lukd.rtth
verse, whÍch reads, " I say unto you tbat
likewisejoy shall be in heaven oyer one
sinner that repenteth, more than over
ninety ancl nine just .persons, which ¡eed
no repeutance,tt and oblige an aged sísúer
in Christ, JANE i!trUr\DELL.

FnrnN¡ Bpnsu-f ¿nd several others
woukl be pleased to hare your views on
the 20th chaþ. of B,ev., -as far as time
ancl space will permit, and oblige,

JOI]N MURR,AY:
Bnorssn B¡¡É¡-f request your views

on the last phapter and 1lth verse of Dan-
iel: " Ânil f-rom the lime that the daily
sa*ifice shall be taken away, ancl the
abcmination that maketh desola,te set up,
tbere shill be a thor¡sand two hundreá
ancl ninety days.tt Yours, in afliction,

aud aquit us from ail the demands of the be it remembered there is no salvationlaw for bis righteousness, sake. ff-we out of him. They were all buried. withare Christ's, then we are Á.brãham,s seed. him.by baptisn Ínto death; were allCh¡ist took on hin the seed of Abraham, crucifred with him, and they all arose with'aað in that incarnation sufered in the him to newness of life. God, hath quàclc-
body of his flesh for us and in us. For e¡ieil us together with Christ, a"nd hathsuch ryas the oneness and idenrity of ra'Ì,secl us ugt togetker, ancl macle us sit

_ Christ and his membersu that when he together.
(l) Yery true; but was any parù of

his posterity out of him when he trans-
gressed? If so, who, or where are they?

(m) If. things had notbeen just as they
were, ise do not pretentl to. know. how
they would have been.

(ø) /.s i.dam is the frgure- of Christ,
so Eve, to our view, is the frgure of the
bride,'thej:ambts wife. Ancl there was
a union of life between tiem before her
formation or manifestation as his bride.
That refation was not annulleil by her
dÍstinct formation, for she was still the
bone of his hones and' flesh of his flesh,
ancl she was callecl u)orrl,a,w, beéause she
was taken out of the man, and hei name
was called Eve because she was the
oother of all living, and that too before
any of her children were born. Even as
Jerusalem, which is above anti ie free. is

died for them all then were, they all dead,
Iegaliy clead, for the iaw hadçxacted and
receivecl its utmost clemands at his honcì;
åenôe we sing:

.¡ W'itb him his membe¡s on the titee
Fuìfilled the laws demands;tTis I in ihem and they in mer'
For thus the union ãiands. '

Since J esus sìept ùmong the diact
.ulg ÊalDts ¡eye nousht to feer-

,For wi¡h tìieir gloriouã sufferì¡jliIead.
EÍs mr mbers scjourled therð.1

(i) The justificarion of the ungodly is
baseC upon the redernption wbich is in
Christ Jesus. - Ile was delivered up for
our offences, aud raísecl again for our
jastification. We are not aware of haviug
eyer,represented that our having bee:n in
Christ, before the worlct begun,_superse.
ded or rendered unnecessary the death
and resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ,
yet his death anr{ sufferi::g:s .rr'.ould no
nore have justifrcd the ¿1riirv, iir the ab-

5

'"1!!

!a:

lì'3 *.
. *.,
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'.rìi¡¡ trusting that'you m¿y be long spared to
stand upõn the wall of Zion, and. wiekl
the swortl of the ILord, and of Gideon;

þurrtiraø r;ntr SubrmÍptim $tmrSn
OONTBIBUIIONB fO SÛSÎÀIN lEE PTBTICATION O¡' TES- 

'3 src\-.s or nun qpcrs.tt

lfrsi E, Carliele, Strickersville, Pa'..... .
Sarah À.'Harlòn, McCoyville " ., . ..
trfiartha E. Carlir, Wokefield tt .....
John Watkins, Clermont Mills, Md....,. .
l[rs. M. Ä. Davis, Prospect, 'l
E. E. McP[ereon, " .....
M. Eershberger, McCutbhißsville, Ohio'..
'ÌV:m. M. Wootl, Birdsville, Ky. . . . . .
lilm. L. tam¡bell,.Winchester, IlI.
Joån BIackweII, Mt. Eose, N. J....
Geo. M, Ilolcomb, Lambertsville, N. J. ...
John R. Reese, Newark, Del. , . .
8..D. Ðurand, Wi.ll,resbarre, Ps.. . . . .... . . . ¡

'létal;. ..... $I2 60

SUBSCRIPTION RECEITTS..
N¡w Yonr-M¡e. C. B. Fuller $l,-Ekl. Thos.

EiU f, J. W.'Colem¿n l, Eeury H. Brezeo l, C.
Connolly I, W.Spri¡gsteen 2, G. Climp I, $8 00

M¡¡¡¡¡-tr'¡ancis ffiitmo¡e l, Eld. IVm.

the toxq e'nd:by^mns to be eùngr . Êhe 'hde lèft' ¿

kioil husbend, four.litUe chilil¡eìr; o fsther; broth;
e¡s and siste¡s to mouln, |u! not lYi'"-hout hope.

IVM. QUIÑT.
llonrs B¡nw¡cr, Ml., Jane 6' 1864.

H TI
Tuu' Bi.prrsr l[r¡¡¡t' Boor.._W'e are

copies, One

Dn. H. A. I[onto'.r's Mr¡.slr¡ Àxrrooru.-
The undersignecl, having purohasecl of hÍs witlow
the s_ole right to make aurl vencl Dr. E. Ä.Ilorto¡ts
Celebraierl Miasina Àntitlote, will keep a ìupply
of it on haucl, antl be reatly to supply all orders
promptly.

Pnrc¡.-Per singie bottle $1 00. SiÐgle bottle,
put up ín tin caee antl fttrwartl by màil, $1:50-the
extra. fifty cents beiEg requirerl to pie-pey post-
age. Ono tlozen bottles, pa,cked securely antl sent
by exprèss, for $10 00-exqlusive of express¿ìge.
A liberal disconnt tô tlioÀe who purohase by the
quantity to sell agai!. €@P¡inted directions fo¡
u€ing this metlioi¡e wiII aecompany e¿ch bottle.

ÄtlùresE lfns. P. À. BEìBE,' Signs of the Times Office,
. Midclletown, Orangè County, N. Y.

" _----

REÀD îEE.¡O L LO W'ING ÍESTI!IONI 3.I,S.
. Wrxrsnor, Mrssouer, Nov. 26,18ô0.

Ds. Eonrox:-I feei it my duty to let you know
hov s¡uch goocl your Miasma A¡titlote done me,
autl tÏo others;Iast summer, by preveDtiDg the
a¡iue. I wo¡ked, all the summer, ûl ¿ s¿w Dlill in
tËe Missouri River bottom. Äll the hùDds were
sick with the ague, aDd so was every boily atoünd.
I got some of your medicíne, a,ual myself and two
others took it, sccording to the directions, and feit
notbing iike the ague elì the while we were there
-on tüe contrarJ¡, we erjoyed better healrh than
nas usuaì for us, Á,. BIGER,

ST o

Qrint 3........
M¡.sg.ecsos¡rrs-G. À. Staphen

D¡ln Bnorg¡n tx Ounrsr:-By requeÀt of sister

Borr¡er, I will write ¿ fers lines oni the tleath of
her husbantl, which you will please publish in
your highly esteemeal paper, tho " ßigns of tho
Times.tt

Our much eeteemeil brother Wrr,¡,¡iu BoN¡r¡
fell asléep ín the arms of the So.vior on the 2tl tlay
of December, 1863, after a sho¡t afriction of ¿ few
days.. Ee .hatl bqen a gle4ber of the $ap.tist
church for e nûBbeÌ of Jfea,ls' anal died â.8 he had
liverl, in fnll fellowshíp with the .chruicb. 

"Ee lôft
to mourn his loss. a ki¡tt ¿ntl affection¿te oompatr'
ioB, Beyen chilclren and .e ]úge number of-¡ela'
tives, B¡t while thoy so¡row, thèy.sorrgw iot as

those who heve no hope. Äfter the spirit hatl
taken its flightto that Gott who geve ít, his boíly
was i¡terred in the.buryiûg gronnttrat tho tayne
ohurch,vhichwas followeal to its restilg place
by a large tntl solemn procession, antl adelre¡setl
by Elcler Smith.

.Peaoeful may his Slumbeis be,
Peaceful in the grave so lowt
îiil the last loutl trump shall sgund,
Ànd bid our kinclrecl rise;
Then buret the cheine with sreet surprise'

' -A.ntl in his Savior rise.

Trnly yours, Z TEOMAS.

KNox Co. Ouro, MaY 16, 1864f.

Bsotw¡e B¡¡¡s:-Will you please ¡otice in the

" Signs of the Timestt the dea,th of my wife, OLIYE
l[¡.yx¡np. She tlietl on the 2Tthday of May,1864.
She hatt been útrictetl wÍth the palsey for some
years, which deprived hei of her speoch antl the
use ofher limbg. It is heartrending to part with
a wifê that I have tivecl with more than fifty yoare.
She with myselfantl four sisters antl one brother,
uoitecl with the Firet Preclestinarian Baptist
church, Ín Burlingtoq, Otsego Co. N. Y., about
flfly-three yêare ago, entl hâYe heltl oo¡ Etanaling
eve¡ since inthe same feith. Herbrothor,George
W.Leônartl, died the lõth of ltst Maroh, near
Àldensville, Wayne Co. Pa. rVebave spentmany
happy hours together enjo¡ing the prèsence of
God our Savior, but it is the pwpoÉè of Gocl that
Í'e must be pa,rted .a littie while' but we thåll
eoon meet in heaven to eûioy the presenco of
God throagh & ¡evet eetling etornity. We had
consolation Ín gettirg Elder Schoonovér, f¡om
Terrytown to ptesoh a shoÌt but comprehensive
and comfottirg disoourse. Eis text was' 'r Dust
thou art, anci unto di¡st ehalt thoú letuÍn.t' He
sho¡red us that we must return to dust in conse-
quencecfthe.fellofour first parents, but it ie
far better for the chiltlrên or Eaints of Gocl that
we do turn to tluet, that our retleenecl spirits wilì
so soon soar to rêa,lms a'Ðove to go to that God
who gave it to eDjoy the felicitieB of heaven.

ETìÄSTUS MÁ.YNÀR.D

lowlNoe, Moy 31,1864.

,CoNrnnsì{cn-The seventh annual ses-
sion of the Old Sohoo] Baptist Conference of west-
or¡ l{ew York, will be helcl, by appolntment with
the Old Schcot Baptist ohuich at South Dansville,
Steuben County, New York, âbout nine miles
rorth of Eornalsville Sta"tion, on the Erie RaiI
Woy; ihero brethron and frienils will be met wiÌh
conveya¡ces, on the tlay preoetling the Meet-
ing. îhe.Meetirg to be hekl on l9edneetiay aud
Thursday, efter the thirtl Sonday Ín June, 1864.
viz on Jone 22, &,23d.

Eldèrs, brethren, sistets sntl frienils from ali
quarterå, ere affecticnately invited to ¿ttentl and
participâte i¡ all the a,bove lrameã meetiDgB.

Bnorq¡n Bp¡¡s:-I have been tequested to
write you to say, throngh the '¡Sigûs of the
Tines,tt thâ,t there will be teams at Tyaylantl, on
the Bufialo & New Yorf railroail, ao well as Eor-
nellsville, to convet breth¡en antl frientls to the
place.ofmeetingonthe day before the meeting
commencos-Oltl Sohool Baptist Confe¡ence of
lYeste¡l New York. Srethren, sisters and frientls,
¿nd ali who desirè to hear of t-hè old way and the
olil paths, are cordially invitìa to sttentl. We
hope the ninistering-brethien espooÍaily, will re-
member our lonely sitûetion, antl may the Lcril
pBt in their hearts to cbme and dispense the rrord
of life I ancl you, b¡oth€¡ Beebe, #e greatly de.
sire ihst you woultl attentl wÍth us. I woulcl say
for the inform¿tion of those in the vioinity of
Geneva,Utica, &o., that Way.lanrl.is ¿boEt ten
milee from Naples, .Stage from Naples to BIootI's
Station fou¡ miles; Blootl's Slaíiôn to Waytantl
six mile.e, ÀUGI}STOS WELD.

Rrrna Eolr.ow, May 24, 1864.

t0c
100
100
100
100
199
100

50
100
t0c

400
r00

N¡v J¡aspy-Mrs.JamesDean l, Dea.
S, Dalrumple 1, Geo. M, Eolcomb I 50,
Aaron Stout l, Johu Blackwell 2, S.- E.

" Stout 3............... I õ0
. ?¡xxgyr,r'¡x¡¡,John Towresey 1, Mrs.

E.Carlisle 1, Sarah Â, rÏa¡lon 2, Martha
À. Corbin 1, MrB. M. St¡ouel 160, J. W-
Dance 5, Franklin Hagau l, S. D. Dirrand 3 15 60

D¡¿¡v¡nr-Äler, Coulter 1, Delaware
Âssociation f6. Eld. E. Rittenhouse 5 60,..

M¡¡y¡,r¡¡-John Wètkins 2, Mrs. M. Ä.
Davis 2, Joshua Law 2, E. E. McPhereon 1,
Daniel T. Jones 2, Ihos. E. Crampton 4. . ,

Yr¡srxu-D¿lið. B. Musgrove 4, JÀmêB
Jefie¡son 5...............
.OEro-Mrs. Sarah Eklebory 1, Wm,

Meroer 1, M, Russell 2, Dr. J. D. Stites 6.. 10 00
ilrcrrclN-Steplen E¿mmond 200

* Ix¡¡¡.N¡.-Ifo¡. J. Eargrove 2, . Sa]Jy
Crookl,RafosScoúú 7, Mety.Z. King õ,

:Elizcbeth Line I, Wesley Spitler 5, John
Williams2,ÀndrewRiche2, Wm. BandelS, 24 00

ïr,r,rNors-Jas. M. Ilunter 2 50, Geo. tl.
Nevton 1, Rebecca H. Wood l, R. M. Sim-
mons 7, Robert BealJ¡ l, Ä. W, Murrsy 1,. l3 60

Mrssou¡r-E. Y. Berry 50ote. E. Tillery
[sq. I, Susan M. TVm, J, Crook 6, 7 50aln 1,

Kester.
f:ibbey

Iowa-Eld. B. l, Àmos H. Mc-
Kay t, Luther s. 3, Henry String-
fellow 1,.

K¡xrucxr-S. E, Wallingford.. .,
C¡r¡-r¡¡. Wssr-J. S..McColl, . . ..

îotal,ineluclingdonations, sales of books,
medicines, collection of old accounts, and
subssriptions, ..........,.....$14? 50

S[nrringru.
!ûay 17-Ät tho house of the b¡idets fether, þy

Eltlerl E..Fänt, lf,r. Fn¡¡crs M. Tuoues, of
Wappello Co., to Miss JcNNrn E. Pmcn, of Yan
Buren Co. Iowà.

@bituarg $rlirtl.
.DrED-Àt North Berwick, Maine, May 2d, 1864,

lúr. Sr¡¡q¡x Fonl, in his 33d yea¡. Ee was not a
professor of religion, lut he sufered beyond dis.
criptionfor 3 montbsbefoíeheclietl; he bore it
pa.ttently,anrlsaidthat it was ail right, ancl he
could Eot see anything in this world worth living

to mourn. Wu. QUINI.

DrrD-Ä.t North Be¡wjck, Maiøe, Jure lst 1864,
Prrnr J., wife of Ebe¡ezer Newell, and daughter
of brother Gilman Eam, agedzg yeam,lo mo¡ths.
She was suddenly a,ttacked, not lo4g sinoe with
the throat oompìaint, of which terninated in guick
consumÞtion. She had'not been baÞtized and
.beoome a'member of the yisjble churoh on earfü,
but obtainetl.a hope some yeers egp. -She rae
reconoiled to her fate when she saw tha,t he¡
days were numbered, She appearerl to be as
happy as any one coultl be ia the flesh, only re-
lentiDg thrt eho facl not beeÃ baptizecl. She
Belected me to preaoh at her funeral, also Eel€oted

ArcrrsoN,.KÀNsÀs, Jan. 10, 1861.
Dn, EfonroN:-I w¿s sigk all summer, and all

the fâll, with the ague, A aÌrûggist was orying nìe,
and I took my pay uut in fever and sgue medicine.
I got âlmost all kincls, ¿nd none seemeil to clo me
any good. Ät last I got ¿ bottle of yoEr mcdicine,
antl it.helped me very much. .l have used up, now,
almost two bottles, and I em sàtiÊfred that i am as
well as ever' Yours' &c" 

J.EN .EÀEÄN,

Sûì4NEB, KÀNsÀs, Oot. B,1860.
Dn,.:I. À. IlonroN-Dear Sir:-Myseìf aid three

children hâd tbe fever ¿¡rd a,gue for over two
months, and ono bottle of your metlioine cured us
B,ll op itr less than a, wéek. Respectfuìly Yonre,

22 õ0

13 00

900

I
I

600
100
100

M¡.RY GRIFFEN.

Doxops¡u Cou¡ry. K¿¡,ts¡s.
Dn. Eonrox-Dear Sir:-I have beên troubled

with what the dootors cali a liver comDlàint for
several ye*rs. Àt tlmes I have hatl so huuh dis-
tre68 tha,t I thought I could not .live. Doctoting
did not seem to d'l me any good, so I gave up iã
despair: but, laet summer, I got a bottle of );otrr
medicine, bec&use you hatl been ¡ecommentlécl as
so gootl a physician. It tlid me so mu.ch good thar
I ùied another bottle, q,ntl now I ¿nr ou lhe third,
ancl I feel certÀln it wÍì.I oure me,

SARAE PÄLIIER,

JAMÞS JOHNSON;

O?INIONS O¡'TEE PRESS.
Írotn the Barøer oÍ Llberty, Mí¿tdletown, N. T.
Dr. Eorton has ¡eoeiyeal a thorough medical ed-

ucstion in the bost schools in the lantl, ¿nrl has haal
e gr€e,t tleal of erperience in the practice of his
profeEBion,

fuomlhe Ei,ghtrand, (,ourier, N. Y,
Dr. Eorton has maddfeve¡ ancl ague his study

or.a long tift, q,nä his remedy can:be implicitl!
relied on.

- ?rogth,e Atchison tnion, Kønsas.
Dr. H. À, Ho¡ton is not only one of the most re-

liable ancl skillful physicia¡s in the wesi; o'.ut his
reputation¿s asurgeol is unsu¡passed. ÄDything
thal mey Ehe reoommend be used with confidence.

S.

ton,
Cqnnecticztt'Gen.'Wjlliam'C. Stan'

William N. Beebe. 'Jemes

Joyce, antl
û/¿s¡-Eld. William P<ilard,Dea.
Duncan Mc0oll. ,

CanaiJ,a

Ind.iana-F,lders Wileon Thompron' Josegh
.4.. Johnson. E. Posto!, Daniel S. Roberson, J. trÌ
Ãrmitrone. thomas Maìrtin Ä. B. l{sy' D. J. }fc'
ör"^l* ]-*ãä c. ¡ãõtJon. ¡osepl À. wiúiams. wil-
liam ?. .RobertÃoû, Davis Burch, ÄnilrewYeal':
He¡rv D. Ba¡ta, John Buokles, Lot Southara!' tDd
brethien Vl. J: Eowell. J. Romine, Wesley lJpit'
te-r-. cnilion Johnson. Elijah Stoggs, J..W. Blsir'
n"i'i¿ U. Wheeler; Eainitton Borgo, Wm. Haw.
tins, C. L. Canine, John Q. Howell.

Catrfornia-Eld. TÞomas E. Owen.
Deløøare-F,lds. thomas Barton, Ephraim Bit'

tenhouse. a¡tl Lemnel Ä. Eoll, 1. Cubb¿gb' Pe'
ter Meredith, whitely W Meretlith.

OF EÀCE MONTE'BY GILSERT BEEts,E,
To whom ail oommunicatio¡s must be a,alfu.essedt
and tlirected, Uiddletow!, Orange CouBry, N. )'.

TERMS:

lllinois -Elds. thos. B. CheDo:
F. Haynes Clemout

Thomae , Michael

.LaYman

Leonard

Conlee, Aeroû

THE .. SIGNS OF THE TIM.ES,'N
DEYOTEÐ TO TEE

oI_.,D SCEOOTLBÀPTIST C-å,IISE,
IS PUBLISE¡ID

ON îHE FIIÈST ÂND FIFTEENTE

Ior¡¿-Joee¡h E. Ftint, Bonham Kester' D. S.
tometritl. J' S' Prlce. James Âtkisson, John ParE'
huret, Beújamin F. Jesse, Justus Wo¡cester' A. J.
Baker.

l:entucfuu-F¡lds. Thomâ8 P. Dudley, ssmûêÞ
.Iones. Moiris Lassinfr, Johû F. Johnson; JohÊ
E. Gámmon. J¿mes -L. Fullilove' James Bss'
t"tt. .lonn trî. P¿rks, John M. Theobaltl' W. D,
ÈÀtllana brethren Chas. Mills, Da'viil E. Sulliven'
iamôs M. Teacue. R. H. Paxton, B' Farmor, Ches*
were. DarI. S: Br'¿illev. E. Cox, Jas. Brown' Otho
w. OáAen, B. D. Kenriédy, .Ioseph E. Botue' I G
Gibbs'

lfønsos-Ä. M. Tow¡bentl.
¡4odn¿-Elders Wiltiam Quint, John À. Bailger'

Daniel Whitehouse, deÈcons Joseph Perkins' Hez'
ekiah Purington, eid brethren Eeûben Townsenal
Captain ânilrew- À. Jameson, EId' Chts. Gliddea-
. Mo,ssschusetts -Eltlers John Yincent, ¿nil !Yo.
Pray.

Marilland-W illiam Gr¿fto¡, Jas. Lowatls, Esq.,
Baltimõre citv. Eerocl Choate, Lewis B. Cols' Joe- .

G, Dance, wLitÊetd rvoolford, Âlexs,nder Mskin-
¡osh, Jamês Jenkins, Leonartl Reynolds.
- Missou,ri-Elðs' Daviil Lentrox, ElmoreG. Ter'
ro. Witli¿n Dsvis. T. Knisht, James Fewells, Joho
¡i,{rtin. James Duval. Paul P. Chamberlain' thos.
.t. w.iint. P. J. Bnr¡úes, brethren David S. Wootly,
L. L. c"onbedse, G. W' ZÍmmerman, C. Dennis, W-
r'. Ke¡ch'eì¿lil. N. Br¿clford, J. W'. Eawkíns, Àb'
ieham F.Dutlley, Richartl M' Thomes, E. Y. Barry'-

lÍíchiaan-Elds. James P. Howell, Thos. Swart'
out, 4.. Y. Murray, Ebenezer West, Geo. H. Clarko
John Clark.

.ã4ir¿nesol¿-S T Ye al'

Ohio-Elcle¡s Lewis Seiiz, James Jauevay, Johr
H, Biggs, John Tussiog, Levi Sikee, ord R. À.
Morten,-Esq,.lsaao î. Saund.e¡s, Samei Drakq,
Thomas Fenne¡, L. B. Hanover, E¿q., B. D. Du-
Bois, Jacob Hersbberger, E. Miller, Williirm Now:
lõn, Ð. S, Foítl, JoT¡n Messmore, Jones Robersor

Oregon-Elderc .rohn-Stipp, Isom Cranfill, Äi-
drew Grigg, ancl John T. Crookes, J. Ilowell.

P ennsyloanía-Elders Àtlah Winnett, Àrnolil
Bolch, Däniel L. Hartling, antl Josiah W, Dance,
J. Frey, C. T. Frey. Joseph Eughes, William E.
Cràwford, 52I North Seventh stroet, Philaclelphia,
Àbner dlorris, Ëamuel Wioks,

W ashing tot1u.D. C.-Eld. r.V illiam J. Putin gto:c 
"and JameíTdGes, Esq.

'West¿rn V.'rginiø,-Eldere William' CerpeÞteri
James Jeferson, J. ,9. Corrler, À. W. Â,ogerl, E.
Thompson, ancl brother E. Kittle.

Wi.sco?¿sin-Eids, À1. Morehouse, Joseph Oa-
borne ancl deacon Aaron White. -

Washi.ngton Terri.torg-FjLd. Ezra Stout, an<l J.
E. Hale, Edwarrl Morgan.

Nøs York Cilg-Thomas Gravesi, 82 Eudsãn St.
ñew York Stc¿te-Elds. Thcmas tliil, N' D. Ree -

tor, Charles Merrit, James Bicknoll' Isaac Hewittt
Jacob Winch¿1, J¿iros P. Smith, Kinner Eollietert
Àlmirc St. John, Loren P. Cole, Harvey Ällingn
William Choate, Leonartl Cox Jr., John Donaldson,
George W. Slater, gnd brethren Samuel Mabeyt
D. Halsted, Peter ldowers, À, M. Douglass, Iìras"
Tus West, T, Belyeo, Jae. N. Ha¡dÍng, James T.
Streeter, S. Kellbggr-J. G. Beucler, L, Gass, Jobu..
T. Bcuton, J¿mes $liller.

Nebrøska ?errilorg-6. Baraès, P. M'r C. W.
Harding.

Naø Eampshire-.Aaton Nichols, William Eall"
N. P. Eorn, D¿niel Fernal.

Neu JerseE -Eklers Gabriel Conklin, Philantler
Eartwell, Wiiliem E. Johnson, S. E. Siout, Cyrar
Risier.







gr¿ìce of God which was with yitu. ALr,
Paul, we sh¿li have to caìl To'.Ì a ¡i do
notbing," for .accorcling to ¡our oü'o story
it was the graee of God tlal did the

"work, aucl not you. Well, I can't belp
it if you do eall me a " do-notbing." My
mester said, " without me ye can do
nothing;" (John xv. 5,) and I know -that
in rne, (that is in my flesb,) dwelleth rro

. good tbing: for to will is present with
mei; bnt bo¡ to perfonn that whicìr is

,good I find not.-Rom. vii. 18. And I
,haye lear¡ed that it is not of hþ tbai;
wilieüh nor of bim tbat runneth, but of
God that showeth mercy. For tbe scrip
tore saith unto Pharaoh, lEven for this
sa;me purpcse have Ijraised thee up, that
J might sì:o'w my po-lver in thee, and that
tny name might be cleclareil througbout
'all the eartb. Thereforei hath,he mercy
on whom he will have mercy, and whom
he will he hardeueth."-fi,6¡¡. ix. 16-18.:
."'Who maketh thee to difer from anotber?
and what bast thou that thou didst not

,roceive? Now if thou tlidst receive it,
why dost tbou glory as if tbou hadsi' not
reqeired it?tt-lst Cor. iv. -'I. "For we
,are the circumcision, which worship God
in the spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus,

.ancl have no _confidence in the fleqh.
Though I mighb also have confrdence.in
,the flesh. If any othet man thinketh that
he hath whereof he might trust in the
flesh, f more: circumcised the eighth day,
of the stock of Isroel, of the tribe of
Benjamin, an I[ebrew of the Hebrews;
as touchi¡rg the law, a Pharisee; concern-
ing zeal, persegutíng the churcb; toucbing

. the righùeousuess wbich is in . the law,
hlameless.. Bub what things were gaio to
me, those I counted loss for Christ. Yea,
doubtless, and I count all things but loss
for the excelleocy of the knowledge of
'Ch.rist Jesus my Lord:: for wìiom.I have
,suffereil tbe loss of all things, and do

, ccunt them buü ..dung, that I may wín
CLrisl,, ¿;rl be f¿u;.1 i¡, iii.i, .;ul Laviag
mine owu righteousness, rvhich is of tbe

.law, but that whieh is tbrough the faith

s I,G:ìN,S, {} .fi|r
do and ihe po.wer to rì,), so lirrLt ,it is ìli¡
grùec or;ift tlrat pei'f,rirus iìt" rv¡rk aÍttr:
àlì, ancl nci yoursel+'c.r ft is the power
a,nti efficacy of his grate ope, aling within
you tlìâb enables you to work .out and'
perform the duties he has errjoirerÏ upon
you, so tbat the praise aud gìory all be-
longs to him, anti none of it to you; so
you lrave no cause for boasring ,over

others, for if hc gave equal grace and
rvisdcm to all, all wo_uld do ahke. Ye:,
Paul, we think we uuCerstand you, and
we believe you are right. Each child of
grace works according 'ic the gra-ce be-
stowed upÇn him, so that boasÊing is,..ex-
cluded by the law of faith. A s f¿iih is'
the gifi of God, eact child has all the
faith Gocl is pleaseti io besiow upoit ib
¿nd no more, ald.. acts accorditg to it,
Änd ali;hcugh , you aml {ppcllos nay
have sufficient grace given you to enable
oire to plant and the other to waier, yet
Godgives the iucreasg so that.neither
you or Apollos are anyùhing, blrt Ggd
tilat- giveth the inclease. . i,nd if in
nothing you are behind' the very chiefest
apostles,yet you are:nothing. Antl now
we..wouìd enquife how those who are
nothing ciìn do anything? It is through
Christ which,strengtbeneth ühern. Well,
Paul, we give in that they can do all that
Christ g'ives them strength to . do, cnd
they can'flo no mcre; so to.him beloogs
all the honor, and the praíse,. and the
glory of their good works, and he will
have it world witbout end, And nüw
may free, ricir, sovereigir grace so operate
witbin and effect our bearts thaü !r:e may
be enablej to glorify God in our bodies
and in our.spirits, røhích arc. his. Yours
in love of thc trutú,

CLEMENT WI]ST.

Tmac,Co. X,v., {af trz, 1864.

Ds,c,À Bnorspn Bonln--1' díop-you a
few lines to lnform you that Lalq 'in bad
bealth at tbis tiare. suffering from irfll:¡:
mation of the lungs wi+"h oecasicnal hem.
orage, which has'redueecl noè in strengtb
very much. The physician tells' me that
I ç*ili have to quit ma¡ual labor and
also preaching, at least for a time. But
f do not see how f can, for 'I have a large
family to provide for, and the churches
that f serri'e would be left without any
suppìy. But I feel my dear brotl:er to
cast myself upon the Irord to support me
in this trying emergency, and desire to
say with one of old, " ft is tbe Lord, Iet
him do whatsoever seemeth him right.t,
The ol,jeci of my writing at thrs time is
to remit you two dollars for two gentle-
men (friends of mine) who believe that
the'Old Baptists have pursued a straight
forwartl course in opposition to the àb<¡nii-
nable institutious of the day, which has
resulted in so much trouble and distrdss
to this nation. From,inability to wrire I
Inrrst come to a close; though f wonld say
to brother Oldham thêt as soo¡ as f a'ir
able I witl reply to his rt'quesi. I would
also desire to say to broüher Fulkenson,
of Iilinoi¡, Divine Providence permitting,
try to come to our -A,ssociaiion. '

Witb my
ty, I remain

of Christ,, tle righteousness which is of
God by faitl'."-Pbil. iii. 3-9. T¡en

. Paul, you couni J¡our own doings as noth-
ing in compa.risctr to thd exeellency of
theknowledge of Christ Jesus? Certainl.y
I do. I tell you I count all-things but
loss aucl dur"g, thaô ,I may win Christ.
My own rigbteousness is of noaccount; I
,do not wanú to be found in il; but f want
to be found in him having tbat which is

. througb the faith ofÆhrist; the righteous-
,ness which is of God by faith. Ilave
yod forgot what I said to the llomans, iv.

. .1.,5. 'rNow to bim that woiketh.ïs the
reward noü reckoned of grace, but of
debt. Brrt to him that worketh nof, but
believeth on him that jusiiôeth the un-
godly, -his f¿ith is ccnoted for righteous-

. nes*q.tt Ànrl again, Rom. i. 1T, t'The
just shall live by feibh." But.Paul, have
.]ou not told us to work out our own
salyation with feer aucl trembting? Cer-
taiuly f have, ancl I told you sometbing
e'rse right along with Ìt. I told you to
,work out yoe¡ own salvation with fear
end trembling; for it is God that worketh

- in you both to will aud to do of his good
:pleasure;-P.brl. ii. 12, 13. Now do you
nct see that all the good works whicb

.you do, or cluties which you ,perform, or
the salsation wbich you woik oot are
only such as Gotl ',vorks in you botir to

. will and=to do. 'He gives you lhe will to

_ FoUr¡r¡¡N PBÀrRrE, Wíe:;t¡¡¡s lZ, f8Oii
D¡¡,n Bnoisnn þnæ:--I encl"ose yori

one'dollar in curfency oow,:'and',rit the
elgse of tbe'year I tiust thó Lord,wíllì,eú.

TH'þ. ,TrlvfE$.
,rb1e't'ûe io ioi"vard yûtt an r'r qual, if nti1..

a grtratêr snm f canuot ri,-r wirìrout tht
l$ gus r,f ûìro 'l'imest' till ti¡e l,',1':ä sh¿lr

cleprive ine of tbe uea:.s of procuring it,
ilumbers. I¡ strikrs i1 cûLord in my beari
ro read tbe spirÍtual coüoüuriieatrons and
editorials, so harmonious in sentímeli,.ye
so isolaled in persons, as to haliitaiion.
Some, cv.en ttrat the world is not w,rrlhJ
t'f, speaking the ianguage of C¡naarr witir
a certain sòuld, whose rel¿iious to thc
family of Gocì give ¡he slyee¡ sen¡¿lions
of love and bring the tears of affection üo
our eyes wLrile bebolding the sovereiguty
qf GoC in saving and calling with a holy
calling, both bond and free, rich and
po.oq male and female, black ancl white,
no'ole aud ignobie, and making f,hem all
one in Christ, ancl one irr .ou.r .love and
affectioo¡ so far as the image of Christ in
tbe iÉ reflected. .Ilow muchit enbances
our love to see an olcl coltrretl sìster l¡ke
sister Ðìiza Nelson,speaking of the king-
dom and glory of' GoC in Sentiroents that
swell the heart ivith glory to him th¿t is
able to exalt the meek, and to abase him
thal is mìghty, and to m¿ke even, duo-
geons, chains, and tortures for truth's
sake, vocal with tbe praises of do¿.

Yours with brotherly ,levg,
.W. B. SLÀIVSOI{.

6,irrnlar Wútw*
The Baltimore"Old, School Baptist Asso-
' ciation iri session with the Church in

Ba,ltimor¿ City, Marylønd, May l8th,
lgth ønd, 20¿h, 1864,' to the seural
Churches of which silte ís comltosed,,
sends lope òn the Lord,
Beiovro BnBtsnnx The revoìving

wheeì of iime Las again brought the peri-
od for us to addrcss i/cu, once more, by
this our Airnual Circiulâr;"in rvhit-'h rrye

hope to be able to preseut tlle truib ín
such a manner as will couftrrl aud encour-
age the Lordts loved ones; and we h¿ve
ch'o¡en as the found¿tion of our remarks
the follcwing decloration of scriptúre:
"Anc! I sai also'unto íhee, Tbat 'uhou arc

; anLi upon this Rock I wili build
my cburcb, and tbe gù¿es of hell sball noi
prevqil against it. Änd I will give unto
thee the keys of tbe kingdom of heaven;
and wbatsoever thou'sh¿lt biud on eartlt
sball be bound in heavenl"and wbaisoever
thou sli¿lt loose on rearth shall be Ìoosed
i¡ þs¿vs¡."-M¿t. xví. 18, 19.

Two.kinds of religion are distinctþ set
forth in tle sbr.iptures; the one is called
" our rèlígion," ¿nd the oiher is reve¿led
religior,. Not ooly are the two krnds dis-
tinguished by the different'¿uames, but
their efects upon the chiidren of men are
also distinctly described. " Our t.¡rgiontt
rs a self-exaltihg, soul-corrupting anci God-
dishor:oringsystem; revealed relÌgion is a
self-abasing, soul-purifying and God-hon-
oring doctrine. The effécris of our relig-

or ø car-nal theory, havè been appa-
reut in the world since the days of Crriu
¿nd Äbel to the present hour; then -as
nolt, one was eaithly in its origin, and
carnal in its resulrs; thè orher. was heav-
enly in its origir; tlivine'Ín its naìuid, ancl
i:veilasting irr its tluration: onè ofererj
rhe fruits, of the eárfh,'i àntl 'the o'ther,
r¡ade an offering by faitb; takirg a lamb
from öherfl.ock,' It is'evidént' 'that 'the oÍ-
iÞring, composed of the " fruit of tli,
¡iround,D containeil

r Th.e' apostle

iÍ¡ere was so great a.riiffererce, in the fo.k,
i'.rrririg c,gert lang,¡aos' " By faith .A.!iel
rLfferud unto G<-icl,a more exceiient saerifice
rban Cain, by wbich be obtainetl witless
that he was rightecus, God testifjingof
his gifts; and by it, he being dead, yet
,spaa,lieth."--IIeb. Éi. 4.

ImmeciiaieTy preceetiing ihe ìexb, ouf
Lord asks his diseiples; " TVhom do men
say that f, the Scn of Man, am? And
the-y sairÌ, Some say'that thou a.rb ilobn
the Baptist; some, Elias; and others, Jè-
remias, or one of t,he prophets.' I[e saitb
unto.tbem,! ßut who say ye that I am?
rind Simon Peter answered anil saicl,
Thou art the Crrrist, úhe Son of the^iivioþ
God.t' Peter was not left ignorant'of the
rlr¿ùrìner oi his obtaining the knowledge rif
Christ's being the Sor¡ of God; and he
bad been wonderfully blessed of God iu
having such correct krrcwledge; for eaid
Jesus urito him, " Blesseù.artthou, Simon
Bar-jona; for flesh and blood hath not re.
veo.led it unto tbee, b.ut my F¿ther which
is in heaveir.t' F.lesh and blood did nof
reveal it, neither wâs it revealed unto flesh
aud blood; for the'fnatural m¿n receiv-
eth not the thiugs of the Spiriô of -Godi
for tbey are foolishness unto him; ueither
can lre knoy¡ f\eul., becøu,se they are,spir-
itually discerned.,,-1 Cor. ii. 14. As
the naiur¿l man rèceiveúh not the things
of the Spirit, the reyeiatíon to Peter was
not to the huuan mind, but untothe Spir-
itual .man,. which after God is c¡eated in
righteou.sness and true hoiÍness:,,, consr!
qneutly íor any ole to have a true knowl-
edge of our Lord and S¿vior Jesus Christ,
l,e uÍust have di_vine iifc, wirich. is not. in
the carnal man.

And, I say also unto thee that thou ørt
Peter. We uriderstand rhat ti;e S¿vior
dlrectly addressed Peler to Show the con-
trast betwecn him as a lively stone, or one
oí his cbildren, and Ilimself, the Rock of
Ages,.upon wbicu the church shoulti be
built. ìVê unCêl'stand tlia,t in ôhe declar-
ation, Lhow ort .Peter, that scme great and
iu:portatt rhilgs a¡;e involved; that Peter,
â,9 â.trrårì, wouid change his coqrsc;..arid
it is evidert that .tviien tlie blessed ,Re,
deeugr si:owed "u-nto his.-discipies, how
lhat he musb go urito Jcru$¿lem, and suf-
.fer many things of the elders, and chief
priests., and scribes, ancl. be kiiled, and.be
raised again the third day,tt that Peter
tlten was under tl¡e iufluence of the carrial
man; for he took l¡im (Jesus) and begae
to rebuke'him, saying, Be it f¿r frorn tbee,
Lord: rhis sball not be untotbee; but, he
turned,.and said unto Peter, Get ihee be-
hind me; Satarr; thou alt ân oofrjnse unto
me; for tbou savouresú rot the thitrgr that
be of God, but those that. be ot' men-
Upon another occasion he denied his Iroral
aud begau to curse and swear.

f t is evirlent tbat Peter, as a u'au, waú
suhject to the like passions of oiher meå;
corisequenlìy :it is certa! n lh â¡ Peterts'f¿ith
was tlis gift of God, and that the'revela-
tion of Jesus Christ, thc S¡n of the living
God. by tiìe Ftither, was uol mecle ts
Pètertb cainri mincl, but to ihe new ma¡ì
in f¿ct it was reve*led to his faith; for
the upostle Paul tells us iu the most posì-
¡ive terms ws,rr f¿iih is, in the follcwing
leclaraticn: " Ncw f¿ith is the substance
of things hopeC lbr, ¡Le eaidence of 

'tbings

,rot seen.t':,1 F,,ith is one of t,t,e fruits of
ire Spi¡i1; for ".tbê fruit of tbe Spirit is

iove, jby, peace, lon g-iLr ffuri ng, geurienessu

t'#Jtt'6
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gooclness, F¡.ITE, meekness, tempera0 ce.'4

Fa,ith has a Potent agent with which

pêrforms wonders;'for it works by r-ovr;
it purïfres the heart, and iô overcomes'thd

beiug tbe Founrworld. tr'aith instead of
dation upon which the Church of our God
rests, is tlre result of being buìlt uþon the

Foundation; and, as it is one pf tbe fruits
of ühe Spirit, it cannot be tire Founclation;
aly rnore than the fruit of tlie tree is the
ioot of the same. Said the apostle to the
church at Ephesus, " ì{ow tì:erefore ye

a,re no more strangers and foreigners, but
fellow-eitizeos with the saints, arcl of tho

rouNDaîroN of úhe apostles and prophets,:

Jesus Christ himself being tìre ,chief cor'

frameci together,groweth uuto a holy tem'
ple in tbe Lortl: in whom Ye are also
buildetl together for a habitation of God
through the Spitii."-Eph. ii. L9-22.

The foundation of the apostles ancl

prophets must cerúaínly be the Roek of
.Àges; for God saYs, '¡:Behold, f r,¡t in
Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried
stòne, a precious corner-stÆne, à sunn
fouhdation: he that believeth shall nob
make haste.t'-fsaiah xxviii, 16. Ths
epostle says, " For otlrer foundation can
tro rna,n lay than that is laid, which is Oe-
sus Cbrist."-l Cor. iii. 11. It is eertain
from scripture testimony that Jesus Christ
is the founilaiion; therefore,it' enisted be-
fore úime began; then it was' certainìy
laid in Zion before Adam's clust was fash-
ioned into a mân; consequently the trans-
gression of wan did øoú shake the founda-
tion-jt !râÞ ãû immoveable one. No.sin
marrecl its beauty; no wa;yee of cliscortl
ever bea,t upon it; .and rm thatfoundation
was the eternal life of the eburch; for
John says, " This is the reeord, that God
hatb given to us etetnal life; and this lífe
is in his Son.t' Then it is evident that the
eternal, spiritual life of the church never
was under condemnation; but Chrisü, as a
servan¿, was made.under the law to sufer
autl die for his people.

And upon -thi,s Roclc f wä buiJd, my
church.-T will build my church. Thougìr
tbe Speaker is representecl by the single
-and simple letter l, he is nonerother than
the eternal Jehovab, illimitable in all his
attribotes, asking no counsel of his crea-
tures, seeking no earthly power to co-ope-
rate with him, to carry into execution his
ete¡n¿I purposes; for he declared the end
rno¡r the beginning, saying, My counsel
shøll stand,, and I will tlo all my pleasure.
Our eternal King, God and Father, saw
¡.r,r, the-oireumstances that would attend
his children while they sojourned in this
wiltlerness world, of sin, from the fall of
Àdam until the last elect vessel of mercy
shouid bé developeù upon this earth, the
foot-stool of our Gotl; and as alì things'were known to God before the worlds were
framed by his Word, so it is equally evi-
tleut that they wære spoken into existence
to subserve a purpose, arld, thøt in accord-
a¡ee with his holy will; therefore it iÈ
clear to the heayen-born and heaven-taught
th¿t notvent can.transpire to prevenr, in
the leøst degree, the fulfilment of J'ehovahtÈ
purpose; for, if such a thing were.possii
ble, how could there be any certainty
about ù of the purposes of our God bei
ing aceomplisbed; though we thus qpeakj
we aresatisfied tbat our Glotl c¿n as sood
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housebold of God; and are buili upon the Eternal One saicl "Itet," nothing could

have tra,nspired; or ever will transpire, can
frustrate his purpose. The will of our
Savior, as expresseal in the text, we do
not uriderstancl as meaning a desire; buú'

that it represents tbe carrying out, or ex'
ecuúion of his purpose; that it expresses

the important fact that future events sþall
transpire in accordance wifh the purpose
of God. When the original creation of
this earth was in a chaotic state, " God
said let there be light, and there was light."
The elenents obeyecl the voice of their
Creator, God, ancl- light, at his bidding,
shone out of tbe darkness. When the

prevent the accomplishment of the divine,
order. Creative power was then ú now

on the face of the deep; antl the earth was

without form and voitl; how strange and
incomprehènsible the sceue that a,e-soon ¿s

spoken itwas clone; thegloom of darkness
must vanish in a moment, when our eter-
nal God:said let there be light. He also
made two gleat lights in the heavens,. the
one [o tule the day, ond the obher to rule
the night; antl altbough thousanals of
years have rolletl away into eternity, they
are stiil fulÊlling the will of llim, who
placed them in the heavens, giving them
their missions to perform, which bove con-
tinued to tbis lour

No one, who-pretenclsito- believe that;
there is thrt awful and -terrible Being,
whose name is Jehovah, and assents lo the
fact'that the scripÈures are tbe record,
which Goil has given, will.doubt the truth
of the doctrine:that, in those things, the
will of God was supreme. When the le-
per approached our Savior, and worship-
ped him, he saiil, If tbou wilt thou canst
make me clean; ancl the Redcemer said I
willi be thou clean; and his leprosy was
cleansed, Did not Divine Power accoln-
pany the declaration " I wiil?" We are
informeti in the most emphatic terms that'
God works ø/l things after the óounsel,of
his own will.

On tbis Rock of Ages the church is to
be built; not by proxy, but by the Sprrit
of .the living God; and our glorious Re-
deemer ancl Mecliatorhill accompli,sh the:
great ancl .glotious work in his own time;
and no confusion will attend his work; for
it was saicl; " Bpholcl my servant, whom,
I uphold; mine elect, in whom my soul
delighteth; I ha:ve put 

-my 
Spirit uponr

him: he shall bring forth judgment to the
Gentiles. IIe shall not cry, nor Iift up,
nor cause his voiee to be heard in the
street. . Ä bruised reed shall ùe not break,'
¿nd, the sm-glrÍng flax shali he nol quench;
Ìre shall bring forth judgment un.to trúth.
He shall not føtl ior be discouraged, 'till
he have set judgment in the earth; an'd

the isles,shall wait for his law.t'-fsaiab
xlii. 1-4. Ttre building of the church is
not left to any'uortal power; ancl. as the
literal tree is cut. down, to pJepare_ the
timber for the house of which it is úo be
a parl, so is the ransomed. s¡nner, that iS

a predestinated vessel of mercy, cut down
by the Spirit of God, aaa íìt his. creature
strength and buman àbiìity are taken from
him, S¿ul'of Tarsus was àlive onee withj
out the law, but when the commandment
came, sin revived, and.he died. .{lrhough
he was ." breathing :out threatnings and
slaughter against tbe tlisciples of the
Lord,," as he jouraeyetl towartl Damascusj

a light from heaven; antl he rell to tþe
earth, and heøril a voice sayiog unto hiur,
Sanl, Saul, why persecutest thou me?"
Sehold úim, who had, up to tbat iuípor-
tant moment, been a persecutor of the
saints anal an enemy to God antl the gos-
pel, now prostrated before Jehovah, and
with trembling ancl astonishment saying,

" Lord, what wilt thou bave me to do?t'
Ilow sualalen ancl great the change in the
mants courqe, sbowing conclusively that
Godts will was supreme, notwithstanding
Saults cør¡al heart was full of hatred and
reYenge against Gotl.

Noi ooty is the will of our GocI supreme
in building-ühe church upon the Rock of
Äges, but in that greâ,t mercy extenclecl
to the elect, in bringing them to a knowl-
edge of their lost. antl ruinecl conclition,
Divine Justiee renains, the holy require-
ments of the l¿w are not infringed, the
Throna of God is not tarnisheci; yet mer-
cy_is bestowed upon the ailest o-f tke øile.
The apostle Paul has informed the children
of God Eofr Mercy pnd Truth hare met
together, and B,ighteousness ancl Peoce
have kissecl each other, upon the most
strict principles of" the Justice of Gocl,
which is the eternal sl¿ndartl of right.
Ile says, " Forasmuch then as the ohil-
dreu are parta,kers of'flesh and blood; he
'also himself likewise took part of tbe
same; tbat through' death he might de-
'stroy him that had the power of tleath,
that is, tl¡e.' devil."-Hêb. ii. 14. It is
fåportant to notice distinctly that the
children are not male of f,esh and blood,
but ørë part'øbers of iÍ. "iThe first man
is of the eartb, earthy; tbe second mà¡i is
the Lord from beaven;" tberefore we un-
derstand that the eartbly man was a, crea-
ture of God, iluocent antl upright, wiüh
powers adapted to the enjoyments of an
eartbly paraclise. . The language o[ scrip-
ture, conce¡ning the origin of the frrst
man rs, " iet us make man in our image,
alJer our likeness," which plainly shows
that man was a creatui'e and God his cre-
ator; but, in that state 'of innocency, he
was not.a childr.but a creature, and'had
he remained in his original statetuntil this
moment, be coukl not h¿ve arisen to any
higher state of existence; but alas! satan,
the arch adversary of man; a,nd the de-
stroyer of eartbly h¡.ppiness, was permit-
tecl, in the insoutable wisdom.of God, to
present the ternptalion, and urge it with
such subtilty, tlrat man jielded, thereby
justly incurred the wr¿th of Gocl, and the
curse upon all bis unborn race; and the
original image of innocence was deslroy-
ed; but, notwitbstanding such was the
case, then there were a defiuite number of
vessels of mercy, having tbeir standing in'Ädam, 

as the heatl of all his unborn race,
who, in the fulness ,of time, would be re-
cleemetl; ancl elio of them *ere foieknown
ùo our Goil. (See Rom. viii. 29, 30.)

Àlthough _man's fall justly incurred the
curse of God, not only upon him, bub up-
on all creatures, and ,the entire eartb,
God's.love to that foreknown people was
not changerl; for they were loved with an
etlerløsting lot:e. Tbe enmity of satan
against the 'holy and righteous God drd
not prostrate the eiernal counsel of Jehe
vab; for the blessetl Son of Gotl, as the
Mgdiator, was set up from everlastiog.
(See Prov. viii. 18-29.) In the fulness

of'time, the B,edeemer, being onewith'his
mémbers, eutl as they partookof fleshand

blood, hb took part of the same; hut, as

we und.erstand it, the part Jesus took into
union with himself, has not been taken by
any of bis children; it was a mantle of
flesh anrl blood; for that body was not
the result of orclinory geDeration, as a de-
scendeut of the fallen family of man.
The apostle says in:his epistle'to the He-.brews, r'Sacrifrce accl offering thou
woulclest not,. but â, BoDy hast tbou pre- '

pareil me; in burnhofferings rùnal saerifcês
for sin úhou hast hacl no pleasure; then
said I. Lo, f come (in the volume of tbe
book it is written of me,¡ to do thy will,
O God.tt The.announcemenü of the Än-
gel to,Mary rÍ&s, (rThe Holy Ghost shall
come upon'thee, and the power of ühe

Eighest ehall overshadow thee; therefore
also that: hdy thing,' which shall be born
of thee, shall be ealled úhe Son of God."
In that part, or botly, the blessecl Jesus
was'úempted in all points like as his'chil-

,dren, yet without sin; in ít he hungeretl;
in it he tb'irsted; in it he agonized in fhe
garden; in it he was mocked, spit upon,
and bufletted; in it he was nailed toithe
cross; in thaú boity, as the atoningasacri.
flce fot the election of grace, he expiretl
ón the cross; " For Ohrist also ht¡th or¿cø

sufered, for sins, the just f<rr the unjust,
thab he might bring us to Gocl, beidg puú

to dea'r,h in the flesh, but quickened by
ùhe Spirit.", It is evident tbat eternal lifo
,did not die, but the bcdy was offtiiéd;

" For if the blootl of bulls ancl of goats,
and the ashes of ¿i heifer spriakling tho
unclean, sanctifieth to the purífying of the
flesb, bow mûcb more shall the blo'od of
Christ, who through the eternal Spirit of'
fered himself without spot to God, purge
your côrscience, from deacl'works to,serve
the living God." T[e do not'understa¡d
that the body of our great High Priest
needecl to be redeemeil, for it was offered.

/or the chosen people of God; but we,en-
tlerstantl that he was,savedfrom sinking;
for the supplication by the mouth of D¿vitl
was, "SaYê me, O God; for the wêtèTs
are come in unto my soul. , f 'sink in deep
mire, where there is no standing: I am
come into deep waters, where the fl.oods

oyeiflow me.t'-Psalm lxix. 1, ?. 1'Th,is
po-or man criecl, ancl the Lord- heard him,
ancl saveal him'out of all his troubles.'''-
Psalm xxxiv. 6.

When our blessed Jesus hung upoÊr ¿he

cross, "About the ninth hourl' he " cried
with a loutl voicé, saying,.Eli, Eli, iamar
s¿baclithani? that is to.sey, My God,
my God, why hasü.thou forsaken me?"
When Jesus " had received the vinegar,
he said, it is rrxrsssp; and he boñd his
heail ancl gáve up tbe ghost.f' It is, cer- .

tain that wben our glorious Redeenoer
gtfte up the ghòst thatplenarysatisfaetion
was rendered to Divine Justice, and com-
plete atonenoent made.for all the foreknown
vessels of mercy. The body in whicb Je-
sus sufferefl, blecl, ancl dietl, was raised up
from the dead ,the thiril day; thereforB,
he is the fl¡st begotten fromthe dead; he
is the first-fruits of tbem that slept; antl
he announced to his sêrvant, in the Isle of
Patmos, the greaú 

'ancl important truth
tbat then he was alive forevermore; for
the awfully sublime declaration; 'ats reioral-
etl by John is, "I am he,that liveub¡.anil
was dead; ønd, beholû, I am'alive forw'
ermore- ,Ämeg; and have .the keYs of
hell and of death.tt

r\ow, dear brethren, with sncb a glori-
-ous end glorified Medi¡tor, with Satan' *.

iq

*¡

rer-etone; in whom all the building, frtly Älmighty; and although darkness was up

eease to exist, as any of the events; whicii 'l suddenfy there ¡hined round about him
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selvds, tbey appeuled to Jesus, saying,
"TVho is tlie grea-test in tbe kingdom t,f
beàven?" î'ce reply of our Lord to this
erquiry is the most clear and expììcit com-
neutary on ibe texi pioposed by brotber

.Seìlmau th¿t can be given. So far as it
'reJ¿te,s to the .co¡y¡parative búrTility and
trâ.nscehdanl exa.ltation of the chiìdren of
Ood, showing tbat he rvbö is the most like
Jésus, Ìn the grace of humiiity; is greatest
in the kingdom of heaver; not in self-
esteem, or self:-r'igbteousness¡ nor in the
esreem of the wcrld, bul in apprcaching
neares¿ to the st¿ndard of ttue greatoess,
ss shown by the exar.nple and þrecrprs of
Jesus. -Às, for iùstanco, Paul, who claim-
ed to be less than the least of all,saints,
and yet not a wbit irferior to tbe chiefesc
of apostles, a.nd in some respects at least

ßreerer than John the Baptisü.

IMben the disciples asked Jesus, " Who
iis ihe greatest in the kingdorn of heaveu,"
how folcibly did be illustraro ihe dootrine
of christian humility aud godly emineuce.

"Àüd Jesus called a little child unto him,
- ¿nd set him in the rsidst of them, and
,said; Verily, I say unto you, Except ye
be converted, and beeome as little children,
ye sball not 'enter into the kiugdom of
åe¿ven. Wltosoever, therefore,. siri¡ll hu.¡-
tlé himself a,s thls little child, the satne is
greatest in the kingdom of beaven."-
-M¿tt..xviii. 2-4. Á.ucl fartber he said,
/'And.wtososh¿ll receive one such little
chrld in ûÌy Dâme, rece'lveth me. Bnt
ryboso sh¿¡ll offcnd one of these little ones
'which believe in me, it were l¡etterfor him
ithe,t a. millettue were hanged about bis
,ntrik, ar,d that he were drownèd in tbe
.depth of ¿he sea." By this divinely au-
¡üborized standrrrd, the more humble and
,'.child-like the disc ple t¡ecomes, the greater

. '¡rill be his resemblaúce. to t,he meek and
råowly Savior, of whom he leartrs, aud
wh<lse yoke he is called to bear. This
&rue gre&tüe$s utrcs lroÜ çotlsitiù tu uclLìs

ÐÒre pfoäûìrlent ìn positiofi, aú jcrhu the
Buptist or P¿ul wete, fbr says Paur,
'' though f speak with tlte tongues of meu
sald of angels,.and have uot charity, I am
àbescme as scrunding br¿ss or a t_irrklirg
'cymbuJ; anil though I have the gift, of
;propbee.y, ¿nd understatd ail nrysteries,

..,and.ull*uowledge, and though I have a,ll
ifaitb;.eo_,that I couid removs ruouuiains,
dnd have uot charity, I anr .noihir-rg. And
úhgngh I bestow all my gocds to f'cecl ibe
loor,.and though I give my body to be
burued, and hø.c.e ¡rùt clìu.rity, rt profltern
'Ee'no[hiug."---:l Cor. xiii. l-3. I'hepoor

' .lit¿le ebitd ot -God, wh<¡ h¿s no gifr, r.rf

-tongurs, -whcr,c¿¡r only li.ep tire name of
,lìs adur¿trle ,Recieerut-r, rf blessed glith
tunrrlity, is child- ike, lani;-like u,ncl Ci,nsr-

' .like; he is gfcater in rhe kiugdum r¡f heav-
,€u Î,bÈtì those who"-pouscss ¡he mosr, el<r-
queut und eommaildirig powers of ord,tory,
.or shñe t.lre bnghtest rn rhe tyes <¡f- men.
The v¿in aûìtritiuu of the two sor,s oi ZctJ-
.cdeq, ald their ,mothcr, that tüey mrghi

. úcrupy iìisrirgu,istrrd plai:es of promiuenoe
¿r¡d buùor ¡rr the krugdom !v utch was
about to bo orgarrtzsd, excited the othcr
4eu dic,i¡.rles wrtå iüdrgn-¡tior aguinúl
ûhem. IusrèEd of elevatrrg., rt deprecra-
tËd thern itr rbe eyes of ¿r¡err trrethreo, as
itùao'vaio ambi¡rou â,lw8ys doe8, whcD bc-
{rayed tlmorrg dtrnsri¿us. .. IJ,ut Jesus
c¿lled tùem uuto hrm and said, Yc kunw
tbat'tbe princes of the Geutiles exercise
dt-¡mirit;u over thcm, aud they th¿t are

great exercise authority oyer them. Brrt
it sbell not be so among you.,t No aris-
tt'ocrabic distinctions, no despotic domin-
ion, no lording over Godts heritage, sbould
ever be allo',ped in the cburch of God.
" But whosoever will be great among
you, let him be your uinister.t, That is
to perform the duties of a wailing servairt;
" and whosoever will be chief- amcng you,
Iet him be yorr servant,,, or (as ù rhe
margin) gour slaxe.-If¿t. xx. 26,2'L
Let such occupy the very lowest places,
auil let ihe tlumÌrle be honored, for tbeir
childlike and unaspirirrg dispositiou; for
" fflhosoever sball exalr himself shaÌ[ be
abasecl, ¿ud he t.llab sball humlile hin:self
shall be ex:¿lted." Scribes, pbarisees and
b¡poclites loved the Jtriei ptaces iu the
Bynagogues, ar¡tl to be called R,,rbbi; but
Jesos forirÍds such tiiles to bis cbildren.
Ma,y we all lesrn of Jesus to b e humble,
holy, harnrless and uudefiled, and suppress
within us all desire for any other great-
neso. 'Wheu we glory, may it be only in
t'oe Lord

Ñoüee 1o Subscribers.

The actuul èxpense of poblishing .the
" Signs of the Times" ie double the
amount we hacl to pay before tbe dlple-
ci¿tion of our paper currency, and the
consequent e{trvariee in tbe price .of labor,
paper, ink, type, coal, a¡d all óther arti.
cles indespensible in the busioess. Our
friends being awaie of our embarrassment,
have many of them geuerously aided us by
voluntary contribubions, which saved us
from actu¿l loss during tbe year 1863.
But as the price ofstock has gleatly arl.
vanced, and the curuenc.Ì' propor0iooately
deprecietecl since the present vòlume sóm-
mr:nced, we are uncler the oecessity of
asking our þntrons to m':ke their remit-
tances ac,cording to the specie star.;d4rd
of currency. Tç'o doll¿rs now in paper
ûuíielrij/ ale bUi ìii¡,Íe t¡g{rrÈ thäú :üï;:i ill
ono dollar in golcl. We wouid bavç
ultered our terms at'the beginning of this
volurne, had we uot feared tbat an ad-
vance ín our rates might place tlie ,, S gns j

of the Timest' beyond rhe ability of many i

of our poor brethrerr; aüd' we wuuló.,
rather sust¿iu what Liss we cûn afford,
th¿n to ¿.'prive such of rhe privilege of j

reading úhe' paper. Ilereafrer, ¿lt wbo
are really tóo poor to þav more.th¿n for-
merly, shall e¡ill be supphed ar the former
rates; but those who are able will be ex-
pected to pay us iu gt.'ld, or Canada paper,
or wh¿i is equivalent" to gold in United
Srates paper cur rency.

ORDINÂTION.
Moul,rtÈrÊ Co. ft.r,., JunË ó, t¡J{r4.

Bnorson Boese t-By request of tbe
Pleasan. Grove church I seud you f,rr
putrlication in..tbe " Signs of the 'fimes,t
rhe lullowilg eopy of the procceairigs of
tbe couneil catled togetbei for r,be purpuse
of selrir,g Ðp¿rt to ûle work of ttte gospHl
rniuistry brr¡ther J. G. S¿win, of the
above uamed church. Ttre presbytery of
brelhreu, cousisring of Eld. T. Threlliöld,
Dcact¡us 13. !Y. Magee, F. .G. Troe, aud
bre¡hre¡r J. M. 'l'rue ¿nil t. ![. Troe, of
Lrttle Bethel, ¿ud Eld. lleury She,len-
berger and Dca. J. M Brt.rwn, oi' I[ùpe-
well, autì Dca. .illcOu¡<y D¿vidsou of Mr.
P,eas.rut, ¿r¡d Dua, -J. Ourry and clerlt,
thos. I'r¡rtou r¡f Pleas¿ot (trove ctiurcb,
organizcd by appoiuting ¡lld. Ttromas

Ttrelkeld Moderator and L. W. True
Clurli, aurl tben proceedeii to the orclii¡a-
tion of broiher J. G. S¿win.

lsb. IStother Sawin gave a.reason
his bope in -Christ and ca,ll to ttre minis.
try, iri a very able anil satisf¿ctóry man-
ner

2d. Ðld. Threikeld cleliverecl an ordþ
rration prayêr in the leying on of hands,
in conjrrnction wifh Eld. E[. Sheìlenbtrger.

3d Eld. Threlkeld delivered a very
able and feeliug cbarge to the .candidatg
¿nd aìso to tire ehurch.

4th. Ädjournetl in order.
TEOS. TERELKELÐ, IIod.

L. W. TnoB, Clerk.,
Permit me to say in reference to the

cloctrin¿l views of b¡other Sawin, tbat he
had fully satisûed us on that point pre-"
vious to the calling oí the council, which
was. eompost'd o[,none but those who were
personally acquaintecl with him and bis
labcrs for and ia behalf of tbe churches

Affcctionately.your brotber
TIIOMAS",TIPTO¿\. '

CHå"NGE OF RESIDENCIE$.

----------=;;-

B¡rorsen .Ben¡n-Pieas.r publsh ihe
renroyal of Etder Ä. St. Jobn, from
Ilorsehearls, Cheurung Co., to Burdett,
Scbnyler Co.,.N. Y.; at whleh place his
frieuCs are requested to atlciress hinr.

Dp¿n Bnorsun B:.oag-If it will not
be.askirg.too mucb, _I wouid like to in-
form my friends, who l'e¿J 1þs " $igrrs,t'
that I am now located in Wirrterset, Mad-
ison Co., Iori'q; havir'g rharrieel my secrrnd
rvife, Iì,ebecea Ånu Brewer, April 6, 1864.
She is a wor!ìy member of the Old School
Brptist Onurcb; and we are iu tolelably
good circumstauces, for whìch we desire
to be thankful to Gltrd, the giver of all
good. BONHA.M KES'I'ER.

APPOINTMEryTË,

Wm, F. K¡rohev¿I, Dtr¿w, yurk City:......
l!f¡s. J¿mes ?owles, lTashíngtnn, Di, 0....
Thos. Fr0m¿n, Albåùyr4oregtn
Ja,mes OfÊi:er, O¡egon O-ity, Oregon. *,.,.,.
S. Macumber, North.Jay, ,ü¿iae .... . . . . ...
S. Smith. plåce not given...
Peter Fitkston do
J. S. Buidett do
R. R. Robisop tlo

DÁViSVriiÍ,b, Snslís Q,r., Pa., June 18, 1864.
BnorËen Bnear-By rÈqresù , I send

t,¡a 6if¿wing sppcintments for ¡;rrblicaiiouin ¡he " Sigos of the .Times:' ,, l]hq
Lord willing," brother B$rton anti myself
mey'bo expected to preach in Salísbury,
Md., on Thurnday, ttre l4:h of .Iuly, ar-rd

et lìewastico, Friduy tbé l5; meÈrin{ to
commence eqcb of.these du,ys at l0 otclrk.
-å.. M. Ät Jones Mills.onSuturday and
Sunday followirlg, whieh will be the time
of ibeir yearly 6ssring. Â! ûhurch
Creek, the fourlh Sunday. The brethren
ean m¿ke sucî dispcsir,ion of r¡y time bc-
tweeù the third and frrurrh Sulda¡s as
they rnay thiuk best. Weduesday eve-
ning, tbe Zlsr, at B¿l¡iuore. I do not
klrow how it uray be wtth br<¡tl¡er llarton,
wherher. he will accorìtpany me f'ur¡her
ühan Jones Mrlls or ù.t. I shall be giad
of þ.is com¡ia.ry rf hc c¿n do so'.

Yrurs, in tle affi ctions of theglspel,
D I,. H.IRDitrG...

g-'i:ïrgly:*f g jp"iÏltg3 jiüll
C,oNrBIS{frI€Ns f0 rSü¡9!Àtl{,'l'EÉPIIELTCÀIION-OF f EE

-^- *--i: llqlg::I T-1T-3efF '"
:Mrs. Mary Eill, Eopewell, N, J.......-...
åðÉTlinr, ' do- .....,...
Hirrm 8*ain, Holláitleburg; Ohio,... ....

00

SBBSG RIPTION RSOEIFTS:
N.nwr Yo¡¡s.-Joh¡ Pridrnore t ã0, Eld. Isqac

Eewitt 14.ó0, Mrs. Wm. L. Reeve 2, Dea. À1. Beri- -
edict I, S..W. Eoyt l, ElÌI. S..Moore 2, E. peek 2,
S. Eevil¿ntl l, Mrs. Joson Brck 1, Wn. Àyres I,
R; Bi¿uvelt 4, S lYheeler tr, Jobn Koapp !, !Ym.
A" Sáyer 2, Dea, E, Comstoch 2, Fanny Benedict
2, Jr B. Benetliot 3, J. Is Eait L, Mrs. .E. Sr,yer l,
Wim, F: Kercheva! ?; Eitt..I*cob Wiucbeu B, Jas.
Burù, Esq. 2, J. D. Hqnt l, Mr¡" ìtr. For*hee l, M¡s,
À. Þ; Ei¡ard I, Mar¡ O* B€ll l, B. Y. Wolf l,
King & Yail 2, Àlmira B,,ioe 3, Lewis ¿,. Fetbolt
2.,.Gab¡iel Williams 2, Stepben EardÍng 2, G. T.
Ohoate l, Åbr¿ham- Äokerson 2, Joht Gihnore l¡
DÊnrel Vdi¡ 2" B. J. Oserhiser I, M¡eß M. E. gcnd-
tler I, Mary Kond¿Iì l. . ...... . ... ..,. ....,$28 00

¡f.À¡N¡-Ol¿. Wm. Qnint Eõc, Mrs.II. Eùr.
... I ?ö

Mrss-{o-Evsr rg.-tr¡lonard Cox, 8r. l, lf,
D¡nf¡¡rth 2.....,. ..;...., 4 00:

N¡w Jnrs¡f-J¿oob Sheþhertl 2, C. Myers
I, B. Yan Buskirk I, Peter Y, Bùùinbridge,
?, T. Y, fiobe¡son l, Miss M. L. KiÈ€ I 60,
Del*w¿¡e ßivôJ As.oei¿I,lou 2G, Mrry EilI l,
À¡lrlrew H¿¡¡ l, .ês,ì Trlue 2, Ådrs. M. Lewis . .

2, S. riunson ?, 
'J. Y. Uoteman'¿, Jd,E. Psyne

I, Elal. P. E&¡tq¡ell 6, M, W. Etùton 2, Thûs.
À4owe I ó¡.......... ....*{g,CO:
:Po-N¡rsv¡;vlx¡¡,-Elù. D. L. Eartling S;

Þkl. À. Boich ó,. James Serch l, Eld. å.,
Wlnnett q.......,......,.:.,..,..,..V;Ê.G,

D¡Llwan¡-S. E. Towrr seJ¡ I, S. l[. W..È. 
_

ron l, i&ary E. Gnfe¡bs 2, Eid. J. & åg.,ye4- ,lr. . . .. ..... .. tü ce
-Mlrxr,¡xl:S. ÌI- Frsher 2, D1,.J; Thornê . .

2, L. D. Püttersoa 2 S. W, W*,r fleld ?. . ... . C. C0
Drôrn¡cr Oi'r,uurrr -ÙIrs* J.;r4aes !o wleg

3 åU, Eld. !Vur. J. Puringiglì I 50.......r.. 6 00
Onroox-Thos. F.oæ.â'.¡ ?, J¿meg Offi er

? 5;', Juhn Stephe¿i¡cy 1....,..".....,..., l0 6q
O,Bro-Eld, Jrnes Ja¡sq¿y 4, Eldi, '8,

Gree¡wood. i, W. R. .È,!fie l, ri. !¡. IJrown I,
llrs. Ì[,, S]erryÐod l, Erri. D, M. yarney z,
El.'i. ¡r" B, Strr,rÍcood I,Ð..M..Reevesl,Mrø. .,
Vl. P¡skard 3......,.

.srcErcaN-Elder'I'- - -. 
1'""""' If OO:,__--_- _.__. --,des p. Iloçell...... I 00rÀ,tË0ùNÈI::*Dr. Em. B. Sl¿wson....,... I c0

¡^!rÀTÀ-H. H:Ígrìetddon I, Eld. Wi{¡. Þ.
Iì rrerrsr¡þ 4, Jcsre V. lVoodall I ô0, J. S.-Frnch t, L E. l, E;tl. A A,ùole 2...,...,. lO 50

)r.lrsors-M*rgaret Kemball l, Daniel
Collllr t, lkl. Strpheu Oouoracl 6, Â¿ro¡
Weich l, À, Wood 2, Jeremi¿h Àlilcvn ? 25,
Laris Pulruan 4, B. Br¿dbury 3. E,d. Ir, G.
ÌYatson l, À. S. Brrgër 6, E, Eggers L 60, t .

Henry å,usmus 60c......., .......'.....,.. Zi 26
Urs!oùßt.-J. E. G.rodsun l, Dayis S.

300
100
100
200

Totat,inôluding ilonations, sales of books,
meilicint.s, _collèctir,n of oltl arcouaæ,. aud
ßu r rsct¡ptiol¡a,

ì$luniugtø,

lô-À1 the houso of the briale'E father, -at
Eowsilts Ddpot, by E der Gilbert B-eebe, ,lfir.
Gronor iV.-Ërxlrrc, . of Mr utt Ilope, ald. Miss

¡rÁcÉ, d¿uËhrÉÌ of Mr. Wiltl¿m Stù,ge, of
tbo f¡ plaae.

åÁary .iá.orre, : do
T. V. IÌobertÀoa, Kìngiroirtl, N. ii..';i:;'; . . , I 00
Auilrcw Hárl Pclurugton, N, J:...'...... : I 0r,
'lurs. wûr. L. Reeve, New Yernon, }{. Y.. I 00
D.¿ Èl.Be,,ed¡cÌ, lluùtic 11o,N.Y....... I0.
F. W. Hoyt, Huwells, N, Y.. ,,. . ...... . . I 0$
Eld. B G,eeuwood, Hiilstroio,O;uo...,.. t 00
J. L. Hait,Mon[gouery,t{. Y.,,..,.,.... f 00

$ükm.
-.BRoTEEß B.ÐbBß--Plerse publish tbe obitusrJf

not¡ce òt brorhèr JUEN JÈxrr¡rg, who.died at West
Colesvilìe; lÍ¿lch ¡4, fC6+, aged 73 yrars antl l0
moqtlìs, II¿ wàs q B¿ptjs¡.professor fur maoy
yoare, Ee l€lt å.ù ag.d Eidor s;.d.Beyerâ,I chil..
dreir fo 'mau¡n his lues, trÍa¡l the Loral susrsiu
themiu thoii be¡eavo¡ne¡t. I etiendetl.his fa-,
neral. À. t.r. JOHN.
i .-:..-..:--- :

Dml-ìfay Ist, et ¿he ¡osidcroe of J, W. CoIe..
nan, ln this viliage, (Mrddletowg N. .Y. ) Uts..illr¡r Durx, reidurv of the late Beuben Doun,
agxd 74 ¡ears. Tho decoaged hae'been mauy.
J'garu Ðn est€eEed mÒmber of lhe :Olil Scho.ol
Baprist order; st the tjme. of ì€r deÈth, ifi we
uiBr&ke nùÌ, hrr member8bip w¿s in the 8¡ook.
ûckl church of this cuunty aüd 8¡etô. .Îhe editqrr:
of this paper viuited her in her la,Èt illnees, ouil

a
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found he¡ oalm aod serene io tbq prospect of her

is earthly, antl
flgtnhø lw lt¿t d tl¡t fllitut¡.

approaching release from 'ãll that
Connectict4t-Gen,

ton. William N. Beebe.
lV'illiam C. Stan'

a happy eûtranoo into the society <if the ssints
mede petfect. Canad'a Wesl¡-Eld. William

Duncan Mc0oll.
.Polaril,Dea. Jamer

Joyce, antl
DrEÐ--At Pølermo, Oswego Co' N. Y., May 22' Calzfornio-Eld' Thouiae Tf . Owen.

1864 Eld. Gronoo Err,r,s, in the 82d year of hie Delaw ør e -E\ da' Thomas B¡¡ion
tenhouse. and Lemoel À. EalI' T.
tér Mereáith, whitely W Meredith.

. Eohraim Rit-
bu^bbage, Pe-agë'.. Elder Eills emigrateil from Eogland about

thirty-five years ego. ge was & member of the
Baptist church in tbe old coúntry, o¡il was a

licensed p¡eacher before he oame to this oountry'
Ee was afterrrard ortlainetl pagtor of the Palermo
Bapti*t church. His dieease was-oi the kidneys'
vhich togetber with oicl age antl general tlebility'
has ât last brought him to his final reeting place'
lhe wriler of this trotice has knownhim mole thaD
thÍrtyyears, ¿nd is,not aware that he ha,d eui
enemieg eitber in or out of the church. Eis health
haÉ Dot been good for a number of years' and for
much of the time he h&8 not been able to preach,
brit always when able was in his placej Ee wes
highly estèemed for his wise couirsel, holy oor.'
yersation and chrístian deportment. À pillar in
the church ancl a bright exampie to tho.flcck.
When the division tóok plaoe iD the Bapti8t' tle'
nomination brother Hills ailhered to rrhat .ii e, Àaron
o¿liert the OlcI Sohool, and haÉ bèen a bolcl advo' Älso,.Jan. 30,1864, tlietl, Mltri,ll Er,trn, daugh' The untiersigned, having purchasetl of his wÍdow Ioæ¿¿-Joseph H. Flint, Bonh¿m Kester'l'p'

To¡nehilt, J. S. P¡ice, James ÄtkissoD' John r€'rE'
hurst, BêDjâ,min F. Jesser Justus worcester' a.' "i

ier ofthe same parentq,
of the same oomplaint

agetl I year.a,Ed 7 m' nths, the sole righú to make and vend :Dr' E. .4., Horton's
as the above, togethel Celebrated Miasma Àntidote, will keêp a supply Baker.

Z:enhtcku-F.ilds. Thomas P. Dudtey, Sagruol
Jones. Moirie Lassing, John F' Joblûsoni JlrnÞ
EI. Gámmon. James L. Follilove' Jâûres lt&s'
Ë"tiïînr li.-Þa.ts,lonn M. Théobald; w' D'
säiil 

"-od 
brõin.ãn cnâò. Mitls, DavÍtl E' Suì4vau'-

,Iamira M, Teasue, R,. H. Paxton' B. -h armer,'ub&s'"d;Ë: bî"1. Ë: B-;"diev, n. cox, 'ras' Brown; olhg
iü. b"å'd"",'b:o.EðoTdav' Jos'eph E.,settle' I G
Gibbs.

-K¿nsos-4. i[. Torrnseutl.
Maine-Ei&ers Willi*m Qaint, John À' Bntlgern

¡*iãi'ñnit"lãpÃe, deaconõ Joseph Pe' kins, Eez-
ekiah Purington, antl brethren lleuben 'fownseno
ðöåi"-fiã;.; ¡- Jä.lsóo' Ei¿' chae' Glidtlen-

fuassachu'setts -Eldere John Yinoeot, and'W'-m.

äith au affection of the lungÈ; in. which'"be téntlôr of it ou hand, and be ready io supply ail orders
sirocting antl etlifJiDg. Truly a gleat man b-ud only suffered about tenhoürs, when ehe,was promþiþ..Israelhaifallen, f saw him two weeks'befo¡e
bii deâ,th, and in conversation asked him what

caltecl away. Pmcp.-Per single bottle $l 00.. Singlb bottle,

were lís prospects ín view of eternity ? Ee saitl .A,ncl still ahother t Oo the 13th of February, put up iu tin càse ¿ntl forrcerd by mail'r$I 50-the

hie confi¿lence wag firm ín the promises of God,
anrl was only waiting his appointecl hour. " Mark
the peÌfect mÐn and beholtl tbe upright, for the
eíd ol that mân is peaoe." Brother Eills has left
two soDs antl one <laughler, â number of ginnd
ohilclren, ântl the chulch, ancl many other friends
to mourn their loes, but theY soüow not as for

they believe'thèirthose who h¡Ve no hoþe, for
Pray.

úartlan¡l-W illiam Grafto¡, Jas' Lovutls, E-sq"
Bal¡inró¡e citv. Heroal Choate, Lewis 'B'-ocle,Jo8-
G. D¿nce. lvhitfield Woolford' Alexander 'u&È¡n-
tost, Jamês Jenkins, Leonartl Reynoids'

,trfis"our"i-Elrls, Davitl Lennox, Elmore.G' Ier-
"o. 

Riiiil"t Davis, 1. Knight, James Fewells, John^¡ii.ii"TI"-.uto"ial,p¿õtp.Chamberl-ain,.lhos-
J. wriáht. P. J' Burruss, brethren D¿vrd ö' w ooüJP

I : a:;r"'**ls: #í3i*"-:;:al' 3;3Ë-iåii ii:
;;h"Ã- ir:t"dì"y, Richard M. îhomas, E: Y; ßarry;

loss is his gain, Eis funerâI wà,É attentletl on the
Tuèsday following, when ¿ dfscourse waspreached
from Rom. yiü.10, tl' to a large antl atteEtivo a8'
sembly CHARLES MERTIITT.

GRÀNBY, l{. Y.

D¡¡,r, Bnors¡n Bnnln:-By lequest of the
rvidowed mothers (siaters Catharine Larison and
Nancy S¿tei) I senö. you for publication'in ìhe
3' Ëigns ol tbe Times,t)
ceasetl ohildren, JosN

tbe obitualy of theil de- Mzchigan-ELde'
oût, A. Y. Morrâ,Y,
John Clark.

Mitmesotq-S T

Jàmes P Howell, Thos. Swart'
9Íest, Geo. H. ClarkoJ. Slrnn autl N.Lxct, his Eben-ezer

'wife, NancY Sater, coD¡grt
of sister

of brother John J
Sater and daughter Catharine Laríson, Ye¿Ì.
díed at,hq resíd.ence,May 2J 1863' aged 44yeara,
7 montbs aud 3 daYs. Sister Sater's health: wae

o precaúous
whioh was

fbr several years preYioos to her death'
ociásionetl by hemorage of the gums

entt.uìèris. She left ân inftj.¡t but a few min'
minütes olcl, which lived a few months antl tåên
diecl. Sister Saier united or ioiûed the. Regukir
Bùplilt chúrch ofChrist; calieilthe Dry FoÎk' of
Wåitewatei, by experience, ancl was baptized the

Streetêr, g,
î. Bouton, ¿me8

tbird Lortl's day of Septernber, 184t, antl continuecl
a wortúy mèmbeí.of saitl church until her tleáth.
Brother John J. Sater, partner ancl husbantl of
the above nauiecl sister N. S¿ter deceased, tlietl

ñebr o,skt' .Terr itorg - M.
Harding. 

.

New Har¡rp shir e- A. aron
N; P. Ilorn, D¿niel Fernai.

Àpril 3d 1E64, èged 49 Years' 10 months and 7
Ne to J er seu - Eltters Gab¡iel ConkiiE, Philenä( r

Eartwell, lVÍtiâm H. Johnson, S. H. Stout, Cyrur
Risler.tlaye. Brother Satet had been ¿ffliciert for manv

Jeers previous to his dea,th with chrouíc bron. O/¿¿o-Etders Lewis Seitz, James.J.anevay, Jo!ü
E. Biggs, John lussing, Levi Sikês, ald R.-À.
MorteiiEso.. Isaac .-î. Sâunders, Samel Drake,
Thom¿é Fe-nner, L. B, ganover, Esq., B. D. Du.
Bois, Jacob llershbe¡ger, E' ldil.Ier, William New;
lon, D. S, Ford, John [fessrnore, Jonas lloberso¡-

OreqowElð.erc John Stipp, Isom CranÉll, Ân-
clrew Grigg, and John T. Çróokee, J: flowell.

chitis anal nephritis, anil on the 41,h dâ,y of March In glory yôutll mri:tithem--how swèrt the'tlelighq
lÐst he waB att¿ckeù vith accute hepà,titis, vilich

other inñrmities, which terminatecl hìs
When perents ancl ohildreo.in glory unite !

Dono¡s¡x Coulrv, Kl¡s¡s.
have been troublealèxcitèd his D¡. Eonrox-Dear iiir :-I

life.' Eis'euffe¡iÐg8 'wete Yery seeeie and pro-
, Your unwotthy brother-Ín Chr'isi,

ltacted, all of wlich he bore with christian forfi- .a...a.. coLE,
tude ¿nd without a murmur. Brother Sater j oiled
the afr.¡resaid church of Ch¡Íet by experience, antl

' LòoÀNsronru, May 30t1,1864;
Pennsyløaniø-Eldere Àilah ffin¡ett, Är¡Otd.

Boìch. Dãniel L. Flardins. antl Josi¿h'iV. Darice,
J. F¡év. C. î. Frev. Josõph Eushee, Wiltiam E.
Cr¿wfõía, 521 Nortt Sevenih stro-et, Philetleìphr'a t
Abne¡ iúorris, 8amuel.Wiok8.

wás baptizetl the thirtl Lord's day of September, Died, January 26, 1864, Ä¡¡r Jr¡¡n drnrrrr,n, so goocl a physicia,n. It ditl me so
I üied another bottle, and now I
and I feel ceriein it will cure me.

muoh good thei
the third,of which hê contindêct ¿ member until his agetl 2I yesrs, 4 months and 12 dayó. Àlso,itr,lni, aln on

tteeth. Ihe churoh feel and mourn the lose of wife of Jonae Strirbpto, March 7,1864,.aget1 29 gÁRÄE PÀI,TIER, Wøshi:ngüon, D.
antl James Towles,

C.-Eld. Willíam J. Purirg¡it¡¡rits members, but tlo not mourn ¿s those whohave yeaÌs,
ín.l¡w

6 motrths and 23 elays. Those trso sisters- Esq.trohope, believing tha,t the Lord has calletl them Càrpenteil
B.ogg.r¡, II"hdme to jûin the ohuroh of the first born, whose

were not f¿r epart iú their'de&th, snal the;r W eslÊrn Yrrg inia-Elders Wiiìiam
James Jeffgrson, J, S. Coreler, À. W.
Thompson, aud brothel E, Kittle.¡aries are wdtten in heaven 'to práise God a¡al

exerciseg previous fô de&th werê very similar.

the Lamb forever;
îhey had.neither of. them ma,de a,ny public pro.
fession of religion, butthey were enoblecl to hope
in Gocl-to trust in the Lord enal not be afraid.
Tho sting of death waú taken away, and they left

'lYiscons:in-Iìlds, M. Morehcn¡se; Joséph Os.
borne and deâ,con A¿rotr Wlite.,ryhere sickûesB, pait anrl death

W øshing t o n Ter r itor g -ÉId. Elzt a
I[, Ilale, Edward Morgan;

I Àre felt a¡d fe¿red ¡o more.
chitdren, iit'[ numerous ¡el¿.

Your obFdient Servant, Stout, *nd J*
The¡' heYe left eight the world triumpliog in Goô,.in full'vier¡ appa- JÄMES JOIINSON.
tives ând friends to môurn their losg. Ànrl iow rentlyi-of their inheritanoe obove, ia Christ, at

the ilght hriirä c,f the Father.
THE ,,SIGNS 0F THE TIMESj':may thè God of ali grroe saíctify this beteeve- OPINIONS OF TEE PRESS.

ment to them fortbeir gciorl and hie ôeolarative . .: GÄBTìIEL CONKLIN.
KrlrêwooD, Møy 21,T8ß[: .]-riir: '

Erunlhe Bannar of Libertg, Midd.letown,.N. Y, DEYOTED TO TEÐ
glôry,-and preþ¿tfê them ¿II foi e happy âdmitt¡noe 'D¡. Eorton.hasreoeived a thorough medicsl ed-

uo8tionin the bost',schools in thê land, and haà had
or,D scHoorJ BAPTTST causE*.

into tb-at blíÉE whEie sorrow aDd partiDg wiII bè
Moses Ho;nerlay
eister Sater to a

IS PUBLISEEDkaown'do morb f<;ievêr. Elder .a great.deal of oxperience¡io,the-practice of his ON THE FIRST AND FI.T EENTITpreached Thé fune¡¿l sermon of profeÉÊion. OF EÄCE ¡IONIE' -: ii- :i-'RY GILBERT. BFEB:E,Iorge aùd'atteûtive BudieEce-text not recollecteii,
her botly was consigned to Éhe tomb, theráwhen Yn¡nr,l Beebe Erorh the -Eighl,ønil, Ûourier, ll:

..Dr. Eortoû has maile fever antl ague
or a long.time, antl his remédy can be
relietl'on.

Y. To ¡shom all oornmunicalions muet.be addre8sed,
anal directed, lliddletown, Orânge Ccunr.y, N. f,,

ç to lest until the .resuriêòtion môrn. One yeqt his ltucly
Iacking one rnonth after sÍótei Sater's îE R.¡f S :Etdgr M. Eornetlày preacliêd broihêr J. J
fû¡er¿l seri[oD, from Eebrews, 4th oháÞter.aúlt
9th verse: ., There rem¿inetb. therefore a ièit for Frorn lhe Atcht gon Unicin, Kønsas.
tft.e peoplo tif Goìi,', td a large and atté¡iive au_ qr. E, Ä. Hortoq íé no-t:o¡ly dne of the mosttlience, when his body was C aùsignetl tò the toin¡-to-:sleep or re'dt i¡l

Iiâble antl skillful physiciats in the Fest; büt his
reputation as ä sürgeôn is unsriipassòd. Àny túiag
rhii m¿y.Ehe recomuend be l¡sed with confdence.

by the si¿le of hie. wife, therê JÀMES MILLER, Clerk.pvlet repoBe,Eqtil Chd"t. shaìl come tho seóoncl ; ,,{4r,corr Crxren, N. Y., June 11, 186{.. B¿¡ik Nores dle rot culreüt wiih us.
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Dnln- Bnorqun Brnsp:-Às- I bave
been a constant reatler of the " Signs of
ttie Times'i fqr twenty-ûve years, 

"pá 
huo.

reatl many of the experiences of Godts
clear children, I have often felt a dë-sire
to communicate a few of the dear Lord's
dealings with me, through the eame meali-
um" I hare often felt it a duty, yet have
delayed ii on account of doubts oo,i fe*m,
and -ney owq uuwortbiness.

f was born in Clark county- Kentucky,
Deòembei' 21, 1808. My parents were
both Baptists from youth, ancl taught mo
morality with great strictness, but not
religion. I was a strict Pbarisee, almost
frqm my earliest remembrance, ancl felt
that God loved me, and was pleased with
gooel children. I hatl often heard my
parents remark nry gooil behavior ancl
obedience, and I thought that would be
a great recommeudation in the eyes of
God. And thus f c.cntinued on, thinking
aryself goocl elough to live, buü had it in
my mind thaù there must be a great
chaùge wrought in me to prepare me to
inherit Eternal Life. That ehange I had
calculated to perform myeelf, but have
never yet learned in what way. I had
no iclea that ChrÌst was the Savior of ein-

ners, al'.hough I had read the l{ew Testù
menù ùhrougb, antl hacl heard preaching
eyer Tince my easliest remembrance.
When I qaq in m¡ ûfteenth year f sfarted
in company with lhy sistor, to attentl an
evening meeting, feeling as usuøI, tbat all
rras well, After I arrivecl tbere, (the
mé.eiiag being at my brother's house,)
while waiting for the eongregation to as-

semble, an elderly gentleman began to
r'ng the bymn corcmencing: "There is a
fonntain frlled with blood;" and I being
in those days consiclerecl a gootl singer,
a-ssistecl him until tbe bymn w¿s finished.

-A.ntl, brother Beebe, thaò was the last
hymn I eversung while feeling myself to
be as .goocl Bs anJ¡ one. During this
meeting it pleasetl the Lord to show me
tbat I s¡as a poor lost ancl helpless sinner.
I saw pìalnly how I had been mistaken,
and was cut off from all my former hopes.
I felt tbat the Lortl wês angry with me,

and I shoultl be forever banished from
his.presence, so much so that I never
tlared.to pray only once--during my con"
victioq, fgelingihat it.would be presump
tion. Aud thns things went oq for about
four months, uàtil one Saturday evening
.my mcther told me that my elder sister
was to be baptizecl on the . next clay. I
rent to see het baptiøeel, and f cannot
express the anguish of my mind on seeing
her go down into the'water; I felt ¡hat I
was left alone. After the baptism, they
returned to the house to, atlminister tbe
Irordts Supper. I was misereble, but had
intended to keep it all to myself: Towards

the close of the meeting one, of the dear
olcl sisters came to me and inquired bow
I felt. f could noù speak. "On the next
morning my father came in ancl asketl my
sister ancl myself if we would not like to
attencl a camp meoting, as there was orje

in seesion in an adjoining neighborhood.
ft,being something new in that' country,
he thought we woulil like to,go, he being
as yet ignorant òf my feelings. I atten-
ded, but obl the anguish of my heart.
It seemetl as if there neyer w&s a heart so

hard; but as I went to meeting it begau
to feel more relenting, . and when we ar-
rivecl the minister was.pr.eaching. I took
my seal iu the most rer4ote part of the
congregaüion for fear I sboul,l hear some-
thing the n¡itister wa+ saying and betray
myself. f could not refrain from tears¡
and f felt as though I wouid like to bide
myself from the eyes of tbe Almighty.
Before they dismissetl the. coogregation
for dinner, tbey ealled for mourners. f
coulcl see them goiog from all parts of the
congregation. I thought if I war only a
mourner ühere might be some hope for me.
'While sitting there ancl thinking of these
ùhings they elismissed the congregetion,
and went to the tents'to take refreshments.
Ä.bout this time sn acquaintaace came
along anil irquired how I liked thc pro-
ceedings, ancl erpressed his disapprobation
of such things. It made me feel very batl
to hear such comments a¡d slurs on aÐy

thing like reiigion, for it looked so beau-

tiful. Not wishing to converse rrith him
f requestecl bim to go and get me. Eome

wÀter. In his absence f went up near
tbe stanal and took a seet in an obscure

þlace, so that be should hot observe ,me

on hirì return. When the a'fternoon ser-
vice commenced. the ministers dwelt on
experience and exhortecl the mourners.
(I hail forgotten to state that tbey vere
of the Cumberlanil Presbyterian order.)
He said a great nany thipgs that applied
to suib my case Bo well thet I coultl no
longer coneeal my feelings. This being
observed, a toung n.nister came to me
and began to ùalk so beeutiful, and point'
ecl my wetping soul to an exalted. aud
glorious S*vior, but I bhought he was a
Savior for othérs, but not for me. rI was
so blintl dnd ignorant. Oh ! f was so full
of unbelief. TV'hile io this situation sone'
tbing seemecl to whisper in my ear, tbat
if I coultl only have fait'h. to toueh tbe
hem of his garments I shonld be sev€d.
ft seemed so piain that I tliought then
that it nas gom-e on'e in the congregatio-n
that whispered it in my. ear. And with
these- worde light Bhitred iuto my mind.
I viewed the Savior as " the end of the
lar for rigirteousness to every one'tbat
believed." And then, brother Beebe, I
believed with all my heart and soul. I
viewed tbe Savi<¡r plactd betneen the
heavens and the ea,rtb; his be¿ut'iiul srveet
eouutenar¡ce seerueC'so lovely that I w¿s

perfectly enchanted, although I had al-
ways been so determined to keep these
things to -myself. I rose up and went
through,the congregation preaching ancl
shouting aloud his praises; telling how he
hád pardoned me, thè chief of sinners. f
felt so happy tlÌat I lhought that I could
convince everybody. But ohl how I was
mistaken. Äfter I had become more
composed one of the young'ladies wanted
me to go forward and joiq them, but it
seemed to me that they were not rny peo::
ple. On my return home I began to eorrl
sider the matter over. My burden was
gone and f seemed perfectly happy, but it
was noü long befo,re the thought cccun'ed
to me that I bad done something wrong.
I tbought I bad almost ruined.my charac-
ter by exposing my thoughts and feelings
befote so manv people. Something so
much against my oltl resolutions, as I be-
fore said, I had always though! I wouftl
keep to myself if tbe Lord was pleasecl to
forgive.my sins. I began to bi afraid
tbat I had been cleceivecl, and prayecl tho
Lord if I had been deceivecl to undeceive
me. Thus things went or for aboub two
weeks, wheu f was taken vety ill. One
evening I thought f would feel better to
take a liütle fresh air, but on reaching the
door I fairitecl away. Some of tbe family
took me up.and placed me on a becl ancl
thought I was deacl. When f revived
enongh to hear, tho first thing that atruck
my ear was the black woman calling my
father to come quick, tbat I was dying.
-Wheu I heard that, I began to examine
myself, and found that I coultl nöt speak;
my tongue seemed stiff. Then I thoúght
I was really d¡ing, and the thought oc-
curred to-me, ob! the gravel the
grave! Then it qeemecl as if somg. one
spoke: But yonr hope rèaches beyontl the
grâve. As'much as I had always fearecl
death, it seemed tbat death bad lost its
sting and the gfavq its victory. This
beautifol stanza then appearecl to me:

" Jesus caû make a clying beil'Fcel eof¡ as diwny piiloña are."
f never had seen it or reâd ii a's I

could remember, and wonilered what it
nleáut. I was, perfectly h*ppy. I
thought I should. soon be done with all
here below, and be raised to that happy-
place where King .Iesus reigns supreme.
In this situatiou I, remainéd. three days;
Àt tbe end of that lime I revealecl the
state of my ririndrto my mother and father;
Tbey seemecl greatly rejoiced. Father
rem¿rked'that in dh-e u¡or¡¡ing he woold
send for Elder Baldvin to come and con'
yerse wi'tiì me., BEt,: þen morning cane:
my ruiud was in a cold,.deqd stàte, and I
did not feel like seeiogfäú, ¿utl:fatber did
rot send f'or hin. Time passeClou, and f
gou able to walk around. I feltas though:
f would"like to hear some' one; sing, and
as I felt, a delÍraey in asking any of tbe'
'family to siug, I woulcl'go,into the:kiteh-

en and ask the old blaek man to sing foi
me. f relheml:er one hymn in particular
that he sang; the chorus spoke of the
sufferings of tbe Savior. I thought iü
was tho sweetest singing that I hacl ever
bearel. f then begau to think about joÍn-

could join. I thought I'did not know
what to say to obtain: the fellowship of
the clurch. Ät length a meetíng came
on, and I felt a great clesire to gg on
Saturrlav, brt fearing tbey would expect
me, as it harl got rumored around that f
hatl professed a hope, I did not go for
fear of deceiving the people whom f bad
always lovefl. On Snnday I wenb with
no expectation of joining; but the minis-
ter's text was, \t'Rejoíce and be exceecling
glaci, for great is your reward in heaven;tt
Àt tUe end of the sermon I went forward
and was receivecl and baptized by Elder
Wolf, at the Muddy Tork churcb, Trigg
Co. Ky. This was about the time of the
first split of the Baptlst clurch. They
split on the sulrject of the atonement.
Elder 'Wolf belonged to the old order of
Baptists. This was a trying time to mg
indeed. - Ä greater poróion of ncy frfends
and rel¿tives wcat oyer to the otber side;
but the Old School Baptists seemecl to bq
ryy.people. They preached salvation by
gracè, and tha.t was all.thekintl ofsalvatìou
f ever knew. The others preached a dif-
ferenl, doctrine. I trietl hártl to soit my
experience to'their belief, bùt could not. \

ing.a cburclÍ; but I did not think myself
frt, aml ditl not know how. I thougbt I
wouftl have to learn somethirìg before I

I knew if they werø right I was wrong
and ob I f fearecl the wrong waß allin me.

fóri to mè to read the corhmunications sf
tbe clear brethren in the Lorcl, more eë-
occially tbose of my acquaintance'such ag
trotbeis T. II. Oiven, J' Castlebury, J.
G. 'Willrams antl I. Crar'flIt. These

'While in tbat eituation my sorrows and
temptations were great, but the Lortl re-
lievecl me by these words: "Being tempt
etl he is oble to succot those tb¿t ¡re
tenopted." Ät this time I began lo search
the scriptures for myself, and becømè
fully established in the doctrine of the
Olcl School Baptists, althcugh they werè
a people that wa¡ greatly persecutecl at
that time, althrugh my friends and rela.
tive's were rot with me in mY bèlie{.
Elder Jcr'hn Babbitt, Iong slncê gone to
rçst, was my Aquila and Percilla. fle wc g

a man tha! was sound. ìn the faitþ trntl
belief of the Old School Baptist dOdirine.

, Deal brother Beebe, as mycommunÍca'
tion is growinþ lengthy; I must:blose b¡
hopiug you maf live'long to crmtinue the
pnbìication of the o'Signs of i'tüe îimes.'
It has'long been a'comfôrtér antl' cotisolêr
to me, more especially so in thb last fèçr
yêars, sinee Ít has pleasetl the Lord to
ttike away my cornpaníotr; wíth whorn.'I
had tâken só' much sweet comfort inia rel
ligious point of view. It is such t aom'
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highly esteeE€d übe praiseÉ of I
joy within

srael; the pêace er wâüderiqg
when,f,mai

have beeù, or to in iiself a good
that

thing. Tt is þrësume$*orthy brethren were so
bave 'all íne I þosses-(bcl " onlY 'in in the daik. Ìiowever,

members,
theæ are atreadr¡ church

by my flear comþan a¡tl
aud that if is on-aciount 'of le

'preaèhed i¡ our hou^'e''

presenú comfortablY 
- w

tbè charcb, where we

f am situated at Christ my glorious Redeemer. Antl this tnight forgbt how théy appeared to me
tionsbip is sd,ught.ithin one mile of iery faith which I bad trietl to si,urly out now if I neglected to wqíte. I think I cality that the new rel¿

bave ùbe gospel so long, and which harl aerplexed. me sg will some time
I returi to

sentl it to you for dispcsai. Il woulct be well to cons'icler i tbe first

preached in its PuritY ùY Elder R. F greatly, norir seemecl so simple that a IVilkesbaire, my place of place whether the aclvantages will coun-

Tfaynes. We, tbough a small band, and child mighi unclêrstancl it; and yet I felt business, in a few days. Please remem- terbalance the sacrifices in ihe proposed

notwithstanding tÌre troubles of our coun- clearly that it had been given me without ber me to your family. I hope I maY new arrangemeut.
thatit is expeclient

If it is decidetl uPon

try, are at peace. Dear breihren in the any effort of my own-thaü I never could also be remembered by my, brethren of to'constitute a thurch,

glad to see you at have obtained it my3eìf, antl that if it the Middletown and IVallkill cburch] and the ohject is sircpìy the glory of God
ministry, we would þe

of your iefreshing shoulcl be now taken fròm me, I.couìd whose fellowship'a.nd love in tbe gospel I and their own edifrcation and comfort,
àoy.time, and glad

by no means, of myself, recover 'it again. prile more than'I'can ielI. May they be there can be no objection to having sucb '
piesense.

How dependent I was maile to feel upon kept in peace and union among tbemselves, ministering ancl other brethren as are in
Brother Beebe, if you think this pcor

reach invitecl to be present. The usual
scribble worthy of. ø place ia yõur invalu- the freen sovereign gtace of a most Ioving as I believe tbey bave been heretofÒre.

custom or maoneî'of organization, to
able paper, give it such a place; but if 'Father. How is it that rrye are to glorify Nothing ïs, more disheartening to a young

not, cast it aside, and. I shall think it God? The wontler arose in my mind this member than to see discorcl among the which l see no objeetion, is I thinÈ about

rigìrt. CYNTHIÄ A. ROBBITI. morning as I awoke with my soul foll of older members: I hope we shall hear this: -4, written'covenant is clrawn up

gìadness, Is there anything adequate we through the " Signstt from sister Cia,rk, declaring the views-and objecis of the

Eonnlcr, B¡ailford Co, Pa., June 26,I86-4'' c¿n do? Can it be thab we are merelY who'was baptized. at the Warwick Ässo- signers, and biiìding them to such duties

Mv Do¡n Bnotssn:-Ilow glad I a.m to enjoy this glaclness, ancl nothing more? ciation. Many will be anxious to hear ànd obligations to the cause, ancl to each

that I roay now address you by this title, But theil the thought eâme to me,.ântl I how she fates iñ her new house, but I other, as the church relation is beliesetl
though you seem more a's a father to me. restecl in it, Ilas not our clear Savior particularly. She ca,me apparently from to require TLis coienant sets forth
IIow little I tbought úhree weeks ago glorifietl the Father, ancl does he not still so much fartber than I, who was waiting briefly the prominent Points of cloetriue

that f sbould ever have tbis certainty glorify him in the bringing of every chiitl at übe door, and so easily antl sweetly antl order heltt by such brethren'antl sis-

rbich I now feel of my inheritance with into his kingtlom? passecl iu befòre me. Yours in christian ters desirihg to beeome a church. It is

the saiots. I know that You will not One of the most certain assurances that affection and hope, clesirable, ho'wever, that its . expressiobs

think me presumPtiouslY conûilent. Y¡u bas been given rne of my salvation is the SILÄS H. ÐURÄND should be clear antl exPlicit uþon aìl
grouucl

con-

know bow long I have believed for others, consciousness oi a'power withio me op Æ- troverted points, so that the occu-

ancl yet coukl not beiieve for myself. posgd to sin, which was never known be- N¡w C¿sr¡,n DeI., Jane 6, 1864' pied tre fully understood' Tbis covenant
But when the voice came, how could I for-e-a desire to fight against evil-a Bnorson Bønep :-i'fter' my comcouni is signed by all the Parties abonb to or-
not hear? It was the vo'.ce of lhe bles¡ed tlread of doing wrong, not because of cation on tbe subject of rhe orCer and in- ganize. The form ot subsbance of such

Savior, sayiog to the troubted watels of punishment, bnt for fear of offeuding so dependence of churches &c., was publisheù covenanb is frequerrtly obtained-from scme

my soul, " Peace, be still," antl i¡ -was
lovirg aìd melciful a God. No.w, if f in your sixlli ¡unober (ilfarch 15th) I re- other dhurch of the same faith. Tte

anmistakable. coultl only..get clear, al once, of this sin- ceived a letter from a distant state, and atloption of.a covenanl, irom a well estab-
the conveni-Since I lefi Your house, two weeks ago,

ful natnre,-but it is with me still, an¿l I from a ma,n with whom I have rlo per:sonal lished church woulcl, besicle
ihe peuce which I tben felt bas been a.l-

acquaintance,. in reference io thabcommu- ence of it, have some weigbt in qiving 'a

most oubrokeo. Sometimes it wculd be am sure wiil bave to be watched very
.stancling to tìre newlytonstituted churci:'
The members contempìating dhis new or-

$anization generally Ito.ote previously
ceriìûcates of stancling, or letters of dis-

earefully; ancl even all my most caref¡l nic¿tion. The substance of the lebter is
pattially covered from sight by some câre

watching will be of no avail, I Luow, if a very earn€st requesô for me to write on
or trouble, but al.the time I bave still

grace is no'o given me, fot. in mY own úhe sáme s-ubject again, aud.I snppose be
been conscicus of the presence or posses-

strength I never wculd be able to. over- a little m¡re fuli aud expl:cit, on somè
sion of agreat delight. Once or lwice f

come and keep it uncler points. This lclter (signed n'a frieucl") I rnissal, as they are commonly-calied, fron
åave seemed foi a moment unable to see

But I must not trouble you'with mucl presume is froni.a brother, ancl as it is tìre church or cburches with which they
it, as my tnittl came back from some nore. I clont know as f shouial be r¡ìuch quite urgent,'I will comply as weìl as I formerly stoo* connected. Now
worldly aff¿ir wbich bad calied it a wåy;

nearer tbrough with wbat I bave to say cari with bis requesi. these -bi¿tbren ancl sisters, if ihey ¿re mu'
ând then bow startlecl I woultl be. For I suggested ìn my fórmer communica- tually satisfi.ed with tbe oharacteî and.

some days I beki tbis new-four¡d treaSure after writing a day than now. You can
standiog of each othei, auil matually

yyith ø kind of trembling anxiety, almost understand why I h.;ve eujoyetl this risit tion that it mighf under c¿rtain circum-

fearing ies¡ ir snould suridenly vanish home in a peculiar way. There is a new siances become a question-among us what agree to ancl sign the c'ilurch covenaut'

tie uniting us nôw. f ean see now as I a cburch'is. " Ä fricnctt goes on npon tb'e deed is done. Theyere ready to pre
The constant pta,yet of my spirit was,

never clitl.before what bas sustained my this suggestion to inquire, J' Wþat course ceed, to the appointment of officers antlask
Do not leave me again to myself. But

father ancl mother-in the many'tri¿ls of must brelbren and sisters'pursue to' con- for recoguition at the hantls of the other
the l¡ord has taught me to be more trust-

their long lives. Ilow much f have én- stitute or organize a gospel Old School churches. I.have suggested above that
ful. If I am indeecl one of the Lord's

cónversing witb mY sister Bessie Baptisi church so that her acte wiìl be brethren from abroacl iu whom the church'
- bidden oues, aud dweli in the secret pìace

these new deligbts, IIer enjo¡ment biniling on the deuomination?t: "fs it es have conûdence be presen'', to witness,
of the. Most Iligb, I am perÍectly sa,fe. upon

other auil if tbey ceù, .to susiaio this procéeding
I[ow weìl every sPiritue.l state of mind for the past few years must have been necessâry to call a council frorn

If this order has beea obsérved, the new
is described in lhe psalms. "'When the miogled, with much sailness that it could Old Sehooì Baptistcþurches, or can breth-

chnrch can be reeognizeil at once, and no
Lord turned again tbe captivity of Zion, not be understood by thcse so tear and ren and sìsters orEanize themselves into â

f¡rrther d.ifficuity or doubí will ¿rise about
w'e were like theü that dream; then w¿s dear to her. My two elderbrotbers have cburcb and afterwarcls be fetrlowshipped,

been memberS of the cbureh for yea.rs, and if on gospel glounil, as to doctrine, Ðrac- her stancliug. It is PerhaPs the prevailing
our moath filled with laughter, and our I find tbe olher twojn poSbession of that tice, &c., by other churcbes?" I would custom for those prqsept, or at least tbe
tongues wi-th singing." I was certainly

hope which hos gìacldened me. Truly, much r¿ther that some of the brethten , to extend to the newly ccnsti-
Ìike tbem that drean¡ when I wasreleased

haw I not cause for rejoicing. who are ol-der and have hail m-ore exp+ tutecl rlembets, or to somo ote represeot'
îrom caplivity.and broughi into the place

rience, hacl cbarge of thgse questïons. I ing them, the right hand of fellowship.
of brsaù .rivers and stteams. It was a Ilow renrarkabìy. cleat and beantiful

have some general ideas of what order is, Ä. word hbre about councils. ' If by a
'most 

glorious dream, which bardly yet the preaching at the Cbemung Ässociatioú
but the prevailing practice of the couneil be unclerstooil an organizoil body

seems like reatity. So the realities of wâs. the' preacherg seomed to ha,ve
in their several localiiies I am quite igno- over'ühe heatls of the churcbes, or of the

this worìd it ever Èïll seem like a dream come into the parbicula,r field where my
rant of. I have nerer yet had the privi brelhren and sisters assembleil' to take

The sceues a,oel activities of life passing wondering tboughts hail been for some
lege of being present at 'the first orgagi- tbe busiriess out of their haucls, I regard

øround øe were observed as by one walk- time baek, ancl very timely their coming
zation of a church. It would seeùn from sueh council &s ao unscriptural' botly:

ing iq qdreqm. Bub in th¿t new-fooud, tbere was. . I was greatly coufrroed aud
tone of . tbe letter of ." .& But if our object be to preserve order,

inner, spiritual world, how fast mY eulighteued.r ' There.'seèmed great lrar- the eeueral
frien{t'tbat there is mucb discord and ir- $eace and'fellowship, antl especially if we

.thoughts weÉü-on. . Änd at eYery new mony and spi;itual enjoymei¡t ar'rong all
reguìarity in tl¡at.section cf the country, consiiler that we all are buLso many dif'

reYeletion of truth, at everY who were there. Tbe ¡isit of Elder Cox
aucl cousequently much anxiety fel| on the ferent br¿nches of tbe same bocly, - ancl

,oway óf darkness, how mY joY arose aDd to our ,house ancl neigbborbood was a
sut,ject by all sach as desire to walk iu are but one chúrch, it would seem to be

:ü¡y Ïove increased, unÚil it seemgd tlìar comfort autl joy to,all, coming as, he dicì
tbe truth. I will suggest such tooughts not onìy proper Lrut highly important' that

my hqart was too small for wbat it needed in the fulness of,ùhe blessirrg of the gos.
as preseot themselves fi't tbeir co¡¡sider- good brethren from sister churches sh ould

..to contain. I tried no longer, as I had pel of Christ; ,.May he coitinuully prr'
qti.ou. be invited ho: be present when important

so often done before, to seorch out where take,iu abuutla,uce of the rich ioys whioh
businÞss is to be tr¿nsacled. The object

God dweils, or whât his appearance,might tiirough him are ministcrecl to ot,hers I A cómpany of brelhren arrd sisters
sbould nol be to sit oveir übe cìrurch, or

be. By fai[h I felt and knew that I w¿s have notetl a fe¡v of the past exercises oi having couûdence in each other.in regard to t¿ke tbé.business out of their bantls
'in his presence, änd encircled by his ever- my mind as lbey appeâJr to me with this to doctrine, expeiieuee, &c., antl co.nse- .and trausact it for them, bui to witness

lastiug arms; that he was the very love new light thrown 'bach upon them. Tbs .queutly l<lve one to anotber, desiring th<;ir order, anti ativise and assist if ueces'

which sweiled in my heart; for lle iohabi¡s recital may.be of comforb to some oúe church privileges, eêrtainly desire what is sary. I will say theu as I bave virtnllly
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clone alreacly, by way of giving a rJirect
antl explicit answer to brother " Friend,"
that brethrett møy argani,ze themselues
into ø chùrch anil a¡fteruø,rds be fellow-
shi.pped,, i,f on gospel ground,s, øs to doc'

press:on of tbeir wísl'es Qnd tbeir views.
Á. t:on¡ui?tee sf gqr:ir b., ìhr.n a,s are eon-
sidelerl corlpeteat to discbargd tbe duty
faithfully caq be appoiuted tc irquire into
and examine their cla.ims ancl report. If

B. preach the Elorious gospel, soon urgerì
me to'sh66gs the latter, I tìli'rcfore com-
mittr,d my ways to my lleaveirly F¿rhér
ancl startecl off to walk, and that night I
walked to Komaka, wbich is about 10 or

ted -u¡êeiings are l:u'ge anil interesting -

whiìe þ ¿he ¿¡rac., of God we keep the
rinity of the S¡ririr ir¡ rhe bonds of peace.
Our beloved pastor exhibits the kiog in
his beauty-, aud in a'peculiar . manner te
flects the intrinsic excelleúce of his calling.
lt is a pleasure to me to enjoy an humbie
place among them in that eternal ancl vi.
tal union, which unites each member with
the body, and the body with the Head-
.a union, the appreciation of which aforcls
us a respite.from our own vain works, ântl
enables us to cease from our labors anal

.enter in some degree into that rest whieh
remains for the people of God. "Àqd ye
are complete in him wbo is tbe lleacl of
all principalities ancl pcwers.,, TFith ny
best wishes for your temporal as well as
spiritual welfare, I àm your humble bro-
ther, . W. W. MEREDITII.

Ð'DITqRTAL"
M¡p¡¿Bromq, N.'Y., Julv 1å, l8g¿.

trine, practice, $c. f have indeed pre-
seDted it-as their'own, and-entirely their
ewa act. But if thid is done in the ab'.

' senee of any known and recognized breth-

snch cbureh be sounrl she will be ready to 12 miles; and aftgr resting for a few hours,
make any amendloents to her constitution
or artieles of faith th;t might be neces-
sary to givé satisfaction to the brethren.
If full saùisfaction be gÍveh, sueh church
will be readily antl gladly received.

A church showing a love to fhe trúth
ancl sincerity ancl honesty in the maintain-
arce of it can lrave access very readily to

f arcse very early the next morning and
traveled .as far as Mount Brydges whöre
f arrived before auy person wâs up, bere f

- r€n; it will follow that an investigation
must be had at some other time. It will
not do for either clrurcbes or miuisters to

' be receive{ into our confidence upcn tbeir
mere say .å Xo one that doeth tru¡h- will object to coming to the light. It is
aír easy matter if we are honest, and our
course consistent, to give satisfactiou; aud
honest churcbes anal bretbren w.ill ratber

sauntered for a while until I could learn
where Brotber B. lodged, anil upoo find-
ng him we could but rejoièe togetlrer for

all the goocl wÉich God hacl caused to
pass before us. 'We bre¡kfasted at Bro.

tbe conûdence of the ehurches. tsut if Rawles who kindly harnessed up antl took
aDy, no ma,tter who, or what their prefen ns to Welborne. where we receivecl the
sions, seem disposed tochun this door to
the fellowship of Èhe brethren, whích is

greatest of kinclness and hospitality from
e brethren.

court. investigation than otherwise. f¡
the prinoitive days of thc churcb, when
any difficult or doubtful questions were
before them, the brethren ca.me together to
consider of this matter.

Though nol absolutely intlispensible
tbat brethr.en. from abroacl be present, or
!þa! q, coqgçll be organized, the propriety
of scine such steps at such important oc-
casi0hs as the first organizatiou of a gos-
pel ehurch, musì be apparent. À tbird
qriery'follows in the letter to which f am
replyiog, whieh relates to churches organ-
ized as New School, now claiming to be

always open ancl plaiu, andnever shuttlay
nor nigbt, antl avoid investigation, creep-
ing in or climbing up some other way, I
would say, Beware of them.

fn answér to the third query, such
chureh asyou describe bas no claims upon

' Ilere brother B. called. on me to ad-
dress a very large, respectable antl atten-
üive assembly, convènecl together from all
quarters, in a beautiful ancl very commo.
dious school-house. f 'complied with that
requeSt, ancl spoke from Heb. ix. 24.

Llcowra, Iorl., Jdn. 21,1864.'
BÊorEÐR BEEEE-IÍ convenien4 please gíve

your views on Eebrewe ii. 1-3: r' Therefore wa
ought to gíve thelmore earneet heed to the tbings
chich rve have heartl, lest at any time we shoultl
let them slip.. For if the word spoken by angels
was stea,dfast, entl every traùsgression autl tliso.
betlieroe ¡eoeived a just recompense of rewartl;
how shaii we esc0,pe, if we neglect qo greot sal'
rôtion ? rehich at the ûr8t begà4 to be spoken by
the Loitl, and was confrrmed unto ua by thedtb{}t
heard him."

illany of us, I fear, are negleoting thie great eal-
vation, entl timely ¿dmonition is needed, a¡tl, if
proþerly given, wouttl, I hope, be blesseal ofGod'

Your brother Ín Christ,

Rnplv.-The cleclaration anal âalmoni'
tion presentetl in our text are a deduction
frol¡ the facts recordecl in the preceeding
chaþter, as implied in tbe iniroductory
wotd, Therefore. A careful perusal. of
the foregoing chapter wiil couvince the
intelligent reaaler that the conclusÍon is
just and unavoialable. God at ¡undry
ti¡nes antl iü clivers mannórs spake to tho
fathers by the prophets ; among the
propbets by' whom Gocl spake to the
.patriarchs 

Moses occupies & Yery couspic-
uoìrs place; es thâ,t prophet, messerger or
angel, by v;hom his lass were communica-
ted to the tribes of Israel. The term
an-gels arc sometimes applied to the com-
missioneä messerlgers by whom divine
eommunicatioûs were úûaale to the pevple
of God. But, whèther i{e eoDsitler tbe
term as applicable io the prop¡ets' or
thôse heavenly messengers spokeu of in .

the first clrapter, as an order^ of beings

dístinct from ilren, and who w€fo sorne'

the confide_nce of the Okl Scbool Baptists Ilere my mintl was led, First, to speak of
the glorious superiority of the Äuointed of
the Father,-over the Levitícal priesthoorl.
Secondly, wbere Christ bad nol entered.
Tbirdly, where he haå ettered; and final-
ly.what is bis work now.

'W'hen the service was over, we all re-
paired to a brarìch of the Thames, which
lay aboqt a half a uile from Melborne.
Here tr again aclclressed the people, wbo
eoveretl the green banks of the river.
The scere was one of an importaut ancl
weighty character, and reminclecl me of
Matt. iii. 5: "Tben went out to him Je-
rdsalem and all Juclea., antl all the regions
rouncl about Jorclou." Àntl lfhen we hatl
sung a hymn, and left off spëaking, antl

until she sqbmits herself anil her organi-
zation, doctrine ¿nó practice to iovesüí-
gation, and gives satisfection ùbaü she is
indeed wbat she professes to be. I re-
main yours, E. RITTEI{BOUSE.

Oltl School. Ä supposerl case is

Coorsv¡¡¡,n, June 11, 1864.
Bnorsrn Bnnes:-Ä.s f kno¡r that

every. movement of the armies of fsrael
are of the deepest interest, both to you,
ancl the flock of Cbrist scattered through-
out the Unitetl States of Ämarica. I
feel urged upon to call your.aütentiou to
a tour fronr whicb I have just returned;
made for the Êrst time among the Oltl
School Baptists of Conada Wesü;

On Saturday June the 4tb, I lefù my
home to join the Grand Trnnk R. Roael,
to meet Bro. Butler (of lrondon C. W.,)
at- Longwootl C. W. 'Which is about
150 miles from my home; and after
dashing along from the morning until al-
most sun set, through swamps and bays;
over mountains that hacl been brought
low, and vallies that hacl been exalterl.

After passiug the various towns, cities

ed,- in wbich the original constitution,
books, papers, &c.; .are retained, but an-
other seü of articles voted in, &c.-said
church now ciaimíng to be Old Scbool.
For some câuse soqe professed cburches
antl ministers that once appeared to hold
the Old School Baptists in utter contempt
!a,ve of late sougbt their conûdence. trVe

çttainly have not much attractions of a
. worldly úature anong us. What has

constitutetl the glory of the. Old School
Baptists has also conslitutecl them a cle-

fence. It is probable that the natural
love ancl confidence that exists among
them, ancl tbe consequent almost bound-
less hospitality, has influenced some who
have been witnesòes to a uuiiy of interest
ancl enjoyment here that they hatl never
found among their owu people.

There are some religionists wlìo remincl

Ile of a gertain class of politicians that
are ever changing from side to side, aim-
ing to be on the most popular side, and
serving the party only that rrill besú serve
them. Sueh óime servers will probably
Bever do much gootl anywheri. It is very
possible that inducements of one kind or
another bave led some to'say tbat they
are Jews in this respect, who haienolove
to the lruth or to the people rvho hold it,
and who do not participate with tl¡em in
their enjcyments of the things of the

brotber B. 'had invirked the blessing of
Ifeaven on our labors, he baptized our be-
loved sister, Mrs. Gibbs. The order ancl
attention of ùhe people was most .remark-
able, anclreflects much to tbe credit of
the people of Melborne and surrouncling
country. Thus the ordinance beiog over,
we dismisse¿l, took dinner at Mr. Corneilts
antl ühen'repaired again to the school

and villiges on the rout; all of which house, where I spoke from 1 Cor. xv. 29

were thickly stùd.rlecl with the tents o1 Brother Butler then aclministerecl the or-

fshmael, where the man made preachers clinanee of the Lordts supper, and the as-

of our clay, deal cut their various dogmas. sembly bioke up ; but we spent ùhe re-

make a fat living of preaching what they mainder of the day anrl the next from

have learnt õf the schools and collages, bouse to house in singing, pra,ying anil

supported by tbe sweet of taxation; blessing God, ancl tlid eat our meat in

whgre they marry, bury, christen uprise, gladness ancl singleness of heart, praising

confirm &e. &c ; yes, and fill all the func- him. Søtisfletl f'am, brother Beebe, that

tions of Priest-craft and tbat by law. the presence of the Gott of Jacob was

Yea whefe they teach for doctrine the with us, and the power of tbe Lo;"d was times seut rvit,ir-messages frorn tbe throne
of; Goj, iu either casc Chris+" is far euper-

icr to them. .¡l.s tbe Son of God, all the
angels of God are commanclecl to'worship
hi;. Ile "Being so much bebter.than
the angels as hq bath by i*bcrilance ob'
tained a more excelient û4.Ée tlian they'"
À name belongs to him at wblcb everY

knee shall bow, -Qf things iu earih and

tliinEs iu heaven. In view of the super-

ior åcellency of Christ over all beiugs in
heoven aud. eartb,. seated in matehless

pgwer ancl majesly.upon a tbrone wìicir
is forever and.ever, on whicir hõ presides,

Gocl over all, and bicssed forever; his in'

tratlitions of mèn, and tbus break the preËeht to heal, and thaü it, wag a day of

comma.ndments of God. refreshing fiom lhe preseÐce of lho
bÈ temembered

Lord*

.r say, aft-x? passíng these whoiósale -es-
¿rid a tihd thueh to by us

bments where they prevert the glor- al!, öb, t[e[ God would visit more and

Spìrit. As to those who have l-een fully
identifred witb t!; r{ew €3ilao¡,, ancl ai
home thoto uttil äoh ôr recently, I doubt
rnheÈher ühêf woultl be of much use to us,

of at htme with us. - There are, morÊoYer'

Èome utrsiable s,.ruls who uever appear to
be settleal anywhere. There were some

of old, who desired. to be Put in tbe
priest's office that they might eat a piece

of breail. If,.however, any churches hãve
seeu anci felt their e-rror, and are sincere
in their renunciation of their fotmer doc'
trine ancl practice, let tbem come when
the bretbten are togetber (at an Associ-
ation for iustance) aud by leiter or mes-

sengers present themselves with an ex-

rsÐli9 moie these iittte lills of his Zion; that he
ious gospel of th'e-blessetl God, and pre-

woulti say,-'r.A.waþe, O north wind;.and
tend to worship him by notes, crotehes,

come'thou south, blow upon my gard.en,
qualefs, siniquaver-s, clemi'semi-quavers

th¿t tbe thereof may flow çuf.tt-
&c; Ànd that througb frfes, ûutes, fiddles
or the bello*s of ãD or€fârì.

'We anived at London, where frienel B.
had waitetl fof ¡të ähtîl the last western
trâin for that day started, which took
place aboui a half on hour before i arrived.
This left me under the necessity of either
remaioing in tonclon oxer Sunalay among
strangerg or of walkÍng about 21 miles.
Ilere I balteil for a moment, but the bur,
ning desire -of seeing a few of my fellow
despised brð',hren whom though; having
not seeu, f loved; and of heariog brother

Song iv Then indeed, my brother,
from lrebanon, and lcok

'Amana and, Shenir i. Iea'
from Ïlermòn, ftom lhe lions' dens ønd
the noùntøins of th'e leoPørds'

Yours, in the gosPel,
J. SOÄDY.

-¡+.+---

WrúLow Gno.vs,,bel;r.June 17, 1864.

Bnorsun BpseE-The littJe company of
s¿ints at Cow r\{arsh, thoug-h fei' in ¡um-
ber, seem to be prospering under ibe nur-
ture of lhe great Husbpndman. Ûur sta-

structions are worthy of urcre proftrund
rcverence ând unquestionable obedíence

than the words of holy me,u or even hòly
angels. In t'he ¿hirtl chaprer ¡ve are told
tbat Jesus, as the Á'post!e. and Higb
Priesb of oo-r profess:cn, r¡'-as counted
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rlortly of more glory than Moses, ç he

'who hath builded úhe hoo.ee, bath pore
t<inor than the Þouse. For every house

ages, by inspired apostles who have been
commiseioned by Uim to preach his gospel:1
in all the forld; for a'witness to all na-

the'low of Christ provideá a just recom-
penee of reward for eve¡y transgreseion
of his hw. If his chíldren forsake my
Iaw, aud walk not in my jutlgment; if
they break my statutes, and keep iot my
commancl{'ênts; then will I visit their
transgressione with'the rod, and their in-
iquity with stripes; nevertheless my lôv-
ing-kindness will I uoü utterly t¿ke from
him, nor suffer my fait,hfulness to feil.
My coíenant.will I not break, nor alter

church of our Lcrd Jesus Christ, anil tbe ¿

ls bgilaled by some man; but he tbàt'built tions. What began'to be spoken by tbe

religious.polilical world. The,saiuk as
yet are uuable to take their harps from
tbe willows. They still continue to dwell
in a slrange land, where the battle of the
warrior is with coífuseal noise, and gar-'
mgnts rolleal in blood. Their only place
ofjoy is Jerusalem, the absde of peacei .

and as there cau be no hôpo of deliver-
ance f¡om her captive.state buü'through
her Änoiqted'Savior, rve will at this ti'¡re
cell your atteniion to lhe Comi,ng of our -
Lord, Iesus Ghri.st. '

No subject was so full of intereat to
the people of tlocl untler the former tlis-
pensation.. It constitutecl Sheir . only
úheme of joy ancl comfort. Tho first 'ray
of hopo shed fortb upon s guilty worltl,
wae the annonnceúent of. Ahtistls comhig
in the g*rden of Erlen. " The seed of
the rcomên shall bruise the sèrpeuts hêad:l'
Äbel eaw him by faith and set, forth. hi¡
coming in the flesh by the offering of the
ûretling of his flock unto, Glod, Á.bra-
han beheld his day,. rejoiced and wa¡
glacl. Moses saw him in the burning
bush ae the preserfer of his people. He
was also eeen by. his aueient people of

all'thírgs ts CIod. -A,nd Muses verlly was
faithÍul iu aìl his house, as a servant, for
a testimony of tbese things which weie to
'be spdkeo after: but'Christ as a Son ovei
bis own house; whose house are we, &c,
fn view then of the disparity between
Moses aúd Cbrist, *. ur. ìo consider the
cleclaration in chap. x. 28, 29. Ile that
despisetl Moses law, .died without hercy
nnder two or three witnesses: of bow
mu.:h íorer punisbment sh¿ll he be thought
worthy, who sball clisreg*rd or tramplo
upon tbe authority of the Son of God?
.A,]though it be fully Cemonstrateci in ühe

goçpçì, täat Cbrist las redeemed hie peo'
pJe flgm uniler tho faw of Moses, from
the traw of sip and deatb, and they can no
mcre come into that condemnation -who

have passed from death unto life; yei they
âre under Iaw to Christ, and óught there-
fore to gite, (not less, buú) the rnore e&r-
nest heed to {he thirgs which ¡ve hove
heard; lesï at any time we should let
them slip.' This additìonal obìigation is
insfstefl ou tbroughout ihis epistle, See
cùap. 'iii. 25-29. "See tbat ye refuse
not him that speaketh. For if they es-

capetl not who refuseï l¡im that spake öp
earüh, much ncore shall nr-¡t we escape, if
we torn away from him tbat speake"rþ
from be¿ven. Whose voico tben shook
the eartl¡: but now he hath promised, say-
ing, 'Yeú once more I shake noù the
earth gnly, but also heaven. -A.nd this
vgrd, Yet once moÌe, signifreth the re-
mgviug of those things thai are shrr,ken,
as of things thâi are made, tha[ those
things wbich cannot be sbaken mey re-
møin. "Wherefore we receiving a kingdom
which c¿qnot be moved, 7et as luue grace
wbereby \re may serve ,God acceptably
tsith reverence and godiy fear: for our
G.od is a consuming fire."

The oblÍgation is upon all ¡vho have
heard, ihat is all wbo have passecl from
death unto life, and are gathered into the
spiritual kingdom, as the spirituql f$aei
qf God. .For, " lbey that hear sh¿ll live."
Those who have hearcl and do live, ought
therefore to give the more .r.ouut hãed
to tbe things spoken; uamely-the things
which began to be spoken lry the Lold.
Things wl¡icl our Lord Jesus Cbrisl has.

Lortl has been abuncli¡ntly con'firmetl to us
by his aposúles, whose testimony has béen
attended' with signs and wonders, as de-
clarecl iu their commission. God also
bearing them wítness, both with signs and
wonders, . and with divers miraCles, 4nd
gifts of tho Holy Ghosü according to his
own w.ill. tbat is gone oot of my lips,

We oughü ùo give the more eernest
the thiugs which we have heard,:
any time we sìrould let them slip.

I sworn by my holiiress that I
heed to will not lie unto D¿vitl. His seetl shall
lest at enilore forever, anil his' thione as the sun

a legal gr judiWe ale yet in the flesb, subject to infirm- before me.tt Iú is n'ot in
ities, and amÍal the vanities of the world; cial Èense, bui
the temptations of Satan, and the popular As mu,nf às he

errors and delusions of anticbrist, of whích
saints are .commancled to beware,

we a,re liable, especialy at times, to let
sor.ne.of the things which we ha,ve hpa.qd
ulip. The primitive disciples
this weakness. They ìatl

betra¡ed
repeatedly

beiird the Lord say that he. was to euffer
and die, ¿nd arise again on the third d*y,
but in lhe trying hbur rhey had let these
deelarationg slip, until f,,hey were again who:let slìp what he has s¡iokea.
remînded'of them, and then remembereil The things- which. we havê heard, in- fsrael, tlrough all the types and shadgiqq

connscted with their- generations. The
prophets, with trumpet tongues, pro
claimed his advent. They also testified
of bie sofferings and the glory thai should
follow. fmnaediately preceding his eomíng
in the flesh, to redeem his people from
uncler the law, some of his ssinús had an
assur¿nce that they should not see death
uutil they saw the Lciid's Christ- Such werê tbs manifestátions of Gotl
unto his a,ncient people. He not only
told them th¿t Christ woúld come, but bd
pointed out ùbe tribe aud braúch thrOugù '
which he was to appeer. 'We neecl uoú
multipìy scriptures to prove that he has
comein tbe flesb. Nor do we iotenel at
ihis time to argue the great object of his.
coming in the flesh; but refer you to a
few of the-many plain scriptûral declara-.
tions and pess on. The apostle says,
" Wherelore when be'cometh into thò'
world, lte saith, 'Sacrifice and offering
thou woulclest not, bul a body hast thou
preparecl me. In burnt offeiings enil
sacriflces tor sin thou has¡ hail bo plèas.
ú're. The said I, ló, I came (iu thå vol-
ume of the Éook it is written of 'me) to
do thy will, O Gocl. By the which will
we are sànetified through the offeriog of
the body of Jesus Christ oúce for all.r,-
Heb. x. 5, 6, 'l, I0. IIe not only caøó:
to put away sin for his people, but he
also canre to tlestroy death, antl him that
had. the power of death. The e¿mo

they that be had told them when-he cludir:g the lawc of the kingdom- of Cl¡rist
was yet with thcm that, these things with all his ilstitutiops, ordinances, pre-
should be accomplished. And the very :cepts a,ncl eiamples are lmperatively en-
apostle's wouìd b.ave been utterly incom- joined upon all hiÁ disciples, none of tllem
petènt to confirm all these things to us if enn bo vÍol¿ted with inrpunity. Á.
it hacl uot'been for the gifc of the Holy just recompence of rewård, accordiûg to
Ghost whose wc,rk it wes to bring all the provisions of bis Ìaw, is certein to
these tbings to their renembrance. It is follow every tfansgre€sion, and there is
impoitant that the saints should bold no escepe to thoee 'whirì heedlessþ let
these things fÐst at âlI tiär.es, and at ho thése admouitions slip. r'A vigilent atten-
time let tlìem sli'Þ foi a moi¡enb. fn times tion to wi;at we"have beard, and a duti[ul
oi reÍreshing-ànd in timés of deârth âtà obedier¡ce to the laws of the kingdoui of
declension. fr times of enlargenent, aicl Obrist ii;the only salvation from the rocl.
ín times .of persecution. Tbe sacrecl If we heedlessly wh¿it 

.we 
have

charge is uþon úhem, to hold them fast; heard slip, in regard to the doctrine of
and to stand fast iu tbe liberty nherëwith áalvation by' sovbreign'grace, we aie lia-
Cbrist bas matle them free, and not be ble to drift into tbe gulf of ' areinianism,
again entangled with the yokeof bondage.

Fqr rif the word spoken by angels was
ways;'as wa's Epbraïo. But if we woulclsteadfast, and every transgession antl die:

obedience received a ,just, reccmpense of escape these chastiseúer,ts ¡y'e must ob-
reward; how shall Ìee e6cape, if we ne- ZPeter (. ø, to.
gicct so great ealvation? Tbis z/ doeg add to your faith
not imply a doubü; for it posi!ively

that des-
?irtue, anil to:virtue knowledge, and to

affirmed, as before quofed. lle knowletlge temperance, ânrl to tempera.nce
pised Moses' law di_ed without merc.y, uu- tieuce godliness, anil to
der two or three witnesses.,t Thç justaqss godlinesb kindness, aud'to broth-

eljoyed i:pou his redeemed family, thirigs
embr¿ced .in his precepis anil examples,
and embraced in bis law whicb be bas
written in their heart; and are faitbfully
reborded in -the New Test¡¡men¿. The
tloctrine, flìscipìire, ordinances, aclmoni-
tiohs, erhortations and instruc!íons wbich
ean,be clearly trabed back to hjm, bu¡ no
farther. 'They were not found in Sini¿
Cóvenant, the law of Moses, or the Le-
riticáI priesthooC; but they began to be
spoken by the Lord. The l¿w whicb had
a shadow of ¿hese.things, was given by
Moses; but grace and truth were brought
by Jesus Christ Ile firet enactecl his
laws for the government of bis church and
kingdom, and then co-bissÍoped his apos-
tles who beard him, *,o tes,ch all baprized
believers, to observe all thiugs wbatsbever
he had commanded them. The wùole re-
velation of salvation by grace, and all tbe
couusêl and puipcse of God' inrtirat greaú

of üheir recompeËce, was meeted to them
accorditrg.to tbe provisions aucl penalties
of the law tbey were under. It provided
for all who nere or are under it that, if fruiúíul 'iu tbe knowleilge of our Lorcl
they wele obedient thcy strould live, and
be prospered with bealth, peace and plen-
ty of temporal mercies; buT if disobedrent,

Jesue Christ. Bot he that lacketh these
things is blind and canuot see afar off, and
hath forgotten that he was purged from

they should be visited with sworcl, pesti his old sins. Wberefore the rarher breth- -apostlo further testifies, " Forasùuch
'then as the.children aro partakers of flesh
and blooil, he also himself lík8wise took
part of tho same, thaÞ, through death he
might destroy him that had the power of.
deattì, tbat is úhe devil.. Äud deliver,
them'who through fear of death were ,â,ll
their lifetime subject to.bondage.'l-Heb. ,ü. 14, 15. A,fùersleepinginthegravetill;
the appointed timel be rises the migb.ty'
conqueror, and, ascends to his, tFat.herfs
throne,. bearing tbe keys of death :and

Ience ald famiue, and be' cut ofl a¡d die. ren give tliligence to make' your calling,
True tbe saihts are uotr now uuder a con- ancl electioh..sure; for if ye do these
ditioual I¿w or cove.nant that can shów no
mercy, but they are under law tö Christ.
,'For tbe law of,the spirit bf life iu Christ
Jesus, ha5h made me free frou the l¿w of
sin and deaf,h." Ilev. viii.'Z. The law
rvbich God has written iu tbe inward
parts of bis children in the new aud bet-
ter covenant does provide merey; whereas
Mosest L¡w knew no ooeicy, and its trans;
gressers died without mercy because the

things, ye.shall never failtt

$,funlur Wtfrtft.

salvation are revealed in and through bim.
Äll began with bim, and Has been duly
confi,rmed to the saiuts in all subsequeut

law could sho.w nõne. But in the new
covenânt it is plentifully providecl. "f

'Xhe Deløwøre Riuer Old, Schoot Baptist
. Associatian, conuened ui,th thp First

Eopewel,l'¿fu7trch, Mercer Cq, N. ,f,,
Jwne J.st, 2d, and 3d, 7864, to the
chwrches composing the søm,e send,s
loae ønd,fellouship:
De¿erx Bprovsu , Bnmsnrx:-{ime

with its rapid strides, has brougúi .about
rhe perlod of another Associ¡rioiral meet-
rng. The year, past has #eo another
evontfol ooe, both iu the histor¡ of the

hell in his own almighüy hand. Beforo
his ascension he assured his díseiples tba:t
if he went away he would come again,
ancl at,the time wben he did ascen,l two.
nren appeared. and. addressed the discíples'
saying, "Yè uren.of Goìilee, why stancl

will," saibh Gocl, "be merciful to their
righteousness, and their sirìs and their ini-
quiries I will remem'oer ¡¡o more,tt S¡rl¡
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have these opportuuities affordecl us of
meeting autl mingling in the bigh praises

of God before his tbrone, of bowing at
his footstooì, antl ofl worshipping 'at his

feet.
Ðear brethren, as you have so highly

favored us with your letters and messen-

gets, we will in return, as far as in us

lies. rêciproeate. We greatly clqsíre a
continu¿nce of corresponclence, 6oth by
letters ancl tnegsengers; as far as is prae-

tieable. Iret us not be' wea'ry in well'

cloing, for in due seasou we shd,tl reap if
we faiut not. '"

Our next meeting of this Àssociation
will be held with tbe Kingwood church,

in l{unterdon county l{ew ,fersey, begin-

ning-on Tuesda'y before the first Suntlay
in June, 1865, at l0 otelock a. m', and

contínu'r tlrree clays, when ancl where we

horpe to be favorêd'with the presence of
your messeugers and minutes.

P' HAß'TWEL[,, Mod.
S. If. Srour, Clerk.

hayç gt¡t lamps trimmed, and oqi ìigbts whích is holY, just and good, ancl is a The Deløtoare Riuer Otd School Bøpti'st

The Delawøre OId, ßchootr Bagttist Asso'
ciøtion,.conuetzeil with -lhe church at
Rock Spring, Lttncaslet Co' Pø., to

the associati,ons ønd churches with -

wh,om she corresponds, setzils loue 'i'n

the Lo:rd,;

Througii tire. abonntiing úerey of our
Covenani Gocl, we have been permitted
to enjoy another season of communion and

Tellowship iu the gospel. Whrle the con-

ditiou of our beloved laud is calculateù to
awaken the deepe-st emotions of sorrow in-

the heart.of every pafriot, the citizet of
Zioncanbutrejoieein the glory of the
spiritual-kingdom and the powet and au-
tbority of Zion's eternal King. Buili
upon an immovable founriation, surroun-
tled aqal'defende{with ihe moqt imprèg-
nable defences, the city of God stands

burning. discerner of the thoughts ancl intents of - Associ,atùon, in sessi'om with the F'it'st
P. ÉÀRTWEI,L, Mod. the heart. Let us thetefore trust in the Eopewelt clt'urch, June Lst, 2d, an'd 3d,

S. H. Clerk., Irord. Our Lortl Jesus, when. his ene- L864, to correspondàng Åssociøtions

The Delawar¿ Otd' School Baptlist Asso-

ciatîon, conaeyed u:ílh the chwrch

at Roclc SPring,'Lancasie¡' Co' Pa,
June 25th,26th and, Z\t'h, 1864, to the

churches whom she re'presèrtts, sends

l.oue in tke Lord:
Dp¡n Bnprsnnw:-Since our last cir-

cular to you, time in its never tiring pro-
gress has rolled another ,year into the
pest, aûd like the two prececling yearq'

it has been marhecl with unusually tryiug
eyeüts. We allude to the clístractecl state

of our once hìghly favored and peacefol

country, anù tbe clreatiful'war by whieh

we as a nation are being chastised. But,
dear bretbren, let us not think it strange

.ies *ere endeavoíing to entangle him
sends greeting:

bís talk, said unto them, " Render there'
Dn¡.nr,v B¡r,ovno BnntnnnN:--We

fore anto Cesar tbe tbiugs hich are
woultl not be unmindful of our obligations:

Cesarrs, and unto God the tbings which
First, to our covenant God, from whont securely amidst..the greatest commotionst

and defres the ai,tacks .of her most deterl'
minecl foes. " God is in the midst of her;
she shall tiot not be moved; he shall help
ber, ond thar right early.tt Every citi-
zen enjoys complgte protection ancl abun'
dauÈ supplies,. The rame of her God antl
King is a strong tower; and in his name
would we set up our banner. The laws
of his kingdom are Iaws of righteousness,
a,ncl tì¡e principal of their admiriislration
equity and truib. Ii is said great peace
have they that'love thy law, and nothí4g

are God's.t'-Matt. xxii. 2l' Though
all blessings flow, and then to our breth-

this was sBoken to unbelievers, yet nn'
ren, who are boun¿l.to us bY everlastiig

doubietlly it is part.of tbe scriptures of
ties, and to whom we are drawn by cords

truth,:antl we are informetl that all serip-
of love, so that on every suitable óccasion

ture is given bY insPirution of God, .anil it is our joy antl rejoicing to cómespond
is'proûtable for doctrine,, for reproof, for
correction in righteousness, that the man

of Go* may be perfect, thoroughly fur-
nishecl unto all good works.-2d Tim. iii.

with them, botb by word and by-letter.
'We clesÍre therefoie,- bíetbien, to thank
oui God upon every remembraûce of you
for your liind. remenc

faithful ministerin
brance of us in send.

16,1T.
while we are in the lng g and other.brethtenl{ow brethren,

with your epístles of love ard fellowship.
workl, we musb have to do, more or less,

Onr bearts have been cheeretl ancl com-
with the things of the w orld, ancl though

forted in listening to the reading of your sball offend them. May we be able to
conlinue in that liberty. whqrewiüh Christ
hath made us free, and, not be entanglecl
with the yoke of boudage; antl may Goil
grant to ovei'rule ail our present trlals antl
affiictions for his glory aud his-people's
qoocl.Ð'

Our hearis have been matle gÍatl fiy
the coming of your messengers ancl cou-
uunications. Our meeting has been char-
acterizetl by greaù.uuanirnity of feelinç
ancl we trust by tire'presence of the King
in Zion.. Our ministering brethren have
come to us as .watchmen set on. Zionts
viaJls, and have given tbe, trumpet {hq
certain souud, d.eclaring unto us tktÊ^. tes*
timony of God. May God sustsin, them,
by his grace, and may thei , contínue to'
be valiant for ti¡e truth. We tlesire a*

continuance of your ebrisSian cotresponl
dence, and ma,J our Gocl, enable us. to,
preserve the unity of the Spirit. iu the
bond ofl peace.

'Ihe next meeting ot, oor Àssociation
will be he!d, tþg.Lqrd wilting,l with tbe,

if we who pi'ofess to be followers of the
meek and peaceful Lamb of God, have to
suffer the prevailing câlamities of .war, in
common witli otbers. Our Lortl has in-
formed his followers not th¿t tbey møy,

but thab they .cåøll suffer tribulation.
Let us then be content to be pilgrÍms and
strungers in the world, knowing that our
Glocl reigneth, o,uù t\at he d'oeth all his

.þleasure, botb in heaven and in'earth,
and that none can stay his houd, and. that
even a sparrow canuot fall to the grountl
witbout his notice, and the very-hairs of
our heads are numberecl. So then we
may rtjoice that though our Lortl is high
and lifted up far above our most lofty
eouceptions, and we feil to be (in and of
ourseìves) so low as tolbe beneath hjs
notice, yet there are noue of his childreÞ
so low and insigniffcant as to be excluded
from tLe bencfits of his many and precious
promises. Ile has promised in his infalli-

- ble rrord that though heeven is his thro¡e
aurÌ rbe eârth is his footstobl, yet to'this
mau will I lock, even to him that ís poor

we be membets of the visible churcb, or
kingdom of thrist, autl view oír Loril as letters, ancl ihe conversation, exhortations

bead over all things to hÍs ch orch, which and þreaching of the servants of the Lív'
is bis body, yeù in 'the' flesh we have iug God, who have so plai.nly and faíth-

duties üo perform as members of earth ly fully declared to us the truth. in soberness.

goyernments; ancl owing to thedistraòted Äs in old times there were false plophets

state of our couutry, autl ühe frillibilify among the people, so, there are false

teáchers now, according to'the saying of
Peter, who brirg in darnnable heresieq
turuins the grace'of God into lici.veous'
uèss; but thãy are bringing upon them'
selves swift ancl sui'e clestruction. In the
mitlst of so much strife and contention,
and falÈe doct,rine, and every evil work,
how consoling it is-that God's truth is
prôclaimed, antl although his prophets, as

in aucient üimes, are only one to four
hundretl aud ûfty of the false prophets,
yet God has them, antl sustains them;
and in this time of dreadful wickedness
and awful delusion, and midnight dark-
ness, he is, no doubt, grauting uuto his
people more iíght, and givñg to his ser-
v¿intð more boÌclness in proclaiming his
gospel. What a blessing then, that we

of our natures, we believe th¡t Yge &re
especially req'rirecl to watch antl p.ray
lest we enter into tebpTatfun,- and to'' be
wise as serpents and harmless as tloves.
The Irord by the aposble,'in the epistle to
the Romans, instructs us: ¡'Lèt every
sool be subject.unto ühe higher powers,
for there is no power but of God: übe

poweÌs that be are ordainecl of God."
Let us therefore hearken to the words of
our'Lorcl 

.and Master, and nót mingle
worldly politics with our religion, after
the manoer of anti-christ, buú keep them
eutirely separate, anil seek peace with all
merr, aud pursue it. And let us above al-l

thiugs endeavor to render unto God the
rbings that are Goclts by a, tconseious ob-
¡ervãuce of the iaws of 

-his 
spiritual king-
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chureh at Cow Marsb, Kent County,
Delaware, on'Wednesday befote the iast
Suuday in l\{ay, 186õ, rrben and wherc
we hope to receive jour messcrugers and
minutes,

THOS BÀRTOII,.tr[od.
E. Rrmp¡¡nottsn, Clerk.

EYr\Iì{ BOOKS.
å.s cur stoc!- is gettiúg- low, we Lraving

but a few hundred copies left on hand,
and as we cannot renew out stock b) an'
other ediùion for what q:e have been sell
ing for, we ale uuder the necessity of r¿is-
íng our price to the speeié sianclard of cur-
renòy. Elereafter our prices, if payment
be matle in gold, silver or C¿n¿cla bank-

_notes,.will be as formerìy; but in the de-
preciatetl pàper curt'ency of the States,
our prices will be raised to .what will be

ai li¡e-time of the sales equivalent to gol{'
.A,s t¡hé comparative value of goid aud the
paper currency is constautly fluctuatiug,
we can fix on no permanent price il prper
€urreDcJ; but those who favor us wiiir
their orclers, will be supplied at the old
publishetl t¿tes in golcl, or as nonch paper
curreúcy as qbail be eq'.rivaleqt to gold at
the time their o.rders are received.'

- Cs¡x.cp or'Tr¡¿p or MnnrrNc or M¡rrp
O. S. B¡,prrsr Assocr¿.rtox.-Elder John
À. Badger writes us, in behalf -of the
cburches of that Associabion to publish
that the meeting will be held next fall with
the church al Jay, illaine, to commence on
Fríday, september 9th, insiead of the
IMednesday after tl¡e second Mondpy, as

publishetl in their eorresponding letter of
lasù year, ancl will be held three days, viz:
Fritìay, Safurday and Sunday, the 9tb,

. 10th and llth days. This change, bro-

. ther Batlger thinks, will give greater sat-
isfaction to the churehes ancl bretbren
generally.

$mwtiwi nuÙ Snbørdp titu þtrtrptr,
@

/ C0lfl[ßIBUIIoN8 To gtSTAfNîEE PIIBLIC-IIION OF TEE

" slcxs o¡' ¡s¡ rndes.tt

BeDj. Bittenhonse, Baptisttown, l{. J..
Ááron W'ynans, Owego, N. Y.........
'EÌd. J. E. Waìlingford; KY
lboDas E. Scott, Butle¡, lld..
Cbarles Shaggs, Eobinson's Milìs' Ill..
Hester Rumsey, Niagâra Falls' N. Y-.
John Hammo¡tl, Delaware, Obio -.. ' . .
Noeh î.- Terry, Holtsville, N. Y. . . . . ..
Ð.'8. Cubberly, Eamilton Square, N. J

..sr 00

.. 4 00

Totaì,.....,,... . $i3 00

SUBSCRIPTIOI{ RECEIPTS.
Nnw Yo¡r-Jonath¿n 'lVood 2; J. ili¡,tthewg'2;

Oliver Everett I 60, Eld. 'L. Cox 49 2ö, DaviC P".

Couley 2, N. M. Bush 2, Mrs. Sarah Bake¡ 2, Ettler
Eill 3, Earve¡ Eill-2, Mrs. S. M:Gowan 2 L. Waite
25o., Ändrew Toulon 1, Theo. S. Pârsons 3. Hestel
Rumsey 2, Mrs. P. Proper 1 60, Miss L. C' Whi.t'
comb 2, Mrs. Joeeph Conllin 2, Ùlrs. D' Johnston
2, Hiraù Webb ?, Dea. Eiram Eorton ?, Mrs.
Anna Beaxos2. ." E7 50

M¡.rxe-Eld. J. A' Badger 6, Dea E' Pur-

SIG o
Ilrrxors-Filiããbeth Mo¡ris l, Heary B.

Smart l.; E. B. Moore l, S. n. Pàtton 2, J¡)r.
emiah ÀllisoD 2 Zí,Isùac Ä. lföore 2, I[ni.
Hunt I, Chae..Shaggs 3, C. A. Johoson I &0,
Eid. Wm. J. Fellirgham 2.,......., . .,... 16 76

Mrssou¡r-J. D. Higrlon,..' .......'..... 3 0¡
IùlçÁ,-Justus Worcester 2, R. tl'Gavren

3, James 1. Cooris 2, (WhatPostOffice?).; ? 06
Kor*tucxv-Eld, J. H. Go.mmcn 2, Asa

Payne 2, Ruben MtDa¡nald I 50, Jarnes
Ma¡tÍn 3 75, E. Rankine I 50, J L. Fullilóve
l,-Nichs. \Yren l, Samucl Brente 2,Elder
Tbos. P. Dutlley 1...,............. .,.,..- L5 75

Crx¿o¡ ITnsr-D. 1. M'Coil. .. . . .... . ,. 4 00

fl;ta), inclucling doEå,tions, sales. of books,
nedicines, oollectiou of old accounts, and
sulscriptiots, .,... ,.. .. ...$218 9;

Sluriagrø.
Åt the I¡ouse of the brirle's father, by lìld. Pet€r

Äuamus, Mr, Sssr,¡s¡lssoER EIo"pBR, cf Sheìby
Co., Ifo., antt üiss Eusr,y L. Snds,. of Schuyìer
Co., Ill, l

May l2-.4,t the resiclencd of f Ìre bridets rÍrothe¡
nea¡ Vv'inchester, Clarke Co., Ky., by Eld. îiromas
P. Duclley, Eld. J. E. r'I¡ÅLLrNcFoRD, of Mason Co.,
Ky., to Miss AMrN¡l,i Strw,rnt, of the former
plaoe.

June ll-Àt (llive, N. Y., by Eld. J¿cob Wii-
chel, Mn. J,rco¡ C. Wrx, ald [fiss D¡¡on¡s C,

all of Olive, Ulster Co.ì N. Y

D¡¡n Bnorson Bn¡¡n-For thersatisfs,ction of
many enquirers (friends), near by aud far off, as
well as my own, I wish to m¿ke koown a (ern acl'
ditional items of Ítrterest,-respecting my late hus-
bantl, El-tler Äx¡n¡w Y-e.a.r., whose. obitoaly you
ioserted in tìie " Signstt eome time-ago.

He was a mân that eve¡ consitlered it his cluty,
first of â,Ì1, to atteDd.to the thiDgs peÌtainirg to
the kingdbm of Çhrist. For this purposo he nev-
e¡ thought it too cold nor too hot, too storúy tror
toc sirrdyr for. him to leaYe home to atteBd his sp'
pointments, oi to oirit his brethren rehen alesiretl.
Ee travdled far and near, preachìog Ch¡Íst as a
complete Savio¡ aud ¿ fi¡ishetl salvation. Eis
houge was eYeÌ oPen' antl his greatest delight w*s
to receive and enterta'in his brethren; and, as the
obitnnry statêal, he was known only to be belovecl.
But his labors ate over, anfl he is gone, antl we
have to mourn our loss, ¡vhich ig his abundant
gain. Eis fnner¿l w¿s preachetl by Eld. À. A.
Cole,fromPsalmxii. l"'Help, Lcrd; for the
goály muo ce¿seth, antl the f¿ithful f¿il'f¡om
among the ohiklren.of men.tt The tliscourse was,
lihe the text, befittiog the occasion, aEd was lis'
tened to with inieresù by aE atÌentive åudience.

Ås he was ever atteniive to all the wants of hie
hcueehold, as well as to a,Il around him, I little
tlrgamed of the loneliDess ard tl¡e tribolations
that, by his death, I would be called through; for
his preseoce ever brought perfeot peace, antl his
oompany made l¡is home a paradise. Bat now I
sit solitaÌJ anil alone, rsith all the t¡iaìs, c.rres
er'd perplexitieg of a widow's life surroundiag
ne. f seklom- ever"get to hear preacbing since
åis alea¿h, "of-y ray re"nrs ertremely itaik: yet
I desíre to be slill, a,nd boF to the rod, and say

.L

íog the sacied sc¡iptures aüal the ., Sigos of the
Times,tt wbich you have hindly setrt me. Tbere
was a, piece of poetry ¡vhioh he ofiea sung, when
he bad a mõment of leisure, whiôh seemsto me
so full of truth ¡hat.I wouid be glatl td have it in-
se¡ted. It ran as folloç's :

Time ! ryhat an empty vapor ,tis !
And ilays,.how srift they are !

. Swift as a¡ IndÍan arrow fllee,
' Or like a shooting.star !

Often in my lonely moments I feel as though I
shoulcl feel muoh better eatisâed autl recoilciìetlif
I could only see his counteDanc€ once more, lay
my hand on bis soft gray locks, aud oonverse wi;h
him for o_ne hour; but I koow it oannot be, antl I
must drag out rny $'eary and lonely pilgrima.ge'
alone, until it pleases my heavenly Fether tð call
me awsy froin the tÌials of this life, as He has
him. Aud I feel as if it wag iro mÀtte¡ how scon !

Fareweil, my tleai brother, and may. Gocl be
wifh you.

Locr,xsronr', Ind., May 28, ì.864. .r.

Bnorn¡e Bs¡sp-Please publish the following
in the " Signs l"

Died, Jan. 31, 1864; after a short bui very severe
illneesof five daye, Loursr C. EÄrLEr, d*ughter

H tF: M

month anil Ì2 d¿ys. Her illness was brain fever.
On thersecontl rigUiàf ler illneee, ehe ,".r"á io
great tlistress of Eincl, entl was engagetl in prayer
antlrepeated several passages of scripture, å,fter
which she lay composed for a time, and then turn.
iog to the frientls etauilirg by her, with a smiìe
exclai¡netl¡eieatediy, i' I am so Ìrr"ppy !tt.then
lookiog 6t he¡.brotlier said, rr'9 Wíilíam, I am so

Bnorson B¡¡¡s -Please give space for the fol.
lowing obituary in the " Sígns:tt

Dietl, of Iung têver, after I few dayst illoess, on
DOSHÅ YEÀL, the ffrst day of June, 1864, Eexny Yexuøænn, eÌtl-

est son of Isaao N. and Lucintla Yanmeter, ag(tl,
2{ years antl 6 mo¡ths, Henry, our heloved son,
enlisteal ia the se¡vice of the United St¿tes in Js-.

Dirtl, at his la,te Ìesidence. 2I7 Tyayne st., Jerrey
City, Jtrne 16, Mr. Nersox Hoxr,.aged 53 years, i
montbs and 24 days. Blother Eoyt was bo¡¡ a¡d
raised in Sosser Co,, N. J. HÞ was boptiz,ô on
profession of his faith, snd uniteítvith f he Weter.
loo church at Mt. Sålem, N. J., about 24 yeaß
ago, antl although absent from that plaoe for man¡l
years, still hekl his meAlership in that church un.
til his removal by death. The greater part of tbo
last two or three years he speDt in New O¡Ieane.
Hie health has been tlechning for a few years past. -
He leaves a nidow, wbo is also a member of the'Waterloo ohurch, aud two. sonsr_ancÌ two tlaugh-
ters, wíÎh maDy dear.frientls â¡tl relatives.to moufú
bis absence. Hìs fune¡¿l w¿s âtte¡deal at hib l¿te
resitlenco, on Sunday, June Ig, anrl e.-discourse
delivered on the occasion by the ettitor of this
paper, after which hie remains were laid 1o -el¡nr-
ber peacefully in tbe Neìr York Bay Cemetery,
¡es,r Jersey City.

ly,1E62, ancl contioue¿l a private in Co, C, 84th
Ill. YoI. Inf¿Dtri till the time of hís death in a
fieltl hospital in Gêorgia. He hait partioipâ,tetl in

Christ from March; 1862; aûat in his letters fro¡û
the å,rmy to me, rej,)icing in che grace of God to r
hio, a sinner, ¡vas his theme antl .the bible his

very happy."- the Capt*il of his oompaoy thus
rrrites:

" He was a gooC chrislian,a gentleman antl sol.
d.ier-alwaya rcatly to do his dnty t r God, his
country and hia neighbor.. IIe livedrespecteal by
his t:ffi. rers aotl comrades, ¿ntl died regretted by
all wbo kuew him,t,

He h¡s left his parents, nine brothers a¡d siste¡s
aDtl maDy f¡iends to mourn his depalture, but $è
believe he has gone to ã cìimo beyond the reach
of Bin â,ùal solrow, a,nil oût of hearing of the tlin

s;[

of Ee,rtwelt and Sar¿h Hailey, a.gecl l5 years, I a num'ner of severe bâttles and numerous skirm.
isbee, but had not been huri. ÄltLough he made
uo pubiio profession of religio,n befóre he left
h-'me, he harl enjoyed a blessetl hope in Jesus

companion, Eis messmate, wño hatl foilght by
his side antl often kneeled with him in the srcret

bledsed l" The last words she uttered vere- grove in prâJer, states in ¿ letter thÀt " Iìe died
" Merciful God

eweet Louisa, rest,'
motherts tendèr cÀre yontre gone;

B€st,

,lwas God who lovecl ycu best-
He hath taken you to hls elcrious throne.

å, cliecor¡rse wae preached on the occâsion by
the writer, from Job i. l, to a !ârge, attentive antl
cleepìy afücted àudience, on the frst Sunday in
June.

MÂcÀ'oLrÂ, JuDe 6, 1864.

D¡ln Bnors¡R ÂND FElLow.LÂBoRÈR rN iro
Gosplr:-Itbecomes mypainful tluty to inform
ycu of thó death of my mother.in-ìaw, MlRy ùfEL
r,orr,',rho departeûtbisllfeMây 3, 1864, åt ¡Dy
housê, during my abseuce in attending the Bålri
more.Àssocialion. She had been a rèsident of
Bedfortl antl Fûlton counties all her life. She bacl
béen the wife of Oberliah Mellott, deceasetl, and a
widow ¡nore th¿Þ thirty ie3,rÊ; aDC we mâ,y sÊy,
'3Ä¡sidow indeed.t' Sbe beoame a membel of
tbe Okl School. or Primitive Baptisls reh€û aboÌrt
tw€nty-ûvs years ofage, ¿ncl continued steadfast Peacefuily her spirit

Sabbath, aad He who
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of battlb, where tbe inbabitants never go to wa,¡.
May the Lord resigu us to thìs sore rlispensation,
and prepare us by hls grace tò meet øgùn in a
better wo¡ld, f remain.your brothçr Ín sorrow,

ISÁ"¿.C N, VANMETER,
M,r.ccur, Ill., Jaly 4, 1864.

( Coltied, from an hdnana çnçter. )
Died, on the 2lst óf Sept., 1863, at l0 otclech

P. lf., Mrs, HÈsrEn, P(rsroN, wife of Judge Elias
Poston, of this county, aged 68 years and 6. mos

that faith aìl her'de]'s. She dietl Ín o. gootl oìd
p¿ssetl awly into its e_terDal
" glvetn his beloved sleeptt

bge, leavíng full evidence r,f a hope of a blesseal gieeD " her repose orrder the shatlow of- Eis.
From a dislooation of her hip she wing.t, .4, loviug wife, an afeotio¡ate mother, a

much aflictetl, antl uoable to walk for several kind neighbor, and a true ChrÍstian, many hearts
Her principal cqmpìelnt, of rvbich she are filled with sorrow that she will be with uB no

dre<l, was old age, and towards her last tlays she more on earth. Itê sincerely .condole wit-h her
¡pas somewhat tlropsidal. She .ha.g left màDy sorror.stricken hugbantl ancl her aflicteit family
frie¡tls and rel¿tiv€s to mourÃ úheh loss, but rot overthis sacl dispensation, But their loss is hrr
as they mouru leho haye no hope. She calletl me giea,t gâ¡o. She has gone to th"-t " glorious oity
toherÈome tlme before t lefT hoqe and eaid, yrhose builder antl maker is God,tt where '" there
Yoû'âÌe going away, autl i waut yôu to pr€acb ehall be no more tleath, neither sorrow Do¡ Eeep.
my funeral f¡om the text, zal Tim. iv. 6Æ. ¡'For Íng, neither sh¿ll there be ady more. pain;,, and,
I am n.ow reatly to he offeretl," &c., which I will tåis f¿ct ought to aìIeviate the gÌief offamiiy and
attempi to tlo on the second. Su¡day in Juìy, if tbe frieuds ove¡ this great beleà,vement.
Lcrtl will Mrs. Poston was lor forty.nine yeàÌs a strict

ALSO, member of the Old Sohool Baptist Church. Her
My neioe, Senan B,r'rr,or, departed thislife lfrry càar¿ote¡ was erithout spot ol blemishj

29, 1864, agetl 34 years ard 6 months, at the house In all the relations of a nember of e ChliÊtiàn
ofher Btep-father, in Licking Creek Towlship, oburch ebe folly performed her duties, and livetl
Fuìton Co., Pa. Eer peaspts both dierl, and her strictly up tb ail its requireinslts. Io the drearl
mother left two small chilclren, wl¡ich sieter S¿rah ¡our.oT death, when soul and body part, she en:

from your

presenoe of
ship of tùe

took charge ofwith the houeehold af¿irs of her
step-father, which tlaties she disohârgetlitr s mâ,n
ne¡ whibh secured forher the approval and ap.
pìause of all who Èn ew her Sìe ¡vae also a
worthy member of the olc O¡der of Bâptísts; of tleath, st(l smooth the "rough roâd" &qd.

amiable in het tliáposition and much
reatling the sc¡iptureg. She seemed well

siven to
inforhecl

brighten the 'r dark ialley" that iead to the grave!
For forty.onê yêars MÌs. Pùston'wos the coosort

ald ûrmly establisheal in the aloctrine of the gos- ot our much esteemetl l friend, Jâdge Poston.-
pel, io whieh faith she liveil ¿nrl died. Eer dis- lVhat a loss he has- suetaiÉecl Í¡ hei dêatb, he

alone, who so thoróugbly ondê¡stood }er oxseetl-
ing kintlnes: of hea¡t, cøn rcalize' Fot fortJ¡-one
yeais thej lised.âs basba¡d and 'wife, and duiing
th&t loDg period not one cross wortl w¿s heard ot

ease wàs corsumption. .A.s ber earthly house
grew weak, h€r spiril'ual prospecbs seemed to
brighten, I visiteil her frequently tluring herill-
nesg, Sbe taikeèfreely on thê
which batl no terrbrs for her. utteretl oD eithe¡ sidè. Ihe death of such
lÍe{e: " I w¿at to go home to Jesus,rt ènd eo fell c¿nnot be otherwise tban an irret¡iev¿blti
asleep, es we trnst, in J esus. Her fu'lj6re,l wâar hèr husbard. Tc her family' wlo, lemenber her
làrgely atientletl, and a diJcourge was mauJ acts of motherly afection.and.. indnìgent

joyeil',tle pleasing eonsolàtioq of knowing that.
thruú:$hont life, she hacl " waiked wìth Gotl," and
hatl been fâiihful to Eim autl Eis toaohinge,-. 0h,i
how much suoh o feeling nust sqothe the pilIg'if

ington
ìhw JEBsEy-Eltl. G. Cosklin 6, Eltl. P.

Itrort¡rell 5, Wm. !1. Tufts 4.. ............. 15 00

Pev¡vgr'¿vix¡¡-Cbemung Assooiation
1ó9ó,Mrs.L.B' Simrel 1....'."...'....' 16 I5

- MÄRyL¡ND-Thoma¡ H. Scott'l, Mrs' C.
It. Baker l, E. G. D¿vie 2....'.:....".. '. 4 C0

Drsrmct Cor.v¡¡BrÂ-Eld. Wm. J. Poring'
ton6,E.C.Earrie 2..'.......,.' ...'.'.. 6 00

C¡¡rronxrr-IiBristowo..'..;.-........ 2 00
Ogro-J. R. Slone l, Mrs. l{. Hardaore 2,

[,. B. Ea¡overs,JohnHamuond l,John50c. 9 50
trfrcEr'oÀN:Wm. L. Carpenter 2' W. S.

Carperter 2..,............. :...'-........ 3 00

INorlN¡.-Elil. D¡vis Buroh I, Eld. John
Á- Cotton 3, Eltl. EIi¿s Poston 5, Elil. Wrn. . '

M'Cormick 2 50, John D. J ¡bnion l, Jared
,., Yeoman 1. .iacob Richa,ral8 I' E' C' I{eath 5'

È{rs. U. J,iel¡ts 1.. ......,....... 20 b0

2.................. ... 8 00

subject of
Eèr' last

death,

ftom üem. iii, 2?. Oor eister Sarah leaves nany
friends a¡d rhe chutch to mciurn her absence, bur
being èbsènt from us we bope she is enjoyirg

a Ìvife
lose to

tleath @nst have oom_e with o¡ushing:'
but He who rr.tempers thq storm to thei

oaré, her
affliction;

her dear S¿riior. Yo¡rs in the fellów'
shorn lamþs,tt has so constituteal tbe \uean heel.t'
'that the buoyancy. of.yonth,,soon thloûs .off thoi
,heavipst:affii,rtio¡.. But to.'hid, wÏo:ha,s bee¡ her
lcompanion for nearly half a century, there canbo

gospel, JOSEPH coRRELL.l
áre'2, fAe+.HÂriBrsYrLú@, F alton Co-, Pa., J

å'-;ì
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but ôúê'conóolstior,- thet in a'few more year6, ard Tu¡ BrFfisr Ilruv 3oor.-W'e :are
$gnrfr fur fþ Sign¡'¡f rþ 6tuug.¿t Ein osll, aùil ln Eíri own good tlme, ie will go

tô meèt her in a happÌer add e better vo¡ld,
oow reaity to supply etl ortlers.for our new
selection õf Eimig. - We hsve al¡e¿tlv disnosed
of more tban 9:000 oopioà; antl we inteid tdkeep¡ constaDt supply on hand, io ell the variett of
biritling, on tho following_ Cash Terms: Iu Cub-
stentiel plain binÌling, at One Dollar for single
coples, or for eny rumber lssB th¿n sir copiea;
air copies for Five DollsÌ6, or twelye copies for
NinÊ Dollare. Blue binding, plain edges-, eingle
oopies, One Dollar ; sir copiésTor Fi ve'Doilare,"or
tw¡]Jo oopies fo¡ Nine Dollars. Blue binding,
with gilt ètlges, single copies, Ono Dollar oni
TFelr¡y.Fiee C6nt8; Bix coþies for Six Dollars, or
twelve copieg for Eleven Dollars. Init¿tíon of
Turkey mirrocco, elegåDt style, eingle copies,
Ooe DõìIar aud Fifrv Cents: eii ôoniei.for Éishi
Dollars, or twelve- copies'fo¡ Fifieen Dclla'rs,
Best quslity of morocco, single copies, lwo Dol.lars; sir copiee for Twelve Dollars, or twelve
copiesfor Twenty fonr Dollars. At these prices,
the booke will be carefally put up snal Bent, et
our expeDBe, by niail, to the Post Ofrce ¿dtlrese
of thóse who forward the ca8h-with their orde¡E,
or.by Express, to'such destinations on pdblid
Railroads, or other Thorougbfares, as may be
designated. So f¿,r aB we a¡è aclvised, our Book
gives good sÈtiËfecl,ion, in regartl to matter, style
s,Dd price; and we coDfidently hope, by a liberal
patroDage, soon to be able to meet the heavy lia.
bilities incurreiì bt its pnblícetion.

Connectieut--Gen. WillÍam G. Stan-
Bnorqm BEEBE--þIesße publi8h the following

ton, lvillism N. Boebe.

obitu*ry : Died,in Aleraniltíe, Ya,, June 34, 1864,
oano,il,a We sl-Ii,ld. William

Jojoô, and Dunc*n McOolL
PolertllDea. Ja!¡er

atthehowe of.her ilaughter, Eister MÄR€¡BEÌ p. ' Californio--Eltl. fhomori E, Owen.
Bantø;ia the 84t[ year of her sge. Bister'Smith Delatnøre-I;lÅe. thomae Bartol¡ Ephraim Rit.

tenhoure, ¡ncl Lerirúèl A. Hatl; i. CuÈbage, pe-
tcr Meredith, Whitely lV Merediih.

I¡diana,-Elders Wilson Thompron, Joseph
A. Johneon, E. Poston, Daniel 8. Röborãon; J. Þ.
Àrmstrong, thomas. Martin A. B. Naj', D. J. l[o.
Clain, Jesse G. JÈckson, Joseph Ä. YÍilliame, Wil-
lism P. Robertson, Dovie Burch; Äntlrew Yeal,
Henry D. Ba¡ts, Jobn Bockles, Lot Soutàard, anrl
brethren lï. J. Eowell. J, Rcmihe, Weeley Spit.ler, Chîlion Johnson, Elijah gfeggs, J. W" BlaÍr,
Davicl .H. Wheeler, Hamilton Bargc, Wm, Haw-
kins, C. L. Canine, John Q. EoweìÌ.

ùas bee¡ for ¡otue time in veryfee ble health, with' no particulâr disease, [avÍog lieen coDfinetl mostly
to Ie¡ ¡oom this past year, being

aesrStancê,
Iatel¡ too feeblo

to go about witbout especielly to ourI meeti¡gs, çbe¡é ehe so much delighteit to be ând
sobject of thÍi notice, so farûll.her piace. Thô

asI can leriin, has bee¡ É worthy membe¡
School Baptìst cho¡ch for nearly eisty
throtrgh th;t long leþse of timo has

of the
OI¿I yetrs ;
antl ffrm ly
rithstood the frery test of ¿11 opposiiion anct f¡ilse fJl{nors-Eltis. Thos. Threlkeld, James B. Cheno.

with, Bobert F. Eaynes, Clement West, D. BÀrtley,
Benjaurin Brodbnry, P6ter Âusmus, John Martin,
Stephen Coonrod, G. Vl. Pentlleton, B. B. Piper,
Thosrag.Deremiah, Michael Mann, Williqm J. Fel.
lingham, Jacob Caeileberry, John Brickey, J. G.fÍilliers, Davitl Layman, J- C. Riggin,.ond breth.
ren Timorhy Merryman, Danlel Pnrman, NiohoJar
Wren, Leona}tl Fry, R,. G, Irel¿Dd, De!eittSlÐTsoD,
Cornelius Lane, James .4.. Bronalage, A. E. B¡yãn,
John Bloomfiekl, Samuel C. Proctor, Whitfidld,
Ccnlee, Àaron Weloh.

doctrines of men, that lâve spfung up from
eEo¡gst them, of whiih she las had to tlo, and
face and co¡Ée¡d fo¡ tle.t¡uth's sÀke, havirg àl-
ways remaiuetl firm in the fsith e¡¿l doc.triúe of

Jesue ehrisi,¡¿lvatiou by grace through our Lord
Some of us.ofteo víeited o¡r old siste¡ ¿nd mother
in fe¡ael in he¡ last dals óf affl::qtion, and alwaye
found her atesdfast ànd firm, onthat all.abrorbing
theme of e¡lvation in Christ; foi, in oonversing -De, H. Â. Ilonrorts Mr¡.s¡¿¡ .A.Nrr¡orn.
riith her, she would often say she felt he¡self to rick, Orange Co.,N. Y,, Jü¡e 10, 1p64, between The undersi[netl, having purohaoecl of his widow

the sole tight to meke antl ve¡tì Dr. E. À. Eortonts
Ioøa-Joeeph H, Fiiat, Bonlam Keeter, D. g:

Tonnehill, J. S. Price, James Atkiesor, John Park.
hurst, Benjamin F. Jesee, Justus Wotcoster, Â. J,
Baker.

be nothing but s nûaBB of sin and corruption; ald
thoogh her mind vonlel geem to leave her at úimes,

ll antl 12 otilcck P. [f., Mrs. B¡rsr-r Tirrs, of
Hopewell, Mercer Co,, N.
Tilus, Ín the 63tl year of her

J., wife cf Mr. .Àss Cele'brdied MiÈsma Àntitlote, friìl keep a supply
and she would forgeú ihe ¡¿mes of those çhohad agø. She, witì of it on hantl, antl be reotly to supply all oide¡s
eøø,e to visit ¡er, yeú there w¿g o¡e: lame 8he hnsbard end othér friends 1iôm this þlB¿e, atferid:

was iakeä ili
promptiy.

never forg'ot J.esus seemed to be all her thems erl the Wnrlgick Ässociatidn. Sbe P¡ros.-Per single bottJe $1 00. Sirglo boftle,
pnt up in tìn c¿se sEd forrearcl by mail, $l 50-theìer trust, and hope. I wiil etate some of her on the ffret rlay of fhe meetiirç, but ilid not le¿ve

sfte¡noon ser.woldÂ and expectÀtions which she had irr her lest. tbe meeting nDtíl the close of the extre-
daye. She often saÍtl of lerself thet Bhe was born vicee. Sle rémeíned very ili doring the night. gge

.in the moD,th of May, wag maÌried in May, was The ¡ext day a phyÈicien wae callèd in, a¡d eve-
baptizecl in May, antt expected to.die in$ay; but rythiog was do¡e fòr her thst coultl be done by

.Kans øs -.à.. M. Tow¡sentl.',
.she passecl a few days beyoncl her f¿vorite month the pbysician and tbe many friends th¿tsuir_ou¡d-
to ¿àe appointeat tide of her alepsrturo. Änd c¿n eil.hei, inclucling the kiñil lanüli úhere her lot
ve mou¡n ? No; for ve have the full a68qranco vas cast; bnt all wâB in vaìn; her time iv,8e come and.
tha,t our loss is he¡ gain ; for she longecl and wish_ -no eaithly power cou'rl eave her; her .Fother À.J
etl for the tÍme of her departure to. come, whon called a¡tl she must go. .She was notãble to con- Johi Yincent, and Wm.
she shoulil loy off this robe of mortality, saying ver¡e mnch iluring her sickneos, but hae often ex-
often w¡en speÈkiúg otr the subject, thet she never pressetl her hope in Chrisï to the brethien; antl
expected to be any better ïhile here ín this v¿lo also her desÍre to be baptrzeil, but nevêr came
of teers: end now fareroll; her troubles are fo¡w8¡tl to the churcÌ. TFb trust thst Bhê hag
over, and ehe bas gone unto Eim, upoa vhom she gone to tho trÍumplant stste of the cbu¡ch whe¡e David Lennox, Elmore G. Ter-.
plaoetl all her truêt, whèro ehe can now in the ordins¡ccg a¡e not reqniiite. in ortlèr that th6 T. Knight, James

P¿ul P. Ch¿m
Fe Jobn

a¡.thems of joy sing prãises unto: His name fo¡ ssint bo ideDtifleal with.the botly of Chriet;
e.

brethren s.
eYerErole. IIer fonornol diecourso vgs preached where all, ìoth ìrptized rDtl uDbeptize d, infants

ôtly.
L. w. c.

by-ÉIdexWm. J, Purington, from 2 Tim, iv. 7 ,8, tna adults, vill be bânife-Bt.aE
b¡ebantl snil fsnily

C.bií¡t'¡l J. \ry Àt-
to a.solemn ecsembly, May it.be our ßhe. ìer moveô.:from,.Ohio,

r'. M E.Ypleasure to Jamee P. HowelI,Ahoe.
West, Geo, H.

Êwert.keep tho feith, urto the ead, as ilid
J-. 8.

Lr.rxaxlrr.lr- Yø ,, Janø.27 , 1864,

¡he.. w,hero they batl lived for soüe teaÌl, to this plece,
, BbeneEér 'Clark;

BRODERß. and one.ohject.in tbef¡ rcmoval çes lhat

DÍe tl, st the re sideuõ-ãFã'äìõnl i! !f o¡tgome _

ry, Orange Co., N. Y., a! I olglqck ¿.. U., on Sst-
uriley, Jun.c 2á,1864, El<ler l[s¡nr E¡rr, agecl g4
J¡ectÉ, I nouths and 2á days; Eo va¡ boin ¿nd
rsîsed in Stamford, Conu., whero ho in €ôrly lÍfo
r:9eiveg. a hopo, ánd unitecl nith the Baptist
cliu¡cå-wa¡ ordsined ïo preach the gorpol be-foro
he left thåt Stcto. He movod into Sutiivan Co.,
N. Y,, some forty yea¡sãgo, wleiè ho remaiueá
msny yesrs, anit was highly eateemed as a sound,
orderly antl çotthy EüDiste¡ of Oh¡iet, eepecislty
by tho Thompsontown chu¡ch sntl the úarçici
+lsociation. Eoms years agorhe -gved wítì his
femily on to Long lelancl, whore he remained un-til çithin a few weeks of his death. Àbooì ";;

mig.ht erjoy ohurch pririleg€s,;: ùut,. for lanq
câuse, never mÂde aD op6a professio¡, yot very.
froe to converce.on the subjecf of relígíon, anil.
uanífestcil great love lor tle trutb. She lovid lo:
meet rqith.the brethrcnìfor vorship, &Dd. Eé t¡ust
th¡t 6he las joinetl tbe gerer*l assembly and:
ohurch óf ihe fret.bo¡n which are.w¡itten in hèå-
ven, the h¿s left ¡ hurband, clÍldren, granil ch,il-

-trfizrncsolø- Sr T Ye ¿1.
New Íor1¡ út*g lhomaa Gràves, g2 Eud'son St¡-

.Ytrk Ðkìs N D. Bec:
Eeçftt;D

sr. Loren P.

e!al

dron, antl maDy fiietils to bou¡¡.their l' ßs; Mey
God rupport them.unclor this: beresvê_menf; ånd
senctify,it:totbem for tbeir good: Eer fnneral .li[ebraska Temilory-M., Barnes, P. ¡f., C. IT.
ças atteÐiled on Montlay, I3tholt.,.aÈd e digcoorse
deliveretl fiom Rom. vÍii. 2l-2ã.

. Eorn, I Fernal
Niohols, William Eali,

Àlso, tlied, June I9, at þerresidencê,.near Tiiué. Neu Cooklin. PbileEder.
S, E. Stout, Cyrueville, Mrr. lfrrv Fni:, wife of If¡. S. C. Ejll, q ohnson,sgeil ¿bout 7l years. Sioter Hill has been s.

Jreôt8 ago, âs our rêÈders have beèn apprieerl, ho
msny tesrs a worthy.member of the2d Hopewell

wos tlreotlfolly orushed un<Ie¡ a loatlâd chu¡ch. She was ¡ mothe¡ in Isr¿el. Eer house
oert, and his bon€s batlly broken, so

wagon ot Ì*s.been a homo for thob¡ethron lor many. yearPthat his ]ife She rill be greatly míesetl by. he! fsmily, thec churcb, anil also in tbe neighborhòoel. W",
sntl

have
no tloubt her change was a. happy ore, whst - Oreg_or1,--Elders.John Sfipp, Isom t¡arfi.ll. Ân-

drere çngg, bnd John T. Crookes, J. Eowoll.'
Pmnsyloania-Etdèü .A.¡i;h Winnem. Ärnotat

Bolch, D¿niel L. Hardirgi arù Josiah:,W.-D¿rce.J. Frey,_C. !. Frey, Joóþh Eugnes,.WUt¡-"ngl
rJråwru¡d, 5zl North Seyenrb. st¡èo¡, philsdelphis,
Äþner d[or¡ie, Èsmûel Wiokßj

is loss to us is gsin to her. She was sick but obiût
.24 hours. the bore her snferings çithout mur-
iauring, and rlietl peecefully- We trust that she
sleeps in Jesus. .Her fu¡eral rra¡ attended_ on
Tueßday, rlst. Text, I dor. xy.49¡ì 8ÂBÄE PALMER.Yours in love, , Wøshington, P . C-:-Eld. Witliam J. purington,

ôlld J¿me8 Towles; Esq.P. E.A,RTWELL.
W esløn Vr,rginiø-Elô,ers. Willíem CÂtDetter-

$iffii.Ì"'"T;;1"t,åu?;31i,1?,,'.i'Ìn'ßogèrs,äl
Eorrwrr,,, N. J., Jutyt, I864.

Ds¡n BaotqnÌ, B¡¡¡n-ple.¿se publish in the ; IØ"sconsiù-F,lds. lÁ. ì{orehousé,
borre aäd ddsoòû Áafon White. :
. Wa-\hington Ten itora-Eld.Ðzt'a
H. -Eule, Edøard Morga--n.

Joseph.Os;'
" Bigns,r the death of ou¡ beloved brother Psnxn-

Stouq sEiI J..
ãie remaing were tsken back to Coram. L. I..

111ìy:t"u.¡" r!9 aide of his wite,;ilail ;;¡Jong r6¡¿Bd, ¿tral 'P¿e buried there. Àt the Ì€ guestof hjs childrà a fu¿eral ctiecoqrse was preached
oû the occegion o¡ tbè õth i""t., by Eld. G. B";1;:from2 Tim. iv. 7,8. Ee t"" l"rt.uve.*i"i¡iãä
and granil chililreú ;ith other rel"u"., uoaìriãìäî
to Eô:T. 

- Biit he is gathe¡ecl ljke- ï"rïr"iiîpeued to the harvest.

OPINIONS OF TEE PRESS. ..ÑIGNS OF îITE
trYom LIU Barw¿er of Ltberty, MütilÌctown, lf. y,. Dr. Hôrto¡ h¿s róseived a thoroogh medioal ed-

uc¿tion in thb bosr echoole i" th¿ lanä, ;;ì;;;;
c gr€st desl of eiperieuoe in thè practice of his
þíofdssion.

DEYOTED TO Tgñ 6

E'r om r,hè Eìg hl.and Courier ,l{. Y,

, OLD SCHOOIJ BAPTIST.CÄUS-E,
- IS Pf,ÎBLISEED

ON îIIE FIRST ÂNÐ FTETEENTE
oF E¡,OE UONls.

-,BY GILBEBT BEE.BE,
To whom ell commûnicaijons muÈt be.add¡esseC:
sûd direcred, trfiddteróim, o¡¡nee õõulii ñll]B¡ois¡n BEEBE_Àt ihe ¡equest of thô bèreayè¿lwidow f sentl you for publiceìion th" ;rú;;;;;

l:.,1:^y1:.r b¡orher, JÀooB snror, wno ãiêïar.ûtaregrdetrce jn.O.live. N. y., I[ay A, iSS¿, 
"g.J7; years and abbût 2.mônths, Ee haa'a .iË¡tîtôak of palsy somerÍme befo¡. hi, ã;"it:-;ftïvìicb he rteetined u¡til his d"*th. E. ,;du;;;rùoDg eo¡stitution; Ee became totally bli¡d

Dn Eorton hÈs made feveÌ a,nd ague hie stuily
The. unworthy. çriter of tbiE ¿tticle tried.tq oi a long time;:s¡¿ ¡¡.

¡elied oú.
iemedy caù' be impiicirty f ERM.S:preaeb en tho.occasio¡ to a large and aít€Dtiye

to tleeply:eympethizecongregation, who âppeareil
FÍth the friende of the dôc eased, May Gotl glant

to theil good ancl his

trþo¡n the Atchison Union, Ìjànèas
-to .eslptify
glory!

thei¡ ¿ffietions Dr. H. À. ilorto¡ is'nor or ly one of the moet ie-
hope of eternaþlife, ii¿ble ¿nrl sÈillful phyeiciaos in the w esr ; bot his

as a surgëoû is uaeuipasseì, Á.rythir,gJulj 3, 1864;

Yours, in
JOSEPE \TIÎEJ.U.

ùrr t ruÈy she ¡ecom¡¡enil þe i¡s3d with.ccnfideìce
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ÐEYOTED TO THE OT,,D SCHOOL BAPTIST
|TTHE SWORD OT'THA LORD AND OF GIDEON."

MTDÐLETOT4¡N, T{. Y., AUGT]ST I., 1864.

CAUSE.

YOI". 32. NC}" T5.

his eternal þain, and though his career on been implanted, seems to be buried in the

Nor eh*ll I know a Fatherts frown.
But eesr with him reÍgu ;

.A,ná weer an everlasting crown:
Fo¡ ne 1o clie is gain.

Sorrow for joy,I shall erchange,
Foreve¡ freetl from paín;

Åud in the heavenly regions raDge :
For me ¿o die is gain.

Fain ¡youlcl my rapturecl soul tlepatt,
Nor longer here.remain ;

But dre1l, dear Jesus, where thou art
For mo to die is gain.tt

'It is sad, very sad, for one so youtg to
be taken from us, but we trust our loss is

earbh was short, ancl his religious privile-
ges but few, may iü be that iu being tlead
to earthly scenes and pleasüreg, he lived
to everlasting joys and infinite delights.

'When he first m¿de.a profession of re-
ligion, he gaye gre¿t promiser we thought,
of becoming a brilliant light to the cburcb,
and we indulgecl the hope that he wouicl,
one day, be a useful seryant of the Lord
in the work of the ministr,v; but alas!
Godts ways are not as our ways,t, ancl we
were denied that hope.

fn the fall of 1859, the obituary notice
of the death of my aunt, -Mrs. Ilarriet
Tennill, was publisheal. She left bub the
one son, then iu delicate healtb; but whon
we belie¡etl the pure mòuotain air of Yir-
ginia would greatly beneflt afrer leaving
the sultry clime of Southern Mississippi.
But disease had úegnn its work, which no
skill of the pbysician couid bafre. For
one so yoúug, he had passed through many
trying seeires, losing his father in early
life, and a fêw years later an only antl
much beióved brother, who was suddenly
cut cìown in early 6¿rlbood, úncler very
trying and painfut circumstances falliltg,
through mistake,. by ttre hands. of a mur-
derer. It was a blow from-which hisfam-
ily never recovered; for a fond motherts
heart was torn with anguish when her son
Iay wounded and cìying, wheu, buï a few
hours before, his manly. form stood before
her.iu ¿il its youthful prime. trle was a
young mân of rare talents, and with a
well.cuttivated mincl and an euthusiastic
noture, he gave promise of a bright career
in life; and, as he often wrote to me,
looked fc¡rward to the day when his name
" lrould be written far up in the galaxy of
gicry.', His lasi words to me seemed al-
most propbetic-" Could we but lifú the
yeil fronì the future, we wonlcl perhaps
shudCer øl ils cold,, s/en¡ realitiss.t, I
did not intend to digress so widely fronr
r:y su_bject, t.rut I ruay be forgiven fol
writing so lengthily about one iyho wâS
the companion of my childhood's days:
Our young brother was left to mourn tÌ¡e
ìoss_ of his only remaiiing, p,lrent but a
short time; and åe now is-gone--as he
himseif eaid, " the last lÐreclc of à, onße
happy family."

ÏIy dear brother, when I reflect upon
the meny peinful, tr:ying seems, tàrough
wbich we are called to lrass iu this life, it

is a wonder to me often why it is that o'¡r
affections cling so'fondly to earth and
eartbly things, and why we shoulal be so
loth to leave this world, whicb,- truly
speaking, is but a wilderness of woe,
where all is but " a fleeJing show.t'

fn my own case, I have continually to
mourn the sinfulness of - my ,ãffectio¡s.
OId naiure, with all its depravity, seenßs,

for the most part, to be triumphant, and
that liuing principle, Ìwhich f trast has

rubbish of my sinfrl hearb. But there is
dne consolation; we know that ¡ve have ã
High Priest, $ho can be touched with
the feeling of our infirmities, ancl thougb
we cleport, yet IIe remaineth faithful; for
Ile ca,nnot deny Himself. He that bletl
od Ca,lvary ¡vill not suffer one precious
soul to be lost, for whom ftrat blood rvas
shed. Ile that cried, " It is finishedl,'
that work will he not give to auother
Ànd bave we not aliundant reason to re-
joice that in llis l¡ands our saivation rests,
and that He will neither leave or forsake
us, neitiier suffer i{is faibbfulness to fail.

" îhoi¿h seerl lie buried long in clost,
It shai¡tt deoeive our hope ;

Tbe precious grain can nete¡ be lost.
For grace eneuree the crop.tt

If we have been born again of that ir¡-
corruptible seed which livetl and abrdeth
forever, why need we doubt, why neeclwc
'fear? Ab ! if we could at all times be
blest leith the sweet assuratce that once
mad-e our inmost souls reioice, then doubts
and fears would cease. But then we
wouid be unfrtted fbr ihis lifc if our faith
were always ín lively exercise; for when
the s-ouì is lejoiced with a yiew of its eter.
nal bliss, things of time are no more
thought of or c¿recl for; even the tlearest
ties are severed, and the beloved objects
oi our affections, to which we et other
times fondly clingl seem to lose their value
in our eyes. Ol I believe I bave re¿lizecl
lhis soul-i nspiring,scul-refreshing privilcge,
when earth and earthly scenes seemed to
fade away in the distanceí anal my soul
would mount, as on eaglets wings, to the
regións of bliss ancl glory above. We
a.re called, FÀNÁrrcs. If this be fanati-
cism, it is of a heavenly kiucl. I have of-
ten been said to be anenthusiøsf, and my
religious enjoyraents have been attnibuted
to the fervor of ny disposirionaral to the
lÍveliness of my imagination;. ancl incleed
at times Satan has almost teruþied me to
believe it. But, be my imagination ev.ei
so lively, I . can never, 

- of myself, recall
that heaveuly aucl unspeakable joy of soul
which I surely have- experienced, and
whi:h I can but believe was of divine in:
spiratiou.

There is one tiring, brother Beebe,
which I.havc learneci by experierrce. it
is this: In relating aly portion of our re-
ligious experience to those who have neyer
experieuced the same, or who are d.isposeti

\

6.urrmBmltltro rr ffr Sig wi rf iVþ ffiirnuÈ.

D¡¡n Bnors¡n Urrr"-i;"åä';titi.-
com€s By painful duty to record thedeath
of another member of our famlly. My
beloved cousin, and our dear young bro-
theri Ser'ruer, 4". 'ftNxrr,r,, is no more!
Af.ier a lingeriug illness of. about three
years,.which he-bore with christian forti-
tucle ancl resignation, he departed. this l:íe
Á.pril I'lth, 1864, in the 23d year of his
age, a victim to the ínsatiate destroyer-
consumption,

His religious experience was published
in your paper in the early- part of the
summer of 1860, I think, soon after his
bíptism ancl reception iuto the chúrch at
S.lexandria, by Eld. Wm. J. Purington,
immediateìy on his return from the Balti-
more Âssociation, then helä in Baltirnore
city. Sinco that time, his christian-like
cleportment, with frequeet exercises of
mind, gave us great reason to belÍeve that
he had been a recipient of that faith
qhich emanates from God and which.pu-
rifres the lieart ancl rvorks by love.-
Througbout the triels anil affi.íctions which
were sent upon him, ihat f¿ith sustained
him, proving an anchor to his soul, botìr
sure ancl steadftst; and as his tlays here
numbered less ancl less, it ,seemeä to grow
brighter ancl brighter, ancl v¡e eonfidently
hope that he is now where faith is no long-
er nèeclecl, buû where the joys of heaver
are revealed; and his spiriii no longer
bôunil iu itstenement ol clay, caupartake
of thosei immortal blessings reserveil for
Gocl's dear people, where, after the cou:
flicts, ùrials and temptations which they
have wept tbrough here, they shall be ad-
mitted iuto realms of -nappiness aud joy,
and where they shail behold their King,
t:eii' tried and triumphant Savior, in the
beauties of holiness ancl in the brightness
of his glory.

Death is a saal . reality which we ean
seldom look fcrwarcl to but with feeiings
of pain and rêgret, yet lhere are tir¡es
amid,the sorròws of this life when we can
contemplate the time -of" our departure
from earthly scenes wii;h composure, and

'gven with pleasure; anal it .rras with the
'laüter feeling that our young brother met
the King of Terrors. His lasb words
wele, on seeing those around his bed-side
weeping over him, " Why. do you weep
wheg you see me so resigned?tt Ile re-
quested the ïollowing hymn to be sung at
his grave:

" Ddath is no mo¡e a frigbtfuì foe,
Sinoe I with Óbrist sholl reiga ;. Wrth joy I leave this wo¡ld of woe :
Fot mo to die is gain.

To darkness, tloubts, ancl fea¡s adieu !
.- Ädieu, thou world eo vain !
theu shall I knoç nc more of you ;

For me_to die is gaitr.
No more shall S¿tan temgt p9 66o1 .

Corraption shali be sl¿io I -
.A,Dd tides of pleasure oter ire roll :. Fr¡r me to di6 iÊ gaiû.

to cavil at rpiritual things, we shoulclnev-
er tell them of our d'oubts ancl fears, our
sorrow's or our trials: for this reason they
canuot, or wi,llnot, understaod why, being
blest with_the privileges anil enjoyments
which we profess, we :should ever have
cause to fear or be doubtful; and they,
almost invariably, endeavor to make the
inpression that either we hâve been sadly
deceived, or we are very wicketl anal uni
grateful to encourage sueh doubts; aud it
gives them frequentl¡' great cause to re-
joice o¡er us. Knowing npthíng of the
operations of Godts spirit upon a heaú,
which has boen made to kuow the depths
of its depravity, they cannot und€rstancl
the tliaìs of God's pcor aflictecl peoplef

,-qFi

a

nor the \ra,rfare
tween the flesh

constaìrtiy going on be-
ancl Spirit, -It is but fol-

ly to talk with them on the subject, and I
have freqrrently arrived at the conelusion
that to talk to such persous about spiriÉ-
ual tbings is Ìike castirg pearls before
swine, which may turn agaih and renil us.

Of the many-conflicts, trials anil tencp-
tations througb which. the church has to
pass ir its militauü state, there is none so
hard to endure, perhaps, as the scorn and
coirtem¡tt whicli our adversaries are ev'er
reaiy tø bestow, and, when our God with¡
clraws hís presenec and we are left without
his shiel.d ancl buckler to baffie with the
foe, then ccmes iheir tinoó of triumph,
and ncany weak, despondlng souls fall by
the hands of the enemy. O, nray the
church be sustained through the trying
scenes which surround her. May shã
arise from the dusb, put on her beautiful
garmenis ancl '' c_cme forth as the morning,
fair as the suû, clear as the mbon, but ter-
rible as an arûìy with'banners.r, ,,May
her waiehmen lift úp their voice; w,ith
the voice together may they siog:t, May
Goclts set time to favor ZÍon soon alrive;
and wl¡en these times of blocd qnd car-
nage shali be over, mrÌy we indeed realize
the fulfillment of the sweet prophecies of
scripture. " May the Lord u¡ake bare
his arm in the eyes of all. the nations, and
nay all the ends of.the e¿rth see-the sal-
vation ol our God.,, May the wasie
places.of Jerusalem be boilt up, ancl may
the tlesert a¡rd ùhe solitary plaee rejoice
and blossom as the rose. 

:

May peace speedlly J:e resiored to our
distressetl anri bleedirg country, anC roay
God's dear people enjoy, with freedom of ' .

intercourse, ihe sweet privileges' which
wete once theirs-when, under úheir own
" vine ancl fig-tree,, thay could mee!.tG:
gether, having . " none to ryake then
afr¿id." O! when will that joyful time
arriye! when will we all mee[ againt and.
partake together of the rich,blessings of
heavcnly grace! Dear brother Beebe,
tbougìr absent fronc you all in body, IrqF
ever 1:reseri with you iu nrind,;. ancl as the .

time of tbe Baltimore A.ssociation draws
near, I am still more anxious to be with

r,l$
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you and to beht¡ld those I lovso¡ce rûore.
May He who keepeth fsrael wateh over
us aùil pteserye us.in lrealt,h, and f lwhen
this crue.l war is over," _mr.y we meet again.

. t'Batwbile we âre paÍted. ard scÈttered abioad,
Ile will pray for eacir othei, anel trust in the Lord.ti

We arc in a destitute ccndition, as re.
gards gospel ptea,chilg. -$/e bave had
ttone for more than a y€ar.. Our pastor,
Elder R. C. Leecbmau. is now in North
Carolina,, whither he has gr,te, we believe,
üo reside. We shaìl miss him very much.
His preaching always seemed to be pecìI.
iiarly adapted to the necessitics of my
ease; more so, perhaps, than tbat ofl riny
or,e else; a¡d f bave-freqrently remarked
thai his sermons were like medicine to my
sin-sick souì. If f were sick literaìly, his
preacbing always restored.me. if f need-
ed comfort, he gave it. If I ¡eetleû ad-
víee or icstructicn, I always received it.
Elis sermons ¡rere to me' ,,like a,pples of
gold set in pictures of silver.,, Tbey were
as pleasant words spoken in due season_;

r ard I can fally testÍfy that he is a teach-
er sent of God. May he long live, a f¿itb-
fal trumpeter upon .the wetch-towers of
Zion, and when his díscharge is given,
may be reap larg-eìy of that reward re-' served in heavenfor those faitbful servants
who bave borne reproach for the cause of
Chrisb, ancl who have, notwitbstanriiirg the
oppcsition cf the eneury stanclitg in b¿ftle
array against them, conteided earnesôly
for úhe do¿trine of sovereign g'r'ace, aud
rÍghtly divided the worcl of truth.

Erother L. has published a ìengtliy let-
ter in ti.¡e " Messenger,rt giving an accouÐt
of his conûnemeui in the Old Capitol

. prison in 'Wasbingtor eity" 'W'e have noi
yet seen it, as wé caùric.t geí ti;e ,,ìlles-
stDg'er.tt We arc so situated tbat we are
cat r'ff entfuely lt'cu our Soutbern corre-
spoudence, ¿nd it is througb much difficul-
ty tbat se ean correspond with you; al-
thougb thrcuqh the ki¡dness of au over-
rulinq Prcviderce, f bave beerl perniited
to forward ycn two letters duriog this
.war. O I may the heppy time soou come

My beloved' brolher,, rfhen you shall
bave fuìfilled yoar missioa here on earth,
m¿,y you be greetecl with the blessed words

-" Well done, thou good and faithfulser-
vanf; enter thcu into thejoy oftby Lorcl."
If, in a dark and shadowy future, we
should meet no more oE tbe shores of time,
may we each ancl all meet in those rea.lms
of immortal glory, where, having shared
tbe same conflicts, ühe same "Írials, the

wise cast out.t' Ttren away with Ärmin:
ianism or any other ism that opposes sal-
vation.entirelf by grace, for the apostle
tells us, " That if it is of grace, it is nb
more of works, otherwise grace is no more

My sheep hear nûy
them, and they follow
them eternal lile, and they slrall
perisb, neither sball any pluok them
of my hancls." Much 'more might

grace; if it is of works, ib is no more of
grace, otherwise woiks a,re no more works.tt
Tbe Ärrninians teìl us that in the work of
redemption, grace and r+crks must
go'togeùher, and wilÌ noi e.d¡:nit of sepa.
ration. l{ow I hold tbat in tbe work of

given from hoiy writ in proof of
everlastiug ìove for his people.

When'I commenced writing, my inten-
tion was to-¡vrite a few lines in reference to
my subscription; but io speaking of'the

same sorrows, ancl the same persecubions trullis the " Signst' contairi, my
oå eart,h, we may alikesharethesamejoy-
ous blessings above. 'Though I should
see you Do more in the flesh, I shail ever
fondly cherish your memory. May God
be with you, is the 'prayer of your most
unworthy sister,

YIRGINIÁ. F. WALDEN.

N¡¡n Pøolsvrlr,r, Mrl., Äpril 27, 186{.

Do¡nBnorsnn Bnnns:-The time bas
arrived fôr me to sencl the morey .for the,
" Signs" for the-. presenü yeqr, as mine
commenced.the lst of April, 1863. I
baYe not been as punctual as I migbt
have been, but in consequetrce of the
paper not coming for six or seven weeks,.
I concl¡¡ded to hold on for a while; but
on Sa'uiday last, the 23d, there were tbree
oumbers came togetirer., and I hope ,in
future they will come rlore regularly.'
You will find enclosed one dollar for'tbe
present year, arlon its reception please
fet me kuow .thrc,rugh, the " Signs,t, as I

redemption tbere ¡nust be a separation,
for tbe apostle tells us tbat if it is of one,
it ís no more of the obher. But he tells
us, "By grace are ye saved, íbrough faith,
ancl tbat not of yourselves, for it is the
gift of God; not of works, lest any man
should boast;tt Grea$ Godl what is man
tbat he should have onything to bo¿,st ofl
whose breath is in his nostrils, who ig de-
pendent oo ¿¡6ight] God for . every
breath be draws, a.nd for every otber
blessing he receives, either spiritual or
temporal. We, who nrust aeËnowledge
that we are in the ha.úds ofl God as the
clay in tle hands of the potter, to make
some to honor and some to dishonor, the
Lord \nows his own.

Then, my de¿r brotber, if we are of
that bappy number ownecl of God, oh,
how carefûl wê shonid wulk in all tliings
according to the will and commandments
of our Lord; for we are built on a solid
friundation, which the gates of bell shall
not prevail against. Àldliough we nâ,y
be surrounded with difficul¡.ies suc'r as
w¿rs and rumcrs of würs, and e¿ith:
quakes, and fàmines, we stâ¡d by tbe
power ofGod, through faíth uuto.s¿lya-

seemed to lead me on to rqrite whaü
have, aad perhaps i[ wou]d have been
better had I never beguo. O:ro thiog I
do know, that if ìt vzas th¡ will of my
heavenìy Master, whom I desire to serve,
that'f should write w'het I have, I know
that it is right; if to the contrary, it, ís
worse t'nan .nothing. My dear brother,.I
know that f am very ignorant; but G

r"1-: has chosen the foolish things of this
to coufound the wise, and things which
are not, to bring to naught things which
are. My brother, I wiÍ leave it to

& better judgrnenö wbether to publish this or
uot, believing you will bean with- rñy
weakness. I leave it eutirely to you, ' f
shall omit signing my name, not that
a¡o asha'aed of the gospel of the .Þord
Jesus Christ, bat am ashamed of nry own
weakness. ?he little church which f am
atlached to is Iiving in peace, and I
Goil it may continue so. M¿F Godgr*nf

lraye been ¡m.ìng the utfortunate in send-
we may be of that people who being puri-

iog money by letter. I am pleased witit
fied and made white, shall be ¡repared to

your paper. Ib contaíns the truth as I
serve him day and nighf in hie temple

ui¡derst¿ud it, and I b¿w tried to get
forever, is the prayer of your sÊworthy
brother, if a bqothor at all.

more to subscribe for it,-but in vain. Àc-
cotd,ing to my uuders-ran<iirig.your eclitc- !iul, icad¡ tc be revealed at the l¿st timel N¡¡cr¡¡. Far,r,s,'N. Y., July3, Ig64.
rials are sound. When one gives me ia a Tbough awful the condition of our once Dr¡n Bnorspn Bnpsn I enclose to
tìiscourse a "Thus.saith tie Lord,,, wiib lreppy country, it is but one of the all you åwo dollars to aid in publishing'your
its prgper appìicaticn, ìf I bave an experi- tbings spokeu of in the everlastiog word valu¿ble peper, the ,,Signs of tho Times.
mental knowledge of the truth, f must re- of trurh, thal worketh togerher for good I sbculd be very sorrt' to be eithout
ceive it as sound d¿ctrioe. Wben I fir;d to them that love God; to ttrem who are for it is irdeed a welcome mrssenger
a fallower of the Lord .Iesus Christ de- ihe called according to.his purpose; for me. Tlre com¡ounicaiions oi dear
úelmincd to knorv nolhing amorg uren, by faith we starrd; tlren let'us try to ren anrl si,sters, aud your editorials are to
save Jesus Cbrist and bim crucifred I leave our all things in the care of bim who me, iike cold w¿ter to a thhsty soul, I
hold him as a child of God, let me bc
what I may. ìI{y dear brother, if f am
wortby to claim the relatiouship,tbe truth
is what I desire to l¡uow. .Jesus is tbe
way, the truth and the life, anil there is
no other nanre given under heaven rvbere-
by we óau be saved. 'We aie told that
Jeeus has a people, and webelieveit; and
he will save his people,from their sins, sn
said the angel when he appearecl iir,to
Joseph in a dream, and spoke in referenòe
to the birth of Christ, who was to be
óalletl the Wonderful Counsellor, tbe
Mighty God, the Everlusting Farher, and
the Prince of Peace. I understand tl¡is
people here spoken of to be a gift from tbe
F¿ther to ùhe Son; for Jesus says, ,, As
thou hast given me po!Íer oyer all flesh,
that I should give eteinal life to as maly
as thou hast giveu me.t, Aricl we may sa¡
with a certainty, not one more or one less
will receiye tbis eternal life bere spoken
of, for to my view it is evident that-he
koew before tbe foundation of the world
every subject for whom he wculd suffer,
bieed and clie, as well as he will know at
the end of all ühirgs. We are told in thã
woral of trulh that God has declared the
end from the begiuriieg.' Theu it'mnst be
true that there has no[hiÐg taken place,
or ever will take place,ìitbout' his fore-
knowledge; for he says: " All that the
Father giveth me shall come unro me, and
rim tha¡ cr¡meth unto me, I will. in no

is able to take care of .us. For we are hati anticiuaíèct tbe pleasurl of
when we sliaÌI all mèet f'ace to face, and
realize the bliss of that brotherly affeciícin
¡vhich now flows from beart to.heart.
May sorrdw and tear.t, gloom and rlesoli-
Èion be oo mcre known in fsrael, but may
joy, peace and hap¡ìlness reigu; may "[he
voiee of tbe turtle be heard in the lan,,ì,
ùbar'ksgiving and the v<.¡ice of meìody.t,
With rhe church in tliese dêsolate regions,
it has been a dark and trying time, with
scarcelt a râ,y of sunshine to penetrete.
the gloom. The beauty of Israel seems tu
have departed; the mighty seem to have
faìlenl But " tell it not in Gatb, pulilisir

told that they that trust in rÏ,e Lo¡d sh¿ll you aud maúy cthers at thi: r*ee¡ing at
be as Dfoïut Zion, wbich cannot be re-
mored, but abideth forever; for as the
mountains are rc¡und aboul, Jerus¿lem, so
¿he Lorcl-is round s,boui his people from
hencefbrtb, even forever. If God be for
us, wlio can be ag.rinst us? And he says
in auother place, f rvill make an ever-
lasting covenant'with them; I çill not
turn away from them to do tbem grtod,
but I ¡rilt put my fear- in their bearts,
that tbey shall not depart from me. Glo.
rious consideralion. C¿n we desire more
proof in def'ence of fiual perseverauce?
The pegole of God are kepo by the power
of Gud. Tilen who shall separate us fr,;m
tbe love of God? StrâU lile, or de¿rl¡i,
l[o. Shall'angels, or priucipalit:es, oL
powers? l{o. Sbail thirgs preseu0 cr
rhiugs to come? l{o, nor height, nor
de-pth, nor any other - creatrire shall be
able to sepa,r¿te us from the.love of God,
which is iu Christ Jcsus our Lord. Tbese
things have tho moutb of God spokeu and
they must stand firm, and the¡ wilt be
accOmplishe-d; heaven ancl earth shall
pass aweJ¡, but his word rnust endure to
tbe end. Then, after such great and
¡rrtcious promises, great God, enableus to
cio all th¿t we do in thy name, and to
thy hr:nor and to thy glory. Leù our
worsbip antl all our other aols be accor-
ding to thy will and purpose. Again,

Soubh D¿nsville; but I was Ðrevenced 'oy
crrcu msiances over which I had no con-
tlol. But as lonpç as we are in úbis
we shall meet wiôb clisappointrnen-rs
trials. We are tokl that in tt,ç, worki we
shrill haYE tribul¿ [rous bui a tû J
we are to have peace aud that Pe9cg, úh
world câ,n neither gi ve nor t¿kc awav r
want to e¡joy more of that p0åee, if
deed I know any thing about ir; and
tbirr k I d o, if MY hear deceir e8 InE not.
Bot I know f havo an evil hesrt fuil
unbelief and sin. Can I deeæ myself

it,not in the streèts of -A.sbelon; lest the
claughters of ihe Philistiues rejoicé;ji&
the daughters of the uncircumcised îi-

child ? So prone to wonder fron tho God
I hope l love. I want to lois bim
and more, if I love at all. f do feel

EDpb.'l'
Ìr e have sustained a heavy loss in the

death of our highly esteemécl old sister,
the wi,fe of our goocl old brotber,$James
B. Shackìefo¡d. Sbe was intleecl.a shining
light, and an example of christian piety.
Her amiable disposition and gentle man-
Eer ìryon for her the ]ove of all who knew
her, while her gcdly conversa¿ion ând
cbristian ínfluencê endeared ber in the
eyes of her brethren and called f'orth tbeir
highest respect and esteeo. 'We have
abundanú.re&son to believe tlat s'ce Lac
lcft the irials and sorrows of the cl¡urci:
nilitant, for the joys of the churcb trium-
phant.

ury with the psalmlst, "Draw rÍ0, O
ar¡d f will run after thee.tt I Co feel
hrlpless that I cannot go after Êho LorC,
ouly as I am led by the Spirit, ¿¡d I do
daily feel the need of the qniekeufrg
i.ho Eoly Spírit to lead me in'lo all truth,
aud to take of ihe things of Jesus, and.
reveal tbern tô me. f know-1i:at urless f
am taught by the Spirit, I can know
no:hing aright; for I rgad, ,,Goti is a
Spirit, and they that worship him muet
worsbip him in Spirit aod ia truth. O
mÀy the Loicl ¡rork in me to will and to
do of his good pleasiìre, aud suffer me
neyer to be deceived. tr{y pra¡er is, that
il I am deceiving myself, he may undo-

f



ceive me. I tbink for ã person to be6de-
ceivecl, is an awful thing; and I oftel
feel afraid of myself'; and then again I do
feel tbat I have a intere"st in irim, and a
Dame amongst his people. My only hope
is in l¡in. He is to me the chiefest
among ten thousand, ancl altogetlier

chaageil and made iike Cbristrs glorious
body, aud be fiiled sith the glory of
Jesus.'

" The¡ Ee stall see a¡tl hear ûnd \now
Åì[ we desiretl or wieh'd below;
Antl every power find sweet employ,
In the,t eternal w..rrld of joy'tt

. I remain,.I hope, your sister in Jesus.

HESTER R.U}{SEY.

uur¡l¡sr of vol-. thirty one, your editorißl tism, at the timc of the T,T'ar¡vick A6so"
ciation.* My dcpíindeüci is alone in the
mercy of Gori f'or salyalion, a,nd immor-
tality b.eyond. the grave. The -ehrnal vi-
tal unioa of Chrisi ancl his church, is t
pr€cious theme to me. O maf the ever'
lasting arms be underneatb, and. buoJ¡ us
up'whiie on our pilgrinoage. I,hope the
time is not far distant when it will be ny
privilege to be bapiized.

ich 'nas headed, t'Cesar and God,rt
wlrieh ceemed to me so apprùpriato to tlìc
times irì wbich we live, that the thought
came f'orcibly to me, " Why tarriest thou
arry longer ?" Àlthoirgh I had read tbese
words, many times before, they seemecl

now applied with peculiar force, I feel
incompeteut to write to those who are ex-
pert iu learning; but as I believe you
have the spirit of the Redeemer; and will
therefol'e excuse the imperfection, of my
poor -scribble, and correct the mistakes.
I have been a reader of the "Signs of the
Times,l' all the tirne my fg,ther bas been
taking it, and ha-ve read in its columns my
own experience, more clearly statecl than

t

lovely. He is my Rock, my hope and
my trust, and the spring of all my joys.
f desire, like Mary, to sit at bis feet, and
learn of bìm; for be.is meek anil low-
ly ; but I feel more like Marlha, carefuÌ,
and trcubled aboul many things which I
woulcl not be, if I eoulci leave them. I
cannot understa¡ù mvself, why I shóuld
so often feel trorbl.d about things tEat I
tuow nothiug abouù. I think Paul nnust
had some sueh feelings when he saitl, that
when he would do good, evil was prescût
with bim; anclit caused hinr.io cr.v oub,

O wrdthched mau that f am ! I think
I havà some of Paul's feelings, fór I feet
tb¿t I am continually doirg things thal I
haüe.

" Sin is mix'tl with alt I do;
Yo_o who love the Lortl indeecl,
leil me, is it thus w¡th yoû ?tt

tr would live free from sin if I couìd;
bnt, I do know and feel tbat as long as I
am in thjs body of sin and deatb, I shaitr

be sobjeet to sin ; but when this poor bc-
dy shall be laid aside, I hope Christ's per-
feci righteousness will cover my naked
souì; for withou! his righteousness I am
Iost ; for my ov7il righteousuess is bul fil-
thy rags. O what great grace,-how
rich and freg I 

-Without 
money, and wìth-

ouú príce,

Ss¡.nrssunc, leru Co., Kr., Jln. 16, 1864,
H. J. PAYNE.Dp,re BnorneR BpsBs:-flaving fin

ished the business pert of my letter, I xWe do not know wbether the w.riter
desire to say that, through the unspeaka- attencled the \iVarwick -A.ssociation or not.
ble mercy ancl grace of our eovena':t keep- Bat we will give hÌm a cordial welcorne to
ing God,. the brethrer¡ in this pert of the a hearing in any ,of -our cburc'rês, when'
Iand seem to stancl firm in the glorious eYer he can come. (Eo')
ancl heáven inspiríng doctrine of the cross -.<@>.

of Christ, abounding in sweet fellowshÍp I can write it. TrsErLwÄ lr,r,., Juìy 8, 1864.

and brot'nerly love for each other : looking f was once at a protactecl meeting, as Bnorsnn Bsesp :-f n my satl anil lone

to ancl relying upon the precious shed they are called, I believe it was about ly momenis, while coutrastring the present

blood oi our Lorcl Jesus Christ, for eter- tweuty years ¿ùgo; ühey called for all who with the past; the language of David

nal life and haþpiness io the world to felt themselves to be sitners to come for- ca,me to my relief. t'Wby art thou cast

come) No otlrer doctrine but that of ward and get religion. I hnew myself to down, O my soul ? and w'hY art thon

Jesus Christ and him crucified is food for be a sinner, and went- up; bu[ I got no disquited rvithin me? EoPethou in God:

the cbildten of Gocl ; for those who are religion tÌrere; but my loail of sin grew for I shall yet praise him, who is ¿he health

" the circumôision which worslip Cã¿ in heavier. Something whispererì- me. These of my counteoance, ancl . mY G,rd."

the Spirit, rejoice in Chris-r Jesus, and are not the people of God.-Sinqe tbab For a short seâson, I could say,'al! is wetrl-

Ìrave no conÊdence in the flesh.tt They tiroe, I have, in my weak waY, "asked the tr shoul¡l not repine so bitterly; having re-

wlll not teacb, as do thê workl, tle doc- Lord to direci aud lead né in the right ceiyecl such a variety of good; aro there

trines anil comnandmedts, and opinicns of Ifay not chaslisments which accÐmpany us

men as a grouncl of hope for they I believe the Oltl School Baptists are while below?

the church of Chrisb, to the exclusicn of :. Tlre' precious tleclaratiou " We kuowkept by the power of God, through faith
all other religious orgaÊizâiiorìs. O tbet that we'have passed frono death unto lile,unto salvation, ready to - be reve¿led at I coulcl hea,r the unsearchable riches beeause we love the bretbten. 'L¡d in'the last time. They are born, noö of
Jesus Christ proclaimed dvery Irordts day terview, .in Grundy Co Ill , last month;ihe wiil of the flesb, nor of the will of
ßut my lot seems to be cast among the at a yearly meetitg, with the Elrenezer

man ; but of God. Beiog therefore boro
do and I'iue people. I sometimes go to Cburch. Tbey have erected, a new houseof God, and kept by"his power, all boasþ
their meetings, but condemn,mcre of what for worship ; nuch to their-ereclit. Erd"

r' 'fhe poorer the wiefch,
The welcomer here.t,

tr do feel that if I am saved, it must be_

all of grace from first to last. Grace be-
gan the work in my soul, if it is began,
and grace must carry it on, and gtace
must perfect it ; for I feel that I am so

poor and heìpless, that I have not one

good thought to comn:end me to Gcd.
Nq I feeì that if one good tbought would
sa,ve me, I have not tbat one to give' If
saved it is alcne of God, antl I desire to

ing is excluded, and they are ready at all I hear, than I ean approve. I never shall Fcllingham at home ; E!d. Iless, and Br
times, and under all circumstances to give

forget the sermon I hearci you preach at
Street, Middletown;

Richardson a ìic',ntiate, with other breih'
G<jd all tåe glory, praise antl honor of

your Ilall in Orchard ren of the Àssociation \ryere presenì-. ,A.ndtheir salvaticn, freely confessing them-
the'text was. " ÄnC the Lcrcl will create also Eld. 'W-m. Jackson of Mlchigan near

selves to be poor puny sinful worms of
upon every dweìling pìace of mouot Zign, Niìes, was with us. I have beeo ùhank-

the clost. Tireir meecl of praiseis undivid-
and upon her assemblies, a cloud and ful ior such a gift. -A,nd was made toed and unbrrken, to God anrl to the
smoke b.y day and the shining of a flam- praise God, and take eoura,ge: in a word,Lamb, forever ancl ever, Yes, my dear
ing fire by light; for upon aii the glory it, v¡as ¿ very pÌeasàci se"a.son, and wiil be

brother, their tleme is to praise airri mag-
shall be a defence.t' Isa, iv. 5. The long remembered. IIow pleasant to l¡e

nily the nâme of God, while here belorir,
worcls of the Savior to Nicodemns, seom assured, that the¡e iÈ one Irorcl, one faiill,

and when time with them sball be no lon-
very approprlate iu my case, " The wind aud oue baptism. Peter is very pcinteC,

ger on eartb, tbeir sweeter barps of praise
blc,weth wbere ic ìisietb, artl thou heatest to tbem thai have obtained, like þrecious

east my crown at the dear Redeemer's.
feeb, and crown him Lc¡rd of ail.

De¿r brother Beebe, I hope your life
may be lorg spared to the church, and
that you mâ,y nerer shun to declafe the
vhole counsel of God, ¡vhether men wili
hear, o1 forbear ; for we are living in ser-
ious tlmes, atd what the end will be, is
only kuown to God. But it is our happi-
ness to kuow tbat tbe Lord reigns, a-ud

tbat l¡e will cause ihe wrath of .man to
.praise him, 'and the remaiuder he wrll re
strain. Ob, that it ma,y please the Lord
to pour out the spirit of pråJer, ou his
people, that they may pray'if consisterìt
with his will that this cruel war may be
brooght to a speedy close, and that peace
may be crìce more restored to this once
hoppy, but now distractecì country; and
tbât we may pray that we may be pre-
pared for all his will oil eartb,- whetber
painful or pleasant. We know that neith-
er the powers of earth or gates of hell
can rülly do the child of God any harm.
They may loose their lives, their property
or their ,privileges ; but that is all the
enemy cen do: for the life that is hid with
Cbrist in God, no òne ean toucb; for when

ard adoration shall be atuned forever to
the souncl thereof, but canst not tell wheuce faith with us, ^uhrou¿h the righter:usness of

bin¡ who has lovel them, and blotted out it cometh, and whether it goeth; so.is Goil, ancl our Saviour Jesus Chlist.their sins as-a thick cloud., to be remem-
every one that is bora of the Spirit. The following Saturday after ¿he afore'

berecl against them no mo:e forever
John iii. 8. I feel eucouraged by the said. meeting near Elibwoocl in Peoria Co.I have just received a letter from our
words of John, "We lenoq tbat we hav'e Ill. I met with a feçv who know, rr,nddear brother, Efder Thomas P. Dudley,
passed from death uuto life, because we the trutb: aìso, those, rsbohavebeenand tr desire to feel tharkful to our heav-

enablocl to looì< to'the Savior ; just at
ìy Fatber, that his health is improving, I love the brethren," I Jobn iii. 14. If I
feel strongly impressed, and have ever kuow myself I do love them. the time, when they were ready to perisil

siuce tbe decline of his healtb, that, the May your life be spared, Elder Beebe, Ilow pleasant to còr:sult, witl¡ those whc

great Shepberd of fsrael, will restore him to preach the unsea-rôhable ¡iches of Jesus have passecl from death to life, and-are rvil'

to tris brethren, and to the ii:urches to Christ, to a goocl oltl age, antl also the ling to follow übe precious Redeemer

whom tìre Lord of beaven-and earr,h he,s other ministers of Christ; Elders iohnson, Yonrs I trnst in the Cleft' Rock.

giren him âg B, pastor. Cox, Stipp, O.rens, R,ictenhouse, ¿l¡d all JAI4ES B. CHENOWITH.
f hope, brother Beebe, tbat the breth- the faithfûl ministers of Christ. I am

thankfnl to brolher Cox for his comments MlNcEEsrBR, Iow.e,., JulY l, 1864.
ren and sisters will irold uþ your hauds in

oa the subject I requeste-cì bim. BnorsnR lipser I think I asked you
the diseminatiori of tìre doctriue of the <ince i.refo-¡e i.l you knew w'aat h¿d become
cross of our dear Retleemer, in the þubli I have not toid you the halí t\at I

of otd Eider TV¡¡. W. Brorgn of Clyde
ca¿ion of the " Signs of tbe 'Iirnes.'l May would-like to; but I must slop. You c¿n

Wayne Co., N. Y. I see l¡is Éûme ß
God bless auil protecb your my dear bro¡h- publish this or burn it, and all will'be

stricken frorn tlre agent list, and f have
er, and all the dear brethren of the house- right. When i6 is weli with you, remem-

not noticed his obituary i*. the signs.
¡òt¿ ot faith,. is my pra,yer fbr the Re ber me.

S. P. MOSIIIER"
deemerts gake. EIR,AM J PAYT\E

he who is their life shall a,ppêar, then sball
, an thè blood brought bhrong appear rvith

him in glory. 0 wha-t a happy rneeting !

To be do¡-e with sin, ancl our sinful bodies

. SÁ.MIIEL JOI{ES.

WESI MTLFoBD, N. J., Äug, lô, 1863.
Dn¡.nlv Bpr,ovnn Et,oen Bnse¡:-The

thought h¿s oft"eo cone iuto my mind, to
tell the people of God some of the exer-
cises of my miod. I have been medita--
îing on the suhject, nearly twen'"y years;
bur fearing that, I nrigtrt deceive tbem, I
have delayed, ustil I re¿d in 'the Ió¡n

Er.oÈ-n Bspss :-r have u"#iJu'i jäiu
you this scribble, lrom thetrme of its d¿te.
I now send ib to let the people of God
know there is another poor pilgrim pass-
ing through this world ot trouble'and wo,
in whicb misery and fraternal blood is

flowing prolusely.
I rt¡iuk I would offcr myself for bap-

Rrrrv.-We believe Elder Biown is
stili liviug, and proirably where he former'
ty lived, in Wayne Co,, N. Y. Ile has
',vithdr¿wn lris agency and prìtÌoDa,8e from
rhe Sigøs, because we hold the scriptural
tloctaine, tha¡' God has authorised the
bu¡ing; aud holdin$ as chattlecl pl'operty'
tronil men aud bo¡d womeil, tind transmit-
iing theur aB sucir to Poslerlty, accqrdiug
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mark of the beast or.not, it is certainly a is arrayetl a,gainst brother antl f¿tber reecl in a mighty storm, ancl yet were not " Let not yonr beart be troubled; nei'

known againot. son, in the deadlY strife. Dear broken. That which the blessetl- Jesus ther let iü bo afraid.t' Ile now ascend¡
mark bY which the-worshiPers are

Brethren, \Ye are led to crY unto the had wrilten upon ibe tablets of ¡heir up ou Ìrigb; he leatls eoptivity capüive,
by their PartY; for úhose only who can and receives gifts for 'men, giving the
show tbe rr.ørk arø exempietl from Pro Irorcl, Ilow long shall these tbings be? hearts, which produced the sweetest emo-

most unmistakable evitlence to his dissi
scription ønd bitter Persecution; for under when will thine intlignation be overpassecl? now lieg smouldering ae l,be smoking

ples tha,t he was the Son of Gotl with
the úorbnlent Power of the image of the Deeply feeling tbe truth of tbe words of flax. Now doubts and fears etteucl them,

beast no üan shall be allowetl to buy or inspiration, Ilow uusearchable are l¡is thinkinf that it was he that shoulil \ave power; that he hatl now gone !o prepa're

sell, save he tbat hath the mark, or the juclgments, and his wäys past frndiug out, redeemed fsrael. Though that peace a place for them, that where he was tbey

rarle of the.beast, or the number of his shallwe not turn our thoughts away for which he gave them laY buried as the might be also. Just before his ascension,

name. But their special priv'ileges, in a little season from the . revolting scene, fire in the smoking flax, wlrich uust bave he saitl to his disciPles, " Änil behold I
rphich the worshipers of the beast may end look unto Jesus for comforb in this the blowings of the wind to clear .awa,y seucl the promise of mY Father uPon you;

trying day. Let us consider then for a the rubbish and ashes which had obscured but tarry ye in the citY of Jeiusaleril uniil
revel for a season is limited, and the cìay

few mome¡ts what Jesus spake to his dis' it, in order thât it might búrst forth into ye be enduecl witb Pòwer frorir on bigh."
of.retribution is hastening on apace; for

ciples, w't¡ich is recorded . in John-s a-flame, so the blesseal Jesus must bring Most assuredlY.that Promise was fulfllled
tbey shall drink of the wine of tbe wrath

on tbe day of Pentecost. Meik its as-
of God, ¡rhich is Pourecl out wiúhout mix- gospel, ¡iv.2T: " Peøce f køaeuithEou, forth jud$ment unto truth. Ile rises the

speak
ture Ínto the cup of his indiguation, and my peo.ce i gfue unto Eou: not , as the third day from the cleacl a victorious coa- tonishin$ efect; and theY begon to

[hey shall be tormentecl with fire and worlil git:eth, gitse 7 unto yow. Let nPt queror ovêr the Powers of darkness, hav- -with otber tongues, as the Spirit gave

brimstone in the prêience of thc hoìy Eou.r heørt be troubled', ne'ither let'it be ing brought life and immortality to light them utterance, cleclairing the wonderful

angels, antl intle pr€senee of ùhe lremb; afraid." The blessed Jesus in this spake through his resurrection. -He now ap' works of God. To their remembrancs

and the smohe of their torment ascenileih words of comfort to his rlisciples, which pears to his tliseiPles and d ispels the now is brougìt all things whatsoeYcr he

and they have rio should give them strength to sta¡cl in cloutls which hacl overshadowed for a mo' hadtald unto th-em. W'e will just meu'
i up for ever and. elYer;

that day whieb was fast approachirg, ment that peacò, that life, that light, and tion a few of those tlrings: 't All that
rest day nor night, who worship the beaSt,

rqbeu he should be taken from them- now his free spirit Eloves upou fhem as the Father giveth me shall 'come to me,
and his irnage, aritl whosoever receiveth

the gentle wincl, ancl that which was ob and him tbat cometh to me I will in no
the mark of his uame. These are strong when he should be lecl as a lamb to the

and expressive words, Thervrath of an slaughter, and his soul n:acle aq offering .scurecl is wafted into a flame' " Noü as wise cast out; for I carce do¡r'n lrom

indignant God unmixecl and unremitting, for sin. Contemplate for a moment' the world giveth, give I unto you." IIe he'rven not to do mine- own will, buü Èhe

brethren, tlie feeliugs his disciples pust now makes it maoifest to them, whom he wiìt of hin that sent me No man can come
for ever and evet. Who can describe the

bave had when they sa-w him ',betrayecl loves he loves, to the end, causing them to to me except the Father.wbich liath seut
storms of wrath which Gott has laid up in

into the hands of ungo'Jly men-l¡e whom break out in la.nguage lihe this: " Did me draw tiim; and I will raise him up at
store against the day of wrath for tlie qn-

their hearts loved, one who bad said not our hearts burn within us while he t'Ìre last day. It is written'in the proph'
goctly? Äll nations have drank of the

talked with us by the way, aud while he ets,, Àndtrhey shall be all taught of God.
uoddeuing cuP of the fornicat'ion of 'the whlle with tbem to the dead, Come forth,

Every man therefore that bpth hearcl antl
whore of Babylon. Exhilaraterl anil in' ancl waÉ obeyed, and witnessing'the dis- opensd to us the seriptures?'t Beginning

flamed tîom its intoxicating power, infatu- pla,y of his almighty power 'in so many at Moses and all the ProPhets, heexpoun- learned.of the Father cometh uuto me

ated, besottecl and raving in the delirium miracles which no man could - do' Ee clecl unto tbenr the things eoncerning hina- Fear not little flock, it is your Fatherts

taught them with yords clothecl in power self, mantfesting himself the Prince of goorl pleasure to give you the kingdom'
tremens of her accursecl cup, the earth høs

antl filled with the sweetest instruction- Peace-one who has.Power oYer all flesh; Mj' shèep hear my voice anti I kuow tÌrem,
been and is still being dreuched with hu-

taught them to love their enemies, to bless that he sbould gite eternal Ìife to as many and úbey follow me; and f give unto -
man blootl. But the avenging hancl of

and curse not. He óiffused the spirit of as the.Father hacl given him; giving him- ùhem eternal life, ancl they shall never
Goùis even now uplifted, and the day of

his love thronghout the inmost recesses of self as their peace, while
he stood as

tbey were Yet perish; neither shall any plueh 'uhem ouË
retribution is nigh at hand. Tbe scene

their hearts, conûrmiog tbe troth to them eueTies, for a lamb slain of my hnùd; mY Fatber wliicìr gave them
wiìI soon be changed, aud theY who have

from the foundation of the world t'Nol
me is greeter than all; ancl rone is able

the seaì of God uPon tbem, and not the that he was boly, harmless, unclefllecl and
haud.

mark of the beast sball shout an eYer' separate from sinners ; giving unmistakable as the worlcl giveth, give I unto you'" to pìuck them ont of mY tr'atherts

lasting ,deliçerance. And all the wor- evidence that in all his saYings theró was The world when it gives; gÌves thg things I and my !¿t'ner are oûe. Ägain, I laY

shipers of the beast receive theÍr irre' no gu;le, and especially verifying lts truth of the world, antl .the worlil reeeiveth dowu my life for the sheeP. I am the

to them in making whole again the ear of them. 'Wbo are thére in the worid that way ancl tbe truth and tbi life. Blessed
vokable doom'

ihe sercant of ibe high priesi whici Peter will lay down tbeir lifle for his enemv? are they that, rnourn, fcr they shall be
I¡ view of tbe tremeudous imPort of

cuf off. lhey follow hin to the cicss, A,il the. wor-ìd gives is based upon tbe comfortecl; blesseti arc they which tlo
our suþiect, cloes-it not become us to in-

there to witness the'truth of that saying .prineiple of selÊshness.' Ilow can Òhe hunger aotl thirst after righteousness, for
quire most seriousìY ancl pray

ption
erfully,

rhat was writteû: " Cursecl is every one wicked world give Peace and ioY when tirey shall be filled. flow wonderful now
'Whose image or suPerscri do we

that ìrangeth upon a treet'-hearing bim there is Do pearè to the wicked, saith our that peace to them, having receiveel a
bear? Ilave we the seal of God uPo[ us?

cry, 'It is fruished ! antl theh bowed his head God; for it is continua;llY casÍing up mire kingiìom wbich cannot be moved. Tire-
Àfe we sealed with tbe Holy Spirit of

and gave up the ghost. And Yet he had andl dirt, ancl has no Peace to give. ì4.ark blessed Jebus reigns in this hingdom, for
God, with the spirit of promise? .For if said, " Peace I leave with yout'-a blessed the difference in the two kiogloms- Je- he is the Prince of Peace. The suhjects
any man bave not the Spiriu of Christ, he

foretaste of the joYs of'that kingdom sus calls to him a àountiog Thomas just of this kingtlom tejoice with joy uuspeak-
, is none of his. The Spirit of Ohrist is

åhich he declarecl wns not of this world- before his ascension and slicl to him, able and full of glory in the King of peace'
holy, harmless, meek, loving, patient, for-

Dear bretþien, is this peace precious
bearing and forgiving; and as many as

to you in this dark *nd clouC'Y daY? V[e
are,led by it, they are the so¡s of God

know it ís written in tbe world Ye shall'and heirs of glory' Bút the s¡irit and
bave tribulation; but cloes not, the king

mark of the beast is unhoÌy, malicious, of peace sonqetimes nanifesb himself to
haugbty, hateful, overbearilg antl revenge-

you as you are ilurneying along and are
ful. sad? -Äntl does he not disPel those cloucls

"Irortl, eearch my heart, and-try my ways,
which produced sadness anil dorrow? and

Ànd make my soul sincero'
are not your prospects brìghteneil rE Vle$'Th¿t I nây.stand before thy fâoe

Ànd frnd aoceptance there.tt of a blessecl immortaliby beyonil this vale
Our views on the otber passage, (Ileb' of sorrow? -vVhen he thus makes himself

xü. 22-21,) in our next' known to You' are You not led to crY, O,
Loid, thY Peace ie-,swee¡? Does it noi

$,irtxlux ättt#s. call your mintls back to the time when

you were weighed down- with sin, ancl
The Chentung Old, Schoot Baptist Asso' withotrt hoPe? Can You forget the houre

ci,ation, in session with, the Asylu,m of anguish that You then passed through?
church, Temytotan, .Brødford Co., Pø., On the other hand,. ean You forget whr r
June lSth ønil, 19th, 7864, to the seuer- Goil, wbile in those qoments. of anguish,
ø1, churches of which she' is corngtosed,, revealed to Your souls the Prince of Peace?
senrleth chri,stian salutation and' loue: \Tith wonder and astonishment Your Bplr-

Bor.ov¡p BnntsneN rx rsp Lono:-Än- rtual vision then gazed upon that river of
othqr year has passecl away, big wiúh ,ove,.the streams whereof sholl make Slatl
events of the most startling nature, pro- ,he city oflour God.
ducing sorrow, anguish, antl the most in-

Bel<¡ved bretbren, as ye heve reeeived
tinse sofrering. Weeping and wailing is
heard throughout the Ì*nd, while

ùbrist,Iesus the'Lord, so walk in hire-
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M¿nifest that sympathy one toward au-
obher that Jesus'has noanifesteil unioyou;

.bear ye one anothcrts but.dens, for he has
borne yours; ellcourâ,ge -and help each
other in the way while ycu.are journeying
througlr your pilgrimage. ff ye love me
keep m¡ comnoandments. Lcve one an-
other as I iiave lovetl you. Let not your
heart l¡e tr.cubied,.neither let it be afraicl,
for the Lord liath said by the mouth oï
his servant, Fear not, for f haveredeemecl
thee; I have c¡lled thee by tby name;
thou art mine; qhen thou passelh through
the ¡saters I'will be with thee, and
through the'rivers, they ohall not over-
flow thee; wben thou walkest through
the fire thou shalt Èot be burnt, neirÌ.ter

-shall the flames'kindle upou thee; for f
em the Lord tby God, the Eoly Ooe of
ï*qrael, tlry Savior. ì{oÉ may the love of
God and the peace of our Lord Jesus
Christ, be with aud abide with you all,
boüh now, hencetcr0h ancl forever, Ämen.

C. SCHÛûNOYER, Moct.

S. E. DIIR.A.ND, Clerk.

EYMN BOOKS.
As our stcck is getting low, we having

but a few hundred copies left on ha¡d
and aS we cannot renew our stock by an-
other ediúion for what we havc been selt-
ing for', we aré ubder the uecessity of rais-
ing our price to the specie stand¿r,C of cur-
i'eûcy. Elereaíter our prices, if payment
be ma,de in gold, siiver or C¿¡ada bank-
notcs, wili be as formerly; but in the dc-
preciated p¿pel currency of the Statds,
our priceis wiil be raised 'to what will be
s[ the time of the sales equivalent, to goid.
As the compärarive value of goltl and the
paper curreDcy is constautiy fluctuaiing,
we càn fix cn no permanent price in prpar
ourrenct; 'nut those who favor us with
lheir orders, will tre supplied at the old
putrlished rgtes in gold, or as much paper
cürreney as shaii bq equivaient to gold at
the time their orders are received.

@hitnl¿rg ärfir**, ¡€sitled thÍrry-eight Je¿rs, aged Z0 yea.rs, 6 4onths
aod eix days, She prufessed * hope in Ohrist in
Washi¡gton Co.,Ya., i¡. lglS; was.baprizurl by
Israel Dodge,.and l¡as lived an exemplary chriÀ.
riân :ife for forry.riiÐe years" and alied iû rhè fàith
of the Olcl îchool Baptists, ând in ooÐûdeDt entici.

Diecl, ón ihe 6th of December, lgri3, brother
JosxSgorw:ÉLL, ÐgetlBtyeare. Ee rras â,t the
time of his deeth a meurber of Clove¡ ohurch, il
Cje¡@ont Co., OhÍo. Bro¡her Shotweitjoitred the
ehurch ia the S¿ate of Kentuctry in his lgrh year,
iraving been a m€mber of the ohurùh about 64
yðars;always f¿irhful to hii high càltinb, to his
ê€åt in the ohìrroh, antl-faithful to his .brethren,
ancl respeoted by his neighbcrs, He leaves an
ageci rvidov ¿rJ otìre¡ ¡eiatives to laoutn the v&.
cancy t_hus nati-e by his removal, to his rewaral¿bove, WM. BROOKS.

petion of ft glotiouB immortâl¡ty beyoÐd rbo gtø,f e.
Éler.fune¡al sermctr \yas preachetl by Eld Hatvey
Wright, from F.ev. xiv. lB, to a large aDtl attentiye
congregation. Sle hatl
gestive ohills for nearly

be€n åflioteal with con-
thirteeD yeârs, aEa¡ finally

with diserse of the hea¡t, of which she died. She

BnorEEB BaEBE-P¡eäse pubtish the foìlowing:
Died,iaJewit,GreeuCo,, N, Y.. Me.y I, 1g64,
trdiber JEuoÀû¡¿ Y¡.x Y¡¡,xnxBURGE, a.g€d 66
years, Ile dade a prolþsriotr of ¡eligion, aual
uaited with the first Baptist chu¡cl¡ i¡ LexiDgton,
over fçrty years aþo, aird was a'member (f the
same at the ti'4e of hÍs dearh. He dieil a cÈlm
and peaoeful aleeth, in the t¡iumphs of that fairh
whicb Goal gives to his chosen peopie. lle has
left a sife ancl one daughter to moutn his loes. t-o-
gether with btothers &Dtl aistcÌs, anal mâ.!iy other
rel¿tives and frienils, who mourn with, them, but
not as those wbo haye ao hope. His fu¡er¿i was
¿¡te¡ded o¡ ihe 3J, at the ureetinþouse iD Lex-
íirgton, wheu I tried to preach froúr Titus ii. lA.
Yo_urs, as ever, HlrltyEf á,LLING.

Euxrnn, Green Co., N. Y., July 16, t964.

suffcrecl muoh through her itlness, 'but was not
heard to murmur ot oomplâitr, She has left an
aged companion, ooe claughter and seveu grancl-
childre¡ to nourn lheic loes ì but t'uey ¡¡rour-n not
as they who have no hope, for we beì.reve our'loss
is her gein, The ¡criter of this has beeniÉtimately
¿cquainted with the tlear old eigter ior the last
thirteen years, anrl can say she Eenifested greet
patience aDd remarkable fir¡aüe8s iÂ the doctrine
ofsalvatíoñ by groce. - May the Lcrd blJss the
bere¿verl frieuds. Enclosett plgffse ûud <j¡e dol-
ler to conpenseto for yoúr.labor. yours in hope
of eternal tife, 't,..' 

,' . M. DEBOLT.
BLoo¡úrNc Geovri, Ia., July 15, 1864.

6rrrlrgmbing grrÍ1ru.

CseNcr oF Trlrn or Mrpuxc or MarNE
O. S. B;.prrsr Assocr¿,rroN.-Elder John
A. Badger wriies us, in behalf of the
cburches of that Ässociabion io _publish
that the meeting will be held next fall with
the church at .Iay, Maine, to commence on
Friday, September gth, instead of the
W'edaesday after the second- Monda.y, as
published in their corresponding letter of
la.sb year, and will be hetd threedays, viz:
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, the gtb,
lOr,h and llth days. This change, bro-
ti:er Badger thinks, wlll give greater sat-
isfaction to the churches and bretllren
generally.

@otaiiona eilù Snl¡arrigÍimT ärråiÐf$.

Died, at Waterborough, Me,, Juty 2, 1g64, Wrr,.
trri.¡Á, son of broihe¡ D¿uiel C. R¿ndsll eged
¿þout 3 yeàrs. His dieease w¿s the throat com-piaint. He ÌÍa,s a yery Ínte¡eBti¡g lixüe þoy, atral
it was h¿¡tl fur his p¿retris to part with him, bì:t
¿hey are enabled to ray, Gocl,a rvill ¿ud ¡ot tùe¡rs
be dune. WM. QUj.\T.

Died, Mrs. Er,rz¡s¡ru ANN Hn!ús, wife of b¡t¡th.
er Benjamin Hume, <,f this place, .A,pril lg, 1g64,
after a short but yerJ¡ Bev_ere illness. of Typhoitl
Pacumonio, in the 47th yeãr ofher age. The sub-ject of this notice wes ¿ yÉry worthy ¿nd. much
esteemed woman, and she was ¡ema¡kabìo fo¡ he¡
mee\ness and humility. Though she was not a
member of l,'ue visible church, yet. sho lov€d the
doctrine that extols the SavÍo¡ of siDners, a_nd she
wag a w¡rm fiiend to the OJd School Baptist ca,uee.
She had a cleep sense of her cwn uawortbiness,
but ¡o ch¡isrian coultl b¿ve }íveal a rnot o exempla-
ry lìfe thrin did she. Throughout her l¿st illness
her suffcrings weiê very great, but Âho lro¡e them
with resignation, anil at tiDes'waB jo¡ful iu-t!re
smiles of God her Savior. Slìe tatked much ¿bout
J¡:sus and her hope in hÍm. She louged to heer
me preach agaiu, arcl tlesirerl that I sht,uld preach
her fuÂer&I gefEoD.

Her bt,dÍly suferings subsided, a¡d ehe calm
ly and peacefully fell asleep, whisperiog- in her
last srticulete words the nane of ,¡ Jesus, sweet
Jesus.tt May the Lrrd bless antl sust¿in the be-
reaveü husband, son and daughtrs¡, antl propare
them to die in the like prediôusfaittr. On Sunday
last I tried to preaoh a sermod suit¿bie to iho oc-
c¿ìsioD, to a lårge congregetion, oD tho eubjeot of
Death atd ¿be Resutrectioti

D. B.á.BTI]ÐY.
'W¡r,low Err,r,, Jasper Co., Iit., Juno g, 1g64.

The Chemt¿ng Old, School Bagúùst Asso-
c'iølion, conl'ened witlt .the -Asglwm
church, Bradford Co., Pa., to the As-
sacioti,ons ønd, corresponcli,ng meetings
vith u¡ltom she corresgtands; sends lor:e
ût the Lord:
Ð¡¿n BnpsunøN:-Through the mercy

of our Ileavenly Sather we have been
permitted to enjoy another S.ssociational
neet¡ng. .åmidsf, the darkness anil tri¡l
of this pr.esent time ihe Zion of God is
permitt"ed, to enjoy her monarchts love
secure against all the ilangers anci aseauits
oí her most deiermined foes. Äs we look
abroad. upcn the gerhering hosts of anti-
christ, the corrupiioðs, crrors enal delu.
siors which abound, ee are led- to incnire
what shall the end of tirese tiiings be?
Return, O Lord, how long? and let it re-
peDt thee coneerning thy servants. But
while we are led to mourn oyer the deso
lations of 'the visible Zíon, we still rej'rice
that ôhe foundation of God standeth sure,

Diod, at .ô.ctot¡, Mc,, J ùr¡e 14, lgrj4, i\lrs. B¡rs¡y
Jor:, aged 84 years. Sl¡e w¿s l]oi a r¿cmÐef of
the Old Sohool B¿ptist chüch, but râswiih th.em
ru l:elicf. She was a wottby rrom¿¡. Her Ìrus.
b¿ud ùecl some Jears ago, leavilg her y/itlÌ -quite
a large faurly of chirdren, to oare fo¡ iu old,
age. Bui, ata.q I sLo haB gote to res!..

wM. QUTNT.

CONÍRIBT'TIONS TO STSÍÂIN lrEE PVBLICÀTION OF.TEE
- " srcNs oF rsn rrüsg.tt

Died, in Àrispe, Bureau Co., Ill., o.n the 4th of
February, 1U64, Bister MÄRy ¿,NN Lo\G, cousurt of
rhe lste d.eàcou Eliêl Lolg. Her afl¡otron was.
yéi'y gre&É, whiah was botne with chi¡stjau fuiti_
tu{e. .å.s. a ohri8ti¿¡n,.she.v¿s humble, tlróroughly
coüyiùced rh¿t grace all the\ilorkmustcrofytì,

D¿vid H.. Brown, Utica, i\tich,,....
T. B. MiIìs, (Po.t Office not giyeD).
Charles Gortlon, Iioot, N, Y.,..,..,
Total.. ,

Her p¡ospect of bliss brightened ¿s he¡ BtIeng¿h.,, $t 00
... õ 00
;.. 5 0C

-.. $tl 00

f¿iled. " Tâe rigùteoits hâth .hope io ù.eailr.,,
e w¿så gooal ie¡fÞ a,¡d mother, ð kind le¡g¡tþur,

¿od excetkd il kildnes-s to the siok. She lettfive
ÊoDe ar¡d six daugliters, granû aud great-grand De¡n Bscrs¡n Iinn¡¡:-I amchildren, tbe cburch of .frhioh sìte \fasa rns*rl:ei,

send lbr publioâ,tíon in the r¡Sign8
requested to

¿ud nunerous frie¡ds to mourn her alepårture. of the Timestt
SUBSCRIPTION ßECEIPIS, ¿.LSO, rho folÌorviug obitu¿ry notioe: .

NEÍ' YoBE-Eld. T. Durfee l, Etd E.. Alliog I, On the 24th of June, lð64, in ßtark Co., Illinois, Drp¡-Åt Stony Creek, Oakiand Co,, Miohigin,
Mrs. L. Morgan I 50, Sanford Bannister 2, W'm.

M¡lrurtÌr¡.øy , tged 18 monrhs. Thlce al¿J¡Ë p¡e- May 20ih,1864, MÀry Corørr.ro,_ aged 6T yea.rs.
E. Sayer I, S. P. Moshier I, L. \Yaite 2, Charles

vrou8lJ he lel_t r¡¡to e bor of ashes, hed,d f¡rst, a¡d Sister Copeland was baprized in tho town of Or.
Gordon 5¡. ...,,....14 50

irh¿led some of the &Èhes, whÌch caûseal llis deEl,h. rilius Cayuga Co., N. Y., about in the yea1l8I8
¿od unitedM¡.r¡n-EItl. IYm. Qoint 7öc. Eltl. E. Csmp-

L delivered a dl¡ûourse un the deàth t¡f each of or 18ì 9, Ðnd moved to Míchigan in lB2B,

ancl,bath thig seal: The Lord knoweth
,.them that a,re his; and. lle can but feel
ihat there are sure idicatio¡s of rhe rapid
fulfillment of the proplretic wcrd, ,, God
is not slack concerning his promise; his
couusel sball stand, anil he will do all his
ploasure."

Our present meèting has been one of
consolation.to.our hearts, 'We have been
made glad by the coming of your messen-
gers an(l correspondeDce. The preaching
,hss been. of Cbrist and hiur cruciûeal, aúd
we feel to rejoice that there are yet cho-
sen yessels who are enabled 'ro proclaim
moie boldty the truths of the. gosp€I.
TFe_desire a contjnuance of your cbristian
corresponalen0e. May God enabie us not
to forsake tbe assembling of ourselyes tù
gether, and to comfort oue ano[her with

. these lvords
'Ihe uext meeúing of our Association

will be held, the Lord wiiling, with our

bell I l0 te6 the abore, æ ¿tù¡ei¡dye oongregd,t¡oûs. yours, iu with tbe Ba.otlst church i¡ thar place. In lgl? I
N¡w Jsnssy-John B¿stow; 2 irt)

hope, J. .8. Ultìir\OW.itÎH. moved to Michigon and -utiteil wlth. thé Éome
Pexxsv r,v,.uue-Jcseph Turrell 100 Bnore¡n ú-tro leqûest of the bereav-

churoh. Siace tbat tine I havb been personally
I rnost sagïI.a,RYr,rND-Ðìd. Wm. Graftou 100 ed wlduw, !ur þËloved siËter Llmrjy .Beagies, I acquràinted with Bi,te¡ Copelantl, allil

Onro-Lewie Seitz 6, Wm, Brooria 2;John serd Jou rhe obrru¿¡J of .Etal. ¡dasuN .8ÞÂoLEs,
a mo¡s humble aud tlevotetl christisn. s kind wife

Wirt 3, D¿niel Eoover 2, Etd. -4,, D. Eate 4, rebo_ dupu,rr€d this llfe Fcb.. 2g, ltjb,{. .He wac
and mother, together with a good neigtbor, I

Äntlrev Patterson l, Jefcrson Bee_man I 60, þurÀ ix Ubnpþcrl Oo., Ky., Feb. .¿ó, IblB, trceived
never hnew. She wÐs e reader ând loyer of the

Mrs. O. -4. Pete¡.s I, 20 5G ¿ hupc of l,ôr.duo llud Locepttàrlcè wifir Gùd " Signs of rhg Tjmes.tt Sho took them by way of
Matte¡son. She hag leftMrcsrcÀN-Eìd. Tho. Swartout.. 300 rhruugÀ U¡¡lBt, wheÈ ¿þout iu.hls lour oeeurh year,

her sou in.law, Jchnson
M¡x¡ssou-J¿cob Libbey 200 ord sour jorlcd lle pcopie he ¡i ved ¿rd dled w¡tìt,

a husbartl a¡tl a number of children, eud the
IN¡r¡x¡.-Thos. Macer 8, I. tliìl 2 60, E]al. r¡¿uìolJ il¡É old .Baptrurs. IIe w'¿s ord¿ioed ¡o

churct of which ehe was a woÌthy member, to
J. Bockles l, David Benûett 2i Eld. Eliss rhe Dorts uf tå.c guspÈl urnisriy aboù¡ thrrteeh

mûurn our s¿d loss. Your brother ia affiiction,
Poeton 2,.. 16 60 J-cârs ¿go leÀt Ooluitcr. Tnc presby tg.tY 'f9¿6 ì DÄYÌD E. BBOqN.

Il¡.r.xors-Geo. Catiwell I, Eicl. S. Coon. Loelrostsd uf !ilO. Jo¡n Record, bruther Nor¡<¡r Urrol, lleoomb Co., Mioh , July 10, 1864.
rod 3, Mrs, M. Sh¿w 2, K. S. Corningham 4, ð!d.n¡JBeit.

rü lr,t¡rcü àe
lLc tr¿ú lre€À lrcûOt¡üg ir ¡,l¡e churoh

Mary Witty 2, John C. SimmoÐs 6, .A.¡na was ord¿ucd ¿bu[t¡ ¡¡rþe ,]ea¡c be- Bnorsrs B¡EsE:-By request I seutl you theÀrmsworth 4, 19. Ooulee 1, . . , . ., . 23 00 iore hts otdl!¿ì¡uu. lle lec.(lled ft) po!$eÈs rÏl¿ly fr:Ilowing obitaary:M¡s¡ousr-J, S. Dotson.. ..,.,. 200 ua,rÀg uf e.r,iuc ù¡luiB!çr ûl Onrisr; uû¡urlg w¡ioÀ Drr¡-In Ralls Co., Mo., April 12, 1864, SoorrIorv¡-J. Ä. Stringfellow l, Sarah Änrler- dccp luurirry, ll¡ËrÀ!g8a, Àovc aùd Zealwerevery
CRÁ.ÌûFoRD, iD the eighth yê0r of his age. Eis

a oorlrþlicated chdraoter. Ee took
son 2 2ó. OAÐ pronluelr;; ¿ild &¡úer btB ordu¡etìoù rbese gifis of disease ìr¿s of

C_ÅNÂD^ W¡sr-J. Ä. Campbell 1, James rirü ðpllr[ sccÉed [o È.hrüe ¡utfb i[ ¡ß û¡illÈ¡rj¿ the measles in January, f¡om which he nevor en-Bjack l. 200 Ilig [roe Becrüed [o be all [akeu up ru t_he l? ot k, rirely recoveretl, oucl whioh finÐllJ tereiuet€d iEt{e w¿s a lirlo Predesllù¿Iial, ald tlis ¡heÐe w&s consumpti,n. Ee seemed to suffer very muohforTotal,inolutlingtloaations, salos of books, ¡o rhuw ¡¡e D¿ruo¡Jy of tl¡e doctf nc uf gr¿ce, its ¿bout two antl a h¿lf tnbnths, when dêãúh pút ennedir:iues, oollectioú of old acoounts, anil þþ¿[treð, tfccrs ¿uci liurtg il ¡be hejrs of the eùal to his sufferings, Ee wes the toungest son
subscriptiorls, $s2 10 ß¡D6duu uf Gu¡I. . .-

.ûauuy r.rf Gurtt¡ âea¡ ahililrei are lef.ô to moor¡ of brothêr artt sister Cranford, who doateal much
New' -A.gent, JeremÌ¿h Stephene, Ohio. thei¡ ¡üËB; lur ð a€&serr; but hope to u¡cet ¿g¿in

k¡orr.iu ¡r¡or

on [im; but an all.wise God has tàken hi@ awey

¡hsl. f9o¡lO Ífl¡crc p¿¡trtg slì¿ll Ur
from then, aatl may he giee them graoe to bear

tt€ haS tcll 4u úËÉat¡otute wrfe autl.twb daugatvrs,
up untler their aûlictiona, and erable them like

sister church, the Charleston and Sullivan,
itrTioga Co., Pa., ou Seturdây before the
ühird Sunday in June, 1865, when and
w[ere we ìhuii hope agriin to receiye your
messeDgers and correspondencè.

C: SCHOON0YER, Mod.
S" H. Dun¡.xr,, Cterk,

ffifuriugm. o¡¡e of iyboÀ tgìll¡uned; atd left them in coù- hissercentof oldto eay, "The Lortl gave, anil

lo¡i&Þle oucums¡buors, ss to tempurai rhiogô.
the I¡ord hâth teken away : bleesed be the name

Yuurs, iu .hope of etclo¿l tlte, of the I¡t'¡d.tt
July l6-Lt Middletown, N. Y., by Iilil. G. Bee-

.åDal is the lively shatlow fled Ibe, ÙIr. Seuorr, Derlnv, of Wòllkill,. aud Miss Wú. A. LÀNGÞTON.
Yet stop thoee fruiiless tears;

S.La¡s E, MosEDR, of Damaecus, Wayoe Co., Pa.
.Ee from ¿ ¿houìancl pangs isteed,Bsorq¡s BB¡¡s ¡-Please ¡üseÌt in yoar pàpei

ÄniI from ten thous¿Dd feo,rß.June 9-Àt North Berwich, Me., by Elder Wm, the obituary of¡lgte¡ N¡ñcy Conoy, con'ort ofL-
Quiut, Mr. \ryrñ B, GorvEN aud Miss M^üroN A. Curey. Blooming
Burr.EB, borh of ß¿rfurd

a

Gruvc,
Sr¡e diëtl !trùy 22, ltj6+, iu

Fr¿i¡Àlin Otr., ¡ûdÈuû,, wlìsrc B¡r,rs Co., Mo., Mây 2, 1864
IVM. PBIÐST.



Or'' T S, a

Bnors¡n, Bp¡r¡-l thought I rould w¡ite a feç. Tsn B.a.prrsr IIrMN Boor.--W-q are fw ll¿t d ffn @imt¡.
línes¡lo you. I write to yôu in weakness. -prq$:;
er Robieon sent you.the ¡otice of tåo deatÈ of-my
ilear husbanil, Jot¡t¡¡¡sll.L¡n¡soN, Juìy 1, 1864.
B¡other Sobiso¡ h¿s'se¡t tbis notico to you three
timee. Why h it torgotfen? We have been:

S¿¡qov Cnnrr. Ässocreuow pf rQ., S.
now ready to supply ell orclere fo¡ our new
Belectiotr of flymns. We have alreacly disposed
o1 more than 9,000 copies ; ancl we intencl to keep
e oonstant supply on hanrl, irÍ all the v-ariet¡ of
binding,. on the follcwing Cash Terms: In sub-
Êtential plain bindírg, at One Dollar for singie
copies, or for any.number less than sixcopies;
six.copies for Five Dollars, or twelve copies for
Nine Dollars. Blue binding, pl¿in etlges, eingle
copies, One Dollar'; six copies forFive Dgllars, or
twgþe ¡ropies for Nine Doliars. Blue bioding,
with gilt eclges, single copies, One Doll¿r and
lwenty-Five Cents; six copies for Six Dollars, or
twelve copíes for Eleven Dollars. Imii¿tion of
Turkey mõrocco, êlegant style, single copies,
One Doìlar antl Fifiy Cents; six copiee for Eight
Dollare, or twelve copies for Fitteetr Dsllars.
Besf, que,lity of moroocõ, Bingle copies, Two Dol.
lars; six copíes for lwelve-Dollars, or twelve
copies.for Twènty-four Dollars, Àt these .prioes'
thé books will be ca¡efolly put up end sent' at
our expen8e, by mail, to the Post Office address
of thosô who foiwarcl the caeh with their orders,
o¡ by ExpresF, to such destinatio¡B on public
Railrïatls,'or'óthei' Thoroughf¿ree, as mây be
tlesigaated. So f¿r as we arè advieetl, dur Book
sives sood setisfaotion. in resa¡al to Batter, 8t-Yie
ãnd píice; anrl we confitlentl-y hope, by a liberal
nâtro¡ace. soon to be able to meet'!he heavy lia'
bitities ilc'orred by ite Bublication. I

Cowzectic¡qrf-Gen,
dcn, William N. Beébe.

William C. Stan-
Baptisis.will meet'rsith the Spoon liiver

Canada WeÉt-Etd; William Polald, Deâ; Jemeaat Motlina, Starke Co., Ill., on tr'rid*y, September Joyce, antÞDuncan McColl.
a åubscdber for fhe '¿ Signstt a great while. In I, 1864,.4t l0 otclock Â. M, . Elders and b¡ethteu Cali.foiniø-Êld. îhomes E. Owen.

Delauare-Ei.ãa. Thomæ Barton, Ephraim
tenhouee, aud Lemuel À. Hell, T. Chbbage,
cêr Merediih, Whitely W Meretlith.

1847'yoa rag at Millerick ohurch, Colerain town. of like faith antl order are cordially invitetl to et. Rii-
råíp,.fiamilton Co,, Ohió. We took the ,,Signs: tend. Those comiog'by Railroad will frnd convey-

theE to the meeting at Nepouset, on
Pe.

pt áhat time, antl never atoppgd. I am in my 8?th ånce to tske
the Chioaf,o aud Burlington road, on Thureday af-ye¿r, old end weak ûiqded. I.,,,.Þqve þeeg an Ota
ternloIl, the 8th. J. B. CHENOWII,H.Soho.ol Baptist sixty-Êye yeere, a poor, unworthy,

Finful mortal. I have no hnsbantl to tell my sor.
ronÉ to. Qb I the Ferrows of my heart I I iive, LnxrxetoN, N, Y., will meet Yrith the
laoÞing io iesus the Àutiror anci Finisher of our, .Seoond Church of RoxburY, on the,fi¡st Wledncs-
faith, I think I haie fett lhat love rshieh the Lcrd day in September¡ 1654' at 10 o'olook Ä. ùI'
Jesus Christ revealetl to þis children, who w¿lk
accorùirg to the election of his grace' I vaat,

rV¡rxs O. S. Àssocr.lrrox will be held -Elds. Thos. J¿mes B.Cheno-
you to put this in the " Siglg,tr thùt ûy brother, Robert F Clement
Jaoob'lVycof, pay klow thal I am stiil living. in Jay, Franklin Co., Maine, Septerûber, 9, 1864,

o'clock À. M., and

Petel

Brother Beebe, bea¡ with me; for I am tept by to commeuce on FritlaY at l0 Manir,
the pdver óf GotI throngh faith nnto salvation. I coûtinue till Suntlâ,y eveiing foliowing. , Jacob John
haye no other trust only in the Lorcl Jesus Ohrist, C.. Riggin,
ngr do I want any o.ther bere. We have the gos-

Jesus Chrisi preacúed in its purity' I stantl
d strong in thåt faith wbich the Lord Jesus

ren

pel of
.fr,ym an

M¡rNo O. S. CoxreRENcE' 'tsitb the
church ât North Berwick; York Cc., Maile, Sep-

Christ revealetl to hií ohildren? Now, brother tember ì6, 1?, ard 18' at 10 o'clock Ä' M' Ds. H. .4,. Ilonrox's lli¿slr¡ Á.Ntroorp.
Beebe, if your ever ¡eceived that notice, I want lhe un<lersignetl, having purchasetl of his witlow foæø-Joseph E, Fliot, Bonham Kester, D. S;

îonnehill. J. S. Price. James Atkisson, John Pslk'
hurst, Beúj¿min F. Jesse, Jusius Worcester, À. J.-yoûto put it in the " Signs.tr JuNr¡re,åssocllrloN, Pl., will be held

the sote rightto make anil'vend Dr. H. Ä. Horton's

CÀTEJ,RINE TÀRISON Celebrated Mia,sùa Àntidote, wiìl heep e lgppìy Baker.
with thc Tonoloway church, in Fulion Co.' Pa''to of it on ba,nd, antl be ready to supply ail orCers Kentucku--Elds. Thcmas P. DuCiey, $amueÌ:

Jones. Àfoi'rís tassi¡g, Jolìu F' Johnson, John'
H. Gámmon. James -L. Fullilove, James Bas'
kett. John M. P¿rks, John M. Theobald' W'. D.
BùU: ald brethren Cbas. Mills, David H. Suìlívan,
Janãs tf, Teagne. n. H, Pàrtoû, B. Farmer, Chas.
Ware. Danl. Sl Siadlev, E. Cox, Jas. Brorn, Otho
W. Ogden, B. D. I(enñicty, Josepb E. Settlg I G

Rrrr,x, Ohio, Mùy I,1864. co-millence on Friday before the thirtl Lcrdts day promptly.
in Ootoberr 1864. Pnrc¡.-Rer single bottle $2 0S. Si¡gle bottle'

Er,¡nn B.er¡s-ft is çith a sorrowful. heart ths,t put up in tir oase aûd forward by maii, 92 50-the
I address you, to give ¡ statement of the very sud- I[¿z¡l Cn¡pr will be held with the extra fifty cents being requirecl to p¡e-ply post-
tlen death ofl py wife, M¡nrs¡ Tunnnr,r,, in the age. One dozen bottles,packed seourely ancl sent
54th year of her age, which took place oq t'be 25th Gcshen church, Putnam Co., Me., tc oomloenoe by express, for $2ù 0o-exclusive of exptessage.
of Jnne, 1864, as she vas returning home from a on Friday befote the fourth Sunday in Àugìrst,

.A libe¡al tiisoonnt to those who purchase by the Gibbs.
frientl's hoase ¿bout three miles tlistant, with a t864

.lør¡s¿s -À. M. Townsend,

small grâ,ld.chilil and an agerl auntin the wagon ;
quantity to sell ègain. ,BFFrintetl directions foi Møi.ne-Eid.eß William Q,rint, ilohu À. BaCger'

Ðaniel Whitehouse. cleacons Joseph Pe¡ kins,IIez-
ekiah Puiinston. aic hrethren ReÏben Towrsend
Cãptãin Àndte# Ä. Jameson, Etd' C¡as. Giiddeß.

ifasÈach,¿isetß -Elders John Yinoeni, and I?'-m.'

using this metlioine will aeoompaoy each bottle.
ancl while passiug throogh the borough. of Frie¡ds- LrcrrNc, Kr., will be held -with the Äddress Mns. P. Ä. BEEBE,
ville, she had occasion to fix sotriethinE

the horse ; she Btepped out of
about the

church at Salt lìiver, Änilerson Co', Ky., on the Signs of the Times Office,
bridle of the wagon

eecontl S',rturclay in Septembe¡, 1864' aBd continue Midtlletown, Orange County, N. Y. Pray.a\d walked e few stepå
without any âppalent Ê

and ealled down instantìy,
trYo dâys.ensxtion of her situation.

There were two physicians antl other persors REÀÐ TIIE I.OLI, OJrING f ESf I}f ONI¡'LS.

.present, but no help ooulil be given. Sle attend- SÄr,isstrnv, Mo., will be held with the 'WrNranor; -ûftssoonr, Nov. 26, 1860.
Dn. Honrox:-I feel it my duty to ìei ycu know

how múch good your }Iiasßa Antidote done me,
and two otÀers, last sudmer, by preventing the
ague. I worked, all the summer, at t, saw-tuill in
tñe Missouri River botiom. Âll. ihe .hinds were
sick witb the ague. àûd so wae every body around.
I got some ol your nedic,ine, ând Ðryseif erd two
otlers took it, according to the tlirections, â¡d fêlt
nothing like the ague all the wlìile we were there
-on th"e contraryf we enjo¡rerl better hedlth tha¡
wag usnal for ûs. i,. BIGER. ^

ed the Chemung Á.ssoeiatio!, held at Teirytown, ôburoh at Jonest Mills, Dorcliester Co., MrI.,
Bradford Co., Penn., oû the 18th antl lgth of Juue, (Easteru shcre) on Weduerilay before. the fourth
'where'she had eu opportunity of conversing with Sunday in October, 1864.
a ì.arge number of brethren and sistets in the
chureh, rvith wbom Bhe haô. tormerìy been ac- CoN coao, Ii,r,.-The 2T th ÀnnìlÐ,} Meet-
qûairted, Though caitetl aw
úrentts warnirg, heirlife was

ay wi'!h Bcârce a mo ing to be held with the èhotch et tÌre E[eatl of
suoh as to assure her

.A.pple Creek, three miles south of WaYerIi, Mor-
friends thot tleath was gain to her. 'r Thr¡e ís gan Co., Ill,, on Saturday befo¡e the first Sunday John Cla¡k.
b*.,
rcady

atep between me ¿ncl deaih.tt t'Be yø also in Septernber, 1864. -ãfi¿nesoú¿-S T Veal.
, lor in auch an hou¡ as ye úbÍ¡k noú t¡e Son I\nw York Cilgr-T\omas-Gràres, 82 Eutlsoa St.

of Men comel'h." JOEL TUARÉ¿I". å,rcErsoN, KÀNs¡.s, Jan. 10, 1861,
Dn. IIonroN:-I vas sick aII sunimer. and all

the fû,11, wiih the 4gue, À drÛggist was oiing me,
antl I took my pat ont in fever and ague medicine.
I got almost atl kintls, and none seemetl to tlo me
ary goo<1. Ät lastl gut.a botde of your nedicine,
aúal iii helped úê very much. I hrve nsetl up, nori,
âlmost tTco bottlés,:enrl I am eatisfied that I am as
rcell as ever. Yours, &c,,

New York S¿a¿€-Elde. ThomâE ÈIill,,N:Ð. Rþc:
Fncrvlsvrr,r,n, Suequehanna Co, Pq,, Jaly 18. B.sons¡n BEEBÐ:-Plèese give notice tlrough tor, Charlcs Merrit, JameB Bickneil, Isaac llewitto

Jacob Winchel, J¿ires P. Smith,.Kinner Hollister,
Älmiron St. John, Lo¡en P. Ccle, Earvey Älling,
Willíam Choate, Leönard Cox Jr,, John Donaldson,
George W. Slater, and breihren Samuel Mabey,
D. Eaisted, Peter åfowers, Å. M, Douglass, Erae-
rus West, I. Relyea, Jas. N. Hardiog, James T.
Streeter, S. Kellogg, J. G. Bender, L. Gass, John
T. BoutoÌ, James Milier,

the " SigÈe" tlat the Okâw Association of f,legu-

Bnors¡n B¡¡¡¡-Please publish the death of lar Baprists will
church, MoultrÍe

meet with the Fleasant Giòve
Co,, Illinois, on Frlclay before

Mlnv L., youngest daughter of ihe iate Ekl. Cy- the lburth Sunday in September, at ten otclock,
rus.B. anil CÌüindq Faller, in her 29th yës,¡, of
,óoilsumption, Åpùl 2f; 1864, four months after her
rfnìthê¡'s tleath. She bacl never ¡oade any profes.

a. m,-whenø:rtl where we hope to see many of
our brethren from different parts of the ocuntry

JOEÑ SEÄHÀN:
.sipq.qf relígion until about,thi¡ty hourg before her
,dê¿tli¡i'he¡ it pleaseti the Lorri to speak peace to
!értouble-tt soul. Whe¡ day-tight appearerl she
gÍ¡itl that her troubl-es were Âll gone, and she was
rroisq gtr thq¡n she was ùòfoie ; but when the sun
.a¡cise.¿¡tl shono: i¡to her room, she..saicl, ¡' Oh,
m<ithe¡! bow.beau-ntifol the sun shiues! 'IIow

The bret}Ië¡ in the ministry wiil please remembe! ?erfito¡g-:Y. Barnes, P. M.' C. W
us and oome over &nal give ug a helping hanrl.

Beebe ?' B¡ethrenCan yon not vieit us brother Neu Eampshire-À¿ron Nichols ; T{illiåü Eell,
N. P. Horn, D¿niel Fernel.oqming by railroatl will get off the cars at Sümmit

Btatioo, on-thè Str, Loüis, .ÀIton & Te¡re Haute ' Neø Jerseg-Elders Gabriel
Eütwell, William E. Johison,
Risler, À. S. Cook.

Conklin, Phiiande¡
Railroail, Ìvhere they will be met with conyeyan- S, E. Stont, tyros
oes to tãke them to the plaoe ofmeetiug, about ¿ MÂRY GRIFFEI{ Ohio-Elders Lewis Seitø, James Janerray, JohnE. Biggs, John Tuseing, Levi Sikes, a:d R. .4..

Molte4, Esq.. Isaac 1. SaEatlers, Samel Drake,
thomas Feoner, L. B. Eanover,Esq.,B. D.Dn.
Bois, Jacob Eershberger, E, trûillerr W-illia,m New-
Ion, D. S.Ford, Johu Messmore, Jonae Aobersop"

'diffeient yoo all look from
forel What ìs the.iause ?

whât, you ever diùbe-
ùiie distant. By lequeet of the church,

J. G. SÀWIN Doxors¡x Couxry , Kexs,ls,
Has the Lord pardoned JroxÀ, II,].., Jone 2ß, 1864, DB,. Honrox:Dear Si¡:-I have

wirh what ihe doótors c¿lt a liver
been. troubled

iby sinsi They are ell gone ! Wbat has b¿come
ôf tbem?', F¡om thât time hertongue was losed

-'and hef iyhole tlemgwas Jesus. .A.fter laying a
little while, shewished me to get the bible and
iead some for her. Ä,fter reading a few veroes,

ì, ;le' ;aid, ', wþy, that dontt.¡eatl ss I ever heard it
beforei It donlt sounal ¿s Ít did tast Diglìt. Oh,
whag i¡Iorious wo¡tls ! Can they be Tor me ? I

sevetal years. .åt times I haye hatÌ
complaiøt for
so much tlis"

Bnorq¡n Bnrlo:-?lease pubÌish in the ".Sigrs tres8 that I thought I cooli not live. Docto¡i¡Â
ditl not eeem to -do me any good, so I gave up iã
tlespair: but, last Brunmer, I got a bottle of tour
medicine, because you had been repommentléd as
so gootl e pbysician. It did me so ñuch goott thatI tried s¡other bottle, and now I am on ihe third,
¿att I feel certain it wiII cure ue.

OregornEld,ers John StÍpp, Isom Cranfill, .4.a.
tlrew Grigg, and John T. Crookes, J, Howell,

Pennsgloani,ø-Elders Ádah Winneti, ÅrnoÌti
Bolch, I)aniel L. Herding, and Josiah W, D¿ace,
J. Frey, C. î, Frey, Joseph Hughee, Willlarn E.
Crawford, 52I Notth Seventh streèr, Philad,elphia,
.A.bner nforris, ÈamueI Wicks.

of the TimeB" th8t the Matl River OId School
Baptist Âssooiation çill oonvene with the ohurch
at Ulion, Montgomery Co., Ohio,thlee miles ¡orth
ofDayto¡, on the T¡oy Pike, on Fritlay beforo
thê ûrst Sunday in Septernber, 18t4, ât t0 o'clock SAR.A.E PALIdEB. -Waskingtan, 

-D. C.-Eltl. Wíiliam J, Puiington"would not chango Iny Bttoatidn fo¡ wh¿t it wâs s. m., anal-Jhs two following tlays. ,Biethren of James lowles, Esq,
yesterday for ell the gold in the

f fearit wol¡'t ießt
world I ft is too our faith anil orcle¡ ¡re ínvitecl to meet with us, Louisvrr,r,n, March lst, 1861.

Dear Sir:-Yoú nay recommentl your'Miasme
.A,ntitlote es high es you please, for ii will bear it.
I em satieûed tûû,t it broke up thd þilious feve¡ on
me, and I have used it for brèakiog up the saiûe
fever i¡ sevetal cases-alwaye with euccess.

Western Vr g inia-E'lders William Carpènter,
P"ogerÉ,8.go_otl for me !" ItoltiherÊhe especially brethre¡ in the ninistry. Those oom- Já¡qes Jefferson, J. S. .Corder, À..W.

E_. Kittle.¡¡6ed láve no f94¡s oî th^t i fo¡ the .Author and iDg by railroatl B,t D¿yton the eveuing Èefo¡o will thompeon, and broiher
Give¡ rras in hêaven. be met with convey&nces to.take thern to tho !Øiscor¿siv¡-Ekls. Ll. Morel¡ouse. Joseph Os.

'!7hite.meetio
ca'ä on

g; those by tbeÍr own conveyance will bor¡e aùtl deacon Àaro¿
-Aftelgiyi¡gjtlitectiors about her tbree tiitle Daniei Kiser, o¡e-half mile north of the You¡ obeÌlient. Servant, ,lüashington Terrítory-Eld, Ezr.ô Stout, and l.

H, Eale, Ëdrard Morgan.child¡e¡ a¡d her things,. she said.that sho w¿s Mad River Britlge on the Troy Pike; those coming JÀMES JOÃNSOÌ{.rea¡ly to. go ; ehe hacl,nothing to live for any .lon- f¡om the north or trorth.west will oall oû N. Ratj TIIE 
'.SIÊNS 

.OFII.THE TIMES,,'ger¡ Io.tthe couise:of
posetl her,.to bg. 4IioB,
vlat a hapÞy tleqth.

the nÍglìt vheu they Êup lifi, nine mÍ]es north of th.e meetÍng, close to the
OPINIONS OF TEE PRESS.

she sai¿l if this is tléath,
Troy Pike. E.-M. REÀYES. From lhe Banner of Liberty, Mirldlntowrr, T. Y, DEYOÎED TO TEEThns ehe dietl rcibhout a D¡. Horton has ¡éceivecl a thorough medical ed-

ucation !n the bost schoole in the lancl, antl has \al
agieotdeal of experience in'the prdctice ofhis

oLD SCHOOTT BÁ.PTIST CAUshûgglo or s,g.roan. So you see the Lo¡cl h¿s Bowrnvrr,r,r, Ohio, June 17,1864,
t8ken two of my-farltily i4 four sbort months, anil IS PUBLISEED
I woulò be euÈbloal to say, l{ot my will but thi¡e, pfoféssion. ON THE FIIiST ÂND
O Gotl, be.done. The cup whioh my Fathe¡ hath oF EÀ@ tÁoNîE,RY, GILBERT BEEBÐ,given me, Bh8il I Dot d¡i¡k it ? À Yp¡nr,y Mønr¡Ns will be held, if the . Íromtlæ Eþhl,aniÌ. Courier, l{. T,'Whateter tlv holv will desí¡es

I calmly riodd resign,
Fo¡ thou_ärt good, nno"jírst, antl wise,

0 þertl my will to thine.

will , with the Columbia ohurch¡ in. Jookeon Dr. Horto¡ has m¿rle fever ahtl agu-e his etudy
remecly can ffi implicitly

To whom all communicstiors mu6t be atldresgcd.
antl directerl, MidalletoFn, Orange County, N. y',

' îERlf s:
One Dollar pei.Á.unnm, in etlrâ,nce, in G¿ltl. oi

Two Dollars per Ànnum in United StateB Correncv.
.A.Il ftlonies propetly maileal and aclTressed toüswillbeatoû¡risk. Gcitl or Canatla.Monev wilt

be received at the forme¡ rûtes, as the laíter ii
equivaìent to specie. Those who c¿uûot sgriat
Gold or Canarl¿ Paper, iiill obliee us by seûdinc
Uuite¿l .States Legäi Tender ñotes. a's dist*oi
Bank Notes are ¡ot curreÂt with us. *

, Miohigau, tò oommence et l0 otclock a. m..o! e: long. time, enrl bis
befo¡e the fourth Sûntl¿y in September, reliod o¡"

'W.hateter thy sacred will orcl-aino,
O give mÞ stre¡]gth to beaì,

ÀDd let me kuow my Father lejgns,
Â¡d ttust hig tendler ca¡e.

Eltlers Lewis Seitz antl Job¡ O¡abtree are
cted to attentl. Brethren anrl sisters of oni lromth,e Atcl¿íson Union, Kansas.

f¿ith anrl order are iníited to ettenil. Come one Dr. 8..4.. $orton is notnonly onb of the
liable snd skillful physicians in the weÊt

most re-

CLÄRINDA FI]LLER
ioonre all. ; but his

Sûn¿rronts FÄrLs, N. Y., LIay, 1864.
By.,ortler of the ohuroh, as a surgeon is unsurpassed. Àny thing

TIIOMÄS SWÀRIO.ET. t m¡y s\e ¡ecommend be us:d with ooiefitlenoe
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.DEVOTEÐ TO THE OLD SCHOOL BAP.ITST CAUSÐ.
f6THE SWORD OF THE'LORD ÄND OT' GIDEON."

voI, . 32. MIÐÐLETOWN, I{. Y., AUG{IST 15, 1864.

g,,grljjYi,ll$jgÍtsF"1tï3if iUgry:
Fmlrr, June l?,1864.

fn tbe sweet peace and. joy that are

In childhootl I was very fearful. Thun- is a woodêr and a mysteri to ure. îbiõi tleatb, ancl the variity of all pleasuies thaù
belong only to earth. These thoughts
have, I know, controlled my ambition and
clesire for fame, ancl .mitigaied the:bít¡er;
nêss of regreq.¡for the loss of earühly hopes
most :dear to me.' I havó: been éondcioul
of a kind of satisfaction deep within me
when suffering the keenest stings of wour-
ded or humbied pritle, as though it weré,
well-deserved and appropriate. It ¡s.É.
olten seemcq Io me Enaû rota ,otffig
breaking up of all eaÉbly hopes, anrt
crushing of all my pride, was necessarJr

der ancl lightning were a terror to mê, ancl new enjoymeni f can contemplate witb,
I'was afraid to bè,.alone in the tlârk.- still increasing deìight. It is þerfectly

mi'ne now, it seems aú tbough I could bard- This fear passetl âway. I bave never satisfying. : . Tbele,seems .no enil td it, and

Iy take the .troûble to write. I am con-
known when or how. Si+ee*eeu'ç+he no posslbility of satiety

tiiruall¡i lookiog back !o co-nsialer the won-
ag+ortren-'or'fwelve¡the-soaa*of" ùhuaiter I now go back again to my chiidhood.

tlerful way in which Iihave been letl from
I cannot remember'wheo it was that I fi.rst

which I e*e-å-{bõr-ù'efu?e.," : Tbeie rvas one p€riocl sawinyself sinful, bu_t it w.as very.early

what I whenJ hâd at timeþ great I had an inner consciousness that a more

dealings an'd fear of dying. How long it was; or v-ain, selÊsh.and deceitful boy nev.er lived.

with me, would require volumes if I coùld at.what:particular agei l caúnot tell; for Even iu particulat iustances, wbere I koew

wiite them. fn the last fèw days f have I have never before looked at'thesé thiugs I appeaqed better'tban otherp I felt

learned more, aud more peaie and hapþi. aS I tlo noiY, and ..éan'only bpeak of conscious..of beíng¡ far worse. . I never'
rate inslances of experience that ured or liked : profane .languagê",, nor did .before I could be czrpable of receiving ùroà

ness þÆ'been mine thán in all my life be- ûxed themselves in. my 'memory, withouú any one in our home;, and there was a so- happiness,fore. I have dweìt in a place of broacl
remembering thelr relation to each other; lemnity aborit sacrecl things there whicb And now I will go back once more.to

riïeis and Blreams. I have been kept in with regartl to ihe order of time. I' re- gave üs all.a reverence for them" "':'I_could my cbildhood to see if f can recall my1
almost perfect peace, and have been made

pìeasures.
member one Sunclay evening in particular, not feel that I w¿s any better .on this ac- tho.ughts in regar.ci

,after reailing akiüt
to'heaven. Long ago

to drink of the iiver of God's out of many lihe it; somewhere between 'count. The same actions which appeared heaven.in a story, ancÈ
There seems to have been a kind of light

the ages of seven ancl ten; of fearing to ggpd in others, in me seemed.to ,spring of some one dying, I remembêr a greaÇ
throw'n back from this present which has

go to bed, thiuking I should certainþ die from motives -which made them bad.-' throbbing love wifbin me; aiitl aq indeÊ-
shown me sruclr in my past life as I nev er

before mornibg if I dici. f took the. Tes.. !"V-hen 4y consciänce, prevented.,mê fro¡n rrite desire to die. I have tridd, sometÍrlteiÈ
saw it before, a,ncl I must note alown some

tameut, ¿nd wen| oub, wìshing.. iô,were doing auy par.tieular wrong to :rshich L slüce
ûÉ?ei

to reprod,ucê tþat
Iha

,feeliug", but have
of 'these memories whíle my mind is dwell- morning. If I could only get past that was tempted,- I f'elt, abqu,l as ,gtril.ty at, been able. ve loved to think"'

night,,I thought, ic would all be right.--- seeing,the capabilitigq.¡of doi,ng itrrn my,
heart as though l:ib4iil, clone it; trlow I
almost envied othetswho, I thought, nev-,

about heáven, but, coukl never pìctuie a.;

What pârticular reaso¡ f .had at that time place to suit 'me. .Sucb descriptions' as"
and in--the Pilsrim ?ro-;
booli ""in early year4

'for such fear I cannot remember. , Thè are in Reielations
feeiing *¿g in¡escribable, as of a great et coul{ thiuk ,suc}, wickedness, my'fâvoritè
blankuess, in the future-au 'iurieûnite were hqnest; enough to act out,.wha deligbtful to mel . BuË f nevilr coulci'

any sueh place. "ff
+

dreaù of .something fron which tbere was lhgy -lhgqght; pad qhose, worst qcrlons say f wønted to $o to
no help. tr cannot nôrv íecal'l any time Þeg,,rygd gqod in. comparlson .,with :my was colscious of the absence of anything'
since abou| the age of, ten. when. I'had 'l'h-e oppressron of

nsssIwas. some-times
this feeìitrg in roy.uature fitting me to enjoy heaven¡

whstever kind of place it migUi be. f,tha't pecular, acute apþrebensionof dy.ing; of, wjc.keC very great;
but a nuæber of ,times since thea f .have oí. the u¿ter' .depravity,
had. that sense of blanknsss, that iqdéserib. .fo'llowed me all m¡ljfe,
able, melaÐchgly withóu.t,: {;,. ¡¿'çþg¡i2efl
'câuse, wben .I ¡s,ouldfdeÌ'like-,ô¡e of
da¡k November days-a dull leailen eloud

tried, t my thoughts
over the whole sky, and drearioessiove'r' :childþgorl,wbich äid nqt follow me;.tliougl¡

He¡eüoforþ
to reach far. I thir¡k

the w'trole earth. 'Ihere was .no acgte
.i I "

liíeiess feeling-ihar.
wÞep:Å! lefü þe;I cannot.leli.,.

the ätrect of thal one baffied. effort, and
.pain, b.ut that cold, I have regarded. it as..sne of those tbÍnEs'

with childhood. I have
recognition of infinity that, I aç'ful ser¡se of void !4 the future, rvhicb is that pass away

hgs foìlowed through life to 'worse thán any paiu. It w¡s not the.ab- ,ahvays fqlt th¿¿t I ,lmusþ -,get. bette,4; ng
IllE senqe of any pa¡iicula¡ gnjcymçut that, I .matter.. how mucì¡ I, -'q'as .convince-d, ald

of twelve I had read the
could name, but the impossibility of seg-, argue$,,witll m-y self that i.t s.ap,im possib le

Á.r
biiiiç
coùio

the- age ing anything in heaven or earth ¿ha I de- íor.one !o do 9..o. 
, I, .have, ti.r¡es \yithonü

through twice; but it was noto as f sired. 4l such times .could r I ha¡g harì .number, made. resolutþns .to. foli.¡rv;
ever tirink, from a love of it as the the power to gratify the utmost imagina- strictest rulp,s _of right ,!c .thinkingthough much of it was vely tion of my heart, it rcould have,been ofi acting. TIow well i¡qcceedqd in

tþink, with ambition, wb ich no avail. I could only have sâid, " Give tbem every awaheaed siriurrer can judge
pal motive, tbere was some me the power to eujoy.2' It was not often My ut',er inability to change myself.seems ferent-from wi¡¿t- I lookeel fof. My na-' '

ture is noi cliangèd, : uor m5r.'old desireó
aud propeusities eradicatedf' bub a new'
lçve and new oesirès; Sèþarøte,É¡nd Aiverse
from all oibet's, have been giveu me. I
am still conscicus of beiug urrût by nâture.
fur the comp¿ny of holy beings, yet I long
for il. I am happy wben wÍ¿h t,he saint$-
heie, and I:know f shall be happ¡vith,:'r
them anrl tireir glotious King in heaveu..
Elow differcuu is the beaven'of whioh ühç '

saints receive ¿n earnest in this life from
ttrat pictured by ôhe lratural'miod: They
do nut look to esc¿pe punishmeut merel¡

.¿nd to reeeive bright rewards and lronors"
'but to be blesseal wi[h fuioeéÁ of love, to
be folevrr r¡itb th¿ir Lcrd, arr-cì be free
Iroix evcÌyttring uutroly.

îtle d,..rct,rincs whÍch I eontenäid for I

feeling of duty. Yery early I commenced th¿,t my mood became so c!.aïk.. I have to have,been forced {¡pon ûre, item by
bad much cheerf'ulness, . and , sonetimes item, sìoply bry! surely. AfIer tbe per-
hours of peace and joy. But my cheerful- fbrmauce of an aciiou in wiLicl¡ I
r¡ess seems to have. been circumscribed I uright take mosb-pride, a.nd whlcb oihers
ancl bouqded by this leaden cloud. My would applaud, w-indows would be opened
sociai antl intellectual enjoyments were of- into the depths oí .m¿ hearb, a¡d motives
ten þeeu, but thê ultimate of all w¿s this shown me wbieh dissip¿rted my-pride ig a

Iogm. After the kegnest.of these enjoy;. momenl. 'Ihere have beeu tiues wben
üeDtg, IPhen I'came to regard them com- .my whoìe past lii'e.wouiu rise befbre me as
placently, I eould find no satisf'action in acontinucus train of evil,. without. one
theru. 1'hey couìtl not. rerch fa¡ eno.ggh good tlrouglit or action to ¡eljeve .ôhe

I think wi¿b¡o tbe lâst,Baptists. Indeed I have sometimes felt
thaù I was more of an Ârnr¡inian at heart
than those I argued with, anil had far less
righü:.to hope; .&lthough I knew the doc-
trine;of election was trne, yet I have h*d

Wben at,þne happiness seemed to be
else,. aad"'ìvhen

dreary monotony,
waiting for me somewhere two yea.rs I havg_ ceased to regzird with
arvay I wanted to get homp again.- ,A-nd real complacency aíltbing ! might doì
so I bave ¡vandered much, finding no:iesl hoqgver laudable it appeared. tr b ave aì-

¡¿ì,1ù¡'êBlessings to God,' this cloud,.has. gonq, ways thougirú much of the fleeting
¿td I have received tlre power to'eljoy, of all ear:tirly tbiogs, aud at timcs irdve
and bave eutered into r€st. Ilow or w

.'ì;

,:, mani,.troublgd'thoughts about rt. l¡v reaiized very clearly r,he certtriuty crl
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. .bear:tbat those as dear as lifehavefalle.o,
' iperbaps in unmade grayes, with no dender

:'åand- to wipe .:bhle:,.death'dew from the
::¡O;li<1''bréw. 'We cannot realize . that
jr+.hesê áie ¡'light affections rphicL are but' fof:a noment," hut we are toltl that
{"th€y are not wdrtby to be compared

,iw¡th the glory that sbaìl be revealed in
us,l'gnd one who is reconciletl to God

,ifêels'dssurealthat "Ile dceth all tliings
,rç¿11 rr Belovecl, ibough we wade through
seas of trouble, let us put our whole trust

. ,'in'him ¡vho is able to bless the severest
ãtÌal to our good, and who has promised
'to comfórt all who mourh, and bind up
':tàð broken lea.rted; and bis'promises are
'scre. Ältbough amidst the darkness and
'êhadows of.earth,. tlre' good purposès' of
'God tnay ' be hitlden 'from us, aud his
-i¡rovidences sêem affiictive, yet we'know
dhat his loving kindness changiis not,' for
,bis melcy enttrureth forever. 'When those
gè'love ãre taken from us, antl the forms
óf dear oúes are coyered fiom our sight,
'Jét, us remem bei'ttrat,

" Jbsus trod the way before us,
r". .Scattered ligh along tbe glq6m,

.,Á.nd hie love still hovers o'er us' whiìe we wee¡r around the tomb.tt
' 'W'hen I read of a triumphant clepar-
:{ure from tbis worlcl, I feel an indefinable
tbrill of joy mingle with sorrow; for al.
tbough I know tbere is a vacant cbair
e,nd a lonely hearth, I feel that a soui bas
üeen reieased, and entered ínto thosejoys
tbat God hatb prepared for them tbat

,Jove him. Blessed thoughtl and may i.f
tje our happy lot that when our eyes shall
€Jose on earthly scenes and this veil of- mottality be taken aùay, to enter ír¡
,through the pear'ly gates, and to our en-
ropture¿l visions be unfoldetl the glories of'
Jbhe New Jerusalem. Then will we rejoice

'.,.iii!iiii|ib ¡u of that nu¡aber "that came oat of
great tribulation, wbo have washed their
lobes and made them white in the blood
of the Lambtt-then will our sorrows be
over aûd our teârs wiped away, and we
will be clothed in righteousness and per-
mitted to driuk from living fonntains,.while anthems of praise from the innu-

- eerable throug will' be like tbe voice cif
- mani waters, '1 Blessing, and honor, and
glory, and power,'be unto bim that siúteth
upon tbe tbrone, and rnro the Lamb for
.eyêr'aÊd ever: with this pr.ecious hope,

their tlead.t' The way seemed. to be
blocked- against my' getting there, so
much só that at one time f despaiied of
all hope of succeeding, and was tempted
to believe tbe Lord was against me.
Stili inlprovideìce the way was opened,
and by mucb perseverauce anived there,
tryirrg to leave all my' eartbiy concerns
behincl me,.and truly ,I ¿an say I enjcryetl
tbe Àssociation much, with small excep-
tion, and tl¡at was ;in myself. V[e alôö
had, tb me, _a, very plèasant meeting àt
Black Rock, for I was much pleøsed witli

to what you have so appropriately_quoted
from the words of our Lorcl ancl Master,

-to enjoy tbis prÍvilege, O may we,.as otri
sister says, meèt where ¡rars and sepera-
t,ions. can never come, and wbere there ,is
r¡o fnore sickness, sotrrow nor death, birt
where tbere will be one eternal anthem.of
praise unto him wFolas wasbed us ancl
redeemed us by his blood out of every
nation, kindred, tongueand people. -W:itb
christian love to you, and all rhe honse.
hold of faith, f remain yours iu the Lope
of the gospel,

W. F. KERCHEYÄL.
' Enclosed in this we received ten dol-

lars to appropriate a,mong the' suferirrg
prisouers of wai. [Eo.J+-

Urrcl, N, Y.,.Äugust l, 1864.

Bnors¡n BeBsa :-ft is seldom I write
to you except on buÈiness matrers, but of
late my mind has beeu impressecl from
scme cause to send on a few thoughts in

he has said, " -A.nd whosoever shall give
to drink unto one of these little ones-a
cup of cold water only, iu the name of a.

disciple. Yerily I say unto you he shall
in no wise lose his re¡sard.,,. Á.nd the
apostle Jcbn says, "'Whoso hath this
wôrlcl's good and seeth his brotirer

brethren; sis[ers aúd friends. .But

need'and shutteth up his bowels of com-
passjon from hirn, how dwelleth the loye
of God in him; my littìe chilciren, let us
net love in uord, neither in tongue, br;t
in deed, a¡d in truth.t, May the Lord
put il in the hearts of his children to leve
in deed and ia truth, and that they who
have tbis worldts goods may be reafly
to contribute to the comforts of these

still my mind was''drawn bomeward. I
triecl to look to tbe Lord to decide for
re, ior I felt tbatl o*ea øy service there
to my God, and to the bretbren. Then
tbe state of my family seemed to draw on
the other haod to the duty I owed to my
family. Finally I veas accompàniecl
by my brofher L. R. Cole, wirom'I'es.

brethren who are in need.
Brother Beebe, I feel so much darkness

and ilepravity of my oltl nature' in ühese
times of trials tbat f often fear that f am
not one of the citizens of Zion, yet f feel
dra.wn out in love to tbe ppople of God,
and am sometimes led to hope tbat ,'tbeir
God is my God, a,nd tËeir people my peo-
ple;t' ânel thal -"This one thing rhave I
desàred, of the Lord tbat I might sojourn
in bis temple, and that I might dwell in
tbe house. of tbe Lord ali the days of'my
life.' These words of David are thosè
of every cbiìd of grace, and it seems first
to be their chief desíre to be delivered
from their evil heart ancl the corrupbions
of tbeir uatuie, and f, wben nrueb younger,
and before professing to have a bope in
Jesus, thought f would be so deiivererl if
ever I became a christian, bub I ûnd as
much if not more of tbat coi'ruption strlt
clinging to this mortal flesh, and eausirìg

tion to myself and other:s who have
ìteemlin tbe Lorcl, to the cars; he offered
to pay my passÐge back to Balrimore. I
told him I must take passage the otber
way, and so f ditl, and rnarle the best of
my way home, where f arrived ¿t about
seien o'clock our Tuesclay evening and
foun_d my family in a very sacl and cast
down cõndition, baving just returñed
home from the burial of the remains of
my old mother-iu.law, and in sadness of
heari, not expecting me home for another
week. My arrival was better felt than
expresséci in tbis fime of dislress. She

been " Called ont of darkness ,uuto Godrs
marrelous ligiit." 4 s to myself, I ha e
nothing to say by way of commendation,
nor to call forth your afrectionate regard
{o¡ aaythiog praiseworthy. But if f
sbould have anything to sav about Jesus
Cbrist, I will do tbe best I ean to exalú
bis glorious name. The last .time I saw
ygu was át R,iker llollow, in June, 1868.
The morning afrer that meeting closed
our cömpauy started for Syracuse, and.
the day followiug to Delphi, where we
heìd a two days, meeting with the chnrch
in that place. Oo Tuesday morning we
started a,gain for S¡racuse, but we hacl
not proceeded more than four miles, when
the horse at,[acbed to the wagon iu which
I waô riding, with three other brerhren,
rar away, being frighteúed by a dog*
lying in tbe road gnawing a bone. fn an l
instant I found myself in a ditch three
feet befow tbe level of the roat1, with my

had taken leave of-all that was.near and
dear to her on earih, to join her better
'friend above on Monday, and on Tuesday
sbe was buried.

O, my brotber, how glad I was that I
had been constrained to -return home on
this time of affiction to my family. I
bope row that I bave given fnll satisf¿c-
tion to my bretbren and friends that f
.promisecl to meet at the Delaware .å,sso-
ciation, and that theynwill pardon me and
pray that I ruay still meet with you
again. Älthoúgh absént in body, you had
nry prayers in the midst of my distress at
homq that the Spirit and power of Christ
might be with you aod those dear servants
who met with you to hold forth Cbrist
and him cruciÊed. f bope my deaitreth-
ren will remember me, and may',the
special blessing of God rest upoû you all,
and upon yóu, úry dear brother, in your
ardently l¿boriorc task that drily devcìves
ot yor¡, Dot only in preaching, but also in
editing the paper, which to so many from
time to,time brings good news fiom a far
country. Frnally, may tbe tord sàve us,

me often to sây as did the apostle; l'Who
sball deliver me from the body of this
.deatb?" Or can such a sirrful, .erriog,
worldly minded, complaining, desponding,
.doubting, fearing, hoping,-in fact, such
a nretched creâ,ture, have a good hope
tbrough grace abounding to lhe cbief of
sinnerc? I have a great desire that tbe
Lord would remove my doubts and dispel
the gloom which so often overhangs my
path but his answer to the apostle Paul was

right wrist badly sprained and my right
knee severely injured. I beeame helpless
asa child, buP bad as the case rras, f

a Dumber of kind friends with ,me
who minisrered to my comfort ¿ll that laJ
in their power; and finally we reached.
Utica about 5 p. nr., same day; ancl al.

!'My grace is sufficient for thee,,, and I though I have not regainetl my former
clesire to be still ancl know that he is Godl slreugöh to my iimbs, yet f have abun-

f was much pleasecl to hear again from
dant cause to bless God. for his great

sister 'ÍT'alden, ond to rea.d her soul-inspi-
mercy towards me, a poor unworbhy sinr

J am, I trust, your sist,er, ring letter, though many things iu it also
ner. f am still very lame, buü my inter.

BESSIE DURÀND iaused sadness" f have thought mueh{ of
nal health is quite goocl atpresent. Morg

the clear. bretliren during these days of
thon ihirty years have passed away since

Illnntsoxvl¡.¡,n Fur,row Co.. Pl., )
June ?rh 186{. 'l trial antl crü€l war, aud of none more than

I firsb saw your face, and more than

l0r¡¡n Bprsp:-;Dear b¡other and. fel- ihose in her locality, many of whom i seyenty years-have elapsed since I came

flo¡rlaborer in thg gospel of:'Cbrist; I have been acquainted with, and _sorry to
into this sin-distracted worltl, ancl when

have thoughú it my- duty to apologize one and all, in his kingdom,-is úhe 
ì prayer learri tbey'are deprived of the ministry of

at any time my mind rev.érts to the his-

"through your pa,per for my failing to at- of your unworthy seryâüt, for ChrisL,s the gospel, lqirh which tbei bave l¡ee¡r so
toi'y of the years of my iife, I-staael as a

.tend the Delaware Association as I had sake, JOSEPH CORRELL.
. ---_---a*eÞ:¡S::,

Nnv Yon<, Â,uguet 0, 1864,
Dp¡n Bnoru¡n B¡psu:-I received

yesterclay the " Slgnst' of Àugust lst ald
read'the extracts from tbe lettels of our
bietlren who are ín prison, and your
timely and appropriate remarks thereon,

âbundøntly blessed in days tbat are gone,
wondel and mystery to myself, antl the

determinecl in my mind to do, the Lord únder the l¡l¡ors of brother 8,. C. Leaeh-
question siarts up iu mincl, " fs not this

rrilling. Owing to a special sbirúlg in mar, who I think says, is a teoch-
a bpandplucked out of thefrre?,, Tìeflect-

,my ooind by a vision .of ; the uight, which er seni 'of Gód. wéknow a-!l i,liings ing as I do sometimes on the many chan-

I kept to myself, :.hopÌrig that it woold work iogether fcr goocl, says tire a.postle,
f h¿ve passed,í[o¡gh,.

eln I haíe been
tbe deep con-

'ivear ofl- but it, greú str'onger as tl¡e tinie to them that love God, and
vicLions for subject of, themay we not tempiations o-f:,'Satan I have

I feel aetonished
been. har..-drew near. f must just say to all bhom hope that these trials may redound to tbe ,rassed witb, at ùhe wayit may con¿ein, tbat when I left home to giory of God ancl the good

veiled from
of his of a wonder-wolking God in bripgiogattend tbe Baltimore Lssociation my They may be our view,. and such a poor, wandering; sirif*I, disabedi-.uother-in-lâ;w $'as yery pooriy, and truly we may feel as old Jacob did when he ent creature as I am- to love his great'i{'was with regret tbat'I.'started. But saieì, " All these things are against me,,, na,me. But love him I do,'and love I,baving promised tbe Juniata Association but Ìie was afterw¿rds máde to rejoice to

and he said,
m'rst in spite of all that Satan, sin, unbe-ts attend'the Baltimore as'lh¡ii cbÍr'és- Joseph was alivg

pouding messenger, and having an ardent and see him before. I die.,
lief, fears and doubts Eay.say, I kuow I

désire to be with that Association, ìhere Àntl wh¿t a pleasing reflection iu is, .that
love my blessed recleeqing Lord, ancl ,t

seemeal to be such a con[iit in my mind uecessities of the dear children of GoC in we iroþe we, shaìi go and ,lee the se deal
before we die. May the Lrlrd

also know-why I d.ó love him, aad that is

tr h;¿fdly knew how to decicle, but finally ttieir affiictions, wheirever it is profjer to bretbreu
because he fi,rst lovutl me, and I am t-rm
in lhe scripture doc'rrine,
iovetl¡. he lovei,h unto

ih¿t whom he
thc eod.,Thedeeiiled to go and " Let the dead bury do'so, as it is iu these cases. In addition graut it may be so, but if noi permit'ued.
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,mehbod wÀich our Coveuant God takes
-to bring, poor sinners úo love bim is to
leatl them tþrough a wilderness of soul
.tÍouble, anguish antl sorrow until he has
rectuceil their strength to nothiog, and
remptietl them'from vessel to vessel; uotil
..he has brouglrt then to see tbat notbing
but a full, 'frèe ancl unmerite-cl salvation
can reach their case, ancl then,{;hey will
.plead for mercy through Jesust ltoning
blood. Theu comes the soul cornforting
hour when tbey shall bear his voice of
love ancl power saying; r' Be of. goocl.
cheer, thy sins are all forgiven." .A.ncl

what then? Why; peace and joy
spring up in the soul like a well of living
'water, and their soug of praise will be:

heart, guard youriseoses, redeem your
time, love :Christ. '¡ l\fark the perfect
man, and behold tlle upright, for the end
of .that man ís peac-e.tt

jestic fronù as at once iis divine
origin, wherever
credness aboul it

it goes. It had a sa-
which is peculiar to it-

self; and " blessed áre ùhey who knowthe
joyl"ul 'so'untl.,, It is a r'o3fu1 sou

tidings'to the
nd indeed

Denr.rxcrox, Richmond Co,, Ohio, I
July t9, 1864. i

E¡,oun ' B¡nsu: Troth rooted ín the
heart is very cìifferent àom having a the-
ory of it in thébead, merely as a¡gpinion
" For our gospel camè not unio. ycu in
worcl onìy; but in power, in thg, Hòþ
Ghost, ancl in. much assuranie.,t--l Thes.,
i. 5. Truth only in tire head may carry a
perscn a Ereat way-.6?y get for him a
great nau.re, antl afford bim not a little
jny. They receive the wortl with joy.-
But unless one be emptied of self, liis
pride humbled ancl be weaned fiom the
love of sin; yea, and made tohate it, and
he brought to kilow experimeotally the
Lord ffr bimself, ali his,speculative knowl.
edge will end " like an untimcly birtb."-
Ps¿. lviii. 8. And the l¿st state of tbat man

and tbe best of meek and violence andiblood. The anxious, wistf¿l
gaze añcl troubìed åein deuote the vic-
Ience w.hich is stalki.ng througl thg !an{,
while úhe wail'of wôe and grÍef' that 'âs-

cends from tbe ten thousands of bereaved
families attest the sadness of our h8arts.
Undcr these trying ancl affecting circiìm-
stances, what is more . a.ppropriate to
sweeten our saclness ancl soften our'sôrrow
than the divine consolations of the gospel?
We feet that úe need ùhese con3ölations,
and we bless our lleavenly Father for
tl¡e comfort and joy in the Holy Ghost
imparted to us through the expressions of
love ancl fellowship contaioed iu your
epistles, anó' in the faithful¡iðss tf youi
'messengers in preacbing t"he word. We
are made to feel tbat the same cause

broken hearted, to thê captives, and'to
them "that '¿¡s' þs¡¡fl. fsa. lxi. 1. To
hear that Gorlts thöughts towards them
are thóughts of peacê ancl not 'of evil
But to such as never felt thelr need of the
gospel of peace, it must, I lbink, be fool-
ishnessl,ras Paul says. The preaching of
tbe:croSsris, to thein that perish, foclish-

I Cor. i. 18. 'Änd it still is'fóol-
isbuess to unregenerated men, whether
they be prolessors or-not.

¡r' Thou bast turnecl for me my mourning
into dancirg; thou hast pnt off my sâck-
cloth and girded mg with gladness."' Now
,the set time to favor Zion is come, the

. door of mercy is open, the attractive
charms of Jesus are se€n by the eye of

'faitb, his raclient beauty strikes the soul
'with tlelight and admiration, confesses,his
Sweet conquering power antl falls captive
at hig feet in lcçe. My ehtistian love to

'I have occasionally had'the reading of
tbe " Signs of the Timest, for the last two
or three yeals, end I now bave them com-
ing regularly to my address, and f am
arrxibus to have them come, although I

not a member of any chureh visible.
will be worse than the first. In all'prbb-
ability the ligbt cf not a few professors in
this day will end thus, and they be compell-
ed to repeat the old cry, '' Our lamps bave
gone ont [" TVhile the reai saint, íu whom
is fouud tbe rooi of the matter, shallthine
as the brigbtness of tbe firmament, and

I love the docirine they aclvocate, because
i¿ is bible doctrine. The glorious truth
rhey contain.süows fhat God has a people
scattered over the earth, and by your per.
mission and Gcrits blessing they can talk
wiih êach otb,er through your columns.' Yciurs truly,

which has produced sadness and'sorrow
íD us has not been without its effects
your hearts, and therefore feeling a

upgn
coin-

yourself, brother Cox, brother Conklin,
¿ld all ninisters ancl christians who love
our once suffering but now exaltecl Lord.

THOMAS HILL. as stars for èver and ever.-I]¿n. xii. 13.
Truth ancl error are opposites which cai-
not be cemented. or ur¡ited togetber by the

D. M. L. SiNGREY.

mon iuteresL with you in these qflictiõns,
can also with you draw consolation from
the same blessed source. Wbile we re-
main good citizens of a de-epìy aflictetl
human government, leb us pray for the
blessing of God upon it, anù at tbe same
time reioice thaf we are made subjeets of
a kingdom whi¿h ís not of this world, and
are therefore fellow-cttizens with the saintò
aud of the householcl of God. W'e feel
too much human sorrow to extentl this
epistle further than to assure J¡oIr of our
continued love ancl fellowship, antl tlesire
for further correspondence,

Äny of our brethren who may be able
to attencl your next meeting are author-
ized,-to appear as our messengers, and 'ùÞ
desire that they may be received es Such.

. Bsorsnn BBeeo:-The following piece
.I copy,from an old English work, and ask
for it.a.place in the " Signst'if you have
no,objection. - J. H. GÄMMON.

The,following inscription to a bappy
.t1an wa,s copied from a tablet erercted to
his memory in St. Peúer's church, Chelt,-

uaham.
The bappy man was boru in the city of

Idegeneration, in the parish of repentance
untolife; was eclucateal in l,he school of
perseveraûce, workecl at the trade of
{iligence, ancl sometimes performs acts of
self-denial. Ile is clothed in tbe plain
garb of humility, and has a better suii; to
appear in at court called the robe of
Christts rightequsness. He breakfasts
every morning on-spiritual prayer, and
supe every eveniug on.'the same; hø has
meat to eat which the world knows noth-
ing of, and his drink is the sincere milk
of the worldç I[e has a large estate in

i labor of ail the crafiy ancl designing men

Minutesof the setsenth sessi,onof theannuøl
Conference of OId, Schaol, Balúi,sts i,n
Western New York, held, at South
Dønsaille, Steuben Co., N, Y., June
22d ønd 23d, 1861.
Ministers present-Elders l[.' D. Rec-

tor, G. ConklinrÌG. Beebe, L. Cox and
J. P. Smith. :

on earth. By truth we are naade free,
wbile by error'we aieimpriscned. Trobh
leacls to God; wtro is the author and di-
yíne source of it; but error leads to the
chamtrers of despaÍr, darkness and tleatb,
from whence it sprang. Truth is consisi-
ent with itself, antl fully aceorcls witb and
is supported ñy divine revelation, whilo
érror is opposed to and contraalicts the
wbole tenor of the oracles of God. Truth
God wilt own ancl bless, ancl christians
love it, wbiie devils hate it, and. carnal
meu make war against it; as we have
sbunalant evidence at this day, while thou-

- fntroductory sermon was preachecl b¡
Eld. L. Cox, after which the øeqting
was organized by the appoiutment of Eld.
N. D. Rector }loderator, and brother P.
West Clerk.

A letter from South Dansville church
was presented and read by tiie Þfoderaror.

Minutes ancl messengers $ere received
from corresponding Ässociaticins, viz:
Warwick-1-Minutes, Elclers Beebe anal
Cox; Delaware--Minutes ; Delaware
River-MÍnutes, EIcl. G. Conklin; Balti-
more, Lexinglon and Chemung-Minutes

Our present session has been harmonious
a¡d therefore profitable to our sools.

Our uext meeling çiii be held,' if the
Lord permits, at lrakeville, Liv. Co.¡ N.
Y., on Wednesday ancl Thursday afúer
tbe tbird Sunday in June, 1865.. .A"tl:
journed for preaching by E,lders;.Qooklln¡
Cox and Smith. !, short 'seas¡p ,oocu.
pied by the bret-hren and sisùers inrdorlfer-
euce closed the exercises,

l{. Ð. RECTOR, Mocl.:
P. Wnsr, Clerk.

ÐÐ T T ORTA"L';
Mrolr.arowx, N: Y., .Aucusr lõ, 1864. , L '

san.als of the clergy preacb the cloctrine
bate, malice, envy, war, and death ínsteacl
of the glad titlíngs of peace, ancl goc
¡oill towards men. Truth runs in a nar-

channel, wbile. error, Iike the wicked,
spreads itself like a green-bay tree. Tru rh orily

the cöqnt¡y of cbristian contentment, and is what the real saint -seeks after, ùhile Resolued, Thaú any bi'ethren present
his delightful mansion is called the graceless professors iun' from ib. the aü this meeting who may attencl any of
of Gqd. Ilis assoaiates are the excellent man of God will speah well of trutb, ancl otrr ccrrespondi,rg -A.ssocia+"ions are au-
of the.earth, sueh as excel iú virtue and earnestly recommend it to 'otbers, ' while thurïzed to act as messengers from this
piety, a-nd whet:e truth inhaliits t'here is carnal professors will pervert it, anc! clo Oonferencè.
he. On his life is writtø the law of all they can to retard its progress in the On motion tbe clerk is requested to
þinduess; on his tongue the dictates of world, So it is now, and so it will cou- prepare a Corresponcling Letter

with ühese miùutes
to be

truth. His breast is fortified withr.the tinue'to be, as long as truth is truth, and published in th.e
qrmer- of Christ's righteousness; and. in men are calnal, solti'uúder sin in this sin- "Signs of ùbe Times.tt
hls heart there is nc guile. Faith bears poliuted world. tft is a very dangerous , Á.djourneil to 9

ning. ;':p..,¡¡¿ç¡¡¡*
otclock to-morrow mor-

a shield before him, while mercy prêsides tbing to cleave únto error uncler whatever tbis afternoon by Eld.ers
a.ú.bis right band and justice at his left, pretence; for truthrwill irot do ug good Beebe eiìd Smith.
Should darkness at any time envelope his it is not likely :that ,eriôr.will. If God
goings,.,God's word is a Iramp unto his will nöt own ancl bless trutÈ, äe may de-

sènding hi3'spirit to rat-

'Îrunsor.Y, June ?3-9 o'olock a. m.
path, anil none of. his steps shaI sìiale spa,ir of his ever' Prayer'by Eider Smitb. :,'

Thus he purs$es ihe noiseless tenor of his ify lies. We Lrave a righl, a:just ríght to Conesponcling Letter reacl and acceptecl
way throu-g:r tbc wiltlorness of this wcr.id adhere closely to truth, anil to cootend as follows
to tbe celestial Cauaan, where orrly earnestly för it, ancl leave the consequence The Old Schciol Prödestinarían Baptist
eguq meniinþabit, and where the spirits of with tbe God of trolh:: truthis ;Confeience of Western New York, held
jusb,men qrade_.perfect are ever .with tbe Iy .worth eonteirding for, however Soutii Dansville,'steriben Co.,
Lolil' In a woi'd, he bas sin. under his iü may be,esteemed' by in this TV ednèsdaj'
feet, the worlti behind his bac!,, grace iú. whose throats are ûlletl âud 23d, 1864,
hjs,he4¡t, heaven irr,his:eyes, d,nd a crown annual areetiugs
of glory fbr his head. Eappy is the 1if ' Dn¡.n Bnprsnsx'-Á.nother veãr has

cdded its evenis to tìle recoril of.tbe past.
:This pieasant occasion llas calleal us to-
'gether to hear thé preeious godpel of the
grace of God, aud to mingle our praisês'

of such a man, aud bappy is his death
To, dili-
geÐ
e¡d

, the
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pared and conürasted, the priestbood of delineated in the vision of -John, as he Cbrisù, for he is the First Born. He
was not the first born in his flesh, for uil-
lions were born in tbe flesh before his in-
carnation; but he is the first begotten of
the dead.-Rev. i..,.5. Âncl he is the
head of the body, t,he church, who is the
beginning, the first born from tþe clead.-
Col. i. l?. The first born of every crea-
ture.-Col. i. 15. Á.nd God has iredes-
tinated whom he did f'orekaow to be con-
firmed to his image, tbat he may be thr
Êrst born among many brethren.-Rom.
viii. 29. His church called ouô from all

petfect." These we underst&nd to be the
sa.me as are called the innumerable com-
pany of angels. Tbey are the spirits of
just men; men who are justified freely;
fully. and everlastingly, through ¿he blootl
antl righteousness of our Lortl Jesus
Christ; 'made perfect by that one ofreriog
by which Cbrist has perfectetl them. tbat
arç sanctified; clothed with the garments
of s¿lvation and covered wiùh the robe of

Christ, shown to be of a far superior
orcler to that of, . .aron and his sons-
the one by the la'ií of ¿ carnal command-
ment, the other by,the power of an encl-

less-life. ßut in the changiug of the priest-
åood ühere was of necessity a changing of
the law. " For ¡vhat the law coultl not
tlo in that it was weak through the flesh,
God sendirg his owu Son in the likeness
of sinful flesb, and f<rr sin, condemûed
sin in the flesb, that the righteousuess cf
the law might be fulfllled in us, who walk
not after tbe ff.esh, but after tbe Spirit."
Thus, the law of the spirit of life in Christ
Jesus hath made me (the saints) free
from úhe law of sin and death. Being
therefore redeemed from the dominion of
the law and brought under law to CLrist,
the saÍnts are reqnired to obey the pre-
ctpts o€. Cþrist from higher and nobler
motives; and they are qualiûecl for their
new allegiance to Christ, not by fl.eshly or
carnal ability, but by being made par-

sã,w her descending from God out of
heaven, adorned as a bride prepareil for
her busbantl. See Rev. 21sü and 22tl
chapters: The city of the Living God,
not of some imaginary or idol goil. The
God of T,ife, who lives independently,
being self-existant and eternal; the souree
and fountain of life, especially so of all
spiritual eternal life; the true God and
Eternäl Life, in whom the life of all the
saints with Cbrist is hidden. Äll other'
gods are dead; without vitality tbem-
selves, they can impart no quickening rbe tribes of the eartb, come in the unity

righteousness. They were rnade peúect,
they did trot make tlemselves : so;: for
" Their righteousness is of me, saith the
Irord."-Isa liv. 1?. These are just.rnen,
for God bath justified thern; they are
made perfect, for Christ has forever per-
fected them. Their bodies may be monl-
clering in their graves, but we are in coni-
munion with their spirits; for all being
born cjf the one spirit,rtbere is one body
and one spirit, even as we are all calletl
in one hope of our calling. One lrord,
ne faith aucl one baptism; 

"one 
God and

Father of all, who is above all, ancl
through all, and ip you all. It is in the
spirit we commuoe with tbem; the flesh

of tbe f¿irh eDd knowledge of the Son of
God to a,.perfect man; unto the measure
of the stature of the fulness of Christ.
All tbe members of his body, tbe church,

set his throne, in wbich he will dwell for- sh¿ll come to him in general asserubly,
ever, beeause be hath desiretl it, is truly calletl out ,frou the world ancl brougtrt
the city of the living üod; and to this with singing to Zion; gathered tith his
city the saints are come. This ci*,y of the arm and carried in his bcsom. His
living God is tbe Eeavenly Jerusalem church is tle general assembly, for all the
Contrasted with the earthly or typieal saints are assembled wir.hin her sacred.takers ofthe s¿me power of ap eudless

]ife. Instead of being licenseal to sin be-
cause grace abounds, and because aboun-
tlíng grace has made them free' from the
law, the apostle urges tlreir obetlience to
Christ from that very consideration. "For
ye aro not' come unto the mount that
might be touchetl, and that burned with
fire, nor unto blackness, and darkness,
and timpest, and to the sounal of a trum-
pet and the voice of words, which voice
they thai hearcl entreated that the word
should not be spoken to them any more:
(for they could not endure that whicl¡
was eondemued; and if so nouch as â
beast touch the mountain, it shall be
stoned, or tbrust through with a tlart, ancl
so terrible was the sight ù_bàt Moses said,
I .exceedingly fea? and quake )

" l{ot to the úer¡o¡s of the hoftI,
' . îhe tempest, fre and smoke i

l[ot to the thuntler of that wotd
Thr,t Gorl, on Sinia, spoke.tt

r'ìuu yr in¡u Cùm€ unto rUount Sion,,
(or Zitn.) Which place literally was the

Jerusalem, which like llagar the bond- preciocts. .A,nd their names are written
womao, gendering to bondage, being her- in heaveu.^ ('In tby book all my members
self a slave; she can not b-e the mother were written, which in continuapce were proÊteth notbing.

" And, to Jesus, the . Med,iøtor of the
New Couenant." fn coming to this hea-
veuly Jerusalem or city of the iiviogGod,
we come to Jesus, the Mediator of the
new covenant or testû,ment. -A.s Moses
was the rùediator of the Sinia covenant to
tue carnal fsraelites; for they could noü
endure the.words spoken to them,"atrd
prayed tbat God would speak to Moses;
and through him unto them, thus making
hini a medrator between God and them.
in the dispensation of the fiery law, so io
the new covenanú with rhe spiritual Israel
Christ is the Medlator, autl all the saints
come to him. Ä mediator is one who
mediates between two parties andis quali-

of a free posterity; she is in bondage witb fasbioned, as when as yet tbere was Done
her children; they shall rot be heir with of them.tt-Psa._c1xxix. 16. " They are
the chililren of tl¡e free wonan.. But written ia the.book of life of the Lamb
Jerusalem, wbich is above, Ís free; and it slain lîom the foundation of the world.t,-
is jus.t as impossible for her to be the Rev xiii. 8. See also Rev. xx. 12 antl
mother of a slave as for lla,gar to be the 15. The record of tbe saints .in heaven
mother of a free chilcl,' Those who are implies not only theír personal electior ir¡
born of Jerusalem, nhich is above. and is Christ before the world began, but also
free, are as fsaac was; tbey have not re- tbeir recognitiou in hís gospel churcb,
ceived the spirit of bonclage again to f'ear, registered in and fellowshiped by the
but the spirit of adoption, whereby they wbole general assembly as- the living in
cry Abba, Father Jerusalem, as citizens with the saints and

" And, to øn innwnerable compøny of of the housebold of God.
ætgels." The term øngels is variously " And, to. God,, the Judge of ø11,.1, Äll
applied in the scriptures; sometimes, and the sain¡s were arraigned bg[ore God, in
perËaps genemlly, to an order of beilgs his judicial character, wheû they stood
superior to men, as the angels oi glory, before the bar of justice, end before tbe fietI to equally represent botb; equally
such as arrnounced the birth of our Savior; mountain that bulned ùith fire, aud rhefe alhed, related.and interested. So Chrisb
ancl frequently the name is applied to the they were stoned to deatb, and thrust as the Son õf God on the one part, and
meÞ$engers or miuisters oÍ the gospel, as îhrough with cruel arrows. But their

paid
¿s Head over all things to the church,in lst Tim. v. 2l-, and a.lso the angels of Surety appeareil on theír bebalf and which is.bis body, on the other, is the

highest eminence in Jerusalem, and the
the seyen churebes in Asia. Bot in this for them tho ransom price. Ile was de- only divinr_ly recognized Mediator or Days-

place of power, where stoocl the royal
text we understancl the term as applied to Iivered;up to die for their iniquities, and man, between God and men. ,, No màu

palace of tle King of fsrael, enclosecl by
the spirits of just meu made perfect-ihe be arose again for their justification cau ðome unto the -I'ather but by him.tÞ

invincible towers aud walls of strength- disembodied spirits of the saints"in gloly Now being freely justifiecl througb the Âs there is but one God, so there is bu&
a place of satety, &c In all respects the

Älthough there is. a definite number of redemption which
áfe redeemed unto

is in Cbrist Jesus, they one Mediator between God and me4 the
type of the church of our Lord Jesus

these, þerfectly known to Gocl, yet the Qod; brought nigh to mau Cbrist Jesus, who gwe himself a
Christ, in her highest elevation, the pal-

multitude of them cannot be counted by God¡ and"find bim in Cbrist nor only their ransom for all to be testiÊed in*due
ace of the great kin-g, the center and

naeri, ând therefore they are &n innumtr- Judge, wl¡ose decisions are fiual and irre- time. !T'e hove no[ time or space.here
throne of the spiritual Israel of onr God.

able company, and iu the same kingdom .vokable, bu¡ aìso their Advocate. ,, It to treat at large upon the mediatorial
or city intò which the saints in the go,spel is God tbdt justileth."-Rom. viii. 33. ,glory of our I¡ord Jesos Christ, but we
eburch bave come. They have come from Now they rejoice in him as their Juc)ge, will briefly speak ef him as the Mediator
the East and the West, the North and and appeal to him as sucb, for tbey know of rhe nen' covanant, as it is through his
the Sôutb, and are set dorn with Äbra- ihat it is written, " Tne Lord sball judge sediation this coveuant of life and peace
ham, fsaac ancl Jacob in the kingdou of his people. Ile is the Judge of all; of all exists, is made, ra[ifreú, and orclered in '
our God; not with tbe fleshly bodies ef beings, ot all events, and of all worlds. all ùhings and sure. By his mediation
the patriarcbs, for they have long ago re- IIe is tbe Judge of aìl their necessities, for his prople the .provisions and requisl-
turned to dust, and in their grav¡g,, await

nge} and the
their supplies, their triais and tbeir de- tions of the old covenant arê:metatrd can¡the voice of the Arch:Ä liïerances, thei¡ conflicts and rheir victo- celled, aud taken out.of úhe way;' for

trump of God to raise them up spiritual ries, and as they have confielence in him, "fle baketh away tbe flrsb that he may es-
bodies ín the last tíme, Tbe kingdom of tbey cau freely, unreservedr.y.and c

fuìly commit their cause to him, and
heer- tablish the second.":[[eb. x.

the olcl :"òovenont
'9. His

Christ beirg a spiritual kingdom,-cannor res, cancelling of ¿nuolled,
be inheríted by flesh and blood, neitber assured that jostice and judgurent are the our ma,rriage with Moses, that by the
doth corruption inherit incorruption.-lst habitation of bis throne; righteousness new covenant we might be lawfully nar- rCor. xv. 50. Thus", the apostlq could aucl troth go before his fãce. :Once tbey ried to Christ our risen Savior; wbo &s
speak of'being absent in body, but were ifi. awful dread of appearing before the llead and Eosband of his'churcli:is
in spirit, with the saints. Tbis is ,.hjm, but now hig terror shall uot make fully qnalified to fulfill all the:provisions
spiritual society to those who are them afraid. Their longing spirits ar- of the new covenent to the houor of hisl
the Spirit, and whose angels;.do qlqays

heayen.
dently øy from time to time, " As , and perfect safeùy. and salvarion

behokl the face of their Fathe¡ in the haît panteúh after tlie water-brooks, of bis church. îbis covena[t is. in lrimn,
Mat. xviii. 10. so panteth my soul after

My soùl tnirsterh for'God,
thee, O God through him, and by bim. Tfe is the" To the general øssemblg. ønil church for. tbe living Surety of ít, and as Mediator of it st¿ndsof tlæ Fírst Born, whi,ch øre wri,tten in God when sharl f come aud appear be- responsible for t-l¡e fulfrilmeut of all itsheatsen.tt Trris general a.ssembly is the fbre

,
God."-Psa. xhi. l, 2 promises.. " I will be their God

'! And, to the spi,rits of just, men mailechurch of the First Born the ehurch of they shall be my people; I will be
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" And, to the blood, of sprinkling that 
,

spealceth better things thøn that of Abel." ,

-A.nswering to the fgures of the ceremo-,
nial law: " tr'or when Moses had spoken
every precept'to all the people accordiog'
to the law, he took t'he bÌood of calves Ì

ful ùq t'heir unrigbteousness, and their
sir¡s and their.iniquities I'will remember
Do E.ore.t' fndeed, ¿ll tbe promises of
God are in Öbrist Jesus, fea, and in bim
ancen, to the glory of God. by us. It is
in him, tbrough hioi and by him as our
Mediator, th:¿t Jehovah is our God, and
cerúainly it is only tlrrough him tbat we
are redeemed unto God and recognized as
his peculiar peoplq. Through no other
mediation is it possible that God 'should

be merciful to our unrigbteousness; thêre
leâs no mercy in the law, " Ile that
despised Mosest law died without mercy,t'
and every transgression a.ncl clisobeclience
received a just recompence of rewartl; but
in the provisions of the new covenant
unrler the mecliation of the Son of Gotl,
" Mercy and truth are met together;
righteousness and peace have kisseal each
otber."-Psa. lxxxv. 10. His mediato-
rial fulness covers and embraces all'bis
offleial r-elations to his people,'as Prophet,
Priest antl King; Shepherd, Bishop,
Elder, Brotber,-Husband, Ileatl, Father,
'Way, Truth and Life; Leader, Ruler,
Savior and Judge. We-are not come to
Mosès to mtcliate for us, nor to Aaron,
nor âre we left to the mediation of ,men,
or to attempt the work for ourselves.
From all these we are come away, and
aró co-e to Jesus the ïIediator of t¡.
uew covenant.

and of goats, with water, ard sca¡let
úool, ancl hyssop, auil spriukled both the
book antl aìl the people saying, This is
the.blood od the testament, (or covenant,
which means the sane,) which God hath
enjoined unto you. Moreoier he_sprinkletl
with blood botb the tabernacle and all tl,e
vessels of the ministry. And a'lmost all
thlngs are by the law purgetl with blood;
antl without shedding of blood is no re-
missiou.":-Ileb. ix; l9-22. " But Christ
beþg come an High Priestof goocl thínls
to come, by'a greater and more perfect
tabernacle, not made with hands, that is
to say, not of this building; neither by
the bloott of goats and calves,'but by his
own blood be enterecl iu once into tbe
holy place, having obtained eternal re-
demption for us. For if the blood of
buìls anal of goats, and the áshes of an
heifer sprinkling tbe unclean, sanctifieth
to the purifying of the fl.esh, how much
more shall the blood of Christ, who
through the eternal Spirit offered himself
wibhout spot to God, purge your consc!
ence from dead works to serve -the living
God? Änd for this eausé hè is the Me.
diator of the new testament,,, &c.-Heb.
ix. 11-15. Thus in cem ng to Christ as
the Mediator of the -new coyenant, we
come to the blood of sprinkling, which
being rhe blootl of atonement, by wbicb

'qre are purged from dead works ancl puri-
f,ed ftom all deûlement, it speakethbetter
things than that of Abel. The voice of
.â.b,el's bìood which had been shed by the
fratric{dal hands of Cain, calied from the
grouncl for righteous retribution upon the
murderer. Buú the blood of Christ speak-
etb better thiugs. It speaks of atone-
ment, of partlon, peace, reconciliation, re-
demption, cleausing, puriûcation and jus-

tification; yea, and of'victory throrÍgh the
bloocl of the Lamb. Tnus speaketh the
blood of sprinhl,ng to which .the saints
have come. "'Elegt acóording to the fôre-
knowledge of God the Father, througb
sanitification of the Spirit unto obedience
and sprinkling of tlre bloocl of Jesus
Cbrist; grace unto you, and peace be
multiplied.tt-lst Peter i. 2. ,, Let us
draw near with a true ìreart, in fglt assu-
rance of faith, haviug our hearts spriukled
from an evil conscienee, ancl our bodies
washed with pure w¿ter.tt-IleÙ. x. 22.
The sprinkling of ühe blootl of victims
sacrifrced under the law, upon the books
and the people, was to consecrate them
ceremonially to the Lord. Aud the spriok-
ling the blocd of the paschaì laurb upon the
lintel and door-posts of the dwellings of
the Ilebrews was to tbem a peaceful as-
surence of their redemption ancl cleliver-
ance from wratb. The destroying angel
had no power to smite them. Even so
the l¡lood of Jesus Christ cleanseth os
from all guilt, ancl sayes frou alli wrath.

From all these considerations the apos-
tle urges his solemB- admonition, " See
that ye refusc .not him that speaket_h.,t
If indeed we are come to mouut Sion, to
the city of the living God, to all tbese
gospel privileges, we shoulcl endeavor to
walk worthy of the high vocation where-
with we ore called.

IIYMN BOOKS.
Äs our stock is getting low, we having

but a few.hundred copies left on band
and as we cannot renew our stock by an-
other ediûion for what .we have been sell-
ing for, we are under the necessity of rais-
ing our price to the specie standard of cur-
rency. IleieaúNer our prices;'if pa"yment
be made in golcl, silver or Canadà bank-
notes, will be as formerly; but in the de-
precieted paper currency of the States,
our prices will be raisecl to what wilÌ be
at ùhe time of the sales equivaient, to gold.
.A.s ühe compârative value of gold and the
peper eurrency is eonstantly flucüuating,
we ca,n fix ôn no:permanentpríce inprper
currency; but those who favor us with
their orders, will be supplied at tbe old
published rates in gold, or as much paper
currencf as sbail be equivalent to gold at
the time their orders are received.

: CslNcp or Trun or Moni¡¡¡c o¡ M¡.¡Np
O. S. B¡.prrsr Asseçi¿1¡6,\.-Elder Jobn
Ä. Badger writes us, in behalf of the
churches of that Ässociatíon to publish
that the meeting will be beld next fail with
the church at Jay, Maine, to cómmence o[
Friilay, September gih, insteail of the
Wednesday after the sêeoncl Mdnclay, as
publisbed in their corresponding letter of
ì*st year, and will be helrt three clays,'viz:
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, the gbh,
lOth ¿nd llth days. This change, bro-
ther Badger thinks, will give greater sat-
isfaction to the churches ancl bretbren
generally.

Pyltg"tt_l$""lglgrgrrgiÍleg:
CONTBIBI'TIONS TO SI'STJ,IN TEE PUBLICÀTION OF TEE

" srcNs or iqn uupS.t,
Mrs. Geo. Johnson, Baven Rrck, N, J.......$5 00
Isaao Wagganir, Mattóon, 1t1.,..,.....,..it ,. Z 00
Eltl. Àndrew Gregg, Âlbany, Oregon. . . . , ., 6 00
J.ohn P. Shitz, Patcrson.. PÀ.....,. : ..,. ...r . l'00
I\4i¡e Eieanor Price, Bntler, Mil............ I 00
Samuel Krncaicl, Fiirerton, Oregon,:....... õ0

TotaI $is oo

. srBscRrprroN ßEcErprs." 
I

N¡w Yo¡r-Eld. L. P. Cole 2, Mrs. D. Shepherd I

2, Eld. Â. St. Jt¡lin l, Ettl. Isaac Hewitt 2, Tbom¡s

sn iotèival of delirium, be left ir messagè to oui :

beloved pastor, Elder St, JdhD, tegiet¡i¡g thût he
had nótjoinêd the cbûich ad-ioui,isst i:ovenant
meeting, and eaiit, ., Tell ljìn'ìti-ów. liis preaching
has comforted a¡tl ferl me ! TelI him I ûncle¡st¡nð
it â,1t, aüd oh ! tell hÍm I have ioünteal rhe dàis
when I might again have an opportuuity to co¡fäss
his tlear name.tt Befog much afecred, he paused
¿Dd then said, " If my Jife shoultl not be spnreat,
tell bim to sây to the chorch, I am so sorry that I
ditl not accept thàt beautiful invit¿tion of his i¡
their behalf-'Cofie in, tbou bleesed of tbe Lord,
why sta,ntlest thou without?t saicl he. I ùen sav.
the'beaury of Jerusalem, and why did Irefuse the
prêcious call? I feel anxious to live to. wa,lk,
il the Lordts commandments.¡t Ol tho Monday
following, wbile h!s ne&Ìest Deighbor aûd esteem-
ecl frienel was standing by his bedsitle, alìuiling to
the goodness of God, he saitl, ..A-bout sixteêÀ

Ðgo úbe Lord opened my eyes, and I walkecl
a long time in a eolitary way, bnt about three.
yeâr8 ago the Lord iifted the cloud, aud the Sun
of rigbteousness arose with he¡li¡g inhìs beams;
he matle crookerl paths strait, and rough pJaces
smooth, not for any t.hing that I hed done ; for I
em in myself pe¡feot weaknees. I long to waÌk ,
i¡ the L r¡tlts. comm¿ndments.tt Tbe doy before
his death he r¿ised his arms, and pointing hi! ûn.
gers upward,whispered, " Ihave not Âtrength,t!
but after a few moments, wit.h dradiant smile, he
.sâit¡, " Wàitirg my tjme, I long to apnear before
Eim.tt Äf¿er that, he was coDsgious only at in-
tervale; but when asked if Jesug was nôar, he re-
plied, " Yes, very, very ltcar.tr lhus passed
awa.y .in the glorious tríumph of that f¿ith wl¡ich
is the gift of Gctl, a devoted lìnsb¿od, a watchful
f¿ther, ¿ faithful friencl, a usef¿ì oitizen, leaviog a
strickeD wiclow ancl fiqe children of tender pe¿rs,
with a numerous circle of endeareal relatives anal
frieutle to mourn their bereav€ment. r.'.The cup ..

which my Fàther hath eiven me, sh¿ll I not drink
it?" and humbly bow, for " the hard- of the Lo¡d
isupon me;" he has in his iosc¡uùable wigilom .--

severed the clearest tie ¿hat biods mê to ear¿h, but
undgr oiroìrmstances of great rirercy. f'Whea
thoupassesbthroqg! the waters,,I will be with .

thee; and.through the rivers. they shall not over- ..

fl.owthee,tt&c. 1'Fearthou not; for I am-.with
thee: be not dismàyed: for I am thy God,: I
wiÌl strengthen-thee.;. yea, I will help theeï .yea,i
I will uphold theo with the.right.bard of my
righteous-ness.'1 ., MARI-A,NNE¡d.UIlæÀY..

ATEENS, Br¿dforel Oo., Penn., Àug. 16,

With, úûâny olhers, we bave knorùn and
lcved friend, and have

of :his

, at whicþ a welcome seat was
the
ith our

übe

Denton 2,. JohnE. Eoyt Z,.IsaacShoot2,J. D.
Elsto¡ 2.J, B. Case 2, Misg S. C. Ranrlolph L$tB 00

M¡rre-Eld. Wm. Qoint B,,Dea. H. pur-
ington 2.. ..... 5 00

N¡¡w JnssBy-Mrs. Geo. Joh'nson.. .. ,. .. 5 00
P¡Nxsyr-v¡.xr¿-S..4. Earl¿o..,........., 50
M¿n¡r¡.rNn-G.W.. St&ntoD 4, Miss Eleonor

Price l... ......., õ 00
OREooN-Erd. John Stipp 4 50, Eld. -A.n-drewGreggl0.. .,.. 14 á0
Os¡o-JooasRobe¡s.¡. ........ 800
I¡¡¡¿x¡-M. Debolt l, Etd. J. G. Jackson

2, Elfah Staggs 2, Eon. John Eargrove l,
E. Ir.Burne 1.,..,... ..... 7O0

Ilr,rNors-Joha H, Myere 4, Âbrahan
Hurldlesron l,Nioholas Wreu l, Isaac \[ag-
goner 2, Erldy Ketchnm 6... ....,....,.... l4

M¡ssosn¡-Mrs.' M. D. Eolland 5, S. H.
V¿rner 5 ,....,.,....,. I0 00

Iow¡,-Mrs.lfM. E"oou................ z 00
K¡xrucry-ElJ. i. F. Johnson 2, Elde¡

Thom¿sP.Dudley2....... ...... 400
C¡x¡¡¿ Wrsr-D. T. McCoIl.......,.... I 00

Total, incìuding tlonatio¡s, ."1u" of book",-
medicines, collection of olal accounts, end
subscriptions,... ...,...... $S9 00

Ne w .A.gent-Eenry Ri.cbartls, Kansas.

COI{?RIBUTED FOB RT)LIE[' OF PRISONERS
oF lVåR.

Since we published the notice io our last num-
ber of the wants of rhe Prisoners of TV'ar, we have
received tbe followiog eums, for their relief, viz:
Antlrew T.. Thompson gl, Wm, F. Keroheval lú;
Etd. Hir4m Campbell I 50, John P. Shitz 4, Mar-
tba E. C¿rter 5Cc., Salmun W. Eoyt 2, E, G, D.
I{ow¿rtl 2 50,L H. El iott ând others 5,a subscri
ber in Westmorelancl 5, J. D. Elston 3, a witlow's
mitè 25c.,-.\{m. L, Bône<lict 2, W. Tgolfortl.S. 1o-
tâ.1, S4l 75.

Out of wl-rioh we have approprÍated, for thïee
snits of olothes, bought'of Wolf & 7Àziel, for $30.'Wehave Êent in smâll surB toi prisoners $6 Zá.:
Total appropriaieal $36 7á. BàlaDce on hand $5.

ðnqni@
Will brotheÌJ. F. Johnson, of Kenr,ucky, .give

his views through the ,rSigûs .óf tbe Times" on
Rev. ii. 4,5 ? C. .Á.. JACKSOñ. '

Yre¡¡ñ E¡¡.r,, Ill., June 29,1854.

-_

this dear deparfed
sbared the bounty

'.í ,,

-A.ug, ló-By Eltl: G. Bee be;
Orchard st., Middietowu,' Mr.
and Mis¡ TEMPEBÀNCE BÐEBE, botb oÍ
town, Sullivân Co., N. Y.

@bimarg þtfurr.
Dietl, at D:wilt.0o., Lll., June.2.l, 1864¡

FeeNx S,, you¡gest so¡ of S. H- andlf. Q.layìor,
aged I year, S.Tonths snd I d¿Js. :.

Ðieil, June 6, 1864, in r.hè 69[h Jear of hgr age,
sister S¡nis PixùELL, çife of brother Wiley Por-'
ell. She harl beenin poor bealthforseveralyears,
but was íutltlenly iaken worse, anil tlierl in a few
hours. ' Eer l¿st ettâck wâs Bomething tikìi palÀy,.
The time appoioted for her -funer¿l was on the
f-,.rurth Sunday io July last; at Counts:Oreek.

. WILLETT,TyLER.
FuNxr,ru, Johnson Co., Intl., Ju¡e 26, 1864.

Diéd, at Ifells, Me., July 26, l8ti4, sister Lrnre.
Gnrcneu,, wiclow of oor deceased brother Robert
Getchell, agetl 65 years, I month ancl 6 tlays. S[e
hes been a wortby member of the l{orth Berwiot
church for rllany years; but ¿las I ahe has gone to
rest. She haö left a large rumber of children,
relatives ørid frientls, and the church, to mour¡,
butuotwithouthope. There was a very large
ßatheritrg of people at her funeral, and I pre.loherl
from these wortls, " Precious in the- sight of the
Lord is rhe dearh of or, u"t"o.,,_";;"îi;r1i;,.

DEÄT.E ÂND EXPERIENCE OF ONE OF THE
LORDIS HUMBLÐ ONES.

Dierl, at Àthens, Pa., Àugust 10, 1864, of Ty-
phoiil Paeumonia, EDVÀRD Ä. trfûBeÀi, ege¿l 42
ieats snd 3.months... Plai¡
oonscientious, mistrustfol.of

and retiring, strictly

.heal negiected making
f¿ith in the Bedeemer,

a public þrofessioo'ôf his Lòrd delivercth
Mari aré the

fearing that hê night

her ehildrcn in this lryjpg, holr.-!9;

Btrergth wâ8. eq'¡âl to her clay. She had .+ C!9øt .I,
de¡ire to be pâtient unrler all that the lJord vrs, , ,

pleaseil to lay.uþon her, ancl her prayer was gqân¡,,,i¡
terl. Sùe was greatly bleeseal witb the pre.gé'úce,r .

of her Savior through her sickness, having a bright
view of a blesseal immortelilf beyoncl tþegiai's..::
Eer whole lìfe, after receiving a hôpe in.Christ,
bore the ma¡ks of the S¿vior, a¡tl he¡ housq was
truly the saintts welcome home ; so that many a
pilgrim bas been made glatt by her hospitolity antl
ehristian intercoorse. The church hÐs met with s
great loss; for truiy a mother in Isr¿el hes been
taken'from them; but .their loss is her gain, for
she has gone wbere.the weary are for ever rt rest.
She was bleesetl with a special gift iû exhottetion,
'so that ùany a tíme when her toDgue weg looseal
she spoke to the ed!fication of the church; She
leaves a kinal and affeotionate .å¿sbsnct^,,¿nd-nine,
chiklren to mourn, but not withoui hope. I
preacherl on the foneial ocoasion tô a l¿rge ¿ntl
Bolema ¿ssembly, from the ezords i! ,'tho .P'salns,

afr ictione of the r'ighteous,,b.ut the
l¡io out of them ail;tt and by re-

datislhctory hope
'ivas a subject of
God comfi¡rt and

tace,
our srgter

tbat her
sùviûg g
sus.lain

self and.the worltl ,he

a ¡'eproach upon-his preoious cruse. Ddring. an
illness of two ¡qeeks enil tbÌee days of iotense
sufering, he was not he¿rtl to btutmur, but said,
" 16 is aÌl right:tt He reas impresseal from thè ûtst
that he was uot goiog tù live, ¿nd told his fanily
not to let his ileÈth come u.ûexpd¿tetl to them.-
On the S¿turtlsy p¡evioBs to bis deceasg' during

questdt the iîêetitrg-qouse-.the next Sunttey, I
preached to the frieùds and church from M¿tt.
xxiv.44. WM. QUINî.

Nonrs B¡nvrcr, Me., Äog, 8, 1864,

Dieil of cancer, afcer a gomewhâ,t protreoted
disease, ât his resitlence near Keene, Jesgaminé
oouuty, Kentiroky, on the 26rh da¡ ðf eprì,1S0+;

\,_



B¡qlrnq Woops, born on rbe 22d dty of Deceb'
ber, l?8?, ¿¡il died o¡ rhe said 26ù day of.Âpril'
1864. Brother 'Wootls ças bøptiøed, (as I learn)
bytheJate E:tl. ioln Såaekqlfortt, in tho thir'
teenth year oÍ hia age. Ee hrs been an orclerly
me!0.be¡ of the Èaptist' churcÌ¡ for upwards of six'
tyye'ars. Not beirg eatisfied with the alóctrine
pteaahed at the chsrch wh.erq he hatl been long,a
me4ber, he obtaí¡etl 4 ietter of dismission, Tnd
was received into the fellowship of the P¿rticular
Baptirt church at BryaDs, where he continued an
order.ly membet unlit deeth ¡emofttl him tlgm his
eârthly pilg¡image. He h¿s le ft an affiiôted wial:
ow, several ohild¡en' grand chiltl,en, with a ¡e¡ge
numler of friends, with tbe chutch at Bryans' to
uourn their loes, who are exhotted to " solrow
lotas otbers ¡rho h^.ve no hope. Forif webe'
lieve thâ,t Jesue dietl and rcse again, even so tbem
also which sleep iD Jeeus will $ocl bring with
him.tt May God by bis distiugoishing grace, sns.
tain the snryivors of the f¿miiy ontl prepare thqm
for a happy admittance into the world of light
and glory. ldost truly ¿nd affectionately your
friend aatl brother, in hope of eternal life,

THOS. P. DUDLEY.
.P. S.-By. request of the <Ieceasetl, I tried to

preach to a large congregation ¿t MootrtPleesû'nt
meeting house, in the vicinity of Keone, on yes-
tertlay,fron the text,'¡ Butnow isChristfisen
from the dead, antl become the firet'froits ofthem
that slept.tt-l Co¡, xv. 20. Brothel Woode was
born,lived and dietl. vithin.& few hundred yards
of the same localify. I. P. D.

N¡¡¡ Lsx¡xerox, Ky., Àug' 1'1864.

Bnorsrn B¡¡ìp:-It has become my painful
ildty to write for publication the obituaÌy of my
beloved husbaatl, L¡.uo¡,rN Krxc, who alietl Jone
8, 1864, aged 63 years ó months and 13 tlâyg. His
ilisease was Erysipelas, of which he hatl euffered
mole or lese for eome yeais. Ee took metter
from my arm and vaccinated himdelf, which im-
metliately infl¿med and brought on er¡sipel:s iu
a very mãlignant form. . He bo¡e his sufferings
with cb;i8tien foriitutle and submission to the
divi¡e.çill. Ee hatl been ¿ membèr of the Oid
School Baptist church rÐo¡e than thirty-fiie yeâr8i
Eis house ¡vas a home for tbe Baþtists, whom he
tteligbtetl to e¡tertain. He was of e cheerfol dis-

tr¡osition, en af¿otionâ,te husbaucl, a kínd father,
and a prosperous and good citizeD. H;) hss teft
four eons and two daughters, with me to mourn
our loea, but we Eourn Bot as thet rrho have'bo
hope, folwe believe ourloes ís his gaÍn. He saicl
he was willing thst theLttd'e wíll ¡houltl.be done.
Ee-felt,him¡elf to be a, . grea,t

SI .N S.
Wt ding$

S¡wpv Cnspr Ässocr¡.trox of O. S.
Baptists wilÌ meet.with the Spoon River church,
at Modina, gtarke Co., Ill., on tr'rìtlay, Septcmber
9, 1864, at l0 otélock À. M. Eiders and brethren
of like faith antl o¡der are cortlially invit€d to st'
tentl. those coming by Railroatl wiit frird convey-
ance to tske them to the meeiing at Nepô¡set, oE
the Chicago autl Burlington roátl, on Thursdaj af'
ternoon, the 8th. - J' B' CHENOIVIIH.

Lexrxciolr, N. Y., wili meet with the
Seconcl Chu¡ch of Roxbury, on the fìrst Weil:¡es-
tlay in Sé¡¡tember, 1864, et I0 olclook -4.. [I'

M¡rr,¡p O. S. Àssocrerrox will be held
in Jay, Franklin Co., Maine, Septerlber 9, 1864'

to oommenoe on !'ritlay at I0 o'clock Â' M., arrd

continue ti I Suntt¿y evening followirg.

Merxp O. S. CoxrERENcE, widli- the
churóh at North Berwick, York Co., Maine, Sep-
tember 16, 17, antl 18, ât 10 otoloak A. M.

JuNur¡. -Assocl.e.tIou, P.r., will be held
with the Tonoloway ohurch, iu Fulton Co., Pa.,to
cornmence on Frirlay before the thbd Lortlts day
ir October, 1864.

H¡zel Cn¡pr will be held with the
Goahen church, Putnâm Co., Me', to ccrmmence
on Friday before the fourth Sullclay in Àugust,
1864.

. LrcrlNe, Kv., wiiì be beld with the
churchatSaltßiver,Ànderson Co,, Ky., on tbe
secontl SâturdôJ in September, 1864, attl coDtinue
tffo days.

Ser,rsnunv, Mo., will ,be held. with the
churcb.at Jouest Milis, Dorchester .Oo.' llil.,
(E¿Btern shore) on'W'etlnesday befô¡e. the fo¡rth
Suntlay in.October, 1864. .

Concono, Il,r,,-The 2?th À
ing to be helal rviìh the church at
Âpple Cr'eek, three miles èouth of Waverly, Mor-
gan Co;, 'Ill., on Saturday before the first Bulday
iû Septel1'ber, _1864.

us and"come over ana! givg us a helpirg hand
g¿¡iyoû nôt viert úiì b¡ôthe¡' Béebe? B¡ethrcd
ooratug,by iailload wilì get off the'cãiií'alsummit
EtatioD, on the St. Iiouís, Àltbn & ler¡e'Haúte

î I.M,E:Si.,""

N. B.-The above prices will still be reoeivetl,
if peid iu golcl, or.in current Canàtla bânk notqs
But in the depreoiated currency of the Unitetl
Stâtes , we. cañnot supþly them fo¡ less than tlou.
ble the above rates, víz: For plain binding $2 ;
gilt ealge $2 õ0 ; imiíation mÒrocco $3 ; best Tur-
key morocoo $4, per single oopy. åt present,
$2 6S U. S, legal tentler nôtes is only equal to $l
in gold. So it vill be seen that our adv¿r¡cetl
priceB are actuallt.l'ower than the former ¡ates,
anrl it will be impossible for us to publieh ånother
etlitiou foi double wh¿t the former eclitions cost
before. the \va?.

-Dn. I[. À. I[orroN's Mr¡sul -A.Nrr¡oi¡.

with.Robert F. H.aynes, Clement lVest, D Bertley,
Benjanrin Bradbury, Póter ¿,usmuo, John Mâttin,
Stephen Coonrod, G. lV. Per'dleton, B. B. Piper,
Thrimas Deremiah, MichaeÌ Maun, wiUien J. Fel-
lingh¿m, Ja.cob Castleberry, John Brickey, J. G.
williars, David Layuran, J. C. Riggin, ¿ud breth-
ren Timothy Merryman, Daniel PurmÐn, NtchóItiE
Wren, Leon'a¡il Fry, n. C. Irelantl, Dewiti Slarson,
Oornelius Lane, Jamee Ä. Brundage, A. E. Bryan,
J,'hn Bloomfield. Sâmuel C. Proctor, lrylìitûé]d

fw' l[t 'of -tu¡' dimm.
, Connecticut-Gen. William C.

ton. Wrlliarn N. Beebe.
.cà*oaa wdst-Elti. williaú Pdlrtid;Des.

Sùan-

James''
Joyce, and Duoc¿n l[o0bli.

B Eo Swert- .
H. Cleik;

Mitsræsoto-S Î Ytal,

Celebrared Miaema Ärtid.ote, will.keep e supply
of it,on hanil, ancl be ieaily to suþply alì o¡de¡s
promptl¡r

P.ercp.-Per singìe bottle $2 00. SiDgle bottle

The uutlersignetlr. having purchased
the sole right to make ¿nd vend Dr.

extrå ûfiy cents

Cunlee, å.aron Welch. . . .

-foæa-Joaeph E. Fliat, Bonh¿m Kester, D. S.
Tonnehill, J. S. Price, Jamee Atkisson, John Parh-
hurst, Benjamin F. Jesse, Justas Worcester, Â.. J,
B¿ker.

Kentuclcy--Elda. thom¿e P. Dudley, Samuel
Joles, M,.r;ris Lassing, Jobn F. Jobnson, John
H, Gammon. J¿oes L. Fullilove, Jàmes Bds-
kett, Jcrhn M. Paiks, Jobu M. Thóobakl, W, D.
Ball, ond brethren Cbâe. Mills, D¿vid E Sullivan,
J¿mesd[. Teague,R. E, Paxton, B, Frirmer,Chss.
Ware, Danl. S, Bradley, E. Cox, Jas. Brown, Otbo
W Ogden, B. D. Kennedy, Joseph E. ¡iettle, I C

ìIarglønrtr -W illiam Grafto:, Jas. Lo wndb; Eaq.,
B¿liímore city. Herod Choate, Lewis B. Cule,Jos.
G. D¿-nce, Whitfield Woolford, Alexauder Makitr.
tosh, Jd,mes Jêntsns, Leonard.Reynolds.

¡f¿ssourl-nlos. D¿viil I¡eniòx, Elmore G. îer.
ry, Wiltiaû¡ D*vis, T. Krtight, JemesTewelis;.John.
Martiu, Jam*s Duval, Paul P, Obarlberìarn, Thos.
J. Wright, P. J. Bnrruus, brethren Dàvid S. Woody,
L. L. Coppedge, G. \ü. Zimmermun, C. Dennis, W.
F. Kerche.v¿l. I. N. Br¿dft¡rd, J, W. Eawkins, Âb-
raham F. Dodley, Rioh¿rd M. Thomes, E. Y. BürJ¡¡.

of his wiclow
H..A,. Eorton's

mail, $2 50-the
tO pre.pry post-

nhuai lVIeet-
iuä n"uàror

pnt up in-titr ca8o and forwarcl by
beirg reqiiiretl

age. One tlozen bottles, packetl secureþ a,nal sent
eaolusrve of express4ge.by express, for $20 00-

Ä liberal disconut to those who purchase by the
.,€trP¡iûted'directions fo¡qu¿ntity to sell agaia

using thin gredicine wili acoompary eaclÌ bottle.
Åddress ì[Bs. P, .À. BEÐBE,

Sigrrs of the Times Office,
Míddletown, Orange Courty, N. Y

.ì
ßEÄD TE¡ ¡O¡IO'IÍING TESTIüONI¡,IrS.

16ll as eYe.r:

Gibbs.
l(ans¿s-À. D[. Townsénd.
Mar.ne-Elders William Quini, Johú Â. Bailger,

Daûiel Whitchoüse, deacons Joseph Pe kins,Eez. .

ekiùh Puliúgton, and brethren Reuben îownsend
Captail Àndrerv -ô,, JaTeson, Eld. Ohu.s. Glidderî'

Ma,ss a,chusel,ts -Elders John Vincent, ¿nd'Wm.
Pray

WrNTERo", Mrssounr, Nov. 26, 1860.
De. Horìio¡ :-I teel it my drty to iei y,rs [a6ç

.how much rgootl youÌ ì[iaema Antidote done mo,
aûd two orlrers, lêet Bumn¡er, by preventiug the
ague. I worked, a,ll thc summer, ¿r a g¿w Dill ¡n
the Miss,ruri.Rivc¡ but[om. á,ll tho h¿¡ds were
sick erith tbe ague, a,Dtl so was every body arouod.
I got some of yoûr.mediaÍne;.end, útsêtl. asd two
o?hers took i1, accr:rdilg to the drrectir,ls, and fþlr
nothiûg like th€ ague all the \shile we we¡e tbére
-on the sontrary, Ìve eÐjuJed better heahh thÈn
wàs trsual lb-r ub. ¿. BIGER;

pleed no
Christ to save bim, I trust he
ceaÊetl to úroar,n, and is now enjoyiog that sweet

' Nèth York Ci¿g-Thôùá's Gi¿ves, 82 Hud¡ólsi:j'
New York Sl¿f¿- Elde. Thomâs llill, N. D. Roc-

tor, Oharler Mer¡it, Jan€is Brcknell, fs¿sc Eewitt,
Jaoob Winohel, J¿i¡us P. Smith, Kiuner Euliister,
.A,rurirDtr $t, Jdhn, L'uren P. Cole, II¿¡vey Ålliag,rtiì1i:lrr Cbonte, Leor¿rd Cox Jr., JohaDoualdson,
George W. Slater-and brethren Samuel Mabey,
D. trI¿lsteal, Peter Sowers, Á,. M. Druglass, Eras-
tuB.W€st, T. Betyea,.Jas. N. Harding; J¿meg T.
Streetbr, S. Kellugg, ..I. G. tsender, L. Gass, John .

1. Bouton;. Ji¿mè's ùIÍller. -, ' -

me¡it of his
'clea¡ee ¿nd

siu¡er, ¿nd coEld.
he.¡elied alone on0w¡, but

felici!y
soió he
Bee.med ío
peràuaded

Jêdfs'8,9o
ter; 'ûów

the j:ry whi
before his

which awa,its all the ehildren of Gotl. Ee
had a gootl hop-ê through grace, and he

h&Ye'¿ fùretaste of cI I feel
bd is'now reaiizing. Father''i

" Âûcl ntiw
' Oút tcss

since.he hes left os,
wÌi deeþly feel;

But ttis Gotl who.has b€left uB,
Mdy Ìre our soriiiçs,-¡qs1.tt

o¡tl'time

.: :.
SEAH.TN Nebragka T¿trritor!:-M.. Barnes, P: M.'; C:.*'.

Eardirrg.
N ew' Ea,inptshire-Äaron Niohôle
. P. Ilorn, D¿niel Feroal.

,'w¡iliáin ualr,'i

Thq towgr of our protriôìion-, the â¡m of our tle-
fencg, þeail rlf our fainity a¡tl etaf of our support
is reinoved by deatb. In the death of the f¿thêr

. : -., t:. ..Suulnw, KÀ¡'rsas, O(Í. 3,:1969. '

Dn. í. A, EloßroN-I)ter Sir:-Myse¡f eijd three
olrilclre¡ h¿d r¡e iever ârcl ague'for ovdi twu
montbs, and otre bottle of you, DedÌoine cured ng
all up )i¡ leBS than a week. R..-speotfurl¡ Yours,

MÀF,Y GRI,FFEN,

I l¡âve beeu thfls beresvetl.
my ûist husbard left or. *litl
I am lefi with two litile Bons.

Bnorsnn BEÉ.BE ::Plea-q.e'poblis[ Ín'tbei,tl Sicns
.of the,Tineiì".thatrthe LIatl lìiver Old School
Báptist,åsBociation will co.nvdne with. tbé
et Urion, I4ortgonrerJ¡ Co,, Oôio, thiee miles north
ofDayton-, on the Troy Pjke, on Friday bef<¡¡e
tbe first Suúday in September:, 1854; at i0 o'clooii
a. m., and the two followiog.days. Brethren of
our faith and ortler are i¡vited to meêt with us,
espebially bretllren ir thê mihiátr¡: Tliose .com-
i¡g by railros,d at Dayton the evenìng ñãfore vilt
be met wi¿li oonveyenoes to take theii to the
meêting; thoee by íheir owE ccineeyeEce will
call on Daniel Kiser, one-hàlf mile ¡o¡Èb of the
Mad River BriCge on the Troy Pike ¡ those cómirg
f¡om the nolth er north-wes't will call on N, Iì¿t-
.Iiff, niDe mileg no¡th of the meetiIr.g, close to tle
îroy.Pike. E. M. RELYES.

Bow,saYrLLE, Ohio; June 17, 1864;

. lo¡orp ¡,N .Qo-uNrv, KÄNsÅs,
Dn', Honrox-Ðeur Lqir :-l have. been trouble.i

wirh çhat the,dùdtorls cs,!l t! lrver complai'rr, fur
scveral years. .À1 tillres I havq_ha.tl sq rnuch dis'
tre¡jË.tt¡år i ihcught l òóulcÌ r¡öi iive.i DöôìôrÍng
d!d. not BeeÍn to do me any good,.so I'gave'uu, ía
deeþai¡: but, last suÍrmer, I got a bortle of lour
mediciqer becauce yon had been reoonmendsd-¿ri
so good a plìJstaiâE. It Cid me so much good thar
I tiieo anrith'cr bottle, antl ¡oiv I aur on íhe lÞir,J,
aor! I feeì certòrn it will cure me,

SÀRÀH PALUEE.

.:. . LoürsYrLr,E, Mtlich is[, 1E61,
Dear Si¡:-You ûray recoemend your'ld.iasma

Àntrdute as high ¿B yuu pìease, fur ir will b, ar it
I ¿m satisfie¡l tbat it broke uD the uilious feve¡ sn
me, and I have used it for br:eakílg up the same
fever in several cases-always with Êuccess.

Yolrr obedienl, Servant,' JaMþS JOÃNS9N.

OPINIONS OF TEE PRESS.

From the BdrLner o:f Libertg, Mid"dfetaum, N. Y.
Dr. Eolton hae reoeived ¿ lhorougb medioai ed-

ucation.in the best eolioolu ii¡ the'lãúat; aúd hàó lieal
agrralrleal of oxperience in the pràotioe ofhil
profess!on,

' Tromthe Ei'ghl'anil 0ourier, N. Í.
Ðr. Eorton has made fever and ague hie stutly

or a lóng.tìrce, Àtrd hiÈ remedy can be implicitly
relietl ol.

lront the Atchison Uniort, .Kansas.
Dr. E. .4,. Eorto¡ is not only one of the most ¡e-

liable anrl shillful physiciaus in the west; but his
reput¿tion as a sorgeou is unsurpassed' -A.ny thirg
rh't r¡¿iy Êhe reoo¡oEetrd be used with oont¡d€nce

Eighteen
a rlaugh-
Mo,y.I be.

ens,ôled to .rely on llim who has promised to be
the widöwts God, and mat he sustain ancl comfort
the chittlien in thei¡ afliolio¡.

¡r ,ÎiB Gcd that lifts cur oomforts high,
Or¡inks tbem in tte grave;

Ee gíves, ard, bleeseal be his name,
He takes bot what he þave.

Peace, all oar ¿Dgry passiors then,
Let escb ret'eliious sig\

Be'silent to his sovereign will,
.å.nal eYery murmur alie.tt

ÄNN KING.

- ^----*,üfntfu,. SI391in¡:,*,.,* .
Ä Yprnty Monrrxcwill be held, if the

Lcrrl wilt, with tbe Columbia church, in Jackson
Co., trflchigon, to commence et l0 otclook a. m. on
Saturtlay before the fourrh Sunday in September,
1864. Elder¡ Lewis S-êitz antl John Otabtree e¡e
expected to attead. Brethren and sisters of.our
feith a¡d orde¡ sre inviteal to s,tteDd. Come ole;
cone åll.

By order of the churoh,
TEolfÀg SWÄÌTOUTi

Washing|on, r. O.-Eld. lYíiliàm J. Puungton,
and J¿nes I'owlts, Esq-

W ester'n Vrrgíni¿-Elders Wiliism Cerpenter,
J¿uec J-fersuu, J. S. Corder, Ä. !?, Rogèrs, E.
thompsou, ard flrothet E. Kiltle. :

Wisconshr-FjIds. lJ.. Morehouse, Joseph Os-
borile and deacôu Aaron White.

Wa;hington Temitory-Eld. Ezla Stout, and J.

THE ..SIGNS OF THE TIÙIES,"
DEYOTED TO TSE

OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST O.A.USE,
IS PUBLISEED

ON TIIT: FIIiST ÂND FIFTEENTII
- OF ÐÀCE MOI{TE.RY GILBERT BEEBE',

To whom all cummuuic¿tions must be addreeeed:
aucl direuied, lC.iddlètown, Orange Coun'ry, N.Il

TERMS:

l'sp B¡.sr¡sr Ek¡¿x Boor.-'W'e are
nov reatty to supply aII orders fõr our ¡ew
selection of Eymns, \Yo have elready alisposed
of more then 9,0{j0 copiee ; ând we Ínteid td keep
e constant Bnpply on hand, in âlI the varietj¡ ot
binding, otr ths followiDg Oash Terms: In sub-
steñiel plain binding, ¿t One Dullar for siugle
copies, or for aoy number lese th¿n sir coþiãe;
six copies fo¡ Five DotiBrs, or twelve ccpiei foi
Nine Dollats. BIue bindlng, plain ed¡ies-, single
copies, One Dollar; eix coþìés'for Five'DoÍlarsior
twelve copies fo¡ Nine Doll¿¡s. Blue binrling,
with gilt edges, single copies, One Dollar anl
Twer¡ty.Fivc Cents; six copies for Six Dollars, ur
twelye coples for Eleven Dr¡llsrs. Indiatiox of

Oae Dollar per Ännum, i'ì adv¿ûce, in Gold, or
lwo Do.larÈ pcÌ å,onun in Uûited States Ourroncy.

Àll M,,ui..e pr(,perly mai.ed ¿nd ad r¡esscd t<¡rig
will be et our rlsk. G .ld or Cunada lduney will -
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NO. trr"
6mrmgwùemr M ll¿r Sign x ú IYp fl¿nw. my flesh ànd th my blood hath eter- Jew? or what profit is there cif circumcrs- and thd only sacrifice which could put-

Nua S.e.r,ru, Marion Co., Oregon,
4,186d. I

nal life,) and yet 4ot be regeneratecl is ion? Much every'way: ohiefly .because aw_ay sin, all other sacriflces were but
July truly absurdt -A,nd be a partaker of the that unto them were .eornmiited the orø- shadows pointing to Cbris b tbe antitype.

for one who'isDnrnly Bær,ovnn Bnors¡n Bppsu Eoly Gbost, ancl taste good word o:f cles of God.n i. e. " Tire ûrs.t principles áf But it is just as imsossible
Sister Martba E.,Price, of lowa, has re- God and tbe powers of the wolld to come, the o{aclcs of God,t, which ar:e tbe law born again of incorruptible seecl to sio -quested me to give my views through the and yet not be christiansl ff tbese lines contained in ordinances,. &c.. BuI the wilfully, as it -would be for such a¡ onetot' Signs of the Times,r,.on llebrews vi. 4, Should meet the eyes of any who argue apostle goes on to .say., verse .13, -, Fof faìl from gracè; for to do the one would be5, 6, which reads ag follows: ,.For it ¡s tbus, f ask them wbal it takes to consti- evdry'one tbat useth milk is i¡nskillqd in to tlo the o[her. For Paul saitb, Rono.impossible for 'those who were onie en- tute a christian? If these graces do not, righteousness: for he is a babe. But vii. 18-23, ', For to will is present with
lightened, and haye tastecl of thri'leaven- I am su¡e I do not know what ,does: I strong meat belongeth to them that are me; bu'" how to perfòim that whieh isly gift, antl were maile partakers of the think the a¡ostle used the srrongest lan- of full age, eyen those whq by ¡eason of goocl I, fiìd not. For lhe good that IHoly Ghost, and have tasted the good guage he coulcl to set forrh the christian use have their senses exercised,to discern would, f do not; , but the evil which I
word of God, antl the powers of tho world.

fall away, to renew

character, Lgain, ,!To renew therrl again both good and evil. Chap. vi. ,JTbere- wo_trld not, that f do. . -Now, if I do that.to come, if ihey sball unto retrientance,,, 'What repentance? a fore,. leaving lh,e pri,ncfutles of the doctrine I.would not, it is no moref úhat do ít, buttlrem again unto repentance;- seeiog they mere natural rèpentance? ü'oulcl it be of Cb.¡ist,". (that is, the law of sacrifices, sin that dwelleth in me. I find then a-crucify to themselves the Son of God impossible to renew them again unto. a ,which'is a shadow pointing to Christ,) Iet law, tbat when I would do good, eviÌ'isafresh, ancl put.him to an opeu sbame.t, mere fleshly repentance should tbey lose us go on unto perfection.r, Heb. vii, tg. present with me. For. I delight io tbe
Now, there are but three positions that i!? I think not. Do we _not see hun- '{For fþe law made nothipg perfect.t, law of God efter the inwaicl man; but. I

cau reasonably be taken reiative to the dreds of caSes wLere persons seem ingly Therefore leave it and go on unto perfec- see another law in my üembers'wàiring
above scripture, First, That a Èaint who repe,ìt, or at least profess repentance,_and tion. For the bringing in of a better against lhe law of my mind, ar,d bringing
has the ]ove of Gcd shed abroad'in bis lose it, and regain thc same kind of repeqt- bope (ùbich is the sacrificial oheriug of me ir¡to captivity to the law of sin, which
heart by the Holy Ghost, may apostatize, ance agai-n and again? So we see bow in- Jesus CbrisÇ did make perfect. For by is in my members,Lt &c. I do believe that,
or fall from grace, and sink to hell. Or congruous such an iCeaís.' Eaving show"n one gffering he .hath perf.ected for euer weD it possible fbr the inward man to sin,
secondly, That a þerson may experience what the apostle did not meani . we will tbem that are sanctified. Heb. x. 14 that no s'abrifice, not even the .blooC of
all that those verses contain, and still lot now endeayor (thirdly) to show what he Therefore, go on;' reach forward to the Christ, could reach his case, beeause the.
be a subject of saving grace, consequent- really, did mean. And in the f rst place it mark of the prize of your high ealiing of inward man is that which is born of tåe
ly like tþ seed which feli on stony ground, isnecessar¡.for us to ascertain who the God in Christ Jesus. Ilere is perfecrion, Spirit and is spiritual, aùd if it èould sin, '
although it may spripg up qu ickly, yet writer was and tbe.character of the per- and it is eternal perfection. Ile bath per- t-here is no sacrifice that coulci be offcred,,
having no depth of earth it witbers away, sbns written to. The writer is supposed fected for ever. There is no end to th:s there is no blood that could be shed in the
and thus becomes unfruitful. Or thirdly, tb have been the edinent apostle Paul perfection. Those who are tbûs perfected nature of that whiòh sinned; for a Spirit
Tbat the apostle ;intend.ed it to be uncler- writing to his Jewish brethren, according can never fall away so as to neeci another bas.neither flesh nor blood, c0nsequently
stood as a supposition, that a per-son whc to the fl.esh, ancl also accordin g to the sacrifice to be oferecl fòr sin. Then do nothint'could remain hut a ccrrtaÍn fearfulis born a,gaiù of incorruptible seed, and Spirit; for he addresses.them, chap. íii l, not. lay again'the fountlation of repentance lgoking for of judgment and fiery indigna.
bas the love of God shed abroad in his as '¡ lloly bretbren, partakers of the heav- from dead w-orks, such as the ofleriug of tion, which shall devour the advers*ry
heart'by'the Holy Gbost-if it were enly-óalling,', &c. But they, like all .Iews, sacrifices under the law, wbich could nev- But this is,impossible; for John saith, 1
possible that such could fall so as to loose were iery tenacíous; for tle law and its er.take-away sin. Then the a.pôstle goes Tobn iii. 9, " '[Vhosoever is born of Godtheir interest in the sacrificial offering ol ordinances they could not think of alto- on to illustrate by way of supposition.. doth not cononifsin; for his seed remain-
the Son of God, it would be impossible io gether abandoning them, being rites ob. "Ànd this will we do if God permit.t,- eth in him; tnd-þe cannol sz'm, beca,use he
renew them again unto repentance. The serred irom Moses by prophets and holy Suppose you could fall away. Or in the is- born of God.t, Again cha,p 18,
ûrst two of these positions are erroneous, mrn of oìd to.tbe then present time, and aposilets own words, (wbicÌr meân preclse- " We know tha t whosoever is born of Gocl
and the last I think is correct. I wilt now.although Christ had come ald ofered Iy the same rhing,) ,,ff they shall fall si,-nneth not; 'but he that is begotten of
now take them up ancl investigate them in himself wiLhout spot to God-for lheir sins, awav after that they have tastecl the good Gqd keepeth himself, and thai wickBtl one
the orderl have herein laid thèm down. still, in order to make his blood effeclual word of .God, and. the powers of the world toueheth him not.t

First, Our Á.rminian friencls,.. although in their salvation, it was necessary lor to come. these dead works(law sacrifices) Dear sister Martha, it is the desire anal
they strenucusly corrtend that a saint may them to keep up those law ceremonies can never r'enew them, thèy could not, in wìll of every one who is born of . God to
fall from grace.and sinkto hell, Iat qeldom They were also conscious of new sins after the first place, ùpiate sin, neither can live witbout sin. It is our greatest trou-
if ever qu<-rte the above scripture, aud the

they'had felt_the blocd of Christ applied tbey nom, were they to fali away so ¿Às to ble, because we commit sin; we mourn
teason is beeause if it proVes the idea of to their coneciences. .Elcnce they conclu- need anotiier sacrifice for sin Nothing ov€r o-ur sins, anil pant after holiness; hun-
apostacy at all, it proves too much for

ded that it was necessary to keep up those but the blood of Jesus Christ, which is get and ôhirst after rigtteousness; anct
them; for they contend_that a sinner may

law sacriflces, in order to expia te tbose the blood of lhe new and everlasting cbv- were it in our power we
mit a¡other siú, ¿nà I

wo.uid never com*
_ lepent aud become a child of Gocl, and

again lose lris repeutance ancl becomê â

new sins. But the àpostle, afcer show mg enafi could possibly, in the Êrst plãce, thank God rhatthem the sufficiency of the sacrifice of raise them from the ruins of the fall into although Ìve siu after the flesh, thrit we
chiltl of r,he devil, and again repent and

Ctrist, " Being made perfecì, he.became a state of grace, and should they fall from do not after tbe spiri!. Änd where the
becomé â, child of God for hunclretls

at last by chance die a child
of

the author of.eternal satrtíøtion unto .all that state, a,nd loose their iûterest in that apcstle sáid, " For ii 'wo siu wilfully after
times; und UT

them that obey.bim,t,.reproves them for blood, it would require the Sén of God to ¡hat we hate receivecl the 'knowl edge of
the devil and sink to bell, or by chance he

their slolrness to apprehend tbçse sublime be prucified afresh for themantl put toan thè trutb,t'no morê implies thab we ban
may die a chrld of God and risé to heaven.

truths Therefore, in cirap. v. 12, he ad_ open shame; and this can rìever take place, sin wilfully than where Chris$ said, ,,'If I'Wtrereas, our text says, .rTo renew them
dressed them thus, ,,For when, for the fbr Jesus, being raised from the dead, dleth by'Beelzebub castòut devils,,' implies tbøü

', again uDto?epentance is impossibie, if they time, ye ought to be f,eachers, ye have no more, deatb bath ho more donrinion -over he really did east out devils by Beelzèbab;
.-shculd fall away." The seconcl position, need. that one teach you again, which be bim.-Rom. vi. 9. Therefore should they

ùhe first prirciples of the oracles of God;
neither where tl¡e apostle said, I Cor. xv..

although coltended for by many Souncl
and- 4re become sucb as have need of milk

fail away tbeir case would be hopeless. 13-18, " B;tí if t.bere be no resurrection
Baptists,,anri especially by- the Baptists

and not of strong meat,,,. principle
For the.same apostle (Heb. x. 26) speak of the dead, then is Christ not riseb'; airû

not risen, then is our preach-
your faiih is also vain; yea,

of Englancl, is just about as inco nsistent sig' ing of tbc same thipg, says, Forif wesin r/ Christ be
AS the frst, To contend ihat persons riìfies fundamental. truth or.rule. Then wilfully after.that we have received. the ing vain, and
cou ld be so enlightened as to taste of the the ûrst princþles of tbe oracles of God knowledge oi the truth, there, remaineth a¡d v,'e are found false witnesses of God;,
heavenly gift (i. e. the flesh and blood of are the offering of sacri6ces under the no .more sacrifrce for sins, but a certa.in because we haye. testiûed of God Èhat he
the Son of God; for he is tiie iieavenly

law,- tbe keeping of -tlie passover, &c.- learful looking for of judgment and fr.ery. raised up Christ: whomleif so be tfiat tbe dcad risePaul aske'd his brethrgn at R,
t advantage then

ome this indignation wnieh shall clevour .the adver:gift, and Jesus saith, Whqsoever eateth quesiioÐ, 'r Wha hath lhe saries. Obrist is the last sacriflce ofured the dead rise nc6, thenis noË

rarsed not up,
not. For if

Cbrlst raised:
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Dot.raised, your faith is O, siSter Martha, are hòt tbese B¡.¡xcspsrËn. cr:îll"rSft: 0 ott' 
I thy sins.f' Again: -" This people have I

Lndi'f Ohrist be
preclous To the EIecÍ Lad'g of Mt. Gi,Iea'd, (Sarøh formecl fór mfself:: they , shall shew forth

vain;'Ye are Yet in your síns," implies that exceeding $reat antl
my'praise.f' But one will say; Must I bè.

'the dead will not be raised, antl' theit They'are'sure. TheYare steadfast. 'TheY Eutl,) and, øtl of her chi,IQren, and' chi,l'
tortured witb the corruption òf the flesb,

',Christ did noli rise; antl that the apostle are immovable. " Ileaven and earth shall d,ren's chïldren, and, øIt' cif the re,l,eem'

that expression, " If
," as'a suPPosition

ôhey sha]l paSs away," (saith Jesus) " but my word ed, famil,g, rnhq øre of liþe Precious
ancl feei a continual warfareÌ within me,

'--iater¡ded
so that l-ûnd no rest or peace; for, be-

fa\| awaY is elearly sha.ll not pass awaY." fa,i,th with us: tween foes without and fears wit'hin, I am
chowt in verse 9, " But belovedr we are " Erch of them is the voice of God'

whã *ite ancl epreatl the skies abroatl,
naci, ôi them poùerful as the sountl
fn"l¡.a" tbeiew-m¿de worìtl go rouutl,
Aud sirc'nger tbån the soliai poles
o" *licli¡e wheel of ¡atuie rolls.tt

Bplovpo or Gop-Scattered throughout pressed beyond measrlre. Sure, Christians
persuadecl better things of yoq aud tbings thís waste howling wilderness, where dark- are ¡ot thus aflicted? Oh, yes! for I re-

'';l:. áhaf accomPanY salvation, though qe.thus ness broods oyer our habitations, as it is ti:ember ir was saíd by one of old, 11 I will
sgeah," aó much as if he had saicl, Though written, " Darkness covered the earth and leave in the roidst cf thee a poor ancl af'
sve bave supp-osedthaT You coulcl fall away Yes, he has promìsêd-us eternal life; gross tlarkuess the people," as f have once flìcted pegple, anil they shall _trust in the
øfter thatyou ."Elave tastecl the gootl anel has saitl, I will ¡rever l'ea,Ye thee, nor ancl again thought to visit you'and spêak Lord." Ancl again, r'Many ere the af'
word of Gocl, ancl tbe power of the world forsake thee; so that we rnay boldly say, face to f¿ce with you, buù my often áttack flictlons of the righteous, but oub of them
to come,tt in order to sìrow you how ab- The Irord is my helper, and I willnot:feat of ilisease ancl rncreaslng infirmities have all will the Lord deliver them." Also,
.surd it is for you to attend to those clead what man shall do untome.-Heb' xiii..5, bitherto prevented me. I would often " our lígh[ affiictions, wbich are but for a.
wr,rks, such as the offering of sacriûces, in 6, Ee is faithful to his promise, macle in have written to some of you, but unseen tomeût, worketh for us a far more exceed-
oriler to ienéw or reinstate you into that love-to his children;'for he saith, Psalo circumstances have hindered me from do- Íng and eterüal weight'of glory. , We
ståte from whence you had fallen. l{oth- lxxxjx. ?8-3?, -" My mercy will I keep ing so, until I have forgo'tten tbe address- tberefori¡ glory iu tribulation, koowing
Éng but tbe blootl of tbe Sor of God could for him forever pore, and ty couena'nt es of.many of you; and so I have con- that ttibulation worketh patience, and pa'
"raise you to that state at first, and shòuld shall .sto,nd' fo,st with hi,m," (fhat is, with cluded to write something like a general. tience experience, and experience bope,
"5rou fall-away nothing but his blood could our atlorable Covenant, Headr the Lord letter or epistle, ancl thus address soue and hope maheth not asbamed; for the
rrlnstate you. Yet, we are persuaclecl bet- Jesus Christ ) " Ilis seetl also wiil f thousaids at once,- most of whom are iove of God is shed abroacl in our hearts."

'-ter tbings of you. 'We are persuaclecl make to éndure for ever, ancl bis tbrone strangers in the flesh, but brothers antl
Now,. to put, if possible, a perpetualthat yon cannot fall away. We are per- as the days 

-of heaven.t'- " M,y covenant sisters in the Spirit. Now, in the lan-
,suaded of thirgs that accompany your will I not'break, nor alter tbe thing that guage of one of our btethren in olti times aeto ot our complaints and satants, rage,

,sâlvation, though we thus spèak, " For is gone out oí mY liPs. Once have I I will say, " I beseech you tbat you walk we will reatl a short lesson in-the book of

',.God is not unrighteous to forget your swoin by my holiness that I will not lie worthy of your high calling, wiih all lowli' Rom. viii. 28: "Àticl we. know that all
-*ork and labor of love, which ye' -have unto Daviil, (that is, our spiritual David, ness aicl meekness, with long-suffering, for- rhings work together for good to them

,eho¡ced toward his name, in that ye have he who''shall reign over the house of Jacob bearing ohe another iú love; endeavoring that love God, to them who are the calletl

"ministered to the saints, and do minister for evér.) Ilis seed shall endqre for ever, to keep the unii,y of the Spirit in the bcnd according to bis purpose.
did foreknow, he alsc did

For. whon be

'flere is fruit tbat must re.main, as Christ and his throne as the Sun before me. It of peace. There' is one bodY and one preclestinate to

,eaid. to his cìisciples, " Ye bave nob chosen shall be established for ever, as the doon, Spirit, even as ye are called in one.hope 'oe conf'ormed to the image of his-Son, that

;ooe, but I have chosen you ancl qrdained and as a faithful witness in heaven."- of your caìling; one Lord, one faith, one migho be the ûrst-born among nany
-you that you shoultl bring forth fruit, and "Therefore, it is of faitb, tbat it might be baptism, one God and Fatber of 'all, who breübren. lVIorèover, whom he did pre'

,fhat your fruit should remain,t'¡Such by gruce, to ihe end the promí'se mightbe is ab.ove all, and through aìI, aucl in you des-tinate, them hç also qalled: ancl whom

-.fruit can never be lost, destroyed or for- sure to øll the seed'." Rom. iv. 16 all." Now, seeing tbat we who believe he caiìed, them he alsojustified: and whom

gotten. It must remain. t' For so aü e-n
Then, dear sister, " Cast thY burtlen according to thè working of Goi's 'migbty he iustified, them he also gloriffed. Wbat

{,ra¿ce shall be ministered unto you abun-
Lorcl, and he sball sustaiñ thee power, which he wrought in Cbrist,.wheo shall rve then say to these things? If Gotl

- dantìy into the'tlverlPsiiog kingdomof our upon the
he raised him from tbe dead,"are onecom- be for us, who can be agains[ -us?tt But

.Jrord and Savior Jesus, Chrisd." and he shall never suffei the righteous to be
rnon fàmìÌy, all having the sape comûlon unbelief whispers, Do f love God? If I

;ibben the apostle, from.Yerse ,13 to theend trsvl fl.rr-Ps.lv. 22
interesls, being all blessecl with the same do, wby this backwardness to do bis coa,'

,of lhe cbapter, go€s.on tosbow the entire " whrt more can he say thao to you he hath saitl'
T,.¡u who unto Jesus for refuge have fled ?" spiritual blessings, iu heavenly plaees in lnanclments? why this ì¡artl hear[? these

'úmpossibility of sucb as bave tastecl the
What greater assurance could (he etgr' Cbrist, according as IÍe were all ghosen in coltl affections? why am I so worldþ

goocl word of God ever falling awa¡ by
nal God give of our sêcurity in Cbrist Je- him before the foundation of the world, minded? wby so little love to the saiEts,

åhe promise of the eteinal and immutable thaú rçe should be holy ànd without blame or so ready to see their failings? or wbere

God and its certain fulfillment', saying, sus our Covenant Ileacl, than is giveu !n
before him in iove; ìie having also predes- is that charity ¡hal s¡:feretl¡ long und is

í For when Gcd- made promise to Àbra- .his word?
tinated us unto the adoption of eìriidren kind? that covereth a multitude of sins;

üam, because he could swear bY no gfeat- .'Thine in counsel and ilecree,
by Jesus Christ to birnself, accordiug to and thiukelh uo evii? Can one that loves

er be swear bY himself' saYing,
- 

Surely
Lov'tl with love beyontl degree;
Lor'A before tbeir fatherts f¿ll,
Bìesi in Jesus one and all,
Thihe bv all the sacretl t¡es,
Solemn-oaths antl Promise s,

the good .pleasure of his will. Àll of God become so careless as I sometimes

blessing I will bless thee, and nuliiplying these heavenly favors are'to the praise of ûúd myself to be in my affections towartl

tr will muitiply thee." Änd did Àbraham Gotl oould give, ot men re€elve. tbe glory'of his giace, wherein he hath his peoplè, so willing to excuse myself, and

ryait in vain and uever realize the promise? llope expeot, or fèith believe,tt
made us aceeptecl in liie beloved. in whom to neglect

Lord and
meetiog with them that f'ear the

¡{o, verily. The' promise was fulfrlled at But paper admonishes me that I must we have reclemptiou. throlrgh bis bloôd, think upon his name These,

áåe ppPointed time, although contrarY to draw to a close. The foregoing was writ- the forgiveness df sins. accorcling to the with a ùhousand other quesJions of this
'¿üature: but that which is impossible with ten uncler very unfavòrable cifcumstances, riches of his grace. Tbus, you see, my character, does the ènemy of ali righteous-

,¡nen is possible with God. "Àbrabam at sbort intervals, in a bacl state of healtb,
fatberts clrildren, who are born from above, ness suggest to our minds, when in carrial

.etaggerecl not at the pror+ise of God and in the preseDce of visitðrs, who !Írre " that their rock is not as our Rock, our security we are reposing. Buü you will
Jhrotrgh unbelief, but was strong in faitb, busily engaged taìkirrg; which maY a,c-

enemies tbemselvés being judges.tt For sùy; Wby does God suf. er S¿tan thus to

-giving glory to God, 'and being fully p-er- count, in a great measure, for the greal
the Captain of our salvat,ion is the Lord tempt ând ívorry uí while in the flesh?

suadeal ibat whât he had promiseil he wâ,s lack of connection; and I had neithèr from heaved. Ile is our ¡os¡¿¡al; rithe Will this work for my good? Why, my

.-sble also to perform'"r Rom'- iv. 20,21. time nor 'patienee to .re-rvrite it. S,&b, God of the whole ear-th shall he be called," chiid, we live in the flesh, in which tbere
.-ttÄntl so after he hat1. patiently endured, however, as.it isr brother

to you for your clisposal.
Beebe, I present and -has said tó.his loved ones, " Fear qòt, is notiring gootl. This worlcl, with all its

--he obtained the promise., For men veriìy I have extend- for I am with thee; when -thou passest surrounding beauties ancl temporal bless-

.swear by the greater: and an oath for cd it ioo lengthily. I fear it will weary through the waters I.will be witb thee, ings, is only temporal, will soon wax old;
*'confirmation is to them an enal -of all strife. your patience in printing, as well as yopr

and tbrough ùhe t'ivers they sball not oYer' thcy are bui earthly and corruptible, and.

TVherein God wÍlling more abunclirntly to reaclers in reaclirg it. If yoir think that
flow thee; when thou walkest tlrrough t'he it is not flt that heirs of God and joint.

shew unto the heirs of prom8r the
confirmed it

lmmu- I have multiplied words- wiihout know!- flre tbou shalt not be burnt, neither shall i,eirs with Christ, should be-satisûed in

-sability of bis counsel, by an edge, casl it awaY-; bub if You thiuk that
the.flames kindle upon thee: for I am tlle this terrestrial world, whììe a celestial

oath;tt or as the margin renders it, "In- there is auything in-it tbat would be in- Lord thy God, 'the holy one <Íf Israel, thy worlcl'awaiús them. Should this ]Sride of
- "terposed hinielf by an oath: that bY two structing or edifying to the little lambs of Savior. But sometimes io sorrow we hear the Lamb be pleased with fig-leaf gar-

aimmutable things (i' e. tbe promise and our Master's flock, you may publish it' Ziorts li[tle ones bitterly saying, My sins ments, whe'n she is to be bi"ought in be-

oath'of 'the unchangeable God,) in which ' Yours, in muc'h tribulation, ¿re s'.ore Dumerous tìlan the-hairs of my fbre the King in robes oí wqought golcl
work? Shculd lhe King'siú was impossible far God to lie, we (who JOHN STIPP head; they meet me at every turn. Änd

while i.bus iemptecl,
a.nd fino needle

lhave tasted the good word of Gotl and P. S.-I inbended making some remarks canlclaimapromise, dbughter, who is all glorious within, be

i'the powers of the world to come ) mlgbt
fled Heb. x. 28, 2b, " Iie n''hile feeling tbe Piague of a hàrcl heart, to behold a heart deceitful anil'

lave a srrong consolation, who have before closing on
wreichàd, desperately wici<ed? Shouìd chilclren born

for refuge to lay
biuh

hold upon the hope sét thaô despised Mosed law; died without ancl suiferiog the tortr¡res of a
again, not of corruptible-see1, bui of ir,-

before us: w hope
boùh

we bave as an an- mercy,tt &c., buc could not {or ¡rani:of wandering mind? Elarli l-lfsten I it is t'oe
corruplible, by the word of Gcil, ihat liv-

^c.hor of bhe soul, sureänd steadfast, rocm. I .may, however, at some future voice of your Captain speaking, whose
.s,ntl which entereth into that withiu the

periotl, if life is spared, as it appears to be command the elements obey' " f, evenf, eth and abid,itb for ever, clwell pleasantly
,vail; whibher the foreruuner is for us en-

am he ¿hat blotteih out tliy transgressions with-tlre chiidren of the flesb? C¿n thcse
.{ered, even Jesus, made an high priest for

Melchisedec.
in immeiliate connection with pbe subject

1 .ÐY€r., after the order of contalned iu thii arlicle. J. S. fbr my own sake, aud will not remember that have tasted that the Lord Ís graciouS,
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t'ho have eaten of that bread tbat came very small cbild, and united with the Otd
élown from beaven, .a¡cl drânk of th¿t SchoolBaptistchur:ch. It çasaboutthe

future ? f r¡as so taken by surprise I
hardìy kuow bow I answeied him;-but
think I said, - I hatl thougbt mncb about
it. I returued home the nexl day, and

callecl you urto his kingdom antl gloryJt'
Judets testimtrny is, " SanctiÊecl by Gottf
the Faiher, aud prcserved in Jesus Chríst
ancl called,t of- whom it is said that'"

spiritual lìock, contentedly and happily
siù down ancl feast on the gross cliet of na-

time the trouble -þegan in 
.th-è 

churebes
about thirìy yea,rs ¿go. Iler path was

ture? No, not by aly means. Altìough thrcugh a great deal of opposition and was in great troubie,about the way I ên-
swered Eld. Brown. I greatly fearecl to

" God hath from ibe beginning. chosen",

you to saìyation, ùhrough sanciíficatiotin a strarge land,.surrounded by encmies trouble. My attention was earìy drawu
of eyery desoiplion, sometimes they have to observe her patie_nce antl love to ¿ll be a hypocrite, or to m¿ke him think"I of the spitit, and belief-of the truthit'
to meet-Appoìlyon in opeu ccmbat,and like that she thought was good; antl.f usecl entertained.-a hope in Ohrisú when I did

not, and feaÍeã greatly that I never
Such are a chosen generøtion.

Davicl says, " BlQsetl is the natíoßChristian of oìcl, contend, inch by incb, to look up to her witb rever€nce, ancl would
for the way of trutb. It is more com- say to myself, Oh, if .I could only become should. But I would have given worlds

if f possessed them, -if I could. -A'bout
a week after tbis, the Covenant Meeting
was held in our village. MY mother
camc on Friday to stay until the Monday
following. ,But, strange to saY, she

changecl her miud, and I coultl not per.
suade her to stay. She returned home,

antl on the next day, as I feared, Elcler

whose God is the Lord ; antl the people-
whom he hath chosen for his own inheri- -l

tance.t' Ile also affirms, that " thì Tror$
preserveth the faithful.t' Another writes
to the saints, and taithful in Christ Jesus"
The faiihful; are representeil as those
wb,o feør God. Satan is to cast sone
ipto prison, that tbeY PY be ùried-

"Be thou faithful unto death, and I will

monly by way of flati;ery and lies that, sueh a christian as my dear mother, I
the enemy gets the .advanta,ge of us by would give all the world. if I possessed it;
plausibly addressing himself to the flesh;
he makes ¡s believe that wé are of some

bût I wþs a gay and thoughtless girl.
These feelings would ware of for a time,

consialerable importance, thaü we can serYe and I wo¡rltl be -âlways saying or doing

Glod antl mammon, until our foolish heartS some+"hing to grieve over, and. to repent

cleceive us, aucl we live in this worl(Fas if of. Still the clesire to'become a christiao
this were our home, and by the smoke ancl rvas uppermostjn my mind. But I do

not remember of ever thinking f coultl
become one by my own n¡erit. I always,
thought myself a very unworthy, feeble
little creature, and lookecl upon Goal as

being so high above me, as to forbicl me
to even hope, hewouldregartl one sosmall
ancl. unworthy. When walking through
the ûelds .where ny fatherts sheep were
feeding, I would look on them with envy.
Oh, I thought if I were only as innocent,
how much better off I shoulcl be; every
thing seemed better than myself. The

Brown-came to stay all night.- 'IIe 
ryish-

etl me ùo go to meeting with bim ; I fear-
ed to go, lest he shoulcl. speak to me o_n

the subject of religion a.gain. That eve-
ning he*came beck to stay all night, antl

give thee a crown of life.
What a varitY of good is Promisetl

while below; antl in the end life everlast=
ilg. If one of the number, the'IeasÈ'

yapor that Satan a,ncl his angels have
power to raise, so obscure our vision'and
overload our memories to such a degree
that we forþet that w_e are purged from

J. B. CEENO'WETE.our olcl si'ns.
Now, ou'r God in his mercy to us in our tea., my þusbantl excused himself

N¡v C¿sr¡,¡ Co., Del., .6.ug. 10' 1864--
childhood sees flt to leave us tothe buffet- ancl went to the store; then the dear old

Iìnorsen Bppsn:.=The trying times'- Íngs of Setan for our good. . Ile, for a frientl began to converse wi-th me about
through which we are now passing bave

small mement leaves ug üo ourselves, td bis own expeÍience; and, I know not how,
led me into some reflectio¡s on tbe subject'

grovel in the,dust to try us, anC suffers but my feai wasall gone, ancl i conversed
of faith, which I will submit to your clis-

the oltl man to triumph, that we may feel with him more freely than I supp"osed' I posal. .ÄS faith is discoveretl antl proyecÉ
his tyranny ancl oppression. 'God in hís ever eöultl haVe done. O, brother Beebe,

by trials, and as trials call for aPtl re-
proviclence
gourd, so

prepâres a worm to smite our beautiful plants and flowers, thè majestic I never sball forget that ptecious season quire the suppoit of faith, iù is a verY
that our short lived re.Jotcrng trees of the forest, àlt seemetl to be prais' iHe seemecl more alear to me tban ever. Ile proper time for some inqr¡iries upon the.

may wither at noon, aûtl we becpme a,n- ing their Maker, wþile þoor unworthy me knelt in prayer in which I joinedùim, with sgbject.' It is evidently much easier to
'r gry, but,'these light 4flictions, wbieh are darecl not to think of doing so. Eve¡ a sineerity that I had never before kñown. ,talk bhe sentiments of faith thao to feeb

but for â moment, worketh for- rr a far my favorite cow, oûe morning a,s I was I was so happy thai I could not sle-ep but their power antl enjoy their suppoq,t. !Fe
more exceeding and.eternal weight of glo- going to milk,. seemed to lòok at me with very little that night. MY, fear had haie uncloubtedlY thought we hatl faith
Iv.
tiøn,

But another ¡vill say, ff I am a chris- such quigt iunocense that f was eonstr€tin- never been on acéount of the worlcl;-my enough to recognize ühe divine goYertr-
why should f fear death? This is ecl to exclaim, Oh ühat I were any tbing own unfitness was all ; and wben that ment-to know tbat the Lord reignetb.

also of the flesb, for tbe súing of death is rather thau thís poor sinful creature. fn dear old father: in Zion pointetl me to We have professeal to believe, and thought'
sin; but our Jesus. has taken- away lts this way I continued for-years, and until Christ, th¿t-in him and to him I should we did believe, than " the wrath of maß
sting. Therefore, fear not- afúer f was married. f often reacl- rhò look for perfeciioÐ, and not'to myself; I shall praise hím,tt anil that " all things'

" For the manalate eter-nal
Shal¡ burÈt the cold tomb,

Anal eirtue in beauty arise,
Sball Btãrt into life an-d eternally

" Signs of the Times, " aloud for my coulcl embraee that Savior as my own. work togetber for gcod to them that Iove,
mother, and frequently when reading He dietl for sinners, antl surely I claimetl him,t' ,fte. f do not suppose that anY ol

- Where the rose of hope never
bloom
dies.t t

sollre rich experience,_ my feelings would him as my Savior, for I felt that l-was us have made any boast of 'our faitb, or
be só much overcome thaü I woultl be a great sinnet, ancl if saved, - it must be that any of us supposecl we had any taNow may the God of grace be with obliged to le¿ve tlte room and go where I through his atoning blood. EId. Brown boast of, but we bave shown - enongbyou all and.keep vou tn the righi wa¡, could read ¿,nd weep, antl not

the wotd have

'be seen. advisecl me to go to the church antl tell sometîmes to subject us to the jests anil 'ancl bestow of his Spirit upon Zioø, and I would noi for any one them what a Savior I had foupd; antl I ridicule of those whose boast it is to havecause her once mote to rej'oice in full as- hnow tbe state of my nrind; for I tlid so, rith fear and trenbling. I hartl- worlcs ralber than faith. It would nat-'sorance of hope,. that he wouldl pour out thai I shoulcl deceive them. I had no Iy kuow what I told thefü, but tbey re- urally seqm that if we indeed had thiron his cbildren the Splrit of-prayer ancl

supplication, tbaü his saints may all love
idea that it was conviction. When near- ceived me, ancl I was baptized on the fol- faitb in God that we profess to have dncl
ly tweniy years of age, I was married, and lowing day. The Elder asked the con- that the scriptures warrant,-we woulcl not

one anothsr, ancl not fall ou-t by the way, for tgo years from that time'the distress sent of my husband, which he readily be much clistressed about the eommoüionsand when the times of refreshing shall of my - mind grew worse. I woukl rêacl gave, and met me at the watefs edge .and convulsions of the eâlth.' ThePsalib-.eome-from the presence of the Lord, pray the ì{ew Tèstament; Íor that seemed with a carriage lo'take me,home., I had ist presents this exercise of faith ¿ncl thenmightlly to the God of Jacob that I may better suitecl to my ca,se; and I'thought, no clreacl of going into the water. For contemplates the most viòleut ancl terrifiebe kept byàis power and enablecl to es- Oh, if I could only claim some of the several years, when I ¡vitnessetl the ordi- convuìsions conceivable; yet, he saysr"
*clure to the end; for I am poor, weak ancl precious promisesl But they were not nance, I could hardly refrain from asking, Tìrerefore wil}-not we fear, tbougb the
depencent. J.-C. BEEMAI{ for me; they were for my mother, ancl for " W hat tloth hinder me to be baptizeil ?"

those whom I regardcd as ðhristiâns. I On coming out of the,.water I felt that I earth be LemoYed, ànd though Úhe moan-
SeveNreu, N. Y., Jnly 4,1864.

thought I could distinguish'them from must tell eYery one of my joy. O how
tains be carriecl ínto the midst of the sea'

Ysnv Dn¡,n Bnorsnn Bnnen:-I will the people of the wopld. The psalms, greàt was the love.I felt for the brethren Wherefcre? Because God ís our refuge
antl ffiength -a vety present help . iir.again attempt to adclress a few lines to 'and the Song of Soloman were yery pre- and- sisters.-But I must close-for I

the readers of the "Signs," with fear and
cious to me; but f could claim nothing haie already extendetl this letter to too

trouble. '
trembling. L have deferred it long,

for. myself. sreat a lensth." Pray for-me, brothef Beebe, that my
faith -may be strcng and hrright. I am
often in_ great trouble of mincl, fearing
that f have graspetl the shadow, instea,d

l{otwithstanding all this assurance, .'lFs

may.únderstand that the Psalmist did noù

always feel so, buü was 'at times quite
desponding. We hear him on olie occa'
sion, even after he hatl slain the Philistiue"
giving utierance to his tlespolclency tbust
" I shall now perish oue day by the hantl
of Saul.'¿ lV'e have.nqt yet encounterecl
tb-e removing of tbe earth, not even the
small porúion of it andthings appertaining:
to it that we claim es our own; at leasb
many of us "have not. Yet I süPPoBe

mosü of us have "fearetl, and have beep
n¡ore or less troubletl. Such of us as
have during'the receni eonvulsions haal-
their earthly comforts all swept from them,
oi greatiy eàdangered, f presume have all
been subjects of .more or less anxiety aÊd

thiuking to send my remittance by somg
one else, buù have failed to do so. I My husband. was a merchant, in the
have no opportunity to hear t'oe gospel village of Ciyde, l{. Y.t ancl I was very
preached except through your beloved pieasanlly situated; but stiil often founcl

of the substauce.paper, and therefore will not attempt to myself weeiring, and felt tliat my heart
" tT s a point I long to know,

Oít it õ¿uses ¿nxious thought,
Do I I ve the Lórd or no ?

A.m I his; or am I not?"

alo without them, for I love their co\teûtË wâs, âs hard 'as a stone. I often Íbund
more tban I can ilescribe. I have often myseii ¡rraying God to change my' hard
feli that'it woulcl afford me great comfort and wicked hear,t, and give me a heart of Äccept of my christian regards for
if I could give a relation of ihe reason of ffesb. When I lças alone my"mind was yourself and family, and all our kin-
my hope; but a knowledge of my uilw'or- much drawn oui in prayer. I ofteu asked dred in Christ ; aud dispose of this a,s

thiness ancl incapability to do so, has myself,'why -I was so unhàppy? Then you think best, and all will he well.

hitherto deterred. me. I canuot èxpless tbè answer would be, beeause I'was sick MA.RIÄ PLÀTNER.
my feelings to my own satisíaction, as cf sin. About this tine I met &e clea.r TrsrrLÌra, Butlat Co', Àug.9, 1864.

Dp¡¡ BnorEee Bnpns :-We learn
tbat there are those, who are called,
chosen and faithful. Such are admonish-

.ecl to " Walk worthy of God; who hath

well as -I can reatl tbem in the "Signs,7' old Etder who baptized my motirer, it,
and would not be willing to croud oirt was at her house. He surprised me by

/better matter. My mother was baptízed asking me, If, now that f was setiìed in
liþ I h*d any serious thoughts of the: by Elcler-Wm. Brown.vhen I wâs bui à.

-*

,
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'Where the loss of all things has
in somé instances á
úoi less cruel toriure

has been encountered in long coniinued
a,nd painfùl susþense.

IMhere is the f¿ith and patience of thé
s¿ínús now? Ilavo they all bêen as flrm
and cakñ amid the stòrm -as coulcl he
wished, or as theñ;¿lves would havé ex-
peoed? Ard if not, is it cousistent wirh
thè believerts ch¿racter to fear and. be
troubled? I believe these anxleties and
fears are perfrctly natural and eutirely
consistent with the ehristian character.
I clo not think they even càll for reflestion
or reproof. The promises of the worcl
recognize these anxieties and address
themselves to them. ' If there were no
troubles we woulcl need no promiseS. If
åelievers did not sometimes doubt, tlìese
gracious wbrds wouid not be aildressetl to
them. If doubts were not:multiplied arid
'various there would not be suih a multi-
'tude anrl variét! of promíses. If, on tbe
other hand, we should claim thzt a state
of faith implies a state of triumph, and
that believers were neõe;sarily always in
that siate, we should'exclude prayer, for
there woulcl be notlring to play for.
.tr'aith, it m,rst l¡e Emembered, even in itd
'higbest 

_altainments,-comes .short of sight.
-.A.h.hough ibe attribuios of Jebovah afford
ø frrm forrndatiòn fbr a believer.ro rest
upon, yet we do no[ yet see binr as hei is,
or see a8 we are seeD: wben God is
pleased to reveal hìmself to us ancl give
'us'a view of his hand, and tbe wisdom and
rgoodness of his dealings rvith us, then we

- 'can for a season rejoice in it, and failh
triumphs. But laith may exist and hold
us ûrm in.tbe truth and in the love of
the brethren, and even nerye us to endu-
tance of persecu.tion for the wordts sake,
while it yeú cpxoes. far short, of singing
praises in the pi"ison.. fn the triur-rph of
sight we have no nr:ecl of faith; in the
iriureph of. faith we .have no need of

. prayer. Yet prayer i! an attentlant of
faith. Ã eorcecl view of the believer's
ch¿racter must certain'ly reconcile a state
o{ f¿ith with a spirit of prayer antl sup-
plication. I krow ne may go on and ob-
ject and argne that doubts and fears are
sinful and wrong; that everytbing is or-
dered just rjght as it is, ancl we qught

. not to wish it otherwise. 'We must not
,then mcurn the loss of friends; w€ musi
not weep for our departed cbilclren, be-

'cause it isjust right as iü is, and. conse-
quently wrong for us to mourri aucl be
soruy. Of course if ii is vrong io wish
or tô feel on 'tbe subject, ii will'+Joilow
that it is very wrong to pray in accor-
dance nith such wishes and feeìings.
'Carrying out this idea of faith the 'd.ffi-
culty wili present itself at every point of' view tbat we can possibly tahe. The
poor sinner, bu¡cienecl with atsense of his
guilt, would cry to the Lord for deliver-

the Irord's people? Shali. ri'e pray
Lord of thè^harvêst in reference-to iabor-

vails throughout the land shalÍ we be al-
lqwed to pray {or iairi? Shoulil we not
ralliêr have faitb, and know und feèl tbut
whatever is,'!s right? fs not Jehovah's
works, even h-is judgments anti chastise-
merts, directetl in wisdom and goodness,
and consequeutly all right? I will not
persue these objections farther. I do not
expecb to have a stroni¡er faith or a differ-
ent faith than Chrisí and the a.pòstles had.
Christ undoubt,eclly understood all about
the purpose and decree of Jehovah, yet
he prayeô for bis clisciples, th-at their
faith fail not, and úhat tbey might be
kept from the evil, Ile prayed also that,
" ff it be pos'sible the cuþ might pásS

from . him,t' The apostle P¿ul wiote
" That all things work togethei fòr good,"
&c., yeb be besought_the Lord thrice
that the tlìcrn, might be removed from
his flesh. Andi álihough the thorn'wd,s
nòf removed, . he rbcêived a kind and f¿ith-
ful ausri,er. 

t fle instrui:ts us ¿lÈo that
supplications, prayer5,' intercessiòus and
giving of thanks be made for all men-for
ì<ings and for all thii are in a,uthority,
that we may lead a quièt and peaceablô
life, &c. Men of God, of all agesi havê
given utterance to -their feelings in pra¡êr,
and prayed for what.lhey wanted. ' Hçùe-
kiah prayed againqt his sicklueÉs. Tbê
Jews prayed against the decree of Ahas.
uerús. When Pef er was imprisoned
pruyui *u.' maCe for him wilhouf ceasiog
by the churcìr. tr uight'go on and multi.
pþ instances, b¡É I have citecl enougb.
It is claimed by tbc inspired rvriters that
the Lord answers pra.yer. " Io my dis-
tress I c¿lled upon thc Lord, and criecl
unto my God; he heard my'roice out of
his temple, ánd my cry came befbre hím,
even into his ears.t'-Psa. xviii. 6. Tne
truth is, in prtryer faith is exercised; iu
prayer ând, supþlicrtion the believer com:
mu¡res with his God. Prayer may be said
to be a cry frr faith The faith thab w€
lack opens a doer for prayer. the faith
tbat we have gives acccss to the mercy
seat. Without the confidénce' and hope
that faith inspifËs ¡re coulil not pray at
all. Prayer may be saicl to be.the breath
of the belíeverls life. Iù is perfeclly con-
siqtent ancl harmþnizes with that depen-
dent undæerving conffition' that faith
recognizes. Nevertheless,.prayer may be
iq submisdiou to the divine will. We may
recognize the divine government and not
expect or desire a chauge in either Jehc-
vàhts purpose or his grace. I am persria-
ded that the spirit of frayer in tbe Lord's
people does not clash with his purposes;
but they . are led to desire ancl ask for
soch blessings as he has proilised to be-

stow. Take for example the cry of an'
awakeneil sinner.. May we not go to the
mercy seat'with the hopó that our cleaires
and supplications a.re prompted by the
Spiriú, anil tbat tirey.will consequentl¡ be

.ways exþressed. IVe approach a F¿ther
who rill recognize a-nd understand the
cry of his child. Let us not then hope to
anse above the prornises, or of a state of
dependence and a spirit of supplication.
Though there. be exceediug gré*t and
precicus þromises, " Ile w-rll yet be in-
quirecl of for all these things,.by the house

H S
, Brn¡,rx, WoncrstÈn Co.,lfo,, I. Jurg 2drh, 1864. f

Dp¡n Bnorsun Bsnsn:-As f kn,lw
you; together with all Godts people, are
interestecl in the state of Zion, I feel a de-
'sire to communióate to ycu somethirg of
the state of our cburches in this part of
the country, qnd f rejoice to say that not:
withstanding our destitute -condition, the
brethren in.the minigtry from abroad
onl¡ occasionally visitibg us, and the d¿rk
ancl gloomy polítical horizon ¡vith which

-we are surrounded, we still havó great
reason to reioice in Ìrope of the glory of
God. On the third Sunday in this month
at our lit¿le church at Eead of the Sound,
our bearts were mbde glad'bj' one of úhe

Lsrd?s liitle ones coming forwarcl to be
buried¡vith Christ in bapiism; an'event
which'hail not taken place with them for
sèveral years. There was, a very large
congre$ation present, most of whom seem'
eel abxious to. hear ,the word, ancl were
deeply impressed rvibh the sublimity of
tbe occasion.. ^ O.n the Tfrednesday follow-
ing our Yearly Meeting took place at
Indian Town and,,held two clays, whieh
wàs indeed a feast of fat things. Our
preachers were Fiders Boweá anci B,i¿ten-
house, and they came amoug us in' t?re

fulness of the bÌessiúgs of lhe gospei of
Clrrist. I verily believe tire great Head
of lhe churcb, by his Spirit, wâs âmong
up.. We er'joyed a.foretaste' of what the
Lord has in rèse.rve fc¡r them that love
him. We batl a lar$e and atten¡ivc au-
dience, and afier the close of tlie nreeting
one came fot'ward and wished to be ad-
mitted to tbe ordiuanee of baptism. El-
der R,i¡tenhouse consêuted to visit us on
Tuesclay 'befo¡e the fourth Sunday in
Äug. on his way to the Yeaily Meeting a[
Nassaongo, and administer the ordinance,
Since I bave been informed one, if not
tno otÀers intencl to come forwarcl at the
same time. I bumbly trust the Lord is
adding tc his church sucl as he will save..W'hat 

a day is tts to some of our old
bretÌ¡ren and sÍsters who bave quietly
waitecl on the Lord to see him bringing
in his chosen ones. , O, the goodness-and
mercy of our God; proise bim all ye his
people; praÌse him for his uercies topoor
lost sinners-for his-wonderful works to-
w¿rd thB chifdren of men. :Bretbren in
ühe ministry, come and visit us. We
âre poor in" ali things else, but rich in
Christ, and. you wiìl frnd a hearty weleome
a,mong us. Brotbe¡ Beebe, vie should be
gla_d to. see you olrce more. When you
or any of the brethren can come, if you
will write'to me I ryill makeappointments
for you. May the Lcrd bless and $us-
tain you in your arduoús labors, is tbe
pràyer of your unworthy brother, ii one
at all, G W. STATON

M'CLìNNELLTILLE, MOTgan Co., Ohio, I
June 7, 1364, I

These rhings write I unto thee, hopÍng
to come unto thee shortly: But if I tarry
long, that thou mayest ì<now how thou
oughtest to behave thyself in the house of
God, wbicb is the church of the living
God, the pillar and ground of the truth.

-l Tim. iii. 14, 15.

Dp¡n Bnorsen Bpseg-I write io com-
municaÇ my thougìrts to the brethren gn
the aboye ig:portant scripture, it being
Paul the apostld's direction to Timothy,
wÌro was a bisi:cp or pastor to a òhurch of
Jesus C lrrist, locat,ecl'in'a certain viciuity.
These things to which Paul refers vsere

bow he should conduct tbe worship of
God, by supplieations, pràyers, and giving
of thanks, tobe madeforall men, for.kings
and for all tbat are in authority, that we
may leacl a quiet ancl peaceable life, in all
godliness and honesty, and preach the
word, be insbant in season anrl out- of sea- -
son, repfove, rebuke, exhort.with all long
suffering ancl tioctrine; foi the time will
come when they will not enilure sound
doctrine, but'after their own lusts sball
tbey heap to tbemselves teâchers, havjng
itcbing ears.

The relative connection ühat exists be-
tween a church of God and her pastor is
a resoonsible, a solemn and spiritual for-
mation, orclainecl of Gotl for. her mutuatr
knowledge, peace ancl joy in the Holy
Ghost. Paul said, To whom (the church
of saiuts) God woultl make known what
is tbe riches of the glory of this mystery
among the 'Gentiles, which is Christ ín
you the hope of glory, whom we þreach;
wâruing every man, teachiùg every ma,n

in all wisdom, tbat we may present every
man perfecl in Christ Jesus.-OoI. i. 2?,
28; of the sarne import is Eph. ív.1.1,12,
13, ancl ü. 20-2ç).

f have no desire to presume to bave
more knowledge of the mystery of the
kingdom of God than my mÌnisterial breth.
ren, yèt f am fearful tha¡ we haye depart-
ed in soúe measure from preaching the r.
doctrine of the kingdomof God and teach-
ing theoihings which coneern the L.orcl
J,esús Cbrist Paul, as an apostfe, gave
instructions to Timothy, by whÍch he was
tó conducf himself in tl:e house of Gotl,
this household being one family, of one
God and Fatberrand joint-heirs to the sáme
inheritance, and for them to enjoy their
relation and interest, much would depend
on how.Timothy behavetl bimself Êmong
them, with simplicity and godly sincerity,
not with fleshìy wisdom, but with that in-
tegrity of purpose, tbat bhe gíace of God, '

which reigns throu$h righteousness, had.
taught him to'regulate his deportment aü

aìl times,-but especially in the ch"urch of
the living God, which is the pillar aud tbe
grountl of the truth. For by the church
of God, which is Christ's body, the truth
of God is uaintained by the Holy Spirit's
influence in thèir-minds as members"gf his
boC¡¡, produces such a heavenly incense in
their souls, from which ari'qs¡p a lighí, a
heat, ancl a motion, which from their- botl.
ily position as a. plllar in God's house, and
there they stantl steadfast in the trutb,
maintaining. their dignity as tbe ¡nonu-
ments of Godts grace,

Á. piòfessor of religion may believe a,ntl

eontènd f<ìi cer+,ain sentiments eonlainetl
in the gospel of Cbrist, thougb that will
not form his character as a sainb of
God: it is faith of wbat believed, which
God gives,'and by its fruits the beìieverts
charaiter is formecl- *nd known; for the
life of faith movés him to obey .his Lord,
whom his soul loves.-Rom. vi. 16-18.

The pastor of a churcb is, orshould be,

one of its membeis, ancl he take the re-
sponsibility voluntary, in ihe presenee of
his sovereign l:ord, to keep that comuiit-
ted to his trust; heis to feed the mérìibers
-of his respected charge wiüh knowledge

heard? At any rate, will nol a living
anee. But will nbt the Lord deliver him child cry, Is there any'iaw, eÍtber human
in the ríght time? And is il not right
"until that.- time that he should remain
'hurdened? Shall we pray for the up-
building of. Zion and ¿he ingathering of

or divine, to forbid ii? This cry evinses
life and feeling, even though ít be not al-

ing? Shall we pray for our families, or
for tbose, who gre aflieted? Shal.l -*he
poor prist'nèr from behind the iron grates
beseech the Lord to restore Beace to our of Israel, to tlo'.them for .them.t' Yr-rurs,'
cormt'ry, or to soften the hearts of des- -in the hope of the gospel,

E. R,I.TTENHOUSE.potic rulers? 'When great dearth pre-

and understanding; he is to exhort ancl

rebuke as rthe casès of the members ma;y

require, iú such a mùnner as no one can
despise him; he is to watch ancl gtve heed, '

that the ordinanees and thelaws of Christ,
wbich bas been receivecl by rhe cburcb are . ,.',

I
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faithfully and stricr,ly ôbserved, this being Paul, tbe apostle, declares_tbat bhey were
his paramount duty. fn the ministrations laborers together vyitb God ; ye are Gocltsof the gospel, he should distinguish plain- busbandry; ye are God's building.-
ly aud rightfully the word. of salvation, Cor. iii. g. We ihen as workers
dnd the salvation of the
of salvation declares the

worcl; the word with him, beseech you also, that- ye re-
Sovereign source ceive not the grace of God in vain.-2d

of all grace, mercy aud gcodnesS from the Cor. vi._t
Fatherof our Lord Jesus Christ; the sal- Then, the ehurch beirig buÍll upon ühe
vation of the word is written in ihe bealt foundation of the apostles ancl propbets,

the chief corDer.and impressed iu the mind of a poor, guilty Jesus Chriet being himself
sïÍiner, by t,he eternai Spirit of our Lord stoúe, in' whom aìl the building frtly
tsy this divine power he derivesa spiritu- framed together groweth unto a holy tem-
al kuow[edge qf his interest in Cbrist Je- ple

also
in thè Lord-in whom je (Ephesians)

habitation of Godsus as his Mediator, S¿vior and King.- ¿re-builded for a
titus iii. 4-T ; Epb.-ii. 4-9.

tbat overshatlows the glory
tbrough the Sþirit. Being livirig mem;

The gloom Then tbe churoh of God is Christls of holies for its peculiar services, which bers of a.liv,iog head, Christ Jesus, aie.
of'-the church of God at this time is sd kingdom, conslituted by.the sovereigo will: pertaine$ to all the natural seed of Abra- built a spiritual honsehold, a holy prlest-
a.ppaÌent to me that I am a.pprehensive of of the.eternal ,Iehovah, in which be dis- ham, Isaac and Jacob, and, had its pre- to offer spiritual sacriflces; accepta-
fearful calamities. It is trìie there is a

plays his graee artd cepts, promises a¡d threatenings aCapted ble to God by Jesus Gbrist. FÍom t[ese
nêeds be to all eventì; but am I itrecause

Christ, who is the
glory tlrrough Jesus

siriptures we learn of a foundatiòn and a
of it, or who is? is a question that every anointed Ileacl over all to their peculiar circumitancés'as a nation

minister of Chríst shoulil ask himself. things.to it, frorú whom i¡ receivesãìl in covenant with Gcd, tbese priviieges g, and laborers worki¡¡g together
ness of giace for ils visibilíty, arrl to pro. they were to pa,rtake of duriûg life; or on with God to build a house for Gcd for .ùFlow he is admlnistrating the laws of riotè fellowship and unión amobg those goocl bebavior, but to him. who was a porticular purpose and for a'special end.'

C-lìrist's kingdom, whether he does it in
who are the c¿lletl of God unßo the fellow- Jew iuwardly J¡is Jehovah hail promiséd saÍd, For every bouse is builcled by

riócordance to the ]aw of-faitb. H¿ve ship of his Son Jesus Christ our tortl, better thíngs to hiui, and he had an ioter- some.ma,n, but he that built all things is
w.e not wandered anil forsakeh the truê

Our ador¿ble Lord h.ath ordaibed tbat he nál evidence that his Lord God- would God. This house of God nô man. could
anC the Iiving God? IIave we not com-

would-build his church in this world, tlrat perform wbat he had promised. Such buikl but God alone. The Iloly Spirit is
fiiea to the traditions of our brethrên,

the troth, power and tendency of his gos- died in tbe faith, not having receivecl the the great Architect who forms and frames- dnd instead of aclmonishing and exlior¡ing
pel might be exempÌiÊed by its members; promises, but bavhrg seen them afar off, the mind of a poor sinner abd places him

tbem to tlleir proper stalions iu tbe house lherein he hath established bis throne, ancl wére persuaded ofthem and embraced on the fountl¿.tion which God has laid,
of God, bave we uot yielded Éo their ffeSh-

from which all latys: and.ordinances pro- tbem, and confessed tbat they lcere stran- that God might dweil in his affections and
ly inclination by our silent observance, uû-

ceed for the government arid wel-l.being of gers and pilgrims on the eartñ? he in Godts. Therefore, my brethren,'til d-arkness and apatby pervade theír its su.bjects, they being aìl really recleem- Christ as a son over his own house,'whose
minds, so as to bécome slotbful and indif-

ed., powerfully delivered from a state of
O.ur ever blessed Gotl hail desigued house are we, if we hold fast with. confi-

fêrent to the t'cingspertaining to the"king-'
death, sin and iniquity, and shall be cèr-

that he woulcl lav in Zion for a foundation dence and the rejotcing of the hope firm,.
dom of God? tainly converted to Gorl to tbe glory

a stole, tried and. precious,- for to be a unto the encl. From your brotàer in
Should we n'ôt give heed to the expos- _corner one, sure ancl immutable, to ce- tribulation, JAMESJAI{EWAY

tulations 'of our'God, who says, My.peo-
of knowledge;

his grace. The church of God is diverse ment all classes of people in one huilding,
ple are dèstroyécl fo'r lack frouO all others of human establishments,

which principally are builû of wood or stòne
which he hatl loved eternally, whether ÐÐTTORTAL.

because thou hast neglected knowledge, f
and c¿:lJed a churcb, and must. be cosse-

they be Jews or ilreeks, bontl or free,

will also reject $hee, tbat thou shalt be no male or female. This sto¡e or rock is MroolnrovN, N. Y., Snrrorarnn 1,1864.
prÌest to me; seeing thou hasú fo.rgotten

crated by theír ministers þçfore in it their Christ Jesus, on which be said, " f will
Goci c¡n be worshiped ; but our God ia

the lar of thy God, I will forget thy nol like theirs; he is the Rock; his worþ,
bu.ild my cburch, and .the gates of hell Prnnr CouxrY, I^,, 

^'¿g.4,,186Á.cbioren? For the leaders of this people shall not prlevail against it.". The all- Bnorsrn Bn¡¡p:-Please givê ¡our views on

cause them to err, aud they that are led perfect; for al.l his ways arejudgqent, wise Gocl formecl this stone by the line of Isaiah ii. 2-4. We live wheíe we cai haíô the

a Gqd of triith and yithout ifrquity; just pleasure of. hear¡,ng the goepel preacbetl-but onoe
of tliem are tlesfioyecl. " ÌVhoso .despi- and rìgbt is he.

his prudencè,. a'nd in his righteous judg- a m'onth; aud even then I often. have to ¡tay. at
setl¡ the word sÞall be destroyed, but he ment he iias applied the pìumrcet, that home: but if I cau have yonr vaìuable pa,per to

that feareth tlie commandment sball be The relatio.nship between Cbrist and the equily and justice of his law shall be
read, íl is ríchìy rtoretl rrith f¡uit tb¡t ís Eweetor

seùartlecl.t- maintained. The exact prop-or[ion of iis
to mê th¿n honey, and I am ofies oade to rejìoice

Itrosea iv, 6; Isa. ix. I6; his kingdom is ngt acquired by human in God my Savior, for [is goctlness aud .mercy in
ut of clarkuess into LisProv. xiii. 13; see Rev'. ií. 18-19 inclu' efforts or. creaturest ability, but by the dipensionsris just sufficient to bear the callirg poor lost einaers o

slYe. spiritual creative power of oqr covenant whqle building which God.bad designetl
ma¡velous light, for-

Â pasfor of a church of God is not to God in the gift bestowed. For to sup-
Ee takes my soul, e'et Itù aware.,

for his dwelling. Not orÍe more or one .A.ntl shows me wherg his glories are.
be a no¡lice; for he is to take tl¡e over-
slghô tbereof, not by constraint, but wiil-
ingly; not for filtby lucre, but of a ready
mincl, neither as being lorÉ over Godts
herita,ge, but being ensaÍnple to the-flock.
He shonld be a minlsteíof màture knpwl-
edge of the devices of satau over poor
frail humariiti', as well as having impticit
faitb in the person and offices of the Son
of God; fot', in an organizecl-clurch of
beìievers we may expect to meet witþ per-

pose otherwise woulcl be denying tbe doc-
trine of electing [ove. ft is of vost im-
portance thab a believerjn Christ be es-
tablishetl in the gospel of the giace of
God to the real enjoyment of peace ancl
righteou¡npss in the Holy Ghost. The
bledscd spirit of inspiration has descibed
by a variety of figures the beauty, the
immutableness and the glory of the_ king-
dom of Jesus Christ. The comparison
which may be clrawn from them raqy be

less than those he had purposed, pur- Yours in chrietians bonals,.¡
cbased, and will by his power forrn for BÀRBÀRY BBUCE

himself; for no others will this foundation Rnpr,y.-We will submit a few remarks
bear. 'To the natural man this stonê has for the consitieration of sister Bruce,. and
ho beauty nor(Domliuess, so he rejects it our readers generally, on the text propos-
for its contractedness and resteth Ín his ed, in the order in'which it is written--
tiaditional notiòns, I not experimentally And, it shøll come to pass. i.ll diVINE

knowing tbat the- grace which saves a prophecy is thus marked in the most posi- '
sinner reigQs through rigbteousness, there- tive ancl emphatic langua$e, tleclaring
fore not mindful that this stone may grind from the mouth of God things which shall
him to powder, for tliere is none other come to priss.-They must and shall be

sons óf different growth and attainments; considered by a beìiever extravàganü, wheroby o sinnei can be saveal. A.s God accomplished bècause God þas so ordain-
ome ¡vho ate strong in the faith, anal oth- attiactive to and will assist much the be hacl designed in bimle.lf tbpt his glory ed, rlecreed, encl declared. Ia tbe ab-

ers who are birt weak;' some adults who liever in his contemflation-s. Thg Lord shoùld be seen in his church as well as in sense of Goits absolute predestination of
can feetl upon strong meat, aüd some wbo 'of glory sits on his throne in his kingdom, þis providence, therèfore, for this-purpose events, the prophecies of the scriptures
are oply babes and use.milk, being urìskill- which is basbd on his holiness and meriú, i4 must êxist visibìy in this world. Jesus could be nd more reliable than tbe prog-
ful in the word of rigbseousness.-Heb and ruies in love oyer his r¿nsomed subjects said, he would build his church upon him- noStications or auguries of heathen magit-
v. 13, 14. Soure wbo walk-in darkness, for theil pro¿ection, peace and joy. The self, for the light and glory which his tans. The ver¡ f*et thaù God, by his ho
ancl have. ro light of consolation at psalmist invites his brethren to walk church sends forth are from him, who is ly prophets has declared the end frop the
times, and ¡-¡¡hers who are favored to-en- about Zion'anil go round abòut her ; tell the source of all glory, grace and migbt- 'beginning is an irrefragable demonstration
joy much of the light of Goti's counte- the towors thereof, Mark ye weìl her bul- who is the heacl civer all tbings to it. For of tbe doctrine of his ¿bsolute piedestina-
nance. Some who are sharply tried ancl warks ; consider ber palacesTthat ye may tLis cause he has ordained his ministers tion of all tbings. It is therefore infideli-
Iong aflicted, being gleatly cast down, tell it to the generation following; for this to ùbis enrl. When he gave tìrem their ty to dispute tliat doctrine; for it'is a de-
because of the way in which they are call- God is our God for evei and ever ; he will commissio4, he also described the evidence nial of bis government. God þas at sun-
ed to travel, wbile to others' a .smoother our-guìde, even unfo death. . Tbe mu- of those who were iuter_esteti in him ancl dry times and divers manne¡poken

propnefs; aaü ne rs

to the
path is assignecl, and frih lighter burdeO nificer¡ô beauty, ihe im¡regnable strength, enjcined on them to teach them (believers) fatLers by the of one'
are laid upon the'm. ' Ile who is too wise the courtly palaces desmibed by the to observe all things wha tsoever I have mincl ancl Âone can turn him. He speaks
to err, has ali our times iu his psalmist he had bebeld with delígh1, for commandefl you, ahd lo, I am wiih you the worcl anci it stands fas'i; he commands,
hand. fn him let the chi"dren oo, Z'ot it had been a shrlter for him and a strong aiways, eveq-to ihe end- of'the world. ¿nd it is done.
put their trusú; for blessed are they that tówer to qroieeb him from l¡is enemies. One.'of their qualiffcafions is laborers. 7n the løst clays. God, in his infi.nite
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'wisdom, has a time for tbe accomplisb- the family of .Aaron ;-Judab, ancl the and tberefore, " The great ürumpet shall her nest, fluttereth over her Youngt

uent .of all the orders of his throne' family of D¿víd. Âll these mountains be blown, antl they shall come and wor- spreaderh abroacl her wings,'taketh them,

Nothiog 'ìan 
. clisarran ge the order of and hills meltecl at tbe presence of the ship the Lord their Gotl in 'bis boly moun- beareth rhem on her wings; so tbe Irortl

eúeots. The foiness of the time must Lord, at the advent of our Savior'Jesus tain, at Jerusalem,tt which holy moun- alone did lead him, and tbêre ÌMas no

coøe before the falfrlment of the aredic- Cbrist. They were to remain until he tain is establishetl in Christ JeSus our strange goC with*him,t' Deut. xxxii. 11,
Lorcl teaches antl Ieads his

lioa of the Sávior's aclvent .Poultl take came, then the mount¿ins shoulcl depart, Lord, for He shall gather his sheep with 12. So the

þiaee; and were il riot for tlie wise and and the hills shotrld-þe removed, Isa. liv his aîm, and carry them in his bosom. people. Jesus, says to them, ¡'Take my

immutable arrangement of tbe order of 10. Jer. ií. 24. " I beheld the moun- They sball not be forcetl coersively, yok6 upon you, and learn of me; for I
evènús, worlds might jostle against worlds, tains, and lo, they trembled, and all the against their inclination. , They Shall be am meek and lgwly in heart, and y9 shall

ancl all events so clash as to clefeat the hills rnoved lightly.t' " îhe nountains a, williug people in the day of Chtist's find rest unto you? souls." Mat. xi. 29.

€ounsel and purpose of God. Tire tiile skipped li.ke rams, ancl the little hills ]ike meclilr.torial power. He will give them a Ile is iust'such a teacher as the Trembling

specified for the fulfillmens of the prophe- laml¡s. Whab ailed thee, O thou sea, new heart, a new will, neÍv desires, and children want, for he is meek, his terror

cy of ottr text, is d,n the løst daEs, lsy hat thou' fleddest ? thou Jordan, that in the gospel present irresistable attrac' will not make them afraicl; be is lowly

which we understancl primarily, the lust thou wast driven back ? Ye moùntains tions: so thaü being melted by bis-love and will condescencl to rÁen of low degreel

days of the Jewish organization including that ye skipped like rarLs; and ye little their healt, they sball flow; like the Ile k¡ows the feelings of tbeir infirmities,

the daysin which God bath spoken to us, bills, Iike lambs ? Tremble, -tboú earth at flowing of water to the great ocea,D, so and will succour them when tempted. Ee

by his Son, Ilebrews i. 2. The, l¿si tbe preseirce of the Irorcl, at the presence shall they flow unto tbe mountain of the will give them. wistlom aud'will not up
see

Lorri's hoose; to ûncl there a joyful, safe braid them. Hís ways are past finding
tlays, of the nationalitY of the Ilebrews. of the God. of Jacob.t' Psa,. cxiv.-4-T
'Which last days, embr¿ceil -from the Òom- The top or lrigbest elevation of all tbe and'sure abode in the house of the.Lortl out by aìl the wisdor and study of man;

ing of John the Baptist, to the destruc- mcuntains of Israel is foúntl in the person forever, wher'e theY maY enquire ln his
6

but siill his seget is with them lhat fear

tion of tbe temp'le and dispersion of the of the Messiah. He forms the climax ;
holy temple.
- And, "mang people shøl'l go ønd, say,

him, and he will show'them his covenant

Jews to the.four quarters of the globe' he shall be exaited, and extalled, and be .Ee will teach them his waYs.

It was at tbh tïme the bhings-in our texf iery high.'"r'In his eternal Gotlhead he is Come ye, and.let us, go ult to the moun' And, we uill wallc i,n his Pøths.+

recotaled, were accomplishecl as we shall iu$nitely above all the mouutains, ancl tai.n of the Lord', to the house of the Gqd' 'W'heh uocler his tuition, to l-ris house, we

presently attempt to show. Still as the f¿milies of ihe earth; but in his mediator- of Jøcob." Maly people, or a multitucle turn our back upon ail oor former paths.

entire bistory of Israel was figurative oÍ ial cbaracter he has ¡akeu on him the s'eed which no man can number, redeemed from What we before esteemed as gain, we

the church and kingdom of Chrisi, .we ofn.lt-braham, airi identified himself wifh every people under heayen, quickened by count as loss ; yea, verily, they count all

look for eorresponcling events'to bp f'u'l- bisgpeople. Äs the promisecl Messiab, the sàme Spirit, mooved by the same irn- tbings as dross for the excellency of tlie

frlled in the last days of tbe church of he was to rise. cut of Jacob, and preside pulse, animatecl by ihe same love, and knowledge of Christ Jesus their Irordt
out, or

God. among the GenílJes, or on the earth- overnfsrael. The. prophets of the Lord qualified by the same preparation of heart, They desire not.to iûYeüt or mark

That l,he mountaàn of the Lord" s hottse, in rapturous visions saw him -coming, to enjoy the same spirit¡ral privileges, shall ?ersue Ivays of tl¡eir own ; nor bave they

upon the lqouutaius, skiPPing upon fhe 'express the same disposition, to return to confidence in-the ways which meu in,3

shall be established, 'in the topt of the moun-
bilis; and in hoìY delight exciaimed, Zion with singing and everlasting ioy vent and teqeh-but they desire above all

tains, and, shall be.enølted aboae the'hills,
"Let the irn'abitants of the Roch sing, W'hen thus prepared by grace to enter in- things that they maY walk in his waYs,-

$c. The charch and kingdom of our Lord,
let the.m shout from the top of the moun- to the mouniain of the Lord's'bouse, tliey in the footsteps of bis flcck that theY maY

^is called his house, frrst, Because it is his will not feel selËsh, or desire to go alone ; find where he feecletb, ancl where-he caus'
residence. Ee dwells in Zíon. "God is " Songs ii. 8. Isaiah xlii. 11

thgy- witl say, Come let ws go. They de- es his flock to rest-at noon.
iu the midst of her: she shail not be In him then who is the èxalted King sir-e-that all who love the Lorcl may par' For out of Zion shalt go forth a løw,
moved." Ilere, 'saith the Lord will I of Israel; whose elevation is above the ticipate with them. The Psalmist was aùd, the word' of the Lord, from Jerisø'
dwell forever, for I have clesired it' Sec- clouds, higber than tlre heavens: greater

glad when be heard this appeal : " lvhen lem. The way in which ali wKo love Gocl
ond, Because it is the home of his family, than Solonon, higher thaa .A-gag, beflore they said unto me, l,et us go into the should walk is pointed out

to clo as we feel;
by his law. 'We

tle place of their birth-of their abotle, Àbrabam ; superior to D¡vid and in all
house of tbe lrorcl, Our feet shall stand are not bui as he says.

comfott and. protection. I'hey are of the things having preeminence, was the moun- within ihy gates, O Jelusalem. , W'heth- If our own impulse and feelíngs were a
household of God; and have a biríhrigbt tain oË the L'ord's house to be establish- er the tribes go up:.t¡*e'tribes of -the safe and sufficient guide, we woultl nedcl
i¡heritance in the House of the Lcrd for- ed,;+xNot in tbe flesh of -A.brabam, nor

Lcrcl, unto the-
ankJunto

testimony of fsrael, to no other; but iô is uot so.,
'We cannot be

ever. Thircl, Because the term, is used in the covenant of circumci.qióu; not in the
give tb tìie-name oj the Lord.tt hirdiíciples excePt we do wha isoever he

in the scrlplures to rnean. a seed or pos- law of a c,arlal e,oY:mandloertts, nor in a
Ps¿. cxxii. (Read the whole psaim.) It has comu¡ancled us. The onlY rule for

terity, as the llouse Õf Israel, the house worldly saúe'r,uary, but in he¿ivenly places is not, iegarded bY them who love the our faith ancl practice is found in his l¿w
of David, &c. Fourtb; Because iú is the in Christ Jêsus, the church of Goil was to Lorcl as a degredatiun. . Thby clo not go which emanates' from his throne in Zion'
anti-type of tte Temple. or house conse- be establishecl. Chose¡ in him before tbe

down -to the bouse of tle Lord. From -t\ot from the traditio¡s of -men; for they
cratecl to the Lord in the olcl Jerusalem fountlation of the worlil, all his members

ôhe higbest pinnacle of eaithly greatness make void l-ris law. It is not to be ob-
Fifth, Because tbe materiaìs of whích ii weie predesrir¿ted in the f'ulness of t'ne

OF grandenr, iù is an infinite elevatiou to
mountain of the house of

tainecl from schools of men, but fro;n
is compoied are broughb from ihe forests dispensatious of times to , be personalìy go up to the Zion the school of Cbrisi, wLere úis chil'

-and dark quarries of nature, and being and experimentally gattrered together in
the I-¡ord ; which is established in the top dren are taught by his word and by his

Spirit. Neltier doth his #orcl proceetl

from men, wbo use their own mouths an'l
say, The Lord saíth,--when he hath noü

rpãk.o. 'Jrom Jesusalero alone goeth

forth his word, the proclamation of 'which

by his great commission must begin at

quickenecl, are built up a spirítual house, him, auC come in the unity-of the faith, of the mountains, high above the hills.
or as timber is fraimed, so aie the saints and the knowledge of the Sou of Gorl, John, when favo'red with a vieq of
fitly fraimed together and built on Chrisc unto a perfect man, unto the measure of

heavenly Jerusaþm, was.carried away in
as their foundation and chief corner stone. the stature of the fulnéfs of Christ. the spirit to a great and high mountain,
AnrI Iastly tecauso they are God's build- Eph. iv 13. This is, be it remembered; where he saw the church ídornetl as a
ing; and the place where his honor clwell- an estabiishment of God himself. 'Not bride preparecl for her husbanil.." ^Rev.
eth. See Heb. äi. 2, 4, &' 6. But this subject to any uncertainty, nor liable to xxi. 10. It certainly is not natural for Jerusalem.
builrling iq calied the mountain of the any change of position or. elevation.

streams to flow upwarcls ; uot ìs there [To ap cpNcwnnD IN ouR NExr rulærn.]
.Lord's house. -Ãs Daniel predicted of Quickened together 'with thrist- ; - tle aDy.

toG
power of nature that can turn sinners

the stone which was taken from the moun- church or' mountain of tlie Lord's liouse, od. '¡Bui the water of lil'e which Jes- W¡LllcÊrow$. C. W., JolY 23' 1864.

tain wiúhouü hancls, which he interprets is raisecl up togetber with him, and shall
us giveth, is of a kind and quality which Dpln ¡¡¡¡ Mucr Esrp¿x¡¡ Erpen B¡mp:-I¡

tomean the kingdom which the God of sit together with ancl in him in heavenly the " Signs of the Timestt of the láth iDst. I ootico

heaven shoulct seb up, shoulcl wax great places- Ànd being risen together with is ever springiug up'dnto everlasting life," r letter ovel the oígnetÛe of " J, Eoaily" in -

Jolln iv. 14. When thus inclined to go which he rlesires to c¿lt your ¡ttention to a torr
and become a great mountain; breakrng Ch,rist, they are to seek the tbings which

up to the mountain of the Lordts house, from rshich he h¿al iost retr¡rnetl, mùAe ¿Botß the

iu pieces the nations of tlÍe earth; so the are abovd rvhere Christ sitteth on the with won- Old Sohool B¿Ptists of Ekfriô, C. W. Ee. painte
he ar-

rigìrt hanõ' oi God' 'O wbat amazing lhe beaven born child is filled his route io glowíng colore all the wet-tiU
cburch of Gòtt is called IVIount Zion ; cler and amazemen{, apd he has many en- rivee at his alestinstion in Ekfrid; olso

csrred between himself ¿nd Jobn Bntler
,vhrt'oc-

Jerusalem qhich is'abbve'&c. Irike a grace is this I that we shouìtl be taken
quiries to make, to which he. can find uo , of whom '

mountain firmly established and immova- up oat of the borrible pit, antl miry clay,
satisfactory ânswcr, only in tbe scbool of I wrote You when he (Botler) came ¿moEg r¡8.

and be so exalted -as kings and priests; Fron said letter you may not understs¡d why he
ble. Her locality or position is in the top Christ. Ile must enquire in the holy mentione the Oltt Scbool BaPtists there end J.
of the mountøi'ns, ønd ena,Ited .aboue ihe our life hici ¡çith Cbrist in God ; aucÌ our

temple, ii-he-qould learn thè myslerÍes of Butler a¿lministe¡ing the orilinance a[ú ptetohiDg

hitts. Observe the rnountains and hills house, 
'and everlasiing habitation esta'

Íedeeming grace and sovereigñ love' The in ¿ schoolù.ouge. To give explaaatton end clear

are plural,, but'the top is in the singular. blished in him who is the High antl lofty
God of Jacob will teach us of his ways'

up the mystely ate the-reaeons ofmy'ecliting yoû

One tbat iuhabits eternltY this comûutrication.
number. Where shall we fincl such a Not only of the way in which'hs saves The saitt John Builer, an Engìishman, cÀme to

Csnatl¿ and uuited with the New School B¿pfiste 
'

ffioodon, C' W. Ee is by traòe a tailor' 'Êle is-

, nift.a "oa 
well read man' Ee tleYelled âÂû

nriachetl in this and the adjoi'nitrg county' 'There

i. io tlit neighborhootl a New School Baptist
ohurch, aniLhaving no preacheÎ ât that time they

place'? A, Srality of mountains, and An'1, ali nøtions shall' fiota unto it.
thern ; but of his ways, in which he leads

hills, having but one top ? The several This has reference to the gathering in of them. Jacob's God founil lqim in a waste
tribes of fsrael were otTen called moun the Gentiles-' God has a pegple in all-of 

mankind.
howling wilderness,
and instructed- him,
apÞle of his eye. tt

and he led him about
tains, and tlie principle familieS'of these the nations and kindreds and kepL him as the

tribes, were c¿lled hills. As-Levi, ancl Christ has redeemed them with þis blootl, As an eagle stireth uP
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hi¡eil him for a year. Some oí ou¡ membe¡s heard
hþ preacil antl recommenrleel him to the rest,
IIe c¿me and preached for ug one clay-suitetl us
well; aid findiDg that .he and the trIew Scbool
cor¡ltl not agree, he left them anrl desi¡etl to unite
ryith us. Some amo¡gst us wete urgent to receive
hi¡o. Ee camô befo¡e tbe ohurch, ancl to our ¿s-
tooiihmeat, he coukl not rèìate one word of the
dealings of Gotl with his soul. Some of the church

. we¡e for rejecting him; oi.hers beiieved that he
-could ¡ot praach suoh sounrl doctrine without ex.
perience, althongh he couìrl ¡ot eive any verbál
relâ,tion of it. Inrleetl, I was willing to receive
'him myself, believing that he would be a help to
me, in the gospel, in my declining years. So he
v¿s received ani! preacbed amongst.us seeerâl

church, are denounced as unruly, and
their preachin g ß uøi,n-tøtbing-vøin .b,e

cxuse it is not sanctioned by the worcl
and spirit of the Lord, ancl tberefore shall
not_ prcfit God's people. Their üouths
must be stopped in the clurch of God by
a faithlul adhèrence to lhe divine rule,
wlrich'will reject tbem from the counre-
úar¡ce and fellowship of all orderly church-
es and clrristians. -Such unruly tall¡ers
ârÌddcceivers, while their labors a,re vain
ïn builtlilg up [he cburcb_or edifying the
saints, may an¿l do exert.a þowerful in-
fluence in subverting wh,rle houses aùd
teachllg things -which they . ought not.
Lnd ¿heir influence is pernicious, for it
causes divisions and ofences eontrary to
the doctrine oy rules wìich the.cburch of.

larly admitted to fellowshìþ and recog-
nized as members.

Secondly, The cbaracter, qualifications
and gifts of a member who is to be recog-
nized as a gospel minister, is to be judged
by tbe church. Christ, has warnecl his
disciples to beware of men who cøtoe to
them iu sheep's clothing, &c. 'Änd the
apostle John bommands to (. Try the
spirits whether they be of God,-be:ause

leges but sucir as do liis comrnandments.
Iler sl,akes eanuot be moved, nor cq,n
I'er cords be broken.' ,A.nd those who
are ryitbout her gates God will judge.
May we observe strictly all herlandmaiks
ancl keep within her sacred .wâlls. ÁoJ
irreguld,rities in regard to her order or insti-
tutions will produce confusion ancl disor-
der, and involve the sairts in trouble.
Ail wbo appreciate her privileges will
cheerfully obs_erv-g her order. They will
enter in by her gates anil not attempt to
climb up some other way, lest tbey be re.
garded as tNeves and ror¡bers.-John x. l.

APPOINTMENTS.

many false propbets are gone out into tbe
world."-lst John iv. l. .trVhen 

rluly
years. Eis residence being io Lontlon, he preach-
eil mo¡e fre quently to -the Lobo branoh of the
churoh. The ohurch oont¡ibutetl to his family
sopport, and when he goíestablishetl he preached
tlootrine foreign to us, a¡d to the ¡iews we enter.
ta-n ofscripture. .A.soeriaining that sope found
faùlt, he on ¿ Lo¡tl's day, in the neetiDg house, to
a large a¡rdience, broke out viole¡tiy against thoee
who opposed him, oalling them " Reprobates,
prou¿l perseoutors-that they rroultl be tlamned
antl doubly ttamû(tl, if they rejected the tloctrine
vhich he preached.tt We called him to sccount;
had several meetings respeoting the matte¡, but
he ¡emainetl inexorable. 'The Lobo branch of the
churchwould resignif Butler Eâs Dot exclualed.
Ile, however, resigned himself, ancl began'to
preaoh in said school house. None of the church
membeirs followed [im. Ee announced some time
sgo that he woulti on suoh a clay admiuistér the
ofdina,¡ce of baptism. It appears thât Buìlet
'sert for thig Sbâd.y, antl he (Pûiler) baptizetl Mrs.
Gibbs, as stateal in Soatlyts letter. Three Derso¡s,
named B,awles andaGibbs, two English Baptists,

. ancl Mrs. Gibbs coûipose hi-s church. Butler was
never o_rdained, although he solemuly aclmiuisters
the holy ordin¿nces of the lespel. He. intimatetl
to me once rrhether Elder Beebe Fou.ld ortlain
hjm. I told him he might if we .tlesired him. Ee
is naturally & talented person, trot it isto be feared
not tbe person we took him to -be, proving so in
mâ,Dy things si¿ce he left us.. I highly disapprove
ofJ. Soady's letter, It is ¿ mere bombast. Tbe'þ¡anoh of the îhâmes is a cove where I baptízecl
twc womeu when yiu were wilh us in t8d7.

tried by the church antl testetl by the

Cbrist has receiyed. flence, they are to
b'e markecl and avoided by all orderly
cbristians. See Rom. xvi lT. The gos-
pel or l{ew TesLament rule to be observdd
in receiving and recognizilrg minisiers, as
understood. and praoiced by our Oltl
Order of Baptísts, is first, Tbey must be
regularly admitted to fellortship acd mem-
bership in the churcb. By giving a
satisf'actory evidence that tbey are born
of the Spirit and taught of God, then on
profession of tbeir taith in Chris! duly
baptized by a gospel aclministrator, who
at ¿he time of Admini,qtering the ordinance
is bimself-sustained by the authority and
fellowship of a gospel church. Christian
bapti,q6 is the ûrsi command bincling on
believers, and by obedienðe to this-com-
maud they â,cknowledge ancl profess alle-
giance to Christ as the llead of the church
and King of ìaints. It would be just'as
unruly or disoràerly for a man to preach

rule,. (l John iv. 6.,) and satisfactory
evidence obtained that they are of God,
they are to be allowecl to exercise their
gifts in the churbb, supporteil Oy thc tet-
lowship of the churcb, asl the candle is
supporteal by the cancllestick. A.utl
when sufficiently-nrovetl, they are to be
solemnly set apart to the ¡vork wbereunto
the Holy Gbost has called-them; accor-
ding to .{cts xiii. l-3. This was the

a. m. Änd at three p. m. of the same day
will be expectecl to preach iq Orchard
Street llall, at Middlletown.

$mutiru unù Sulrrmigtior $rmiptr.
apostolic o_rder, and we have the a,postles
for our example. l{one a. e qualiÊeil to
administer the ordiuances of baplism and
the Lordts supper, until they.have been
set apart by fasting and prayer, with the
laying on of tbe bands of the presbytery.
It is as essential that the apostolic form
be observecl iu the ordination of ministers
as in thc baptism of conyerts, thaü disor-
der and confusion may be avoided. Àll
things sþould be done decently and in
oRDER. There is an order to be obseryed
in tbe house of God, and all'who repudi-
ate that order are unrul!, disorderly, and
their course tentls to confusion.

W'e, as Old School, or a,postolic Bap-
tists, hold-tliai baptism to be valid, must
be administered üo a believer by a regu-

ooNTRrBurroNs ro susrl¡N rir¡ ru¡r,rclr¡oN on rr!
' tt src'xs or tg¡ rl¡¿¡s."

Daniel Harris, Greetrportn N. Y.. . .. ..
Mrs. Ab¡a Clark, Const¿bleville, N. Y
Mrs. Campbell, Washingt6¡, ¡. 9.. ...
John Ciine, Panora, Iowa...

IotaI.....L.............

...sl 00...2 0c... 100

.-.. r 00

. .$5 00

trGoing from houee to house, eafÍng and drirking
with glaCness of heart,tt woultl remin-d a persoD
ofasecondP€ntecoBt. These 6tâ,tements I well
knorr are all false. You woukl confer a favor by
giving your vÍews, at your earliest opportunity,
of any ofûciating (like ButleÌ) rrithout ordin¿tion.

Eier faithfuìly yours,
TIIOM.A.S MbCOLL.

before being baptized as to receive the
bread and wine at the Lorclts Supper be-
fore baptism. The rule given by Christ
to the church is a perfect'rule, and we
must be governed by it or we are unruly;
and that rule applies tc the ortler of our
obedience as well as the duties which it
requÍres. Before, Aaron .and his sons
couJd offciate in the priest's office they
were required to be washed, anointed ând
clofhed iñ their priestly garments. See
Exod. xxviii. ând xxix. Such was the
rule, a,nd, ib would haye been unrutry and,
øain if they had_presumed to approac-h
the altar without first observing the rule.
-A,ntl-no man talketh this honor unt-o him-

lar ordainetl Eltler, who at the time of
administering is recognized as sucb, and
sustainecl by-the.fellowship of the church
of Christ. The administrator acts as a
servant of Clirist, ànd. by ìris will as-a
servant of the- churóh. Thoìe therefcre
who bave been immersed irregularly by
unqualifred persons are still regarcled by
orderly Baptists as unbaptized. Even if
a man has been ordainecl ancl formerly
stood in the fellowship of the chureh- of
God, if when administering the ordinance
he is not sustained by the fellowship of

Mrssoûßr-Mrs. Louisa W¿mltack.......
KÄNsÂs:Lewis Huddleston..
Iow'Ä-John Wayma,r 2, John Cline 5..,-
K¡xrucrt-C. R. Greathouse I, Samuel

Eanebroirgh 2 50.. -..........'...........
Total, iuoìuiting donations.sales of books,

rled.icinrE, cclleõtioa of oicl accouots, and
su'r-rscliptions,. . .

2I
7.

c0
00
00

350

REPI,Y TO BTIOI'HÐR TEOIIÀS McCOLL.

The order of the gospel of Christ is, in
the estimation of all regular OId Scbool
Baptists, of equally vital importance with
that of the cloctrine held and contended
for, and of that order no portion or -point
Ís noore essential than that which relates
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CONI]TIIBUTED FOR,OB,ELIEF OF PRTSONERS
OF WÀR

Since our last issue vze have ¡eceived of J. Yan.

to the goÁpel ministry. The character,
stantling,.'gifts and qualifrcations of the
ministers of Christ are definecl by the
apostles with more exáctness tbau those
of any other members of the household of
faitb; aud where these charactèrístics,
gifts and qualiflcations are lacking the
church of God is forbiddeq fo recr;guize
any oDe; under any circumstances, in thai
capacity. In lst Tiur. iii. 2-T, and Tibus
i; 5-9, the indispensable marks of an ap-
proved minister of the Lord Jesus are
tlistinctly and clear)y .drawn, and those
Tyho possess th'ese qualifications Paol in-- structs ancl authorizes Titus to ord.øin in
every city. And the reasoils assignecl íor
these explicit rules cre statetl in Titus i.' 10, 11. "tr'ôr t,here are many uNRULy
and vain talhers aud deceivers, specially
thcse cf the circumcision; whose mouths
É.usi be stopped; who subvert whole
hcuses, teachiog thÍngs which they ought

he churcb, his administration is invalid

rlers¿ter, Älbauy, N. Y., $1, E. Wicks, Green. Pa.
2,Eld. H. Áiting, Ilonter,N.Y,l25, J. Burkley,
tlo I, Cha.s. Havil.rnd, tlo 5Cc, .4. L, Wootlson &
others, Woodsouville, Ky. 5, J¡hnStorms &others
Geneva, N. Y. ó, Gen. '[V. C. Slanton & J. Newton,
Yoluntown, Ci. I 75, 3, ïVell lYisher, Iowa, l, Johu
Cline, Panora, Iowa, l, Johu Peal, St. Joseph, Mo.
5, Eld. L. B. Ll¿nover & others, Obio,6 60, Àbre-
ham Dglameter, Dover,Iowa,2. B¿lance onhand
August 15, $5 01. Tot¿l amount $37 01.

and uuìÌ, ancl tl¡e candidate must be regu- Di¡bursements will be stated in our next.
self but he that is called of God, as was Iarly admittetl to fellowship and baptism
Àaron.-Heb. v. 4. " Follow me;,,nsaith by an oråerly church ancl .bapiìzed by a ffixrriugtø.
úhe Rèdeemer, and he in setting the ex- competent aclministrator before he or she Àug. 30-By Elrler G, Beebe, at his residence on
ample was baptizeil before be began his can be recognizeal as a member of the Orcb¿rd St., MidalletowE,.Mr. Is¡IAs Sr. Josx, of
public ministry. A.nd when Saul was in- churcb, or entitled to the privileges and

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., ancl Miss S¿nrs .A.xx L¿

formecl of his calling to the gospel minis-
ralu, of Goehen, N. Y

fellowship of the church. Äug. 3l-By the same, s,t the same place, Mr.
try, Ít was said to him: " The- Gocl of We bave wrilten tbe foregoing in reply Dwrcsr B. TrNNrx, and ¡[iss .A,DÀLrNE Mconn, all
thy fathers hath chosen thee, ',hab thou to the enquiry of Elder IIcColl on the

of Scuth Adaøs, Berkshire Co., Mass.

shouldest know his will, and see that Just questions submitietl to us by hio. Of @brlnur[ Sdittr,One, and shouldest hear tLre voice of his tþe circumstances named by him, we of
Dra¡ -In thisarouth, for thou sh¿lt be his witnegs unto course leaye the church, who have knowi- son ofDcct. J,

village, Aug. 29, AlBEBr EDI'ÅRD,
D, antl sisìer Deborah Johnston, in

all men of what thou hast seen and heard. qfge of all the circumstanceg of tbe c¿ise
the third yesr oI itü ege.

Äncl now why, tarriest tlìou? Arise, and tojudge, and hope they may judge in tbe
" 'Tis Gòd who lifts our comfoits high

Or si¡ks-them in lhe grâve;
Ee gives, antl blessed be his name,' He tâkes but whe.t he gave."be baptized, and wash away thy sins, fear of the Lord, and accórding to his

calling.on the namé of the Lord.tt-Âcts word, and act
are'they who do

accordirgly Blessecl Bnornsn B.en¡u:-Please ânnouEce tbrough
brotherxxii. 14-I6. Also chapt. ix. Ilence, his (Christ's) commanrl- the 'r Sigus of the Times"

Jr¡crs C¡rr,-¡rt Frolre,
thb demièe of

we. holil that no unbaptized m&n, even ments, that they may have right to the which occur¡ed-on the

thongb we kne\v him to be a sutrject of tree of life, ancl may enter in through lhe
5th dr.y of May, 1864, agecl about forty-three
veârs. Brother Firller uD,ted with the Oltl School
bipiist chrlrcb ât tbe àge of I3 years, since vvhich
time he remaiucd up to his death steadfsst iB the
f¿Íth t¡f tbe church or of the gospel, antl ¿mid ¿ll
tlìe fàlse w!4ds cfCoctrine tha,t haYe assailed the
church duriug his pi)grimage bas stood fast i! the
libertv wherewiih Christ matle him free, and has
not b'een entangterl with the ycke of bondage.
Ele w-as'a faithful, worthy, useful ald much be-
Ìoved member of Goshen church, in Antlerson
courry, Keutucky, until it pleasetl his GoaL and
S¿lioi tc release him f¡'om the bares, turmoils and
othei'tril¡ulaiions to .3hich he was inciCent here,

- 
ûoü for filthy. lucre's sake.,,. An unru'ly
person, in a religious sense, is one who is
nof, governed by tbe rules of Éi:e gospel-
one çvho repudiates the rules and órder
¡vhich Christ ald his apostles have giveu
for the gove¡nmeút of the house oi' Goil.
Ti¡ose whc t¿ke tì:eir own course irre-

: sp+e[ise of tlie authority of Christ in his

grace, is to be recognized as a gcspel gatus ínto the ciiy; for.without are dogs,
minister nor allowed to preach in our and sorceiers, and whoremongeis, and

ters, and $'hosceverchu'rches whïle ìiving in disobedience ancl murderers, and idola
neglect of this institutioo. Nor are any loveth ancl maketh a lie.ttl-Rev. xxii. 14,
ôo be admiti,ed to .membership in lhe

only by baptisir oû. pro-fession of
I5. None may enter the church or city

church of God bot by her gateS, and inobediênce
faí¡,h, 'and corrsêquently tirey are not en-

úo any church-privileges until legu-
bo thd commandments of Christ her K 'lrg,

{l

¿iiled nor hâve any a righl to herpeculiar priYi io a highe'r, hcìier aviC happier position where-
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- "" ""&l'srs$!g,rliut- 'fw t\t Sr$¡ tf t[t flnnú,

S¿r¡ov Cnppr AssocI¡,r¡or of o. s'l
churoh,i

Connecticut-Gen. 
.William C. Stan'

ton Wrlliam N. Beebe.
Baptists will meet with the Spoon Rívèr Canailø West-Eld. williàm Polartl,Dea. Jamer

Joyce, and Duncan McColI.
Ca/ifornia-.Ðld;. îhom¿e Il. Owen.
Ðetaware-$lds. th,'mas Bartori, Ephraim Bit'

tenhr¡ûse, antl Lemnel À Eall. I' Cubbaþe, Pe.
ter Meredith, whitely W Meredith.

at Motlina, Starke Co., Ill., on Fridày, Septernber
9, 1864, a,t.10 otclook 4.. M, Elf91s. antl b¡ethre¡
of líke faith and ortler are cordially invitetl to at'
tenal. Those coming by Railroatl will find convey'
åuce þ teke them to the meeting at Nepolset, on

the Chicago autl Burli¡gtoD road, on Tlorsdáy af-
ternoon, the 8th. J. B. CIIENOWIîH.

Lnxrñerolt, N. Y., will meet with the
N. B.-Tbe above prioes wiü stili be receivecl,

if paid in golcl, or in curreut Câ¡ada bânk ^not(s.
Secontl Church of lìoxbury, on the first Wetltes' But in the depreciated culrenoY of the ,U¡itetl
ctay in September' lE64; at 10 o'clock A. M. States, we'cannot supply them lor less than dou'

àbove ¡ates, viz: Éor plaln binding $2;ble the

M¿rNn O. S, AssoiI¡.rtox will be held gilt.edge $2 50 ; itilation morocoo $3 ; best Tur'

ín Jay, Franklií Co., Maine, Septemb,er 9, 1864;
€y morocco $4, per eingle oopy. Ät preseDt,

o'clock Ä. M., antl
$2 60 U. S. legal tender notes is only eqúai to $l

to comrnenso on É'ridaY at'10 in goltl.' So it çill be sÉen that our atlva¡oed
oontinue ti I Sunday'evening followiDg. Brices are actually lower thadthe former ra,te8,

antl it vill be impossible for us to publish dnotliÈr

M¡rso O. S. Cournnoxce, with the etlition for double. whrt the former etlitions oost

church at Nlorth Berwick, Yo¡k Co., Maine, Sep'
lìefore the war

temÈer 16, I?, and 18' at IOotolock A. M.
-Dn. H. Ä. Ilonrorq's Musr.r¡. A¡.Itrnotp'

loz¡¿-Josenh H. Flint. Bo¡hâ,n Kester,
Tonnehill. J S. Price. James.Àtkisson, John
hulst. B¿nj¿mín F, Jesse, Just'9s Woroestel'
B¿ker.

D. s:
The untlersigned, having purchased of his widow P¿rk-

Juwr¡r¡ ÄssocteuoN, Pe', will be held the sote right to make and vend Dr. H. .4.. Horton's .a.. J"

wÍtù the Tonoloway church, in FoltoD Co', Pa',to Celebratetl Miasma .A.ntidote' reill keep a supply
Ket¿tucku--Eld* Thomas P. Dudley, Samuel

Joles, M iris Lassiug, John F' Job:son, John
E. G¿mmou. Ja'nes L. Fullilove, J¿mes Bas'
kett. John AL P¿rks, John M. îh'eobald' W. D.
Ball. autl brethren Clras. Mills, D¿vid E Sullivsn¡
J¿n:ê" M. Tergu+,R H Paxton, B. Fàrmer-Chag.
Ware- D¿nl. 3. Br¿rilev. E' Cox, Jas Brown, Otbo
W Ogtlen, B. D. Kenriedy, Joseph E. Settle' I g
Gibbs.

Kansas-A.. M..f,ownsentl, Henry Richerds. ,

oommence on Friday before the thirti Lordts day of it on hand, antl be reacly to supply all ordcrs

deatb. She bàs lef¿ a husbantl ànd five ohildìÈn' in October, 1864. promptl¡r.
PßrcE,-Per singie bottie $2 00. Single bottle,May the Lord comfo¡t and Busttin them'

pût up iû tin case antl forwarcl by mail, $2 50-the
BRoTEER Brme:-By lequest of sister Birr- I[¡zsr, Cnspr will be held with the extra ûfry cents beiDg requireal to pre-pÀy post-

roughs you will please poblish the 'obituary ot:

her husba-ncl, Wr¡,sox Bunncocss, who tlied- of
Goshen church, Putnam Co., Me., to commence age. One dozen bottles, Pâ,aked securely ânal ser.t

on Friday before the lourth Suntlay in Àugu{t' by express, for, S20 00- exclusive of expressage.

co¡geetion of the ìrrain, Juty 3, 1864, agetl34 years 1864. Ä liberal <lisconnt to those who púùchase by the
Mahte-Elriers Willi¿m Qot¡, John À. Eadger'

Da,riel Whit(-houoe, deucons Joseph Pe kiue' Eez-
ekiah Pu¡iuqton. âDd brctrlren lleuben Townsend
C¿ptein Àtrdrew À. Jamesou, Eld. Ch¿s. Glidden.

õ months and 29 days. He was sick about five to sell again. ¡SPrinted dirtections for
tlays, and sufferetl verY muoh, but bore his sufer- Lrcrtr+c, Kv., will be beld with the using this metlioine ¡vili accompa,ny e

P.-À. BEÐEE,
ach bottle

iDgs på,tienrly -He had. reqer macle a profession
at SÈltRiver, Anilerson Co., Ky., ou the
Saturday in.Septèmber; 1864, âtrd continue

Arldréss Mns.
of religion. SÍster Burr,, ughs, bis widow, enter- chu¡ch Sigus of tho Times òffice, Massúchusetts -Eldêrs Johl Yinoent, and 'fl'm-

tertainsahope that he.passed from tleath uuto second Middletown, Oiange CountY' N. Y Pray.

life about six years ago; but his evitlcnces were two daysi M aruland -l*i illiam Grafto¡, Jas- Lo wnds, Eeq.,
Baltimirc cítv. Her'rd Chrratv' Lewis B. Cole,Jos.
G. D¿ nce, w-hiltield Wuolford, ¿'lexander Makin'
tosh, James Jenkíns, Leon¿td Reynulds'

Missouri_Ðlds. Elmore G. Terry, Williaú Ds'
vis. 1. Kui*h¡ . J qbr Mnrti'¡, Jamcs Duval, Paul P.
Châ¡berlaTn.îhos J. Wright, P' J. Burruus, breth-
ren David 3. woody L. L.Cbpped¿e' 0. Denets, Í9'.
E. Kerches¿,I. I. l[ tsr¿dford' J. !V. Ilawkius' Ab'
raham F. Duclley, RìchÈÍd M. Thomas, E' Y; Barry,

not. so clear as to afforil þim eufficient oonfidence n¡lb rgn ¡orr,owrNc rEsîrlioNr.Àrs.
.to publicly profess his faith in- Jeeus. Eis mind S¿r.tsnunv, Mo., will be held with ile WrNrunot, MrssoûRr, Nov. 26, 1860.' Dç, Eonrox :-I feel it my duty to let J¡¡)u know

how much good ïour Mi¿sna Autidute done tr]e,
aud two others, Iast 8ümùer, by preventiDg the
aque. I ¡vo¡ked, all the summer, at a, sàw mill in
fh*c ÀIissouri lìiver bOttom. Ah the h¿Dds were

was established in the doctrine of the Oltl School ohurch at Jones' Miils., Dorchester Co.' Mcl.'
Baptists. She says that hor loss is his gain. (Eàstern shore) on Wedlesday before the fourth

'ÀLSOt Sunttay in Ùotober' 1864.
Dr¡¡-Iq Brooklyn, (L. I.) N. Y.' July l' 1864'

of .Diptheria, Mt:. lÍ¡.¡cv Culru-l'N, wife òf À. R.
Coucono, fr,r,.-T

with/the
he 2Tth Ännual Meet- sick with the ague, a.úd so wae every body around.

I sot some of your metlicine, atrd nyself a¡d two
otliers took it, according to the drrections, and felt
nortti¡s Irke the aque all the while we were tbe¡e

-on tñ'e contraryl we e¡joted bctier health rhan
waB uBu¿l fbr us. A. BIGER.

James P Swert-Chapman, and dàugb.tel of Orin and Betsey Eew'
iDg to be helal church at the Heatl of ilichigaæElde'

on[, A. Y. ldur¡ay;
John Cl¿rk.

Ebenezer
[Iowell, Thos,
ll¡est, Geo. H. Clark,itt, of Middletown, Delawate Co.' N. Y.' agetl 24

Appli Creeþ three miles south of Waverly, Mor'
years ,1 month and 14 tlays; She was siok but â

gan Co., Ill., on Saturday befcro.the first Suntlay Jfirune.srllo- S -î Veal.
short úìme ; never matle a pnblio profession of. re-

in Sepfember' 1864. Netp York drilgr-Thomas Gtàves, 82 Hutlsou St.
IigÍon, but sbe heø gone to Ð ialt God who will not ñew Yorh S¿d¿e- Elde, Thomas Hill, N. D. Rec'
tlo injuctice to any. Eer mother 1iEited Ïer, aBd ArcErsoN, KÁ.NS.á.S, Jât. 10, i.36I.

De. HosroN:-I wa$ sick a,ll summer, alcl all
the fÈ11, ûi¡b the ague. a d.ruggÍst was owing me,
and Irook my pay oul in fever ¿nd ague medlciûe.
I sot almosl, alt ki¡ds. and no¡e seened to tl ¡ me
a¡ïy eood. At l¿stI g¡t a bottle r'f yuur mrdiclne,
anô ñ helped me very mucìr. I have used. up, n'w,
â,lmosi tw:o bottles, ¿nd I am satisûed th¿t I am es
n'ell as evet. Yôurs, &c., JOIL\ SHÀHAN.

tor, Ohå,rleß Al.erltt, Ja.mes Bielioe\ì. lsqac H^\f,iftt
J¿uub Wiuoirci, J¿ir"us P. hiurtt,h, Kro¡er Hrliiotert
Àlmiren St. Johu, Loren. F. .Cole, Harvey .å'iliagt
william Choate, Leonard Cox Jr., John Donaldson,
George W. slatrÌ, eùd bre¡hren Samuel Mebeyt
D. Hãlsted, Peter Mowers, À. M. Douglass, Erae.
ios West, T. Relyed, Jas. N. Ëf arding, James T.
gtreeter, g. Kell¡gg, J. G, Bender, L' Gass, John
T. Bouton, J¿mes À4iller'

about the time of the Delaware River Aesociatioú, BBoTEER Brr¡n:-Please give Dotice through

or nsy way to that -A-ssotíation, I câIled on her in {he'¡ Signs" that tte Okaw -A.ssociation of Regu-

compÈDy with her mother, and while her nother ìâr Bautists will meet with rhe Pìeasant Grove
churcü, Mouttrie rJo', Illioois, on Frrday betore

was visiting her she was takën Eick and died, antl
thê lourth Sudday in Seþtember, at tea o'clock,

Ïer remains were braught to her native home for
a. m., wbetr and where we hope to see Ùaoy of

burial. Her faúher, who id my brother, who re
our brethren flom tliffeÍent parts of the country.

sides in my neighþ¡;rhood, had no notice of the
The brethren io the ministry will pìease remember Nebraska ?errilor.y-M. Baroes, P. M.; C. Y.

€yenLuDtil the ¡emains of this his-only tlaughter'
ug and come over aDd give us.4 -helpiag hantl' -SuMNÞß, KÄNsÁs, Oot. 3,1860.

Ds, T. Ä. HontoN-De¿r Sir:-Myeelf aud fhree
children had the f'ever ald ague for oYcr twu
month8, and one bottle of your niedìcine sured us
all up rn less tllâr¡ a week' Iì.speclfully Yuurs,

M.A.IIY GR¡FFEN¡

Hardirg.
accompenied by her trusband, two chiltlren anil tan you not visit us brother Beebe? Brethren Neu Earnpshi,re-Aa¡on

N. P. Eor¡r,0¿niel Fernal.
Niohols, Witlia'q Hall,

her mother arrivecl. Àr:rang€ments wete mads
oomirg by raihoad will get off the cars atsummit Neu Jerseg - Eltlers Gabriel

Hàrtwelì., Wl:lliam tl. Job¡son,
Rrsler, -4.-. S. Cook, 38I 4th. S[.',

tonklin, Philanderto þu¡y her in the giounds of our meetirg house,
sta,tioû, oB the St. Louis, .Alton & lerre Haute S. ã. Stont, Cyrus

and EItl. L. P. Cole wás sent for to Þreech on the
Iìailroad, wh€re they will bè met wiih convey¿n- Jereey Cit.y

occåsioû, Ànd when they rsent to prepare
ces to take them to the plece ofmeetiüg, about a Ohrlo-Elders Le wis Sei tz, .Iames Janeway, John

H, Biggs, John lussing, Levi Sikes, ard R. À.
Mortel, Esq.. Isaac 1. Saurders, t3amel . Drake,
thomaé Fe-oner, L. B. Hauover,Esq.,B.D.Du-
Bois. Jacob Hershberger, Il. ¡d.i].ler,, William New-
lon, D. S. Ford, John Messmore, Joiras Roberson.

grave for her, beholtt, others were there digging
mile distant. By rrquest of the ohurcb, Do¡¡orulñ Courrr', K¡,xs¡s.

a gtave for'Wilson Burroughs, a son-inlaw of my J. G. S.trWIN
'De, Eoarox-Deâr Sil:-I have been troubled

brother Eroney Hewitt; antl they also had sent Lcxl, L,r,., Jone 26, 1864.
for Eld. Cole to pteach his funE:al, wbioh was to
he at the same place ântl on the sane day, so it

Bnors¡n Bpn¡ní--Please publish in äe " Sisne Oregon-Eld,ers John Stípp, Isom
elrew Grigg, and John T. Crookes, J.

Cranâll, Äa-
F¿s a¡ra¡ged to bave both funerals preachetl in Ilowell.
one discourse, By request of sÍstel Eurroughs ôf the Times" thãt the Mad River Oltl School Pennsyloania-Elders Atlah Winnett, Ârnolal

Bolch, D¿niel L. Harding, autl Jusi¿h W. Dance,
J. Frey, C. L Frey. Joseph Eughes, Wilìiam E.
Crawford, 52I North Seve¡rh stieet, Philadelphia,
-A,bner ,{orris, Semuel Wicks.

Eltler Cole preached from Job, xix. 2I, to e lalge Baptist Âssoeialiou will oonvene with the church
and solemn ccngregation. May the Lord sanctify ât UDioì, Montgomery Co., Ohio, three miles no¡th
this afr;ctiüg dispensation to the good of all the ofDayton, on,the Troy Pike,.oD Friclay before
mouüiing relàtiyes aud frientls, fbr Jesus' sake, the fiist Suntlay in September, 1-864, at t0 o'clock ' fløshington, r. C.-Eld. \Yíliiam J. Purington,

anrf J¿mes t'owlesr Esq.ISÄA.C IIEWITT e. m., and th6 two followiug tlays, Brethren of LoûrsvrLr,E, March lst, 1861
Ilu,corrsvrr¡,¡. N. Y., Á,ug- 2, 1864- our fâith arrl,oraler are invited to meet reith us, Dear Sir:-You may reconìmend your ltiasma

Àntidote as high a3 you please, fur it wÍll brar it.
I am Fa'"isfied toât it broke up the bilious fever on
me, and I have used it for breàbing up the same
fever'in several oases-always with sucoess.' Your obedient Scrvant,

Western Vrrginia-EIdere William Carpedter,
James Jefersol, J. S. Corder, À. \f. Rogers, E,
Thompson, ard brother E. Kiltlê,especially brethren in the miuistry. Those com-

fiturlg Slruing.
iBg by râiiroad at D¿,yton the evening before will Øisconsin-Elels, M. Morehouse, Joseph Os-

White.be met with conveya,Dces to take them to th.e l¡orne aud deåcon Aa,ron
A Yprnlr Ms¡,rrse will l¡e beld, if the meeriDg; those by their own conveyance will- Washíngton Tenítary-ÐId. Ezt'e Stout, ¿ntl J.

H. .Eale, Edrard Morgan.Lord will, wirh ttr€ Colunrbia cþurch, in Jâckson call.or¡ Daniel Kiser, one-half mile nortn of the Ò JAMþS JOäNSON.

Co., Mibhigan, to commeDce àt l0 o'clook a. m. on Macl River Bridge on the Troy Pike ; those coming
. R¿È

O.PINIONS OF TEE PRESS.
Saturday beícre the fourth Suiday in Septembei,

and John Or¿ntree arè

from the trorth or notth-west will call on N
From \he Bañner of Làberty, Mtild.Ietown, N. Y' .

THE ,,SIGNS 0F TIIE TIMES"
1864. Eldêre Lewis Seitz liff, nine miles ûorth of the meeti¡9, close to the

Dr. Eorton has rec,eivetl a thorough medical etl- DEYOTED îO TEE
expected !o attend. Brethren ard. sistò¡s of our Troy Pike. E. M. REAYES.-

OI,D SCHOOI, BAPTIST C.Á.USE,Bow.ERYrlLE, Ohio, June f 7, 1e64. nc¿tion in the bs5t schoois in the lantl, aucl has had
faith and o¡der are jnyited to atteÈd,. Come one; o grrat cleal of experiénoe in the þraotice of his IS ?UBLISEÐD
cone all, profession, ON THE FIRST .å,ND FIFTEENTH

By order of the churoh, Tsu B¡P{rsr llvl¿r.r Boor.-We are OF EÀCERY CILBER MONTE.
TIIOMAS SWÄRTOUT, Frorn the Eighland, Courier, N, Y. T ,BEEBE,

Dr. Eolton h¿s nade fever antl ague his stutly To whom ail oommnnicaôions must be acldressedt
, trdiddletown, Orange Coúnty, N. Y.Bnorson Bppeu:-Will you ¡ìlease pub- or a long tine, ancl his remetly caa be implicitly Ðnd tlirected

lish j¡ the " Signs of the Times,t tbe following relied on. lERMS:
noticq:- îhere will be a Yearly Mee.ting helJ

copies, or for aoy. lumber less tha,n sir oopies;
six copies for Five potlars, o¡ twelve copies for
Nine Dollârs. Blue binding, plain edges, single
copies, One Dollar; six Oopies for Five Doilars, or
twel e co.pies fo¡ Nine Dolìar.s. Blue bildÍng,
with gilt edges, single coþies, One Dollar and

Erom the Atchison Union, ã:anias.
One Doliar pel A.nnuri, in advànce, in Gokl, cr

Two Do:lars pèr Anuum in United States Currency.
¡ll Mo;,ies properly mà,i¡ed snd ad lreesed to us

will be ¿t our risk. Glltl or Canada Money will
be receised ât ihe fùrmer ratds, as the ie[ter i9.
equivalent to specie, Those who c¿tnot seod.
Góìtl or C¿Èâda Pàper. çill ûþ)ige us by sending
Uriìerl States Legal Terder Notes, as distenÈ
Bank Notes are.not curreít with us.

with the H¿¡ford church, Harford Co., Md., com-
menciûg on Seturtlây preceding tbe tbird Sunday Dr. E, À.-Eorton is not only one of the most re-
in September, at ten otclock. We request the liable anri skillful physieia.rs in the isest; but his
atteÃda,nce of miriÞleriÐg antl other brethren and reputation âs a surgeon is unsurpassed. ÀDy tbiûg

t .ât he may recommen<l, may be;-usetl vith ocnfi'.sisters of our f¿ith end order.
WllÍ, GTIÀFTON

Twçntt-Five Cents ¡ uix copies for Six Dollars, or
twdve oopies for. Eleven Dollars, Imiratiou of deûoe.
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DEYOTED TO THE OLD SCIIOOL BAPTIST CAUSìÐ.
6(THE SWORD Of' THE I;ORD AND OF GIDEON."

YOL.32. MIDDLETOWI{, N. Y., SEPTEMBER 15, 1864.

i

NO" r8.
6urrmgmltï{0 0f illÊ Sigm sl t\t $intn

DB¿n Bnorsun Bnnei:-My mind. has
of late been somewbat exercised wîth re
garcl to the position a believcr is called to
occupy as ¿ soldier for the truth, the con'
flicts in which he is engaged, ancl tbe
aimor in which he is !o fight. Once a
rebel against the govet'nment of God, he
has been subdued by the power of .victo-
rious grace, brought to bow at the foot-
stool of sovereign love, ancl is nowenlisted
under the banner of the cross. Jesus is
the leader and captain of bis salvation,
and bis command ig " Contend earnestly
for ihe faith once deliverecl to the,saints."
I[ís e,nemies are pointecl out, the nature
of the conflict describeri, his armor pre-
sentecl him-and the resulb assured. There
is no neutral ground, and, the sleepless
vigilance of the foe requires constant
watchfulness. But ibe great captain bas
gone before us in the strife, and however
sbarp antl distressing may bethe struggle,
we afe agsured that " 'We are more than

- conquerorc through him who ha6h loved
u.s.t' The last enemy shall be destroyed
by his victôriods power, anil the trium-
phant army of the redeemed shall shout,
while their enemies fall to rise no more.
." Thanks be to Go$ who giveth us the

- victory through our Lo¡'cl Jesus Christ.
I. The apostle har clescribecl the ene'

- mies of the people of God as three-fold.

" We wrestle not against flesh ancl blood."
' In human conteÉts the malignant passions

of the heart excite noan against his fellow,
and the earth is idrencbetl with human
gore. Men coutend from passion ancl

prejüdice, and uncler the influence of op-
posing itleas, for power or ambition or
deadly revenge. Bul the contest of wl¡ich
we speak is one of principle. Personal
feelings here never prompt to reienge.
Mahoooet may use the sword,-anti'christ
may erect its prisons, kindle its fires and

'hurl ils anathemas, but tbe soldier of the
òross meet,s them alì glothed in the armor
of his God.

First. the first cl¿ss of'foes are de-

scribed as " principalities and powers'"
These we.unclerstantl to be the inward
corrofri princíples of ihe natural beart,
wbich are enmity against God, not sub-
jeci to hís law; neither indeed ean be.

. The most powerful foes the believer is
called to encounter are those which are

--within him, and which often leacl him to
ery ouù, 'Í O wretchetl man that f am;
who shall deliver me frona the body of
this death." Unbelief, legality and pride,

. irreconciliatiou to the dealings oí God,
worldly miudèdness and carnality, with a
host of like foes, often lead one who is

* acquainted. with the plague of his own
Ìieart to exclaim, "My enemies are too
many for me': whc' will undertake my
'cause?" "Tbe troubles of my hear,t are
enlarged; O bring thou nae out, of my dis-

tresses.'r Davitl coukl say, " My soul
hath long dwelü . with him that hateth
peace; I am for peace, b¡t when I speak
they are for war." 'When the hour of
final victory shall come, upon m&ny a hard,-
fought batúle will the ehiTd of God look
back, to which no eye but the eye of êod
has been witness; aircl over ,cleliverancp
from no foes will he more greatly rejolce
than over the inward foes of his own cor-
rupt heart.

. Seconil. Änother class of foes tbe
apostle calls 'i Rulers of the clarkness of
thie worltl." The devil is called the
" Prince of-the po,i,er of the air, thêspirit
thaù now worketh in the children of- diso-
bedience." To his dark suggestions and
malicious power the c'hildren of God are
often exposed. The great Captain of our
salvàtion is said to have been " Tempted
in all points like as-we are.tt- I[ís te_mp.

tations were three-fold, and under one or
another of thesè all the temptatíons of his
people may be clasËed. The ûrst was a
temptatiol to legal.effort. It is rebellion;
againsô God, in the presumpnuous exer-
cise of untlelegated power, agcl irrecon-
ciliation to thc divine will. The second
is an appeal.to the natural pricle or worlcl-
liness of-the ìreart, prompting to effort to
secure present aclvantage at the expense
of truth ancl obedience o1 the gospel.
The third is the false and erroneous ap-
plication of the facts of the gospel and
the provisions ancl pgaises of grace, lead-
ing to a false trust and carnal security,
presgming upon the goodness ancl love of
G'od, and making the gospel a cloak for
covetousness, intlolence ancl sin. Trans-
formecl into an angel of light, with great
pretence'of ueal for bhelonor of God, cloes

Sat¿n assail the believer at the most un-
guarcletl points. But we arc not left igno-
rant of his devices, and clothètl -in tåe
armor of his God, even the weakest child
of grace successfully clefles satanic power.

Third,. Tbe'last cl¿ss of foes the ápos-
tle styles spiritual wickeclness in high
places. The most succesdul plan of dper-
ation which Satan has eYer devised
against the peaoe of the chiltlr.n of God
is the inaugur¿tion ancl aclvocacy of prin-
ciples and practices which are opposed to
the gospel. The cbildren of Gocl are
called to contend for the f¿ith onoe cle'
Iivered to the sainfs, ancl in this contest
they are met by every shade of vanity
and'error. Bold aud open denial of 4he
great truths of the gospel is. not so fatal
as seeming admissions and subtle per-
visions: It is against all the su'otleties
of logic, the wisilom of the schoois, and
the most powerfui opposition of -reiigÌous

organi2ations dnd establishroents, that
ws are riow called to contend. The high
places of power and the churcir are full of
spiritual wickedness; and of .tire wine in
the cup of antj-christ have the'nations

drank. -A.las! that any wbo have pro-
fessed to love the truth shoultl prove
traitors to the causel

fI. fu order successfully to withstand
¡uch foes tire chiltt of,.Gocl is provided
with a complete ancl invuJnerable armor.
It is not forged by human hancl or skill,
but it is the armor of ûocl, ailtl he who
girils it oà is preparetl to resist. evety foe.
' Fi,rst. It is. necessary he shoultl be
well armed, both' because of his own
weakúess antl the skill and strength of
his foes. Courage, energy ancl Zeal âre
not the only qualifications for a successful
soldier. Self-confitlence is but a poor
protection against the shafts of the ad-
versary. -Comfortable frames-ancl-leelings
may answei iu time of peace but .are
powerless uncler the buffetings of Satan
and the seductions of the worltl. Peter
felt strong when he saitl, " Tho' all men
deny tàee, yet will not f ;" but in the
hour of trial his resolution failerl. Re-
peatecl conflicts and an extended experi-
ence only serve to make our weaknessand
dependence more manifest, The soldier
of a bunclrecl batlles woulcl not think of
relinquishing his weepons antl engaging
single hantlecl in fight. Tfte spirituality
is evinced by humble reliance rather ihan
self-confldence, and he gìves best evidenòe
o{ growth in grace who Jeels most his
neeti of divlne assistance.

Second. The cbristian solclier is not to
make use of fleshly or' caioài weapons-
Anti-christ has ever sough'c for civil po-wer
and the secular sword; but our Savior
decla,res, " My kingdom is not of this
wo¡ld.tt Mohammedans, papists ancl other
religionists have sought to extqnd their
faith by force of arms; and-even in our
own land political parties þve been based
upou moral questions, and dhceess at the
ballot box bas been hailed as the triumph

6

of truib. Bub every child of grace knows
that victory tbus secured is wofse than a
defeat. Ridicule aud calumny, clenunci-
ation and persecution are favorite weap-
ons with all who bave a bad cause. Ilu:
man learning and the wisdom of the
schools are supposed to be most effective
.weapons. But none of these, nor the
poüÌpous display e.nd cumbrous machinery
of scj-called benevolent and religious insti-
tutions, form any part of the armor-of a

soldier of the truth. In the effort to con-
vert the world by their use the world bas

cqnverteal the church. The great princi-
ples of the gospel have been uarrowed
down till the distiuclive featufts of pritÌri-
tive christianicy haveleen eff*egci. The
cause of the truth receiYes no ai-d from
tbe use of s:ch means, wbile he w_ho copies
the spirit of the world to oppose its elrors
betrays a faithlessness in the cause in
which he professes to bi engaged which
unfits him for the duty ol a good soldier.
" The weapons of our warfare ¿¡g llgt ca!'

nal, buü mighty through God to the puÌ-
Iing clown of strongholds."

Third,. The armo¡ of tbe believer is
the àrmor of God. ft is not only one
which God has made and which he givev,
but God is himself the armor ancl tlefence
of his pôople. He is their refuge*ancl
strength, and it is,in his name they go
'forth to ûght the battles of the Loitl-
Saul's aimor was useless to Davicl, but i**
tbe náme of the Lord God óf fsrael, with'
sto¡e and sli4g, he slew the giant of Gath.
A.ll the various parts of the armor pre-
sent the idea of Gotl. The weapons of,'
their foes ,.é ho*oo, earthly and devilish-
The holinesq, the sovereignty autl the
grace of Gocl are -a defence"vbich no foe
c¿n successfully assail. Fe has sai&;
" The worcl which goeth forth out of my
mouth shall not retuin rinto me voiÌl; it.,
shall accompìishhbat I please and pros--
per in the way whereto I sencl it.'r His'
promise to- his people is, " l[o weapon
formetl against thee shall prosper, a.n&'
every tongue that riseth in'judgmenüthou
éhalì condemn." In this armor Elijah.
conquerecl the prophets of Baal, Daniebi*
was safe in the liol2s den, and the three
worthies in the fiery furnace. We some.'
times bear that as the world grows wiser;'
and new errors arise, ue* Çaupoot mus'*-
be use$ and the armor of God becomes
old fashionedl To meet sílecessfully the
errors of these days it is said one must, be
tricked ou[ in all tbe mocleru improve-
ments of theological schools and other in- 

'.
ventions of men. -4.s.. though -the worlth
coulcl outgrow thr greaù principles of'
eternal.trutb, the irresistable power of'
the doctrine of the eross! It is the ar-
mor of God ihe devil fears, and it Ís þe-
cause of its invincible power that so mueh
effort is made to induce the children ot
God to lay it aside for another ryhich may
be more easrly resisted

Fowrth. The whole armor musú be
takeri. l{o one portiotr can be efficient
without the other. Tne b'eart needs pre-
tection nc less than f;he heacl, anil the feet
as well ás the heart. The sword of the
Spirit in the hands of one whose loins are'
dot girt about with iruth, will be lihely
to turn upon him who holds it. Ä sound;'
creed and an erroneous life are inconéisten-'
cies which neutralize each other; while
for a man to.say ihat it makes no difer--
ence what we t-ielieve, provided Tur con--
duct is what it sliould be-even supposing;
such a thing possible-Ís as if a ma,w
should go to battle without a knowledç' .

of his foes, or by wÌrat means he was to'
resisi them- Ä correct life, a sound faitb
and earnest ìove for the gospel,' are a[f
necessary to consiitute an'efficient soldier.
Ilonesty of putpose aud.courageous zeal
áre atlmìr¿ble qualif,ies in a'well armec[
and pi,.r'.eett:d soldier; bur they are use-
less or rnay misleail one who is not. Noc
only tbe eificiency of the soldier depends
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T$B S IG.NS OF' TII . TIMES.
Ðpon tbe entire

óhio;Jan. ackuowletlge the Lord in all his ways Spirit, he pursues a -course in his own

depends uPou -the pos- Ds.Ä,e Bnoispn Boesn:-Tbrough an for him to direct his patbs, it was.strange. gtrength to unburtlen his mintl from
d any.one Portion

fáfth, indulgent proridence, that proceecls'ffom But'instead of doing so be pursues a worldly tbings and from obligaùions clue to
session of the wbolo. The shielcl of

an all-wise' and glori'Óus Göd, I âm'pre' clisbonorable to-his religious pro- others. These b-êcame so pressing, ancl
the girdle of truth aòd the helmet of Sal-

served and blessed in his kingdom; yet fession; neither did
desireal by his labor

he attain the ohject those ¡sore so, -that he ¡vas brought to rc-
vation make ong who poss€sses them cour-

at times, when at'home, I am lonêlY, ex- , but the worldts in- flect ou the brqrd and the narrow ways
øgeoas to use tLe sword sf,'tbe Spirit, aud

cept' when mY Savior comes to visit. me, fluence,,only, ancl that b-ounil hiur heâd, that tbe lrord exhibited to ôhe mincls of
thus "strong in l,he Lord ancl' the power

and I wish that was alwaYq. Being at hanils'ancl'feet, and his heart became as his díscipìes. The narrow way' was tco
of his might." - home I thought L:wguld çrite a few cold as ice, w-ith mind as dark ancl strait to admit him in with his buntlle of

III. .WhY should the .qoldiet be tbus
thoughts on paper and send them .to you barren as a wilderness as respects spirir"- circumst¿ntial thipgs on his back, accl he -

armed? The text suggests three consider-
for the " Signs.of the Times¡t if you deem ual meclitation, for his mind was neither was conscious there was no middle way

ations, his danger, his safety, adìl his effi-
them admissiblc. My mintl is exerdis'J'l set on tbe tbings of the earth not on the through which he shculd enter, therefore

-ciencY witb many thoughts, some good aud some tbings which concern the .torcl Jesus he bâtl to decide wbether he would serve

Firsú. There is au evil day. Tnis is a .evil, and I am so uuskiliful that I cannot Cbrist. He attendetl evêry Lord's doy God or the de-vil. Ile.concluclecl hemust
day of trial to the soul, when darkness separate tbe evil from the gootl :' nd throw to meet with the saints of Gotl for to endeavor to disencumber himself from
garhers arouud him-hÍs evidences are ob- the evil awaY. YanitY, Pride antl strife sur- hear the worcl of the gosPel preached,.and his embarra'ssments, and then he would

scured, conseious weakness opilresses him, rouncl !ne, and also I ûnd witbin mo sel- the preaching of the word would often serve the Irorct ìn obeclieuce to hÌs will,
forbitlding providences seem to be against

ûshness, avarice aPd covetousness lurking condemn him. '[Vhile Christ" wag set but"he was foiled in his projects, and got
bim; enemies increase, ancl he says- with in my breä,st, and. before' f am aware forth in his perfection aícl beauty; he for his presumptions to be'more wretched,

Ðavid, " Maíy there be who saY, of mY ttese evil propensities beget in my soul :coulcl only acknowledge the doctrine de- poor ancl miserable. On one Lordts day
sou{ there is no hope for.himin Goci'" It,

such restlessness, peevishn¡ss and discon- clarecl ancl maintainecl by the'word of ieparticular his n¡iud was 80 burdeuetl
is at such a time that the believer needs tent tbat-I forget that the same Jesus truth to be his seutiments; he coulcl not witblhe ca,res of túe woqld tbat be ab'
the atmoi of rightecusness, 

-tbat he may -who died for me is -living ab tbe right embrace Jesus ás his Savior and Irortl. tainetl from attencliug to the public wor'
bid drfiance to Satar¡ts mrlice and say hand of God to save me from imbibing in Yet at times he hatl a little glimneribg .þip-o! the church of Goil w-here he hatl
with the Psalmist, ".Wby art thou cast my mind. such vain thoughts, but he hope tlat bis Goil had loved him, and bis a Datrle anrl a place. Ile thought he was

d.own, O my soul, ancl why arl thou dis- knôws that I hate them. Well migbt the dear.son liqd died fcir hÌm. Then the a'clisgrace to himself and all others with
quíiecì in me? IIoPe thou in Qod, for I apo:lle exclaim, " O ryrethed man lha.t I arch euemy, the devlI, would charge bim sihom he stooil religiously connecièd' In
shall yet praise him who is the health of an¡! who shaìl deliver me from the body of being only a prei'ender to ieligion, fo¡ the evening of this day he weut tc meet-

my coultenalce and mY Gocl.'t There is
of this death?" None but Jesus can in þe had no claims in the salv¿tion of God ing at a ebapel iu his neighborbootl where

also the evil daY of defection from the
a'aase, for I frnd dailY, vain is -the IIe w¿ulci'wquncl his soul arid dampen tbe Lord was pleasecl to reclaim him from

'truth, wheu tbo waYs of Ziot seem to such
belp of m,an. O, to graÔe whai a great his little hope wibh his frcry darts, which his wanr-lerings to himseìf. The case was

mourn, and the love of many dcclines;
debtor I am for to have an advocate wit h be had supplied him with, ancl be wculd sim_ple, though not the less rêmarkable.

whrn error comes in like a flootl, aud
my h-eaveuÌy Fatber, wbo is so skillful preach to bim aecorcling to the word of Ttre singing clerk liave out à hYmn frori

wheû even many of thti. professed people ln trutb, and that would ccndeqn hìno. It Dr. 'Watts, " The Lorcl my shepherd ib, ,,

of God ate turn¿cl to f¿bles. It is at and ready to plead
thal he bimself hath

my câuse, because
th¿t those that and whìle singing the 3'l verse the Lorilsuffered, being temPt- wa,s suggestetl to his mind

his be.such a time tbat differences and estrange-
ecl, he is able to succor them tha¡ are God loves he senl bis Son to die for; and displayed his sovereigr grace' to

ments may creeP in among brethren,
tempietl. ' For we have notan highpriest Gocl raised him from the dead antl de' wildered soul tbat melted bís icy heart

and díscorcl''and strife take the place
which cannot be toucbeil with the feeliogs. clared him to be the Son of God with to tbat degree of contrition which c'r'used

of love-an evil daY intleecl to the
of our iufirmities but was in all points- pciwer according to ttre spirit of holi ness the water to flow oui of his eYes with

tried a¡d suffering soldier. Ile neecls the
tenrptecl like as we are, yet without sln. for to give eternal life to as many as t'oe an abuotlance that it was noriceal by

armor of bis God now, that w-hen the
Lel us therefore come boldlY unto the Father hath given untb him, for in due the congregation. Ile had often reacl the

question is asked, " TV'iÌl you go alío
tbrone of graæ, tbat we maY obtain TercY time-tbey shall all be transformed to tbe words of his shepherd, ,'"My sheep hear

awavTtt he mav be able
to w¡ot shai wego; tb

to say, " Itotd,
and find grace to help io time of .need'--: likeness of their Savior, who is the primi- my voice, antl I know them, ancl theY

ou hast the words
Heb. ii. 18, ancl iv' 15, 16' tive, beir of all things; besicles the Son of follow me,tt but then lie re'rlizeil fheir

of eternaÌ life." .A.ntl tbere is also the I believe a poor sinner is saved alone Gotl suffe'red for sins, the just for the un- spiritual import, Jor tle voice of bis
clay of persecution and frerY trial, wben

by grace, au! túat grace reigns throrfgh just, that, he might 
-
bring them to God. shephercl maile a spìrit'uat impression, for

calumny ancl cleiraction þurl their deadli-
righteousness unto eter¡al life through But where are 

'You? For Christ said, the voice of hís words was IoYe. Àlthut
est sbafts and brother delirêrs the brother

our Irord Jesus Cbrist' Yesn nothing can because I live, ye shall live also;- I am soul bath strayed, I will thy soul re'
to death. prevent, this gracè having its designed the breacl that come down from heaven, claim, and lesd it in mY own rlght way for

S¿cond,. The safeiY of the believer effect, according to the eternal purpose of ancl he tbat eateth me, even he shall live my most hoìY tra,me. This voiee wag

stands connected with his putting on the God, which he purposed in Jesus phrist by me. But how are You líving? Äre vastly different from tbat which he had

whole armor of .Gotl. Not only tleliver- our Lerd, through whom it flows ?o the you eating Christ as your heaveûiy fopd, hearcl before. ft was not from the mount

acce from inward fears, but from the in- chief of sinners, and whoever pcssesses ir that your faith might-be maintainecl so as flrom whence cometh d¿ikness, ,blackness,
fluence of those errors which carry ' so shall eujoy it through the knowledge oi to live by him? I[-þere are yout eviden- tempest and the souud of a trumpet, aucl

m&ßy â\ray. Consistency of character hím who hath caìled.them to glorY anrl' ces that C%rist has died for you to bring the voice of words, which voice they that
requires that we use this armor; Ile virtue. IIo* vast is this grace anri how you to Go<t ? Whil-e You a're living heard entfeatecl that the word shorrld not
trifles with his own safetY who thinks h9 rich must it be flowing through the gift in conformity to the wotld your conforca' be spoken to them any more'-Eleb: xi;.

18, 19. But iC was the voice of his be'
lovecl saying, Behold, I etanal at the clocr
and knock; if any mao hear my voice aucl'

open thq door I wiH eome io to Lrim, antl

sup with him, anti be ivith me, and the
intercourse was a sweet repâsr"; although
with joyful sorrow, the volce was sweeü

to his taste; it was the voice of bis be'
lovoC speaking to bim, saying, " R.ise. up
my love, my f'air-one, and comeaway; fcr
lo, the wiuter is past, the rain is over and
gone.t'-Songs ii. 10, 11. Christts voice

come not only in word, bub io power and
in'the Étoly Ghost, which'is tbe power of
God unto salcation to every one tbat bc-

lieves. Christ shows or m¿kes discoveries
of himseif to the.believe¡s through miiris'
lrations of the gospel ordinances of his*
kingilom. The síght is faint, but the
power of his ¡rresence.is felt, trot {¿ce to
f¿ee as be will be- in adother world.
' Now ¡he Irord converted this poor man.

by pnttiag in his healt the law of fea¡'
" f will put my fear in your heart, aod ye

can drirrk of the intoxicating cup in tbe of riglrteousness to the chief of sinners, of ing to its maxim as a moral man maY

hand of Bab-vlon. IIe onìY ca,n whom I am oDer realizing it, being exeee' gootl enough, but you have no evidence
and walk uprightly whose feet are shod ding abundant with faith anil love,. which that you are one of the anoir¡ted sons ol

God. Eis conviction madç him silent,

for lhe accusation of ¿he devil, of tÞe word
of Gocl, and bíi own conscience bore wio"'

ness against him. Ile mourneil bitierly,
for he knew that rhe kiugdom of God is

nct in meat anci clrink, but in righteous-
ness and peace, and joY in the HolY
Gt¡ost. IIe blushed thai he had a name

iu the kingdom of God, for be bacl no evi-
dence by farlh ofhissaintship. Ileiound
hiùself-so eutauglecl with circumsr.autial
tbiugs, frorn which he could not extricate
himself, he .wept in his condition' IIe
prayed. to Gotl for his deliverance' but, he

sinned for the wan[ of faiih, which God
only can impart,. Ilis pressing circum-
siances prevented him to atlentl to known
dntics, which the Lord hath enjoiutd on
his neople for tbeir obserYatce, but in-
rt.ui o^f repenting ancl relinquishi'og ilie
hope of aitainilq éertain objec's and
wa^itirìg for the -guitlance of the Holy

with the preparation of the gospel of is in Cìrist Jesus'
'peace, and whose head is coveretl with I knew a man about fortY-Years ago
' the helmet of salvation. ft is a -greaü

who was highìy f:r,vored with religious
thin$ to be a consistent christian. ancl priviteges, and his mind w¿s much en-
such only cau he be who illustrates'the gaged with reatling ancl meditating on the
great truths ot the gospel by a godìy life scrip'ures. No chri'tian would supposecl
and well orderetl conversation that suCh a, man wouÌd fors¿ke the Lorcl.

Thi,rd. The r fûcieney of the soldier de
pends upon the armor 'he has oo. ' All
his own efforts are useless to oppose his
i¡ward or'outward foes; but the wezpons
GoiI hâs gìveri are mighty. The_ com-
'bined power of christendom is ineffective
to put to flight a single doubú or cbange
the heart of a singÌe sinner. But tþe
weâ,pons God has given enable one to
staud against tbe combined powers of
earth and hell. " One sb¿ll cìrase a tboo-

Ile was poor in earlhly goods, his frrmily
increasing acð his circumstances very
limite$. Ile re¿cl thè scriptures, but "If
any provicle not for his own antl specially

for those of his own house,-he bath tlgnied

lhe faith, and is worse than au inÊdel.t'

These çorcls impressed his miud 'rhat it is

expedieut for bim to enbance his means

for hig prosperiiy and comforl, antl he

cóncludecl it wiìl be'sbrictly moial for him

to do 3o. But insteatl of comparióg the

sancl and two put ten thousand to flight""
LEONÄRD COX, Je.

(ró ro corrrNueo.)

apostlets ir,iucction with corresPondiug
öuch as thre Lordts Pastoralscripture,

úhe 5th, 6th and Tlh chapterslessous i¡

lti

MatÈhew-now that ¡uch a mad did



shall nct depart from me.,, Notwith-
sttntli¡g this mrn's wonderings, and being
tos'd with the elements of the world; yet
be never deviatetf froú the principles of
salvation byþrace, but strenuousìy con-
tended vrith boastfui. strictness for tbat
s:úvation by grace .which eavcs a si¡rner
from hell. He wouìd class every profes.
ser 9f ¡gligion wÌ:c did Dot, see as he saw
what the gos¡el is, as being an Ärrninian,'
anrl yet p'Jor màn, he did not perceive
that by his conduci and prtrctice he was
an -å,rininian hi-mseìf. But when the love
of Christ is shed abro¡d in tbe heart cf a
pòor wa[dering sinner by the 'Holy

- Ghost, that onþ can ancl will bring him
to his proper place. The apostle de-
scribes the effeet of d godly sorrow work-
ing repentance unto lifþ (2cl Cor. vii. 11.)
aod the genuineness by the fruits of the
spirit soch as these: f,ove to God, for
the grace of salvation possessed; joy for
tbe knowledge of what nlesus has accom-
pìished; peace through the blootl and
righreousness of the Soí of God, ancl

maintained by bis intercession; long suffer'
ing, bearing offenbes of one another, and'
sumbissio.. to the dispensations of the witl
of God; gentleness towards all men, and
not in baste to cencure our brethren;
loodness iu relieving the necessities of .all
mon, with benevolence towards rhe minis-
ters cf Christ. F¿itb moves the subject
of gracefnct in word,_ or,ìy, but in deed
and in trut,h. Âs sn evidence of a trüe
repeutance, him, Jesus Christ, halh God
exalted to be a Prínce ancl a Savior for
tc give+epentance to fsrael and forgive-

o¡ass of sins,.and we are his witnesses of
these things, and so is thc Holy Ghost,.
wbom God hath given to them tbat obey
him.-Acts v.. fl, 32. .The chastisement
which tbis mnnffibeived taught hirñ that
without Jesus he c¿n do nothing. This
was his senbiroent before and while he

wr,s forsaking the Lcld, but tlie Hcl¡'
Ghosr tesr.ified to his corrscience tbat be-

Iieving of the trulh of the gospol was one

thing, but to be led ancl governed by its
graceful influence through faith in the
nametof Jesus v,'as anotber. À man by
the natural light of his mind can receive
the trulhs of the gospel ancl so profess

thèm to bè his lsentimçnts, but the man
t'rat is born of the Spirit does only e"uj,iy

ànd profess iby faith to appreciate the
things which are freely given to him of-

God ¿nd decì¿red to be f'or the heirs of
salvation; therefQre, said Jesus, you shall
know them or distinguish them by their
fruits.

. Ðe¿r.Brother, within the past ye¿r I
have traveled much acd have observel
many things emong the brethren, whicÌr
to me werè unpleasant, otlierwise I had
with tbem a pìeasaut intervie.w. , From
wbat I heard i'r, has it part inducecl ue to
write this-ìetr,er. I.am aware th¿t some
of cur brethren will otject to its coutents
as not being tbe christiants experieuce.
This I grant in part, but is i¡ not the ex-
perience of the cirlisiian? 'lue unpleasrnt
difficul¿ies lvhicb agitate the minds of
maoy cf ti:o bielhreu are lrlm-a, source
which is not proficabìe for the'rc to enter-
taio, for it only ir.rteri'u¡ris their mutual
and spiritual ilrtercourse. IJ.,iclr brotber
has tìic rigli'" t'u st,r; k iI';'.:i ,':r ttinks,
but his we,rds shOùiri 

-Lrg 
r:,r¡.,r,5eo¿l'; and re:

s;ie:ctful, ¿litj to r;.ìlsiai,r fioh: ali app:ar-
arie r,i ¿'iiì. fhe dis*"ressing couflir:t
whrch ågitates tiie na+,ion has noü corre

SIGN'S OF,.TH' T I IVI .E'ìS'.
upon it, by chance., The Alarighty Ruler
of all norlrls is scourging his creatures for
their presumptuous sins, therefore tbe
brethren should take .the m,tre earnest
heed-io what they say ancl do, andrepent
lrom every evil thought and deecl, ancl at-
tend to the ihíngs which concern rhe Eord
Jesus Cnrist. Yours in love,

JJ.MÍTS JÄ.NEWÀY.

mad"e to rej"rce in God my Savior. Then
I felt t'uat I cbuld tell ,ro all around thai
the Lcrd I hacl found.' Sot,n after tìris I
was married and went to live where I
r:ould not attencl any meetings of any
kind, and I bad no teacher but God, but
I tell.you åe was a goocl one, foi he
taught me the truth as -it was in Jesus.
Tbus I lived for eleven years, not kiowing
.wþere the fl.<¡ck was. '-About this time it
pleased the Lord to bring my husband
from d¿rkness to light, and put that new
song into his mouth, even praises to God
and tbe Lrmb. It was at home, and f
tell you there was rejoicing in my soul.
Now-I thought I would be bøplized and
¡oin some church,,and asol thoúgbi I was
a Ba,ptist I would join them; so I did,
but I had not beeí with them long before
I was in trouble. They ditt noi untler-
stand me and I could not them. I
thought I must be wroug and h¿d de-
ceived the.o, but I soon saw where the
trou^ble was. They were saved by works;
I by grace. Soon they began to calþe
an Old School Baptist. This was -ihe
first I ever knew that ,there was more
t_han one kind of Baptists. My 

-husband
and f stootl alone with them in cloctrine.
I refusecl to have anytliing to _do with
qill worship. Soon they began to find
fâult with rne. I prayed fo? Gotl to iead
me,and I t¡ust he clid.

Four years ago laÀt June f heard that
there was to be' an Old School 'Baptist
Âssociation at Burdett. I said if the
Lord will, I will attencl. I was there on
tbe Lord's day and beard you preach the
first gospel sermon that I ever he¿rd, It
was a feast ft,r ine, for it was the docirine
that f loved. I returned bo'ne and sooà
went to the New Scbool church ancl. re-
questecl therir to dismiss me, for f could
not any longer be -one of'' their number.
Srnce that time I have iongecl for tbe
privilege to meet wirh -ìhe cÌriklren of
God. Thank Ciod it hus _been granted
me. I met with the Baptist eburch at
Burdett ou the Saturday before the flrst
Sunday of August last, eighteen miles
from home. I then told them what the
Lord.,had done for me. They receíved
me in their fellowship. I felt to thank
God that he bas a people in these cl¿rk
tlmes thai worship him in spìrit and in
truth, aud have no coufidence in bhe flcsb.
But I mus¡ briog this scribble to a close.
Do with it as you thirrk best, Mr. Beebe,
aird I will sub¡r¡it. Irom one of the least
of the lambs gf tLe-flt-rck- 

E. REED.

- IlrL¡,ssònr¡, Onro. May 13, 1864..

De¡n Bàorusn BnBsB :-Ät leàst, I
desire to cl¿im that relationship: I send
you another "greenbackt' for the.Bigas. ft
is a welcome messenger to me; I read its
communic¿tious antl eclitorials with great
interest; and my beartts tlesire is that
yori may strll be enabled to publiÀh it, al-
though yQu will doubtlessbe compelêtl .to
raise the subscriplion price. I fuliy agree
with brother D,lfa,nd; that, "voluntary
contributions hlay suftoe fbr an emergen-
cy, as iu the case of last year, but cannot
be fully relied on to co¡¡ducl siÐermrnaut
business.t'- I bl.ve been reqrrested by some of tbe
irousehold <if faith, to wrìte an otber let-
ter i'or fhe "Srgns of úhe Trmes.t' My
mind bas of iate 'beeu much on, Jobn
xr¡rri.'36. . "^My kingdoin. is noi of ¿iris
wonicl,t'. &c. 'fbese words were spokeu
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by.our Savior to Pilate who afterwdrcls
deliverecl him up to be crucifled antl slaiu.
This is no doubt, tlie same klngdom which
was revealed to Daniel, as the kingdom
wbich the Qod of be¿ven would seþup,
which shall never be destroyed, or be left
to other people. It is a spirituai king-
dou, and therefore is not given to a na-
tural people. '"For the natural man re-
ceiveth not the tbin$s of the Spirit of
Gocl." It is not of this worlcl, for its
subjects are born from above, born alain;
not of corruptible seetl, but of incorrupti.
ble, hy tbe wortl of God rqhich liveth and
abideth forever. The ehiìclren of the
Jerusalem which is above and is free,
which is the lnother of all tbe saints, wbo
are savecl, recleemetl;'called ancl règener-
ated; yea, and chosea in Christ Jesus--be-
fore the fountl¿tion of the world, 'that
they should be holy antl without blame
before ùim in lo-ve. Their holiness is in
Ctlrist the King of Righteousness. All
other kingdoms, or religious denomina-
tions are like the iron and clay, which
Daniel saw, ïhen comþarecl with this
spiritur,i kingdom, Wortdly religionists'
profess to bave the power of qet"ing re-
ligion at aay time they choose, and. they
command the sinner to save himself; be-
causê their king.is trying to save every
body, but h¿s failed in m-any cases and is'
srill failing. With open arms he longs for
siuners tq come, thaü he may'embtace
tbemi but alas, when sinners are unwil-
ling, he has no power to.make them wÍl-
ling, ancl they.are tbeicfore lost. Poor
kirigl be is much pleased w-heu people get
religion; but when they'dontt,' he is_

grieved; becàuse he w¿nts to save therir
all, but has left it optional with tnem to
be savetl oì ûot. Such is the cloctrine of
all worldly religionists, wbether catholic
oD .protestant. Wbat gooå can it do a
poor heìplebs one to be told that if he will
come and be saved, he may., or even thaô
ìle shall, irhen he is utterly without
strength or-power to come? Or one wbo
f'eeis lhat he is a poor helpless Form, una-
ble to go one step; whose whole heatl is
sick, and his hea¡t is fatnt, and conscious
that accorcling to the law of Gocl whieh
is Ìioly, just and goocl,'he must sink alown
to perditìou forever ancl ever. What witl
such a savior as they proclaim proûb such
helpless ones? Such a savior may suit
the mighty, the noble, the goccl, those'
who are whole, able and willing; they
may be pìeased with such a system of sal-
vation; itsuits their fancy; for "being
ignorant of Gocl's rþhteousness and.go-
ing aboui to establish their own right-
eonsress, bave not submitted themselves
to the, righteousness .of God.tt They -
preach that their king h¡s died fot men,
i,,r ali men; but if meri rçill not accept of
it; oE, in their owr¡ worcls; rej+ct ibe
s¿'crifrce, tben his death avzuls tltern n'rth-
inE. llow v¿st is the contrast bqtween
tn"e k;ngdom oi Oirrist wbiclt is rot of
this.world, and the earihiy kinåcl,:ms of
worldly religiou, which cousist iu the
inveltíons, ðoctrirres ¿nd traditions of

N-onrx Unnexr, N.-Y., Sept. 5,1864.
De¡n Bnorunn Bsn¡r:-Havi.ng been

a reader of,-the " Sigus of the Timestl for
three years, and having been comforted
while reading therein the experiences of
the poc¡ affiicted children of Goj, I have
beenmade to rejoice in Jesus my Savior,
and have ofien thought of trying to wiite
mJ¡:own experience, but felt that I was
not able to write anything that -would bê
worth publishing, but white reading in
the l¿st number of the " Signstt the expe-
rience of brother Durancl I felt to thank
the Lcid th¿t one more of his sbeep -had
been called out of Babylon and brooght
unto tbè fold of Cnrist. I thoirght it
might com(ort some poor lamb to learn
that one more of the poor lambs hatl
þeen taken into the fold. o

I was born in the town of llector,
Tompkins county, New Ycrk, in the year
of our f,ortl t¡ne.thousand eight hundretl
and twenty-nine. My parents were Mélh.
odists. They early taught me to work
for srì,lvation, and sent me to Sabbath
School to be iristrucled iu the .A,rminian
tloctrine of works. They ta,ught me that
in order to be saved I must make myself
good by liviug as B strict Pharisee. 'Ibis
f ûied to do, and rrben about ten years
old my mother bought her a new bible.
Now I thouglit that I should read it
tbrou{E; I then will be so good tbat I
ghall be sure of heaven. Bu¡-wben about
half way through I got tired. of reading
aucl wanted soæething that was ncb.so
hard. 'Abcui this time the Episcopal
Methodists commenced what tbey called
a protracted meeiiüg. I attended them
and'they.told me to believe and I might
be saved. This I trietl to do but wâs not
able. I had read in the wortl of God
that faith was the gift of God, and was I
to obtaiu it by my gæd- works-a. dearl
siuner-no. Tbus .I \ryent, on trying to
make myself so goocl that God might save
nae until my eighteenth year; then I
living with a faqily that professecl to b.
the children' of God. Tne man was a
Presbyterian, the woman a Ba.ptist, both
of the l.{ew Scbool. . This was in Mcklen-
burg, $chuyler ¡Co., l{. Y. 4.t rhis time
there were three protràctetl meetings beld
in our place-lfetÀod:st, Presby
a¿rd New School Baptist. tr wâs solicited
to attend th(ìå but I had not any clesire
to, for I had coma to the conclusion tbat
I never could save myself, for I was deaã
in trespasses and siûs of the darkest dye,
and that it reqrirecl a strongér power
ìhan Moses to cbange my hrart. At this
time tbe Lord was pteased ¡o show me
my sins, and spoiled ail nry . good wolts
that I had ever doue; they were taùeu
from me and I had notbing to lean upou.
I saw myseìf a sinner in tbe sighb of God,
stalding at tbe brr of justice rrghtl'ully
condemned, and I ùas nade to cry as
the publical did, i' God t.ie merciful úo
me a sinner.t' Ther I true¡ the S¿vior
said to me, "ÐaugLrier, be of gr-rotì clreer,
thy sius are all folgiveû thee," ¿Ild I'w¿s

men; the dcminion and power of whieh
is fôund in plrest eraft, money etrt'ft, '

and. all other crafts. Our Kiug is tbe
Àlmigh.ty God, wbo h¿s aL prl'iver io
hea,vei a¡d earth ; their king has no
prwer. O.rl KÍng is inclepundent anrl
sovcreigu, ânt'l rulcJ in the arm:es of hea-
ven, ariil ovei all tlitj iÌìh¿bitanis of e¿rth;
Their kirrg rs depcutle.ei on [be vo]irion
cf menl 'f.,s suÌ',j;cis oi onr king -were

choseu in irim bef,:i'r: tho i¡u:lc¿iio,.¡ of tbe
¡rorld. Theirs i¡¡ bur an'lraagiu*ry kìng,

:$
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or"iûol, having only what power they gÍverself bei ng¡ the chief csrner-stone. In or sister, from whence tlid tbe,desire to'be

a follower of 
.Jêsus 

arise ? Ilow,clo you
never perish; rneibher shall any pluck
them out of my hand."

Finally brethren, farewéll.
'( .A- few more dayi on eaith to spend,

.û,ntl all my cares antl toils sh¿ll eqtl,
Antl I shall see my Gotl ønd friend,

Àntl reign with him on ìrigb.tt
B. GREENWOOD.

+-<.<c>,+

&im, chosen.by them and depending on
',tbeir will ancl works. The bible divides
rthe Luman family inlo two classses.-
sheg¡r and goaús. The goats hate Chrrst
snd. åis doctrine, hjs kingdom, govern-
.øenú, and his people. - The ,scriptures de-

dlare that "Isr¿el ss¡r,r, be sa,vecl in the
J:ord, with an everlasting salvation; they
shall not be esbamed nor confounded,
worlcl without end.lt Àgain, "á-ud. thou
shalt call 'his name Jesus, for he.shaìl
save his people from their sins.tt They

whom all the building, being fitly frameil
together groweth unto a holy lemple in
the Lord. Iu whom ye also are builded
together for a habibation ol God, through
the spirit.tt

'Eea¡ what G"d, the Lorcl, hath spoker;

koow of your urrûtness and your unwor-
thiness? You had not-always these feel-
ings and manifestations of your sinfulness.
Well, my brethrén, [ight niakes manifest.
Light, has shined in the clarkness of orir
benighted hearts. " God who command-
ed tle ligþt to shine out of darkness, bas
shined in your hearts, to.give ühe light of
the knowledge of the glory of God, in
the face of Jesus Christ." Tbis is the
true light; it is no delusion, when you are
brought to kuow your orsn nothingnèss.
It is the result of being quickened, and
marle alive. As a quickeneci antl living
child, you'have seen agal uoderstootl the
teacbings. of your Ileaveuly F¿ther ac'
co¡ding to l,is word, "All thy chil-4ren
sball be taught of the Lord." Nothing

O my people,þint autl few;
Confortless, africted, broken; CøEuuric, N. Y., Àugust 21, 1864.'

Ds¡n. Bnorlrnn'Brpez:-As I was
baptized and'married by you, I think'I
love you for tbe truthts sake; and I have
often thought of writing some of my ex-
perience-of what I hope God bas clone
frir'my soul. As I was reading in the ,

'"Signs of tle- Times,tt the experience of -

some o{ the brethren and sisters, my son,

who hatl sat listening, when I got thro',
looked up to me and saicl, Mother, why
don't you write your experience? I can.
not describe the feeling ib gave me. Äf-
ter he went out, I resolved to try with
the help of God to wri[e a few lines on
the subject; although I feel very uûwor-
thy. I have read my experience more
clear-ly stated by others thau f can write
it. ft sometimes .seems to me to bo but
very small ; but when I think of who is
the author of it, it seems very great: for
I trust it is of God.

F¿ir abecles l'buütl for yôu.

SceÉes of heartfèft tribulation,
Shall.no more perpler your,ways;

your.walls, Salvation,You ehall name
And yóur gates shall all be Pr¿ise.tt

hate the do:trine 9f Christ, becaus'e it Again
ùo view

, this beloved city is also brougbt

pìainìy contradicts their beretical notions. as the bride of Christ,--as the

'They say all men câ,n come to -Cbrist ;
Lambts wife. Ile loves her witb at eYer-

.but Cbrist says, "No man c¿n come unto lasting lovo, ancl she is one with him.

,$e, except the Father which sent me, She being partaker of flesh antl blood, it

'drawn him.t' "Á.nd you hath he quick- became him aìso to take part of-the game.

ened who werq, cleacl in trespasses and She ha,l transgressed the þoly law of

¡sins." They say you must do ancl live,- God. Ile bore for her the penalty. She reveâl to us our noihinguêss, but tfie
"'choose Christ, choose life and salvation, sold herself for nought; but he redeemecl Spirit of Gotl; and when that is revealecl

be baptized and, believe and then perse- her without money. She was condemned to us, we tremble aud mourn, pnd 'are

"rere in christian dutie s &c., and you shall to die; but he who knew no sin, was made made to glve up all hope of relief, having
be saved; God has said, by tbe mouth of sin for'her, that she should be made rhè discoveretl our real conclition before God.
iPaúI, " By grdce are yQ saved, through li$teousness of üod in him. She went This revelation is a clear 'proof .that in
faitb, and thaú not of yourselves; it is astray, wantleiing in ber ou{n ways; but them who bave ¡eceived it,. God has be-

the gift of God: not of .works, lesL any the Lord la.id on him all her iniquities. gan à good work, although we know noc

man should boast. For ye are his work- Ile bore her sins in his own body on the atöhe time, tbat it is God thaü worketh
manship, createcl irì Christ Jesus unto good tree; he satisfied divlne justicebn her be- in us: for we esn orrly see ín us,, all man-

'works which God hat\ before ordained balf,-paid the debt she owed, when she ner of iuiquity, in our deceitful and des- ,A.bout twepty-six years ago, I attened.
a protractetl meeting ab Bloomirtgburg. I
went to see and be sèen, like many others,
noi thinking of any thing'else. W-hen the_

þreacher prayed, the people knelt, and'
I knelt with tbem. There was nothing
of what bé said was ou my'mind; for I
did not believe in their ways; but before
I got up, an awfql burtlen, griã sense of
sin seemed to f¿ll with crushigg weight on
my mindi so that l-feaqç4 that I couitl
not arise from my poîffi; but l did geü -
up, and kept my vail over my face to pre-

- that we should walkin tbem.t' They are owed more¡tban ten thousand taleqts perateìy wicked hearts. Bui the knowl-
opposed to God's people, bec¿use that and had not a farthing to pay. He aP edge of our own wretched eonclition is ,a
from of old it was sa,id of men, "I:o the peasecl ihe wratb of the law, and caqsed revelatiou from God. Ilad he designed
people sball ùwell alone,'and sball not be Mercy and Trutir to meet togeúher ; to leave us, dead in trespasses and sins,

;reekoned among, tbe nations.t' Numbers Righteousness and Peace to kiss each he woulcl not havg brought üs to know our
xxiü. 9. This is sbi[ true of ,r,hem in our other; ancl engaged to bring his love, his owtr sinful couclition. But, thanks be to
time; they are a despisefl"people, and dqve, bis undefiled home to Zion with God for his unspeakable gift, for his free,
countecl as sheep for the slaughteÍ, ancl song$, autl e joy upon her head. sovereign and distinguishing grace.

Jhey are regardeù as the offscoutings of See now thè exécutecl ùpon .'Where Gotl has,began p'work of grace
in a poor sinnerts heart, he ís brought to*iJl ihings to tbis day. AII the goats of the im¡oaculate Ilusband I , s.g him

the Ishmaelitish tribes, from the q pope smitten clown undei the'lòatl of our guiìil cry. out, " Lord save, I perish lt, w'e

"øt'd t.he priesús down to tbelocal preàch' O, my soul, remember Gèthsamane ! eau:ld bave known nothing of self, of ßln,

¡ €r.s, class leaders, Sunday School teacbers, There thy Saviorts sweat became like if God had not bgen graciously pleased to vent any oue from ngticing me.' But it
appearecl some oùe did, and saicl to me,
You urust pray. But the more I prayed
the worse I felt, ancl it seemecl to me that
my praye_rs ditl not ascentl higher than
my head. In this awful condition I re-
r¡aineá until I heard Elder Brome.preach
at l{ew Yernon. Ee dwelt on the s,rb-
ject of christian experience, and ô, what
a happy day iÈ was to me, a poor sinner.
I thought he preached to me alonel ancl I
drank in abundantly of it on thab day.
Truly I did hunger and tþirst after right
eousness, and asked the Lortl to have
Þercy on me, a poor sinner. I felt the
most unworthy of all ; ancl I trust tbat
in his own way aucl time, he led me in a
way that I knew not, and in paths I had
not known,-insomuch that the things I
once loved, f was made to hate; anrì f
lovetl what I before hacl no-pleasure in.
My mind was then brouþht to rest in
hope that I- had received of the Lord, "a
good hope thrgugh grace, ot whieh I felt
lhat f could rdly.

A.fber a while my mincl became trou-
bled on the subject of baptism. My
folks were Presbyterians; but f coultl
not go rv'ith them. I asked tbe , Lord to
lead me in the right way,-not in my way,
but in his way. I conld not eat, nor
sleep comfort'ahly -for some time; but, all
at once t ,was willing, and -I trusi the
Iror'd made mo so, to go down i¡to the li'
quid strealn; for I could not make my-
self willióg. O tliat happy glorious day !

that ha,ppy hour I O thau I coulcl see

a.nd fsel more and more o the "blessings

colporters &c; are opposed to the minis- great clrops of blood falling down to the caÌl usout.of darkness into his'marvelous
ters of Christ who prcach the truth as it groundl See him se'zed by traitor

slaughter
hands light. Every thing appears marveleus to

is iq Jesus-; ahd. to the people of God, and ied ¿s a lamb to the the ledeemecl ciuickened qinner, Ile wou-

because they love the scriptural doctrine a lamb without spot, aud wìthout blem- clers how it is that God can b.e just, ancl

of elecúion, predestination, and tbe cerúain- ish! This was to pay the debt you owed. sâÍe so vile a sinner. I have wonclereiÌ'

Breservation of the saints, thrpugh grace O, people of the living God, it was to that the earth did not open her mouth
to giory. But still tþe kingdom of God save you from your sins, that the spotless and swallow me up. Why I tlid no,t siuk
is safe; the gates'of hell shall not prevail Lamb of Gocl was sldin. beneath the wrath of God. O what

ryainst her. " Ee rlios ! the friend of sirners, dies !' marvelous light that enables the poor
Lo ! Salemts daughters drep arcuntl " trembling sinner to discover that his irou-o'Oft has this cityte str€¡gth been tried, But, in his explring moments, , hear himBy mighty hosts on every litle; bles are gone; bis burden rcmoved, and

,But all in vain it yet hath been; shout the victory. his heart is filled with joy, ancl.bis mouth
She baffies Satan, hell, antl sin." " tîis floished, the Messiah diecl, with praise :-a new song put into liis

Taving seen sbmewhat of the cottrasb Cut off for sins, but not his own;
mouth, even praises unto God. Yes,:between the church of the living God, Accompìisbed is the sacrefice,

and Anti-christ, let us speak of some of
The great redeeming work is done Jesus'is our songl Wonder, O.heavens,

-the glories of the spiritual kingdom
tTis finishetl; atl my guilt and pain.- ancl be astonished, O earth ; fol tbe Lortl
.I want no eaorifice beside; has done it ! You afe lost in rronder toFirst, this spiritual kingdom is a city For me ! for me ! the Lamb was slain,

sei Jesus; as he is revealed to your faithwhose maker and builder is God; and Änd I'm forever justifietl.tt

-therefore its spiritualiby-"Except a man Sin,.death and Ìelt are now subdúed; the You tr3ce bim from the manger to the

be born again, he cannot see the kingdom bride is clothed vìth garments of salva- cross, and, O what a sight. The eye of

of God." John saw this cìty as the r\ew tion, and covered with the robe of right- faitb now se€s that the spotless Lamþrrf
Jerusalem, preparerl as a bride adorned eousness. For Jesus has died and arose God died for sinners. Ytu see him sor-

for ber busband. Behokl the light of agaiir, qnd is now at the-right hand of rowing- ar;cl suffèring, and hie soul trou-

.glory of God illuminates it. She has¡o God, where he ever Iiveth to make inter- bled, even unto death. Hear him plead-
-need of sun or moon; for the glory of cession for all bis people. Then, " TV'ho ing th¡t the cup niây pass if possible, but

God lightens it, and the Lamb is the shall lay any thing to the cbarge of God's yet gubmissive to his Father's wiìI. See

,light thereof. Tois is the city which elect ?1' Éim on the cross, bleedingi groâning, cly-

?aul says is the moúher of all the spirit- " Fully.I am just;fiêtl, ing;_and see there your sins exposed.

..ual family Free from sin, a.nd more than free ; For the transgressions of his people, was

" Glorious'things of thee are spoken, Guiltless, since for me he clied ; he stricken. Tbe Lortl hath laid on him
.Zion, city of our God: Righteous, sinoe be livesTor me.,t t¡. ¡¡iquity of us all. But, clear breth-

Éle whose worcl can not be broken, But the þor trembling sinner who feels
re'n and si.cters, do we not ncarvel to dayFormtd thee for his own abode. the weight of sin within, while he acknow-

The cburch is also brought to vÍew as ledges ail this, desires to know he has an
that we are embraced in bis covenant of

God's bluilding. ." We have a building interest in the prouises and atoning blood
iove. If we were not so emìtraced, we

of God; a house not made with bands.,, of Christ. Ile canuot always see clearly
couly'
says,

never'bave heard bis voice. Jesus

"Ye.are ìruilt upon the foundation of the how it can be for him; for he feels-that
".My sbeep hear ày

and they follo
eternal life, a

voice; and tr
know.them, w mei

nd they
and I

a- ostles and prophets; Je'sus Christ hira- his is an outside case. But, dear brother, give to them shali
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then shed abroacl in my poor' soul.
.Surely it must be the:Lorcl who gives
.1rs those. cheering moments; for we can
not get them of ourselves. If I should
writé all I have felt, it might crowd out

¡from your columns better matter. I hope
-through grace, that I shall mingle with
tbe saints in glory.

'(Sorrow-f,or joy I shall ercharge,
Fo¡ever freed from pâ,iD;

-A.nd ín tlie heavenly regions range,-
' .' For me to diê Ís gain.tt-

Dispose of this, brother Beebe, as you
tbhrk best, and all will be right.

Your uuvorühy síster,
. B. Â. SLAWSON.

Wooosoxvrr,io, Kv., Àuguet 16, I864

Dp¡,Å Bnors¡n Bnsnp:-Enclosed I
send you five dollars, to be disposecl of as
youthink best. I have been blest with
the privilege of ministering to my dear
Lord when naked and hungry, but no
farther heretofore, aud felt to enjoy the
,divine approval. I have always believed
it to be one of the most blessed privileges

-granted to God's-little ones to be allowed
Jo admiuister to tbe wants of all needy
.persons, but especi4lly to the householdof
faitb, and much better to fear God, who
after having killed both soul and body
,caa.cast them into hell, than man, who
can onlytill the body. It is not always
necessary for the children to know, for

_ Ihe Father knowetÈ all things. I am not
sure tbat you will get this pittance, but
am sure that if another gets Ít that his
sil is not hid frqm tìre eyes of bim whose
money it is. Twdfripnds unite ith rne
i+sending this pittance ,in' the name of
the Lord. ".Your unworthy brofher in
tr.ibolation; ¡.. L. WO,ODSON

- ¡f'E: i '

:EÐ'tr'f''oRIAL.

among the nations, ánd decide wbo are
autl who are úot his people ; bui; he will
judge of úheir standingi, state ancl eo-ndi-
tion, plucking up,. casting do,wn, and ut-
terly destroying sueh as deçpise'and dis-
own his governmerrtrancl oppress his,pec-
ple. He wiil judge when tbeir cup of
wickedness is full ; and ;when to launcb
the bolts'of hís wrath for their gxtinctiou.
He willjudge and-art itraté their disputes,
and decide all their controversies; and
tur¡r the wicked into hell with the nations
tbat forget God. But in a special mau-
ner sl¡¿ill he judge his people, and avgnge
them,,of tbeir adversaries. Yengeance
belongs to him ; he will .repay.

Ånd, shall rebuke ntang gteo9tle:--Lnd
at his rebuke, the naiions sball -melt 

like
wax befbre the flame. t'The heathen
raged, the kingdoms were moved ; be ut-
tered bis vice, the earth melted.-Co.me;
behold the works of the Lord, what d.esc.
lations he h¿th uoade in the earth. IIe
maketh wars to cease unto the end of the
earth; he breaketl¡ the bow, and cutteth
the spear in sunder; he burneth the char-
iot in'the fire. Be still, and know that I
am Goct: I will be exalted among tbe
heathen, I will be exalted in the eartb."
Fsa. xlvr. 6-10.

And, fhey shall beat thLeír suord,s ittto
plowshares, .ønd, theír spears into prun-
ing hooks : nation shall not lift ugt sword,
agai,nst nation, neitlier shall' the:y leørn
wør ø,rg more.--By comparing this text
wÍth Micah, iv. in which the prophecy is
given in almost the same words; and from
the context of tbe latter, we infer tbat
this part of the predicüión relates to the
people of Gocl under the peaceful reign of
Christ, and when all nations of Jew and
Geutiles, endowód by the spirit of his ho-
ly religion, shouìd display the meekness
and temper of the lamb, -and 

exemplify
the spìrit of tbe angel song, " Peace on
eart'b, an'J good will towarcls meu.i, For
notwithstancling i.he malicious and irlood
úhirsty spirit of.the natlons of the earth,
when the mountain of the Lordls house
was established in the top of the -moun-

tains; or when tbe gospel church was or-
ganized, antl the contÍnuance and preva-
lence of that spírit wgxing woræ and
worse, from that period to the present, it
is nevertheless'true that those who have
come into the kingtlor¡ and. under the
govërnment of Christ havç ceasecl to learn
carnal war. Tbe spiritoal nature of the
kingclom, the purity of her laws, and the
gracious work of the Holy Spirit.in the
hearts of all her subjepts forbids tbat
christians should fight, or shecl tbe blood
of their feilow men. ft ís' demonstrated
in the scriptu.u* ihut nearly all the ùlood
that has ever stained the earth bas been
shed by those who have professecl to fight
by the direction anil authority of God.
But it is equally true that all the huuran
blood that has ever beelr.shed under a re-
ligious pretence, has been shecl by those
who not ,only are. not the suhjects of
Christ; but by those who are the most
violent and deadly enemies to Christ, and
bis people, with peîhaps the exception of
what was shed by Peter when he cut off the
ear of a servant of the bigh priest, for which
he was severely rebuked by his Lord and
Master. Ilow is it possble for one pos-
sessing tl e épirit of him who weut about
doirg goocl, heaìing the sick, feeding the
hungry-raising, the dead, add who even

laid do,wn his,life for the salvation-of his
enêmies, whq lrhep hd was reviled, reviled
not again ;' to assault a fellow man wíth
intent to kill, piunder _or injure him ;
wheo it is positively declared tbat if any

I¡ave not the spirit of Christ, be is
nóne of bis. " And wbosoever doeth not
bear his cross aúd come after mg, cannot
be my disciple.? Luke xiv. - 

Can any
man follow Jesus, in goinþ in an ,opposite
direciion from that in which he walked ?

In short ; can we stir up the spirit of dis-
cord, strile, malice, and revenge,-can we
stain our hanils in the blood of our fellow
men,.and in so tloing follow him who com-
nands us to love our enemies, ancl do.good
to those who dispitefully . use iand perse-
cu,te us ? Let all who profess to be tbe
dlsciples of Jesus think seriously on these

and answer each to his Gcd.
llowever many there may be who pro-

fess godliness, wbile their feeü are swiiT
to shed blood ; we are compelled to be-
lieve "There is no fear- of God before
their'eyes," Rom. iii. 18., even
so much ,infatuatecl as .to belieye

and Jerusalem witþ ioiquity. fn doing
abominations, 'lThe heads thereôf

judgerfor reward,-. and the priests tbereof
teach for hire, and the prophebs thereof
divine for money. . Yet will they lean up.
on the Lord, and say, fs not the Lqrd
among us ? none evil can come upon us;',
How fully has this state of things been
realized, not only in the lasi clays of na-'
tional Israel, but also in those of these
last days, in which those.of the moclern
autichrist have assumed a supervision ôf
ecclesastical matters. For Peter predic-
tecl ,that, as tlere were false prophets
among the people of Israel, øuen,, or'ex-
actly so, there shoul<Í be false teachers
among those who profess-to be the church
untler the gospel dispensation,,who privily
shall bring in damnable Ïeresies, even de.
nying the_ Lord that bougbt_'them, autl
briug upou themselves swift alestruction,
Ànd, many shall follow their pernicious
ways; by reason of whom the way_ of
truth shall be evil spoken of. And thro
covitousuess shall they with feigned.-words
make'merchandise of you ; whose judg.
ment'now of a long time lingereth uoú,
and tbeir clamnation slumbereth not.t'
2 Pet. ii 1-3.

But God will not ]eave himself wifl-
out witnesses. Those of the -nations re.
tleemed from this delusion shall cease to
build up Zion wi¡h blood; with cruelby
and lies, ancl in the Mountain of the -

Lordts house, tbey shail beat their swords
into pìowshares, aud their spears into
pruninghooks, and under the peacefnl
g'overnmenü of our Lord, they shall learn
war Do more. ".Ilappy is that people
that is in such a..case; Yea, happy is that
peop'e, whose Gorl is the Lord.tt Psal-m
cxliv. 15.

Baorspn BEEBE:-f am an enquirer after úhe
ríght wây, will you please giv-ê mo J¡our vieÐs'on
Luke xi. I, 10, 'lAnd I say.unto you, Àsk, antl it
ehall be given you; seek, anrl ye shall finrl;
knock, ard it shall be ope¡etl unto you. Foi
every oûe that asketh receiveth; and he that
seeketh fiûdeth: aud to him that knocketh, it
shall be opened." Yours, tT"ð: i: ffËïÀH:",

Rupr,v.-The graòious encouragement
given in this text to pray, ancl the assu-
rance'of tbe ¿nswer of prayer, is too
plainly wriüten to require much labor or
argumenü by way of explanation. Íet
plainly as tbe subiect is stated t<¡ the en.
lightened cbild of -Goil, wbo honestly en
quires after, and desires to know ancl

walk -in the truth as iü is in Jesus, it is
Iike all other scripturès, dark and obscure
to the natural man, who receiveth not the
things of the Spirit of $od: and even the
saints may be perplexed by the peryer-
sions of iguorant of designlng men, who
handle tLe sairecl frord of God deceitful-
ly, antl darken counsel by words without
knowledgeì -Those who, iri clefiauce of
heaven, ancl contradicüion of the express
testimony of the scriþtures, preach a cop-
ditional and work-mongrel doóürine of of-
fers and. proffers of grabe, indiscrimínaóely
made to all mankind, often repeat the
text under eonsideration, as ühough it
had. been-acldressed ¿lrke to all, and re-
present the Savior as sayiog to carnal, Û

graceiess and dead sinners, tbat they may ..

have èJernal salvation by asking for it.
That tbe Lord has made l,he terms so easy
as to bring the'salvation of sinners witbin
the reach of all men, and so cheap that all
may secure by purchase an interest in the
kiqgdom of God. But, if such a_theory
were true, woultl not salvation be a+.tain-

,::e'."'il

though
they do

Gocl service by the indúlgence of úheir
cruel passions.

In the change wroughb by grace in the
hearts ofl God's people, they lay aside all
malice, and convert their instruments of
war into implements of husbandr¡,-úheir

and their spearsswords into plowshares,
into pruning hooks, and apply their pLy-
sical and mental powers to the legitimate
and originai purposes for which they were
given, to till the earth and procure bread
by the sweat of their face.

Miéab, says, "They shall sit every matr
uncler..his vine,_and unt[er his fig-tree, and
none shall mâke tbem aftaid." How de-
sirable is such a state of things. Each
uncler his own vine or ûgtree, enjoying a
peaceable posssession ol his own labor;
witbout in_vading the concedecl equal
rights of ofLr*.,"olr fearing uoy 

"ggr.r-sion of his own rþlits. But especially in
regard. to their religious rights and privil-
ges; for the prophet predicis that in the
prevalence of this state of things, as dic-
tated by the spirit of the gospel, antl ún-
der the reign of Cbrist as the Prince of
Peace,,that " All people wíll walk, every
one iu the name of his god, and we will
walk jn the name of tbe Lord our God,
forever and ever.". Thuçclearly showing
that the people of the Living. God, while
enjoying for themselves the inestimable
privilege of worshiping their God without
molestation, are noi at liberty to deny
the same liberty of conscience to their
fellow men; who walk every one in the
name of his god. The saints having neilh,-
er the rìght nor the desire to compel oth-
ers, are therefore not the keepers of oth-
er ments consciences. If they were re-
sponsible for the sins of otbers, and were
authorizecl to díctate the religion of oth-
ers, in the manter that êain attemptecl
to force-hisreìigion on-A.bel, orold Nebu-
chaclnezzar his on the llebrew children,
or the.papists upon non-confcrmists iu tbe
clarh agês, or the New Eogland Puri-
tans upon lhe rest of maukind in genera!,
then they would require to retain their
swc_rCs a*nd spears, racks and clungdons.

In the third cÌ:apÈer cf Micah, the
heads of fhe touse of Jucob, and princes
of the house of Israel, who abbor judg-
ment, ancl pervert all equity, ure
charged wibli building np Zion with blood,

MrDDr,EÍowN, N, Y., SEPrEìúBER 15, 1864. -

(CoxrrNuno rnou Paen 134.)
And, he shøtl jud.ge øn,ong tke nati,ong,

and, rebwke manlj people.'-Ile who is
thus to judge the nations and rebuke
the people, can be none otber than the
T,ord, whose law shall go forth tuom Zíon,
and his word Îrom Jerusalem. He is the
king wtro shall r'eign in rigbteousness,
whose princes shaìl rule in judgment.

.Ilis name is "'Wonderful, Counsellorf tbe
Izlíghty God, the Everlasting Father,
and the Prince of Peace. Of the in-
crease of his government and peace there
ahall be no end, upon the throne of Da-
vid, ancl upon his kingdom, to order it,
and,to establish it, with judgment and
å'ith ;ustice from'henceférth even for-
ever.t' The government sbãlI be upon his
shoulaler; Ile shall ieign King of kings,

' and Lord of lords. Aìl power in heav-
en anrl in earth is given unto bim; and be
shall rrrle iu the midst of his enemies.
Tbe heathen are his inheritance, and the
¡¡itermost paris of the earth, are his
,session, and he shaìl rule them with a rod
,of iron and dash them in pieces as a pôt-
ters vessel. . Psa. ii. 8, 9. .Rev. 1i. 26, 21 .

'" Wheu the Son of man sball come'in his
.glory, and ull his..holy angols with him,
,then sbaìl he sit upon the ùìirone of his
glory. And before him shall be gathered
aìl the nations; aud, he shall separate
tlìem ore from arÍother, as a shepherd d!
viCeth his sheep from the gcats,', Mat.
:xxv. 31, 32. Not only sbalt he judge
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ahle by works ? If tbe si¡ner must do
sonething to secure his salvation, howev-

for us aecorCing to the will of God. To
euch as are born of*God, led by thespirit

as we forgive those who tressplss against
us, what will be3our f¿te. Do we mark

ply thìs figure to our knocking at Mercy's
door, the result is certain, for God himself
has promisecl to opea the door to all sucb.
This is attested by all tte Ínmates of the
house of God. For evéry one that asketh
receivetb; an,l he that seeketh findeth;

er little tl¡at something frty be, or how- of God, and are followers of Christ is t.he iniqqity against our neigbbor, brother or
fellow being, and a¡k Gotl tq blot out our
fransgression-s? Ilow vain are such pray-
ers t Do rrye ask God'to be merciful to
our unrighteousness and remember our in-
quities no more; then let us not seek re-
venge on thosè we deem to be qur foes.
The word and spirit of oul God must teach
us rchat to ¿sk for, how to a$k, and in
what spirit ard in what n:ime to appioach
our heárt-seàrching and rein-trying God,
and thus directed we snall ask, aud God
will hear, and we shall receive all that we
ask for, for the Spirit of truth and boli.
ness will not lead us to pray ftrr any thing
t_hat God will wit,hholtl fromtthem tbat
walk uprightly.

Seeh, and, ye shøll, f,nd,. Seeking not
only implies a desire to find a cberished
treasure, but also such quulifleations as
blind or dead men do not pcissess. To
seek, is to lookror to search for sometbing
that is hidden; and in ordér to s-eek we
must ha"ve life; and sight, but until quick-
ened by the Spirit we &re both dead in
sins, and biind to everything of a spirits
ual nature. txcept a man be born agàin
he cannot see lhe kingdom of God; antl
thrt is the very ûrst tbing the children of
Gotl are commanded to seek for. -.." Èut
seek ye ûrst tbe kingdom of Gocl, and his
righteousness, and all tbese things (tem-
porah mercies) shall be added unto you.f'
Mat. vi. 33. Äll that.we require to seek
is embraceil in the kingdom of God and
the righteousness of God. These we neeal,

for untlêr no other government cau we be
happy or at home, and in no otber right-
ousness can we be holy antl acceptable to
Gód.. B,,rt as the King{oú qf Goal is

spiriinal, thc natural m,rû cannot see it,
or receive it; for it is only spiritually de:
scerned. fn that blessetl kingdõm we
shou'ld be but alie¡s and stiangers u-oless

ever easilf perfor4led. the doing of it distinguisbing appellation, . disciple of
soeìd be an indispensable conclition, and Christ given in tÀe scriptures, for except
his salvaúion or dàmnetion would rest on we obey antl follow.him we cânnot be bis
his compliance with the terms; but such we disciples, but " Then are ye my'disciples to him that knocketh it shall be open-
know is not the case; for God,bas saitl indeed, .if ye do wbatsóever I command

you." To his drsciples. Jesus said,
ed. What chiìd of God hâs'ever been
tgrned empty away, wiren asking snp
plies at the throne of Grace, with the
sprrit and with the understauding) and in
the name of Jesus ? 'l{ot even Jouah
when in the belly of heìl, was uusuccessful
in seeking his God with his face turned
towatds thê holy temple at Jerusalem.
-A.nd when we kuock at tbe dor.rr of Mer-
cy, how consoling ie the the assura,nee,
given in tgxt, 'f 1o him that kqocketh it
sba'l be opened."

" Enough¡ my graoious G)tl,
Let taith iriumphant€ry,

lfy heart cau on thr_s promise live,- C¿a on this promise die.tt
The subject afforcls great consolation

to the humble; triecl and treqbling chil-
dren of GoC, who feel tbaü they bave
nothing in their handi to bring as'an ob-
lation or cflering to Gocl, to procure his
favor, .but unworthy lo pronounce the
his sacred name. Ilungry, thirsting,
nakecl, clestitute and helpless, Je.sus bids
them come; approach .his mercy seaü,
come boldly to the throne of grâce, to ask
for meroy, and frnd grace to belp in every

all who are s*ved, "Ànd their salvation
is of me, saith the Lord," " By grace
are ye saved, through faith, antl that nob

of yourselves, it ís t.he gift of God; not of
works, Iest any ma,n should boast.tt If
salvation be of God, it is not of men; ancl

if bþ grace, than it is not of works, other-
wise giace is-no more grace. The apostle
informs us tha,t all the promises of God
are in Christ Jesus, Yea, ancl in him,
Ämen, to the glory of God by us. ' Tnis
being th-e case, to be interesiecl in them,

And,7 çøy unto you. Are any so dull
as to believe lh¿t this form of wopds
means tbat he saith this to all.mantiind ?

Can i,hese words without violence be ap-
plietl to thõse to wbom he had said Ye
shall seek me, and ye sball not find me,-

comnrands and it is done. Th-.re is pow-
we must be in Cnrlst, as the Branch is in er ancl majeity, grace and salvation in his
the Yine. Tbere are no gospel promises word, for he says, "The words that I
out of Christ, but unto the members,of speak unto you they are the spirit and
the body of Christ; who were chosen of they are life." And when thp word goeth
Gotl in hiu before tbe foundation of the foruh out of his mooth, it shall not return

t,ime of need.

" Poor tempest-tosserl soul, be still,-
My promistd graoe receiye.

tlis Jesus speaks ! I most, I will,-
I can,-I rlo believe.t' '

6,utnlut Wthtws,
The Leui,ngton Oltl, School Bap'tist .á,s-

socíúion, in sessiot¡ffiøiÍh the Beconil
Raptist church in Ronbury, N. Y;

ta the churches andSept.\¿8,1864,
bretkren of- this Associøl'i,on, u:hose

fbr fellow-citizenship with the
me,ssngèrs wt cû"e, sends christiøn
salutation.

s*ints, by the righteousness of God. To Dninlv B¡lovs¡ BnprsnnN:-Io ac-
seek for some popular religious est¿blish-

cordance with a long estãblshed custonment,,called a óburch, and our own right-
we send you this our epistle of love, in

eouness, requires Do new birtb, no circum-
which we cail y<ìur atLention. to the pç-

cission of hèar[, of ea,rs, or of eyes; for
ge of scripture recorcled. Psa. xx. 5-tte world will reeognize its own. Bot to

" We will rejoice in thy salvation ; and inse:k eu.'c: ssfully the Kingdom over which
the naine of our Gocl, we will sel up ou,rthe blessed Jesus presides,' and the flaming
B¿a¡ers.t' This da,y and age of trial andrightegusness of . God, ryithout which we
affiiction whieh the nation is ùow prssingc¿n in no wise be saved, requires th¿ft we

shall be of him in Chrisr, 'w¡o of Gòd is through reminds us of the cheering truth,

made unto us wisdóm, and rightebusness, tbat Qur God -is the Savior of all men,

saùctiflcation and redemption: especially of them ùbaü believe. IMhen

Knock, and, it shall, be'opttned, unto gou. Gocl, in his infrnite ivisdod shall see frb to

This familiar flgure ¡rresents th.e prayers speak peace to ibe nation in which we so-

of the saints, as knocking at Mercy's journ, bis voice shall hush the tumult of
door. As the weary traveler would war and produce a.calm; for in thal sense,

admittance in the house for reót, foocl and he is the Savior of all men, that is, io
ccmfort, aoproaches the door, and koocks temporal thíngs. But he is more espec-

for admittance, and as the chilcl wonld ially. the S¿vior of his people, in spiri tual

come in to his falherts house and mingle things, Neithèr. is there salvatio-n in any

with the children, and with them partici other. Änd for thig cause we wìil set up

pate i.n the provisions ancl comforts of the our banners; for our God is the former of

family, so the heaven-born child of God all things. À banner is displayed to de-

seeks ior the chu;ch of Gotl, and approich- note the nationality, governurenö antl pe-

Õ Íng the door of tàe Sheepfold, (for he culiarities of the people to whom. it be-

would not climb up some otber way) he longe; and our banners, seô up in the name

knocks, or gives the signal-saying per- of the Lord, are intended to siguify our

haps in the language of the psalmist, "Come peculia¡ views, for whom or whaì we con-

and hear, all ye that fear God, and I will tend; antl on-whom we trust as our Lea-

declare what he hath done for my scul.t' der. and Captain; bearing as cur motÈo;

This kind of knocking neÍ€r fails.to re-
ttTsr lroap Goo Ouxi.roi'lNT nÐIG\EtE."

ceive a happy response, ,".Come in thou .A.nd that ¿ll things urder i:is re:gnrng

blessed o1 ¡¡s Lord.t' e' Why,tarry thou, control are working togeiher Í-.1 Êct.'I. 'lo

alise and be bapiiz:d,'f &c. Or if we ap- f t,hem that love Go.d, to i;h,em wio are the



called according to his purpose. ,,For
whom he diri foreknow, them be also ditl
predestinate, to be conformttl to the im.
age of bis Son, that he might be the first-
born au:ong mau¡ bretbren. Moreover,
whorn -hs did predestinate, them he also
called;and whom he__called tbem he also
jostrfied; aud whom hejustified, them he
ølso gloriÊed. What shall we then .say
to these thìngs ? If God tre for us, who
can be against us. He tbat spared not
his own Son, butleliverecl him up fur us
all, how shall he noi with him also freely
give us all things ? Who shall lay any
thing to tbe charge c'f God's elect ? Ir
is God that justiûeth. Who is he that
condemnetb? It is Christthat died; yea,
rather is riseu again, who is even at the
rigbt hand of God; wh<i also maketh in-
tercession for us. Vy'ho shall sepaiate us
from the love of Christ.tt l{ow brethren,
'with this ba¡ner for our ensign, â,nal the
Lord of life and glory for our Captain,
vith aìì things in earth antl heaven under
bis eontrol, and his people loved with an
e?erlasting love, and drawu wirh loving
kindness to him ss the fountain of all life
ard blessedness. "For if hath pleased
the Father that in him should all fulness
ilwell. -Yea, fn him dwells ail the fulness
of the Gotlhead bodiiy; and as he is our
Captain, King and Priest, he Wili ulti-
mately make us more thaû corquerers and
bring us into everlasting blesseclness.

Now to the people of God who are un-
der this banuer,_ we say, "Wo¡k out your
own salvation, witb fear and trembling,
for it is God that worketh in you bofh to
will aud to do of bis good pleasgre. As
¡ Savior our.Lorcl was set up from ever-
lasting, and-his people were eh<¡sen and'set up in him, antl he was given to be the
Head over all things to his church whìch
is bis body ancl the fuìness of him tþat fill-
eth all in all. With these prirciples in
oor hearts, aud faith to elair¡¡ the promises
of God as oúr own, through a once cruci-
fied but.now risen ancl exalted Redeemer,
wbo'is exalted.to be a Prince aniÌ a Sav-
ior, to give repentance unto fsrael ancl
fo_rgiveness of sins, we sball surely tr!
umph over all oposition. The scriptures
bear ample witness to these things, and so
¿lso does the IIoly Ghost, to every heav-
en born soul. For Ile shali take of ¡he
things of Jeíus, and shall show"them un-
to his people. ft is wririen in the proph-
ets. Aud all tby ôhildren shall be taughr
of God; therélore everJr one that hath
hea¡d and learned of the Father cometh
unùd me, s¿ith rhe Savior. Now b¡eth-
ten, the salyation which God works in
bis people causes them to çalk in the
highway of holi¡ess which is cast up for
the ransomed of the Lord to walk in.
For the redecmrd cf the Lortl shall walk
therein.

IYe will, ih concìusion, say to. you
brethren, " Lct brotherìy love coutinue,"'Waik together'as l¡eirs of the grace of
life, that your pia;ers be not bindered.
Take the word of Gcd as tbe mao of
your_counsel. Obey all the precepts, and
do all the commands of .your God, that
)re may have right_tothe tree of life, ancl
may eriter in through'the gates inro ¿he
.city.

ISÁ.rfC HEWiTq Míd,erøtor.
Joex T. Bowrx, Clerlc.

Auaz Criln, Assista,nt Clerk.

SIGNS O F T E .? I M E S
6mrergonbing W*tut. Bnmsnn Bpp¡r:-Will you give your

views on Zechariah iv. 3.
F. B. BIISTER.

. Bnorspn Bneín:-I would like to have
you give your views on Acts xviii. 3?.
I desire for you, or some other brother, to
give their opinion on wh¿t experiance a
believer musb relate to be admitted. in the
church.

R. ROLINGER.
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oourse was preached by Eltler G. Beebe on the
ocdasion from Phil. i. 21, ,. For to me to livo Ís
Cbrist, ând- to tlie is g tin.tt

DrED, at his late reeialence, near Brookfleltl, N. Y.
on Sunday morning, Àugust 21, 1864, M¡. Drv¡n
B. Krnrv, âg_ed 6I years àDd Z montb.q. Brotb€r
Kirby professeri a hope in Ch¡ist at an early peri-
od in life, atrtl first united, if we mista[:e not, with
'he Brookfield charch. He afterwatð. moveil into
Pennsylvania, where hb epent several years; antl
l,hen reiurned to the vicinity of bis nativity-
where he fin'shed his course. He leaveÈ a witlow,
who also ptbfesses f¿ith in thè Lortl Jesus, and
sever¿l ahìldrên to feel the lc,es which th;'y sus.
t¿in. IIis remai¡e vere tlepisi'ed in the Cemetry
at Dolsontown, on Tuestley, the 23d uìt. À eer-
mon wâs preacherl àt his funerâ,I by the edilor'of
this paper, etrd ¿t the request of his famiìy, trom
Psa. xxiii.4. r¡Yea,, though I walk through the
vallej of the shadow <,fdeath,,t &c.

,Be,orsei Bb¡s¡:-Änuther of your long stantl.
ingsubscribers'hasgone t-o hið rest in heayetr;
Brother E¡,ns Wrr.r,ent, Sen., of Treuton, Ooe;d¡
Co., N. Y., departetl this life SeptÉmber 2d; l8C{.
His he&lth has beén gradually decliniog for somó
two or tbree yeâÌB past, suferirg very much at
times from the peculiar nature of his di.-ease, but
he was e¡abletl by grace divine to béar hie afÉic.
tion with cb¡ísfi¿n parience arcl ft,r¿itude. Ee
was I man of unwávering mind, frm io úhe fsith
of the goÊpel, a Iover of tbose \ryho love thp truih,
aûd it was hie delíght tb converse with eûch ag
took tlre scríptures foiltheir gulde. At lengtb,
¡rorn ilgwn wilh rffliction ancl the weight of years,
he úãs left tkis tlusky stâge in the 82¿l year of hig
age, gatbereil lìke ¿ shock of coin fuìly ripe in his
seeson, Yours truly, THOåIÁ,S EILTJ.

Urrcl, N. Y , September 7,1864.

Bnorspn Borrn:-By reqûesb of B:g Shawne_o
church I send y,¡¡ for publicâtion in the " Sigr:s
of the Timest, the followirrg obituari€s j

Dr¡.D-^A,t his residence, in Fcutrtain Co., Ildi.
ana,onthelgth of Matoh, 186{, our vene¡abls
brother, CEÀBr,Es Try¡,on. The subject of th's
no'ice was born iu Orange couuty, Nor.r.h Carolina,
-A.ugust l3rh 1804; wâs married to-Cortney Nich.
olson on the llth dùy of Äugust, 1825 ; moved to
Fountain county, lndiaÐa, in 1836.; united wirh
the chu:ch on Big Shawnee in September, 1837:
À short time afte_r he united with the church hs
rcas f¡elccteC es her writing clerk, and inìhat st&-
tioD he remeined unÌil released by tleath, mrkíng
manifest hie f¿lth by.bis upright walk ard gotlly
co¡versa tion.

AI,SO.' .åxl¡¡l Coxr,nr died aù her residence, Íû Tip.
picaroe counfy, I¡ltliäna, Febrnary t8th, 1864,
Sister Conley Ìras b,.rrn iû the state of Yirgiàia,
Äpril ?th 1833; movetl to Preble couaty, in Obio,
in !856 ; ¡nited wiih the Ebeneze¡ churoh iri Bep-
temb€r, 1855 ; moverl to Indi¿na ard uriÉed with
Î\e Big Shawnee church, by letter, in September;
l8ò7, and in Big Shawnee church remainetl a
member in gootl standing until deâth, adorning
the doct¡ine olGotl our Savior by a well orde¡ed
Iife anil a godly couversirtion.

JOHN CRUMLÐY, Church Clerk.

Drs¡-In fhis village, Midotetown, Sept. 4, l864.
Mns, Mrg¡r¡¡¡,L PuBDy, wife of our brother
Epenetus Purcly, in the 68 yeâr of her a¡¡e. Mrs.
Purdy, as we believe, dÍed in the triumphs of
faiih. For many years she hatl inclired to the legal
doctriÞca of e conditiohal salvation, ancl, if wo
mistake not had been e member of the Methodist
alenomi¡Ètion of professert christia¡s. Bot ia-con.
yersation with the .gvriter of this notice, a few
evenirgs brfore her death, she renounced her for._
mer legal. views and. said tb¿t for the lest seyeD.
months ehe hatl been thcroüghlylconyinced that
salvâtion was and is of the Lord alone accorcling
to the aloctrin€ of-the Olal Schooì B:ptists. Shã
seleoied John xy. 5, as ¿ text; çhich ¡he tlesiretl
us to preoch fron at her faneral, au{l requeste<I
that the hymn which begius,
" Why should we mourn depatting frienels,tt &o.,
be sung on tl¡e oco¿sion. Her funeral was preach.
ed ôn Suuday Sept. ll, at New Yernon ltr4eeting
House, agreeabty to her requeÀt. She has left,
our brother Purdy, with several song and daugh.
ters, aúd other reiatives and ft"iends to mourn,
their loss.

Mr Dr¡,¿ B¡o¡sB¡ B¡¡¡n:-Please publish lhe
followir,g obituaties in the " Signs of rhe-Times.tt -

D¡B.D-å.t the re8itlence of ler hosband, Ín -

Cla.rke county, âfter a ra,thet Þrotracted etrd p¿iÊ.
ful i¡lEess, on the 24ih r f Novenber last, in the
severty.secondJ¡ear ûf h€r agÐ, ¡ár3. Srg¡x Jupy.
Sister Judy was baptizetl into the fellowship of
the church a,t Mt,unt Carotl, by the ìete Elder ,
Lev¡is Co¡bia, rrf which church she contitueal to
be a highly reepectetl ¿nd beloved member largely
over Urirty years. She deligätetl to onteÌtaiq the
Lerd's peolle, espeeiaìl¡ his ministering s€rvants,
who "determined not to know anything among
you save iesus Clìriet ancl bim oruciûed.,t She

The Leni.ngton Old School Bupri,st As-
sociation, in Session wi¿h the Sec-
on,l Church at Roaburg, Delaware
Co. N. Y.,'on the \rh and 8¿h of Se1ft,
1864, to øll our sister Associøti;ons, and,
øIl other meetings u¡íthwhom we comes-

.ptond' sends chrisiian salutation:
Bnr,cv¡:o Bnorsrn:-Àû otber year has

passed â,way an*d we dre a,gain permitted,
tbrough the goodness and mercies of our
Ileaver''ly Fatlrer, to m:eô rogeiber in. an
Assoclate capacíty, to worship" praise a,nai
adore our Covenant keeping God for his
merciful kindness in preserving lÍie tried
and aflicted saints, keeping them fromìhe
errors and deJusions of the man of sin, thab
wicked that shall be revealed.

The chq¡che-s 'of our Association ap
pear to be enjoying at present a goõd de-
gree of- union d,rd peacer be:ng sound in
the faiih of'tbe gospel, tiueting alône Ín
Jesus, wbo is ille life arcl salvation cf his
people, the jcy of aìl his saints, and from
whom all spiritual bledi'infs are given to
them, according to tbe choice of the Fa-th-
er made before the world began, in whieh
coverlant, or choice, Christ-afd his people
are one, wbich is manifested in time to
everJ one of rhe heirs, the subjects of his
kingdom, a,ccording to the will of the
Father, who hath loved tbem witb an ev-
erlasting lové,_and IIe is their sure defence

nst all enemics. And let the'commo-
tions of lhe world be wbat they may, Zion
ie safein her Reáeemer, who is the m_ighty
God of Jacob

Our meeting bas been harmonious ar,tl
pleasant; there was not a jarring note in
our buslness or worship. Your messef.
gers came to us in the fulness df the gos-
pel of Cb,rist, the preaehing of the Lord,s
seryants was that which rejoices and feeds
the òhildren of God, setting forth Jesus
Christ a¡:d hín uncified. I -

Dear l¡retl,len, we still wish to cor,tio-
ue our correspondeúce with you, Our
next meeting, if tbe Lord will permit, will
be he'd witb tbe church at South Westtr.
terlo, .A.lbany Co. N. Y., on the first
Wedoesday and Thursday in Sept. 1865,
commencing at l0 o clock on the first day,
wbed and wbere we will be glad to receive
your messenger and commuûications,

- I. HEWITT, Moilerøtor.
J. T. Boorox, Clerl'lc.

Ä. Cor,n, Assistønt ClerÌc.

$rqniriu ultir 6ratg.
BnorRpn Bnnro:--'Wi'l you please

give your yierys on- Ilebrews.xii. l2 and
13. Plecse be a little particular on the
last verse, in regard to the lamenes"*, aid
oblige yours in fellowship,

.IOSEPH BECK\ryITH.

,Er,pnn Bnnns:-Please glve your views
on Mathews xtíi. 44.

MAR,GARET GOODIN.

Mn. BnBss:-Will you please , give
your views on Isaíah vii. ¿nil last verse,
and oblige ar, enquiçer after tiuth ;

,HIR,AM STOUT.

Er.orn Bnnsn:-If it is not asking too
mueh I shoulll,ke to have your views on
1 Kings, xvií. 9. and 10., and oblige
yours &c. S. B. Á,DEE.

SEIBSCRIPIION RECEIPTS.
'.N¡v Yonr-Samuel.Clark 2, Geo, W. Tears 3,

Josepf, Beckwith 2,..\il'm. Ðuranrl 50cts., Phdbe
Everett I, Jas. Blish 2. E d. G.' W. Slater 10, E.
Nrchols 2, Jas. B¡llard 2 Z Sâr,fortl2, H. Roe50c.
Nancy J. Scoit l, Dr. Á. C. Hulì 2, I. B. Whitcomb
2, D. W, Squires 2, D. M, Leonarcl 2, J: T. Bouton
S,L.Koickerbarker 2, L, II. Terúilliger l, J.
Mathewe l, Isaa.c Brori"n 2, Mrs. R. Ennis 2, S,
IìeynoÌds 2, Geo Wbitcomb 2, Geo M. Frencb 2 25,
F. S. ùloore'2, Ezr¿ Þtephens,z, lliram Powell 2,
Noah'Yermilya 2, Hosea Meacl 2, L¡ura Untler-
wood 2, Mrs. C. Bl Fuller 1, John Smith a, Lucy
Eumphrey 2, Wm. R. Sarfrrrd 4, Ahrz Cole 2, P.
N, Bcicê 2, Miss L, Ctosby 2, Geo, Sanfortl 1, Lex-
ilgtLu .A.ssociation 26 30, Ifrs. C. Yermilya 2, Mrs.
D;Lcokwoid 2,......... .......11{55

M¡.sì¡.csusr¡rs-C. C. Woodman........ 3 C0

N¡w Jnns¡:y-Elil, P. Eartwell,...... . .. I 00
Þox¡¡syr,v¡.prl- F.'T. Page 2íc., ñicholae

Pott€r 2, Mrs, L. Gilberi 3 50............... 5 75
Dp¡,rwrnr-Ðld. Thos. Barton... ... .. . , . 20 C0
If¡nyr,¡r¡-Mrs. M. S. Brittinglia¡!¡ 1,..

EldrJ B. Bowen 4 51,,....
Onro-Mary L'vely 1, Mre. E. Rowles5,.,
I¡pr¡.¡¡,-E. IVorley 1, John S. Gocdin 3,
Irr,rxors-Hemy B. Sm¿rt 6, Dlil. B. B.

Piper 2, Eld. J. C. Riggin 5................
Mrssounr-B. À. Hancoch 2, Ä, F. Dûdley-

50its......
Iowl-C. Eardea 2._, Jacob Chiloote 2,

Bonham Kesier l, Sørah Cole- 2,. . . . . . .... .

K¡xrucn-Mrs F. A. Eerndon 2, î. P..
Fintlley 3,.. ...... ...,,..,:. . .

Total, inclutlíng douations, salee of books,
meclicines, collection of old accorhts, antl
eubscriptions.... ..... ....$186. 30

@bilxurg
Drol-June 16, 1864,near Eowell's Depot, N. Y.,

Josrn, inf¿nt son of Benjamin and .Àbbie Carpen.
ter, agetl ll moüths and 18 days.-

Dear liútle babe, thy monthe lqere fev,
.Àncl suffering ws.s ihy lot below;

But Jesus called; thou hast obeyeal,
.å,nd left a world of pain a¡d -woe.

Drno-Ä,ugust ll, 1863, Mrs. MÂBy Joawsox,
aged 69 y€arg artl 27 days. Thô suhjêct of-thig
notice wasr.ât the time of her death, a member of
the Nettle-Creek churcÉ, in Randolph county, In-
tliana. the united with the ahurch about twenty-
four years b¿fore her death. Doring theË time
she rêmainecl an oitlerly, corsistent and devcted
me-mber. I¡ de¿th she çae celm and fully re-
signetl to the will of her heavenly F¿thei. She
hrs lrft maoy friends a¡tl reletives to mourn her
loss, but we so¡rov not as those who have no
hope. Yours in Christ, . J. À. JOHNSON.

SUL>ÉuE SpÂüics, Ind., Sept, 8, 1864.

Droo-Ät the residence of Deacon Hiram Eo¡-
tcn, near Howell's Depot, in tbís towr, on Toes-
tlây, Aùgu3ô 18th, Mrs. Psr¡e fsn8,wooD, in the
80rh yea¡ cf her age. Sister Sherwoott was io¡
ma3y years a mcmber of the Olcl School Baprist
phurcL r,f Brookûeltl, in this county, but being
poor, erti havirg no rel¿tives to c¿re for þer; she
sperthertimemostÌy of late years amoûg the
members of our chn:chee and kincl friencls of the
cause. She secmed greatljf to appreciÈte the
compeüy,of ihe Baiqte, snd delighted to t¿ik much
os tbe Butject of religion, especially the distin-
gulsìing doctrine ofthe go8pel ard obristian ex.
perierce. Her ¡emaíns Ìre¡û deposited in the
grouÊilsofthe liew Yernou churob, antl ¿ ilÍs.
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rÍas frmly established in the truth' utteÌly op'
posed to compromise with er¡or' But Ehe '¡rests
irom her labore an¿l her works do follow åer'tt
She leaves a devoted Iosbancl, eight chiltlren' a

úomber of grand'childreu, together ùith' very
m:¿ny fuie\ds and the church ât Mount Carmel, to
øoatn her loss, but we Êorrow Àot as others '99ho

have no hoPe.- Ärso.
D¡r¡-At his residence, in Clarke county, tather

sudtlenly, on the l0tb day of June, hrother Rich-
artl Wornall, about sixty'four years old' Brother
TVornalljoinecl the Baptist ohurch in the oounty
of Shelby, wherê he then lived, many yeors since'
.Aftersome yearshe remove<I to Mi'Fouli, where
he loet his wire (a beloYed christian) and I think
several childíen. Ée returned to Kentucky antl
rsas marrietl to the muoh belovetl and higbly es'

teemed wife who now surviveg him, ¡¡ome years

since. Shortly afte¡ his second marriage he and
sistei Wornall beoame member8 of the church ât
Mount Carmel, whele they eoj'ryetl the sweet fel-
lowship and high christian regard of the members.
Brother ÌVornal hatl leatl the diïine lestimony
rvith ¡ro¡e proû! than the most professors. Ee
was intelligent in the things of the kingdom of
Çbrist, tooted antl grouàded in the trutb' a clo8e

hearer, of quick pefceptioÈrand not elow to make
kno*n his ãissent from principles û'Dtagon¡stÍcal
to the gospet. Ee has left a beloved iife, one

Eon, and many relatives and friends who feel to
eppreciate his loss.

Tàe chuioh at Mounú Ca¡mel has lost, by tleath;
since. our l¿st Àssociation, b¡other Ealley, bìotber
Wùrnell, sister Judy antl sister Wright, all highly
respected members, whom we hope are clothecl
upoD with our house whioh is in heaven. Gctl
grantto sustain the surviving members of the
families, respeotively, by his all-conquering grace.

Got! bless You, mY dear broiher,
TEOMÄS P. DUDLEY.

Nb¡,n LexrNorox, KY., Äugust 8, 1864.

D¡¡r-Àt the resirlence of his son'inJaw,.at New
Yernon, on Saturday,.September 3tl, 1864' MR.
.Wrr,rr¡,¡¡ W. Coxrr,rN, agecl 82 yenra antl 2 day$.
Brother Conklin was baptized many years âgo on
profeesion of his f¿ith in Christ by Ðlder G.tseebe,
and unitetl with the Oid School Baptist.ohurch at
New Yernon, in which he was highly eeteemed as

a worlby and lcving b¡other. Subsequently be

mãvert into the city of trlew Yolk, wheÌe he atten'
ded the Ebeneøel Bãptist church for several years
until nrfitted for active bosiness by the inûrmities
of old age. Afþr the deceasp of hiø rsife le mado
bis home with hís ohildren' For the lasÚ fen
years he has been with his' tiaughter a¡cl sonin'
iá* o.". New Yernon, but owing to gèneral tle'
bility of body antl mind, he has not been able to
attend the meetings of the ohorch for some time

Bast. When drawn Ínto co¡versation his mind
,has, as we are told, been-m¡st clear aad lucitl on
the subject of the leligior.of Chrisi, in which he
manifestetl a sac¡etl regarcl tò the very last' His
¡emains were oommitted to a peaceful grave
among the graves of his departed relatives'and
brethren at New Yernon, ou Sunclay, Sept' 4,
1864, and a discouise was preaohecl on the occa'
sion t. h's eurviving chiltlren anfl kindred by Erd.
G. Beebe, from Job, iv. 10.

Bnorsen B¡¡¡e ::By request i se'nd you thê
following obituary for publication :

DrED-Àt the residenoe-of his son, iE the town-
- ahip ofReily,i! this county, JuIy Í, 1804, Deaoon

Jox¡rs¡x Lenrsox, in the 83C yeal of his age.
Ee was a native of Ne'w Jersey ; emigrateil from
Eopewell, Huntlertlon (now Mercer¡ Co., New
Jersey, in 1807, and Éettletl in Hamilton Co., Ohio'
Ee united wÍth the Mill Creek Old School Baptist
church, in which he retained his membership as a

co!Èistent antl worthy christian until his death.
Ee lived in.Eamilton Co., Ohio, furty'seven year-s'
duri¡g which time he reas elected to some impor-
tant.offlles,rvhichhefrlletl with honor' Ee was

. a useful citiaen. Itis ohiltlren are settletl in life.
. Iî L854 he sold his possessious and moved to his

sonts iD ButÌer county, where he remained the
most of his time. - Ee was much aflicted reith
rheumatism, which prevented him from attending
ot exerc¡siDg ip public meetings, but he bore his
lfrlctions with fortitude and resignation to the
will of.God. The w¡iter of this ßotice h¿tl the
sstisfa,ction of conversing with him a, dây or two
befo¡e his aleath. Ee expressetl ¿ full coDfrdence
in Gocl, antl sai<[ his only hope and trust was in
'òhe blootl ancl righleousness of our Lord Jesus
Christ, Ee hâs left many relatives antl friends to
mourn tÞeir lossrantl many brethren and sisters

,'whosorrownotas they who have no hope, for
rre belioye our lose is his. unspeakable gain. Eis

. witlow, who is some two or three years his senior,
survives him to tread the rugged path aìone for a
shoit time, but soon will be gu,thered as a shook
of oorh ripe- for the h¿rvest.

. JONAS ROBERSON.
Rrir,v, Butler Co,, Ohio.

SIGIS
fiturlg ffirrlirt¡"

Ynln¡,v MpotlNc-Brotber Beebe:-
Please give notice in,the " S gn6 of the Timest'

th¿t.the'Oltt School Bàptist church of Broome
will, if providence permits,'holtl a Yearly Meeting
at the meeting house in Plattekill' Gilboa, to com'
menoe on the f¡st Saturday in October next, at
l0 otolock, &. m.-the samê place rce held it tast
year. We wish for as nany of our brethren and
sisters to meet with us as can-make it oonYenient.
By ortler of the churcÌ:, B. COLE, Clerk.

GrLBrÄ, Sept..1' 1864.

'Yn¡nr,v 
Mnrrrxc-Brother Beebe:-

Piease publieh tbrough the " Signstt the Yearly
Meeting to be held at Lonclon Tract Del. to oom'
'menoe at 2 otclock on Saturtlay before the thirtl
Suutla,y iu O.otober and. continue three tlays. The
bretbren, sisters and fri.:nds are respeotfully in'
vited to ettend, ald a special inYit¿tion to nínis'
tering brethren. Those coming by the Philedel'
phia anrl Baltimote R.ailroati wiII bo met at New
.A.rk Statiou, on Saturday,-at the 10 o'alock train.

Yo.-urs, J. W. DÂNCE.
.----+*

A Yp'¡nlv MBBrr¡vc wilf-be he]d, if ihe
Lrrcl will, with the Columbia church, ín Jackson
Co., Michiganito commence ât l0 otclock a. m, on
Saturilay blfore the fourth Suûday in Septe'mber,
1864. Eltlere Lo-wis Seitz antl John Ora'þtree are

expected to âttentl. Brethren and siste¡s of our
f¿ith antl ortlei sre invitetl to attenal. Come one ;
come all.

By order'of the churoh,
. THOMAS SWÂRTOT'Î

Bnorspn Bnnsu:-Wjll you please pub'
lish in the " signs óf the Times" the following
notice: There -will be a Yearly Meeting helJ
with the H¿¡ford church, Harfo¡d Co', Md', com'
mencÌDg on Satuïday pre-ceding tbe tbirtl Sulday
in September, at .ten otclook. We reqr:est the
attendance of miñÍslering and other brethen and

sisters of our f¿ith and otd"t. 
WM. GR^FTON.

**--& g g giillt'"t 
11 E tttrYlt", " : ", *

JuNí,rt.¡' Assocrettox, P-1., will be held
with the îonoloway churoh, in FuJtoú Co'' P¿"to
commeroe qn Friday before the third Lrrtl's day

in October, 1864'

Seusnunv, Mo., will be held with'the
church at Jones' Milìs, Dcrcheilte¡ Co', Mù"
(Eàsteïn shore) on Weilnesday before the fourth

N, B.-The above prioes will-still be receivetl,
if paicl in goltl, or in current Canaaià bank notes.
Butin the tlepreciatetl currency-of the Unitetl
Stat€s, we cannot supply them for less than tlou'
ble the above lates, viz: For plain binding $?';
gilt edge$25 0.; imitetion morocco $3; best Tor'
key morocco $4, per si¡gle aopy. Ät Present,

S. legal tender notes is only equaì to $l

HT

$2 6i0_ U
in goltl. vill be seen.that

ally lower than the
our advancetlSo it

prices are actu formet rates,
å,Dtl it will be impossible forous t-o publish another
eclition fm double wh,it the former editions cort
before the war

Dn. H. Ä. Ilonrox's Mr¿s¡¿* ÄNtroorn.
The untlersignetl, having purchasetl of his'widow
the sole'right to make antl veud Dr. H. .4. Hortonts
Celebratetl Mia,sma Äntidote, will keep a supply
of it on Lancl, aricl be reacly to supply all orders
promptly.

Pnrc¡.-Per single bottle $2 00. .SiDgle bottle,
pnt up ín tín câse and.forwartl by Tnail, $2 5c-the
ertra fifiy cents beiDg requiretl to pre'p3,y poBt-
age. One dozen bottles,Þâcketl securely antl sent
by.express, for $20 0O-exalusive of expregsage.
À tiberal disconnt to thoðe. w-ho purchase by the

i quantity to sell again. FPrinted direetioDs fol
ùsing tbis !Ìedioine wiliaccomþany èach bottle'

Àtltlress Mns. P. Ä. BEÐBE,
Sigrs of the Times Offiee,

Middletowo, Orange CountY, N. Y

ßEÂi} f EE FOI,I,OÍ'ING TESTI¡ÍONIÂ],S.

Sunday in October, 1864.. '

,ÉF-WeQre requestetl by brother Thos' Eoliantl
to publish for the irformation of brethren, and

frienttÅ ¡rho contemplâte attentling the above As'
sociation this f¿ll that there ale'now two steametB

running régularlyfrom Baltimole to Câñbridge'
those wbo -come by way of Baltini'r¡e will tâ'ke
the îûesday morning boat, on Tuestlay Ootober
l8rh, and stop at Cabbin Creek, where they will
be met by fríencls preparetl to convey them to
and from the Åssociation' Thôse colÌîing by the
Delaware B¡itroatl \YiII be met at Seaford also on
Îuèsttay the ISth of October.

If not proviclentially hintlered, we, vith breth'
ren Cox, Durønd antl otbers, will attend the Year'

now reaily to supply all orders for our new
seìection of Eymns. We have already tlisposetl
ofmore than 9,000 oopies; and we intend to keep
a oon€tant supply on hâ,nd, it all the yarietyof
binding, on the follo'esing Cash lerms: In sub-
stantial plain binding, et One Dollar for siogle
copies, or for any number less than eix copiesl
six copies.for Five Dotlare, or twelse copies for
Nine Doìlare. BIue binding, plain edgea, single
copies, Orie Dollar; six copies forFive Dollars, or
twelve copies for Nine Dollars. Blue binding,
with gilt edges, single copies, One Dollar and
lilentJ-Frve Cents ; six copies for Six Dollars, or
twelve oopies for.Eleven Dr.¡Ilars. Imitâtión of

wrNrERo?, Mrssoonr, Nov. 26' 1860.
D¡. Honrox:-I feel it my dury to let you knor

how much gootl -Your Miasma ÀntÍdote done ne,
ântl two ot-bers, last summer' by preventing the
aeue. f wor.ked, all the summer, at a saw mill Ín
tËe Mi-osouri River bottom. All the h¿nals were
siok with the ague, and so was every body aroúnd.
Ieot some of ybur medicÍne, and myself aud two
oúers took it,-according to the directions, anal felt
notbins hke Ìhe ague all the while we wele there

-on tù'e contrary, we enjùyed better heâ.lth than
w¿s qeual for us. Ä. BIGÐR.

errtrroiiÁNsÄs, Jan. to' 1861.
Dn Honnox:-l w¿s sick all summer, aatl aìl

thef¿lt, wilhthe ague. À druggistw¿s owing me,
ancl I took my pay õut in fÞver aod ague-lcetiicine.
I sot almost-all Eilds, a¡d none seerned to dù me
aú goocl. Ät iastl got a botlle uf Juur Fcdiciûe,
an-d it helped me very much' I have used up, nuw,
a,lmost tw-o bottles, áotl I am satisûed th¿,t I a,m as
well ae ever. Yours, &0., JOIIN' SHaHA.N.

SûlaNnn, KÄNsá.s, Ooi; 3, 1860.
Ds. A, Ä. Eon'rox-Dear Sir:-My8elf ànd three

children had the fever aud ague for oYcr two
monlhs, aDtl one bottle of your metlicine cured us
all up itr less than a week. R'"-s-pe_c1!ul]f-Y311¡._

MARY GRiFFEN.

ly Meeting at Lonilon îract, âtd go thence via
Seafortl to Salisbury -A.ssogiation, antl spend the.
foúrth Sunttay of Ootober at Churoh Creek.

BRoTEEß BEEBE¡-Pleâee give-notice through
the'r signstt tha,t the Okaw Association of Regu'
lar Bantists will meet with the Pleasantl Grove
churcË, Moultrie Co., Illinois, on Friday before
the fourtb-sunclay in September, tt ten otclock,
a. m., when and where we hope to see many of
our brethren from different parts of the cauntry.
The bretbren ia the ministry will please remember
us antl come over and give us a helpiag hantl.
Can you not visit us brother Beebe ? E¡etìren
oomirg by railroad will get off the cars at Summit
stetioi], on the St. LouÍs, .A'lton & Terre Haute
Railroad, where they will be !0et-with conYeyân'
c€B to ta,ke them to the place of meeting, ebout a
mile distant, By request of the churoh,

J. G. SÄWIN.
I¡oxÀ, I¡r., June 26, 1864.

Tsn Brgrrsr lfvun Boor.--We are

'--
ÐoNops¡N CouxrY, KÀxs¡.s.

Dn.'EonroN-Deàr Sir:-I have been troubleil
with wh¿t thê aloctors ca,ll a.liver complaiut for
sever¿I ye¿rs. A't time8 I have hael eo moch dis.
tress thát I thought I could not live.- Doctoring
did not seem to do me any good,.so I gave up in
despair : but, là,st eummer,.l got a bottle of your
meôicine, beoause you had been reoommeneled as
so soocl a physicÍad. It did ùe so much good that
I tr-ied anothêr hottle, antl now I am on the third'
and I feel certain it will oure me..

SÀR,AE PALq{ÐR.

. Loursvrr,Lr, ùarch lst, 1861.
Dear Si[:-You may recommend your Miasma

Antidote as high as you please, f'rr i.t will bEa.r it.
I am satisfied ttat it broke up thê uilious fever on
me, ¿nd I have usecl it for br:eakitrg up the same
fever in several cases-a,lways with success'

Your bbetlient Servant,, JÀMES JOENSON,

OPINIONS OF TEE PRESS.

îrom the Bdru^er ol Lrberty, Miil'r1'letotbn, N. Y.
Dr. Eorton has receivetl a thorough medical ed-

ucation in the best schoole in the lancl, and has had
¿grcetdeal of experience it the pràctice ofhis
profession.

Eronx the Eighlønd C-ourier, N. T'
Dr. Horton has made fever antl ague hís stucly

or a long tine, and his remetly can be implicitly
relietl on.

Eromlhe Atohison Union, Kdnsas'
Dr. E. Ä, Eorton is not only one of tþe most re-

liable and skillful physioians ia the wêst; but his
reputation as a surgeon is unsurpassetl. Àny thing
tb¿r he mây iecommend, may be usad with conû-
dence.--

rf t[t ffiiattl;:,

.Connecticut:Gen. William C. St¿n'
ton, Williem N. Beebe.

Cønød,a W e st-Eld. willi¿m Polaril, De a. JameÈ'
Joyce, anrl Duncan McColl.

CøIi,for ni ø-F"ld. Th omas .H.
D eløw ør e--trj,l d s. Th omas Barton Btr.

Oçen.
, Ephraim
Cubbage,tenhouse, aûd Lemueì À. EaU, T.

ter lferedith, Whitely W' Meredith.

John
Conlee, Àaron

Samuel

James P
Ebenezer

Pe.

Swart-
Clark..

-Ind,iana-Elders Wilson Thompson; Josçph
A. Johngon, E, Poíton, D¿niel S. Roberson, J" Di
Armstrong, Thomas Martin À. B. Nay, D. J. Mcl
Clain, Jesse G; Jackson,Joseph À. ÌVilliams, Wil-
li¿m P. Robertson, Davis Burch, Andrew Yeal,
Henrv D. Bant¿. John Buckles, Lot Southa¡C. snt[
breth-ren ll. J: Eowell, J. Romine, Weslèy Spit*
ler, Chiti-ou Johnson. Elijah Staggs, J. W, Blaír,
Davitl E. \ryheeler, Eamilton Burge, Wm. Eaw-
kine, C.'L. Canine, John Q. Eowell.

Iowa-Joeep\ E. Flint, Bonham Kester,
Tonnehill, J. S. Price, James Àtkisson, John
hurst, Beújamin F. Jesse, Jûstus lqorcester'

D, S..
Pø¡k-
À. J..

Båker.

Massachuselß -Eltlers John Yincent, and !Ym.
Pray.

Kentucku--E,lde. Thomas P. Dutllev, Samuel.
Jones. M,,iris Lassi¡s. John E. Joh¡son, John
H. Gámmonì James -i,. Fullilove, J¿mes Bas'
kett. John M. Parks, John M. Theobald, W. D.
Baì1. ¿ntl brethren Ch¿s. Mills, David E' Sollivan'
Jamãs M. Teasue, R. H. Partõfi, B. Farmer, Chas.
Ware. D¿nl. S. Brâdlev, E' Cox, J¿s. Brown, Otho
W OÁtten, B. D. Kenrietly, Joseph E. Settle, I C
Gibbs.

Kønsas -A.' M. Townsend,. Eenry Richartls'
M aine-F,lder s lV illiarh Quin t, John .A.l Bail ger *

DaûieI Whitchouee, deacons Joseph Perkins, Hez'
ekiah Purington, antl brethren,ßenben Townsend
Caþtain.ô.nãrew À. Jameson, Elaf' ChaÉ. Glidtlen'*

W¡en,
Co¡nelius Lane amee Brundage, À. E. Bryan,

C. Proctor, Whitfield

Irelantl,

Eowell,Thoe.
Westa Geo, H.

Maruland -W llliam Gr¿fton, Jas. Lo wntls, Esq.,
Baltimóre citv. Herod Choate, Lewis B. CoIe,Jos"
G. D¿nce. whitÊeld Woolford, å'lexantler Makir*
toeh, James Jenkins, Leonard Reynolds.

iy'isso¿ri-Elds. Elmore G. Terry, Ifilliam Dr'
vis. T. Knieht. JohD Mârtin, James Duval, P¿uI P.
ChámberlaÏn. îbos, J. !Vright, P. J. Burruss, breth-'
ren D¿vid S. Woody, L. L.e oppedge, C. Dennis,'W.
F. Ke¡chev¿.I, I. N-. Br¿dfor<I, J. W. Hawkins' Äb'
raham F. Dutlley, Riohard M. Thomas,E. Y. Berry'.

Michigan-Elds.
out, A. Y. MurraY,
Jchn Clark.

,trfilrun¿solø-S I Yeal.
New York Cifgr-Thomas Grà"ves, 82 Hutlson St"

Harcling.
New Eøwshire-Àa¡on Nicbols, wiltiaim Eell''

N. P, Eorn,Daniel Fernal.
New Jerseg -Eltlers Gabriet Conklin, Phileûaler

Elartwell, wi.iliam H. J,rhnson, S. H. Siout, Cyruc
Risler, A, S. Cook, 381 Ath. St., Jersey City.

Oi¿io-Eltlers Lewis Seitø, James Janeway, John,
E, Biggs, John lussing, Levi Sikee, a:d R.-Ä.
Morteñ, Esq.. Isaac T. Sauntlers, Samel Ðra-ke,
Tbomaé Fe^nner. L, B. Eanover, Esq., B. D. Du-
Bcis, JacoS Heréhberger, E. Miller, Wiiliam New-
lun, D, S. Fo¡tl, John [ies¡more, Jones Roberson-

Oreqon-Elders John Stipp, Isom CranfrIl, Àn.
drew Grigg, and John T. Crookes, J. Howell.

Pennsuloania-Ettlers Àdah Winnett' Ärnoltl
Bolch, Dãniel Li H¿rtling, aud Josi¿h W. Drnce,
J. Frey, C. T. Frey, Joseph Hughes' \{ill,iâ-m H.
Crawfórd, 521 North Qerenlh street, Phitadelphie,
-å,bner irtforris, SamueI Wicks,

tríew York Súøle-Eltls: Thomas tli[, N. D. Reo'
tor, Char!ès Merrit, James Bicknell, Isaac Hewitt"
Jacob Winchel, J¿irus P. Smith, Kinner Eolìister'
Almiron St. John, Lcren P. Cole, Earvey Åtling,
19iliiam Choate, Leonard Cox Jr., JohnDonaldson,
George W, sl¿ter, and brelhren Samuel ÌIabeg"
D. Eãlsled. Peter Morcrs, À' M, Drugl¿8s, Eras.
tus West, î, Relyea, J¿s.. N. Harding, James T"
Streeter; S. Keliôgg, J. G. Bencler, L. Gass, John
T, Bouton, J¿oes Miller.

One Dolla¡ per -A.nnum, in atlvance, in Gclcl, or
lFo Dolìârs per Ännum in Unitecl States Currency.

AII Moni¿s þroperly mailed ancl ad lresseal to us
will be at our risk. G¡ltl or Canada Mon:ry will
be received at the former rates, as the la'ûÈer is.
(ûuivàlent to specie. Those who cannot seud
Gôttl or Canad¿ Þ¿pcr, wìll oblige- us by senling
Uoited States Legal Teoder Notes, as distant.
Bank Notes are nct oulrent with us.

Nebraskø Terrilory-M. Barnes, P. M, C- W-

Wd,shing ton, D. -C.:Ðld. Wilìism J, Purin gton,
antl James lowles, Esq.

W estêrn Vlrginia-Eldcrs Wiiiiam Carpenter,
James Jefferson, J. S. Cortler, À. W. ßogers, E.
Thompson, ancì brother E. Kiftle.

Wísconsin-E,lds. M. Morehouse, Joseph Os'
borne a¡cl deacon Aaron White.

Washirrgton Terrítory-Eld. Ezra Stout, â,nd J.
H. Haie, Edward Morgan.

TIIE .'SIGNS OF THE TIIIAS,"
DEYOTED TO 1.8Þ,

OLD SCHOOI, BAPTIST CÀUSE,
IS PSBLISEED

ON THE FIRST AND FIFTEÞNTts

RY
OF EAOE ¡úONfE.GILBERT BEEBE,

îo'whom alì commaaicatibns muet be addreeaed"
antl tlirected, MÍddletown, Orange County, N. Y'

îERMS:
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FtssS fhÊ,

DEVOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOL BA'.PTIST- CAIISE.
66TI[E SWORD OF TEE LORI) AND OI'GIDEON."

voL.32. MTDDLETOWN, N. Y., OCTOBEB 1, L864. NO" 19.

6mrmg*nìenmof tl¿r Signt lf fþfllium. " Your gotls I cannot worship, your prec- row and trial, ancl c,aus.es a.JI to. with an experimental ecquaintance wiih
tices f cannot follow." Of such were work togethqr fQr their gootl. 'It Ís its living power, antl a lifo regulated and

(coNrrNuÈb rÈou rren 138')
THE GIRDI,E OF TRUTE.

'¿ Stand, therefore,t' says the apostle,

those in'sardis Ìvho hatl not defiletl their around them in life and de¿,th, antl by it governed by its pure and holy teachiogs,

garments, of whom God declarecl " they are they encircled till ùhey sing the con- the christian soldier staods firm in.the
shall walk with me in white, for .they are quórêr's song in eternal glorY, day of trial, successfirlly withstands the

worthy Second. lhis girdle consists of a per- assaults. of his foes, ancl is prepa,red to
!'having your loins girt aboutwithtruth."
The þosition of the christian soltlier is one
-of constant vigilance ancl service. The
wakeful activity of his foes; the treachery
of his-own heart, ancl the fact that he is
now in the enemyts la,ntl, compel him t'o
stanil upon his wateh and guarcl. He is
called to " endure hàrdness as a gôod sol-

tlier," and to '1fight the gooil'fight of
fáith.t' Ile is to _ stand þoldly for the
trutb, resisting every encroacharent of
error, exbibiting in a gcdly life that con-

sistency of cbar'acter which is the result of
a sound faith and humble reliance upQn

the word and pro'ryse oî ¡is God.
- fn the clay of aclversity and ¿ffiction he

is not to despond. Trials and difficulties
are a portion of his lot. It is given to
him, " on úhe behalf of Cbrisi,, not only to
believe o-n his name; but also to suffer for
his-sake." Àfliciious are God's appoint-
nlenl, antl designed, to btrengtb-er faitb
arril patience. There are times when he

is ready to say, " all these things are
against me,t'but the promise of ais God
is " all things shatl work together for good
'tc them who love 'Gotl, aucl are called

fn order that the believer may thus sonal ar¡d experifuental knowledge cif render efficient service in the canse of his

stand, it is indispensable that he be guid- truth. r'They sball be all taught of Gocl'" spiritual king.- II. We nqw come to consider the useed with the truth of the gospel. With' " Ye sball know the truth and the truth
aucl design of t'ois gird.le, ancl its pecullarouù this the most arclent zeal becomes shall make you free.". The great faets of aelaptness to the wants. of every believer.mere fanaticism, and the toldier himself tbe gospel are illustiated in tåe experi- The anci:nt gïrdle was of importance in

becomès weak and powerless befor.e his euce of every believer. " EYe hatË not
faes. It is this whiah ibp¡,rts true cour- Been, tor ear hearcl, neither have entered

confining the flowing garment, and also to'

age, whicb gives strength ancl power of the hearb of maq, the things tbaLGocl hath
give strength ancl suppori to the body.

endurance, antl secures certaìn succ€ss. preparecl for them that love him; but he
To the christian solclier it isof importance

I. The material ót w¡icU this girdle is bath revealecl them unto us by his spirit,
as it enables him to endure (rial, makes

trúth, gives,.
composed. This is trutb,.in its esseniial for the spiriísearcheth all things, yea the

him bold anà efficienb fo¡ the

principles, its personal experience, autl him eonsistency of characler, ancl keeps;

consistant practice.
dèep'things of Gotl." What God has re- his garments unspottecl from the worlcl;

fûst. The christian soldier is to be
vealetl in his wortl is the experience of First'. This girdle prepares lhe soul to

girdeil'with the principles of divine truth.
every heaven-born soul, and practical god- enclure hardness as a, good soldier of Je-
liness is the necessary result. When men sus Christ. Truth for¡ifies the soul noú

Christian character is basecl upon correct say " we believe salvation to be of gíace, only with resignation ancl patience under
principles, the knowledge of great facts yet repenfance is a neeessary condition;t' the orclinary allotmedts of divine prorl
whigh God only can reveal. We canuot rea- "Gocl is a sovereign, but man is also a clence, but uniler all theopposition ofSaian*'son out the existence and nature of Gocl,

fr'ee moral agent,t' their declasations show and as ungodly world"
sovereigity in all

The great f¿ct of
as rre reâson coneerning the objects arouúcl the difference there is betweeu a human Godts the affairs of hu-us. Mants inor¿I eondition, and .the oblí- creed and the faith of Goclts elect. Men manlife, is well,calculatetl to comfort the '
þations which.rest upon him are matters can reason ou[ the most inconsistant ideàs, believer in all his sorrows. There are
òf revelation, and'noú of consciousnegs or antl find them agreeable to the principles some with whom success is the measure of"
any inate perception of right and wrong of their natural minds; but the conviction duty, and who are ready io að,opt an!"ILow little ca,n we know of tbe great facts which resulis from an experimentalknowl- mcans to secure this result. Such do notof life and death, without the aicl-of reve- edge of truth admits of no snch inconsis- believe it profitable td preach the doctrinelation t Eow fearfully sacl and despair- teuc¡ Tbe teachings of the spirib and of eleciion or pariicuìar reCemption, be-r,cc.trdiiig to'his purpose.t' It is tbus, by'

the grace óf GoC, ti¡at he is preparecl to
trust wherehe cannot see, and to stand stiìl
and see tÀe salvation of bis God

In the hour of spíritual tlesertion he is

aot to despair. The hidings of God's face

are not in anger, but in love. Comforta'
ble frames and feelings are pleasant enjoy-

ments, bui furnish poor protection. Tne
faith of the believer rests uot upon his sen'

sible eviclcnces, but upon the rock of trutb,
anci he stantls m.ost truly aS a monumeut

of everlasting love, and. a witness of the

troth and powet of God when. all visible
props a,re removetl, ancl he. is strong inthe
grace whieh is in Çbrist Jesus.

fn the time of opposítion ancl religious
,defection the childsof Gcd is not tÒ throw
down his arms ancl flee, but to. stand fast

ia the liberty wherewith Cñrist hath made

him free. Ii iç ¡vhen the enemies of God
grow þold, when a steadfasi attachment

io the gospet involves sacrifrce and obliquy,

tirat the courâge of l,he soldier is tested'

The great mass of irreligionists bow down

in blind õevoticn to ihe image of the

loeast, and seek in .human wisdom ancl

schemes of mants deviee a substitute for
the humbling doctrine of the cross, he

still stands erect in the miclst of the almost

uÊivprsal corruption a wiiness for the truth
ancl a follower of Cirrisú. l{o more sub-

lime speítaele of true moral heroism can

l¡e exhibited. lhgn tbat-of him who can

say " God forbid tliat I should glory srve
in- the cross 'cf- our Lorù 'Iesus Christ'"

ing is the consciousness which forces itself worcl of Gocl agree. The doctrines of the ca,u3e, as they say, sinners are discourag-upon eveiy renewetl soul without the bless- gospel are facts.-which the believer realíz- ed. Díscartliog the girdle of truth, suched-revelation of redemption by the blood es, and not icleas to which he assents. compaôs themselves about with sparks,of Jesus, and that life and immortality With the apostle he says, " For'me to ancl walk in the light of flres which they
which ís brought to view in the. gospel ! Iive is Cbrist;tt drd it is his most earoest have kindled. B'¿t he whq has this girdle
There are npt a few who affect to uuder- desire to know him; and the power of his on, whe'l fears increase and foes arise,value doetrinal truth. They consider it resurrection and the fellowship of his suf' tho' th-ere be no fruit in tbe_vine and. the
non-essential to the formation of christian ferings,'land thus to " grow in grace aricl labor of the olive fail, is enablecl to trusü
character, if not positively injurious to in the hnowledge- of our Lord Jesus in the Lcrd ancl stay upon tbe God of his
christian feeling and actÍvity. The objec- Chrisl." s,¡lvation. It ope.-rrs tc hím not Iess tho
tion lies equally against all revealed truth Third. This girdle may be also saicl subtleties oferror, than tbe certain resulú'W'e cannot select some portions a,s essen- to be the consislent praetiee ancl exeæpli' of all opposition to tl¡e iruÈh. ft euablestial and oihers as non.essential; for "all frcation of truth... ,Sountl principles, a hîm to realize whatever meY be the
scripture is given by inspiration of Goil, thorough f¿ith lead torcorrect practice. pre-ænt success of Àntichrist, his foretold
and is profrtable for doctrine, correction, " Ä good tree brìngeth forbh goocl fruit.t' doom is certain, an'f the cause of Gotl ancl
ancl instruction in righteousness, that the Ä false faith will not'leatl to a tvuthful trubb shall triùmph. Falsehoocl and mís'-
man of God may be perf'ect, thoroughly fin tife. Right conceptions of Gocl arç nec- representation are favorite arguments with
ished to all good works." Thegreat facts essary to his rigbt worship -alcl service' all wúo have a b¡d cause; but hè who is
of .Godts electing love, the Mediatorial Correcl views 01 ourselves will produce girded r*ith trutb and walks in the orclerge¿fl.ship of .our Lorcl Jesus Clrisb, tbe humility and self-abasement. Ãn experi- of the housè of God, is enabled to enclure
completenesr of his red.emption, his preva' mental 

.knowledge of Christ, his office such opposition, and counts it all joy that-
leut intercession, and the preservation of woîk as Redeemer añd his authority as he is permitted to suffer shame for the
all the elect of God to eternal glory, con' king, will leacl to subrnission to his ordin- sake of Christ.
stitut,e a girdle of truth aronnd every be- ances and -obediqncp to his com,mands' Sectnil'. The possession 9f this girdle
liever. From tbese facts ali his spiritual The best profession is neui,r¿lized by an gives boÌclness, activity, anil efrciency for"
hopeq joys and comforts flow. Thus is unchrisii¿n walk-we dc not mean mere- the truth. ì{oisy declamation ancl loucl
God a wall of flre about his rieople, anil ly an immoral.one. Tbe christi¿n solilier profession do not' alwaYs indicate true cour-
the glory iu their midst. When the sen'- obeys the commancl of hi.s- great Captain age, nor does be alwaYs exeri the greaú:'
sible comforis fail, this is his refuge ánd and Leader. ' It is not enough thai' we say est influence who makes the.largest pre-
staY; a hope which is an anchor to the Irortl, Lord, ànil do not the tþ.ings which tensions. - Truth is the only agency wbich
soul sure ancl steadfasb' The tr.utìr a nc1 he enjoins. Christ is Kiñg in Zion. is truly effective.for gootl. The combin-
faithfulness of Gcd besomos a girrile of Ilis law is authoratative. " See t'oat' ye ed efforts of all christendom are powerless,
protectlon and clefenc¿ to all the heirs of rèfüse not him that speaketh't' Lcve to

Christ and t,rie tiul,it is tested by our obe-

ãirn.*. Thus girded wit;¡ a c.l9ar, thot-
oog¡, Au.p-uuat'ed conviciion of the frulh'

compared wiüh the worcl of tliviPe truth.
glory. It- surrounds thenn rryhiie wander-

" This is the victorY which overcometh
ers from God, for thef are " preseraed in
Jesus Cirrist." I! !s around them in sor-

t

the world, even our faith'" All humau
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ef.orts are uttérly inefficient for the regen' tensions in that way,-òr of having'any èd by tbe god of tbis world are made alive tinually passing from heaven to. earth to

eration ofr a siugle sinner. Bnt"'grace particular light given me in expounding by ''the Holy Spirit, and thue 'arrestedl fulfrtl the pleasure of Jehovah, and from

reigns'throt rigbteousness unto eternal tbe scriptures. But, as she se ms to re- fiom the down ward course to death and earüh to heaven to receive the commandg

life.tt Jesus bai¡ cooquered dealh and him que'3t it, and lest I migbt be consitlerecl misery in wblch tÈey are pursuing, aud of tbeir king, ancl that the kintlest offices

tbat had ¡he power of deatb, and we are. too timorous ín the matter, ditl I fail to brought to see and feel the awful condi- of these spiritual beings are even extentled

more thàn corquorers thrcugh him. The do so, although incompetent as I feel my- tiou they are in by'the pollution of ,,sin torthe inost private interests of every
we have mìnisteringThe girdle of truill gives a moral weig'ot self to.be, I believsf will venture to draw and its dire consequences, ir is then and child of grace. Yes,

of character to him who has it. Truth my bow, and trusl,,to God for the tlirec- thus they are uumberecl among the sinners angels in heaven before our þeavenly

carries its own weight with it. Falsehood tiou of the arrow. If he directs it f am that repent, and upoa which joy Fatberls face attencling to matters per'

only weakens the cause wbich seeks its sure it will be right, but if not it is very springs up 'amor¡g the heavenly hosts taining to the eternal welf¿re of Goclts

irid, ancl he wbo is girded with falsehood uncertain of the result. around tbe throne of king Jesus, and in little ones, and in regarcl to which the

musö sooner or l¿ter fall into contempt. his Zion on êarth below, as wrth tbose Savior said, " T¿ke heed tbat ye despise

But truth diguifres. the character, aud he
The subject to whicb our attenïion is that had founcl a pearl' of great value, not one of tbese littlè ones, for I say uoto

who receives the truth of the gospel and
callecl are the worcls of the Savior;.spoken a foretaste of which joy no tloubt sister you, thàt in heaven their angels clo al-

in bis walk and conversation illustrates its to the Pharisees and Seribes at a certain Mundell has often experientíed qpon the ways behold the face of oy Father which

living poyer, canies conviction aud wields
time wben many publicans and sinners

relation of Godts hnmble poor little ones is in heaveu.t' So it seems that each one -
an ir,fluence which no adversary is able to hatl drawn Bea,r untohim to hear his words. to the chu¡cb, detailing the corruption of of these poor hungry mourning souls that

gainsay or resist. Those self righteoos people, whoconsiäer: tbeir hearts and vile natures, acknowl- have repentecl of their sius have minister:

Tl¿ird. Thegirtlle of truth inspires the
Trig themselves so, very just, pious and

edging themselves to be deplorable sinners ing angels in heaveu before their Fatherts

cbriscian soldier with zeal as well as cour-
gotlly, indeed viewing tbemselves to be so in all its phases, that ühe Lord by his uu- face. Iü is evidently clear that the churcb

age, and gives him true activity as well as
far the superiors in genealogy, piety.antl

erring Spirit had made them alive and ol Christ is spoken of as the holy Jerusa'

boly {ortitude. The great facts of tbe
greatness and all other respects, of those

openetl their "bliod eyes to see ancl feel the Iem, ancl that she has antl he,al an exig.

gospel are the highest and moet pgwerful
poor publicans.and sinners that were at-

heinousness of their crimes and Ìrick- tence in heaven with God, from whence

incentives to right christi¿n effort. IIe tending upon the Sâvior's words, would
ednesq committecl by them aþainst"-him she appears in her proper charactor ancl

greatly míst¿kes tbe f¿ct who supposes
not deign to equaliøe ùhemselves or asso-

and his goverûment, and for which he glory, which goes to prove the foct that
ciate with those people in any way what-

bad favorecl them with a goilly even rhile the created matter of Christts
thøù the doctrine of divine sovereignty, ever, anú really murmured at the Savior sorrow

church in tbis world was corrupteil ancl
and salvation by gracg, Ieads to careless in consequence of the attenùion be was and repentance. These are ùhe sin¡ers

captured by the enemy, she h.atl her
Ðess and indifference of life or disregard paying to thém, and chargecl him with whose,reþentance gives joy in heaven

spiritual llfe antl eternal exis[ence in heav-of the commands of Christ. ft is some- having eaten with those poor degraded above,'among t\e heavenly l,hrong that
en with Gocl beyoncl the reach of corrup-times asserted, if Christ has redeeùed his people, as they viewed them to be; Ile continually surround tbe throne, as well
tion, and in consequence of the relation-

people, and as objects of Gocl's unchang- then commenced expostulating with them as in Chrisrts church upon this earth be-
sbip ekistiug between the heavenly auding love they are quickened by his grace opon the snbject of his true cbaracier and, low. When we consider tbat Chrt3t and

parts of Christts church the heav-¡lone, anil human cooperation has no mission into the world, knowing their his church or people are one, be the head
enly powers are interested antl engaged in

share in the work, then one may live as he bìinrlness and ignorance in the mátter; in and they the body and .members in par-
bringing home tbe whole product of the '

lists: a9 thoughthe hope of gain, or fear presenting to theÎr view that it was not ticular; he the Shepberd and they tbe
holy Jerùsalcm, and will as certainlyof loss were tbe only motives which should to call the righteous, '(as tbey vieqed sheep of the flock composing the heavenly
gather together eYery particle of Zton,

willinfluence the mind. Ler it be observed themselves to be,) but sinners tO repen- fokl; he the husband-and they the bride, theiburch of Christ, as that ûodthat those who-re¿ton tbus do not receive tance. He exhibited this parable to them: the Lambts-wife, we may'éasily conceive
maintain his throne and heaven her glory'

the principles they
girdìe of trutb,

oppose. Rejecting the " Wbat man of you having a hundred how it is that conference ís held, or that
And St. Paul explains how this tbing isthey seem to fancy sheeþ, if he lose one of them, doth not

'beneûts and knowledge is imparteil be-
bronght about by telling his Ephesiau

ühat error and falsehoocl are morepowerful leave the ninety ancl nine in the wilder- tween Christ and his people, or betweén
bretbren that, Í' Having made koown un-to inflnence to right effort tban the trutb ! ness aud go after tha.t which is ldsü until beaven and earth, owing to ühe complete

existing be'"ween Cbrist to us the mystery of his will accorcling to
![onstrous and absurd idea, not to speak he find it? And when he hath found union and onenesg

his good. pleasure, which be hath pur-
of tbose who assert tbat wbile we belíeve it he layeth it on hís shoulders rejoicing an{ bis church or people. Ile says, " At

posetl iu himself, that in.'the tlispensationsalvation is óf grdce, we should labor as Änil when he cometh home he c¿lleth to- that- day ye shall know that I am iu my
the fulness of the times he might' gath-

tbough it deJ¡ended wlrclly u.mn our rvcrko I qether ìrìs frientls and neighbors, sayiog Father; and you in me, aud I. in you.tt-
er in one all things in Obrisb, both ¡¡-hich

No higher motive can there be than that unto them, rejoice with me, for I have Jobn xii. 20. Ancl agaiu, ùhe Savior
are in heaven and which are on eartb,' urged by the a,postle: "Ye are bought found my sheep which was lost." Äld before entering upon the suffering
eveu in him, in whom also we have ob-with a price, therefore glorify Gocl in your then brings üo view tbe subject , of this scene be was about to engage in upon
tained an inheritance, being pretles[inatetlbotly and spirit which are his." communication by saying: '" That likewise the cross to redeem his people, the church,
according to the pürpose of him .who

Fourth. This girdle secures to tbe soul joy shall be in heaven over one sinner'that his bocly from their sins, ("-For he had
worketh all things after the cousnel of histhe possession of tbe righteòusness of repenteth more than over ninety ancl nine come to seek and to save.that whic'r was

Christ, and enables bim to bear an honest jusb persons which need no repentaoce." losi,'l) when praying to his Father for the own will," which being a heavenly wórk

testimonf to the
tion. God is a

excellence of his salva- care, welfare and protecúion of bis dise! tbrougb the holy Spirit of God, the effect
Äutl in connection tberewith be also said of which produces joy both iu heaveu

God of truth; his chil- that, " There is j,ly in the presence of the ples in tbis unfriendly world, he also
above and with Gotl's Zioa or cburch

dren are cbildren of truth. The constant, .angels of Goil over one sinner that repent- makes mention of tbose who shoulcl be- here upon earth." " Rejoice ye with
garnest, christian life of one who h'as this eth.tt The reason why there should be lieve on him through their rporcl and says,

Jerusalèm, and be glad with her all ye
girdle 'on is 'a eoutinual sermon. They more joy over the lost sheep tbat was " That 'they may all be one, as thou,

thaü love her; rejoice for joy with her
speak ofthe things they have known end founcl, among those interestetl in its wel- Fa.ùber, art in me, and I in úhee, that all ye that mourn for her.t'
testify of what they traye seen cf the glory fare, than all the rest of the fold which they also may be ono in us,t' &c.-John My dear sister, bave you not ofien
of the kingdom of Cbrist. Mongments of hacl remained secure, is very obvious, It xvii. 1T. St. Paul in his letter to ühe

witnessed the truth antl consolation ín rc-
þis grace and witnesses of bis love, they is because tbe res5 were Safe wiühin the Collossian bretbren also'confrrms the same oicing with the church for j -ry with her
eeek to glorify him in their conversation sheep fold, uncler the care of the good idea that Cbrist antl'bis people are onei in the birth of the chfldren of tbe Jerusa-
antl daily walk. It is the girdle of truth shepherd, ¡shile the lost sheep was out when he said to thtm, " For ye are dead,

lem which is above, who is the spiritualwhich makes him whc possesses it an earn- among ravening wolves.ready to be de- and your life is hid with Christ-in God; motber of all the saints. '" -A.ll we likegsù, practieal, every.day cbristian. voured by them at evêry step, ancl thus wben Chrisü, who is our life, shall appear,
r'reep have gone estray,tt auil when the

L. COX, Jr be losi from the fold. But O, the good then shall ye also appeâr with him in Lord brings into the fold by his life-giving
TO BE CONTINUED. shepherd, how diligently he seeks efter it glory." Thus we see the close union and spiri[ one of those lost sheep which has

until he finde it. .A,nd tben O, what joy connéction there is exis[ing -between
been wandering up and down the thorny

GB:ox Co.,Ixo., Àugust l, 1864. among the housebold connected wich the Christ and hiri'people, who is in the heav-
mazes of this sin stainetl world during

D¡¿n Bnorsnn Brnen:-Yery much fold, and the bleating among the lambs en of eternal felicity at the right haud of
their past, existence therein, there.is ample

to my surprise f have noticecl in the l2rh thereof. Likewise, tbere is more jo'y in Goil reconciling the world unto himself,
cause for rejoicing in heaven above and inl{o. of the " Signs c;f úhe Timesttarequest heavèn amon& the redeemed thaü stand as well as being witl: his Zron uþon eartb.
God's Zion below beyond those who werefrom sister Jaue Mundell, of Marshall secure in Cbrist over one sinner-that se- Though God be iu the beights above be
enclosed witbin the sheep fold 

.or 
Neweouuty, Yirginia, for me to give my vÍews penteth than there is over ninety and nine forgets not ¿he aff¿irs of morbals below,

Jerusalem uncler the guardian care of thethrough that pa,per upon the lth verse io just persons that needeth no repentancg as though the interposing cloutls còuld
shepherd of theÍisalvation, and. who arethe lSth chapter of Luke. Why ir is for they are safe under the banner of Je- veil them fron his sight, or the huge die- s¡fe from all danger, enjoying all the bled-fhat the sister thought I- could give her sus. 'When poor losü sinners, like the taúoe of heaven an I earth could be ¿n

objection against his superintencling care.
I have no doubt buù thal God is pleasetl
to use the ministry of angels which move

siugs and bappiness prepared for them inany:'light upon the subjèct I am at a loss lost sheep, who have been'estray lo, these the Redeemer's kingdom. A.nd as this isto know. I ah n;t a preacher, and ver v many yeârs in the wilderness of sin, won- a spiritual kingdom, composed ofi
subjects, with Cnrist their kirrg,

spiritual
ilvisibly through the eartb, and -are con-far from it. I have never macle any dering about in utter darkness, bliudfold- who in-
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babiteih ttre heavens, orJerusalem, which for it, confession of it, .hstred to it and "Glidliuess wi r.h contentment is great gain.,t make darkness ,i3bt befóre them, aud
crooked tbirigs srraigbt. These thinge
will I do unr,o t,Lem, and not forsaÈe
them." Änd the prophe.û Jeremiah
(xxxi., 3.) cleclares.that ,, TheLord hath
appeared unto me saying: Yea, f bave lovr
ed thee with an everlasting love; therefore
with loving kinclness.have f clrawo thed"t,
This is in accordance with the languagd
of Jesus himself where he says: ,, No man
cân come to me except the Father which
hath sent nne draw him, aod I will raise
þim up at the last clay.,t Again, he says:
" My Father which gave them me is great-
er than al! and..none is able to pluck them
out of my Father's hand.r, Tben, oh, ye
trembling saints, why tloubt any more?
" If Jesus is for us, who cab be against
us?" Not all the powers of hell combined,
can destroy one of the least of God,s chil-
dren. For he cleclaretl to Peter ,, On this
rock will I build my church, and the gates
of hell shall not prevail against it." À1.
though the storms of persecution meÍ

is above, and Zion, or the church, which renunciation ofit; â true mourning for Tbeo we may sly to ourselves, IVill notis bis body, in tbis world below, rhey/are sin and ¿n earnes! desire of deliverañce Jesus, wåo wept at the grave of Lazarus,spiritually tau-ght. Christ formedinthem from it, which is always th-e fruit and feel for us? Sball we look up to him anclthe hope of glory, so that they are all of consequence of 
-a saviog faiùb,.ancl flows Iook iu vain? Did Jesus, when. uponthe same household or sheep fold, equally from love to God and hÍs holy .law with earùh,.know what úhose exercises were,interested in each others welfare, a matter encouiaging hope, which is the daily ex- and was his precious soul ,made sensiblein which. those self-righteous Phariseee ercise of a frue christian, with a total of distress, even to tears, aad will he

we feel, and the
bewere totally ignorant of, as they had cbange of hear¡ and life, the new man regardless of what sor-never been made alive by the Spirit bf being the subjecú whish was ordainetl of rows under which we groan? O no, thethe-iiving God, but, were in the service of God, and is the gift of God, preached by lSh tbat bursts in secret from our heal'ts

is noú secret to him. The tear tbat on
their father, the devil, and his lustskould the heralds of the cross of Christ and re.
they do. Evidently the heavenly' hosts ceived by his churcb. The New our nigbt couch clrops unperceived, andsroùnd the throne are cognízant of God's ment says, Jesus Christ is exaltecl to be unknown to thc world, is known andworki in his Ziof,upon this eartb, as well a Prince ancl a Savior to give repentance numbered by him Though now exaltedas the spiritual exercises of Ziop,s subjects, and remission of sins.unto fsrael, there- at the right hand of power; where he hathrepentalce being among the works and fore be has commanded trbat it shoultl be wiped away all tears, yet he himself stillgifrs to Gocl's children; such as look upon preached in his name. I_t is Jesus that retains the feelings and the charaqter of,

*
themselves to be äreat sinners, whom works faith io the sinnerts heart. fn a "tbe man of sorrows, antl of one rell ac-Christ eame into this world and expired word, he is the adtbor of it, and repen- quaintetl with grief.,, Help us, . Lord,upon the fl,oman cross to s¿ve. Now in tance is always coupled with forgiveness thus to look úp to thee, and thus to re-
ord,er to reclaim the lost sheèp of the of sins. He that preaches repentance ag member thee, help our inûrmities. O,heavenly fold it is necessary for the life a condition of forgiveness of sins proves that.blessed scripture, ,,In all their aflie-giving Spirit, to impart lÌfe to tþir dead
faculties, they being dead in tresffses and

aü once that he knows nothing about tiond, he was aflicted, ancl the angel of
either. Now it is said that Christ is the hís presencô saved them, in his love, and arise; and the love of many wax coid, we

should be still, and know that he will neç-
er leave nor forsake his people; ancl that
there is no pcwer either in heaven or in'
hell, that sball be able to separate us from
the love of God, if we ary his children"
Oh, says one, I know that is true, .but [Ì.
fear that I ad not a child. I bave so-
many doubts and fears, on the account of.._
my evil, wicked. heart, that it canuot bé'
possible that, I hãve everbeen born again..
I feel, in the language 'of Paul, to say,
" When f would do good, evil is present
with me." I cannot. even think a good
thought; and am often made to cry out,
" Ob, wretchecl man that I am t Who
shall tleliver me from the body of this
cleath ?tt f feel tbat if I am ever saved,
it must be by the graee of God alone; for

sins, and by its internal work antl oper- author and frnisher of our faith. If in his pity, he redeemed them, and hèation upon the soul cause them to see, Christ is the author of our faith 
.we 

cau- bare them, and carried úhem all the daysfeel and know tbe great depths of sin and not be. If Jesus is our life we have none of olcl.tt
degradation into wbich they have plunged
themselses by their rebellion against the
Gocl of their creation and preservation.
-A.nd by the light which is thereby iua-
parted to theni they are euabled to look
within antl view.aìl as a cage of' unclean

- birds, siuners of the deepest dye, of which
they are brought to repentance tolçards
God, and to wbich they arê killed and
made alive to Chrisú their Redeemer, pro-
tlucinggreaùjoy among tbe saints. Ja.
cob'd l¿dder is also represented as being
the medium of comniunication between
heaven and earth, ;wb_ich is eviflently a
figure of Chrieit as being the one Mecliator
between-God ancl man. -A,nd as it is
written, "lllereafter ie shall see the
heaven open and the angels of God ascen-
ding and descentling upon tbe Scn of nan."
So withlJacob's ladder, the top of which
reached to heaven ancl tbe foot thereof

of ourselves. If Jesus is the Holy One of
Israel there îs no other holy one, aud we
are by nature as certainlyìhe enemies of
God as he is the friend of sinners. ff we
are saved by J.esus Christ, salvation is of
no otber; antl it is as certain that we tlo
noi help Chiist to save us, as it is that
Cnrist Oid not help us to become sinners.
Therefore, it is plainly taught in tbe
scriptures that the boly Spirit of Gort
gives life to the sinner. Á.s it is said,
" You hath*be quickened who were dead
in trespasses and in sins.,t And to be
quiekened by tbe Spirit, is to be born of
the Spirit; and. thus to be born of the

Brother Beebe, f have written thus
much upon the subject, without knowing
the particular point thaü seems to per-
plex the sister's mind ; and if it should
render any comfort, or satisfàction to the'
sister's mind, or any of the readers of the
"Sigrs of the Times,,, I shall feel fully
compensated for my .time. Do with it as

think best, I know it is ibperfect as
all my worþ are. May the blessing of
our heavenly Fa,ther, rest upon you and
all the saints below, is the siucere desire
of (I lrope) your brother in Christ.

. JOHN EÄR,GROYE. ,

ryas Eet upon. thé-earth, wherecn the
angels of God were seen'passing to and
fro as in tbe quotation above. Ancl as
the ladder seemed to unite heaven and
eartb, the most tlistant extremes, s-o the
person of Immanuel unites the humàu
nature antl thedivine, though the distance
betweeniis inûnitely great. And as the
Iadder opened a path from God to man,
eÐal from man to God, by reaohing from
beaven toiearih, so the Mediation of Jesus
Christ h¿s paved a way both for the ap-
proach ofrJehtivah to sinners, that he may
dwell with them, and for the access of
sinners unto God, t,hat they may tlwell
with bim and have their conversation in
heaven. O, mercifui Savior, by thy in-
carnation anci satisfaction a lovely inter-
course is established between tbe beaven
ancl the-eartþ, thou art tbyself the new
antl living way to everlasting bliss, and
the chanoel of conveyance of every spirit.
ual blessing, all of which works, togetfier
with perfect symmetry, ancl complete har-
mony with the attributes of Deity, such
as loye, mercy, goodness and justice. So

c let us try to feel to trust in the Lord, in
the plentitude of his mercies and blessings,
who is ablelto help in every time of. need.
Àn evangeÌical repentance that produces
such intense joy in the heavens aboye and' in God's Zion upon the earth below, is óne
that copsrsts in ccnvictions of sin-st¡rroçy

Spirit we receive of him what is called
spiritual life. Ànd being renewecl in the
inward man, the pôor sinner is preparecl'to believe, repent ancl practice according
to tbe Sþirit. Ilence it is plain that all
who preach repentance in the Spirit of
Christ present to the poor sinner this nêc-
essarJr process of God's grace on the
heart. This ìs preaching repentance in
the name ofJesus, ofhim, and by and rhrot
him.

And now dear sister ancl brethren; let
us be thankful to God tbab we have been
made to know what repentance is. I do
üot thus speak because you know not
these tbings, but to encourage your souls
in the way of trutb. It is hardly possible
rhat a regeneratcd person will preach -re-

Pr,¡o, Ogle Co., Ill., July 29th, .1864.

Daln Bnorssn Boonn:1-Feeling some-
wbat depressetl, both in body ancl noincl,
being confined to the house by a low grade
of tbe billious fever, I rhought f would
pa,ss away the time in rúriting" a few liues
(by your permission) to the brcthren qrcl
sisters who tr had the pleasure of meeting
antl visiting with the past-winter, both in
Onio and New York.

Dear Brethren and Sisters: It is thro,
the mercy and goodness of God that my
uoproûtable iife is spared to,the present
time, while thousands that are f¿r better
than f, have been called to try the reality
of another world. ft cannot be for any
good deeds that I have performed that
mercy ehould be extended to one so utì-
worthy as f. I cannot attribute it to
anything else but tbat the God of Israel
is " withcut variableness or shadov¡ of
turning, tberefore tbe sons of Jacob are
not cousumedt'-for if the mind of Jehc-
vah could be swayed to and fro, by our
duty of'performance, wbaú kind of a God
would we have? Just such a Gtclasthe
.Arminiants creed brings to view; a God
that will, if the creature will, and if the
creature will not'he will uot. Who, if the
creature will only open {tbe door of his
beart, and be willing to 8e saved by'him,
he lrill save him; but if be resists his
spirit, he will-have to go down 1,o everlast-
ing torment. Bub brethren, rr j'e have not
so lear¡ed Chrisù" Ilear wh¿t he says
by tbo mouth of the prop:et Isaiah, xlii.,
16. " I will bring the blind by a way
lbat they know ndi; I will iead ¿hem in
paths thal l,hey iì¿ve lot klown; I wiìi

f never performed a duty in .my life thaû
merited saivation. My own strength is
weaknrss, ancl my ow.r righteousness is ag
filthy rags.

But I would enquire, bave you noother
evidence that you are not a crhild? For
all theso go to.show that you are a child; for
is it not justas plain to be seen th¿t a child
has life, wLen we hear it cry, as we have
when we hear it laugh ancl rejoice in
mirth ? Those troubles and tri¿ls that
we are so ready to take as eviderees tbat
we a¡r none of hi.<, are only the ehasten"
ing rod of our heavenly Father, ,, For
whorn the Lord loverh he chasteneth and
scourgeth eyery son *bom he receiyeth,
If ye endure chastecing, God dealeth with
you as-nith sons;. for what son is he whom
tbe F¿ther cbasieueth not ? But if ye be
without chas,isement, whereof all"are par.
takers, then are ye bastards-and not sous.tt
lfeb. xii, 6, ? and 8, Therãfore my breth*
ren, " Think iú not straiige conceruiug tbe

as a conalition of life and salva-
tion, or what is termed a legal repentance
unto life. Àll these are the works of t:\e
flesû, and such as practice them are called
the foôlish virgins, ancl of such beware,
and have no fellcwship riith the unfruitful
works of darkness, but rather reprove
them. fn conclusion, I woulcl say, O
precious Lord, how refresbing it is to my
soul, the consid,eration tbat, " For as
much as the children are,partakeís of
flesb antl blood, thou likewise didst take'
part of the same; that io all things it be-
hooved tbee to be made like thy breth-
ten." llence, wherì our poor hearts are
affiicted, when Satan storms or tbe world
froryns, when sickness ia ourselves, or
wben under bereaving providences for our
friends, ¿il the waves and storms seeh tci
go ovèr us. Oìl I wha¡ reìief í¿ is to krow
chat otresus looks on and sympalhizes; for

fiery tríals whÍch are to try you, as though
some strange thing happeud unto you:
But rejoice_ina,s¡nnch.as ye âre partakers
of Christ's sufferiugs, that wben his glorf
shail tle revealed ye may be gladalso with
exceeding joy.'l

My visit with you will long be remem-
bered hy me. I had the pleasure of hear-
ing ElCers Sherw,ic,,l, 13iggs, Cuffmao, and
M¿in of Qhio, preach the unsè¡.rcbabiè
riches of Christ; ard I regret m-uch that
f could not.he¿r others that have givèl me
great delight.iû¡,setting uuder the s@ntl
cf thei¡ voices iu days ri:at are past and
goûe.

I wouÌd aiso sny to brothers Àbel
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Irordts house, and to obey his commantl-
ments. f accordingly went to the Mitl-
dletown and llalcott church antl related

me time to refl.ect onilv'haf, belongetl to
my everlastiig peace. My mind wàs'car:
ried back to the days when I heartl the

cepted when you 'come to die ? 'Yoú are
in Goclts bands; he can do wjth you as he
pleases. I saitl. within mysélf. fnto the

tÈe¡ofore Fr.çs 6S. to
clause. 'o T,Ll;'ere ghå,ll

the einneï I't,tc.:r ?t'
what I trusted therllord had done for me. followers of Mr. Wesley ; expressing so hauds'of Jesus Cbrist, if I am saved or BlétÈêr'Oldbam' wishes me to be cjlicit
I was received and, on,the following day much diÈtress concerning my .fnture lost,-I will lie prostratè at his feet,. as upooihis,part of the subject, r.'nd fi"rT.Ë.et

vas baptizetlwith one òf my sons, by EÌd. welfare; and at sometime, I hardly knew my last antl orily 'hope. f could not yet wishes tô'know whether ';hero is aoy djf-
ference between them. f "nswer, i. cer-
tainlyido'underslancl tbe apcstle tq i: rean
a dliference between f .¡em. Fcr ,:he

worst enemíes the chure,h of Gci ba¡ bad
to contend with io all ages of ti¡,.:. i'irye -

been ungodly professois. Whiìe Éï",: ¡,i1.

regenerated man oi.si¡ner'ìike Ga"il!o, in
the days of olcl, "care f'c.' ncl^,r eÍ i't¡se
things,t',baying no senge of t3rr F¡::, or n{
God in the regenerai;ion, i;: pi::r-ì.îs i;he
course of this worlcl, '+l:icl: :i ¡ì- -,l:l,ri"l
to human nature,' ¡r For t!¿o n*tnai, Elan
receiveth not thø tbiegs r,.1 -":; spi:-': .of
God, they are. foolísbnesr ue.lç ;.!m, f'¿s.'r

Thus tr understand thc ¡'íckei. is ii.f6 to
carry out his wiekedaecc ie;c, iai "?he

I. Hewitt ; which was on the nineteenth
day of April, 1858. Äncl now it is my

when, I must become a better man ;
for I thought all was in my own hancls.

seê nor comprehend how Gocl could justi-
fy the ungodly and still be just. I would

desiie that their God may be my G*od, ancl So .to work I went, arminian likq and take up any book that treatecl upon the
that I may live with them, and die with tbought that às soon as the Lord saw my way of salvation; ancl on one Sabbath
them, and at last be crowned with them good intentiobs, though still sinful, 'his morning I opened Johu Bunyonts "Grace
in the kingdom of immortal glory; which üìercy was so great that he would surely abounding to the chief of sinners," ánd
iF the;prayer of a sinner tsaved by grace, partlon me. Ät about this time some of while still deeply mourning antl distresserl,
if saved ât all.- Mr. Wesleyts followers came ancl preach- tbese words took tleep root in my heart,

IIENRY G. MILLER; ecl in cui vicinity; â.Dd I wãs ûìuch "Ye are freely justifred, by his grace,
pleased to hear'them, ancl my mind was through the redemption that is in Christ

Ëowrsouae, P.r;, Sept.6, 1864. much Cratn after them; for I really Jesus." My Savior was revealed to me,l)¡¡e Bnorsnn Bnsep :-fb has been tboug'ht they were the only.people that and that on him, ancl not-on me eternal
the rùill of Proì'idence.to spare my unpro- were serving the Lord, and I intended at Justice looks. Such joy came into my
frtable life aooiher year, and the receipt some future time to'join them. As for beart as I cannot dscribe; for I hatl nev-of the' "Signst' reminds me that f should the Baptists, I knew but very.little abont er felt the like before. It

ed tb me how'Gotl ,could
was now opeu-

remunerâte you for your labor; for I am them, as tbere were none where I lived; be just and the
much pleased with your editorials in which but I hacl beartl t¡-aü tbey held the doc- justifier of sinúqrs.-I must now stop wicked shall do wicÞed.ly, and n+nq of the

:'you stancl firmly against the isz¿s and er- trine of eleciion, aud that prejudiced my wriiing for,want of room-Prayíng the wickecl shall understpnd.tt
''rors which are so abundantly set forth to milcl so much that I tlid not'w¿nt to hear Lord may bless your labor, I But the "Uagodlytt I,¡.;':,:; ;,Ì::?nce'ddrten tbe trutb. May they be instru- them. $o I followed after the Methodists Your brother, JOIIN LEWIS. to those professors who Ïrrd Â rr',iî'trì lÍtro
mental'in the hands of t'he Spirit in lead- and thought I would give all the world if while they were dead¡ f.[aÈ i.,ei.: their
ing men to Íepent of their errors. I hope it were mine to become like one of them. Tnrcc Co., Ky., June 10, 1864' lamp, while there is nci oil il ií, íh¿i have
you may be sparecl
-iestly for the truth,
'th-át truth is almost

long to contencl ear- hey tòld me they eould líve without com- "'Ànrl if the RrEhteous scarcely be savetl,
wtrere shall the Ûnãotlly. antl the sinner appear ?"
Ist Feter 4tb, 13 Yerse.

made their profession from¡id.q¡e¡ rr¡;.Ives
for it appears to me mitfing any sin, and hacl for yearsìo lived. to carry out their r:ngcdiy seh.eæes, t}ese
entirely trampleil un- This plt me in great distress ; for I , Ds¡n Bnorsnn Bnsnn :-Ifaving some- bave eyer been a trouhle io ti*'10:pie qf

"tler foot of men. thought hell must be my portion; for I what recoveretl from my late indisposition, God." For there bo s+¡¡e thrt ti:c:'lbl.e
Wbpn I Iook back to the early'years of had been trying so long to brake off from I will now iry to comply with the request you, ancl woultl pervert f,he goppel- of

my remembrance, sa,y seventy yeârs ago, sinning, but founr! nly sins too strong for of brotber Jameg T. Oldham of nficl,ean Christ,t' saicl the greaf o.postle i'+Ì:l:e G-en'
when I took some'notice of reìigious peo- me: tr mourned over my sins. They tokl Co., Kentucky, for my views on the above tiles. These uugodly profesÁcts ri:¡-ve noú
ple,'almost the eàrliest that f can call to

J. Wesley,
¡oe I did uot pray enough, and I partly pa,ssa,ge of scriPtùre. Bro. Oldham is only worketl in the p',rlpit tc Cr:'::ive"'lout

mind wás the followers of Mr believed them ; for my mlnd still w awâre ùbat these two epistles of the apos' they have clescencled into tþe pclitícal
who made an excitement in the ueighbor-

as'
strongiy attached to this present world; tle, were written to a certain class of arena,.turûed the grace d our Ood into

hood; for they made alarge outside sbow, only as my conscipnce seemed to cheek Jewish believers that were denominatecl Iasciviousness, 'antl brought tlown upoo. tho
in tbeir exe¡cises, and seemed to dtaw me; then my sins séemetl to. bed,r harcl on rt Strange-rs,".anc[ scattered through the world the judgments of t'he Àlmig¡ty' we
cut the old and young to see them, mY-

me and brought deep mourning Ínto my various parts of Äsia -Minor, in consc' need go no farther than.ouri orltr landr to
' self among the rest. Às to their preech-

scul for my neglect of my duty to him quence of the great persecution that was see their evil doings, anC.'tbe wcrkings of
ing, I cannot say much, for they see.med wlom I clesirecl to obey I seemed to at that time raging against them. The tbeie ungódly professors. I weil recollect
so zealous, asI tben thought, for my mincl cling still closer to the Methodists; but Chapter in whieh our texb is found ap- twenfy years ago, they tcld the people, if
was more on their exercises and perfor-

although Itrietl hard and prayed much pears to be a solemn warning to the church they would give them money enough;they
manpes than on theír preaching. Their that my sins might be removed, and that of God in that tlay, ancl (in my opinion would coivert the worlrl, and bríng alrout
preaching seemed to be the least part of I might sin no more,-bub when I tried equaiiy applicable to tl¡em in this day) the llfiilennium. Well, the nagney was
their exercise. The sinuers âs they were to reform; aud rea'il' GodFs holy'word, For in the lTth verse he tells ühem thror¿n iu lavisþly, or at least in ihese
pleased to call ihein, must be convertecl, I found it-wriiten in the first epistle-of " That the time is come that judgment parts, and now where is their pronoísed
ancl thair meíhod was to holioo and jump,

John that, If we say we have no sin, we must begin at tÞe house of God, antl if it Millennium ? Instead oi that. wi'-*t do
srite with their fisr,s and sbamp with their

cleceive ourselves and the truth is qot in ûrst begin'at us¡ what shall the end be-of we see ? A lancl delugetl with sorrow ancl
feet, fall down gnd for hours lie as s'r,iff as us. This led me to search still closer; them tbat obey not the gospel of Gotl." blood t Oh, then brother OlÈ.ha,m. there

stick, then get up ancl shout, 'and say
and. the same apostle sâys, If we say we This .see'ns tq rce to be the key to the must be a 'difference.t Rut whe.re shall

they were converted, a,ntl then go to work have not sinned, we make God a lier,. and text under consideration. If I under- they appear ? Iret me remind you Þha,t
to bring iu others. They made me think his word is not in us. Ànd reading on I stand the apostle he had .reference to tho our Irorcl tolcl these " ungQdly, pr+i-es"sor,s
thaü if thére were any christians in the found it written that it is Ímpossible for great caiamities that fell upon'the Jewish when,,he came to reckon Yvith tbem.
world they were the very people that

God to lie.. This caused me to revert worlcl at that time, autl in view thereof, " Depart frop me, ye workers qf iuiquity,'
were serving the Lord. But mY mind back to what the Methodist hacl sairl, in he tells them as before quotecl, " The time for I neuer knew yeu." Wtraü ! after he
\Mâs so much drawn to tbe wor)d, tbat I

those days when I was too youug to judge is come." \Mhat time are Fe to under- hacl eaten ancl drank ín theÍr presence,
- was better pleascd toi pursue the things of their cloctrine. I thought it far better staqd the apostle- to mcan ? Most cer- taught in their streetsi'and !o Flis uame

thereof. But I often thought about this for me to believe what God hatl said, ancl tainly the time of Gods vengeance upon they had done many wonderfu.tr æorks l
- people, aud thcught rtbat qt some clay I

forsake those people who rejoct his worcl a wicked ancl a iclolatrous nation, for no Yes, even so,,and that will'be the end of
woulti beccme a cbrisi.ian. Time passecl I felb and knew that I was a sinner; ancl calamity has yet befalÌen a aation,,bub wbat all those ungodly and. unregeneraiecl pro.
on,. and aìt the preacì:ing I heard seemed looking in[o Goclts holy law f saw there the people of God have suffered more or fessors; together with the sinner as be-
to suit me; but I attended on it gore to

was a curse pronounced on eYety;one
law. I{óh

that Iess, either in persori,to¡ property, or both' fore stated. Brotåer Beebe. what I have
, see and be seen than fbr anytiring else, un- fails üo fulfrl the wbole r-up- " Äncl ii the righteous åcarcely b.e saved'tt written, I have thrown together hastily,

tìl I was in the tweniy'six year of my a'ge'
plied mvself more earnestly to

Iaw,' and continued still
tulfil the tsrother Oldham must be aware that this being very much behind with mY farm

I then began to be troubletl-in body and
whole on my ar- texb is extensively used by armioÍars of work, and the constant attention of f.our

in mind, and nqi thoughis frightened me
minian course to save myself. But, blessed every grade as a scolecrow to get their stated úonthly meetings, leaves me but' Something ceemeal to say, " You must
be God, he did not leave m9 to mY own deluded followers into -what theY call the little time. But, however, it !s at. broth-

sureiy riie." But it did not seem tö affecJ way; though I still inclined to cling üo Church ;. but the apostle allows no such a er Oldham's clisposal, if ín accorcladce
me mnch af, tbe time, but foilowetl me the law, for I saw no other way than to meaning. W'hat then are theY scarcelY with divine truth receÍve it; if no-t' re-
urging me to try and break off from mY do, or clie. I became more and more tlis- saved from ? WbY, from the jodgment ject it, ãncl I shall uof be hurt.
sins.' I paid but poor respect' to the

tressecl, arcl my sins seemed to rise up like as quotetl !n the I'lth verse. For there Yours, in the gogpel of
Jl{o. H. G

Christ,
warnìng, bui kept on my old ccüi'se mountains before me. -I struggled hard is no tloubt in mY mlnd that in all tliese å.MMON

Here I waut to show that ûod is no"t to subdue them, but all my struggling judgments, God wiil deal mercifulìy with ffi. Î¡srllwÀ, Il,-i.;.sìäjiiti l3
Dsrn Bnorepn Bsneo:----The

to be disappointed. If was tol lr.'ng be-
was iu vain. I kuew no6 wbere to hide his chosen ones, ancl eventually bring them , 1864.

fore I was thrown ciown c'ff from a build.- æy guiiiy head. Sometbing seemed to off r'more than conquerors through Hiûi Sandy

ing, and clreadfully bmised, and roaogìecl say tc me. l{ow, You are laboring to
you shoulcl

thab has loveil ther:o ancl given' Creek Ässociation, met with the..Spoon
' so badly thaÈ tiicse wlo saw me thr:ught subdue y(iuf siÐs

iir ¡;etting
e'*'Ìdence

sllppcse for theq.tt I presrrme
well uiron

that it worild'be RÍver Churcb on the 9rh índ¡., in.stark
We had the pleastife of

Jacob Winchel of tleI coul'l nct Ìiv¿.-bur.a'very iiltle time. eucceecl them subclue.J, wbgre úeedless to cl the foregoing part
plain

county, Illinois.
! ö llv of the texl; as it sce¡os fo me toBui:-il wâsihe will ef the Lord to give tbat ycu will be ac-

t

be liearing Elders
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Statg of New York, I. N. Yanmeter of
Spoon River Ässociation, Illinois, J. B.
MooreäntÌ P. Mc0oy of Salt Creek, Às-
sooiation, IllinoÍs- and Wm. Thompson of
Intliana. Tåe preacbing tbroughout was
salyaúio¡ by gtace. . They, witir os b.elieve
that.there is a fulness in ùhe Bible, for
úhe Minister to advance ; without ofler-
ing thaú.wbich is,not found in that- good
old book. The believer . wag enabled to
ßay ; !' Behold, how good and how plea-
sant it is for brethren to dwell together
Ín onity.r, Christ was prea-ched as the
way, the truth antl the life.

That Gotl ,chose hig pçople in Cbrist,
before the foondatigp of the world, that
we should be holy and without blame be-
fore bim io love. That they are created
in Christ Jesus unto good works, which
God hath befgre.or.dai¡ed thàt we should
walk in them.. Äud that all such are
sanctified by God the tr'ather, preserved

love to the brethren was apparent, aud wbat sense ühey are used by the inspìrecl are included wibh the heaveng ancl eartb,
other fruits of the spirit werè manifest. writers. In ascertaining the precise sense as embraced in the whole world.
Äfter parting with the clear bretbren in in which Jobn has used the words a,ll, nlen TV'hatever criticisms cavilerg may feel
Sangamon, we, E. Ketchum, G. Fellíng- in our text, we have ouly to turn to the disposed to make we know, that tbe senseham and myself,'had .a desire to attend filth chapter of this same epistle, and tgrh in. whieh tbese words are usetl is to betbe Spoon River Ässociation ùo be held verse to ûnd that he has there applied dèterminetl'by the general sefse of thein Schuyler Co., Ill. There we hatl ¿the them to all ungodly men, the samé as in suÙject with which they stand'connected.pleasure of seeing many of our old ac- our text he has applied them to all re- When men in e gêners,l sense are spoken ôf,quaintances, and several Elders whom we deemed and justified men. In the one it doe3 not.mean sheep or horses. = 'Wheu
had not before.seen in the flesh. f can text, Cbrist is tbe propitiation for the sins the election of grace for whom a guilt ¡s:say tbat they came up to .my expecta- of the whole world, that is he has Eaíde a moving propitiatory sacrifice has beention : worbmez, rightly dividing tbe word. satisfactory and sin cleausing-ato¡ement made, are spoken of, it does noü mean theUniou ancl harmony prevailed.. ,, Blessed for all who are intended in our text, and whole world lying still in wickeclness.arethe people that know thejoyful sound.t, by his one ofering perfected forever them When there went oot a decree from CesarThey are wor[hy ; and the Saviour says tbat '¿re sanct fied, or set apart ; as, Ä.ugustus tbat all thé' worltl should bethat, " They shall walk with me in white.,, " Sanctifiecl by God the Father, preserved taxed-it bore no decree from that EÍn- .

Your brother in Cbrist, in Christ Jeslrs, and called. * While the piror to tax the citizens of North Ämeri-JÀMES.B. CHENOWITH. whole world, in the other text is left in ca; it only related to the Empire of Rome,
wickedness, with no propitiation, or etone- and hér provinces, including the land ofEDITORIAL" ment for, or to remoye their sins. The Judab, consei¡uetly all Jews antl Gentiles

Mrorr,uroìrN, N. Y., Ocroree l, 1864.
propitiation of Christ for his people, is

ln hls own
over wh_ich the imperiel power of Cesar

in Jeeus Christ and, called.
Snch ere not inclined to follow a stra,n-

ger. Why ? /.f, understanding h-as

been gíven them, " that we toay know
hím that ís true ;.and.we are in bim that
is true, even in bis Son Jesus Cbrist.
This is the true God, and eternal life.
Such are knit together in love. All rhe
buildiog cementel in love; he that, is
joined to ihe Lortl is one spirit.

trn a former letier f stated that I had
met with threeipersons in Peoria County,
who had a -gooil hope of an i¡terest in
the atonement of Christ ; tbey were
present. The Cburch gÐve en invitation
üo thoss who wisbetl to relate the exercise
of their mind, ancl gain the fellowship of
the Churoh, They came forward; and
to my astouishment, another qith wbom

I eonversec ;; June; who then related

that "Ilimself bear their sins Augustus extenclecl.
So¡,rrv¡x Couxrr Ie., lfa¡cb Z, Ig64. body, on the tree.tt-that he put away It was common for Hebrew writersBRorEÉR Brr¡¡:-f will o¡ce more ask you for tbeir sins by the sacrifice of himself, and when_ designing to include the Gentilegyour views on I Joha ii. 2; eBpeciÀlly.on the

the whole rvorld.tt
words¡ thereby saved his people from their sins.¡'But also 1ó¡ the sins of I have with the Jews, to call them the whole

asked for your views on this text tleice b€ifore, and A very opposite idea from that of leaving world, or all tke world,. Thus John, inif it is not aaking too mgch, your compliànoe.with them with the whole world lying in wick- writing his general epistles to the primi.my requeet would o_blige me very much. If you edness. If it be admitted that the word-cânnot atteDd. to iú, please pass tbe request over tive saints of his, day, which were mostly
to brother J. F. Joh¡sen of Keutucky. youre in propitiation means any thing-it must ac- Jew¡l accorcliug to tþe flesh, gave them tohopo of eternal life. Wu HAWKINS. cording to our most approved lexicons

mean that he is the sin removing, and,
understand tùaù the adorable Ädvocate of,

Rpply.-So far ás.we are able, it is wrath appeasing, reconciling sacrifice for
the churcb, was the sole .A.dvocate, the:

our desire to meet tbe wishes of all our all those whose sins it pleased the Father
only Propitiation,-that aû¡or)g Jews an¿l

readers, especially such as are anxiously to lay on him; be the same more or less;
Gentiles'there was no_ other propitiator-

searching after the truth. The great ob- it is clearly apparent that tbe
No otber name under heaven given a,moDg:

ject of. our pnblication is to edify the whole world lyiug in wickedness is rot
meu whereby we .must be saved. Tirere

Iovers of truth and afford a convenient the sanre whole world which does not lie
is no'propitiation for any part.of the

medium of general correspondence. We n wickedness, because he has.taken a
world-never would or could there be buê"

have two reasons to offer by way of apol-
way Jesus Christ, for Ife is the V[ay, and ühe

ogy to brother llawkins for our seeming
their sios, and his blood bas cleansed from Truf,b, and the Life, and no man, whether

neglect ofhis repeatecl requests. Tbe one
all guilt. They who by the blood of Jew br'Gentile, then or at any other

is tbat we hàve been crowded with re
Christ are cleansed from all guilt-are time,_could come unto God but by hin;

het eacl. and unhappy state ai a sHìner'

eid without hope, eawe also. A øtranger
- from a dístanoo tooÈ ø seat; tO tell us of

tùe goodness of Gott to her, mauy years
¡ince. (Sne is the daughter of the late
Elder Hezekiah Pettit' of the State of
New York.) Each of whom related a
very satisfâctory eiperience. Many of

quests for our views oû many subjects;
nct tbey'who still Iie in wickeduess. Bgt by his redemption, they are redeemed to

ønd yet narii -r9maÍ4 9+ þ?nd wbich we
John clearly dissriuinares between the God. By his propitiation they are recon.two wþçlç wQrld't, ,"[Ve know t-haf whe eileQrto God, and.saved with an everlast-h¿rve no! yet béen abie to attentl to. The goever Ís bor¡ of God, sinteth itot ; but ing salvatíorother reason Ís that, if we mistake noü, he tbat is begotten of God keepeth him- ff skeptics insist on giviug to the words;we have several times within tbe Ìast thir- self, and that ¡nicked one tcucbeth him

ty two years published our views on this not.', Yery ðiffereut r,hii fpom lying down
¡he whole world, their broaclest sense in alÉ

text" in,wickeduess. Tbat wicked one touch-
cases, let them ncrt then except serpeDts,

Without pretentling'to any special light eth him not. And we, (farrher) know
swine, dofs anil allegators-for there

those present.re¡oiced in spirit, to see such
a rich display of sovereign grace, as bad
been manitest in each case ; Grace from

on this text, or, by any means iirtending thatwe.-what we? W'e are of God,
would be no greater inconsistency.involv-

to anticipate what our beloved brother J begotten and born of God; the same ure
ed than in extending the application of

F. Johnson may write, we will briefly what God has said. of his people redeem-
who have an Advocate with the F¿ther etl out of all the kindrecls, tongues anôfirst to last, in tbeir salvation. On Sun-

clay moruing, Eld. I. N. Yanmeter spoke
at the water ; on the mode, the adminis-
trator, and the subjeet ; much to the sat-
isfaction of the bre¡hren. Tbe five can-
didates were immersed in Spoon River,
and I úrust thet {their Divine Redeemer
will bless them, in all their acts, in follow-
iog H¡m. {Ibere. are several others,
wbom we hope will ere long follow tbe
Savior in baptism. We had a very
pleasant interview, long to be remember-
ed by tbe dear saints who were present.

sta,te our understanding of tbe suhject.
Tbe text is, '!Aud he is the propitiation for

V[rc know tþat we are of God, and we nabions of the eartb, to all mankintl indis-

our sins; and not for ours only, but also for
also know that the whole world, in the criminately. fn conclusion, permit us to

the sins of the whole world.t' The great
sense in which the wo¡ds arè bere used, say this suhject is too granä and sublime

propensiiy of men to cavil with the sqcted
lieth in wickedness. Á.nd yet even tbis is to be triffietl witb, or speculaiecl opon,
not all we know, for, 'We know t,hat the It is addressed to " Liftie children walk-scriptures, has often embarrassed tbe hon- Son of God is come, and hatb given øs, in$ in the trutb; who while in the fleshest qnquirer after trutb, by their cugrning (for whom he is the propitiation) an un- are suh¡'ect to many confl.icts with thecraftiness in perverting what is written derstandirig, that we may know'him that world, the flesh and the devil; and whofor our'instruction. The advocates of.a is true, and we are in him that is true,

universal atonement-have attempted to even in bis Son Jesus Christ. Tbis Jesus
because of the corruptions of'their flesh-

þress into their service this text, eitÀer to Cbrist is the propitiation, and we know
ly nature are betrayed frorn time to time

disprove the doctrine of discrÍminating that weare in bim, consequently we hnow
unto transgressions of the law of Christ;

grace in the sfecial salsation of Glod,s that we are in the propitiatioñ, or atbne-
ancl who are conscions that if they had to

I batl the pleasure - of attending the
Sabgamon Ässociation, near Springfield,
Ill., the latter part of last month, where
f heard the úruth preached, by able and
f¿ithful ministers. f was much gratifled
to meet there, and bear them declare the
onsearcbable riches of Christ, eome with
whom I met upwards of twenty years
since. Antl much to my comfort tó see
young meq in the Ministry, who h.ave but
a few years since, been placed on the walls

elect, or to pacify tbeir own consciences in ment; and tbat in distincttion from the
tlepenci on themselves for. deliverance

resting upon tbe f'allacious ancl anti-scrip- whole world tbat lierh in wickeclness.
must forever perisb. While they i'eel the

tural doctrine of Universal salvation. power ofíndwelling depçpvity in their ear-
'Where words occur in tbe bible wbieh

Wby then cloes the apostle use th-e ual nature, mourn, lament, and grieve; be-

plainly declare tbat Christ has loved his
terms, whole unrld,? Ftrr the seme rea- cause they see a l¿w in their flesh which

church and given himself for it;-that son we presume that wagenerally use the warreth against the I¿w ot' their mind,
Christ laid down his lÍfe for his sheep;- same words to êxpress the same, or a sim- and which brings them inro captiveity to
tbat Jacob God hath loved, and Esau he

ular idea. fn ôur commou use oflanguage,
when we say the whole worlcl is convulsèal

the law of sin which is in úheir members;
has hated;-that ùhese ¡vere of old or- with war, or the whole world is in a state

how cheering, how humbling, how heart
dained to this condemnation &c., they ob. of peace, would auy intelligent

meltiug, to learn from the pen of an in-
ject to a literal construction of the words; being'un- spired apostle that they have au Advo-

of Zion, to sound the ?rumpet ; and. a
respctable number of +young members in
th#Ässociation as messengers.

The parting scene was lery effecting,

bnt when the words, all, all men. uorld,, derstancl us to mean any more tha.n tbe catB with the I'ather; one who is tùe
and the whole world occur, they beiome

nations and tribes of mankind ? None "Wonderf'u1,. Councellor, the Mighty Gotl
zealous sticklers for literal constru ctir.rn. would be apt to understand us to include the Everlas¡ing Father, rhe Prince ofBut it is only necessÈry in arriv ing ar the lhe beast of the ûeld, fowles of tbe air, Pe&ce," Jesus Cbrist tbe. rigbteous. fn,bbserve inscriptural use of words to

tú

flshes of the deep, all though lirerally all bis, bub not i.n their own -righteousness,
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S I G.N S OF II'E T'' I .E.S 15Ithey are freely justiûed. Ancl that he or say unto him, What.doest thou ? Ler *nd sbepherds for tbe safety ofwho is their Righteousness, and their .Ad- us remember that our Goil neverslumbers
sheep a wicked and pervêrse generation. D¿n-

vocate is he'who also has put away their nor sleeps, ancl that he has promised that
'titerâlly. -&s tbe antitype the Lorcl our gers, persecutiirn, and sufering, naturally

sins; who has borne their griefs, carried he will never leave nor forsake his child_
4reat Shepherd éstablished his õburch on beget union and love. Love.in the cHris.

their sorrows, and that ou him was the ren. å,lthough our right hand may for-
eârth, and for convenience,. chorcbes and tian is the strongest evidence of his oi her

chastisement of their peace, and.with his get its cunning, and the motber ma,
unrler-sbepheùs to be faiLhful sentinels, pas-sage fron cleath unto life. -T[e k¿ow

stripes they,are healed. He is truly tbe
y for- to give timely warning ancl afford,suitable that we bave passed from death unto life,

prôpitiation for their sins, and a,lso for the
get her suekling child ; yet will he not for- security against ravening wolves that are because .we Ìove the brethren, Said ¿n

slns_of their children, and of all that are
get Jerusalem. evei read¡ to devour the fioek,.,and for inspired apostle, wbat is more cheering,

afor off, ey€n as ma,ny as the Lord oui
Brethren we desire a continuance of administering wholesome food fOr their revivingi and soul.ravishing,,wben borne

God shall call.
your correspondeñce. Our next associa- growth in grace, and to iustruct them in clo¡vn with cloubts and fears; and .CONYIC:

than i'o
tion will be held, (rhe Lord w illing, )ìwitb matüers pertaining to their ,spiritual wel- tions, of guilt and short öomings," O, for such love let rocks and hills Elizabeth Cburch, in Bourbon Ço., Ky; fare. We conceive it. therefore theTbere

Ânà atl
Iâsting sile¡ce break; and we hope tlren and there to hear from

duty have metecl out to us the evidence of an ín-
harmonious chrierian tongueB, every chiltl of grace wbo has beeu en- terest, yea; a joint heirship wir,h the LortlTheir Savior'g praises.speak. you a,gain. Doue by oialer uf tbe Ässoci- lightened by the Holy Spirit of botl, .tresns Christ in an inheritance thab is in-ation óade to see himself or herself as tbey re- corruptiblg undefiled, and that fadeth noüAs several of our bretbren and friencls TEOMAS P. DUDLEY, Llod,erator ally are, enveloped in naturets darkoess,who bave generously respond€al to an ap Attest, J. TV. Rorsrnn, 6?erÈ. dead in trespasses and in sins, all over de.

awa,y, reseryed in lleaven for you; manÍ-
peal which we made a few weèks sioee in ûled ancl justlv condemned from God,s

fested by tbat christian love-towartls all
behalf of those nbo are now sufering in the house hold off¿ith thaü would, in view

6,wmIur fitÍturø. plesence foreyer, buü who by the teaching of the frailties of human nature, enable usprisons, have, for various reasoÐs, objected of the same holy Spirit haze bad the ful- to,cast the mantle.of cbarity over the 'úo bave their names and donations paracled The LÅcking Assoc'intion, it¿ session wítli ness of God throngb his aúoning bloodin the papei, regartling it unscriptural and the chwrch at SøÌf Riuer, Anderson manifested to tbem, so that tlrey afe en-
faults of brethren, antl check our bÐqüy

discountenanced by our Lord ; we have CountE, Kentuchy, lo the churches com- abled to take hold on the promises of God
condemnation upon' vÈgue ruuiors, seú

no other maans by whicb to'let them know ltcsi,ng her bodE: by which they can rejoice with unspeak-
afloaú by a wicked lrorld, who, leaguetl

that their remitlances are recevied, but by Dpenr,y Belovpn Bnrurnn¡r:-Upbeld
wiùh the devll, have !9t only ever qareal

merging them into our general receipts.
able joy in their deliverance from the con- against the saints, but who would even

For their, as well as or¡r own satisfaction,
by the everlasting arms beneath, and the clemnation of guilt that hung over them scale the battlemeots of heaven, if in üheir

we keep an exact account separately, of
Älmighty power around about ug, we in the lawi and tiy faitb are enablecl to power, dethrone the King of kings, ancl

all receipts with which we are inirustecl,
have survived anoiher yearr.and are per- anchor their bope to thâ,t within the veil, Irord o-f ìords; extinguishing forever the

antl disburseuents Tade from the same,
mittecl once more io meet in our associate whitber tbe forerunner hath gone, to take christian hope,, consigning them to the

wbich is opep at all times for t.he inspec-
capaôity, to sit unaler the droppings of the shelter in tbe churcb, not only for their same state-of degreclation and despair, to

tion of all whom it may con_cern. Many
sanctuary and-enjoy those spiritual bles- own comfort and safety, but for the com- which t-hey ard so justly rlue. We shoultl

sufürers have alreacly been relieved,'whose
sings tbat God has vouchsafed to his fort and buildiog up of tbe churbh of God. look around us, dear bretbreh, ancl see if

gratitude is expressed in blessings ón their
children as an earnest of the nore en- To this e¡d the under.shepherds and the there be those among us who erè woût to

kind aud Christ like benefactors.
dudng inheritanse reserved for them. church should ever be on tbe lookout, witb find fault, not only with the brethren, but
Ältbough iu the rpeantime the vials of their ears opeu, ready to catch the first with the sctior of the churches, premû-

{,mrmpmlntg ffttttyø,
Godts wrath have been poured out upon cry of the feeble'lamb to direct its trem- turely, ancl without proper effort on úheir
our beloyeal and once happy-lapd, remo- bling steps, ancl if neecl be, to enfoltl it in part to remealy the eiror complainetl of.

I.he Lícbing Association o¡f Pørtícular ving from our nuidst by death and frater- the arnos of love ancl safely bear it to the If there be such, we should aclmonish them
Bøplists, now in session toith the chwrch nal strife many of our loved ones, clothing sbeepfold Nor does our cluty-stop here; love; tell.theu how unlike their coursq
catted, þøh Rioer, i,n AnrJerson county, the land with ex¡ernal mouroÍng whilst the love and protecting care of the churcb is to the teachings of HinS whS Taught as
Kentuclcy, to the AssoÒi,ations wi,th

we feú tbe stubborn heart is únsubdued. should keep us vigilant, lest they or any ûeyçf men taught¡ whoseeihort¿tion wa,s

whom she correspond,s, semèIs Greeting Dear brethren, whilst ehastisemenü is
of their members sbouìd wander off into to patience, long snffeiing, and forbear,

Dnenr,y BeI,ovpo Bnerqr¡rx rN TEE abroacl in the lancl, ean we flatter our
the forbidden paths of sin and iniquity, by ance in love. Let us, dear brethren, traiu

lron¡ :-Through the kind arcl tender mer- selves-that none of the cause rests upon
¡vhich a reproach is brought upon the our mínds to the course pursued by our

eieq of our God, we are permitted once us as professed christians? We fear if cause of Clod antl the church plaeecl uncler Elder Brother, whilst in this vale of tears
more to rneet in our associa'uecapacity auci we do we Ceceive c¿iselres. ¿lre .we the necessity ofJurning them ovei to the

Satan ior & season. We
upon his mission of love for us, who forg.

to siù, as it were, under the droppings of found often at tbe throne of grace beseech_
bufetings of ed nails anal spea,rs for his crucifixion,

his sanctuary, anal we bave been sohighly ing our heavenly F¿ther to conform the
fear the churcb too ôften in such c¿ses .; tÎwas you, my sine, mycruol sins,

blessed as to hear the gospel preùchetl by minds of the people, and éspecially bis
feel that they have performecl their whole Eis chief tomentots we¡e,

the servants of the Mosb High, in içs sim- children, to a submissive. acquíesience úo
duty. Ee who enatcheal us from the Each of my c¡imes was made a neil,

yawnlng gulf of ruin and. despair by his
ÅBtl unbelief e Bpeer;,t

plicity and prrity. W'e feel unfeiguedly his will, that this wicked unnatural war
suffering ancl death,-will holtl us guilty We may learn ¿ lesson of ,wisdom anal

thaukful üo our God that our poor, and may cease, and that the glory and bles-
before him if we fail to exhqust every di-

forbearance worthy of our imitation.
seemingly unprottable lives are spared To sings of the Lord may coyer the land aej vinely authoriiecl means to restore every

Yiew the- guilt-stricken defenseless wo-
enjcy this one more refreshing seasonfrom the waters cover the great deep, or are

one of bis erring chiklren back to the
man erraigned before him by the deceit.

bis presence. not our supplications mixed with ,the
sbeepfold. ft is not to be expecteil, that ful, but influential PhariseeF. Ditt heft has please¡l the Lord to remove some poisonous gall of our carnal nature, that
we, whilst in this imperfect state, connec-

heap abuses aíd conclemuatiou upon her,
of our dear brethreu and sisters from onr his will be bent to suit our prejudices, in- auil drive her from his presence ? No;
number, who ¿rre now reaping the ieward terests or preconceived opinions? oh, ted as we are with tbis body of sin ¿ntl that heaven-born love, that tore him from
of ùhe righteous, and dwellingiu the pres. that the Irortl woukl strip us of self reli- death, should avoicl canfl.icts of séntiment a loving F¿ther's embrece exhibiietl itself
ence of God and his holy angels, -where ance, and give us wisdom, prudence and

and interest pertaining to matters both
in_the admouition'he gave her; ',Gfq siu

we shall shortly follow. We feel thankful bro+,herly love to guide our every action, of church and state. Should we there- no more.t' What an instructive lesson;
to the giver of all blessings that we are tbat in all the temporal dispensations with fore give place to the teacbing of nature, how wortby of our imitation. . Ee was
iu peace a,nd. harmony. Tbe preacbing which we are surrounded, we rnay not and bite and deyour one another, that we not ignorant of her guilt; he knew all.
tluring our meeting has been harmonious ;

'lose sight of the spiritual union th¿t exists
may be devoured one of enotber? God things; nor can we suppose he sanctionetl

noting but Jesus Christ and him cruciåed. in our elder brother, that brotherly love
forbitl. But let us, dear breihreu, ratber it, or was even inclinecl to wink at it, for

The distr¿ctecl süate of our once happy may abound to the building up and estab_
give place to the gepble teachings rif that

we a.re told he c¿n uot look uþon sin, with
country, has deprived us of the pleasure lishir,g r1s in our holy faíth, causing us to Spirit that-woulcl exhort us to follow after the least allowance; yet he 'says to her,
of receiving any messengers from you ; remember that if one member suffers all

peace with aìl men. " I[áve peece one
"Go, and sin oo moreï neither do f con-

the cpming of whom in times past has the members suffer with it. 'We would w¡th another." ILeb ui¡ therefore follow
demn thee." Do we frll our seats, in the

been io us Iike the coming of Titus ; but further call your attention to the practi. after the things which make for peace,
house of tloil on days of busÍnespancl di-

we rereived your mioutes aud epistles of. cal duty of cbristians as members of the
and things wherewith one may eclify an-

vine worship as we are conmanded in the
coÛespoualence, through which we have great spiritual family, boping to stir up

olher. What heavenly admonitions. We bible, and as ve båve coveúànietl to do?
learned of your welfare. your pure minds by way of remambrance,

sbould. bear in mintl the teaching of the The inspired a,postle aclmonishes us, iu
Ðear brethren, the present is a very that we maay adorn the profession we

inspired apostle, " Bê not wise in your
these words, " Not forsaking the assem-

trying time to the children of God ; but have made b-v a pious walk and gotlly own conceits, for vanity-puffeth up ànil bling of oúrselves together, as the manner
we shoultl remember that God doeth conversation in all thfngs in the cburches,

perverts the admonitiou to esteem others of some Ís, buú exhorùing. one â'nother,"
rf,hatsoever he will, in the armies of hea- observing strictly the pr,tern given us :in better than yourselves; and creates a-u This, our spiriffiqg*gJfare demancls.

.4,¡e we n¡t too apt to"õhAf,r.&*that.oç¡
personal absence. will make no dÌffer-

ven, and among the Tnhabitants of the the holy word. The wisclom, goodness itching desire to search for the mote in

earth ;-that he killeth, and he maketh anci protecting pcwer of God.towards his our brother's
bea:l that is

eye whilst we ignore tbe

alive; he wounds, and he beals , and there
his hands,

children were clearly. foroshaclowed in
m our own eye.

ence ? tþere will be enough to transaitOut heavenly Father, no doubt for
ùhe liusiness without me ? this makinga wise purpcso, has lefb us in the midsü ofis none that csn cleliver out of olden times by ilre provision of sheep folds

.!
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fitltSignr df[rfl[iutl. not a¡swer the demands oi thut ln* ihoroughly furnished unto atl gootl viorki." has angwets to the question. Faith points
which requires perfect obedience and en-

tire conformity to the mincl and will of
God. Nor can apy substitute for such
obedience be fou,nd. It is a most mis-
taken itlea to s'uppose that therepentanCe,
faith and reformation- of the sinner will
stancl iusteatl of that rìghteousness which
is tbe result of perfect obetlience. Salva-
tion is not tbe result of the divine clemen-
cy, at the expense of divine justice. Tbe
ginner is not saved in his sins, but from
them. Tlris breastplate is styletl the
breastplate of righteousness, because

l. It is the perfect righteousness of our
clivine R:edeemer. No f¿ct id more clear-
ly statetl in. tbe scriptures than that
Christ bas brought in everlasting righteous-
ness ; that He has magnifiecl the law,
made it honorable, by a perfect obetlience ;
,that he has tully-vindicated its justice by
the.suffering of its penalty; that being
pnt to death in the flesh, Ile was quick-
ened in the spirit, being slain, for our of-
fences and raised fur our justification,
IIe was the Representative, the Redeem-
er or neàrest of kin, the Life of all bis
people, and in hrs inearnatiou took on
Ilim the seed of Abraham, and was
" m¿de sin for them, who knew no slrr,
that they might be matle the rigbteousness
of God in llim.tt Thus has he not only
becone " the end of the law for righteous-
ness" to every beiiever, but tbe-'r fighteous-
ness of the Iaw is fulÊlled in us who walk
no¡ after the flesh but after the spirit."
Dead to the law by tbe body of Christ,
the believerisnow.married to Ilim who is
raiseil fr'om the dead, to partake of all r,be

glory of his spiritual and glorified condi.
tion. Clo¡hed in his :righteousness tbey
are'piesented without spot,'for He " of
God is r¡ade to tbem wisdom, righteorrs-
ness, sanctifir.lation, and redemption."

2. The example, ordinances apd pre-
cepts of C¡rrst also constitute a portion
of tbis breastplate of righteousness. By
l.ris example He assures us that " lhus it
beeomelh us to fulfil all righteousness.,,
Ilis ordinances bring to view his owb per-
fect obedieuce, and testì ours. Iu þaptism
there is a,liveìy. figure of his cleatb, buri
al, and resurrectiòr, and in the Lordts
supþer wben observed iil remembrance of
Ilrm, we " tlo showforth therlord's death
till I{eãome." While His example is 'a
patterû of perfect obedieuce, Hrs ordr-
nances declare our unioo and fullowship
witb him in a,l the glories of IIis mediato-
rial kingdom. Ile who tbus puts on tlre
-Lord Jesus Chlist, in imitaiion of I-Iis
examp!e and in obedience to Elis conmands
realiz".s the force of the declaration th¿t
" Tbe work of righteousness shall be peace
and the effcct of righteousuess qrrietness
¿nd assurarce foLever.') Love fbr Christ,
his menrbers, doctrine aad ot'dirrances, is
.dcci¿retl to be the.fuifilling of the lar',
and thus is the " m¿¡ r.if God f;erfec¡,

With the heart establíshecl with. grace, her finger to the bleeding onÞ on Calvary,
(ooNrrNuED Fßox 

"ÀeE 
I46.) tbe believer shows forth in a godly life ¿nd his voice is beard, " Livd for I hgve

T,ES,BREÄSIPLÀTE OF .RIGETEO.USNESS. and well orclered conversation, excellencies found a ransom." To have the heart

That portion of the armor which the of divine faith. thoroughly imbued with übe 
'bpirÍt of the

Äpostle_ nexi mentions is the breastplâte ; In what ¡cauner is tbe po$session of this $grsPel
.Ímparts to the soul the evidence of

which is of inoportance both.frcm the de- to. be secu-red, or by what pg¡fect justificatión before ¿ holy law
scription he gives of_ it, ancl the ruse for
which it is designed. As a protection to
the soldier, this portion of the armor was
of essentia,l use in defending a vital part
of the bocly from the shafts of the ènemy.
r, Keep thy heart with all diligence,t, says

tbe wise 4Dr " for out of it are tbe is-

sues of life," and " it is a good thing,"
the apostìe declares, " that the heart be

established with grace." It is as neces-

sary that the emotions be hbalthy, as that
the ìonvictions shouÌd be right. No
small share of all the difficulty a christian
is called io errcounter proceeds from wilh-
in him ; ancl such is the nature of the
breasþlate God ìras provided th¿t it de-

fendd from inward fears, no less than frcm
outward foes ; that it is an antidote to
heart triuls ard sorrows,. as well as to
outwarcl assaults ancl temptations.

There are two considerations whieh
rencler the possession of tþis breastplate
of the ¡rtmost importance. The first is'
the treacbcrous nature of the beart itself.
Like a cage of unclean.birds, it is fuìl of
ail manner of evil. It is here:that tbe
quickened sinrier discovers the fountain of
iníqrrity ; and wbile he rea.liøes tbe holi-
¡ess of that'law which extends to the
ühoughts antl íntents of the beart, he

feels that within him tbere is no moral
soundness, " The beart is deceitful above
all things ancl desperately wicked." No
amendment of life, even were it possilile,
can change tbis inv¡ard coniltticn, aud in
hrs diiirr ss lre is compeìled to cry out,
¡t G<,d be merciful to'me a gioner." Now
tle peculiarity of a work of grace is that
it is e-n inward-work. Cbrrisu is revealed
in tire soul, and new principles'of action
are the necessary result. Yet the carnal
mlnd is not cbanged, -but by faith tbe
rightebusness of Christ is discovered and
appropriated ; it puts on tbe þreastpìate
ol righteousness, and stands c-omplete and
aequitted before a hoìy law, ancl this is'tlir ¡tcoud point to which we have refcr-
red. With this breastplate on, tbe- con-
gcious sioner is enabled to say, " fn tbe
Lord h¿ve I righteousnees and str#gtb."

'!Ve are to consider the nature and
propertìrs of tìris þps¿srplate in what
malner the believer is to put it on, and.
ii.s adaptedne."s to his_peculiar wants. -

l. The nature of the breastplate Gcd
hs; ¡,rolided for his children. TÍe read
ç';- Ilr, se who " goirrg about to est¿blish
a rlgili-eousness of tieir own, have 'ntÉ

su'nrn;riecl tb'emseÌves to the rig h teou sness

of Christ. Ilonesty anci irtegr,ty of pur.
pcse. *nd a, sincete effort io act up to all

llglg.lr!¡1$-instructir'n a man iras, will

méans my we become assìrïed of our in- 2. This breastpìâte is also o protection
anÈ antidote against those her'¿rt trouhles
to which tbe believer.is peeuliarly subjeeù-
Ä sense of unworthiness ancl unlikeness
to God is the occasion of mucb 'darkness

and many iloubts. "The troubles of my
heart are enlarged," says the soul. E[¿ve
we no rigbteousness of our own ? This
breastplate. enables the believer .to say,

" In tbe Lorci have f righteousness and
streúgth,tt are we cõnscÍous of poverty I
" Ile, though Ile was rÏch, for our sakes
became poor, that we through his pcverty
might be rich.tt Äre we conecious of sin ?
His " blood cieanseth from all sin.".
Ilave we cloubts ancl fears ? " I knoÉ
whom I have belióved, and that he is able
to keep that I have committecl to him
against that day." Às tÀe High Priesb.
bore the names of fsrael upon hig breast-
plaie, which was a token of the relation
he sustained to theu ; so this'breastplaie
!s a constant reminder, of the perfect
iig[teou.oess of oor Lord Jesus Christ,
and our relation to IIim.

3. This breastplare also defenCs the
believer frrlm t.he evil snggesttons uud m¿-
licious. assaults of t-be arch atlversary.
There are seasons when the heant of tbe
believer is peculiary exposed to the temp-
tations of Satan, when his evidences are
obscured, and when con'soious of weakness
and sin, he is ready to despönd. " Many
there be tbat say of my soul there is no
hope for llim in Gcd." It is then that
the excellence of this breastplate is seen.

" It is a good thing that the heart be es-

t¿blished with grace." : Not for works of
righteousness of ours, but by ,His own al-
migbty power does lle carry forward the
great work of His peoplets i't:t.lenrption;
aud no cpposition'of Satan, uot ¿Ìl the
gates of Heil can successfully wiihstand.
Tnus is tbe adversary'compietely rcutecl,
and the weakest.and feeblest sain¡ is more
tharl conqueror ihrough Iliru rvho b¿th
loved Ilim.

4. This breastplatd also clelivers from
a l,:gal and self-r'ighteous spirit. Ilere is
a beselr,ing sin of the believtr. fu tir¡es
of darl¡ness and soul desertio,i, il e devi.l is
especially actiyo, in suggesúirrg some ne'
glect of duty as tbe causé, as setting the
soui.upon some exÌr¿ordiuat'y eff,rl. Tne
irrflueuce pf such a spirit can only be <tis-

as[rous to a believcrts hopes and cunfi'
dence. Bub with this breastpiaie on, ho

tiirest in the rigbteousness of our Lo¡d
Jesus Cbrist ? This is a question of vital
interest to every child of God. 'W'e neecl

noü l¿bor long in showing that this is by
the exercise 'of soveigign power, in the
manifostatioñ of the spirit and tbe truth.
The manifestation of justifyiug righteous
ness to the soul is by the Comforter, whom
our S¿vior declarecl shouli take of the
things îf his to show uoto us. Àncl the
apostle decl¿res we have receive.l, not tbe
spirit of. the world bu¡ the s¡ìirit which is

oÎ God, that we mighb kr,ow the things
which are freely given us of Gcd," - That
this independeut of any voliiion on t'ne
part of the sinner. is illustrated in the case

of infânts, and probably mauy in heatben
ll,uds who never heard the sound of the
gospel.

Buù it may be asked if we are not saitl
to be justifled by ('aith ? I)oubtless, that
faith of which. Cbrist is the author and
Ênlsher, w¡ich is . saicl to be the faith uf
Gbd's elect, ancl is his own gift. Faith
is not only put in o¡iposition to works,
but it is said to be to the spiritual, ma,n,

what the sebses are to the natural. By
faith we see the things of the krngdom of
God, and it is th's. powèr which actualizes
to tbe soûl the great f¿cts of the gospel.
It implies a fleeing away from our self-
rigihteonsness, and abandonnoenb of all our
own works. . " Now to hrm that workebh
not but believeth on him that justilier,h
tbe uogorlly, his f¿ith is courted for rigbt-
eousness.t' It is to fai'.h that thris right-
eousness is revealed: ¡'f'or t'herein is .the
rigbteousness of' God revealed from faith
to f¿itn ; as it is written the just shaìl
Iive of faith." The laying off of all crea-
ture righteousness, and entire reliânce up'
on'the blood and rightecusness of a cruci-
fieclRedeemer,,are essential to tbe pcs-
session of tbis breastplate, no less tban
an bumble a,nd orderìy walk in the ordi-
nauces and commandé of our spiritual agcl

glorious Kiug.
IL Tbe uses of this breastplate and its

adapteduess to thg lv¿nts andcondition of
cvely believer.

1. It is a complete protection' against
all the demands of a holY law. " PrY
me what thou owest," is a requisition
which the conscious sÍnner ackrrowledges
to bo just,.but with wbich he feels hiÈ ut-
ter inability to comply. Nrj out,ward f'tre

has such-terror for a co[scious sru{ìer ':is enabled to sta,ncl st,ill and see tbe salva"¡¡ffi-oÏffi'qæx*:*
in this pieö*ð-fåheaveili)- ar-

ttre t,hunder of Sinai, and no demands tion of hís G
so inexorable âs those of tb.e avenger 5. Cl4d
blcod." IIc¡w sh¿ll m¿:n be just wiih the cbristian soldicr is itrd.,iqi¡ ¡ùe-
dou ?" H.e wt bas ùhis b rerlsiplaie on ce,q¡tblly .to oppose ühoee worÌdly lr,llrrcu-
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ses which'lèâtl to disregard of trutb, and there. : 'I -heard a Yrery warm'- would be a greatgr sin than I my-srDS, 'There were pleuty of beetings

departure from the ordinances of the'gosr preacheù .'I
in$ to me all

t seemecl thati :he fras preach:' ever bad cònrmitted,:but the breatb arounct. I attentled tben':-in hopes of

pel. '' -This is a day ,-wheir ¡hese,influences the time; that he knew inY. I breathecl was'prayer, trut"I dial noi beneûb, but alas, what a .snrall por-

peculialrly active, and. when the cbild condition. Àfter the close of tbe sermo¡ know it. So I still found no relief; T tion I gained. ' They got upievivals, they
&re

went bowetl clown irl grief and oppression clèaretl mout'ners, benehes, they invitetl
o1 grace needs to be clotbed'in tbe armor the doors were.opened for..any one who

sinners to come to the altar antl get re-oi rþbtecusuess on tbe.right hancl and on wished tojoin or be prayed for.' Elear- Oiten after going to bed I would-weep

the left. May Gotl euable us to pui on rng a \rarm sermon f bowecl mY head myself to sleeB. I agalo 'enterecl tbat ligion by giving tbeir hear.ts to God, &e.

the Lord Jesus Christ, and rcake no pro- uþon the.bench ancl burst into tears, spot ryhere f-bad been foí th.e purpose of I read my books, I reacl noY. hible, f
vision for the flesh to fulfil ib in the lusts and at tlat time there being one of my trying to pray to God, the third time' prayed, bub alas, I found no comfort' It
thereof. friends weeping too, the -minister went to Afier góing the last time I fell upon my was a continual prayer with noe day ancl

L. COX, Jn. him and took him by tbe arm and led him kneed and. bowe¡l my bead upon lhe l¡rg night;

1O BE CONTINUED. up to the mournerst bencb, ancl also came and brierl out to God to have compabsion " Often I sought my Lortl
love, my sôults

by night,

to me ancLletl me up too. After..going on me, a poor dying and heart-stricken Jesus, my delight;

Slr,vrs.o.,'Mercer Coirnl y, Kenlucky sinner. If any human being in this world With wârm deeire anil restlees fhought
home my mother askeal- me if anY one

begged aád iuplored God I think I I sought him oft bui foa¡d him not'tt
Ðn¡s Bnors¡n Bnp¡n,:-Being a sub- joined. f tuld. ber no one. Sbe then Thus I passed on until I founcl myself

scr'iber for your valuable pnper, the osked me if any one went up to be ptayed did. I prayed O that I'had the wings of to be sixteen years old, arrtl nothing.bet-'rr 
$ígns of,tbe Times," f will try ancl give for. I tokl her that I and another did. a dove, tbat I naight fly.to Jesus for my tered, but rather growiirg worse in regarcl

you a brief iketch of my past life, arid She said she wouìcl be glad if she coultl refuge. I arose and w-ipecl my weeping to sin. I then turnecl out to be a greater
owing to circumstances I feel it my duty have an evidence that all her children eyes anal said to myself I believed tbat I sinnei'ühan evei I had been, ancl thought
to try and relate some of my experience, were brought to a knowledge of the truth never would attempb to p¡ay again: It that I hatl conomittetl more sín io two
¿s there were a good many of my breth-

-take up their cross. and follow their seemed that Gotl batl forsaken me, that years than I had in the balance of mY
ren and siSters not present when tr telatecl Savior. I then went ba,ckthat night and he would.not listen to rny prayers. I also life all put together. I took to using pro-
my experience to thè cburch. Although went up to be prayed for agaio. The prayed O that I could have Christ for my, fane langua,ge and cursing antl abusing
I do not feel myself wo¡thy of liaving my minister asked me if I wanted to join. I frieúd; thought I knew he never ¡vouìd Gotits name to his face, which Ty father
letter placed in such a valuable paper as told him that l did. The next day I be my friend while I lived in self right- and mother both forbid me to use, antl
ihe " Signs of the Times," and being so asketl my mother for some information eousness antl sin; but O, clo I live in sin also which I kept secret from them.

-ignorant and sucb a poor hancl to write, upon the suhject. Lt' was .itry intention to norv? Yes, I acknowledge and do con' Thus I went on aÈusing Goilts name for
I do not feel like having ,my

ked
ignorânce ex- join that night. Idy mother tolil me fess that I. a m a vile sinnei. Br<íther about two long years. Often.I woulcl

posecl ancl my name ran wilh others some of her experience, and how sbe felt Beebe, you iinow I live in sin, but ,I put repeut, but strch repenting did no. good.
that stand superior to me. after she was dçiivered. I thought I had all my trusi in God. I know he is just, Young company soon became flne sport

I was born the 29¡h of ì{ovembêr, nô such experience as thdt, or ever felt but bere is. some comfort for me: Ä for me. I soon be-came attachetl' 1o a
1844. My'fa-ther and mother arè both lik.q'she did. I tben thought I was cle- young man speaking unto him calle.d him a young lacìy, and was rnarriecl on thePTth
Old Scbool Baptists. I often thought ceived. I wept bitterly'ro think I was Goocl Master. He sa,id uuto him, " Why of November, 1862, and. before marriecl I
when I was quite young óbat I would cleceivecl The next nigbi; I went up to eallest thou me good; there is -none thought probably if I woultl marry I
ioin the church some day if God would the mournerst bench again. I told tbe good save G.ocl alone. f prayed and dc- w'ould become settlecl clown and do beüter
.only permit me to live long enough for minister I would rather defer it. I sireci to leave off my sins. tr wantecl to In a feW months after f wa,s married I
,me toTrepare myself i'or the churcb, but home with a héavy hearb. I set myself be saveil. I desired to be renewecl, but began to'study about my future Iife ancl

.never wouìd f join an Old Schodl Baptist to work with a full determinalion' of get' all my praying and bdgging'to God was where my poor soul would land when I
church; tbat I would rather join any ting religion, for t had heard -some peo- to no purpcse. I felü tirat I was without Ief¡ this unhappy world-this'worltl of

other -church in the world nearly, for ple say that they believed that a person hope and without God in the world. MY sin ancl sorrow, tribuìatioo, misery aacl

lhey were fir for nothing else but old coulcl set a time to get religion by their father and mother'were both readers of woe. I had resolvecl never to knceldown

gray headecl people. My mother and works and by so doing accomplish their the " Slgns of tìle Times,tt ancl on search- on my knees to trY to PraY again, but

father ruÎsed and tatorcd me to be a good wants. So that was the way with me. ing tbem it made tears flow dowu 9v
the

coulcl not help it. .lhese worcls were ap'
boy, and would often tell and w¿rn me of f set several times and prayed þhat God cheeks like dripping .water to read. of plicable to my case:

that dreadful ancl awful eternity, Qnd
would'spare lny lif'e, a¡d then I wouìd' be many beautiful experieuces that were tolcl

'c If I perish I will go'

what woukl bccome of me if tr was a bad ready to die-roady to meet my Savior by so n¡auy differenr, persons,, and thiuk I am resolvetl to trY'

But alas,..noy wants were not accomplished i-bat God-wouicl fc:'give i'hcse perscr:s aurl For if I stay aw:Y !- ltno,v.
lroy and curss ancl tell falsehocds, &c,

ÞIy tirnes set would Pass ancl n not me. It seemed that he woulcl forgive I must forever tlie.tt
and. my mother would teìl me if I did

bettered; but ah, I four,d it not so at l¿st. every other personts sins but mine. I Sometimes it seer¡ecl alnost to me that
anytbing wrong, and bow upon my knees

lVIy works.can accompìisb noibing. Hup .I had' sinnetl my day of gr.ace I would slnk in despair.' Trouble 'had
and in an earnest prayer ask-Gocl to for'

py, O, happy being, to think thai I ean a,way. My eyes. were so often bathed iu again come Ðpon me. Ob, what will tr
give.me tbat þa would do it. My parents

realize the happiness, the pleasure, the tears when f would enter tbe house tb¿t do, what will 1d'o, to inherit the kiugdom
raised me tbus until f got to be quite a

enjoyment of a dear loving Savior I tried io keep them hid lrom my parents of God, was mY. t,houghts. Somelimes
youth, and then I delighted to roll sin for fear they would ask me what was the

to know
while lying upon my bed before I cÔultl

under my tongue as e sweet, morse!. Änd O, brotber Beebe, ca'n I describe to
matter. I did not wani any one go to sleep, with mY e¡es lifted uP to

when at the a.ge of fifteen, I began to you the warm desire, the affections of
my condilion or what I was weeping God with tears flowing down my cheeks

study about ny future destiny. I read lovê shed abroad in my heart for my dear about. Sbmeiimes ¡vhen I'¡voultl be sit- like streaming wáter, I woultl think- to
the Bible and religious books, religious God, .my blessed Savior, who bore mY

ting in the family room I would be griev- myself, what must I do! w'hat must I do.l
.emblems and allegories, but all to no pur- sins uþòn the tree for guilty me? So ing'of my sinfùlness. The tears would It seemecl that I never would get to'rest
pose. They did me no good; tbat is, after my full determinations, &c., wbat

cominelce. flowing down my cheeks so in beaveui that those golden streets were
they gavg me no comforr nor relief what- was gaiued? I read mi bible and relígi-

thab I would b,ave to get up and leave not made fbr me to walk; that a miser-
ever. -I criecl, I*prayed to God to for- oûs books,,bub could ûnd oo iest. There

the roøm. I was a very thoughrfil boy able eternity was my doom; 'tbat there
give my sins. I went on in that wa,y is no rest for the wicked ; it seemecl so.

until I was aboub'fourteen. I could surely would l.go; that I was lost for-
abcut one year as weìl as f ean remember One loneìy Sunday evening wbeu the sun

think of everything my father woûld teìl ever; ancl I did not see how God coulcl
I always hacl an anxiety to join the Mis- was setting in the West, I- ti,ought I

Be almost, and when at 1,hat age I could ever have mercy on such a poor dying
sionary Baptists, and finally wished for a must pray to Gocl to reliese me of my sin

hardly think of one thing that lie and rebellious siuner. I could say as ihe
revival. I got my wish. The cburch ùhat I was loaded.clown witb.- I went

tell me. He would scoicl me for it-for poet said
was about tbtee miles from my house. out into ù large woods wbere' I t.houghi

oot doing as he.bid me, but Ir coukl' not " ,Ànrl if my soul be sent to hell

q f did not attend for two or three days. no eye but Gotl's would behold me. I
help doing as I did. lly niud was so

îhe righteous law approves it weli.tt

J)uring tbat time there were some of my went to a log ancl fell upon my knees to
deeply interestecl upon,my future destiny ffi; what a miserable wretcb, alwaYs

friends went up to be prayed for iantl ask God to forgive nry sius, bui I coutd
that I could not remember what my faiher dying and yet forbid to die. I often

talked of joining. I then prayed that hardly utter â, word saye " God be mer-
woulil teli ¡ce. He koew nothing of my wished that I had died when I was an

ttrre meeting would continue until*I went., ciful to me a sinÌler." I raised up and
trcubles, fcr if he bad knowq tbem and lnfaut. Tbese words often carne to my

for I thought f would join them. I hàd wiped my weeping,eyes and listened to
knew iìrat that.was the reasou wby I did minil: When the day of judgment rolls

always hearcl tbat -a person must feel a hear a voice speaking unto me in answer
not o'oey hi.m he woulcl have lookecl over around, ob, pocr sinner, where will you be,

ctange before joining the. church. I to my prayer, but heartl none. I read in
them. ì{either will he nor you, biothet where will you bet A few months before

thought I felt a cbe"nge only in tbis way.
f desired to le¿ve off m_y sig and to keep
God's comm?rylmçst'ffi o -after hearing
that tbe ç¡ffitíüþ would still continue."I
went the next day. Tbere was prâ,yer

the " Signs of the Timestt wheie scme
Beebe, know them after reading this pcor I joined tìre church I lrecame atl,ached to

woulcl hear a voice speaking unto them.
letter, for I
describe to

can not by tongue tbe Oltl Scho<il Ba,Ptists, and thought
-&f'ter raisiug from my knees I thought I you ûiy

I wouid
troubles.

nor pen
I often thal, if any ehurih in this ri'orld was right

'¡.¡acl done something reroirg, I always rbought that go to my father and it was the Old Brptisf, that I usecl to
hate and ncw loved. I delighted in lhe'
songi thèy sutrg, anC l,rveri a chris¡i¿r¡ts

-thought that if I, such a, pôor unwortby tell ¡im of ruy
dared

concliiio¡. But oh, I could
sinner, ever kuelt upoo'my- knees that Imeeting that mornir:g, aliC two ministerg uot. I ncl face him to teìl him of
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place. I felt on that occasion that if I sinEing when I ryet thet lady. O, hoi letters in the " Sigus of the Timestt that

telis my feei,iugs and m:y condition better
tba.n I ean tell them myself.' La,,guage
is.inadequate to express my -feeli-ngs, rr-ry

jcy, my bappiness. I joined the Goshen
'cburch on tbe'2lst day,of l{ovember,-
1863, antl w-as baptized the next day by
brotber J. F. Johnson. I leave my poor
scribble to your better judgment, hoping-
and desiriog fbr you and the rest of my
deár brothers and sisters to pray for me,
f'or I feel so much of th¿t old ðarnal n¿-
ture about me that.it makes mesometimès
fear that I am not what f have professed
to be, 'r For when I would do good, evil
is present with me, and the good that I
would, that I do not, and the evil thaü I
would not, that I do.tt

' If I pray, or heãr, or reatl,
Sinle mix'al wirh all I tlo:
Yoû thet love the Lord indeed,
Telt me, is it fhus rvith you?
Yet I mourn my siubboln will,
Find my ein a grief antl thrall :
Should I grieve for what I feel,
If I did ¡ot love at all ?

tertained, and every facuìty of tbe sou}
hails the King,of theJews. Betty, wl$en
I consider the ur:fcígned f¿íth ùhat is iu
tbee; that dwelb firSt in thy greaú grantl-'
mother Eve ; in thy mother Sarah, and f
am persuatled, in thee also ! O tbat f
yet mâ,y, through tbe gooil hand of God
upgn me, creep into a few more houses,
and lea.d captive theße silly women, until
every thought of their. hearts be brougbt "

into captivity to tbe obedience of Ohrist t

The heifer that is taught, shall submit
to tbe Savior's yoke ; the sild ass thåit is
used to tbe wilderness, that snoffeth up
the wind aü her ple4,sure, shall be founcl
in her mouth ; (Jer. 11,24) the young
asses that ear the ground, shall eat clean
provender ; the ox shall know. his masterrs
crib; and the good shepherd- shall lead
them tbat.are with young. Faithful ishe
that ha-th promised, who also will do it.
God has spoke n in Ilis holiness. Rejoice,
O my soul t úby.name shall be legion, for
we shall be.many ; a'small one shall be-
comd a thousand. God will perform it in
his time. Plow with my Master,s heifer,
ancl thou shalt make kuown this riddìe.

The union of saints, Betty, stanils in
the confldence.of every believer meeting
together in Christ c¡ucifred, in order tq
receive righteousness, life, pardon, anrl
peace in him. This is meetiug together
in the unity of the faith. God shining
with approhation in tbe'heart of every
saint, and giving them to see the glory of
God in the-face of Jesus, makes them alÌ
Iight in tbe Lcrd. The secret of Gotl's
predestination anil the death of Christ
fbr the elect only, beÍng seen, approvedr'
credited, aicl embraced, under the renéw-
ing opperation and clivine application of
the spirit of all grace, is being of one
mincl antl one judgment in tbe Lord ; a
most cordial affection to the Savior above
every other objeet, under the influence of
the spirif'of iove aad power, is being joírr-
ed to the Lord, and one spirit wÍth bim ;
to have the mystery of iniquity in onets
own heart laid open by the spirir,, makes

possessed the whole world I would freely btppy I felt mi self to be. -I frlt
give it to become a ût subject for bapi,ism. tbat I was a Dew creature.
But alas, I felt too unworlby, even so ¡' Was it for orimes thôt I haC tlone
much as ùo take the Savior's name be Ee groanetl upon the tree !

tween my lipb. I still thought that I Àmazing pity, grace unknown,

must do something to merit the favor of
.A.nd love beyond tlegree.tt

a justly offendetl Gocl before he would Ob, to think that Ghrist suffered, blecl

manifest bis love sufrciently to justify me
antl died for such a þoor, unworth-v r¡lorm

in professing before the world what I un-
as me Can it be so? fs it so? Ilow

tlerstood the ordinance of baptism. But can it be sol Brother Beebe, as I toìd

what to do f could not ascertain. As I tbe churcb, I had. often read 'letters

have saicl, I tried to pray, I where they spoke of hearing. a voice, or

meetings, I read religions books, f read sssirlE a light, &c., but I did not see or

the bible, but I desired above all things hear anything, but my -burden wâ,s gone.

to embrace the truth, abide therein, and I feel tha.t I can tell toþoor sinners rouncl

be found walklng in accordance with its Whet eAeei Savitr I have fountl.

precepts anC holy teachings. I trietl to Älthough doubts aud fears sometimes

tlo better; I tried to quit noy siufulness,
rise in my mind, which cause me to see

but i¡ vain. I could not. .I tried for a
trouble, aud make ine ask myself, Äm I

long time to break myself of using God's
ready anil willing to dip? But oh, deatb,

name in vain, wben all at once it left me.
the tboughts of death scmetimes stings

It seemed tbat I did not know ho¡vtouse my heart, ancl at other times I feel so

his name in vain, when before it came as
happy tbat I can hardly keep from-shout-

natural as to say Ä-B O. - O, let me now
ing, ancl feel tbat I was ready and willing

forever praise his glorious and matchìess
to go any moment God woultl call me, Could I joy his saints to meet,

Choose thè waJ¡s I onoe abhorrtd,
name, that he has taken me out of tlie ancl.would feel that I could forsa\e my

Fiud, a,t times, the promise sweeti
horrible pit ancl níìry clay and placed my

dear fatber, dear mother, brothers ¿nal If I ditl not love the Lo¡d?
feet upon _a rock, and put a new song in sisters, anrl flee to Cbrist for my refuge. Lbrd, rleoide thè tloubtful case;

my moìrth, eYen praise to our God. I I once thought that after a chiid of God îhou who art thy people'Ê Suo,

think I can trúly say: waÈ clelivered from his state of bondage, Shiee upon thy work ofgrace,

from a Iife of sinfulness to a life of If it be -intleed bègun.
" NothiDg in my hanJ I bring,

holiness, tlat he would go'-on his way for-
ever rejoicing and praisiog the dear name
of Jesus, that there would be no troubles
in his way, that he would forever iive in
happiness, and if I am one I find -myself

mistaken, fbr clouds of darkness sometimes
ovel'sbadows ray way, and causes rloubts,
and fears, and troubles to come upon me.
But stiil I ha,ve a hope in tbat blessed
.Iesus, thát blessecl hoþe, that eteln¿l
hope that guides me through the ótormy
winds, .that strengthens my puny arm,
Make me, O Lord, to go in the path of
thy commandments, for thereln do f de-
Iight. Oh,'ray dear brotbers and ,sisters,
you who love the Lord Jesus Christ, is
not Jesus the chief among ten thousantl
and altogether lovely? fs not the nanoe
of Jesus your sweet soog? There is none
o¡her raú-e given for us; whono have we
in heaven but thee, and there is nong
otber on ea.rth that I ¡vould desire besides
thee. 'O, thai my tongue could express
to you what a happy being f sometimes
feel myself to be,. ¡nd the sweet comfort anrl peace

. Of a soul in its earliesù love.

Who shall separate us from the love of
Chrisr? Shall tribulation, or distress, 

'or

persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or
peril, or srvord? Às it is wriôten, 4or
tby sake lse are killed all the day lbng,
we are accounfecl as sheep for "uhe slaugh-
ter. l{ay, in all these things we are more
than cor,querors througå him tþat loved
us, for I am persuaded tbat neither death,
nor life,.nor angels, uor principalities, nor
powers, nor thiogs preseut, nor things to
eome, Eor height, nor'depth, noi any
other,creature, shall be-able to,separate
us from.ìhe love of God, .wirich is in.
Christ Josus our Lord.-Rom. viii.

I-must bring this pcor scribble to a
close, for I fear I wiil weary your pati-
ence. I have written more than I expect-
ed to write when I commenced, and I
guess more than is lecessary. The next
ques'i,ru is, brother Beebe, can you trace
aly ir:ark OfnthristÌi,ì experience in tilis
poor scribbie? rYou can Eee nußeroüs

Your unworthy brother, if a brother
But símply lo thy cross I cling.tt at ali, G. B. PÄXTON.

Ob, to thirk that Christ died upon the
Cross of Caivery to save such a poor un- Conrr,-{No, Dekâlb Co., Itl,, June 26, 1864,

Elr,nn B¡r¡n : Ilaving borrowecl the
" Gospel Standard," a book of some 400
pages, printecl in London, I have felt con-
srrained to €opy a letter wbich I hand
you for publicaîion in thd Szgrzs. It was
writteu by the late celebrated Cothavea,
on ¿' The -unity of the Spirit, and the
Ccimm'union of Saints." It is without
date.ancl ,begins thus :

" Betty,-trs it well with thee ? Is it
well with_ihy brôther ? Is it wel[ with.
thy child ? Is thy supposecl righteous-
ness discovered ? Does the fgleaf dress
begin tô wither ? , Does ihe supposetl web
appear to be nothing but network ? fs
that cøverfrg too uarrow to hide all the
guilt and s'naroe that +"he gloriouì light of
the gospel makes manifest ? ' Is that bed
too sbort for thy q'earied soul to stretch
itself upon, ,or ûnd rest in ? Ðoes the
perfecl commandment appear. exceedingly
broad ; dead works, eye-service, and par-
tial obedience too scanty to reach the in-
finite climention ? Is Christ in llis aciive
obedience, the end of the moral, aud
Christ, as a sac-rifice, the end of the cere.
monial law for righteousness, the ouly ob-

Éorthy sinner as me. And let me say
ÄI¿s! and did my Savior bleed,

Ànd tlitl my SaYior die ?

lyould he tlevote th'at sacred head' 
-- For such a worm as I?
Bui drops of grþf can ne'er repay.

The debt of lffe I owe ;
. Eere, Lord, I give myself away,

tTis all thatl can do.
Brother Beebe, I do feel that I am too

unworthy to occupy the place tbat I do,
or-to si¡ in.communion with Godts deàr
children, but still I desired to B-e v'ith
them, and did not feei satisfied withouô f
was with them. f do n-ot mean to s&y

that I only desired to be with them, btt
felt relieved of my heavy laclen sins, and
as Chris¡ bad sâ,ved me I must obey him.
I do feel thaú if I am saved from sin it is
by free grâce alorìe, for says the spriptures,í By grace aré ye saved, through faitb,
atral ûot of works, for it is tþe gift of'God.' I felt that it.was nothing that I
could do tLat br:ought me thus, for Íf I
am a child of Gcd I am the least of all.

_us at once acquainted with the lost estale

- I can realize thehappiness in tbese words:
Àmazing grace, ìow sTseet the sountl I

Tl¡at eaved a wretch ìike me:
I once was lost, but now am founil;. Was blinû, but iow I see.

Àt one time wben I was riding along I
was singing ab the top of my voice, wheu
I met a lady. She made the remark:
"'You must bave ¡eligion." f was de-
lighted in my- song. In a îew weeknafter
that I went before the church and told
them that I conqe before.them for infor-
mation, and tbat I had.desired for some
time to talk with them, and that I want:
ed them to deal f¿ir and honest with me.
I told tbem that f had been a greaf sin-
ner in my past life, and tbat I hatl abu-sed

God's narhe to his face, and had repented
of it and sin ìbat I once loved so dear,
and several other things that f do not.re.' member. But anyhow, I was received as
a cardidate for ba.ptism. Afrer giving
lcy hafd in fellowship they sung a song,
and beholcl, it was the one that I was

ject looked to aud depended òn for-Justi.
fication before Gctl, and acceptance with
him ? fs this ûrst and best robe, this
garment of neediowork, this fine .linen,
thls dtvine skirt, this wedding ,garmel¡t,

seèn, admiied, approved, revealed, applie<i,
received, put oc, and walked in ? If so,
the King's daughter is all glorious.within,
aud her garment is of wroughi; gold ; with
joy and rejoicing shall sbe be brought,
and shall enter into the Kingts paiace.
Yes, tbe-above wórk is,in parb all ready
done: it is meet 1,.ìr mu to think this of
my daughter ; for if the Lord draws near
to a self:lost, self-disparing, self-condem-
iug sinner, lris reward is with him ; the
spirit of faith prepares ile tyay, opens the
heart and tire door of faith ; ard tlre
King ol glory, r:lih ail tho benefit oÍ hís
eross,'etterij irr, w-Ìreir eùery ihougiit is eu.

of all.that Jesus came to seek and save ;
" Á.s in water face answeret,h to f¿ce, so
doth the heart of man,'to man ;,, to feel
the blessed effects of the partloning voice
of übe bloodof sprinkling" is meeting with
all saints at the fountain God has operred
for the household of Ðaríd and óhe in-
lrabi¡ants of ,ferusalem. The union of
saints consists of drinking into one spirit,
holding the unity of'¿he same in the bond..
of peace, and.ín maintaining mutual hol{
of the Covenant-Heacl, from which all the
body mysr,ical, by the joints and bands of
love and peace beirg kuit together in
Christ, and having nourishment minister-
ed fronr his fuluess, inoreaserh ín nur¡ber
alrd ín knowledge, by tlie blessed increase
of God. The communion of saints con-
sists in being enabled, under God, ûo com-
municaie knowlödge, comfort, strenqtb,
refieshìug encoùragement, support, re-vi-
ving riew and holy unciiou, seasonable
wòrds a¡d the salt of grace, to cheìr
drooping hearts and revive languid spirits ;
it is ùomfortir¡g with apples aud staying
with flaggons jealous souls who alq sick
bf love ; it is to fþel for them, coä*dole
with them, succor them; it is to solve
ttreir h¿rd questions, disentangle their
perplexities, uuricJrjic ilreir intricaciês,
take up.tbeir stumi;ling blocks, dissolve
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tbeir doubts, and remoye tbeir prejndices ;it' 'to.drop a tear in their sorrows, -to
rejoice in tileir prosperity, to feel tbeir

'cæres, bear a part of their burdeos, pray
,forfthem, and make intercessisn wi¡b God
iu their bebalf; i¡. is to be on ones guard
tn tbei¡ conpany, to restrain Cblistian
Iiberry in conrplrance with tbefu infønt
wealcness, to check tbeir fleshly savor, to
.highten their views,. enforce a pure ian-
gUage ard the force of trutþ, to coriect
their mistakes, to rectify their errors, to
pull down their aspiring notions, rebuke
their follies, sìlenee tL¡eir murnrurings,
.curb their pride, and provbke them to
emulation when tbey get cold and l;feless,
to shun tbel içtheir self-conceír, to whip
them if they get wise above whaf is writ-
ten, and to be sby of them if their walk
is unbecoming the gospel of CÞrist; it is
to -find them out, and iàke:them out, and
take tbem-up, ancl bring them lo the bat
of eguity if they prowl beyond tbeir
bounds, or break tbrough any of the fen-
ces of Zíon; it is to break their bones
nvith soft words, to smite them if ungrate-
ful, and to t¿ke away tbeir.veils from

.cetrien of hope in oúr Lord Jesus Christ,
into whose merciful hands ancl onder whose
kind protection I commend tbee, on whom
thou bast believed, who is able to keep
thee,from farling, and to pres rve thee
uuto his:heàveuly kingdom- and glory.; to
whòm be praise, honor and glory by the
whole churcb. Ameu."

JOSEPE DENSLOW.

Now-to th_e Lrrrd, whose power.can tlo,
Mo¡e tlan.our thoughts or Éishes know,
Be eve¡laetiûg hono¡e tlone
By all the church, thruugh Christ, hie Son.tt

ansirer, " Faith is thê substanceof tbingl:
hopetl fon, the evidénce of things notSeêù.rt'

The deûnition consists of two paits:.
I. F¿ith is the ¡irbstance of thjngs,

hopei[ for. '

II. Taith is the ecialénce of tbiltgsnbt

For be is worthy of al! praise and.ad-
oraticu. Bréthren, wh¿t a mercy in this
day of awful rebuke and biasphemy, Bpos-

seen.'tacy and delusion,' that we may rely uþon
Tbe second þart apoears to bd'a supplè-tbe prede¡tinating, electing, redeeming,

ment to tìi-e first,-that is, it seems to beeffectu¿l caliing. ancl ûn¿l persevering
.added in order to malie the definitior¡ more

'V9¡sr M¡r*csssrsri, Ouro. .Äpril, 24, 1864.
Deen B¡eruREN ÀND Srsrens:-Ä.s I

grace of God. If ¡ve are enatrletl to hold full and compleie.t'as¡ the form of sound words, and to con- Let us first endeavor to explain the twoam deprived of tbe privilege of meeting
with you as formerly, I feel disposed to
pen a few thougbrs for the perusal of
those-with whom I have mst in days gone
by, when I have heard you tell gf the
wonderous love of that dear frietd, oú
whom my hope of hàaven deþends, and. in
whcm my soul takes delight.- ,,Blessecl

tend earnes"ly for the faith once delivered
parts in thèir order, and atterwards toto the saints, and, thus to overcome the
considê¡ them together, and as a sibglewbole.retinue of men-pleasers,, mammoD
wbole

seekers, and gospel dispisersi who perver t First. Some explanation may be. d.e'
the words of Glorl to sérvê their own base sirable, ín the first piace; of certaiú terms
and wicked purposés. Tney-a¡e now do. used iu this part of the dehuition. Tbese
ing as bad, if not worsg than"thoserwlûom terms, let us theu consider in the follow -:
our Lord scourpçed,out of Ìris te6p1. *¡tt * ing order: 1.. " I[òped for." What is

be tl¡e God a¡d Father of our Lord
Jesus Ciirist, -w-ho hath blessed us rpith
all spiritual blessings in heavenly -places

in Christ Jèsus, according as he hath
cbosen us in him before the fountlation of
the world, tb¿t we should be holy and
without blame before bim in love; baving
preclesLinated uõ unto the adoption of
ch.ldren by Jesus Christ unto himseìf,
according to the good pleasure of his wili;
to the praise of the gìory of bis grace,

scourge of srnal'l colcls. Surély they must hope? 2. "Tbiugs hoppd 'for." Whatbe doing worse than their fatbers then ¿r-e these " things ?t' 3. " The substanceriid, for nbw they take parf of Ohrist's -of things hoped fbr." What is meant by
words, which is Chris¡ts temple, or bccly, the word " subsfance,t' as here used ?
rnysticaliy, and profane.it to enrich thenr- l. llgpe is desire c'ouplecl with expec-
selves witl¡ worlCly riches and vain ap- tation. The l2th verse of Plov., lSth
plause; while that. part which testifies of chapter, in connexion with the lglh verse,

.them if they go back to Moses, either for
justification or perfection. Such a watch-' m¡n in Zion is like one of Johrr's four
beasts, fuìl of eyes, within and without-;
.¿nd to qualify for such a work a m.an had
.-need have the wisdom of Solomon, tbe
taith of é.braham, and rhe zeai of Eljab,
the knowledge of Paul, the meekness of
Moses, and thc pat,ience of Job; who is
sufrcient for these tliings; but our suffi-" ciency is of God ; and. it is well for tbe
servants of God that it is so; for tbe
children of the night charge us witb here-
s¡t ühe offipring of the flesh exclaim

Gocl's predestinating, elecling, cliscrimina- asserlE thaú desire ís a part of hope.
ting love and grace they reject; as noü, 'l llope deferred maketh the heart sick,

L2.)suited to their lucrative purpcses. But but wheu the desire cometb, &e.," (v
their encl, their dreadful end is ab hand that is, , the " accomplisbed desire,',

wherein he hath made us accepted in thê
beloved. In whom we háve redemption
through his blood, the folgiyness of sins,
acc'ordiug to the riches of bis grace.,t
O, le6 me praise him for his goodness apd
melcy to me which have followed me all
my days.

'Ihe Baptists, in these parts-appear to
be cold and bh<:kw¿rd at t,bis time ; and
do not manifest much interest in the good
eause. Brorher D. S. Roberson is pÃtor
of our ebuicb, and we esteem him bþbly
foi the truth's sake. As tÀe power of
Gocl alonc can . preserye us, may bis al-
mighty þower aud grace bo-r"eli and eujoy-
ed tiroughout this vicinily, Ð.nal mìày there
be arr ingat,hering of Goú's chcsen oues
iuto his fold. t

" fl.ow goodr-how slorious 'tis to ses,
The church of Jesus kinrt ancl fre{
Appearing like r new born race,
Proving the power of sovereign grace.t,

O how the SaViorts love cements broth-
er to brother; and saini to saint.

Each feeis ÐùothertÉ care and grief,
Ar:d ruus to give a kind relief.

May tbe dear kindred irr Christ ever in
thg puriest love remain, and in peace be

Yengeance belonget,b to our God, he will (v. 19 ) in other words the thing uesi recl.
repay. These foxes slrali all be exposecl Direci referenee is thus in tbis scripúure
to the opeu view of Godts feeble ones, made to desire as a.part of hope. Again
many df wbom. are now held by them in in R,omans, 8:24, we find allusion m¿de to
bondage. Oh ma.y the eyes of aìl Gods exþeotation as beiirg as well an element of
people be opened to see and discard all hope) " Hope that is seen is not hope;
the abominations that are going on in this for wbat a man seeth why doth he yeúdiy of trial, even under the mask of a hope for ?" That is; q thing not seen
christian ministry. Änd may the Lordts may ' be.. expected,-looked for,-but as
ministers be made to feel the force of the soon as it is seen it is *no longer looked -

against our bad. spríú, ard rhose iu the
bcnds of inÍquity censure as licentious our
liberty; while the chíìdren of-falsehood
'¿ccuse us of errors. Novices give us
ibotì¡ eorrection and counsel ; fools at-
¡rì¡r,pü tO conver¿ t-:.c jrc:l¡ th¿e¡ror of cuf
weys j those that are et ease call the
power of godliness enthusiesm ; the hypo-
€riúe in Zion blesdes God that he is kept
from our seduction; wbile the scorner
co¡deøns both the preacher and the
preachment. Bnt having obta.ined help
of God, f eontinue unto this day ; for
who shall lay anythirrg to the charge of
Gocits elect whcm tbe .supreme Judge has
acqøìtted ? It js god that justifrerh,
rho is he tbat. condemneth ? Thoòe that
reieive the rrutlr, the truth shall make
them free ;. and those that mock shall find
their -bands made strong. The lips of
troth are a sgeet savor unto God, both

words of P¿ul. ¡r For a necessity is laicl for. We do not 'expect what we Ìiave.
upon me; ancl wo is me, if I preach not Ilope, i;ìien, is clesire coupled with espec-
the gospel." But we are assured that, tai.ion. The hbpe we have spoken óf
" The recleerhed of the Lorù.shall return moreover is spiritual. It is the hope re-
and come with singing to Zion, and ever- ferred to-in ITim. 1:l
lasting joy shall be upon their head. l. TVhat are the tbing,s hone*fcr? IfTley shali obiain jcy ánd gladness, and the hope is spiiitoai, so also are the things
sorrow and mourning shÞll flee aqay hopetl for. They.are n the thiogs of the

in them,that aie savèd,.and iu them that
perlsh; nor sháil any soul ìiving have any
'dew or rain, l-.ut according to the truth of
tbe gospel. My, daugliter is a living wit-
ness of tlLis troth. She has goûe to many
a, well without water, and returnecl with
åer pitcher e.mpty ; she bas bcen under. ,mâBy a cloud without raär, a.nd returned
like the mountains oi Gilboa, barren
enough. But the liromise is fulfiiled ;
God hath heaid the uy af tbe poor anü
meedy ; ancl those wbose tougrre lailed for
ithirst, have found the fountain of living
water and tbe well of salvation. ,,D¡ink
ebundantly, O belovecl, drink and forget
'thy-poveríy, and renemher thy misery no
more, go thy wa,y, e¿t tby bread withir.ry.
and, drink thy wrne with a merry heäri.
for Gorl. trow âccr:Þrê;h tliv worki. beinó
the wcr\ of fairrr,-lab,ur oi love, qn-d truï

ever foond, for oh !-
" flow sweet ¿ncl aÈful is the place,

With Christ within our doors;
TYhile eve¡l¿sti¡g loye displsyr,

The c[oiceste of her sto¡es,
iVhile atl our hea,tts and all our soigs, '

Join to edmite the fea,st;
Erch¡f us cry, with thanhfnftongues,- Lcrd, wby was I a guest?
Why wae I made ro hear hís voice,

Ä¡d seek my heavelly ho;me;
While thoúsanils left to.their own ohcice

Woulcl rather starve tban come?
tTwás the same love tbat sprearl the feast,

That sweeily forced us ia ;
O¡'rve without a sàYiDg taste,

Harl perishecl iu our sin.
Pity the nÐtions, O our God,

. - Constrein thy flock to cùme;
Sertl thy victorious grace abroatl,

Ànd call thy wonclerere home,"
¡¡Come, tlearest Lqrtl, deecend and cløeli,

By faith aud lcve in every breasi;
Then shall we knoç a,nd taste anri feel
TIe jùys that cauaot be express'd,
Come îll our hearts with inwárä Btrengtb,
ÂÍ¿ke our enlarged scuÌs possess,
.A,nd loarn the heighte and lergrhs ancl breørìtbs
Of thy unmeásureable grace.

Bretbren, pray for me, that f may
staucl fast in the liberty wberewith Christ
has made ge fre e, and that f may enjoy
the fruits of the Spirit.

" O that I could, with favor'd John,
Recline my weary head upon. The dear Redetmrr's breast;. FrgF oàrê, and sin, and sorrow free,
Give me, O Lord, to ûÂd in thee

My everlasting rest,
Man may trouble abd distress me,
tTwill þut drive.]rle to ihy breast;
Life with tria,ìs hard m8y.press me,_
Ileaven will bting me sweeter test.

O brethrer remenber me at the tbrone
of graôe; anci may meróy and pëace
abound to all the people of God.

I femain your unworthj sister,
SÂRAII BROWN.

Spirit of God." They are all tréasureal
iri Christ. They manifest themselves wiliL-
in the believer as spiritual graces, or witt- _
out the believer as provicleutial cireua,-
stances coming from the hauil of the spir-
ituàl Father, to bless him becausé he is of
the elect in Christ. These ùhings the be-
liever, and nore othei, hopes for.

3. Wbat is meant by the Woid .'sub:
st'ance,tt as here used ? rlhe " sub'stancet,
of anythiíg is its eSsênce,-it is that which
marks it as having existence, as behg real.
The substauce .of a piece of woocl is
wood itself. The substa¡ce of a dis-
course is its thoughb. The substancè of
spiritua\ things is . the spiritual . things
themselves.

The word " substance t' 'is the cleareist
worcl She iranslato¡s could have'usecl here
to express the sense correclly. The wcrds
" ground,tt " confr,Jence,t' whieir theylhave
insertÞcl in the margin might be as strong,
and might noi. Tnese words would hriive
here been as strong, though not'a$ clear,
as the worcl " substance,"'for eiôher would
have- meant by inference the samo as the
lYord 'r substance."

9econd,. I'Iow faith is called tl¡e suii-

. NEwÁìr, N. J., Sept. lB, i864.
,. Now jlaith'is the subsianoe of things hopeä

for, the ericle¡ce of things not seen.tt-.Hebiew
xi., 1.

Tbe'people of God âre, after tbe new
birth, known iu the scrlptures'as believers.
That is, as those who have faith-the
spiritual faitb which is God's gift. O,u
faitb, Paul Ìias been presenticg some state.
ments in what goes before. By the, use
of the word, nolu he passes over to this
rÌèfiuirion of the word faith, and to iilus-
trative exampìes .of it. Ilis own experi-
ence told him that there was preseat in blre
minds of Godts people the enqniry, What

stance ofthese spiritrìai things.
. Th,J word ¿'faith, stands codtrasted in
scri¡.rture to tlie wcrd t'sighi," according
to the passage, " We walk by. táith, not
by siglt." 2 Cor. 5:T. .I'aith is'uôt

,:::

,is f¿itl¡ ? ÄuC in'spiration gave him this



sight of tbings boped foi. Änd yeï faith
ir sight of somerbin¡ç.

Let us describe faith as we. think the
scriptures describe Ít. Faith is sight of
tbe promises as coming:from God. I.aith
i$=Sígh-t of the þroniÌÈes, not df tbe things
pr_omised. Faith iii :spiritual sight of
I[in fhe promisor-whc,is iüvisiLle tor
tho. natural sight. Heb. ll:2?. Tbar
Gocl is visiLrle to the spiritual sight of r,be
believer is shown in tbe 2Brà verse arrd
33rd chapter.of Exoclus. Moses d:d see
Gotl. Not His face, incleecl. Tlrat'is, as
weunderstand the law. Judges: he saw
Ilim not-so fuìly as to l¡e overcome, while
in the body, by too much glory. , Tne
m.anifestatiot of G.ocl within the believer,
so that He feels that bis fellowship is with
Gocl,-tbis is seeing God. Sometimes
there bave been such manifest¿tions of
God as well nigb to cvercome the believer
with the glory thereof. Generally the
Divine manifestation is tliø; it is, howev-
er, aiways powerfuì. The believer, there-
fore, " endure's." Heb. 11:2?.

Now this nanifestation-this sight-is
faith. When ¡]od manifests himself IIe
utters promises, and Ele does it thus:-
Scripture passeges come in upon the be-
liever's mind, bringing wiih tbem their

sacriflce for si¡. Genesis, xx:15,16, l?,
18; and Galatians iií:16, together witb
Genesis, xxiI3, Ile did noú see,,the day,,,
bot'he saw tbe Ttromise of the day. John
vii:66. Änd the siglit of tbe promise-

substønce of the tLing he hoped for. And
this is every 're¡icvetts iaiüi¡.

Second. F¿itb is tho eyidence of,.

things not seen.

. The things "'hoped for tt are the things
rr not seen." The- sighû of the Promiser
promísing these unéeen things--faith--is
the evidence that the things, though un-
seeD, exist. Fvidence is'that sort of tes-
tin:ouy which makes a thing clear beyond
reÍutaticn. Unbeiief in ttre believer,s na-
ture dims tùø mind, but does not refute
the csidence. fn.the most unbelieving
m rments faith is present. Tbe believer
is always a believer.

.Lhi,rd. From the foreging, if iü be
il,Jeed Scriptural, we see how faith is the
"gÍft of God.". Ephesians ii:8. It is
Glccl whÒ, as IIe wills, manifests himself;
it is not man exerting an ability to be-
Iieve. Consitler, tben, hor absurd it is iò
exhort men to have faith and bo sa;ed.

.Fourth. Thus " f¿ith is the substl¿nce
of things boped'for', tìre evidence of things
qdt seen.t'

1. Faith cLaracterÍses the sairt It is
faith that n¿kes him what he is called in
Scripture-a belierer. Moreover it is
stated tbat, it belonged to the saints .of
ühe OId Testament, whose many .names
Paul cites. Heb. xi:2 &c. -A.m I, then,

S o
bt times to'disbdliéve the Véiy scriþtures
allogetber, and you are mucìi cast clown by
it. Do you think you would: havè thìs
desire rf you did not desire God ? I clo
deéire God, you sa.v,-dirk, aud death;
like, and even disposed to turn away from
God, as I seem; I yet long afier some
loving token of Godts dear presence.
Tbeu, let me tell you, yoù tlesire the
" thingstt of which f¿ith is lhe substance
and the evidence. Do ycu xo|alsaenpect
the rnanifes[ presenee of Go'1, as did Job
when it was hidden from hiru ? Joú xxii.
3,10. You find yourself keeping cn,
through d¿rkness end dûlli:ess, il loohing
oab and awaiting for God. Tiris is expee-
tation. .Now theu if ycu desire aod ex-
pect Hin:, t'hen you ,r hope fór tt Ilim.
His manifest presercê,.Ilis gracious deal-
íngs, are." the things lroped for.,, Ilow
is it tlìat yo'r ev€r hoped for them ? - you
feel tbat they are promised to you, aud
you see the promise in the scripture, the
Word of God. But this is fairh. Then
you bave fait,h, afler all.- 2. But it is weak fairb, you say. It
carnot be that I bave faith of those ,,eld-
ers "-those ancieots-of Abraham, for
example, who, through faith, 'was reacìy
even to offer up his son. Let us look at

I'wás'botn iaßn2.-
of being a sinner úirtil
had a greaì desire to

.TT E'
rêmlinecl'igúorant t[ere wa3 no hope for me. I sIaited

the fall of 1851. I
be d chrisfian, and

hgme for fedr tha,t some one elie woultl'

neaniÐg addressed to him. Forexample: that. How " weak', is that. faith wbich
Àþr¿bam saw tbe promise of the day of
Christ's dwelling in the fieshly body upon
tÈe e¡rtb, and of His beÍng offered up a You magnify tbe strength of your un-

say sometbing to :Ee, as I'did not wânt:,
'tb¿t the¿Lord would give me convietiôn onê to know'I,hat I had'such

Tr¡e next day I went to meeting. T.hére'
were some wbo came home with ug, a,s

tbere was g,rilg ío be a prayer-meetingât
our house that night. . That afr,ernoon f
asked ¡,hrm if they eould sing tlie hyrhn, _

' tr Qrmò all ye weary pilørims,
IV_ho fþel your neecl of Christ,tt&c.

The last two lines read thus:
" Änd then you'may inform me,

If it be so with yoû.tt

One of them asked me if it were so wíth
ine? J said nothing, but went "out doord
and wept. l'bat night it seemed es
tbough the preachers pointed at me all
the time they preached. I thought f
c.¡uld not live tilt mornÌng'; aìl I could say
w&s, " God be merciful to me a sinnèr.tt
Tbéy were tbe words- that followed. me
aboul for three days and nigtrts; and all
at o¡ce my burden was gone, ard where I
c¿nnot tell. I got tbe hymn bo-ok and
openrd. it, and the first thing my e¡es fell
upon was t'ais:

" Graotr one pooi eianer more a pìace,
"Among the children of thy gr¿ce; É -

.4, wretched eiuner l,'et to God,
But raDsomeC by EmanueÍts bboil.tt

That was some comfort to me, to think
th¿t there was a hope in noe that I .never

bad before; but I h¿ve doubted a grd,at
rleal, because I did not have a greater
view of my Savior. The next moroing it
sèemed as though I could' not stay at
bomel lhat I must.go to some place, and
I dirl not know wbere, so I wenb up to
my brotherts; and, on my way 1bere, f
thoughb I.woulti not say anfshing abouÈ
it, for fda,r of Èeing deceived; and. if lh.ey
said anything, I would turn it off fhe best
way I could. But I could not keep from
ir.; I had to tell it. It seemetl as though
the Testament locked so beadtifu!, anal
contained so meny beautifi¡l ¡tasiagee that

It seemeil'to me'that everything I said or
did, was so wicked that it was an ', abou-
ination in the sight of God,, and of every-
body; ard it seeme{ to me that my heart
$rew harder and harder every day. I
went to meeting alm,ost er¡ery Sunday, but
it dicl n<¡t have much effect on ry *io,t;
but wheu I got bome, I woull think about
it, and think, Wbât did I go to meeting
for ? The thirtl Sunday in May there wai
one ba,ptized; and ì,ney all seemed io en-
joy themselves very well, tbinking the
Church was going to trayel on þiosperous.ly once more, The next morning- my.
brotber came doirn, a¡d be and my potb-
er were talking on the subject of religion;
and ltow tbey believed. that certain sin-
ners would be brought from n¿ture's d¿rk-
uesg inro God's marvelous light. I rvag
listening to their conyersatiou, as I had a
great desire to hear them; ii came io.my
mind wi:h much force, There is nolmercy
for-me I I F.ot away out of tbeir sigbi
and gave ventf-omy tears,as f dicl not want
them to see me weep. I thought every
oue would be saîed but'me, and I thought
there was -no hope for me. I eontinued in.
this wdy for a month or two; somerimes f
woulcl feel cast down, sad and sorrowful,
just as tbough some great iuilgment wÁs
coming upon mp, because I was so wjck-
ed" I did not feel like talkiug to any onê;
and sometimes I would be as wild as a,ny
one could be, forgetfnl of my prevíous feel-
ings, My nri,.rd wss chenges,ble ajl sua.-
mer, unrii ì'riciay evening belbre tbe sec-
ond Sunday in September. My father
was gotre to an Associatíon, and mother
was gone to one of our neighbors in the
evening, it was moônlight, but sbe stayed
rathei lato end I goü uneasy about her,
but she came after awhih, .and tben my
fatl¡er was on-my mind. I thoughr, that
he was sick, or else f .would not bave felt
so: 'Ihe tbought, then struek me that I
wãs going to die and go to hell; and'my
situation was miserable that night. I
slept but little.' Oh, I thought if I.were
one of those little insects, or.a dumb
brute, or anything that had no soul, I did
not carè what. But here I was; I had a
soul to be savetl or lost.- It seemed to
me tbat ever¡thing was better tl¡an I; I
could not see how God could be-lust in
saving such a'wretch'as f. I wouid reacl
in tlìe-bymn book, to see if there-was not
something rbat would justify me in thai
situation, but no t there was not & hymn
that-wouÌd coùfor.r me at-all. .I went to
our church meeting in november; I felt
bad, and liefore noeeting was out I ¡vent
out of.the house, and I thougìrt thaú if I
could not go to mêeting witbout weeping
all the timé, I would $o home aud stay
thele. But after aw-bile I went backirito
the hôuse, autl wheu meetilg was out,
there r4'as Ð, young member of the church
âsked me if I had a hope ? I told her
that I had nob. She said she believerl
that I would -not own .it if I had. I told
her that I'would, lrut.iC seemed- as though

for my sins; and,every time I weni to
meeting I hoped tbere would be somethiug
saicl th¿t would sliow me my situ.¡tiou. I
went on in t.his way until some*,ime iu
Anril, 1858, wben I was thinking about
m¡self, one day, tbese words came to my
mind: " A bominati.on in the sight of God.rt

still abides in you iu spite of the most pow-
erful attemptÀ of unbclief to overthrow it?

failh--was, in respecb of certainty of ful-
filments; that is, f,bé " substancet,-the
same d,6 the possession of the tbing prom-
ised; for God uitered the promise, and from difficulty, to-appear utterly bopeless

_God. " couJd not lie," ancl He was able to to nature before bestowing either. The
fulfil it. Thus Abrabam's faith was the natural.visidn is Iefr witbout an object to

3. " fVe walk_by faitb, not by sight.,'
Iì is God's w3,y ofteu to make the posses-
sion of a thing prcûised, or a.<ieliverance

beiief: Should you no¡ theù magnify the
strength of your faith which oyerccmes
your strong rubelief ?- The strongest
uubelief is alnays opposed by a stronger
f¿itb.

look upon; no buman arm has wilf ol pow-
ei uo rielp, ¿¡¡ri uiil¡eÌíeviug nriiure is say-
ing the_re is no hope, and the thought of
possession or deliverance seems like a,wild
dream. F¿itb. bowever, keeps on saying,
" God will provide.tl Ge¡r. xxii. 8., Heþ.
xi. 1'1,18,19. .â,nd God does in ell ceses
as He did in Á.brabamls-provi ie. Gen.
xxii. 1 1, 12, 13. But lle ' " tempts ;t, thai
iÉ, he tries tbe faith of Ilis people thus,
in order tbat by suffering, erperiences of
past delìverances which shaìl abide in the
memory and minister to the hope that
bringeth not dieappciltmenf, that maketh
not ashamed. God will have his people
walk by f aitb, antl uct by sight.

Much we leave unwritten, for time and

' Por,o, Ogle Co.,Ilt., Âng. Brcl, 1g64.
Dnln Bnorspn Brnsp:-The following

is a copy of a letter ihat was sent to me
sometime ago, by e, relative in the flesh_
ancl if am I what f am profess to be, I

fail.
WILLIAM W. TUFTS.

ha,ve strong reason to believe a sister in
in Christ-it is ar your disposal, I would
ltke to have it-published. As ever, youts,
in the hope of eternal life, through Jesus
Christ our Lord.

ABRÄM B, LESTER.

o""o*^*uìllfoio, Dec. Znrl, tr864.
Dn¿s ¡.rrecrroNere Cousllv:-ft has

been on my,nind for soue time to write
you some of my feeling that I had, when
I think the Lord cpened my blintl eyes.

f wan'.ed to rèad it all ¡he time. I enjoy.
ed.myself very well until the next church-
meeting, being December, 1858. I fett.
6u¿ ¡e th.ink tbat I had tolcl it; maybe I
was deceivecl. I did not inteud to go to
meeting, bui finaliy I went; and as ¡r.e
had to go on the river bank part of the
way, I lhought that I never saw the wa-
ter look so 'oeautiful, When we got, therè
one of my cousins asked me if f was going
to join thé eburcb ! I told her f was not
flt; I felt humble, sad, and cast down.
,& preacher preacbed thab d,ay, ¿nd his
têxt was: " ff you love me, keep my com-
maudments." I[is whole discourse was
on {he duty of baptism; it looked soplain
to me; and while the brethren ard eisters
were Èalking, I felt'my heart dr¿wn out
iu ]ove towards them. I clo think if I
ever loved christians in my lifo I diil
that day. I feli as though f could not go
a*lay withcut ielling them my feelings; I
tclil my iittle story, and was receivecl with
two others, and was baptized tbe next
duy. I fel¡ as though f couid excl¿im
with the poet:
¡rIIow happ¡ are t¡ey who thei¡ Savior obey,

-A,utl whose tre&sores ¿re lû,id up sbove;
Torgue oannot express the sweet oomfort a¡d

peace,
Oi ¿ sool iD it earliest love.t,

Since then I have had many doubts,
fears, trials and trii:ulationLbut there is
onc thing that -cfmforts*me, wben, our
Savior says, " Ln tnis worid ye shall ha_ve
tribulation;t' anil there are a grrat naany

one ?. is the enquiry which rises in the
miqd. Wby rio you make the enquiry ?
Because ycu bave a humbie anci trembline
desire to baVe in you_this mark ot the o¡ñ
whom- God loves, but yei see in ¡ourselfsuch d¿*kses,t of unbeìief that you seem
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Eorg precous promises in the holy scrip-
tures io Glod's cbildren. But the great

born in Zion.. I thqught as one small
meqber is necessary to the completion of

in accerdønce with the order laitl -down iu
the l{ew Testament, of any that I hatl ev
er met witb; and, if I joined a church at
all, it m-ust be th-at, in spite of anything
that might be said or thought in regard
to iü by either frienil or foe; for I sought
a people rnhose Gocl is tbe Irord, not olly
in letter, but insovereign ofcharacter; antl
wbo were peffectly joined together in the
same mi¡d and in tbe same judgment, and
did all eat the ¡arne 'spiritual ueat and
diit all ttrink the same spiritual drink.
Fpr I could not fellowship and commune
with thosì'whose feelings ancl sentiments

lishpd communication of mine there is a
sliglrt mistake in the date oÍ my birtb, it
should be 42 inste¡d of 48.

Yours, in christian ties,
. MÀR'Y Ä. HEWITT.

lnquiry is wiúh me, Âm f one of thar rê
tlèemed førr,ily ? If I only knew that my

the whole body, or, as one in Zion bears
to the whole interest, so in accordance is

littlihope woulcl .reach beyontl mJ¡ grave'
ali doobts and fears would be removed.

that reference apþlicable to me. But how
,las I to arise, except to maíifest my in-

Wúwn.But I rever expect to be free from doubfs
and fears, while here in this tabernacle of
clay. But I must stòp as I have written
more than I intènded wheu I commen¡etl.

As ever yours, in tribulation,

terest in these things by joiuing the churoh.
Bnt then I should bartlly know what cle-

nomination to join. I knew of no others
to whom I felt so fully drawn, as to the
few at Millsborough. They clainctl iobe
of the old stamp, ancl I thought that my
dislike for that sect' hatl for some time
been known, to some at least; although of
late I had been watching them with unu-
sual interest, my hatred for them hacl en-

tirely subsidcd; yet, no one on eartb, as

IGt, was aware of it. l{ow, if I shouid
coffie out decidedly, anil caçt in my lot
auong them, i¡ must necessarily create
some degree of sensatiou a.,nong my friends
of ot[ãf persuations ; aud would,I thouglit,
give them good reason to suppose that I
had merely been influenced by my parents;
wbereas, they were as ignorant of what I

The'Mainn Old' School Presdestinarian
Conference, in session with the churck
øi North B¡rwri,ch, York CountY, Me.,
Sepí.16, l\ and, l8th, to the seueral

Assqciati,ons uith which ske corresponds,
sends loue in the Lord,.

Do¡.nr,x Bpr-ovnp Bnptsnnt¡ :-Änother
year with aìl its awful events has flown
away, and is now numbered with thepast;
and, notwithstancling, desolation, devas-

tation, and cleath have been all arouud us,

our hèaveuly F¿ther has blessed us with
the privilege 6f ¿:gain assembling for this
worship. During tbe time we have been

together, we have (if not deceived) been

blessed w'itb a sþecial manifesl¿tion of the
pr'esence-.of our God in our mielst; and we
have seen verifre'cl the declaration of tho
iospiretl Psalmist, for saicl he, " Behold,
how good and how pleasant it is for breth-
ren to dweil together ia unity I It is like'
the precious ointment upon the heatl, that
fua down upon the beard, even Àaronts
beárd, thai went down to the skirts of his
garmetrts; as the dew of Ilermon, and as

the dew bhat descencled upon the moun*
tains of Z',on1 for tbere the Lord com-
manded tbe blesslng,'even life for ever-
more." Psahn I23'

Älthcugh the nationsof the earth are ia
great commotion, outl sEem to manilest as

.having within themselves tìle elements of
destruction; it affords greaù bappi*

HARR]ET SHERWOOD.

llo¡n Low's Cnoss RoÀls, (YÈ.) Sept. 15, 1864.

Dn,l'n Banrnnnr ÀND Srsrnns:--A.bout were different from my own. So thiok-
a yea,r ago I said perhaps I may in future, iug, I attended a meeting at the school
if ble ssed $'ith an opportunity, write again,

house at the earliest,opportunity afforcled,
&c.; and now, fiuiling myself so favored,

'mhen I asked the minister, who was 88
Ipurpose to proceed. years of age, whether or not he woulil at-

fn two days from the.time of the glo- tempt to administer ¿he ordi¡iance of bap-
rious translation, before alluded to, I was tism, tellirg him I felt deeply eoncerned
summonecl to the funeral of. Elder J abou[ it. He replied that he would sce
Greene, the pastor of tbe chu¡ch to which to it, specifyiug a day when I'might ex-
my parents belonged,'on ¡vhÍch occasion pect, it attended to. O, I waited with
there was a sermon delivered from Matt. intense anxiety the arrival of the day, aucl
!:2L., " Ànd she shall bring forth a son,

was tlinking about, as .those who never with it arrÍved Eid. Watters, frlm Yir-
ancl tbou ¡halt cali his name JESUS, for

saw md; and moreover, I considered their ginia, who attenclecl to the ordinance.
he shall sare his people from üheir síns."

minister was a.ged. ancl irfirm to the enlire To my .great astonishment, when f came-
A very strange text, I at onpe concluded, disquaìiûcation for administering tbe or- before the cþurch, four oihers came also,
for a funeral sermon; but ere the sermon

dinance of baptism to any person which and wcre baptiaed, both meu and women.
was ended, I was led to_.understancl that I believed to be clone.by immersion exclu- Eld, Watters delivered à lengthy a¡d soul-
the-preacherh design was to instruct and

sively. cbeering discourse. from Rev, xvi. 2.
comfort the living, instead of the dead. Thus f *os.d on in silence for scme Änd I saÌv, as it .were, a sea of glass
Ånd O t I was t¡uly made to .;.reJoice rn time, until oue day takiug¡:p a testameut mingleri witþ fire, antl them that had got"
tle spirit uncler the exhortation of the and opening, void of any definite design, ten the victory-over tbe beast, and over
text; for I understood it as I had never ûy eyes fell on the 14th -chapter of St. bis image, and over . his mark, ald over
before done any preaching. Yet, f went Mark; I reacl the 22d to [rre 26th with the-lumber of his name, stand on the
my wâI rejoicing, antl said nothing about' new lig'nt aud-peculiar interest. I felt that sea of glass having tbe barps of God. I
i+,. I woultl gladly parta,ke of tbe l,ord's Sup- truly feit to rejcice in the hope that I was

In a few weeks from this, a meeting
per, as inslituted by him, bui was sensible sranding on the sea of glass. ' But thanksof the. chrrrch above mertioned, (wbich is
tbat in my present stauding, f was totally be to God who giveth us the victorY, ness to the children of God to know thatkngwn as. Millsborough cbarch,) wâ.s ap-
denied the-priviÌege of doing so; i: e., of úhrough our Lord Jesus Christ. ilestroyed; her subjects -pointed for the purpose, as they said, of Zion can never be

- choosiug a pastór in the room of deceas- eatiug and drinkiug with those whcm I In a few mouths after this cccasion, 0or hove spiritual life, consequently immortal-

ed. Änd from some ûause, but I can believed to be Christ's disclples; those ou L- beloved and a,ged pastor rested- from his ity; aud, ahhougb, they may, in their in-

hardly telt the motive that pronLpted me, ward symbols of his broheu body andsprll- labors; since which time we bave been de- dividual persons, suff. er repronch, persocu-'-

I took upon myself tbe privilege tp attend ecl-blood, whereby- he had sa,ved " Ilis st'iiute. Consequeutly, ib is ver:y seldor:r tion, and death; yet their eternal life is

the meeóing, wiricb consisted c'f six people from t'lieir sins. ', I did not regard th¿ìt we meet togetber:-never, exct'pt saf'e from ali harm, for it is trid with Cl¡rist0r
the mere act as being in any way efectual when a visiiing minister kindly caiìs upon ,in God; theref'ore, all the Powers of dark-

eight of the.members and a very few oth-
io salvation, bu-t merelY wishetl tó do it as ihere are none amongus who seem ness combrhed cønnot destroy thenq anders;-quite a dull looking spectacle-bur
a visible Eanifestation of tbe iqierest which both gifted apal eûergetic enough to en- Zionts walls ancl bulwarks have stood, ánclnotwithstaniling their extreme weakneìss, I fel¡ in the real sacrifice of whjch I víew- courâge the assembling of .ourselÌes to- will contànue to stand, notwitbst'andingand apparent. decline, they appeared desir-
ed these things as lively symbols. For gether for worship without a preache(-. tbeassaulbs of earth and hell; her f,ower-"

ous to maintain an orderly walk before
some time these things cccupied my mind, But we do, occasion"lly, get togeuher ing walls are imnregnable, her suhjects.

their enemies. -A'fter discussing the sub-
until my desire for this privilege faxed so awhile, favored with a visit from a minis- inuulnerøble, her Protector invincible, for'

lecb awhile, they chose as pastorElder
strong that I began to tbÍnk seriously ter, and jointly seud our epistles o-f love God. is in the midst of her; He shall help

John Rogers. Tbere, and then, for the
that I musl join some church. Then arose to the Association, wìrich merely serves io her, and thøt rigbt earlYfirst time f was enableal to comprehend a

deep questio'nrng of-self on the expe- mainiain our visibility in the same' To Tbe dear sheep anel lar¡bs of ot¡r pre'
real beauty- in the Evangelical orgauiza- a,

tion of a churcb;. ancl as I turned to ieave diency of joining any church to which I observerp it doubtless gppears that we ciots Recleemer bave sdemetl tofeast upon

them, tr felt to breatbe: Irord, sfrengthen might be the noost convenientl¡ located; h¿ve forsa-ken tbe counsel of the old men, ihe truth of ôur God as it h¿s been pro-

their absolute weákness, a¡rd builtl' them and I noticetl tbat some organiz;lions who hove stood. before us,.and taken couu- claimed by IIis selva,uts' who have come

up in their most holy faith. I felt clrawn around me would invite, to what tbeY sel with the young men who were brought o us as cìouds full of water; and' their

towards tbem so much that I could not caìled the I:otdts table, not only ail those
as iiremselves,

up with us. Sometimes when reflecting theme has been Chrìsí and t¡iu mucifred;:

of the same faith and order on the state ancl standing of this branch Ile has been set forth as tþe AlPha ancl'
help thinkirg abcut them a great deal. Fqr

but all wbo were professors of religion of of the ctrurch, I tbink thab in all probabil- omega, the beginning and the end of the'
some..time tbey met for worshÍp regularly

wh¿tevefsect or deuomination tbey might ity we shall soon 'rn caileri to reaìlze the s¿lvation of tlre-cbnrch. It woulcl seem
onee a month in a school house, for üheir be. l{ow I felt quite sure that my reli- Iiôrd's message, bY his angel to the church that the ser'v¿tlts of the llost lligh, have'
meeting house l¡ad become old and toi,ter-

gion, if I haci any, $'as of a pecqìiar kind, at Ephesus " l{evettheless, I liave some- clrunk' afresh of tbe rivet of life, the
ing, just ready, apparently, to fall and be

which I coulil not conscientiously profess what against thee, because thou hast left stieams whoreof make glad the City of
reckoned among the things that have been,

before the world with the least sbaciow of thy first love. Iìemember, therefore, from Gocl, the holy place of the tabernacles of'
which seemed to me to be quite symboli-

siqilarity with those whose Gotl was wþence thou art falleo, and repent ancl do the ïIost II;gh. Wbile we ha'i'q listened
cal of what that branch of the church

anyt,hing short of an eternal sovereign- the fi-rst w-orks, or else I' wili gome unto to the sublime clécl¿rationsof gospel truth
must shortly be. But so ii.; is, the o.ld

wboselingdotn is from generation to gen- thee quickìy and wiil reúìove thy candle- as tirey have fallen from rhe lips of IIis
house st¿nds yet; -but the cburch barely

eration, who doeth according to his will stick out of his plaee' èxcept.thou repent." servants, we have been coustrained to saY,
maintains her visibiliiy.. One tiorning

in the armies of heaven, ancl among the For it would seem that-a candlestick with irnd,i-uidually, IIe broughi me to IIis ban-
vhile 'reatling, my eyes fell upon the

inhãbitants of the earth, before wbom alì no candle in it, is a very hopeiess source queting house, and Ilis banner over me
passage which reacls thus : " 3.rise,

the inhabitants of the earth are reputed from .which to reflect light'. lhough has beeu love. Brethfen, truly we have
shine, fo¡ thy light is come and the glory

as nothing; all creature rigbieousness is as probably any such allusious are aliogether h¿d a feast of lät thingsi witþs on the'
of the Lord is risen upon thee.t' Iú struck

fllthy rags or flg-leaf aprons. From what unbecorning in .me, "theré,fore excuse me lees well' refinecl.my mind forcibly, though I could plainly
tbe glo- f had been able to learn of tìre or ler cf and I wilt close fbr the Þreseût. Á.tthough we hâve had such' a furetaste'see that it was s.poke

upon Zlon
LI concerning

Brother Beebe, I .send you the abovery of, God ,ot
ina

his church; yet, Old Baptists, since I had felt disposcd to
scribble for Perusal
or ttlrow aside, as

wbicli publish of the joys of the world to cr:nìe' still a
it seemed applicabÌe,

for I had a
certain sense, to watch them fîom an honest motive, I was you ca,n

hope tbat I was onemy ear,

I

lecl io couclude rhat they were the nearest you piease, ln a pub- gJoony 3eúsetion has flJIed our miuds, as
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rre have ccutenplated tbe provdential quakirrg 'eartb, the reuding rocks, the ity to lÌghr ; tlre rending iocks, the break- the way into the glories -of tbe gospeldealings of our God with us, as a churcb, openíug graves, the rising dead, tbe dark-

fèil ;

ing up of tbe legal clispensa,tion; the could be made manifest. But in Heb- x.
b, S¿uifice aud

since our-lust annual confeience; fo'r a ened skies, as well as thÞ rending abolition of déath and desrruction of him 8, 9; wq read, ,'IIe sait'number of our prominent members have appealed most irresiçtibly to thc intelli- th¿t had the þower of deøtb, s'ö the rend- offerings and bur,nt eferings, and ofleringbeen called from the- cburch milii.aút to gence of mankind, in vindicq,tiou of the, ing of'the veil signiûed the removal of the for sin thou wouldest not, neither hadstthe ciiurch triumphant; and tbough divine character .aud commission of the wa'l of partitiou which had concealecl from pleasure therein, which ¡vere offered,by"'W'e sonow not, even as others wbich Re-deemer. While rhe f¿irh of ¡he chil- the view iif the templê worshipers tbe the law. Then sairi be, Lq, I come to dohave no bopq,, still itcauses sadness, when dren of God looks not on the things which most ho'y place. fn the epistle. to the thy will, O God. Hi taketh away, thewe realize tbat we cannoi mingle with are se€n, t¡ut on things which a,re not Ë[ebrgws, a discription of the temple ]S first, that he may eitablish the seconcl..them any more in.the house of God upon seen; the credentialÁ of the ùIessi alrship given, and the signifrcation of the several By the which will we are sanctifietl tbro'eárth. 'We forbear mentioñing their of the Son of 4od,. to the world lying þ dep,.rrtments. At tbe.ninth chapter we the offering of the body of Jesus Christ."names, except Dtracon Samuel Staples, wicrkeclness were made tangible to the na- read. " Then verily the first covenent, , By the offering of t
which was aöcomplish

his one qacrafrce,who stood as a stíke to the visible churcb. tural ittellect of men who are destituró (ihat of tbe old itispensation) hacl also ed by our LorclIle was always at his post of rìuty unless of tàe vìtal priuci¡ile
and visiblc tbiigs.

of faith, by outward ordinances.of divine servicè, and a world- Jesus Christ at the time when the veilp,rovidentially bindied, ever ready to de- The faith of ,thoÈe ly sanetuary: for the;e was a taboinacle, was reni, the obstacle whicb concealed'fend the truth by precept and example; r"¿ho bave the faith of tbe Son of God, qade ; the frrst, wherein was the canclle- the way of life and'salvation from our *
antl his heart was always open tt receivè does not'ìire on the visible things which stick, and the table, and the s.boe-breac! view, was effectually removerl, and the in-his bretbren, and l¡is house a home to are seen ar,d comprehended b"y natural ,rhich is called tbe sanctuary. Ancl after tervening veil being rent iu twain fromZion's pilgrims;

ome, aritl
but our GoC has called men, but they by lbat faitb endure as see- the second veil, the tabernacle which is the top to the bottom, all the glory wbÍchhim h we would humbly'submit ing bim wbo iS invisil.rle. Heb.-xi. 27 eailed tbe holiest ofl all; which had the it bacl for ages concealed was atrto our Fatberts will. We still anxiously Jews, !egalists,

or visible
and-arrn-inians require a

once,

desire to côntinue our'correspouperce.
golden censer, and the ark of the covenant made manifest. The Ark of God appeâ,r-

sìgn, eviderces j but the faith overlaicf round about witb gold, wherein ecl, the l{ercy seab wrs clearly seen, tbeThe next 4 nnuaì Session of our Confer- of the Son of GoQ, is-to ali who possess was the golden pot that had manna, and ôberubims of glory, wirh aìl the ccrsecra-ence rvill be held mith the chorch at Norrh it, the substauce of things hoped for, antl Aaronts rod that budded, ancl the tables ted furciture of tbe hcliest of bolies, is noBerwick, York Co., Me., commencing. on
S.p*

the evidence of things not seen As an of the covenant; ä,nd over it the cheru- longer hidden from our faith: Now ínFriday after the second Mondq,y in exp-csure of tbe deep depravity of failen bims of glory sbadowin-g the mercy seat; the gospel; the veil of the covering whichtember, 1865, rvben and where we hope man, the nir¿cìes were performed: tbat of which we connot now speak particuiar- sas over aìl flesh is taken aryay, excepþøgain to receive your messages anil min- their true state and condirion might be ly. Now when these tbings were thus or- from those who still read Moses, or loohutes. demonstrated. " If I,had noi clûe 'dained, the pricsts wenb alwáys into tbe to the law, or to their own legal worksWM. QUINT, Modet'ator anong tbem the works which none other frrst iabernacle, accomplishing tbe service fcr acceptance =with God; for to all suchJossur Õ. IJ'r,c.cø., Clerk. man did, they had not bail sin : bui no,"v of God. But lnto the second weùt the the veil still relaains to tlris day untaken
have they borh seen and bated boiii me bigb prieöt alone once every Jear, not away. But all those wbo liave had a!]ÐTTORIAL. anci my Fathei',t, John xv. 24. That ís without biood, whieh he offered for view by faith of their crucified Lorcl, ancl
ttrey would have'had no exposule or convic- himseìf, and for the errors of the have feit t.be scvereign efficacy of bis a-MlaalørowN, N. Y., Ocroren 15, f864. tion of their sins; but now they have people: the TJqly Gbost thus signifying tonilg blood, and are clothed in his spot-

Juxrvs, N. Y,, March l3;1864, no cloak lor their sin. That tbê way into the holìest of all was less rigbteousness, can say wÍth the
Bnorspn I¡¡¡r::-The Lord bae laid his ¿f;lic- It is worthy of.cur serious reflêctiou not,yet made manifest, wbile as yet the spouse, " The keepeÌs of the walls tookting hand upon me in removing my cc,mpanion, tbat Christ frequentfy, in his conteniions first tabernacle was standirrg ; which alvay my veil from me,t' anfl they all_withautl I am left to struggle ¿hrough tbis urfriendly with the unbeleving Jews, referred to the was .a figufe for the tipe then present, in open face, (baving the veil rerroved) be-vorld alone. But his promíse is, .¡As fhj Cays,

demorsso shall tby strength be.tt I h¿ve witnessed the trationJhat should be given of bis which were offered both gifls ancl sacrifi- holding es in a glass tbe glory of bhefaithfulness of this assurance; for he has been a identify -as the Son of God wbea he ces, tbat could not make him thar did the Lord, are changed into the same imagepresent help in time of neetl; but I feel yery uu-
worthy of his mercy. Dear bfoth€r, ell the

should be put to death; as, for instance, service pêrfect, as partciining fo the con- from glory to glory, even as by the spirit
preaching I have is thiough the .¡Signs of the John viii. 28. ,,When ye have lifted up science; whicb stood ouly .in mea.s aúd of the Lord. 'l-be impending vail remov-Times," I wish you would favor me îith ¿ the Son of man, than shaìl ye;kuow ll¡at drinks, ancl divors.wasl.ings, and carnaì ed, life and immortality is brought toghort se¡mor: ou Mark xx. 38. " Änd the v€il of f am he,t' i&c. Thþ sayirgtle temple was r€nt in tFai¡, from the top to the was so fnlly ordilances, imposed on them until the light, the heavenly Jerusalem appears, the
bott'llD," I r€qileBteC ¡'our viewscr, a passaee rf verifi.ed, that they were constr¿ined. to ae- time of reformation. But Clirist being king of glory mounts his mediatorialscripture last ¡ear, but djd no¿ reoeive them. kuowledge :- ,,'Ihis was tbe Son of God.,, come an high priest of good. things to tirrone, dêath is destroyed, hell is vanBrother Beebe, ¡¡ay for me, .1h¿t I may be re. But among. the fealfully grand ancl eome, by a greaíer and q.uished, Christ is victorious, .the cburchBigned to tle will cf God, ¡vbo doeth q,Jl things

convincing evidences given at his crucifix-
nuore perfect ta-

well. Er,¡z¡¡¡rg BstcÐ. bernacle, not made with hands, that is to of Gcd is safe. Only throúgh the deathion, or when be was lifted up, we àreRrprr.-We hava many more applica: ca,lled now to oorsicler that of the veil
say, rot of this bujlding;-neitber by the of Cnrist could thesê triunphs be-achiev-

tions made to us tbr our views on lbe beþg then and lhere rent, iu twain from
blocd of-goatÈ and calves; but by his ed; ib was therefore meei that the veil

scriptures lhan we are able to comply
own blood, he entered in once into tbe should be rent, and ühe way ioto tLe

with. Sometimes because we have no
the top to the bottorn. Without any ie- holy place, having obtained eternal re- most holy., disclcsed, when Jesus ,put

satisiactory views to preselt, and.some.
ference to tbe sacred character or figura- ilø::ption foL us.t, Frorh what is here awa,y the sins of his people by the sacri-

times for warit of time to write, or space
tive sign;ficance of the veil, the remaika_ presenled. explanatory of the frgurative frce of himselr'. By hirnseli Jesus enters

to insert such vie'rss as we .bave. We
ble phenomena of the parling, rending or design of tÌ'e firsb and seconcl veils of the the holy plaednot macie with hancls, even

feel a plc^asure however in receiving tbe
separation of tbe vail, by an unseeu pow_ tcmple, we learn that the veils were de_ inio heaven itself, anC having obtained

applications of those who ¿re searchirig
er, was of itsel.f astounding, and lhó mys- signed to separaie, fiíst the ontter court eternal redemption foi' all bis members:

after the -trutb, ald in doing tbe best we
tery was deemecl worthy of classification worsbipers from lhe holy place consecra_ ihey wirh h:s dead _body arise; for he

\ can to edify and enlighten 'our. ¡eaders
with the rending of the rocks, opening of' ted within the frrst veil for the prieSis of hath raised them up together, and made

to tbe extent of such ability as the Lorcl
the graves, rising of the dea.d, and dark- Israel to perform the divi,ne seraí,ce, of them to sit togetber in the heavonly

may bestow on us ; and truly, withoub
eBrng of the mld day. But wc are per- the world,lg sa,nctuøry. But within the places in Christ Jesus. The faith that
suaded tbat there is in each of these won- second t¿bernacle, curtain or veil, was now beholds -the sacrifi ce of Calvary,

and reads the
lookshim we can.do nolhing deríul displays of divine power a lessoir sf concealed from the gaze cf the people, the also wilbin the veil; titleThe subject proposed by sister Biice, spiritual instruction to the children of urost holy pìace. None bui the high clear to mansio¡l in tbe skiesfor consideration is full of solemn ancl Gorl, far, infioitely fàr beyontl what lìlled priesi; and even he not withonf; socr This mystic veil -was not rent from thethrillng interest to all who hope-flor sal-

ificial bottom to the top;
ir

for the work did noú
iabion through the atoni4g blood of our

the hearts of the carnål Jews and llomans bloqd, was allowed on fain of jnstant
begin on ealtb was not'with such consternation and fear. death to go within rhis veil; and t_hat but

performed by
Lord Jesus ChrísN. The miracles wrought The tem¡:le was itself a divinly

us: but it was rent from the úop to the
by ou_r Savior in the days of his flesb,

Iecog- once a y(ar, in consecratèd garments, wilh l¡ottom.
nized emblem of the Flouse or church cf bailowed blood, bearing t,be uames of the " îis tby own worlr, Aimíght_v God,

Änd wondrous ia our eyis,i'geve uìiquûstionable outward demonstra- the living God ;'and all its parts w_ere de- tribes for whom he officiated engrave,l ontiou of iiis Messiahshiþ ; as Nicotlemus, sigrecl to represent some borresptriding his breast-plate, ánd with gcíiden bells be-
(to nn corurxuer.)

, frankly ac-ka<rwledged,. ,, IVe l¡aow that parü, place or tting of or in tbe cliurch tween the pomgi.anates on his garments, CORRECTION.
thou art a teacher coure from GoC; for no and kingdom of our

While the dffkness w
Lcrd Jesus Christ. to sound while be appeargd before [lie ^ Those who contemplote going to the

S:lisbury Association, via. Bãkimore.
and .Sieam . Boat, . are iuformed thaú

mâa can do tbese miracles th¿t ihou hich prevailed frorn mercy seat, and beûween the cher¿bims ofdoesti except God be with him.,' Joh¡r the sixth to the ninth ho¡r, set forth the glcry, to signify that he lived Ío represeritiii. 2. So álso the amaziog display of eclipse of tlie Sun of Rigliteousness, when
by a new reguiaiion, there will no boat

diviue power, in tìre convulsion of nature
ancl intercede for then within the veil. leave BaÌtimore on Tuesdays, as formerly

when Jesus was crucifled caused even his
Jesus bowed his head Ín rieath, and enter- Thus signifying that tìre Eay ilro |his ho_

published, but they w
Bo¿L at Baltimore on

ill have to take the
ed the dàrk dominion of death ancl the ly place was not as yet mede manit'est. WeCnesday morn

murdèr-ers to cry out in asionishme-nt grave, the Tne first veil -or tabernacie noust_firsr be
ing, to Cábben Creek, vr here they will be

fulÊiled in all its .¡-ots and titbles before
conveyance to.

TIIOMAS
the ÀsscciationJ'Surely this -,yas ibe Son of God 1,, The showed the

opencd gravts aucl r'ising dead
bringing of life and imñorrat.

meb with
HOI,LÀND



@bitu¡tg Wúrns,.
r D¡r¡-Suddcnly, on Thnrrday Dight; Sepf. 29' of
'hemori'hage, Lsor Tc¡¡ Bnrooe, youngéet d*ugh'

!Íooit.t¡e, a promineoi oitizpn, vell ¡sd,favorably
known end respeote<t Íí hie rioinity. EiB. ilestb
was occtsioietl by a'fdl from d vagon in which

.èpd ; -and to couûdently hope, bY ¿ libor¡l
be¿ble to meet the heeYy lia- fsr {limm.

aoon to
by Ít¡ publicati'on. Connecttcut-Gen. C. Stau-

be wa! sdjùsting rhe loadicg. By lome means tff e.-Sþe sborE pdces rrill ¡till bo re¿eiveal' toù, Ivùliam N. Beebe.

losing.his bsl¿¡cehe fell, entl being a heav¡ man' if poitl in gold, or in purren-t Canqdâ benk _Dotet.
But in the ilepreciated corrency qf thc llniteal

Òanaila West-. Í,ld. Williem
Joyge., antt Dîrncan llc0oll.

OAh:þr ^ic"-lãld. 
Thomac E.

PoIard,Der. Ja.nel
.ter of ÏÍiltiam E, e¡at Sa¡ah Rrigge, of Br¡n'ZiÞn,'

st¡ock bis heaà on the grouûd, íDflicting au injuryl
çhicb he su¡iived btrt twenty three hours. EeDel., ln tho;ffrå ¡ear of he¡ aga. Ststes, we cannot Bupply them for-lees than -doo: Oren.

E¿¡s¿8r¡¡n:-I hove too loùg ttslated ç.bot Ir waenotaþrofessorofreligion, bu! s frieDd' we blo the above rates, YÍz:
iilt etlge 12 õ0 ; imitation

For plain binding $2; Delon or e-Blds. Thomae Bsrton , EpLraim BÍt-
Cqbbage, Pe.

hdveîelt my duty, to i¡form yon of rhe
Bt fsther, who was one of Your ûgentl

ileath of are told, to the Oltl School Bè.ptist8' antl manifest- morocco $3; best Iur- tenhouse. antl Lemuel À. getl' 1.
tcr ueredith, Whiteìy !Í Meredith.

for the ing-a,n interest i¡ their d',clilne of salvation by key norocco $1, per eingle copy. ^t prere¡t, Initiona-Elde¡B wilson Thompion, Josep.4
À.John¡on. E. Postob. Daûiel S' Rirberson, J. E-
Àrmstrone: Thomas M¿rtin Á- B. Nay. D. J. f,fo'
Clsin. Jesiô G. Jackeon, Joseph Ä. Williame' Wil-
li¿m Þ Robertson, Davis Birroh, Àndrew Yeal"
Henrv D. 8snta. Jobn Buck]es, Lot Southari!' an<Ê
bretÀien M. J. Howell. J. lomine, Wesley Spit-
ler. Cbiìion Jobneon, Elijah Staggs, J. W. Blsir'.
Dâíid E. Wbeeler. Hâ,milton Borge, Wm. H8w-
ki¡e, C. Ê. Cauine, John Q. Eowell.

'i ðlgns of the.Times,tt G' lv' Zrxxnnxtx' he died grôoe. Ee has left e çife antl several -small chil- $2 60 U. S..legal tentler notes iB -only-equ¿l to tl
'Dëc.'27, 1862, iu the sixtY'ninth Year- of

cee he has been deatl mo¡e thÈn
his age. dren to weep over their sudden anil tárrible be in gold. So .it çill be seen that our advanoed

thus yr,n a year. reavEment. Eis funeral was ls¡gely atteEtletl &t prices are actually lower than the former ratea,

Ålmost the l¡st business he tranBtcted, w&s to ro' tbe Baptist Meeti ng House, in Brookfield, on Sat-
, antl a ilisoourse preacheil on

antl it will be imposeible foi us to publísh another

mit you moneY througb G. O HÀmilton,f,)¡ Beven ortlay, October I edltion for ttouble nhat tho former oclitions oost

copies oßthg f 'Sígns of the Times.tt You well the occ¿Êion by Elder G. Beebe, -from Eeb. ix. belo¡e the war

tnow th¿t he has taken aD âotiie psÌt iD the ctrcu- 27 282 't Áûd ss it is appointecl unto men onoe
latioh of the psper, for n:any yoãrs. I heve beeÛ Ù to die,t'&c. -Dn. II. Ä. HonroNts Musu¡ ÄNrr¡orp' Illino¿s - Eltls. Thos. Threlkeltl, J¿.mes B. Cbeno-

with.Rc¡bert F. Eavnes,Clement lvest, D Bartleyn
BenÍan¡ín Bratlburv. Peter Äusmus, John Martinn
Steñhen CoonÌod. G. w. Per'dleton, B. B. Pipert
thrinrae Deremiah, Michael Manu, william J. FeÞ
liusham. Jù,cob Cdstleberry, John Brickey, J. G.
WlÏiamó. David Layman, J. C. Riggin' aDd breth-
ren Timothv Merrv-man,' Daniel Pntmari, Nicholas
Wren, Leo¡-¿rtl Frí, R. G IreI"Ltl, DewittSlawsont
Cornelius Lane, Jãures À. Brufrage, -å'. E- Bryair,
John Btoomfield. S¿muel C' Proctor, Whitfieltt

recipent of his favot in haviog your paPer to reatl The untlersigoetl, hu,viog purchased of his witlow
'lor eeveral years. But as this, äptl ¿ll of his hind

$rurl[ Utrt:ittp
the eole right to make.¿ntl ventl Dr. E. Ä. Eo¡to¡'s

gcts on eårth have ceased, I mus! rely on nyself Celebrated Miasñ¿ Äntidote' will keep a supply
to remit you for the present yeat. My ilear father

Â Ysenlv Mpotrxc will-be held, if the
of it on hand, antl. berready to supply all orde¡s

wae a humble follower of tbe Sacior more thg'n promptly.
tbirty yeare. Doriog that tiúe he ne ver missed Loril will, wÍth tbe Old School BsptiËt church of P¡rcp.-Per single bottle $2 00. Single bottle'
bût one aseociation of whioh he 'wâs a member Olive a¡tt Hurly,in U ster Co., N. Y., attheir Meet- put up in tin case and forwartl by màil, s2 50'the
Eè wqs oìerk of the Cuiver anrl Siloam Àssoci¿ ing House on the Plank R,oatl, twelve miles Ifest extra ûfiy cents beíng required to pre-P*Y P¡st- Conlee, Aaron Weloh.
tion for nearly thirty years, which two were o0!l' from Kingston. on Wetlnestlay antl Thurstlay, the age. One dozen bottles, pâcked securely á'nd sett foua-Joeeoh E. Flint, Bonham Kester' D.8;

Tt¡nnehill. J. S. Price, James Àtkisson, John Park'
hurst. Beújamiu F. Jesse, Justus Worcester, À. J.

ßoliil¿teil ioto one association-. 16th anil lTrh rtays ofNòvember, 1864. Brethren by express, for $20 00-excl¡sive of exPressage.
Ñow, afte¡ rhe lapse ofmore than a year after a¡rI ¡isters of onr fnith and order, antl friends gen'

Ä. liberâl discoDnt to those who purchase by the
my father's tieaih, I oaû scarcely write ofhim who

w-as so devoteally tles.r to me, for tbe hot'tears will
erally, are corclially invitetl tò atteúd" Btethren qúantity to seìl aga.in. 4ffPrintetl directions for B¿ker.
Beebe and Cox, tlo come if You can. ueing this medici¡e will accompany èaoh bottle. Kentucku--Elds. Thom¿e P. Dudley, Samue[

Jores, M.,iria Lassing, John F. Jobnson, John
H. Gámmon, James. -L. Fullilove, J¿mes Bae'
kett. Jr¡hn M, Parke, John M. Theo'oaltl' W. D.
B¿ll. a¡d brethren Chas. Mills, D¿vid H. Snllivan,
Irmês M. Teaeue. R-E' Paxtoo, B. Farmer, Chas.
Wa¡e. D¿nl. S, Bradlev, H. Cox,Jae Brown, Otho
w Ofiden, B. D. Kenüetly, Joseph E. Settle, I O

wekl up from Ey heart antl blind my- mortal vlsion' Bv order of tbe churcb,
LEYI E. TERWILLfbEB, Church CIerK

Ätldrees Mns. P. À. BEÐBE'
Oh, that my epirtual visiou may brigbten aa my - Signe of the.Times Office,
days of mourning ahall lerghien into years, for ùIiddletown, Orange CountY, N. Y.

rths loveÌl oû€s thâ,t'have gone before to t$t Yplni,v Mprrtxc-Brotber Bâebe:-
bourn from thence no travele¡ reiurns. Of flce Please poblish through the " Sigos ol the Timastt R¡¡.D TEE FOLI,OWINC TESTIì4ONIÀLS.
brothers antl siste¡s raisetl to ma,turity, one sietet the Yearly Meeting to be helcl at Buralett, Scbuy- t wrNrERo"; Mrssou-nr, Nov. 26' 1860.

Gibtrs.
Kansas-A,. M. Townsebd, Eenry Richards.

and myself onlY ¿re left' If I were a fast scribe, ler Co., N. Y., to commetce at l0 .o'clock, on
De. HoeroN:-I feel it my dur'y to let yoü ktow .jlloine-Eltlers Wiiliam Quint, John À. B¿Cger'

Daoiel Whitebouse, deacous Joseph Pe kius'He.z'
ekiah Purinuxon. and bretbren Reuben îbwnsend
Capiain Àndrew À. Jameson, Elcl. Ch¿e. Glidden.

MasscLchusetts -Eltlers John Yi¡cent, a,ni! Wm..

I woultl wríte You the reason of ury hope, which I
' 
petlnes,ìaY

; tlays. Tbe
the ltjth of Nov'ber, and conlinue two

believe rhe Lold was Plcased t¡r give me about brethren, si.qte¡s antl f¡irnds a¡e re- how muoh gootl your Miasma Äntidote, done me,

twenty years ago' -l tlearly love to hear the sàinT8 Bpectfully invited to âttenal. A speciaì solicitatioû and two others, laet summer, by preYenti¡g the

tell of the dealings'of the Lortl, arcl of the chunge Ior miûìsleriÐg brcthten. We sh¿ll hope to see ague. I worked, all the summer, at â sàw Dill iD

experienoetl Ín the new birth' you, Eìtler Beebe, ard.E¡der Cox' witbout f¿il. the Missuuri Bive¡ òr;ttom. Äll the hà¡tls wele Fray

Yours in gcsPel bonds, f þ¡sg qcning by public coDveyance,r'Yill be met sick with tbe ague, and so was every body arountl Marutanil-W illiam Grafto¡, Jas. Lowntls, Esq.t
B¿l¡imófc citv. Eerotl Chuate, Lewis B. Cole,Jos.
G. D¿nce, liihitÊcld rVoolfurd, Àlexande¡ Makir-
tush, Jarres Jenkins, Leonarcl lìeynolds.

LOÛISÀ WAMMÀCK.
at Jefe¡eon with teams Tuøsday ¡ight and 'P7ed- I got some of your medicine, antl myself a¡tl two

Mor+nor Co., Missouri, TulY 25, 1864'
nesiloy úcrning. - By order of tlìe chuich' oihers took it, according to the direciions, and felt

.4. Sr. JOHN notbing hke lhe agûe all the while we were there Missouri-Dlda. Elmore G. lerry, William Da'
vi.. T. Koichr. John M¿rtio, James Duval, P¿ul P.
cnin¡berldin.Îhus J.lVught, P. J. tsurruss, breth-
¡en D¿vid 3. ÍVoodv L. L'Coppedge,C. Dennts, W.
F. Kerchevtl. I. N. tsr¿dford,-J. W. E¿wkins, Àb'
raham F. Dudley,Iì:cha¡d M. Thomas, E' Y. ßarty,

'With Borrov/ of heart we recortl the ßur]den
-on the contralYr $e enjoyèd better heâlth thùn

death of our dear brother. G¡¡r.¡¡¡, C' Hcnrox, of
was osual for us. A, BIGER,.

the town of Wallkill , in this CuuntJ altl Slâte, who Ä Ys¡nlv MnerrNe of W¿terloo Old
ilepetted thís life at his reBideùce, ¡eâr the Iryall.' School Baptist Church will be heltl, providence ArcrrsoN, K.tws.l,s, Jân. 10, 1861.
Èill Meeting Ilouse, SePt' 2?' 1E64, aged 33 year*' permittitrg, on VLednestlay and Thurstlay, Novem'

ber 2d. and 3i1., at tbeir meeting house iD Mt Sã-
De Eoeroxl-l w¿8 sigk all aummer, and all Mtchígan-Elds

out, A. Y. Murray'
Jobn Cìark. .

Mit¿nesal(t-S T

JamesP. Eowell,iho¡, Swart-
Clbrkr"I mont'rs âDd 29 dâYs.

the fall, witb tbe a,gue. À drûggist wa,s owing me, Ebenezer WeBt, Geo. H.
Oor departed brother was s, veiy highly eBte em- lem, Sueeex County, N. J , beginning on each dây and I iook !0y pay out in fever anä ague medicine.

ed member of the Mid<Ileto wn antl Waìlkill old at l0 o'clock , s. m. Brrthren anil sisters of our
, I got almost âtl kiúd8, antl none seemed to ilo me Yeal.

Sahoo| BøPiist church, nho adorned hjs ch¡ietian I siater cb u¡ches, ãDd lrierds gener¿lly, are iovited any good.- -A.t lâst I got a bottle uf your mtdiolne, New York C¿tg-Tbomàs Graves, 82 Eotlson St-
professíon bY au exampla'y life and godlY conver to a¡,teodt ministering brethren are especially re' antl it helped me vêry much. .l have us'êtl up, now' New York S¿aúe- Elds. Thomas ttill, N. D. Rec'
Eatioú. ge wâs intèll;gent aud eound in the fa,ilh, qrr€sted t'J " Come over a,nd heìp us.tt ahnost two bottles, ancl I am sati¡ûed that I am aB

tor. Oharleo Mertit, Jàmes Bicknell, Isaac H.ewitt'
Jacob Wi¡chel, J¿irus P. Stnirh, Kirrner g,rllistert
Äìmircn ¡ìt. John, Loren P. Çole, ËIrrvey Àiling,
!?rlliam Choate, Le o¡ard Cox J¡,, J {)brr D,ìn atdson r'
Georqe \{.st¿ter, and bretiìr'-t Sarnuel }latrey'
D. llíìs;¿d, Pèteí :dotei¡, å.' l\Í D,ìugla,"r¡, Eres-
tus West. T. Relve¿, Jas. N. H*rditg, James T-
Streetcr, S. Kelrogg, J' G. tseri<ìcr, L'Gass, John
1. BuuÊr¡n. J¿mes .!liiter.

kinrt ancl benevolert, aritl always leady to cou' AS.q, ELSTON çell aÀ ever.' Yours, &c., JOHÑ SIIÀHÂN.
tribate tc the suÐport of 1,he cause of Úirrist' and

to the receÊ.qities çf the needy, ts the extebt of Y¡,rnr-v MnorrNc-Brother Beehe:-
his ahilìt,y. HurnbJe and ral'her rÛr'iriDg in hi3 fbrough the " Signst' the Yea;'lY

STMNER,, K¡.nsrs, Oct. 3, 1860.

teElperâ¡üÊrt' ¿¡Íd uûiforntiY bor¡ed do,. n U¡(¡e¡
j Pìease publish

Loldon Tract', Pa, Dn. T..4,. EceroÐ-Dear Sir:-Myself aud three
Meeliùg to be held at to com- childreu hûd the fever aud lgne for over two

a sense oflìjs unrorThineÉE, he was frequertly de-
meDce at 2 o'ilook on Sâ'tuialdy-bcfore the third onred ugpreÊsed with doubis and fcars in regtrd to bis
Sunday in October aDal continue tbree dâys. The months, ard one bottle of yout medicine

Il.spectfully Y
Nebrcßka Temitor!-bL. Barires, P. M.' C. W-

perscnal íntet€st in the blootl aod rìghteousness
õf thu g.uat Rsdeemer, yel remarhably'clear and brethren, sisters axd. f,i nds are , respecrfolly ia- àlI upin less rhan a week. ourg, Earclil6.

itrvitation to ¡aiois-
MÄR,Y GRIFFEN Neu Harnpst¿rre- à-àr oÐ. Niohols, Williano Hall n

N. P. Rurn, Dauiel Ferual.
ffrm in his steadf¿st coúfidence in the doctriûe of vited to attend, and a.sPeriai

thè gòépe!. Ee clelighted to hear the proclama- terirg bretbren. Those coming by. the Phitadtl' . DoNo?EÀN
Dn. Honrox-{ear Sir:-I

Cou¡rv, K¡.Nsls. New Jerseg
ll, Wrll

- Elriters Gabriet
iam tl. Johneon,

Conklin, Phil¿Etler
phia rind Baltimo¡e R¿ilroatl will be met ât New have been troubled E¿r¡we S H. StoBt, CJrug

.Iergey Ci¡-y.tion of the gosPel, and wâs readt to t€stif) that Bàl- Àrk Station, on S¿tu¡day, at the 10 o'cìock train. wirb wh¿t the alociors patl e liver complaiut for
.Risler, .4.. S; Cook, 38I 4rh. sr.,

vatlon is by gïace, and by grace a.lone-. - IIis tiis'
Yours, J. w. DaNCp. several'years. at times I have hatl 8o mreh tlis- Ol¿io-Elders Lewis Seitz. Jame s Jaue way, Joln

H, Biggs, Juhn Tussiug, Levi Sikes, a:¡d R. Å.
Mt¡rtcu, Eeq.. Is¿ac T. Sauuders, Sàmel Dls,ket
Ttlomaó Feuner, L. B. Ilanover,Erq.,B.D.Du-
Buis, Jacob Hershberger, E. lití).ler, William New-
lon, D. S. Ford, John ilttessmoro, Jonas Roberson.

ease sas Typflcid Ftve¡' of which he sufered but
tress thit I thouÈht I could not live. DoctoriDg

ÀfewdaJ8. Tho nature of'his tlisease eeemed
$ssrriÍriunwt SItrlingt. did not seertr to d') me any good, so I gave up in

greatly to del;rt-ss his mird g¡d his su¡set under
despair: but, l¿st Êumme¡' I got s bottle of your

s dâtkeomc cloud, btrt r'o¡ie 11 hô were cotrrergant
Ju¡vr,rr¡ AssocurIoN, P,t.,-will bè hèld medicine, beoause you bad been recommendtd ag

with irini c¿i¡ d,rnbí r'b¿t '¡ îo him to die was gäirlt'
' io goód., physiciao It did mè so much good thât

Orego4-Eltlers John Stipp, Isom Cranfiil, Àn-
tlrew Grrgg, aud John 1. Cruokes, J. IIuwelì.

P ennsyl,o ani,ø-El d e re Áda h lvinn ett' Arsol al
Bolch, Ðãriel L. Ltrarding, and Josi¿h w. ÐÀ,¡ce'
J. Fréy, C. 1. Frey. Joseph [Iughes, Wilìiam E.
gr*wfur{, ó2I l{orth qelgnlh streec, Philaelclphia,-
Äbner dorris, Samuel Wicks.

-fha¡ he i-. ¡,r,y e¡joying, the reruìgent alud un' with the Tonolgway churcb, il Fulton Co', Pt',to
I ¡¡ied ¿nother bcttler and now I¿t¡ on the third,-clcurkrf glory of his God and Savior. Ee ìeaves com.mence on Friday before the third Irord's ilay
and I feel certain it wili cure me.

to mouÍr their lcss a devoteò wife, who is also â iu October, 1864.
SA.RAE PÀLUER.

meurber of the Bàûe church, ald three s¡oall
Su,Islunv, Mn., will be held wilh thechiìdret ; also arr agetl father Êurvives him, our

IroursvlLLE, March lst, 1861, Washinglon, r. C.-Elal. fÍilliam J' Putington'
aud J¿rnes I'owìcs, Esq.beìovtd brothel, Bårney .Eorton, cho relied on cï'u¡ch at Jonest Mills, Dorcbestel

Wechesday before
Co., Mtl.,

Dear Sir:-You mày recommeÐd your 'Miasma
thiÉ Bcn, r¡ith ¡nhom he ha¿l made his bome' to (Eàstern shcre) o¡ the fourth

i,ntidute asrhigb as you please, fo¡'it will btar it. W eslcrn Vrr gi,nia-Elders WillÍam CÀrperiter,
-Rogers, E.,susta,inhim rn his deciining days. Ec has also Sunda.y in october. ì864.

I am.Èatisted thet it broke up t¡e r,ilious feve¡ cn J¿mee Jrffclson, J, B. Corder, Â. \f.
thOmpson, and bro¡her E. Kittle.left eev€raÌ brothers, amg¡g whom is Dea. Loton

Holton, antl '¡rre sístt r, ¡sho cas also sith him, a Tse Blprtsr 'Ilvlrrr Boor.--We are me, and I have used it for breabing up the same Wisconsi,n-Ðlds. ld.. Mo¿'ehouse, Joseph Os-

menber of the boilseboltl of faith. These, with a fever in seYeròl oases-alwrys with success. borue aud de¿lcon Aa¡oE-White.

large circle of rtiâtiYes and friends, as well as the Your oþedient Servant, Wa¡hingion Territorg-Eld' Ezla 8tout, and J.
E. Hale, Edward Morgan

churr:r cf G,,d, le.l ¡tricken and '¿ffI.aled' but they JÀMþS JOENSON

mourn not as t¡þy 'rehô have nc hoPe. OPINIONS O-F TEE'PRESS. THE " SIGNS Otr' TIIE TIivlES,"
rr Tô oarknese, tlo¡-rbts a¡¿l fears adieu, Frorn the Banner ol Li'berty, Míildletoun, 1T. Y. DEVOTED.TO TEE

-â.d i. u. fhou
chall

world so vain ; Dr. Eortol has ¡eceíved a thoroBgh medical ct!-ÏIen<tc
F:.r

kuo ø no more of Ygu,
ucution in the best schoolÈ in the lantl, and has bael oLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE,

n¡e to div is gain.tt- IS PI]BLISEED
-À larg.. a.rr! solemn assembly attendetl his fu- ¿ grest deai of erperience iû the plgotice of hi8

ON THE FIITST AND FI¡'TEE¡ÍTIT
neral at lhú W¿l¡kill Meetirg f:louse, anil a very profession.

OF EACE MI}NîE
apþroprirte aud soul. comfortiûg sermon wâs lromlhe Ei,ghland Courier, N. Y, RY GILBERT BEEBE,
preacheil by Elel. Leonarel Cox, Jr', from John,

Dr. Eortod has made fever %l ague
remedy caa be

his stucly Bo whdm all cômmûnications must be ¿ddreesed¡
xvü. 2r1: " Father, I Fili that they also whom or a lon( tine, and his implici¡1y anrl directêcì, M.lddletown, Orange Courny, N. Y. 

,

thou hast gieen ]lle be Eith me where I a.m,
relietl on. TERMS

tbàr thei rnr¡r heh ld the glory. whÍch thou One Dr,llar per Åonum, in Ðtlvance' in G,rltl, or
lwo Do. Ìars ¡rèr,{ruuu in Unired Stù1es Corrency.

.All f4 ,ui.'¡i p¡otrerly mui;ed aud ¿dr¡essed to us
wilt beâtouriisk. G¡ld. or OaDadd, üluney ç'ill
be receÍved at the furmer rdtes' aa tbe làtte¡ is

h:¡st c,qen ¡nE." Àfter whìch hÍs remairs were Fro'n lhe Atchison Union, Kansas.
oorrveyed to the Ctnretrry of New Yorno¡ chufoh Dr. E, A. Hortou is uot only one of the mogt re'
for inte¡meùt' liàljle aÐd skillful physicia$s in the west; but his

reputation as a surgeon is uusurpassed. A.riy thirrg r quiv4lcüt 1() spÈcie.
Gild ,'r Ca.n,d¿ P¿per
U0ired Sîàtës Lrgal

Those who c¿unot send
Bending
disir¿n

DrEÐ-ÀL his reeidtlce, in Brcokûeld. !n thís
r..al he may reeo14rtrenal, may be) usetl wi6h confi'

will oblige us
Teuder' Notes,

by
Lew¡s U. aa

Ei.h us. i i; i:;rQouni.y and Sr¿te, ¡iepi. 29, 1864, .Mr.
[-ooc ¿ced 69 ve¡rs. 1 È n¡¡'nths anri I I dâys. Tir dence. Bâ,¡ik No're$ ars urrÌ curreni
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THE PREPÄRÀTION OT'THE
GOSPEL OF PEACE.

" ïlow bemtiful are thy feet with shoes,

O prince's daughters," is.the language,of
Christ to his churcb. By which we are to
understantl the orderly walk ancl exceìlenü
cleportment .of those .who are rooted ancl
groundecl in trutb, ancl who observe the
.proper order ancl worsbip of the house of
G-ocl. Ägain it is said " how beautiful
upon the mountains are the feet of him
that bringeth.gootl ticlings, that publish-

.eth peace; that bringeth good tidings
of good, that publísheth salvation; that
saith unto. Zion. Thy Gorl reigneth.,,
'W-hether illustrated in the ministry of the
word, or in the experience and practice of
the saÍnts, the gospel of the grace of God
is a gospel of peace. ft was the aÐncunce-
ment of angels on Betblebem's pla,ins,
t'Peace on earth and good will to .men.,,
There are those whose " feet are swift to
shed blood; destruction and misery are in
their ways, and the way of peace they have
noü known; and there is no fear of God
before their eyes." Most fitting it is that
they who-are the soldiers of the Prince of
Peace, ancl who has said, " My kingdom
is not of this w_orld," the weapons of whose
'warfare are not :arnal, should.'have tlieir
feet shod wiüh the preparation of the gos-
pei of peace.

The walk ancl conversation of tùe be
liever is to be ordereil according to the

"gospel 9f 'Chrisi; and'this is the only
preparation fwhich can enable him to
endure trial, to oppose erròr, to
stanal fast in the liberty wherewith
Christ has,màde him free, and to walk
worthily of -his high calling. This is all
the more important for the believer at úhis

. ,day, when the spirit of war and blooclshed
is so prevalent, when anti-Cbrist is stirring
up the passions of men to fearful deeds of
vioience and carnage, ancl when even the

-"' members of the household of faith are in clan-
ger ôf beinE carriecl away by the clelusion
of the times. Ät such a time, it becomes
us to inquire whether our feet are shocl
with the preparation of tbegospel; wheth-
er Ìr€ are possessgd of the spirit of IIim
:vho, when on eartb, went about cloing
good; anri whether we âre striving for
ihe tirings ¡vbich make for peace and.the
things whereby one may edify anoïlier.
'We may consider

I. In çhat sense the gospelis called the
gospel of peaee.

1. .It brings to yÍewJhe only metlioû
of the siuner¡ recoi,¡iiÍation to God.
" Beirg ,iustificci ny faith, we ha-'r ì-.^^,' )

with Gcä, throrigh o'.-,i L¡r'd ,fesus Chrisì,.'¡
,,.Àll we llte iihe,rr lacl gone astray, ,,,i¡
tbe,Lord hath l¡.i0. o:i liirr the iniquity of
us a11." To rcr:c,i;-:', or bring back bis

sheep, was the great object of theRedeem-
er's advent. Noü to reconcile 'God to
m4n, and thus make it possible for Him
to have many, but' to reconcile man to
Gocl, ancl thus saie tbat which was lost.
" God was in Christ reconciling the worlcl
unto himself no.t imputing unto them their
trespass." " I[e is our'peacer,, ancl He
declares "Peace I leave with you my peace
f give unto you; not as the workl giveth
give f uuto you."

2. The gospel of Christ gives peace to
the conscioirs, mourning, doobting sinner.
Till Christ is seen, the soul has no rest
from the demands of a holy law. -ilIåis
own efforts are uselesg to relieve his fears,
The commatd of the Redeemer to such is,
tt Come unto me, all ye that are woary and
heavy.laden, I will give you restJ, The
alarm of the natural consgience may be

BAPTIST CAUSE.

of the,truth ? It is the gospel alone
which is the rule of cluty, antl obedieace
is the end of . responsibility. Submission
to the aubhority of Christ is the grand
evidenee of a goocl soldierts qualifioation
and eagerness to know as well as to obey
his eommaucls is the sign of a heavenly
enlistment.

2. The gospel of peace is the only
worthy incentive to the rigbt performance
of tluty. There are not a few who-assert
that all spiritual advantages result from
right performances, and that the power
of.God bere and hereafter is the great
motive of chriqtian ohedience. .A.s though
the hope of reward, or fear of loss, were
the highest motives of human conduct.
Such entirely mistake the orcler of the
kingdom of grace. With such tbe love of
boliness has no power, the gospel of peace
isoo incentive. Little woncler_is it that
such arrogate to themselves the possession
of aìl the motives of the gospel, aud are
loutl ancl constant in tbeir denunciations
of those who love truth for its own sake.
Fride, dogmatism, supercilliousness in glc-
rious combination I But what is the re-
sult of such zeal without a knowledge of
the preparation of the gospel of peace ?

Le-t tbe laxness of christian priuciple, ancl
the adoption of the most unwarrantecl
practices ansçycr ihe queeiioa. Nc won-
iler the feet of such are " swift to shed
blood, and that desiruction and misery are
in all their ways." It is what God has
clone for us, and not whaù we can do for
him, which is the highesb motive. ,,W'e
love Eim because He first lóvecl us.t,. Let
but your feet be shod with the preparâ,-
tion of the gospel of peace, and love to
God anl man, and conscientious regarcl
to the cotrmands of Christ will goyern
your heart and life.

3. It is the gospel alone whieh furnish-
es the neecleal abilit'y for the right perform-
ance of cluty. Ile who trusts in his own
strength pr zeal Ís certain of defeat.
David's sling was a better preparátion
thàn Saui'q armor. Numbers, ¡vea,lúh and
.influence do not always give success.
The gospel of peace is more poúent than
these. Truth is mightier than thesword;
ancl he whose^cause truth is fights the
battle for us. ft is onó thing to know
our ciuby,.,antl another to feel that we a,re
prepared for its discharge. But this is
the glory of the gospel, that while it
makes known the want, it furnishes the
necessari power. 'The gospel is the pow-
er of God; and he wbo bas this prepara-
tión is " strong in the Lord and the pow-
er of his might." It was early saicl of
Satan:. 'o ft shall bruise thy heel, but
tbou shalli bruise his head.tt The attacks
of error are clirected to the feet of the
christian soldier. Let him puL off this
preparation from hiq feet, and the suecess

N0" 21.
of his enemy is surê. Älas ! how many
have thus fallen woundecl and lametl iu
departing from tlie'order of the gospel t
But here b comfort for the weaiecl sol-
dier-" He that walketh uprightly, walk-
eth safely," Bozrahts cocqu-eror ís mighly
to save. " -Å.s ye have therefore received
Christ Jesus the Lortl, so walk ye in
Ilim."

III. What are some of the aclvantages.
to be derived from, having our feet thus
shod with the preparation of the gospel of
peâce.

1. -4, comfortable walk. By this we
do not mean that he who has tbis prepa*
ration will have no trials, experience no
hardships, meet with no opposition. Alr
these he must expect, but he is preparecÈ
to enilure them, knowing that they form
part of-a needed disci¡iine, and that uncler
divine guidance they shall all waìk togeth-"
er for good. IMc can then rejoice in trib-
ulation. Trials are easily borne when the
soul is preparecl for tbem by the gosp,e.!,of,
peace. It is f¡om tbe darhest phasþsrcf -

his experience that the believer sometinies
draws the sweetest consolation. 'Leü,
those who wish to rejoice in the light of
their own fire and the sparks ofúheir own
kiudlíng, Iet them hug to their bosoms lhe
cold, paltry aud short-livecl comforts re-
sulting from their own zeal, faithfulness
in duty and loye to God. The believer
l¡rs tru'.r ec¡cf'.,r+s rnC hight'r joyo ,ihl:::
these. He delighùs himself í¡r'the law of
his God, ancl walks safely antl.swcctly ia
the light of his ccuntenarce. Tlie r.¡ork-
monger ma,y go to hís ceaseless toil, or
drav therefrom all the comforb he ean;
the believer enjoys sweet¡eÈt and peace is
believing " .The way of the trànsgressor
hard; t but the " ways of wisdom are the
ways of pleasantness aud all her paths_are
paths of peace."

2. Ile whose feet are shod with låe,
preparation of the gospel of peace walks,
wotthy of his high .calling. No position,
is noble antl exaltecl as that the believer '
occupies. Called of God, a eitizet'oî
Zion, an beir of immortal þtory I tlow el-.
evatecl Ís ihat wa,lk which beÊts so high and
excellent a condition. To reaiize his liigh
privileges, and adorn the tloctríne of God
our Savior by a godly life antl a wcll or-.
dered conversation is the part of one who
walks in the orcler and fello-wship of the
gospel. Ile speaks the pure Janguage of
Cauaarì. Ile not only eajo;rs lhè follow:
shÍp of säints, bul he holds ccc"';:-ûioû
apcl has fellowship with Gcd. fils drell-
'iug is on higb; bis place of clet'anse shal!,
be the munítions of rocks; bre*,t'shali be
given himn a¡d his water shall be pure.
The life of.sueh a o¡e will be a con'uinual
sermoa, illustrating the excellr:ncies of di-
vÍne grace, aad sholEinq 1'oti¡ i:1": .'-':l;irne
anclglorioustruthscf lh* qc:¡;;l io ùhe

praise of Ïlim who ha]'h i.:r;,.:uil us oi:;t cl"

darkness uiito his marvellcus iiglt.

DEYOTED "TO THE OLD SCHOOL
Ú6TIIE SWORD OT' TITE LORD AND OF GIDEON."
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quÏetecl by relígious.eflort; butthe mourn-
iog of a quickenetl scul cau only be com-
forted by the revelation of the gospel of
peace, 

, bringing to view the ,, work of
rÍghteöusness which is peace, and the effort
,of righteousness which is quietness and as-
surance Íorevet."

3. The gospel of Christ is a gospel of
peace, because it imbues the soul with the
principles of peace. " The love of Gotl is
shecl abroacl in our hearts.', The spirit of
Christ takes possession of the soul, with-
out which we are none of his. ft puodu-
ces a ireaceable temper; Iovetothesainrs,
which leads to a striving " fór the things
whích make for peace, and the things
whereby, one ma,y edify anotþer,,, as well
as to a following of "Peace with all ,men,

and holiness without which no matr can
see the Lord.t'

IL In what sense this gospel of peace
is a necessary preparation for the walk
ancl travel of the eliever. Conrect prin-
ciple must underlie all right practice.
There can be no greater mistake than ¡o
suppose that right action will precede and
induce right eníotion ancl conviction. The
soldier r¡ust have a proper preparation
for his feet before he commences his
'march, and this preparation the gospel
alone can give.

1. ' As regarcls instruction in duiy. It
is for the Heavenly Captain to command;
it is for us fo obey. We cannot antici-
pate results, lay plaus for the campaign,
select our weapons ancl methoel of attack,
and, und.er the influeuce of excessive zeal
or self-corûtlent ability, go forth in our
own strength and fight on cur own
account; The battle is not ours, but
God's; and gþ his command we are to
siand stiìi anil see his salvation, or go for-
ward to victory." The doctrine has been
;':,1'1 'cal ihe end sanctifies the means.

I S:..:.;i we. .hen, welcome and let ]oose the
I ici,-: ':, slander, the fire of þersecution ?

; lr ì':;' r',Ìil asserJ that the burning of here-
j iics, oi the firing ancl imprisonment of
j Quakers ancl Baptists, or more recent ef-
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,,.- 3. The preparation of the gospelof peace
will enable us to walk conscientiously in
the feltowsbíp a¡d order of tbe house of
God. ft is a comfortable thing to have
fbe mi¡d travel in trnth, and to be rooted

.and grounded in the principles of the gos-
pel. Our Savior declares: " I am the
cloor, by me if any man enter in he shaìl
be saved, antl sball go in and out and frud
pasture.t' Ile whose feet are sìlotl with
tbis preparation wilì walÈ in the ordinan-
ces of Christ, antl in the footsteps of the
flock. IIe will prize the order of Godts
house, and say wirh the Psalmist, 'r Our
feet sball stand withi¡ tby gates, b J.to-
salemJ' Hfwill delight in the fellowsbip
of God's people, ancl labor úohaintain the
unity of the spirit in the bond of peace
It is a sad mark when the fellowship of
Gotl's people is ligbtly esteemecl, ancl when
one ca,n be content to forego the privileges
of t^be visible houseof G_od. Tbis prepa-
tion will make tbe peoplå of God of one
hearú and one mind, striving together for
the faith of the gospel.

4. This preparation will enable the
believer to wal\ boldly and courageously
ooward, in darkness a,s well.- as' light,
amitlst a)l his foes, and in face of the mosi
determined opposition. He will desire to
leave the things which are behind and to
press foræard; and even in tbe v¡alley of
the shado¡v of death be will 'fear no evil,
for liis God is with him, and hrs rod aud
staff they comfort him; and he hears his
leader say: " Bec¿use I live, ye shall live

uourning for tbeir children and refusing
to be comforted, are in oirr midsü. With'
in a?ew miles of us tonight, arethousands
maimed fellow-creatures moaniug in ago-
ny, or tlyiì,g among stìangers, with no

mother's or sister's haud near to minis.
iei to their wants. Last week a deár
young frientl and nephew was killed at
Wincbester, Tbomas Timberlake, a young
man of rare promise, the hope ancl pride
of his family. Tbis is ouly one case arnong
maDy thousaûd.

I rould not have you suffer any uneasi-
ness about us. We have been preserved
from personal clanger; and tbough F¿nnie
has been shot at three times, we'know,

"Not â sinsle shaft o¿n hit'
Till the Gotl of love sees fit'tt

Never, in all my hours of prosperity, did
I enjoy sreh perfect trust in the God whó
rules and reigns, as I have since death and
dangers bave durroundecl us. I know-
"My nearest friends aqd dearest joys t'are
gifts frorn IIis divine band, and. I ha.ve

been eablecl to realize the promise that,
" Äs thy days thy strength shall be." Ile

bear, and will " Temper tbe wind to the
sborn lamb.tt Father tlo you hear from
my brother '!!'illiam ? Ile was taken
prisoner in Jûly; so Gilbert Miller writes.
The raiders had reached Covington and'
taken all Elizats meat, corn and fowls; but
she has made arrangements for another
supplY, and will not suff.r: *I see, by the paper, you receive contri-
butions for the suffering prisoners, Please
write to me as soon as you get this. l'ell
rre when you have beard. from George.
Give my love to the dear members of our
cburch. May onr Ileavenly Fatber pre-
serye Jrou, ,anò permít us to meet again
soón. f suppose you will-attend-the Sal'
isbury Association. Ho'w I'wish you.
could,extend your journey and come ãnd
see us.

HÄRRIET If. L¡.RLIE.

Llvsrxc¡¡unc, Kr., Äpr. 15, t864.
Bnorsnn Bnorn :-My views are again

solioited on ô pàssàge of scripture, ancl if
you are disposed to publisb; I wíll try to
comply with tbe r€quest ; altbough I pre'
fer that ny friends would apply to others
who can write more profilably to them,
and pìeasing to myseìf. The request is,
" Wrll Brother J. F. Johrson of Ken-
tu:ky give, through the 'Signs af the
f.irn,es, 'bis yiews on lst John. iiì, 3,
and oblige a brother, &c., Josiah Bennet.
The text rçads," Änd every man tbat hatì¡
this hope in him, pu;ifleih himsølf, even as
he is Pure.rr ''

" Tiris hope" is alluried to i.n the pre-
cediug verse. The a,postle, after remind-
ing his brethren of tbe wouderful love
that the Father has bestowed ou us, and
that tbe world knoy,eth us not because it,
knew him not." says, " Beìoved; now &re
we the sonó of God; an,l it doth not yet
â,ppeer what we sh¿ll' be : bnt we know
that, when he shail a,ppear, we shall be
Iike him; for we shall see bim as he is.t'
the i,ope th¿t we sbaìl be' Iike hir, and
see him as he is, is tbe highesi asplration
of the ctrildren of God.

I suppose the rcquest of my brother
embrtìce particulariy lh,e hope, and,

purif,cøtion siroken of in the text.
Tbat hope is ¿n exotic-not indígenous

to our earlhly Country, bgi the product
of " A betler CouotiT, that is, an heaven-

!y one." iù is a precious gift from 'á Gotl
our heavenly'Father, which hath,crvnx us

everlasting consql¿tion aod. good' hope
tbrough grqce." Hope is a fonrl anticipa'
tion, a patient waitiug for, aucl-a confident
expectation of things not seen. For,
" Ilope that is seen,.is not hope : fór what
ã, man seetb, why.doth he yet hope for ?

But if we hope for tbàt we see not, theu
do we with patience- wail for it." Tbe
exercise ancl appreciation of a hope, rq
quires a basis on which it cân rest, com-
mensur¿te in importance with the thing,
or things anticipated. . The warrant on
which the christiants hope rests, is fully
competent to snstain it. The gracè, blood,
rigLteousness.ancl inteicession of the Lortl
Jesus constitute that warrant. ft there'
fore " abideth," and is unlike the hope of
the hypocrite that " shall. perish.tt See
Job viii, 13, and Prov.'x, 28, vi, T,

T[e can scarcely conceive a wider con-
trast than exists between the christiants
hope and that of the.. hypoorite or -work-

monger, That of the former rests solel¡
upon Christ-upon what un is, and wbat

"if. I do," or, 'r if -Z keep ou doiog,lt 6¡
" hold out faithful.' !' f do," is the
foundation on which that'hope is based ;
aad when " 1 doD fail, down goes the
whole superstructure, for no edifice can
stand when the foundation gives way.
The characteristics- ùhat distinguish the
two hopes are as diverso as are-tire hopes
themselves. The hope of the self righteous
is tbe.precursor of selflautlation and big-
otry; anil prompts the possessór to sayi

" God, I thank thee that I am nôt as

oiher men are;tt and to boast of the " ef-
fortstt he.makqs, the works he performs,
ancl the money he pays to sustain'the
cause and replenish tire oft depletecl trea-
sury of his imaginary God. See Iruke
xviii, 11, 12.

fgnoraut of being the servants.of sin

and of course, free to go to heaven, if in
no other vfay, to " take it by storm"; free
to take another course and go to the
õiher place, antl wby not free to make a
stubbòrn stand ancl go to neither place ?

Not only is each individual free to control
his own destiny, bub by conceútrating
théir effdrts, they claim tbe liberby of con-
tròlling the destinies of the world. If
they cboose to sit down in supineuess and
negligence, " thouaands perish for lack of
knowìedge." But on ùhe olher hand, a
vigorous " e¡fort," a proper useof ríteansl
zealous, active, and "'indefatigable in-

$trumentø\, søvi,ors"; ancl it would require
out a few centg on the head to save the
world. Äll these monstrous hallucina-
tions are taught aud vehenoently urged
under the infloence of a delnsive phantrln

-a false hope. Its legitimato teudency
is to inyalidate the Lord's worh in the
salvaiion of sinuers, * ¿sfi¿r*e of his au.
thority, ancl insubordination to his gov-
ernmêDt: and theréfore to initiate a form
of gov-ernment aud a .rule of action eon-
genial with the carnal and depraveil na-
ture -of sinf'ul mortals; and the result
must inevitably be a general corrufting
staie of socieby where.it obtains, and the
complete counterpar¿ of tne purification

spoken of in the text. ' awu''rh"t O ,O
this hope purifieth himself.t' This hope
is 3',,.$.- ¡. ancbor of the soul both sure ancl

steárÀfast,l'antl the anchorage being cast

" in the clefts of thê roek," secures the
í vessel of mercy" in the midst of all the
huiricanes that can assail it. Iú is laial
up for the children of God in heaven, Cgl.
i, 5, secured to them by infallible oaths-
confirmed by immutable promises, upon the
permâ,nency of which they implicitly trust,
ancl for the accomþlishment of which they
patiently wait abd anxioúsly tlesire, It
is one of fhe " all spiritual blessingstl that
were given us in Christ Tesus, and oone
possess it but those who have " Christ
which is our hope,tt or, Christ in them
tìe hope of glory, " a quickening Spirit,t'
and that Spirit is then a-ncl

motiue or propelling po*.r-thn

alsg,ll
::,ii"jr.{i:

.i ..-:.,:.
LEONARD COX, Jn.

þo sn couuNuno.l

H¡¡rnns Frnxv. Ya., Oct. 4, 1864,

Mv Dp¿n F¿rsnn:-More [han thre6
lnontbs had passed, after I parùed with

- loa in New York, without mv receiving
¿ lioe or hearing a word from any of the
dear home friends. Imagine then, mY

¡¡ratiflcation when a frieud brought me

úhree nambers (A.ugust lsb, l5tb, and
Sept. lst,) of the " Signs.t' I glanced
first at the obituary columns, fearing some
dea,r nanre might meet my eyes; but as I
saw noDe whom.[ knew, f was encouragêd
to hope aìl were still spared. Then 'I
turned to tbe correspondence to see wbo
had written me letters; for I enjoyed them
as mur:h as if. they were addressed to me
intÌrviduaìly. Witb a ¿brill of pleasure I
tecognized úhe names of some with wbom
.we held such sweet communion when I
was with you lasb Jr¡ne; and as I have

' not heard a sermon, or. er'joyed religious
converse with the Old School Bapiists
.since.theu, theií letters and your edttori-
als came like cold w¿ter to a tliirsty spirit.

'Oontinue to send tbe pa¡rers,..for though
man;i fail to reach me, those I do get are
very, Dery wel:ome, for they coné from
t' My Far,her house,tt bringing messâges
of loge and words of .encouragerreni, such
as only those isolated as I am can fully ap-
preciate, I thiok ofben, dear fatlrer, of
ibose pleasant rides f used to enjoy with
you wirìle goíng to, and f'róm our ureetings,
and someùiures I hope the time will again
Ðome when I shall be enabled- to meet with
úhe cburch, every member'of which I'e9-
teem so highìy.

I h¿ve witnessed some fearf¡rl scenes

since I received -your parting kiss, my fat,hr
er. 'W'¿r rvith ¿ll its ìrc¡rrors h¿s sur-
rounderl us. Devast¿iion and destrucbion
àave become familiar to us; rôth.rt

and under the dominion of the prince of . Jesus Cbrist which is our hope,tt antl is
the power of the air, ùhey cla.im a degree I therefore, l'Christ in you the hope of
of freeclom amounting to uubridled.inde-rglory.tt I Tim. i, 1; Col. i, 2T. Then,
pendence. A,ccording to their theory, ;*. r"y say with tbe propbet, " Lord,
ih.y ,re free born, free agents, have free, thou wilt ordain peace for us: for ühoí
wills, are free to clroose, freo to refuse; 'alsö hast wrgugbt aìl our works 'in us.tt

will not affiict, us' beyoncl what we can EE do¿s : while the latter tlepends upon

there the -

t actuates
tbe christian in the performanòe of every
purifying deed that is preparatory for the
full enjoyment of all that our hope antíci-
pates; " Fór it is God that worketh in
you both to will aud to do of his gootl
pleasuret'; and it is by the " working of
his mighty pcwertt tÌ,at we purify our'
selves even as he is pure. The works of
the fleshly mind, llcshly lusts or desires,
are all-inadequ¿te to perform any4art ol
fhe work of this puirflcation. In the
flesh there dwelleth no good thing, nor
can there be any progress macle in the
work of purifying by it, or anY thing
pertaining to the flesh, and if any gootl
is effèctetl-any purification accomplished,
ib must be perfbrmed, by a power raclical-
ly different from, and infinitely more effi'
cacious than belongs to the natural uân-
the old man-the depravecl man, wìro is
" witbout strengtb." He that hath this
hope, hath als.o this power,. and labors by
its operaiiou as did Paul who said he
Iabored, " striving accorcling to'nrs work-
Íng, which worketh in.me mightily";_fot
this hope is nothing less than the " Lord

Isa. xxvi, 12. Those who have ühis hope
should hallow the name of ihe deat
" Emanuel, which being interpretecl is
God with us.t' Thus, Jesus is the greaf
Purifyer at last. Orr Calvary, He " Gave
himself for us that he might redeem us
from aìl iniquily, and punr¡v unto himself

'a peculiar people zealous of gootl vvorks."
They were theu and tlære macle aetually
and manifestìy pure before Godts right'
eous law, and in the eye of justice; yet,
while in the flesb; they have many, Yery
many imperfectious. Gold when in the
qine, is doul¡tless pure in one sense, still
there are attached to it many foreign
substances tbat have to be worhed of by
passing through tbe furnance, or ho[ cru'
cible. Like-the gold, the children of God
have'to pass througþ tlle fur¡ace: and
therefore, the Lord has his ûre in Zion;
and his furnace iu Jetusalem. Isa. xxxi,
9, and his paople are.chosen in a furnace
of affiiction, xlviii, 10. That the process

of purif,"ing may"be complete, their Lord
" Is like a reûnerts fìre, ancl like fullerts
soap.r And he shaìl si¡ as a refiner anil
purifier of silver; and he shall purify the
sons of Levi, and purge them as gold and
silvert' &c. Mal. iii, L,2, B. Under the
inflnence of this working element within,
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they ore to " abstarin from fleshly lusts
vhieh war against the soul,,, ,, be careful
to rnaintain good works,,t ,,'Purify their
souls in obeying the truth through tbe
Spirit unto unfeigned love of the breth-
re!, see that they love one another with a
pule heart fervently, being born again,,
&c. fn short they are to sbow their
faith by their works; knowing thaù faitb
withou"t works is clead, beinqalone.

Perhaps tbe hard matter for the cbris-
tian to decide is, Ilow am I to purify my-
sel{, seeing as f do, so much sin antl im-
purity iu nry úhoughts, words and actions ?

- Leü us try to answer this question in
the light of scripture. If Christ is our
hope, as Paul so,ys in I Tim i, l,-if be
is "in you the hope of glory,' as he sdls
in Col. i,21,-if. He is rsn so¡p of "Israel,
rEE Eo?E of his people, as is said in Jer.
riv. 8, xvii, lfl and Joel iii, 16, we may
not be at a loss to decide that " he that
hath this hope" is in the possessio of an
indwelling power that c¡n tlo wonders.
If on the other hand, in.the flesh dwells
no gootl thing, as the apostle says, Ro_m.

vii. 18, aÍ¡d if without Christ ¡ve can do
nothing, as Ile says in Jer. iv,'5, it is
evident that that power that enables the
christiad to purify himself, does not be-
long, or pertain to the flesh or fleshly na-
ture. But again; if the child of hopb

" can do all things througb Christ which
strengtheneth him,tt as Paul says in Phi.
iv, 13 that child may rest assured that
the purifying himself is one among ùhe'
alt things that he cøn d.o through that
medium,. but in no other way-by no
other power. The Lord is emphatically
callecl'othe strengtb, and "everlasting
streogthtt of his people in Ps. xvi, 1,
lxxxi, l, Isa. xxvi, l, xlv, 24 and many
other places. What is it that the chris-
tìan cannot do, propelled,by urs strength ?

This ¡urifying power iæ tìre christiaf
is like leav'en hid in the meal, l'ririch
irorks there, till the whole is leavened.
See Matt. xiiip33. The kingdom of hea-
ven is like leaven &c. T.he kingdom of
heaven is a spiritual kingdom, it is born
of the Spirit, altl is spirit. Ä'component
part of thaü kingdom d,wells in each
saint, and that spirit will dwe[ there, and
prompt that saint to carry on the work of
purifrcation until the whole lump is holy,
or pure. Our sinful bod'ies are not made
pure while they are morlal, neither are
our carnal minds, for they are enmity
against God, not subject to bis law, nei-
ther in cleecl can be ; but, dear brethren
ancl sisteÍs, our mortal bodies must rest
in the dust of the earth, sluucber-and
moulcler thete.; ancl then, not until then,
will tbat enmily be slain : after whicb,
our hope anticipates the dily when we
shali " see him as be is, and be like him.'
Then let ustóil on, and hoPe on, while
our Shepherd is with, and in us, we ha,ve

great encouragement to press ôn in his
strengtb, and fear not,

" lhough many foee beñet oÌ roatl'
-A.rd feebie is our arm;

Our life is hid çith Chríet in Gotl,
Beyoncl the reach of harm.tt

Remember, we have onlY to work ou,t

whaù lle works'in, to carry cn tLis ¡soi'k
of pr,rrifi.cation so íar as.'rre areorlnc'lrnud,
aecorcling to fsa. rxvi, 12, *r|J Phil. i, 19,

13. I'he ì:itter ii'au¡;hts, iba ceaseless

toil and rel€ntless war ihrctgìi :.¡irich Tre
pâss h€re, will onlv elhalicr: c,:i rr-ìi¡ir f'¡¡r
tbe sweet l¡cme. i¡-:cr ir,;;,1.1';¡¡s re s;, ât;rì
iÌ,e eve:'iar[;t:¿ ; ì !; i''t!si :l j
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there, when we see him aod are 'like him.
Transpoiting, ancl transforming sight I
unveiling at once tbe fuìl-orbed glory of
Eis majestic personage, enstamping his
heavenly likeness, a;rd pouring a lucid
flood of brillíant glory ovei all tho im-
mortalizecl family, where they will shine
as the brightoess of the firmament, and
as the stars forever and ever. Br. Beu-
net, having tried to comply wirh your re-
quest il April last, ¿ncl laid it aside,
thinking it not worth publisbing, .on re
viewing, I have conclud.ed to place it at
the discretion of brother ,Beebe. I:ove
to the saints, - J. f'. JOHNSON.

HrNDsBuRe, Odeans.Co,, N. Y., Sept. 17, 1864.

Mucs Estrr¡¡ep G. BBo¡n:-Trusting
the Lord will direct my thooghts so as ùo
record the truth as it is in Jesus, whom I
profess as my Savior ønd guicle, I write
tbis epistle to you, testifying my experi-
ence of his great mercy and profrund love
in redeeming my soul from hell and tle-
struction. ¡

H rI E
durst not make the attempt, l'or, thought
I; thòugh rny sins be'manifoþ, 'they can-
¡ot be much greater or ny puuislirner,ü
more seyere by living out my appointed
time. Thus my mincl was much exercised
until it seemed that Godts wrath was so
kinttled against me that bell was gaping
wide to receive me. How bltter my por-
rion, to iie forever banishù fron God,
but I felc it was just, and was about re-
signing myself to this horrible pit, when
Jesus did rescue me by calliug me to him.
Then I saitl, I will arise an{ go to Jesus;
if I stay awày- I must surely clie, antl
with his promise, " 'Whosoever cometl
unto me I will in no wise cast out,,' for
my plea, I fell at his feet and founcl sweet
mercy there. Then in a moment-yea, in

,the twinkling of an eve, my burden _was
gone and his love delighting py heart.
O, such inexpressible joy, ùo call the
Savior mine, and feel*my sins forgiven.
Then, if ever, the'true light was revealed
to me, and f thought f never coulcl be
unbappy again. Ilow long I remainecl in
this state I am unable to tell, for just
theu my móther eallecl me to send me.on ân
ertand, bidding me to bè quick, for my
sister was very sick... {f course there
Ìeas no opportunity for telling my parents
dear, who were cloubly clear in Christ, the
glad tidings, but I intendetl to on my re-
turn, for an inaudible voice seemed to say,
"Go and tell to tbose around what a pre-,
cious Savior thou hast found.t' I remem-
ber how the name of Jesus would thrill
my heart with joy,¿ab if it were but ye s-

terday, although I cannot feel the gaine
now. But soon the tempter and dark-
ness came, causing noe to doubt as to the
reality of my change, ancl -fearing f was
cleceived I kept' these tbings to mysel$
lesù I should decoiye others. Yet f could
not believe that any power but that of
GoC ccuid relieve rnf scul li'cir¡ sucii ciis-
tress, ancl naught but grace alone coulcl
make me feel the divine presence of Jesu¡
es f then did. Oft have I wanderetl into
darkness since, but as ofb he has rescued
me.from my guilt and shame, bidding me
to be guided by the Spirit, antl ligten to
that inwarcl voice wbich seemed to sa,y,

ancl be baptized, but I sougbt for
more eviclence antl better information, also
feeling my unworthiness, I have long
neglectecl this solemn duty. Thus I fâiletl
to obey his precepts and commands unùil
my conscîènce reproachetl me of willlul
clisoloedience, antl ti¡e very stones seemed

to cry out against me for not manifesting
my light. I thlnk f was about ten years
of age when I frrst experienced liis love;
am now nineteen, and have not revealed
Goclls gr:acious tlealings with me to my
parents antl friends until the past week.
I can see Dy wey clearer, though 'the
glooLly darkness that has so long envel-
opqtl my mincl is noù quite dispelled, for
at times I was as one left to Satants will,
who mockiugly would deride me anil say,
Where is thy Gocl now? tsub I believed
nìm to ¡e the 'same 

unchangable lceíng,
and wquld set my spirit free ,in his oçn
giveu time. My cry was for patienee un'
tii that rlesiretl i;ime should arrive. To
i:e brief, I now feel it my dutY to bcar
thr¿ cross ,and follow Je;.,:s, for he hàth
saìil, ' 

j Ií ;'e iove me, kecp my comman<.i'
rnônts.t' li I undersiaud t'he o¡der anil
ri+c'¡rine cf iìr,o Ült1 Ê.cirooi ì-iapiio'i.s arigtt

ap+stlcs itug'hi;,
c"í Christ f¡s few
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and scattering. They seem to be of one
fold, ancl still uniled through all their"
trials in'this l¿nd of aEiction ancl excite-
menü. I openly profess ùhat my hea¡t i*
with them'; though surrountlecl by e peo
ple of ttifferent clenominations," for false
teachers antl lying prophets do huut the
souls of the righteóus, making sad with
their delusious thodè whom Gotl hath no6
made sad, and he will noü suffer me to be
Iost if Jesus be mine, though Satan, hell
and sin combine against me it is in vain.
In bim alone f woultl confrcle, for his
promises are"sure and will forever stancl,
Through his strengtbening'grace f now
resolve to walk the strait and narrow wùÍ .
with Jesus in my view.

Not wishing to occupy any more of
your precious time, if you caú have pati-
ence to reatl tbus far, will you please give
your opinion through tìe " Signs,tt or in:
any other way, whether f am excusable.
for neglecting baptism, tr-eing placed in
these circumstances, knowiog,of io other
church arouud but such as suit'the cus-
toms, with their new ínventions and popu-
larity to promo+"e their own flory, .and,
how true it is foppish priesbs 'and singing
choirs are what this wicked worlcl aclmires-

I have been teaching in my own dis-
trict this last summer, ancl across theroaù ,
from the school house Ís a New SchooL
Baptisù church, pleasantly situatecl on a
knoll with a burying groupd attacbedo
where some of my relations, dear school
mates and companions, are sleeping. - Ä.
little child was borne from here to i!ç
greve a few weeks a{o, ancl we feareù,''
another of our desitable would soon föllo.¡ú's'l
for my a.geil granclmother, in her nÍnety*
s,eventh year, IMas very low theo, buü is
now slowþ recovering. She was a lover. '

of the " Signs,t'as are my pårents too, with.
niyself includetl. ft contains sound doe--

trine anri gdorl cxper'ierices, also reEeals¡;

many hrddeu truths; bub as my thoughts
refer back, bringii:g to recollection the
many sermons f irave hearcl read and
preacheri in this stylish meeting house, I
am quite astonisheil that I am.not con- '
verteil to tiieir measures ancl cloctrine, al-
though I admit of joining the b.ble cless
for the sake of society, auil to fintl out
for myself -how thlse things worked"
watching them cl.osely. I discoveretl so
many errors that I beeame much tlissatis¡

{ed with their proceedings, for it seemeaL

more like Babylon than a relÍgÍous instË'
tulion, as they termed it, .A.fter some
ruediiaticn f rcquæted my name to be"ì
,qtruck off the list'. they asketl roe to
rrinder some reason, which I did in the
following woids: " f find no place.inthe.
bible wbere you can get your authorityz
fcr esiablisiring these lew inventious, andl'
accordlng lo bistoiy they have not .haù
tlieÍr siauding iong, therefore since Christ
aud ihe aþcstles bad seú to such examþle,
f corld noü eonscientiously unire with
tì¡ep.t' Taey t:ougìri I niust be Ín the
clark nct to see ¡rha'c; great inc.provemeuts
ùhey were matiog. I said I coulcl not"
see it so, ancl if f waÈ in au error I hopefr
to be conviuced of iô' On taking my ''
leave I meani to never trooþle i;hem a,gain,

but soon afier my -bible teaeher senb word
for mì to be sure +ad- siay the nexi Sal¡'
baih. Not wisl:!'r* rr-t ¿live al offenpe I
consented, W,',.f t j:¡ , :,x,, rìr.i:ir¿¿þ ggpg
tÍ woundeil iir+.;ì:t.,- it)i,Ììi'jred ou .a fur' .

lOugif and gc(j . riii, ,. . .J .; : '',,¡ ¡, ;.;erilapS

'W'hen a child, f rememþer of contem-
plaging God's works and majesty wbicb
nature and books had taught . me. The
woods, trees, birds, flowers, sun a¡id stars,
ancl a worlcl oi wonders beside, bespcke
some high power. Much was I delightetl
in each new discovery of his unsearcbable
wisdom," knowing that he formtl them so
curious, beautiful and lovely, for he made
all things as it is_written in the scripiures.
" In the beginùing'Gocl createcl the heav-
ens and the earth." I was ofteu medita-
ting on that'phrase, (in the beginning,)
trying to coneeive in my mind how he
could eÍist before time was, and. many
other queries so sirgular. f was incapa-
ble. of understanding and coulcl come to
no settletl point, when it struck my cbild-
ish thoughts that IIis ways áre past find-
ing out. Then was my mind impressecl
that our Creator is ¿u i¡ûniie, invisiì.rie
ancl immortal being-a true and living
God, feeling it was from him I drew. my
every breath and owetl my existence.
But when the thought struck me that I
was an accountable being, I began to ro
flect ancl discover my misdeeds and many
faults, being convicted of my ruined state:
I was quite oyercome with anguish and
despair, finding no relief in my works. I
began to pian antl invent means to live
perfect rl the future, but failed. in every
respect. -rllso beiog conscious tbat 'my

future coultl not atone for tlie past, .con-
vincing me I could not be my own keeper,
mueh less my own savior. Then I tegan
-seeking a surer foundation, and stutlyiug
with great interest Christ and him cruci-
fied, earnestly desiring td be disrobed of
my filthy rays and clothed in his right-
eousness. Bul, I felt so unworthy, having
nothing to recommend myself to his favor,
and fearing I was not one of the elect. I
finatrly gave up myself as lost, thinking it
impossible for me to be saved, yet I be-
ìieved Christ to tê eble, but feared he
was unwilllng. Ä long time f mourned
oyer my læt condition, keeping it sceret,
not wishing to disturb others v;ith my sor-
roÌrs. Àll ¡¡v prayers and tears sèelireil
ìreffe¿tüal. Ohl then, as the Ì¡iack fulLrve
arose befoi'e Lqe 'ruit,b irs dr¿adf *i threat-
onings. f was tempted to clestro,s ilv life,
thinking that to be the only way of put-
riug nn cucl tr-, my slnnirrg, but the ibgugbl
oì apr"'earing ncfoi'c iie great Suplene
.Ìucìge cìict nakc my blcod run ehill, anci I

t

is iih;;,, íih';is: aiiri tli,
i, :,-1..:l; 1l- ; i;'r= cirurcLrc,:¡'
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lfllìri¡ent"oT these þlorious and eternal rule.,al! nations, and makq the wrath máke out who it was from. - Àud as'[
him,

T
anel tbe remaincler have only but very l4tely beel brought

be will . restrain. hese are sorrowful acquaintecl witb anY ,,primitlve BaP.tist'

times we haye upon üs. I often ancl as I l.ive about onel hund.red,antl frfty

tbink ancl ifomy poor he¿,rt: de' miles,from the scene of mY late tour,. .nev:

ceives me nofL l have been made to rçjcice e¡ baving been at Melborn before, oß

ancl sisters, bis wó¡d is all I have to com-. in reg,ding the rich editorials, apd com- since, it can not be supplsecl that l kñw

fort times, ancl munications in tbe ¡'Srgns of the Times.t' mnch about either the .place or the peo; '
But be of I esteem-them, mucb

blesome times than I
higher in these trou' ple only as I have bein informecl.

cìçeú ye feeble lambs, the Lord is ever did; and I of- -Àntl relative to brother Butler; I nerier

chosen Z:ón f'or his ten have a strong desire to see. and hear had the pleasure of seeing bim but once
above; be has

before, ancl that was at Dundas, about -

my feeliqgs to the
rtôön'meetiqg, but

éongregation in after- tance; he dwells forever there; then wbat you preach once more; also old father
thir[y miies west of me, where I traveletl

dont find much conso- Trott, Hartwell, Rittenhouse' Grafton,
to he¿r him preach. Antl o\ nY brotber,

lajion in l,heir cloctrine, whieh tbey ac- Bartpn, and many. others whom I
ûeyer, neyer, shall I forget-tbe glorious

knowledge' to'be parü. grace and bave heard in days gone bY; ancl, a¡ I
wàrlis, for they believe salvation is left to hope, I have been: macle to rejoice in hear- trutbs which droped from his lips on thab

the ehoice and will of the creature, and ing them ring' the golden bells; Oh wbat occasion, wheu speaking of the plunt'ryet

that Christ died in vain for some. Oh, love, there is nothing that f love, and can iñ,be hønd,s of our exaltetl Zerubbabèl,.

vhat clelusíonl Now, for three reasons enjoy, better than bearing such preaching. Zec. iv 10

tr crnnot go wìtb them, if not more, tr wag at the Spoon Tìiver .Associatiou Now,. in reading McColl's letter, ancl

in September, ancl thefe saw ,and heard observinq its cliction, ancl' the spirib. in.

Elder B B. Piper of Illinoìs, preach; he which it was written, I was letl thus üo

is, a souûd m¿n. I sPoke to him antl solÍloquise with :mYself. Wþo can this,

witbout any i{s, ands,' or coutlitions,' tbàt
leave nor forsake tbee. Ðo

told him I had been acq,uainted with him' be ? I was not introclucecl to such a per-

I will never for a number of yqlrs, by' his writings son on my tour. "A.nd if so no . one was

rre not feel to rejoice my dôaq breihren, 'in the 'lSigns Qf the Times.l' Soon after with us from'house to hoqse mlrgling in

lhat we bave such a one that the associationrl saw a communicatioç in: our songs-of praise, and invocations to

MÄRU.M J REODES. siicketh closer tban any earthly þin, and in the "Signs of the Times" written by the throne,.of Eeaven' Äntl I did not,

6hat has given'us such great -ancl glorious him, which pleasecl me very much; it was say, that we were t'eating and drinking

Rp¡¿v ro Mrss M.lnr¡¡l J' Rsonss.- promïses, and hearts to realize them, and in relation to our modern preachers, they with glatlness of hearb'tt Nor that I was,

'We believe it'to be the duty of all wbo enabled us to do as the are benaling themselves novÍ to,a different " witb the Olcl School Baptist of Ekfrecl."

know a¡d love oui tr"ord.Jesus Christ to did qith the book tlat missicln, crying .dut wat ! war ! t Our Indeed I tlont remember of ever bging;

follow him in tbe ordinance of'baptism as with a command eat it, and as a scrvaÐt Methodist qrreacher, made a speach in there. Nor ditl 1 rrpaint my rout with

soon as possible after l,aving experienced of the Loid he did eat it, ancl was. com- this tõwn a:few weeks ago, in whi-ch he glowing colors.t' Who can'this be ? thus-

hÍs love sbetl abroad in their hearls. We foried, may we do likew rse rn obedlence saicl the preachers were l-¡lamed for bring' attempting to misrePreqent ancl b.elieve

recogníze in tbe foregoing letter wbat we' to God; Iove _and hve uPon his woqd, in-g on this blood shed, áncl he, thanked one who hatl nothiqg in view but the gìory

believe to.be a genuine christian experi-
ence, ancl in the writer of it a gospel sub-

';ljËËr1'tor nuptisru: But wè would admon'
i ish ciuûyoung converti to beware of impo-
siüion even in the ordìnance. It is far

which only, cau mako,us wise unto salva- God that it was so; and that they had' all of Glòrl ; and .the gootl of his obu¡cb.

tiòD; teachinf us to live in full discharge qet in couferenee who were of bis secÈ, and Surely this can not be that vsnerable de'

of our duT,ies to God, our maker, ancl to that they were all of one mind; that there voted, and much esteemgd pilgrim Etder

each otheÍ. Well, clear brother, I shall was not a jarllg word, and that if he was McOolÌ; of wbom I have hearcl so mucb,

now wroeg there was a good manY others and have so often exptessed a wish to see,

bétterj in our judgment, to await thç wrong too. But I was going to tell you and hear, anc[ whom l'was so padly dig

openint of:
turiily to,g

divine pravid,ence for an and more about our association; we hacl a appionted. in not meeting at Melborn

o to á, regulargosPel chureb, aúa joyfut timg, long to be remembered. The with. bror,her Butìer., Änd rvhom I
and be baptízed'in the fellowship of such affiicted brother, in hope of eternal life' preactring was all in htrmony, there was thought was oalled cleacon MoCuìI. Ye s

church by a duly authorizecl gospel mipis- JAMES JEFFERSON nó uncertain s<.'und, but they did'not shun brother Mc0oll " thou úut the'man.tt I
ter, scetainecl as suè\.by a gospel chureb, to decláre, the whole counsel of God, overtook thee àt last not at the Shibbo-

thah to desêcrate t'he sacied insiitution Tiuran, Pnonrl Co., Iìlinois, Dec. I0' 1863 whether men woulcl hear or forbear leth of Jordan, but at the'tpoue" "where

by reoeiving immersion from an' adminis-' Dsen Bnorsnn BoPsn:-I am remindecl There was quite a number- of able preach- you bapized in 185'l."

trator who is not rccognizecl in gospel tbat it is time for me;to send you my re- ers there, -and oh, how sorry I was when -Ànd here brother Mc0oll, let me ask

standing and
Old School I

fellowship. by the regular mittance fór the "Signs of tbê Times,t''for I hatl to leave them toreturnhome. Ob, you, whot have you to saY about this

Baptists,' as such' ,baptism the ensuing yea¡, antl that, it. is lhrough I thought if my circumstances would ad- wa,ter. . You highly disapprove uof uy
would nbt be valid withithose with whom the àbounding goodness and mercy of a' mit of my tarrying among them, it woulcl letter ancl perhaps of my persot -and ser'

she desires to walk in, fellowship. It covenant keeping Goil that I am spared be a satisfaction the world can not giv.e. vices, just as if you;were-lorcl over.GoeP.s

better,todonothing than to do wrong. through another year tbat is almost gone' lls a writer in the "Signs of the Timesl' heritage. A.rd you have boldly sar4
'We cannot reþarcl it¡ as obeclience to the I often lbink at, the close of a year, that saicl, not long ago, "If I had the means that you '" well lcnow that my statements

préeept of Christ to receive baptism at we ma,y rhave some knowleclge of 'the and ptivilege of traveling I would .not seek are øllfalse." Now this is ratþer a bolcl

the hands of one who repudiates the, past;, but we know uothiug' of wtiat the the high courts of the world, but would attact onone's char¿cter whose yea, is yea,

prím'itive doi¿rine andorderof his cburch, ensueingl year may-bring'forth' God only raùl¡er seek the flre side of some'of the and nay, nay. But now, what do yoir wish

or who holds even ¡he truth in unright- knows what the christian must sufrpr and dispised OId School Baptists wbo are to insinuate in relation to tliis stream. I
egúsness. We would, atlvise 'the canclidate encounìer while in this vale of teàrs. I counteil as the off'ssourings of all things' say it is a branch of the Thàmos : You

to go, if possible, .before the nearest Old of¡en think if I am a christian f will Às my sheet is full, I must close, I only say t'it is a cove,tt i. e., a small creek.

School Baptist chuÎch ¿nd relate her ex- have sore trials to go .through, Oh! my intenclecl to write a few lines. My desire Now you might. frame to pronouce- it
t perieuce; or, if,that beimpracticable, send faith is 3o weak, and I am so sinful, ând is-that the good Lord may give you antl " Sibboleth". as the Ðphraimits did the

butfor'a regular ad,mÍnistrator to come to her have such a ¡r'ickecl heart, can it be said yours grace ziccortling to your day and streams of Jordah, (Judges xii. 6,)

vieinity, and. clefer no longer than till such of me, that I h¿ve "Come trp out of great trials. that woultl not prove it to be not a branch

an arrangemeut can be macle. [Eo:] tribulatiòns, and have washecl my robes E. D. YAI{NES. of the Thames. The fact is,.if I know
aud made them white in the blood of the anything about the geographic*l position

M¡sss¡¡r, .Co.,.Y1ncrnrl, Jone 1, 1864. Lamb?" if so, then have f uothing to Cooxsvrr,r,o, Sept' 23, 1864. of the country, it emptieth itself into the
Dp¡n Bnorsps Bns¡n:-You see by fear. I havè nothing gootl that I have Dp¡,n Bnotssn Basas:-In Perusing the Thames, therefore whether you call it

the.above lines thât I am stÌIl in the land dc¿re to tell you, the brethren, or my the precious communications of oar family a cove, or a bqv
the

, a lake or a stream, it is
of the living;, still kept by the pcwer of Jqdg'e, to whom rye shall have to áccount journal the r' Srgnstt of Sept. 1st, 1864. a branch of Thames. But this. is in
God wbo is Kirg of kings,'and the con- But I must confess that I am a Pôor I observed a letter signed Thomas McCoì]. good keeping with the resi of your letter,
tfoler of all the eart-n; who flìls immensity, sinnor, justly couclemned and must åe Which animadverted considerably on my and is an exhibition of the flesh, ard a

'.and who works all things after the coun- banished fron: his pfesetce forever, or if tour mentioned, iu the "Signsl' of July 15 demonstration of the prejudice antl hatrecl
sêI.of hi-s own will antl wiil accomplish saved; it must be by grace alone; for This letter pretencls to explain to you ùhe with which you speak of us both. Now
pìrrposes,
cþosen ia

even the salvation of his peopìe, who of us can have any claim on divine mystery of mY letter and tour. The oth' supposo we were both wrong. Remem-
Chris¡ Jesus before ühe world justice, when we were all jusbly conclemn: er bigirly disapproves of my letter, ancl ber thaü two wrongs rgill never make one

began. Yes, clear brother, though heli eti before we were savecl ? It makes our frankly chàrges me with mistery, bombøst right. .,A.nd here, my friend, let me holcl
the bubton hole for a mcmentmaJ rage and.vent, her spite, yet

his people.
Christ conCition Do worse, antl God remains just, ønd, fal,sehood'. Now, brother Beebe, I you by

wiiilst Iwill most assuredly save De¿r and his throne untarnishecl. I[e is God,. read this lellet ouer ònd' oaer before I ask in what spirit that letter
was writien to Eider Beebo? Was it in

il

brethren, I have æ m'ore doubt of the anci beside bim'thero isnone other; he could get aú the drift of its author, or



tùe spirit of love, or of Ohrist? Or was
it in that .of jealousy, batred and rÐncour;
You starü by givi¡g an. epitome of tbe
history of Jolq Buúler, and you say that
he is an Englishman, and a-tailor a gift'
ed ancl wei[ read man-and tbal he is
naturally a talentecl person. Not an il.
Iiterate -fisherman of Galilee, or a tenl,
naker of Calicia. But; my friend, you
might have added, that " this Soadyt' was
an illiterate Englishman,.and a shoemaker,'
who never went to school a day in his
life. You farther state that two English
Baptists, ancl Mrs. Gibbs compose his
(Butler's) cburch. Well, this.is two or
three gatheretl together, is it not? But
will you say that this is all, or will you
say tbq,t, some of úhe Old Scbool Ea¡#sts
did not call out Butler to preach to .them
(although tbey might not have been of
Lobo) after he left you. But you say;

that he never wâs orclained.. Greater
the pity I think. Now, brother nrlcColl,
why did you not orclain him when he
.preacbed for you for yeais? Âncl he was
willing to recéive-the imposition of hands,
and ygu was anxious to receivehim; yea,
rejoiced in his labors as a minister of
Obrrst. trn fact, you then regarcletl him
qot as an English tailor, but as a brother
in the Lord; yea, a father,. and a ,well,

- read, and talentecl one too. Anti if he
was fit to preach for you unordained as
you.r coadjutor, wby not now for his Lord
ancl the people of Melborn. But I
t:ough! that a pastor wâs not ordainable
or orclained over a church u.ntil he had a
church over whicb to be orilainetl. Am
I wrong brother Beebe? Nòw, f do not
apologize for brother Butler's conduct.
He is of age; let him ans'w€r for himsclf,
ancl if he has done wrong, let the church
judge. But why clid not Elder McOoll
make the church of Dundas acquaintecl
with Butler's cloctrihe, "whic'r was so
foreign to them,tt before he attempted to

" €easure me.fo¡ neeting with him, of whom
I could ûnd nothing .aüiss. I enquired
more tban once, and could fincl no cìrarge,
save a "contention about words." Now
Eld. McOolt well knew thai f served the
churclr of Dundas efery time tbat Eider
Pollard served him, and now that Elder

ÐPoUard has left, I am requesied to do so
orìce every fortnigbt, yet though ba,plized,
I have never been ordained. Now are

. their cloors to be closecl because the!åave
not as yet an ord¿ined minister. I be-
lieve that Elder McColl is about the only
ordainecl minister of the Primitive orcler
ín this extensive and populous Proviirce,
and is there no one to be aìlowecl to opeÐ

. ' their mouth except bim. This is an aw-
ful slate of things brotheq Beebe,.and we
hope that you will give us your fatherly
aclvice on the subjeco". But what to me
appears.the most awfiil, is thpt the only
Elder in the Province should be found

- actually casting up stumbling blocks in
in the way of, and throwing stones after
those whom we hope the Lord is sending
into his labor, insteadof praying the Lord
úo sencl forth more labciers into his har-
vest. l{ow I am not.ashamecl of the
people of Chríst, fcr f know thet it is the
power of Gorl onto salration. But I am
ashamed of myself-of my sinfu.l. nature,.
my misgivings, my shorú comings, my
backslidings, my lukewarmness; yea, the
coldû€ss and lifelessness of my own wickecl
heart. Yet I biess Goù that thrriush
grdce I am rcady to give a reason of tie

..T G :j'o
glimmering hope that .is, in, n¡s; :,si¿her,'tó
Elder McOoll or any otber man, ahd that
in the fear of.lhe, Lorcl: And although I
have not long been acquainteel vith any
of dbe bretbren, ánd only knôw but very
.few now, slill I beÌieve that the Lerd has
a work fôr me to do, ancl I know tbât all
his true, called antl set apart, yea anoint-
ecl antl sent forth ministers, have tô sqffer
many tbings Tor his dear namets sake;
yea, they are to be rejected by all men,
hatetl by all men, persecuted by all men,
belied andrnisrepresenlêd by alt men, ancl
what is 'more, tbey sball be called to
give tbeir backs to the siourgers, anil
their cheeks to them that shall pluck out
the hair. And I aq not ignorant of the
fact, the tangible fact, the awful fact,
that persecution comes most and sharpest
from the proféssing world. Yes, ancl ib
ever did, and always sball. Yet we bum.
bfy hope that Elcler McOoll wiì[ not prove
himself to be one, of those " all men.t2

-A,nd may he never, never come uncler that
woe spoken-of in Luke xxvii. 1, 2.

And now, brother Beebe, I cannot
close witbout thanking you for your yery
clear, scriptural and instructive reply to
Elder McOoll. It is indeecl an epistle of
instruction in relation to übe true charac-
ter, meekness and qualification of both
a member and a minisie.r of the church of
Christ. Änd I do think with you, and
have sa,id so over aud over, tbat 'r no un-
baptized man ought to bg recognized as a
gospel minist'er.') Nor ought any to be
admitted to membership in the church,
or fellowship at the Lorcl's table but by
baptism. This is truly the gate into the
bouse of God; and for this f heve often
been called narrow mindecl, bigoted, &c.
Bat now f am glad to meet one who de-
fends the same divine truth, aicl of course
shares the same ópprobium. Äntl now,
hopiug to meet you and our beloved Eld.
McColl before the throne' of God, I re-
main both Yours ànd 

"t' ,. soaDY.

Rp¡t¡nrs oN rEE.LETTER oF BRoTEER

So¡,¡y:-We regret that any misunder-
sbanding or irregularity of concluct shoukl
have occurred to cause unpleasantness
among our brethren in Canada, or else-
where; ancl we regret.the more that their'
differences should become so public
thro¡gh the collrmns of the "Signs of the
îimes.t' The gospel course to our under-
standing pointed out in the scriptures, is
lo give as little publicity as possible to
our difrculties, Iesh the caùse of Christ
shoulcl suffer reproach and the hearts of
Godts children be made sad. fn the ease
involved between the parties to the diffi-
culties in.Canada; we woulcl recommend
a personal interview, and calm, ehristian
ancl brotherly eonversation together, mu-
tual explanations aud eonsessions,

It was certainly very clisorderly in Mr.
Butler, to aclminister the orclinance of
baptism, wheu not himself recognized as
a rcgular orilained minister; and as such
recognizetl by any church of the apostolic-
order. If he had been held in feliowship by
the church aú Lcbo, or-any other branch
of the-chorch of Christ, and th.at follow-
ship fòr him bal been withdrawn, he
should, as we reaal the scriptures, leave
there his gift before tbe altar, ancl go antl'
irst be reconciied to the ohurch, ancl then
come and offer his gift. His failing to do

B j.j G*H T
so, seems to have dr¿iwn brotber Soatly
Ínto the dífficulty with him; antl so þro
duced tbis public exposure. of the cà,use to
reproach. If Mr. Butler has no staîläing
in any regular church of our faith antl or'
der, it is disorderly for any. members
the Old Schod Bøþtists to recognize him
as a minister of . Cbrisb. . If his heart and
faith be with. us,'let him.apply regularJy.
for membership, in a gospel church, ancl

submit himself to the authority of' Cìrist
in his churcl. Then Iet the church, if
she sees eause c¿ll for his orclinatio¡.
Much disorder has been èngeudered by
those who have assumed to pursue an in-
tlepenclent course, regardless of the appro-
bation of tbe church; but we clo contentl
ùhat any on-e, let his talents be'what tbey,
may, .who has no tlefinite understantling
of the organizition ancl autàority of a
goqpel churcb, lacks the flrst quali-flcøtion
of an orclerly minister of lhq gospel;. and
whenever tbey have gained by fair {neans
or . foul, access to our pulpits, have ne*er
failed to involve tbe churches , in trouble,
confnoion ancl clisorcler. .Ànd the disci'
ples of Christ are commanded to*" Mark
them' whioh cause.divisions and offences

contrary. to the cloctrine whish ye huoe
learned, ancl avoid them.tt Rom. xvi, 1T.
T6e dòctrine which ihe saints have learn-
ed includes the whole orcleï of, the church
of God as well as the fundimental princi
pìes of our Salvation. In reply to the en-
quiry, whetber it be in order to orclain any
one who has no cburch tt become the- im-
mecliate pastor of; we reply. It has been
the custom of the Baptist cburcbes in the
States, ancl we believe it was clearly the
practice of the the primitive churches to
sepârate to the work of the gospel minis-
try, by solemn ordination, such persons as
afford evidence satisfactory tô the churcb,
that the Foty Ghost has calleil-them to
that work; as in the case of Barnabas
ancl Saul, who were never, as far as we
are informed, installed as pastor or bishop
of any particular Qhurch; but were to
itinerate among the churches, anrl admin-
ister ordinances in any church where their
servises should be required, but always
subject to the authority and in the fellow-
ship of the churches to'whom they minis-
terecl in holy things. Brother Soady's
apology is entilbled to consideration, he has
but recently become aquaiutetl with the
Oltl order of þaptists; and ha?ing conû-
dence in Mr. Butler, was naturalìy drawn
into the difficulty complainecl of. We
hope ihe lesson may be of service to him
as a, young minister, never 'to go into the
bounds of an olcl recognized gospel church
to set up an inclepenclent meeting to preach
ancl baptize, without ùhe concurrence and
co-opperatión of suc'h cburch; or to coun-
tenánce any one in.presúming to adminis-
ter ordinances of thô gospel without-being
tluly authorizecl to do so by the church.

Eld. Mc0oll is and. aged minister who
has long stood almost alone in tbe pastoral
office in Canacla. He is in justly and
soipturely entitled to great deference and
respect, and tlouble honor, by yourlger
'brethren in the ministry.- .It is not sur-
pìising that he should have felt annoyed
by the irregularity and disorderly m&Êner
in which an opltositi,on meeling w¿s. set
up within the'nounds of a branch of tlie
church of his pastoral cherge.

Our acivice in the case being asked for;
is freely given, let all úhe parties coucern-

ed, Seek'an inteiview, and if ùhat bô
practicab'le; Iet them corræpond togethçr
in' a iniltl christian like männerifsetüle
their øgrievanães oo g'ospeìÌ princi'pþ; anìl
theri endeavor to stay up each others
hands in love arÍC fellowship. ': I ; r: !

KrNnrnuoor, Pike Co.,-Ill., Sept. 19, 1864.

Ds¡.n Bsorupn Bs¡Ép:-I bave taken
the " Signs of the Times" one year, ancl
do not feel willing to do_without them as

Iong as I can get the ñ*eans to senC for
them. I look anxiously for eaeh numbeir: .

expeeting to flnd something in the com,
municalious , of the btethren ancl. sisters. ,
and your editorials to instruct ancl.com-
fort me, and f-am, not dissappointecl. l,
bave beeri a member of tbs Baptist chure-h.,
many years. The Old Scbool BaptiSts
are to me like the choice 'ones of t'he
earth. Sometimes when viewing myself
as I am, sinful anil clisobeclient, I fear I
have no right to claim kindred with those -

dear brethren autl sisters whose meetiugs
f love so well to attencl. ThÞy speak tbe
very language of my soul better than f
coulcl express it inyself; and, I Jove ancl
fellowship them, I cannot help it, al-
thouglÍ tr often fear I have neitber parl '

nor lot among them. f have no hope
only as f look beyond myself to a cruci'
ûed and risen Savior. I have no light-'
eousness but his to þleatl.

'( Nothii:g in my ÌranQ I.bring,

. Simply to tly cross I oìing." -

f seldom hear preaching only tbi"ough
the " Slgns of the Tinnes.tt fú is twelve
miles from here üo the nearest OIcl Schòol
Baptist church, ancl our circumstances
are such that we ca,nnot go ofté¡, iìE-.þ¡:
will find enclosetl two doltarg, foùiinûy,.,,È'ub'-'

sc¡iption to the " Signs of 'the TimiSrl an-
other year.

Dear brotber Beebe, f . díd not intencl
this for publication, yet do with ít as you
th.ink best. From an uuworthy sister,

SARAH C. DODDER,ER" :

-

ÐÐITORTAL.
MrDDr,ErowN, N. Y., Novnrrrnß l, 1864.

Owing to the absence of the editor, who
is on.a tour to the Lcntlon Tract and Sal-
isbury'roeetings, the ediiorial commenced
in our last issue will not be conùinued in
this, but, provicleuce permitting, it will be
in our next.

þryntrim ulfur ú,ratl"
Bnorsan Bsn¡s :-I wish your views

on D¿niel xi., concerning-the four kings,
Your obetlienú servant,

ELIJÄH SMITH;

Bnorsnn B¡psp:-f would like to have
your views on Revelations xiv. 13, ancl
oblige, 'WILLIÄM PIÑE.

Bno¡ren Bsnnu ::If it is not askÍng..
to much from you, please give your views
on John x. 12 antl 13.

LEWIS SEITZ.

I would like brotber T. P. Duttley to
give his views on Judges ix.8, to 15, if .
it is not asking too much,

DAYID S. WOODY.

Sî

I

D¡'¡n Er¡. Bosep:-Piease give your
views though the " Signs of the Times,l'
on Matthew xiii. 20, 2L, and oblÍge'your
friend in tribulatlon,

WILLIÄM M. WO{Ob.
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throngh, or .having Busiuese in Jeferson-
vilIe, fnd., are respecfully invitedancl hart-
ily weleometl iopartakeof the hospitali-
ties of my 'house. on Locust, between
Market and Front Streets.

WILLIS W. POLK.

for public worsbip on.the thircl Saturday
ancl suceeeding Sundqy in eaeh montb,
Äfter which adjcurned.

Ð J. C. RIGGIN, Morl.
S¡r¡¡p¡, TourulNs, Church Clerk.

6,nta]tur Wtfrttl.

-a man would give all his substance for it
he cannot purchase it. Its price is. far
above the ability of man, for the apostle
bas given.the challenge to earth and hell.
" Who shail separate us from the love of
Christ?" Shall tribulation, ordistress, or
persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or
peril; or sword? As it is written, foí thy
sake we are killetl all the day long;. wL
are accounted as sheep for the slaughter.
Yes, in all these things we are more than
conquerors through him tlat loved us.
This stamps in the children of èod tbe
image of Jesus, and makes manífest a re-
lation to him, and le¿ds them.to dwell to-
gether in unity, üo bear each otherte bur-
dens, and. fulûll the law of Cbrist. It
centers in Jesus and embraces all that is
lovely in his holy -name: The laws of
Jesus are embraced in that love in whieh
God, by his Spirit, comnounicates to his
chosen. Now these chosen ones, these re.
deemecl ones, tbat.has been madeacquain-
ted with this divine love shall havesociety
witb the Lord himself in heaven, a gtori-
ous communion with God, which is the
perfection of holiness. And now, breth:
rèn, we are led to speak some little of the
oneness or eternal union of Christ and the

of his Spirit, or the good seþd, dnal theù
wbich tlwells in them is the spirit of adop
tion, and we know tþaú all the distress
antl anguish of soul that we see ancl feel
wbile we are under what we call convio.
fion, iJ the strivings of the okl man
against the new, abd the Spirit showing
us the sinfulness of our best performances,
and we still trying to do gootl to satisfy
or appeasê the wrath of God until wo are
shown that even in our best prayer, (which
is "God.be meqciful to me a sinner,")
there is so much sin that we cannot pray
a0y more, yet the very breathing of tbaù
spiriùual child is for the crumbs that fall
from his Master's table, ancl for the water of
life, ancl when we gre converted and come
as htle cbilclreq, ,ancl as tlependent on
God for the spiritual food aud rìriment,
as the new born babe is for natural sus-
tenance, then the old Adamie nature is
subdued by the spiritual, or new man, and
then we receive Chrisú ùhe end of the law,
for we are told in the scriptures he is our
wisdom, righteousness, sanctiflcation and

POSTPONEMENT. The Westeìn Associ,ation of Regula,r

Bnorsnn Bnree :-We have- thought
Predesti,narìan B øpttists, to thi church-

best to give up ogr meeting at
you and brother Cox could not

es composing the sa¡ne:
present, as ' Da¡e Bnsrgnpr.T:-.4.s it is our customcome, con- to present an epistle of love to you, wesequently we wish if you have not pub- will call your atiention to first JohnIishecl the meeting, you will not, and if 3d chapter ahd lst verse l'Behold,. you have, please give notice in your nex-t wbat manner of love the Father hath be,Ìssue,-that we wish it postponed at piesent, stowed upcin us, that we sbould be calledand oblige us. T[e are a]l well and in the sons of Gocl.t, T-here are many kinclsðgmfortable enjoyment in the Churches. of love spoken of in the scriptures, and'We feel to sympathize with you in your

common among the creatures of God, bntaffiicticins. We too have anxieties about
among them all we finrl noue bearing anyour friends who are opþressetl with tbe comparison with the love to wbich tbetyranies of

Yours
war¡ but not our own family

apostle calls the attention of the saints-in haste, its fullness, its manner, its efficacy ancl itsÄ.. Sr. JOHN otþct. ft surpasses tbe utmost. eoncep-
CORRECTION tion of the most enlightened ambng the

sons of Gfoal. We will not attempt in redemption. Leô us venture to read tbe
text: " Behold, what man¡er of love the
Father haih bestowed upon us, that we
sbould be-called ühesons of Gocl.t' There.
fore, brethren, the world knoweth us not,
because it knew him not. Marvel not,.
my breähren, if tbe .workl hate you:.

" IVe know that we have passed from
cleath unto lifrj, because we love the breth-
ren." Then iet us contend .earnestly for
the faith onee clelivered to ühe saints, and
walk wortby of the vocation wherewitb
we are called of God, for.we are assurecl
that they who wait upon the Lord shall,
renew tbeir strength-shall mount up on.
wings as eagles; run and not be wearyt
walk ancl not be faint.

Finally, brethren, be strong in the"
Lr.rrcl anil ìn the power of his might, ancl-
sceilg tlr,t ve i:ave lcccived. a kingCom;
that cantot be movod, let us have grace
whereby Ìve fray norsLip Godecceptably
with reverence and god-ty fear, Aare¡.-

BONIIÀM KESTER, ìfrod:.
ÀBn¡.u¡n Foltcu, Clerk.

Dn¡n Bnorsnn Brn¡o:-.A. mistake is this letter to define the subjeet. ft is somade.in publishing my request for your full of life, of comforl, and of God, thatviews. Insteacl of wisbing tbem on Aets the saints is made to wander, anil thexviii. 3T. . I desire them on Acrs viii. BT ângels desire to unclerstand the churcb, a,ncl first we were all ere¿tecl in
R. BOLII{GER. mystery Àdam, and were very good, but did fallWe will, however, offer a few thoughts on from that state, being captivated by theCHANGE OF RESIDENC.ES. the manler of löve. ft is eternal. Jesus enemy of ail rigbteousness (which is thesays that the Father haih lovecl the tlevil) and bècamp dead to God and aìlBnorspn BpnÈr:-Please publish the church even ag he has lovecl him, (Christ,) that is good, and friends to the enemy ofchanþe of my adclress fro'! La Clede, Mo., and that he loved him before the founda- God, ancl all of his (the devil's) sinfultc Mount Sterling, Brown Co., Iltinois tion of the worlcl., " The Lord hath ap: nays. But thauks to his holy name, ourYours in hope of eternal Tfe. peared unto me of old, saying, yea, f hav.e ermity to God did .not cbange his lolyWM. H. MAIIU'RII{ Iovetl thee witl¡ an everlasting love, there- purpose in our eternal salvatÍon, for he

had chosen all that he gave to his Son
before Adamts dust was fasbioned into a
m&n, or there was any sea, or the highest
dust of the mountains was laid, and that
too th¿t they shall be h6irs of salvation.
" By grace ye are saved,,l and ihe hcdias
thaí we¡¡e Çhosen. to be temp_içs sf tbe
Holy Ghost, or tabernaclês for the spirit-
ual seecl to dwell Ín, was chosen to be
born of the flesh, and live their number
of days here upon eartb, aud by nature
are the childret of wrath; even as others
it may be a man that is possessecl of a @onutfunr mù
legion of devils, or a self-righteous soul, CONTRIBI'TIONS fO SUSTÁIN lgE PUBI,IC.å'TION OF lEE

. 't srctis oF tEE rl¡fEs.tt *or a dead I:azarous that "had been deacl
four days. There is nothing too harcl for E, L. Woodson, Fronkfott, Ky'.. . -.-. .

Miss S. W. Talboi;t, Wàrren' Mtt . -......
Ekl. J.lVinchel' Olive, N. Y,... .. '...,

. $5 00-

. 20Þ

. 100.
God to do in their salvation. Ile can
and will cast_out devils, cause the blind
to see, the deaf to hear, the dead to be Total $8 0G
raised, ancl has the gospel to be preached suBscRIPTION RÐCEIPîS, &Cl

Npv Yonr---E. Guusey -1., David Jaokson 2,
Äbr¿ham B:etd 1, 91¿. ¡¿ssþ Winchel ?' W.
E.Snoifh 2,.....". ..... f3 0O

M¡rru-Eld. lYm. Q,rirrt 1?, Mrs. S' M.
Savage 2, W. Turner 2...'................ 21 00

Nnw Jnnsev-Ðid: P. H¿rtwell l, Mrs. C.
Terryõ.. ........... 6 00

P¡xxsvr.v¡.xr¡-Joha Griffiths 2, Mrs.. M.
Murray 1, Eras+-us Ma,yDard l 10........'.-.. 4 l0

M¡nv¡,lto-Miss S' W. Taibott 2; Dr.
jolu Tho¡ne 2.......... .. 4 0O

OnrcoN--Eld, .ê.. Gregg 2, lfary Phillips 4 6 00
Orro-John Lãrrov 4, PresleY Joues 2,

James Roberts l, Eiien Shirulrau¿h I 25, J.
P. Ccloway 2, C. M. For,ier 2, J. C. Beer¿¿n 2 14 25

Mrcsrc¿x-lfr¡. D' W. 841t.........,..'. I 00
I¡¡1.:.x¡-Carol!ûe Skillmen 3, iY. W.

Polk 1,.J" G. Jaclson 10...........'.....". 14 00
I¡,¡rNcrs-W. Collee 2, Sarah lV..Smíih1,

Eld. R. ¡Ï. Silîmons 2, Petet Åusmus 2'
FraucisPatterson I........,.............. 8 00

Iorrl-WesternÀssooiation.. ..,'16 00
K¡Nrucrv-t¿muel Brenf,z l, E. L. 19oor1.

son 6, IIniþ Brcots 5, Eld; J' F. Jclueou 2,
Eld. Jno. H. Gammon 20...... ... 3f 00

to the poor, antl lhey are so poor that
they never ca,n have any right thought of
God or themselves until it is produced by
that Ggd that has said, r¿ I was founcl of
them that sought not after me, ancl mani-
fest to them that askecl not for me.ti
They have no more power nor ùhought of
what Goci can arìi intencls to do for them
than-Sarah had that she woulcl have
strength to conceive ancl bare a soa when
she was ninety years old, or than the vir-
gin Mary hatl that she woulcl bear a sor
But so sure as we i¡acl ân existence in
Adam, so sure all the spiritual seed stoq{i.
identified in Christ, and as the porrer of
the higi est came upon the
Holy Ghost oversh¿,dowccl

virgin and the
her, ancl_ that

iroiy tbing that was born of her waìs be-
gottcn oi.and was tho S¡n of Getl, so
iye couclucle fir*.í the pcwer oí tbe highest
dare cõme upon all tiro he-irsu an::i t'¡at
they e,re mad,' ç'illl:.r' 'u ti', í14'" tr'Goc.'s
powcr to, rt-ciit'+ t.ia: L':i; ii-r.ptail:aiicn

Tctaì,inolutling tloaations, sal.:s of b+ oi¡s-
Ðedi3Ín:s, collection of olrl acjr'.1¡Lrë' slìjr -

sui;scriptions, ancl for ¿ff oth¿r Þurll iiiti:s. . :ìi r: il

I
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SIGNS O.F ì THA .? I M T S.. 7&7
ffiumnryr, Bnolsnr Brpne:-By the.request of sister p¿r- speak a worcl of comfort tó those thát were iu fell asleep in Jesus, ìn äe fult assuiâ,nce óf a

bleseed reeurrection to immortality_in the tri-
umphs of a livirg faiih. The next t; he lâ,st tiÉo
that I visitett him befo¡e his tleath he toltt ine he
hacl no hopes of þappiness only through his Savior
-he himself was only sin ; it is all of grabo. Ee
said to me, ,, Brother Howell, as you are the
only one (minister) in these pa"ts .fo" whom f
bave fellowship, I want you when f ¿m gone to
come antl officiate on the occasion.rr I waecalleil
to attend his funeral on the 6th of Àugusr, end by
his requëst, es matle knbwn to me by sister. Fish.
er, I trierl to preach io a large arr{ ¿tteqriye aú-
diènce, on So¡gs ii. 8. .. The yoice of my be.
lovetl,tt &c., aft¡r which he w,as consignbtl to
mother ea,rth. May the great Eeatl of the chutoh
give sistet Fisher grace, wisdom and strength to
endure the trial ¿nd to enable her to.Þut her'truÊt
in him who has styled himself the ,,Widow's God.rt

N. B.-Sister Fisher sent me but a few notgs,
¿ntl.haviDg to re¡ite mostly from memory, f may
h¿ve got scme chronõlogical erro¡s in the ebove.

Yoors, as ever, in the gospel of Jesus,
JÀS. P. FOWELT,.Srenr.l, Eills¿tale Co., Micb., l,ug.22, 1864.

Oct. 4-At the reBrd€nce of tì¡e bride's fâther,
melee I send you for pubìicatioh the (,bituarv of
her husband, Ezeu¡u pÂR!úELbE, lglío dieå in
Eotlson, Lenawee Co., Michigan, Septembet lZ,

trouble, end a ll'ord of enconragement and atlvice
'lÍo¡cester Co. Md., by Ekl. E. Rittenhouse, MR.

to those who were under t¡i¿ls. I fàelthat Ih¿vè
.T9¡l¡r¿¡r For:rsf antl Mrss Elrz rs¡rg Ir. DRxDEN, 1864, aged 73 yearÀ end g months.

lostagocdfriend ancl helper in'times of trial.
both of I{orceeter County melee was baptized some 45 years

Brother Par. Ele was,a fath'e¡ in Israel, and we feel that a good
Sépt. 29-Bt Eltl. P. Ha¡twelt, at the resideûce

SrDCe , at FUI- rran hag been called from our midst, whoÈe place
of the bricle's f¿thel, at Mount Rose, N. J., Mn.
Sr¡csrox H. Mrr.r,orr, and .¡[rss CÂrEÀRrNE -A,.

ton, Oswego Co., N. y. .Ee ca,me to Michigan will ¡ot soon be fflled, but Gort wilt take care of¿bout 22 years since, afd f soon aftet became his own cause. We know that our loss ¡s great,
Sev:oon, daughter of George Savitlge, alt of Eope.
weìl, lv. J.

acqnainted rvith him. He was a sound Old School but we haye every redion to believe thÐ,t his gainEaptíst; never ciuld unite wirb the New School is still greater. We trust tbat he hás gone where
€ept. l5-By Elti. Isaac Ee witt, at the resiclence

B¿ptisfs wirhall theirfl ittery. Whenllastrisited trials aDtl darkness can never come,
face of hie Gotl without ¿ veil betw

to behord the
of the b¡jde's father, in Roxbury, Delaware Co.,

hiù, before his death, he was strong in the frith. een. He has
lI- Y., Mn, Isaå,c G,tNrrNo, ând Mrss Csn¡srrx¡.

About the låst words he used he tolcl iís deughter left chiltlren ãntl grand chilclren to mourn their
TI¡EB, all of r,he former place.

tba,t¡¡ he had â gootl Sâvior to go to.tt Ee was lose. They will all greafly miss hle comn¡nv: bnt
the loss seems to fall the- heavlest on th; iiitte

--
bighly esteemed for his gootl moral charactei

@bitnwg $otimr.
but our fathers, where aré they? We have lost family, nith whom he hag ever lived. ' They trulybrother, the ,, Signs" a friônd, sieter pàrme.lee a Eust feel very lonely. May the presence of Godkiod husb¿nd a¡d good provider , bis cbildren ¡ srstain and comfo¡t them. May this .death beÐrED-Ät Key West, of yellow fever, kíntl father, anal society a gootl citizen. I wa8 s¿nciÍfied to the famlly circre, a,nd to the Iargeonn G. Posr, aged 19 years, Surgeon'e Steward called to preach on the occasion of hls funeral, circle of relati?€s thot sympathize fith them inU. S,. steamer Huntsyiìle, soir of .A,aron and Mary a¡d tried to addtess the friends &nd mourners. on tneir afÊictio¡s. May Gotl al'so sanctify it to thePost, aDd grand son of the late Etd, James F.lan- 2rl Îim, iv. ?, 8. .,I håve fûugbt the
&c. Yours, in love, JÄS. p.

gooìl fight," church. We ha¡e lost o, loving antl f¿ithful broth-tlran, of New RocheìI, owßLL. er, but he still livéth, and though clead yet speak.
DFAB SrR:-Please inse¡t in yoor valuable pa-

Srenu, HilJedale io., Michl, Oct; B, 1864. eth. May we ever heed bis.eounsèI, aud follow
him as he has foilowecl Christ. Eie last moments' per, the fullowing lines, Fritten in memory of our Bnorssn Brnuo :-By request of the friencls youpromisiûg little boy, Cstnr,ns Er,lswonrr Baxen, will please púbìish the rleath of Eur DÀE LtoNenl,
oD earth were peaceful. Ee eeemed to f¿ll asleep
and died without a struggle. Eis end was peace.who died May 16, 1864, after ¿ short rlluess, in rhe wife ofbrother Eenry Leonardl. She dietl Septem- " Blessed are the dead wbich die in the Lord.rt

D¡rn Bnoru¡R Bn¡¡s:-Dark cìouds h¿s como
.over the horizon of our ea,lthìy joys. $ince the
year 1864 has cone in, death haÞ ente¡ed our hum.
ble ¿bode twice, and ¡aB ¿aken âlt theú we helal
as most dear, a gon and a tlaughter, (aitopted
children,) fromouremb¡ace. N¡xcy M, tl¡nwpnx

ûfth ye*r of his age. be¡ 10, 1864, aced eiaty.fice years. She oblÐiredt'So goon our trensient comforte fl¡, a hope when se.venteen years okl. She connêcted
His funeral waß attentled on Sunday, the 25th, in

And pleasures only blooú to die.tt with the then called Ma,rtiûites_those that deny
our meetirg house, and a discon¡se was delivered

three little sisters and a littlê brother the Gùdheatl of Chrisi. She afterwarlls walketl
to a very lârge co¡gregafion, fouDded on 2d Tim.

Lie close to thee, my Ellsworth dear,
with them a, Bhort time ; became convincetl of

iv. 6, 7;8, ,,For I am now ready to be ofcrecl,tt

Thy early deÀth witl ofr recall a sigh.- their erroneous doctrine and lefi them, anil has
&c. I sencl this notice by request of the family .died January g, 1864, aged 16 yea,ts ancl.6 moDths.

She was taken sick f¡om home. Sho caught r
violent coid; she was brought home, û physÍoian
was called in, and eyerytbiug clone for her thot
conld be. A,fter one week of Bevere sufferiDg
frum typhoial fever and co¡gesdon, death releaseJ
her f'om pain and suffering incident to rhis life.
She was atlopted by us at the agè of two ye¿rg
and eix months. Shçwas aniaþle á!d virtooús.' ÅLSO,

Psrr¡x¡¡e Tgnrcnr, youngest son of my wefere
oldest brother, adoptetl by us when an infant of
four months old, tlied July IJ, 1864, eged about
19 years. The circupstances connectetl with bis
sickness were of a peoulier ôharacter. .A.lways
of an ardent temperament, when tbis uufort!.uate
war broke out he was very urgènt to onlist,,,buf -.
çe re¿sonetl him out of his insane ¡otion, Then
for nea.rly two years he erDployerl all of his ener-'
gies to acquire a,n education. Beinf ttisappointetl
in some of his expect¿tions, he taid aside hil
books, and unknown to us, en.listed in tha tr[¿i¡e
illst regiment: went to åogusta, Before he was
musbered in'he ûaB taken very sick with typhoi<t
neunìonja; he wae in the hospit¿l âbout two

Gotl,s wÍil be done, not míne, my child. attended rhe Oìtt School Baptist meetirgs ever Åfect¡onetely your brother in.afliction,

DEBOR,AE BÄKER,
since, aithough sÊe never uniteil with them, but P. E.Å.RTWELL,

B¿lr¡uonp Co,, Maryland, Sept. 15, 1864,
has been a walm âdvoca,te for their doctrine, and EoP.6w¡LL, N. J., Oct. 4, 1864,
has labored as much for the support of the cauee

Bsolgerr Bep¡s:-By re quesr of sister Eorn, you of the Redeemer ae -a¡y of tbe members. the Oltl Bnors¡e Bnrrn:-By the request of .sister Fish-will please publsh the obiruary of her son, Dex. School B*ptists have alwaya been welcome
ancl ¡he laborecl to

me8. er, I will âttedpù to write an obitnary of her hus.rBr, Ä. HoRN, who dierl of Corrsumption, June 4, sengers to her house, m¿ke band, Er,l. Joulr FrsrER, Íebo dieal in the .town.lBti3, aged cighteen years, riine morrtbs ard tweDty- them comfortable. She will be grea*y mísseal by sbip of Fdirfield, ióunty of Lenawee, and state offou.r da.ys, ho w¿s a soldier in the Utited Stares brethren a¡tl sisters fiom sistet churches going Michigan, on the 4th alây of Àugust, 1964, ?,gedTZsurvice, ancl died in Nashville, Tcn¡essee, he hÈd to ¿nd from our Yearly Meetings ancl Åssociations. yeats, I months antl 16 days, of âgue and feverDeither mother Dor fóther to cônsoìe him io his But we ttust the Lcrd has removed ber to man.
'sick¡ess aral deeth, but it ls said he wâs pd,tienl eio¡s above. She h¿s left ân affectio¡ate husbeDd

antl jaundice. Brother Fisher wàs born in Hol-

&¡d not uDmi¡dlul of his spiritual weìfare, and I antl a rumber of children a¡d relatives to' môuIn
land, and before be was eighteen years of age he

trust he l¡as gone where wars will never come. tbeir loss, but lye trust their loss is lier gain. May
was in the army of Napoleon, who had subduecl

Yours.io fellowsbip, D. G. BAI¿KEß. the Lord Bustain them. in their afriction for the
his f¿tberland. Ee was taken ptisoner by the
combined powers antl sent to England, where -heRedeemerts sake. ISÂAC HEIVITT.D¡¿¡ Bnorr¿n B¡¡n¡ :-Ple¿se iüsert in the IIl.r,corlsvrr,rl, Septémbgr l, 1g64.
vas kept in prison, snd,,fed too much to starve

'¡ Sígns of the f imes ' the death of my sister, &¡d too litiìe to live," as he told me. Ee enlistetl
N¡r¡cy Dnyr'¡x. She depÈtred this life Augusr I g, Mv D¡¿n Bnors¡n Bpo¡n:-I am r€questeal to

forwârd the foltowing obiruary:

into the British navy; he remained on boartl ibip
tr864, aged 63]ears, 8 ûìo!1hs hnil 24 days. IIer dis. until efter the bat|e and burning of Washington
ease wa¡ diarrhea. She h¿tl been åffiiuted for.meny and the atteok on Bdtimore, wben, as the ship
years, antl Ìûas takên rilh thet disease, which DrED-Àt ber residence, in the Gily of LcuisviIIe, stopped to wâtet, desetted the British ser¿ice and
ùårted aboui tix weeks, until. ileath oùme to heÎ after a poinful illness of some weeks, on the 28th cãme into the Ämerican lines. He soon enlistetl
relicf. She had. leve¡ made a public profession day ofJuly, 1864, Mrs. Jexn Knxxror, relict of into the ¡.merican Navy, but as peace soon câme,
of reìigion by joinirg any éhurch,. but from con- Mat¡hew Kenredy, Esq., upwarcls of seventy years

òf age. Sisrer Kelnedy was baptized ¡y túe late
he was dischärged; He soon enlistett into the wee¡s. I procu¡ed all of the papers he had 'siga.

ed, As Boon ss the hospitel Bteward learned of
his disoharge he orde¡eal him to leave. Ile asketl
for peimirsion to remain tbrough the night, whioh. -
was denieal him. Being bartlly able to eet at
râlk hê left the room aüd went Ínto another warcl,
antl through the kindness of one soldier he stop-

:petl through the night. The next morning he left
for home;. came as fer as he could, The next
mornirg.I went one mile for him, but-he was
prost¡ated ág¡iin with fever atrtl e bad cough; re.
coveretl partly, the¡i taken down again with scaf-
let'fever. When neàrly three weeks harl expired
we brought him i¡ome. He was takendownagain
'wirhanilfl.amÈtory ferer in right side. During
all tbese fevers ard the i¡tervaìs his cough etten-
ded h'm, Eis rifhl ìung became congealed. Ee.
was ¿ttacked wirb dier¡hea, wlich followed åt'm
as long as he lived, but Ìris cough meÐsura.bly
abated. Ooe thiDg is comfortirìg to us, he gave
good evideDce thst he wes quickeued by úhe word
ot God. He nos,ailested a great deål of love enal
atrtacbment fÒr christi¿trs, espeirialty Oltl School
Ba,ptists. .ûlany times he expressed a scrong de.
sire-to get well, so that he oould aÉtend our meet-
ings. Through.all ofhis sickness he rias ¡emark.
abiy pâtieDt and calm. Tho mortiÊcation tooE
plaoo with him three days .before he dietl. The.

versadon I hùa rvilh he¡ at.aliffereut tines all het Ämerican army again, antl coDtinued ia the Êer-
'hope was salyation by graoe, and grace alone. Ambrose Eudley, antl received ioto the fello wsbip vice about eleven years. In all he was s soldie¡
Her tlaughter, vho waited o¡r her in her siokness,

of tbe cburch a1 Bryaus ebout ûfry-fiiee years about eighteen years. is, I believe, ¡sh¿t he told
told lne thâ,t she was reconciletl to go. .tSbe has

since, where she continueal .her nlem bership up to me. Ilethenreturnetl.to Holland, and after a
left .a hu¡bantl and five tl¿ugbters, and many

the time ofher death. She was a reai Oid Schoot while married sister Fisher.' Ee joine<l the church
friendsaud¡elativeBto mourn her loss, but we

Baptist, alevotedlJ ettached to the doctrino
tained by tbat denomioatioD, e¡joyeal thei¡

matn. (Dutch Reformetl) and became one of its cleacons.
mourD not as those who baye ro hope, for we be. sweet Ee, with his companion, came ro .America.
lieve thct our losg is ber eternel gain. ¡[ày the

feliowslì p nhere she was knowl, ¿ntidied in fall Whilet here, if I mistake not, he received a hope
Lord sanctify it to the gootl of rhe friencls she h¿s

reliance upon Ìhe âtoniDg blootl and ríghteousness
cf tbe Lcrd Jesus. She. converged freely on the

in Chríst, tåe Loril, joined the Presbyteriáns a¡d
left, tr'rom yo ur unwort¡y brother, rf a brother

IHOS. C. JOttNsON. subject of deatb, artl ilppeared fully prepareà to
began p¡eacbi¡g. But his preaching beirg too

at aì1, neet the messe¡ger when the gummons came for
calvanistical for them, if I mistâke not, he in ¿

N¡¡e Nes:¡oneo, Md., Sept, 24,1864. her. SisterKennedyerjoyedthe society of the
few years returned to Hollancl with his companion;

D¡¿r Biror¡¡r* B¡r¡su ¡-Ple¿se trotice the death Lortl's people much, aod especially the society
of the Lorcl's ministers, ,r She ¡ests f¡om her la.

ancl after s while ¡eturned to America again.

of a lit[Ie st¡n o1 Dr. Tobey, resident of Washilg-
Äfter beíng with the Presbyterians awhile, his

ton Co., Md. IIe died July 3t, 1864, of Chotera bors, and her ¡Íorks do folloly her.tt EIe¡ snrvi.
attention w¿s caìl€d to the Bubject of baptism.

Iaf¿utum. Ife was a soa.of Dr. ald H. N. Tobey, vilgfriends "sor¡oùnot as thoBe who lave no
He became a Baptist in sentlment ; offerecl him-

\ope.', Sbe has left several cbildrea a¡d
BelftoaBrptist ohurcb, antl was ¡eceived and

a very amiable gnd sûl¿rt chiid, aa object of hrs grand- baptized. Äftet beiDg wiih tbem a, spell he lo-
pareuts dcep åfeotioD, on whom they duted much; chitdren, with mâny of the dear saints to mourn oated himself a-t Bufalo, preacbing part of hig
but the Lord was pleased to retDove him flom their loss, wbich we believe is her gal¡. May her tíme to his couDtrymen, aDd part of his time at

BIack Rock. Bui'being too calvanistic, as it was
called, he was rejected by tlÍem. Ho bebame

their emb¡aoe8 to his úÌ9n mote kiûd embrace, ohildreu realize the presence, and ptote ction, and
there to sufler no rxore foteve4' Jesus says, guillance of him who was in the bnsh, wheo ,, the
" Suffe¡ little chiìdren to come uùto me, and for- bush burned wi¿h fire and was not consrmed,rt acquâintetl with sister Nelson at Black Rock, by
bid them Dot, for such are the hingdom of heaven." Most truly atd afcctlonately, your fr,e¡al and whr:se exertio¡s , under Gocl, he and his companion
Mâ,J tbe Lord .sarctify the dispens¿.lioD to his brother TgOS. P. DUDLEY maiutained an .existence; who álso gtve him a
gìory antl tbeir gocd, an<l may lhey. kllorY thôt Nnen LrxrNcroN,.Fy., Sept, 2A, f864 .few numbers of the." Signs,tt b¡ the reading of
their Lrss is his exceedi¡g gaiD, thù¡ lleilg âbseút

Do¡,n Beorspn BEEBE:-Pleaee publish the fol- j

lowiûg obitu¿ry notrcel 
iDr¡o-Ät his residence in Eopewelì, on the i

morni¡g of September 23d, 1864, Deaocx Wrr,sor j

Br,*crwnr,r,, in tbe ?5rh year of his age. Ee has .

been ¿ member of the First Eopewell churdh, auA ,

a De¿con iû it, for m"oy yuur", and was frithtul '

u¡lil death. He wâB sick for some moaths before I

his tleath, which he bore with chrisrirn patiencé.,i
Ëe felt reiigried to rhe will of liis heavenly F¿ther. I

Hrs hope w¿g flrm a¡il Èis evidence clear during i

bis eickness. He talked freely concerning Ì,is j

tleaih, øutl gaye.his f¿mily dir€otions concerning i

his buri¿t. Eo has been long antl f*vorably known I

to the brethren visitiDg HopeweÌI, His [ouee has ]

been ¿ home for the brethreE, and tbose who are
accustomed to visit us wiÌl greatly mias him. But l

it is here at home tbat he will be most missetl. I

IIe rvas alwøys in his, ptace. on Surdays, church j

lee-tings ard prayermeetings, when it was possi- 
|bje for him to be there, and always ready io stÈnd i

in his lot ¡ritir hÍe brethred, autl ever reacly to I

rhioh he discoveretl tbet there were f?ro k¡nds of
frr¡m thcm it is ptesellt wilh ¡he Lord. I remain Baptists. Ee tben,--thlough sister Nelson,'so ught morning before he died, â,t suorise, at his request,

I raised hin up ard heltl him awhile, Ee renark.
ed how bea,utifr¡I. I eaid to him, probabì¡ you
neyer will see the sun rise many times more. Ee.
said l't éeeqìed as though his hope grew brighter.
Ee said to his mother he did not know but what
he w4sjust à-s reatly to dio to-day as ever. Á.t g
o'clook lìis B¡ntl began to wander; at ten he sat
uptlridaskedfor someihing to eat. Ee eat an{I
coEversetl. When he becàEe tired we laid bim
dowo:again. Ife was uaable to telk diÊtinctly
long afier he l¿id dowl, E[ow loag he had his
seËies I câ,Ðnot tell. His couirtsnàroe was the
mo6t beâutifol ancl lovely I ever gaw. Ee tlied a,t
12 r,,tsleþþ,6. He has ìefb a large circle of nourn.,
ing fríends. We feel <lu¡ loss severely, but desito
to bow in 'submission to Gldts will. À se¡mo?r
was preached on tbe ocsasion by Eltl. P. À.
Bidger, from John xi. 2ã, to a ldrge a¡d a,ttentive
audienoe, Yours i¡r cb.ristian love,

Ì, TOIVNSEND$
Wrl,roN, August I6, I864.

y )uÌs, JOSÐPE CORRELL. the acquàiniance of Olcl School Baptists. He
Il¿r¡nrsoxvr¡,1n, Pr', Sept. 26 , 1864. *"¡1 trq Styde, 'was received itrto tbe Old School

there,-antl was baptized by'EtderBRoTEEn' B¡I¡B¡;:-!leasc pubìish the death -of Baptist church

¡nt lephcw, -8ÈñJÄMrNi).,son of Jamds S., and W. W'. Brown. IIo was ord¿ined to tbe gospet

Erizrberh II. EtacCweil, aged 20 years and 7
minìstry by Eltler Browo. IIe càme to Michig*n .::'i+:.

m')rth8. Ìfe erlisted iu Co. I, 14'h Regt. l'[. J in 18ó5 or i8å6, ând prêached-for the oàbland a¡tl

Yolurteers, iû Augu3t' i862' ând served until July Ävon church, which is located in Oakland a¡d

9th, when he was locrta.l¡y woundtd, ou the "uld Maiomb oourties. .A.fter his work w¿s done uþ

Frederick, Marylaud. Ee was in thai place, be m,¿ved his compalion to Norih-camp grountl dt vilie, where he preached but lit[ìe ; and in Juue,oarriecl to l,he hospiial, where he liveal uütil tbe
1863, he attenrletl â threeidalstmeeti¡g here withlöth. His suffering* were very great, He w:s
the church of Southern -Michigan. IIe was wellwountled in lhe hip anal kíee. He leâves a wid-

owed mother and mi:nY frierds to nouin his early receivedLere; hís preachirgwasgood. Hewe¡t
doparrure. Ilisle¡¡ài-s were deposited in the from here to Fairfield, aúd âfter preachiog and

Cènretery, at Fredeiick, Ml¡rylaúd' visÍtiÐg yjith the ihurch he a.greerl to preach fur

IIe tlieda,far, no rcoÎüerts foue,
Bt€rd wirh the low aDd sufvrirg moan-

them. They eent for hìe cornpanion aad goocls.

, Âobrorber the)e, äo $iBl,tr's tcar,
He wag well reoeÍved by the brelhren a¡tl people,
but in the midst of his. usrfi¡lne¿s he was stdcken

I'eìl on the cuuch of uue ¡o dcar with disease, aud after lingering fcr about Êve
months, in which time the brethren, Bisters end

Eornvnr,r,, N. J.' Oot. 14, 1864.
s."F. I

frie¡tlc showed unwearied love e¡cl patience, he
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S,I.G lN S O F.', î II Ð' , T'{ Nf ;E"S' .
. Dæ¡æs qT JsssE,,A,. Icn, Co.'G,84rs Ixp. Yor,s,

---:The subioot of this notice was among the unfor-
.tunate victiøs pho fell in the ûght a.t Kenesau
MountaÍn, Georgía; receivetl ¿ shot in the hesd
'on fte ZS¿ of Jnne, while making e oharge on the
bneuayts works ; lingereil ih that condition for five

.days, when he passerl awey oD th6 28th, bejng 24
yeare ofage, yonngest son ofJesse lce, who died
.November, lest, a,ntl Sarah lce, who ßurvives bim.
the survÍving.poreat has ¡ine child¡en left, be-
qideã Jqum€rous relatives anrl frÍentls, who nin gle
theÍr gricf and mourning with her, in this, ñer
hour of bitter a,frliction anril bereavement. The
vriter shâll neve¡ forget the time.whe¡ he bid . ug
ed.ieufor tho la.st.tíme, aimost two yeats ùgo,
witl ns aesirmed cheerfulness, mingted nith ihe

D¡¡n BÂorsae B¡¡rn:-I have been .requested.
by eister Ieherwood to send on to you a notioe of
thetleathofher fàther, Àorx Denrv, Ese,. Eo
cliecl on lhe eorniDg of the lst of May, 1864, at
his resitlênce, in MoDtgomery Co., Md.; in the 92d
year ofhis age. Our frientl Ðarby neyer matle a
profession of religion, but was' f¿vorably knorn
toallOidÕchool Baþtists.who ever visited the
Upper Seneca church o¡ th9;the Yioinity, as a hog-
pitâ.ble a,nd ki¡¡d friend to all sooh who oalleal oD
him, and his house w¿s ever open to them to Yisit
or to preach, &nd wes ever reatly to gise all out.
ward support to the tittle church while ít conti!-
uetl, and ettentioD, to the meetings. Eís general

pdce; and we ù
patronage, Eoon
bilitiès inaûretl

to be lia-
by its Connecticut-Gen. Williàm C. Stan¡'

lrT. B.-Tle above prices will still be received; ton, ÌVilli¿m N. Beebe.
if paid in goltl, or in current Canatla benk notes. Catwda. W¿sf.-Eld. William Polartl,Dea. James

Joyce, ancl Du¡can Mc0oll.Butin the-tleprecioted cu¡rency of tÀe
'Unitett

StÐtes, we cannot supply
above rates, viz :

them for lesg than clou- Cal,i.Jornt a-Eld. îhomas E..Owen.
ble the For plain bindrng $2; Delauare-Elds. Thomae Barton, Ephr¿im Rit-

tenhouse, and Lemuel A. H¿lI. 1. Cubbage, Pe.
ter Meretlith, whiiely'TV' Meretlith.gilt erlge $2 60 ; iEitâtion moroooo $3; best Tur-

key Borocco.$4, per single oopy. Ät present, Iniliøna-Flldøts Wileon îhompson, Jo¡eph
A. Johneoû, Ð. Poston, Daniel S. Robeison., J. E.
Armstrong, thoma.s Martin Ä. B. Nay, D. J. Mc-
Clain, Jesse G. Jaokson,Joseph Ä. IYilliaTs, Wil-
liam P Rdbertson,'D4vís Burch, Ândrew Ye¿l,
Henry D. Banta; John Buakles; Lot Southard, aútl
brethrea M. J. Eowell, J. Romine, Wesley Spit-
ler, Chilion Johnson, Elijah Staggs, J. W. BlaÍr,
Davitl E. Whébler, Eamilton Bu1ge, lVm. Haw-
kins, C. L. C_auine, John Q. Eowell.

$2 60 U. S. legal tentler notes Ís only equal to $1
in gold. So it çiU be seen that ou¡ atlvanced
prices are actually lowêr thaD the former rates,
and it will be impossible for us to publish another

aleportmènt antl rfealings emoDg men eyer since
my acquâinta,nce with bim (more than thirty
years) wassuchaswould make an upright anti
qui.t chris.tian. . We can but feel a hope that he

edition for double rrhat the former editions cost
beforè the war.

grief that played upon his countenance. We can
þarelly reqlíøe.the faat tl,Ðt he who was snch a joy
erd comfort to ue all, shoukl at thistime besleäp-
lng in the cokl antl sile¡t embíace of death. de
wrote a lett$ to us the day preaeedÍng the o¡e he
received his wountl to ¡elieve our appïebeneions

Dn. H. Á,. Ilonroxls Mr¡s¡¿¡ Är.rrroor¡. Illi¿ors-EI<ls. thos. Threlkeld, James B,{heno-
with. Robert F. Haynes, Clement WeBt, D. Bartley,
Benjamin Bradbury,. Peter Ausmus, John Martin,
Stephen Coonrod, Gi W. Pendleton, B. B. Piper,
Thomas Deremiah, Michâel Mann; William J. Fel.
Iingham, Jacob Castleberry, John Briokey, J. G"
Williams, DavitlLayman, J. C. Riggin, and breth.
ren Timothy Merryman, Daaiel Putman, I\Ticholag
Wren, Leonartl Fry. R. G. Irel¿Dd, DewittSlaÌyson,
Cornelius Lane, James A. Bruntlage,.A,. E. Bryan.
Jr¡hu Bloomûeld, S¿muel O. Proctor, WhitÊeld
Conlee, Äaron Tlelch.

sleeps in Jesua. The unrlgrsignerl, having purchasecl of hÍs widow
In colnection with thís, -I would mentioû the the solè right to màke aqd vend Dr

Celebrated MiasBa Äntialote, wiìl
E- -4,. Eortonts

tleath of sisler S¡a¡s D¿Rry,'wife of the- above;
the 70th year of her

keep a snpply
who died Aprii l3ùb, 1842, in ol.it ou hantl, antl be reacly to supply all.o¡ders
age. She w¿eone oflhose who inthe sepaÌàtioD promptly.

in reg*d to hÍs safety, antl assuring us of his goocl
heallh and,ôheerfulness, It is well he coultl not
know that he had written his last tetter, or feel
the bitter sorrow which woultl follow a knowledg'ô
of the few short hours allotted him befo¡e his final
Bepatetion from those to whom the letter was in-
teualed. Ee converceil bat little after being
younded, owing to fhe peculiar location of thã

came ont a¡rl took ¿ decideil stand on the Olal Pnrcø.-Per single bottle $2 00. Single bottle,
Sohool grountl, in tloctrine aud practice, antl gave put up in tin case entl forward by mail, $2 50-thegeneral evitlence of being â disoiple of Chrisl, and extra fifty cents being requiretl to pre.pay post-
a worthy member of the Old School Biptist churcb age. One dozen bottles,paoketl securely and sentf ¡sould also notice the death of one of the sonÊ by exprees,for $2000-exelusive of expressage. Iouo-Joaeph H. Fliat; Bonham Kester, D.S:

Tonnehill, J. S. Price, James Atkissou, John Perk.
hurst, Benjamin F. Jesse, Justus \ry'oroester,4., J..
Baker.'

oftheabove, JosN W. D¡c'sy, Ese., who died Ä liber¿l disoonnt to those who purchase by theÁ.pril l8th, 186t, io the 63d year of his age, iu the quantity to eell again. ¡qfPriûted directions for

wountl ; talkilg was considereal a dangerous íncen_
eame countyr having a wife and several childre¡. using this merìlcine wilt accompauy each bottlel .Kentucky--F,iðs. Thomas P. Dudley, Samuel

Joles, M(,rris Lassing, John F. Jobrison, Joht.E. Gammon, James L. Fullilove, JameÁ Bas-
kett, John M. Parks, John M. Theobald, W. D.
Ball, antl brethren Chas, MiUs, David E. Suìliv¿¡".
James M. Teague, R. E. Paxton, B. Farmer, Chas.
Ware, Dani. S, Bradley, E. Cox,Jas. Brown, OthoW Ogalen, B. D. Kennedy, Joseph E. Sottlê, I C
Gibbs.

Älso, the de¿th oftwo adoptetl grantl chiklien A.ddress MBs. P. Ä. BEÐBE,tÍye to the braia. He expressed a belief that, by of sister Isherwootl, Gnlco W. Cr,em, tlietl Sept. Signs of the Times Office,ptcper cere, he might recover; did not believe it 20, 1863, agetl 6 years anal ó months, and M¡qrs¡ Mitklletown, Orange County, l{. Y

BEÂD fEE FOLIJOWING 'I|ESTI¡[ONIÀIjS.
WrNrunor, Mrssou-nr, Nov. 26, 1860. Kansas-A.. M. Townsend, Eenry Richards.

Dn. Honro¡{:-f feel it my tluty to let yob know Maine-Eldeß Wiuiam Qoint, John A. Bailger,
Daniel Whitehouse, tleacons Josenh Pe' kine. Eez*
ekiah Purington, aid bretbren ßeiben Towáeentl
Captain Andrew Ä. Jameson, Elal. Chas. Glidcler.

how much gootl your Miasma Antidote done me,
¿nd two othèts, last summer, by preventing the
ague. I irotre!, all the_summgr, at a sarr.mill in Massøchusetß.-Elder¡ John Vincent, ancl Wm*

Pray.tle Missouri River bottom¡ Àll the hâ,trds were
siok with the agae, antl so was every botly around.
I got some of your me-clicÍne, and myseìf anrt twó
others took it, according to the tlirections, ântt felt

the'while we were therenotbing like the ague all

-on the contrary, we enjoyed
wag usual for us.

better health than
Ä. BIGER.

I .A.rcErsox, Klxs.l,s, Jân. i0, 186l.
Dg. Eonrox:-I was siðft all summer, aud all Mi,chi,gan:E,lds,

out, Â, Y. ßfurtay,
Jobn Cla¡k.

James P EoweII, Thos.
West, Geo. H,

Swa¡t--the fall, with the ague. Ä tlruggist was owing me, Ebeneze¡ Clarko.
a¡d I tooL my pay out in fever and ague medicine.
I got ¿lmoiit all kintls, antl none seemed to do me Mi,rrnesola-Sî Yetl.
any good. Àt last I got a bbttle. of your me tlicine New York Ciú3¡-Thomas Graves, 82 Eudson St;.,
antl ithelpedme very much. Ihave usedup, now Neu York Súø!e-Eltls. Thomae HiII..N.D.Rec-

tor, Chartes Merrit, James Bicknell. Isâac Hewiti-
Jacob Winchel, J*irus P. Smirh. Kii¡ner Eollisterl.
Älmiron St. John, Loren P. Coie, H¿rvev Ållinøj
Wllliam Choate, Leo¡artl Cox Jr., iohnDónaldsoi'_
G:orgê !7. lliatei, ar-d brethren Se,úuel ìI¿bevl
Ð. tre;sicd, PcÉei.l.ior-. ¿i;, Å, iI" DuuJ¡i:ies, irail
tus TÍest,"T.,Relyea, Jas. N. Eardinf, J¿i¡er T;
qtreeter, S. Kellcgg,.J. G. Benrler, L. Gass, John
T. Botrton, James Milier.

almost two bottles, antl I am satisfied that I am ¿s
çgll g,s ever. Yours, &c., JOEN SEÄEÄN.

Suuxre, KÂ-ñs.-Às, Ôct. 3,1860.
Dn, ã. i.. EonroN-Deilr Sir :-Myself ald three

chiklren had the fev-er . ancl ague for ovel two
and ono bottle of yonr medicine cureil usmoilths,

_-IiIe-braskø ?erritorg-w, Barnes, P. M., C. W^all gp in less than a week. Respectfully Yours, Ilardi¡9,
MJ,R,Y GRIFFEN. Neø Eanpshirl-ÀàTon Nichols, William Eall,.

N. P. Eorn,-Daniel Fernal.
Doxoer4¡l CouNrr, K¡¡s¡s. ' New Jerceg-Eltlers Gabriel Conklin, Philander'

Eartwell, William fI. Johnson, S. E. Stout, CyruË
Risler, .4. S. Cook, 381 4th; St., JerBey City.

D¡. Ëonrox--Dear Sir:-I have beeu tloublert
with what the tloctors call a iiver Îromplaiat for Ohio-Elclere Lewie Seitz, James Janevay, Jobn

E. Biggs, John Tæsing, Levi Sikes, a:tl R. À...
Morteñ, Ðsq.. Isaae ?. Sauntlers, Sanel Drake,,
îhomas Fenner, l'. B. Eanover, Esq., B. D. Du-
Bois, Jacob Eershberger, E. Mil.ler, willism New-
Ion, D. S. Ford, John Messmore, Jonas Roberson".

several years, At times I ha;s ¡¿¿ so mûch dis.
tfess thet I though! i could not live. Doctoring
ditl not seeS to do me any 9oo6, so I gave up in
tlespair: but, last sBmmer, I got a botUe of your
hedioi¡e, becauge you hacl been recommended âg Oregor*E,lúers John Stipp, Isom Cra¡ÊIl,Àr.

drew Grigg, ancl John T. Crookeg, J. Iloweli.Bo good e physician. It ditl me so much good thet
I t¡ied another botUe, and now I am on thb third, Pennsyloania-Eklers Ädah Winnett, Arnoltt

Bolch, Daniel L. Harding, and Josiah W. D¿nce,
J. Frey, C. 1. Frey, Joseph Eoghes, William E.
Cr¿vford, 521 North Seventh.street,.Philadelphia'
Àbner ,vtó¡ris, Saniuel Wioks.

anil I feel õertain it wiil cure me
ßAR,AH PALMER.

Loorsvrr,r,r, March lst, 1861. Wqshãnglton, D. O--Eld. WiIIiam J, PuringtoÈ,
and J¿mes Towles, Esq.Dea¡ Sir:-You maJ¡ recommentl your.MÍasma

Àntirlote as high as you plèase, for it wil! bear.it.
broke np the oilious fever oir

Western Ytginia-Eld,ers William _Carpenter.
James Jefferson, J. S. Cortler, ,4,. \fl..Roeère, E.
Thompson, and brother E. Kittle.I am Bâtisfied thet it

me, ond I have usecl it for breaking up the same IPisconsiæ-Ekls. trd.. Morehouse , Joseph Os.fever in several cases-always with success, bo¡ne ancl aleacon-Aaron White.
Your obetlient Servaut, Wøshington Territory-Eld.. Ezra Stout, and J.H. -ãale, Eidward Morgaî.J.ô.MES JOENSON

OP.INION'S OF TEE PRESS, THE .. SIGNS OF- TIIE-TIMES.'|'tTrom lhe Banrær of Libertg, Mid,il,lctown,lI.7.
DEVOTÐD TO TI{EDr. Eorton has receivetl a thorough medic¿l ed- OI,D SCHOOI, BAPTIST C.A.IISE,ucationin the best schools Ín.the l¿nd, ancl has had

r great deal of'experience itr the practice of hiÊ IS PTBLISEED.
profession. ON THE FIIìST ÂND FIETEET\TÃtr

trîoínlhe Eighlønè|, Courier, N. Y.
ol' B.á.CE IÍONîE,BY GILBERT 3EEBE,

- Dr,.Iorton'has matle fever. ancl aguè his stúrly To whom all oo¡omunications must be atldressed
atrd tlirectetl, ltiddlerown, O¡ange County, ¡{. y

TERMS:
One DoIIar per Ännum, in aclvance. ín Gcld- or

TwoDollars per Ànnum in United Staies Cur¡en'cv.
AII Monies properly maitecl and arldreseed toüswill be at our rÍsk. Golcl or Canada Moncv win

be received at the formeriâtes, as the,J¿it.'¡ ;Jequivalent to ópecie. Those úho õaolot 
-i",r,i

Gold or Canatla Paper, will obliEe us bv senqriùUnited Srates Legal Tender ñotes. ãs di3it¿i
Bank Notes are not current Bith us.' ,

or a long tine, ancl his remetly caû be impliciily
relied on

lrorn the Alchi,son Anion, Ed,nsa,s.
Dr. E. A. Eorton is not only oue òf the mo8t re-

liable ¿ncl skillful phyeicÍans in the west; bat his
reputâtion as a surgeon is unslrpassetl. Âny thilg
thèr he mey recommend, may be usedwitb confi.
Ce¡cg.
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ÐHvog'&n rû T'Htr OIrU SCHO$T, BAPTIST, ca{ISÐ.

V0fr. $2.

6oruesgarileure ur Qt 5i¡ un ñ l\*firntn.
toNTiNuÐD rnolr p-reo 162.

TEE STITEI,Ð OF FÀITII.
The aposlle having spoken of thcse

p:riious cf the armor wl:îch ¿re Ëecessaty
for a eoldier even in timcs of peaee, next
proceeds to speak cf those which arø
requisiie in tJre irour of actual coi¡llict.
IVe are not to conclude tbab aoy portiou
oí ihe armor c¿rn ìre dispenseti with, cr
that wo ale to see to ii,. lhat, ivbatever
olher part we may lack, we take the
shield of faith. Rather, thai over, or in
addition to all ihe r"est, we tahe that lly
which we sheìl be able to qtenchtheûery
darts cf the wicked. 'Wibh ti¡e Roman
soldier the sì:ield, detached from tbe other
pltts of the armor, was worÊ upon tbe
arm, and was not unfrequeuily of a ma-
terial to quench tbe burrLing darts which
were thrown by bhe eûemy. That tiiis
aplly represents the design and use of
divine faith will be a,pparent to ever,v be-
liever. As the use of tl:e ohield cøiled
into exercise ali the powers of liody and
mind, so faith quickens irrto lívely exer-
cise all lhe pewers of the spirituai organi-
'zatrion. TVe are to consider the properties
of this shielil, how it is to be taken anrì
worn, aud iis use.

i. What is tbe naiure of ì;he shield of
faitb, and of what eìemerrts Ís , iN com-

_ posed? Ferhalrs few subjects are less
clearly coroprebend.ed, wbich are presented
in tho scriptures, than that of faitb. It
is usually represeuted as an act of the
inteilect, by which we crcdit the words
or ac¡s of a¡rother. In this sense it !s
helci io be a ¡ecessary condition of sal-
vaiion, anil we hear much _se,id of the
rtuty of fait'h. But sucl¡ forget iìiai Íuirh
is noi the cause L¡u$ i¡ resuìi atd sign of
saìvatiou. We do iroi say that ïo hear,
and see a¡ld feel cr€ates lifc, bui are func-
tions or evidences of life. The apostle
has Cefiued fairh to be "the eubsÈaììce of
thÎngs hoped for, alcì the evidence of
things no| seeir." It is ihat porver by
whicb the beaver-born souì actuaiizcs and
realizes the tì:ings of the Ì<ir:giom of our
Irord Jesus Ûhrist. As brv ¡i;s rrel:ses .lf
the body the natural s.¡an comos to f,he
kuowìedge of the objects of thc lyorid
around binr, so it is by the power of rìi-
v: e fai|h that iile redeemeri ar<i anich-
ened soul cc¡:res to lhe knowleCg* oi ,h*
glorious ruyst,eries of l.be worlcl of qrace,
" Exctpt a man be lcoin a6ain bc carnct
see the kingdom of God.,, ,,ilile natural
naat receiveth not the things cÍ' the spirir
of God, for rhey are fociishness to biro,
ûeither can he kncw ihern, for tirey are
spiritoally discerneil.t'

As it is by fãiih tha,'b tire believer is
eriabled to reaìize the glories of .the king-
dom of our Lord Jesus Chrlst, faith is
inseperable from itsprcper cbjects. Henae
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the gospel, 'ceing the fonndal:ion of all
tì'e hopes of tbe believer, is styÌed "ihe
fai'uh of ûod's eìect," anti "the faith once
deliverecl tr.¡ tÌ:e s¿ints.t' Of tliis faith
thrist is thc :iu¡l¡oi and ti:e Enislier, anci
t,he apcstie declar'rs, "rhe iife I uow live
iu the flesh I iiv* b¡ tìre f¿i:h of tìre Sori
of Gcd, who icved _rre anti grvc hinseÌf
for me.', I[ is bE laith ti:¿it ihe crrrickened
sinuer comes to tlie koowl¿dfr of ì:is iosi
and ruined si,ate hry rature, aud ii is aìso
by íaiih ihat be is euable¡l to re.¡¿lize his
iuterest iu tbe great work of redemption.
Faith does not aiJer tåe facts of onr con-
djtion nor the facôs of'tbe^gospel, buü rej
cognizes those f¿cts and- mal¡es thcm ø
part of, our own personal experience.
F¿ith thus is a shieid to the believer, be-
cause.while it reveãls to hina his uecessi-
iids and dangers, it aiso enables him to
reaiize that fuli ancl compieie redempi,ion,
geeure proÉeci;iori aqil perfocI cleiiveraace
which is made known tbroueh our Lord
Jesus Christ. "The.Lord God is a sun-ancl
sbieÌd, and the Lord wiìi gi* grace and
glory, and no good thing will he wíthlioiri
froar them that walk nþriglrily.,, trIe is
our ehield and buckler; the rock of our
Cefþncc and cur s¿ivaiion Ís of Gcil. Tnis
will appear more evirlent wheu we con-
sider:

f7i,rst. In whaü manner the believer is
io use this shield. Ile may not always
hace a full âssurance of his interesr in the
gospel, ìris way nrâ,y sonaetimes be heCged
up, but Íaitli l¡as power to pierce the
darkness, and briug eiernai.glories aigb,
aad to enable the soul to endure as seeiog
hiu¡ who is invisikrle, "in r,vi¡cm thougir
nûw 'ç7e see him äqr', yet believing, we re-
joice wiih joy unspeakabie and fu.ll of
giory."

I. Tiie ehristiao soitlier is to use ihis
sLieìd in hunble and faithfuì 'reiiance

upon .rhe providen'rial atd gracioÈs deal-
ings of his God. À:o f¿ct !s more cleariy
iìlr¡strated in tlio worc'l of Goci, cr riemon-
sb¡ated iri chrisiian experience, than thai;
wi¡dom Ð,rrâ¡lges a¡ld iove directs aij our
changes. Triais, carcs, souonrs, ¿s weli
as joys, are alike designeC íor our acl-
vancement and growitr in graee. E,rery
circunrslance is ¡rn occasion i'or grateful
e¡cotion or corrfirìing ti:ust. Wheu skies
grovr darh anci tempests lowsr, r¡,rhen

foes arise and fears increase, mere human
ieusoo may suggest "all these tirings are
agaiusi re," and that difficulties are tlie
resuít of God-'s displeasure. Bu¡ faith
sees through the clarkress ald euables the
beìiever to rieaiize thaô if ,,clouds an,l
daikuess ¿rre round abont him, righieous-
ness and jriclgmeni are àhe i:¿l¡lt¿¡rion of
his tlrroue,,, arul to kuow r,hat ,,*)l teings
vrork t.ogeNher fcr good to tbem who iove
Scd ¡¡nd are ihe called aceording to his
,uurpose.t' God is e'ler about his peopie
for good. Even whe¡ the.y kncw bim
uoi, t"hey are 'þreserved in 

-Jesus 
Cìirisí

and called." Beneath them are the arms
.of everiasting iove. Objeets of 'èverlasting
love, lirey are kept by the power of God Father hath loved me, so havè f loved

unùo me all ye who are weåry and heavy
Iaden; f wili give you rest.t, ,,Á.s the

lc¿vcs -rhê t,imid, iremlrliug ancl faintinE
soldìcr exposed to all tbe fleieeness of thos-e
disbressing fears whicb at ti¡oes drives him

clouds and thick derkness. But Job pulses may deceive us, zeal may be mis-

througir faith unto everlasting salvai,ion.
But one nla,y sây it is easy to trust in

the Loid s'hen our skies are brìght
ancl our evidences. are cìear; brt alas,
for the poor sonl wben iiis bope seems re-
moved iike z" tree, and many there be
wl:ich say of bíe soul there is no hope for
him in God. It is tLe¡ tbal lhe shield
l¡eeomes of efficient seryice. Go'lts gra.
eious deaìiogs with his children are ii'l a
sovereigu way. He bidetb hin:seÌf in

coultì say noany such things,are wiih him;
irut lre knowe|h the way tbat I take, and
his promise stands íast foreverirore. All
spiritual supplíes for his people are lreas-

r:icatecl to tl.lem as ihey bave need. illhê
h'iai of their,fai.th u'orketh patience, aniÌ

vine consolations. Tt:ere is doubtless
sucir a ihing.as the "faith of assurâ,nce,,t

i'ire right way, anil that, he wiìl not for-
srke the work of his own ha¡ds.

2 The taking of this shield aìso imp'lies
entire reliance upon tho bloerd aud right-
eousness of our Lord Jesus Christ. They
who argue that faiib is an esseotial con-

unregenerate sinner, forgeù th¿t Christ ir¡
his Me<ii¿torial Eleadship and ofËce wcrk
is the great objeci of faith. That spirit
of iegaliiy which relies upoi¡ our ovrn
efforts or ability- is directly cpposed to
faith in Cbrist. It.is perhaps c¡e of the
most d.ifficuit ihings for a quickeneti sin-
ner to realize that l'to him that worketh
not, bul believet-h on him lirat jusüifiei;h
the.ungodly, his faith is count"ed íorright=
ecusness.t' The langqlage of the believer
otlen is, " f âtû so rilert' " in me is no
good tiriug,t2 " how can ihe iuercy ol Go,l
be exteuded to a wretcb like nie?)t we
say of the believer, íci' ûone but t
quickened soul c¿n h¿ve ¡ueh díscoveries.
The apcstie has said, '' [r is a faii;hful
saying end wortþ of alì accsp:aticn thai
Christ Jesus came inio this çvorld to s.rve
siuners, cf whom X an chief.t) It is here
¡hai ti:e pre-emineni arlvantage of ¡bis
sìrield. appears, íoi the adversary kncws
but roo r,eii Le iras no n'eapoìs to peå¿-
t,rate il, lberefore does ire iabor r-'flen loo
snecessi'uliy to induce tbe wearicd soìdier
to lay i; liy or negìect its use. To usá it
is not presumption, as be wouid fain sug-
gest; but its neglect is discbe<'lieuce wìrici.r
must ensure'defeat. Ohrist is ihe believ-
e¡'s shield; his rigbtecusiress !s our cnlv
protectiou. Elis lauguage is: ', Ye be-
lieve iu Scd, believe also in n:e j', " Come

r 3. The use of this shield also inpiies a
hear;y receptiou of auC reacly obod.ience
to ihe wòrd ancl iruth of Gctl. There

you, coniinue ye.in my love.tt ,, put ye
on ühe Lord Jesus Christ, and make no
provlsion for the flesh, to fi¡lfill it in the
lusts thereof.tt

may be tiraes when our feeÌings seem to
urge us forward in lhe path of duÈy, but
t'we have a mor¿ sure wcrd of urophecy
to øhich we clo well ¡o t¿ke hee<i.r, trm-

taken, ihe.most favor¿ble' prospects may
disappcint our hopes. buf that faith whioh
fastens upcn the word and plomÌse of
üod never. In our Savìor,s conflici with

baffied $atan'g Ðower. F]¿irh fastens
upon the,+ord and promise of God. It

maEes his ear qirick Èo hear what Goil
the Lord will speak. Therein is the right-

a.il-conquering power of f¿iti¡ is seen, for
by two imnrutable things iu whicb. iü is
impossi'ole for God tolie, we have a strong
corisólation; for GorÌ has s*icì, ,,Nó
weàpcrì that is formed againsi thee shajl
prospel', and every tougue that risetb in

I{I. The great advantage of the use of
¡his shielC is iìiat by it ttie beiiever is
at¡le to queri.ch ail the ûery darts of the
wicked.

l. A s regards ihe temp$atiots of Satan
ai¡d n,he reigning power of sin. - These
fernpiabiots respecl his hopes or his stead_
fasi¡ess in ôhe gospei of our Lord Jesus
Christ. trt Satan suggosts tbat so vile a
siÍnsr cannct be saved, faith points to the
bleeding sauifice and says; ,,Behold the
Lamb of Gcd w'hich takeih away tbe, sid
of ¿he workì.', If he urges remissness in
duty, and endeavors io set i;he soul upon
lbe peribrmaece of some'uhicg tc aione ior
the negÌec-r, ,,faith whispers Cbrisb is ihe
er:ci af the iaw for rigbteousness.t, ,'I
¡vill ì:ear waat God rhe Lord will spe+k.,,
T¡ie shieid effectuaÌly extinguishes his
burnin¡g ilarts. It .enables the so¡rl to
"pui off the oid man wiúh hÍs deeds, and
âo put oÐ the ¡:ew n:an, wiiich afier 'God
is c¡eated in rigiiteo'asness anal irue holi:
IìíiSs,t'

2. Tiris shieid effectuaily quenches the
¡:orer <rf inward doubís and fears, ancl ín-
soires tire scui with hciy joy and heavenly
peace. ." Ye which belleve do enier inio
re6'r,." it is the lack of this shieid which

ured- in his greai sïorehouse, ¿nd commu the a'lversary, it was ihis word, whicl

all tbeir affiictions dc bui lead them to a cpens truth to the view of the believer,
fuller experience cf Èhe abundancc of di- inspires ìlis heart wilh earnest desire, and

but this is no[ to be confouncletl with seir"- êousÐesg of Gocl reveaied frou faith to
coufidence, hut is the Ð,ssflrance that all faith. ft brings to the soul a full and
the deaiings of ouf God are right, and gicr;ols vie¡¿ of the rjch bonniíes of the
the way in wÌ:ich he leads his poopÌe is hsusé of û,rd. IIere ihe invincible ancl

clitio¡ of salvatiou and pcssihie to every judgment ihou shalt conclemn.,,

+





Br:other Sanford's first inquiry is, "What
do yon'think the biting of the children oi
Israel by the serpent in the iype, repre-
'sents in the antj-type? Änswer: I rhir¡k
the Êery serpent by which the children of
fsrael were bitten, represeuts the law,
which is the sireogth of sin, ancl sin is'the
poison infused into the children of Israel
which caused deatb, or which is ihe sting
of deatb. Às it is written, " Tbe tting
of death is siu, and the strgngth of sin is
tbe law, but. -tl¿i¡ks þç tc God whieb
giveth us the victory through our Lord
Jesus Christ."-lsi Cor. xv. 56, 5\.
That is, when looking upon Jesos, the
antltypical brazen serpent, nct raisecl
upoa the pole of the gospel, but raieed
upcn the pcìe of tbe cross, upon which
poor serpeui-bitten, law-slaiu, sin-sick
souls shali iook and live. For it is writ-
ten: "They shall look upon me whom
they heve pierced, and they shall mcurn
for bi¡o as one Ðourueòh for his only scn,tt
&c.-Zech. xii. 10. Thus the pcor sin-
ner, slain by the law, and wallowing in
his gore cries out in amazemeirt, " IVlrai
shaìl I ilo! Goci be merciful io me a sin-
ngrl Lcrtl save, or I perishl But they
sbail icok upon him whom their sins have
pierced. And. when they by faith see

biro raised upon the cross bleerling, and

bear him groaning and dying for their
sias, it is ilien they live-then they re-
celee ¿ manifestation of eteru¿l iife from
Chrisu their exalied head Ì:ein3 given ua-

to them. -A.s an apos+,le sa,ith, " Fci I
througti tae lam am deaùio theìaw, that
I r:right live unto God. f am crucified
lyith Ohrist, n'evertheless f iive, yet not tr,

bui ûhist liseth in ne, and thelife which
f ¡iow live in ¡he flesii i live hy lhe faith
of ¿he Son of Goc, wbo lovecl me anci

gave hinself -ior ne.t'-Glri.-ii' 19,90.
Tbe wiiderness '¿here the clildren oi
Ierael were bitten by the ûery serpeats, is
emblenatical of libe n¡,,iutaì siato of ihe
Israel ol Goi, where ùhe Lord finds alì
his cbosc¡l people. ì,foscs, spcak!og oí
Jacob as .a type of ¡lio chrirc'u snys,
t' IVbcc the ltâos'¡ lligh civrded to the
nriions tleir inhe¡itance; wheÊ he se¡:a-

raied the sons cf Á-c'i¡¡::i 
-he sct i,he bounds

of the people accortling to tlje numbet oi
the cì:ildre¡l of lsraei; for the Lo¡ri's
pution is hìs peopie; Jaeob is the loi; of
bis inheritance. He f'lunti hir¡ i'¡ a 'ieeert
lau,J, ard in ¿Le z'¿sle lowling wiidårness;
he ié¡i irirn aboub arid ins-truciecl bim,:he
kept hill as iliq a;rpìe cf-i:is eye.t)-Ðeui.
xxxii.-8-11. lioses speakl::g of Grid
says: " F'lio lcd tìree tbrough the greai
aÐd terribie wilclelr:ess wherein lvere
fiery serpects, and sccrpicns, ancl droughtl
where there was oo ivafer,t' &c.-Ðeul:.
Yiii. 15.

ûh, brei,i:r'en and sistels, Cc yoir re-
menaber that greát aud terrible wilderness
yon were in vvhere thore was tio ï/rli:Ér',
a¡'J ìrow yoÉ wôre liitten ì:y t're ûery
âerjlen[s, a¡:ci how the lo$d peais of rì:u-n

tler fic'm Sinai's 'nurling sumnit pro-
claimetl in dreadíul wi'ath, " Tlre souì
that, siu¡reth it shall die!" Oh, ?:oø i+,

awoke you from your slumi;grs. theu
for the first ùime you reaiized iìrai you
were realiy bitten. Being now st-nsible
of youi cotdition how ireenìy did ¡ou
feel ihe sting of C,eath. ft ¡vas liren for
tbe ûrsi tirne you kngw what it js to hun-
ger a¡d thirst aiter righteousuess. Yes,
It¿r flur the årsi tirne in your life you
cried ruight:ly to the Loid and l¡e hearil

you and brought yorr into ',is banqueting
ìrouse, and placed his banner of love over
you, and said un'o you, Live. O then you
looked upoo that de¡r man of grief whom
you piercecl lifted upon the crosi, wìro
borc your sins away, and he Tyas to Xoil
the chiefest among ten thóusand anC
altogether lovely. Änd agaio . Moses
saiôh, "The Lord came from Sinai ald.
rose uþ from Selr unto then; he shined
fortir from Mount Paran, ancl he came
with teu thousand of sainLs; from his right
hand ¡reni a fiery iaw for them." This is
the fiery serpent whicir bit the people of
Israel bec¿dse of their transgressions:
for Puul saith, " Wherefore then serveth
the low? It was added because of trars-
gressions, ti! the seed should come to
whom the promise was made."-Gal, iii.
19; Then I unclerstantl that these- ûery
serpents, the esblen' of the law, were
added becauss of transgressions, (for the
people spake agaiost God and againsù
Moses, &c.) tiil Moses shoulcl make a
brazen sèrpent ancl raise it upon a pole,
the emblem of the seetl to whom the
promise wâs maals being lifted up upon
the cross.' Qnery the seeond: Do you
think that all of the. chilCren of Isr¿el
w'ere bitten? To which I ahswer, there
is no clew in scripture by which to ascer-
tain whelher every individual person oí
Israel was biti,en or not, and I do no1,

wish to he wise above that which is writ-
ten. , The scripture reatls: ¡' é.nil tlie
Lord sent ûery serpents among the pec-
ple, and they bil the people, and much
people of Israel died." Ií is'eviclení fhat
all of fhe childreu of fsrael di.d not die,
yei all of the anti-typical Israel do clie to
the ìaw and to siì1, and ail whc îhus die
are quickened by the voice of God into
life eternal; but trsrael as a bcciy was
biiter, a,nri as a hody the-v d-ied, and as a
bocly i;hey looked. upon tilelbrazen serpeni
raiseC upon a pole. ì{cw it is worthy cf
sotice t-lìa't ilrey had just compassed the
iand oí Ecicre, which is the k'ordcr oí'

wickecluess, tLe inh¡ibitanls cf whích ni¡.:

an embiem of tlre people agai::st wilo',i
the Lord haih inCignation forever.-M¿ì
i. 4. ,Tilese v¡ere noi; bitten by the .ûery
serpcnt.s" neither diC ihey eYor Eûe or i+-ck

upol the lrrazen seipoai, ancl Jesus saic'l

to sucb, " You xiìi ne,ither know me ¡or
my Fatìrer, aud ye *re of Sour faib::r, lhe
clevil, an<i thc v¡trl'lis of your fatber ye
will do,tt &c. " -¿!-nd so ¿:1i fsrael sh*,ll
be sava'J, not a,Ìl the natur¿l se+d oí ,Tacob,
bni ail the anii-typicai tr¡rael sheii be
sàved." ,4.s it is writter, " Tirere sir¿ll
corne orit of Zioü lhe Ðelirerei', the aiiti-
typicai brazen serpent, ancS sìrail íurn
awar ungodlin'¡ss from iacob, for t-bis ìs
my covelaní nui"o them wheo tr shaìt-i¿ke
away ùbeii sins," &c. ,J.nil agtrin, " Is-
r¿el shall be saved in the Lord v¡it'ii en
ererlast,icg saivation: ye s'eail not be
rshamerl noi c<¡nt'ountied worlci wiihout
end."-Isa. xlv. l?. Ye'rse 2õ: " in rìie
Lcrd shall all thc seed o.i Israel be jilsii-
.fied and shall gìory." 'ftiese are tire auti-
i¡'pe of those wbo qele liitten by the
fiery serpeut, wiro iooked upon the brazeu
se¡pent raised u¡..¡n_ the pc!e. 1['ne.1' ¿ls
n<¡i children bf the flesh, buì are tl:e
cbiiriren of promise; they are lot bbe

seed of evll doet's, bui è"i¡e seeil rvijcm tbc
Lord nat,ir blessed. In short, they are
the circuucisior rviro worship ûod in- tbc
Spiril, rejoice iu Û¡r'!sl iesus aud havt'
no conÍìdence in lhe ilesn. For' lre is n,.¡t

who were circumcisecl iu the flesh, " Ye
stiff necked and uncircu¡ocised in hea¡t
and ears, ye do always resist the Holy
Ghost; âs your fathers tlicl so clo ye,"
&c.-Äcts vii. '51. Their hearts were
not circomcisecl to feel the plague of siu,
nor their ears to hear the joyíui sound of
salvation,'nor their eyes to look upon that
man of sorr{rw bÌeeding upon Calvaryts
tree; or in oiher wcrds, none of them
knew at that time what it was to be bit-
ten by the fiery serpent, nor to look upon
the brazen serpent; but one young men
who kept the raiment of the others knew
afierwards wbaü il was to be bitten of
tìre fiery scrpent and die, for he testifies
of himselt'saying, " I was nlive witÌrout
the law once, (that is when he kept the
raiment of rhem thai slew Slephen and
PTas breat,hiug out threatenings and
sÌaughter a.gaipsl tire disciples of Chr"ist,)
but wheu the commandment came sin re-
vivecl anci I diecl.t' Ànd again ihe same
person saith, " For the law of i;he spirit
of lif'e in Christ Jesus (the anti-typicai
brazen serpeni) hath made me free from
¡he law oí sia ¿nd doa*"h, that is, the bite
of tbe arrti-typlcaX fiery serpen!. Bnt aii
thcsç Jews who were merely circumcised-
ia tbe fl."--qb, alchougb Èbsy boasteC of
i.r+irg of Äb¡:ab6.m's rc.vrii bioctl, iver,:
only Gentiies in a spiritual sense, and be-
longed ic Edom, ihe people *griirst iri¡om
the Lord irath inrìignation forever,'

I sLrbroit-the ioregoing to the ccr.isidc:r-

aiion and ìrive*tigtrtior: of broi,her .ioei
SauÍbll, and tc you, l¡r,oNher Beebe, fol
¡crur ciispcsaì. Ðc çiiir i¡ as your beii,er
jiidgrl-ieiri may diciaie. I¡l conciusicr I
wouìC say 'to sister'Eiizabeih Coükic,. of
M¿,¡såai! {Jc., Va., tì:ob I wiii âtteiliì 't.o

her: requcsi, if life is spa,ieC, as scr¡r as &Tt

cppcrtuniiy t,iie cs. Yoirl b¡':rlher in
tribniairon, JOHI{ S'|IFF.

\lÂsErNcroì{. D. C.. Oct, 28. 18ô4.

Bnoruen Besen,--T-,ì ¿i;mr,lianá¿ witil
¿ne reques'i of crany 'rlreih¡en anC íríel,'ls
in ¡he St*te of l'{ai*s, I row ask permie-
sioir tc give, tirrough the " Signs oi t?re
'limes,t' a b¡ief acccuot cf my ríjfpnï riii¡it
among rhem. We left Wasl:ingio;r, Ð.
C. lhe 10iir of .A.ugu.sô ì*st, aô ?! o'clcck
A. M., alci arrived at liortiì Berwick,
Yolh Cc., Me. ¡ext" day ab'.rut 11 ctciock
A. M. We speni a few cìrr,vs very plea-
santly wltL ',iie members cf lhc Û. S. B.
oÌiurch in iha'" piace, ilsi-ting, in compairy
wil'i¡ tiieir Pasior, Etd. Wm. Qrini, quite
a luml¡er of the dear chilLiren of Goiì ;
ancl lve r¿ere wiii: -uhenr +ne SirilC .y,
wiricì¡ wrs ïo us al ilieresring seâscrì.

Wednesriay, rLcg. l?ib, we leít Nurt'i'
IJerwick for Slark, Sonerset Co., a iiis-
íaace of ¿bûu:, one li'¿uireri ald tiveaty
miies, añil arrived ¿boui lC o't:lrrch -F. Ii.
I[e speni; rearly a rnour,ir u;iiir -oie bre'r,ir-
re¡¡ and. íriends; a,uci iti'ing il¡a',, time
araüy pasl scengs werû i.riuuglrt ver,v viv-
idiy befote ns, somè of ivbir:ir caused plea-
síng emotions, and cthers painful sensa-

t,ois; but t'ce vi'¡it was profìt,able I irop:.

Everything pertaining to the busieess,
ùraueactions of the Association passed oS
very pleesa-ntly; antl fhe preaching wae
harmonious; for that peouliar kiod cû
cloctrino was seü forth which gives Go,íl1
all the glory in the redemptioa and sa!.va-
tion of ihe churcb. The seaso.o duringl
thê meetings seemed to be a deeply ir.
teresting one üo the dear ehildren of God-

Monclay, Sept,'12th, left Jay for l{oçÈS
Bgrwick to attentl the annual Conferencsr.
heìd with that church; ancl, on otrr wa¡¡1'-
called at R,ichmoncl, l\Ie., to see Dea.,.
IJezekiab. Puringion; fou¡d liim gery fee-
ble in bocly, but strong in fhe doctríne of.
sslvation try graee, and firm in the faiôb.
once deliyered ic thc salnts. Ile is in as
isolated colditior, surrouuded by the ece
mies of truth, seldom having the priviiegø
tc hear tire gospel prcciaimed; brrü noü-
withstanCing s,rch is his situation, hít
iiope remlins unshakel; durir:g bis-ear|Ii--
iy pilgrinrage he bas experieneeti many,-
¡nd sore trials; bui his earthly conßicîeï.
âre neziriy cveÍ, âS he is now in the eighti*-
elir year of his a,ge, and very rleeble-
May Go,J sustai'n bím in all his iroubïes, .

At tlre l{orirb Berwíck Coníere¡ce ws,
e-g:iin met EIC's. Bacìger, Campbell, a.*dr,
Qr;.ioå; aad Curing tìre åbree.riays, whieip,
ibe meetings coltinued, the eongregatious".'
were large ard atioaiiye; and, as iù ',y*,c,.
¿! :ihe Bon-doinham -4.ssccizrtion, so wa#t
it; ?"rr tìiÐ l{r¡rtì: Brrrqick Ccirfereuce, che;
prea,c-liitg was " ail cf a piece,'t gívi'sg
God aìl t"he gÌory in tì:a saìvation oí Ele.
ciril.ìren. iÃ/o rer¡ainecì wil.h tre ì¡re;,il*
rer ai Ì{orlil jj-gi.ricl< ¡iiloui t,i.øo reeks
afr.er !,ite ciose c{ t,he ;c:liy tlùrfËr'elcee.
1i:e l¿r$e': porl,ion of i iri':li riíre rv¿s
slrsÐt i¡r risitirig the brethreli. anC ¿ssen.
bli$E ¿t, iÌiffelen¡, piaces for worsÌ:ip. Til+
s0âs0r -çr'ås lery a,greeable, and í bo-rre,

prcf.i"*.bic; cnd, cluring tìre tine, siz I'f
Godts cÌ:iiCreu fcìiowe'.1 'r,heir Lord anß
M¿sler iuto tì:c Hatery gt¿EÐ. It seems
ii¡:¿'i ihe l¿b,rrs of þl¡ì. Q,:ir:t haye bee;r-
blesse¡l t+ the coi¡fort a¡ii ediÉcat-ic¡ of"
ôhe eiiuioì:, duil:rg'i;he fiiieen years thaS
he ti¿s bien tbo Pasùor; wiiiie it h¿¡s tieeç'.
t,};e pleasure oi Goci i,o c.rìl niany of' IliB.
loved ones Lome, during tLai perioti o9
iia.ie, cii;er," i:a¡'e i:sen adcied; ariti ilow
the cburch i¡ ¿boui ille s¿lm¿ numéric*li;i*
as wì;en ire iolk cle ozersigiri, wbica ir-ae..
aLrcui cne hundreri. and Êf ty me¡ibers,

Saíurday, Ûc¡,. 8lh, rve lef"u -l\*ort,h Ber-.
wir:k f.rr TÍobuin, Ìi{aes., and were wiit¡.
the clri¡rch iu ihat pì,rce Sui.rci*v' rhe gthr-
arid jlad an inter:esiing iiay, lire churqb
is rrcw_without, a Pustcr; *hencver ao¡r
of thc r,ninisiering bretirrea can visit ílieæ
I h-:pe ',iiev rr'[ji fl¡ s,-r; íor r:,lrbough tb+
chrii'ci; ir sn*ll a¡rd Euriou'ndcd by aìÞ
stris oí " isûrs,2t the nelìbeís ¿ro frrr¡ ig
ihe d,.rcl-r'ine or" graca.

-4-tter sper.rditg a íca ú+ys wi',h ôbe
i:reli.¡ren in TVobur.: and ¿!Ìe city c,f Bo*-
toÐ, w,i ìef; fbr Elopewelì, l{ew Jersey" aS
whieh piace we arrivei Saturday 1átb
iusi., aboui, 4 o'cioelc P. M., alrd remairi

a Jerv who is one outwardly, (i. e. by September õlb, Ieft, Siarks, in eompaar¡¡
orilirrary gelerabion,) but he is a Je,î wiih a r¡um!;er ot brethrrn, to aitenii thþ
whc !s one inwarclly, and ,-rircurncision .s Bor.vririiubam Association, which was to
'.hai of the heart in the spirii aod nol in , be held with the church in Jay, Fraoklíp
the letter whose praise is act of men but' to., Me", arrived in due time, and tbers
of God; for lbe letter, (law or fiery ser- met-Elds. Badger, Campbeil, Quint auß-
pent,) killeth, buù the Spirit or Jrrazen'Tflritehouse, as well û,s meÊvoÅherbretlÞ-
serpent_ giveth life; but circuæcision in ren, whom we had not seen fbr ffve yestg-
the flesh gave them no privileges above The meeting antl greeting one anoüher
the law, for Stephen said tohis mut'alerêrs'were tous sweet,. and we trust mutual

È,



STGNS TF' TT{E TTMHS"
don't think I'had aoy ilue knowledge of
Ey ow! sinfulness, until five years a'go,

vshen I was one evenin¡ç at United Breth'
rerrfs Chuich Dnring the eveuing the
spirit cf the Loril opened my blind eyes,
and. I saw what a poor wretchecl sinner I
was. I saw my lost eondition, and I be"
lieve then for ihe first time in my life tr

shed penitential tears, (and I.don'l know
as it was any thing the miníster said
which lvas applied to my heart) i¡ seemed
to come separate ancl alone; whicìr seem-
erl to puzzle me after 'I became peaceful
in my mind. Bui still I tbought I must
do something more and. God would forgive
me. tr now had quile a hope of accept-
ance, for f seemecl to have a love for my
Maker, antl ühe peopie that worshiped him
looked. good tc Be. I made resclutions
now to live a hoiy life (as I hearri taïked
of) keep the law, uot tlo anyihing which
p'as contrary to the comÍnends of Goti,
then join the chureb. Äs mucb ss I knew
of tbe Bibie I had no righl view of .tire
pian cf salvation. Thongh ûow roy syes

were cpened o,nd I was born of ùhe Spirit
(yet God nas not pleased to ncanifest
himself os my Savior jusl bere. Ife
would have ure learn a lesson which would
eure me of creature merit. I scor:'found
to do íhe thing I ivould, I couìd not;
my oirl nature now seemed to rise up an<i
spcii my good deiermiaations. I seemed

io grow ¡sorse aucl worse. I flnalìy gave
up all idea of jciniirg tiie ehurcii .or i;hat
i wa.s a Christlat. I had been taugtrt it
would be a very eaSy tbing ic believe anii
bc saved. but I thougìri; it an impossib'le
inr¡tter with me ir "quch a sta,le, if i did
h'¡ar tc 'uhe cobtrary every Sabbaih.)

Tiius i went oa, ",ilì nearly tw;o yeârs
ago, since I came to lhis staie wìriïe
associa,ting with m¡¡ preseub comìranion
arrd heariaE hcr holtì up Cì:r'ist to view,
íliat ii was aìì''tn Him foi' Him' ancL by
T{ iru, w c were ?¿ccepl:eiì ; ì-iope. i mrueii-iai.c-
i¡ si:rung up iir my i:e¿l,rl ¡¡'he:r thal trritir
+as rrpl:lied to iny nase, and tr saw i¿ r'¡as

uof- ol çi¡¡selvet^ i:,u'¿ i'r¡c gifi: oi God's
dear 'Qo¡. tô fulÊli the i¡r¡r foi: us. aud
ncçv I feli fre; +.o j'rin i;lrc 'cicod bouglit
throng. ' Yet I wer.it forwartl because f
icviid i;he peopìe of r.Ìod. a¡:cl wani,etf io
live witb lhera lTireu I heard. the-story
of lhe Crcss it rejcice.r ¡¡v scul" I could-
iocÌi now for ali my perfec-ticn in Elim,
I fblL Le Lad- fini.sLed ail cn ihe tross; and
we \rere titere si¡ved iu Elilr:, tbcugh v*o

do not linov¡ it ntiiì he malìfest,s himseìf
âs uur S¿vicr i¡ í.iltiljng lì:e laç' and
satiofyitg a,ii its claims. O. what a gio-
ricus S¿vicr is this; con:pictc !n all his
wcrks, bas aìl power in heaver' and earth i

I cannnot uphold ihe doctrire fhat we
üiust lalk as if #e done aÌl; (to euccnrage
tlie world) yet at tbo same tìme k¡row we
dc nothing. I feel conderuned to up'nold
such a system. Yet, I hear ib oftener lli¿ru
T,woultÌ. I beliere the'whoie Yoi'¡nre of
tru*"h is fbr our instiustico anci.,sher¡ltt be
preacireC whetirer it pleases meu or nct.
I am noi afraid to leave résults with Gcd"
We should preach ih tbe foa.r of û ori

r¿ther than men.

$oon afi;er. I uuÍteri with the: New
School Baptist church, cne evenlng while
at pra¡'er, I felt oversh¿rdowerl wítir ihe
spirit. For a mo¡¡eni all lhings earthiy
were forgotien (wìrether 'in tha body or
out, I could hardipteill; I felô the pres"
ence of tile T:o"d as f never had before;

s

etl until Tuesdøy following.' buring tbe
time we harl a very agreeøble season with
brother Elartweli and his famil.y; anri it
is evident that broÉlrer Ilartrveii,s arilu-
ous-lab-crs, as Paetor of the church, h:vé' been wonderfully blessed; for the church' gsems in a very harmohious state, a,nd

þrosperous condition; and tr ürust th¿i he
is üo be spared to a ripe old age to ccm-
fort the chiidren of the lvIosi; Higb.

Á,fter leaviirg llopewell, New iersoy,
we speût a few clays, visiting friends in
the city of PhitadelphÍa anil vieinity, and
Saturday the 22d.-inst. we leít for Wash-
ingbon, D. C., ancl arrivecl honce same day
abouó I o'clock P. M., having been absení
seventy four clays. Doring our journey,
no aecident oecnrred, ancl vre were pro.
serveal from harna, and.returned to oar
friends in' safoty, for which we have
abundant reáson for thankfulness to our
God. 'WM. J. PÐR"INGTON.

Untexl, h,1,, Ootober lB, 1964.

D¡¿a B¡orsrn Beonr:-ff we hage
been born of the Spirit and made one in
Christ, ancl bougbt by his precious blood,
we are ali of one family-our heaver:ly
tr'atherts children-and therefore f need.
give no excuse for the familiar way in
wbich I adCrcss you, allbotrgh rre are
strangeÌs in the flesh. I. ìiave been a
read.er of your paper for a ¡gar pasr", ancl
I find in it something always to strengthen
and'cheer me on my wa,y. f am a iioor
weak sinful creatu.re, ever doing the
thíngs I would cot, aad ìeavirg uudone
the tbings whicl¡ tr wculd Co, Yet not-
withstancling all my iguorance, sinfulness
anrL unw'orthiness I enteriain a hope of
heøven, and that one day I sl:all be per-
nitt,ed to see Ëiy Sar,icl: facc to firce, ai:û
bask ir the. sunsbÍne of his presence.-
Tþen this manllo of clay wiil l¡e ti¡rown
0ff, aird ii wilì be rceerrccted in uev¡ncss
of iife wheil our Ëavior con¡es ti;e eecord
tirae to call his r¡rrscned peopìe iioir:e. I
frnd comfort iu li:e dcct.ririe -',aìLich ycr:
teach. Eo dweii on the sovereìgn.ly cf
God iu uy tir.iigiir, altiiousìr i ¡¡¡ilof ex-
puess m"yself to arry oi;e as i desire cn
heavenl¡ things, íor m¡r giít of exp-iession
is so smaìi that I seem to be of ¡ro use in
noy Maslerts selvice. Tb.cugir I know I
have been a rery discb¿dieu'¡ chilcl ancl
re{u-secì to cbey bim in times past, the
fear of thc workl and tbo ccrruptioa uitb-
in ruy stubborr nå,ture has often kernt o,*
from spea,kÍng for my hlesserl Maso,er, ancl
fcr ll:e trut.lis whicb he has taught us in
bis hoiy v¡o¡d. é.Ìcirough tr am..ì:ut a
babe in ihe lringdcm, yet this f kuow,
tis all of graee from firsi lo last. I{is
couusels aie s'ùre, ancl he wo,-ks aceorcÌlng
to his own wili a¡id pieasure, D.nd. needs
not the heip of iruroon agencl io fuifill his
desigirs. The pu..ry iieip of rnan ca"c be
ueed as his instrumcnt, in accomplisiiing
his wili, but in ihe great work of salvaiior
his powcr is alonc .dispia¡ed.. 'We cannot
help hin: save onrselves âìly more thaû
the man with the withered' arr¡ eoulil
stretch it forth until he gave him power
wÍth tbe wil!, aucl then it rvas mnde
whole as the other, but it wou¡d h¿ve
hung lifeiess forever had not the Lorri
noanifest,ed tbis power in hi¡o.

Deal' broiher, I eommenced tliis inten-
'ding to give a hls-tory of the way in
whieìi I have been klrought, thus far.
Än¡l it is my secorld attempt, for two

morths a,go I commenced a letter to yori,
but after writing at¡out a clozen lines it
looked so insignificant to myself Ithrowed
it aside, thinking it was altogether too
bold a representation of self, to appear in
your publication, ancl trouble you wirh a
perusa,l of, and crowd out; perbaps letters
with more instruction and comfort. Buú
a few days ago I told my wife about the
a,ttemp'" I made, antl of my clesire to say
something to tlre dearpeople of God, wbo
we so ofteo hear from tbrc¡ugh the 1' Signs."
But she'has so oiteÊ encouraged me to
wrife sincé she founcl out mv desire,
that I r¡ow take fresh conrage and'trost
t"ho Lord will guide and direct my
throughts to I'is honor'and glory. tr was
born in Covirigton, Iniliana, the 9lh day
of Á.pril, 1842. I am an c,lly child, and
my parents are Presbyierians, and couse-
quently f have been trainec! up to be
siriclþ moraï. My couscience was always
a faithful Brorriior to reprove üe when i
díd wrong in any instance in worldly mat-
ters, ancl to my earthly parents. tr ¡vas
cal!êd a gocd boy, aucl f thought myself
better i'oan soo¡e around me; for I attend-
ed Sabbath school for 15 years withoub
missing a Sabbatb, çxcept on account of
siekuess, and f was taught to oray. uigìrt
'and morning, and was a sirict observer
of the Sabbati:; and as I had been sprin-
kled and tc all ou¡ward a¡;;oe*rance as far
as forms aud cerenronics go, I had all the
heip which humr:,o efforis eould. alforrl.
But tnis seeüed oniy to manufaclure me
into a iittle Fharisee, and I thought n:¡.
seli belier tl¡an olhers. ard was so good
t,l¡at I did noi fear a¡I firi¡¡re punisl.rmell,
àuC, if I died I uauid certainly gc tcr hea-
ven. I seeured to liave no fear of rleatb.
é,ìihough I knew n:i-rch of tho Bihlc and
cauld rcpeat any Etam'í"uy oi -il, yet f 'brrd

no knowledge of -Chrisú, expor!menl;aii¡;,
bui as I was taturaliy tendei hearled ancl
sympalhetirr, read aboui his being cru-ci-
fiei as I ."r,ould any oi;iier: story concr.r'nirig
a rìraÐ, a¡dl feii a natural sôrrow. Þå-y

cvcnil:g prâj'er was íhé ï-,loi'd's r:ia;'er,
¡eå T eaiii, r'Our F¿ther wbo art iu l{ea"
ven" 'ryitllor¡l fbelíng rhe meaning of rhc
peiiiioü, ar¡d r,vi-"ìic¡rt, hrãaihing åily
rhouglil oí obiigaiicn tc hirn" I s¿e¡rt cn
io i,i:is way ultil T goi olci euougìr to go
il sccieiy, bhe;r my fallen nature showed
ltself ürore ¡rhen it coïre mirre in ccntncf
vi¡h tbe world anrl business away fi'oui
nry Fritber's irouse, it was i,.Llin i Ìiad alì
the ingredieuts of Aôsm'e uature ciurilg
ihese yolthfuì ycars, oniy tlcy wcrc ¡ct
ìirought into fuil exercise úntil novr. (I
thitk I was f¿r íi'om being a holy iittie
child. I i!¡ink X was fully born in sin,
ancl shapen il iliquiiy, iike every cìescenrl-
eui ot' -{dam.) Though some teaeh thai
children are saved because they are pr:re;
I think ihis is indeec'l perverting sciipture
I thi¡k all ere saveel iD tlie one E'ay, as
rire Bi'nie teaehes through the atonìug'
biood of a crucified Redeenoer, n'hen be
sa,ys, Suffer little children lo com¿ unro
ue, for of such is the kingdom of I[eaven,
lre noeans in aar heiplessttess, TT'e are
like those in our inabiìit.y to do aly thing
towards our own Salva,tion and it is little
chüdren ühat he blesses; those thar are
truiy
their

helpìess, weah íû themselves and feel
dependence on an -Àiaiighty

Those that have attained

I

I

I

rl
¡

ancl when f arose these worcis c*me to me

wiih power " Go and preach tbe gospol.tt
I fell immediately abashetl, and thought,
No, L'rrcl, anything eise but"thaú t will do
eheerfuiiy-this I c¿nno+" dc. Afierithat
time f seemed left to myself-had no liv-
ing õxercise from the spirit-though I
kepÍ up family prayer, it seemed like an
empty form of wortls, and I ofien felt it
mockery for me to try aud hneel in his pres"
ence, while my conrpanion seemed to bave
a double portion and I would ørvy hef this
happy gifú. Sorqetimes my hope would
seem entirely gone; clouds and d¿rkaess
were around me ; f would talk about rie-

ceiving the ctiurch, and the burden of all
my clesires to asgemble with them, was to
get up and make a publie acknolíledge-
ment. It was but poor happiness I hatl
ali la,slr wintor. Soon sickdness c&me
upoì1 Es; I thought my eartbiy all was
about to leave me; she seemed fast sink-
ing away fronq mo. I iiad nowhere else
fo go but to the Lord for comfort; I cried
io him from the fulness of my heart to
save; then tbe spirit vísiied-me with com-
forting grace, which seemed iihe first sinae,

that eveutful night I replied agaiust my
master; I wos hunbled and broughf to my
Sariior's feet, and I feii willing to do any-
thing after that,and I told mywife all about
my troubles wherr she got weli enough to
hear me. Since tba¡ time I have beeo
leil to unclerstaud the scripture as Ï never
had before; now I understaurl the joyful
sound of a fidisheri saivafiou,'ar:d- how our
Saiior wiii see the travail of Lis so¡;l a¡:d
b¡ satisfed.

Dear, dyj¡E i,alnb I thy precious blood
Sirrll ¡ever Ìcse its power,

Ttli àU the ¡a::so¡otd church of God
E? Bave,:i, to cír ¡rr¡ lecre.

Our sufferir".g iìeiÕelrer will nci be lis-
'appointetl i;l 'rirs e:<pccb:;tions; his i;recious
l¡iood. waE ncb spiilc* ia v¿in for one single
soul. If h¡¡ li:rd ieíi il to feet.¡le eaä to'
choose; 'i'irc¡: fi:eiu rciliá bl more depe¿d.-

ing upc'r: må.:l ti;i.ìi i;lii srl+riÂct; ií man
tahes the firsi stSþ lc:-;=arrìs his saìvation,
tìreu ii rres not Íinish¿:ii wlien "¿i-ir: suffeliug:
Jesus died; he tìi+n cir;13'ìc{i â r=ra} pcssi-
bie, and scme of lþ-cse ìre dieci fcl' rnay be
iost, auä if i¡e dìcri fat till ílie i;;orld,, he
n:¡rst ì:ave die¡l íor ail frr:,1¿ .Li¿¡'rn's falÌ

-Cajn as tl'eil as .àt;r¡1-aìì tht,t was de-
si.ro.yed tr;' ti:e flood, rr,s: r¡,i:ii a,s ì{cz"irts -
frm',ly . tho.se t-haí wcr¡: ¿:.ir'c;r.llT iii ri pì.lcc
of pr,.lisì:menl w'tien hc ii¡ciì. i -or"i¡" the .

tr:ortl- nevel to perrrii i;:,'l 'r+ aärcea,te
such an unflnished saLvaiiou *s ii;'i:i, ib
brings nc, couf¿rt to rrie, íor if r',rry bs ios'r,

whcr.¡ he died fcr, why may lroi ì. ? ivho
iìeveil clore rrnytbing or: asked anyihing as

i pi¡ould. I liave êr'er ìreen ro-iltiing üod
oí l:is glc'ry rlcl irorsiripe<Ì tìre creatule
ru.ore åirau my creator. '.lliralks to hís
holy nume; he has los¿ ¡nade ii piaii: t'o

me rvìr"v i love hirn; t¡ïs b'qc¿use iro trst
loved i:oe, and in hís own good time gave
roe a rritri and desire to look Ícr a suiisl!
tutc, wìrcn Le had sirown nie I *'as ai

rcatìy drafqeå by ühe power of darkuess.
.Bu! my joy is rriore conp'lete now, äñû I
can sing louder sorgs of praise when I
find he had all the time one provideil for
me, ancl reme,.ibered me wiren it was his
owu gcod wlll and plõasure; a¡d if hc had
not shown rÈe ü0y owrì belplessuess aad my
own sul¡siítute of worhs, I ccuìd notuow'
so fuliy rippreciate tþg wide, vast, perfeot
scheme of redemption úhrough a crucìfied
Savior. !

ve.
afm to
to sucir

a moral si¿te aud have so mucìr might 'in
tbemselves, c-annot appreciate the hel¡r of
God's spirit in' quiokening dry bones. I



I pray for your prosperity in Zion, (and
though thä world seems indce{l lv ixirìg
worse and worse, and truth is íalìen in our
streets,) yet raay you have â clûuble.por-
tion of ¡þ¿ .apirit to coufort your o\rn
heaft, and may it So overflow óhat we
æay see ncr:ch of its Croppings in the
t',Signs of the Times.tt Brctiiers and sis-
ters, one anC all, mey we look for our
Masberte anpearing, watch arld walt pa-
tienily our appointecl tåae, 'til Jesa.q óalls
tt Come Elome.tt

TVTLL]"AM E, YI CKÐI{,S.

C¡¡¿r Cslsr, Obio, I
Bs¡racks 4, Piison 2. Oct.28, 1864. i

tr{ns. P. .Ã,.Bpønn-My Dear Èl[other :

-Yours of the 10tb, came duly to hand
and. I have no language to express my
thankfulness to you for your kinclness, or
to our God for givÍng me such a mother.
Br. M. is also thankfuL that, you are so
kind to him. Ile is recovering fest, bnt
has not yet left tho hospital. Ðo nct
grieve tÌrat we coulcl not have the rubber
coais. I am tolC that they arc uet"g cold,
and rre neecl. not go cut in the rain, Tne
officers are verJ¡ kind to us, and confi,ne.
ment is our prineipal suffering. Lieut.
Sankey coulcl not, under recenú irs'uruc.
tions, approve noy receiving ühe ri-,bber
coats Gocl has bies.qed rae with better
than common health anct I have gained in
weight since f bavel:een here. I feeiHis
preseuce sustaia!ng ![rc, &ùd rrouk] desire
to be thankful. Br. Mì has bad three
letterd from his wife, úlre last dated the
5ih inst. Áll well at home. 'Tfl'ho 

noied-
thcse teits on the fly leaf of my Eible ?

I have preached from several of óhem.
Dout[ wriie so moulnfully. - Our Jesus
suffel'ed more for ns thau I ìrave yei suf-
fe¡:ed fcr myself. f do uoi receive ihe
'r( T'imes.?' W'hy is it ? Tbe P. M. says
reiigious papers nìay con:.e in. tr ¡sked
f¿tjier to send rne go'¡e of his old- excbar
ges (fc:'waste paper). Has he sent
thcr¡? Eiiza ¡'çateC in her's oí the 2d
tbat ali wer"e cioinq v¡c'll ai honce. Surei.y
I ka,ve been blesseci more íhau. atr]'- rúiìrl
eyeÌ: trâ,s iri having s'.r-ch-irappy ularriages
as l- hace-ìrad. Ðid .vou get tì:e rbyucs
I sen'i yor: cn tìre 121ìr ? fias father toid
t'nrough the '' Sigrs'2. where I am ? I
airrverï íha;:kful to sister PheÌ¡e for iier
kiuclcees in wriÍ,ing, aaC wouì¿i 'iike to
have tbr: eirance r<; tiia,nh some ¡i iþe oih-
ers O;l ihe saríre score. . f have "e¡rent noar.
Iy ali my *:cney for extta raiíons,.ti;oqgh
wo dlâw eäougb 'r& sor¡¡e. S. Har:s-
brougìr, Giersd.aie, Ky., seììi üe $5.
Pìease acir¡owiedge'"o Lrim fcr me.

Yor:r tiiankful scn.
WM. L. EEEBE.

C¡lrP Ca¡ss OLio. ì
Bi):r¿ciis ¡{o, 4, Prieo¡ l{o. 2, ûct. 24, IEC4. I
Ì.{y Ð¡,r.n F¡.urpn:-I ar¡ si!ìl ei;joying

tbe biessing of gaod heaith and doing very
weli. Brotl:er Monîgomery bas not yet
got *:eli of 'rhe ff.ux, tbough lie is improv-
ing slawiy. I have fo'¡nd some ha,lf d.ozeo
brethren here, and in prisot No. 3, vrl;ere.
b,v the urbanity of Lieui. Sankey. I havc
the liberty of pieaching evei'y Sunday.
I-iasi Sunday a piisoner from Pike county,
-A.la."eome to me,'aftet preacbing, and're-
Iated his experience, desìring Lraptism. I
ao saiisfied ôf his being one of ibe Lcrd,s
peoirle; bui we have no church here, ncr
ordainecl preaclier. $ii*t is the prosper
course ? Please acknowlcdge to Bro[her
K. Tì. Foster, with my thanks, the recelp,
of hjs favor of 

fhe 
19r:h !ust., teiling me of

STG s oF.Tl{Ël.TlMES.
the haptism in his ptison at Fort Dcia-
ware, of a brother by Elriet D. P. Tilorn'
as, (Cur¡>t.) from Tenrressec. Á.lso please
gay ihrough tbe " Signs of. the:rTimes,tl
t,'nat ii is a, greai relief to the monotony of
prieon life to me to receiqe a few lines at
any time from my bteÈbren, tbrc'agh as tr
can send out buü two letters a week, I
ean only ackuonledge them ihrough tbe

'r Qionq fl
Judge Galloway exeminecl me last week,

and set me down for excbange, and said,
ií I hacl anyfriends outside the þtison it
mighô be worth while for them to appty
to the Presideni; or Secrebary of T{¡ar,
for a pørole for me to sôay North unüil
exchangecl. Wili you do this for me ancl

Broiher Montgomery. Tell my daughter
Kate I receiveal her lelter; and Brother
M. is looking for oue from her. f have
received a letter fronr my clear wife, dated
Zl.st ult. Äll were well anri doing
at home, wbite and blaeirs. Ä boy from
I{ewton.county, Georgia, who ,isas taken
with us, dieri here on tbe 15th. Ile was
a coesumpbive. Mr. E. Rosser is sick,
'hui recovering. lVith these exceptiqs
we are all well. Eliz¿ sends love to all
the family and frie-nds, ancl says she ancl
lhe cLildren are cloiug better. than she
coulcl have hoped. Give roy 'ocst love to
ali the famiìy and friends, espeeially to
yourseìf and my mo'uher, ancì my tiaugh-
ters Kate and Eila; aiso to my sister
Iohebe Á,nn" Thanks for her tretter.

Your affecti6orte Son,' WILLAM I,. BEÐBE.
__æ.+.+.__

CaùrP CEAsE, Criiic,
B¿rraclrs 4, Prison 2' Oct. 111h, 186,1.

i}í¡s, P¡rø¡o Ä. Cr¡¡¡rcs:'sr,*Pszl
Friend:-Yor; askecl ¡:re in a fofner lettei
to write you. 'Iliis I most wilìingly da,
l¡ut ¡ni sc weak lliis rnorning lhet I can
scarcely r.-,riie Ìegibly. Ero. Erm. i,. read
a ioiter yesr.erday from your dear moiber
an<i he qishes me io say to her íhat if she
bas 'r¡ot yet made a,rrangen:enfs in relaiicn
to his coa:1, to please send þim ¿, heary
grey or d¿rk overcoat, wilh cape, i¡stead
cf a, dress rcat. lIe rvlli in a, flcw clats
wrile her. My Ì:eaiih is u:ueii ininrovç:d,
'uu-i a* scl s¡¿ak and- redneed th¡,t sone
tin¡e r¡usi elapse under lhe rncstTfrvorable
<lircriæstance'e before f a,m mvseif agaín.
I s'ould be graiefirl t,liai it is so well wiih
ioe- Ïley the Lcrd bless yonr Bro. E'm.
L. whc ha.q i¡een so l<ínC. aild aítentive to
mc ic r:ry sickness, anticipatic6 'all m¡'
'¡ar:ts. I arn pla,eecì uncler many cbliga-
tioils tc yo-u ancl youi: dear parenis and
oiher members cf the family tcgerher wllh
Ka,te lr., fcr your very tiuely assistànee
tr.¡ lrle in this my timt of grca"l; neeC.
I[ave ofiea dispensed eharitíes but cever
l¡efcre bad t,hem lcestoweri o¡r rre. He
ihal shall give.a cup of colcl- wa,{rç:¡ to a
disciple in tbe nai¡e ol'a d:sclple, ,ql¡all ilci
loso iiis reward. Our governrnenis are iu
deadly conflict, but we prcroess to belcrrs
to a, kingdom of Pea,ce whiclr can never be
removed. Fresetri'ny love to every mern-
ber of the famil.y. I ex¡ect a leltet from
Kute scon" Ilave nct heard one ¡vo¡d
frorn my dear wife slnce my capture; âm
ignoranb of her condirioìì or eveu lccality.
The " Signs of ihe T¡lmes'r is a treat to
us. Bro. trTm. L. pleaches here occasion-
aiiy, nauch to my e4ifica,f ion; he islcoking
as weli, or better, th¿ìn I ever saw hiur.
Mr. Kennen, our felloq' prisoler ancl coun-
ty man, sends his t,ir¿nks f'cr the bunclle of
scrap$. tr would l¡ke tg hea,r from yon

orer¡i as yr:ri rre to assist us, I shall be
eule to do ivlle[ f can, for we âro not .to
return r¿ii'r¡i-*- for railing; bub visa versat
&s. I had tlie pleasure of baplizing a
believer in or¡t f¿,ith " and order. 'Who

$ave ia iris experience to us all of our
Churcb, and. was received into full fellow'
ship cf our Ohutch on the 5th inÈt.- &c;
M,"v lasting Love to ycu and faùilY;
write me soon and often. Ever Yogrs
mosû truly, Lt. D. P. THOMÁ'S.

. TE¡srruwx, Pa,.; Nov. 8, 1864,

Dr¿n Bnotu¡n BnnsB:-It bâs been on
my mind for some timê towiite you a few
lines, but knowing my own weakness sntl
ioability, I have deferretl iü until now.

But it is wriften that in olden times they
that feared the Lord spake often crne to
'anoiher; and a book of remembraÐce Tvas

l¡ept befote the lrord. for them that lovetl
him and, thought upon his name. If ever .

there was a time when thechiklren of God
ought to bave tbeir lamps trimned anü

burning iú is now in this dayof darkness and

delusion, for it appears that clarknoss cov-

ers tÌ:e earth and gross darkness the peo-

ple; yet there is iil some obseure corner e"

iittle tight sprlnging uP, þut it is not seen,.

by the worltl, it is not seen by the feJse"

religicnists, it is oniy seen by the åordfq
hidden anes; and He hath commandeû
them to enter i¡rto their chaubers aud
shut the doors until rhe indigna+"ion be

.oyerpa,st. But the Lord- is a w4ll of fire' '

around his people and the glory ín tbeir
miclst. Glorious things âr€ spoken of tLee,
O city c'í Gcd. Gccl is in lhe n¿idsi'

of her anä. he wiil help lier, and thaí '
right ea.rly. T,l-hat reascn have we to'
fear.wì:en our God is a1 the heim"'and
u¡dc:'rcath are the cyeri'siiÐg ,ì.iül: ¿nd
in iris i¡¿¿¡ds he æiil baar ts iji:, t¿s ho has
ð.txe a',i. -,he days of oitÌ, '.-1x1 l.;;¡1-rgr;ri Fa-
vlcr warneå his discípies, :4'hei i:re \rias.

ø'i.th then:,, {,ilai ihey s}icuid lic¡r c'i -r'.'er$
an':1 rilmore ci 'wars, 'uui tbey r.veie rioi i¡
¡¡e trcuLrleä^ for erli lhese tb!cEs r:r;s[ ,;'Lrlue

to pnss; hnt tle end "is not ¡'e'r. Sc,ne-
íimes i liri¡k iL,: e¡id is r;cí far +ff,.brii
üóci in hie wiscìc'rrr bae irid,*"liose ihin¡:s
frorli us;-tLeie is eilolgh rsvee,l¿ú ic er-

Fo¡r Dnr,¡.rç¡np, Ðtrr,., O0t. 7. 18ç4.. plcy rire rongue and r,bcugìrto rvbiìe be¡E;

Er.n¡n B¡¡nn : Ðeariy t¡elcved-'p¡o¡l1- in tiiis vale oí tears. Iicw impcttari that
er, it is witir no smaÌl degree of ple*sure we shouitl unake siraighi patl;ls fo¡: our
thai I ncw repiy to vour very kind n:¡c. feel ìrls,t that whic-ir is lâ,¡as shouid be
veicome epistie o',' ths 29ih uli., corrtain- turned oui oí llrc way, 'uui let it ratì:e-¡
ing $20, r¡iricir was thanilifuliy receired- L'e l¡ealeô. E¡ ;his scríptu:'r: it seei¡s th¿rü

and hig'niy ap¡..reciated. I ç.;'as pleaseii to there weio sone discipies that were iame,
hear anrì to iearn of i;rotirer J. II. G¿;m- and diil riot waiìr siraigbt iu Paults da,¡,
gìon, wiih.wi¡o¡a tr am a.cqualutocl. .Pre- ailtÌ is i¡ ro'r sú iro!'Í, tc tire grievance of
se¿t to hi¡* and familrv, rn¡' regarcls ancí tìlos¿ t'i.r:;t waik slraígiit. 1{J, desire Ís

often as weli as au"v of .the femily. l{!ce
lseàtlier. Bro. 'yv¡q. Tr. sends love to aìI.

Your..friend,'
WM. S. MOì{TGOT,TER,Y.

Cr,lar Coutrv, Yr., Oct. 25,L864.
Mv Dn¡n F¡.rsnn:-Next Saturday is

your church meeting, ancl os I cä,'¡nct be
with yoo in nersou, I am desirous to senti
the de¿r mcnbers a mcssâge through yoo.
Tell them I hope the carrse of Zion ptill
pro,qpe{s, antl that lcve, peace, and lrar-
mony prevails. I hope T acn with them iu
spirit.- G

" Fiom Goclta holy o:erey seat
Nothing oan oúr soul confir,e;

Still in spirit we mty ileet
.A,nti in sweet comrcunion joÍn.tt

I have not attendedã religious meeting
sinee I_ parteC with you in New York. I
have but few essociateÀ of our faith and
oraler, and my mind reverts wi.th ¿ffbction-
ato remembrance to the lilile circle who
wiil meet next Saturday and SundaY,
where tr have so ofteû made one of their
number. tr wish stiii to retain my place
in their regards, though .my seat among
lhera is for a Nime vacant. The faith we
prefess bas been my greatest comfort
through iha seenes of trial and excitemeut
which I have been lalely called to pass.
While t-be boiis of death have fallen rap-
idly arounc us, I hâve felt the âssuraÐce
that,

Not a single shaft câ,n hit,
rTilI the God of love sees fii.tt

When dangers have coinpassed rae alcout,
and every eartliiy refuge seecied gcne, I
have íóund Elim a present lielp in time oll
need and a sure refogo from every datiger.
.¡l-t fic¡es I feel ¡o trust cry neaiesl frie¡rds
a¡ld- dearest joys tc IIis rlivine protectiou,
arid. thea tr art c¿¡lm amiCst eari:age, rob-
ber¡' ¿*6 murder. lrfy ea:'¡rest prayer is
io be conforr¡ed- to ;he Ðivioe will, tc
be enabled io ser, " Loid, nct my wili,
Iiuí thine be do'1e1" anC if beavicl ii"i¿ìs
awaii nie, f rçish-io b¿ síàIl axd hnow thai
IIe is Gr¡c1. I ¿r.sk an interesi iu you.r
prârÊi's, ãrcì- a placc ic yoiri he arts.
T,Tilll ic.re to eacii aníi ¡iiì, I eomürend
ycir to Gatì's holy heepinø.

IIÄR,I{IET' M. iTÀE,UE.

ti:a,nks, for the mone¡- ar:d gire me his
a,dCress wlten yot write ne aga,i*. You
fa.ilecl i,o say an¡thì*g .of i.i:e berl'rh ¿,í

alty io ycur Government, I claìm to:
equally sc ic noiner and if ever placecl

tr: y¡a!k ci¡'cün:sì,"ecij.r.ihaí I maT <jwel1 in
tlre i,ou¡e i-,i ihe Lora folever. 'Fi;r in
thc tite of tioui:ìe Ee si:¿Ìi iiido *,e !n

your fainil"v. I aur gratefir'i to God. for liis ¡tai'iiliorr iii lhe secl'ei of his i,aber¡:a-
liis kirdness to rae, ihal r:i;"' hea,lth has cle shall he i¡ide me; he shaìi st:t nre ulron
become so goad qs what ít iiâ,s, thai I a rocic. Weii do I remerÍr-her ¡rhen ihe
bope åhls will find you and far¡ìl.v rveìl. Lorci found me is ¿r desert land wanderine
l{ow my doar brctbei, i arn luììy satisfiei from hi¡: ìr¡ wicked woike, aird he led me.
as to ycur ioyr-liy, bot;r to *"Ìie ¡towers cf ahcul a,nil Í¡slructecl me. Ile also tock me
Iåeaven a¡d, EartÌr ; thai is a, iuty wtl a-li up olz¡ of a horrible pit atcl set my feet
cwe to oul God and our Conntr¡, aud as rpon â rock, i,nd establisLed mv gcþgs,
I readiiy ar:qiriesce with you ir ti:e trorvaì- ancl pni a neì¡,¡ song in uy moulh, even w
ty and cbarily of orir faitþ and crd.er of praises to ort God. O, that men rvould.
t,he Churcii. I feel assured tha,t your praiÉe tíie Irorcl fcrr his wondgrful works
Cirarity rvili acccCe to my Loyalty the towa..cls'tbe chil,ire¡i oí men, for unto Elir'¡
powers that be witi¡ us., So ti¡a ail tiie giory of cur ¡alvaticn.
know you to be conscieniious in your O to gl'ace how greât a, 11eb1or,

Daily I am cinstrained to be;
Let Í-hy love Lord, iike a fetter

Bind my va¡deriûg bearito thee
a iike situation, to assist the Federal pris- do not feel wilìing to do wit,hout our

::i i
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little messenger of truth, for it comes rich- bave nct heartl from him since. I was ness; Gocl was manifesù in the flesb, justi- as a separating wall or partition, it' was

ly leden.with epistles of iove. f hope its takeu sick with the flux about the first of fied in the spirii;lseen of angels, preached no longer to obscure the way of life and.

friends will not let it go do dowu for want September la,si and am jnst now getting
compla[ut has. been verY
this neighborhood. IIY

to the Gentiles, belìeved on in the world, salvat.ion from tbe heirs of imriortaliiY.-

of support. f havc read it from its com- about. That received up unto glory The trtmbling, girilt iíÈ.rieken Israelite

mencement, and it seems like an old triecl preveleut in Ttie fleuhly body of oùr Redeemer, conscious of his uncloanness, wíth his hanû

friend, therefore I would not willingly brother losb his wife, and uraoy others which w¿s made of a woûta,n' and made upon his uroutìr, clareti not to look wlth:

Iíve without it. Lasi; May I fell and have shareil the same fate. under the iaw, is very appropriately called in the veil. Ile,knew full well the terror

sprainetl both my wrists very badly and I would like to hear from W-illian:. I io scripture a vail,'or tabernacle, witÌrin of the law. Ánd when Moses ag the

they are far from'being well yet. M"y wrote to him io know what the authori which dwells all the fulness of the God- bearer óf the holy law came dovru ùhe

the Lcrd be with you, Brotber Beebe, in ties woull allow him to'receive, and told heatì bodily. Tbe eternal Father with mountain from tbe presence-of God the

all your aflictions through whi:h you have hìm I wouìtl sepply his wautB. all hie atributes anal perfecfions wäs em' carnal tribes coulcl sot steadfastly iook ou

to pass, is the player of vours, affection- You wished me, in your letter, to -let bodid in him, ancl in him so eompleiely his face for it sliined with insufferable

ately, ÀBIGÀI: DODüE. you know of my spi¡itual ancl temporal hidden that no Eo&n can come unto the glory. But when Gocl removes the Yeii

welfare. I hove a hope that Jesus has Father but by him. While he is in the of the covering whieh w&s uirou all fleeh
-- Mlcour, McDanaugh Co., Ill., Oct. 6' 1864.

been formecl in me, the.hope of glory, aud Father, the F¿ther is alsb in him, and so ii is by the presentation of a new and
BnorsBn Bn¡sn'-f see that my time

is ouö for lhe " Signs of the Times" ancl I
herewith enelose you two dollars fcr tlat
paper for another year; ancl I will, also
communicate a few lhoughts rvhich you
may tlispose of as you please.

If the religion of Christ and the God
of salvation were not the same in ali ages

and. under all forms of tuman goverument,
I should often be discouraged antl feel
like retÍreing fro.m the conflici; but as our
God is without variableness ol s-batlow

of turning ancl hes all power in heaven
and'in eorth, I yet hope in his ¡ame. IIis
religion, although atlapted to the waúis of
tbe beavy laden sinner in all ages, and in
ail conditions of iife, yet does ncü aelapt
itself to the various nctio¡s ancl opinlons
of carnal men. Tì:rey cannot nolci aucl

shape the religion of Cnrist to suit iheir
fancies, but it mus'c tranEform them by

this little hope, alrhough most, obscure at entirely so that ali who come uoto God living way iuto the most holy place.

limes, is my only prop and anchor. I do by him must cone by and throngh'the Twas death to the c¿rnal leraelíte to looh

nqt iook to IIr. Jeff. Davis, nor to Mr new ancl living w*y which God bas conse- withín ùhe vail. Bot the way into the

Lincoln to setile our great uational calam- cra'-ed for us through the veil, lhaù is to holiåst of a!, is in the gos¡:el found to be

ities, altþough they may bs used as instru- say his flesh. That flesh in which the a new and tiuing wøy. Not only is Christ

ments; but I look tr.the great Captain God.head dwelt, iike the curtains of a ta- as the way a livingiCrist; but those who

of our salvation, who rules in heaven and bernacle concealecl from human perception by and througìr hiu approach unto God,

on earth, and no¡e cau hinder him. He all the glory of the Ínvisible God ; aod ir¡ste¿il of rieatb, are deliverecl from d.eaib,

can bring order out of confusion' " Not he was orly seen in the fashion of a man quickenecl antl maile alive, and bome bold-

my wiìI, but thi¡e be done." aúd in tbo form of a servani. -HÍs flesh ly to the throne of grace. Tiley dr+w

Às to my temporal welfare, God has veiled tire glory of his eternal Gotihead nigh unto God, with a true bcari, in full,

blessed ûe ten thousanti- times ulore th¿n frçi hnman scrutily. Neither Jews nor aseurance of faith by this nerv a-cd iiviog

I deserve, I have no'u lcsf ny serYanis Gentiles coulcL see a.ry beauty ia him t,: way which God has cougecrated for iheno

yet¡nõne have gone alvay, nor aie any aclmire or to attrùct. To men he was as tÌ-lrougir the veil, tha'¡ is his flesh. - The

of them drafted, thor:gh I w*e tlrafted a root ou¿ of iry ground. ; øncl we bid, as lenriing of 'rhe flesh of the Son of Gotl

myself, I heve raiseci some{,hinglike tøo it were, our íace from him, trfet couid hos o¡reneil ihe wa;* of life a¡cl salvaticn

'r,housand bushels of wirea'u ihis seaspr, see his fleshiy person as the Isr¿eliies fi-rr ¿li who come qni;o God by him'

antl have oile hundrecl oucl forty Logs thai cculd see the external curiains of the ta- Neithet san any oiber than lhose for.

I am feeding. Everyti:ing is uneertairr berracie i* the wilderness, or the veil in whom iie was piercecl be savecl in this

here. The soidieis take a greot d.eal from the.tenple in;errening between ihem and wily; ibr ii is 'consecrated,, set aparù,

the "renewing of thejr mintl," and work- us, tire ark, the melcy seat ailo the cherubins acri appropriated to them alone who shail

Write soor¡ as cotveuienl, anci ìet me of glcry. l{en knew hir¡, cr supposed thaô l:e the heirs of saliatiou. Bui it is a
ing in them "bcth to will and to'do of bis

krow about Wiiliøm. they knew him as the son of the carpen- bI,¡ssed thought, ihaí th'is consecrs'uion of
good pleersure." The çork of ihe Spi¡it

You¡s, S. EÀI\-SBROUGH. ter; ø.nci '-egarded him as a'despised l{az- the way to ûoC, by Chrisi ineludes all '
quickens '"be d,ead iirto life; opens the eyes .ârene. Bat i:o mar knew ¡lim in his true who feel iireir neetl of jusi such a Savior,
of their ui:d.erstanding, wi.rich was dark' Reli.rnxs. The ¡vriler of the above is ei:laracter sare r'hose io ¡viio¡¡ ha was re- aiui truly Cesire to lie s.ìved in and t'Lrt¡t
ened; puiges tbeir co¡science, whiéh wao a son of úhe late Etcìer Ei"jah Hilasbrtug'r vealeri by tlie F¿thei. " S''hom say mÐn this coi:s":cr¿ied way; wi:ile aÌì who look.
defrIed; purifles theb he;iti, nhich rsas of Yirgilia. Tfe le.¿¡neci ti:e printing tbr¡t I ¿in¡? t I'hey enteriainecl a ve,riety for s¿.i.vaíi,:n Lìr ùccess to Gcrl by t¡.ny
desperateiy wicked; slays ena:ity'a¡d im- trado witb ns iu tLe office of t\*e Signs of cf cpiniols¡ but. tioiìe cf ¡heu tiie rigirt cthci u'e,,y will flnC that ir çhe end. of tbein
piants the lôve oí God, lVhatever may li¿e Ti,rnes. Settled in Ketttuckr"" nar-1' " Bul wbonr søy ye chrr,i tr au¡?" p.'¿s tle- w¿r,y åi'e ',he ways of deaiìi
have beer the eaiiy views oí the sinrer yeâr; sgo; a.nil as a former raen-tler of nrndeti of ii:e rÌisciples, froin v¡hom ti:e ï'lris is à new, ^s well as a living ard.
respecu,ing his Cicator aud liimseìf,.'ar;d our íacoiìy, rlglily esioene{ ancl tieariy veii hiÌ I ì¡eeii ie moved. S:mclr Peter Ce- conseerr'-.ed way. Hot new io God; ft;r
ihe nat'¡re cf religior:, be ie reacì;' lo þçloved, we havtr ancl cio sbili feel a direp çi¿¡ird fhe {aiti: oÍ ti:s s¡i¡¡is cirl'i"¡;cliy, known unie ilim ar"': ali his works íroro
aekr:cwìedge, øhen hc ie irrougLi tc a soiicitur!¿ f'or his spiritual arid i,eir:poi'ai b*:; Lre ì-r¿r'l çui ie¿uneci !c cf fl¿sh aild i,he iroginnilg. Bu'u ii ts new, ûist, in,
Lncul':dge or¡ ii-;e t'ruth, tha'" God has ied reìÍ'are* Id''iiÌr uuieignecì gratíiucè we iriooil, iiui ii was rgveaied to lim by tìre distinc,lion froel tÌre col'e¡couiai law ìIÈ

hiri !n paths l¡e lr¿C ncN kncwn. tsy the appreciate his sympathy atd- generosity üod ¿:rd Fa¡her oi cul Lcr¿l- Jc.'.u-s Cirrist' ç,hich carnal men t¡ho rsere boro in
sail"ie te'iohir:g he is ied tc ibe íold cÍ in prc.pcsing tc suppìy the ¡¿alts of our ^ås tj:e v¿ii oi t'hà ternpl.e -,lien noinlerl io Al:r.¡ils'¿l'¿ house, or brou¡¡hi wlth iiis'
C'nrisl, lakeÈ up his cross, ehd becom¿s a imprisoned soil They were bcyg bcgefher, tle flesh of ihe Sc'q oi ntar, e¡rd titat motey ioükeci for rtmission of sins aniL

- í¿liov¡ aitlzen-¡sitìl the sainis, ancl of the tliough T{illiam is solqr¡ years the J¡ourger. vail coûceiìecl the glory of ii:e Loliesl ãcceptance witi¿ God trry tbe deed.s oí the'
houseiroii of God. I ìrave witnessed tl:e Tiieir early attaclimeqts iiave irst a'oaied place cf aii fcom iile cuter ccuìri \Yorship- iaw, aricl fhrcugh tlie flerh and btroüC of
iugatheririg cf several such oi laie in our by disia.nce or time. MaY tìie 'nond ers, so the fl'¡sìr of Cnrist coi¡ceals fiom vieti¡¡s which were cfiered continually on
cw¡ churcìr and elseçhere, and feel en' wi:ich uniies them in Ûbriot Jesus, be rhe understaoding of all uaiursi mel the Jewish a.ltars. For tlie law nrade ncihing-
cõura.ged to -believe th¿i tbe God of gra.ce more aud more appareitt until hope sÌ:alì lþìrt of ir:lnoi'laìity wLricir he aicne ì;ati,r; perferb, iliì¡ ths liilgiig in of ¿l i-'etier'
iras noå íbrsake¡l our wicked. laud, but

his wratb
i¡e lost iri everlasting fruiiiol Eo. frrr he is ile cuìy ¿nd blessecl'Poteltaíe, hope, b; lhe wì:ieh evre draw nigh nnto

lhat, while he is Pouring out wiro ori!y i¡atl: immcriality dweiiing in Gcd. 'Ihe c¿rual sons of Jacob el¡c hatl
upor our siuful anc'i. unwise Ðrì,tion, he is EÐãTTååå4I," the ìighr, içno¡:¡ uo mau hath seen nor nsver krowr ihe laçc ouly in its ieilerr.
yet exteoding' tlis matchiess grace tc iieìp' cau eee, r¿bou rrc fla¡l can approar-:h unto' hacl no ider¡ oÍ a¡y o¿iter way to God, or
less si'¡:iers. I have attenderi fou¡ Asso- llrDDLEroÌrñ, Þi, Y., NovruarE 15, 1864,

Iudeecl it v¡¡"¡; oo1, iawful íor any to iook to Craw nigh unto GccÌ than througir the
ciations .of laíe 1 tiz : IIorgan, First 'ç¡i¡hin the reil wiiile it reniained, orrly tÌte biooi of buils, goats, heifers anal åi:e flesh'
l{orlh-western, Spool Rivcr ard Sandy '' Àarl the vail ol tbe te]]ìple. wes

bettrfü." Mat.
rr)nt i!ì tft'Èin

of sucl-: offerirgs'as they were preseûÍ¡ng;: ìfrcûì the top t0 lhê xx. 38. hi6h priest, Ðyeit 60 -r,ì¡e law of Goci for-
Creek. Àt each of these there was a Coxcr,u¡¡o rno¡r p¿cu 159 bitls a révelaiion of tire unseaschabie ricires therefore r'!:e way tìrrough ¡he veii of his
g^ocd. attenilance of the níuisiry, a¡rd the flesh, who wgs made fles'h an'ì dwelt

. c9Ðgre._g-etions iarge
Oìlf : COrI€SPOnüenCe

and aôtentive. In aqong uÈ was ner-, openir:g a way to GccL
ihere sre severai anti into ¿he holies't ol atl rqhicìr r,be law

promising licentiates. could not present, sld tuar wàs ileYsf
In Ncr, 6 ct the preseüi, volume f re- m';cle manifest v¡hiie as yel the old t¿ber-'

quesied your views, lbough ilie "Signs,tt n¡rcie xemainecl.
on I John v. 8. Tlie¡e aro tbree tb'al Secondly. In an experiniental sairse;'

'@.'.. bear witness, &ê,, bu", âs you are butden- íi.¡r those who corne uato GotÌ in thís way'
e<i, will Eld. T. P. Ducllcy of Ky.' give never had any conception oí i'his wa,y un-
his th.rougtr the same n:edium. tii íi wasrevealed totbem. Ilence wben

I remain your brother. by the ìigirt cf tire quickeuing spiliþ of
I. I{. YÁ.NMETER,. God they see lhe puriiy of tire ìaw whicb,.

Gr,iixllr,e, Ky., Oot' 12, I as a dark anti gloorçg
to approacÈ (ì

veil is upon them,.

IXT.gÂCE OF À I,EîîEß FRO}f BRO they try od try their pray-,
Er,o¡n BBBS¡ : I wrote to 'Wm ers, teàrs, ref'ormaü ions, and reso ìulions, .-

an'l íailrng to aclvance they sink in hope-
'l:.Beebe and senô hiro sone steü¡Ps,

¡.år*r-



esÊ deiprir', Bive üp ail fc.r icst ; aud
vrrily tìrink tbal evcn God cannot save
them withcut iarris'uìng his jusiice; but"
çhen this living ruay is.revealed to t,hem,
ii is al'cogether nev7. Ä new Iight from
the eternal throne of God reveale it-; and
a new life iuplanted iu tbeir hearts per-
ceives it, antl a new t'aith, as the fruit of
that ner¡ life lays hold frrmly upon it,
they find tliemseìves brought to God in
tbís new, living, consecrated way. They
are in Christ, and Chrlst is in Gocl. They
are one with Christ as Cl¡risi is one r¿it,h

tbe Father.- But, c,ur sister may ash, bcw is thls to
lie understood as bêing ibrough his flesb.

-A.s rve are ide.ntiûed with Christ by re-
ceiving of his fuìness aurJ graee for grace;
id,entified with bim in that spiritual, eter-
nad life s'hich was wittr the Father and
was glven to us in tbe Son, so be has fuÌ-
ly identified himseif with us ir tzr.king ol
him, noi the nature of angels, l:ut tlre
seed of Àbrairam, and if ye l:e Chrisltt,
tirel are ¡e the seccl of A'orabam, ancì

heirs accordi¡g to the promise ; " Foras
'murì¡ Lhen as i!:e chilclren are parta,kers
of fl.sh and blcoil, ìie also hiuself likewrse
toch pàr'i of tbe same.t' The relatíonship
is reciprocaì; Ile tukes on bim tl¡e
of Àbraham, and imparts t<l them ¡haô

eiernal ]ife which was with îhe Father
anri was m¡.uifestecl. 'In- giving to us tiris
inrmorüal iire be trestows on us the righi-
€ou.sness of God, ilithout whicb we cau
nci be saveti; anC io taking on him orrr
flesh he takt s- cn him our infirmilies.
carries crur sortows, be¿rs our griefs, the

chastistment of cur peace was upon him,

and ¡sith his stripes we are healed' Our
flesh is his flesh, anci 

.he is not ashamed to
ca'l us brerfrren; and witbin his flesh is life,
anti the iife is the ìigirt of men ; the litb
and immortality of the bcdy, tlie clrurch.

Through this relationship the colsecrated
way is qpened. The high waY is here

a,nd the way, and it is the way of holiness;
no ilon shaìl be there nol aÐy raYenous

beast si'aiì go'irp ihereon: fLr.ii is conse-

crateci through his flesl¡ for the way-fariirg
urair; ti:cugli fcals sh¿ìl nct err ib*rein.
By this we.y aìl the ransomed of the Lord
sl¡aìì rcturn ancl come to Zion' witb joy
upcu thrir head, and sorlowing and sigh-
ing shuìi flee away. Tbis imrnortality ot
life cf God, which Cbrist is to tire body bis

c'rurch, sball triumph over and finr.r,lly

swalloly up the mortality of the seed of
At;rahem, abd dea,tb sball be aboiished.
and tliese rnortal members shall put on irn-

uortaìity, a¡d these corruptibles shall put
on incorru;utiou, and the saying wbicìr is
writtrn sl:ail be brought to pass, tirtri
de¿',î,i¡ is swalied up of vici.or'y. O Death,
where is thy s';ing? O Grave, rçhere is

thy vic:t,ry? The siing of death is sin,

ald tbe strength of sin is rlie law; but,
t-t¡a¡ks be unto Gcd. who giveth us tl e

vicÌr:ly tliir,ugir tiur Lord Jesus Cbrist.

APFOINTMENTS.

EId. Leonard Cox, Jr., wiil, prc'vidence
permilting, prrrach at t'he Welch Tract
nieeting kouse, or at Eld. T. Bartcnts
house on Mor.day nigbt, Nov. 2lst., at
Salisbury, Md., on Tuesday night tlie
22c1, aud atteuù tbe meeting íor the ord.i¡a-
tion .¡f tsro. G. 'W. Staten at fnd iaEtowri
on Wednescla'y the 23c1, ancl spend about
a week or ten days in the 'oounds of Salis-
bury Á"ssc'ciation as roay beet eerve the

interests. of tì:e c'lurches i¡r that vicinity,
exte:rding his visit as t'ar as Church Creek.
EIe ¡vilJ also, after itis rerurn, preaeh af
lfonnt Salem, Suosex couûiy, l[. J., on
the Seconri Sunday in December, 1864.

Eld. G. Beebe will, wiíh clivine permis-
sion,. þraach at the Brookfield r:ceeting
þ6¿äs, orì Sunrlay, Nov. 2T, 1864, and at-
tend the meeiÍng for tbe orCi¡a¿iou of
Bro. Drrraud, at Herrick, Pa., ou the ?¡b
and 8th riays of Deceniber, and perha,ps
spencl rhe 2d Surday in Ðecember a,t ller-
r;ck, or at W'averly, ì{. Y., as Bro. Du-
ranc ma.¡y make tht alrarìelemelrt.

CORRÐCT]Oì{.

The le¡ir.r pubìished cn t,ìage 158, Ntr.
20 of tt:e curreut voiuu:e, rlaïed ,,Near
Lowls Cr¡ ss Rirads. Ya..,t' ancl signed
Mary Ä. Tferuitt, should harc been dated
Near Lcwts Clo-s ldoads, Delaw,'are, and
signed Mar¡ Ä. Trui'r,t.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCI]S.

ElCer' Á.ciab \1,-innett hes-remoyed trom
Beallsville, '[Vashington cour:t¡, Pa-, to
Upper Ìdiddlel.own, trrâyette county, Fa,.,
antl desires his corresponticuts to address
him at the latter pìace.

ffierriußÊl,
Oct. 5-Ät lhe hou¡e oí tbe bride'6 fothtr, in

Warwick, by Elder LeoÌ.ìsÌd Co:, Jr., C¿prlrx
Jrurs lárr,r,nn, to Mrss Lvnrr Bunr, youu.gert
tl:"ughter of Jamee Burt. Esq.

dlso, ât the PÈrsorage ía rVarwick, by the
søme, Mr. Ro¡rnr Fu¡¡c¡x to Mr s Susrx Surru,
all of Warwick.

Oct, 13-i.t Grea; Frìls, N. 8., ür,. De:.rur,
Tocrs¡xrn, of Farmirgton. Me,, ard lf¡..s Rso¡¡
Å. LtBB¿.'r, of Berwicl(, Me., daugbter of Deacu¡t
ivory Lìbbey, of the l¡)tter place.

-;-_ @lritnwrg å{rtii¿a"
D¡¡o-In New York City, or the 29th ultiDro,

Georo¡E.,infrntsonof Fleury B. ard Fra¡ces
O. Turhill, and grard-son of Eider G. tseebe, agerÌ
3 ncnths arrti I3 days.

Bricf w¿s tl;y risit to this troubled earrh,
.A,nrl short tlìe spâ,n allotied to thy birth ¡

Few days in Êuch ¿ troublod worid to spend,
Then back tr: Qod, he lrad.e r,Ly sonl asceltl.

D¡¡.n Bnoru¡s BÐ¡BE:-I leod fo¡ pubiiaâlion
the obituary of our dea.rly belovetl siater, NÂlrcr
LEÁoE, wiio cf Preeton Leach. She tlepÂrted
this. Ìife February I7; 1864. lt'e t""s born in Cul-
Þepper counl,y, Vâ,, in ths year 18t2. IIer name
before ln&rriâgs ty&s N¿ucy Dfa.this. She ro¡ûoved
to Joh::¡on Co,, Ia., in 1526, having previousþ
urite cl witìr the Old Sohool Bapîist8 in Yirginia,
She wae m¡rried it the yeàr 1r"44, aud begame [he
second wifo of brot]ler Leach, a;:rl with bim ¡e.
movod to Lucas c unty. Iowe, ín lBó4, She le¿vss
sit:p.chiìdren, (bavingeo childreE of her owu,)
witl¡ her husband, to ûÌourn rheir los¡ of a¿ afiec-
tionrto mother anrl kird f¡iend Yours in t¡ibu-Iation, WwI. g. HUGEES.

TaLLlEoäl, Iowa, Oct. IZ, 1864.

BsorsnnBps¡¡:-SiÈce our laei ietter to you. a
teàr ago, I Lave been cailettr to pert with my deer
husband, Jlues Morrsv, who depsrted tlijs iife
in tbe ?6th year of his oge, F.'hile out at the harD
feediog his horses, ou the evening of the l7r"ir of
December, 1363, as we suppose one of lhe Horqes
kickeil hiar in the forehead and kÍlÌed him very
suddenly, and lye treverba,dthe pleasu¡s of be,ng
with hiûì in his laet mome¡is that we harl hopetl

¡

orly chiid of Rioharcl F. a.ntl Mar¡ Ä.na Beyea,
Otisville, N. Y. She atietl of Diptheria, Oot.
186{. ag,:d 8 years, 2 montl's and l0 d*ya; bui,-

'! tTis God that lifts õur comforte high,
Or si¡ks them in tbe grave;

He gives, ¿ncl ble¡sed be hie name,
IIe tâkes bnt rrhat he gave.tt

i.Lso,
üy deal brcther, RrtrÍÄRD F. Br"vne, eiilest son

of îhomàs and Hester BeyBa, c,f Otisvillo, N. Y.,
whc died cfÐropsey, October 18, 1864, agetl 29
years, I uonths and II dsys. Eo was at the
tiue of ìrie death io the United Sts,iee seryiee-ù
me¡ober of Co. G, 4th New York lIeavy Àrtiìi?ry,
a¡d servei! under Gen. Gro¡t in th.e famons eight
iays' battles of the Wiltleroess, Ee was an eeti.
mÈ.blo yourìg m¿ü, a gootl cÍtizen, aúd beloved of
all çl¡c knew him. IIe waseickaboutôve nonthe,
and a great øuferer, but was nevsr heartl to ,mur-
alur or find fàult. but he Bsiil îo my sister aud me
cn ihe Sucday before the îueeday on uhioh he
died. th¿t " It rgas getting to lce ri hard country
for him.t' Th¡t was &ìl'thÐt wâs.aaid. But I do
hope and t¡ust that our loss may b6 his eternai
gain, for I know he is in the hgnds of an sll.wise
GoC who wíll do tith him as seerceth gootl in his
síght, acd ttlero !s-whero I feel to pu.i my tÌust,
for I knon ibet oEr dear Sevior never lays hís
ùñíotiÈg band on us poo' sinful cieàture8 withûut
eome wise purpose.

Ät the funerrl ou the 20th, Eld. Lsonard Cox,
Jr., preached a very appropriate ¿nd oorcforting
serccon, from Pse. cxviii, l8-20, the iext havilg
l-.een sele cted k'Ju sister B.estsr Be"vea, mother of
thc dÊcêâsed,

l*üd yet again God has lsid hís øffiioting hend
oû ôur fôülily and renoved ar¡ctl¡er one by deeÎ,h.
My iiìtle nephew, llrLLÀaD C., only child of
Ssmuel G. and lla,ry å,nu Beyea, tlietl Novembe¡
I6tÞ,atmy Fàther'ßlìouse, in Olisville, of Dip'
theria, ageC 2 years, Il montha aud,19 days.

n7e€p not, fond pareats, foi your telder butl
Now blighted antl iaid in thc tomb,

For i! is the all-wise God aione
îhÀttl c&lled yûor dear Wiìlie home,

ThuÊ- in one brief month threo deâths he,ve oc-
öur¡ed at my father:s hcuse, but let us rrmenùber
it is by the will of Gad who is too wise to err, acd
too gootl to be u¡rkind. He, my dear bro',her ¿ud.

sister, has ta,keo your little oue to his kind em'
brecê, and. I trost your loss ii hie unspeekable
gain. In dtep afliction, Ycur sister,

8,. Ð. SnYSOLT.
Mronls,rowN, N. Y', November, 1864. .

Àxorsss SCLDïER op rs¡ Cnoss ELs LÄrÐ
ÀsrDE Ers ÄBMß:

Er,¡nn Bsr.sp-D¡¿n Sr¡:-EloøB J¡EES HÀRI
wrs born in Holder, Euglantl, in I79õ.. Emigrated
to ÄmeÌiea in lE3ri ; Bettleal iB Utioa, N. Y., where
he r€m.sined_trEo years; removed io Foltox, Os-
wego Co., where ìre made a proleseion of religion,
and vàs baptized by Eld. Cbarles Merritt, acd
soon oomruencetl preachilg, ancl was orCaÍned by
the churob. Ele remsiDed iÈ Fr¡lton niDo ye4rõ,
sü{i then removed to Sherburn, C)åenango county,
where be remàineal untii Iìiã doath, which oo-
curred Septemlrer 28, 1564, he being in ihe 69th
yearofhisage, Onthe third-day after bir de-
cease hie remairs reero deposited in theìr lsst
resricg.piaóe after a d.iscou:se was preached to a
respeoteblÈ co¡grege,tioû by ihe wril,er ef this
notiòe. Eo leavee a widow and a respectable
famiìy of children con8iÊting of threo scng and
fùur d&lghters, elso cne brother ¿nd numercus
f¡iends to mourn. Eìder llart has been favorably
known to me fbr some twenty ûvo or thirty years,
as our tra,veling and preachirg together b¿s been
eomervhat extensivo. He wae a maB of stern iB-
tegrity, a,nJ in bis i¡tercourse with his leigbbors
hs w¿s kind anrl cbliging. é.4 a chrístian he gave
ínoontest¿bie evld.enoo thst the tloctiine he
prolched tlid ncìt tcPd to liceutiousness. As a
ministerofCbristbe potsessed more than orrji-
nary perception of divine truth. which he preached
without fear. Á.s s father ¿n¿l he¿d of his iamily
he was very provident, I visiteci hin the last
fourthofJuly, andfountl that the "Êtrong mâD.

hact bo¡retl himself,t' end his mentsl vision wae
somephåt beclouded a,s t0 p!'eseni 6v€nis tbet
Eor¡ounded him, while his recoitreption of events
which took place while rÍe w€ro traveling and
preachiag togethe¡ was yiYial as ever, and his
.mild appeared to be as clear on doctrine as whs¿
youûg, Pesce to bis ashee.

D¡.VID BLÀKESLEE.

Dr¡n Bnors¡n Bnarn :-\Yill you pleaae publish
tlie following obituary :

D¡u¡-On the 9th of October, 1864, sister Er,lz.o"
s¿rs C¡np¡. She was born tcaording to a reoord
furnished mê by het relatives, on the 26th tlay of
Merch, I?93, a¡d was in her ?2tl year. The tle'
ceaeed was a ¡oe¡lber of rhe Old Srrhoo¡ g"nttt'
ohurch âi tlie Head of the SouÉil Ât the time of ht r
dest!. I am not inform,ed how long she hail been
a member, bot I think Eome thirty or forty ye*rs

1?õ
She was very zealous in ber support of the doc"

heltl by Oli Scbool Eáptiete. Regul::r in
attends,nfle cn the pree,cbíng oí thà. g..spel,

her seai being seldcm vac&rt, âr.d ofieu.traveiing
considarable distanoes to .Àssociåtiotrß anð Yearly
Meeiings to hear the word preachecl. .Eer illne¡s
was only a fer days, and I did not havo tbd
pleaeure of seeing ber io her sickoess, bot whea f
ltst sew her a ehort time before her death she ex-
pressetl her unwaveriog couÊileloe in the Lord
Jesua Christ; that shè hsd surrendered all things
into his haBtls, ancl was qulei;ly waiting the devel-
c,pment of his wiil, and was rerignetl te whatever
might bo his purposes ooncerniDg her. Durirg
her last illnes¡ I iear¡recl from her f¡iends she'
talked but little, aûd flnally fell àsìeep ín Jeeus.
She ¡vill be grea,tly misseil by the little church of
which she was a member, ae weli ae by her chii-
elren and f;iends. May the Lord in his mercy
sanctify thiÈ tlisÞeDsation of his providenoe to the
gocd ofher cbildren, and jf in accordance rvíth
Àis will, bring them in to take the place of her
whom l¡e has oalled into his everlastirg rest.

YoDr unwortby brother ía Chriát,
G. W, STÄTEN.

B¡er,rN, If¡., Nov, I9, 1864,

Ðo¿n Beorsçs BurB¡:-Pleage give the fcliow-
ing obituary a place in th€ " Sìgns of the
Times,tt by request of Bro. I[oward Early, an o1,1

subscriber:
-Died, Ool:.7th, 1864, cf Congcstive Fever, in.-

OweÐ coì:nty, Ky., our beloved. sisiel Tsnrrs¿. À,
E.a.nr.y, io the 6etb yeor of her age. Sister Early
was a souÈd anrì corsi*tent membe¡ of ¡be gld
Schooi Baptist ohurch ai Liitle Hope in this ¿oun.
ty, exhibiring by a pious walir and godly cclYer:
sarion, the power cf rei¡irríog grace" ÀltÌiougl of
a ilelicate con8titutiùÐ, and the sccìrmulation of
ceree, inoÎdent tc a la¡ge family of cliiitltetr, weïe
ve ry seldcm þer mitl"ed to prever,t ilc.r attendànie. I

àt iÌìe meetiúgs oi the ohurch. 'Just and kind to '

tll ; devoied to the oause of the I:riessed Retleo!4'
er, we feel thai 116 hûve lost iq her dea,th a useful .

ard congistení member ûf the visible tilgdom of
ourif,ord. 

-Brt 
her last moro¿Dts on earth wete

ihcse of trium¡¡h, '¡ lveep not," she seid to her
sorrowiag fanily and frientls, "for me; ! am ìay'
iDg my heâd oo Jee:rrs breast, and breathing- ny
Iife out sweetly thete,tt and then alepalted, as 'we

oorfrdenn'ìy ilurt, to be wilh Christ, which is r'ar
betteÌ. Sisrer Early ieaves ¿ beloved. husband,
brother Iloward Ðarly, ald :line chi'd¡e?' lvith tho
church and e large circìe of acquaiúiànces, to
mouln theif loeE, }fây Gcd sanctiflv the ¿ffliction
to the good of aìI, an,J to. hie name's decla¡¿tive
gl ory. I r e m a i n, y our *t. 

" 
ur:.f, 

:;";orä äili: "
Ovrr-rolt, KY., Nov. 4tb, i864.

D¡¿n Br.crs¡R Be¡ss:-I âm requestÊd to seÞd
yorÌ ths [{.'tice of tbe death of our beloved sisler iu
ChriÊt, ÅNNÀ Rousn, who de¡iarted this iife Aug.
30, i8ô4-. Sbe nae rvor¡ cut Ìeitb o:tl ago altl rìir'
ease, suffering much, and wâs'in tbe eigltty'fourth
¡rear cf hrr age. Wt'oo Ler daughter told he¡ sbc
reas Cying, she remarked, ¡' I am glad..t' The
subject of lìris notice unitetl with the Old Schooi
Baptist church at St.Cts,te'r Boâtom, Grayson Co.,
Ya., in tho year 1820; cane to Ohio in 18,õ4 lTith Ð

letter frcm the church, a¡tl soou cfered heise.f to
the Ord School Báptist church âi Mârboro' in Del.
awåre courty, ¿nd was teoeiYed' Àt the time of
tlìe diyieion uf the ohurch she s'.ood rYith tbe mi'
nority, and was excluded because ¡l¡e pculd not
Êubmit to that rrhici¡ she believed to be very
wrorìg, coÐt€ndirì8 with tire ¡nåiority tbs.t they àad
tleparted froe the crder of the church ae she un'
derstooal it, ¿¡d as.sbe had seen prâcticed by the
brethren rehe¡e shé hó¿l come fro¡t. ÌYheE the
minority of ihe ohuroh cane togetber and. co¡¡"
clnilcd to I e;ume their travel, as the ohurob, she
stood with them mairt¿ining a gooti walk, al.,ays'
wirena,bls, ir¡ her seat ía the chu¡ch. She -çae
sou¡rd in the faíth of ihe OÌd PredêB'"iuar;Ð,n Bap-
tiBts, erd was truiy e mother i¡ Israel' She is
much nissetj in fhe eLur¿h' and ve mour¡ her
her !oss; but we rejoÍce in belioving thai sbe hes
macle a happy e-xcharge. ßhe has ieft lno daugh'
tors rnd sev€reÌ gtantl chiiCren, with u8, to mûurE
her departure; but theiÌ loss is hergair. lÄay'.he
good God lead them to followher footsteps â.s siìe
waiked in Christ. On the oacatííoq ofh¿r fúceral
I tÌied to preech to ihe friends fr<¡rn Ðet¡. iv. 9:
" There remaineth, theréÍbie, a rest to tbe people
of Gcd."

Asloep il Jesus, blessed sleep,
From which none eve¡ vake to weep.;
À oalm ând undisturborì repcs:,
Uubroken 'oy tbe las-t of fciès.

.Àsleep in Jesua; O, how sweçt,'
' To be for such a slnmber meet;

'l{ithholy conÊdence to sieg
' 

. .Tdat 
cruel death bs8 lcst his cruel sti¡g.

J. H. BIGGS.
Dela¡va¡e Co., Ohio. Nov. 8, 1864.

TÏÞIESTHEF'ûSIGNS

,.L,.

.gri.;

' l: rr.-:

fcr, yet his examplary iife as ¿ gooil christian,
well âs à gcod citizen, leâds us to believe thet
is ¡on at rest;n llcaven vitb God ald the Lamb.

For a ¡unle¡ of years he h¡s been e psttern ûf
true piety, o gocd christian and a ma¡ who is his
tleclining -r.'ears tlevoted his time to the study cf
the Bible anii worsbip of God. His deaf¡çife now
feele lìis i{.-as very rnuch anC tegrets tb¿t shê was
aot t¿keD Ìu his stead, but the I orii does all things
s,e ll.

. MARGÄRET TTÜBPEY.
KìioxYrLLE, 1LL , Oct.29, lstil.

Bnols¡¡ B¡¡sn:-With-sorrow. of he¿lt I re.
co¡d the ileath of By little neice, Má.By E¡f,ldÄ,

âs

-,;.r",]ì
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De¿n Bnors¡B, Bs¡¡n:-.Á¡otber of your

ircng is no mo¡e.
r. : Dr¡b-:\tery suddenly, at her residence,

Clatke county, Kentuck,v, on Friday eyening,
Oct. 2I,1864, M¡s, lf¡¿¡nnp PosroN, âbout seveðty
two yeari old. Sister Po8ton has been a ûrm.
tncompromiaing lover ofgospel truih for largèly
oyer thirty years, anrl Íew persors, I apprehenil,
have bee¡ noro punctu*l iu ihe c!Íecharge of the
tluties tlevolved on them than she. She rarely
failed to fill her seat in tho house of Gocl ualess
prcividentially hindered, aDd took great pleasure
in entertaining the Lo¡tlts people at her house,
but slìe "rests from her labore and herrqo¡ks do
follo¡v her,tt Sho leaves sever¿I child¡en, a le,l,ge
¡unbe¡ cf relatives ård friends, with the chur¿h
at Mount Carmel, to lameBt he¡ ioBs. they.'sor.
Ío'rÍ rot as they who have nohope.tt Yourfriend
âEd brûther, TEOS. P. DitÐLEY.

N¡¡¡ L¿xlNcron, Kx., Oot. 2S, 1864.

D¡¡n
mu¡icate to you tho followilg obitu*ry:

Departed ihis life on túe 28th day ofJuly, iS64,
Err,c.Ì{o¡ Àr,vrs, oonscit of Ðavlcl -â,tvie, Sen,, of'Warhington oounty, IaCianl, in ihe 69t¡ì yeàr of
her :go, after a painful rnd $rotractetl illness of
abcui four weeks, wbich she end.ured wiih chlis-
tìan fortltute a¡d patience to +,he iâst, Sbe w¿s
bor¡ i¡ Nelecn county, Keutucky, ¡td when
quile young she mcycd. with he¡ parèrts.to Sh€lby
oounty io the sâÐe, SÍ¿ie. fhere she embr¿ced
'úho ahfistie,n reiig on, and joíne.d t"he Liå,"Ie Mouui
OitI School Baptist churoh at a,bout sixieèìr yeats
of age, antl wos trapt zect by Elcler Reuben Snitb,.. en old rev-ûlc.tÍo¡art soidier. She emigraiéd. with
hêr husbp;nd to Yrrashingtoa couuty, Ijidiâna, iD
Februory, i820, antl there; togetìrer .wirh ber hus-
baad, ag:in unltecl herself r.Íth the iìeEulûr Bar-
tísl charch sailed ,,Selinr,,t rilere shoé'rem¿ined
nntil he¡ ileath, a zee,lcud edvocate fc¡ the gauÊe
of her M:eter', never fàìtering in tjmes of t?ouble
and di:iress, which the ohûroh pssseal ihrougà in

I. two i¡eiRnceð, titàt rent in tFain, npoÈ flre heresies'', ' of miesioaiso and Campbelism, but she ïem¿ined
.unsbake¡ ís ler fälirh as an Old Schcol B+piist. ile.
voteclly attached to the dcctrins maintâined by. {hat tlenotinatiõu, ald evet eyinoing tc tlose vith.who& sle wâs tÊsoc!*tetl, erjoyirg the sweet tliôa
antl follorship of her brethren ard ËiÊtèrs in the
chutch. TIer exaÌx.ì,Ie çiìi stiil liçe in tli.¿ h¿arts
aî her reiative5 and fiienri¡. Sh.e met her diÁsc-
lutÍon with great ûrmress, resigtâ,ü.,¡. a¡d com-
.pos¡re, ¡-¡d died as she .lived, â d€yct€d ohrist!r¡,
ia full reiiance upo¿ ¿he ato¡i.ug blood a.nâ tíght,
€oosness i:f the Lord Jesus, ieaving a large ciroìe
of childre..l, grarnd-children âL¿! friendÈ to mourù
her ioss, which we belieye is he.r g¡eat g¿in. ,úShe

rests frcn her labors, an,l jr¿r ¡yorks do lollo¡v
her.t, Iler ßu.ryivjng friends ,,So¡rw not ¡s those
lÍ'nc have no ho¿ert, but the provider¡co of God
äas o¿lled h.er away to a bÉtte¡ homo tha! thiò
puny wúTid cs,n give, aheavt nly conrtry and hone
ir¡ the new Jerusalem â,bove tehere parting witir
frien,ls will neve¡ ¡ro¡e be kno,¡n, ITe symþá_
tbizewith her â,9€d aEd c&re.worn. husbaltl, the
pariûer of her youtb, wìro has mei with â lose ir-
repp-reble. ùIny the Lord give hn grace tc sup-
port him ío bis decìioi:rg yeais and day of irouble.

Dear companion thou ¡e8t l€ft uÊ,
Ånit thy lose we deeply feel,

But ri,is Gcd eho i¿g berèft üs,
E e cÀE ail orl sorr.rws heal ;' Yet agaiD we hope lo ¡aeet theo,
lT,hen the day of life is :fled,

There in H¿aven with joy to greet thee,
Wh.ere no J¿reweit tear is ¡hed.

Most tiuly aad ¿fee icnately your friend aad
brother i¡i tie Lord, JOËÌÍ EARGROYE..

NoYs¡dBEE ì, 1E64.
.__+
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MarNn-Josoph Bowler 2, J. I{,Badger 60o
¡fÀssÀcãusnlrs-Horace Fortl ..',... ....
Ct¡N¡¡crtcur.:Mrs. S, ï,evi¡,
N¡w Jnsssy-¡T. Rbwle¡ 1. C. M. Eiston

2, J. Ð. Elstou 6,.,....,. ,.. . ; ...'.. ,......,
P¡xNsyr.v¡,Nì¿-Ðiizabeth Carlisle 2, SÍs-

ter'Scott 2, M, J. P*lmer 50c. Wm. E. Craw-
fcrtt 3, Chas, Kibby l, Mrs. S. Frichett l, D,
B. Niven 2, Jceoph Eugher g, Àblgal Dodge
l, Jas. Yan Coit 2......,.,............ j..,

Ð¡:¡¡w¡n¡-Eauníh B:yce 2, Mre, M. Ri-
ley 2, Sister Gcoden 5, D. E. Boyce 2. . . . ..

Mrssrssr?"r-Miss C. lYaples;.,
Mmrr,**n-Lydia Weleh I ó0, Thoe, Joha

son 2, Mrs. C. Á.dkin: 2, Geo. W, Fnrbash l,
E. Eelry 2, Lydia Lone I õ0, ãetty Bell 2,
Polly Ànderson 2, Geo. Lcwe 2; John W.
Laws 2, îhos. Eolland. 2,.ldrs. S. B. B. TYool.
ford2, Theo" Pardon 2, tliss S¿liie Woolfortl
10, lVlary Britingham l, J. G, Danoe i, Sa1is-
bury Ä.soaiation 19 1), Mrs, E. Eønway 2,,

Waôterg 2

Ouro-AlieoLou¡:deabaak 1, J. E, Yeo.
mans 4, Eid. L. Sikes 5, Daniei IIep 4.. .... 14 00

Mrcnrc¡.u-Thomasõwa¡tout.,....,,..,. 6 C0
iVrscoN¡¡r-Ð¡. Wm. B, $lawscn.,,..... . I 00
Ix¡r¡x¡-S¿rah Eawk 2, Jnne ücOlean 1.,

,Ioh¿ Braado¡e l, John HargroVe 5, Ekl.
Wm. P. Robertson 2, J. trl. Irvin 1, Sarah
Calvert i.. .. . . .. ....,. . lB C0

I¡,lrxcrs-J. G. Sr¡yin 2, Geo" ïlathis 2, J.
O. ßiggs 2, tr[r. M. Bfurphy 2, H" T. Chitton
?,G,:o.Hardy2.......... ..., i200

Mrssoo¡r--Ð. T. Eerry 5, Eli PeÉly 1..... 6 00
Iov¿-Wm" ts, Ilariin. ....... Z 00
K¡r¡rocxr-Yy'- B, llcGehee 2, Eld. T. p,

Duiley ðC. ... ðB 00
C¿x¿¡¿ iY¡sr.-D.1. tlocotl 9, John J.,

McKelIci,.. . ....,.....:,..1000
îoåaì, incìúding donations, ,ol* of boukrl-

meclicines, colieciion of old r,ceounts, sub-
scriptiDns, and fcr aZl other pwposes.,. .)$2?6 60

ûriginal Poetry.

The followÍog verses rrêre wriiten by IVilliam
L,B ebe, a cilìzenþrisoaerof 'rar,in Cancp Chase,
Ohio, to his sother, i:t referen,je to a Ietter from
her menticning beÌ painfui ef.lris to snpprese her
bii:rCing iears, oaused. to"fl,lw by .uhe sad ieflectio¡
tbat he¡ gocC ard ncble boy mustbefu tÌìe events
of fàte ânil laws of Pl'cvidence, detaieed a príson-
er, far Ji'om åome snd those ]re so aitrsoticaàteì,
lcves. P. á.. BÐEBD.

a,Twe,e v¿in I know tc chide tìli florvieg tears,
'Tryere vaia ic -Þid thee sctrow not lbrme !

tr¡/hat cc¡¡i'ort for thy acÌring he¿¡rt eppeers
ll¡hiie bondage holds thy soD qfàr fro¡a thee ?

In my prison whiìe the tiresoiq¿¡ hours oDunt
I know the glief which ¡nust di¡turb ihy irreast,

But mother ! siill our Gcd ofloye, ihe FoûEt,
Contrcls all hurnan actio¡s.f r the best,

T¡usiLri¡n in ail things! though da¡k clourls sorrouod
IIis gracione throne, his,peoplets s¿fe retreat ;

Gotl k¡owg our cieeþest grief; ajl in him fouDd
Shall ev¡.¡ d'rell seoure at Jrsusr feet.

Eere may we reet in l¡elfect sweet assura¡ce,
ïn his great name forever be cor trust,

Aud ma.y we ttußt iu calm resigned endu¡a¡cs
Àll vo¡ks for good to tlìose whcm he mÊ,Èe8 j,r:t.

Then, tho, 4,he ea,rîh be from her piilare shaken,
Ànd heavens be roiied iÂ llq.lìd living !ame,

lfoi amid¡t ruired ¡yorlils shall be fb¡sake¡
The R'eakesi oh¡istian trusting in hjs Ðarre.

Oar Lord who hears the humblest suff¿rer's cry_'!Tho yielded Õ¡oe to death but now is lisen,
Eith Be even here iu bonds; thÐ,gDiltless, I
õiill trusï. hjs ha,nd to free ¡¡e f¡om ihie prisol.

Tsp B¿rrrsr Êy¡rN Boor.--We are

Bn.orssn tssns¡ :-I am r€ qoested to com- Yrnc¡rr¡,--J¿fys, M. lucolerÈ 2, lfrs. G.

l:f*å,
ÎëK'

CONTBIBûTLONS [O SVSFÀIN.rg¡: PüBLICÅrI\]N $F TEE
', slclÌs oF TEE rrì[Es.tt

Mrs, E. Carlisle, Strickervillô, pa. . .. . , . .. . $2 0i,
'Slster Scott, RccìrSprrogs,Pa,,...,,...... Z iA
Mrs.Î, Parsons,salisbury, Md,..,,,...... 2 00'ITm. E Fla¡nar¡, Petaiuma,Caì ., i C0
J. D. Elston, Wâ,terloo Llitl*, i{. Y,....,... 5 00
Ieaac Melone, Lyra, Ohio..,.....,....,.... I C0
$,t'igai Dodge, Terr¡lonn, Pa............, f OO

John Jndy, Nrrth Middleto lrt,Ky. ... . ,. {2 00

:Totral.., ......,,....;.,;,.,.,.,$560(l
suBScRIPltONinnCnItts,,&c.

Î{nw Yc¡s.-Miss d, J. lyoL.d i, D¿vid lklse 7,
lf¡s^ C. Ilorto¡ 2,4, A. Dollalld 2, Hosea llam.
nonrl 1, Eld. J. Wirchel 3, Mrs. .H. Wiieon ?, T{m.
À. Sayer 4, G¿briel Ilallock 2, Geo. Barnes B, Lia-
tilda Helil¡er l, îÍm. Ca,rp¿rter, llÊq, 5, T. W.
Eortotr 2, Bliss 3.. goyt 2, Wm. P. Careyt2, Dea,
J. C. Eartling 2, H. O. Earding 4, Etat. I. Hewirt
l,'.".. ........S47.0rJ

.:'13''

GNS ÐF' 'THE TTMHS"
250
500
I '50

s00

16 ,õ0

aEd price; antl we corfldently hope, by a libe¡a]
p¿tronage, soon to b¿ âble to meet the heavy lia-
biiities inourred by itb publÍcction.

F. E.-The eboye prioes vill stiil be reoeived,
if paicl in goltl, or in ou¡rent C¿natla bank pctes,
Bui in the depreciaterl currenoy of the Uniteet
gta{eil, tre s¡ín9{ s,¡pply.fþen for .IeÊs than <lco-
Ì¡Ie the above rates, yiz: For plaia binding $2 ;
gili eilge $2 50; imitraiion morocco $3; best Tcr-
key moroooo $4, per siugle oopy. Ài trìresent,
$2 60 U, S. legal tender notes is onlJ¡ equal to $1
ía golcl. So it will be seen th&t our adïc¡ced
prices are aciueily lolyer th¿n the former ratea,
a,nd ii î'iii be impossible for oB to publish another
editioa for double rsh r t the forme¡ etlÍiions cûst
before the ¡yar.

-Ds. Et. -å". Honror,s MrÀsu¡ A.xrroore,
I.he Endersig¡ed, having parchased of his wldow
the sole ìight to make antl vead Dr. E[. À. Eoíton'a
Celebrâied åfiasmâ i.ntidote, wiìl keep a supply
of it oü hâ,nd, ãúd be ready to suppty aii orders
p¡onptly.

Percn.-Per singìe bottÌe S2 00. gingle bottle,
pni up !n tin ca¡s and forward b¡r nail, $2 õ0*ihe
extrÊ fifiy ceüts beiûg requiied to pre,p¿,y post-
agè. Oie ¿ûøer: bottleÉ,!aoked. securely and sent
by express, for 92{l û0-excÌusive of expressage.
Ä liberai disccenit 'io thoÊe who purchase by the
quâÐtity to sell again, FPrinted directioäs for
usiug this Eeallcite will aecompany..eaoh bûttìe.

A.dilress MBs. P, -A-. BEEBE,
ßigos of ihe Times O.ffice,

Mídrlleiowli, Orange Couaty, N, y,

BEÂD TItE. FO'I¡'O IIING TESTI}TONI ÀLS.
?grxrunor, Missùùrrr, Ncv, Za, lAe0.

Ds, EoaroN:-I feei it ¡lly tluly to ìel you know
how mroh good your Mi¿s¡sâ Antidote Cone me,
and two oihers, iosù strmner, by p¡evÊntiÍg the
ague. . I workatl, all the snmm.er, ât a sa,ri mill tn
the Missoari Riyer bottom. Ali ths hàDds rrere
síck vrith the ague, arrÌ so was ev,ety lroily arouad.
I got scme of your me diciue, an,J m;rseÌf ind twô
others took it, according io the direotions, and felt
aothiog like the ague ati tLe whilÐ re lçele tbere

-on the conirary, we elìjoyed bettet heaìrh îhà!
vâs usì.¡a,ì for ¡rs.

3,rcE¡soN, Kaxsas, JeE. 10, lg6l"
Dn. IIosro¡:-I TFr.s si¿k all sumiaer, :rnd aii

the fali, with ?he ague, Â druggist was oring rue,
and I tcok roy pay oui in fever anC ague merìicine.
I got aknost all kinds, ¿nd ione see¡aed to do ¡ae
ar:y good. l-t tfìst I gùt e bottÌe of y6ur mrdiciüe,
antl ìt irelped me very rnuch, I have useá up, acw,
âìmost tÌro bcttles, e"ncl I å¡q sàtisûed tha¿ I am as
wellaseve¡, Yours,,&c., . JOIIN SHÄEÀN,

Suxnan, K¿xs¿s. Oct, B, IS60.
Dn. T. "4,. Ilo¡roN-Ðear SÍr:-ì!fyeeìf and three

childree. had .ihe fever a¿cl agi:e for ovsr tvo
moûths, aud oro bottle of your ¡nedicine c.nred u3
¿il up in ies3 xÌlè! â Ì¡eek, Iìespeotfûily -fûn!.s,

- MÁ.IiY Gß!F-b-EN.

Dollo"EÀN {)ounrr, K.é.Nsas. ,
Da, E[oncroN-Dea¡ Sir t-I irave been lroublecì

i?ilh wha,t the doctore cait a liver oonplairl for
seyera,l years, 3,i times I have had so ¡au¿b dis-
tress t'3à'" I ihcught I co¿ld ¡ot ìive. Ðoctorirg
did not seâûì fó d i ine aüy goo{, s+ I gave np in
ciespair: brt, lrìst suraÐ.e¡, I gct * bottle of goai
medioinê, because ¡rou had been reco¡amended øs
so good â physioian. It diij me so much good tlÌatì tried a¡othor bottie, rtid ¡ow I am on the tbird,
a¡d I feel ceti¿àin it will cu¡e ue.' SÀRÁ.H PAL,rIER.

It 00
1r0

58 10

4 00'

LcûrsrtLLE, March !st, 1g61.
þe¿¡ Sir::-You mqy recoias¡end your Miasr:a

Äìitidqte as high as ycr'; please, for it wiu bear it.I am ¡atisfied that it broke up the rriiious feret ot
ne, and I have used it for breaking op the sabè
fÊver iü seyeral cases-always 9s;th success.- yonr obedienû Servanr,

JAM¡JS JO,SNSON.
OPINION'S O¡. TEE PRESS.

Fronxthe Banner of Libertg, Miùdtetown, N.
Dr'. ãorioi] has ¡eceiveC a thorough ¡eedicèl

ucc,tion i! the l¡osi sohools in ihe ianã, anrl ha_e

?rom ihe ri;gitt;Ã. Çourier, N, y.
Dr. Eorion þâs maile feve¡ ¿nd a.gue his etuCy

or ,s €ÉC iiûts, ânC his reruedy oai: be iccptricirl-y
relied o¡,

lrom the Atchisott, Union, .Kans as.
Dr, H, Å, turts:¡ is ¡oî oaly o¡e of tho mos¡; re-

gr..ai deâ,j of experjence'ir ihe prùciÍce of
profession.

li¿ble and skiilful physicia,Ð! ir tbe rí e3t ;reprtaticD as a surgeon is oDsuipass¿d
i'ì¿,r h9 glây ¡ecoiûmend, riry be 'lsi:d with co¡û-
dense

&ryþ-ryjU$sg-vLCLs,l:Yi'
tonnecticut-Gen. 5{illiam C. Stan'

ton, Y'.¡illiam N, 9oebe,
Canad,a Wes!-Ðic!. Willi¿m Polard,Ðea, James

Joyce, r,ntl Dunoan MoColl.
Caltfornàa--î,lð,, îhomø¡ E" Owen.
Ðetaw a.r e--Eila' Th rpar Bat-tgn, Epht'aim Bi t'

tenh:'use, ¿utl L¿muel ¡1. l¡all, T.0übbâ'ge' ye'
ter Meredith, IVhitely TY Mereclith.

Ind,ianø-E,l.d,ers Wilson Thompson, Joseph
A. Johnson, E. Posion, Daniel S. Robeison, J. E.
Àrmstrong, il'ûoncas ÈÍartin Å,. B. Nay,D. J. Mc-
Clain, Jesse G, Jackson, JoseFh A. Williams, Wil.
Iiam P. Robertscn, D¿vis Burch, "ô'ndcew Yeal,
Eenry Ð. B¿iria, John Buckles, Loi SoutharC, arrl
bretbien ill. J. EoweìÌ, J. Boøine, trYesley S¡tit-
ter, Chilion Johnson, Ðlljah Staggs, J. W. Bl¿ir,
David II. IVhecler, Esmifton Burge, Wm. Eaw-
kins, C. L, Çatire, John Q. Eowell.

fll{nois -Eids. Thos. Threikeitt, James B. Cheno.
with, Robert F. Eaynee, tienent West, D. Bartley,
Bcrjarnin Bradbury, Peter Àusæ.as, Joha llartin,
Biephen Coonrod, G. W. Pecdleton, B. E. Piper,
Thomas DcreËiah, Michrrcl BIana, i.Viiliam J. Fel.
lingiraar, i¿cob C¿stieberry, Johu Bricke-v, J. G.
Wiiiiams, Daviri La¡oran, i. C. Riggin, and breih-
ren Timcthy Merryman, D¿rie1 Puf Ðìan, Nich¡:l¿,s
Wren, Leonartl Fry, R, G. ïrelanri, Dcw;itSiawson,
torn¿lius Ltue, ieues A. Bru$dÈge, À. ã. Ëryan.
Jol¡n BloomÊeld. Samuel O. Priroiorr 'l'lhi¡âe]tl
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65 THE SWOBÐ OF THE LORD ¿UÛ OF GIDEON."

voL.32.
6urrmguuìeiur r[ lfir Signs of tfr @imm.

S¡,r,sù ÞI¿rion Co , Cregon, Sept. 22, l8ô4.

Ðerh Bnorsen Brune :-Being disabled
for labor, l:y reason of a batl gathering on
the thumb of ray left hand, which inrìeetl
is very painful, I embr¿ce the opportunity,
witiÍ your'permission, to answer the. re-
quest of sister Ellz+beth Conkle, wbich
was published in'No. 12 of the ¡resent
yolunre of the " Signs,t' which request was
for me lo give a commuuication through
the " Signst' on the 2lst chapter of Luke,
2óth to 29;h verse, which reads thus:
" Âncl. there shall be signs in the sun, and
in the moon, antl io the stars; anil upon
tbe earth ilistress of nations, wifh per.
plexity; the sea anrl the waves roaring;
men's hearts failing them for fear. aud
for looking sfter those things which are
tom ug on the eartì¡: for tbe powers of
heaven shall be shaken. Änd then shall
the"v seeihe Scn of man coming in aclouil
wirh power and great glory. Änd when
lhese tliinga begin to cone io. pass, thea
i!,rok up, aud lift your heads; for yoqr re-
dsmpiion draweth ?igh." Luke, in re-
eording tbe wortis of. the Savior in thís
chapter contaiuing the proposed text, ie-
.fe¡s to nothing further than the destruc-
tion of Jerusaìem, and the eutìre disper-
sion of the Jess as a aati.oa. Ile çrites:
ú' -å.s somé spake of thc iempie,t' &c., he
€aiC, " Äs for these tbings which ye be-
,hold, the days will come, iir the which,

anotber, that shajl not be throw¡r rlown,
3,nd .they asked him, saying, Masier, but
when sball these things be; and what sign
will tbere be when these tbings shall come
to pass ?" Luþ xxi äanù 8 åd¿thew
speaki¡g of the srrme thing varles it some-
what. It re,lds tiius: " AnC Jesus said
ünto thea, see ye not these thing," (i. e.
.beiouging to the lemple) " verily I . say
'unto ¡ou, there shall not be lef¡ heie one
atoue upon a¡¡other thai shall uot be
tbro'¡q driwn. Âud as he sat upon the
.rrr'-'urrt cf Olives tbe d,isciples -came unto
.hin privateiy, 'saying, tell us, when shalì
tirese tbings be; and what shall bc tiie
sigri of thy coneing, and of ùhe end of the
,world ?" Mstt. xxiv. 94. I frankly ac-
kcowledgezthat I eannot comprehenti l: e
above seripture. f have been -greatiy
perpiexed to know wbaü part of this scrip-
tn¡e nar¿tive Lei,lrig.s l.o the destluction of
Jerusalem ard ihe dirpersíon of the Jews,
and waat part refers to the secold per-
sonai coming of tl¡e Son of God, ar.¡d tbe
ûnal wind up of this time etate; or wheth-
er "Thy coming," as ¡ecorded by Maüiiiew
üad not reference to the coming of the
Son of God with Í)ow:er, in the destiuction
of Jerusaiem, " Ànd the en<i of the world,t,
to thè end of the Jewish world. 'Bot be
this as it pay, it is evid.ent to my mind,
át lea*t, th¿t the text proposed by oor
sjter hád its liter¿l fulfillment at the de.

ere shali pot be left one sione upon canillesticks, commended a church

structiou of Jeru;alem, and tire entire dis-
persion of tire Jews as a nation. Having
made tbesr: rieneral remarks, I will ¡ow
ccme rnore paùieulariy lo the texb ¡;ro-
posed by our sis¿er. " Àuti there shall
be sigas il the sua, ar¡cl in the mootr, and
in thè stars.t' By referring tc the last
pr,eceeding verse, we can plainìv see that
these signs prececded the destiuction of
Jerusalem; for htr says, " Arid tbey,tt (the
Jews) " sball fall by the* edge of the
sword, arid shall be led away captive iuto
all narions: and Jerusalem shali be trod-
dea dowrr of the Gectiles, uuiii the times
cf the Gentiles be fulfrlled." I do not
undersiauC tl¡ai the Gentiles here spoken
of ìiad- particcl¿r reference to the heathen
or pagan worlcl: but all, boih Jews and
Pagans whether circumcised oulwardly in
ibe flesh or not, are Gentiles in a spirituai

.sense; and all, whether Jews or Pagars,
black or white, bond or free, of every
nrme or nation, who are circumcised in
heart anÍl ears. Circumcisetl wit!¡ the
circumcision nade without hands ín put-
ting off the body of the sins of the flesh
by úhe circumcision of Christ are Jews in
a spiriúual sense. Fcr he ís not a Jew
which Ís one outwardly; neitber is that
circumcision whichis outward in the,fl.esh,
he is a Jew whieh is one inwarclly, ancl
circumscision is that, of 'tì¡e hearb in the
spirit and ùot in the letter (or iar) wh.ose

praise is not of -men buú of God. á,ud
be who walketh in the midst of tlie seveu

because she tried these who say they are
Jews (i, e. spiritual Jews) and are got
and found them liars. -A.nd we häve no
reason to believe th¿t fl'om the time the
disoipies fled from Jerusalem aceorcling to
the com¡aanrÌ of 

'their Master just before
ii w¿s ieselêd to the grounil till this time
thai there erer has been a gospel church
estatrlishecl therc, or arry spirituai Jews
dweìlilg there, the mission¿ries not except'
ed. lJut there are r¡¿ny outward Jews
dwelling tbere, but ihey too are Gentiles
becaùse they are uncircumcised in he¿rt.

But to the sribjee.. P¿rclon thie di-
gression. Jcsephus in his Jewish antiqui-
ties speaks of ail these signs coming to
pass previous !o the destructiou of Jeru-
s¿lem, rvhich are said to l¡ave been seén
iu the serial regirrns, such as armed men
marôhiog rouutl the ciiy, aud tlie appeor-
auce of a sworcl suspenclecl ín the aÍr over
Jerusalem, and many'other things which.
I-have ueither time nor space here to par-
ticuì¿rise. " Ând upon the earth tlistress
of n+tions, witb perplexity; tlie sea aud
ti:e waves roating,t' t'Then said he unto
tìreù, natio* shali rise agains.t nat,[on, and
kingdom against kingdom; ancl great
eartbqnakes shall be iu divers places, and
famines, anci pestilences; and fearful sights,
aud great signs shall there be from heav-
en." Yerees 10 ¿nd 11. It appears that
the .l,'wish aation was not alone in suffer-

,

ing; but these being the days of vengeenee
Alnighiy Gorl poured cut his wr¿th in a
measure upon all nations, and ib was per-
pìexing to thcise natíoas to kooq what ail
tlrese signs siguifred. Josephus speaks
¿iso of the " sea, ancl the w¿ves rorring.,t
" Þfens'. hearts failing them for fear, and
for looking af¡er those thÍngs whlch are
comiug on the earth.tt Is Ít auy-wonder
that meost heárts..should fail them with
feer viewing-those sigas and wonders ; for
when the high priesl rviih many of his com-
paniots was about to enter into ihe tem-
ple tirey felt a shakiug whiei causecl them
to listen, when they heard Qiotinctly a low
ho.irse voice sayiog, t'I:et os depart
bence." IVhen the high priesi; led a heif-
er intc the temple for a sacrifice sbe
brought fbrlh a lamb iu the midst of the
temple to show that . the arìor¿ble Änti-
t:ypicat L rmb had made himself an offer-
ing for sin, and-that aìl those l¿w sa¿ri-
fices of every namê a¡d character were
abrogated, " For the powers of heaveu
shall i¡e shaken.t'- Tlie pcwers of the sec-
ond antl third heaveas cûnuob be sìi,rkeu;
they are petmanent as the etern¿l thrcne
of the Äimighty. Paul, 2 Cor. xii., 3., sly's
thst i¡e was caughb up to the third heav.
eu, which implies thaü tbere are other üwo
heayens which rua,v bo desigoated thus-
First heeven, or Jewish heaven, is a tem-
poral heaver, having a.woridly goyern-
menl under a conditional covenant which
may be, end was broken. It had also a
temporal priesthood; aud w¿s shaken to
fragments, aucl {c¿tterecl over the face of
the whole es,rth. Änd-P¿ul speaking of
this he¿vea sai[h, " Whose (Godts) voice
then shcok tbe eurth; but no¡v he hath
promised, saying, yet once more I sh¿ke
not tl¡e earth ouly, but also heaven." Äntl
this worcl, yet once more, signiûeth 'uhe

removing of those things which are shak-
en, (or margin, may be shaken) as of
things that are mad€, that those things
whioh cannot be shaken may reraain. The
same thing is beautifully set forth in Rev.
vi. 12 antl 15, " .A.nd I beheld when he
had opened the six[h seal, and lo, there
qas.a greut earthquake;" (shaking among
the people wiih fear) " and the guu be-
c¡me bl¿ck as sackcioth of hair t-emble-
matúcal óf mourning, also of God with-
drawing flis countenance lrom the devo-
tecl citizen, and his long abused temporal
&ercies, to shine upon thet peoplc as a,

nation no pore forever, for while, they
(che Gentiles) shall come from ihe east,
and from the west; and shall sit down
witb A-braham, with Isaac, and with
Jacob in the kiogtlom of heaven (gospei
heaven) the children of the Jewish heav-
en shall be c*st out into the'outer cl¿rk-
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as a figtree casteôh her untinely Êgs when
she is shaken of a mighty wind,- Thesò
stars or priest were the flgs of the
Jewisl¡ notion or, heaveu, which was the
tree bearing or suistaning them, but hav-
ing no identy iu Christ ihe Living viue it
n'as cast forth as a branch antl withere&
consequentþ when ihc wh;rlwind of the
wr¿th of Almighty God beat upon it, it
c¿st its unripe flgs'to the eartl¡, r'Änd
the heaven (J+wish heaven) departecl as
a scroil_when it is rolled together.t, It is
worthy of nctice tha¡ wl¡eu heaver it úhe
commcn aceeptation of the term occurs in
scripture, it is always w¡iiten he¿ven with-
out the ariicle (the). The article (rhe)
preceediirg heaven signifieth a pariicular , ì

heaven; whicìl in the scri¡lture quotecl
above sigaifieth the Jcwish he¿ven.

The seconcl heaven is the gospel heaven, .

it is a spiriiual kingclom, its ruO;ects ará
spiritual subjec'r,s, they are ail born again,'
born from aboie; boro of iircorruptible r.a
seed by ti.¡e worcl of God, wl:ich.liveúh
and abideth forever. Tiris heaven cânnot
be shaken of 'destroyed; f.;r it is built '

upori tha', eure foûndation srona which is'
Iai,-i in Z:on, whieh is tho rosk of eternal
ages, and has beeu trìed by the thund.er-
bolts of the earth and heli; for s¿ith Christ
t:;e Lrõrd, " Upon tbis rock will I build
mJ- cllurch,.a,ld. the gates of hell sh¿ll not
prevail againsü.-iú." C¡rist ,fesas the
Lord is its boilder and goveruor, for sailh
fsaiah, ehapter ix., " IJuto us a child is
born uuto os a Son is given, anrì the gov-
erroren[ sball be upon Eis siroulder,r,
&c. This heaveu or kingdom was set up
by the Goct of heaveu in the days of the
Cærar kings, and shall never be destroy.
ed; and it shall not be lef¿ to other pee'
ple, but it, sirall bruise ¿nd break- in pieces
ail eartcly kingrlorns, aud ii, ehall stanal for
ever; " Its w¿lls are s¿ivation and its
ga[es praise.tt It is not under a condi-
oion¿l coveuant like úhe fust, or Jewisii,
heaven that may be brokeu, l¡ut i¡s cove-
uant is unconditional, it is a¡ everlasting
covenaut oralered in all things aird rure,
and caunot be brcken. .A,ad the saints of
the:Most High shall possess this heuoen,
oi kingdom, lorev.er; foreyer ancl ever, It,
is the l{ew (or heavenly) .forusalem, the
city of the living Gld. Á.nd Jesus ïs its
king, its high priest aucl its righteousneis;
aud aii its inhàbitaûts are ¡rr¡cle kinEs and
priests nnbo Gorl, ancl shall 'reign" with
Ifim forever and ever; and every ehoseu
vessel of mercy wiren bora again cornes to
¿ud enters thiscity, andtirqells there f'orev.
er. 'I¡re thiltl l¡eaveu !s ¿he heaveu of
eteru*I, uusullied gl'-,ry where the iuhabi.
tønts all bear tlre fuil i.mage af the inmor-
tal glorified Jesus. Ilaviug left mcrtali-
ty in the grave tley are rcsurrected spir-
itual, immortal, incorruptible bodies to
dweli where pain, piuing sickness anal'
death shall never enter, where sòrrow, -

mourning, strifa confusion,. discorcl, ha-

ness, &c. " Andthe moon,t' (the emblem
of tho law was slain and) 'r became es
blood,t' " Äud the stars of heaveo (the
emblem of the ministers or priesthood of
ùhe Jewish,heaven) fell to tùe-earth even

*



trecl, sha]l forever flçe a,lry¿yi. bu¿

where joy, peace, ancl ìo¡e shall .forever
fi'll the p1ace. It is the gospel heaven (or
kingdom!'trãusp'lanted .there. It l:egan
on earth; it is consnmmaied in bright
glory.

" ,fis lhere the weary are et reEt, -.:
âud all is peace withinj

The nincl wiùh guilt no rnore cppresstd_-

. Is tranqnil aud se¡ene. .

Discortl snd strífo ele baniehed thelce,
Distrust antl olavish fesrl

No mo¡e we hear the peÞBive sigh,
Or seethe fÀlling tear,"

Now, dear sister, ygu see that neither
the second (or gospel) heaven, nor third
(or hearen ofglcry) could be sLaken; then
it nrust ha;ve been the ûrsl (or Jewish)
heaven tbe powers of whicl¡ were shaken;
foi r¡s befoie siated, its government was
eerrlìly. Let us thên say with tbe apos-
ûle, 'l TV'herefore we receiving a hingdom
which cannot be moved, Ieù ue have grace,
whereby we mâ,y serve God acceptably
with reverence and gotlly fear.tt lleb.
xii. 28. ¡'Àncl 'uhe¡ sball they see the
Son of mân coming' in a cload. with poner
and greàt glory." À cloud signifieth a
covering, a lieing clothed with ter¡ible
majesty, with power in tne everìastingde-
struction and overtbrow of Jerusaiem aud
Judea. In grea,t glory as a God of jus-
ùice in tl¡e executiou of His wrath and
ûery indignation upon HiÊîdversaries; in
his truth, in the aceomplishment of hÍs
threateniogs to that people becausi of
their transgressions; in his rightecusness
.ft executing rlghteous judgment upon his
€hosen, a-rd highly favored people as a na-
tion, for " Justico and judgment a¡e the
h,abitation of lris throne; righteousness and
hr,utir go before liis face.t, ",.A,nd v¡hen
tbese things begin to come ùo pass then
lcok up and liit r¡p your heads; Íor your
redemptìon drawe¿h nígh,tt when they
sbould be redeenied from plagues whicb
were now ready'to be poured out upon
Juclea a,ncl Jerusale,m. " And he shali
send bis angels (messengers or ministers)
vilh a great eonnd of a, trumpet, and they
shall gather together his elect from the
four winds, from c¡n-e entl of heeven (Jew-
ish heaven) to the other." Preparatory

- tó their fleeing into lhe monntains, for the
admonition is, " Then let them which-be
in Judea flee into the mountàins;" which
admonír-ion was obeyed, for hislory informs
üs that, not oûe christian perished in the
siege of Jerusalem; the elect being all
gathcred together that dwclt in tbe Jew-
isìr heaven at the souûd cf tbe trump, fled
into the ûlountains where they founcl a
safe retreai until the siorm of God'e
wrrrth had done its prcdetermined work.
But tboso da,ys.of oâlemity were shortened
for the electts sake. Goclts church not being
then compìeted, for milliots of God's eieci
have Ì'een made manifest s;nce those days.
Bnt when the church is finishecl, wlien the
la"st elect naterial is brought into the

EIízabeth anal your:.reâders gener- conscious de- sence; and then there 'exisüs ühe alesire
allv
ifI , for their consideration. Hoping that truth."'Fèr- for the assura,¡ce'that one is a child of

have of the haps or leõs an un- God. Tner.e is the ]ove of úhe truttr, the
proposed some cónscious deceiver. It is b€st, no cloubt, seeking after tbe society of the brethreu,
good brother to give a right applcation.

affiictibn,. '
JOHN STIPP.

to search tho scriptures, as did the but ever the longiogenquiry: "-A.n I a
Yours, in much Bèreans, to see whether the things cbild of God?,' ;W,hat seem"s to be evi-

by this.or that one-+6è, he Paul hlmself-:
: fr:ì:l -

dence in the judgmeut of the brethren is
''è,, are so. ever quesiioned by this troubled saint.Nuwlm,N 1864. Now there are mentioned two kinds of Far is it lror¡ him to say, ,, I have fel-"If we. say;we have with walks, in one of wìrich there is no fellow- lowship with God.,t The utterance wcuklhim and waìk in darkness, we lie, aud 'lo ship with God, wbile in the other there is come from the darkness of his own nature,not the truth; but if we walk inthe liglit, fellowship with God, iramely: and tlierein be walks in darkness, ànd soas be is in the.light, we havq ''Fi,rst.' Thè walk in cl¿rkness. woultl not speak nor do the trnth. Theone with another, aud the blooil of J9SUS Second) The walk in the lighú. language of such is: "We wait for light,Christ his Son cleanseth us from all siu.'i Let ns try to look at soæe of the fea- but behold obscurity; for brightness, butlst John, i' 6, ?' tures of each walk. we walk iu darkùess. We grope for úhe" Gocl is light," is one of the cleclara- Eirst. Under the walk in clarkness may wall like the blind, and we grope as if wetions of the 5th verse. Man is darkness, be reckonecl. 1. S.bseoce af spiritual as- had uo eye-e; we stumble at noon-dayis the cleclaration of scripture as interpre- a8

srrance. 2. Presence of self assuranee. iu tbe nigbt; ¡se are in desolate places asted by tùe believer's experience. Llght 3. Substitution of seif for God. 4. Wrong d,ead men.t'--fsa. Iix. 9, 10. That theystands for truth and holiness; darkness doing.
Second,. Under ùhe -wall< in tbe light

see the darkness auci call it not light, thatfor error ancl siD. Truth and holiness are they wai.t for light, that they know theyalone in God; in nan are error and sin moy be reckoned. 1 Presence of spirit-
alone. To walk in clarkness is io walk in ual assurance. 2. .A.bsence of self assu-

are gropiug aÐil stumbling in a desclate

ourselves. To ¡vàll< iu the light is to
walk in Gocl. Äncl since there is no
communion betwecn iight and darkness,
antl as fellowship consists in communiou,
tlierefore when we are walking in õnr-
selves-are e.xperieucing our own enûo-
ùions, are tbirking our own thougbts, a.re
speaking oür ow'n words, are tloing our
own deeds-we are havilg no fellowship
wiôh God. 'W'hereas, when emotion,
thought, word and act proceed from him
we have feilowship with lrim; and, since
he is the life of his people, we also have
fellowship one with another.

The iine of division betfeen light, aud
clarkness cannot possibly be passed over
by either. D¿rkness cannot ever be light.
Light can never be darknesg. . Man .c¿n
by no possibility become God. Gocl can-
not become rnan. fn the new birth man
is not transformed, but Cbrist is developed
¡aithin m¿u. This Ís a great ihystery.
l\{any natural questions arise concerning
it wbich seem to tlemancl of us to cast it
aside as a siumbìÍng biock, or as foolish-
nesg. " I[ow," we ask, "does- Paul sey,
" I, and yet not' I." t' trfow does it soem
to me th¿t I, the møn, see the truth?tt
" With wbat consciousness is it that I anl
conscious that f ¿m saveal-that Goal'e
pi'esence is within me?" " trf I myself am
nct now ínteliigently ioascious, how shall
I ire hereafter?tt " Elow is it tb¿t the
light shhel,h in darkness, and. the dark-
ness comprehendeth it not?" ft ¡s thi6
very bøfling of our agouizing enquiries
wbich renders the manifestation of God in
the fl.esh a great mystery. Yain havo
been the philosophies which have attempt-
ed to expla,in it, and they who have been
for a'time "spoiled" by ühem have lain
dow+in sorro'rry. It is a great mystery,
ald yet the believer finds bmself rejoicing
in it as in the truth of Gotl. -Left to self
one moment ancl he would be whirled away
as the leaves are whirlecl. '' By the grace
of God f am x'hat I am.t'

Ðarkness and light then are wilh the
believer; anC it is one of his trials to be
at times in darkness ancl to ùhink he is
tten in the ligbt. Beiug seif-deceived, he
asserts of himself that i¡e is íherein in fel-
lowship with God, The worcl "liet, means
in general a false statement rvith intent to
deceive, I ào not, think that the word is
used tbus here, but that ii here me&r¡s &
ialse s.tatement with intent to convey a
truth. The results, howevèr, are ùhe

r¿ìnce. 3. Tear lest self be substituted
dark place, whore tbe wall, whicli ilreir

for God. 4. Forsaking of wrong doinþ
ba¡d in its gropings touches not, would

I'-irst, The ,walk in darkness, under
be their unéertain and cnly guitle to some

which is reckonèd,
uudiscovered, if existent, way of going
out from the dis¡cal enclosure. These areI. Äbsence of spiritua,l âssùrance. evidences that they are the children of

Spirituai assr¡ra.nce is the result of God's God, the ìoved aud saved of Jehovah
assurance to the beiiever tbat he is his. No natural man ever saw liis nature thus,
The absence of it manife.qts itself in tho or hir¡self in sucb a situation. No natu-
child of Goo in vaiirus ways. And lst. ial man ever ionged for the light.fn an urlconsciousness of iris relatiouship 3. This ábsence of ¿ssur¿cce may cometo Go,l. ft is the periocl of .unccr:iscious

after the preseDce of assur¿nce has dwelfinfanc,v which succeeds llle new birth, in with the child of God. The þriqhr; sunwhich this state mostly rzrsts. The child io whose. ciear lighi he w¿lked rejoicing,lives; it- has a sense.of tbe presenee of its nray witbdraw himself, and thick cloudsparent; it prefers its pa,rent ro oihers'at
obscure iiie night sky. Ah, íf God takestriose seasons il whicìi ii, desires nourish- awøy the light of his eountenance, wherernent, ( I Peter, ii. 2,) and, yeú !t do+s are we? in gross darkness, groping andnot know itself as a child, nor its parent
siumbling searcb, in otruggling anxiety.as its pareqt.
Ì'eilowship is lost here.Thé infant child cf God has a sense of Àgair:¡ uniler the walk iu clarkness islire presence of God.' There steals into
reckonecl.his mind the r'l-cught: " Ilow good he trI. Presense of self assura,nce. Selfisl" arid the desire, " I woultl not offenrl
aslurence comes to be n¡istaken for spirit-him,tt and the feeling, "I a,m worthless;
ual agsurauce, and manifests itself,I am sinful.t' With slrar,ge yearnings he L. -In the feeling tliat oneself is setsometimes utters these things to others.
a,bove others'in knowiedge of the rruth.Ilercreeps, at tinres, l¡ øheru eonrmuuio¡r
Tire calm, deep, fuÌÌ, strong utterances ofis going on among the brethret, and nes- truth from the lips of nature and extles to the breast of the ncurisbing mother

tdhhis state of
perf-

-of " Íerusalem, the mot,her ot u¡ all." enced believers sgenl s:ind

The words utiered sound sneet and beau-
tiful to his ear. Ile feeds with vag,:
wondrous pleasure upcn the "sincere milk
of the word.t' IIe kno¡vs nc,ù why he en-
joys. Ele siays, aurl he goes away not
kncwing th¿t he has been with his parent.
Straighlway he forgets it alì, and fails
into inÍh¡rtiie tantrumb-crossness, obsti-
nacy, uawilliugÐess. to take any more
"milk,t' or siupitiity aed sleepine." wbon
yciu would f'eed -liim w.ith the woral of
truih-until they who Ì¡ad l¡een warching
in hin¡ the signs of spirítuaì ti¡irst airtl
hunger, see the gigno no more, and resort
for comfort tÒ wha¡ they remember of
them.

If the believer, wbile thus, shouid søy
he had feilowship wiih üorl, iie ¡sou.ld. be
speaking naturally and nof spirirually,
for of spiritua,ì fellowship i: would be un-
eonscious. ïlerein then woulcl- he walk
ip clarkness, aud would uninrenlioually
say and do what'was not true. There
are, no doolrt, many sucl¡ in Babylon, mis-
úaking the harlot mother for the true

cold, shollow, mea;gre, weak, a,s compared
witii it.s own ihoughts on the sul{ect..Whiie it regards itself as walking in the

I fuiness of the ligirt,
walkfng in much d

it regards otheis as
arkness. It is ready

to instruct the thousands in fsrael, but
tÉi:¡ks uot of reeeiving auþht that is naw

building, then proud Babylon, the mistress
of the world and adversary of tìechurch,
sball t'ome np in remembrance before God
to.give unto her the cup of the wine of
the fierceûess of his wrath. Ttlen the
days of vengeance wiil noú be shortenecì

from øny. ft -says, " The Lord has
taugirt me,t' but does Eot ss,y, ,,The
Lord ìras taught you.t, It Ceems itself in
¿Àn upper atmosnbere of koowledge and
glory noi of tliis earth, whence it looks
down upon you as grovelling h the dust
of ignorance. apd mourniug. It deems
i,tself fii for the highest places, and capa-
bie c¡f effecting the greatésü results. It
says it bas fellowship with God while
thus welking in tbe gross darknêss of self.

2. Self assura,nce manift'sts itself in
opeuiy treating otLer believers as insignifi-
carË. It passes by, saying, .,înis is f.
I am great; you are little. Sho¡v not
yourself, speak not, for f am pÍesent to
be seen and to speak.t' This is not fel-
lowship wíth God, nor with one another.
The brokeu hearted believer flees it as a
spectre walking in clarkness.

3. ft manifests itself in conclemniug

for.the clect's sake, they being all catled
our. ot Bahylon into the kingdom of Jesus
Obrist, but n'ill go on until all tbat per-
taius to Babylon shall .be destroyed, but
Çodls people shall ali be delivered.

I surrmit the foregoing, Brother Beebe,
to ¡ou fbr your tlisposal, aud to sister

mother.
2. The absence of assurance is ofte¡ ac-

a'tjà

coÈnpanied by a consciousuess of such,,ali.
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N so H I -1 I
brethren uneharitably, tbat is,'unlcvingly
It tbus assumes that:iothe¡s are

a'iirãefully bitter
ÌvoIse

than itself. ft is sprnt
of darkness vhen it thus walks throug.h
the camp of Israel, professedly waìkirg
in fellowship with God

WILLIÄI{ W. TUFTS.
(ro nn 'courrxueo.)

.kiud of fruit'do we bear? 3, fs or¡r

Pn.e,rrsrueeÊ,J[. Y., Nôv. 19. 18f 4. hiart anùaffections on earthly, orheaveu-
Bnorsnn B¡nsn:--A.s it is time to re- ly things? 4. .Do we haye love one to

ne\r my subscription for the " Signs cf another? ;5. Does " the Spirit itself bear
the Times;" f sentl you enclosèd the nec- wit¡ess with our spirit, that we aie the
essarJ¡ amount. Would I could douHe-it. cbiidren of God?tt. 6. Elave wo reseived
I pray God you m¿y be enabled to col- " the earnest of the Spirit in onr own
tinue the publícation of this liùtle sheet bearts? . 7, -Have we " provèd our owa

-so long as it comes ag it now does, laden selves?" . 8. Do we r'ovêrcomÞ the
with tbe precious seetl .of úhe kingtlom. world?"--iand many oiber questions tehd-
f may truly say, it is the. only gospel ing io self-examination, mïght be asked;
preaching f hear, and I cannot do without If f was accepted I had reasan for hope, spoken_. of withont defending them. I but I think the above to be amply suffi.-

it. .f go occasionally hoping to hear ùhe ancl if I had hope I must be a christian. felt that ruy afliction in losing such a cient. With regard to the frrst, we mry
gospel, Ì:ut alas, alas, the Shepherds Thus f arguecl with myself, and thus couûsellor .ancl friend. w&s more than f know whether ours is a, spirit of bonclager*

havè caueed the sheep to go astray; they others argued.wíti, me, and aithough the could bear, but tlocl has shown mo that which begets a slavish fear, io which we
have turned them away on the mountains; iogic was gocd, yet I felt that Èhe premi- it was good for me that I was affiictetl; are Ieft to drift about in the trackless
they have forgotien their resting place.,, ses were noü true. I wae urgecl to unite with stripes has he bnought me to know ocean of indecision and uncertainty; witlr-

I have beeo very much interested in, wiùh the Presbyterian church, which I his voice. . The Savior says, ,'My sheep out a kuowledge of our tlestiny; without
and edified'oy the ccntiiluecl sermon of did, noi; allogetber in accordance with my hear my voice, and they know my vòice, one to whom we câ,n look lor counsel; or
Elder Cox in tbe last numbers of tle own f'eeling. f eanrro¿ tell to .any the antl the voice of a-stranger will they not on whom we can rely for protection: or a
l'Signs." I feel that it is the trirth. fn feeliogs I experienced iq view of the sc. folhw." Ohl thls precious doctriuo of :Pitt*

1eârs
of ødopiion, in which we bave no

-these days of dark¡ess anci departure lernity of the act I ¡ras about to perform, salvation by grace. I love it, ani! the only of our oiryn tlecei[ful hearts; is
from úhe simplicity of the trutb, b ancl only for the over-persu4sion cf o[hers, more I see the deep depravlty ancleorrup which we are decided aS to the nature oT,
cbeering it is to the christiap heart to amcng them a goocl deacon, I conld not ûíon of my heart:all Íts deceitful ¡eork- the servleerrequiied of' us; that there is'

hear the voice of Godts servsnts procìaim have gone foiward. X'or a ti¡oe I walhed ings-{he more f rejoice in Sovereign no uncertainty attøched to ûhe

iog tho . precious clcctrine which our circuospectly AS regaiCeil n_y outward grace that Saved a lyretci: like me." of Gcd's purposes to us wartl;. rhat
in the reallmsfathers have. Ioved and contend¿ci for conduct, but oh, the clarkness within- i love God's people-I love the Old destiny is an eternal life

sïnce the clays of Pa.ul. ft is Íncleed a that abiding sense ihat I was entiriely ig- Schocl Baptists-I believe they a,re a unfading glory; in which Priest"Jesus,is
day of error-a day iu which ¡len h¿ve norant of true plety. f soon lost all relish chosen people, aircl though I !:are no name our eouusellor; and Gocl is our protecton
itclring etr,rs that wiitr not hear Lhe truth. for tlre forms oí religia'; my heart was among them, I love the precious clcctrine In this spirit Ìve can say 'rabba f¿ther.,
No matter horv absurd and unscriptural, in love with tl¡e pleasu.res-of the world, they preacb.

me ig see my
I believe God will bring '[\ritb regard to the second, we miry be

if tbe error may bu'i be clotheri in a gar- and f felt that whÍie f was eilnging to a way clèar, as iouching my enal¡lecl io know the qua,lity of the tree
ment of light, the erowd e¡ot¡r¿ce it ard grorrndloss hope, I was giving my best duty. I{ow I have rvritten a,lcng letter, by the fruir it produces. " á. good tree

cry out, " Great is. Ðiana of the Ep'oesì- affections to "he world. I yearned for auil it may perhaps
ff so, pardon

be ân intrusion on my cannot bring'forth.evil frnit, neither can
ans.t' -A.nd oh, bow sad to see tha,t tl:e the house of fea,sting and mirth, from part. me;. bui send me the a ccrrupl tree bring forth good fruit.r,
crowd which presseb mosb clcsely is n;ade which I hod. witLdla'vn m¡self, being " Signs," . f have wrilten ín detacheri What I'ind of fruit clo we bear? Do we

,:,'' up of gtrofessed, followers of thrist,. taught ohat I must take up my cross, and poriions, between hcnse and scbool duties. " waìk righi,eously, aud s.ceak uprighbly?t,
They. seem to have a veil over ¿heil' ia,ces considering t'uis to be the cross which I Yours in christia,n esteem, Ðo we " clesplse tbe gain of o¡;pressions,

thab they cannot ¡ee. But the word of was to 'oear. Thus while trying to love MAB,Y J EDDY. anci shake our hands from holding of
the Lord is, " Tiiat tbough he sift thern the fluits of Canaan, I lougt,.l for the lf¡v Lrxrxcro¡c, OHro, gept" ióth,1664.

t¡ribes." Do we stop our ears from hear-

as wheat, nat one lcernel shall íall io ti¡e leeke an(i onions of Egypt. fn this way Er,o¡n Bnnsp:-l have just rerurneti iig of btood, and sbut our eyes from see-

ground.t' f beiieve Gor! wili brir,g home several years passed away. I had a from a visit to some Ässociatioas in the ing evii?tt-fsa. xxxiii. 15. -Ä.re we of
to glory every one w&ose name was writ- name to live, ry'hiie I was dead TVestern part of this Sfate, where f was

those wlìo " hunser acil tbirst afüer right-
ten in the ]:amb's Book of Life from the In the fall of 1848 I left my dear horne agreeabiy entertained with the faithfui ousness?tt Are we r' merciful?,t-ttpure
foundation of the worid. This is my hope, to assume the duties oi pieeeptress .in an preaching of that TVord, which f believe in heart ?t' " peacema.kers"-" full of the

aud ii is like an anchor to my soul. Being acadenry. I cannot relate all my experi- ¡vill rem.ain immutably the same amidst I{oly ültost ard of faith?" A.ncl do " we

acceptccl for +,he rightecusness of Clrist, ence here, and all tbe myster¡ous way in tiie oniversal wreck of all the natural ele-
follorv the Lamb rvi:ithersoever he goebh?tt

I ca.n say with Bunyarr, rl Ttrat it was which tbe Lc¡rd led me. My mind was ments. I had the pieasure of an inúro-
If any or aÌl these charasteristics are ep-

not my goocl frame of mjnd that made my coustantly wrcught upon by the Spirit. ductio¡i to many ot' ti¡e dear children of licable to us, rp'e nrây safely conclude we

righteousness better, nor yet æy b*ri One ilay wiiiÌe writing in my roomo f felt God, wbom I never saw before. Several
are of the regeirera,led 'heirs of plomisa,,

frame of mind that uacle my righreousness such a change come over me, that f rose of. these are subs.cribers r"o the ,, Signs,,, But if, on the contrary, we waik in the

worse, for my rightéousness was Jesus from my chair and paced tbe Í1ocr. I anil urgently solicited me to coniribule wr:ys of Éhe w:crld, and speak in deceit:

Christ himselHhe same yesterday, lo- was in an ecstacy of jóy. f i; was the something to if,s pages ¡vhich I agreed to upbold the gain of oppressions, aud. hold

day and forever." So my hope caa.ne?er view I had of n'y 'olessed Savior. I do; aud now ! ûnd myself seatecl for the t'oe bribes of' +"hose who woulcFpa,y us for

fail me, for the glouncl of it is outside of seemed to have found him whom my soul puìipose of fuìfilling tliose promites. shedding bicod. ff ¡ve are eagcr to hear

myself. Ile is the source of hope, oÐ loved. I was as oue that rlreamed, and Dear brethren anù sisters:-W'e have of a great sìaughter, anil watch our fel-

whose woîd hang the iÀsues of life and yet all was true. Although I bad woun- arrived at an i$portant epoch in the lowa for evil; ff we hunger and thirst
tleath. Why then shouid the sclul eyer deri him, antt brought him to an o.oen Cbu¡ehes' histo¡y; ancl it becomes us who after revenge, and have no mercy fol our

bs cast dgwn? lhe apostle writes to us: shame scores of times, yet he forgaùe all; have announced our allegiancet to tbe enemies. If our hearts 4re filled with
t'I would not tbrt ye shoul{ be ignorant, thcugit I had glieved hiù0, he loved me Kiug of kings, [o açcertain whether we loa.lice, and we tlelight in eonterrúion; antl

brethren, how that ajl our fathers v;eïe stilt TVheu the demand was made, ,þay bo iu th e Spirit or noí.
in Lhis darh day,

Tt¡is is Y€ry ne- if we aro filled witir destrúction and cþt-

uncler tbe clcucl ancl Àll passed through rne whet thou owest,tt I said t,bougì: I .9¿ssaIy when everyihing i:øgø,. antl fbliow aÍ+"er tire present Senefa-

thê séa, and were all baptized unto Moses ani banì<rupt, my Lord has paid tl:e around us s€ems to be enveicpecl in lhe tion of ungodly men; then we are of the

in ùhe cloud and in the sça." It is often debt, ancl tr am free.' I think I have sable mantel of infi ielit¡ The signs of evil spirit,
his works

Trie Ðevii is our fàther, " and,

a cômfort to u's to know tliat we nro not ûever. seetr an hour si¡¡ce that time wþeu the times are iuàeed very ominoue, and it we wiii do."

alone in those tribulations which are our I could. ntlt say,,"Jesug is qiue, and I a.ppears to me tha6 ¡l¡e timo is not far dis- As it gegariis the third test we are

patrimony bere. Ile.bas assured us that ¿ú his.tt Thougb my lyâyy bas ofi.en been tanú, when f;he eaves, *o,l' dO"r in the br,ongbt to inquire wheroin our hearts and

of ail who are given tq the. Son, he should i¡¡ lhe dark-I have onìf seen {rmen ag esríil wiil become o¡ee inore the abode of afq-cíions are placecl. fhis is a .mosü 
es-

lose uothing. . Ob, how often am I per- trees walkìng":=yet he h¿is nevqr ontireiy the ptrrsecated saints. The man bf çin is $on[ial perL of our seif-examinatiog*
" Ahlt iays the tlear cbilcl of God, "$f'
E/ànt ,te thiqk nore abqut God, about liêà-
veu, aud about Christ";- " bqt- I a,m sq
wretcìredly impel'fect, that I ean hardly
ve4tore do say thai my. beart anil aüec.
tions are sot on things that are above."

pl.execl with tbe question, am I his? Shall
ä east away?- Wbe.u I

wit&drawn his preqence. 'When he hae marshaling his'legions of,valorous i?)
I'not finally be hid himeeif .for a lirüle 6eason, I have wân'iors, and the sword. of anti-chfist is
look to myself,, my own d<iings, to fnd tbe heard. Ns voice, an{ when I havq oneeed being'nh. tted to oxtsrninatr.thê followers
ovidence of my adc,ption, I ery _oqi iu biþ tô him I haye felt that 'my hands havø of fmmanuel. Many of-us hs,vô looked

" Oh, wretched one that I aro, dtòþped ullth myrrlr, ancl,my frugers

¡1,

te'rhees, lbrwdrd with' dread,. and:, fearfol foro
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cau¡se of complaint is the existence of itwo
. zaturesjn every christian. The old mau

who js eorrupt ancl earthly, antl the bew
man which is incorrupt ant! spiritual.

,'Tåe Adamic part wþichis not regenera-
ted¡ aud the soul which is ,,.born of in-
corroptible seed, by the wortl of God,
whieh liveth a¡d abideth forever.tt The
existence of these di-ssimilar elements in
o-ne person, occasionsa most grievous war,
,fare: li-For I delight in the law of God
after the inward maa; but f see another
law iu my membérs, øarring against the
law of my mind, ancl bringing rùe into
capüivity to the law of gin, which is in
In.y members.D 4 So then with'thé mind,
I myself serve ühe law of Gocl, but witb

,the flesh the lawof sin.rr Rom. Tth ehap.
" For the flesh lustetb againsú úhe Spirít,
and the Spiríi agaiust thãflesh; and ìhese
are eontrary the one tothe orher; so that
ye eannot do the ùhings that ye would."
Gal. v. 1T.

But to pass on to the fourth interroga-
tory, " Do we have Iove one to another?|,
This question admits of a negative as

, well as an affirmative reply. ff we en-
geuder hatred towards those who zealous-
ly contend for the righteousncss of Christ,

*' an-tl the .righteousness of nran, we are
. withcut adoubt,,deacl in trespasses andr' 

sius:,i ' but if, , on the contrary, ïe delight
to hear them talk; are inclinecl to go
where they go; to stay where they stay;
and wish we were like .tbem; *" *oy
gafely conclude that ,,our life is hid wibh
Ohtísi; in God.,t ,,Vfe know that we
have passed fuom death anto life, becaus_e
we love the bretl¡ren.,, I Jobn, äi, i4;

,'W'bosoeyer believeth ôhat Jesus is ihe
Çhrist, is born of God, and ey€ry one
tbat loveth him that begat, Ioveth him
aiso that is begoiten of him. By this we
know that we iove the children of God,
when we love God, and keep his commaud-

.,ïçqtÞ,': l Jol¡¡ v. lt 4 5tt. Does rrrhe

Spìrit itgelf liear witness wíth our spirii
that we are the childreo of God?" " Ànd
hereby we know that he abideth in us, by
the Spirit which he has given us." I John
iii 2, 4: " E[e that bêlieveth oo 'the Son
of God, h'¡th the wit¡ess in himself." I
Johu v J0, Brethen: do we, when ¡ve* 
read or hear the gospel, bave a testimony
witbin, that ib is true? Or do we look
r¡poD it as a batch of wcrds that is mean-

ingless to uso ancl ouþ give our assent to
it becaude others do? if the former,
" the Spirit beareih wiùness:" bnt if the
latliet, " we ore of ali men most mieerable,"
' 6th llave we received the earnest of

thc Spirit in our hearts?t' " Now he

wbich establisheth us with you in Chrisr,
and hath anointed us is God; who hatb
sealed us, and given tbe earnes_t of the
Spirit in our Leprús." 2 Cor. i. 21,22;
t' After that ye believed, ye were sealed
wiùh tbe holy Spirit of p-romise; which is
ùbe earnest of our inheritance, until the

',ifì redemþtion of the purchased possession,
obtò the praise of his glory.t' Epb. 1, 13,
14. By'eørnesú, we mean & fotetaste, i. e.

tg.pfall þayment oD e greater sum to be
réalízed afterward, " a pledge of a more
folllsupply,'n No* ttr.r" is"oo regeo.ro
ted child'of God but een look back and
rómember the time wben they were " un-

, der his shadow wiih great delight, and

to be ùhe '3 eatrnest" of our inheri- So powerfully conv.inôing is the f¿ith of
Gotl's Elect, that it is represented.as

trable thaú " all the fiery darts of the
wicked" fall harmless at the feet of him
that is enabled to "taÉe" it. Eph. vi- 16.
The¡e is no form of argument (fiery itarts)
which his Satanic Majesly åctuates his
followers to use, against the evidences of
christianity that Gotl places in tbe hearts
of his children, thaü is sufficienùly potent
to tleceive Godts Elect. 2 PÊt. ii. 9.
Eaving tbus briefly, enil imperfectly too,
scanned over Eome of the more promilent
points of gelf-examination, f shall .now

Bretbren we àre òommanded to eubmit
ourselves to every ordinance of man ¡on
rso Lonots .sÀKE: wheiher it be to the
king, as supreme; or unto governors, as
untc therú that are senr by him for the

praise of thenr that do irell. For'so is
the wiìl of Goil, that with well-doing ye
may put to. silence the igcorance of fool-
ish men: es rnan, ancl not usiug your lib-
erby for a cloak of maliciousness, but as
the servants of God. Ilonor all men.
Irove the brotherhood. ,, Feár God. Ilon-
or the king. Servanls, be sobjeet to
your masters with aìl fear; not only to
the gooil and. gentle, but also to the for-
ward. For tbís is thankwordÌry, if aman
for conscience towards Gocì, endore grief,
sufferìng wrongflully. tr'cr what glory is
it, if, when ye be buffcted for your faults,
ye sirall lake it patientiy? bnt if, when ye
do wello anrl suffer for it, ye take it pa-
tiently, t'lís is acceptable wlth Gott. For
even l:ereunto were ye called: because
Christ also si¡ffereil for us, leaving us an
exanople, I'nat ye sbouiC follow his iteps:
çho dld ho sin, ueither was gulle fcund
in his moutb: who, wbeu he was reviied,
reviled rot qgaiil; when hè suffered, he
threateneC noi; but, commiited himself to
him thai judgetli dghteously: who his
owic self bare our sins in his own bocly on
the tree, that we, being dead to sins,
shouìd live unto right-eousness: by whose
stripes ye were_healecl." 1 Pet. ii._ 13-24.
Brethren we are taught in ihe scripiures
to reuder cìue obedlence to the " powers
that bet'mark it:.the obedience enjoined
is what is due; d. ¿. whatever may be prop-
er. If we are requirecl by law to per-
form th¿t-whicE thrist has forbiilclen, we
are under no obligation whatever ùo ob-
serve it; whjle on the other hancl, 

.we

haïe no warrant to rebel a,gainst the laws
of our country. We can nonconform, as

all Cbristians have done in all ages of the
world, since the advent of the Messiah;
and as the follorvers of God did beft¡re
thê coming of Chrisü; see Daniel ii. 12,
and Dauiel vi. 10-13.

'W:e are apparently on the tve of a
dre¿dful night, and rnany of ìrs heye fear-
fol apprehensions. BuüI thi¿k we should

" rejolce and be exceedingly glod/' for
our Glod hqs, promiseal rs every'thÍng we
neqtl. I believe thaü the people:of Glod
are the subjectg of morê, re¡l enjoymenú
tlurilg the hõtlest persecutioni, than at ¿

timg of peaee ancl trapquility; else;

of God, while tbe greedy flames were
lickirrg up 'their ,lÌfè's blood. 'Panl the

inth, urote an epistle to the Rgmans,. in
which hc compiainetl of the contest he

ble lauguage: a'-O¡:,ry{etched man thai f
am! who sball.deliver.me from the body
of this tlbath?,,'Rom. vii. 94, But wä
find bip in'Rome afterwards,. writing to
Timothy, sbowing forth the strength and
cenficlence wbich ¡yas given him jusÈ pre-
vidus to hie violent death ar the hands of
his persecutors: '1 For I am, now ready
io be offered, and the time of my depar-
ture is aù hand. f have fought a gçod
fight, I have finished Ery course,' f h¿ve
kept,the foitb: hencefo'ti¡ there is laitl up

must close this commpnicalidn; not ùhat
I think I have cione the subject jusrice; -
but because I_ høve already spun ii out tó
an unwarrantable length Or looking it
over, I see I haye used a multitude of

perfeciion is owing partly úo my pecoliar
circumst¿nces whi_le writing; but princi-
pally from uatuial inability to write on
spilitual things.- J. c. siDpBorrom.

Worualr, MÄss,, Ocì. 3lst, 1364.
E¡,pan Bursp:-The fnde¡rendent Bap-

tist Church of .'Woburn, Máss., are again
permitted to occupy their chapel afteÈ
being depríred of itl use for more ¡iran.
two years. During that time they have
met statedìy at private hoúses, and not-
withstanding they have passed tbrough
Dumeroug anil severe 'rrials, yet a. good
degree of peace and unanlmii,y is enjãyed,
by them and they re-enier their House of
worship, with praiee arrcl lhanksgiving anc[
raising our Ebenezer, they feel thaü
" I{itherta the Lord, høs helpetl them.tt

The opening servico was held on the
fi,rst Lord's ria,y ín this month, ancl it was
the wisb ancl purposeof '.he Chnrch, that
the former.Pastor, Eld. Leonard Cox, Jr,
of TVarwick,-N. Y., shouid preach the
conrmemorative discourse; but prior en
gagemeÐts rt the Association preventecl.
Iü was the mãre deeired that Elder Ccx
shculd be present, as he occupied the pul-
piô on the occrrsion of our meeting in the
cbapel the l¿st i;ime.

ì{ow the Church is enableC, by Div.íiie
permission, to thveìl under their own vine
with none to molest or make afraid; and
wit'n cne heart ibey ¡i'ould b"ess the hanil
i;hat has turned +,heir captivity.

Ðld. Purington of Washington, D. C.,
vrhile on his way fror Mainè, returning
home, tarried in Bosi,on, Mass., and Ìra$
constlaired by the brethrenthere, to conqe
to Woburn a,ncl preach on ihe occasioa of
the re-opening of our Chapel. He gave
two excellent discourses, much to the edi-
flcalion of the Church

Yours Fraternaily, R,
. a .-

. M¡eslcsd's¡rrs, Oct.24 18ç4,

Er¡unB¡Þ¡ol-fn your paper of tho:
15th cf Sept,, may be found an Obituaryi
notice of Mr* Pheobe Sherwood, ageitr
80 years, who died aù the residence of;
Dea. Horton" at Eowellls Depot,. l{. Y;
Ït seems by'tbe,ootiee, that.Mrs. Sher.
wood was pot'r, and no! having,any rela-

Such au emotion as t,he above, is the best his fruit was sïvêet to ûheifiúdste:l wben iii. 1-:--5, But the victóly brooiht to codtl the blessed martyrs sin$ the praises
of evidence-to me, that the heart and ¿rf- their joy was eompJete¡ for :their ,burthen view; is'a ,vietory of faitb: a belief; or

faith which " is the substanco of thingsfections are of à heavenli nature. Such gone, and they were enabled'to sing
a one dispisee earthly things, and the " pra-ises to Gotl.,, This is what f uncler hoped for, the eviclence of,things not sem.,t Apostle to the Gentiles, while at Cor-

tanee:' a pledge of s more full suppìy
wbe¡ we are assembleal aíound the throne "the shield of faitb:tt a sbieltt so impene- baC with ein,.in,,the.following very forci-
coostituting part of the Church triumph-
ant. It matters not how. baclly we may
feel now; or how much we may tloubt
our interest in. thé " inleríterice of tbe
Saints in light," as sore as the earnest .is

given, just so sure.will we enjoy in full
fruition the " redemption of 'thë'purchased

posséssionJ' But if 'on looking baÞk, úo
c¿n seê no bright spot in our experienöe,
we may rest assuied that we' are still
" withoul hope antl withôuü God in the
world." Ilowever, if this is a subject of
much soiicitude on our part, we are " Ilun-
gering and thursting aftéi righteouso.rr,ì,
and the Savior bas assured such .. that
they shall' be filled.'l Matt. v. 6. . Sueh

reeeiye the " earnest,,t in the fuloess
of time.

Tth, Have we " proved our own selves?Þ
This pnrt of the shbject appears to be in-
separably connected with the thircl.
" .A.nd be not conformed to tbis world:
but be ye transfcrmed by the renewing of
fcur mind, that ye t?y proue what is
that good, and acceptable, and perfect
will of God." Rom. xii. 2. Ilave we
from time to time endeavored to throw off
the shackeis of this world; and has the
spirit ever enabled us to do so to a certain
rJegree; anci has this triumph, as iù were,
provecl to be a o reuewing,t in which we
have hacl fresh' foretastes; anrl we Ìüet€
thus. e¡abled to 'r prove what is that goccl,
and aeceptable, and perfect will of Gocl?,,
ff so, wo have "proved" our 'own 

selyes.

8th. and lastly: Do we il overeome the
lyorli?" " For wbaisoever is born of
Gocl, overioraeti¡ the worlcl: an<i thís is
the vietory that overcometh the world,
eyen our faitb. TYho is he that over-
ccmeth the ùorld, but he tbat beliçveth
!þat üepus is the Son of God?t, I John v.
4, 5. Every man can give his ¡atoral as-

sent to tbe fact "tbat Jesus is the Son of
God:" bnt his belief is based on outwaqd
tesl-imony only. IIe ís g7sysfl by popu-
lar opìnion, eþd !Í tho giant. óf iufidelity
once gets hold on the pillars of his house,.
it is soon overtur¡ed and buried 

.in 
ihe

grave, of unbelieí. Such a one is " un
sta'ole in all his ways." He is eompletely
under the iilfluence of the god of this
world; hq ccurts his smile; anil believes
(outwardiy) or disbelieves, as best suits
his carnal iaterests. " For all seek their
cwr, not the things which are Jesus
Chrisl's:" Phiiip. ii. 21; "-For noany
walk, of whom I have tolcl yoo often, and
now tell you even weeping, tbat they are
the enemies of the cross of Christ; whose
encl is destruction, whose Gcd'is their
belly, anrl whoso glory is in their sliamei
who mincl earthly things." Philip. iii. 18,
19; " This know also, that in' the last
days periloos times shall come: for men
shall be lovers of their own selves, eovet-
ous, boasters, p'routl, blasphemers, disobe-
dieni to pargnts, unthankful, unholy, with-
bnt natural affection, truce-breakers, false
accusers, incontineut, fierce, tlespiseis of
those ùhat e,re good, traitors, heatly, high-
rninclecl, lovers of pleasore Eote.'!hsn loy:
ers of Goal, having the form of godliueso,
but tlenying the power thercgfJ' 2 Tim;

conclucle with some observatións on the for me a crown of rígbteoosness, whrch
duty of those whose Fathe,r is God, and the Lord, the riehteous Jndge, shall give
whose mother ie Jerusalem (the Cburcb): me at that day.t' 2 Tim iv. 6-8. I

puuishmeirt of evil-cloers, and for t!:e words in saying bui; very little; Its im-
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''tives a¡cl friends ,to tare: for hei, shè spent
tbe most of her tims of late .îrêar-s âmôyrg

. $he members 0f the,Ohiirab airrl otherkir¡tl
friends. Blessings on iåe beaôs of those
practteal christiÞns: wl,o administeretl aÍd

. andl comfort,'.a¡d soocÌ¡ed the last hours of

the' ' ter'nâÏi li who 6mrtrymbtxg grftu.in heavei:
are €ys{

of re
lr! oul that we love t¡¡e Lorð, it is I.he Súísbury'Old, ßchoo|' Bøptisi Ass;o-

not ín consequence of any thing whicir we ciøtion to the Seaeral Associations,
r{itional. It' is de to his'and to them Correspondi,ng Meetùngs ôc. 'witb
only. But there i's ncj tõ'be whi,ch she Correrynnils.

.that mother inr,fgrael. Moy they,each
one receive.that reward promised tothoseí thal give a eup of cold water," and
may tbere not be rranting those to stand
arouud their, bedside and-smooth their
pillow when :they toc shall pess ana,y.
Mr. Editor, I 'knov nothing of the'history
of this agetl disciple, eave wbat is written
,in the recsrtl of her tleath. Suffice it,.
she was old ie-nd' poor, and like her Master,
,had not where to.lay her heacl. I do
think the conchicù of the friends at Eow'
ell's Depot is as commendable as refiesh-
ing-f,or at'the présent day we are too
apt to lose sight'of our doty with-regard
to poor okl people, antl it ìs too ofien the
case that o truly pious person is left to
suffer inconvenienee if not actual .want.

Now this is not in accordance with the
woril. The Savior in thet most touching
manrer¡ unites sweeb counsel with blessed
assurance when he says: " trnasmuch as
ye have dcne it unto one of the least of
these my brethren, ye bave done it unto
me."

perfcrmeC bj'tbem j buf"âll; things shall Dn¿nr,y B¡r,ovro:._To oll of you, who
work tÇether for their gooC;-a4d this, have heretofore given.. eÍidenco of havi¡g
all thinigs, shoulcl be taken in its obtainerl like precious faith with us, ,.W€
and most compreheusive rense. Äll tbings acldress thiso our arnual letter. trn recog-
in heaven a4il iû earth, that .ever can take' nizirg yoo as participanùs !n the comrnotr
placo shail work for their good. .A,ll 0re faith,..wq, of cor!trEe, recognize you es par-
uncler the control of him who made tbe ticifante in all the trials incideut.:thereto
promise. He knows for our or connected therew.irh. .,,Ogr triels,snileraétly what is for good.

anxlous
Ie not

their good. And if their goocl shoeld re this øil our fears? discouragemeDts, our scattexed antl ..desti-
quire that all the wicked, or _those who Ie it not enough t'o clispel all our gloomy tute cordition, is buü e E_epetitiqnì:of the

doubt¡?' Let all'the põwers of earth be histori of ,the church in other and i¡.-ail
let loose; all the wicked machinations of ages, agd'.:the story of. tþe difrerent bran-
the enemies of ìGod länd'his church phes ot, the chureh iu tho present age.
carriecl to their utmost limits, Leù Sa: Y,ou undoribtedly know quch of s¡r his-

sary for their ultimate good, evea the
things at which this very people- aro so
ofien complaining, are all ordained and
designed by God, for their happiness.
The inward corruptions of their own
hearts, ihe mal¡ce ancl batred of their

taa with all his hellish hosts assault ue.'What reed we fear? The Lord of trosts
is with-ue. The Gotl of Jacob is our
refuge. Therefcre will we not fear
though the earth be removecl and the
mountains be caliíecl ilto [he mìdstofthe

üor¡ ín your.own. Wo.:are sometimes
tried with the long inüervals between 'ou,r

gospel fea¡ts, aud then again rejoiced riúh
a season of refreshing from tho presence
of the Lord and the presence of precious
brethren. We.have jusü now been favor-

It has been justly remarkeC, that it
cloes not impoverisb a family to have a,

pious old inmate as.one of the hcusehold.
That we all may feel ib a privilege as well
as a duty ta caÍe.for aocl minister unto
the poai ancl who have no one to provide
for theø, is the desire of 'a friend of the

enemies, _war, pestilence, and famine, Ioss
of reputation, character antl standing in
the world, ancl all thilgs else, which cau
by any possibility come to pass, are all
ordeied by him who has,made the promise.
All subject to hie control a.nd ¡aust work
ouü this one glorious object. H"ppy,
thrioe happy is thai people whose Gori is
the Lord. But ¡rho are thie highly
favorecl people? The text informs us in
the firsb place, ib is them who lote God.
That there is a class of men íu the world

sea, Though ühe waters thereof roar
and$s troubled. Thoogh the .iuountaius
shake with the swelling thereof. Come
beholtl the works of the- Lord_. W'hat
ciesolaùion he hath made in the earth. He
maketh Ìsers to cease unto the entl of the
eartb; he breakebh the bìw; he eutieth
'uhe spear in souder; he burneth the chari-
ot in úhe fire; be srill aad koow that I
am God; I witl be exalteti among tire
heathen; I will be exalted in the earrb.
Everything which tal<es place in the earth

ed with one of those interviews that tend
greatly to súrengthen our,hands and glad-
den our hearts.t TVe woultl take . comfort
even from tho cireumstauco that we càn
so feasb upen the truth and rejoice in ,!-ho
eompo,Ey and fellowship of brethren. But
few messengers from the ehurches have
been together, but â goodly- number ,of
ministering anci other brethren from
abroacl bave been with us. fn the midsä
of surrounding anxíety and strife, Jerusa-
iem bas i¡deecl been .to us the vision of

aged. who do ¡ot loye Gcd, the scriptures abuí- must e¡alt the Lord Jesus Christ, and bis peace. Our cbu¡ches still remain quite
dantly testify. Aetl that all men who people must be exalted with him, he !s iu rÍestitute of the regular ministra'r,iou of

6irminr Wútwl. ever did, do now,'or ever ,will livp upon his church and they in ,hid There is the word, and we are unable Ín regard to
the eartb, aust either be classecl wi¡h such an everlasting an dissolutlle union ministers,-to reciprocate ùhe visits that weThe SøLisburg Old' School' Bøpt'ist Asso'

ci,øtion., to the seueral, churches colnpos- ihose who love God, and are this híghìy betiveen Chrisù and his peopie, all things prìze so highly,'and for which we now ten-
ing the søme, sends her annq¿al, c'ircu- favored people spoken of io the text or nrust work for good to them and he wiii der our grateful acknowiedgements.
lar they are the enemies -of God, ancl ìcve be glorifled. Thiirgs are ¡ow going on in Brethren, we hope you will not forget
Brr,ovp¡ BnnrsnE¡,-: fn eccorclanee him not. -d.! come into the world aìike our owÐ-coìIniry at which we who profess Bs, bul wiìl continué to sencT your messen:

with our usual custcm we send. you our und.er conden¡nation. .A.ll exposed to the to be the ehilrlren of God often muimui, gers and È¡essages of "love and f'ellowship
epistle of lov,e. 'We trust we are thank- rlghteous indignation of a pure and holy but lét us rememl¡er they are all by divine Oor meeiing has be'et harmor¡ious and
ful to the great fread af fhe -ehurch for God. Äll have departed írom him b,v appointmêni. Äll under the control of very ccmforting throughout. Our text
bis abouoding goodness and. mercy in pre' wicketl works, and are exposed to his the everlasting God, ancl he sees exácúiy seission is appointed with our.sisler church
serving us through another year. Á.nd wr¿th. Yet rhere ever has been, is now, hcw.tìiey shal! all work and ho.,v thev at Fishing Creek, Dorchester counr,y, Mù
granting us oree more thè'priviiege of and ecer wiil be a people who ìove him. v¡ill all eontribute to the good of his To c,:mmence Weclnesclay, befcre the
meeting t-ogether. -A.ail we feel indeed The text says it is them who are callecl churcb. Then let its cease to murmur fburth Suu day in October, 1865 aù 10

S. TROTT, Mod,eralor.this is a great blessiag in these periious according to his purpose. All men are but leavs ali things in his hands, where otelock ¿,. u.
times. And one Tye caoÐot' appreciate by nature tbe enemies of God. They are they 'nelong, ancl spend the time alottecl us L. 4,. Est", Ç\erk,
too highly. Àmid the eivil strife that born in sin anci shapen in iniquity. Prone on e,arth'in preislag him for the grêal love

still nnhappily exists Ía our country, many to evii a.ll polluted and unclean, from the where with he.has ioved us, anil given 'l'he Old, Sckool, Bapúist Corresponding

of our brethren have been deprived of head tc lhe t'eeù, nothing but a-mass cf himseif a rans-oni for us. Let us cease to Meeting of C øl'iforni,ø, in session willv
what we are permitted to enjoy. We are corruption and without the power, or the murmur at the dispensations of his Frovi- th;e 9ønta Rosa -ckurch, Sonoma Co,,

rejoiced to learn from- your ietters anaÌ will.tt chauge ihemsélves. It is eviclen+" deuce, cea,se to concplain of what me Cøli,forni,ø, on the 2d,, 3d ønd,4th døys

messeÐgers, that notwithstønding the er- they must ever renoain iu tbis condition cieem,to be our ucisfortunes, tley a¡e aìl of Selttember, 1864, tothe Associations

rors anal clelusions wilb which our +orlcl or sone power greater ¡hau their own under the control and tal¡e place aceord- and chu,rch¿s with whor¿ we corresltond,"

is Sooded, the seeming prosperity of the must aleliver tlem. Norv one infers from in'g to his purposó. Ile is tbe great Oap send,eth greeting:

kingdom of Anôi-christ, you remain bhis texü that God had. ia eternity pur- tain of our salvaiion and ali he bids us Ypnl D¡rn Bnursn¡N rn ren Lonúl;-
steadfast ancl immovable. That you have posed tg save frcm ôLis awful siale of to do is tc obey his commands ancì trusû We are permitleci once more through tho

Dot been permitted to forsake the old condemnation and misery, in qhich man- entirely to his wisdom and power to bring long forbea,rance of our Eleavenly 'rrather
paths, but are
still earnestiy

at peace among yonrselves, kinú had plunged themsèlves, a people for. us off more tlian conquerors through him to s.¡eet again on the shores of time for
contenaling for the faith himself, that the lrortl Jeeue Christ the who hath loveel us. Soon 'uhc battle will worship anrl correspondence. TV'e iake

osce deüyeretl to tho saints. ['here are only Son of God was made responsible qn be over; soon we ehall hear th.e shoui; of gieat pleasure in informing you thíù odr
many precious promises recorded in the their behaif, that thi¡ people shonld be viciory. Christ our great Captain wili c'ourches s¡6 in.peace and contencling for
scrlptures fol our encouragement. We redeeme¿l'from uuder the curse of the oyereome all bis eaemies and ours, gnd' the faith o¿ce delivered to tbe saints, and

clesire however, to call your attention ai law anci finally brought to üve y¿iùh him then wbat a jo.vful day, O, ,wba[ an the brethren aud sisters seem-bo be wel'l

present, to one found in the 8th ehapier forever in glory. Thaú in the fulness of eternii,y shali we spend in singirrg his established in the truth of 'uhê gospel. ¡'.,ìù

antl 28th Yeree of Pa,ui's epistle to the time he woulcl take upon himself their praises. ]Vho haîh redeemetl us from un- We have had eome adtli¡ions during the

Romans, For we know thøt all things
to them tLatlove

rler the curse, ha',b fought all oor battles past year by-experience anci baptism
work together for good,

who are ihe called
for us, and made us kinge and priesls un- which gives us encoÌ¡ragement when . giç

have the evidencè by the briuging in..S;
bis cbildren rbat God bas not forgotüen to
be gracious. Tothe Western.Á.ssociatioc'

God; according to to Gccl; Àncl now to him that is able to
p{rrpose. We have here a mosù

pur- of Reguiar Predbsti¡ariau B*pùists 'of
.-,.:.'ai,

assür&Dce, addresseal to a special

&lt- Iowa we would say, that we receivecl
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mgnt, rJ Yoø'popalt, Dqi,,D is not in clinances of power and,,auihority whi,ch

Goil has instlig!.e{ron the subject.
It, shoultl be.¡'ù!¿rved that the texb

speaks not only ôf power, but of powers,
as referring to va,rioue gradesofauthoriÊy
with which he has investcd the eìiildren
of uen, so thst eoery nul of alt the family
of maukind has his or superior in power to
wbom he or she owes aìlegiance.

The first invesiment of power or au.
thority from God thaù the scriptures speak
of - is recortled. Gen. i. 26, " And God
said, Lot u,s make man in our image, after
our"likeness: and let them have domi¡¡ion
over the Êsh of the seq end ovor tho fo¡sl
of the air, and over ühe cattlo, and over
all tho earüb, and. over every ereeping
thing that creepeth upon the earth;t' also
in, verse 28, " Á.nd God blessed them, and
God said unto them, Be frnitful and' mul-
tiply antl replenish the çarth and subclue
it; ai:cl have douinion ovpr_,tle fish of the
sea, and over the fowl of,tbé air, and'over
everything thaú moveth upon the earth.t
Ilerç was clearly an ordinance of God

ooæ

pm¡ that our tr[eavenly Father may keept

harmony with ouq texi. The voice of the
people is not tbe voice of God, iü is fre
quently t6e very reverse. Even tbe peo
ple of fsrael in the.wilderness murmured
against the Lord, ancl against Moses, and
at Sinia entreated thrt they might hear
his voice no more. Tì¡e epostle John
says, r'We are of God: he that knoweth
God, beareth us; ho that is not of Clod
heareth not us. Eereby know we the
spirit of trutb, ancl ùhe sphit of error.
Accordirg to our text thsre is no þower,
thai is, no authority but of God. The
inspÍred ripostles reóognizes no authority,
civil or ecclesiasticel, but of Clotl. God

irs by his grace, aurl that your confidence
in us may never be betrayetl. We desire
e continu¿tion of your correspondence.

en¡r ìone who' wishecl to take up their
croÈs in obeclience tò the command of üheir

Tfe also'say to our brethreu of the Salem
Association of lllinois, ühat we ieceivetl
your application for correspoudence with

Loiri and Master, tbat they now had the
opporiunity. One brother å.rnolcl camo
forward and. relatêtl his exþrienee, antl

great satisfaction, anrl sorne of us feit to was baptized the same day..
rejoice indeed tbat our bretbren of IIIÍnois, refreshing
with whom sorhe of us had long since.been hag never
esgociatecl in tbe mosü afeetionate -bonds

people on
of love an{l union, we¡e still mintlful of ùs, this coast. It seemed, that the outcaste
ancl we gladly accept your request or captives of spiritual fsr&el were return-
coriesponilence, ancl pray that Gocl may íng to the fold. Bless,the Lord, O, mJ ir the only gource of

EoYern. Tho power
iroø{þo-most te
dinancèpf God, who

Iegitimato power to
.make it a blessing to botb. Our bretbren soul. Brethren, p¡ay for us, thaú to govern must come
of the Siloamo Ä.ssociation, .of. Oregon, Lord. may be pleased to erable us to with- establishecl by an or-
will please excuse us for asking'corrêspou-
deuce of them without sentling thèm our

stanrl¡the powexs of darkness ühat. are only has the right to
arrayed against us,
in duty's path, ühat

that we.may be found enthrone or depose monarch¡ or rulers ac-
drticles of faith, for we supposed that we may'be able ever cording to his'sovereign pleasure.
oui brethren in Oregon, as well as thqse to beholil how good and how pleasant it Wè cannot'construe our text. as meaningr Ìn the trlastern States, bad seen our arti. is for bretbren to dwell together iu uuity, tbat all tbe pretensions of men to rule overcles of faith as publisbeil in the " Signs of Amen À. H. HÀGANS. their fellow-men are sanctioned by ordin-
ühe Times" in the publishetl proceedings of ance of God, and that-every soul Ís there giving authorit¡to man over tire earÍh

and all tho animal creation.
2. In Gen. iii. 16, " Unto the Ìroman

he said-And thy desire shall be to thy
husband, and be shail rule over thee.,t
This oralinanee of God is very distinctly
recognized throughout noi.only all the
old test¿tment scriptures, but also iu the.
new test¿ment, and in the orcler of the
gospel cburch wives are admorished-
I Peter, iii. 1, 6, 'oLikewise,ye wives¡ be
in subjeciion to your own husbarîd,t &c-
" Eyen as'Sars obeyeri Abr.aham, caìling
him lord; whose daughters ye Ðre as long
as ye do well." That they may teach the

our organization; buü you did not. 'W'e ÐÐÏTORIAL. fo¡e boúnd or requirecl to submit to theirappreciate your cantion in relation to the a wicked usurpations. By what orclinancêmatter, and thank you for sencling üs your Mrolr,nrorrx, lI. Y., Drcrxrnn l, 1864. of God was Cain authorizecl to domineerarticles of faitb, that we migbt compare over the conscience and worship of Abel ?them with our oún, ancl in so doing we "Letevery soul be subject unto thê-higher
powers. For the¡e is no power but 6f God: the By what ordinance of God. w¿s Netlu-frntl tbem in substance to be the sanre; pówers that be rre ortlaiûeil of Gotl. Wbosoever chadnezzer authorizetl to compel men to

ancl in accordaùce with yôur statemeut.to the?efore resisteth the power, ¡esisteth the orali¡-
worsbip the,golden image wbich he had

us we consider the correspoñdence atlopted. ance ofGcd; and they ths,t.lesist sh&ll receiye to

-A,nd we hope to hear from you, not by
them¡elves damnâtion.tt Rom. xüi. l, 2, set up in the plain of Dura ? Who gave

letter only, bot to r:eceive visits {rom' you
Thís solemu admonition .was given, by power to the pagan, or.to ibe papel beasts

often, that yog may behold our order, and
the divinc'ly inspired apostle " to all thaf, to reigu over the kings of the eartb, or to

that we may be refreebecl by hearing you
be in Rome, beloved of God, called to,be cause all men to worship the beast or to

preach the unsearchãbtê ricùes of Godts
sainfs,t'&c.,'see Rom. i. T; and we ple. receive hie mark ? W¡o gave them a

grace, and for the accomplishmeüt of tbis
suue all who fear the Lord will admit that right to drench the earbh with_ the blood

odjeet, in accordance wit,h your request,
it also applies to the same discriptiou.of' of nori-conform;sls ? By what express or

we have changècl the time of holdíng our
people in all.places and tlrroughoot :all incplied ordinance oi God . was Oliver young. women

husbands,"fó
to be soþer Iove their

corresponding meeting to Friday, before
time; and from úhe fearful declaratiçrn Cromryell empowered to eofolce his puri- love tbeir chiltlren to bo'

the seconci Snnday in June of each year,
that " they 'tbat resist, shall receive ¡,to tauic dogmas by the sword, in Europe, or discreet keepers at home, gootl, obed ,ent.

'of wbich the different Associations with
themselves damnation,t' \{e ale. ihpressecl the descendants of the European puritans to their own l¡usb¿uds, that the word

'fbgp We correspo4d are requested to
with the terrible magnitade of the, admo- in New llngland, by prisons, tortures and God 'oe noi blasphemeil.,,' Titus ií. 4, &.'"

iake due ¡roúíce and gpYern themselves
nition. Perhaps there has never been a death ? If onr text will warrant the con- 3. The nexl invesiment of ruling pow-

is what we call patriarchal, in which
Ëlece

time when a clear aud scriptural nuder- clusion that all powers of every kind are er
accordingly, at rphicL time å,110 sfandi:: of thcse words was'mo¡s s¡s¿rlr'' '-'-'-Þ " I ío be respectecl as qrdqined of God, and to lbe fsther of every tritre had domiuio¡r.

over his posterity as long as he livecÌ-
This.crdinance of God is fouud in the ju-
dicial and ceremonial law of Israel, and-
also in the Sinia coven¿nt, or decalogue;.
ancl the apostle brings düwn this oralinance
of God, and iucorporates it iu Íhe orcler
of the gospel churcb, " Children, obey
your palents in the Lord; for this is
right. Ilonor thy f¿ther aud mother;
which is the first commandmeut with
promise." Eph. vl 1, 2.

4. Primigenial power, or auihorily, was
given by an ortiiuauce of Gorl to the first
born son in every failily over the younger
members of the same housebold, as Gotl
said to Cain, " And unto lhee shall be his
desire, and thou shalú rule over him;t' that
is, over Äbel. This ìaw or ordinance was
held in force aurong tbe Sebrews, ancl is
slill in force in ma.ny Europeau States;
but we h¿ve no rnention of it among the
rules laid dorn for the o.bservarqe of the
gogpol church.

5. tsy speeiul enactment of God the rç
latiot¿hip of rnaster and serv&ut was in-
gLiluied autf ordained of God. fn the
propiretÍc eûelheme prouounced b; Noah
on Çþnaa,n, Lhe son .of Horn, þnd grantl
eon of No¿h. " And he said, curq-ed be
Cauaau; a s€ryÊq} of sorvants shall ue be
gnlg his brethrBn. A nd he said, þlessed

(Liberty School Ilouse, Sonoma 00. Çtil. need.ed'uy thd people of God .th¿n ¿he 'oe obeyed iu:piicitiy by aii mon, then were
fornia,) we hope to hear from you all by present. There is certainly at tbis time the apostles themselves guilty of disloyal-
letiers.ancl visiting,'brethren, the Lcrd much cliversity of senliment, arisiug prob- ty in refusing tc obey men in authority
willing. ably from a reprehensible carelessness in who'bad stliotly forbidden tliem to preàcìr

Dear brethren of the Atl¿ntic States, readiog and lack of serious investigation Jesus; and the tbree llebrew worthies
anrl all others rvho may be ìn distress, our of ihe subjeci. IMe propose iu this article were yery wrong in refusing to worship
heartÈ desire and prayer to God is that to make a careful examination-of the text, the image which the kiug'of the Chaldc-
he-may give you grace in aceordar¡ce wilh and wê ask of our re¿ders to adopt our ans set up; and Daniel exposed himself to
lhe frety ordeal which he iri his wisdom couclusions ouly so far as they are eustain- ühe damnation of our text for refusing to
hds seen fit that you shoruld p'lss

t tribulation
through, ed by the words and spirit of our God. obey the decree of Darius, king of the

but knowing this, tha worketh First. What are the higher powers Meries ¿ncl Persians. Our revolútionary
patience, ánd patience bope, and

which God has ordained, and to whicb fathers were by the ssme rule guilty in re-
hope maketh not ashamed, Íve are con-

every soul is requiretl to be in subjection belling against the king of Ecgland.
strainecl to say, "îlry will be done, O

on pain of damnation ? Webster gives to But it is beyond all successful contro.
versy clear that the aaimonition in our text
rel¡tes exclnsively to tho powers that Gloct
has by grtlinance establisbed qn earth, and
ail others are by the apostles repudiated
as usurpations, ,and not p,oryers or autiror-
'ities instituted pr approved of God. Cbrist,
himself instructed his discîples that they
shoulcl come in collision with, antl be ar-
restecl .aud brough! before kings, rulers,
ancl cognciis ln which he wquld gustain
the4 in their disobeQienee to s¿sl! usur-
pations. T[re pasg to coosider

Thid.IE. What are.the higber powers,

Clod."
TH0S. H. OWEN, Mod the word power no less than ùwenty-five

A. H,. H¡,c¡.Ns, Clelk. distincü definitions, many of wùicb are to-
tally inapplieable to the manifest meaning

Bnorsen BnÈs¡:-I cannot feel satis- of the word as used in our text, but
fie(l to close anil forward, this, our corres- among his deûsitioue is that of authority
ponding lettpr, wíthout informing our to rule or govern, whìch is evidenüly
brethreu of the resglts of our meeting. sense in which the wortl. is used by our
After the busineas of the meetigg was at-
teqdgd to, on Saturday â, sermon w¿s

apostle. -A.ccepting tbis definition'..as

preached by-Eld. Thos. F. Owea, from
clearþ demonqtrated òy the corltext, we
pass to enquire

Rom. x. I , 2, .3, afler which the church Secon$Xy, for ùho qource of all legiti-iÈïiì;
convengd for business. i, door wqs mato apthoritÏ to hear rulo, pway or gov-
opeugd {or th,g reqeption of moÉ.bers, er¡.4ent over the ch.ildren of men. The

- 
glereupon four persons came forward'ffied-t¡te. by relati.oo,.and oue hy
tei', epd on $unday, after p¡eachipg

popolar theory of the ùise ¡Bd learned of
let' oqr day is lhat ell power to rule is deriv-
by ed..from the people ruled 'Chis ¡qay be

Elders Owç¡ ar¡d Kçndall, another was 80 tn øll iepubJican goyer4rentsj .for,it ïs
this tl¡éory that all such gbverp-recrived by relation. Àlso an appoint upon. ment'wos made for preaching with the',ì. 

.

ments are based, but tbe popqlar senti"
trç lbe Lord Gocl qf Shem; antl Can¡au
sLÌall be Lis servaut. God sh¿ll ealarge
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'attending coùúinually upcn this very thing;
Render therefore to all their dues, tribute
to whom tribute iÀ due, custom to'whõm
eustom,.fear to whom fe'ar, honor to whoin
honor; owe io man anything búú to love
oneanother: for he that loveth another
hath îuifrlled tlre l¡w.tt No parent, mas-
ter,,þisg or tuler has a right or
from ûod to demand;' as a minister of
Glocl, any more than that which i's tbe ful-
ûlling of the divine law. " For tlris,
Thou shalt not coamit adultery. Thou
sLalí -not kiìl. Thou shalt not steal.
îhou shalt not
shall not covet
commandment,,
ia this saying, namelyl. T¡ou shâlt love
thy. neighbor as thyself. Irove worketh
uo ill to his neighiror; thertfore, love is
the fulfiliing ef the law."

fn the foregoing we have confinecl-our
remarks to the obligations of loyalty in
the eivil department of governments,
onoitting for the present to treat upon the
eubject of ecclesiastical government, the
la¡s and institotious of the bouse of God,
and the oblþations of ali the chiklrun of
God óo walk in ail ühe ordinances of the
gospel kingdom, and to submir, to the ocl-
ministration of all the laws of the spiritual
&ìngdom as aclministered by the apostles
and ministers-of Christ whom God has au-
thorized to take the oversight'of his flock.
In our next we wül resume the subject.

W'e bave purposeþ ayr-,ided allusious to
Ée present p'oliticai affairs of thís country,
riot because the subjtrct is inappropriate
ûr uuimportant, but from a, consiiousness
of the,excited state of the public mind
and peculiar sensi'riveness m¿uifestetl too
fÏequenùly, even by prot'essors of our faith
when'ùhe divine ruie is brought to bear
against any prejudice they may have'im-
bibed against some of the instituiions of
power: which 'Gotl has ordainecl. trYe
oniy ask that the articie may be candidly
examinêd in tbe fear of the tord and in
the light of the scripiures of trulh, and
that atl the saints may lay aside every
weight ancl rhe sin that {oth so easily be-
set, a,nd ran with patience ti¡e i¿ee set
before us, looking unto Jesus, the Arthor
mtl Finisher of our faibh.

[rä nø coxrrxuno.]

@[itusrU ärfirr*.
_ Diecl, in Woburn, Møssachusetts, July 14, 1864,

Dea, Jssss Coxvnnsr, aged gg yeù and 6 months.

DÍed, at Waltol, Deiaware Co.,N.Y.,.onSun-
ezy, Ogt.23, 1864, lÎ¡.¡x P¡.rrnnsox, wife of Äq-
drew Seymour, in the 70rh year of her age, for.
merly of the Cití oî New York.

DE¿¡ Beorspa B¡¡¡¡:-Please publiBh the fol-
lowilg obituary notic€ iri the rrsigns of the Tjmes,rt

Ð¡m-On the ?th of October, 1964, our des¡ gon,
Jõsx ?sr¡,¡p Bunnuse, aged ló yeårs, iour moDthB
snd ¡even days. Eis disease ¡.as typboid feye¡,
g¡tl vas ccqûnerl to his bed 2L dø"yg. Ile wae a
promisïng youth, of extraordinary mind, strictly
honeÊt srd ìnalusttious, a¡al his mo¡als good. Ee
o*ore hís sicknees with e great desl ¡f fortitude.

thàt,lt û¡1o!d excite him and incroaso the hoBôr:
rhagg from his noser.which w¿ß yery copious.
But I diil, a few days bèfore he tlied, ask him if
:he eve¡ trièd io proy io the .Lord to havè meroy
,upog.þip, .Ee rdmarked, Some. I'saw the bloocl
begiq tre rnn f¡om his nose. I thentolil hiri to be
ae calm as he cbuld, Ee ¡ema¡ked to some who
talkealrto him tb;t bejiiked to gò. to meèting antl
to ¡ea,r ?¡eaching,.ènil.th¿t h€ Ðlwsys trietl. to be-
have himself at p¡eacbiag.- Es. told b¡other l[ur-,
dock'that he irantetl to bé ¿t our Âecociation,
vhich had just blosed. Oh, brother Beebe, íf I

dence th¡n he ilid give, bst I ra¡t to be reoon-
cileil to tle.will.of Go{ in-all thÌnge,.-'"'for the Gotl
oÊttre whole eartl will do right:t,t.. Brother Beebe,
I think if I ever prayed earnêitly to the Lord fo¡
"anytfing ia r-ny life, it.was thaif he night raise
him op again, but thet if ii was his-.pleasure to.
take him, that he vzouicl prepa¡e hiru to roeet hig
preseDce in peace. Á.ntl I feel to hope tbat the
Lord has heard and ¡f,nswered my prayer. Yóur
brother, I trnst, in tleep affrction.

-Illir¿ors-Eltls. Thos. Threlkeltl, J¿mes B. Cherc'
with.Bobert F, Eavnee; Clement West, D. Bartley,
Beniâmiu Bradhur-v. Pêter Àusmue, John ilartint
Steühen Coonrcï, G. W. Peudletoc, B' B' Piper,
Tho-mae Deremia,É,.trüichaei lfann, VTilliam J. Fel'
lincham, Jacob CaleUeberry, John Brickey' J. G.
Wiuiamé, Davici lJaymaú, J. C. Riggiu, and breth'
¡en Timoihv Merrvhan. DÈniel P{rtmaB, Nichoiae
Wren, Leoñaril Fri, R. G. Irelanil' DèwiitSlawloB'
Co¡¡elius Lane, Jáuee À. BÌuûda,ge, A. E. Br¡an,
John BloomfielC, Samuel C. Proctor, Whitûeld
Conlee, Äaro'¡ Welch.

P. I. BIITìBÜSS.
Nnln'Ì9rsroN, Mo., Nov. lc, 186.1.

B¡oru¡n BeE¡r:-I senil you a Bhort obituarJ¡
notice of the cleath of my bròthe¡ J,å,s, H. TErcrE,
EIe was born in Kentucky, and bss beeû an ortler:
ly member in the OÌd Schcoi Baptist churoh for
nearly forty years, ald the most of .that ti$e
helcl oflces of Cle¡k and. Ðeacon in thé church.
Ee was egent for th6 " Signs of tte Timos t'for
ma,ny ye:'r5, and w¿s È coûstsnt subscriber sinco
the ãc*^eoce*e.nt of the secoitl volume; he de-
lightetl in reatling and hes,ring the souncl doctriues
it oonta-i¡etl. IIe was in. bat! heaìth fi¡r several
monthe before his desth. witä s Bevere cougb aud
pain in-the broasi, finalìy clying with hemorage of
the lungs. Ee fell as'eep in Jesue the 16th of
Àpril last. Ee bore his Èickness with great pa-
tie¡ce, Ee was a gootl hu¡banrl, kind father, anC
leavee ¿ wife and several children, end mauy
frieucle, to mcurn his loss. Eut we mourn not as
tho¡e that have no hope, for blessed &re the deâtl
that die in the l4oÌd. Yours:lt! Christ,

T, P. TEå,GITE.
Eopking Co., Ky., Oct. 30, 1864.

Sonattum unb SuhrurÍpä rx fixngh, i
-''',-.,".,'..,...,..,...,...,..-,.l,...,..',".æ

O NTBIBÛT}.ONS TO SI]STÀIN TEE PUBI.ICÄIIGN OT Í83
" grGNs gF îgE TrMEs.t'

Eld.L.B.Eanover,Eope, Ohio.......' ... Sl c0

Total.....,..... :..,..,....
sqBScRIrrIoN RECEIFTS,' &C.

Nrw Yoar-Wesley Lane 2, Isaac U. Every 2,
John M, Borger 2,'Ephraim Burger z; j. Van
Kteeck 2, C. B. Bishop 5, James ,Easton 4, Wm.
Ilart 2, Lucinda Btewster 1, Mrs. M.. J. EQd-v Ì,
Esrrison Ihompson 2, Êó¡ls Smith 2, J,:hn Jeú-
ning+ 2, Mr.., S. Reed 2, Mrs. Ä,bigal Sly 2,.$3q 0û

Mlrr¡-Reuben Townsentl. i:. . . ...... ...¡ .., r

Nnw E¿upss¡np-D¿uiel Fr¡rnrld.. . -....
Pgxxsy¡,vlx¡¡-John lVarkiusr Jr. .. , ...
D¡¡,¡w¡.nn-i[isg tr[. A. Truitt..
On¡o-Wm. Miller 4, Eld, L. B. Esnove¡ 5
MrcsrcÁN-U. Every.......

I¡,¡rno¡s-Eld. ïVE. StephèDs.

Total,includíng rlonations, sales of books,
medioines, colleation of old sccoûEts, sub- .

scriþtions, ¡nrl fo¡ atl other purposes.. . ...$?.1 00

Tup Bi.prrsr Hn¿¡¡ Boor.--W'e are

foz¡a-Joeeph H. Flint, Bonh¿ra Eester, D. E.
Tonnehilt. J. S" Price, J¿mes Àtkisson, Johu Park.
hurst, Beúja¡do F. Jesoe, Jnstus l7oroester. A. J.
B¿ker.

Kentucku-Ðlâg Thomas P. Dudìey, Samuel
Jones, Mçiris Lossing, John F. Johnson, Jobn
E. GaÐmon" Jaq.es L, Fuliilo'ùe¡ James Bas'
kett, John M. Parks, John M. Theobald, W. Ð.
Ball, and brethren Chas. Mills, D¿vitl E. Sullivan,
J¿mêe M, Teague, R. H, Poxtoa, B. Farmer, Chas.
Ware, Dacl. S. Bradley, E. Cox, Jas. Brown, Otho
IY. Ogtlen, B, D. Kennetly, Joseph E. gettle' I C
Gibbs, 'l

Kd,nsa,s-A.. M. Towirsend, Eenry Bichards.
l?latne-Eláers Wiilian Quiri, iobn -4.. Badger'-

Ð¿niel,Whitehouse, deaoons Joseph Pe r kils, Ifez:rr
ekiah Purington, and brethren Reuben Townse¡d
Captain Andrew 4..-Jameson, El<I. Cbas. GlÍddec.
. Massachusetß -Eldels Joh¡ Yincent, anC Wm.

Prey.
Mar alana-W illian Glaftol, Jas. Lownds, Esq.,

Baltirróre c!ty. Eerotl Choate, Lewis B. tole,Jos.
G. Dance, íthitfield Wcolford, .â,lexander Mahinl
tosh, Janles Jenkius, Leonard Reynoltls.

-&fissouri-Ells. Eiorore G. Ter¡y, William Da-
vís, T. Knight, JohD MartÍo, James Dr:val, P¿ul P.
Cha¡nberlain, T-noe. J. Wright, P. J, Burruss, breth -
ren David S, fi¡ocdy, L. L.Coppedge, C. Dennia, W.
F. Kerchevai. L N. Br¿alford, J. \ry. Eawkins, Äb.
raham F. Dudley, Richa¡d lf. Thomas, E. Y. ßarry,

M¿chiqdn-Elds. James P. Eowell, Tbos. Swart.
out, .6., f. Murrsy, Ebenezer lVeet, Geo. H. Ctarh,
John Cla¡k.

Mi,hr.esDtd,-S T Yeù|,
New York ûily-Thomas Graves, E2 Eadsoa St.
Iïezo York 3ú¿l¿-Eids. îhomas.llill. N.D. Rec.

toÌ, Ch¿rles ld.err¡t. Jâ,xoes ßioknell, Isâac Eoritt"
Jacob lYiuchel, Jairus P: Smith, Kinner l{ulliete¡.
Àiniron 3t. John, Loren P. Ccle, E¿¡vev Åliicc.
Wiiliam Choate, Leonard Cox Jr., ichaD,ilralcscñ',
George IY. Siater, and brethren Sarnuei Mabev.
D. Ea-lsted, Peter Alowers, Å. trI. Dcuglase, EraË.
tus West, T. Relyea, J¿s.'N. E[arding", Jaines 1.
Streeter, S, Kellog_g,.J, G. BenCer, L. Gass. John
T. Bouton, James llilier.
_Nebraska Terrítory-Ll. Barnes, P. M., C. Ti.
l1¿rdrng.
_ _ N_eu-E amlph¿re-.A.eron Nicho I s, Wil tiam HaIl,
N..P. Eorn, D¿nieì Fer¿al
_Neø ,!.erggy -.Elders Gab¡.iel Corkìia. pirii¿ader.
Eartwell, Williãn ¡I. Johneon, S. E. Siout. Cv¡qs
Risler. -4.. S. Cook, 38i Arh, Si., Jersey Cir.¡. "

Oregon-Eklers John Stipp, Isom Cranûil. Än,
drew GrÍgg, aud Jo1:n T. Crõõkes, J. Honelì.'

Pennsyluaniø-ElCe¡ß Adab Winrett. á,rnold
Bolch, Ðaniel L. Harding, and Joeiah W. D,ince-
ü Ftçr', C. T. Frey, Jos.-ph Eughea, I?'!llia.m E.
Crawford, .l2l North Se_verih stre-er, phitadelpiiia,
Abner ,r{orrie, Sa¡¡uel Wióks"

Washtngton, D. C.-Eld. Williânr J, ?uriIigtoe,
aDd J¿,ûes lowles, 5sq.

Western Vtrginia,-Elder¡ WillÍam C¿rn¿nte:.
J¿neeil Jefi'erson, J. S. Cord¿r, å,. \f. ßosèrs. E.
Thompsoo, atd brother E. Kittle.

Wìsconsin-Elds. ld.. Èforehouse.. Joeeph Gs.borce and deaco¡ Åaron White. . '
Wa :t ñng ton - Territo r! -F,l d. Ezl a'Stout, *ari J.E, Hale, Ëdward Morgain.

TIIE '' SIûTTS OF THE TITIES,''
. DEYOIED- 10 lEE

OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST qÄf,'SE,
. IS PUBLISEED

ON TIIE FIIIST ÂND FIFTEENîE
oF E¡.CE ¡úONrE,

RY .ûILBERT,BEE'BE,
îo wþcm ¿ll communicátions mûst be êddteese{ì
and directed, Middietown, Orange Couuty, r\..7

lER¡ÁS:
One Dullar per ÄBnEm, iu adv¿nce. in Gold- o¡

Two Dollare pèr Annum in Uairecl Staies Cüren'cv.
.A,Il Monies properly mailed ¿ncl adJressed ro ü¡reillbeatour¡isk. G:ltI or Can¿<la trdonev wiú

be received at the former rÈtes, as the laíter Gequiv¿leni to, sptioíe. Those rçhc c¿nnot sènã
gilf"¡:3ìi",:3"J.ä"Ì''ril'åf,o'$å,å1oln.å"*u,',åfl
öenfi aotes Bre not curre[t with us.

Ohic-EldçrsLcwieSeitz,JamesJ¿oew¿v.Joå¡,,B, Biggs. John lussing, Levi Sikes, a':Á R, ¡,.
Mortea, Esq.. Isaac T. S¿a¡¡de¡s, Sairet Drake.T.bone Ferner, L. B. Eanover. Eso,. B. D. Dul i
Boie, Jacob Hershberger, E. Miltp¡. vliÍIi¿m New.
lou, D. S. Ford, John Èfetrmore,:JónasrRobersor. . , ..

ìN I,M S.'

. N. B.-tne atove prioes wiü slill be iecelvCtt,
.if p3id.in gckl, oÌ in current Canada beDk.. BoteÊ...
Butin the tlepreciated currency of the United
Statés,rwe cannot s'upply tbem for less tha¡ doú-
ble the.¿bove rates, viz: For'plaln bincling $2 ;
giit etlge $2 50 ; irnitstio! Borocco $3; best Tur-
key môrocco $4, þér eingle copy. .å-t present,
$2 60'U..S; legal tentler notesis only equal to $l
íngold.. So it wíll beBeen thât.our dtlvanced
prices are actualty lower then the former rates,'antl it will be impossible for us to publish anoúher
eilitio¡ for double rçhat the former-ottitions cost
befo¡e the war.

-DR; I[, -A-. IlonroNts Mr¡sl¡¡, Ârrr¡orn.
The uddersiþcerl, having purchadett of his ¡viclow
the sôie right to makdancl vend Dr. E. Ä. Horton's
Celebr¿tecl Miae!ß¿ Àntidote, will keep a supply
of it o¡ þand, and be rearly tg supply all oiders
promþtiy.

Pnrcr.-Per Àing'.e bottle g2 00. Single bottle,
pnt uþ in til ceeø antl forwarrl by mail, $2 50-the
extrà fifLy centb being requiretl to pre-ÞB,y post-
age. One Cozen bottles,packed.securely andÊent
by expresg, for S20 o0-.exolusive of expressage.
A libêral discoÊnt to. those who purcha,se by the
quÐntity to sell again. ,E6F'Printed tlirections for
using this medicine wili aecompany each bottle.

Àddress M.ns. ?. Ä. BÐÐBE,
Sígtrs of Èhe Times Offrce,

. Midtlietown, Orange County, trI. Y. '

RTA.D T gE FO', t.O'IV'ING lESTI¡[ONIA.IIS.
WrNrreor, Ífrssounr, Ncv. 26, 186t.

Dn. EoE'roN:-I feel it úy ttuiy tc lefyou know
how much goocl yow Miasea i,Étitlote dcne me,
and two others, Iàst su¡0Eoer, by preverting the
ague. I worketi, &lI the suîì.mer, at ¿, sàrr Ðili in
tbg Hi:sourÍ. Biver bcttom. .4.1t îhe hànds were
eick with the ague, and so was every body around.
I got somo of your uedicíne, antl nyself aud two
others took it, according to the alirections, ånd feìt
nothing liko the ague aU the wbile Fe were ttlete
-o¡ the cont¡ary, we enjcyed befter heâ,ltlì than
was useal for us. ¿.. BIGER,

. AfcErsoN, Klrses, Jan. i0, 1EGL
Dn. Eonrox:-I w¿e sick all sumner, and ail

the fall, wi'lh the ¿gue. A Crcggist wae owing me,
and I took my pey out iu fever a¡il ague.¡ûe¿licine.
I got almost, all kintls, and none seemed to do nûe
any good. 3,t làst I got a bottle of your med.icine,
aüd it l¡elped.me very. nuch. I håve usetl up, now,
.al.¡rioet two bcttles, and I alo sàtisûetlJhat I am es
qell as ever. Yours, &c,, JOEN SHAEAN.

Suuxnn, Klnóas, Oct. B;1g60"
Ds. I. 4., Eonlox-Dear Sir:-MSrseif and three

chiidren had the feqer artl ague for over ijyTo
months, and one bottie of youl medicine curetl ue
all up in less thau a week. . R--spectfully Yours,

: MARY GRIFFEN.

Doxops¿N Courrr, K¡xs¡s,.- 
Ðs. Ho¡rox-De¿rtir:-I have-åeen tròul¡Ierl

with ¡rhat the dootors call a liver complaiut for
sereral yèars. .At times I have h¿d so 

-much 
{iis-

tress that I thought Irooulú noi iÍve. Doctoring
did not seem to d+ nrÌi.ány gooC, so I gave up in
deapair:.bnt, Iast Buurmer, I got a_bottle of toul
m'etlieine, because yoq hacl ì:een recór¡:ne¡ded as
so good a physician. Itdi.l nre so muchgootl that
I t¡ieC snother bottle, a¡d Dor: I an oû.the thÍral,
antl I feel ceriâin it wili cure me.

.Så.EAE PÀLMEB,

Loursvrr,r,o, Màrch lst, lg6t.
Dear Sir:-You rnay recomlrtend your Miasnoa

S,Btidote as high as you please, foi it will bear it.
I am satisfied tl¡ât it broke up the uilious fever on
ne, antt I have used it for btcaÈiÐg up the saroe
fever Í¡ seve¡ol caseå-alrrays with success.

-your obedient Servant,
JAMDS JOENSON.

O?INIONS Or'TgE PRESS.
FTom the Bønrwr cf Libeî¿g, XIùLù¿town, N. y.
Dr. Horton has receiyed. e thorough.medicai ed-

ucatiou in tåe best schools ia the land, ancl has had
a great deaì of euperience iû t\e plaotice of hig
profession.

Erorntlæ Eighland Oourrci, N. y.
Dl. Eorton,has made fe¡e¡ aad ague his study

or a long tine, aatl his remedy can-tie impticiti-y
relied on.

fur t[r fff ruc flliuT¿r.

Ee said notåing about dying uatil a few .miúut€c
befo¡e hè expired, when he eai¿l u¡lees he couldge#lief he :coukl uot ìive. Ee was perfectly
ttfrôilal tr¡til.tho laet, an<t left us withoud a strug-
glc or e g-ìoan. I feel lo hope, brother Beebì,

,#-
..i;t;

:l
-:1ì3;

.j':-1:i :.::-r:.irli:--<:ì;:ri.
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ÐEVOTED TO THE OLD SCTTOOL BAPTIST CÁ.IISE.
,¡TITE SWPRD Of' TIIE LORD ÄND OF GIDEON."

voI,.32. MTDÐLHTO]MN, N.Y., DECEMBER 15, 1.864. N0. 24, -

6mreryunùmnrf ffrSignrrf"fþffiruþß, Sata¡ and save sinaers by his blood. I
would sing of his lr>ve, f ree grace, his in-
expressible kindness, ancl triumphanl vic-
tory. lly'cl:listian frieuds let us not be
overwhelmed witb ttre present. êvents in
our Ìand, bub endeavor as much us iri uS

fies to mske sttaight ¡raiirs for our feet,
that we nay show by our tlaily walk anti
convsrsaticn th¿t n-e have 'learneil of
JesuS. Äuidst all tl¡e confusior¡ of the

comfori io readir:g some brotherts or sis-
teits experience, which I could not fully
reatizie, were it not that th,ey to have
traveled r'hrough dark seesons. Then
write bn, write often, for you lioow not
r;bai comfbrt your epistles of love nay
give- t<l some poor weak worm of the

Gctl ühat he may lead ûein.the way of

BÛBDETI, N: Y., Oct. Ze, iee+. ,
BnoÍs¡n Beue¡:-ft is with the wàrm-

esü regord for the causo of the blessetl
Redeemer, that I try to pen a few
dhoughts for 'r,he Sígns of the Times.
Was it not for Jesus anal his merits, I
shoulil sigh with anguish of spirit in these
ilark and trying times. But a daily re-
flection on the Lambs atoning blood, a

dusf, as f myself am. In these

truth, that be will make plain each anrl
every duty which he mey or has enjoÍnecl
uporì me, aod above a!1, ihab grace autl
strength may be given me, that I may
Iive in the discharge of the same.. f am
a poor, weak, worthless worm of the d-ust,
and greatly ueed the preyets of all God's
pecple everywhere. Now, may you all
Iive to tbe praÍse, glory ancl honor of or¡r
[,ord Jesus Chríst, and finally be saved
with an everlasting salvaúion, !s my pay-
er, for Christts sake, á.ooen

. J. TI. YEOMÁ}I.

comfortable trust that my soul is recon-
ciled through bis divine expiation, is the
cil of beauty, which makes all things wear
a cheerful aspebt. Äll things in naiure
move on as usual, the cb'anging seasons
reviv,¿ and pa,ss awey, ¡nhile mên thal are
the most exalted of all Gorl's creâtures,
are fightilg anil clevouring eacb other, ac-
tuated by the Spirit of Cain, until our
lantl is criusoned with carnage antl biood,
and the professecl worshippers of Christ
are bèing divided, and bitiug àncl devour-
ing oue auother. But holi, cheering the
thongbt that tho'Zían of our God stands
firm. . l{ot wavering in any cicgree.
What caa be more glorious than the

- ehurch of God adorned wiùh grace?

world it '\as €ver l¡èen the priviiege and
deliglrt c¡f the saints that they have a God
to appl,w to in every lime of neell, a God
wìro has been a present heþ, a refuge from
tbe storm, a strong tower, a .munition of
rceks, and a hiding place. Ele rryho has

tHe high heavens for his throne, ancl the
earth for his footstool, in inûnite concle-
scension anl bounilless iove, recelves and
prolecis every l:rohen heart aud contrite
spirii aud hr.s givcn theu many precioos
promises, by which they are made parüa-
kers of-the divine nature. The eaintä
have an omnipoteut God on their side,
wbo has promiseä to be a Gocl unto them,
and üiess lhem, WiÉh such a friend we
nray triuuph over aiì ouî foes, tor fear
what boan c¡u do unto us. I feel very
inccmper,ent, tc wfte for pu'olicatidu, but
my friendg tl.re posts oi a Liuiiding require
braces to support them; ancl,our m-ìnis:ers
aiihough s",rcng to labor, and f¿¡ithful tr,"

administer the word oi life, bave need of
,iittle prcps,-such as ihe cotiinual pta,yers
of the membefs, antl cccasionäii7 a wo¡d
of èncouragement. I{ow plensilg it is to
wituess the fruits of onr lai o:; theu while
they are eontinually going forih on tìleir
mlssio¡:s of love to tbe churciles, let it be
our aim to cultivete o' È$irit of unioo, ìoYe

anil fellowship; and speak often ons to
anoiLer of the goodness of God, and the
recep'uion of his graoe; ever heeping in
view our utter aed tutire tlependence ou
hìm, and ascribe to,him ali the glory.-

Hü.LDj.H Sr. JOHN.

ihes, when tlrero !s go much discord,
strife and wicketlness abroatl in tho lancl,
I think it not cnly'becones us as chric-
tians, but it is our tloty to strive to
sfrengtbèn and conform the ¡veak and
feeble ones, thabthey be noi cârried away
by the false clelusions of tìre world.
Judging frou the signs of tbe time, that
if there eyer was a time when lhe evil
cne, thø enemy of all righteousness, lvas
lot loose for a season, ii sureiy ís ai the
pres.nt tiuie. Never trrefore in our hie-
tory has there been so much crimeo sin,
ancl wickeclness, as, ât the preseut. Ðo
we not witness from clay to day lhe works
of the flesh, which P¿ut énumer¿teÉ as
adultery, fornication, idolatry, iratred,
wr¿th, stiife and envyiog? When we know
these io be not of the spirit, bat of the
flesb,-siiould we not guard against theur?
'W'e sre l.olal if we wa.lk aftei' the spirii
we shall-live; but if aften the fleslr, we
siì¿li die. Now lhe fiuits of ,tlie spirit
âì'e tirese: icvejoy, peace, lougsuffering,
gentleÈ€sí gooclness, faith, &c. If wè
l¡iùe and devour'one anothel, Pa'¿l teìlÉ
us, vie sboaid take heed, lesí we -tre coil-

Srlms, Somerset Co., Mcl., Oct. 30rh, 18û4.
Bnorso* BÈpBp:-f¡'is witl¡ fear and

tremblii:g, of times, lbat I attempt to
speak of tbe things which are most iuter-
est!Ðg !o ine-of the goodness àud tenaler
mercy of o wise and just God lo me, who,
if a saint, am the least of aìl; anrÌ to talk
of liis al'l'rigbty power, which h¿s l¡een
manifested, tr sometimes Fbpe, in calling
one so vile as I out of nature's biackness
a:id d*rkpeís i,to the glorious liberty of
tlie son of God. Bu'r, yet, I ofben feil
constrarried, while read.ing and heoring

The Chu¡ch a garden is,
lri_wbich beLeve.rs stantl;
Lihe ornemental hGeg
Plânted by God's owlr hanð:
À qardon fenced from coorúor esnh,
Eniiched relth pla¡is of heavenlt'Dirt::.'r

}fy bretbren a¡:c1 sisters who altetdcil

the experience and evidence ,of the dear
cliildreu of God, te casi in my naiie with
ibem, a,ncl. tell of that wonclrcgs iove which
was mar¡ifested tov,.aril iris 'children, in
sepdÍng upon th:s enrth his only'begoùten

-late ¿nniversary of ihe Lexington es- son, roade in the iikeness of sinful fl.esh;

ib there seemecl io me thai the íeiled in the.rna¡rtel of humanity,'thaù he,

s breezes of t'he Lord eaused the suu:¡ed one of another, Satan evsr stands by hie mecliatorial saarifice, shouìd re-

spices to yield their sweet periume, rvi:ilo
the watehæen pointed to our ' beloved

ready to,lcad us into teuptation at every deeir his people from lhe curse of óhe iaw,

uuguarded moment, a¡d when led by him, whicn l¡ad Eo power to give life, i¡rasmuch

€81¡S,. lhe ìiead and husbanal of the se sre rûost sure to be bitiug and clevour-
lh¿t it wàs weak through the flesh, b!-

Churcb, the redee¡oed family, -that were
as,sembled togellíer, to sit uader tlie drop-

ing oue ancther, Tl¡en it is, that envy,
the ful! pnd.complete satrsfactiou of aìl its
demande agalnst-them. )'

strife, and contention follows. trf . ¡ve I auo also often restrained {rcm sayilgpir:gs of tire eancluary, *nC receive iho
gospel fcod,,Ëhich, lilie the maana, .vras

sweei to our taste, a f,east divine to our
sonls, vrhich caused ouf eyery he¿rú to.run together iike fwo drops of water

.*þeiug uniled. The subject of Elder Beg-
be)s discourse was highiy gratifying to
me, as I had refl.ected much ou ti:e sub-
ject,, while witnessing passing events. The
gocd tr orci ínstructs his ministers .to
preacìr, and teach the little ones accord
to tbe iígus o{ thc times. And iL dtles
a.IipeaÈ tc nre tì:at the lí¡re for ihe great
fall of tsabylon is ¡iot far dísúanú. But it

. is enough for such a poor vile worm as
me, to trust ait to IIim who rules all
tliings, knowii:g 'ul;at he d,oelh all tlings

' weil. Á.ud rira¡ " a-ll things shail work
togetlier for good. to the childræ of God.t2
that I- may worshlp him wì¡o is my sure
defence, a continuai refuge in tho time of' danger, a neyer failing rescurce. in every
time of need, is the'sincere desire of my
.beart. May I never forget the price of
my reclemption. Jesus came into this
wdrld to do the wiìl-of him who senú him,
¿nd to finish his work, to magnify his law,
to build.up truüb, to expose sÍn, eonquer

cherigb in our bósoni, h¿tred toward onr
auyihing aboul tþese things by iLe fear'crother, it" is evident that we are noi ac- thai I have no expetinental knowledgo oftuaied by the spirit of truth, Èhe spirit of them. I of¿en ¡þi¡k, weli . may othersgod, fot hatred lo¡vard our brother; or
speak of his.goodness and wonder-¡rork-feliow-man, is Eiot of God, but of the ing love, but as for ue, who am so utter-
ly vìla antl polluted, that f oftea fear ihat
I uever had one good thought even, and
whose daily life ar:d waik is so entirely
diferent from wh¿t is drijoined upon pro-
feseed cbristians Ín tbe revealed woril of
God, for m'e to a,ttempt to 

. say auything
about tl¡ese things would onìy briug dis-
grace üpcn tlrose whom I esteem so high-
ly for Í'or the truths sake, and upcn the
cause I havè professed. But at such
tinoes as these, I am ofteu comfrirted by
the thoûght aìthough s,J unpsorthy myself,
there is one rsho ís worthy ancl through
whose rightousress yie ean have bope;
tbat. tháre is a mediator betweeu God and
man, the mau Clrisi Jesus, who êver
Iiveth to ulake iutercession for us,- and
who cau be touchecl by .the.feeling of our
ínfrrmities; for thai he was tried a_nd

tempted in aìl points, like as we '&re.

Ànd we are tolcl also, tha[ the $pirit
maketh interceosion for us with yearninge

devil. I cau bu| refer io Paul, when he' wÄsErNcrûN, OEro, Oot. 3I,1864.
Ðr¿¡ Bnsrunpl{ ÄND SIsre¡s rx Csnrst:

-Often when I have been c¿st down I
have feli'a clesire ts rvrite to ycu and ìàl
you of riy n:any cloubtg, trials, templa-
tions and trouble of mind, ühat I am
brougirt to encourrter, but oi¡ my v,'eak-

ûess, DIJ¡ untYorihiness is so greai, I cärl-
not. Ilow'ofq have I deslred that I
ccuìd,express æy miud, as some of you
often do, when my mind Seeros to be en-

velcped iu uiNerffiarkness, I try to read
rly bibie buô cau fiud ¡o relief. trt seens'
a seaietl bock to me. then if I. can meet
some good old brother or sister to con'
verse witir, one th¿t I ðen freely tell the
tioughts of my heart and trouble of mind
to, ther lt is that ofteu very often light
will suddenly bursi in upon mJ¡ troubled
soul, that I an led to rejoice with a joy
unspeakâbie. Oflen . wben ' traveling
through tho'qe cl-ark seasons, I find great

says, I bow my--kneis unto the F¿ther of
oul Lord Jesus Christ,

acccTding to'
that he worrld

graat you, the riches of his
glory, to be strengthened with might by
'his spirit, in the inner man, that'Obrist
riay dwell in your heàrts. Are we not
cooamaucled to pray aiways without ceas-
ir,g, with ali prayer and supplication in
the spirit, fcr all saints? fs it not said
thal tlie prayers of the righteous availeth
mùnt Är times, prayer to me is thetgiea,tc6f privilege and bìessing ever be-
stowetl upou me, ønd if not rieçeivcci in
heart, I have desired above all things
that God would knit and unito the hearts
of tris peopie together iu love; thai they

.Ò
¿nemay all see eye to eye, and speak

s4_me tbings, that they rnay ever be founcl
praying witb and for each other; bearing
éach ofher's burdens, and tbus fulûiling
rhe law. of CbrisÛ. Now, dear brethren
aud sisters.¡ I desire you¡ prayers;-Prây
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1âr G_l{s oF ,?H 8., T tr M E S "'which eannct be altered. These things auci ca'¡ belold all the blackness and sin- that house jnot bui{t with hands, keeps the appie of his eyé. ,,O, blesseil as-give noe camfort anil embolden fulness which has been opened'to can all th'e blood-bo ught and leaven- surancê, the foundation of God stantleth
sure, having tbis seal. f;he Lord kuow-
eth them that are his.

Aucl r¡ow to you, brethren of like pre-
cious faitir wirh us, who are scaitered
abroad' tbrocgirout the length and breadth
of the eircuì¿ticn of the " Signs of the
Times," we feel to say how gooil ancl how
pleasani.for beetfuen tg clwell togèôber in
uuiÈy, haviug the same mind anil speak.
ing the same things; anil as Elder Thos.
If. Owen erd Wm. Kindall, of California,
¡rere ab o¡e time members of our Aòsc-:
ciation, fre.feel to sqy to them we have
hadãn old f¿shioned meeting; harmonioue
and unanimous iu ourÍ)usiness; all oi our

'ue to also cast in my feeble testimony ancl only doubt. But when by an eyeef faith born family are to rneeto being'a[ of Onej.
to lcitness úo úhese things. I can behold Jesns upon Calvary, I have that is,-ali born of God, for ,, Ile that:When f contemplate th'e entire deprav
ìty of tbe human heart, its biiter enmity
4o the word of God, its ulter hostility to
all that is pure anil holy, il,s love of the
vile things of the earl;b; how thaù ¡ve have
aÏl gone into tùe sins and foilies of the
norld, bow ihai ali (unless removed by- ine loty spirit of God) are iu rebeìlion
agair:st his jusi ei:d hoÌy law; in shorù,
eneluîes to hiÐ an{g his cause,.ai¡d tì1en
ren*mber tj:e wark a.¡d office. of Cirrist,
hís life-suffe¡ings and eruel deaih upon the
crosl, thab he night reconcile us ùo him-
selr", and rbet we might receive the spirit of
adopiion, rrrherelry' we-cry ,,.A-bba, Fath-
,u,'' aûd. tl¡at we migtrt become heirs of
'tt,.l a'¡cl joint heirs with Chrisi, sorne-
'tiir'es I feel such iove to him as I canlot
'€xpress. Ånd above all, when I think of
that iittle hope which I have, I long for
the tongr:es of angeis.that I Fight ex¡Ìress
lhe glorious bappiness and love which fills
æy soul. . À titile Uope AiC I say ? If I

' ave a Lope it is eo great thaü it wili lift
&e over mcuntai.ns of sin qnd €orrow; ilis

.' so strong'that aÌl the pôwers of eari;h anci
,,hell, tìrcugl¡ they conspire togetber, can-
nct brcak it.; and though wild hun'icanes
.eay arise, árd stcrms beat upcn us, it

hope. But ofô times I think if the church beiieveth tLat Jesas iithe Christ, is born
could. see'all that I can see within myself; of God." So a believer is a manifest sou
they could hâve no feilowshìp lvith me. or daughter'of the Almighby. Änil fur-
ISuf ¡qt ii; is my greatesû desire to be ther John tells ns when Jesue manifesteal
with them, for I see in them the spinit of himseif; üod in óur uature, the word
God, not the spirit which is of this world, wøs rÉade fles-h.-John i. I4. Ile came
but, the spirit oi love and peace. unto his oWn, and his own rêceiveC him

This last Sgptember I had the, priviìege
of attendíng tlre Eastern annual associ¿-

not, but a .q_mê{ìy as received him to them

t'ion, held at Jay, and also thè'Maioe Oict
he gave power to become the sons of God,
even to them tbat believe in his name,

Schcol Baptist conference at North Ber- which' were born, not of blcod, nor of the
wick. A.nd I can truly say tiiey were to will of tbe fl*eìr, úor of the will of ûlàn,
rpe a feast of fat things. There was noi but born of Gorl,-John i 11 I2, 13.
one jaring o¡: discordant uoie by this we 'learu that all who- received, corresponcling associal,ions represeated;

our correspoüd-ing Elders done the preach-
ing on the sta.rd, proclaiming Ohrist and
him cruciÊed; wlriìst mary of our F¿tl¡-
er's ehiidten appearecl to thank God.
and take coursge; for alfhough in them-
selves they are less thau not,hiug a,Êd ven-
ity, but wi¡h a view of Christ, being of
God made unto them " Wisdoø, right-
eousness,' sancb ifi caiiolr ancì redemplion ;t,
tbey in spirit were brought into the bau-'
queiing house, whilst the bauner displa¡-
eC was Lovs.

And ror uay grace, mercy, aad peace
al.ound wit?r ail the ldvers of out Lord .

Cnrist. Ädue.
Ji.COts CÁ.ùTLE BEF"B"Y,, PIod.

the whole. Äll was pêace aad love. The bec¿me the sons of God, or belieiecl- oir
brethren seemed unitecï in the bcnds of
å[:e love of God. The -theme of the
preaching t¡rethreriwas salvation iry grace

his uama, were born of incorruptible seed,
by the IVord of God, wbich iiveth and
abideitr forever. Äad this is ihe worC of

ascribing all the praise to God God, whicb, b! the gospel, is preached
unio you, 1 Peier i. 25; and inasmuch as
Jesus tells ¡-ls " that e¡hich is born of the
spirit is spirit." We feel ¡'ueÍfied in say-
ing to you, îhe fo.rd upon wbich our F¿lir
erts childrea subsists must be spiriiuaì,
ac* cf necessit,v they aÏl drink of that
rock tl¡at stiil foilows the ch¡rr'ch in" thä
øilduerness, fcr unic j.irc '¿oì-û : n (ot
church) vrere.giyen two win¿¡s cf a great
eagle, that sire might fly into the wilder-
ness, into her piace, whore she is n-o$rieh-
ecl for a time, and times; ai:C haif a times,
from the face of the serirenb, I Pûter-xii.
14. ì{ow ¡he inquiry mai arise, if she is
to be nourished, by wb.o*?' P*i:I to åhe
el'1.¿i at F,irhesus, said: 'Xake heed, ii:ere-
fcre, unto ycurselves, and unto ail iho
fl,;ck, over ihe v'hich lhaHcly Ghosö hatl:
made you ocerseers, to feed the church of

Tbroughout botb neetings there w¿s a
perfeet illustralion of the difere¿ce be-
tweeir tLe spirlt rvtich aciuates the.chii-
tirea of God, and the spirit of tl:e workl.
There was no pi:eaching of wa.r and strife,
bui oo t"he cvirtrrry, p¿ace on earth atd
gcio'J wili to;sarC men was',tire eo¡¡stant
thcme of all. It h¿d been nea¡ìy a year
since I haci had the pliviìege of ireariiig a

serulon, so j¡cu can judge'n-ow glad-
,ç¡ill resisi, iliem all and'bear us iri safety
to heaveniy pori. It is like au anchor to-

ly I em{:r"aced the opporiunity of attend.-
i,ig tliese mcetiogs,'

Tìre " Signs. of tbe lirnes " ðcme' regu.
larly to us, laclen with tÌ¡e precioìrs .^pis-
tles of I'ove frcm bretbreir scal,iere¡f fer
and wide, and aie asleolcl water to a Èhirs-
ly scul to rnè. May they iotgbe conlinu-
e-cl as a medium of ccryri::urúcaiion for the
scaútered sbesp and le,mbs of Gcd, "and

may you'long be spared as a waichma¡i
utron tiie ç+alls of Zian, to wielù rhe sword
r'f tbc Lcru autl of Giricc¡

Brother tseebe, this is at your Cisposaì,
I h¿rve thougbt while rea,clitg the able
concnunicatìons of others, that it woultl
be beiter for me nci üo alt.^mpt to write
anyihirg for publication, buô you are B,t

iiberty to bura thi¡ or publish it,and all wilì
lre right with your unwortby bro'uher, if
one at aìI.

FORR,IS A. TETCK.
-.+r-

ÄDÀrrr Co., Ilr,rriors, Novembe r, 1864-'

Ðrln Bnornsn Bno¡s:-fn compiiance
witb an acL of oûr (lhe Salem) Ässocì-
ation, I should lcns ere this have attencl-
ed to my duty in writing for the " Si$us
of .t'ne Times;" for it naay be seen in the
t2ìh item of busiuess on Srturday, in our
minutes of 1864: By motion end secorid
it wcs again a,gteed that iu compliance
with a rcquest to rhe Old School brethren
in Illinois ancl olher north'western States,
macle through the " Siqns of the Times,t'
we continue comespcndence with the Oid
Schocl meetings ancl Ässcciaticns in Cali-
fornia, and J. G. trViliiams to write a þt'
ter to our bre'uhren of like preqious f4'itb,
to be pgblisilcd in tbe " Signs of -the

Tiæes.tt
Beloved in the Lorci, although a grpat

part of the 'lV'estern Hemisphere divides
orgr locations, yet being childreu of the
same heavenly parent, of course we a.ie
bound- together by that unbroken cord
that has evér unitecl the mystical botly or
household of faith, causing them to clesire
to s¡eak of their belovecl oft one to anoth'
ur dhile on their joùrney to thèir better

J. G. Vl¡rr,¡,r¡us, Clerlt,
,.the soul, sure stud s':eadfasÈ, phich enter-

eth into that within thè vail. The apos-
tle se,ryg " Nuy, in atrl tl¡ese thiugs we,are
.mote '"he.u co$q,rÈTors throug*h him tl:,ai

'',laíe us. $or I am persuaded lhat, nei-
i$her dealh, uoi iife, nor augels, äor priuc-
;pahties, Eor ì)cwers,, Eçr tbíÊgs pleselt,' -Eor thingù to come, nor heigìrilr¡ nor. debih, Eor eny oiher creature, shail be
.'abtre't'o Spârâle us front the love of God
.qhish is in Christ Jesus oar Lcrd.;' So
;.4ow, when the flaming sworcl of wâ,i', pes-
.tilence, destr-uction anil. misery is lranging
#yer, tJre landfaird commotious and t'umults

,'' êeem to agii:aie-tlre na'ricns, She saints rcay
s-esi in the assurance thal lhey are kepb
by the powtr of God. Á.nd whe:r tb.e

'r'lightnings of his v,-rath are .huried upon
.åbe natiors, and his arm is stretchecl cut
'over them in angcr, they may rest iu the
-ileesed essuraucè tì:ai; chey ere kept b,v
*he same almigi:ty arar. Ob, thediscrim-
inating love oi GccÌÎ 'lV'nat a comfort to
.¡he ehristiar piìgriu:, isLile'rravelin g alang
rôtis dark and ctreâl'y vale, opposed by foes

a'nd Êgìriings wir;hcub atd fears within,.to

Zruxsrrr,r,E, Boone Co., Ind., ÄprÍI 20,1864.
Er,onn B¡'nru:-tr w¡ote the follewíng

{,.r rcy own gratiûcatio,l. anil bad no
tbougìr'r:s of ever senrj-ing it to you for
publ cation, and it is by thc earneså re-'
quest of Eidel Berjamin Jcues ancl ny

God, ehicÌr he haih purchasecl with i:is
own blood. Yes, Chrisl and hiin ci¡rci-
fictl, i,r¡ i,hr.u tiia,ô a,re callcd, eii;?rer Jev¡s
or GeniiJes, C¡ris| 'rlìe powei oi God, aod
tbc wisdom of Gcd. The a.pcstle nct oÐly
tells os cf t-nose rsho aie to watch ocer
a*d feed, bul also teils us howio conforF
ecl oui Corr'inihian bre: bren wì¡eo ì;e
w-ròte " Biessed be God, even the father
of our Lor'J Jesus Cnrist, the fatìrer of
mercies, ard ihe God of ail courforû; who
coniforteih oi in oui' fribuiatio¡1. !-hat we
may be able to comÍort them whicìl are il
aay troublc, by the coa:fort ¡vheres¡iùir
we ourselves are courforted.t' A.od al-
tlough in this day òf peril, each of his lit-
ile oaes may have fighiiugs without aeil
fears wiihin; for ihe comfort, of sue'rì he
says " -Ail thír:gs work bogether foi' gooil
to them tliat love God; to them who are
caiied, according to his pul'pose." Hari
the apostle never had tribulations, how
couìcl be have eipressed, in suoh glowing
Ianguage as found in his second epistie to
the Corrirthi¿ns, when he saiil, "We had
the sentence of'death in ourselves, that
we should not trirst ín ourselves, bui in
God whicþ raiseth th.e dead; ¡vho deliv-
ered us from so great a{&eaii:, âod doth
delíver; in wborí we trust thai he wiil
yet delive¡ us fron so great' a deatl¡."
That is, from a death'in trespasses and
sins; in whom we trusï that he will yet
deliver ail tbe l,¡ioo&boughb family of God
now. upon eatth, ihough millions are yet
in nature's night, for. the þrophet sãys:
" lhe ransomed of the Lord shall re{.urn jt
tbey are to come to Zi.on, though louud ín
a waste, hodliug wilderness, they are to be
led,¿bout and instructeal and kept as he

her-inlaw, Elder Wm. Baker thaå
now se¡d i! to fcu, and if you j'rclgo
worthy of a pìace in your varuable
iusert il; if not, tlrrow it by:

Saivatioa, ob, i.row woudrous is rhe
plan; wbat infinit,: ¡yisdom ceÐ \rye poor
shor6" sigbterl creai,ures i¡ebcld in free
grace. Xo¡:e savc an ali-wise, GcC that
conrpreher:ds the end fiom the beginnlng
coulcl far'"n so wise, so glorious a,plan as
is laid for tþe redempbion oí pcor faìlen

.&.now that they :rre kept by the

antl. degraded m,rn. The fc¿r'labion (,f
the aposLles ani prophets, Jesos Christ
himseÌf the chief coruer stone. Snrely
one that resis upon..'this foundatien must
be secure. For f .au persraded that
aeibber death, ncr life, nor angels, uor.
principalitíes, ror powers, nor things pres-
ent, nor things to coàe, nor heightb, ncr
depth, nor.any other creature, shali be
able to separate us fronr the love of God,
wÈich is ín Christ Jesus oor Lord. But
ob, hcw dreadful'and deplorable is the
condition of o¡e that has not that hope
tha.i is like'an anchor'to the. soul, bo+"Ë

sure and eteadfash, antl reacbed to that
within tho veil. Never, nc dever, shail I
forget the tirne lhat it pleasertr Gorl ôo re-
veal to me tbat f was in the galì of bit-
teruess, !u the bcnrls of inlquity-ten
lhousancl talents iu debl ¿lnd not a farth-
iug to pay. I wish to staie as brielly as

I can'uhe way thal I was raiseil, aud ihe
exercise of my mind.

My parenis were both from New York
State-my father from Columbia county;
my mother from Dclaware couoty, both
professors of reìigion; my father 'a M s-
sionary Baptist; my mother a nd.ethodist,
ancl of couise trietl to bring up their chil-

ùove of Gr.,,J. \IcÌhing shall bave porer
'ssc harm itei'.:, nclairg caü separaie them
rfrom thc Lii:cl, prciecting care of their
.beavenly íaiber. -tsis love is everlasting
..aui unchar:gebìe, anå Ìris chiidren are tì.e
'ctjects of Éiiâi tveriusting love, the sutr'

;-jects of hÍs kioci protet+"ing care. . .But
..ømidst the ra¡:iules v:hi¿il such thougl;ts
{aspirq when ncy souì seems almosb to

: ,grÈsp the lirÌfiilmcrí of úhe pro,'nise of God,
.s.hen she Eeems tc stretch her ryings, anil
,Jeaving aÌl earthl.v cares and sorrows far,
çfar behind. to sôri ava¡r to tbe third heav-

"ens of happiress auC bliss, the thought
a,rises, vibieh d*shes By cup of joy from
.my lips, and wlich du,mpens ãncl destroys
iny peace iir a r.aomeniiand plunges me in
darÉness á,n<i doubt. ,A.m f one of that
.blessecl.nunrber who are sealed by tbe spir-
,ãi. of prcnisel -.When J look at pyself,
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ilren in the raturé ancl admonition of the have uny.bread 'bf 'lheir own,:'hût' wl.Fir prarJ, f .thoughi that it was the last da,y starî.iu8 away he s¡id io me, Put your

trust, in Jesus. Oh, if thore had been a,
sword pierced me tô ¡lìe heart itcooldnot
have caused ¡cê more clisôrcss. 'I thoughË,
that I #as one of the bigesü sinners ou'
earth. I did not see ¡ow God eoultl be-
justãnd thejustifier ôf such & sianer as;
ree, aìld was made to cry out, Irortl be'
merciful to me a sinner., It appeared
that there was no nercy'for me f was
such a slnner Àfter I woultl go to bed
of a night I *-oold lay and stuily, andt-
thisli that I wcukl nob live to see morn*
Írg; that hell was my portion, and that
when'my fólks would wake up ìn thè

Irord. As soon as I $as ab!e-î.e re*rl,
perhapí at the age of five yêars, I 'begar

their ìiving is speút, and th*ry begin to be
irr want; tben ttrsy will go tc Jesus, but

tirar I shor¡lti lcebold,,the sun Ìryas sett!ng,
¿.rid ii seemrtd to me thai . the su.n e'as

to attend ßabbath School. The ieachers
were yerJ¡ zealous. 'Ihey were very per-

don'i go as long,.as you have anv refuge
anyw'iere elss; but wben you have no

darbeúed, a¡:d I lookerl ¡pon it, as I thott
fcr the-last tiuoe.' ' I started to the place

ticular ii teaching the theory of- religion where else to go,'then go to Jesus, and be thst I had been in ¡'Se babit of going to
as they tcrmecl it. I w¿s in the ha,bit of
repeating a prayer of which I knerv noth-

will rèceive y.ou. 'I'hose wcrrls wenü ìike
jagged &rrcws to my heart. Something

prey. I felt ihat all of Goffs creation
frowued- upon me, I thought tbo-t the sen-

ing except the words, ancÌ often my eyes seemed to sûy,-. 
.f,{hal lefuge have ycu? teneo .was about to be þlssed. f"epart

were closed in slumber before my prâyer F[ave you any lease of your life? You do from me ye cursecl into everlasi,iug fire ';rÌ,SË'

was firishetl; but how litile do we in the
state of nature know of prayer. I under-

not know that you will see- the settìng
sun; thêre is uotbing betrveen you ancl

prepared for the Ðevil and his Angels.-
My sou! was writhing in agony. My pen

staocl prayer to he the unfeigned and sin- eternity but the-brittte tbread of life. I cannot describe the extreme anguish of
cere desire of the heart. 'Ihe apostle in- felô tbat f musi sink into eternel ruin. my sóul one shorüBtep and I vras gole I
'folnûs os ihat the natural maú receives thought that I would requeat the eried'to God. for mercy, I had done all that
not tbe things of the Spirit of Gotl, neither ers to pray for me, but I dared.-not do it.. I could do. I felt that it was but just mornlng they would-find me dead. ' 'f wae
can he know them, hecause theY are An oged followel of the.meek anil lowly that I should be iost, I felt that if it was Ín that eituation forfìix months. I wac
splrituaìly tliscernecl. Inspiraliou also lamb of Gfocl came to me anil aèked me his will that I slculd perish, that I was going to one of the neighbors. I tlitl not
tells us that the carnal mind is enmity what was the matter. .I toiilhe r that I reconcilecl to bis will, whalever it 'ulgirt want to go, for I thoughó I shòuld not'

against God, anil is not subject to the was siilking into- eternal ruin and penjsh- concerning me, In aq instant my bur- Iive till I gor, hcme, but moiher ínsisted

law of God,.'neither iucleecl can be. I ment. Ðld. Wiliford then knelt, and dèn was go-ne, I fel6 as I hãcl never frdt be- on nry þoing, so tr startecl witli a beavy
was in the habit of reading thetible, and with great earnestness implored- God for fore, my práyer was turned to a song of heart, ancl got a piece from the bouse, and

of the meaning I was perfectly ignorant. me. The congregation was in tears, ancl tha:rksgíving aúd prâ,!s, the first thiug tha! I- áhcught f heard a vo:cs Baf to mei
I srrpposed that everything meanb just as for me it appearecl that his prayer sank occurred,to my míritl was Come my blessed of ncy fat'trer and iu.herit.
ùbat it eaid. I tboughü my knowledge me still lower. He pointetl me to the Àmgzios'srace how nweet the sountl

That saíeä a wretch llke me, &4., - the klngdcm prepared for you from tbe,

of tbe bil¡le was superior to ncost of my Lamb of God that taketh awafthe sirs founclaticn of the ¡sorld. -I never weut'
aàe. I.believetl that, I coilcL become a of tìre wol'Id. Ile said that Jesus told- the light tbai shone inio my míud lsas far sirch a bappy roacl in my life. It .seemed

christiaa v,rhenever I chcse, ancl I iutended his followers that they -tb¿t 
mourned above thà brightness of tbe eun, I could as thcugh everything was praising God-

to becorúe an ex+mplary chris-lian. I should be comforied; antt blesse¿l are took wlth ti:e eye of faith ard behcld a It was joy that ¡vas unspeakà,ble anil foll
smiling Jæus saying, thy slns wbich are of glory. I could express what tr.wished to be notlced for my piety. I did they whieh clo hunger antl thiiot after rever

å not intencl to die in my sins, but I was righteousness, for tbey shall be filieC. Äh, maÐy are all fôrgivèn the, shurely in bless enjoyed'at thai time, and tìrought I nevcr-
young anil wished to participate in tle I felt-that I dici not mour¡ arighü. I diC ing be haùblesseC ms. I couìd cry oul should see any trcnble agair, but it wae

pleasures of life, ancl by and by at some not hunger and thirst as I ought. They with one of oid my scul dotb maguify the r:ot lc;rg until doubting aid fears eom-

convenieut time, I wouìci eccepî of prof- toid me ibat Jesus was abie and wiil iog Lortl. The sun uever sho¡e evenãt noonday meuced.' Tlien I thoi;ght tha,+, I wâ,s.

ferecl mercy. When a'cout iwelve years to ssve to the uttermosi. They toltl with such splcndor as ãt then did. I did just excitecl, and there was no|hing. only
of age tr reacl in a newspa'per that the that Jeses sweat as it were great clrops

not rvcnder 'that all of Gc.ls creation ipcagiuary
ises would.

ideas. Thelr some of the prom-
prophecy of Ezekiel and Da¡iel was neariy of blooC in thÊ garden of Gethsemane,

praised him, the plan of lile andsalvaiion come 'iuto my mied that woultl
fulfilled. I fearcd, that the great and- no- ir-hen tbe sins of a guilly world wa,s laid.

tþough J. sus Chrlst, was perfeetÌy plaln give me enotlier .happy season. There'
tatrle day was at hand. I knc'çr-that I upon him, but if was of no ayail. Those to me, and I ¡Eondéred that I could qever was a duiy seemed to resi on ne which Ï
was not prepared io hear, "tome ye bleesed

of my Fither, iñ,herit the \ingdom pro-
preelous promises werÐ nôt mine. I see it before, numetoas passÊ,ges of scrip- couid, n¡t thisk of pEfcrnoicg, for it seem-

though'u that it was noù pcssible for God ture, carne to my mind that I had never ed as thcugh I was not fit ¿o be \Eitb
pared for you from, the foundation of the to parcloo me- atd stìll be just. They kno¡vn- oo meaning for before, someibing such'a happy people as fhe OÌd School

world.t' I felt that eteinal pur:ishrniui said that his grace wâs suflficient to save seemecl to say if ye love me keep my coæ' Baptisis, a¡¡d I neçer tad. any love for-
be my_ portion. So I at .once üro- ihe thief upon the moss. I felt, that I mandments. I feit a strong Cesire to be àny other deloaiination, but I dearly

to do wbat tr supposed wculd re- was t-ho vilest oi alì crea.tio¡: I thougbt wiih G-oii's chiidren, I loved every body loved theu. I was aiways giad wheu.
me to his favor. f prgvedoften- t!.iat the yaî.'ning gulf was but a few steps I ¡¡aqted to fcdlow Jesus, ir.r tbe crdínance meeting time wculd ccme sÐ.I ccûlil g,;b

, read the L.ible more, and tried to per- befcre me, a.nd I maet sink to rlse ro more of l:apiism, ihere were five ch'ùrches in in iho carner of the house or Ëcìme otber
many other dutìes. So tiæe passed forever. å.11 that I conld do was to cry that vicinity, nov quhieh was rlgirt? I weoô place aaC heer iliem talk of the kingdom

ancl êvery day I thoug\t my prospects oul witL one of old, " I:orcl save, or I to meeting -èhe , thied day- after that', to of Gcd secl his prbmisesibut clii. nct wanb
b^-ighter, but as I began to get over nty perisb.tt I feli tl:at f hacl sinned away hoar an Olcl SchooÌ B*pllsb pre*cir. El- the¡n.to kl:cw that I-was paying arly at-
fright I thoughi it folly to give up all tbe my day of grace, anél it was too l¿ie to der ,ì. F. Wiìlifcld, he prercheil Jesusas tepticn to '"¡hst the:y w*s talking about,.

of youtb fou reiiglon, so f hope for.mercy, but still the inqniiy -a compìete saviour and ma$ uèerly, help- I j'rst ti:cugl:t if I "ffae only fit to be one
thoughâ that f vv'ould just lay it aside v¿ould arise in rny mii:d, What shall I do less viî,houl ability or wili ío extricate cf tii¿.í number I lvculd of give worlds if
until I had mcre use for it. I er:¡'oyecl to be saved? I coulcl do notìr ing bni beg bimself, he tcid me ail tir¿t I had experi- tr i¡ad of i¡ad them to give to k¡e with ùhem.
myself very well for a.short time, but my ro¡: mercv eneed, I felt a sincci'e love íor thjs old Tbat, was aþoi¡t two years bet'ore-I . weùt

.fears came with double theír fcrmer force.
-A.nd in this e

ê
ouOiËón I returned home,

faehionecì pecple thal f ,i.rad orice hated, fcrwerd ^¡,o the church, after.i received a
I tried'to break it off,-but could no-t. I
silent sleeplcss lights. f tried io pray,

enil for í'renty-tl0 days f wept and trÍed
I went forwq,rd tlûil ga.ve a reàson of my hcpe,-if ever I rlíd, to teiÌ thero aÌ.rcut the-

to pray. I felt rhat f com-mit-red siÐ
hope !n Chrisí ailti wâs received íû fellow- way tiie_ Lord had beer leaCing -me !n

bat I felt it was a siu Ío-speak the name otough every mcment, tc sink me. Some
ship.bythe Church Caiied Betheì ways thaÈ I had not kucwo, and ie,patbs

of God. It secmed that I grew worse times åhe t,gony of my scul-was so grrat Hillsbarc Montgiomery Co.. Iì1., aud.I I haC never trcd. . I went fðrward to'"he
snC worso, so f determi¡ed to break it orT' that I forgot wherelwa,q. IaÌmost was bapllsed on Èhc Sabbath íbìiow;ng by chureh the f5tlt eoy of May, 1861. I
if possible, for I could see no pleasare at loatbed- food,.I couid nct sleep, for in ney

Elder -4,. J. iVillifcrd f'çlas a few days t'ior1o know ryhat I ic,ld ûhem. They re-
ali. So I began to reail noveìs. and go

sleep I lneaginerì th¿t tr was !n tcrrnenh.- cver fiilÐea years oid, rry yo'.rlhfulness has ceivetl mø,'ard the nexb clay foilciving I
in compauy, and quit going to churcb I felt that Goci wss holy, j'.:st nncì gooC,

cauged me many doubts sinee tbot íime, of rvas blplized by Eld. J. ts. Moore.
M,o f¡,lher (an invalid) would soiretiuoes

and cou'td not look upon sin wi¿h the ìeast
which I cannot now sçeak. ÌUy cônipan- Thab was a happy day to me, but oh, m¡t

request tte to read to him the plecious
clegree of allowance, and where God.-and

ion antl nyself a! present belong to lhe leanness al¡d- sin"ulness. It seems to me
and bealing wortis that Jesus þacl s;..)oken his Christ was I never could go. There

Eagle Creek Chilrcb that if they .kneø¡ lir;w barl and gocd for
by tÌ,e mouth of hÍs apostles. Tl'ris was

was some that eoäversed witÌ¡ me that, Yôurs with lesl:ect, nothing f was, ibe..y çould not elaim fel-
a task. It see,tred to seaì my doom; il laiil so many gcocl works before.me that I S. ROSÁ.LiE BAKER. lowship wi|h me, It seems to me that I
seemed tbat ii vas more than f Could .+.+-

have ìieen more oÍ a disgràce to them
bear, but I strove to banish it frcm rvas !n c{ispåir, of being able to perforæ ÈIârutv, Pratt Co., ili- Joìy 17, 1864.

my Tteul. .å.nother ci¿ss said that Jesus Deee Bnorsnn B¡s¡s:-I thought than ailhoaor. "The Lord knos'teh them
-¡mind. This f succeeded iir to a certain

bocecl his.head anal g'¿ve up the Gbcst so¡¿e of wúting a feiv lines fcr publicatico; that ai'e !:is," a,re. sweeï and comforting
ilegree. f began to think it a rnere whim

anci saicl tbaù it qas ûnisbccl, be had done but I feel eo little and unwci'thy tbat I, words to one so u:.ìw{ìrthy as me.' 'W'e

after all. About this time Elders Coor- the work that he cai'ed to do. TFbat ditl am afraid that I would crcwd cat better have preacbing here every mçrrih by breth-
rocl and Whitlack ca¡ae to our leighbor-

be .ccroe to tlo ; an Àngel said that ha malier. I thought oí 'teiling ¡rhab I ren J. If Myers ar:ti J. Àlsbery. This
hood. and preached. f was anxious to go

shoulcl save his peopte from.their sins, and hoped the lrord bad done fot rue, if any- !s in peace, which rve orgbt to be
for tbey were strangers, and f hacl a curi-

wben I could give up stlf and throw my- thlng. I always had strange a¡d ee- thankful to the giver of all gooil for his
osity to see and hear. Elder Coo¡rod self upon his mercy, that be would save rious tboughtt on the subjcct of, religiol.

The firs¿ time thst I ever saw myself such

blessings io us, and for Èire piívilege of
preached first, afid when he was done'I

me, and so I lived où tutil Àugust, 15th meetíog eech other where we can worship
knew not a word tbathehadsaid. Elder 1858-Ä beaut,ifu,i Sabb¿th day, this day a great sinner was in 1858. Theie Gotl eccorriiug to lhe dictates of our o¡rn'Whitlock as \e was closing sai.il, A sinner \{ràs

wiiì not loirk to Jesus as . Long as they I spe.nt alone in weeping and trying to meeting hdre, 
.aod brother I&'Kuy w dtl!
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SIGNS OF.,;. ,iE" ', T 'I ,S
- Eréther Beebe, I will quiú, for 'f bave
wriôten more now tb¿n 'will interest any
one while reading it. I bope you wiìl
corÌect all øístakes. Do with this as you
thlnk besti and all will be right Çitn **.

Yonrs truly, -

, __Tr"ïy*ï*t"
l[.0¡rrs B¡nv¡cr, Mo,, Deo. I, 1864.

Dn¡¡i Bnorspn B¡pBe :-ft bas.bee¡ a
lelg time dince I have çritten. anything
for the " Signs of the'firàeei' except obit-

_ua,rieq, for I have felt that others eould
write more to ediûcation. Bot I now
feel moved. upon to -qrite. a little, . inform.
ing the readers of tbü " Signs" how we
are getting alcng a! Norùh Berwick. ip
ùbe firsü place I will say that we, "haling
obtained belp oT Glod, .do contiuue until
the present witnessiug both small and
grdat saying none other things thau what

. Moses aud the prcphets did say should
comgJt Tliis is wl¡at we ¡¡nderstand iù is
üo worship,God, standing npon the foun-
d¿üion of tbe apostles and prophefs, Christ
being the chief co¡ner sione. Oui' meei-
ings the past somnrer bave been well at-
tend,etl the most of the time. Quite a
'nu¡nber theù hao reeeiyed a hope in-Cbrist
were movetl upou to come to the. church
anC talk with 'therc, . ancì if the cÌ¡urch
could be saiisfied tbat i,hey had prssecl
from cìea.th unto iife to folloç¿ Chriet into
tbo water, anl before our Septeuber

Bnora¡R Bprpu::ff it will not be ask'
ing too much, f woultl like for you togive
ygur views, through the " Sigus of the
Times-" on, the Thessalouions ii. 3-4., and.

iance; , ancl the ubiermost parts .of the
earth foi thypossessiout. Psa. ii,.'6'8,
In his assumpùiou of his Metliatorial

ten, King pf kings, auil l¡ord of iotds'f '
-R:v, xix, 16. Hence all earthly priu-
cipalilies and powers are put untler him,
ancl he is exalted,far ebovg all principqli-
ty and power, anil might, and clominion,
antl ever¡ nøme that Ís nametl6not only
in lbis world, but also in that which is to
come; antl hath put ell things untler hie
feet, ancl given him to be the heatl over.
all .t[ings to the church,.;which is his bqtlÍ'

oblige an enquirer aftèr truth,
DAVID COLLINS.

+

Bnbrsnn. Bnnsn¡:-Woult! it beiog
asking too much of yoo to give your views
on thrc following pa,ssages 'of , ocript'ure:
Glen. vi. 6; Num. xxiii. l$; Jo¡ahä1,

EÐITO]RIIiL.

throng as prgacletl by fsa. Ixi, 1-3 bis in-
augu¡al proclaniation ie Ëqblished thns.:-
'rTbe-spirit,of the Irortl Gotl iå upon me7
because the Lord ha-th anointecl me to
preach- good. tidings unto the weak ¡he
hath sent me to bind up the broken-heart'
ed, to,proclaim liberty to the captives, anel

the'openi4g of the¡rison to them that
are bound; to proclaim the acceptible year
of the Lord, and the tla,y of our Gott; io
comfort alt that mourn; to appoint unto
them.that mourn iu Zion,lo. giyeunto'
tbem beauty for agìres, the oil of jcy for;
nou$ipg, the garne4! of praisq for. the
spirit of heavinesq; that they might be

calletl ühe trees of righteousness; the
plantiog of th-e Lrlrcl, t'hat he rn,ight be

giorifled."
Qf the perpetuiùy of bis kingdom, do'

minlon or governmen!we are assured that
bis " kingdom is an everlasting kingclom,
and all clomiuioq shall:serve him.it-Dan,
vii 2T.o Jt is qalletl " îho evetlasting
kingdono of our l:ord aoil Savior Jesus

Christ.":Pet" i, I1. The Irord saitl unto
rny Irorcl, sit thon on my right ì,and, uu-
til tr niakp thine enemies thy footstool.-
The Lord shall send the rod of thy stengtìr
out of Zionl rnle thou in the nidst cf
thine ene¡úics."-.Psa.-cx, I 2' J'I-have
,nade a cove'.âtit with my choeen, I hove
'dworn unto David my servant,'Thy seeil

the folness of hìm that filleth att in elltt-
Eph. i¡ 2l-23. This unlimitecl power en'
braces his power Ín proviclence in govern.
ing and controlling all ihings in'heaven
and earth, and also his power or ilominio¡
in, over,'cntl throus,h the church which is

bís botly,
'Thírd,, His reiguing; power over all

things to tbe chureh'emb¡aces his poqer,
to rerleem¡.quicken, justify, antl glorify all
his members; to proteet, sostain, deiiver
and comþrt ùheno in all tbeir piigrimago
ou eartb, ancl exalt them to their. man'
eions of unfading glory. Ile alono is en'
doweð ¡vith power ,to reígn in, and rolo
over his botiy the church. No other pow'
er to legislate is kocwn in his kingdorn.-
.A.ll laws in his chnrgh to be valicl musù-

bear his royai seal. Nor are any orclinan.
ces to be knowo or observed in his king-
dom but these whieh he hss ordain6d.- t
fhe keys of death and hell are ia his grasp.
He openeth aud no niln cari shui. and
shutteth and none can opsÐ' and he holds
the stars in his right hanC, entl òan aÈ any
moment corn¡oand. more than tweive le'
gions of angels üo execute the eovereiga
c;rders of his lhrone.

Second,ly, In tbe crganization of the
gospel kingdono, Chrlst has given auLhor'
iiy io bis princes to rule in judgnient. Isa.

. Mro¡¡rrowu, N. Y.; Dßcß¡[Bn¡i rø, rg0¿'

Õoxcr,uono r'nou Prcp 184.

" Let eveÌy eoui he suhjecÈ unto thô high-er
poìÍer8,tt &o, Rom. xlii.l, ?.

fn resuming the subjecb of,thg subordi
natios enjoiqed by ùhe apostles upon l'ev.
ery soul,jt s,s rqe prsposeC in .oo.r last, we

we will nov speak of: ühe principalit"ies in
heavenly places ; ," To -t

the principalitiôs
he inteni that

I
.1

I
now unto aud nowerg iu
heavenly places might be known by the
eburch the noaniîold wisalom of God, ac'
cording to'the eternal put'pose which he
porposed in Cbrist J¿Éus o¡r Lord." Epb

meeting síx ï'ere enal¡led to do sc, a,ncl will T eatablish forever, and build up thy
were baptízèd. Our Yearly Meeiing last throne to all generations, ancl the heavens
Sepieruber was very inieresiing. Elclers shall pi:a isie' thy wgnders. O T,ord, tltY
:IVm, J. Purington, EIiram Canrpbell aäcl faitl¡flulness aiso in tho ccngregaticn of
Joþn À. Badger Eere preseût,
Pnringion stopped tio"l u,s trvo

and Eid the sair;ts.'¡ " Tlen thou speakest in vi'
Sun*ays sion to Nhe ÏlolY Or¡e a*d saidest, I have

after our Yearly Meeting closed, nnd laici help on one ihat is mighty; I have xrxii, 1. ' Not to mske I¿wÈ but ro rr¿I¿
preached erer¡ erdning wii,hín úbat ¿ime exalted org chosen out of thri people,, I 'in, jud,gemènt; 'that is to interpreò
(with lwo or_ tbree exceptions) in diferent have fouuil Da,vicl my selvant; with nf laws, àntl appìy them as the only

- places v¿iübin the bounCs of cur oociety, holy oil have tr e,uc'int-.ed him; with ¡çhora auÈhorizefl rule for thn governmeut, of
subject gf his spiritual'authority. .[which did edify ancl instruct the chil- my hanrl shaìl be established; uine arno

rt' ' dren of ücri il ge:reral. Si*ce oi¡r Year, al¡o ,qhuìl sireoglheu him, The enemy saicl rlo his apos'rles, 'r Yerily I ssy
ly Meeting twelye more have come to the shall'noi exricb upon:him; nor tire son r:f you, that ye which have foilcmed nie
cburch ancl bave been .baptizerì, oí which çriclieduess affiicl him. I.rvill l¡eat down the regenetation, when ùn-e Son oi
makes eightee¡l iir aìì si¡:ce i,he ?th of last 't¡!s foes before his faee, and. plague theur ¡;hall sib in tbo throne of bis gþy, ye al-

so shall sit 'opon tweìve tbrones, jcdging-A,ugusi, and orihe¡s sre verJ' much triôd ùÌrat hete him." " Ile shall cry unto me,

.in tbeir mincì.s, feeling it Nhelr duty to Thou art my Father, PY God, and the tlie lwelse lribês of Isrsel.t'-&fst.
cope to the church aúd to follorv Cbrist, P"ock of roy salvation; e.lso I wiìl make 28. 1þ qualify tLe aporties for tbe dis

eharge of this imporÈant úork, they re-
quired ã greater Ð.lcounb of power thau
that which was givea to their'.bretlren"
To Èhem the kíqg gave tbe keyi'ilf the
Kingdom of heavü, ihat whatsoever they

but ere af_raid-that they aro noi fil sub- him noy First ßorn, higher'than thekings
jects. Sunday, the 20th day of Ncyem- of the eari'Ì:, naY ruercy wili I keep fcr

nd %y covenarìt shallber, Efd.. I{artwell rvas rri',,h us. IIe him forevermore,
preachçd thai ðay and çveni;:g at the stand fast wi¡h him. His seed aleo will I
meeti',g ùouse, aud tbc next Tnesd*y tncl nnake. to endule forever, anil bis bhone as
Wednesrlay- ereníigs in other þlaces, mnch the.days of heaven,"-Xsa' ixxxix' From bouud on earth should be bound in heaven;

and whatsoever they looseùon eattìisbould
be loosecl iu heaven. By thekeys, wo nn.
derstancl the imnqed.i¿te inspiration.of +"be

I{oly þ¡o.t. In their commission be
comman$eC them to teach baptiøed b+
iievers to observe all things wbatso-ever he
hacl commtncletl thenr; .aud lest â,Ðy prÈ
cept, orclinance ot rsle might be forgotten,
he promised to send the Spiril of truth
whom tlie worlcl cannot r,eceive, wlto, when
he came, shoulcl briug all tþings Èo Èl¡eir
remembr¿nce, Änd as, without this key,
the¡r were uüterly ircompetent to give
judgment witb infallible certainty that
tbeir decissions were ratified iu heavøn,
he bade them tarry in Jerusale)m until
they should be enclowed with power from
heaven-. .{.s all powet is of God, ib must
come from hoaveo. Theroforo, " Wlren
the day of pentecost wa$ fully coroe, they
were e,l! of one apcord in ono place. And
snddenly thers caos a souud frr¡m hesven

to.the edifieation of the brei,hren oncl sis- these scriptu¡'es we aro assored that th.e

, ters thai beard him. May God continue all the affairs of bis church and. kingdcm, gcverùmeni and kingly power shall endure
to gather in his cbildren in this gnd.otller the King Etereal, in:mortal, inv'isible; the as ihe clays ,:f heaven; he must reign till
places until all are gathered in. Yours, only wise Gocl, our Savior." Heìr. vii, l' he hatir iruù àii cnernies unrler his feet:-l

wM. QUINT 2, 1 Tim. i. 1'1. " The only and blessed Cor, xv,25"
Potentate, the King of kings, a¡d T:ord of \ecorld; IIis relgning power emlSraces

aü the powt'r of earÛb and Ïreave9, as he

sail to Ìrls diseiples, 'r Àli power is gíven

unto ¡oe in heaven ar¡tl in earth't'-ÞIat.
xxviii, 18. This {rniversal and unlimited
authority was given hinr of the Father as

he said in that most solemn aPPeal,

when he lifteit up his his eyes toheaven
øncl sa,id, " Father, the hour ie aome ;
giorify thy touo tbat tby son also may

gloryfy thee; as thou has given him power

over all flesh, that he should -give eternal
Iife' to àq maäy as thoü Ìrast-given him'"

-John xviii, I 2. His power is not ale-

riveil from men; but is inûniteiy superior
to olf the powers of th.e eartb, for be hath
on his vesture end hie thigb a name"writ-

önqniti¿r sftir ørnft.

. Er¡nn Bn¡ne:-Piease give your views

lords, I Tim. vi, 15. E[is power and.re-
gal majesty be reeeived Írom the Father
" But unto the Son he snith, Thy tbrono,

- on the latter clause of tbe636th verse of O God, is forever and evet, a ìceptor- of
the 22d Chap. of Luke. " Àncl he that righteousness r;,q the sceptre of the King-
haíh no sword, Iet him sell his garuent dom. 'fhou hasf ioved righteousnesb, autì
ancl buy one.t' i.nd aleo tlre 28ih verse, hated iniquity; therefole God, ev'en tby
same cbapter. " Ànd lhey soitl Lord, God hath anoi¡ted thee ivith the oil of
bebold here are two swords, antl he said. glaclness above

Bsa. xiv, 6.
thy fellows." Ileb. i, 8:9,

unto them, it is enougb." .A.nd also your " He that ðitteth in the
views <¡n the 52ri ver.e of the 26bh chap. heavsns" "has saicl, 'f Yet bave I set my
of Matthews. " Then eaid Jesue unto kipgdom upoû my holy bill of Zion. I
him, put up agriu thy sword into its
place, for ail they that take the sword
shall perish by tbe sw'ord."

GEO. S. FÂBTIE,

will declare the ilecree; the -Lord hath'
unto me,tt Thou art my so!, this da.y

ve l-begotten thee. . Á.sk of me; and I
shall give the he¿then far thine inheri-
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as of a roshing nighty winrl, and it filitd knbur.l tongue edifiêtb bimsetf: hut be at op, eldét,:prophet or evaogelist has any held with tbe thousadds"of our brethreu
all tbe house where tbe'y rere sitting p¡opiresielh etlifleth the cburch f woulil legitiniate pcwer in tho ch'.rrch of God he- throughout the çrirle range of our exti¡¡-
Àad there':appeared. unto tbem cloven thrt ye all spake witA tongues,lut yond thai; all beyoncl is ueurpa,tion ancl sive eircnlatio n, the assurance of frientl-
tongueg like as of ûre, and it sat upon

fiIIêd
that ye prop!,asieil;:for grea-ter ie he th-dt obedience to it is rebellion against Glod. ship, fellowship arcl sweeù commu.nion, has

beeu very great. The kindnese in whiche¿ch'õf: them. Àntl they wereì all prophesieth .than be t-hat, speaketh with With tbis dísôioct unclers-tandingrof thè

with the Eoly Ghost, and begoÞ to,speak to-ngues', except be iúterpret, tha't tbe ruling poweÍ vested in tbe ministers 'of our feeble efforts have beef receized, ancb

øs the Spirit gave the.m utteradceJt ,Àcts eburch:may ieceivo edifying/' I Cor. xiv; Christ whom he has 'authorised to take the forbearance with which our weakness,

fi. 1-4. Their ábility to sit in judgment', Ë5. The apostle evi ently gives 4decided the oÍ€rsíght,ìof tho flôck, we will nexü ancl imperfections have been overlookedn

to bfud ancl loose¡ as Çod would epprove preference to the gift of pro¡ihesyirig, and consia¡er the obligation of the saints to re- holds us unaler lasting'ob}þationsr to tbe
antl ratify in'heaven, was the po¡r'er
whÍríh dbey,were to be enilowed fióir

with iecoruuaends that it be desired ratber tban spec-t their authority, ùhousanals of our readere. Tho generous
heav. u¡¡s¡ì gifts ; espeeially fromr:tbe considera- " Ilemember them which have the rule sympathy tendered to sustain us,

the continusnee of'our publication
whgn

eb, when filled wilh
only as:,the

ihe Holy êhost, and of its being more useful in edifying over yoû, who,havê spoken unto yoo the wa8

lpeaking Spirit gave them ut- the:cþrcb of God, " Now' tbere wêre ia word.of God; whose'faith follow, consi¿l- threotenetl by adverse citcumstaccg, wes

trranco, tboy coultl ¡ot fail to binil. and the church that was at .A.ntioeh certain ering tho enil sf their conversation; Jesus sea8onable and substantial, ;"oU eor-
'Ioose accordilrg to úhe will of Gotl. Con- propheiÉ ,ancl. teachers, as Barnabas and Christ the same yestertlay, teclay, antl iliaily return our gra,teful th.anks fqr the
eequently their deeieione are final and con- Simeon.tl Âq they minisùeretl to the forever." : ".Obey them that have, the contributions received tn the tÍme -of our
clusive, admitting of no appeal to enr antl fastgd, ïhe;.go1t Glhost 'said, rule over, and submit yoorcelves; for they embarrassment. r The vorious

of which we
anti-chriç

bigher tribunall -A.s the apostle John de- "Separate me Boruabas'anil Saul for the watch for your _souls, as ùhey thaü must tian inötitotions, liavp cop.

Ç&!€8, f ¡ff's,rl (the apostles) 'r ai'e of Gotl w'ork whereonto I have calletl 4hen," give an account, that they may do it with stantly warner! our reaciers. have culmina'. -Çwe anticipated,ìn a sea of -blood;he thsi knoweth-Gotl heareth us; he Acts xiii. These prophets wero certainly joy, and notwith grief;'for that is unprof- tecl as

_fs not of Gotl heareth no! us. Hereby very eminent ministers of úhe gospel, who iüable.for you.
the miíisüers of

Ifeb. xiii, T-1'1. , .While
ancl the entl is not yet. 'What ¡cones of'

kuow we the rpiriü of fruth, antl the spirit being separatetl to the w-ork whèreunto Chrisü are to apply the trial, distress or pbrsecuticqyet awaii+
desire to waìk in the foot-of error." 1 John iv. 6. -A.s these aubhor- the Holy Ghost. had calletl them, went tlivine rule'for governnenú of the

they are tlemselyes helal under sùrict
churcb those who still

ízed apostles, jutlgo and speah as the spidt forth'preaching the wortl in the syna- respon- steps of tLe meek, lowly and lovi4g
us altr

Sa*,
of t¡uth dicôates, all who profess the-riame gogues of the Jews-seo verse 5, These sibility to Christ for the manner in which víor, we mi¡st wait to see. To the

epirit of truth in theÍr hearts will hear, were endowed wilh autl¡ority or power, ùbey tlischarge their reeponsible tluüy, elemeats of natnre seem highly charge{È

and be governecl by their decisions. They which was respeetecl in the churehes of they are to be remembered ønd obeyed. with the spirit of violence,. ancl who may

-know thot, as the authority of the apos: the saints. î No christian can reléase himself from ùhe called to resist uuto blood, striring
tlæ is of God, they c¿nnotreiectthe apgs- Fourthlg. The next grads of impc¡- ohligation_ the insttuctions, warnings, re-

proofs, acl{nonitions oi. rebukes whic¡
aga,inst sin, tluring these daysr'of lribot6-

to' know-.tlest decieions, instructions and gdmoni- 
I

tions wiihout involving themselves ìn dis- 
I

ol¡edience to God. Thus next t'o the l

King, the apdstleo cccupy the higìrcst pc-i
sition of power of au[horii;y in the eburch I

of Jesus Cbrist, ancl let every soul in tbe'
rpiritnal kingdom be subject to thom asl
the higher power; knowing thattheirpow- i

er is of God. All thst is approved. of God I

tonce anrl power is that of Teøchers,
våbgelists,

or as tion is not for us at presont

stated, Epb, iv. 12, '3 E ancÌ Christ has commanaled therù to aclminister The severe cbnflicts through whÍchwe are
some pestors and teaebers." Au Evan- in hii name, aecorclingr'to h;s sord; wiih- íow passing, witi probably sevre like re-

gelisl is, eccordinE3
go_od ticiings

to'.Bntterworth, a out dísobedieoce to Christ. Jesus said to ûnet'sûre anilfnller'e soap, to purge onil

beárer of ; anil Webster says, his commissioned,. mlnislers, " Ile that cleansiá cur ra.nks -of false -and norninal

a preacher or writer of the gospel, wh'o is hearùh you heareth me; and he that <les- professors: íor the speø,keth eI-
not tlie pastor of any parÈicular church. pispth yoo despiseth me; ard.úá that de: prðssly, ôbat in the mes sonae shall

But Paul erþined on Tinrothy, who was spiseth me despiseth him that sent me." depart from the faíit, giving heed to se-

at the time pastor or bishbp of the church Luke x, 16. d.uciug spirits and doctrines of devils;
in rlcctrine, disclpline, ordina¡ces and or- of Epbesus, to do the work of an Evan- trn the ehurch, as in the workl, every speakiirg t!9s in hypocricy;

consclence seared with a'

having'their
der, faith or practice, is found in their gelÍst, aad. make fuli ¡lroof of his mirristry. sonl is cemmantled of God to be subject

.to thehiþher polryersi and to recognize no
hot iron,. If

decisions and ins+.rucôions to the church cf 2 Tim. iv. 5. 'There eertainlyisadistinc- these'days.are not even ndw actnølly up'
be far c'ffi a,qd if weGod; and all. the sai¡rts ali:e as impera- tion be.tween tbp .gift of

gift whieb
preaching the- legitimate power, in the

snch as Goá
chuích or in tlie on us, they cannot

tively required to reject alt +"hçt t\e epos-
tles 'Èave not eirjoïnecl, as tirey are to ob-
serve and obeyoll tbat they havc enjcin-

woitl, an'l that qualifies foi the wodd, but has i¡süitutecl a,nd 'have not mistaken tIÞ slgns of the times,

pastotial office. There are those -who. ordained foi tÌ:e punishmenô of evil doers. we have speciøl need to '1 watch alld be

freach t'ìre word to the ediÊaatiou ôf tbe an'el for the praise of them who Co well sober,rt-¡6 cølt noigirtily upon t'he Lord,-'
eaints, who seem very deficieni iu': those The epostle John, in instriictiog the to support and susisin us by his powerc

Thilrdlg. Paul as one cf bhe eu+'ìrron- pastoral qualiflcations which are niquisite saints by.what staudarcl to try the spirits, and grace, anil i¡ due +,ime bring ns forth
eri judges, has given us a iists 'cf smaller for tahing the overslght of the ehurch of has said of ,the mani anti-cl¡rists wi¡ich from the furnace, like golC tbai bas been
gifts whicb God,has elothed wilh less au' ,Goil. Bul ir ei',her casê the preacher, or were nlready'in the worid, " Tbey àre tried in the ûre.
thority,'uhan thai of ""he apo-stles or judg- the pafior, rlustîe calied to the work.as th'e wcrld; therefr:re, speak they of the The opposiiion which we havc eÐccI¡n'
eÊ. " Now ye gre the body of Ohrist, anel was Àaron, and invested dÍvine authority, world, and the world heareth them. We terecl in the publicatioh of ìlur ¡raper has
æembers !u particular. Antl God hath to pi'eoch emoug the Genl,ilæ the un- are of God;

us. " Hereby
he that knoweth God hearúth bìen varied and potent; but havlng re"

set some i-u the churcb, firsi apostle, scc searcbatlle riches cf Jesus Chrisô. .ê-i- know we the snirit of
ìiohn iv

truth, ceived holp of God as we trust, we have
'ondarily prophets, third.ly teachers; after thcugh tbe pnstor, or bishcp, is not to be and the spiri$ of error.t' Ðr þ. been Èlins far sustaiqecl. Whether our

d,iepensed witb,that nniracles, then gifts of h'éaiings, åelps. a lorcl'over Goüs herilage,'yet is he. to
ùake the oversigìrt of the ffock, ancl he is
uniler a solemn charge to " Preach tire

LeÈ us then ca efuìly and prayerfully try publication con yet .be

governmen'"s, dÍversity oÍ f,ongues,tt &c., ourselves b.y this'statdarcl, that v¡e ltlay
know beyond. the shadcw of a rloubt what
n¡anúêr of spirit we ere Òf. Äré we acl-
hering steadfastly to what the inspired
selvan^¡,s of Goti heve spoken, or are we
listening to what the ¡vorlrl approves ?

And in our connection, .comn:unioli and
feliowship wir,h others, do they hear what
God, by.the mbuth of his servant's, has
spoken-or d.o they speak of the world ?

Wo. cannot serve God_ and mammon_.

" Ye cannot driuk the egp of the' Lord,
and ùhe cup of the devils; ye caunot be
parùakers of the Lord's table and the ta-
ble of tlevils." I Cor. x. 21.

without loss to the lovers of trnib, is a
I Cor. xii. 2\,28. - Ccnopareil wíth Eph.. qrrestion to be deciCed by our pstrons.,
iv. 11, 12, " Ä-nti he gaie some apcstles, word; be inst*nt in season, out of season.; 'We propose to eontinue, if perrnítied, anil

ou the sa¡ae termg as at'.preseut, n*mely,
One dollar & yea'r, if paid iu gold, or its
equivalent in ps.per .cuirency. A.lthongb
at the time of writirg this, two dollars
and tbirty cerit's (!o pa,per, except it be
on Canada Banks) is only equivalent, to
one doll¿r !n gokl, etiil wc propose for the

¡iresent to receive sutisariptioirs at trvo
dollars per year, strictly in advanoe.- Il
paid in sdvance we canlay in onr stosk
for ûhe yeeÈ, a,t preseni prices,_which may
be doubled before tho er:d of the errsuing
yefrr.

Às we shall pubiish buô a limited nnn-
ber of extra copies of tbe nexb volume,
ùhose who.desire to secure thd w.hole vol-
ume o¡ the above terms, should send in
tbeir ord:rs imrnediatelv. Those ¡yho
decÌine to coutinue thõir ;ubscription fôr
the nexi year Éhould.be sure anil let oe
know immediately, as we cannot afforcl to
loose eevera! nunober¡ before we hrar t'rom
them"

Those who order ùheir pope,ro Èo be

autl soÐe prophete, and son.e evangellsis, to reprove, r€buke and exhor[ with a]l
aricl cloctrine." 2 Tim, iv: 2.and some pestors aud teachers; for the long suffering

perfectiirg of the saints,tt ¡þc. " Ithese ihings commn¡c.l antl teaoh. let
The uexi grade below the aposôles !n

tbe church ur* 
"u¡ig¡ll:proph-

no n¡an despise thee." Titss ii. I 5.
auibority íu " Lot r,he élders ôhat rule weil be countecì

worthy of double honor, especialiy they
who labcr in word antl doctrine." I Tiç¡.
v, 17. From these áÌ{ other portiono.of
ühe worcl we see thaô Gotl has given pow-
er or authoriTy to pastors'andl teacbers to.

etr. The prophets uncler the ol<i dispensa
tiou were holy mel who spake as they
were movecl by the Hc.ly Ghost, or by
çhom God, spakè to the fathers. IIab.- i.
1. -fn the gospel cburch Paul speaks of
the gifb of propìecying as a bigher than
ordinary gìft for preeching ancl exholta-
tion. " Anil ihqugi¡ I have the gift of
prophecy, and understand'rng all mysteries,
end eli knowleclge." ' I Cor. xiii. 2.
Again, Follow afte'r charity and desire
spiritual gifts, but rather that ye may
prophesy. For he that speaketh in anou-
known tonguo, speaketh ßot unto uen, but
unto üotl; for no man nnderstantlelh him;
howþit in thg spirit he speaketh myste-
ries. But he that prophesietb ipeaketh
urto men to etliûcation, anrl exhortaùion,. 
aail comfort. He thÀt spbahetb iu an unl

rule in ôhe church, and that their author-
ity, being of Glotl, must be respectetl by
a.ll the saints. B_ut it is to.be remembered
that ihey have no discreticnary power,. not
a particle of a.uthority outsidc of the law
of phrist. With all anthorityahey are
commissiosed to teech the.eaints to ob-
serve all things whatsoev.er Cbrisü hes
commanded them, but io porver of God;
or from God, to teach for.'döctririe ttre
commandments of men. They ard to rule
by a,pplying authoritativeþ the divine rule
whieh Christ as llead over all thinss ùo
bis church has given.- No apostleibish-

:.---a.

CTjÛSE OF YûI,UME XXXTT.
Wi¿h this uumber of our faper we close

al¡nost inaèssant lobcr of thirty-two
years, iu whieh ti¡oe ra generation hà,s

iome anci gbne, lfhat changes ,háve
marked these flowing years. W'hat mul-
titudes of our early associates have fioish-
ed thêir noortal coorse ancl gone the way
of atl .the eartir, wouid ,roquire volumes
to record" Tne pleasure we have eirþyed
in the constaut correspoudenee we have
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, cgqtingetl or stopped,

na-mes and Post Office
should write their caJled the'children of God." They are cf Col, iii. 1 2; 13, t4. ble t¡u8t upon the ¡rerits of her Savior, anil' pre',

address ib a plaÌn not callecl,. .or acknowledged to ;'be : ùbe And 1l,I therefore, the pnsoner of parìrl for lrer approacbing.departure, ¡qhich wes'
to relesso.hêr fiom.tlis Ëin-marBeil ¿¡d.embitte¡¡iI
worl¿ to thè realiiies of those joys'th1i1¡rô're.pre-
pâred fram t-li- fouaelatíon of tho worlctr .foi all
those thåtlcve.hisappoaring. .t.,''',,..''.

!t¡ 
'Tis God thôt lifts onr aomfcrts highr..

' ,ì" (,i aiìiÌs them iE the g¡âYe ; -

Ee sives, ant! blessetl be his naroe,
ÉIã tahee but whet he gave.

Ìrand; and those who desire to have tbeir children of God by the world,'butì by the'Lortl ,beseçch you,thál ye walk 'wor-

Post, Office changed, must be particuìar God himself. thy of ,the vccàtion whuewi.th ye arecall

to givq us tbe name of the Post Office at Think of the timé my irrethren, befgre ed, rs¡¡¡- ,t lowliness antl meekness¡:lwith

wlich they haçe been receiving, as 'well you kuew whal peace was, whe¡ yos lvqs

as of that to which they wish to have burcienecl on account of your gwn

übem hereafter directed. gression ancl sinfulness, when ¡rou the Spidt'in'ibe bontl¡of peace. Peace, all our a.ng¡y pÀssions thên"
Let e8ch rebÞIlioue eigh

Be silent to his soVcreign willo
Äntl every ¡curmut tlie.tt

i:r I ¡4áRY.T.

yoúrself, as it were, artaigneô beforg \:, 2, &;, " I:èt. us therefore
.{,irmlut ärftsr¡. Gocrts tribunal. It was there you pìead the,tbinÈs'wbich, make fo¡

guilty, antl ackn-owledged youi condeurna- thiogs.wherewith'cne mÉìy edify P.eûE

The Møine Old School Bølttist Associø- tion just; the sword of justìee seemêcl¡ ff 'we,bear these things ln.
Loo¿x Co., KY., Oct. 29;1864. '

- ti,on, cttnoiened, with ott'r sister ch'¿Lrch ready to cut you off. and your constant, careful to.obsetve theSê we Drs¡ -Neer B¡ooÈfielä, iá:túie Couuty, oct. 2{,
al fay, Frønklin Co., om Frid,aY, 9at- crv was, " God save me; .Ircrclbe merci' shall bave peace wbich tlie 1864, JÀNE ÀLrcE REED., .dsughter tf Lewis, and

urdøy anil Suniløg, SePtember' 9lh, 'ful to me e,n uuworthy, and, undone Slü,¡ nst of. And.we shall have - 
fi,estl, a.g€d l0 yeers' I ¡ûorths anal 29 deyß.

Therê was manifestetl ií the last hour¡ of thÍe
chiltl o very remarkabìe tti¡plây of the pcw€r of
divine gracs. Thoes whô attendetl.her tlesth beô
tnanieousty testify the ecstacic..joS- :vi!l wnion
ehe w*s enablecl to lleet. thq sumiEois whicb

lùth ønd, l7¿h. 1864, to'the churches ner.t'' Mercy was all you plea. Wás ib
of whi,ch she ì's composed'. Grøce lo noÈ âbout this time that the King and
yow, and peace from Çod' owr Fathler, Prince of peace camè to yourr elief, asci
and, the Lord, Jesus Christ revealed himself to you as soeb, and ln her a,vey from earth, enil tho¡gloiìoae tri'
Dp¿nr,v Bn¡ovn Bnntutaw, end we forraetl you that ¡it-our sins, ancl the chas- possïble;'as much as lieth in usJ iive pee'ce-

ably with'all men, untl tot forget 'that
ofhe¡ faiih ia the Redee¡aqi. The cleat.

might.adtl, holy brethren, partakers of tisement of your 'peace was laitl up-ou him.
: tloubled

nees with which.she desclib.eil the rdpture of he¡
the.,,téiio¡s ofthe heavenly calliug, beioved of God, Did he not speak peace to your suppliôations, prayers, intefcessions, antl

sonlaÉd iriuroph of he¡ f¿ith
aãàtl ano tbe grave bas msde

.oveI
a l.reting inprcesion

eû to be sañts. soul, v¿hen no. other poïeq. 'couid
miûd.

bâve giving of thaùks,r-be mgCe 'for all meä. o¡ those r¡ho rsitnessed her dèpãrture.
Our coíeaanü keeplng God has not for- calmecl the troubles of your For kirigs, aud fbr ali'thaü are in authori- Dsj.n Bsorsss B¡l;¡¡ :-I have to glve

of my .dèar
you tle

got or forseken his people, for be hâs psr- ctid you not experience p€ace in lleüeving ty, that we ma,y live a- Peaceable liie in sarl intellig-ence ofthe aleath compeB-

.pictecl tbe great wheel of time to mcve and joy in the Holy Ghost.. Peace . in ali godliness antl honestY
ion, Wrlr,ren S¡r¡,xr, who died s,í hie late resi-

on iûs couree,'until the pericd,has a'gain beìieving tbat he was your Sâvior and ôence, nes,r Ättica, Icd., JuìY 4, !8É4. Fis diseaso

anniversory of rneetin! as ":Finally, biethren farewell, be perfect,. rvas of the }ivei, whicii b afil':cl the etiÌl of hie
arrived for. tbe
an Àsscciation

Iledeemer.' Peace ie believiag ihaù your of gocd comfort,'be of one minil, live medical attendâ,r¡ts. We hèd tbree dcoiore to ¿t'
of churches,- Elaw bas it, -sins were all parcloned,.. antl you I{as'&n iir peace, and the God of love ând peace terdhiæ,buttino avail- Eebâdneve¡ made ¿

been wlth you my brethre¡ the pasÙ year, heir of Gocl, and-' a joint heir: with Jesus shall bevitb you."
.1. F. g¡,nc ER, turoderator

profession of religion bY jûirirg.the church, but
he tlesiredl üe to ask tbe

anil ho¡s"have you fared? $àve you been ve you will have
everlasiinþ, un-

on Friday befc¡e he Cied
Chrisi. A.u-¿-v¡hile yon li tlo-ctor what h¿ thought of his ca;e, vrhich I tlitl,

uninterrupted with dcubts and fctrs, with peace in believing,rGoots and he seid he waa sìäking f¿st. Ìryhen I tolÌl him

tribulations â,$d sc'rrowe? f{a.ve you been R. TowNsa¡p, Clerlc. he s4id Èe kneiv it,.thei: iccked arcued on us all

ca,rliecì towar,i Jqdr eterna;l
ery beds of ease? Or,have

home on flow-
changeabló ancl eiernai.trutb., Aird when ard said, " Îhe Lcrd be witt you all';, while on

yc'ü ieàrned
you felt that yaur poâ'ce was like a rlvei,
did you rtot feel th*t your peace Ìvâs

:r,:.: by exrceriencethoi tbe.dear wclds-of ouì: maCe with God, an'J with your_ fellow
Savicr ar.e ìrue where he says, " in tbe meû? fb wes in ChrisË tbai_ yon had
wor.ld ye shalì hare tribulaticn?" W'e peâ.ee. Did you then feel i ke naaking
ûnd by readlng in the Wcrd. of God, that war, n'it'lr'any ont! No, not by auy
the eaiuts of the ìiving Gcd,:olways lìave means! For peace from God, and the
been, siiii are,-and alwoys will be, while ìove of Goc[ wai sþed abÍoad.. tn
tiq.e continueS, a
ple, thaú.they are

pcor accl a.fflicied peo. Ìrearí by the Eoly Gbost. Ycu was then
trcubled o¡ evel'y side,

¡irepar:ed and -made øilling by the
yet not distressecl, þrplexed, but noi in of God t'o ]ove youi enemies, to biess

1 a'_ dispair, persecüted, but' lot forsnkeo, t:ast, them that cursed .you, to do good to tl,em

- dorn, bui not cleotroYed
- what subjtct

thnt 'ha,tgrl, you, ¿¡d to pray for them
.Anil now rlear- bretirren, which despilerfully gse$ you, anil perSucu-

shall we cbocse at this time, aud cl . this iêd you.
this is theocûasion dor our coi:sirlera'rion ? way, clear brethren; t'bat

Shail wc take the subject of vei? l'l¡is we 'received Cirrigt Jesus the I-¡crd. i.nd
subjeqj seems to e$gross the tÌrc'ugi;is and shali we not do wtil to paik i:r the way,

mind oí ihe cbiltlren of meo, uore a'', the until our he+veuiy Fatber'calls us hche.
preseÈt, than-anY one thing. Iìúes ou-f Ycs, walk in tbe.way of his commands,

misds dweli uPcn what hastakeu place'in accl Jet ths peace
need

of God rule in our

our land.for a iew years past,. wiôh salis- hearls. We uob be left in tbe dárk
facôion uo¿ 6siigbt? If so, lhe sub'ject in regai:d io what oul duty is towd,rd our

of wsr would be , the mcs't delightful breihren, or the world, for it io very plain-
';'t ' ' t'heme we cou{d clicose' 'o¡ do ive feel Iy poioåed out Ín the word of God, and

to sigh tind crY for all ìhè a'oominations if w'e waik according to this rule, wê

thal, ìre clone in tbeìaidst thereof? If this sbal! live in peace anaong 0urselves, anctr

be lruly tbe.case with us, then we have tLís will prove that we are spiritually
one etidence ¡t leas6, that the man clcth- noirdècì, irnd. this you. know is life attl
ed with linen, which had íhe wriier'S ioli- peace.

rce shaìì
But if se walh eontrorY to this,

horn by his side, has set his mark upon have strife antl contentión among

our forehead, and we sþalllove tbe qubject ourselves, ani this wiil pr*ve that we ard
of peace. 'Iheu-.let us for a few moments carnaily minded", and this we are inforsÊed

consi(ier tbe worcl Peace. À verY small cleaûb, .And wherever sbrife aud con-

word, wiih only flve letters in ìt, yet big ieniion is found belween brethren, ycu
with rneaning, and iìke ã boundless c'cean, tç'ill fiud that tbeir peace of minC is cle.

antl as lasiiug in duratlsn to the saints aS stroyed.
Lel us stir upcine anotLrer-pnre. anindseternity itseli'. -Á'ntl yet this wicked-

by way of remembrance, ond Put one¡yorlci dontb know pe4ce; " the way of
peâce theY'. hâve not- known.tt " The anothêr in remembran'ce of what is'Ûrit'
wickecl are like the troobled sea, when-it ten for us to observe q,pd do. Ea.lk antl

ca,nnot rest; whose çaters cast up mire hear wbat Paul says: " Put on, there-

and dirt; there is no peace (saith mf Gori ) fore, as the elect of God, holY aud be'

to the wicked.t' lovecl, bowels of mercies, ü.íncÌness, hum-

They love war, sirife, and contention, bleness of miuil, meekness, long-suffering,,

mixed with blooil and destruction, But forbearing one another, : if q,rry kaue ø
the saints of God love Peace. They e're þuørrel, øgainst øny,-eveß as Christ for:

peace-makers. The Savior sPYs' t'Bless gôye yon, so also ûo ye, .Ànil .above all

cd.irre the peoce-makers' for they sball be tbese things,.put on eharity, which is the
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Po.lard,ÐeallJarúèe
Goòdscn, John Ðp¡ices nill Btíll Wiliiøn
Greenwr:od Bcqrrent Cana¿la lfcCoil.

''"otruo"y oi thc .lI¡riied Thcnss E. OweÞ. H
States, we srpply them íor less thar dou- Rft-. Ilubbie, John Ð., viz: For pla:n bindiná S2; Pe frorn migtakes of themorocco 93; best Tnr- 'i9iìson tc, Ite lransmittiil

se¡tiúg these feF

proper âmouot Elaynes, Robert T
er siógle ccpy Pcstoa

for yearìy subscrip.tians, by iu- Hargrove, Johu
notes is only

!ines.
to . J::ee G. Hàrim'eil, FIbe see,:l tlis,t car aclsancetl Hechard. Sarah L

áíd ir wiu
actnqlJy lcme¡ tb¿r
be iæp'ossible fo: us

tàe former rates,
Ilatfieltl, Äibérrto pubiísh anothei

€ditioÊ-fordouble $l' rt ile fo¡'m.er e<!
befofe'óÈê w'âr.,',

Ít-iþrls; dcst Ha,it. H.\q !n I{ill, Thos.
Hervitt, Mary
Ilausbrougb, S.
H;lganq.Ä: II*

¿
Joþnson, J. F
Joh¡so¡. J. Á..
Jaæervåy, Jaraes

e.E[ra,. fifiy ceïls bei":g Ì,?quired to p¡e,p,ìt pcai- Jobes, SamUel
.aga.. One dozen boí;les, packed_ secur'i; i¡¿ aad se :ri
by expi'ess, fo¡ $2r.ì CC-excl'¡sive of €xpressage.
A iibe¡el disrÓocnt ta thcse wLo_ purchase by the

Jefférson, J¿mes
K

qu44tity to seìl again, 6@Print¿d directions for Kiipatrlck, TKrg¡ Ler:ís
5

.using fhls'raedicine wiii âscom;lany eâ,ch bottle, 60
4 dtlreûs Ifas. P. Ä. BEÐBE; KercrheveJ, IV'm- f'. iø4

,,. 1, Sig:ie of the Times Ofñco, G. J. BEEBE
v.Ilidrlletcwn, Oia;rge Corlty, l{, Y Orcnge Co., N. Luckett, S'. B. 4Rr Àr) IHE'Fot ¡,OwrÍ{G fESTlxo¡ïr Àt8. xryÐHX TO Lane, Eiiz ¡beNh r)Ulf rxrur+o::, -Éfussouar, Nov. 2i, 1860. Lutes, Eiiz*,belh 43Ða, Ì{onro¡ :-I feel it ny duly t'o lei you ìrrcw Locfbourrow,, M.äow mash gocri yocr Missma -åtíidùie dotre m.e, Ñ,l¡f ES'i OF CORRESI,'ON}ÐNTS .4,LP¡IAB ÐTICI.LI,Y 91

¡lrl two others, l*sLsrmrner, by preveritiDg .the Lester, Â.l¡r¿'aarn B
Lsr.vÍs,'J.ohn

1,{ï, agEe- I worke rl. aìl the summer, nt à såw tr)iìi in ¡IRRANGÐD,. O¡i Ä LINE'WITII WFICE WILT, L49tåe Miesocri Riyer b¡ttom. Aii the h¿¿ds were
siok rith the agre, aì;rrl so r-as every bòdy ar+und.
I got èome of yoiir medioine, and niyeeìf aqd two
o+,he;s Èook it, acclrding to the directilìns, âuC felt

Bg ¡.OUND TI{E PÀGE, oR.P_AGES,-Oñ La Rue, Hal:riet iV. '162, tT3
.IVEICE Ti{EIR SEYEAAL C O.If}IÛNICAlIONS M

- nothi4g like-the âg.ue sll the vghile yÈe wère there ris, T.
EImo¡e G. WilÌiam D¿- ÂRE CiJ}f}fENCEÐ': Mer;edetìr, PJter

-on the coni¡ary, we enjr¡ed betier beaiih thân
A, BIGER:

âm1S P¿ul P. Mari¿nne'P..J
wå"s:usû9Ì fcr ug I¿;

F I.
F, !ey t.

ÀrctrrsqN, KÀNsas, JÈn, I0, 186l.
'{

l Ysal. é.noaYqrk Cily -Thcm¿s
gc-od. .A-i i4stI got a bottle of your m€dícine, YorI¿ - Elds, Thomas N.D. Bec:
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